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45–49  Method of learning through calculation whether someone is living or has died  
51–74  (Four horoscopes) 
75–105  (procedure to cause menstrual bleeding or abortion) 
106–132  Restraining-procedure (fragmentary) 

 
GEMF 35 (SM II 79)    

1–5  Over (i.e. seminal) secretion, a good charm 
6–11  Another 
12–18  To see a true (i.e. prophetic) dream 
19–25  Anger-restraining-procedure 
26–32  Victory-procedure over a legal opponent 
33–34  For fever 

 
GEMF 36 (PGM LXXXVI; SM II 80) 

1–2  (Recipe for a protective amulet tied around the neck) 
3–8  (Fragmentary procedure involving writing) 
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GEMF 37 (PGM CXXIX; SM II 81) (Recipe for a metal-foil amulet placed in a case) 
 
GEMF 38 (PGM CXIXa–b; SM II 82) 

Fragment A 
1  For getting sleep 
2–3  Touch-procedure (i.e. for seduction) 
4–6  Attraction-procedure 
7–9  Subjection-procedure 
10–11  (Favor-procedure?)  

Fragment B 
1  (Procedure of uncertain purpose) 
2–3  (Fragmentary procedure concerning wounds) 
4  [Against fever with shivering(?)] 
5  [Against diurnal] and nocturnal fever 

 
GEMF 39 (P.Oxy. LXXXII 5303)   

1 (Fragmentary final line of previous recipe) 
2–6  For sexual intercourse(?) 
7–12  Procedure of Typhon(?) 
13–20  (Procedure of unknown purpose involving a tongue) 

 
GEMF 40 (P.Oxy. LXXXII 5304)  

1–18  (Fragmentary remains of a procedure for the release of bonds?) 
19–26  (Attraction-procedure) 
27–36  Subjection-procedure 
37–45  Anger-restraining procedure  
46–52  Aphrodisiac binding-procedure 
53–56  Attraction-procedure 

 
GEMF 41 (P.Oxy. LXXXII 5305) 

1–28  (Fragmentary remains of recipes) 
29–31  Anger-restraining procedure 
32–52  Attraction-procedure, burning-procedure in a bathhouse 
53–55  Formula (i.e. spoken) over a drinking cup 
56–64  Favor-procedure 
65–73 (Attraction-procedure) 
74–92  A [praiseworthy(?)] aphrodisiac 
 

GEMF 42 (P.Mich. inv. 3404)  (Favor- or victory-procedure?)  
 
GEMF 43 (PGM XXI)  (Sizable fragment of an invocation to an all-powerful god)   
 
GEMF 44 (P.Oxy. LXVIII 4672) (Insomnia- and attraction-procedure) 
 
GEMF 45 (PGM XXa)    

1–5  For erysipelas, [a formula?] 
6–9  For redness (of the skin?), a formula 
10–19  (Invocation for uncertain purpose) 
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GEMF 46 (SM II 86)     
Fragment A 

1–8 (Fragmentary procedure for identifying a thief) 
9–10  (Fragmentary procedure for identifying a thief) 
11–18  (Procedure for identifying a thief) 
19–21  Another  
22–26  (Procedure for identifying a thief) 
27–31 (Procedure for identifying a thief) 

Fragment B 
 (Fragmentary procedure for identifying a thief) 

 
GEMF 47 (P.Oxy. LVIII 3931)  To make a person invisible 
 
GEMF 48 (P.Mich. inv. 1560) (Fragmentary procedures including one for attraction) 
 
GEMF 49 (PGM XLIV) (Burning attraction-procedure)  
 
GEMF 50 (PGM LXVII) (Adjuration for unknown purpose) 
 
GEMF 51 (P.Berl. inv. 11734)    

1–20  (Fragmentary invocation of uncertain purpose) 
21–58  Favor-procedure  
59–95  Favor-procedure [before] the rising of the moon in the evening 
96–111  (Favor-procedure?) 

 
GEMF 52 (PGM XXIVa)  (Divination-procedure using palm leaves) 
 
GEMF 53 (PGM LXXIX)  Anger-restraining procedure to be said three times 
 
GEMF 54 (PGM LXXX)  Anger-restraining procedure [to be said] three time 
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PREFACE 
 
 
 
These volumes are the product of a research project entitled “The Transmission of Magical Knowledge,” 
directed by Christopher A. Faraone and Sofía Torallas Tovar and funded by the Neubauer Collegium for 
Culture and Society at the University of Chicago. At its center is a large and energetic group of colleagues 
from Europe, Australia and North America who have worked together towards the common goal of creating 
a new edition and English translation of the Greek-Egyptian magical formularies preserved primarily in the 
sands of Ptolemaic and Roman Egypt.  

We think it is highly appropriate, and perhaps not accidental, that “The Transmission of Magical 
Knowledge” project has been housed at the University of Chicago, because it was here in the early 1980s 
that our colleague Hans Dieter Betz assembled another team of scholars to produce the first full and 
authoritative English translation of the magical papyri, a translation that has often been cited as an important 
turning point at which scholars, at least in the English-speaking world, began anew to study the papyri and 
ancient magic more intensively—a revival that resulted in an astonishing number of important conferences 
and studies in the past four decades.1 The Chicago translation was also ground-breaking in the way that it 
included, for the first time, texts in Demotic (and occasionally other phases of the Egyptian language) that 
had traditionally been excluded from the corpus. The Betz team was able to base its translations of the 
lengthy Demotic recipes on new scholarly editions that were just being published by our colleagues in the 
Oriental Institute (Janet Johnson and the late Robert Ritner), but they were not so fortunate in the case of 
the Greek handbooks, because in the early 1980s the most recent full edition was that of Karl Preisendanz, 
who worked with several other prominent scholars since before the World Wars to produce the first two 
volumes of Papyri Graecae Magicae.2 Without a doubt, the Preisendanz edition was a monumental 
achievement for its time, but in many cases it depended on photographs, often of poor quality, rather than 
autopsy, and, even though the text was lightly edited and expanded in the 1970s, the enormous increase in 
our knowledge of ancient magic in the last forty years has made even this second edition obsolete. The time 
is right, then, for a new edition of the corpus, a new English translation and eventually translations into 
other languages as well.3  

There are a number of important differences between this edition and those of Preisendanz and Betz. 
Perhaps most importantly, we present only the formularies—that is: single recipes or collections of them. 
We made this decision, in part, out of a practical concern that if we added all of the so-called “activated” 
texts (i.e. amulets and curses that name their owners or victims), we would be forced to publish several 
volumes that would include numerous duplications of the simplest and most common formulas. Such a 
project would have diverted us, moreover, from a different and (for us) a more important goal: to understand 
how the technical knowledge preserved in the formularies of late Ptolemaic and Roman Egypt was 
transmitted from one generation to the next and what this transmission can tell us about the relationship 
between these books and others being produced at the same periods and in some cases in the same areas of 
 
1 On the importance of this translation and the revival of interest, see Gordon and Marco Simón 2010, ix and 1–4. For 
a full historiography of the scholarship on magical handbooks, see Betz’s introduction in GMPT, Brashear 1995, and 
Dosoo 2014. 
2 PGM, vol. 1, viii–ix. The projected third volume, with additional texts and indices, was at the stage of galley proofs, 
when it was destroyed in the bombing of Leipzig in 1943.  
3 Sofía Torallas Tovar and Raquel Martín Hernández are at work on a Spanish translation that will be based on the 
revised text in GEMF. 
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Egypt. To this end, we have also tried to give our readers a glimpse of the development of formularies 
outside of Egypt by including two rare examples on media other than papyri and ostraca: a spherical 
gemstone found on the northern shore of the Black Sea that was inscribed with a rubric, a prayer and then 
a series of magical names to be used in curing different parts of the head (GEMF 27); and a copper sheet 
that was found on Sicily and contains several short recipes for protective amulets, three of them allegedly 
worn by Moses (GEMF 26).4  

This initial decision, then, to center our project on the history of handbook production has generated two 
further goals for the re-edition. Firstly, we have asked our international team to pay close attention to these 
formularies as manuscripts in and of themselves, for example, as sheets, rolls or codices. As such, our 
practice differs greatly from the reedition of a text transmitted through medieval manuscripts, a task that 
requires the revision of readings, the discussion of variants, and the inclusion of new manuscripts. In the 
case of all the GEMF formularies we have unique texts, almost always transmitted by a single copy, often 
in a fragmentary state. The editions presented here, therefore, will focus on these papyri as unique witnesses 
and on the way they transmit the text, with all their scribal errors and phonetic spellings, and will do so 
without applying what Bernard Cerquiglini calls a “Procrustean philology” that aims to root out all phonetic 
and orthographic variation and produce a standardized text.5 Secondly, this project has been inflected by 
the new interests of our time, especially the renewed focus on the material culture of textual media.6 We 
have, in response, paid close attention to the materiality of the papyrus in which a text is embedded—indeed 
each of the texts presented here has a number of important material features, marginalia and lectional signs 
that provide invaluable information about the process of copying, scribal practice, use, and most 
importantly, about the transmission of the knowledge contained in them. We have, in short, tried in each 
case to let the ancient scribes lead us through their work without imposing any constraints and 
normalizations, and in so doing we have opened up a variety of new linguistic perspectives beyond the mere 
legibility of the text, for example, into variant spellings that might betray dialectal traits, linguistic 
developments, or socio-linguistic registers. These formularies, moreover, are laid out on the papyri in a 
variety of ways, and often the distribution of the text on the page has much to tell us about how the recipe 
was transmitted and performed. Most of these details are lost in the earlier editions and translations.7 
Preisendanz and his team were forced, presumably by typographical constraints, to organize their texts in 
a linear way, without attending to the original mise en page, indicating the original line endings on the 
papyrus only with strokes and double strokes, and giving almost no information about the relationship 
between drawings, symbols and their surrounding texts. In addition, the layout of the Preisendanz edition 
made it very difficult to know precisely what kinds of lectional signs appeared in the margin and how they 
divided up the text. This information is crucial, as it gives us important keys to understanding how the 
recipes were copied, from what types of exemplars they derived, and the training of the scribes who copied 
them. 

 
4 One could easily add others, for example: a late second or early third CE lead curse-tablet from Beirut, onto which 
a scribe seems to have partially copied a page from a handbook, with a rubric centered at the top and scribal 
abbreviations in the body of text (SGD 167); or a gemstone now in the Pushkin Museum in Moscow, the reverse of 
which begins: “This is the logos”; the logos that follows includes boilerplate language (δεῖνα) and the symbol for 
logos. See Jordan 2002a. There is also the distinct possibility that the hexametrical incantations inscribed on a lead 
tablet from Hellenistic Crete and on another of late classical date from Selinous were also used as a handbook; see 
Faraone 2013. 
5 Cerquiglini 1999. 
6 Many new publications focus on the materiality of magic in general, including that of the formularies. Wilburn 2012, 
de Haro 2015, Boschung and Bremmer 2015, Gordon and Marco Simón 2021, amongst others, are good examples of 
this new interest in material aspects which illuminate the production and readership of magical handbooks, beyond 
their mere texts.  
7 Frederic Kenyon’s publication of the British formularies in 1893 was a rare outlier, as were Wessely’s 1888 
publication of PGM IV and V and 1893 publication of PGM VII. 
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Another notable difference from previous editions is our presentation of these formularies in chronological 
order.8 We do so to correct the persistent and unfortunate misperceptions created by the decision of Wünsch 
and all subsequent translators to place the longest, most complete, but chronologically latest, texts first,9 an 
arrangement that has obscured their historical development and has encouraged nearly a century of 
scholarly work that mistakenly understands these manuscripts as “typical,” even though they are in fact the 
last manifestations of the tradition and were produced in the far reaches of Upper Egypt, in contrast to the 
more fragmentary, earlier examples, which begin to appear nearly a half millennium earlier and come from 
a variety of sites in Egypt. The fact, moreover, that these longer handbooks from the upper reaches of the 
Nile provide (unsurprisingly) the greatest evidence for Egyptian influence has also perpetuated another 
erroneous idea that all of the Greek magical handbooks descended from a long tradition of Pharaonic 
formularies and were primarily the product of native Egyptian lector priests working in temple scriptoria. 
This remains, perhaps, a plausible hypothesis for the limited case of the late-antique handbooks copied in 
Upper Egypt,10 but the idea that these Theban handbooks primarily aim to preserve arcane Pharaonic rites 
and translate them for foreigners living in Egypt can no longer be sustained by the evidence of the recipes.11 

A few words about translation. The Preisendanz and Betz translations suffer from a common 
misunderstanding for most of the previous century that “magic” was an emic category for the Greeks who 
composed and copied most of the handbook recipes collected in this volume, a tendency that led to the 
widespread assumption that all of these recipes were “magical” and represented the work of “sorcerers” or 
“magicians.”12 This assumption has affected, for example, the translation of words like praxis, as “spell,” 
whereas in any other Greek text it would be translated as “procedure” or “process.” In other places we see 
the insertion of the adjective “magical” when it does not occur in the Greek text, for example, the translation 
of energeia as “magical power,” when in fact the word simply means “power.”13 We have, however, 
continued to use the term “magical” in the title of these volumes as a useful etic term, which will draw in 
readers and scholars who have a vague modern understanding that “magic” involves private speech-acts and 
rituals designed for protection, cursing, erotic conquest and divination.14 As recent scholarship has shown, 
in the ancient world, at least, all four of these goals could just as easily be accomplished by traditional rituals 
in the home that we could just as well call “religious.”15  

Finally, these formularies were books: but what kinds of books? The material dimension of these 
formularies has never been thoroughly studied. Too often scholars, ourselves included, have extracted 
individual recipes from their original context and studied them without considering the material on which 
they were written, or the format they took. Indeed, in the past, scholars have often treated these recipes as 
if they had the same origin, even though it is clear that they were produced independently in different times 
and places in and beyond the Nile Valley. Some of them also betray various layers of recension, dating to 

 
8 Supplementum Magicum also organized the editions in chronological order. Our edition brings together all the 
formularies attested to date, including those in the Supplementum.  
9 The decision was taken by Richard Wünsch, and not Preisendanz, very early on after the death of Dieterich and could 
not be changed later because the slips for the Index for vol. 1 had all been prepared before 1912. See Gordon 2019. 
With the exception of the last three pages, volume 1 of Preisendanz only included handbooks from Upper Egypt that 
were dated to the 4th or 5th centuries CE. 
10 See the recent summary in Gordon and Gasparini 2014, 40–41, who add that we should perhaps abandon the name 
“Greek Magical Papyri” for these handbooks and use the more precise “Late Egyptian Ritual Texts Mainly in Greek 
and Demotic.” 
11 See Johnson 1975 and Dieleman 2005, 293, who notes: “The Demotic spells did not develop organically from 
Pharaonic magic over a long stretch of time…. Instead, they were written against a background of Greek spells, which 
were composed by Egyptian priests and circulated throughout the country, starting in the Hellenistic period… As the 
base language of the genre, these Greek spells by definition carried ritual authority.” 
12 See e.g. Betz’s influential introduction to GMPT. 
13 See Otto 2011 for his comments on adding “magical” to translations. 
14 Versnel 1991, 177–197. 
15 Graf 1991. 
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different historical periods. In the process of re-editing this corpus we have, in some cases for the first time, 
generated individual bibliological studies of most of the lengthier “handbooks” focusing on their 
idiosyncrasies, attending to details of paleography, codicology and lectional marks, in order to individuate 
them and establish new typologies for different kinds of rolls and codices. Such studies are, of course, too 
long and detailed to include here in GEMF, and instead we have collected and edited an additional volume, 
The Greek and Demotic Magical Formularies: Libraries, Books and Recipes (forthcoming), as an entry into 
the broader study of the history of the ancient formulary. This separate and free-standing volume includes 
chapters on libraries, book formats and paleography in the context of book production in late-antique Egypt, 
as well as intimate portraits of several of the longer and more elaborate magical handbooks.  

By paying such close attention to differences in the paleography, the mise en page and the lectional signs of 
each papyrus, we have, in fact, made additional and in some cases unexpected advances over the Preisendanz 
edition. First and foremost, we have been able to join papyri that were originally thought to be separate 
manuscripts and appear in Preisendanz with different numbers; for example, we can now see that PGM VI 
is the beginning of PGM II (in this edition they are printed together as GEMF 30), or that GEMF 8 
(previously PGM LVII + PGM LXXII) is a single handbook, made up of fragments now held in two different 
collections. Autopsy of each papyrus and comparative paleography has led us, moreover, to discover new 
fragments of previously published formularies16 or to re-date a number of these texts, in some cases by more 
than a century, for example, PGM I, which Preisendanz dated to the fifth century CE, but which is now dated 
more accurately to the third century and appears here as GEMF 31, bringing it chronologically closer to all 
of the other extant handbook rolls. Our emphasis on the chronological and regional differences has also 
encouraged us to push back against the traditional scholarly habit of treating the longer formularies en masse, 
as if they were a coherent “library” of manuscripts produced by or for the same person or group, a 
harmonious collection of texts, which in the past was variously referred to as “the Anastasy library,” “the 
Theban library” or more capaciously and recently as “the Greek Magical Papyri” or the “Greek and Demotic 
Magical Papyri.” In the past fifteen years, closer attention to paleography and lectional signs have allowed 
us to discover other, more narrowly-defined regional patterns of scribal activity, helping us to see more 
clearly the size and features of the so-called “Theban Library,” and to identify a previously unknown scribal 
group centered in Hermonthis.17 Finally, close attention to the material aspects of these formularies has 
allowed us to see various “archaeological” layers of earlier redactional activity, whereby, for example, 
GEMF 74/PGM VII, now seems to have been created by bringing together four different blocks of text that 
were drawn from different sources, each representing, it seems, a shorter and earlier formulary that collected 
and organized its contents in a special manner or for a specific clientele. 18 

 

Our Edition 

In setting out the Greek formularies, we have followed the guidelines laid out by Robert Daniel and Franco 
Maltomini, who in 1990–92 published the Supplementum Magicum (see vol. I, xxvi), which primarily 
contained the texts that had come to light since the publication of the second edition of Preisendanz, and 
which set a very high bar by rigorously following modern papyrological guidelines for the text, apparatus, 
translation and notes. In our edition, then, each entry begins with a brief introduction that describes the 
condition of the papyrus (and, where possible, its position in a roll or codex), its paleography and date,19 as 

 
16 GEMF 28, for example, is a book roll that was originally at least 75 cm long and had six columns, but only the last 
and best-preserved column had previously been published; it had been cut in modern times from the fragment bearing 
cols. iv–v. In addition, it is probably the case that GEMF 5 and 6 belong to the same roll. 
17 Dosoo and Torallas Tovar forthcoming a; Martín Hernández 2019. 
18 Argued independently and on different grounds by two of our editors: Martín Hernández 2015 and Gordon 2019, 
Gordon and Martín Hernández forthcoming.  
19 Alberto Nodar has taken care of homogenizing the paleographical descriptions and has provided support in 
paleographical matters and the dating of the documents. 
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well as a summary of its contents and special features. They also include a schematic survey of basic 
bibliography, where the following abbreviations are used: ED.PR. = editio princeps; REPUBL. = 
republication(s);20 TRANSL. = translation(s); COMM. = commentary; LOC. = location. To these we have 
added the Trismegistos (TM) number.21 Our edition of the original text (with apparatus criticus) and 
translation appear, whenever possible, on facing pages, with commentary in the footnotes to the English 
translation. In some cases, supplementary notes with asterisk are added at the end of the edition. 

The Demotic texts are presented in a transliteration that follows the Chicago Demotic Dictionary. When 
the transliterated text is in bold-face type, the original is in Hieratic. Glosses in Greek and Old Coptic are 
normally presented in Coptic font, and when bolded, they are written in a cipher-script. We include here 
updated texts and translations of only the four bilingual formularies (GEMF 15–18), since our colleague 
Joachim Friedrich Quack (University of Heidelberg) is currently engaged in a large project of editing all of 
the fully Demotic magical texts. We believe that our projects will complement each other.22 

We should stress that GEMF has been designed for two different audiences. The Greek and transliterated 
Demotic texts, the apparatus criticus, and the detailed introductions are designed for papyrologists and other 
scholars interested in the precise state of the original texts “on the page.” For this reason, we have included 
the column numbers, the direction of the fibers (indicated with → or ↓), and details about letter-shapes and 
scribal practice. The translations and the notes attached to them are, on the other hand, for scholars and 
graduate students in other fields, who may be more interested in the contents. To facilitate consultation and 
citation we have also numbered each text in the right-hand margin with continuous line numbers, which 
also appear in the translation in round brackets. In most cases the running line numbers of the GEMF 
editions coincide with the earlier editions of PGM, PDM and SM and this equation is indicated in the left-
hand page headings with a slash, e.g. GEMF 15/PDM XII 1–20. When these numbers differ, however, the 
older line numbers are given in square brackets in the left-hand page headings, e.g. GEMF 16.1106–1111 
[PDM XIV 1104–1109], and also in square brackets along the right margin of the original text every ten 
lines. They do not appear, however, on the translation pages. We also indicate the correspondence of GEMF 
and PGM numbers and lines in all internal references in the footnotes, as we have done above in this 
paragraph; from time to time, we shorten the reference by omitting the siglum “GEMF” and “PGM” when 
it has been previously used in a footnote (e.g. 16.1106–1111/XIV 1104–1109).  

As explained earlier, we have also followed the model of Supplementum Magicum in representing the texts 
and their media as faithfully as possible. We print, for example, original (and often erroneous) spellings 
and all paratextual and lectional signs as they appear on the page, even deletions and second-hand additions 
or corrections. We depart from that model in that we leave the abbreviations and symbols unexpanded. Our 
goal is to provide the reader with a faithful rendering of what ancient readers saw when they unscrolled a 
handbook roll or opened a codex. This means that the reader of the Greek text must sometimes look in the 
apparatus criticus for the approved emendations, whereas for the reader of the English translation these 
misspellings, abbreviations and symbols have all been generously corrected and decoded. The text does, 
however, present regular Greek accentuation and punctuation for the sake of legibility. Any accentuation, 
diacritical marks or punctuation appearing in the papyrus, such as diaeresis, are also indicated, but other 
accents or breathings, which might be confused with accentuation applied editorially to the Greek, are 
indicated only in the apparatus. All non-Greek names and magical names remain unaccentuated, unless the 
accents appear in the papyrus, and proper names of well-known divinities and angels are capitalized. 

 
20 Some items (P.Oxy. papyri and some SM) partly reproduce verbatim their editiones principes, by courtesy of the 
Egypt Exploration Society and Papyrologica Coloniensia. 
21 The Trismegistos database (www.trismegistos.org) provides a full range of data about each papyrus, including 
catalogues and links to images. 
22 The Demotic texts printed here are based on editions established by Janet Johnson: GEMF 15, 17, and 18 were 
primarily re-edited by Edward Love and Marina Escolano-Poveda, with further edits by Ariel Singer and Korshi 
Dosoo. GEMF 16 was primarily re-edited by Jacco Dieleman, with further edits by Edward Love, Marina Escolano-
Poveda, Ariel Singer, and Korshi Dosoo. 
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Punctuation appearing in the papyrus, for example, high stops or colons, is indicated in the apparatus and 
described in the introduction of each formulary. Ancient methods of deletion, such as dots on top or below 
the letters, or strike-through are not represented, but rather indicated with double square brackets in the text 
and then described in the apparatus, for example “subpunxit/suprapunxit Pap.” Symbols are printed in the 
text and explained in the apparatus using round brackets; unless it is difficult to understand, the symbol is 
not repeated there. Abbreviations and magical names are reproduced in the Greek text as they appear (for 
example, as symbols, or with supralinear strokes) and abbreviations are also resolved in the apparatus using 
round brackets. In the Demotic papyri a few words are written in red ink, which is represented in two ways 
in this edition: the words appear in red font in the online version, but they are also enclosed in a rectangular 
box to ensure that they can be identified in the printed version. Paragraphoi and other lectional signs are 
represented as accurately as possible and any change of hands is indicated in the margin or apparatus as M1, 
M2, etc. In summary, the editorial signs used in this edition are as follows: 

• Square brackets [ ] indicate a lacuna. When the size of a lacuna at either end of the line cannot be 
estimated, it is left open. 

• Round brackets ( ) indicate the resolution of an abbreviation or symbol (used in app.cr.). 
• Diamond brackets ⟨ ⟩ supply text left out by the scribe (used in app.cr.). 
• Double square brackets ⟦ ⟧ indicate a deletion by the scribe. 
• Dots within brackets indicate the estimated number of letters lost or deleted, dots outside brackets 

indicate illegible letters, and dots under letters indicate uncertain readings. 
• Braces {} indicate deletion by the editor (used in app.cr.).  

Our edition also tries to reproduce the drawings as faithfully as possible, by integrating black and white 
tracings together with the edited text. These are all the work of Raquel Martín Hernández, who started the 
project TO-ZODION in 2016,23 with the aim of producing a database of drawings in magical texts. 

The images of most of the papyri are available online in different platforms, where often the quality is much 
better than any printed volume can offer. Since it is often difficult to navigate the images, especially of 
large papyrus books, we have prepared a curated collection of photographs online in the Supplemental 
Material tab of the open-access version of this work viewable at https://escholarship.org/uc/ucbclassics_ccs 
with a complete sample of all the handbooks, useful for both the specialist and the non-specialist. 

 

Our Translation 

Our translations aim at being as literal as possible. All editors have followed a list of agreed-upon 
translations for rubrics and other often used terms. In cases where words have multiple meanings, e.g. 
daimones, or are difficult to render in English, e.g. ousia, we transliterate the Greek term in italics. The 
translations are continuous, i.e. do not follow the line divisions in the papyrus. We do this in order to allow 
for more space for footnotes to the translation. We indicate the running line numbers every five lines. Square 
brackets [ ] are used for restored text in the original. We do not include in square brackets any words that 
are partially preserved. Round brackets are used to add information to make the text more comprehensible. 
When the original text contains a lacuna that cannot be restored, the translation uses dots only. All papyri 
have been given running line numbers, following the practice of Preisendanz, even in cases where 
continuity between columns or pages cannot be guaranteed. The aim is to simplify citation of passages in 
GEMF by avoiding the indications of column and page numbers. Readers of the translations should be 
aware, therefore, that these lacunae can sometimes be of indeterminate length and they should consult the 
introductions and footnotes for guidance when using translations of lacunose passages. Dubious translations  

  

 
23 www.to-zodion.net (first funded by BBVA Foundation Grant for Researchers and Cultural Creators). 
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are followed by (?). All magical names appear in small capitals with macrons to indicate long vowels, and 
if a commonly known divine name appears among them, e.g. Thoth or Iaō, it too is rendered in small 
capitals. Finally, wherever Demotic or Coptic text has been introduced within an otherwise Greek text, we 
provide English translations in those places where the original text makes sense.24  

 

Christopher A. Faraone and Sofía Torallas Tovar 

Chicago, November 2021 

 

 
24 In doing so, we follow the lead of GMPT, where the late Robert Ritner provided many interpretations of the magical 
names that were previously considered devoid of any sense.  
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Greek Monograms and Abbreviations 
 

  αὐτόϲ 
  γίνεται 
/  γρ/   γράφε, γράφεται 
  thrice(?) 
  )  α να δεῖνα 
 𐅵𐅵  δραχµή 
  ζµύρνη 
ζζ   ζµύρνη 

  ζµυρνοµέλαν 
ζωδ  ζῴδιον 
η  ἡµέρα 
☉  θεόϲ 
ϗ   καί 
κοι/   κοινόν / κοινά 

  λαβών 
  λέγε 

  λόγοϲ 
  νικητικόν 
☉    ̅ ὄνοµα26 
o  ὄνοµα 
̅̅  ̅̅  ὀνόµατα 
  οὐγκίον 

  ποτήριον, ποιῶν 
   πρᾶγµα 

  πρόϲ, πρᾶγµα 
ϲ  ϲχιϲτόϲ 
χαρ/ χαϼ χαρακτήρ 

  χρηµάτιϲον 
⳩    χρηϲτόν, χρήϲιµον, or χρῶ(?) 
  ὥρα, ὡροϲκόποϲ27 
 
Astrological Signs 
 
    ἥλιοϲ 
    ϲελήνη  

    Ἑρµῆϲ 
j  ἀϲτήρ 
   οὐρανόϲ 
 

 
26 For the sign ὄνοµα, cf. PGM, vol. 2, 269–270, SM II 74, n. 2. Ganszyniec 1922, 229 suggests that this sign derived 
from the cartouche that encircled the names of kings and deities in Egyptian hieroglyphs, though it is more likely just 
a stylized version of the first letter of the Greek word, the dot and/or overline representing the second letter. 
27 The use of the monogram , according to Baccani, 1992, 63, no. 3, appeared in horoscopes from 179 CE on. 
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GEMF 1 
(PGM CXI, SM II 70) 

 
Oxyrhynchus II BCE 
ED.PR.: Packman 1976 
REPUBL.: SM II 70 [SM]; P.Wash.Univ. II 74 (Packman 1990) [Pa] 
TRANS.: Packman 1976, 1990 (English); SM (English); Kotansky, GMPT, 313 (English); Jördens 2015 (German) 
COMM.: SM II 70; Thissen 1996, 159; Quack 2016 
Merkelbach [Me], Totti [To], Youtie [Yo] are apud Packman 1990 
LOC.: St Louis MI, Washington University, P. Wash.Univ. inv. 139 TM 65664  
 

This papyrus fragment (H. 16 × W. 10.5 cm) of a roll is medium brown in color and somewhat coarse in 
texture. It features folding marks: horizontal stress-lines occur at intervals of about 1.5 cm, vertical stress-
lines, at increasing intervals (1.5 to 3.3 cm) from the left margin (Packman 1976). The left margin is 
preserved to a width of 2.5 cm, which is probably the total width of the intercolumnar space, since there are 
traces of two letters from a preceding column at the height of line 9. The top margin is preserved to a height 
of 1.2 cm. Packman 1976 suggests that the text lost to the right is roughly 10–15 letters, suggesting a column 
of ca 30 letters or 12 cm in width. The writing runs along the fibers on the recto; on the verso, remnants of 
two columns of an account are written against the fibers (in Packman 1990 it is mistakenly stated that the 
verso is blank). 

First dated by Packman 1976 to the third-fourth centuries CE, the hand is however clearly Ptolemaic, as 
suggested by Turner (apud P.Wash.Univ. II), probably from the second cent. BCE, and thus the earliest of 
our fragments of formularies. The hand is careful and upright. It features ligatures and cursive letter forms. 
Some letters appear slightly inclined to the right. Τhe τ always has a split crossbar; the vertical of φ is very 
long, that of ρ less so. The α has a pointy belly although in some instances it has a more rounded shape. 
The η is often much larger than the other letters. As parallels, see P.Mich. III 182, dated to 182 BCE; or 
Cavallo and Maehler 2008, 70, no. 39 (P.Mil.Vogl. inv. 1297), dated to the same year.  

There are paragraphoi between ll. 2 and 3, 4 and 5, 11 and 12. The first line seems to be in ekthesis. If we 
restore πτε- at the end of l. 9 (‘wings’) as suggested by Packman, it would be the only explicit case of word 
division across lines.  

Quack 2016 compares this text to P.Oxy. XXXI 2552 and suggests, following Thissen 1996, 156, that this 
may be instead a cosmogonical text, in which Kneph is the subject of the aorist participles in ll. 3 and 5. 
However, two features suggest that it is a formulary: the distinction in ll. 1–2 and 14, between the Egyptian 
and Greek manner of identifying and invoking a god; cf. GEMF 15.312/PGM XII 263–264 “I call upon 
you, according to Egyptians (κατὰ µὲν αἰγυπτίουϲ), as PHNO EAI IAROK … according to Greeks (κατὰ 
ἕλληναϲ), ‘the king of all, ruling alone,’ ” or 60/XIIΙ 462 “your name in Egyptian (αἰγυπτιϲτί) is 
ALDABAEIM”; 661 “carve around the (i.e. image of) Apollo the great name in Egyptian fashion 
(αἰγυπτι⟨α⟩κῷ ϲχήµατι),” and the use of aorist participles, presumably with at least two imperatives lost in 
the lacunae, e.g. 57/IV 2945–2946 “take (λαβών) a piece of unbaked dough … and mold (πλάϲον) a little 
dog,” 3131 “take (λαβών) Etruscan wax, and mold (πλάϲον) a statue”; 74.1024–1027/VII 869–870 “take 
(λαβών) clay from a potter’s wheel and mix (µίξαϲ) a mixture with sulfur, and … mold (πλάϲον) an image 
of Mistress Selene” and 60/XIII 323 “take (λαβών) earth and mixing (προϲµείξαϲ) with it ink and myrrh, 
mold (πλάϲον) a crocodile.” The full sequence would have presumably been: invocation of Kneph to aid in 
the creation of the figures, then instructions and an invocation of the figures themselves with magical words. 

We are grateful to Michael Zellmann-Rohrer for checking the original papyrus.  
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recto → GEMF 1/PGM CXI 
 
1        [] λοιϲ αἰγυπτιϲτὶ Κνη[φ  

ἑλληνιϲτὶ δὲ πλάϲτηϲ µέγ[αϲ 
 καὶ πλάϲαϲ βοῦϲ δύο ἴϲουϲ [ 

καὶ τὰϲ φύϲειϲ ἄρρεναϲ καὶ [ 
5 καὶ ἄλλον ϲχηµατοποήϲαϲ  [ 
 τὸ ϲῶµα ὄφεωϲʹ µὴ ἔχοντο[ϲ 
 ἀλλ᾽ ἐξ ἑκατέρου τοῦ µέρουϲ [ 
 [] µὲν ἀνθρώπων κεφαλ[άϲ   
 χ̣η̣ναλωπέκων κεφαλάϲ [ πτε-] 
10 ρύγων χρυϲοειδῶν ἐχον[ 
 τοὺϲ ταῖϲ µορφαῖϲ κ[ 

ἔχοντα τὸ µὲν ϲῶµ[α 
 µορφὴν ἱέρακοϲʹ π[ 
 αἰγυπτιϲτὶ εη [ 
15 λεπτὰϲ ἑρµην[ 
 ------------------ 
 
1 Κν[ηφ Me || 3 ἴϲουϲ [τὸ µεγέθοϲ Yo || 4 καὶ [τὴν χροιὰν µέλαναϲ To || 5 l. ϲχηµατοποιήϲαϲ || 6 οφεωϲʹ Pap. | µὴ ἔχοντο[ϲ µηδένα 
κερκον Pa : [ϲ κεφαλήν Me : [ϲ µόνον µίαν κεφαλήν To || 7 τοῦ µέρουϲ [κεφαλὰϲ δύο To : [τρικεφάλου Pa || 11 κ[αὶ ἄλλον Me || 
12 ϲῶµ[α, τὴν δὲ κεφαλὴν εἰϲ Me : κροκοδείλου, τὴν δὲ Το || 13 ιερακοϲʹ Pap. : ἱέρακοϲ π[ελαγίου Pa || 14 ante et post εη spat. 
unius litt. | in lacuna ἑλληνιϲτί Me || 15 fort. ἑρµην[είαϲ SM 
 
… in Egyptian “Kneph”1 … but in Greek, “Great(?) Modeler”2 … And having modeled two bulls equal … 
and their natures masculine, and …3 (5) And having formed another design … the body4 of a snake5 that 
has not (one head?), but at each end6 … heads of men … heads of geese … (10) of golden beaks having(?) 
… them with the shapes7 … with the body of a8 [….] and the face of a sea(?)hawk9 … in Egyptian “Eē…” 
(15) subtle interpretations(?).10 

C.A. Faraone and S. Torallas Tovar 
 

 
1 Thissen 1996, 159 and SM II 66, comm. to l. 5. 
2 Porph. apud Eus. PE 3.11.45: τὸν δηµιουργόν, ὃν Κνὴφ οἱ Αἰγύπτιοι προϲαγορεύουϲιν. The term πλάϲτηϲ for Kneph 
connects him with Chnum, the creator god who shaped mankind on a potter’s wheel; see Otto 1975; Koenen 1968. 
3 For the supplement by Totti as a reference to the Apis bull, generally black, see Hdt. 3.28; Str. 17.1.31. 
4 SM suggests a verb like ἐχέτω to govern τὸ ϲῶµα in the following line. 
5 The apostrophe after the word ὄφεωϲ (l. 6) and ἱέρακοϲ (l. 13) may indicate that both the snake and the hawk are 
divine: see parallels in e.g. GEMF 11/PGM LXIX and 52/XXIVa.10. 
6 In the lacuna between ll. 7 and 8 there might be some further explanation of ἐξ ἑκατέρου τοῦ µέρουϲ. Packman 1976 
suggested ἐκ δε]|[ξιᾶϲ; Totti ἐκ δε]|[ξιῶν. If any of these suggestions is correct, it would more likely be divided as ἐκ 
δεξι]|[ᾶϲ; Totti ἐκ δεξι]|[ῶν, since there is space for two characters at the beginning of line 8. 
7 Perhaps ‘faces’ or ‘heads’, as suggested by Totti, cf. Eus. PE 2.10.48–49: Αἰγύπτιοι Κνὴφ ἐπονοµάζουϲιν· 
προϲτιθέαϲιν δὲ αὐτῷ ἱέρακοϲ κεφαλήν.  
8 For Totti’s supplement, κορκόδειλοϲ ἱερακοπρόϲωποϲ in GEMF 60/PGM XIII 41–46, 412–421; see Perdrizet 1934. 
9 For the sea-hawk as one of a set of three heads, cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 3128–3132: ἡ µέϲη κεφαλὴ ἤτω ἱέ|ρακοϲ 
πελαγίου. In Ps.Callisth. Hist.Alex. 1.8.1 (p. 8 Kroll), Nectanebo sends a dream to Philip by means of a sea-hawk. See 
also 57/IV 211–213, and 2597–2598 and 2660. 
10 Cf. GEMF 15.449/PGM XII 401, where ἑρµηνεύµατα are Greek translations of the secret code names by which 
Egyptian temple scribes referred to herbs and other ingredients used in rites. 
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GEMF 2 
(PGM CXVII, SM II 71) 

 
Aswan?       I BCE 
ED.PR.: P.Pisa Lit. 34 (Fabrini and Maltomini 1978) [FaMa]; Colomo and Gerhardt 2019 [CoGe] 
REPUBL.: P.Münch. II 28 (Fabrini and Maltomini 1986); SM II 71 
TRANSL.: SM II 71 (English); Kotansky, GMPT, 314 (English) 
LOC.: München, Bayerische Staatsbibliothek, Handschriftenabteilung, P.Mon. Gr. inv. 216 (frs. 1–23);  
Jena, Institut für klassische Altertumswissenschaften, P.Jen. inv. D 1 (frs. a-c) TM 65541 
 
Remains of a papyrus roll consisting of 26 fragments, of which the 23 fragments in the Bayerische 
Staatsbibliothek in Munich (1–23) were acquired in 1908 through the Papyruskartell with an indication that 
they may have come from Aswan.1 The text is written on the recto, and the verso is blank. The original size 
of the roll cannot be reconstructed and the order of most fragments remains unclear. No direct joints have 
been found so far. The editores principes of P.Mon. Gr. inv. 216 suggested that the length of each line was 
ca 35 letters (i.e. about 13 cm), after the editors rightly established that frs. 2 and 21 belong to the same 
section and supplemented them with formulaic elements. Alternatively, if fr. 8 can be placed between fr. 2 
and fr. 21, through appropriate supplements of formulaic elements in lacuna, each line might have been ca 
40–45 letters (i.e. about 16 cm long). Note that all fragments, except 1, contain a lower margin and that 
there are no other apparent connections between the fragments, except for those between frs. 2, 8 and 21. 
Given the above-mentioned reconstruction of the length of the lines and the number of columns we can 
assume that the original roll was at least 4 m long. 
The measurements of each fragment followed by the size of the lower margin are indicated in the edition 
in parenthesis after the fragment number or letter. There are no upper margins, but there is 1.2 cm of extra 
interlinear space above the first line of fr. 10. There are intercolumnia on frs. 20 (>1.0 cm) and 21 (2.0–2.7 
cm) and probably (left and right “margins” of the fragments) on frs. 2, 7, 9, 11, 17 and b. On some fragments 
(e.g. fr. 2), between the recto and verso layers of the papyrus, a black, shining and apparently sticky layer 
can be observed. The material has not been analyzed but it resembles pitch. Kolleseis are verifiable on frs. 
a, c, 9, 11, 12(?), 13, 14, 20, and 21, but many other uncertain cases exist due to fragmentary state and bad 
preservation. 
The text is written in a well-sized upright capital script with some ligatures and some cursive and semi-
cursive elements, such as short traits projecting to the following letter, especially from ν, υ and ω. It aims 
at bilinearity, apart from the upright of ρ, which usually descends below line-level, and of φ, which 
protrudes above and below the writing space, and sometimes of enlarged letter (such as α in frs. 9.2 and 
a.2, ε in frs. 11.2 and c.4 [second ε in the line]). Sometimes the scribe does not follow the running of the 
fibers, i.e. he does not write perfectly horizontally but slightly slopes down, as in frs. 2.2–4 and 13. 
The same letter can be written in different shapes. α can be squarish (frs. 9.2, 14.4 and a.2), or can have a 
documentary shape with a characteristic oval loop detached from the right-hand diagonal and slightly 
projecting to the left and slightly hanging from the top of the letter (frs. 13.2, a.5, c.3 and 4). The β has a 
standard capital form (fr. 23.3) or the typical cursive shape in the form of a sack (fr. 9.2). υ often has a 
round chalice and sinuous descending tail (frs. 12.2 and 3, 20 ii 2), but sometimes its upright is straight (frs. 
10.1, 12.1, 22.3 and 4, 23.2 and 4). τ shows the typical crossbar written in two separate halves. There are 
decorative elements, although not consistently used: α has occasionally a leftwards hook or serif at the very 
top; leftwards (often oblique) serifs are to be found at the foot of uprights and a small hook can be seen at 
the upper extremity of the descending diagonal of χ (e.g. frs. 7.5, 11.2 and a) and at the upper extremity of 
the right-hand upright of ν.  

 
1 See Verzeichnis der Erwerbungen für Abteilung B des Papyruskartells 1908/9, Registratur B nr. 110.  
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This script can probably be assigned to the second half of the first century BCE. Parallels are: P.Oxy. XIV 
1635, 44–30 BCE (cf. Cavallo and Maehler 2008, 129, no. 85; note especially the α with suspended loop); 
P.Oxy. XII 1453, 30–29 BCE (GLH, pl. 8b; Cavallo and Maehler 2008, 123, no. 81); P.Lond. inv. 2553 + 
P.Col. VIII 211, 6 BCE. 

In several places blank space seems to indicate a break in the text, sometimes to separate different sections, 
sometimes between praxis and logos and sometimes between individual recipes (see the footnotes below). 
There is a sole paragraphos in fr. 17.1, but elsewhere enlarged initial letters in ekthesis at the beginning of 
a new section (frs. 9.2, 11.2, 17.2). Elision is applied in frs. 2.4, 6.4, 13.2, 18.2, 19.2, and possibly also in 
a.2 and 20 ii.1 (on the basis of the textual reconstruction). Iota adscript is written in fr. 12.3, fr. 23.2 and 
possibly fr. a.2 (if reconstructed as ἄρχοµ’ ἄι[δειν); it is not written in fr. 14.3, fr. 22.4, probably in fr. 7.3 
(if reconstructed as µεϲανυκτίᾳ), 4 (if reconstructed as ἁπάντῃ) and possibly in fr. a.4 (if reconstructed as 
δια]κ̣όνῳ τε). In sum, we can stress the (relative) accuracy and pretension to formality of the hand, in spite 
of its irregularities and similarities to documentary scripts, the width of the margins, the articulation of the 
layout with blank spaces, ekthesis and enlarged letters at the beginning of new sections. All these features 
clearly show the attempt at producing a relatively good quality or professional copy. Although the roll is 
very fragmentary, enough of the fragments preserve the remains of recipes—especially the use of the typical 
pronoun δεῖνα—to justify this as a formulary.  

Most of the fragments that can be deciphered seem to come from attraction- or insomnia-procedures that 
aim at erotic conquest. Frs. 18–19 and fr. a contain the remains of dactylic sequences, which seem to belong 
to hexameters written as prose, where they often are faulty and corrupted.2  

 

fr. 2 (7.6 × 6.2 cm, lower margin 1.5–2.9 cm) + fr. 8 (2.5 × 5.5, 3.2 cm) + fr. 21 (6.1 × 5.3, 2.5–3.1 cm) 
 
recto col. i   →           col. ii   → 
--------------------------------------- 
1    ]α̣̣  ̣[ 

      ]  ̣ϲιων ελ̣[  --------------------------------------------------- 
ο̣ἰåκίαν λιπο  ̣  ̣[ ca 5  ] ἄ̣νδρα λ[  ]  ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]α̣υτου    ̣[ 
ἥδιϲτα καθεύδιν ὑπ’ ἐµοῦ ιξ[    ]  ̣  ̣ [  ̣  ̣]  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]α̣ιηϲ καὶ  τοϲε̣[ 

5  ̣λ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣τ̣εωϲ γῆ καὶ οὐρανό̣[ϲ τ]ε̣λέϲατ̣ε̣ [µοι τὴν τελ]έαν ἐπα-   εχ  ̣[ 
ο]ιδήν.          ϲεµ[ 

col. i 2 fort. ἐλ̣[θεῖν FaMa || 3 fort. λιποῦ̣ϲ̣[αν τὸν edd. | fort. µετ᾽ ἐµα]υτοῦ FaMa || 4 l. καθεύδειν || 5 τ]ε̣λέϲατ̣ε̣ [ edd. comm. || 6 
ο̣ιδήν FaMa 
 

... house,3 abandoning [her] husband ... to sleep very sweetly with me(?),4 by me ... and ... so long as (?) 
(5) earth and heaven ... perféct [for me this] perfect charm.5 
  

 
2 See SM I 54.1 with comm., GEMF 5 with comm. to 1–17 and 18–26, GEMF 44 with comm. to line 1 for further 
bibliography; and below, fr. a, n. 30–32. 
3 This could be the house where the female victim is forced to come (cf. ἐλ̣[θεῖν in the previous line; cf. e.g. GEMF 
57/PGM IV 2756–2757) or more likely the house which the woman should leave (cf. e.g. PGM O 2.27–31 ἕωϲ ἀποϲτῇ 
τῆϲ οἰκίαϲ Ἀπολλωνίου; P.Oxy. LXVIII 4674.13–14 ἔκϲπαϲον α̣ὐτὴν ἐκ{κ} τῆϲ οἰZκ〈ί〉αϲ αὐτῆϲ̣). See also 57/IV 2490–
2492, SM I 42.38 δαµάϲαται αὐτὴν ἐκπηδῆϲαι ἐκ παντὸϲ τόπου καὶ πάϲηϲ οἰκίαϲ, and SM I 45.46–47 ποιήϲατε αὐτὴν 
ἐκπηδῆϲαι ἐκ παντὸϲ τόπου καὶ πάϲηϲ οἰκίαϲ. For discussion, cf. Faraone 1999, 55–68. 
4 Probably καθεύδιν and the participle λιποῦ̣ϲ̣[αν depend on a verb like ποίηϲον or ποιήϲατε; cf. SM I 45, 46–47 (see 
previous note); PGM XVI 3, 11, 19; GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 147. 
5 For this very common formula at the end of an incantation, cf. e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 294–295 τελέϲατέ µοι τὴν 
τελείαν ἐπαοιδήν (similar e.g. 57/IV 2939; 74.714/VII 992; 3/XX 19–20; SM I 45.53). 
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fr. 1 (2.1 × 2 cm, no lower margin) GEMF 2, frs. 1–6 
-------------------------- 
 ]  ̣µ̣υ̣[ 
 ]την  ̣[ 
           ]ην πρε̣ϲ[β-    ... the elder/venerable(?) ... 
------------------------- 
3 fort. τ]ὴν πρέ̣ϲ[βαν vel τ]ὴν πρε̣ϲ[βείαν vel τ]ὴν πρέ̣ϲ[βειραν vel τ]ὴν πρε̣ϲ[βίϲτην vel sim. FaMa 

 
fr. 3 (2.4 × 5.3 cm, lower margin 2.9 cm) 
------------------------- 
         ]  ̣  ̣[ 
       ]ο̣µαι ουδ̣[ 
       ]εν ἀκου  ̣[ 
       ]φορηϲω  ̣[ 
4 fort. ]φορήϲω  ̣[ vel ]φορῇ ϲω  ̣[ vel ]φορῇϲ ω  ̣[ FaMa 

 
fr. 4 (2.4 × 4.6 cm, lower margin 3.2 cm) 
------------------------ 
 ]  ̣  ̣[ 
]  ̣ν βοῦϲ ε̣  ̣[     ... cow6 ... 
2 ]η̣ | γP[ vel η̣[ vel π̣[ edd. 

 
fr. 5 (4.9 × 5.5 cm, lower margin 3.1 cm) 
----------------------------- 
   ]  ̣  ̣  ̣[̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣η̣ρ̣[ 
       ] µ̣έλανι κ[ολ]λ̣ήϲ[ῃ    ... [so that she] join [her black] to [my] black7  
  ] ̣                          µα̣[ 
]ε̣ιϲ τρύβλιον καινὸ[ν    ... into(?) a new cup8 ... 
1 ]  ̣[            ]  ̣[ edd. || 2 ] µ̣έλανι κο̣λ̣λ̣ήϲ[ῃ edd. || 3 spat. duodecim litt. ante µα̣[ 

 
fr. 6 (1.5 × 4.2 cm, lower margin 2 cm) 
--------------- 
      ]  ̣  ̣[ 
]ε̣ϲθαι ε[ 
]νε χα[ 
]κ’ ἴθι µο̣[ι     ... come to me9  ... 
2 fort. φαιν]ε̣ϲθαι ἐ[µοί Kotansky per litt. || 3 e.g. τύραν]νε vel κοίρα]νε vel παρθέ]νε edd. comm. | χα[ῖρε edd. comm. || 4 fort. 
βαϲ]κ’ edd. comm. 

  

 
6 In the magical papyri, a βοῦϲ is always female and black when the milk is being used (cf. e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 
908–909, similar 55/III 383; 60/XIII 129, 361, 686), sometimes also the hair of its tail (cf. e.g. 68/XXXVI 238–239), 
the excrement (cf. e.g. 57/IV 1439–1440) or the blood (cf. e.g. 74.808–809/VII 652–653).  
7 This reference to pubic hair makes it clear that the procedure is erotic; cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 400–404, and PGM 
XVIIa 22–23 µηρὸν µηρῷ καὶ κοιλίαν κοιλίᾳ κολλῶϲα καὶ τὸ µέλαν αὐτῆϲ τῷ ἐµῷ µέλανι. 
8 The instructions of a magical recipe often stress that the instruments used should be new (cf. e.g. GEMF 57/PGM 
IV 66 λύχνον καινόν; 2952 εἰϲ κωθώνιον καινόν; 58/V 269 ἐπὶ καινὸν κυθρόποδα).  
9 Part of a cletic invocation of a divinity in a magical hymn, cf. e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2543–2553 to Selene (cf. also 
55/III 249). 
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fr. 7 (7.2 × 5.6 cm, lower margin 2.9 cm) GEMF 2/PGM CXVII, frs. 7, 9–11 
----------------------------------- 
   ]  ̣υ̣  ̣[ 
     ]  ̣  ̣  ̣[̣  ̣]  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ν ὁ καὶ   ... also called(?) ... 
  ] µεϲανυκτίᾳ τὰϲ ῥύµαϲ   ... in the middle of the night,10 the streets ... 
 ]  ̣ω τὸν Ὄϲιριν Ἕϲιῆν απαντη   ... Osiris Hesiēs11 ... 
]α̣ϲ ἐµοῦ τοὺϲ καρποὺϲ ἐξέχεεν   ... my fruits, to pour out ... 
 
fr. 9 (8.1 × 4.4 cm, lower margin 2.8 cm) 
----------------------------------- 
      ὑποκ  ̣[     ... [what is prescribed] below(?)12 ... 
Ἄνουβι, Ἄνουβι, φιλῶ τὴν [   ... Anubis, Anubis, I love her, [NN(?)13 ... 
1 ὑποκ̣[ edd. : fort. ὑποκ̣[άτω vel ὑποκ̣[είµενον vel sim. edd. 

 
fr. 10 (6.7 × 4.7 cm, lower margin 3 cm) 
--------------------------------------- 
τ]ρ̣ιχῶν τῖλον δύο καὶ εἰϲ κόν̣[δυ   ... pluck two hairs14 and (put them) into a (new) 
      drinking-vessel15 ... 
1 κόν̣[δυ vel κον̣[δύλιον edd. 

 
fr. 11 (5.4 × 6 cm, lower margin 3.7 cm) 
------------------------ 
    µενυ[ 
 
ἐϲχηµένην ὑπὸ ϲου̣[    ... her, possessed by you(?)16 ... 
Inter ll. 1 et 2 spatium amplius quam alibi 

 

 
10 Midnight was a perfect time for magical operations, cf. e.g. GEMF 74.516/PGM VII 435; 75/XIa 4. The spelling 
µεϲαν, instead of µεϲον, occurs also in 60/XIII 123. The following sequence απαντη could be interpreted as ἁπάντῃ 
(with iota mutum), ‘everywhere’, or as a form of the verb ἀπαντάω, ‘to encounter’ (e.g. ἀπαντῆ|[ϲαι). 
11 Hesiēs is a frequent epithet of Osiris (e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 875; 58/V 270, 273; 15.130/XII 81); it can derive 
from Eg. ḥs.y, ‘praised’, or ‘drowned’; cf. Eitrem 1924, 69, Hermann 1966, 376–377, Moyer 2003, 221. 
12 This is the last line of the praxis referring to the following logos. Cf. e.g. GEMF 74.440/PGM VII 359. 
13 This line is written in ekthesis and with a large first letter, indicating a new erotic procedure begins here with an 
invocation to the god Anubis. Anubis is mentioned frequently in attraction-procedures, e.g. PGM XVIIa 3; GEMF 
57/PGM IV 340; 58/V 267; 74.412, 414, 629/VII 331, 333, 548. Explicit mention of love to someone is rare. Parallels 
are 57/IV 1540–1543, and GEMF 4/SM II 72 fr. 1 ἐγὼ φιλῶ (cf. also ii 1–25 comm.). 
14 Hair (of humans or animals) is often used as magical ousia in praxeis; cf. e.g. GEMF 31/PGM I 4; 58/V 386–388; 
SM I 48.7 and 21. Sometimes hair was even found attached to amulets, vel sim., cf. e.g. PGM XVI, XIXa. In general, 
cf. Kötting 1986, 179–180. 
15 It is quite likely that a new drinking-vessel is to be used (see above fr. 5.3 with note). Therefore, one might add 
καινόν in the lacuna after the proposed κόν̣[δυ or κον̣[δύλιον. 
16 This line starts with a slightly enlarged first letter and is written in ekthesis, indicating a new section. 
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fr. 12 (5.7 × 6.2 cm, lower margin 3.1 cm) GEMF 2, frs. 12–17 
------------------------- 

     ] ̣χυν ἀπο[     

          ]  ̣[̣  ̣]  ̣υκον ϲτρυ̣[    ... a white thorn-apple tree17 ... 

 ]µ̣ου      ἔπαιδε     ̣[    ... chant (i.e. the incantation)18 ... 
1 ]χυν ἀπὸ edd. || 2 λ]ε̣υκὸν vel ] ϲ̣ῦκον edd. | ϲτρύ̣[χνον vel ϲτρυ̣[φνόν edd. || spat. trium litt. ante et post ἔπαιδε 
 
fr. 13 (5 × 5 cm, lower margin 3 cm) 
----------------------- 
]ε̣νων Διοϲκορ̣[     ... Dioskuroi(?)19 ... 
]τ̣’ ἀναϲτάτειρα  ̣[    ... overthrower20 ... 
2 η̣[ vel κ̣[ 

 
fr. 14 (5.9 × 5.1 cm, lower margin 2.9 cm) 
----------------------------- 
             ]  ̣[ 
    ]  ̣εκεηδ ἐξο̣ρ̣[κίζω    ... whom NN] bore(?) I adjure(?)21 ... 
το]ὺϲ ἐν  Ἅδῃ θεοὺϲ  ̣[    ... by the gods in Hades22 ... 
   ]  ̣η πάντα ἄγαγε τὴν δ̣[εῖνα   ... all, drive her, NN ... 
2 ὃν vel ἣν ἔ]τ̣εκε ἡ δ(εῖνα) edd. | spat. unius litt. ante ἐξο̣ρ̣[κίζω || 3 τ]ο̣ὺϲ edd. | l. Ἅιδῃ | fort. α̣[ ex corr. || 4 ]τ̣η vel ]γPη edd. 
comm. | spat. unius litt. ante et post ἄγαγε 

 
fr. 15 (1.1 × 5.3, 3.4 cm) fr. 16 (0.9 × 3.9, 2.0 cm) fr.17 (3.0 × 6.9, 2.7 cm) 
-------------------------  -----------------------  --------------------- 
           ]ωϲ  ̣[             ]  ̣ ιå  ̣[      δ[ 
          ]δεϲο  ̣[             ]α̣ν  ̣  ̣[ 
              ]λ̣ειτ  ̣[    ἐκγå  ̣[ 
1 ]µο edd.          ω[ 
          α  ̣[ 

1 fort.]ε̣ιPϲ̣[ ||2 ]  ̣νδ̣[ edd. : fort. ]α̣νιPα̣[ inter ll. 1 et 2 spatium amplius quam alibi 
         

  

 
17 Or ‘sour fig’, with different possible supplements based on other recipes: e.g. λ]ε̣υκὸν ϲτρύ̣[χνον (cf. e.g. GEMF 
30.82 and 123/PGM II 36 and 76, cf. also Thphr. HP 9.11.6 and Diosc. 4.73, who discuss the use of different kind of 
ϲτρύχνα) or ] ϲ̣ῦκον ϲτρυ̣[φνόν (cf. e.g. 57/IV 2585 ϲύκων ἄλφιτον). 
18 The blank space before and after ἔπαιδε suggests that the praxis ended before and the logos started after it; cf. the 
highlighting of a word introducing the following logos at the end of a recipe in GEMF 31/PGM I 94; 60/XIII 288. 
ἐπαίδω also occurs in 57/IV 3151 and 3156. 
19 The Dioscuri appear in PGM XXXIa 1 and in a curse tablet from Antioch; see Hollmann 2003, esp. 72, comm. on 
line 4. Alternatively, the sequence could be articulated as Διὸϲ κόρ̣[η, “daughter of Zeus” (cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 
2523 Διὸϲ τέκοϲ referring to Artemis/Selene/Hekate). 
20 An otherwise unattested feminine form of the rare ἀναϲτατήρ (cf. e.g. A. Th. 1015, Ch. 303), which might refer to 
Hekate (cf. e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2244 ἀναϲτατοῦϲα πάντα, and also Hekate’s epithet ῥηξίχθων in 57/IV 2722). 
21 If the reconstruction ὃν vel ἣν ἔ]τ̣εκε ἡ δ(εῖνα) of previous editions is correct, the scribe executed the usual 
abbreviation 𐅉𐅉 incompletely (cf. for the same incomplete abbreviation, GEMF 57/PGM IV 2756–2757, where 
ΜΑΙΝΟΜΕΝΗΗΔΗΚΑΙ is interpreted as µαινοµένη ἡ δ(εῖνα) ἥκοι), but might have left some extra space after the δ 
in order to indicate a pause. In this text δεῖνα is usually written in the full form, cf. fr. 22.4 δῖνα. It is the earliest 
attestation of this formula, for which see the discussion in Jordan 1976, and Curbera 1999.  
22 The gods in Hades are probably the authorities by which the demon (cf. ἄγαγε in following line) is adjured. 
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fr. 18 (4.9 × 5 cm, lower margin 3.2 cm) GEMF 2/PGM CXVII, frs. 18–20, 22–23 
----------------------------- 
  ] πολυιδρ[  ̣]  ̣  ̣ α̣  ̣  ̣ [    ... of much knowledge ... 
  ] αἵτ’ οὐρανὸν ἀϲτε̣[ρόεντα   ... who in the starry heaven23 ... 
π]ό̣τνια ἀθανάτη τε τ[    ... and the immortal mistress ... 
 
fr. 19 (6.7 × 5.5 cm, lower margin 3.6 cm) 
---------------------------------------- 
                 ]α̣  ̣ο̣ν̣ δεινὴν ἀέν[αον   ... dreadful, everlasting [Hekate?]24... 
χαλε]ποῖϲίν τ’ ἄλγεϲιν εντοδυν̣[   ... with grievous sufferings and with pains ... 
 
fr. 20 (6.8 × 6.9 cm, lower margin 4.4 cm) 
 
col. i   col. ii  
   ---------- 
   ηδεκα[   ... and Hekate (?)25 ... 
-----------  ουϲιν  ̣[ 
]  ̣ρθειϲ δ  ̣[ca 1] 
col. i 1 ]ρθειϲ δ[ edd. || col. ii 1 fort. ἠδ᾽  Ἑκά[τη edd. || 2 ουϲιν[ edd. | infra lin. spatium amplius 

 
fr. 22 (6.8 × 5.9 cm, lower margin 3.3 cm) 
-------------------------------------- 
      ]  ̣ακρα [ 
     ]  ̣  ̣ϲ̣ο̣  ̣ο̣ρ̣[̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ϲ καὶ [   ... and ... 
     ]τε κελαινὴ τήν ϲε τεκοῦ[ϲαν   ... black, her who bore you26 ... 
]αϲιν ἀγρυπνίαν δότε τῇ δῖνα  ̣[   ... give insomnia to her, NN27 ... 
4 l. δεῖνα 

 
fr. 23 (6.3 × 5.2 cm, lower margin 3.3 cm) 
----------------------------------- 
 ]νουκ   ̣[ 
 ] αὐτῶι ὡϲεὶ πῶµα κ  ̣[    ... to him/it as a cover ... 
]ηι λάβε αὐτό. ἔϲτιν γὰρ [   ... take it, for it is ... 
 
  

 
23 A common Homeric formula (e.g. Il. 15.371; 19.128), which along with “immortal mistress” in the next line suggests 
that this is a fragment of a hymn in dactylic hexameters. It remains unclear to which goddess this hymn refers: e.g. 
Aphrodite (e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2927–2929) or Hekate-Selene (e.g. 57/IV 2722). 
24 The use of δεινή for a goddess in magical papyri usually refers to Hekate: e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 1404, 2530, 2542, 
2611. 
25 The proposed ἠδ᾽ Ἑκά[τη is supported by the occurrence of Hekate in other fragments of this text (13, 18, 19, a).  
26 This line might be part of a poetic section: κελαινή is a poetic word and a dactylic rhythm can be observed here.  
27 It is quite common that attraction-procedures inflict sleeplessness: cf. e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 3273–3274 δὸϲ αὐτῇ 
... [π]αναγρυπνίαν, and GEMF 44/P.Oxy. LXVIII 4672.11, with Faraone 1999, 26, 65–66, 145. But the motif of 
sleeplessness was also used in other contexts: cf. GEMF 74.808–816/PGM VII 652–660; 56/LXX 24–25 (no erotic 
purpose mentioned) and SM II 53.18–19 (curse against athletes).  
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fr. a (6.5 × 6.3 cm, lower margin 2.9 cm) GEMF 2, frs. a–c 
----------------------------------- 
                   ]  ̣κοϲ      ̣ ̣[        (title?)28 
    ἐπίθ]υ̣ε λέγων ἄρξοµαι [                       burn incense(?)] while saying: 29 “I will start (enchanting?)30 
πότνια]ν̣ Ἰδαίων ὀρέων ϲε καλῶ  ̣[   … mistress?] of the Idaean mountains,31 I summon you32 
            ]  ̣κονωτε νυκτοχαλκ[    … shining like bronze33 in the night 
5          ]  ̣ πρὸϲ τὴν δῖνα διατεθ[ρύφθω   go … to her NN, [let her be broken down?]”34  
2 ante et post λέγων spat. unius litt. || 4 χα]λ̣κόνωτε vel δι]α̣κόνῳ τε || 5 βάδιϲο]ν̣? | l. δεῖνα 

 
fr. b (8.1 × 5.4 cm, lower margin 3.2 cm) 
--------------------------------------- 

̣ ̣[   ca 8   ]  [      
ηδε  [   ca 8   ]  ̣  ̣  ̣ τουτέϲ̣[τιν                    is this(?) ….that is to say… 
χερϲὶν τοῖϲ ϲιδηροῖϲ δακτ̣[ύλοιϲ  ca 12   hands ... iron rings35 
τοῖϲ γράµµαϲιν βαδι[-    … (with?) letters go[(?) 

4 βάδι[ϲον? 

 
fr. c (8.3 × 5.9 cm, lower margin 2.8-3.0) 
------------------------------------- 

]  ̣  ̣[  ]  ̣  ̣  ̣µα  ̣[ 
]αν        [ 
] ̣α̣ρ ἅ̣παϲαι ὑπέρθυµοι δ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[         all high-spirited36  
 ]ζην καλὴν αἱµατόεϲϲαν επ  ̣ ̣[     beautiful(?) blood-red root(?)37 

3 ] ̣α̣ρ, κ, µ possis (µά]κ̣α̣ρ, ἦ]µ̣α̣ρ?) | ἅ̣παϲαι, primum α corr. ex ε | δα̣ίPµ̣[ονεϲ? || 4 ῥί]ζην | post αἱµατόεϲϲαν spat. unius litt. 
    

D. Colomo and M. Gerhardt 

 
28 Perhaps λόγοϲ ϲεληνι]α̣κόϲ can be reconstructed as a heading; cf. GEMF 74.1037–1053/PGM VII 879–895. 
29 Cf. GEMF 60/PGM XIII 630 ἐπίθυε λέγων; 57/IV 2468–2470. Alternatively the line could be reconstructed as ἄραϲ 
τὰϲ χεῖραϲ κατάϲε]ιZε λέγων; cf. GEMF 4/SM II 72, 28. 
30 The verb ἄρξοµαι at the beginning recalls the verse-end of the typical incipit used in several of the shorter Homeric 
Hymns, e.g. ἄρχοµ’ ἀείδειν in h.Hom. 13.1 and 11.1. Thus the sequence at the end of l. 2 might be articulated as 
ἄρξοµ’ ἄι[δειν, with iota adscript.  
31 Part of an epic formula, cf. Homer Il. 8.172, 12.253, 15.79, 8.410 = 11.196 = 15.169. 
32 For the use of the καλῶ instead of ἐπικαλοῦµαι cf. GEMF 31/PGM I 164–165. Between this line and the next, an 
entire hexameter could be reconstructed as e.g. πότνια]ν̣ Ἰδαίων ὀρέων ϲε καλῶ π̣[ρέϲ]|[βειραν], although imperfect 
because the hepthemimeral caesura would occur after ὀρέων, separating the enclitic ϲε from its supporting word. 
33 Cf. E. Tr. 1136 and 1193. This line seems to contain an iambic sequence; cf. e.g. SM I 42 (sections A 1–8 and B 
63–66 are in iambic trimeters and B 20–25 in choliambics) and SM I 49, 57–61 (iambic trimeters). 
34 The form διατεθ[ρύφθω] is attested only in Gal. 9.109.6 (Kühn). This verb, used in metaphorical sense, effectively 
expresses the hoped-for condition of physical and psychological breakdown in the victim, a condition described in a 
more formulaic way in texts like GEMF 57/PGM IV 350–358 and 2486–2494. 
35 For iron rings in other magical procedures, e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2690–2694 and 74.784–798/VII 628–642, 
15.319–399/XII 270–350 and 18193–200/LXI 31–38. See Moyer and Dieleman 2003 and Suárez de la Torre 2019. 
36 The poetic word ὑπέρθυµοι suggests a dactylic rhythm. It occurs rather often in epic (see LfgrE s.v.), but it is 
unattested elsewhere in magical texts. Here it could refer to female demons (with the supplement δα̣ίZµ̣[ονεϲ) or female 
figures like the Tychai and the Moirai (cf. GEMF 31/PGM I 325; 30.147/II 100; 57/IV 455, 1455; 60/XIII 782; 43/XXI 
16), the Horai and Charites (cf. 57/IV 3230), or the Erinyes (cf. 57/IV 1418, 2860; 58/V 190; SM I 42 side A, ll. 3, 
21, side B l. 65) 
37 For the restoration ῥί]ζην (assuming an Ionic form, if not a case of the rather sporadic interchange between α and 
η; see Gignac 1976, 286), see A. Th. 755 ῥίζαν αἰµατόεϲϲαν. 
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GEMF 3 
(PGM XX) 

 
Fayum? 1 late I BCE–early I CE 
ED.PR.: P.Amh. II 11; Wilamowitz, BKT V.2 pp. 144–145, no. XXII 3 
REPUBL.: PGM (and Hymn no. 28) [Pr]; Maas 1942 (after the join) [Ma]; Page 1962, 604–605 no. 146; Henrichs 
1970, 204–209 (col. ii, based on black and white photographic montage) [He]; PGM2 (after Henrichs 1970); 
Suppl.Hell. 900 (+Supplementum Supplementi) [SH] 
TRANSL.: PGM; Maas 1942 (German); O’Neil, GMPT, 258–259 (col. ii) (English); Calvo Martínez and Sánchez 
Romero 1987, 324 (Spanish) 
COMM.: edd.pr. (similarity to P.Amh. II 11 already noted in BKT); Abt 1910, 13 n. 1; Körte 1913, 542 no. 388; 
Preisendanz 1927b, 125; Bonner 1944 [Bo]; Eitrem 1952 [Ei]; Merkelbach 1958, 85–86 no. 1046 [Me]; Koenen 1962 
[Ko]; Daniel 1988 [Da]; Kotansky 1991b, 112–113; Faraone 1992b; Furley 1993, 93–94; Dickie 1994,; Faraone 1995; 
Brashear 1995, 3546–3547 [Br]; Ritner 1998; Faraone 2000,; Lehnus 2007; Collins 2008, 219–220; Faraone 2013, 
110–112; Faraone 2018, 210, 231–232; Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, 44–49 
[Me] stands for Meritt apud Bonner; [Po] is Poethke apud Henrichs 
LOC.: New York, Morgan Library, MS Amh. Gr. Pap. 11, B3 009 04;  
Berlin, Ägyptisches Museum und Papyrussammlung, P. 7504 TM 65576 
 

Two nearly joining fragments of a bookroll (fr. 1: H. 7.6 × 5 cm; fr. 2: ca H. 10 × W. 4 cm), re-used on the 
verso for accounts (perhaps a tax-list). The script is a proficient bookhand. Letterforms are upright, bilinear, 
and mildly angular, with some serifs. For parallels, see P.Tebt. I 4 (GMAW 12) and P.Oxy. XXV 2435 
(GMAW 57). Forked paragraphoi and an ornamented marginal title have been added. As Faraone 2000 has 
pointed out, these features place the fragment somewhere between a handbook and a literary anthology of 
incantations. 

Various traditional backgrounds have been seen in the most substantial of the incantations, attributed in its 
title to a Syrian woman from Gadara (ll. 21–29), which has attracted sustained scholarly attention. 
Wilamowitz (ed.pr. of the Berlin fragment) and Eitrem 1952 attempted to situate it in Classical Greek 
mythology. Koenen 1962 proposed a connection with Egyptian myths about Horus and Isis, an argument 
elaborated by Ritner 1998, whose crucial parallels were however in a different genre, that of Coptic 
attraction-procedures. Faraone 1995 proposed an additional combination with Mesopotamian influences: 
in particular, Babylonian healing incantations for skin disease that refer to maidens carrying blue or dark-
colored water vessels, which correspond to details of the indication and contents of the Greek text and 
match the Near Eastern context evoked by its title. In any case, the result is deliberately couched in a Greek 
poetic idiom, using epic diction throughout and partly fitting a dactylic hexameter rhythm. The final item, 
attributed to the Thessalian Philinna (ll. 31–37), can be securely placed in a long tradition of Greek 
hexametrical incantations ordering noxious entities to flee.  Only the final letters survive of the first fifteen 
lines of col. i, where the [ἐ]π̣αοιδή in l. 20 suggests that the text in this column also collected incantations, 
each with its own rubric. Two much later versions of the second incantation (prosaic and truncated) survive 
in GEMF 45/PGM XXa. 

 

 
  

 
1 The Erwerbungsbuch of the Berlin papyrus collection (p. 1076) indicates accession from the collection of Heinrich 
Brugsch (1827–1894) in 1891; given the date and the activities of Brugsch at Cairo and Saqqara, a Fayum provenance 
seems likeliest, as in general for papyri from the same lot with internal indications of provenance (e.g. BGU III 919; 
SB XVI 12792). There is no relevant statement in P.Amh. II; cf. P.Amh. I p. [i]: Grenfell and Hunt, writing in 1900, 
state that the Greek papyri in this collection were “bought ... by us at various places in Egypt during the last three 
years.” 
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recto col. i → col. ii → GEMF 3/PGM XX 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
------------ 
][] 

 ]η̣[] 
 ]νοµα 
     ] 
5 ἐ]π̣αοιδη 
 ]πωλυ 
 ]ϲ̣ινε 
 ]καιδα 
 ]αϲε 
10 ]ριων 
 ]α̣κ̣αι 

]ο̣ιϲατε 
]ϲαϲθε 
]φυ 

15     ]ε 
------------ 

--------------------------------------- 
M2?    [ ca 4 πρὸ]ϲ̣ κεφαλῆ [πόνον] 
 [ ca 7       ] 
M1 [ ca 6       ϲ]ὺ γὰρ εἶ θνη[τοῖϲ] [ ca 1–2 ] 
 [ ca 7  ] ἐ̣φ’ ὅλοιϲ π[]ων τ[έ]- 
5 [λεϲον τε]λέαν ἐπαοιδ[ή]ν. 

[ ca  7      ]αϲ Ϲύραϲ Ταδαρηνῆϲ 
 [ἐπαοιδὴ] πρὸϲ πᾶν κατα κατάκ̣[αυ]- 

[µα· ca 4 µ]υϲτοδόκ̣οϲ κατεκα̣[ύθη], 
[ὑψ]οτάτῳ̣ δ’ ἐν ὄρει κατεκαύθ̣[η], 

10 ἑπτὰ λύκ̣ων κρήναϲ, ἕπτ’ ἄρ̣[κων], 
ἑπτὰ λεόντων, ἑπτὰ δὲ παρθε- 
νικαὶ κυ[α]νώπιδεϲ ἤραϲ̣αν [ὕ]- 
δωρ κάλπ[ι]ϲι κυανέαιϲ καὶ ἔϲ- 
βεϲαν ἀκά̣[µ]ατον πῦρ. 

15      Φιλίννηϲ Θε[ϲϲ]αλῆϲ ἐπαοιδὴ π[ρὸϲ] 
κεφαλῆϲ π[ό]νον· 

          φεῦγ’ ὀδύν[η κ]εφαλῆϲ, φεύγει δὲ [⏑ ‒] 
ὑπὸ πέτ[ρα]ν̣, φεύγουϲιν δὲ [λύ]- 

20 κοι, φεύγå[ουϲι]ν δὲ µώνυχε̣ϲ [ἵπ]- 
 ποι [ ca 6 ] πληγαῖϲ ὑπ̣[] 

[ ca 10 ]η̣θ̣[ ca 10 ] 
------------------------------------------ 

 

 
 
 
 
 
20 
 
 
 
 
25 
 
 
 
 
 
30 
 
 
 
 
35 

 
col. i 6–7 πώλυ|[ποϲ]? Ma 
col. ii 1 l. κεφαλῆϲ || 1–2 Κεφαλη(νίδοϲ) [ἐπαοιδὴ πρὸϲ]|[ ]ϲ̣ Da || 3 θνη[τοῖ]ϲ̣ ἐ̣[παρωγόϲ] Ei || 4 ] ἐ̣φ’ ὅλοιϲ: φ ex corr.? : ] ̣φολοιϲ 
He : [ϲαῖϲ] ἐ̣φό̣⟨δ⟩οιϲ He in comm. | πρ̣[οϲι]ών Ma : prob. πο[ vel  ̣πε[ SH || 6 ⟨Γ⟩αδαρηνῆϲ He || 7 {κατα} || 7–8 κατακατα[ Br : 
κατάκαυ̣µ̣[α ] He || 8 [οἶκοϲ] Ei : [⟨ϲεµνοτάτηϲ δὲ⟩ θεᾶϲ παῖϲ] Ko || 10 ⟨πῦρ δ’ ἐλάφυξεν⟩ ἑπτά Ko | λύ[κ]ωjν̣ He : post ⟨κεφαλαὶ 
ἐφύλαξαν⟩ Me | ἄρ̣[κτων] He || 12 ἤρ⟨υ⟩ϲαν He : ἤγPαγPαν Br || 14 ἀκ[άµ]ατον He || 15 κεφα : κεφα(λῇ), κεφα(λῆϲ) || 18 φεύγει δε[ Po 
: φεῦγε φPθ̣[ίνουϲ’] He : φεῦγ’ εἴδε[α πάνθ’] Me || 20 l. φεύγP[ουϲι]{ν} || 21 ἑ̣[ϲϲύµενοι] He | ὕπ̣’ [ἐµῆϲ τελέαϲ ἐπαοιδῆϲ] Pr || 22: 
ε̣γP, ε̣τ̣? SH 
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GEMF 3.1–37 
 

(5) ... incantation ...  for head(-ache) ...: “... for you are [the one who] ... for mortals ... in all ... perféct (20) 
a perfect incantation.”2 [Of ...]a, a Syrian woman from Gadara, [an incantation] for every inflammation:3 
“An initiate-receiving [house(?)]4 was burned, on the highest mountain ... was burned (25) ⟨...⟩5 springs6 
of(?) seven wolves,7 seven bears, seven lions8 and seven maidens,9 dark-eyed, drew water in dark-colored 
pitchers and quenched the untiring fire.”10 (30) For head(-ache): Of Philinna of Thessaly,11 an incantation 
for headache: “Flee,12 head pain: ... flees under a rock, wolves flee, (35) solid-hooved horses flee ... by the 
blows ... 

M. Zellmann-Rohrer 

 
2 On τέλεϲον ... ἐπαοιδήν as a traditional Greek hexametrical closure to an incantation, dating back at least to the time 
of Aristophanes, see Faraone 1992b. 
3 Eitrem 1952 saw here a narrative motif in which a cultic building on top of a mountain is burned by lightning 
(αἰθέριον πῦρ in GEMF 45/PGM XXa). Koenen 1962 proposed a Greek adaptation of the magical use of ancient 
Egyptian myths on the burning fever of the child Horus, caused by a scorpion sting and extinguished by water (or 
other liquids); the epithet µυϲτοδόκοϲ refers to Isiac mysteries. Ritner 1998 further develops this argument with 
Egyptian parallels drawn however from erotic, not healing procedures. Faraone 1995 and 2000 stresses the multiplicity 
of traditions, Egyptian, Semitic, and Greek, that may have contributed to content and form. See further Zellmann-
Rohrer 2020. 
4 [οἶκοϲ], “a house,” restored by Eitrem 1952; [παῖϲ], “a child” by Koenen 1962, defended at length by Ritner 1998. 
Even if Koenen’s theory is accepted, the construction of µυϲτοδόκοϲ applied to an individual, as opposed to a structure 
or site, appears strained based on known Greek parallels, which are properly restricted to the sense “receiving 
initiates”; see further Zellmann-Rohrer 2020. In front of whatever noun may have stood here, commentators have 
proposed various scribal omissions to restore a text assumed to be hexametrical throughout: e.g. Koenen 1962 
⟨ϲεµνοτάτηϲ δὲ θεᾶϲ⟩, of Isis. Faraone 1995 points out that the text as written shows parallelism characteristic of 
Semitic poetry, especially in the opening section concerning the µυϲτοδόκοϲ as opposed to that featuring the seven 
maidens. 
5 Ellipse of at least a verb governing κρήναϲ: Koenen 1962 proposes further ⟨πῦρ δ’ ἐλάφυξεν⟩, “and fire consumed 
...” A genitive absolute, such that the animals act in parallel to the seven maidens in fetching or supplying water, or 
take refuge in the water, is also possible: Zellmann-Rohrer 2020. 
6 If κρήναϲ is taken as an error for κρήνηϲ, it might be construed as a genitive of source with the verb in l. 27 
(suggestion of Faraone 1995). Eitrem 1952 defended the appropriateness of the image, thinking of animals quenching 
their thirst; similarly the comm. in Suppl.Hell.: the flames dry up the animals’ watering-places. If sea-creatures are 
identified here in place of land animals (see below), this may be the poetic plural for ‘water’ instead of the literal 
‘springs’. 
7 After λύκων, ⟨κεφαλαὶ ἐφύλαξαν⟩ Merkelbach, governing κρήναϲ. 
8 Taken by most commentators in their primary sense as land mammals; but possibly ‘wolf-fishes’, ‘bear-crabs’, and 
‘lion-crabs’ in the context of water; cf. Zellmann-Rohrer 2020. 
9 Ritner 1998 traces these maidens to Egyptian myths about the scorpion-wives of Horus, myths based however on 
parallels from Coptic erotic magic (for another Coptic parallel see also Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, 46); Faraone 1995 
finds Babylonian parallels in incantations that are a better match for the details: healing a skin rash and referencing 
dark-colored jugs of lapis lazuli. 
10 For the epic ἀκάµατον πῦρ cf. Orph. H. 66.1, 12 (an appellation of Hephaistos). 
11 Dickie 1994 notes this unusual ascription of a magical formula to a woman, as opposed to “famous [male] sages,” 
and suggests a posthumous ascription to the notorious Hellenistic courtesan Philinna of Larissa, mother of Philip 
Arridaios, half-brother of Alexander of Macedon. While there is evidence of popular associations of courtesans with 
erotic magic, there is plainly nothing erotic about this particular incantation. Both Philinna and the Syrian woman 
from Gadara in l. 21 were taken by Maas as purely fictitious, based on the literary commonplaces of the magical 
associations of Thessalian and Syrian women. At least in the case of the Syrian woman, however, her name could be 
an accurate indication of the ultimately Semitic-language origins of the procedure. 
12 Kotansky 1991b, 112–113, and Faraone 2000 discuss the ancient Greek tradition in incantations of comparing 
diseases to theriomorphic demons and ordering them to flee. 
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GEMF 4 
(PGM CXXII, SM II 72) 

 
Bousiris (Abū Ṣīr) (found), Herakleopolis (written?) late I BCE–early I CE 
ED.PR.: Brashear 1979, 261–278 [Br] 
REPUBL.: SM; BKT IX 147; Zellmann-Rohrer 2020 (partial) [Ze] 
TRANSL.: ed.pr.; Betz, GMPT, 316–317; SM (English) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; Maltomini 1980b; Janko 1988, 293 [Ja]; Maltomini 1988b, 247–248; Faraone 1990; Faraone 1999, 
35–36, 73–75, 105, 140–41; Faraone 2000; Quack 2011a, 77; Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, 27–33. Koenen [Ko] is apud 
Janko 1988; Maehler [Mae] and Arnott [Ar] are apud Brashear 1979 
LOC.: Berlin, Ägyptisches Museum und Papyrussammlung, P. 21243 TM 65560 
 
Short formulary on a single large papyrus sheet (H. 29.7 × W. 33.9 cm) from human mummy cartonnage, 
part of which belongs to the archive of a Herakleopolite official, Athenodoros (see further BGU XVI). The 
text is written along the fibers in two columns on the front, the left narrow, the right wide; with margins at 
top, left, right, and intercolumnium; a kollesis is crossed downhill. The script is an angular and upright 
chancery hand with moderate serifs and some cursive features, particularly in α, ε, τ, and υ, and maintains 
the alignment of letterforms along a top rather than a bottom baseline, characteristic of Ptolemaic hands, 
but without their elongated horizontals (especially γ, π, τ). The formality is more visible in col. i, while col. 
ii is more rapidly executed. The hand may be dated to the late first century BCE or early first century CE 
(cf. GMAW 21, Oxyrhynchus, 1st cent. BCE [assigned]; BGU IV 1205, Herakleopolite, 28 BCE; PSI X 
1160 with Cavallo, Scrittura, 63 no. 40, late 1st cent. BCE/early 1st cent. CE [assigned;] P.Col. VIII 211, 
Philadelphia, 6 CE). Abbreviations and forked paragraphoi with flourished horizontals are used. The 
numbering of unplaced frs. 2 and 4–8 have been maintained from previous editions, but frs. 1 and 3 are 
now integrated into the text of col. ii. 

The papyrus preserves six incantations and separates them by the ekthesis of the rubric and/or introduction, 
by forked paragraphoi or by both. The first five incantations are designed for erotic conquest and end with 
versions of a hexametrical coda asking Aphrodite, Isis, or another goddess to bring it to perfection. The 
rubric claims that the collection of incantations is a direct translation of a text in the Egyptian language 
found in a temple in Heliopolis. The traditional background, however, is more complex. The first 
incantation (ll. 5–14), composed in somewhat corrupt hexameters, evokes a very Greek motif of tossing an 
apple at the beloved, and is designed to make the female victim fall madly in love. The second (ll. 15–27) 
is labeled ‘philter’ and contains a series of first-person boasts about taking and enjoying the parts of the 
body of another person (probably a man), addressed in the second person. The third (ll. 28–30) is a brief 
prayer with hands raised to the stars probably for erotic conquest (ll. 31–35) and the fourth evokes an 
Egyptian myth of Isis using myrrh to seduce her brother Osiris with the goal of similar seduction. The fifth 
(ll. 36–52) is a long invocation to the Egyptian sun-god, as he rises in the morning with his retinue, 
complaining with echoes of Sappho that a beloved man flees and asking that he be brought to the 
speaker. The fifth and final incantation (ll. 53–57) is against headache and functions by threatening three 
Egyptian gods with headaches, none of which will be cured until the headache of the present patient is 
cured.  
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Main fr. + frs. 1, 3 recto col. i ® GEMF 4/PGM CXXII 1–27 
 
1 ἐξαγωγὴ ἐπῳδῶν ἐκ τῆϲ εὑρεθείϲηϲ 
 ἐν Ἡλίουϲ πόλει ἐν τῇ ἱερᾷ βύβλωι τῆι καλου- 
 µέν̣ῃ Ἑρµοῦ ἐν τῶι ἀδύτωι Αἰγυπτίοιϲ 
 γράµµαϲιν καὶ διερµηνευθέντων Ἑλληνι- 
5 κοῖϲ.        ἐπ̣ὶå µ̣ήλο̣[υ] ἐ̣π̣ῳδή·          τρίϲ·     
 βα̣[λῶ] µή̣λ̣ῳ̣ τ̣ῷ̣δ̣[ε ca 2-3 ] δ̣ώϲω τόδε φάρµ̣α- 
 κ[ον] καίριον αἰεὶ βρωτὸν θνητοῖåϲ ἀν- 
 θρώποιϲ καὶ ἀθανάτοιϲι θεοῖϲιν· ᾗ ἂ̣ν 
 δῶ µήλῳ τε βάλω™ µήλῳ τε πατάξω, 
10 πάντα ὑπερθεµένη µαίνοιτο ἐπ’ ἐµῆι 
 φιλότητι· ἤτε ἐν χειρὶ λάβοιå [ἤτ]ε̣ κ̣αὶå φάγοι 
 ἤ̣τ̣ε̣ δ̣ε̣χο̣̣µέ̣ν̣η ἐν κόλπωι καθῆται, µὴ 
 παύϲ̣α̣ιåτο φιλῶν µε· Κυπρογένεια τέλει 
 τελέαν ἐπαοιδήν.           
15     φίåλ̣τ̣ρ̣ο̣ν̣ τα[    ca 9   ] ο̣ὗ̣ θέλ̣ειåϲ̣ λ̣έ̣γåε̣ τ̣α̣ῦ̣τ̣α̣· 
 εἰåϲ̣ τ̣α[ῦτ]α̣ ἔλαβόν ϲου [τὸ ὄ]µµα ὁ̣ δε̣ῖåν̣α· 
 ἔλαβόν ϲου [τὴ]ν̣ ψυχὴν ὁ δεῖå[να· ca 5 ]µ̣η̣ν̣ ϲου 
 τοῦ αἵµατοϲ̣ [ὁ ̅·] ἐχρηϲάµη[ν ϲου ca 5 ]ν̣ 
 ὁ ̅· κατέφα̣[γόν] ϲου τὸ ἧπαρ ὁ ̣̅· [ἀπελ]αυϲ̣ά- 
20 µην ϲου τ[ὸ δέ]ρµα ὁ ̅· ἐποίηϲα· ἡ θεὰ ἡ 
 ἐν τῶι οὐρ[αν]ῶι αὐτὸν προκα̣ε κα̣ὶ ἐ[γ]έ̣- 
 νετο αὐτῶ[ι π]άντα κατὰ ψυχήν· ο̣[ὕτ]̣ω™ κ̣α̣ίå ϲ̣ο̣ιå 
 ὁ ̅· ἀφ’ ἧϲ ἡ̣[µ]έραϲ ὥραϲ ϲοι [ ca 5 ]ϲα τὴν̣ ἀ̣- 
24s      ἢ ϲταθεῖϲα̣ 
 ναν[ ca 3 ] [κα]θ̣εῖϲα ἐµπέϲο̣ιå[ϲ ] εἰϲ ἔρωτα 
25 εἰϲ φιλ[ί]αν [κ]αὶ εἰϲ τοργήν, [δια]τ̣ε̣λ̣[οίη]ϲ̣ ἕ̣ω™ϲ̣ 
 ἀποθάνω· [ὦ] πότνια θεὰ ἡ̣ [χαί]ρ̣ο̣υ̣[ϲα] ἐλαίωι 
 τέλεϲόν̣ µ[οι] τελέαν ἐπαοιδ̣ή̣ν̣. 
         
 
2 l. Ἡλίου || 6 µή̣[λ]ο̣ιPϲ̣ [ ca 4 ] edd. | τ̣ῷ̣δ̣[ε ca 2–3] δ̣ώϲω : fort. τ̣ῷ̣δ̣[ε καὶ] δ̣ώϲω || 7–8 βρωτὸν ⟨δ’⟩ {θνητὸν} ἀνθρώποιϲ⟨ι⟩ καὶ 
ἀθανάτοιϲι θεοῖϲιν Ja : βρωτὸν θνητοῖϲ⟨ίν τε⟩ {ἀνθρώποιϲ} καὶ ἀθανάτοιϲι θεοῖϲιν Ko || 17 [ ca 5 ]µ̣η̣ν̣ : fort. [ἐγευϲά]µ̣η̣ν̣ Mae : 
[ἐπαϲά]µ̣η̣ν̣ Ar : [ἐλουϲά]µ̣η̣ν̣ Ze in comm. || 18 ἐχρηϲάµη[ν ϲου ca 5 ]ν̣ : [τὴν καρδ]ίPα̣ν̣; ἐχρηϲάµ̣η̣[ν ϲοῦ τῇ καρδίᾳ]? (l. 
ἐχριϲάµην?) Br : [τῷ ϲώµατι] SM in comm. || 21 fort. προκα̣θ̣ε̣ῖPλ̣ε (προκαθαιρέω), προκα̣τ̣ε̣ῖPδ̣ε (προκαθοράω), προκα̣τ̣ῇ̣δ̣ε 
(*προκαταείδω, cf. καταείδω) || 19(bis), 20, 23 δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 23 []: fort. [ποι]ῶj || 23–24 ἀ̣ναν[ ca 3 ]: fort. ἀ̣νανγP[ελία]ν̣, l. 
ἀναγγελίαν || 24 []: fort. [ἐµ]ὸ̣ν̣ | || 25 l. ϲτοργήν 
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GEMF 4.1–27 
 
Selection1 of incantations from the one(?)2 found in Heliopolis in the holy book-roll called Hermes’ (book), 
in the sanctum, (written) in Egyptian writing and translated into Greek.3 (5) Incantation over fruit,4 three 
times: “I shall hit with this fruit [and(?)] I shall give this drug,5 a food ever in season for mortal men and 
immortal gods. To whomever I give (this), and hit with (this) fruit, and strike with (this) fruit, (10) may she 
neglect all and go mad with love for me, whether she should take in her hand or even eat it, or receive it 
and place it in her own bosom, may she not cease loving me. O Cyprus-born (Aphrodite), perféct a perfect 
incantation.”6 (15) Philter(?): [make an effigy(?) ...] of what you wish(?), say these (words): “For this 
(purpose?) I have taken your eye, NN,7 I have taken your soul,8 NN, I have ... your blood, [NN], I have 
made use of your ..., NN, I have devoured your liver, NN, I have enjoyed (20) your skin, NN, I have done 
(it): the goddess who is in heaven was …9 and everything happened to him with respect to his soul:10 so too 
upon you (have I acted) NN: from the day, from the hour when [I make(?)] the [proclamation(?)] against(?) 
you, ... (whether you are) sitting or standing, may you fall in lust,11 (25) in affection, and in love and 
continue(?) until I die. O lady goddess who rejoices(?) in oil,12 perféct for me a perfect incantation.” 
 
  

 
1 ἐξαγωγή: see now DGE, s.v. I 5; ‘publication’, SM; ‘excerpt’, Betz, GMPT, similarly Brashear 1979. 
2 Previous editors have suspected a lacuna: see the commentary in SM; perhaps simply sc. ἐξαγωγή. 
3 A general comparandum is the formulary fragment GEMF 52/PGM XXIVa 2–4, which claims to be a copy of a text 
found in the repository of a temple. See further commentary in SM. Cf. parallel in 74.1020–1023/VII 862–865. 
4 Conventionally rendered ‘apple’, but other kinds of tree-fruit are possible. For parallels for the motif in Greek 
literature see Faraone 1990, and the commentary in SM. 
5 ‘Love spell’, Betz, GMPT. 
6 τέλει τελέαν ἐπαοιδήν: for the addition, to a prose charm, of this metrical coda, see the commentary in SM and 
GEMF 6/P.Oxy. LXV 4468, ll. 97 and 107–108. The coda occurs especially—but not exclusively— in love charms; 
see, e.g., a lead tablet containing a juridical curse published by Ben Ami, Tchekhanovets, Daniel 2013 (SEG LXIII 
1557; l. 20–21) and Faraone 1992b, 321–322, and 1999, 69–77. 
7 The translation assumes the assignment of the main speaking role to a woman, and that the target (addressed with 
the masculine version of the placeholder NN) is a man, based on reference to an analogous male victim of a “goddess” 
below. The following motif has a parallel in an Old Akkadian erotic incantation from Kiš (MAD V 8), which includes 
similar performative claims with the goal of compelling a lover; the accompanying procedure may have involved an 
effigy, as perhaps does the present Greek text (cf. l. 15 above); see further Zellmann-Rohrer 2020. Previous editors 
had referred tentatively to Egyptian antecedents, in particular the so-called “Cannibal Spell” of the Pyramid Texts, 
which seem less apposite. 
8 Specifically, the sex organ, Brashear 1979, but cf. l. 22 below. 
9 The damaged verbal form describing the goddess’ action begins with the prefix προ- ‘before, in advance’ and might 
refer to seeing (προκαθοράω), overpowering (προκαθαιρέω) or enchanting (*προκαταείδω); the masculine pronoun 
αὐτόν construed here as its object cannot be the (female) target of the procedure, and may refer instead to an effigy or 
the user figured in a mythical exemplum (historiola), on which see further n. 7. 
10 “According to every wish of his soul,” Betz, GMPT; “according to his mind,” SM. 
11 The participles “sitting or standing” are feminine, apparently referring to the beneficiary of the incantation. 
12 In view of possible Mesopotamian associations, for which see Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, it is not necessary to assume 
with previous commentators that the goddess is Isis. 
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recto col. ii ® GEMF 4/PGM CXXII 28–57 
 
         ἄραϲ τὰϲ χεῖραϲ π[ρὸϲ] τ̣ὰ ἄϲτρα κατάϲε̣ιåε λ̣έ̣γω[ν ca 8 ]εινα καὶ [ ca 3–5 ] 
 καὶ νὺξ µέλαινα καὶ ϲτάϲιϲ καὶ ἀγρυπνία καὶ ἐµὴ [ ca 9 ὑ]π̣οκρεµῶι ὑπ̣[ ca 3–5 ] 
 χρηϲ ἴδῃ πρὶν ἥλιον.         30 
         λαβὼν µύρον ἔπᾳϲον καὶ χρεῖϲον τὸ πρόϲωπον· ϲὺ εἶ τὸ µ[ύ]ρ̣[ο]ν̣ ᾧ̣ ἡ Εἶϲιϲ χρε[ι]ϲαµένη 
5 ἐπορεύθη εἰϲ τὸν τοῦ Ὀϲείριοϲ κόλπον τοῦ αὐτῆ̣[ϲ] ἀ̣[ν]δ̣ρ̣ὸ̣[ϲ καὶ ἀδ]ε̣λ̣φοῦ καὶ ἔδωκαϲ αὐτῇϲ 
 τὴν χάριν ἐπ’ ἐκείνῃ τῆι ἡµέρᾳ· δόϲ µοι τὰϲ ἐ[κείνηϲ χάρ]ιåταϲ [][ ca 10 ] 
 η[][                 ca 25                      ]ε πρὸϲ τὸν δεῖνα ἢ τὴν δεῖνα· δέϲ̣[ποι]- 
 να Ἶϲι τέλει τελέαν ἐπαο̣ιδήν.        35 
         χαῖρε Ἥλιε, χαῖρε ἀνατέλλων, χαιρέτωϲαν δὲ οἱ ϲὺν ϲοὶ ἀνατέλλοντεϲ θεοί, 
10 χαιρέτω δὲ κα̣ὶå · ο̣ὐ̣ π̣ερὶ θυ̣ϲ̣ίåα̣[ϲ] οὐ περ[ὶ ca 20 ο]ὐδὲ 
 περὶ ἀργυρίου ἀ̣λ̣λὰ π̣ε̣ρὶ τοῦ δεῖνα ὑπ̣[ὲ]ρ̣ τ[ῆϲ] δεῖνα οὗ ἐγὼ φιλῶ αὐτ̣ὸ̣ϲ̣ [δ’ οὐχ ὑπο]- 
 µένει· κατατρ[έ]χ̣ω, αὐτὸϲ δέ µε φεύγει [ ca 25 ] 
 θέντα ϲοι τὴν̣ θ̣υ̣ϲ̣ίåα̣ν καὶ ποιήϲαντά ϲε βαϲιλ[ ca 5 ] β̣ά̣ϲ̣α̣νοϲ [ ca 10 ]   40 
 ἀνατολῶν µ̣ή̣τ̣ε δύϲ̣εω™ν̣ µήτε ἐ̣φå’ ἡ̣µ̣έ̣ρ̣α̣[ν ca 8 ][] φά̣γοι µὴ πίοι µ̣[ὴ] 
15 καθ̣ίåϲ̣αι µὴ ὑπ̣ν̣ώϲαι ἀλλὰ ἔχοι µε ἐν [ ca 5 ] ὅλωι καὶ λάβοι ο[ ca 5 ] 
 καὶ ἄδηµοϲ ἤτ̣ω™ ἕωϲ ἂν πρὸϲ ἐµέ, ἕωϲ [ ca 5 ] ἔ̣λ̣θ̣ῃ̣ Ἥλιε ε[ ca 5 ] 
 αἰώνιον θεὸ̣ν̣ [ ca 5 ] µ̣ο̣ιå τὸν ̅ µὴ ἑτε̣ρ̣[- ca 7 ][ ca 6 ] 
 ἐν τού̣τ̣ῳ̣ [ὁ] ̣̅ ἐ̣µ̣[µ]έ̣ν̣ῃ̣· ἐὰν µὴ [ ca 18 ]εωϲηµ[ ca 6 ]    45 
 ἐὰν̣ διαλίποιϲ [ἐ]µ̣έ̣, ἐ̣γåὼ™ βαϲαν̣[ι]ῶ ϲε ἕωϲ ἂ̣ν̣ πρὸϲ ἐµὲ ἔλθ̣[ῃ]ϲ̣ κ̣αὶ πορεύ̣[ῃ ca 5 ] 
20 ca 12 [][]αν[]εεοιτωι[]ϲ[ ca 5 ] 

κ̣α̣ίå µ̣οιå τὸν δε̣[ῖ]να ἀγάγῃϲ̣ [Ἥ]λιε βίᾳ κ̣[ακ]ώϲαν̣τ̣α̣ ϲ̣ο̣ιå ιν[]ακ[][ ca 5 ] 
 ϲ̣ην ἄγåε̣ιåϲ̣ ἐ̣µ̣[οὶ ἐν] τ̣ῇ̣ ϲ̣ή̣µ̣ε̣ρ̣ον ἡµέρᾳ τὸν ̅· ον ἕν̣ν̣υµαι ἀµφι- 
 έζωµαι χαλκ̣ὸ̣ν̣  κ̣α̣ὶå ἐ̣[νδ]ύ̣ο̣µ̣α̣ιå  ἐ̣π̣ιδ̣[έο]µαι τ̣ὸ̣ µ̣έ̣λ̣α̣ν ϲίδηρον  50 
 ἔπαµµ̣α̣ιå τ̣ο̣ῦ̣ παουϲ καὶ [      ca 10      ] π̣ό̣τνια̣ 
25 Κυπρογένεια τέλει τ̣ελ̣έαν ἐπα̣ο̣ιåδήν.  
 πρὸϲ κεφαλ̣α̣λ̣γåίåα̣ν· Ὄϲειριϲ πο̣νεῖ τὴν κεφαλήν, ὁ Ἄµµ̣[µων πο]ν̣εῖ τοὺϲ κροτάφουϲ τῆϲ 
 κεφαλῆϲ, Η™ϲ̣εν̣εφθυϲ̣ π̣ον̣εῖ τὸ περίµ̣ετρον τῆϲ κεφα̣λ[ῆ]ϲ̣· οὐ µὴ παύϲητ̣αι Ὄ™ϲ̣ε̣ιåρ̣ιå[ϲ] 
 πονῶν τὴν κε̣φαλήν, ο̣ὐ µὴ παύϲηται ὁ Ἄµµων πονῶν τοὺϲ κροτάφουϲ τῆϲ κεφαλῆϲ, 55 
 οὐ µὴ παύϲητ̣[αι] Η™ϲ̣ε̣ν̣ε̣φåθυ[ϲ πονοῦϲα] τὸ περίµετρον τῆϲ κεφαλῆϲ ἕωϲ παύϲηται 
30 πρῶτον ὁ δεῖνα πονῶ™[ν ca 8 ] vacat. 
  
 

fr. 2 
]ιο ἐὰν [ 

fr. 4 
]ειϲα[ 

fr. 5 
]νηµε[ 

fr. 6 
]ϲε τ̣ο̣ν̣[ 

fr. 7 
]ονιå[ 

fr. 8 
]ο̣ϲ̣τ̣ιå[]ν[ 

  

 
 
1 fort. [ἐ]ρ̣εβ̣ινά l. ἐρεβεινά, cf. Orph.H. 22.7 µῆτερ νεφέων ἐρεβεννῶν : ]ε̣ινα SM || 2 εµη[ SM | ]δ̣ο̣κρεµωι SM : l. ὑποκρεµῶ || 
4 l. χρῖϲον | Εἶϲιϲ: ϲ2 ex corr., l. Ἶϲιϲ |  l. χριϲαµένη || 5 l. Ὀϲίριοϲ | αὐτῆ̣[ϲ ἀνδρὸϲ καὶ ἀδ]ε̣λ̣φοῦ SM | l. αὐτῇ || 6 ταϲε[ SM, τὰϲ 
ἐ[παφροδιϲία]ϲ̣? in comm. || 7 ]ειρε̣ τόν SM || 8 ἐπαο̣ιδήν corr. ex ἐπω-? || 10 : fort. τ̣ὸ̣ π̣λ̣ο̣ῖPο̣ν̣, ὁ̣ κ̣ό̣ϲ̣µ̣ο̣ϲ̣ || 13 fort. ϲε 
βαϲιλ[έα ] vel βαϲιλ[εύειν ] || 14 fort. ἐ̣φP’ ἡ̣µ̣έ̣ρ̣α̣[ν µήτε νύκ]τ̣[α µή] || 15 fort. ἐν τ̣[ῷ νοήµ]α̣τ̣ιP || 17 fort. [ἀγάγῃϲ] µ̣ο̣ιP τὸν δ(ε)ῖ(να) 
|| 20 fort. κ̣α̣ὶP φPιPλ̣ό̣τ̣η̣τ̣ιP µ̣[ιγ]ῇ̣[ϲ] ἐ̣µ̣ο̣ίP· ἐ̣ὰν µ̣[η]δ̣ὲ κ̣α̣ὶP ἂ̣ν̣ ἐθ̣έ̣λ̣οιϲ̣ ἐ̣ν̣ τῶι ϲ̣θ̣έ̣[ν]ε̣ιP ἐ̣µ̣ο̣ὶP ϲ[ ca 5 ] || 21 fort. τ̣ὸ̣ ἴνδ̣[αλ]µ̣α || 22–23 fort. 
ἕ̣ϲ̣π̣ε̣ρ̣ον ἕν̣ν̣υµαι ἀµφιέζωµαι χαλκ̣ὸ̣ν̣ ν̣η̣λ̣έ̣α̣ κ̣α̣ὶP ἐ̣[νδ]ύ̣ο̣µ̣α̣ιP τ̣ὸ̣ φPα̣ρ̣έ̣τ̣ρ̣ιPο̣ν̣ ἐ̣π̣ιδ̣[έο]µαι τ̣ὸ̣ µ̣έ̣λ̣α̣ν || 24 fort. παµ̣µ̣ε̣γPέ̣θ̣ο̣υ̣ϲ̣ (vel 
παν̣κ̣ά̣λ̣ο̣υ̣) ϲ̣ά̣κ̣ουϲ || 27 Ἠj[ϲ]εν̣εφθυϲ̣ π̣ο̣[ν]εῖ τ̣ὸ̣ SM || 29 [Ἠϲ]ε̣ν̣ε̣φPθυ[ϲ] SM || 30 πάν̣τ̣[ SM || fr. 4 ]ϲα[ SM || fr. 7–8 om. edd. 
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GEMF 4.28–57 
 
Raising your hands to the stars, shake them while saying,13 “... and ... and dark night and discord and 
sleeplessness and my ... I hang beneath(?) (30) ... see before the sun.”14 Take myrrh and incant it and anoint 
your face: “You are the myrrh with which Isis anointed herself and went to the bosom of Osiris, her own 
husband and brother, and you gave her charm on that day:15 give me her charms ... towards him, NN, or 
her, NN. Mistress (35) Isis, perféct a perfect incantation.” “Hail, Sun, hail at your rising, and hail, the gods 
who rise with you,16 and hail too, the …17 It is not in regard to a sacrifice(?) or to ... or to silver,18 but it is 
in regard to him, NN, on behalf of her, NN, whom I love, but he does not abide; I run after (him), but he 
flees me ...19 (40) [I adjure you by the one(?)] who set up for you your sacrifice and made you king (?) ... 
torment(?) ... from?20 east nor west nor by day [nor by night(?)], may he [not] eat, not drink, not sit down, 
not sleep, but have me in his heart(?) ... entire ... and take ... and not return home until he [comes(?)] to me, 
until ... he comes, Sun ... eternal god, him, NN, to me ... not another ... (45) may you, NN, abide in this ... 
if not ... if you quit me, I shall torment you until you come to me and go ...21 and may you bring to me him, 
NN, Sun, hιµ who has violently maltreated your(?) [image(?)]... you bring to me on the present day him, 
NN. I put on ...,22 I gird (50) on ... bronze and I put on ...,23 I bind myself up with my dark iron, I have bound 
on …24 and ... and ... Lady, Cyprus-born, perféct a perfect incantation.” For headache: “Osiris has pain in 
his head,25 Ammon has pain in the temples of his head, Ēsenephthys26 has pain in the side of her head. 
Osiris shall not cease (55) having pain in his head, Ammon shall not cease having pain in the temples of 
his head, Ēsenephthys shall not cease having pain in the side of her head, until NN first ceases having pain 
[in his head(?)].” 

M. Zellmann-Rohrer 
 

 
13 A gesture of prayer: see further the commentary in SM. 
14 The end perhaps turns to further instructions after the close of the invocation, if the beginning of line 3 were divided 
χρὴ ϲ’ ἴδῃ, “(the target) should see you (before seeing) the sun,” but the syntax with χρή is harsh. 
15 For the situation in Isiac myth cf. the formulary fragment GEMF 52/PGM XXIVa, with a claim to be the ritual 
means by which Hermes and Isis discovered [the body of] Osiris; 34/LXII 3–5, an invocation of fire in an erotic ἀγωγή, 
as the one who “served the great god Osornophris” when he had fallen in love with his own sister Senephthys; in SM 
I 38.8–9, a love charm is recommended as having been used by Isis. The role of myrrh specifically in the Isiac 
mythological cycle is invoked in another erotic procedure, 68/XXXVI 337–339: the substance is addressed as “the 
one who burned the godless Typhon, the ally of Horus, the defender of Anubis, the guide of Isis.” The commentary 
in SM points more specifically to the mythical episode in which Isis conceives Horus through intercourse with Osiris. 
16 For a reference to Re and his divine companions on the solar bark, see Brashear 1979; for further discussion and 
parallels see Zellmann-Rohrer 2020.  
17 Read perhaps a reference to the solar bark (τὸ πλοῖον) or more generally to the universe (ὁ κόϲµοϲ) over which the 
Sun holds sway. 
18 The motif, a sort of recusatio, or persuasion via a softening of the request by comparison, is attested in Greek and 
Demotic parallels: see the commentary in Brashear 1979 and SM with Zellmann-Rohrer 2020. 
19 This flight and pursuit is a well-known motif in Greek literature, as early as Sappho: commentary in SM. 
20 Restore perhaps [ἀπό], governing the following ἀνατολῶν. 
21 The line is badly damaged; tentatively “and mingle in love with me; if you are not willing, by my strength (?) ...” 
might be read. 
22 Perhaps “evening” (ἕϲπερον), cf. Il. 15.308, of Apollo “clothed in a cloud over his shoulders.” 
23 Perhaps “my merciless bronze, and I put on my quiver (?).” 
24 Read perhaps “an enormous (παµµεγέθουϲ),” or “an all-beautiful (παγκάλου) shield (ϲάκουϲ).” 
25 The motif of threatening gods with sickness is well attested in traditional Egyptian procedures: see the commentary 
in Brashear 1979 and SM; for Coptic see also Zellmann-Rohrer 2020. 
26 A composite of Isis and her sister Nephthys: on the name in general see Quaegebeur 1991 and for parallels in the 
PGM, commentary in SM. 
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GEMF 5 and GEMF 6 
  
It is likely that GEMF 5 and GEMF 6 belong to the same roll. If this is the case, the order of the text would 
be GEMF 5v—GEMF 6v—GEMF 6r—GEMF 5r. For details, see Maltomini 2019, 193–194. However, in 
the absence of absolute certainty, the two fragments are here presented independently. 

 
 

GEMF 5 
(PGM LII) 

 
Oxyrhynchus late I CE 
ED.PR.: PGM LII (Nachträge: Eitrem, PGM, vol. 2, 268 [Ei]) [Pr] 
REPUBL.: Maltomini 2019 [Ma] 
TRANSL.: Kotansky, GMPT, 283–284 (English); Ficheux 2007, 43, 242–243 (French); Maltomini 2019 (Italian) 
COMM.: Maltomini 2019; Zellmann-Rohrer [Ze] is apud Maltomini 2019 
LOC.: Leipzig, Universitätsbibliothek, P.Lips. inv. 429 TM 63114 
 
This papyrus fragment (H. 18 × W. 12 cm) from a roll preserves remains of two columns written on the 
verso across the fibers. Both columns are broken at the top and the bottom. Of the first, only the right-hand 
side survives and of the second only the left-hand side (Preisendanz erroneously treated both columns as if 
there was immediate continuity between a line and the following). For the column-width cf. n. 2. The 
intercolumnium is 2.3 cm at its narrowest. On the recto, with the fibers, remains of a washed off text (in all 
likelihood a fiscal register) are here and there visible (see Maltomini 2019, 194 for details).  

The text is written in a good cursive of documentary type, sloping to the right, and datable to the late first 
century CE. A good parallel is PSI XII 1235, of 86–89 (cf. BL VII 241; Norsa 1939, plate XIVa). The same 
hand was responsible for the most part of GEMF 6. It is probable that the two fragments belong to the same 
roll. 

The text is articulated by means of paragraphos (under l. 21), eisthesis, ekthesis and blank spaces. As the 
transition from a recipe to the following (cf. ll. 21–22) is not marked by an interlinear space perceptibly 
wider than the usual one (ca 0.8 vs 0.6 cm), one can reasonably think that a short line has been lost in the 
left-hand lacuna above l. 1 (blank space of 1.3 cm) and below l. 7 (blank space of 1.5 cm) of col. i. Therefore, 
the present transcription of col. i counts two lines more than PGM. 

There are no accents, breathings, apostrophes or diaereses. Iota adscript is not written (in the only verifiable 
place, l. 20). Corrections by the same scribe occur in ll. 13 and 27, while the sequences in the 
intercolumnium to the left of ll. 24 and 25 seem to be written in different ink by a different hand. 

The fragment presents parts of four magical recipes: 1 (ll. 2–8): probably an erotic incantation or favor-
procedure; 2 (ll. 9–14): favor-procedure; 3 (ll. 15–21): erotic incantation; 4 (ll. 22–28): agrypnētikon (the 
title is preserved). Judging from l. 22, the recipes were headed with a rubric at the beginning of the first 
line. The logos in the first and the third prescription was composed (at least partially) in hexameters: the 
dactylic rhythm is evident in ll. 3–7 and 18–20.  

The text follows Maltomini 2019. 
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verso col. i ↓ col. ii  ↓ GEMF 5/PGM LII 1–28 
 
 --------------------------------- 
1                    ]                                                                 
                      ]  ̣  ̣[  ̣]α  ̣[  ̣]ω™.  λόγοϲ· 

   ] θραϲυκάρδ̣ιοϲ ἀργυροδ[ίνηϲ] 
]  ̣ καὶ Χαρίτεϲϲι χωοϲ ευ  ̣  ̣  ̣ϲ 

5     λαµ]π̣ράν τε Ϲελήνην οὕτωϲ 
 ] φρέναϲ αἵτ̣ε πιοῦϲαι αἵτε̣ 

]  ̣ειν οὐδὲν θαλάµου πε  ̣[] 
             ] 
         ]  ̣  ̣εϲ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ϲ ϗ ποτε 
10    ]ρ̣ ἐπαφρ̣[όδιτ]ο̣ν̣ καὶ δ  ̣  ̣[ 
 ]α̣ϲαϲ.   λαβὼ[ν ἰ]χνεύµονοϲ 
           ἐ]π̣ὶ τοῦ ἄκρου ἔµβαλε εἰϲ ὀξυ 
 ]  ̣ µύρον ϗ εἴα̣ϲον ἐφ’ἡµέραϲ γ 
    ]ην ἅµα ἀ̣[ν]α̣[τ]ο̣λῆϲ ἡλίο̣υ  
 -------------------------------------- 
 

 -------------------------------------- 
1          ̣  ̣  ̣λ̣[         ca 12        ]π̣[ 
             καὶ ἐὰ̣ν ε[     ca 9    ]ε̣π̣[ 
    Πειθὼ [   ca 7   ]οφåητ̣[ 
    κρατεραῖϲιν ἐπ᾿ ἐµαῖå[ϲ ἐπαοιδαῖϲ 
5    ἠπίη ἣ χ[α]ρείϲηταί µ[οι 
    ἥ µε φιλή̣ϲῃ ἔνκατα [ 
    ο̣ὔ̣τι ἀπὸ κρατερεωϲ[ 
   ἀγρυπητικόν·  λαβὼν π[ 
 λαϲϲ̣  ̣  ̣ ϗ   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣αρηϲ λέγε το[ 
10   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  τὸ ὄ̣νο̣µα   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ϗµ ὣϲ µητρόθ̣[εν 
       λα  ̣  ̣  ̣ βαλὼν ε̣ἰåϲ φῶϲ λέγε τὸν λογå  ̣[ 
    διὰ νυκτὸϲ ϗ ἡµέραϲ απ̣[ 
    η̣ ϲ̣τ̣ιåζοµένην τὴν καρδίαν [ 
 α[  ̣]  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ωϲ  ̣  ̣µιå[  ̣]  ̣̣[  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣[ 
   ----------------------------------- 
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Supplementa, quae silentio recepi, ex ed.pr. desumpta 

col. i  2 ]  ̣  ̣[  ̣]α  ̣[  ̣]ωj. λόγοϲ Ma :   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ρ̣[̣  ̣] ὁ λόγοϲ Pr  |  post ]ωj spat. unius litt. ||  3–7 versus heroici vel eorum reliquiae  ||  3 
θραϲυκάρδ̣ιοϲ Ma :   ̣  ̣θραϲυκάρ[δ]ιοϲ Pr  ||  4 χωοϲ ευ  ̣  ̣  ̣ϲ Ma : χωο̣ϲ ευ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ϲ Pr  ||  5 λαµ]π̣ράν Vendruscolo ap. Ma : Ἥ]ραν Pr  
||  6 αἵτ̣ε πιοῦϲαι (vel αἵτ̣᾿ ἐπιοῦϲαι) αἵτε̣ Ma : αἳ (αἷϲ ? Wilcken ap. Pr) ἐπιοῦϲαι αιτ[  ̣  ̣]λ̣ Pr  ||  7 ]  ̣ειν Ma :   ̣]ειν Pr  |  πε  ̣[] Ma : 
πε̣ρ̣ Pr  ||  9 ]  ̣  ̣εϲ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ϲ Ma :   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ϲ̣[  ̣]εϲ[  ̣]εϲ̣[  ̣  ̣]ϲ Pr  |  κ(αί) ποτε Ma : πώποτε Pr  ||  10 ]ρ̣ ἐπαφρ̣[όδιτ]ο̣ν̣ Ma :   ̣  ̣  ̣ρ̣αιP δαρ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ο̣ιP 
Pr |  καὶ δ  ̣  ̣[ Ma : ωι δ Pr  ||  11 post ]α̣ϲαϲ spat. unius litt. : ]ιϲαϲ̣[  ̣] Pr  ||  12 ἄκρου (cum pap.) Ma : l. ἀγροῦ Pr  |  ὀξυ Ma : (12–
13) ὀξύ|µυρον Pr  ||  13 κ(αὶ)  |  εἴα̣ϲον (l. ἔαϲον) Ze : ἕψηϲον Pr  ||  14 ]ην ἅµα ἀ̣[ν]α̣[τ]ο̣λῆϲ ἡλίο̣υ Ma :   ̣  ̣  ̣ην ἀλλα[  ̣  ̣]α[  ̣  ̣]λειϲ η̣µ̣ο̣ 
Pr   
col. ii 1  ̣  ̣  ̣λ̣[ca 12]π̣[ Ma :   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ Pr  || 2 ἐὰ̣ν ε[ca 9]ε̣π̣[ (ἐὰ̣ν disp. Ze) Ma : ε[   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ Pr  ||  (?3)4–6 versus heroici  ||  3 ]οφPητ̣[ 
(fort. πρ]οφPητ̣[- ?) Ma : ] ὄψη[  ̣  ̣ Pr  ||  4 κρατεραῖϲιν ἐπ᾿ ἐµαῖP[ϲ ἐπαοιδαῖϲ Ma :  ̣  ̣  ̣κρατεραῖϲι ηεπεαλ̣γP Pr  ||  5 (et 6) ἥ Ma : ἤ Pr  |  l. 
χαρίϲηται  |  µ[οι Ma : µ[ε Pr  ||  6 ἔνκατα (l. ἔγ-) Ei : ἐν κατα Pr  ||  8 l. ἀγρυπνητικόν  |  post -κον spat. duarum litt. |  π[ Ma : τι Pr  
||  9 λαϲϲ̣  ̣  ̣ κ(αὶ)   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣αρηϲ Ma : τ̣α̣ϲ[  ̣  ̣  ̣]µ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ἄρῃϲ Pr | τὸ[ν λόγον vel τὸ[ν ὑποκείµενον λόγον vel sim. ||  10 τὸ ὄ̣νο̣µα   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ κ̣(αὶ) 
ὣϲ Ma : λ̣ό̣γPο̣ν̣ [  ̣  ̣  ̣] λ̣έ̣γPε̣ [  ̣  ̣  ̣]ηωϲ Pr  |  µητρόθ̣[εν Ze : µητρὸϲ Pr  ||  11 λα  ̣  ̣  ̣ disp. Messeri ap. Ma  |  βαλὼν ε̣ἰPϲ φῶϲ Ma : ἐπι]καλῶν 
[τὸν] Ἔρω[τα] Pr  |  λογP  ̣[, vid. comm. ||  12 κ(αὶ)  | fort. ἀπ̣[ὸ τῆϲ ἄρτι ὥραϲ Ze ||  13 η̣ ϲ̣τ̣ιPζοµένη`ν´ Ma :   ̣  ̣π̣υ̣ρ̣ϲ̣ὸ̣ν̣ εἰϲ Pr  ||  14 α[ 
 ̣]  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ωϲ  ̣  ̣µιP[  ̣]  ̣̣[  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣[  :   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ωϲ[  ̣  ̣]µ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ Pr 
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col. i  GEMF 5.1–14 
 
... Formula:1 ... bold of heart, silver-eddying2 ... and (with?) the Graces,3 and just as ... (?)4 ... and shining 
Selene,5 so (5) ... mind, both those who drink, and those who6 ... in no way of the bedroom7 ...  
... and some time ... (10) charming8 and influential(?)… Take ... of an ichneumon ... on the top9 and put (it) 
in a saucer(?)10 ... perfume and leave it for three days ... at sunrise.11 
  

 
1 The markedly extended cap of the final sigma of λόγοϲ (l. 2) suggests that the line ends with this word, and nothing 
has been lost in the lacuna that follows. 
2 The sequence θραϲυκάρδ̣ιοϲ ἀργυροδ[ίνηϲ] (l. 3) would fit the second half of a hexameter after the strong caesura. 
If line 3 contained one hexameter only, the width of the column would have been ca 12/13 cm (ca 40 letters). The 
identity of the deity is not clear, perhaps Selene (-Hekate-Persephone-Artemis), mentioned in l. 5. For the meaning of 
ἀργυροδίνηϲ, see Maltomini 2019, 185–186. 
3 Perhaps here (l. 4) the retinue of the invoked deity is indicated: “[with …] and the Charites,” e.g.   ϲὺν Νύµφαιϲ 
χοροήθεϲ]ιZ καὶ Χαρίτεϲϲι. But there are of course other possibilities (e.g. “[similar to …] and the Graces”). One cannot 
exclude χαρίτεϲϲι. 
4 χωοϲ ευ  ̣  ̣  ̣ϲ (l. 4) is problematic. Eitrem, PGM, vol. 2, 268, proposed to interpret it as χορὸϲ εὐ[είδη]ϲ, which 
however breaks the dactylic rhythm; moreover, εὐ[είδη]ϲ does not fit with the traces. Perhaps χωοϲ is for χὠϲ or better 
χὠϲ ϲ᾿ (copying mistake ϲ > ο), in correlation with οὕτωϲ in l. 5. As for ευ  ̣  ̣  ̣ϲ, perhaps εὖ π̣ρ̣ὸ̣ϲ (προϲ-). 
5 Cf. Hes. Th. 19 Ἠῶ τ᾿ Ἠέλιόν τε µέγαν λαµπράν τε Ϲελήνην, 371, Orac. Sib. 3.65 ἠέλιον πυρόεντα µέγαν λ. τ. Ϲ. 
(cf. also Hom. Epigr. 3.3 λαµπρά τε ϲελήνη). In all likelihood, in our papyrus the sequence also occurred at the end of 
the hexameter. As for the accusative, one can imagine something like (ll. 4–5) χὠϲ ϲ᾿ εὖ π̣ρ̣ο̣ϲ̣|[καλέω Ἐκάτην (Μήνην, 
Φοίβην) λαµ]π̣ράν τε Ϲελήνην (for χὠϲ ϲ᾿ εὖ π̣ρ̣ο̣ϲ-, see previous n.).  
6 It is hard to imagine the context of l. 6, reading either αἵτ̣ε πιοῦϲαι or αἵτ̣᾿ ἐπιοῦϲαι. Perhaps the “mind” (acc. of 
relation?) is that of the women “who drink” (a philtron?). This could be a recipe for a ποτήριον. For φρένεϲ, see GEMF 
57/PGM IV 2489, 2762, SM I 48.10 and II 82.A 6. The line seems to retain the dactylic rhythm (φρέναϲ αἵτ̣ε πιοῦϲαι 
|| αἵτε̣ ?).  
7 (l. 7) οὐδὲν θαλάµου πε  ̣[] is difficult. The trace might be ι or ρ; a small gap that could hold a narrow letter follows. 
Was it said here that the desired woman (or women) must forget or neglect her (their?) marital bedroom? (cf. e.g. 
PGM XIXa 53 µὴ [ἰδίῳ] ἀνδρὶ µνηµονεύειν, GEMF 28.43–45, DT 68A 9–11 (...) ἐπιλαθέϲ[θ]αι Χαρί[α]ν [καὶ τῆϲ] 
κοίτηϲ τῆϲ [π]ρὸϲ Θε[οδώ]ρα[ν], etc). If so, possibly 7–8 οὐδὲν θαλάµου πέρ̣[ι]|[] with a verb meaning ‘take care 
of’ lost in the lacuna (or, if οὐδέν is adjective, a noun of similar meaning, e.g. κῆδοϲ); alternatively, in the same vein, 
περ̣[ι]|[] was a verb governing the genitive (‘care for’, ‘remember’; but what?). An articulation οὐδ’ ἐν θαλάµου, 
with περ̣[ι-]| beginning of a noun in dative seems less attractive. In any case, I am inclined to think that the recipe 
ended in the next line (8) with the last foot of the hexameter (cf. intro.). Zellmann-Rohrer (apud Maltomini 2019) 
suggests πεῖZ|[ραν (with θαλάµου objective genit.; cf. 57/IV 374 µὴ ἐάϲῃϲ τὴν δεῖνα ἄλλου ἀνδρὸϲ πεῖραν λαβεῖν). 
Preisendanz’s πε̣ρ̣ (the particle?) seems improbable.  
8 Apparently ll. 9–11 (until ]α̣ϲαϲ) belong to the title. Probably the sense (l. 10) was that this procedure makes the user 
“charming,” “fascinating,” cf. GEMF 8/PGM LVII 74–76 ποίει, µεγαλ̣ό̣δοξε Πρόνοια, τ̣ὸ̣ν ἐχθὲ[ϲ ἀν]επαφρόδιτον 
εὐϲχή[µονα πᾶϲιν]; cfr. also ἐπιχαρήϲ/ἐπίχαριϲ in 57/IV 2173; 15.328, 447/XII 279, 399. (ll. 10–11) e.g. καὶ 
δυ̣ν̣[α]|[τὸν πρὸϲ πάνταϲ καὶ π]ᾶ̣ϲαϲ, see Maltomini 2019, ad loc. 
9 Preisendanz changed the papyrus’ reading ακρου (l. 12) into ἀγροῦ, probably on the basis of his false assumption of 
an immediate continuity between the lines (see above, intro.), obtaining thus an “ichneumon on the countryside” (trans. 
Kotansky, GMPT). The expression ἐπὶ τοῦ ἄκρου is idiomatic. 
10 Preisendanz joins οξυ in l. 12 with µυρον in l. 13 (creating thus the hapax ὀξύµυρον), which is obviously wrong, 
since before µυρον about half of the line has been lost. Perhaps a compound (ὀξύ|[βαφον, ὀξύ|[µελι etc.), or ὀξύ, an 
attribute of a noun lost in the lacuna of the following line. For other theoretical possibilities, see Maltomini 2019. 
11 At the beginning of l. 14, e.g. καὶ λέγε τὴν εὐχὴν ταύτ]ην.  
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col. ii GEMF 5.15–28 
 
(15) ... and if ... Peitho12 ... prophetess (?) ... to my powerful [incantations]13 ... gentle (fem.),14 who may 
grant me her favors ... (20) who may love me, with her inward parts [aflame(?)]15 ... from a mighty(?)16 ...  
Insomnia procedure.17 Take ...18 and say the [following formula and(?)] the name … and so on her mother’s 
side19 ... (25) (take?)20 throw and say the formula to the light three times(?)21 ... during the night and day 
from [this very moment(?)] ... or (?) branded22 in her heart ...           

F. Maltomini

 
12 The connection of Peitho with Aphrodite and the sphere of love is well known, cf. e.g. West 1978, 162. In GEMF 
57/PGM IV 2547 (=Hy. 20.22), Πειθώ is the name attributed to Hekate-Selene-Artemis in an ἀγωγή. A form of πείθω 
seems improbable.  
13 At l. 18 the meter is easily recoverable: κρατεραῖϲ{ιν}. The hemistich appears with variants in the three versions of 
a hymn to Helios (see Ηy. 4.17 with app.): GEMF 31/PGM I 322 µηδὲ ϲὺ µηνίϲῃϲ ἐπ᾿ ἐµαῖϲ ἱεραῖϲ ἐπαοιδαῖϲ, 57/IV 
452 µηδὲ ϲὺ µηνίϲῃϲ κρατεραῖϲ ἐπ᾿ ἐµαῖϲ ἐπαοιδαῖϲ, 1974–1975 µηδὲ ϲὺ µηνίϲῃϲ ἐπ᾿ ἐµαῖϲ ἱεραῖϲιν ἐπῳδαῖϲ. It is 
possible that the whole verse was written also in our papyrus. Cf. also the hexameter GEMF 31/PGM I 317 πέµψον 
δαίµονα τοῦτον ἐµαῖϲ ἱεραῖϲ ἐπαοιδαῖϲ. 
14 It is difficult to establish whether ἠπίη (l. 19) refers to the desired woman or to the invoked deity (ἤπιοϲ of a god: 
LSJ s.v. 1): a supplement µηδὲ ϲὺ µηνίϲῃϲ at the end of l. 17 (see previous n.) would be in favor of this second 
possibility.  
15 The mention of the ‘entrails’ in l. 20 seems appropriate in an erotic scenario, although the term that is normally used 
is ϲπλάγχνα, cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 376, 1529 καῦϲον αὐτῆϲ τὰ ϲπλάγχνα, 1544; 74.470, 806, 713/VII 389, 650, 991; 
68/149 ἔρωτι ϲπλαγχνικῷ (in general, on ϲπλάγχνα as the seat for erotic desire, cf. LSJ and Headlam 1922 on Herod. 
1.56). ἔγκατα in its proper sense in 15.363/XII 314 τὰ ἔ. τοῦ ζῴου. E.g. (l. 20) ἔνκατα [καιοµένη vel τηκοµένη 
(beginning of an hexameter?). Possible also ἐνκατα-, e.g. ἐγκατα[λείπουϲα, “which would fit the well-known trope of 
the female victime forsaking all others for the male client” (Zellmann-Rohrer apud Maltomini 2019). 
16 οὔ̣τι ἀπὸ κρατερεωϲ (l. 21) is problematic: κρατερέωϲ is vox nihili and an articulation κρατέρ᾿ ἕωϲ leads nowhere; 
the position of ἀπό is strange and its syntactic function obscure, and it remains obscure even if we correct it to 
κρατερῶϲ; finally, the dactylic rhythm is broken. 
17 Other agrypnētika: GEMF 6/P.Oxy. LXV 4468, 109–112, GEMF 74.455–457, 808–816/PGM VII 374–376, 652–
660; 15.425–444/XII 376–396. 
18 (ll. 22–24) e.g. λαβὼν π[οτήριον πλῆϲον οἴνου ἀθα]|λάϲϲ̣ο̣υ̣ κ(αὶ) ὅ̣τ̣α̣ν̣ ἄρῃϲ λέγε τὸ[ν ὑποκείµενον λόγον καὶ] | τὸ 
ὄ̣νο̣µα. Preisendanz prints λέγε τὸ[ν | λ̣ό̣γZο̣ν̣, assuming an immediate continuity between the two lines (cf. intro. and 
n. 10); moreover λ̣ό̣γZο̣ν̣ at the beginning of l. 24 is a wrong reading. 
19 After ὄ̣νο̣µα (l. 24) a horizontal stroke (τ ?) and then minimal, indecipherable traces of three (?) letters. Possibly τὸ 
ὄ̣νο̣µα τ̣ῆ̣ϲ̣ δ̣(εῖνα) κ̣(αὶ) ὣϲ µητρόθ̣[εν, “(say) the name of her, NN, and so (i.e. ‘say the name’) on her mother’s side” 
(although καὶ ὥϲ usually means ‘even so, nevertheless’); cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 315–316 (γράψον) τὸ ὄνοµα τῆϲ 
ἀγοµένηϲ µητρόθεν. In the intercolumnium, to the immediate left of l. 24, there is a sequence written in different ink 
by an apparently different hand, impossible to decipher.  
20 λα ̣ ̣ ̣ (l. 25) is apparently written in the same ink as the obscure sequence mentioned in the previous n. The minimal 
traces are enigmatic. Perhaps λαβ̣ώüν̣, to be taken as a variant or rather a correction of βαλών (for something similar cf. 
P.Philammon, p. 22.17a–17, with comm.). In any case, ε̣ἰZϲ φῶϲ goes with λέγε rather than with βαλών, cf. GEMF 
56/PGM LXX 23 εἰϲ φῶϲ ἐπιλέγων. 
21 The papyrus has λογZ  ̣[ (l. 25). Preisendanz prints λόγο[ν, but then the stroke above γ remains unexplained. An 
interpretation λό(γον) γZ ́  ̣[ (on the very frequent expression λέγε γ ́ (vel sim.), cf. PGM vol. 3 (Index), 190, s.v. τρίϲ), 
would imply an unusual abbreviation. Perhaps λόγZ(ον)  ̣[? Moreover, the reading γ is not undisputable: the horizontal is 
short and its extremity seems to be round: ρ might be an alternative, but I am unaware of formulae to be pronounced a 
hundred times. One could consider τὸν λό(γον) ρ̣ γZ[ραµµάτων (for an ὄνοµα of a hundred letters, cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 
242, 248, 258 etc.), but the minimal traces before the lacuna hardly suit γ (cf., however, 58/V 356 καὶ τὸν νθ ὅλον, where 
γραµµάτων λόγον is omitted after the figure); and the anomaly of an abbreviation λό(γον) remains. 
22 For the possible context of ϲ̣τ̣ιZζοµένη`ν´ τὴν καρδίαν, cf. GEMF 74.552–553/PGM VII 471–472 ἄγε µοι τὴν δεῖνα 
(...) καιοµένην τὴν ψυχὴν καὶ τὴν καρδίαν; PGM XIXa 50–51 κέντει ⟨βα⟩ϲανιζοµένην τὴν ψυχήν, τὴν καρδίαν τῆϲ 
Κάρωϲα. For the verb ϲτίζω, cf. PGM XVI 13 ϲτίξαι τὴν καρδίαν αὐτ[οῦ]; 57/IV 2606–2607 ϲτίξον πικραῖϲ τιµωρίαιϲ 
τὴν δε⟨ῖνα⟩ (but see app.cr.). µ̣α̣ϲ̣τ̣ιZζοµένη`ν´ cannot be read. It remains uncertain whether τὴν καρδίαν is accusative of 
relation or direct object (like in PGM XIXa 51). The η̣ at the beginning of the line could perhaps be ἤ. 
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GEMF 6 
(P.Oxy. LXV 4468) 

 
Oxyrhynchus late I CE 
ED.PR.: P.Oxy. LXV 4468 (Maltomini 1998) 
TRANSL.: recto col. i, ed.pr. (English) 
COMM.: ed.pr.  
LOC.: Oxford, Sackler Library, Papyrology Rooms TM 63180 
 
This is a fragment (H. 21 × W. 27 cm) of an opistographic roll. Each side preserves parts of two columns, the 
first column on the recto surviving in its full width. The upper margin is not preserved; the space above verso 
col. i is deceptive, cf. recto col. i and note the blank space below verso i 17. The intercolumnar space on the 
recto is ca 2 cm, on the verso 3–4 cm. Lower margins survive but at irregular depth below the different 
columns; generally 2.5–3 cm remain, but recto col. ii descends much deeper, leaving only 0.8 cm. No attempt 
was made to justify the right-hand margin of the columns (recto col. i, verso col. i). The maximum width of 
recto col. i is 16 cm (l. 34); for verso col. i, see below. There is a three-layer kollema join near each edge of 
the papyrus, the distance between them on the recto being 18 cm. The papyrus is a palimpsest,1 with scattered 
cursive traces of the original text still visible on the recto (see Maltomini 2019, 193–194).  

The hand that wrote most of GEMF 6 was responsible for GEMF 5/PGM LII, which also comes from 
Oxyrhynchus. It is probable that the two fragments belong to the same roll. The lower part of recto col. ii 
(ll. 56–72) is more upright with fewer ligatures and appears to be by a different hand. The script of the 
verso, though it is the work of the same hand as most of the recto, is larger and more spaced out, resulting 
in fewer lines per column.  

The text is articulated by means of interlinear spaces, paragraphoi (forked at l. 45; double at 55: for the 
form of the first, see GEMF 9/SM II 74 intro.), eisthesis and ekthesis. There are no accents, breathings, 
apostrophes or diaereses. Spaces denote strong pauses and are regularly left before and after magical words. 
Iota adscript is employed inconsistently, on one occasion in error (l. 117). 

The preserved portions of the formulary are divided into various sections. Wherever it is possible to check 
(ll. 109, 113, 118), each recipe was introduced by a title at the beginning of the line. The identifiable 
contents are as follows:  

(ll. 1–37): Aggressive magic, in all likelihood erotic. The whole column is occupied by a prose hymn to the 
Sun. Most of the material has an unequivocal Egyptian background, while Greek elements are rare (16 
Ὄλυµποϲ, 17 Ὀλύµπιοϲ, 25 Τιτάνιοϲ; 25–26 ὁ ἐπιφανεὶϲ ἐκ τοῦ ὀµβρίου Διόϲ may be a Greek travesty of 
things Egyptian); some elements, finally, could derive as easily from Greek as from Egyptian tradition. The 
problem of the origin of the hymn—or of its parts, if the text is not a unitary conception—(composition by 
a Greek knowledgeable of things Egyptian? or by an Egyptian who knew Greek? translation from an 
Egyptian original?) is real enough, but for a possible solution it will be necessary to widen the search, 
especially on the Egyptian side (an important step in this direction is Betrò 2004, 43–48). One linguistic 
detail (ll. 31–32, see n. 18*) may lead us to think that at least the section in which it occurs may have been 
composed (or translated) by a non-Greek.  

(ll. 38–72): Remains of recipes of uncertain nature. 

(ll. 73–89): Remains of a charitēsion. A list of this kind of procedure is given in Brashear 1995, 3502, to 
which add SM II 63, 64 (GMA 60), P.Kramer 2, GEMF 41/P.Oxy. LXXXII 5305, 56–64 and P.Oxy. 
LXXXII 5312. For a Coptic charitēsion and reference to Coptic and Demotic parallels, see van der Vliet 
2005, 131–140. Content: 73–76, praxis: the petitioner is probably advised to collect the dew from a specific 
plant, to bathe with it and not to wash for that day. 77–89, logos: various divinities (Persephone, Zeus, 
 
1 Listed in Schmidt 2009, 15, no. 16.  
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Hermes, Hera, Aphrodite) are invoked, who are asked to grant charis, the means of obtaining it being the 
dew sent by the gods to earth and with which the petitioner has bathed. Half hexameters (77–79) and 
sequences of various lengths in which a dactylic rhythm is recognizable (82–85, 88), together with epic 
vocabulary (84 γαῖάνδε, 85 γαίηϲ), allows us to glimpse behind the logos an original hymn in hexameters. 
If, as is likely, Ζεῦ κύδιϲτε µέγιϲτε κ(αὶ) (78) was at verse-beginning and κ̣(αὶ) Ἑρµῆ Μαιάδοϲ υἱέ (79) at 
verse-end, and if the two half lines were part of two complete hexameters, the width of verso col. i ought 
to have been ca 20 cm. For metrical details, see the ed.pr. 

(ll. 90–98): Praxis and logos of a magical recipe the nature of which cannot be precisely determined. Some 
parts (90, 94) suggest prima facie a procedure against insomnia, but certain elements point rather to 
aggressive magic, perhaps an agrypnētikon against a woman (96; if so, erotic magic), with a guarantee that 
the petitioner will enjoy “sweet sleep.” But this is all uncertain. In the logos it is possible to discern traces 
of an original hexametric form: besides a hexameter which was probably complete (98), there are possible 
(93, 96) or easily recoverable (94, omitting τῷ δεῖνα, a frequent intrusion in the magical hymns, cf. GEMF 
57/PGM IV 2735 = Hy. 21.15; 2756 = Hy. 21.29; 2931 = Hy. 22.13) dactylic sequences.  

(ll. 99–108): Remains of an attraction-procedure or specifically an agrypnētikon like the following 
procedure. 
(ll. 109–112): agrypnētikon. For other insomnia-procedures, see GEMF 5/PGM LII, n. 17. 
(ll. 113–117): Procedure against insomnia. Other sleep-inducing incantations are GEMF 9/SM II 74.1–7, 
38/SM II 82 A 1, and 82/PGM CXXIIIa 51–52. Cf. Ps.Gal. Rem. 2.27.3 (14.489.4–6 Kühn = Heim 1892, 
no 202); ibid. 3 (14.526.18–527.2 Kühn); Delatte 1927, 90.1–3, 551.11–13, 142.9–11, 550.5–7, 8–12, 16–
19; Legrand 1881, 11.314–316. 
(ll. 118–123): Phylactery, probably intended to protect from bad encounters (men or evil spirits?). The 
Egyptian section (ll. 121–123), though scantly preserved, is nevertheless of interest as an addition to the 
few examples of Egyptian transcribed in Greek, and for its contribution to our knowledge of the little-
known stage referred to as pre-old Coptic. For the single words cf. the ed.pr. For mn mn “NN (son/daughter 
of) NN,” i.e. δεῖνα δεῖνοϲ, cf. also Dieleman 2010, 139–142. GEMF 6 is the earliest magical formulary that 
exhibits Greek-Egyptian bilingualism (see Dieleman 2019, 307–308, n. 84). 
The text follows the ed.pr.  
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recto  col. i →   col. ii → GEMF 6.1–72 
 
             -------------------------------------------------------------      
1  M1 [                        ca 30                         ]  ̣ϲ ἄλκιå[µοϲ 
 [  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[                  ca 25                ὀ]µ̣βρίου Διόϲ· [ 
 τοὺϲ ὀφθαλµ̣[οὺϲ           ca 17           ]ϲαϲ τοὺϲ ὀφθ̣α̣λ̣[µοὺϲ] 
 καὶ ϲκότοϲ [ἐγένετο τοῖϲ] εἰδώ™λοιϲ πᾶϲι, ταῖϲ µορφαῖϲ πάϲαιϲ, 
5 τοῖϲ χρώµαϲι π̣[ᾶϲι  ca 6  ] ϲου πάϲ̣η̣ιå ἧκέ µοι β, ϲπεῦϲον β, 
 ταχὺ β [  ̣]  ̣[  ̣]  ̣[  ca 6   ἐξ]αιµά̣τ̣[ι]ϲον τὴν 𐅉𐅉𐅉𐅉 ἐν τῇ ϲήµερον 
 ἡµ[έ]ρᾳ [        ca 12          ]  ̣ οἶδά ϲου τὰ ὀνόµατα ϗ τὴν πορή- 
 αν ϲου ἐν τῷιå [οὐραν]ῶ™ι, οἶδά ϲου ϗ τὰϲ µορφάϲ. ἔχειϲ µορφὴν 
 [ἐ]ν̣ [το]ῖϲ τετράπο̣ϲ̣ιåν ζῴοιϲ  ̣ ἐϲτὶν τράγοϲ, ἡ µορφή ϲου ἐν τοῖϲ 
10 ἱ[ε]ροῖϲ ζῴοιϲ ὀρνέοιϲ ἡ φοῖνιξ, ἡ µορφή ϲου ἐν τῶι ποταµῶι 
 ἀ̣λά̣βηϲ ὁ̣ µέ̣λ̣αϲ, ἡ µορφή ϲου ἐν τ̣ῷ ὄρει λέων, ἡ µορφή ϲου 
 [ἐν] τῇ γῆ̣ι κά̣ν̣θαροϲ, ἡ µορφή ϲου ἐν τοῖϲ δένδρεϲι καρδάµωµον 
 ἅγåιåο̣ν· ἡ πό̣[λιϲ] ϲου Ἡλιούπολίϲ ἐϲτιν· κυνοκέφαλοϲ ὄνοµά  
 ϲ̣[ο]ιå αἰών, ἡ µορφή ϲου ἐν τοῖϲ τετράποϲιν ταῦροϲ, ἐν τοῖϲ 
15 ἑ̣ρ̣πετοῖϲ ὄνοµά ϲοι [ὄ]φιϲ, ἡ βοτάνη ϲου ἄνηθον· τὸ ἐξ ϲοῦ ἐπι- 

φα̣ν̣ὲϲ ὄνοµα [   ca 5   ]  ̣ρω ϲου ἐν τῶι οὐρανῶι Ὄλυµποϲ  
  ̣ [         ca 12             ὄνο]µά ϲοι ὁ ἐπιφαίνων Ὀλύµπιοϲ, ἐν τῷ 
 [     ca 8     ]  ̣[    ca 6    δ]υ̣ϲ̣µαῖϲ οἱ ζῶ[ντε]ϲ̣ ϗ ἀφανιζόµενοι 
   ̣α̣  ̣  ̣[                ca 17                π]άντα ϗ [τὰ] δ̣ένδρη πάντα ⳤ τὰ 
20 [ἄ]π̣τερ̣α̣ [πάντα ϗ οἱ ὁδ]οιποροῦ[ντε]ϲ̣ πάντ̣εϲ ϗ οἱ ὑπο 
 [  ̣  ̣]ν̣οντεϲ ἐν τῶι ὑ̣γåρ̣[ῶι.] ἐ̣ξοῦ τὸ ζῆν ἔχοµε̣[ν.] ἀνοίξαϲ̣ 
 [τοὺ]ϲ ὀφθαλµοὺϲ̣ ἐπ[  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣αϲ τὸ φῶϲ πάϲηι µορφῆι ἐξ οὗ ζῆι. 
 [ἐ]ὰν̣ φανῇϲ, ἱλαρο̣ὶ γίν[ο]ν̣ται πάντεϲ· ἐὰν δύνῃϲ, θάνατοϲ 
 γίνεται ϗ ϲκότοϲ γίνεται. τῶν ἀγαθῶν ϲου πάντεϲ. ὄνοµά ϲοι 
25 ἥλιοϲ, νήπιοϲ, ἅγιοϲ, τ[ι]τάνηοϲ, ἄλκιµοϲ, µέγιϲτοϲ, ὁ ἐπι- 
 φανεὶϲ ἐκ τοῦ ὀµβρίου Διόϲ. ἧκέ µοι ϗ ἐπ̣ά̣κ̣ουϲόν µου 
 ἱλαρὸϲ ὤν, ϗ ἐπακουϲ̣άτ̣ωϲάν µοι οἱ θεοὶ ϗ αἱ θεαί· 
 ἐν τῇ ϲήµερον ἡµέρᾳ ἔκρηξον ϗ ἔξαιµον ποίηϲον 
 τὴν 𐅉𐅉𐅉𐅉· ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ποιήϲητε, πορεύϲοµαι εἰϲ Φάγρων πόλιν 
30 ϗ εἰϲ Αβωνβον ϗ εἰϲ Ἡλιούπολ̣ιåν̣ ϗ ϲτρέψω τὰ ὀϲτᾶ τοῦ 
 ἁγίου φοίνικοϲ µεγίϲτου ϗ ἐπιχεῶ ἔλαιον ἀληθινὸν 
 καθ᾿ ἑκάϲτην ἡµέραν ἐπὶ τὸν ἀλη[θιν]ὸ̣ν ϲµάραγδον 
 οὗ ἐϲτίν ϲου ὁ τάφοϲ καὶ ἀνύξω το  ̣[      ca 9     ]ο̣ν οὗ κεῖται 
 ὁ µέγιϲτοϲ Ὄϲειριϲ ἐν τῶι ἀ̣π̣λ̣άτω[ι      ca 7      ]αι διακεινεῖται 
35 ὑποκάτω αὐτοῦ οζε  ̣[  ca 5  ]  ̣  ̣  ̣ϲ  ̣[      ca 9      ]νη̣ται οὗ οἱ 
 τέϲϲαρεϲ κυνοκέφ[αλοι               ca 15               ]  ̣οῦντεϲ 
 αὐτὸ̣ν ϗ εξαφε  ̣  ̣[                 ca 20                      ] ϗ γένηται 

 -----------  
1   ̣[ 
 [ 
 δ[                 40 
 κατακ̣[ 
5 εἴδωλα̣ [ 
 νωνταιå[ 
 ἐν τῇ ϲ  ̣[ 
 ἡµέρα[         45 
                  χρ[ 
10 λα[ 
 α  ̣[ 
 αυ  ̣η[ 
 ϗ νο  ̣[    50 
   ̣  ̣[ 
15 [ 
   ̣[ 
 β  ̣[ 
 ο  ̣[         55 
                   
M2 ἐπὶ καν  ̣[ 
20 πρὸϲ δη[ 
 ωϲτανε 
 ραιå  ̣  ̣  ̣ν[ 
 µέλι ην  ̣[     60 
 ἐφηµε[ 
25 Ὄϲειριν   ̣[ 
 ἐπῳδὴν [ 
 κανθα̣ρ̣[ 
 καὶ ανε  ̣[     65 
 παϲτ  ̣  ̣[ 
30 νεϲ̣υθ  ̣[ 
 ικνη  ̣  ̣κ̣[ 
 θ̣[ 
   ̣[                  70 
   ̣[ 
35 κ  ̣[ 
 

 
Ipse contuli 
col. i 6 δ(ε)ῖ(να) δ(ε)ῖ(νοϲ) || 7 fort. [ἐν τῇ ἄρτι ὥρ]ᾳ̣ || 7, 18, 19, 20 etc. κ(αὶ)  || 7–8 l. πορείαν || 15 l. ἐκ || 20–21 fort. οἱ ὑπὸ | [γῆ]ν̣ 
ὄντεϲ || 21 l. ἐκ ϲοῦ  ||  22 ἐπ[οίη]ϲ̣αϲ possis || 25 l. τιτάνιοϲ  || 29 δ(ε)ῖ(να) δ(ε)ῖ(νοϲ) || 32 l. τὸν || 33 l. ἀνοίξω || 34 l. Ὄϲιριϲ  |  l. 
διακινεῖται  
col. ii 7 fort. ἐν τῇ ϲή̣[µερον ἡµέρᾳ  ||13 κ(αὶ) || 19 fort. ἐπὶ κανθ̣[άρου, sim. || 24 fort. ἐφ᾿ ἡµέ[ραϲ  || 25 l. Ὄϲιριν  ||  30 l. Νεϲυτ ? 
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 GEMF 6.1–72 
 

“… brave … from Zeus, sender of rain2 … [you opened(?)] your eyes [and there was light, you closed (?)]3 
your eyes and [there was(?)] darkness for all the images,4 for all the forms, (5) for all the colors … for all 
your … Come to me (2x), hurry (2x), quickly (2x), [now (2x) (?)],5 drain the blood of her,6 NN, daughter 
of her, NN, on the present day, [in this very hour(?)]. I know your names and your course in the sky,1* I 
know your forms too. You have a form among the quadruped animals:2* it is (the) he-goat;3* your form 
among the (10) sacred bird creatures is the phoenix,4* your form in the river is the black labeo fish,5* your 
form in the desert is (the) lion, your form in the earth is (the) scarab, your form among the plants is (the) 
sacred cardamom.7 Your city is Heliopolis.6* Baboon-headed-one(?),7* your name is eternity,8* your form 
among the quadrupeds is (the) bull,9* among the (15) creeping things your name is the snake,10* your plant 
is dill.11* The name appearing from you … in the sky (is?) Olympus8 … your name is: he who appears as 
Olympius, in the … at sunset the living and the dead … all and all the plants and (20) all the wingless 
creatures and all the travellers9 and those who are below ground(?)10 in the water.12* From you we derive 
life.11 When you opened your eyes you created(?) light for every form,12 from which it (i.e. every form) 
draws life. If you appear, all are joyful; if you set, death comes and darkness comes.13 All (have a share?) 
of your gifts.14 Your name is: (25) Sun, child,13* holy, Titanius,14* brave, greatest, he who appeared from 
Zeus sender of rain.15* Come to me and hearken to me benignly, and let the gods and goddesses hearken to 
me. This very day shatter her and make her bloodless, NN, daughter of her, NN. If you don’t do it, I will 
go to Phagropolis16* (30) and into the house of Benben17* and to Heliopolis, and I will twist the bones of 
the sacred phoenix,15 (the) greatest, and every day I will pour true oil18* on the true emerald where your 
tomb is, and I will open the [sacred tomb?]16 where lies Osiris, the greatest, in the inaccessible [shrine 
and(?)]17is shaken (35) beneath him … where the four hamadryade baboons19* … 
… (40) images … on the [present day(?)] … (45) day … (50) and … (55) … on … to … (60) honey … for 
days(?) … Osiris … incantation … scarab … (65) and … Nesut(?)18… 
 

 
2 Possible supplement (l. 2): ὁ ἐπιφανεὶϲ ἐκ τοῦ ὀ]µ̣βρίου Διόϲ̣, as in 25–26. 
3 According to the likely restoration (ll. 2–3) [ἤνοιξαϲ] | τοὺϲ ὀφθαλµ̣[οὺϲ κ(αὶ) φῶϲ ἐγένετο, ἐκάµµυ]ϲαϲ. Cf. ed.pr. 
4 Here (l. 4) εἴδωλον is probably a Greek rendering of Egyptian ba, and µορφή of Egyptian ḫprw. See ed.pr. 
5 Probably (l. 6) [ἤ]δ̣[η] β̣. 
6 Cf. l. 28, and GEMF 57/PGM IV 1545 ἔκϲταξον αὐτῆϲ τὸ αἷµα; PGM XVI 5 (etc.) τὸ αἷµα [αὐτο]ῦ ἐ[κθήλαϲ]ον; 
GEMF 63/P.Coles 12→5: αἱµορροήϲῃ αὐτῷ ἡ κεφαλή, SEG IV 30.27–28 ἀναιµα[τ¶ντεϲ hοί]δε πάντεϲ. 
7 For the connection of the cardamom with the Sun, cf. GEMF 55/PGM III 311 and 390, where it appears as an 
ingredient in the praxis of a ϲύϲταϲιϲ πρὸϲ ἥλιον. 
8 The well-known identification Amon(Ra)-Zeus seems to be active here. 
9 Sunlight makes roads passable: cf. e.g. Assmann 1975, 218 no. 92.55, 210 no. 89.12, 397 no. 195.8, etc. 
10 According to the possible supplement οἱ ὑπὸ | [γῆ]ν̣ ὄντεϲ in ll. 20–21. 
11 The sun as life: cf. e.g. Assmann 1975, 416 no. 200.13–15, 221 no. 92.125–127 etc.; see Assmann 1983a, 113. In 
Greek: A. Ag. 633; Orph. H. 8.12, 18; Nonn. D. 12.6, 23; Corp.Herm. 16.12 (2.235.25 N.-F.), etc.; see Keyßner 1932, 
148–149. 
12 The reference would be to the first moment of the creation of light. Cf. Assmann 1975, 265 n. 122.8–10: “Du 
öffnetest deine Augen (...) und es entstand das Licht für jemandem durch den Glanz deiner Augen etc.”; cf. ed.pr. 
13 The resemblance to Egyptian hymns is here very close, both in form and in content: short phrases in parallel with 
the correspondence dawn~joy (life), sunset~death (darkness); cf. e.g. Assmann 1975, 221 no. 92.126–127: “Du gehst 
auf für sie—sie leben, du gehst unter—sie sterben”; further parallels in ed.pr. Cf. GEMF 21/P.Duke inv. 729.37–38. 
14 Here, in τῶν ἀγαθῶ`ν´ ϲου πάντεϲ (l. 24), the verb seems to be omitted (⟨µετέχουϲι⟩?). For other less probable 
alternatives, see ed.pr. 
15 Cf. the Egyptian papyrus in Geneva MAH 15274, verso V 4 (ed. Massart 1957, 184): “[and I shall cause (?)] the 
feet of the Phoenix which is in the land [to be bound (?)].” Further details in the ed.pr. 
16 Perhaps (l. 33) τὸν̣ [ἱερὸν τάφ]ο̣ν or τὸν̣ [περίβολ]ο̣ν (Clarysse apud ed.pr.). 
17 Something like ἀ̣π̣λ̣άτω[ι ἀδύτωι (or τόπῳ, µεγάρῳ, sim.) κ]αὶ (l. 34) is perhaps to be supplied. 
18 Perhaps (l. 67) the nome in the eastern Delta; see Calderini and Daris 1966–1987, III 345. TM/Places U04b Nesout-
tawi (Karnak). 
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verso  col. i ↓ col. ii ↓ GEMF 6.73–123 
 
 ---------------------------------  
1  M1     ]χ̣οµενα βοτάνηϲ 
         ] τὴ̣ν ἐπ᾿ αὐτῆϲ δρόϲον 
                 πρ]ό̣ϲωπον καὶ χάριν             75 
 ] ἐν τῇδε ἡµέρᾳ µὴ λο̣ύϲῃ 
5 ]δ̣οῦχε Πλούτωνοϲ ἄνακτοϲ 
 ] Ζεῦ κύδιϲτε µέγιϲτε ϗ 
 ] ϗµ Ἑρµῆ Μαιάδοϲ υἱὲ ϗ Ἥρα 
   ᾿Αφρο]δείτη χαριτοδότειρα βαβραι    80 
 ] µουϲαι  ερεοβαζαγρα 
10      ]  ̣  ̣ χαρίτων ἀνάµεϲτοι διανα 
          ]  ̣  ̣[  ̣]ωρα δ̣ρόϲον βάλλοντεϲ 
 ]  ̣  ̣ν̣ ἀ̣π᾿  Ὀλύµπου εἰϲ γαῖάδε 
      ]φυ  ̣η καὶ ἀπὸ γαίηϲ           85 
 ]ο̣ϲ χέουϲα οὕτωϲ κἀγὼ 
15 ]  ̣υ δρόϲον χρείοµαι τῷδε 
 ] δωρήϲατέ µοι χαριτήϲια 
 ] τὴν 𐅉𐅉𐅉𐅉. 
 
 ]  ̣ ϗ ϲατὸν µὴ ἀγρυπνῆϲαι       90 
 ] ἐπίθ̣ε̣ϲ τὴν ἀριϲτεράν ϲου 
20       λ]έ̣γε γ. λόγοϲ· 
 ] µήτηρ τ᾿ ἀνθρώπων νιαναι 
 ] δόϲ µοι τῷ 𐅉𐅉 γλυκὺν ὕπνο̣[ν 
 ]  ̣ϲ γυν̣ὴ ἢ ἀνὴρ λιπαρὰϲ κατ̣[ 95 
 ]θω αὐτη ὡϲ ὄφιϲ, ὡϲ ϲκολ  ̣[ 
25  ]  ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣α̣ινα ὡϲ ὄφιϲ 

---------------------------------------- 
1 [        ca 13         ἀ]γåρ̣υ̣π̣νία̣ διå᾿ ὅ̣[ληϲ νυκτόϲ 
 δα  ̣  ̣α̣[    ca 8       ]ιαναι νε[                        100 
 βα[  ̣]ιϲ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] πρὸϲ τὴν 𐅉𐅉𐅉𐅉 τ[ 
 αὐτῆι [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[  ̣] ϗ ἀγρυπ̣[ν-  
5 θαϲ ϗµ πα̣ν̣  ̣  ̣ρο̣υϲ θὲϲ πρ  ̣[  
 µὴ ἐϲθειοι  ̣  ̣ ϗµ π̣ειν̣ῶ™ϲα, µ[ 
 ἐγείραϲ ϗ γ αὐτ̣η[  ̣] κ̣λειναιϲ[                     105 
 ναιϲ δὲ ὁ δεῖνα ιå[   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣  ̣  ̣ϲ̣ω[ 
 λαµωι ὡϲ πα  ̣[  ̣]ενονωδε̣ιå[            Κυπρο-] 
10         γένεια τέλει τελέαν ἐπαοιδή̣ν̣.      [ 
         πρὸ πάντω™[ν ἀγρ]υ̣πνητικ[ό]ν·     [ 

ἐπιθυο̣υ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]α̣ι[    ca 7    ]  ̣οτ̣  ̣[             110 
καθ[           ca 15            ]  ̣  ̣ϲα[ 

             ποιη̣[    ca 6    ]  ̣[ 
15      ϲτήλη ὑπ̣[ν]ωτική.     λόγοϲ· [ 
 βολχοϲηθ παταξ ϲηθ  α  ̣[ 
 ερηχι  [α]ρα αρραραρα κα̣[                        115 
 δαµαηλ ϲηθ ϲηθ βολχοϲηθ [ 
             καθευδέ̣τωι ὁ δῖνα 𐅉𐅉.  [ 
20      φυλακτήρ[ι]ο̣ν. ἐὰν βούλῃ ἐξελθεῖåν̣ [ 
 λαβὼν [  ̣  ̣]υν ὠµὸν ἔπᾳϲον ζ β̣[ 
 ἕωϲ ἐ[ξ]έλθῃϲ κἂν εἰϲέλθῃ[ϲ                     120 

    λό[γοϲ Αἰγ]υπτιϲτί· ανακ αγκ[ 
    α[    ca 7    ]φ ανκ αµα ραλλ[ 

25     [       ca 10      ]  ̣µ  ̣ νταφ µν µν[ 
 

                        ] Φερϲεφόνη τέλεϲον τ[ελέαν ἐπαοιδήν] 
 
 
col. i 5 κλει]δ̣οῦχε vel δᾳ]δ̣οῦχε || 6, 7 (bis), 18 κ(αὶ) || 8 l. Ἀφροδίτη || 12 l. γαῖάνδε || 15 l. χρίοµαι || 17 fort. πρὸϲ] | δ(ε)ῖ(να) 
δ(ε)ῖ(νοϲ) || 18 l. ϲαυτόν || 22 δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 24 αὐτή vel αὐτῇ || 25 prob. µ]ύ̣ρ̣α̣ινα || 26 prob. πότνια]  
col. ii 2 δ᾿ ἀλ̣λ̣α̣[ possis || 3 fort. βά[δ]ιϲ[ον δὲ] | δ(ε)ῖ(να) δ(ε)ῖ(νοϲ) || 4, 5, 6, 7 κ(αὶ) || 5 ad fin. πρὸ̣[ϲ ? || 6 l. ἐϲθίοιτ̣ο̣? ἐϲθίοι τ̣ιP? | 
fort. µ[ὴ || 8–9 fort. θα]|λάµωι || 9–10 prob. πότνια Κυπρο]|γένεια || 13 fort. καθ[ευδ- || 19 l. καθευδέτω, δεῖνα δ(ε)ῖ(νοϲ) || 21 fort. 
[ῥο]ῦν 
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GEMF 6.73–123 
 
[gap of unknown number of lines]... of a plant ... the dew on it (her?)19 (75) ... face and grace ... in this day 
do not wash yourself ... [key-(?) torch-]holding [spouse(?)] of the Lord Pluto ... you, noblest, greatest Zeus 
and ... and you, Hermes son of Maia, and you, Hera (80) ... (and) you, Aphrodite, who grants charm, BABRAI 
... MOUSAI EREOBAZAGRA ... full of charms ... who let dew fall … from Olympus to the earth (85) ... and 
from the earth ... pouring, in this way I, too, ... dew I anoint myself 20 with this ... give me the means of 
obtaining charm ... [before(?)] her, NN, daughter of her, NN. 
... (90) and (for) you yourself not suffer insomnia ... put your left hand ... say three times. Formula: ... and 
mother of men21 NIANAI ... give me, NN, a sweet sleep (95) ... woman or man shining(?) ... her, like a 
snake,22 like a ...23... [like a] moray(?), like a snake ... [Mistress(?)]24 Persephone, perféct [a perfect 
incantation].25 
... sleeplessness through the [entire night],26(100) ... IANAI NE ... [go(?)]27 to her, NN, daughter of her, NN 
... to her ... and she will lie awake(?)28 ... and put ... do not let her eat, even if hungry, ... (105) awaking and 
three times ... he, NN ... [bedroom(?)] ... as a [maiden(?)]29 ... [Mistress(?)]30 Cyprus-born, perféct a perfect 
incantation. 
Insomnia-procedure, better than all others. (110) sacrifice ... 
Sleep-inducing inscription. Formula: ... BOLCHOSĒTH PATAX SĒTH A[POMPS(?)] ... (115) ERĒCHI [A]RA 
ARRARARA K ... DAMAĒL SĒTH SĒTH BOLCHOSĒTH ... let him, NN, son of her, NN, sleep. 
Phylactery. If you want to go out ... take unripe [sumac(?)]31 and incant (it) seven times ... (120) until you 
go out and go in. Formula in Egyptian:32 ANAK AGK ... ANK AMA RALL ... NTAPH MN MN ... 
 
 F. Maltomini 
 
 

 
19 Possibly the plant mentioned in the previous line (l. 73). Or a person? 
20 Sprinkling oneself with oil, perfumes etc. is a well-known practice in attraction-procedures and charitēsia: cf. PGM 
XXXIV 17; GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 211–214; 4/CXXII 31; 16/PDM XIV 348, 364. See Faraone 1990, 224 and n. 
10 for parallels from neo-Assyrian magic. 
21 Possibly here referring to Persephone (l. 98), cf. GEMF 55/PGM III 44 τῶν πάντω[ν] ἀνθρ[ώπων γε]νέτειρα 
(Hekate) and 57/IV 2832–2833 (=Hy. 18.32) θεῶν γενέτειρα καὶ ἀνδρῶν (Hekate-Selene-Artemis). 
22 Perhaps these terrifying nocturnal visions (like serpents, morays, etc.) are designed to disturb the woman’s sleep.  
23 A supplement ϲκολό̣[πενδρα is not compatible with the trace before the lacuna (foot of an upright descending well 
below the line-level). 
24 For the supplement πότνια] (see app.cr. verso i 26), cf. GEMF 28.61–62, SEG LXIII 1557.20–22; for 
πότνια  Κυπρο]|γένεια (107–108), cf. GEMF 4/PGM CXXII 51–52; 28.49–50. 
25 For this formula, in addition to the texts quoted in the previous note, see the indications in SM I 45.53 n. and Faraone 
1992b, 321–322. See also Faraone 2010, 147–148, n. 7. It is not clear whether the supplement continued in the same 
line intruding in the intercolumnium, or if it was spread over two lines.  
26 Cf. GEMF 15.444/PGM XII 396; SM II 53.18–19; I 45.6. 
27 Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2487; 16.692/XIV 25; 69/XXXVIII 5.  
28 Mood and tense of the verb are uncertain (l. 102). 
29 Perhaps (l. 107) παρ̣[θ]ένον ὧδε̣ ιZ[ ] or alternatively παῖZ[ϲ] ἐν ὀνώδε̣ιZ [ϲώµατι or µορφῇ? 
30 See n. 23. 
31 [ῥο]ῦν (l. 119) seems the only word suitable for both the space and the following adjective. In GEMF 57/PGM IV 
2232 this plant is employed for a burnt offering in a praxis of a love charm. 
32 Cf. GEMF 55/PGM III 425; 60/XIII 84 (= 596), 153 (= 462); 1/SM II 70.1, 14. For 21/P.Duke inv. 729, 24–25, see 
note ad loc. 
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 Supplementary notes to the translation of ll. 1–37 
1* Cf. Assmann 1983b, 241 no. 173.28–29: “Ich kenne die Fahrt [der Barke des] Chepre wenn er die Erde durchzieht”; 
also Betrò 2004, 48. The course of the Sun is normally not known to mankind: cf. Assmann 1975, 141 no. 36.3–4: 
“Dein Gang ist verborgen,” 210 no. 89.15–16, 216 no. 92.26: “Man kann deinen Gang nicht erkennen,” etc. 
2* ζῴοιϲ  ̣ἐϲτίν (l. 9), the trace suggests a rounded letter: perhaps ὅ̣ ἐϲτιν ? The resulting phrase, however (“you have a 
form among the quadrupeds: it is the goat”) seems unnatural.  
3* Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 1671–1672 (cf. 69/XXXVIII 25) ὥρᾳ ζ´ µορφὴν ἔχειϲ τράγου. The sun at sunset (Atum) was 
imagined and represented as a goat or an old man with a goat’s head, in which form he made his nightly journey. 
4* φοῖνιξ (l. 10) is here feminine, whereas the word is normally masculine (although the male sex of the bird was not 
undisputed; see van den Broek 1972, 357–389). The phoenix is the solar bird par excellence, in both Egyptian and 
Greek myth; cf. Horap. 1.34 (p.78.3 Sbordone) ἡλίου ἐϲτὶν ὁ φοῖνιξ ϲύµβολον, GEMF 30.151–153/PGM II 104–106. 
5* Labeo niloticus, a common Nile fish (Thompson 1947, 9; Gamer-Wallert 1970, 9, 38). According to GEMF 70/PGM 
LVIII 13–14 (and SEG LIV 1803.12–13), it was forbidden to eat. In 16/XIV 247 (Betz, GMPT, 210, n. 199), in a 
similar context, the black labeo (Eg. lbs km) appears linked with the moon god Chons. The solar connection in our 
papyrus could support the identification, entertained by Thompson 1947, of the labeo with the mysterious fish Ꜣbḏw 
sacred to Ra; but see Gamer-Wallert 1970, 28 with n. 147, 38 n. 253. 
6* Knowledge of the town sacred to the god: GEMF 72/PGM VIII 13–14 οἶδά ϲε, Ἑρµῆ, τίϲ εἶ καὶ πόθεν εἶ, καὶ τίϲ ἡ 
πόλιϲ ϲου· Ἑρµούπολιϲ.  
7* Perhaps κυνοκέφαλοϲ is here (l. 13) nominative for vocative. But it might be the remains of a longer phrase (e.g. 
“〈your form among ... is the〉 κυνοκέφαλοϲ, your name is αἰών”). For the hamadryas baboon as a solar symbol, cf. e.g. 
Fauth 1995, 76 and n. 242. Cf. GEMF 55/PGM III 501; 57/IV 1686–1687. 
8* For Helios-Aion, cf. GEMF 81/PGM CXXVIa 17 (SM II 95r 17n); Fauth 1995, 74–89.  
9* The sacred bulls (Apis, Buchis, Mnevis) are all associated with the sun. Cf. Macr. Sat. 1.21.20 taurum vero ad solem 
referri multiplici ratione Aegyptius cultus ostendit; GEMF 55/PGM III 509, 57/IV 1676–1677. 
10* Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 1655–1656 (= 69/XXXVIII 20), 1637–1638, also 939.  
11* The association of dill with the sun may perhaps be explained because this plant (Eg. ı͗mst), for its preserving 
qualities, became one of the four sons of Horus, Amset (see Kees 19562, 92; also Bonnet 1952, 26 s.v. Amset). A 
connection of the plant with Apollo is established in Interpol. ad Ps.Apul. Herb. 122 (p. 297.3–4 Howald-Sigerist). 
12* The verb of the whole phrase until ἐν τῶι ὑ̣γZρ̣[ῶι] (ll. 18–21) is lost in the damaged area at the beginning of l. 19. 
What is here described is probably the homage of all the creatures to the sun. The dead awake during the nightly 
journey of the Sun and pay homage, cf. e.g. Assmann 1975, 405 no. 195.231–232: “Die Bewohner der Unterwelt 
umringen dich mit Preisungen, die Lebenden verneigen sich von deinem Aufgang,” and see Assmann 1983a, 131. 
13* The sun in the morning, according to the Egyptian idea. Cf. GEMF 21/P.Duke inv. 729, 32; 30.166/PGM II 119 ὁ 
νήπιοϲ ἀνατέλλων; 55/III 153–154; 15.128/XII 79; 31/I 33; 74.597/VII 516; 68/XXXVI 218–219.  
14* Helios is the son of the Titan Hyperion (cf. Hes. Th. 374 with West’s comm.). τιτάνιοϲ seems not to occur elsewhere 
with reference to Helios, who, on the other hand, in late texts is directly identified as Τιτάν, cf. e.g. GEMF 30/PGM 
II 86; 55/III 210; XXIII 5 and see Fauth 1995, 42, n. 42. 
15* The sense of ὁ ἐπιφανεὶϲ ἐκ τοῦ ὀµβρίου Διόϲ (ll. 25–26) is not immediately obvious, unless the phrase simply 
means that the sun appears in the sky after the rain clouds have cleared. Two hypotheses, which however remain 
highly speculative, are presented in the ed.pr. 
16* The city in the eastern Delta whose name occurs in various forms: Φαγρωριόπολιϲ, Φραγούρων πόλιϲ, Φαγρώριον, 
Phagorior. Our papyrus shows clearly that the toponym was felt to be connected with the name of the fish that was 
sacred there (φάγροϲ, φαγρώριοϲ), whatever its true etymology (see Helck 1982, 1017). The phagros was venerated 
in Phagro(rio)polis as a manifestation of Ra. The threat of going to this city is then on the same lines as that of going 
to Heliopolis and the ‘house of Benben’, all cult places of the god, in which to carry out impious acts against him. 
17* Αβωνβον (l. 30) is a Greek rendering of the Egyptian ḥwt-bnbn ‘the house of Benben’ (Clarysse apud ed.pr.), the 
sancta sanctorum of the solar temple in Heliopolis, where the ‘corpse’ of Ra lays (cf. l. 33). It was also called the 
‘house of the Phoenix’ (whose bones the sorcerer threatens to twist). 
18* The conjunction ἔλαιον ἀληθινόν (l. 31) is not idiomatic. In all likelihood this is a literal rendering of the Egyptian 
mꜢꜥ (cf. GEMF 16.121, 152, 158, 284, 336, etc.; Till 1951, 81). The same probably applies to ἀληθινὸϲ ϲµάραγδοϲ (l. 
32), even if ἀληθινόϲ is not inappropriate for gemstones. 
19* Four (or groups of four) is usually the number of baboons in figurative representations of the rising sun. But their 
function here is obscured by the lacunas. Merkelbach (apud ed.pr.) suggested e.g. οὗ οἱ τέϲϲαρεϲ κυνοκέφZ[αλοι 
κάθηνται οἱ διατη]ρ̣οῦντεϲ αὐτόν (ll. 35–37). 
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GEMF 7 
(PGM CIII, SM II 73) 

 
Provenance unknown I CE 
ED.PR.: Petropoulos 1939, 430, no. 70 [Pe] 
REPUBL.: Maltomini 1980a, 169–172 [Ma]; SM II 73 
TRANSL.: Kotansky, GMPT, 310 (English); SM II 73 (English); Ficheux 2007, 223 (French) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; Maltomini 1980a; SM II 73. [Zu] is F. Zucker apud Petropoulos 1939 
LOC.: Athens, Archaeological Society, P.Athen. 70 TM 65843 
 
This is a fragment (H. 12 × W. 7 cm) of a papyrus roll broken away on all sides except the bottom, where 
the lower margin is preserved to a depth of 2 cm. The writing runs with the fibers on the recto and the back 
is blank. Parts of two columns are preserved: of the first one just the last letter(s) of six lines remain, of the 
second one the beginning of eighteen lines for a maximum length of thirteen letters. The intercolumnium 
is between 2 and at least 3 cm. It may be conjectured on the basis of the certain or at least very probable 
supplements in ii 4–6 that ca 20 letters per line have been lost to the right. If so, the original column width 
was about 11 cm. 

The text is written with a thick pen in an informal, medium-sized, upright, rounded hand, that can be dated 
to the first century CE, although the late first century BCE cannot be excluded (G. Cavallo apud SM II 73, 
n. 1; the first editor was certainly wrong assigning the papyrus to the second century). It is roughly bilinear, 
but ι sometimes projects below, and β and φ above and below. Variation in the shape of letters and 
occasional ligatures (αι, ωι) add to the informal look. To be noted: α in both pointed and looped form; 
narrow β in three movements; δ high and flattened (l. 10); ε in three movements with the cap curved to 
touch the cross-bar; step-shaped η; θ with pointed top; κ generally halfway to a cursive form (but cf. l. 4); 
ν with the oblique projecting to the left; ρ with both large (l. 1) and small (l. 14) loop; ‘Ptolemaic’ τ with 
the foot curving both to the left and the right; υ in one sequence with a high flat curve and with a slight tail; 
ω high and flattened. Useful comparanda are Roberts, GLH 8b (30–29 BCE), 9a (between 7 and 4 BCE) 
and 11a (assigned to the second half of the first century CE). 

No lectional signs occur, but there is a blank space in ii 10 (end of a sentence?). The writer tends to divide 
words. Iota adscript is incorrectly written in ii 6 φαγέτωι and omitted in ii 5 καθεύδῃ.  

About the content of col. i nothing can be said. Col. ii is an attraction-procedure. The general flow is 
relatively clear. Ll. 2–12 consist of a logos. A demon is commanded to drive the beloved from whatever 
places she happens to be in (3); he must go everywhere (3–4) and cause her to suffer torments (5–6) until 
she comes to the lover (6–7); the lover is to be dear to her (? 9); the command is to be carried out rapidly 
(10); the gist of the command is repeated in 11–12. Ll. 13–14 contain directions to be carried out after the 
recitation of the logos. Ll. 15–16 seem to contain magical words, which suggest that we are again within a 
logos. It ends with a well-known concluding formula (17–18).  

Col. i was not transcribed in the ed.pr. In the app.cr., the readings of SM are given only when they differ 
from Maltomini 1980a. 
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recto  col. i →       col. ii → GEMF 7/PGM CIII 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

------ 
1 ]η  
 ]  ̣ν  
 ]µ̣ 
 ]  ̣  
5 ]  ̣πα  
 ]  ̣αν  

 --------------------- 

1 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]τ̣αρ ουτω™[ 
 π  ̣  ̣ω™θοι και ο  ̣[ 
 ἐκ παντὸϲ τόπ[ου                 ὕπαγε εἰϲ πάντα] 

τόπον καὶ πᾶϲα̣[ν οἰκίαν καὶ ἄξον µοι τὴν 𐅉𐅉.] 
5 ἐὰν καθεύδῃ µὴ̣ [καθευδέτω, ἐὰν φάγῃ µὴ] 

φαγέτωι, ἐὰν πίν[ῃ µὴ πινέτω, ἕωϲ ἔλθῃ πρὸϲ]  
 ἐµ̣έ, τὸν 𐅉𐅉, καὶ µ[ 
   ̣[  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣ καὶ τὸ µ[ 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] φίλτατον [ 
10 [  ̣  ̣ ἤ]δη ἤδη     [ 
 [𐅉𐅉   ̣  ̣] ἔτεκεν ἡ̣ [𐅉𐅉 
 εἰϲ̣ π̣άντα τόπον̣ [ 
 θ̣ῦ̣ε̣ δέ, µὴ ε[ 
 πῦρ καὶ βαλὼν [ 
15 ε̣  ̣ρ ιαλφηϲ θι [ 
  ̣̅[  ̣]  ̣̅ ̅ ̣ χιωχ [ 
 ου[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ἐπὶ  τ[ 

[τελεί]αν ἐπα̣[οιδήν 
col. ii 3  τόπ[ου suppl. Pe  ||  3–6 suppl. Ma (πίν[ῃ iam Zu)  ||  6 l. φαγέτω  ||  7 ἐµ̣έ, τὸν disp. Ma : β  ̣  ̣ϲον Pe  |  δ(ε)ῖ(να)  ||  8  ]τ̣ρ̣ιP 
(vel ]γPρ̣ιP) possis : ]  ̣ Pe : ]  ̣  ̣ (]η̣ιP vel ]π̣ιP in comm.) SM  ||  10 suppl. Zu |  post alterum ηδη spat. vacuum  ||  11 ἡ̣ [𐅉𐅉 Ma :   ̣[ Pe  ||  
13 θ̣ῦ̣ε̣ δέ SM : [   ]δ̣ε  Pe :   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ δε Ma  ||  15 ε̣  ̣ρ ιαλφηϲ Ma :  ̣[   ]ρι ἀλφῆϲ Pe  ||  17 tam ante quam post επι spatiolum  ||  18 
[τελεί]αν ἐπα̣[οιδήν] SM : [  ]λ[  ]ε̣π̣ε̣[ Pe Ma 
 
col. ii, ll. 3–18 … from every place … [go into every] place and into every [house and drive her, NN, to 
me]. (5) If she is sleeping, let her not [keep sleeping; if she is eating, let her not] keep eating; if she is 
drinking, [let her not keep drinking, until she comes to] me, NN, and1 … and the  … very dear … (10)2 … 
now now.3 … NN, whom NN bore4 … into every place … sacrifice (?),5 not … fire and throwing … (15) 
E.R IALPHĒS6 THI … CHIŌCH7 … [perféct a perfect] incantation.8           
 F. Maltomini 

 

 
1 A possible restoration of ll. 7–8 might be καὶ µ[ηρὸν µηρῷ πελάϲῃ καὶ γαϲτέρα] | γZ[αϲ]τ̣ρ̣ὶZ καὶ τὸ µ[έλαν αὐτῆϲ τῷ 
ἐµῶ µέλανι, with slight variations (for parallels cf. SM I 38.12 comm. and P.Oxy. LXVIII 4673.27–29). 
2 Ll. 10–11 e.g. [ἄξον µοι τῷ 𐅉𐅉, ὃν ἔτεκεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉, τὴν] | [𐅉𐅉, ἣν] ἔτεκεν ἡ̣ [𐅉𐅉, or [ἄξον τὴν 𐅉𐅉, ἣν ἔτεκεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉, ἐµοὶ τῷ] | [𐅉𐅉, 
ὃν] ἔτεκεν ἡ̣ [𐅉𐅉. 
3 The conspicuous blank space after the second ἤδη suggests that probably ταχὺ ταχύ did not follow. Possibly ἤδη ἤδη 
was written alone (cf. GEMF 15.135/PGM XII 86), but either ταχὺ τα]|[χύ (cf. 74.553–554/VII 472–473) or ἄρτι 
ἄρ]|[τι (cf. 57/IV 1245) might have preceded.  
4 In l. 11 we have the earliest certain attestation of the formula ὃν (ἣν) ἔτεκεν NN in magical texts (cf. GEMF 2, fr. 
14.2 comm.). On this formula, see Jordan 1976; Curbera 1999; Dieleman 2010. 
5 The reading θ̣ῦ̣ε̣ (l. 13) is extremely doubtful. 
6 Cf. GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 287 ιαρφε; 30.170/II 123 ϊαϲφη. The first editor read l. 15  ̣[   ]ρι ἀλφῆϲ θι[ and 
interpreted ἀλφῆϲ as a misspelling of ἀλοιφῆϲ or ἀλυφῆϲ. 
7 Cf. χιω χιωχα in SM I 42.52. 
8 In ll. 17–18 we have a frequent formula in erotic procedures; see GEMF 6/P.Oxy. LXV 4468, n. 25. A certain 
supplement for l. 17 is not possible, since the formula presents variations. At the end of the line will have stood an 
imperative of τελέω, with the possible addition of µοι and τήν. At 18 also [τελέ]αν is possible. 
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GEMF 81  
(PGM LXXII + PGM LVII) 

 
Egypt, unknown provenance2 reign of Hadrian? 
ED.PR.: col. i: Eitrem 1935–1937, 113–117 [Ei1]; P.Oslo III 75 [Ei2]; col. ii: Hunt 1929, 127–134 [Hu] 
REPUBL.: col. i: PGM LXXII [Pr2]; col. ii: PGM LVII [Pr2]; col. i + ii: Merkelbach and Totti 1991, 88–89 and 90–
92 [MeTo] 
TRANSL.: col. i: PGM1, vol. 3, 15 = PGM2, vol. 2, 204 (German); Grese, GMPT, 298 (English); Calvo Martínez and 
Sánchez Romero 1987, 388 (Spanish). col. ii: Hunt 1929, 132–133 (English); Festugière 1932, 322–324 (French); 
PGM, vol. 2, 184–186 (German); Hock, GMPT, 284–285 (English); Harrauer 1987, 53 (German, ll. 2–9 only); Calvo 
Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 367–8 (Spanish). col. i + ii: Merkelbach and Totti 1991, 89–90 and 92–93 
(German). 
COMM.: Nock 1929a [No1]; Nock 1929b [No2]; Preisendanz 1929a; Preisendanz 1929b [Pr1]; Nock 1930, 124; 
Merkelbach and Totti 1991, 83–96; Bajnok and Pataricza 2003, 345–354 [BaPa]; Gordon 2011, 22–23 [Go]; Gordon 
2014, 268, n. 48. 
LOC.: Oslo, University Library, inv. 365; Ann Arbor, Michigan University Library, inv. 534.  TM 63589 
 
Two fragments (P.Oslo: H. 14 × W. 9.3 cm; P.Mich.: H. 28.8 × W. 21.1 cm) from a papyrus roll with 
remains of two consecutive columns written cryptographically, and on the back some additional, partly 
cryptographic, sequences. The fragments were acquired separately in Egypt in 1920, P.Oslo inv. 365 
(P.Oslo III 75, PGM LXXII) by Samson Eitrem in late Fall of that year on behalf of the University of Oslo 
and P.Mich. inv. 534 (PGM LVII) by Francis W. Kelsey earlier in the year for the University of Michigan.  

The papyrus is thin, almost transparent at places. Gaps between the strips that make up the horizontal layer 
of fibres had occurred already when the papyrus was written on. Vertical breaks at regular intervals suggest 
that the papyrus was compressed in rolled condition. Dispersed cracks, holes and abrasion affect legibility 
at places. P.Oslo inv. 365 is torn all around and lacks margins and text above, to the left, and below. The 
left break is straight and probably corresponds to a fold line. Another fold line may have left traces 4.5 cm 
from the left edge and approximately the same distance from the right edge. The fragment preserves parts 
of 21 lines from the right part of a column (col. i) and scanty beginnings of three lines from the next column 
(col. ii). These join with ll. 9–11 of the main column on P.Mich. inv. 534, as tentatively proposed by Eitrem 
(1935–1937, 115) and endorsed by Preisendanz. I indicate the joins in col. ii with a vertical stroke ( | ). The 
right margin of col. i is not justified. The intercolumnar space measures 2–2.7 cm. A kollesis (upper over 
lower) runs down the intercolumnar space at about 2.2 cm from the right edge. On the back, a little below 
the upper edge of the sheet, ends of five lines of text are discernible, written in cryptographic script. The 
text is much abraded but the endings, if correctly deciphered, suggest voces magicae. P.Mich. inv. 534 is 
also damaged on three sides. Its upper and lower parts, both margins and text, have been broken off. Four 
vertical breaks at regular intervals appear to be traces of fold lines. The leftmost edge of the fragment is 
aligned with the vertical break running down roughly the middle of P.Oslo inv. 365. The Michigan fragment 
preserves 38 lines from col. ii, as wells as scanty ends of three lines from the lower part of the col. i, which 
is preserved mainly on the Oslo fragment. The Michigan fragment also preserves a small portion of the 
intercolumnar space and right margin (ca 2.5 to the right of ii 4 and 0.8 to the right of ii 34). Col. ii mostly 
lacks 2–3 letters from line beginnings and about one third of the beginnings of ll. 24–29. Ll. 9–11, however, 
regain full length as they join with the scanty line-beginnings preserved on the Oslo fragment. The 
intercolumnar space has been preserved on this fragment too, to the left of ll. 34–37, the beginnings of 
which are also extant. The kollesis visible in the intercolumnium of the Oslo fragment re-emerges here, at 
about 1.5 cm from the left edge. Further to the left, ends of three lines (1–2 letters per line) from the lower 

 
1 I sincerely thank the assistance and advice from the editors, Roy Kotansky, Korshi Dosoo, William A. Johnson, 
Francesca Maltomini, Jens Mangerud, Joanne Stolk and Michael Zellmann-Rohrer [Ze]. I also thank Brendan Haug, 
curator of the Michigan papyrus collection, for providing information about the fragment in Michigan. 
2 The provenance of the document affixed on the back can be narrowed down; see below. 
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part of col. i are visible. The right margin of col. ii is not justified either. The lines end 1–3 cm from the 
right edge defined as the edge of the upper layer of the fibers. This is worn out and appears “shredded” at 
places, especially in its upper half. A strip of papyrus (ca 0.5 cm wide), the fibers of which are at right 
angles to the fibers of the upper layer, sticks out from the back and extends a little beyond the right edge. 
It belongs to the document attached on the back, see below. If the right edge coincided with a kollesis and 
was not the original edge of the roll, the width of the kollema would be at 18.5 cm on average. This 
corresponds to “Fannian” papyrus grade, that is: to a lower quality papyrus compared to the supports 
commonly used for literary rolls from Roman period Oxyrhynchus, see Johnson 2004, 88–91. 

The writing runs in the direction of the fibers. Black ink and a thin pen have been used. Col. i contained at 
least 18 extra lines below l. 21. Another 13 lines are missing between l. 21 and the first of the lines from 
the same column preserved on the Michigan fragment (l. 35), while at least 2 lines are missing from the end 
of this column. Col. ii had at least one more line above the first preserved line. This column has an average 
line length of 40 letters. The width of col. i cannot be determined with certainty. In Preisendanz’s version 
col. i is substantially narrower than col. ii with roughly 24 letters per line.3 Many of Preisendanz’s 
supplements are supported by parallels in other magical texts. This edition follows the column width in his 
version. However, in some cases, as in ll. 7 and 19–20, lines could well be longer. Different column width 
is not unusual in magical rolls; see for example GEMF 4/PGM CXXII and GEMF 30, cols. i–ii, but the 
possibility that col. i was wider should remain open. 

A much damaged sequence of at least nine graphic signs (probably not cryptographic), has been penned on 
the back of the Michigan fragment. This sequence was written after the roll had been flipped over and 
turned 90° counterclockwise so that the writing follows the direction of the fibers and the descenders of the 
signs point towards the lower edge (corresponding to the right edge of the recto). A strip from the right part 
of a document is affixed on the back, right side up with respect to the magical text, and with its fibers at 
right angles to the fibers on this side. The document bears two census declarations from the reign of Hadrian 
and is datable either in 117 or in 131 CE, thus providing an anchoring point for dating the magical text. 
However, it is also possible that the document was attached on the back in modern times, in which case this 
chronological anchoring point is uncertain.4 If the census declaration had been re-used already in antiquity 
to reinforce the worn out edge of the roll or to strengthen a fragile kollesis, this would have happened after 
the information in the census declaration was first recorded, so some time after 117 or 131 CE. In turn, the 
magical text presumably would have been in use for some time before it needed mending. This 
consideration speaks for dating the magical text to Hadrian’s time or earlier.5 However, a later date cannot 
be excluded definitively, especially if the document was affixed on the back some time later than the latest 
possible dating of the document (131 CE) or in modern times. As observed by Nock, the text is “quite in 
the style of our later texts” (Nock 1929b, 219, n. 4). It should also be noted that GEMF 8 contains two 
words (l. 57 ϲύµπλεγµα and l. 65 θεόπληκτον), the earliest literary attestations of which are from the third 
and the fourth century CE respectively. The place name of Thmoinepsei, in l. 10 (and probably also in l. 
28) of the census, points to either the Herakleopolite nome (TMGeo 3397) or the Aphroditopolite nome 
(TMGeo 4509) as the area of provenance for the document. 

If the roll was mended already in antiquity, a strip would have been tailor-cut to reinforce the edge of the 
roll. Alternatively, the entire document or a larger portion of it could have been used to reinforce the back 
and later broke off, when the roll broke very close to the kollesis. In the latter case the roll and the magical 
text would have extended beyond the extant right edge of the Michigan fragment. No writing is visible on 
 
3 In the ed.pr. of the Oslo fragment, Eitrem 1935–1937, 114, assumed that about 25 signs are missing to the left of l. 
18, but in P.Oslo III he endorsed Preisendanz’ restoration and thus narrower column width. 
4 The information about the contents, date and provenance of the document is drawn from the edition by N. Litinas 
and T. Gagos which is forthcoming in P.Mich.Cent. I thank the editor of the volume, Mike Sampson, for sending me 
the relevant information in advance of publication. 
5 Hunt 1929, 127. Dating in the reign of Hadrian: Preisendanz 1929a, 457 and 1929b, 1544. Pre-Hadrianic: Eitrem 
1935–1937, 113 and Menci 2008, 262. For reservations about the early dating see Dzwiza 2013, I 32, n. 8. 
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the rightmost edge beyond the kollesis, so that the presence of further columns cannot be ascertained.6 The 
content at the end of col. ii indicates that the procedure is nearing its conclusion. This is not decisive either 
as further procedures may have followed since we are dealing with a handbook. 

The text is encrypted in its entirety, except perhaps the short sequence on the back of the Michigan fragment. 
The code was cracked by Arthur S. Hunt in 1929. The code-script uses adaptations of the ordinary letter 
forms of the Greek alphabet (Hunt 1929, 128–129; see Table 1). Some result from complete or partial 
rotation of the ordinary letter form, some from mirroring or splitting, or slight distortion of the letter form.7 
The scribe appears experienced in cryptographic writing but slips occur: in l. 58 (γµοηρ) an ordinary η is 
written; corrections of the standard letter form to the corresponding symbol are found in l. 47 (κατακρύψω, 
first κ), l. 50 (µαννοχ̣, final letter), l. 56 (ἀ]ν̣α̣κ̣άλυψον, final letter), l. 65 (θεόπληκτον, final letter) and l. 
73 (νεβενθτ̣ρ̣ιχ, first ν). The common symbol  for δεῖνα is used (l. 41). Short gaps between words (e.g. l. 
5 between Ἄρκ̣τον and ἐνάκιϲ, l. 46 between ἐάϲω and καὶ etc.) and wider gaps before and after the voces 
magicae (ll. 48–51, 58–60, 72–74) indicate the units of meaning perceived by the scribe. Semicolons (ll. 60 
and 67) and high dots (ll. 62 and 65) are used sparsely for punctuation. 

Shared elements in both fragments confirm that they probably belong to the same procedure: the burning 
of savin juniper (ll. 3 and 54), the πιττάκιον (ll. 10 and 54), the Arktos or Great Bear (ll. 5 and 57), and the 
element of urgency (ll. 13 and 74), see Eitrem 1935–1937, 115–117. The practice falls within the broad 
category of a favor-procedure, since it aims at endowing an unattractive person with a comely appearance 
and the ability to exert erotic attraction (ll. 74–76, see Hunt 1929, 131). The ritual takes place at midnight 
on a roof-top (ll. 2, 6). It includes writing wishes on a piece of papyrus (ll. 6–12), a prayer to the Great Bear 
(ll. 16–20), the same or another prayer concluding with threats (ll. 41–48), a prayer to Isis (ll. 55–60), a 
shooting-star as a sign of encouragment (ll. 62–68), and the request (ll. 74–79). 
 

 
Table 1: Signs (according to Hunt 1929) 

 

  

 
6 Bajnok and Pataricza 2003, 349–350 have argued that col. ii is the last column on the roll in view of the amplitude 
of the space between it and the edge of the sheet. However, the space roughly equals the intercolumnar space. 
7 Bajnok and Pataricza 2003, 346–348 have traced the inspiration for many of the signs in the Greek system of musical 
notation, in particular the system used for instrumental music. Rotation (90° or 180°), vertical mirroring and vertical 
bisection are the modifying principles in this system, and the authors show that these methods underlie the treatment 
of thirteen of the characters in the cipher (β, γ, δ, ε, ι, κ, λ, µ, ξ, τ, υ, φ). See also the description of the system in Menci 
2008, 262–263. There are some similarities with the cipher used for Egyptian in P.London-Leiden (Dieleman 2005, 
303–304) but the corresponding letters are not the same. Earlier, Doresse 1950–1951, 224 pointed out the resemblance 
of the encoding principle on the Oslo-Michigan fragment with that of alchemical and astrological alphabets in 
medieval manuscripts, while Allen 1930 detected similarities with Byzantine period abbreviations.  
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recto col. i → GEMF 8/PGM LXXII 1–39 
 ---------------------------- 
1 [ ca 12?  ]  ̣[  ̣  ̣]ν̣ γήϊνον      1 

[ ca 12?  α]ὐ̣τ̣ῷ νυκτὸϲ ὥρᾳ̣ ϛʹ 
[ ca 12? ] β̣ρύον βράθ̣υοϲ 
[ἁγνεύϲαϲ πρὸ] ἡµ̣ε̣ρῶν τριῶν̣ ἐπιå- 

5 [ca 10? τ]ὴ̣ν Ἄρκ̣τον ἐνάκιϲ    5 
[ἀναβὰϲ ἐπὶ δ]ῶ™µα ὑψηλὸν. γράψåα̣ϲ̣ 
[δὲ εἰϲ χάρτη]ν̣ ϲµυρνοµέλανι  
[περὶ παντὸ]ϲ̣ πράγµατοϲ ὣ θέ- 
[λειϲ ἐπί]γρ̣α̣ψον ὄνο̣µ̣α Nεβ̣ 

10  [ουτοϲουαληθ] καὶ τὸ πιττάκιον ὁµοῦ   10 
[ ca 7? καὶ] τ̣ὰ̣ γåεγραµµένα ἐ̣ν 
[αὐτῷ ca 6? ] κ̣α̣ὶå που̣   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ν̣  ̣ν 
[ ca 10? ]ω™ϲ̣ ἐντὸϲ [  ̣]  ̣   ̣   ̣   ̣   ̣[  ̣]  ̣  
[ ca 7? ἔχω]ν ϲυµπεπλεγµέ̣- 

15  [ναϲ τὰϲ χεῖρ]α̣ϲ κατὰ κεφαλ̣ῆ̣ϲ [φ]ωνη̣   15  
[ ca 10? ]  λό̣γ[ο]ϲ  
[ ca 10 ?]  ̣ β̣α̣[ϲ]ιλεῦ θνητῶ[ν ca 4]  
[ ca 9? ἄ]ρ̣χουϲα οὐρανία βα[ϲιλεύ-]  
[ουϲα τῶν ἀν]θρώπων ὕ̣παγε [ca 4] 

20  [ ca 8? πρ]ό̣θ̣υµοϲ κ[α]ὶ ϲὲ πε̣[ca 4]  ̣     20 
 [ca 20?]  ̣[ 
  (13 lines missing)     
35 [     ]  ̣αε  35 
 [     ]υ̣φι 
 [     ]  ̣ϲ  
  (2 lines missing) 
 
P.Oslo inv. 365v ↓ 
 --------------- 
1                ]ε̣  ̣ 
 ]γå  ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣ φåιå 
 ]ε̣ωτ[  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣χ̣ 
 ]λ̣  ̣  ̣[  ̣]  ̣τ̣α̣[ 
5  ]  ̣[  ̣]τ̣ω™  ̣ [  ̣]  ̣  ̣ξ̣ 
 ---------------- 
 
col.i 1 ].[..] γPήϊPν̣ον Ei1 Ei2: [ἀρκτικὴ πρᾶξιϲ· θυµιατή]ρ̣[ιο]ν̣ γPήϊνον Pr2 : θυµιατή]ρ̣[ιο]ν̣ vel βωj[µό]ν̣ γPήϊνον || 2 ]  ̣  ̣ω Ei1 Ei2: 
[ϲκευάϲαϲ ἐν α]ὐτῷ Pr2 (prob. Ei2) : ἐν α]ὐ̣τ̣ῷ vel ἐπ’ α]ὐ̣τ̣ῷ || 3 [ἐπίθυε τῇ Ἄρκτῳ] Pr2 : [ἐπίθυε τῇ θεῷ] MeTo | ].ρυον Ei1 : κ]ά̣ρυον 
Ei2 : βρύον Pr2 (prob. Ei2) MeTo || 4 πρὸ] ἡµερῶν Ei1 : [ποίει δὲ πρὸ] ἡµερῶν Pr2 : [προαγνεύϲαϲ δι’] ἡµερῶν MeTo || 4–5 ἐπ|[ ca 
? λέγων vel ἐπιθύων πρ]ὸϲ ἄρκ̣τον Ei1 : ἐπ|[ικαλεϲάµεν]οϲ Ἄρκτον Pr2 MeTo || 6 [ἀναβὰϲ vel ἀνελθὼν εἰϲ δ]ῶjµα Ei1 : [ἀναβὰϲ ἐπὶ 
δ]ῶjµα Pr2 : [ἀνάβα ἐπὶ δ]ῶjµα MeTo || 7–8 γράψPα̣ϲ̣ | [δὲ εἰϲ χάρτη]ν̣ Ei2 : γράψαϲ | [δὲ εἰϲ χάρτην] Pr ap. Ei2 : γράψαϲ | [δὲ ἐν χάρτῃ] 
Pr2 MeTo || 8 l. ὃ || 9 γρ]άψον Ei1 Ei2 : πρόϲγρ]αψον Pr2 MeTo || 9 Νεβ̣, β fort. corr. ex π Ei2 || 9–10 νεπ  ̣|[ ca.?] Ei1: 
Νεβ|[ουτοϲουαληθ] Pr2 (prob. Ei2) MeTo || 11–12 [δεῖξον καὶ τ]ὰ̣ γPεγραµµένα ἐν|[αὐτῷ τῇ θεᾷ/θεῷ] Pr2 MeTo || 12 ]α̣ι που̣  ̣ν  ̣  ̣  ̣ 
 ̣ν̣χν Ei1 Ei2 Pr2 : κ]αὶ [ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣] MeTo || 13 fort. [ἀνυπερθέτ]ωjϲ̣ | [χρηµατίϲει ϲοι] MeTo | ἐντὸϲ [ὥραϲ µιᾶϲ] Ei1 Pr2 MeTo || 14 [λέγε 
δὲ ἔχω]ν Ei2 Pr2 || 14–15 ϲυµπεπλ̣εγµέ̣|[ναϲ τὰϲ χεῖρα]ϲ Ei1 Ei2 Pr2 MeTo || 15–16 [  ̣?]ων|[ca ?]λῃ̣ dub. Ei1 : [φ]ων[ῇ] | [ἐπευχόµενοϲ 
µεγά]λῃ̣ Pr2 (prob. Ei2) MeTo : [φ]ωνῇ | [µεγάλῃ] vel φώνη|[ϲον] || 16–17 [  ̣]  ̣ϲ (vac.)|[ca ?] Ei1 : [εἰ]ϲ | [Ἄρκτον] Pr2 (ε̣[ἰ]ϲ prob. 
Ei2) : [εἰ]ϲ | [τὴν θεὸν] MeTo || 17 l. βαϲιλεύουϲα : [ca ?]ω β̣α̣[ϲ]ιλεῦ Ei1 : [χαῖρε,] ὦ βαϲιλεύ⟨ουϲα⟩ Pr2 MeTo || 17–18 θνητῶ[ν τε 
καὶ]|[θεῶν Pr2 MeTo || 18 ἄ]ρ̣χο̣υ̣ϲα, Οὐρανία Ei1 Ei2 : [χαῖρε, ἄ]ρχουϲα οὐρανία Pr2 MeTo || 18–19 β̣α[ϲιλεύ]|[ουϲα ἀν]θρώπων 
Ei1 Ei2 | β̣α[ϲιλεύ]|[ουϲα τῶν ἀν]θρώπων Pr2 MeTo || 19–20 [πρὸϲ] | [ἐµὲ τὸν (δεῖνα)] Pr2 MeTo || 20 ε]ὔ̣θυµοϲ Ei1 Ei2 : πρό]θυµοϲ 
Pr2 || 20–21 κ[α]ί ϲε π̣.[ Ei1 : κ[α]ὶ ϲὲ πα[ρα|καλῶ] Pr2 (prob. Ei2) MeTo || 35 ].ρε Hu || 36 ]ε̣φι Hu : ϲουϲιν]έφι Pr2 || 37 ]ο̣ϲ Hu 
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 GEMF 8.1-39 
  
... an earthen [censer],8 [...in or upon] it in the sixth hour of the night,9 [make a burnt offering of(?)] a catkin 
of the savin juniper.10 [After keeping pure for] three days in advance,11 [...invoke?] the Great Bear12 nine 
times (5) [having climbed onto] a high rooftop.13 Write [on papyrus]14 with myrrh-ink [everything] that you 
wish, inscribe15 the name NEB[OUTOSOUALĒTH]16 and [...] the (papyrus) strip together (10) … what is 
written on it ... and ... [without delay?] within [the hour].17 [...with your] hands intertwined down upon your 
head,18 [in a loud(?)] voice [...].19 Formula:20 (15) “[Hail(?),] queen (?) of mortals [...hail(?),] heavenly 
ruler,21 [queen of] the humans. Go to [...] willing22 and ... you (20) ...  
 
8 Or “altar.” Both ritual implements are qualified as ‘made of earth’ in other magical papyri (see e.g. GEMF 
30.73/PGM II 26 and 58/V 201) and both nouns would fit the traces and the available space. The prepositional 
expression at l. 2 could be either ἐν α]ὐ̣τῷ (censer) or ἐπ’α]ὐ̣τῷ (altar/ritual table). 
9 That is, at midnight. 
10 Savin juniper (βράθυ) features here probably as part of a burnt offering, as in l. 54. The participle or the imperative 
of ἐπιθύω would be appropriate supplements at line beginning. The leaves of the juniperus Sabina are odoriferous 
when burnt; see Dsc. 1.76, Plin. HN 24.61, Cyranides 1.2, Orib. Eup. 11b 17, Apul. Herb. 85, Hsch. β 1039 s.v. etc. 
As observed by Eitrem 1935–1937, 116–117, the use of the same plant in l. 54 below indicates that the two fragments 
describe stages of the same procedure. 
11 For the restoration in l. 4 cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 784–5 and 1099–1100; 60/XIII 114–115 and 671. 
12 A trace of ink (rightmost tip of a horizontal stroke?) just discernible at the end of l. 4 right after the break suggests 
that the scribe divided at ll. 4–5 in compliance with common rules of word-division in Greek, which would not be the 
case if Preisendanz’s restoration ἐπ|[ικαλεϲάµεν]οϲ were adopted. However, the occurrence of ἐνάκιϲ in l. 5 indicates 
that the essence of his proposal, a verbal form expressing a ritual speech act in the lacuna, is sound. An imperative, 
such as ἐπιZ|[καλοῦ τ]ὴ̣ν Ἄρκτον (cf. GEMF 55/PGM III 495), ἐπίZ|[λεγε πρὸϲ τ]ὴ̣ν Ἄρκτον (cf. 57/IV 3190) vel sim. 
could be restored. In this context ἄρκτοϲ means the constellation ‘Great Bear’, the appearance of which here and in l. 
57 led Preisendanz to label the procedure ἀρκτική πράξιϲ comparing with GEMF 74.842–858/PGM VII 686–701 and 
57/IV 1275–1322 and 1331–89. The invocation ἄ]ρ̣χουϲα οὐρανία (l. 18) is appropriate to the constellation. On the 
role of Great Bear in magical papyri see Gundel 1968, 59–64. 
13 For prepositional phrases with accusative in passages describing rooftop rituals see GEMF 18.167/PGM LXI 5 
ἀνάβα ἐπὶ δῶµα (on ἐπὶ + acc. for vertical motion, see Luraghi 2003, 312–13) and 31/I 70. 
14 The prepositional complement of γράφω in magical texts is expressed with εἰϲ + acc. Line length could be longer, 
if the noun χάρτηϲ was accompanied by an adjectival modifier, e.g. καθαρόν, as is often the case in the magical papyri 
(see e.g. GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 72). The piece of writing referred to here is probably identical with the πιττάκιον 
burnt with the savin juniper in l. 54.  
15 ἐπιγράφω is the most common verb in comparable contexts; see GEMF 31/PGM I 8–9; 74.271–272/VII 198–199. 
16 Preisendanz restored the powerful name NEBOUTOSOUALĒTH at ll. 9–10, often associated with Hekate-Selene, 
Aktiophis and Ereschigal (e.g. in GEMF 55/PGM III 46; 16.103/XIV 3 and SM II 54.13–14), see also RE XVI 2, 
2158–2160 s.v. “Nebutosualeth” (Preisendanz) and SMA 197–198. The vertical stroke at the end of l. 9 does not 
connect with the immediately preceding sign which is compatible with π. Eitrem suggested that the scribe may have 
attempted to emend the form with the voiceless stop to a form with voiced stop (Νεπ- to Νεβ-) but failed to join the 
strokes. This is probable as the upper layer of the fibers is abraded, and this could hinder the pen. 
17 The sense appears to be that the divinity will respond urgently, probably “within the hour,” see also l. 74, but the 
paleography is difficult. Perhaps the adverb [ἀνυπερθέτ]ωüϲ̣ could be restored at line beginning, compare GEMF 
57/PGM IV 1467–1469 and 2064–2065. 
18 The perfect participle ϲυµπεπλεγµέ̣|[ναϲ prefigures τὸ ϲύµπλ̣εγµα τῆϲ Ἄρκτου (l. 56) in the prayer to Isis. 
19 A dative, as restored in earlier editions, is likely, see GEMF 60/PGM XIII 433 ἐπικαλοῦµαί ϲε πάϲῃ φωνῇ. One 
might also restore the second person of the imperative of the verb φωνέω, ‘utter’, which occurs also in l. 44. 
20 Editors restore the preposition εἰϲ at the end of l. 16, as governing an accusative for the addressee of the prayer, the 
Great Bear (Preisendanz) or Isis-Selene (Merkelbach and Totti 1991, 83). Eitrem 1935–1937, 114 notes that the letters 
at the end of the line are larger. There is a blank space to delimit the rubric. 
21 “Great Bear" is invoked in comparable terms in GEMF 57/PGM IV 1301–1302 and 74.843/VII 687. 
22 Intransitive or construed with a prepositional expression (εἰϲ + place name; πρόϲ/παρά + person) ὑπάγω has the 
sense ‘leave for’, ‘go away/off to’. In the magical papyri, more specifically, the imperative ὕπαγε verbalizes the 
command to the practitioner’s factotum to move in one or other direction; see GEMF 57/PGM IV 348–350 etc.  
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recto col. ii →  GEMF 8.40–57 [PGM LVII 1–18]  
 
 ----------------------------------------------------------- 
1  [ca 8]α̣δ̣ω™[  ̣]α̣[  ̣]  ̣ ογåοτ[  ̣]  ̣ [ca 9]  ̣ [  ̣]  ̣  ̣ ταγ ταῦτα   40 

[ϲυντέλε]ϲον τῷ  ὅϲα ϲοι εἰϲ̣ [τοῦτο ἔγ]ραψα καὶ ἀφήϲω  
[τὴν ἀνα]τολὴν καὶ τὴν δύϲιν [ᾗ πρότ]ερ[ο]ν κατεϲτάθη καὶ  
[ἐάϲ]ω τὰ̣ κρέα τοῦ Τυ̣φåῶνοϲ ἐ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ον καὶ οὐ διαρρήξω  

5 [τὰ] δεϲµὰ οἷϲ ἔδηϲαϲ Ὄϲει[ριν κ]αὶ οὐ φωνήϲω τοὺϲ     
[βι]αι[ο]θανάτουϲ ἀλ̣λ̣’ ἀφήϲω καὶ [ο]ὐκ [ἐ]κχεῶ τὴν κεδρίαν̣  45 
[ἀλλ’] ἐάϲω καὶ ϲώϲω τὸν Ἄµµωνα κ̣αὶ οὐ φονεύϲω καὶ  
[οὐ κα]τ̣αϲκορπιῶ τὰ µέλη τοῦ Ὀϲείρεωϲ καὶ ϲὲ κατακρύψω 
ἀ̣π̣|[ὸ τῶ]ν̣ Γϊγάντων   ει ει ει ει [ει] ε[ι] ει ει   χοιθ  

10  ϲαφ|[ο]υ̣θ   χενθ̣ονευ   αφουθ  ανουαωθ  ει ει ει πεο̣οε    [10] 
 Ἰακ|ωβ   µαννοχ̣  αρ̣αννουθ χαλ̣ω™αφ κ̣ουλιåξ νοη ν  ̣    50 

[  ̣  ̣]κ̣  βορναθ  λου̣βεινε  α[ρ]ο̣υηρ ουειρε  ιτινλοτολ̣  
[ἀπά]γåγελλε τὰ κρυπτὰ τῆϲ µυριω[ν]ύµου θεᾶϲ ῎Ϊϲιδοϲ.  
[ὁ δ’ ἐ]πάναγκοϲ ἵνα ϲο̣ι δείξῃ εἰ τελεῖται τὸ πρᾶγµα·  

15  [ἐπιϲ]υν̣θύ̣ων βράθυ̣ ϲὺν τῷ πιττακίῳ λέγε     
 [Ἶϲι] ἁγν̣ὴ κούρα ϲηµε̣ῖόν µοι τῶν ἀποτελεϲµάτων   55 

[δόϲ. ἀ]ν̣α̣κ̣άλυψον τ[ὸ]ν̣ ιερὸν πέπλον̣. τίναξόν ϲου τὴν µέλαιå-  
[ναν πτ]υ̣χὴν καὶ κείν̣ηϲον τὸ ϲύµπλ̣εγµα τῆϲ Ἄρκτου, ἅγιε 
 

 
 
col. ii 1 [ca 8] α̣δωj[  ̣]  ̣  ̣ο̣ρ̣οτ Hu : [ca 8] Ἀδω[ναί], ογοτ vel ϲγοτ Pr2 | ταγ Hu : τὰ γ(ράµµατα) Pr1 Pr2 MeTo || 2 (δεῖνι) | εἰϲ̣, ε corr. 
ex ι || 3 [ἀνα]τολὴν Hu : [τὴν ἀνα]τολὴν Pr1 Pr2 MeTo | ἣ Hu : ᾗ No1 Pr2 MeTo || 4 [  ̣ ̣ ̣]ω Hu, MeTo : [ϲώϲ]ω Pr1 Pr2 : [ἐάϲ]ω No1 
Ei1 | Τυφῶνοϲ Hu MeTo : Ὀϲίρεωϲ Pr1 Pr2 | ε[ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣]ον Hu MeTo : ἐ[µπεδ]όν Pr1 Pr2 : ἔ[νωρο]ν Ei1 || 5 l. Ὄϲιριν, Ὄϲει[ριν Hu MeTo : 
Τυφῶνα Pr1 Pr2 || 7 φονεύϲω Hu : φωνεύϲω Pr1 Pr2 || 8 [κα]ταϲκορπιῶ Hu : [οὐ κα]ταϲκορπιῶ Pr1 Pr2 MeTo | l. Ὀϲίρεωϲ | 
κατακρύψω, signum initiale corr. fort. ex κ || 9 [̣ ̣ ̣ ̣] ̣ ̣ Hu : [ὄχλον vel τίϲιν vel ὀργήν] Pr1 : [µε(τὰ) τῶν] No1 : [µέϲον] Ei1 : [ἐκ τῶν] 
Pr2 MeTo : [ἀπὸ τῶν] Ei ap. Pr2 | γϊγαντων Pap. | χοιν Hu Pr2 : χοιψ BaPa || 10 [  ̣ ̣]υθ Hu : Ϲαφ]υθ vel Ϲαφο]υθ Ei1 : Ἀφο]υθ Pr2 | 
χεννονευ Hu Pr : χενθ̣ονευ Ze || 11 [ ̣ ̣]ωβ Hu : Ἰακ|ώ (?) Ei1 comparans ii 21 : [Ἰακ]ώβ Pr2  | µαννοζ̣ Hu Pr2 : µαννοχ̣, signum finale 
corr. ex χ Ze || 12 αο̣υηρουειρε Hu :  Ἁρουήρ, Ὄϲιρε? Pr2 || 14 [ ̣ ̣ ἐ]πάναγκοϲ Hu : [ὁ δ’ ἐ]πάναγκοϲ Pr2 || 15 [ϲου· ἐ]π̣ιPθ̣ύ̣ων Hu : 
[ἐπιϲ]υνθύων Pr1 Pr2 | βράθη̣ Hu : βράθυ Pr2 || 16 [...] Hu MeTo : [Ἶϲι] Pr1 Pr2 || 17 ἀ]ν̣α̣κ̣άλυψον, signum finale corr. ex ν || 18 
ψ]υχήν Hu : πτ]υχήν Ei1 MeTo : Τύ]χην Pr2 | l. κίνηϲον 
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 GEMF 8.40–57 
 

...23. (40) Accomplish for him NN, however many things I wrote for you on [this (papyrus strip)],24 and I 
will leave east and west [where formerly] they stood, and I [will spare] the flesh (or the corpse) of Typhon25 
... and I will not break apart [the] bonds by which you bound Osiris26 and I will not call to (45) the violent 
dead, but I will leave them undisturbed. And I will not pour out the cedar-oil but will spare it, and I will 
save Amun and will not murder [him] and I will [not] scatter Osiris’ limbs, and I will hide you from [the] 
Giants27 EI EI EI EI [EI] EI EI EI CHOITH SAPHOUTH CHENTHONEU APHOUTH28 ANOUAŌTH29 EI EI EI PEOOE 
(50) IAKŌB MANNOCH ARANNOUTH CHALŌAPH KOULIX NOĒ N...K BORNATH LOUBEINE HAROUĒR30 
OUEIRE31 ITINLOTOL. Recite the secrets of Isis,32 the goddess with the myriad names.33  
The compulsion-formula in order to show you whether the procedure will be successful: as you burn savin 
juniper together with the papyrus strip, say (55) “[Isis,] pure maiden, [give] me a sign of the outcomes. 
Uncover your holy veil,34 shake (out) the black fold of your garment and set in motion the constellation of 
the (Great) Bear,35 holy  

 
23 The first line of the column is too poorly preserved to be translated. Hunt 1929, 133 assumes divine names and 
voces magicae and read the letter γ before ταῦτα. Line end can be reconstructed as τὰ γ ταῦτα “these three” or as plural 
ending of a noun -τα γ (“three -ta”). Preisendanz’ τὰ γ(ράµµατα) seems unlikely. Merkelbach and Totti hypothesized 
that the lost text at the end of col. i reflected ll. 41–58 in inverted terms and contained the same threats in the 
affirmative: cf. their connecting passage to l. 40: [διὸ µὴ ἀνάϲταϲιϲ γένηται τῶν ἀϲτέρων καὶ τῆϲ ἀγαθηµερίαϲ βλέψον 
εἰϲ] τὰ γ(ράµµατα) ταῦτα (“therefore, so that there will be no disturbance of the stars and of the day of good fortune, 
look at this piece of writing”). 
24 In ll. 41–58 a string of threats follows. On threats against the gods, see Iamb. Myst. 6.5–7, Merkelbach and Totti 
1991, 83–88 (to which add GEMF 32/PGM LXII 9–15), Sauneron 1951, and Altenmüller 1977. Harrauer 1987, 52 
compared the string of threats to the “negative confessions” in ch. 125 of the Book of the Dead.  
25 There are parallels to the threats to Seth, see Borghouts 1978, 76–77 (no. 105) and Eitrem 1935–1937, 115. The 
meaning of τὰ̣ κρέα is unclear, meaning both ‘flesh’ (of a living creature) and ‘corpse’. It may be translating Eg. ı͗wf 
/ⲁϥ, for the body of Osiris and human bodies in a funerary context. 
26 Preisendanz 1929b, 1546–1547 emended in ll. 43–44 (Ὀϲίρεωϲ instead of Τυφῶνοϲ in l. 43 and Τυφῶνα instead of 
Ὀϲῖριν in l. 44) with the idea that the text as it stands contradicts the events of the myth, in which it is Osiris’ corpse 
that is harmed and Seth that is bound in chains. He may well be right, although οἷϲ ἔδηϲαϲ seems to imply a version 
in which Typhon is captured by Isis, while in the known versions he is handed over to Isis in fetters by Horus (Plu. 
Mor. 358D). However, in GEMF 57/PGM IV 187–189 Osiris is described as surrendered in fetters to Typhon. In the 
following sentence Osiris is referred to perhaps as Amun, see D.S. 1.25.2 
27 These are not the Giants familiar from Greek mythology but a translation of the Eg. ꜥpꜥp /ⲁⲫⲟⲫⲓ, the many-bodied 
manifestation of the foe of Ra, Apopis. Diodorus (1.26.6–7) credits the Egyptians with a conception of the Giants as 
creatures of many bodies who were defeated by Osiris and his fellow-gods; see Burton 1972, 252 and Griffiths 1960, 
101–103. See Quack’s commentary to P.Carlsberg XI 5–7, in particular pp. 82–83 and 116–119. 
28 A decan, see Brashear 1995, 3581. 
29 For ανου and αωθ (Hebr. ‘letter’) see Brashear 1995, 3579 and 3581. The scribe views the two as a unit.  
30 Egyptian Ḥr ꜥꜣ, ‘Horus, the great’, referred to as Ἁρουηριϲ or πρεϲβύτεροϲ Ὧροϲ in the Greek tradition and identified 
with Apollo (Plu. Mor. 355E–356A). It appears in GEMF 74.841/PGM VII 685 (before an ἀρκτική prayer), 57/IV 
1576 and 1801, PGM XIXa 44, SM I 42, 49, SM II 57, 34; see Brashear 1995, 3580. 
31 Perhaps a variant of ουηρ(ε) ‘great’, see Brashear 1995, 3595. 
32 For, the revelation of the secrets of Isis, see e.g. Iamb. Myst. 6.5; Eus. PE 5.10. 
33 This epithet for Isis is widely attested, most notably in Plu. Mor. 372E, the Amenophis novel P.Oxy. XLII 3011, 
17–18 (3rd cent. CE), P.Ross.Georg. III 4, 4 (early 3rd cent. CE), and inscriptions (e.g. OGIS 695,2). See also the Isis 
aretalogy P.Oxy. XI 1380, 1–119 (2nd cent. CE). 
34 Plu. Mor. 354C mentions the inscription on the pedestal of Athena at Sais (identified with Isis), in which the goddess 
boasted “no mortal has ever lifted my veil.” Cf. Stob. 4.2.27. 
35  In its earliest literary attestation (Hippol. Haer. 5.14.2) ϲύµπλεγµα refers to the constituent elements of Tartarus (τὸ 
ϲύµπλεγµα τοῦ πυκνοῦ καὶ ὀµιχλώδουϲ, ἀδήλου ⟨καὶ⟩ ϲκοτεινοῦ Ταρτάρου). In the present context I render the noun 
as ‘constellation’ as it refers to the stars that constitute the Great Bear. Its presence in both fragments (cf. l. 5) is one 
more element that confirms their unity; see Eitrem 1935–1937, 116. 
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col. ii (cont.) → GEMF 8.58–77 [PGM LVII 19–38]  
 

[ιωθ]η πνουν γµοηρ µενδουµβα ὁ µεγαλώνυµοϲ ια̣-  
20  [κω] φθοηρι θερµοηρ φθαω ὁ µεγαλώνυµοϲ ιωθη̣    [20]    

[φνου]θουηρ βωβε̣λ̣ιξ ὁ µεγαλώνυµοϲ ιακ̣ω. εἴ-    60 
[παν]τ̣όϲ δέ ϲου̣ ταῦτα κ̣αὶå ἅµα λύϲαντοϲ τὰϲ χεῖραϲ ἔξαρ- 
[ον τὴν ἀκ]µ[ὴν] τῆϲ χειρὸϲ ἐκ τοῦ ϲτ[ή]θουϲ. ὄψῃ γὰρ  
[ἀϲτέρα ϲοι ἀγόµε]ν̣ον ἐξ ἀνάγκηϲ εἰϲ ὃν βλέπ̣ειϲ  

25  [ἀτενῶϲ ἀκτῖναϲ] ἐ̣ξη⟦η⟧κοντ̣ικότα κα[ὶ] εἰϲπεπηδη-  
[κότα εἰϲ ϲὲ αὐτὸν] ὡ™ϲ θεόπληκτον γενέϲθαι. ἔχε    65 
[δὲ        ca 8    πρ]οκείµενον τὸν χαρακτῆρα πρὸϲ  
[   ca 8     ]α̣ρ̣α̣  ̣  ̣ [  ̣  ̣  ̣ ἐ]ϲτιν Κρόνου ὅϲτιϲ ϲε θραϲύνει. 
[µε]τὰ δὲ τὸ λαβεῖν̣ ϲε τοῦ̣το τ̣ὸ [ϲ]ηµεῖον ⟦  ̣⟧ χαίρων  

30  [τῇ τύ]χῃ ἔπειπον ἅπαξ χαϊθραϊ. εἴπαντοϲ γάρ ϲου    [30] 
[ὅϲα] ἐ̣π̣εύχῃ ϲοὶ ϲυνεργήϲει. καὶ εὐθέωϲ ταῦτα ῥήµα-   70 
[τα µὴ ἀ]νάϲτ̣αϲιϲ γέν[ητ]αι τῶν ἀϲτέρων καὶ τῆϲ ἀγαθ̣η̣µερίαϲ 
ϲ̣α̣  ̣[ο]υ̣ϲιρ φνουχ µελλανχιω κερδω µελιβευ  
καϲ̣π̣[.].νεβενθη̣ρ̣ιχ  γαρν[.]ω θραω ϲαυτ̣ραϊϲτραε̣  

35  βαϲυµ ἤδη β̅ ϲυντέλεϲον ἐντ[ὸϲ] ὥραϲ τῆϲδε. ποίει 
µεγαλ̣ό̣δοξε Πρόνοια τ̣ὸ̣ν ἐχθὲ[ϲ ἀν]επαφρόδειτον εὐϲχή-   75 
[µονα πᾶϲιν]. ποίει δ[ὲ ca 10]ο̣τ̣[  ̣  ̣]ρ̣ωφå  ̣  ̣ [  ̣]  ̣φ  ̣[  ̣  ̣] 
[ca 25]  ̣[ca 16] 

 
P.Mich. inv. 534v, → 
 

κ[  ̣]α̣  ̣  ̣φå  ̣  ̣ ιå  ̣[  ̣]α 
 
19 [ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣]η̣ Hu : [Ἰωθ]η Pr1 Pr2 | µενδουµβα: µ2 corr. ex β || 19-20 Ϊα|[...] Hu : Ἰα|[κώ] Pr2 MeTo || 21 [̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣]θουηρβωβελιξ Hu : 
[Φνου]θουηρ βωβ ἕλιξ Pr2 | ϊακ̣ω: Pap. || 21–22 εἴ|[παν]τ̣οϲ Hu Pr2 MeTo || 22–23 εξαρ|[ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣]µ[..] Hu : ἐξαρ|[εῖ θεὰ τὴν ἀκ]µ[ὴν] 
Pr1 Pr2 : ἔξαρ|[ϲιν ποιεῖ] εὐωνύ]µ[ου] Pr1 : ἔξαρ|[ον τὴν ἀκ]µ[ὴν] MeTo | ϲτ[̣ ̣]θουϲ· Pap. || 24 [ca 14].ον Hu : [ἀϲτέρα ϲοι ἀγόµε]ν̣ον 
Pr1 : [ἀϲτέρα ἀναλυόµε]νον To | Ἀνάγκηϲ MeTo || 25 [ἀτενῶϲ, χαρακτῆρα] Pr1 Pr2 : [ἀτενῶϲ, ἀκτῖναϲ] MeTo || 25–26 
ἐξη⟦η⟧κοντικότα εἰϲπεπηδη|[κ- ca 13] Hu : ἐξη⟦η⟧κοντικότα εἰϲπεπηδη|[κότα εἰϲ ϲὲ αὐτόν] Pr1 Pr2 : ἐξη⟦η⟧κοντικότα, 
εἰϲπεπηδη|[κυίαϲ εἰϲ ϲεαυτὸν] To : ἐξη⟦η⟧κοντικότα καὶ εἰϲπεπηδη|[κότα BaPa | θεόπληκτον, signum finale corr. ex ν | γενεϲθαι· 
Pap. || 27 [δὲ ca 13]οκείµενον Hu : [δὲ εἰϲ φυλακὴν πρ]οκείµενον Pr1 Pr2 MeTo || 27–28 πρὸϲ| [ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣]| ̣ ̣α̣ρ̣ο̣[ ̣ ̣ ̣ἐ]ϲτὶν Hu : πρὸϲ | 
[θεᾶϲ γὰρ ὁ χ]αρα[κτήρ ἐ]ϲτιν Pr1 Pr2 MeTo (θεοῦ pro θεᾶϲ MeTo) : πρὸϲ | [δὲ τοῦτο ὁ χ]αρα[κτήρ ἐ]ϲτιν Go || 28 θραϲύνει Hu Pr1 
Pr2 : θραϲυνεῖ MeTo || 29 λαβεῖν̣, β corr. ex ω | [ϲ]ηµεῖον χαίρων Pr2 MeTo || 31 [εἰϲ ὅϲ]α εὔχῃ Hu Pr2 MeTo || 31–32 l. ταῦτα ⟨τὰ⟩ 
ῥήµα|[τα : ταῦτα ῥήµα|[τα Hu Pr2 : ταῦτα ῥήµα|[τα λέγε MeTo || 33 θ̣α ̣ ̣[  ̣] ̣[  ̣] ̣ϲιρ Hu : Θα[ ̣  ̣ Οὐ]ϲῖρ Pr2 MeTo || 34 .καϲ̣π̣[.] Hu 
Pr2 | νεβε-, ν corr. ex ? | ϲαυτραϊϲτρα̣ϊPϲ̣ Hu : ϲαυ τραϊϲ τραϊϲ Pr2 || 35  ἤδη  ἤδη | ἐντ[ὸ]ϲ Hu Pr2 ||  36 l. ἀνεπαφρόδιτον || 36–37 
εὐϲχή|[µονα ca 6] Hu : εὐϲχή|[µονα πᾶϲιν] Pr2 MeTo || 37  πρ]ο̣τ̣[έ]ρ̣ῳ Hu Pr2 
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GEMF 8.58–77 
 

[IŌTH]Ē PNOUN GMOĒR36 MENDOUMBA the great-named I[AK]Ō PHTHOĒRI THERMOĒR PHTHAŌ37  the great-
named IOTHĒ (60) [PHNOU]THOUĒR38 BŌBELIX,39 the great-named IAKŌ. When you have said these (names) 
and have at the same time unfolded your hands,40 lift the [edge] of your hand from your chest. Because you 
will see [a star driven to you(?)] by compulsion into which you will gaze at [intensely(?)], after it has 
launched [rays(?)] like darts and leapt (65) [towards you yourself(?)], 41 so that you become god-struck.42 
Hold ... the symbol43 ready at hand (or before you) for ... is (the symbol of) Kronos,44 which gives (or to 
give) you courage.45 After you have received this sign, rejoicing at [your] luck go on to say once: 
CHAITHRAI. For once you have uttered it, (70) he will assist you in [whatever] you are praying for. And 
straightaway (utter) these words, [lest] there be an upheaval of the stars and of your day of good fortune:46 
“SA.[O]USIR PHNOUCH MELANCHIŌ KERDŌ MELIBEU47 KASP[ ] NEBENTHĒTRICH48 GARN[.]Ō THRAŌ 
SAUTRAISTRAE BASUM,49 now—(say it) twice—accomplish (this) within this hour. Make, (75) O most 
glorious Providence,50 the one, who yesterday was undesired,51 elegant [in the eyes of all(?)], and make ... 
[the formerly] ...”                  
 A. Maravela 
 

 
36 πνουν γµοηρ̣: Egyptian pꜣ nwn gm wr, “Noun, great power” (Ritner, GMPT, 285 n. 7). 
37 φθοηρι ... φθαω: Egyptian Ptḥ wr Ptḥ ꜥꜣ, “Ptah the great” (Ritner, GMPT, 285 n. 8). 
38 “The great god,” see Brashear 1995, 3601 (s.v. φνουθ) and 3595 (s.v. ουηρ/ουηρε). 
39 The constellation Great Bear was called ἑλίκη (Arat. 37; A.R. 3.1195) due to its revolving around the pole. 
40 This gesture terminates the folding of the hands down upon the head in l. 14–15. 
41 For shooting stars in procedures see among others GEMF 31/PGM I 74–75 and 154–155. For a discussion of these 
and other occurrences of stars in the magical papyri see Kotansky 2007, 404–409. 
42 The adjective θεόπληκτοϲ is rare and refers to a fatal attack by the divine (in its earliest attestation, Cyr.H. Catech. 
6.23 and a few later Christian authors) or divine manipulation (Hsch.H. Hom. 11.2). 
43 This is the earliest known reference to a charaktēr in the magical papyri. While Hunt 1929, 134 saw in the word a 
reference to a missing magical drawing, Gordon 2011, 22–23 and 2014, 268, n. 48, rightly considers the charaktēr as 
a symbol or sign which protects the practitioner in his contact with the divine. Given the position of the participle and 
the fact that the noun-object has a definite article (τὸν χαρακτῆρα), the participle is likely to be predicated on the noun-
object, so that the interpretation “at hand” (or “before you”) seems preferable to rendering “aforementioned.” As for 
the nature of the charaktēr—which probably governs the genitive Κρόνου—Gordon’s idea that it signifies either “the 
astrological sign for the planet Saturn” or “an esoteric sign, comparable to those listed for the signs of the zodiac in 
PGM VII 810–21” is attractive. 
44 Kronos-Geb, the father of Osiris, Seth, Isis and Nephthys. 
45 Preisendanz’s interpretation of ll. 26–28 (“denn von der Göttin stammt der Charaktêr des Kronos, der dich mit Mut 
erfüllt”) is not compelling, as pointed out by Gordon 2011, 22, n. 3, who objected that the charaktēres do not proceed 
from the divine. The prepositional phrase πρὸϲ θεοῦ is not used to express the idea of “(sent) from god” in the magical 
papyri. Gordon restores πρὸϲ | [δὲ τοῦτο ὁ χ]αρα[κτὴρ ἐ]ϲτιν Κρόνου, ὅϲτιϲ ϲε θραϲύνει “for this purpose (sc. 
protection), the (proper) charaktēr is Saturn’s, to give you courage.” Another possibility is to assume that the 
prepositional expression verbalized the notion of protection explicitly, i.e. to restore πρὸϲ | [φύλαξιν. But the putative 
expression “the symbol of Kronos” does not provide the indefinite antecedent required by ὅϲτιϲ, which could either 
be ἀϲτέρα (‘a star’, supplied at l. 63) or ‘a god’. 
46 ἀγαθηµερία is a hapax in Greek and may reflect the Egyptian tradition of lucky and unlucky days (hemerology); 
see von Lieven 2016 and Theis 2016. 
47 The first part of this unique name is familiar from the divine names Μελιγενέτωρ, Μελικέρτωρ (the second 
compound of which is perhaps echoed in κερδω?), Μελιοῦχοϲ and may also feature independently in the vox magica 
µελι (SM I 15, 1). On the etymology of µελι- see Thissen 1988, 304–305 and Brashear 1995, 3598, s.v. µελιουχοϲ.  
48 The first part may correspond to Egyptian nb /ⲛⲉⲃ ‘master’, see Brashear 1995, 3593. 
49 Either Eg. bꜣ šmꜥ, ‘panther of Upper Egypt’ or Hebr. bašem, ‘in the name of’, usually modifying divine names but 
figuring also independently, see Brashear 1995, 3582. 
50 One of the cultic names and aspects of Isis, see P.Oxy. XI 1380, 43–44 and Apul. Met. 11.15. The personification 
Πρόνοια features on Alexandrian coins issued in the last year of Hadrian (Milne 1971, xxxii). 
51 The earliest occurrence of the adjective is in X. Smp. 8.15, a passage which the present request echoes. 
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GEMF 9 
(SM II 74) 

 
Provenance unknown II CE 
ED.PR.: Maltomini 1986a, 293–298 
REPUBL.: SM II 74 
TRANSL.: ed.pr. (Italian); SM II 74 (English) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; SM II 74 
LOC.: Geneva, Bibliothèque de Genève, P.Gen. inv. 186 TM 65844 
 
A fragment (H. 12.8 × W. 8 cm) from a papyrus roll featuring a column preserved to its full height on the 
recto along the fibres, but damaged at the right and at the mid- and lower left. The upper margin is preserved 
to 0.7 cm and the lower margin to 0.5 cm; to the left, there is a blank space of 2.2 cm. The right-hand side 
of the column is lost, but judging by some certain, or at least very probable, supplements (ll. 1–4, 6), the 
original column-width was about 7 cm (with 21/23 letters per line). The verso is blank. 

The text is written with a thick pen in an informal, medium-sized, round, upright, roughly bilinear hand (ι, 
ξ, ρ project below and φ, ψ and sometimes ι both above and below), which can be dated to the second 
century. The letters are usually made separately, but ε ligatures with ι at l. 21. The first line of the first 
procedure projects slightly into the left-hand margin. The initial letter of each line (with the exception of ll. 
11–16 containing a unique magical formula) is written larger than the following ones. Useful comparanda 
are GLH 11a, 11b, 14b; GMAW 48. 

No lectional signs are present except a diaeresis on initial υ (l. 1). □̅ stands for ὄνοµα, 𐅉𐅉 fοr δεῖνα. καί is 
always abbreviated ϗ.  

The column consists of two iatromagical procedures which are separated by an L-shaped sign with a very 
long horizontal stroke, which corresponds to what Cavallo 1983, 23–24 called “paragraphos rinforzata” (cf. 
P.Oxy. LXXXII 5303.20 n. for discussion and parallels; cf. also GEMF 6/P.Oxy. LXV 4468, 55 and 
68/PGM XXXVI verso). Under this paragraphos there is a coronis. The first recipe (1–7) is against 
insomnia,1 and the second, which has a fragmented title (8 πρὸϲ ἰϲχιά]δα?), is against every suffering and 
illness of tendons(?), sinews and bones.  

The text follows SM II 74. 

 

 
 
 
 
  

 
1 For sleep-inducing incantations, cf. GEMF 6/P.Oxy. LXV 4468 intro. 
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recto → GEMF 9/SM II 74 
  
1  τοῦτο τὸ □ υπνον πο[ιεῖ. ἐὰν] 
 γάρ τιϲ ἀϲθενῶν ἀγρ[υπνῇ, λα-] 
 βὼν φύλλ[ο]ν̣ δάφνη̣[ϲ ἐπίγρα-] 
 ψον τὸ □ τ[ο]ῦ̣το ϗ ὑπ[όθεϲ ὑπὸ] 
5 τὴν κεφαλὴ̣ν ἢ εἰϲ τὸ[ 
 λέγε δὲ ϗ τοῦ ἀϲθενοῦ[ντοϲ τὸ] 
 □ ϗ ὑπνώϲ̣ει ἐκπλήκτ̣ω™[ϲ. 
   
  
   
  [      ca 9      ]δα          [ 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣ καϲϲ]ιåτέρινον λε̣υ̣κ̣[ 
10 [    ca 7    ]  ̣ ἐπίγραφε̣· 
  [ια]εωβα̣φåρ̣ε- 
  [νε]µουνοθ̣ιå- 
  [λα]ρ̣ικριφιαευε̣- 
  αιφιρκιραλιθο- 
15  νυοµ̣ενερφα- 
  βωεαι, 
 ἀπάλλαξον τὸν 𐅉𐅉 τῆϲ 𐅉𐅉 [παντὸϲ] 
 δε̣ιåν̣ο̣ῦ πόνου ϗ πάϲηϲ ν̣[όϲου 
 νω™  ̣ ν̣ε̣ύρων ϗ ὀϲτέω[ν 
20 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ϲ̣τοϲ[  ̣  ̣]ρ̣υ̣περιåτ̣[  
 [       ca 10       ]  ̣ενειλη[ 
 

This name2 causes sleep. [If] a patient suffers 
from insomnia, take a leaf of laurel, write on 
it this name and put it under (5) his head or 
into the [mattress(?)].3 Utter also the name of 
the patient and he will sleep amazingly.4 
 
 
 
 
[Against sciatica(?)]. On white tin(?)5  … 
(10) write:6  
“[IA]EŌBAPHRE-  
[NE]MOUNOTHI-  
[LA]RIKRIPHIAEUE-  
AIPHIRKIRALITHO-  
(15) NUOMENERPHA- 
BŌEAI,7  
deliver him, NN, son of her, NN, from 
[every] grievous pain and every [illness] of 
the [tendons(?)], sinews and bones (20) … 
roll up(?) ...” 

Ipse contuli 
1 in ecthesi  || 1, 4, 7 (ὄνοµα) || 4, 6, 7, 18, 19 κ(αὶ)  || 5 fort. τὸ [ϲτρῶµα]  || 8 [πρὸϲ ἰϲχιά]δα?  || 17 δ(ε)ῖ(να) bis || 18–19 τό]|νωjν̣? 
ἰ]|νῶjν̣?  ||  20 ὑ̣πὲρ ? περὶP ?  ||  21 ἐνειλή[ϲαϲ?, ἐνείλη[ϲον?, ]  ̣εν εἰλη[ϲ-?    Omnia suppl. ed.pr. 
 
 F. Maltomini 
 

 
2 If the ekthesis marks the beginning of the recipe, one might wonder where “this name” is; perhaps it is lost in the 
lacuna at the end of l. 7 (for instances of the delayed mention of “this name,” cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 3143 and 3156–
3164). The ekthesis, however, could mark a new section of a recipe that began earlier, and the name could have stood 
in the previous column. 
3 For the possible supplement εἰϲ τὸ [ϲτρῶµα] (l. 5), cf. Delatte 1927, 551.11–13. Both εἰϲ τὸ [προϲκεφάλαιον and 
[προϲκέφαλον (as in Delatte 1927, 90.3; Legrand 1881, 11.314) would be rather long compared with the restorations 
in 1–4, 6. 
4 For authoritative claims in the magical papyri, see e.g. Phillips 2009, 62–3, 99–100, 118. In particular for ἐκπλήκτωϲ, 
cf. GEMF 74.1079/PGM VII 921 καὶ ἐκπλαγήϲει. 
5 Tin was usually employed for prophylactic and therapeutic purposes: cf. PGM, vol. 3 (Index), s.vv. λᾶµνα, λαµνίον, 
λεπίϲ, πλάξ, πέταλον, πτύχιον; also Heim 1892, nos. 11, 66, 115, 193, 194, 213, 214, etc. For its use in curses, see 
GEMF 21/P.Duke inv. 729, n. 7. 
6 The general sense is that the ιαεω-logos in ll. 11–16 is to be written on a tin object, probably a tablet. Restoration, 
however, is problematic. One would expect λαµν[ίον at the end of l. 9, but this reading seems impossible. Tentative 
supplements for ll. 9–10 (the trace in l. 10 suggests the right curve of ω): (i) [εἰϲ καϲϲ]ίZτερ{ιν}ον λε̣υ̣κ̣[ὸν χαλ|κῷ 
γραφί]ῳ̣ ἐπίγραφε̣; (ii) [εἰϲ καϲϲ]ιZτέρινον λε̣υ̣κ̣[ὸν λαµ|νίον ἥλ]ῳ̣ ἐπίγραφε̣; (iii) 8–10 [ ca 9 ]δα [λ(αβὼν) πέτα|λον 
καϲϲ]ιZτέρινον λε̣υ̣κ̣[ῇ γραφί|δι ἐν αὐτ]ῷ̣ ἐπίγραφε̣.  
7 This is, so far, the earliest known example of this common palindrome (on which see Brashear 1995, 3587; Michel 
2001, I 374), as well as putting a magical word in the shape of a rectangle, i.e. πλίνθιον (see Gordon 2002, 86). 
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GEMF 10 
(SM II 75) 

 
Provenance unknown   II CE 
ED.PR.: Maltomini 1986a, 298–305 
REPUBL.: SM II 75  
TRANSL.: SM II 75 (English) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; SM II 75  
LOC.: Geneva, Bibliothèque de Genève, P.Gen. inv. 293 TM 65844 
 
A fragment (H. 11.7 × W. 5.8 cm) from a roll containing on the recto remains of a column written along 
the fibers and damaged at the right, the lower left and the bottom. The upper margin measures 1.1 cm; to 
the left there is a blank space of 1.2 cm. Possible supplements for ll. 19–21 suggest an original column 
width of 7–8 cm with about 30 letters to the line. The back is blank. 

The hand, datable to the second century, is upright, small, rounded and, though informal, neat. It is roughly 
bilinear, with β, ρ, ξ projecting below, and φ both above and below. Documentary influence may be noted 
in the sporadic ligatures and in the shape of ε in l. 13. This writing can be compared with GMAW 61 (later 
2nd CE), GLH 17a (mid 2nd CE), P.Oxy. XXXII 2637 (mid 2nd CE), XLVII 3320 (2nd CE), LII 3654 (175–
225 CE) etc. 

There are no accents, breathings or apostrophes, but blank space is used as punctuation (at l. 10 it marks 
the end of the praxis; at l. 14 it separates two parts of the logos). Above the ατ of ελθατε (l. 14) there is a 
horizontal stroke for which I have no explanation. Two banal orthographic mistakes occur. 

The column contains parts of the praxis and the logos of a magical procedure, whose beginning is lost and 
whose precise nature cannot be determined. The praxis (ll. 1–11) prescribes a sacrifice (8): the operator, 
facing south (2), has to lick a magical inscription written with myrrh-ink (3-4) and to anoint something with 
honey (5) on the occasion of an astral conjunction (7). The victim is a young white pig1 (9); its innards are 
to be tasted (10) and the rest burnt (11). The logos follows: divine entities are commanded (12) to come to 
the practitioner (14, 19), to hear him (19) and to complete the operation (19–20). The text breaks off in the 
middle of a well-known magical name. 

A partial and purely illustrative reconstruction of ll. 12–22 can be found in Maltomini 1986, 305 and in SM 
II 75, p. 141. The text follows the ed.pr.  

 
1 The background of this sacrifice appears to be Greek, not Egyptian, since in Egypt the pig, sacred to Seth and 
regarded as unclean, normally was neither sacrificed nor eaten; see Lloyd 1976, 216–218; Helck 1975. This aversion 
is evidenced also by GEMF 31/PGM I 105–106 and 57/IV 3079–3080 (Jewish context). 
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recto → GEMF 10/SM II 75 
  
1 µόρια γ κ[ 
 πρὸϲ νότο[ν 
 τοϲ καὶ ἔγλειξο[ν 
 ζµυρνοµ̣έλανι   ̣[ 
5 χρίϲαϲ µέλιτι   ̣[ 
 ἔχουϲιν τὸν κα  ̣[ 
 ϲυνοδεύοντοϲ [ 
 θῦε δὲ καὶ ἀπογε[υ- 
 [  ̣]ε̣ χοῖροϲ λευκ̣ὸϲ̣ [ 
10   ̣αν καὶ τὰ ϲπλάνχνα̣ [ 
 λ̣οιπὰ ὁλοκαύτου.      [ 
 [ἐ]πικαλοῦµαι ὑµᾶϲ κ[ 
 [  ̣]  ̣µατοϲ οὗ ἐϲτήριϲεν [ 
 [  ̣]  ̣ο̣υθ·  ἔλθατέ µοι, α[ 
15 [  ̣  ̣]  ̣ ὀρέων καὶ κορυφῶν [ 
 [  ̣  ̣] τ̣ῶν ὀρέων ο̣  ̣  ̣[  ̣]  ̣[ 
 [το]ῦ̣ [οὐρα]ν̣ο̣ῦ̣ καὶ τῆϲ̣ γῆϲ [ 
 [τὰ] π̣άντα διατάξαντα ϲ̣[ 
 [ἐπα]κούϲατε, ἔλθατε κα[ 
20 [τήν]δε̣ τὴν πρᾶξιν ἣν β̣[ούλοµαι 
 [βαρ]β̣αραθαµ χελουβρυ β̣[αρουχ αβραµ ϲε-] 
 [ϲε]γåγεν βαρ φαρανγηϲ [ 
----------------------------------------------------- 

… three portions … towards south … 
and lick2 … with myrrh ink … (5) 
anointing with honey … they have the 
… being in conjunction3 … Sacrifice 
and taste4 … a white piglet … (10) … 
and the entrails … burn the rest 
entirely5 … “I invoke you (pl.) … 
which(?) he fixed … OUTH.6 Come to 
me, [listen(?)] … (15) … of [the] 
mountains and summits … of the 
mountains … of the [heaven] and the 
earth … who put all things in order7 
… listen, come and [complete for 
me(?)]8 (20) this procedure, which [I 
wish,9 by(?)] [BAR]BARATHAM CHE-
LOUBRU B[AROUCH ABRAM10 SE-
SE]GGEN BAR PHARANGĒS . . . 

Ipse contuli 
3 l. ἔκλειξον || 8 θῦε vel (7–8) ἐπί]|θυε || 10 l. ϲπλάγχνα || 11 post ολοκαυτου spat. vacuum || 14 post ]  ̣ο̣υθ spat. unius litt. | 
ἀ[κούϲατε ? || 15 [τῶ]ν̣ possis || 19 ελθατε Pap. || 22 post βαρ spat. unius litt.     Omnia suppl. ed.pr. 
 

F. Maltomini 
 

 
2 For licking a magical inscription to ingest and acquire its force, see SM II 75.3 comm. and Ritner 1993, 92–110. 
3 Probably ϲυνοδεύω (l. 7) means ‘to be in conjunction’ in an astronomical sense (cf. LSJ, s.v. II). It does not occur 
elsewhere in the magical papyri, but cf. ϲύνοδοϲ in GEMF 55/PGM III 482; 57/IV 780; 60/XIII 5, 116 (= 672), 
referring to conjunctions of the moon and the sun (new moon). Here, however, the gender of the participle implies a 
different heavenly body. 
4 If ἀπογε[υ- (l. 8) is to be restored as an imperative, but it could also be a participle. 
5 ολοκαυτου (l. 11) can also be interpreted as ὁλοκαυτοῦ from ὁλοκαυτέω, cf. middle ὁλοκαυϲτοῦ in GEMF 57/PGM 
IV 3148–3149. One can imagine for ll. 10–11 something like καὶ τὰ ϲπλάνχνα̣ [κατάφαγε, τὰ δὲ] | λ̣οιπὰ ὁλοκαύτου.  
6 A vox magicα or [Θ]ωüο̣υθ. (ll. 12–14), e.g. κ[ύριοι τοῦ ϲτηρ]|[ί]γZµατοϲ οὗ (i.e. ὃ) ἐϲτήριϲεν [ὁ µέγιϲτοϲ Ἑρµῆϲ] | 
[Θ]ωüο̣υθ. 
7 διατάξαντα ϲ̣[ (l. 18) rather than διατάξανταϲ̣ [, because the markedly extended tail of the last α suggests word end; 
cf. the final ε of l. 19 ἐπα]κούϲατε. Since the invocation is addressed to several entities (ll. 12, 14, 19), the accusative 
is probably an accusative of oath, e.g. (17–18) [ὅτι ὁρκίζω ὑµᾶϲ τὸν] | [τὰ] π̣άντα διατάξαντα. 
8 The end of l. 19 might have run κα[ὶ (ϲυν-, δια-) τελέϲατέ µοι], cf. GEMF 15.307/PGM XII 258 ἐπάκουϲόν µου καὶ 
τέλεϲόν µοι τήνδε τὴν πρᾶξιν, and 55/III 85; 57/IV 2098 etc. For the sequence ἔλθατε κα[ὶ τελέϲατε, cf. DT 38.14–15 
ἔλθετε καὶ τελειώϲατέ µοι τὴν πραγZµατείαν ταύτην. 
9 Cf. GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 229 ποίηϲον ὃ βούλοµαι πρᾶγµα. 
10 For the Bαρβαριθα-logos, cf. SM I 2.5–7 n. and Martinez 1991, 76–77. 
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GEMF 11 
(PGM LXIX) 

 
Oxyrhynchus? early II CE 
ED.PR.: Bonner 1930b, 181–182 [Bo] 
REPUBL.: P.Mich. III 156 (Bonner 1936a); PGM LXIX [Pr] 
TRANSL.: Aune, GMPT, 297 (English); Calvo Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 384 (Spanish) 
COMM.: ed.pr., P.Mich. III 156; Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, 49–50 
LOC.: Ann Arbor, University of Michigan, P.Mich. inv. 1463 TM 63550 
 
This papyrus sheet, measuring 16.5 cm in width and 3.5 cm in height, is cut from a roll with unpublished 
accounts, and preserves a single magical recipe written on the back, in a single column. A second recipe 
may have been started below a closing paragraphos, but was abandoned and apparently effaced; the bottom 
margin is not intact, but it is not certain that any text has in fact been lost. The hand is a practiced 
documentary cursive. Lines are roughly bilinear; letterforms are angular and incline slightly to the right, 
and give an overall impression of a slender rather than rounded cursive. Ligatures are frequent; slight 
flourishes are added to the termini of some descenders. The parallel of P.Mich. III 198, 124 CE, allows the 
hand to be dated to the early second century. 

The formulary consists of a single recipe with the goal of acquiring strength (ἰϲχύϲ). It proceeds by invoking 
the divine names Phnounebeēb and Abrasax, both of whom are to impart their strength to the practitioner, 
before a supporting claim that the practitioner himself is Abrasax. There follows a brief instruction on 
deployment.  

 
verso col. i 1–4 → 
 
1 Φνουνεβεηβ̅ δόϲ µοί ϲου τὴν ἰϲχὺν ιω Αµβρα̣ϲ[α]ξ̣ 
 δόϲ µοί ϲου τὴν ἰϲχύν· ἐγὼ γάρ εἰµι Αβραϲαξ. λέγε δ[ὶϲ] 
 κρατῶν τοὺϲ δύο ἀντίχειραϲ. 
 ⸏ 
 ⟦ ca 9 ϲ̣⟧ 
 ------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
1 Φνουνεβεη β̅ : i.e. δίϲ Bo | Α™βρα̣ϲ[αξ] Bo || 2 δ̅ Bo : ζʹ Pr | 3 ἀντίχειράϲ ϲο[υ] Pr 
 
“PHNOUNEBEĒB,1 give me your strength, IŌ ABRASAX, give me your strength, for I am2 ABRASAX.” Say 
twice while holding your two thumbs.3 

M. Zellmann-Rohrer 
 

 
1 The divine name Φνουνεβεηβ̅, written with overstroke on the final letter to mark the end of the non-Greek word, is 
unparalleled but can be explained as an Egyptian divine name, “Noun (Inundation), lord of Elephantine:” see 
Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, 49–50; the high point is used in a similar way to punctuate magical words throughout GEMF, 
and cf. also the apostrophe in GEMF 1/PGM CXI 6 and 13, and 52/XXIVa 10. The lack of any convincing etymology 
for Phnounebeē argues against the interpretation of Bonner, who regarded the final β as a numeral, i.e. “Phnounebeē, 
twice.” 
2 The “I am” formula is well known in Egyptian magic; see Betz 1991, 248–249 and Versnel 1998, 43 n. 10. 
3 This protective gesture—holding down the thumb with four fingers of the same hand—appears elsewhere in the 
magical handbooks, also in the context of impersonating a divinity: see the commentary in ed.pr. and Faraone 2019, 
210–211. 
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GEMF 12  
(PGM LXXVII) 

 
Unknown provenance II CE 
ED.PR.: Powell 1936 [Po] 
REPUBL.: Eitrem 1937, 103–104 [Ei]; PGM [Pr]; Jordan 2002b, 28–30 [Jo] 
TRANSL.: Grese, GMPT, 298 (English); Calvo Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 390 (Spanish) 
COMM.: Hopfner 1921–1924 [Ho]; Eitrem 1937, 103–104; Jordan 2002b, 28–30 
LOC.: Birmingham, Woodbrooke College, Cadbury Research Library, inv. 184f1, P.Harris 55 TM 63392 
 
This papyrus (H. 20 × W. 7.5 cm) seems to be a sheet devoted entirely to a single recipe, and not part of a 
larger handbook. All sides are intact, but there is some damage to the surface of the papyrus in the middle 
of ll. 15–20; the margins are narrow all around, except for the top, where it should be ca 1 cm.  

Although Powell 1936, 37 characterizes the hand as an “elegant second-century cursive,” more often than 
not letters are detached, even if they touch each other. It does, however, present ligatures, especially 
between α and following ι, but also with ν and ρ, κ and following α, and ν with the previous letter. We date 
it to the end of the second, beginning of the third century, based on parallels like P.Köln V 229, 178 CE or 
P.Oxy. LX 4065, 183 CE (with the same shape for κ, ν, looped υ). TM has Orsini’s date to the third century, 
probably because the hand already presents, alongside a more or less square module for the letters (more 
noticeable in the middle lines of the document), an elongation of the module which becomes typical in the 
third and fourth centuries (especially visible at the end of the document and in the shape of some letters 
such as β, ε and ι and ρ, typically protruding below the line). 

The first line opens with an enlarged initial slightly in ekthesis. To mark the end of the spoken formula in 
l. 23, the scribe extended the top bar of the last letter (ϲ) and then placed a X in the middle. 

The text is a single recipe for obtaining an oracle (χρηϲµόν), by burning frankincense and silently invoking 
an all-powerful, but unnamed god to grant one.  

 

  

 
1 We have not been able to see the original papyrus, but we have been able to check the readings in a photograph 
provided by the Cadbury Research Library, Birmingham. 
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 GEMF 12/PGM LXXVII 
®  
1         ἐὰν θέλῃϲ χρηµατιϲθῆ- 
 ναι περὶ οὗτινοϲ θέλιϲ πρά-  
 γµατοϲ, λέγε [τοῦ]τον λόγον  
 θυµῷ, µηδὲν̣ λαλήϲα̣ϲ̣· 
5 ἐπικαλοῦ̣µ̣̣µ̣ε̣ τὸ̣ν µέϲον 
 µέροϲ ἀρούρηϲ καθήµενο̅, 
 ὁ ἐν τῇ δυνάµι τὰ πάντα  
 διοικῶν, ὃν τρέµϲιν οἱ δέ-  
 µονε̣ϲ̣, ὃν τὰ ὄ̣ρ̣η̣ φοβῖται, 
10 ὃν προϲκυνοῦϲιν ἄγγελοι, 
 ὃν προϲκυνῖ ἥλιοϲ καὶ ϲελή-  
 ν̣η̣, οὗ ἐϲτιν ὁ οὐρανὸϲ θρό- 
 ν̣ο̣̣ϲ̣ καὶ ἔθρα κωµαϲτήριο̅, 
 ἡ δὲ γῆ ὑποπόδιον ϊου ϊου  
15 α̣ρα̣ρα̣[         ca 11     ]θοµαρα 
 αραβρω[     ca 8    ] ιου ϊου,  
 ἅγιε [ἅγιε ἅγιε,] ἀπέρατε 
 ἀ̣π̣έ̣ρ̣α̣[τε ἀπέρατε,] ἀϲτροθέτα,  
 π̣[ ̣  ̣  ̣] π̣[    ca 9    ]   θην[αι]  
20 π̣έ̣δ̣ιåο̣ν̣ [ ̣  ̣  ̣ κε]χρηµάτιϲ- 
 µαι ἀφόβωϲ, ἀδρώ™µ̣ω™ϲ εὔδη- 
 λον χρηϲµὸν π̣ε̣ρὶ τοῦ δῆ-  
 να προάγµατοϲ 
 ἁγνὸϲ δὲ ποίει καὶ λίβανον  
25 ἐπίθυε εἰϲ τὸν τόπον 
 

If you want to request an oracle 
concerning whatever action you want, 
say this formula in your heart, uttering 
nothing (i.e. aloud).2 (5) “I invoke the 
one who sits in the middle part of the 
field,3 who administers all things in his4 
power, before whom the demons 
tremble, whom the mountains fear,5 (10) 
before whom the angels kneel, before 
whom the sun and moon kneel,6 for 
whom the heaven is a throne, (the) ether 
is a place for processions, and the earth 
a footstool.7  IOU IOU  (15) ARARA … 
THOMARA ARABRŌ … IOU IOU. Holy, 
[holy, holy,] infinite, infinite, [infinite],8 
arranger of the stars …. (20) plain … 
Without fear or trembling9 have I 
requested a clear oracle about the NN 
matter.” Do (this) as a pure (person) and 
(25) burn frankincense on the spot.  
 

2 l. θέλειϲ || 3 〈τὸν〉 λόγον Po Jo || 5 l. ἐπικαλοῦµαι : ἐπικαλοῦµαί ϲε Pr Jo : ἐπὶ καχυµµέτῃ Po : l. ἐπὶ καλύµµατι Ei || 7 l. δυνάµει || 
8 τρέµουϲιν || 8-9 l. δαίµονεϲ || 9 l. φοβεῖται || 11 l. προϲκυνεῖ || 13 l. αἴθρα | κωµαϲτήριο(ν) || 14 ὑποπόδιον Jo : τὸ πόδιον Po Pr || 
19 π[υρί]π[νοε] Pr || 19–20 ϲαν]θην[ωρ, χρυϲο-]πέδι[λε θεέ] χρηµάτιϲ[ον] Pr || 21 l. ἀτρόµωϲ Εi Pr Jo : αδρωωϲ Po (l. ἁδρῶϲ vel 
fort. ἀνδρείωϲ) || 22 χρηϲµόν Jo : χρηµατιεῖ Po Pr || 22–23 l. δεῖνα πράγµατοϲ Pr : προ̣ ἀγελάϲτοϲ Po 
 

C.A. Faraone and S. Torallas Tovar 
 

 
2 Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 744 λέγε αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τῆϲ κεφαλῆϲ ἀτόνῳ φθόγγῳ. 
3 Cf. a similar expression in GEMF 57/PGM IV 3023 ἐν µέϲῃ ἀρούρηϲ. The use of the verb ‘to sit’ can be interpreted 
as a calque from Egyptian in similar expressions referring to deities. See Ritner 1995, 3360.  
4 This invocation never uses the second person pronoun, and thus seems to be cast continually as a description of the 
deity in the third person. It also lacks a request at the very end and instead says “I have requested a clear oracle.” 
5 Similar invocations in GEMF 57/PGM IV 2827–2828; 15.166–168 and 296–297/XII 117–119 and 247–248. 
6 This recalls Gen. 37:9, the dream of Joseph, in which the sun and moon bow down to him. 
7 This description is similar to Jahweh’s boast in the LXX Isaiah 66:1: “For me the sky is a throne and the earth a 
footstool.” Cf. also Mt. 5:34–35: “Do not take an oath … either by heaven, for it is the throne of God, or by the earth, 
for it is his footstool.”  The “place for procession” intrudes here, where we would expect more furniture; it has no 
parallels, although Jordan 2002b, ad loc. points out in GEMF 15.292 and 301/PGM XII 243 and 252, a similar 
invocation of the Agathos Daimon, we find “Heaven is your head, ether your body, earth your feet,” and ϲοῦ δὲ τὸ 
ἀένναον κωµαϲτήριον, “yours is the everlasting processional place.” Cf. also 43/XXI 9. 
8 Jordan 2002b, 30 supplies one ἅγιε and one ἀπέρατε in the lacuna, but there is enough space to supply the expected 
third in the case of trishagion, in which case the tripling of ἀπέρατε follows. 
9 Cf. GEMF 15.104/PGM XII 55. 
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GEMF 13 
(PGM CX) 

 
Oxyrhynchus II CE 
ED.PR.: Packman 1976 (only inv. 181); P.Wash.Univ. II 73 (181+221) (Packman 1990) [Pa2] 
REPUBL.: Packman 1988 
TRANSL.: ed.pr. (English); Kotansky, GMPT, 312 (English) 
COMM.: Packman 1988, West 1989 [We]. Daniel [Da], Maresh [Ma] and Merkelbach [Me] are apud Packman 1990 
LOC.: St Louis MO, Washington University. P.Wash.Univ. inv. 181 + 221  TM 63925  
 
This papyrus is preserved in three fragments, (a) 6.5 × 10 cm, (b) 3.2 × 7.3 cm and a third one (c), not 
included in the first edition. Frs. (a) and (b) touch at line 7, where the beginning of the line is preserved in 
the former, the end of the line in the latter fragment. Fr. (c) meets the other two fragments at the bottom 
and adds a few lines of text. Top margin is preserved (ca 2.5 cm), and features a thick red line, which 
continues on the left-hand margin, perhaps as a frame to the whole text, or it is the remains of a previous 
use of the papyrus. There is one more line on top of the one on the top margin. It is not clear what the 
original format of this text would be, whether this is part of a roll or just a sheet. Left (1.8 cm) and right 
(0.3 cm) margins are preserved for the first five lines, so we can safely reconstruct the width of the column 
(ca 8 cm). The verso is blank, except for some ink stains that seem accidental. 

The text is written along the papyrus fibers in a bilinear capital slightly slanted to the right, irregularly 
performed and rapidly written. Only φ projects above and below the margin and ρ below. Some elements 
of cursivity are found in the ligature of αι in l. 4, τε in l. 3, but in general, letters are kept separate. α is 
written in two strokes, µ in three, δ is triangular with the right-hand diagonal stroke protruding and curving 
on the top, η has the shape of an H with a curved right-hand vertical stroke, ο has a slightly smaller module 
than the other letters. The diaeresis on ι is present in l. 10, but used for syllabification. The hand can be 
dated to the second century (cf. GMAW 44, P.Cair. inv. 47454). Packman gives a good parallel, Schubart, 
PGB 22a, dated to 119 CE. 

The text seems to be a set of instructions about how to place metal pieces and gemstones marking the 
positions of planets on an astronomical board (perhaps in order to cast horoscopes as suggested by the 
ed.pr.).1 Each of the planets has a different gemstone assigned to it. The ed.pr. suggests a parallel in the kit 
used by the Egyptian magician Nectanebo to cast the horoscope of Alexander (Ps-Call. Hist. Alex. 1.4–5):2 
(rec. vet.) προθεὶϲ τὸν ἥλιον κρυϲτάλλου λίθου, τὴν ϲελήνην ἀδάµαντοϲ λίθου, τὸν Ἄρεα αἱµατίτου λίθου, 
τὸν Ἑρµῆν ϲµαράγδου λίθου, τὸν Δία αἰθερίτου λίθου, τὴν Ἀφροδίτην ϲαπφείρου λίθου, τὸν Κρόνον 
ὀφίτου λίθου, τὸν ὡροϲκόπον λυγδίνου λίθου.3 “putting forward the Sun of crystal, the Moon of diamond, 
the Mars of hematite, the Mercury of emerald, the Jupiter of air-stone, the Venus of sapphire, the Saturn of 
serpentine and the horoscope of white marble.” 

With this parallel in mind, GEMF 13 could be considered a fragment of a novel (for a similar situation, see 
PGM XXXIV), but we have decided to include it here as a recipe, because the scribe uses symbols for sun 
and moon, not generally found in literary texts, and because the imperatives used here are typical of 
formulary instructions. The editors of SM, however, decided to exclude it, considering it astrological 
instructions. It is, however, very similar to the recipes found in other handbooks and there is, moreover, 
some kind of divination involved (see Kotansky, GMPT, 312).  

 
1 On horoscopes on papyrus Neugebauer and van Hoesen 1987, Baccani 1992, and Jones, 1999, part V, Horoscopes, 
nos. 4236–4300a. 
2 Packman 1988, 40–41 
3 See also rec. β  καὶ ὁ µὲν ἥλιοϲ ἦν κρυϲτάλλινοϲ, ἡ δὲ ϲελήνη ἀδαµαντίνη, ὁ δὲ λεγόµενοϲ Ζεὺϲ ἀέριοϲ, (20) 〈ὁ δὲ 
Ἄρηϲ αἱµατίτηϲ, ὁ δὲ Κρόνοϲ⟩ ὀφίτηϲ, ἡ δὲ Ἀφροδίτη ϲαπφείρινοϲ, ὁ δὲ Ἑρµῆϲ ϲµαράγδινοϲ, ὁ δὲ ὡροϲκόποϲ 
λύγδινοϲ. “And the Sun was made of crystal, the Moon of diamond, the so-called Jupiter of air-stone, Mars of hematite, 
Saturn of serpentine, Mercury of emerald, and the horoscope of white marble.” 
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GEMF 13/PGM CX 

recto®           ]                [ 
1 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ϲ φωνή ϲοι ἔρχεται ὁµ[ι-] 

λοῦϲα κείϲθω δὲ ἐπὶ τοῦ πίνα- 
κοϲ ἀϲτέρεϲ οἱ κατὰ φύϲιν χω- 
ρὶϲ  καὶ  · ἤτω δὲ ὁ ἥλιοϲ χρύ- 

5 ϲεοϲ, ἡ δὲ  ἀργύρεοϲ, ὁ δὲ Κρό- 
νοϲ ἐκ λίθου ὀψ[ιανο]ῦ, [ὁ] δ̣ὲ Ἄρη̣[ϲ] 
ἐκ µηλ[ο  ϲαρ]δόνυχοϲ 
ἤ̣τ̣ω™· ἡ δὲ Ἀφροδε̣ίτη ϲαππιρίν- 
[η πε]ρίχρυϲοϲ ῥαντιϲτή· ὁ δὲ Ἑρ- 

10 [µηϲ] καλλάϊνοϲ, ὁ δὲ Ζεὺϲ ἤτω 
[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣νου λίθου ὑπὸ [δ]ὲ̣ κρυϲ- 
[τάλ]λου· ὁ δὲ ὡροϲκόποϲ ὁ κατὰ 
[ ̣  ̣  ̣][ ca 2 κ]είϲθω δὲ αὐτῷ 
[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ν καὶ γραφεῖον κε[ί]ϲθω 

15 [ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] πυξίνη [][][] 
[ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ἐ]ξῆϲ δὲ ϲκεπ[τέον        ] 
[ ca 7   ]ερω[  ca 10 ] 
[ ca 10 ][  ca 10 ] 

1 ϲοι : οι corr. ex υ || 2 l. κείϲθων Pa2 || 3 ἀϲτέρεϲ οἱ : ἀϲτερίϲκοι We || 4 (ἡλίου) | (ϲελήνηϲ) || 5 (ϲελήνη) || 6 [δ]ὲ̣ Ἄ™ρ̣[ηϲ] Pa2 || 7 
µηλ[οβαφοῦϲ Pa2 : fort. µηλ[ινοειδοῦϲ(?) || 8 ἤ̣τ̣[ω] Pa2 | Ἀ™φροδ[ε]ίτη Pa2 : l. Ἀφροδίτη || 8–9 ϲαππιρίν|[νη Pa2 : l. ϲαπφειρ- || 9 
ραντιϲτη· Pap. || 10 καλλαϊνοϲ Pap. || 11 [ἀερ]ίPνου Da | ὑποκ̣ρυϲ- Me || 13 ][: fort. [τὴν] φP[ύϲιν] || 18 ϲκεπ[τέον Ma 

... a voice of …4 comes to you in conversation.5 Let the stars6 be set upon the board (as they are) by nature 
except for the Sun and the Moon. And let the Sun be gold, the Moon silver, the (5) Saturn of obsidian 
stone,7 the Mars of quince-yellow onyx, the Venus lapis-lazuli8 sprinkled with gold, the Mercury (10) 
turquoise; let the Jupiter be of sky-blue9 stone, and (let it be set) beneath a crystal; and the horoscope, (let 
it be? as it is) by [nature(?)]10 . . . let the grapheion lie11 ... (15) boxwood … and in sequence let there be an 
examination12…. 

C.A. Faraone and S. Torallas Tovar

4 The noun φωνή seems to be preceded by a genitive. 
5 Although the text is fragmented, it is clear that the practitioner participates in some kind of revelation, maybe from 
a god or some other entity. West 1989, 32, prefers to take φωνή as a dative, since she finds the use of ἔρχεται 
disconcerting. 
6 West 1989, 32, suggests to correct to ἀϲτερίϲκοι “little stars of the same nature (as the real ones which they 
represent).”  
7 Cyranides 1.10.20. 
8 Cyranides 1.10.39. 
9 The trace for the first letter is unclear. It might be the rounded top of ι, or more likely ο. Daniel (apud Packman 1990, 
45) based this supplement on the parallel of Ps.-Callisthenes, rec. β. Packman printed κυ]άνου in her ed.pr. but prefers
Daniel’s solution. We do as well. We cannot find a better solution reading ο.
10 Packman 1990, 45 restores φύϲιν in the lacuna. Cf. l. 3.
11 In GEMF, the word γραφεῖον usually refers to a bronze stylus used to inscribe foil amulets, but here the imperative
suggests that it is to be placed in a certain position. For the use here of a tablet and stylus (ll. 2–3 and 14) in magical
instructions, cf. GEMF 60/PGM XIII 136, 697. The ε in superscript is a correction.
12 Restoration by Maresch apud Packman 1990. Cf. Plu. Mor. 570B.
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GEMF 14 
(BM EA 10808) 

 
Oxyrhynchus  second half of II CE 
ED.PR.: Osing 1976 
TRANS.: Volten 1953 (English); Dieleman 2004 (English); Quack 2004, 2009 (German); Sederholm 2006 (English) 
COMM.: Crum 1942; Vergote 1977; Osing 1978; Shisha-Halevy 1980; Aufrère 1999, 56; Sederholm 2006; Moje 
2009; Satzinger 2012; Dekker 2013; Osing 2016, 517–520; Quack 2016, 118–119; Quack 2017b, 64; Love 2021a, 
191–198, Love 2021b, 127–136 
LOC.: London, British Museum, EA 10808 TM 108583 
 
GEMF 141 is an Egyptian-language book-roll preserving traces of a first column of 20 lines in Demotic, 
Greek script, and Old Coptic,2 and a second, almost complete, column of 53 lines only in Old Coptic, 
complemented by certain group writings in Demotic.3 The order of the columns follows the Egyptian 
standard, right to left. The traces col. i, extant on the righthand edge of GEMF 14 (Dieleman 2004), were 
augmented by the discovery of a connecting fragment of the upper third of the column (i.e. 11 lines) among 
the Oxyrhynchus papyri by Quack 2017b, 64.4 Col. ii is preserved to a maximum height of 29.2 cm and 
maximum width of 16.5 cm, with the width of the column being 12–12.5 cm. The inscribed area of col. ii 
is H. 26 × W. 11 cm, with short upper and lower margins of 1.5 cm respectively. There is slight damage 
along the join between cols. i and ii, along the upper margins and in the center and at the bottom of col. ii, 
which appears to have been torn along a join in the papyrus in the left-hand margin; the break between cols. 
ii and i is less uniform in the upper half, yet straight in the bottom half. Traces in the left-hand margin of 
col. ii hint that a further column may once have followed on the left. The versos of both fragments are 
blank, and all text is written along the fibres. 

As with all Old Coptic scripts, the script is a hybrid of Greek uncial, which rendered sounds common to 
both languages, and a complement of signs derived from the Demotic script which rendered sounds in 
Egyptian that were absent in Greek. The 11 Demotic-derived signs used as alphabetic signs in the Old 
Coptic script of GEMF 14 are: ⳏ, ⳍ and ⳕ, used variously for h or ḥ (i.e. h<ḥ); ⳓ, used for ḫ; Ϧ, used for ẖ 
and ḫ (i.e. ḫ<ẖ); ϣ, used for š; Ⳗ, used for ḏ; 𓎢𓎢, used variously for k and ḳ (i.e. k<ḳ), ϥ, used for f, 𓋴𓋴, used 
for s; and ⲵ, used for a glottal stop, deriving from Egyptian ꜣ, ꜥ, and ı͗. Neither 𓎢𓎢, 𓋴𓋴 nor ⲵ are attested in any 
other Old Coptic scripts. The Old Coptic script also includes five group-writings from Demotic: -pn, ‘this’ 
(l. 71), wḥm, ‘to repeat’, in m-wḥm, ‘repeatedly’ (ll. 23, 27, 46, 72), ꜥꜣ, ‘great’ (l. 24), mn (ⳍ́ⳍ́ⳍ́), ‘NN/so-
and-so’ (ll. 30, 39, 60, 69, 71), and a sign deriving from  ḥnꜥ, ‘together with’ (ii 10; ii 11; ii 12; ii 37 
twice; ii 47). At the end of l. 67 there is also the use of the ideogram 𓀀𓀀, which renders either the first-person 
suffix ⸗ı͗ pronoun or the vocative ı͗ ‘O’ (Love 2021a, 191–198; 2021b, 127-136). What can be discerned 
from the alphabetic rendering of the text is that it in part reflects an idiom comparable to the Mesokemic 
dialect of Coptic which otherwise first appears in the fourth century CE (Osing 1978, 33*/79-35*/81), 
demonstrating that dialect is an index of place and not time (Love 2021b, 127-136). 

The hand, in addition to the Greek uncial base, uses Greek minuscule ⲏ and ⲙ, exhibits elements of cursivity 
in ⲡ and ⲩ, and mostly renders Demotic-derived signs—where possible—in neat quadrats, although a 
notable exception is ϥ. The Old Coptic, as well as the Demotic and Greek, hand is executed in a clear and 

 
1 The papyrus was excavated at Oxyrhynchus during Grenfell and Hunt’s third season (1904) and subsequently 
identified by Lobel in Parcel 21.3B/29F among the Oxyrhynchus papyri (Crum 1942, 20), before being moved to the 
British Museum in 1968 (Osing 1976, 1). 
2 For other magical texts written—at least partly—in Old Coptic, cf. GEMF 55/PGM III and 57/IV. 
3 Group writings comprise individual signs, ligatures or root-groups—or a combination thereof—that are read as an 
indivisible whole. 
4 This fragment is to be published by Quack in the future, and could not be included here. 
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competent fashion. The Old Coptic hand is without ligatures and with limited cursivity. Overall it resembles 
a formalized book-hand, with regular spacing between the lines. Despite a slight bulging and tapering in 
the width of col. ii—from >40 to <30 letters per line, the layout and execution otherwise suggest that the 
roll was intended as a formal handbook. The correction of the text of col. ii is evident from supralinear 
additions in ll. 25, 31, 49, 55. 

ⲁ is, when not ligatured, constructed with a straight diagonal stroke; ⲃ does not exhibit a baseline stroke; ⲉ 
exhibits a long central stroke which protrudes beyond the upper and lower extension of the framing stroke, 
and which is not always attached to the framing stroke; both uncial and minuscule ⲏ are attested; ⲕ is 
constructed with two perfectly-straight strokes; ⲙ is entirely bowed into a wave of one stroke; ⲛ consists of 
a straight vertical stroke and a curved descending stroke without a pointed bottom corner; ⲡ exhibits a curve 
at the bottom of its righthand vertical stroke, reminiscent of cursive; ⲩ is constructed of both V-shapes 
reminiscent of minuscule, and one bowed stroke looped at the bottom reminiscent of cursive. 

Crum 1942, 20, on the advice of Bell, dated the hand to around 150 CE, or “somewhat before” and Osing 
1976, 1, broadly to the second century CE. Quack 2017b, 64, however, with reference to the paleography 
of the Demotic of col. i, argues for a late second or early third century CE dating. A comparison of the 
Demotic hand with that of an unpublished bilingual loan contract from Oxyrhynchus, dated to 135/136 CE, 
reveals notable similarities. Given that our understanding of Demotic paleography at Oxyrhynchus is in its 
infancy and that no other dated comparanda are known to me, dating GEMF 14 within a half, rather than a 
whole, century of this loan contract seems the most cautious approach (Love 2021a, 191–198; 2021b, 127-
136). Greek hands from Oxyrhynchus whose paleographies exhibit the highest proportion of similarities 
with the Old Coptic hand’s diagnostic morphologies are P.Oxy. LXVI 4501; 4502; LIV 3725; LVI 3829v; 
LXV 4460. The first three are dated to the late first or early second century CE, with the second century 
favorable,5 the fourth to the second half of the second century, and the fifth to the late second or early third 
century. Despite the vast quantity of sources for Greek hands from Oxyrhynchus, and the early second 
century CE dating of some of these comparable Greek hands, the Demotic hand is a considerably more 
diagnostic paleographical indicator, and therefore a dating in the second half of the second century is more 
likely than in the first. 

The traces of col. i appear to preserve two ritual practices, with blank spaces following each.6 The first is 
principally preserved on the fragment to be published by Quack. The second is principally preserved on 
GEMF 14, and comprises two fragmentary lines of Demotic and three of voces magicae in Greek script 
(the MASKELLI-MASKELLŌ formula), one further in Demotic, two more in what must be termed Old Coptic 
script due to the utilisation of the sign ⳏ in two of those voces magicae, and a final fragmentary line of 
Demotic referring to leaves of reed or papyrus, and linen, before a space. As noted by Dieleman 2004, 125–
127, a ‘reed leaf’ is only attested in rituals for dream sending,7 as the medium upon which the voces magicae 
or charaktēres are to be inscribed. Furthermore, the MASKELLI-MASKELLŌ formula and NEBOUTOSOUALĒTH 
are also attested in rituals for dream sending. 

Col. ii preserves an alphabetic transcription in scriptio continua, without punctuation, of a text whose 
language is Middle Egyptian with Late Egyptian (Osing 1976, 43) and Demotic elements (Quack 2009, 31–
32; Love 2021a, 191–198; 2021b, 127–136). The absence of classifiers/determinatives in these Old Coptic 
scripts and the absence of spacing or punctuation in this text, means that parsing is at best ambiguous, and 
at worst impracticable. Furthermore, although other texts in Old Coptic are attested, these, by comparison, 

 
5 P.Oxy. LXVI 4501; 4502; LIV 3725v are copies of epigrams by Nicarchus, who lived in the latter part of the first 
century CE. It would be unlikely to find copies of his epigrams at Oxyrhynchus contemporaneously. 
6 Quack 2016b, 118–119; 2017b, 64 has suggested that the Demotic is in fact the ritual instructions preceding the 
invocations of col. ii. 
7 Contrary to Dieleman 2004 and this author, Quack 2004, 428–429 n. 10 reads gby n ꜣtr  “papyrus leaf” (however, the 
sign in question is morphologically closer to ḳ than t: compare ḳ in ꜥḳ in i 10), while Dieleman 2004, 126, also provides 
parallels where papyrus leaves are used in such rituals. 
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render a language stage which in most cases is Demotic, rather than the significantly more archaic Middle 
or Classical Egyptian. Consequently, there have been as many translations of the Old Coptic portions as 
there have been interested Egyptologists. 

The edition presented here is not as ambitious as Osing 1976, but cautious, and thus minimalist. Where 
improvements from previous editions have been identified, these have been translated. Sections too 
ambiguous to be parsed have not been translated.8 Given the vastly divergent parsings and thus translations 
of this text, it is impossible to provide all variant readings in an apparatus, because this would be tantamount 
to reproducing the earlier editions of Osing 1976 and Sederholm 2006, as well as the contributions of Quack 
2009. The reverse-engineered Egyptological transliteration given here is intended to serve as both an appa-
ratus and textual notes—with sentences separated by a vertical stroke (|). The transcription of the Old Coptic 
is parsed only where readings are convincing, while all strings of alphabetic signs which I have not been 
able to parse with any certainty have been left in scriptio continua, or with the parsing that appears on the 
manuscript itself. A full philological republication, and linguistic study, of this manuscript is to be 
undertaken by Quack, which will incorporate the aforementioned fragment of col. i. 

Although not delineated by spaces or paragraphoi, the text of col. ii can clearly be divided into invocations 
to three different deities,9 each of which are invoked preceding the invocation of the “Enemy of Wennefer, 
Enemy of Osiris, Khentyimentiu (i.e. Foremost-of-the-Westerners).” Osing 1976, 1, 49, concluded that the 
text of col. ii constituted three healing procedures against fever demons, while Sederholm 2006, 83–90, 
seems also to have understood the desired outcome of the composition to be for the protection of an 
individual. Quack 2009, 32; 2017b, 63–64, suggests that the procedures are for acquiring favor and love. 
The “Enemy of Osiris” (i.e. Seth as efficacious agent in ritual practice) is invoked in order to bring about 
the desired outcome of the practice (Quack 2009, 33). The readings presented in the following translations 
also suggest that the desired outcomes of these procedures are the instilling of heat and burning, or even 
love, in the heart or the body of a target (ⳍ́ⳍ́ⳍ́ mn NN) in order to fulfil erotic intentions. 

 
  

 
8 I have not, for example, taken over the transliteration and interpretation of Osing’s established text in order to fill 
gaps otherwise left. 
9 Unless ⲕⲁⲓ in l. 37 does indeed mean ‘another’ (kı͗ı͗). 
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recto col. i → GEMF 14.12–20 
 

[lines 1–11 to be published by Quack] 
12 … n-ı͗m]⸗s(?) 
 … ⌈ẖn⌉ ḳl 
 ⲙ̅ⲉ̅ⲥ̅ⲕ̅ⲉ̅ⲗ̅ⲗ̅ⲓ̅ ⲙ̅ⲉ̅ⲥ̅ⲕ̅ⲉ̅ⲗ̣̅[ⲗⲱ ⲫⲛⲟⲩⲕⲉⲛⲧⲁⲃⲁⲱ] 
15 ⲁ̅ⲣ̅ⲉ̅ⲱ̅ⲃ̅ⲁ̅ⲥ̅ⲁ̅ⲕ̅[ⲣⲁ ⲣⲏⲝⲓⲭⲑⲱⲛ ⲓⲡⲡⲟⲭⲑⲱⲛ ⲡⲩⲣⲓⲡⲏⲅⲁⲛⲩⲝ]     15 
 ⲛ̅ⲉ̅ⲃ̅ⲟ̅ⲩ̅ⲧ̅ⲟ̅ⲥ̅ⲟ̅ⲩ̅ⲁ̅[ⲗⲏⲑ] 
 …] ⌈ḥ⌉wy syẖt 
 ⳏⲏⲓ ⲗⲁⳏⲏⲓ ⲗⲁⲗ[ 
 ⲡⲁⲕⲉⲡⲧⲟⲑ ⲡⲁ[ 
20 gby(.t) n ꜣḳr šs⌈-nsw(?)⌉         20 
 
recto col. ii → GEMF 14.21–37 
 
1 ⲱ ⲥⲣⲟ ⲥⲏⲃ ⲛ̅ⲟⲩⲉⲛⲁϥⲣ ⳓⲉϥⲧ ⲛ̣̅ⲟ™ⲩåⲥⲣå ⳓⲛⲧⲉⲙⲛⲧ (ⲛ̅ⲧ)ⲙⲟ™ⲩåⲧ ⲛⲣⲓ[  ̣ ]  ̣ ⲉⲙⲛϥⲛ™[  ̣  ̣  ̣ ] 
 ⲥⲁ̣ⲧ ⲛⲉ̣ⳓϥⲧ ⲉⲛⲡⲥⲟⳓⲛ ⲛ̅ⲁⲧⲟⲣⲉ ⲧⲉⲛⲧⲣⲟ ⲱⲧⲉⲧⲛ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ⳓ̣ⲟ™ ⲱⲧⲛⲛ 
 ⲙ™ⲉⳍⲓ̈ⲁϥ ⳏ ⲙⲁⲩ ⲛ̅-wḥm ϣⲁ ⲁⲙⲟ ⲛϥ ⲑⲁⲩⲧ ⲙ™ⲉⲙⲧⲟ™ⲣⳗⲉⲧⲛ ⲟⲩⲉ̣Ⲵ̣  ⲧⲉⲧⲛⲴⲏⳓ̣ⲁⲕ̣ⲛ 
 ⲉ̣ⲧⲛ  ̣ ⲏ̣ⲧⲟⲙ ⲙⲟⲧⳍ ⲧⲉⲧⲛⳍⲏ ⲉ𓋴𓋴ⳍⲧⲉⲡ (ⲡ)ⲕⲉⲕⲓ ⲛ̅ⳓϥⲧ ⲛ ⲡⲛⲉⲧ-ꜥꜣ ⳓⲃⲥⲟⲩⲉⲴ ⲡⲣå  ̣  ̣  ̣    
5 ⲛ̅ ⲥⲏⲃ ⲙⲙⲁⲥ ⲟⲩⲃⳓⲧ ⲛ̅ⲛⲉⲧⲱµ ⲁ̣ⳓⲙϥ ⳏⲧⲁ ⲉⲛⲉⲓ̈ⲥ ⲛⲙⲁⲧⲏⲧϥⲛ̅  ̣ ⲣⲟ™ⲧⲛ𓋴𓋴 ⲛ̅ⲡ̣   25 
 ⳓⲉⲣ ⲛ̅ⳓϥⲧ ⲛ ⲙⲟⲩⲧϥ ⲟⳏⲉⳗⲉⲓ̣̈ⲉⲧⲛⲁⳍⲟϥ ⲙⲥⲛⲁϥⲥ ⲯ ⲧⲉⲧⲛⲧⲃⲉⲴ ⲛ̅ⲛⲧ  ̣  ̣  ̣ 
 ⲁⲧⲛⲧⲉⲧⲛϦⲣⲃⲣϥⲉⳏⳓⲟ ⲛ-wḥm ⲉⲃⲉⲥⲧ ⲱ ⲡⲟⳗ ⳓⳏⲧⲁⲙⳏⲁ ⲧⲉⲧⲛ ⲩⲃⲥ ⲛⳏⲁ ⲙ™ⲏ̣ⲃ 
 ⲟⲃ ⲛ̅ⲛⲉⲧⲉⲓ̈ⲡⲛ ⲙⲟⲩ ⲣⲁⲕ ⲛ̅ⲡϦⲣⲃ ⲣⲵⲁⲙⲣⲉⲵ ⲛⲃⲟⲙⲛⲛⲉⲛⲩⲟⲛ™  ̣  ̣ ⲧⲏⲧϥⲡⲓⲏ̣ϥ ⲙ   
 ⳓⲏ ⲧⲉⲥⲏⲃ̣ ⳍⲧⲁⲉ ⲵⲁ̣ϥϦⲁ ⲥⲓⳓϥ ⲙⲩⲏⲧⲓ ⲡⲓⲣⲓ ⲙⲣⲟϥ ⲧⲉⲵ̣ ⲙⲣⲏ ⲙⳔⲁ ⲙ™ 
10 ⲉⲡ ⲛ̅ ⳍ́ⳍ́ⳍ́ 𓎛𓎛 ⲣⲙ ⲛⲓⲙ ⲛ̅ⲧ ⲙ ⲧⲁⲵ ⲉⲓ̈ⲡⲛ ⲉⲧⲏⲣϥ ⲙⲙⲉⲩⲧⲉ ⲥⲡϦⲣåⲕ ⲛⲓ ⲩⲃϥ     30 
 ⲛⲉⲧϥⲉⲕ ⲛⲓ Ⳕⲧⲏϥ 𓎛𓎛 ⲣⲙ ⲛⲓⲙ ⲡⲏ ⲛⲓⲙ ⲗϦⲏ ⲛⲓⲙ ⳍⲁⲙⲉⲩå ⲛⲓⲙ ⳍⲙⲏⲣ ⲛⲓⲙ 
 ⲛ̅ⲧ ⲉⲩⲉ ⲛⲉⲩ ⲉⲣⲁⲓ̈ 𓎛𓎛 ⲛ̅ⲉⲧⲉⲩⲉ ⲥⲧⲙ ⲣⲓⲛⲧ ⲙⳏⲁⲩ ⲉⲓ ̈ⲡⲛ ⲙⲙ ⲩⲛⲁⲩ ⲉⲧⲛ 
 ⲙ ⲣⲙⲡ̣ⲟ ⲧⲛ ⲛ̅ Ϧⲉⲣⲥ ⲱ ⲱµϥ̣ⲉ̣ⲧⲁ ⲕⲉⲛⲥ ⳍⲣⲟⲩ ⲙ̅ⲁ̣ⳓⲟⲩ ⲥ̣ⲁ̣ ⳍåⲛ̅𓎢𓎢ⲟ™ⲩå𓎢𓎢ⲓ 
 ⲙⲵⲉϦⲣⲧ ⲡⲣⲁⲝ ⲛⲙ ⳔⲟⳔⲕ ⲧⲡⲣⲟⲕ ⲧⲁⲝⲉ̣ⲡ̣ⲁⳏⲏⲓ ⲧⲡⲣⲟⲕ ⲉ̣  ̣ ⲥ̣ⲛ™ Ⳕⲁϥⲧ 
15 ⳗⲟⲩⲥⲧ ⲛⲉⲵⲧ ⲙϦⲏⲥ ⲛⲙⳏⲁⲩ Ⳕⲏⲧⲥ ⲛⳏⲁⳏ ⲏ̣ⲧ ⲙ ⳓⲧⲉⲓ̈ ⲡⲣⲓ ⲙⲣⲟⲓ̈ ⲁⲣ ⲁⳏⲏⲓⲥ̣ ⲛ   35 
 ⲉⲥ ⲙⲟⲙⲧ ⲁⲣ ⳗⲉⲟⲩⲓ ⲛⲏⲃ ⲙ ⲙ™ⲁⳏⲏⲓⲥ ⲛⲵⲉϥⲣⲟⲓ̈ⲁⲣⲧⲉⲧⲛ ⲃⲉⳔⲧⲏⲓⲥⲛ™ Ⳕåⲁ 
 Ⳕⲓⲕⲧ ⲙⳏⲁⲩ ⲉⲓ̈ⲡⲛ ⲉⲓ̈ⲉ ⳗⲉ ⲡ𓎢𓎢ⲉⲛ™ ⲵⲁ̣ ⲉⲣⲁ ⲕⲁⲓ ⲥ̣ⲏⲃ ⲛ̅ⲟ™ⲩåⲛ™ⲁϥⲣ 
 
Transliteration: 
1 ὦ śr.t sbı͗ n wn-nfr ḫft.ı͗ n wsı͗r ḫnt.ı͗-ı͗mn.tı͗w | (nꜣ ntı͗) mtwı̯͗ n …  
 sṯꜣ n-ḫft-n pꜣ sḫn n ḥw.t-ḥr tꜣ nṯr.t-ꜥꜣ(.t) | ὦ tꜣ ntı͗ … nn(?) 

mḥı̯͗/mḥ.w⸗f ḥr mw n-wḥm šꜣꜥ(?) n⸗f ḏḥw.tı͗ … | tꜣ ntı͗ … 
ntı͗ n … | tꜣ ntı͗(?) r sḥtp (pꜣ) kky n ḫft.ı͗ n pꜣ nṯr-ꜥꜣ | ḫbs.w⸗ṯ … 

5 n sbꜣ n-ı͗m⸗s(?) wbḫ.ṱ⸗ı͗(?) n nṯr-ꜥꜣ | ꜥḫm⸗f ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗ṯ (r) ı͗nı̯͗ -sı͗ … 
ḫr.w n-ḫft-n md.t=f(?)… ı͗ḥꜥ.w⸗f … tꜣ ntı͗ 
… n-wḥm … ὦ pꜣ ꜥḏꜣ … tꜣ ntı͗ … 
… n nṯr -ı͗pn mw rk n pꜣ ẖrb … 
… sbı͗ … m wḏ.t prı̯͗ m rʾ⸗f | tı͗⸗ṯ mrw.t m ḥꜥ(.w) ⌈m⌉ 

10 ı͗b n mn ḥnꜥ rmṯ -nb ntı͗ m tꜣ -ı͗pn r-tr⸗f m-mı͗.tı͗t | spẖr⸗k n⸗ı͗ ı͗b⸗f 
ntf⸗k n⸗ı͗ ḥꜣ.tı͗⸗f ḥnꜥ rmṯ -nb pꜥ.wt -nb rḫ.yt -nb ḥnmm.t -nb ḥmw.t-rʾ -nb 
ntı ͗-ı͗w⸗w r nw r-r⸗ı͗ ḥnꜥ nꜣ ntı͗-ı͗w⸗w r sḏm rn.ṱ⸗ı͗ m-hrw -ı͗pn {m}m wnw.t -ı͗tn 
m rnp.t -(ı͗)tn n ẖr.t⸗s | ὦ … | ḥngg 
(m) mꜣꜥ-ḫrw.ṱ⸗ı͗ | p〈ẖ〉r⸗k -sı͗ ı͗rm hh⸗k tp.ı͗-rʾ⸗k | … tp.ı͗-rʾ⸗k … 

15 … mꜣẖ⸗s m-hrw | hwt(?)=(y)sn ẖr-ḥꜣ.tı͗⸗ı͗ m ḫtı͗ prı̯͗ m rʾ⸗ı͗ | ı͗rı̯͗ ꜥḥꜥ.w⸗ysn 
ı͗w⸗s … | ı͗rı̯͗ ḏꜣw n ı͗b m ꜥḥꜥ.w⸗ysn | … | bḥd⸗ysn ẖr 

 ḥkꜣ.ṱ⸗ı͗ m-hrw -ı͗pn | ı͗w⸗ı͗ r ḏd pꜣ ḳnı͗.w ꜥꜣ ı͗:ı͗rı̯͗⸗ṯ  kı͗ı͗ (?) sbı͗ n wn-nfr 
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GEMF 14.12–20 
 
10 … in (the) niche. MESKELLI MESKEL[LŌ PHNOUKENTABAŌ] (15) AREŌBASAK[RA RĒKSICHTHŌN 
IPPOCHTHŌN PURIPĒGANUKS] NEBOUTOSOUA[LĒTH] … in order to cast leprosy(?) HĒI LAHĒI LAL… 
PAKEPTOTH PA[…] (20) reed leaf, linen(?).11 
 

GEMF 14.21–37 
 
O Sro-Decan, Enemy of Wennefer, Enemy of Osiris, Foremost-of-the-Westerners: (Those who)12 speak 
to(?) … cast in the presence of13 the companion of Hathor, the great goddess. O she who … May he not(?) 
… upon (the) water repeatedly until Thoth … him … She who … which is … She, who … in order to 
satisfy (the) darkness in the presence14 of the great god. Your (f.) illumination(s)(?) … (25) hostile(?) … 
of(?) (the) great(?) god. May he quench your (f.) heart in order to bring her(?) … to the enemy(?)15 in the 
presence of his word(s)(?) … his limbs(?) …. She, who …  repeatedly. O the falsehood(?) … She, who … 
of this god as (the) time(?) of the manifestation … (?) enemy(?) … through (the) decree that comes from 
his mouth. May you (f.) cause love in (the) body (and) in (30) (the) heart of NN together with every person 
who is in this entire land likewise. May you enchant his heart for me, and may you turn his heart to me 
together with (that of) every person, every aristocrat, every commoner, every (sun) person, and every other, 
who will see me together with those who will hear my name on this day, in this hour, in this year belonging 
to it. O(?) …. Celebrate (in) my justification. May you (m.) enchant her with your (m.) heat (and/of) your 
(m.) mouth … (35) … your (m.) mouth … May she burn up today. May they(?) burn(?) before me in turning 
back (and) coming forth from my mouth. Make their lifetime in that it is … Enact evil (of the) heart16 in 
her lifetime. … May they settle at my magic on this day. I will say the great misdeed which you (f.) have 
committed. Kai,17 Enemy of Wennefer, 
 
  

 
10 The missing text preserves two recipes written in Demotic with magical names in Greek script. The first is to acquire 
a paredros, by invoking an “angel.” The second invokes a “ghost” most likely sent in a dream. See Dieleman 2004, 
125–127. 
11 Cf. Dieleman 2004, 123, 125; Quack 2004, 428–429 n. 10. 
12 Given the constructions in ii 18 and ii 41, it is possible that ⲛ̅ⲧ was omitted before ⲙⲟⲩⲧ(ⲉ) due to haplography 
with ⳓⲛⲧⲉⲙⲛⲧ. 
13 Or “the enemies of/to” (nꜣ ḫft.ı͗ n). 
14 Or “the hostile darkness of” (n ḫft.ı͗ n). 
15 Or “son” (šrı͗). 
16 Or “impure” (ꜥb.w) evil. 
17 Perhaps “another.” 
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col. ii (cont.) → GEMF 14.38–59 
 

 ⳓⲉϥⲧ ⲛ̅ⲟⲩⲥⲣ 𓍹𓍹ⲟⲩⲉⲛⲁϥⲣ𓍺𓍺 ⳓⲛⲧⲉⲙⲛⲧ ⲛ̅ⲧⲙⲟⲩⲧⲉ ⲣⲟⲓ̈ ⲛ̣̅ⲙⲟⲩⲧⲉ ⲛⲃ̣ⲧ̣ ⲉⲧⲟⳓⲓ 
 ⲛ̅ⲃⲉⲓ̈ ⲛⲓⲙ ⲛ̅ⲧⲉ ⳍ́ⳍ́ⳍ́ ⲁⲙⲟⲩ ⲙⲉⲛ𓎢𓎢 ⳓⲛⲏⲥ ⲛⲥⲁⳓⲙⲕ ⳓⲃⲥ ⲛ̅ⲧⲙⳔåⲟⳔⲕ ⲡⲓåⲣⲓå  
20 ⳍⲓ ⲥⲡⲉⲧⲛ̅ ⲡⲓⲁⲙ ⳓ̣ⲛ™ⲉ  ̣ ⲧ   ̣  ̣ ⲛ̅ⲧⲛ̅ⲡⲙⲏⲧ ⲙⲧⲟⲣ ⲉⲣⲁϥ Ⳕⲟ™ⲕ ⲁⲩⲧⲟⲃϥ    40 
 ⲙ  ̣ ⲙⲁⲧⲛⲉ ⲧⲉⲛ™ⲏ̣  ̣ ⲕⲏⲃⲕ Ⳕⲏⲟⲩ ⲛⲉϥⲛⲁⲩ ⲉ ⲛ̅ⲧⲏⲙⲓ ⲛ̅ϣⲁⲧ̣ⲟⲩ ⲁⳍⲟϥ 
 ⲛⲓⲙ ⳏⲟ™ⲩⲉⳍⲓ ⲉⳓϥⲧ̣ⲉⳍ ⲛ̅ⲛⲁⲃⲟ ⲧⲁⲓ̈ⲣⲧⲟⲩ ⲙⲁⳍⲓ ⲉⲡⲥⲏⲡ̣ⲉ ⳏ ⳓⲏⲙⲓ 
 ⲃⲁⲵⲛⲥⲡⳍⲟⲩ ⳓϥⲧⲛⲡ̣[ⲙⲟ]ⲩϦⲣⲏⲣ ⲛ̅ⲡⳓⲉⲣ ⲛ̅ⳓϥⲧ ⲛⲡⲕⲉⲕ̣ⲉ ⲙⲟⲩⲣ ⳍⲁⲵ̣ 
 ⲛ̅ⲡⲵⲟⲧ ⲛ̅ⳓϥⲧⲛⲡⲃⲉ  ̣ ⲓⲧ ⲟⲩϦⲧⲁϥ ⲟⲙ ⲉⲧ̣ⲵ ⲁϥⳗⲁⲧⲓ ⲇ̅ ⲛⲧⲙⲥⲉⲁ̣ⲧ ⲛ 
25 ⲙⲉⲛ𓎢𓎢 ⲁⲛⲧⲏⲓⲧ ⲣⲓⲛϥ̣ ([ⲉ])ⲧ̣ⲟⳓⲓ ⲁϥⳗ( ̣)ⲧⲁ̣  ̣ ⲛ̅ⲧⲙⲟ ⲛⲧⲟⲩⳓⲟ ⲛⳓϥⲧⲛ ⲡ-   45 
 ⲙⲟⲩϦⲣⲏⲣ ⲛ̅-wḥm ⲩåⲛ™ⲏ̣[  ̣  ̣ ]ⲧⲓ ⲁϥⳗⲁⲧⲓ ⲇ̅ ⲛ̅ⲧⲙⲥⲉ ⲁⲧ ⲛⲧⲟⲩⳓⲟ ⲛ̣̅ⲇ̣̅ 
 ⲥⲁⳓⲙ ⲁⲓ̈ ⳓⲧⲉⲓ̈ ⲛ̅[ⲧⲉⲧ]ⲓ Ϧⲛⲟⲩⲥ ⲉⲣⲓ ⲣⲁⲧ̣ⲉ ⲙⲧⲟⲣⲉ̣ⲣå[  ̣  ̣ ]ⲟ™ ⲇ̣̅ ⲛ̅ⲧⲙ 
 ⲥⲉ ⲁⲧ ⲛ̅ⳓⲟ ⲧⲓⲙⲵⲉ̣[   ̣ ]ⲓåⳏⲧⲁⳗ ⲉⲓ̈ⲧⲣ ⲉⲵ ⲉⲓ̈ⲡ̣ⲛ ⲡ̣  ̣ …[ 
 ⲥⳓⲁⲙⲥ ⳍⲧⲉ ⲛⲉϥⲟ™ⲩ[ⲓ  ̣  ̣ ]ⲁⲩⲉ ⲙⳓⲱⳍå ⲧⲙⲥⲉ ⲁⲧ ⲙϦⲛⲟⲩⲛ™  ̣ [ 
30 ⲥⲟⳓⲙ ⲛⲡⲛⲉⲧⳓⲁ̣[  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣ ⲛⲁⲥ ⲧⲙⲵⲉϦⲣⲥ ⳓ̣ⲣ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]ⳏⲩⲁⲩⲉ     50 
 ⲥⲣⲙⲓ̈ ⲉⲩⲃⲛ ⲟⲙϥ ⲥⲉⲓ̈ⲥ ⳏⳓⲱµ ⲡⲓⲏⲓⲥⲛ ⲣⲱⲵ ⲙⲥ[ⳓⲁ]ⲙ™ⲥ ⲡⲥⲟⳓⲙ 
 ⲡⲣⲟⲙⲓ̈ ⲛ̅ⲃⲉⲓⲕ  ̣  ̣ ⳓϥⲛ™ⲧ̣ⲁ  ̣ ⲓ̈ ⳍⲉⳍϥ ⲧⲟⲩⳓ[ⲟ  ̣ ]  ̣  ̣  ̣ ⲛ™ⲡⲥⲟⳓⲙ 
 ⲡⲣⲟⲙⲓ̈ ⲛ̅ⲃⲉⲓⲕ ⲙⲙⲉⳍⲥⲓⲉⲕⲏⲃⲕⲥⲓⲛⲉⲛⲧⲟⲧϥ  ̣ [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]ⲧⲁⲩⲟⲱ 
 ⲛ̅ⲛⲉϥⲟⲩⲓ̈̈ ⲧⲁⲩⲉⲁⲣⲣⲁⲓ̈ⲥ ⳍⲟⲧⲡ ⲙⲁⲩⲱϥ ⲧⲟⲥ̣ϥ̣ ⲙⲁⲩåⲱµ[  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣ ⲉⲓ̈ 
35 ⲙⲉⲛ𓎢𓎢 ⲩⲃⲛ ⲟ̇ⲙⲉϥ ⲏ̣𓎢𓎢ⲓ  ̣  ̣ ⲩⲉ ⲩⲉⲃ ⲕⲉⲵⲕⲓå ⲩåⲱµ …      55 
 ⲥⲟⲩⲛ̅ⲥ ⲛⲉⲛⲧⲟⲧⲥ ⲱⲛ ⲙϦⲏⲥ ⲧⲉⲙⲣⲏ ⲛ̅ⳍ́ⳍ́[ⳍ́]  ̣ ⲣå  ̣  ̣ …  ̣  ̣ 
 𓎛𓎛 ⲛ̅ⲛ̅ⲧⲉⲩⲉⲛⲉⲩ ⲉⲣⲁϥ 𓎛𓎛 ⲛ̅ⲛⲧⲉⲩⲉⲥⲧⲙ ⲣⲓⲛϥ   ̣ [  ̣  ̣ (ⲛ̅/ⲉ)ⲙ]ⳏ̣ⲁ[ⲩ] 
 ⲉⲓ̈ⲡⲛ ⲙ̅ⲙⲁⲓ̈ ⲉⲉ̣ⲧ̣[   ̣ ] ⲙⲙⲏⲧ ⲁⲕⲏⲓ ⲉⲣⲁⲥ ⲁⲕⲏⲥ ⲉ̣[ⲣⲟ]ⲩ 
 ⲙⲁⳓⲟⲩ ⲛⲧ ⲙⳔⲛ𓎢𓎢ⲟⲩ𓎢𓎢ⲓ ⲙⲵⲉϦⲣⲧ ⲧⲉⲡⲓⲉ ⲥⲏⲃ ⲛ̅ 
 
Transliteration: 
 ḫft.ı͗ n wsı͗r wn-nfr ḫnt.ı͗-ı͗mn.tı͗w nꜣ ntı͗ mtwı̯͗ r-r⸗ı͗ n mt.t n ⲃⲧ r tꜣ ı͗ḫ.t 

n bw -nb ntı͗-ı͗w mn ı͗m⸗w | mnḳ ḫnś.w n sḫm⸗k ḫbs ntı͗ m hh⸗k | prı̯͗ 
20 ḥr sp.t n pꜣ yꜥm … nꜣ ntı͗ m pꜣ mḏw | mtrw(?) r-r⸗f(?) … 

… nꜣ ı͗fn.w r nꜣ dm.wt(?) n šꜥt.w(?) ı͗ḥꜥ.w⸗f 
-nb ḥwꜣ(?) ꜣhw.w(?) r-ḫft-ḥr nꜣ nbı ͗.w(t) … m ꜥḥꜥ(?) r pꜣ śp(ı͗) ḥr šm(m) 
… ḫft-n [pꜣ mw]ẖrr m pꜣ ḫr.w n-ḫft-n pꜣ kky | mrw(?) ḥꜥ.w(?) 
m pꜣ ı͗ꜣd(w) n-ḫft-n pꜣ … | wḫd⸗f ꜣm(.w) ꜣd | ı͗rı̯͗⸗f ḏꜣ.ywt fdw n ṯms.w ı͗ꜣṯ | nn 

25 mnḳ … rn⸗f tꜣ ḫ.t … nn ṯꜣw-ḫ.t n-ḫft-n pꜣ 
mwẖrr m-wḥm … | ı͗rı̯͗⸗f ḏꜣ.ywt fdw n ṯms.w ı͗ꜣṯ | nn ṯꜣw-ḫ.t | nꜣ fdw 
sḫm ꜥꜣ ḫtı͗ n [tꜣ ntı͗-]ı͗w⸗ı͗ ẖnw⸗s | ı͗:ı͗rı̯͗ … n ṯm- 
s.w ı͗ꜣṯ | nn ḫ.t … | ı͗w⸗ı͗ dr ꜥw -pn … 
sḫm.w⸗s | hwt nꜣ ı͗wf.yw […] … ṯms.w ı͗ꜣṯ m-ẖnw 

30 sḫm n pꜣ nṯr […] … 
 … ḥr ḫ.t … ꜣm⸗f … rʾ⸗ṯ m s[ḫ]m⸗s | pꜣ sḫm 
 … n bꜣ.w⸗k … ṯꜣw-ḫ[.t …] … n pꜣ sḫm  

… n bꜣ.w⸗k … 
n nꜣ ı͗wf.yw … ı͗w⸗ı͗ 

35 mnḳ … 
… | mꜣẖ⸗s tꜣ mr.wt n mn … 
ḥnꜥ nꜣ ntı͗-ı͗w⸗w r nw r-r⸗f ḥnꜥ nꜣ ntı ͗-ı͗w⸗w r sḏm rn⸗f … m-hrw 
-ı͗pn | nn mr ntı͗(?) [(?)] m mꜣꜥ.t | ꜥḳ⸗ı͗ r-r⸗s ꜥḳ⸗s r[-r]⸗w 

 m(?) … m(?) ḥngg (m) mꜣꜥ-ḫrw.ṱ⸗ı͗ tp.ı͗t sbı͗ n 
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GEMF 14.38–59  
 
Enemy of Osiris, Foremost-of-the-Westerners: Those who speak to me18 concerning …19 matter concerning 
the matter at every place in which NN is. Complete (the) traversing(?) of your (m.) power, (and the) 
violence(?) which is in your (m.) heat. Come forth (40) upon (the) bank of the sea. … the ones who are in20 
the deep(?). … the limbs to the cutting(?) injuries(?) (of)(?) all his limbs … in front of(?) the flames … in 
standing(?) at the moment of being hot. … in the presence(?) of [the] scarab as the enemy21 in the presence 
of the darkness. Bind(?) (the) body(?) of the sufferer in the presence of the (?) …  May he suffer scorching 
(and) decaying. May he enact evil; four painful injuries. There is no (45) completing … his name 
(concerning)(?) the matter … There is no fiery wind in the presence of the scarab, repeatedly … May he 
enact evil; four painful injuries. There is no fiery wind. O four great power(s): Turn back from where I am. 
Make … four painful injuries. There is no fire. … I am driving out this evil(?) … its22 (f.) power. May the 
limbs burn … painful injuries within23 … (50) power of the …24 god(?) … upon fire(?) … May he burn(?) 
… your(?) (f.) mouth as her p[owe]r. The power … of your(?) (m.) power(?) … fiery wind(?) … of25 the 
power… of your(?) (m.) power(?) … of(?) the limbs … When I(?)26 (55) complete … … May she burn up 
(with) the love of NN, together with those who will see him together with those who will hear his name … 
[on] this day.27 There is no love which(?) …28 truly. I entered to her, and she entered to them as(?) … 
Celebrate (in) my justification. Uraeus, Enemy of 
 
  

 
18 If the reading is correct, haplography between ⲙⲟⲩⲧⲉ and (ⲉ)ⲣⲟⲓ̈ would have to be understood. 
19 Some sort of “matter.” 
20 Or “of.” 
21 Or “son” (šrı͗). 
22 Or “her.” 
23 The supralinear correction ⲙϦⲛⲟⲩ could also come before ⲧⲙⲥⲉ ⲁⲧ. 
24 Some sort of “god.” 
25 Or “to.” 
26 Or “I will.” 
27 Concerning the restoration at the end of the line, ⲛ̅ⲙⳏⲁⲩ, ⲉⲙⳏⲁⲩ, and ⲙⳏⲁⲩ are all possible. 
28 A verb. 
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col. ii (cont.) → GEMF 14.60–73 
 
40 ⲟⲩⲉⲛⲁϥ ⳓⲉϥⲧ ⲛ̅ⲟⲩⲥⲣ ⳓⲛⲧⲉⲙⲛⲧ ⲛ̅ⲃⲉⲓ̈ ⲛⲓⲙ ⲛ̅ⲧⲉ ⳍ́ⳍ́ⳍ́ ⲁⲙⲁⲩå     60 
 ⲛ̅ⲧⲟⲩ ⲙⲟⲩⲧⲉ ⳍⲓⲗⲟⲩ ⲛ̅ⲙⲟⲩⲧⲉ ⲛⲃⲧⲉ ⲧⲟⳓⲓ ⲡϦⲣⲏⲓⲥⲛ ⲙ 
 ⳔⲟⳔ ⳓⲧⲏⲓⲥⲛ ⲙ ⲁⳔⲏⲓⲥⲛ ⲟⲙϥ erasure ⲉⲁⲛⲏⲓⲥ ⲛⲉ̣ⲓ̈ ⲙ  ̣ ⲓ̈  ̣  ̣ ⲧⲡ- 
 ⲣⲟ™ⲓ̈ ⲉⲁⲛⲏⲓⲥ ⲛⲙⲙⲁⳏⲧ Ⳕⲁϥⲧ ⳗⲟⲩⲥⲧⲛⲉⲧ ⲙϦ™ⲏⲥ 
 ⲛ̅ⲙⳏⲁⲩ ⲉⲓ̈ⲡⲛ ⲃⲉⳍⲧⲏⲓⲥⲛ ⳔⲁⳔⲏⲧϥ ⲙⳓⲧⲉⲓ̈ ⲡⲓⲣⲓ 
45 ⲙⲣⲟⲓ̈ ⲁⲣ ⲁⳏⲏⲓⲥⲛ ⲉϥⲥⲟⳍⲙⲏⲧⲙϥ ⲁⲣ ⳗⲉⲟ™ⲩⲓ ⲛⲏⲃ      65 
 ⲙⲙⲏⲓⲥⲛ ⲉⲵⲉϥ ⲣⲟϥ ⲉ̣ⲡⲥⲟⳓⲙ ⲛ̅ⲧⲟⲙⲛ ⳏⲁ ⲙⲥⲏⲃ 
 ⲉ̣ⳓⲟⲡⲓ ⲙⲕⲉⲕⲓ ⲛⲉⲛ ⲟⲩⲁⲛ ⲣⲓⲛϥ ⲉⲛⲉⳍ 𓎛𓎛 ⲧⲙⲉⲧ̣ 𓀀𓀀 
 ⲙⲉⲛϥⲏⲧⲓⲟⲩⲉⲵⲃ ⲕⲉⲕⲓ ⲙⲓ ⲉⲣⲉⲵ ⲣⲓⲛⲉ ⲙⲏⲵ ⲉⲣⲁⲵ ⲛ̅ 
 ⳍ́ⳍ́ⳍ́ ⳍⲧⲡⲉⲛⲉϥ ⲉϩⲣⲉⲛⲟ™ⲩå  ̣ ⲉⲙⳏⲁⲩ ⲉⲓ̈ⲡⲛ ⲛ™ⲉⳍⲙⲁⲵⲥ 
50 ⳓⲟⲩⲓ̈ⲁⲵⲥ ⲙⲉⲕⲓⲁⲵ̣ⲥ ⲙⲙⲟⲩⲁⲧ ⲉⲣⲉⲵ ⲧⲉ Ϧⲙⲁⲙ      70 
 ⲙ ⲏ̣ⲃ ⲛ̅ⳍ́ⳍ́ⳍ́ ⲙⲓ[ⲥⲉⲛ] [ⳍ́]ⳍ́ⳍ́ ⲙⲁⲓ̈ⲉ ⲩⲃϥ ⲧⲙⲁⲧ̣ ⲉⲃⲉⲣⲓ 
 〈n-〉wḥm ⳗⲁⲧⲁ̣ⲩ ⲁⲛ ⲁ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]ⲉⲣⲉⲵ ⲉϥⲟⳏⲓ ⲙ™ⲵⲉ̣ⳏⲓ ⲙⳏⲁ̣ⲩ -pn 
 ϣⲁⲧⲉϥ ⲣⲙⲛⲧ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]ⳗⲏⲓ ⲙⳏⲁ̣ⲩ -pn 
  
 
Transliteration:  
40 wn-nfr ḫft.ı͗ n wsı͗r ḫnt.ı͗-ı͗mn.tı͗w n bw -nb ntı͗-ı͗w mn ı͗m⸗w 
 nꜣ ntı͗{⸗w} mtwı̯͗ ḥr-rʾ⸗w m mt.t n ⲃⲧ r tꜣ ı͗ḫ.t | pẖr⸗ysn m 
 hh | ḫtı̯͗⸗ysn m ꜥḥꜥ.w⸗ysn | ꜣm⸗f r ı͗nı̯͗ -sı͗ … tp.ı͗- 
 rʾ⸗ı͗ r ı͗nı̯͗ -sı͗ … | mꜣẖ⸗s 
 m-hrw -ı͗pn | bḥd⸗ysn ẖr-ḥꜣ.tı͗⸗f m ḫtı͗ prı̯͗ 
45 m rʾ⸗ı͗ | ı͗rı̯͗ ꜥḥꜥ⸗ysn ı͗w⸗f sẖm(?)  … | ı͗rı̯͗ ḏꜣw n ı͗b 
 ı͗rm⸗ysn | ꜥfꜣ(?) rʾ⸗f r pꜣ sḫm n (?) m sbı͗ 
 ı͗:ḫpr m kk.w | nn wn rn⸗f r nḥḥ ḥnꜥ dmḏ.yt⸗ı͗(?) 
 … kk.w mrı̯͗ rʾ⸗ṯ rn⸗ṯ mrı̯͗⸗ṯ rʾ n 
 mn | ḥtp⸗ṯ n⸗f ı͗:ı͗r-ḥr-n(?)⸗w m-hrw -ı ͗pn | nḥm⸗ṯ -sw | 
50 ḫwı̯͗⸗ṯ -sw | mkı̯͗⸗ṯ -sw m-mı͗.tt(?) | ı͗w⸗ṯ r tı͗.t ẖmm 
 m ı͗b n mn m[sı̯͗.n] mn.t mꜣꜥ(?) | ı͗b⸗f dmḏ⸗ṯ r-bry 
 〈m-〉wḥm  | ḏd⸗w … r-r⸗ṯ(?) ꜥw ı͗w⸗f ꜥḥꜥ m ꜣhw.w m-hrw -pn 
 šꜥ-tw⸗f ı͗rı̯͗ md.t-(?)[ … w]ḏꜣ.t m-hrw -pn 
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GEMF 14.60–73 
 
(60) Wennefer, Enemy of Osiris, Foremost-of-the-Westerners, at every place in which NN is,29 those who 
speak concerning them regarding30 …31 matter concerning the matter. May they enchant in the heat. May 
they turn back in their lifetime. May he burn(?) in order to bring her(?) … my mouth in order to bring her(?) 
… May she burn up on this day. May they settle before him in turning back (and) coming out (65) from my 
mouth. Make that their lifetime in that it is destroyed(?)32 … Enact evil (of the) heart33 with them. May his 
mouth devour(?) the power of … as34 (the) enemy which manifests in darkness. His name does not exist 
for ever and my(?) time. … (the) darkness desires your (f.) mouth (and) your (f.) name. May you (f.) desire 
(the) mouth of NN. May you (f.) be content for him because of them on this day. May you (f.) save him. 
(70) May you (f.) protect him. May you (f.) preserve him likewise(?). You (f.) shall put heat into (the) 
heart35 of NN whom NN bore, truly(?). May his heart join you again, repeatedly. May they say(?)36 … to 
you(?) (f.) while he is standing in pain in this day until he makes(?) […], being whole on this day. 
 
 E. O. D. Love 
 
 

 

 
29 Interpolated following the opening invocations, compare with l. 39. 
30 Emendation to ⲛ̅ⲧ{ⲟⲩ} with reference to l. 38, where this phrase comes after ⲛ̅ⲧⲙⲟⲩⲧⲉ (ⲉ)ⲣⲟⲓ̈ ⲛ̣̅ⲙⲟⲩⲧⲉ ⲛⲃ̣ⲧ̣ ⲉⲧⲟⳓⲓ 
nꜣ ntı͗ mtwı̯͗ r-r⸗ı͗ n mt.t n ⲃⲧ r tꜣ ı͗ḫ.t. 
31 Some sort of “matter.” 
32 Or “collapsed” (sḥm). 
33 Or “impure” (ꜥb.w) evil. 
34 Or perhaps “with.” 
35 ⲏ in ⲏ̣ⲃ corrected from ⲉ, or vice versa. 
36 Or perhaps “Say them.” 



 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. The Bilingual Demotic-Greek Formularies 
of the Early Empire (II–III CE) 
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GEMF 15 
(PGM/PDM XII) 

 
Thebes? mid to late II CE 
ED.PR. Greek sections: Portions Reuvens 1830 [R]; complete Greek Leemans 1885 [L]. Demotic sections: in 
lithography by Leemans 1856, edited by Johnson 1975 [Jo] 
REPUBL.: Greek sections: complete Greek text Dieterich 1888 [D]; Preisendanz, PGM XII, 244–252 [Pr]; Daniel 
1991, 2–29 [Da]. Partial editions: Buresch 1890 [Bur]; Kroll 1895 [Kr]; Hopfner 1921–1924 [Ho]; Eitrem 1922 [Ei]; 
Eitrem 1923a [Ei1]; Eitrem 1923b [Ei2]; Eitrem 1925a [Ei3]; Preisendanz, PGM (2) 2 Hymnen 1, 237 (on ll. 244–252); 
Heitsch 1963, 179, no. LIX 1 [He]; Halleux 1981, 163–166, fr. 4; Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 65–75 (on ll. 14–95) 
and 155–167 (on ll. 201–269) 
TRANSL.: Greek sections: Müller 1831 (German); Leemans 1885, 57–76 (Latin); Preisendanz, PGM, 244–252 
(German); GMPT, 153–172 (English); Calvo Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 252–276 (Spanish); Martin 2002, 
210–232 (French). Demotic sections: Johnson 1975; GMPT, 152–153, 169–172 (English) 
COMM.: Schmidt 1935; Johnson 1975; Bresciani 1987; Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 16–19, 76–80, 168–178; Johnson, 
GMPT, lv–lviii; Brashear 1995, 3402–3406, 3536–3539; Tait 1995; Faraone 2003a, 191; Dieleman 2005, 25–45; 
Dosoo 2014; Bortolani 2016, 202–216; Dosoo 2016; Quack 2017b, 51–52; Sarischouli 2021; Dosoo, Nodar and 
Sarischouli forthcoming; Sarischouli  forthcoming 
LOC.: Leiden, Rijksmuseum van Oudheden, P. I 384 (formerly AMS 75) TM 55954 
 

The papyrus roll Leiden I 384 (AMS 75; also P.Leid. Greek II, no. V) is housed in the National Museum 
of Antiquities in Leiden, divided and glassed in six sections. The height of the roll is 22–23 cm on average, 
and its preserved length is 360 cm. At both ends the roll is broken. On its recto side (→), the roll contains 
a version of the Demotic Myth of the Sun’s Eye (aka Mythus), which can be dated paleographically to the 
early second century CE (TM 55946).1 The verso (↓) of the papyrus roll contains a series of recipes for 
private rituals (TM 55954), written in Greek, Demotic, or a combination thereof, which can be dated 
paleographically to the mid to late second century CE (see below).  

The manuscript was purchased in 1828 as part of a large collection of Egyptian antiquities (5,675 items) 
from Jean d’Anastasy (Ioannis Anastasiou; 1765–1860) by Jean Emile Humbert (1771–1839) on behalf of 
the Dutch government for the National Museum of Antiquities in Leiden.2 The manuscript was added in 
two parts to the sale as negotiations were ongoing: the half with columns i-ix (formerly counted as Demotic 
columns iii*–i* and Greek columns 1–6) on February 2, 1828 (as part of the third supplement to the sale),3 
the other half with columns x–xx (formerly counted as Greek columns 7–13 and Demotic columns iv–i) on 
March 28, 1828 (a fourth supplement of three objects).4 In the triplicate document of March 28, 1828, 
Anastasy writes: 

un fragment de papyrus manuscrit bilingue grec et démotique, que je suppose appartenir à celui de même nature 
qui est déjà porté au 3.ème Supplément du Catalogue: Puisque par un heureux hazard,  j’ai eu l’occasion de le 
racheter de la main des Arabes (qui suivant leur frauduleuse coutume l’ont probablement détaché du papyrus 
principal afin d’en tirer un plus grand prix par la double vente) je me fais un scrupule de le réunir, comme 

 
1 Editio princeps: Spiegelberg 1917; re-edition de Cenival 1988. 
2 For more details, see: Halbertsma 2003, 99–107 and Dieleman 2005, 25–29. We thank Maarten Raven, curator of 
the Egyptian department, for giving us digital access to the original documents in the archives of the National Museum 
of Antiquities in Leiden (Archive RMO).  
3 Troisième Supplément au Catalogue d’Antiquités égyptiennes de M. le Chevalier D’Anastasy (signed 02.02.1828 
by Francesco de Castiglione). The document was attached to the Catalogue original de la Collection d’Antiquités 
égyptiennes d’Anastasy (Archive RMO 3.1/6). It is in this document that the manuscript was given the inventory 
number AMS 75.  
4 The fourth addition to the sale is described in the triplicate specification written by Anastasy himself (archive RMO 
19.3.1/31). The two other objects are Papyrus Leiden I 395 (GEMF 60/PGM XIII) and a helmet of Byzantine date 
(Leiden I 15).  
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membre, au corps que je crois être le sien; et j’éprouve une véritable satisfaction de pouvoir procurer au 
Possesseur de ma Collection, un avantage qui peut être précieux.5 

 
The excerpt shows that Anastasy did not discover the manuscript himself, but purchased it from “Arabs,” 
and that the manuscript had already been torn in two by that time. As the manuscript is an addition to the 
sale, it is likely that Anastasy did not yet possess the manuscript when negotiations started (August 1827). 
Upon inspection in Leiden, the Director Caspar Reuvens discovered that both halves contained fragments 
amounting to about two columns of manuscript AMS 65 (Leiden I 383; part of the same Anastasy sale) 
within their flat folds.6 Hence, Reuvens concluded that the manuscripts AMS 65 (I 383) and 75 (I 384) had 
originally been found together, with I 383 rolled up and tucked into the folded I 384. According to the 
Catalogue Original de la Collection d’Antiquités égyptiennes d’Anastasy, AMS 65 comes from “Thêbes.” 
It then follows that AMS 75 (I 384) is from Thebes/Luxor, too. Unfortunately, no further information about 
the findspot and archaeological context of the two manuscripts is available. Scholars agree, however, that 
the two manuscripts were found as part of a hoard of magical and alchemical manuscripts, nowadays known 
as the Theban Magical Library.7 

The manuscript preserves on its verso side 29 recipes for various magical purposes, divided over 19 
columns of text. 19 recipes are written in Greek, 7 in Demotic, and 3 in a combination of Demotic (title, 
instructions) and Greek (incantation).8 Three Greek recipes are annotated with a title in Demotic (ll. 250, 
319, 414). Four recipes incorporate drawings which were to be copied as part of the prescribed ritual (col. 
xv, top; col. xvii, bottom; col. xx: at top and bottom). In one case, the scribe left room for a drawing, but 
never filled in the empty space (col. xv, bottom).  

In total, five script varieties are used in the manuscript: Greek, Demotic, alphabetic Demotic, hieratic, and 
cipher.9 The Greek hand is informal, yet trained (see below). The Demotic hand is small and regular. Not 
only is it remarkably similar in size and shape to the Demotic hand of the Great Demotic Magical Papyrus 
(GEMF 16), but words and signs are also written similarly and display the same frequent mixing of Demotic 
and hieratic cursive characters, indicating that the two manuscripts must at least be products of the same 
scribal environment, if not the same primary scribe (see below). One word is written in the same cipher 
alphabet that is also used in the Great Demotic Magical Papyrus as well as in Papyrus Louvre E 3229. 
Voces magicae are either written out in Greek or transcribed into alphabetic Demotic characters with a 
gloss in Greek letters.10  

The 19 Greek recipes are written in 13 consecutive columns (iv–xvi). They are flanked to their left by 2 
columns in Demotic (ii–iii) and to their right by another four columns in primarily Demotic (xvii–xx). The 
latter columns embed three short incantations in Greek and feature multiple voces magicae transcribed in 
alphabetic Demotic characters and glossed in Greek letters. How many columns are missing at either end 
cannot be established. Six fragments remain of what was an additional Demotic column at the left end (col. 

 
5 Triplicate document: archive RMO 19.3.1/31. The passage is also given in Reuvens 1830, avertissement (without 
page number).  
6 Reuvens 1830, 6 and 145. Reuvens numbered these fragments provisionally AMS 75A (as coming from manuscript 
AMS 75). Note that Dosoo states incorrectly that Reuvens numbered the second half of the manuscript as AMS 75A 
(Dosoo 2016, 257 and n. 22).  
7 For the most recent and detailed discussion, see Dosoo 2016. 
8 Note that previous editors (R L D Pr; but not Daniel) transcribed and counted the Greek glosses to the Demotic voces 
magicae in col. xvii 8–11 and 15–18 (formerly PGM XII 445–448 and 449–452) as well as col. xix 8–10 and 25–27 
(formerly PGM XII 466–468 and 471–473) as separate Greek lines. In the present edition, they are treated as glosses 
and therefore not counted as Greek lines. See, Johnson 1975, 38–39, 42–43, and Dieleman 2005, 136–138. 
9  Dieleman 2005, 47–101 and 2006, 67–81. Differences and similarities between the scripts in GEMF 15 and 16 are 
discussed in detail in Dosoo, Nodar and Sarischouli forthcoming. 
10 Dieleman 2005, 73–77 and 125–300 as well as 2006, 77–81, has established that the gloss in fact represents the 
spelling from the source text. 
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i).11 In the past, the manuscript has generally been seen as the product of a single scribe, but more careful 
work on the hands leads us to propose a more complex model; this proposal must remain tentative, given 
the poor state of preservation of the manuscript. We propose that the first surviving column was written by 
the same scribe as the other Demotic columns, yet upside-down relative to the rest of the verso (that is, in 
the same orientation as the recto text).12 This suggests that, when the scribe (M1) started inscribing the back 
side of the scroll, he started with a Demotic column at the scroll’s right end, as usual for an Egyptian 
manuscript (columns running from right to left), but turned the manuscript 180 degrees, and invited another 
scribe (M2) to insert the Greek recipes in 13 consecutive columns (running left to right). Shifts in the method 
of glossing demonstrate that only then M1 wrote columns ii and iii (in Demotic) to the left of the Greek 
columns, and subsequently columns xvii to xx (primarily in Demotic) to the right of the Greek columns.13 
Both the Demotic and bilingual columns (including three incantations in Greek) were written from left to 
right, following a Greek column order; the Demotic text, the Greek glosses, and the integrated Greek text 
in ll. 528 and 569–570 were written by M1, while the Greek incantations embedded in the bilingual columns 
were written by M2. The Demotic titles, which were added to three Greek recipes (in ll. 250, 319, 414), 
seem to have been later inserted by a different hand (M3), perhaps to assist readers whose primary literacy 
was in Demotic in locating certain Greek recipes. 

Conrad Leemans published and numbered the Greek and Demotic columns as separate units. The latter 
were included in the facsimile edition (but without transliteration or translation),14 whereas the former were 
edited as Papyrus V in the second volume of the catalogue of Greek papyri kept in the National Museum 
of Antiquities in Leiden.15 The Demotic columns were numbered from right to left as i*–ii* (to the left of 
the Greek columns) and i–iv (to the right of the Greek columns), while the Greek columns were numbered 
from left to right as 1–13. The use of three distinct numbering sequences for a single, coherent formulary 
is unnecessarily confounding and misleading. To rectify the situation, we have renumbered the columns 
into a single sequence from left to right, irrespective of their language of inscription, as shown in this 
concordance table.  
 

Previous column number GEMF 
Dem. iii* i 
Dem. ii* ii 
Dem. i* iii 
Gr. 1 iv 
Gr. 2 v 
Gr. 3 vi 
Gr. 4 vii 
Gr. 5 viii 
Gr. 6 ix 
Gr. 7 x 
Gr. 8 xi 
Gr. 9 xii 
Gr. 10 xiii 

 
11 These fragments (numbered a to f) had been patched onto the manuscript to repair fissures already in antiquity; 
Reuvens 1830, 5. 
12 Dieleman 2005, 32. 
13 Johnson 1975, 48–50. In column ii, he did not yet transcribe voces magicae into alphabetic Demotic signs. In column 
xvii, he started transcribing them in alphabetic Demotic and adding supralineal glosses in Greek letters. He changed 
his glossing method, however, halfway through. In lines 8–11, he wrote the Greek letters above the corresponding 
Demotic characters (writing right to left), while starting line 14, he glossed the name itself rather than the individual 
letters (writing left to right). In column xix, he followed the latter method throughout. 
14 Leemans 1856.  
15 Leemans 1885, 57–76.  
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Gr. 11 xiv 
Gr. 12 xv 
Gr. 13 xvi 
Dem. iv xvii 
Dem. iii xviii 
Dem. ii xix 
Dem. i xx 

 

The width of most of the Greek columns varies between 18 and 20 cm, while the number of lines per page 
varies from 30 to 39; some columns are relatively (col. xiii with a width of 16 cm) or even considerably 
(col. xvi with a width of 11 cm) narrower in width. Intercolumnia are usually about 2 cm, but occasionally 
vary between 0.5 and 4 cm. The scribe uses a split-column layout in the text embedded in cols. xv and xvi 
(list of magical ingredients and their ‘decoded’ meanings).16  Lines 17–30 (in col. xv) have been indented 
(ca 12 letters), as if the scribe intended to add a drawing similar to the one at the top of the column (ll. 2–
11; see also above).  

The Greek sections (M2) are written in a smallish, upright, bilinear hand (but for ι and ρ protruding below 
line-level, and β, φ, ψ, protruding below and above) of an informal, rapid type that we meet relatively often 
in Greek technical papyri, but occasionally also in Greek literary texts, dating from about the middle or 
latter part of the second century.17 The writing is difficult to read in certain places (especially at the upper 
part of col. iv), where the surface has darkened and wrinkled, due to the application of papier végétal as a 
conservation measure in 1829.18 The crowded layout, the abbreviated spellings (ν at the end of a line is 
often represented by a stroke above the preceding vowel), and the relatively frequent ligatures (α and ε 
regularly ligature with ι and ρ, but ligatures can also be seen from θ and ω) are typical characteristics of the 
handwriting; when the scribe writes more quickly, the cursive elements become more pronounced (e.g. in 
col. xvi), while the handwriting is less cursive at other points (e.g. in cols. xi, xii, xiii). The use of lectional 
signs, such as paragraphoi,19 diplē-signs,20 high dots21 and acute accents,22 as well as of abbreviated 
spellings and symbols23 indicates a well-trained scribe; the scribe uses—although not consistently—the 
diaeresis (a pair of dots or sometimes a single-dot) over ι and υ; iota adscript is not employed. The voces 
magicae are often marked with a supralineal stroke. The script is of the same general type as that of P.Oxy. 
L 3531 (2nd cent. CE); comparable hands are those of GLH 17a (mid 2nd cent. CE), and Seider II 28 (mid 
2nd cent. CE), but also documentary hands, such as those of P.Oxy. XLIV 3166 (187 CE) or P.Petaus 21 
(185 CE). Note, however, that previous editors of the Greek text have dated the hand to the first half of the 
fourth century CE.24  

 
16 The scribe started the split-column at the lower part of col. xv (ll. 24–30), where he kept a distance of 2–4 letters 
between the two column parts. He continued the list in col. xvi, but here he kept a wider space of 7–9 letters between 
the two column parts. 
17 The Demotic Myth of the Sun’s Eye on the manuscript’s recto side provides a terminus post quem date (early 2nd c. 
CE) for the inscription of the recipes on the verso side of P. Leiden I 384. 
18 Reuvens 1830, 147 fn (b). 
19 Simple paragraphoi are placed at col. iv after l. 13; col. ix after ll. 3, 6, 17, 23; col. xv, after ll. 4 and 12; a forked 
paragraphos is placed at col. ix after l. 26.  
20 Two diplē-signs are placed at col. xiii after l. 38; another diplē is found in col. xv after l. 30. 
21 High dot after a vox magica at col. v 14 (αρναι·), and col. vi 8 (ϲαθαη·); also after ειϲιϲ (l. Ἶϲιϲ) at col. xiv 24 (not 
a vox magica). 
22 Acute accent after a vox magica at cols. vi 9 (ηι´), viii 29 (µα]ρµαραχνευ´), xiv 22 (κοκκολο´). 
23 It should be noted that the scribe uses a square that does not contain a dot (□), instead of the more common , as a 
symbol for (ὄνοµα) or (ὀνόµατα). All symbols appear in the Greek text and are explained in the app.cr. 
24 Reuvens 1830, I, 27, dates the handwriting, on paleographical grounds, to the third to fourth century CE, as does 
Leemans 1885, 5. Dieterich 1888, 779 n. 1, assigns the manuscript a date between 300 and 350 CE, which dating is 
followed by Preisendanz, PGM vol. 2, 57, and more recently by Daniel 1991, x. Betz’s team of scholars apud GMPT 
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A mid/late-second-century date would support the hypothesis that P.Leiden I 384 verso was copied before 
its sister-manuscript, GEMF 16, the Great Demotic Magical Papyrus of London and Leiden (Leiden I 383 
and BM EA 10070; formerly AMS 65 [1828] and 1072 [1857]).25 Additional support for this idea is found 
in:26 (a) the consistent application of the improved glossing method throughout P.London-Leiden, and (b) 
the use of an Old-Coptic alphabet for the spelling of the glosses in P.London-Leiden (which is an 
improvement over the use of the Greek alphabet for glossing as on P.Leiden I 384 verso).27 This raises the 
question of whether GEMF 15 and GEMF 16 were written by the same (bilingual) scribe. As discussed in 
the introduction to GEMF 16, the Greek writing on P.London-Leiden was the work of (at least) three 
different hands, one of which (M1) belongs to the scribe of the Demotic. This hand shows many similarities 
to the hand that wrote the Demotic sections in GEMF 15, as well as to the Greek glosses which accompany 
them, apparently written in a different, less confident hand than the continuous Greek sections, which was 
likely that of the Demotic scribe. Thus, the Demotic text, and the Greek text most closely associated with 
it in both manuscripts (the glosses and in-line Greek text) may be the work of a single scribe, designated 
M1 in both GEMF 15 and 16, although the invited hands which wrote the extensive Greek sections in both 
manuscripts (GEMF 15 M2, GEMF 16 M2 and M3) are all rather different from one another. The fact that the 
Demotic hands of GEMF 15 and 16 are so similar, or even identical (and are likewise very similar to GEMF 
17) strongly suggests that these manuscripts were produced in a single scribal context, and that the 
production dates of the two magical handbooks cannot be separated by more than a few decades. The 
composition date of the Demotic recipes is probably not much earlier. Their language displays many late 
grammatical features, which are already close to Coptic grammar.28  

Contents: Abraded prayer (ll. 1–5); A ring to cause praise (ll. 6–20); Prayer for a revelation of a remedy for 
a disease (ll. 21–49); Procedure aimed at producing an epiphany of Persephone (ll. 50–62); Acquisition of 
Eros as paredros (ll. 63–144); Himerios’ prescriptions (ll. 145–155); Agathocles’ dream-sending procedure 
(ll. 156–170); Zminis of Tentyra’s dream-sending procedure (ll. 170–192); Dream-request (ll. 193–201); 
Divine oracle (ll. 202–209); Procedure to escape danger and for release from bonds (ll. 209–227); Anger 
restraining-procedure (ll. 228–230); Favor-procedure (ll. 231–238); Request for a dream-oracle spoken to 
the Bear (ll. 239–241); Alchemical procedure to make a tincture of gold with two different techniques for 
blistering (ll. 242–250); A little ring for every procedure and success (ll. 250–318); A little ring for success 
and favor and victory (ll. 319–399); Democritus’ sphere (ll. 400–413); Separation-procedure (ll. 414–424); 
Insomnia-procedure (ll. 425–444); Procedure to gain everlasting charm and friendship (ll. 445–448); 
Interpretations of magical ingredients (ll. 449–492); Separation formula (ll. 493–504); Another separation 
formula (ll. 505–518); Another separation formula (ll. 519–550); Formula to cause a woman to hate a man 
(ll. 551–577); Attraction procedure with burning (ll. 578–589); Another attraction procedure with burning 
(ll. 590–607).  

J. Dieleman, P. Sarischouli 

 

  

 
gives the manuscript a fourth century CE dating. Dieleman 2005, 43 n. 69, argues for a date around the turn of the 
second to the third century CE due to the manuscript’s association with the Great Demotic Magical Papyrus of London 
and Leiden (Leiden I 383 and BM EA 10070). 
25 Dieleman 2005, 28. 
26 For a different view of the evolution of the glosses, see Love 2016, 61–63. 
27 This was first observed by Johnson in 1975, 49 and 1977, 58. Dieleman 2005, 35, points out that the spellings of 
the glosses in P. Leiden I 384 do not yet contain additional Demotic signs to render sounds not provided by the Greek 
alphabet, but are written exclusively in Greek letters. 
28 Quack 2006, 191–216. 
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verso col. ii (ii*) ↓  GEMF 15/PDM XII 1–2029 
 
M1  [...]            1 

ı͗nk Nꜥ  
ı͗y ı͗my-r ꜥḥwṱ  
pr(?) 30 hꜥh bk 

5  p(ꜣ)y br(?) n rmṯ ...          5 
wꜥ kswr r tı͗ ḥs.t 
ḫr ı͗n⸗k wꜥ kswr n bꜥnyp 
mtw⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ.t ı͗n(.t) ı͗w⸗s wbḫe  
ı͗w⸗s n pꜣ smt n wꜥ.t ꜥlꜥꜣle ı͗w⸗s rt  

10  n rpy 31 n mw ı͗w wn [wꜥ]         10 
šꜥy n ḥr n bk ...  
ı͗rm pꜣy⸗f st n ḥf ı͗w wn wꜥ.t  
nemes n pꜣ ... ı͗r.t 
ı͗w ḥr⸗s šm r pꜣ ... sẖ  

15  pꜣy rn ḥr-ꜣṱ⸗f ... ḏ         15 
. . . .βραµη φιλην 
χνη. . .  
mtw⸗k tı͗ ꜥte n my ẖr-r⸗s ḥnꜥ wꜥ.t 
pke n nb mtw⸗k wꜣḥ⸗w ẖr-r⸗f mtw⸗k  

20  ı͗r … wrꜣ 32 n-ı͗m⸗f          20 
  

 
29 As mentioned in the introduction, although the first column of the roll is Demotic iii* (of 26 lines), the only 
preserved portion is a small strip, which is not transcribed or translated here. 
30 Or perhaps pꜣ. 
31 The reading is relatively secure but the syntax is unclear. 
32 The word is followed by a plant determinative. 
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            GEMF 15.1–20 

 […]33 I am Na. The overseer of farmers(?) came, the(?) millions (of) falcons came out, (5) this(?) young(?) 
man ....  
A ring to cause praise.34 You bring a ring of iron and you bring a white stone35 which is in the shape of a 
grape(-vine?)36 [which] grows (10) as a fresh plant(?) in the water, there being [a] spirit with the face [of] 
a falcon ... together with his snake tail,37 there being a ... nemes-headress(?)38 in(?) the ... eye whose face 
goes to the ....39 Write (15) this name on it40 ... saying ... BRAMĒ PHILĒN ... CHNĒ ... and put a limb41 of a 
lion under it together with a piece of gold, and put them under it,42 and (20) make ... from it.  
  

 
33 A new recipe begins here. 
34 In the Greek tradition such amulets are called charitēsia and they are designed to give the wearer charisma and 
physical beauty in the eyes of others. For discussion see Faraone 2018, 190–192 and Quack 2011a and for examples, 
see e.g. GMA 36 and 60 (both inscribed on silver and found in Egypt). 
35 A white stone also features in GEMF 16/PDM XIV 933. Among the magical gems, a white stone is usually the 
white chalcedony or the opal, which is used for stomach ailments, when engraved with the lion-headed snake 
Chnoubis; see Faraone 2018, 153–55. Another possibility is the mysterious galactite (‘milk stone’), a presumably 
white stone that has yet to be identified and which in antiquity was used in connection with nursing mothers and their 
infants; see Faraone 2018, 93. 
36 Most likely an oblong convex gem (i.e. in the shape of a grape) of a type more popular in pre-Roman times; the 
great majority of the magical gems are flat ovals; see Faraone 2018, 16. 
37 This seems to describe a composite type unknown among the the magical gems: a falcon-headed god (a rare form 
of Horus on the gems) with a serpent’s tail (the popular Chnoubis); the latter, however, is usually lion-headed, with a 
few human-headed variants; see Michel 2004, 255–63 (Chnoubis) and 267 (falcon-headed Horus) and Vitellozzi 2018, 
no. 1.13. 
38 Perhaps this ‘spirit’ is wearing a nemes headcloth, but after the divine determinative, the fish-determinative has 
been added, suggesting another form. 
39 The text is somewhat lacunose, but the mention of the direction of the face suggests that two figures were engraved 
face-to-face on the white stone: the falcon-headed serpent and a second wearing the nemes headcloth. 
40 On magical gems, such names were engraved in a circle around the image(s) or on the back of the gem.  
41 Or perhaps “fat.” This is perhaps code for a common ingredient cf. below ll. 456–492 a list of unlikely magical 
ingredients followed by their translation; the list includes “lion semen” (464 = human semen) and “lion hair” (479 = 
tongue of malt); near the end we find ἀϲτὴρ κεφαλῆϲ (“star of the head”), which editors have proposed emending to 
ϲτέαρ κεφαλῆϲ (“fat of the head”). 
42 This presumably means to put these materials in the iron ring before setting the white stone into it. This is the regular 
procedure in the Cyranides; see Waegeman 1987, 8–9 and, e.g. 104, for a ring with an engraved image of Nemesis, 
under which is enclosed a duck’s wing tip and a bit of the mullein plant. 
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verso col. iii (i*) ↓ GEMF 15/PDM XII 21–49 
 
1  r-wn n⸗y tꜣ p.t r-wn n⸗y pꜣ tꜣ · r-wn n⸗y tꜣ twꜣ.t 

r-wn n⸗y ı͗nk Ḥr r-wn n⸗y ı͗r⸗y pyr n tꜣ ẖrt-nṯr 
n Wn-nfr my ı͗w n⸗y ʾIy-m-ḥtp wr sꜣ Ptḥ ms n H̱rṱ-ꜥnḫ.t  
n pꜣy grḥ my ḏ⸗f n⸗y wꜥ.t pẖre.t ı͗w⸗s mtr⸗w r pꜣ šn  

5  nte [ḫ]pr n-ı͗m⸗y ı͗rm pꜣ ky n [ı ͗r]⸗s ı͗w mn mt.t n ꜥḏe      25 
n-ı͗m⸗s mtr r-r⸗k ⟨mtr r-r⸗k⟩ ʾIy-m-ḥtp wr sꜣ Ptḥ ms n  
H̱rṱ-ꜥnḫ mtw⸗w tı͗⸗k pꜣy sp(?) n wꜣnr(?) r-ẖe.ṱ⸗k 
ı͗w pꜣ wı͗ꜣ n ḫt n ꜥrw ẖr-r⸗k ı͗w pꜣ ꜥr n ...  
sꜣ n Ptḥ(?) [ḥr]-ꜣṱ⸗k ı͗n mtr pꜣy my mtr(?)⸗f  ʾIy-m-ḥtp wr sꜣ Ptḥ  

10  ms n H̱rṱ-ꜥnḫ.t n pꜣ ḫyt r-r⸗k m-bꜣḥ Nb.t-Ḥ.t ḏ ı͗ Šw      30 
ꜥnḫe bꜣ ꜥnḫe ꜥnḫe Šw ꜥnḫe Wsı ͗r ꜥnḫe by Kš 
ꜥnḫe Skr nte ḏ(?) nte (r-)mr ... mry.t ... ḏ̱r(?) 
ı͗w ꜥr⸗f ꜥnḫe p(?) ı͗wn(?)-tꜣ ꜥꜣ n Kmy nte ḥtp r-mtr.t n 
Mn-nfr tꜣ s.t Ptḥ ky-ḏ ḥw.t bnbn.t m ı͗wty pẖr.t ı͗w⸗w [ꜥ]š n⸗y  

15  r-tbꜣ.ṱ⸗f ı͗w(?) bn(?) … ı͗w(?) … n⸗f …ꜥš n⸗y r-tbꜣ pẖre.t     35 
ı͗w⸗y ḏ n⸗f tꜣ pẖre.t nte mtr.w r pꜣ šn nte ı͗w⸗f n-ı͗m⸗f ı͗n mtr pꜣy 
my mtr(?)⸗f  ʾIy-m-ḥtp wr sꜣ Ptḥ ms n H̱rṱ-ꜥnḫ.t [ı͗]m n⸗y mh̭(?) pn 
r-ḏ n⸗y tꜣ pẖre.t nte mtr.w r pꜣ šn [nte] ḫpr n-ı͗m⸗y ı͗m n⸗y pꜣ ḥr n wr ...  
pꜣ ... p(ꜣ) thn ... by ı͗m n⸗y pꜣ nte ı͗w ḥr⸗f  

20  n 43ḥr n bk  ... f ꜥe n ... ı͗ pꜣ nte ḥtp ...        40 
ḫꜣs.t n(?) ... pꜣ šr nꜣy(?) ... m-sꜣ ꜥm ı͗ pꜣ šr n p(ꜣ) ꜥꜣ ...(?)      
... ı͗m n⸗y ... n rmṯ ḥr tꜣy⸗f swḥ.t(?) ... n Ḏḥwty ḥr pꜣ(?) ı͗ṱ ı͗m n⸗y  
p(?) ... nte ẖn tꜣ psḏ.t ꜥꜣ ı͗w bw ı͗r-rḫ⸗f ... ⸗f pꜣ ... … 
ı͗n ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥꜣ[y] ḥꜣṱ r-ı͗r⸗y r tm ḏ n⸗y tꜣ pẖre.t nte mtr.w r pꜣ šn nte ḫpr  

25 n-ı͗m⸗y ı͗w⸗y ḏ nꜣ-ꜥšꜣ(?) ... nte m-ẖnt ... štꜣ nte m ... pꜣ ḥꜣ.ṱ     45 
n p ... pꜣ sp(?) n ḫnı ͗w.t(?) n šn(?) bk-rs-pr(?) 
n p ... by ky-ḏ(?) ḥq gs ı͗mnṱ(?) bn ı͗ı͗r⸗k r ḥms⸗k ẖn 
tꜣ ... ı͗w bn-pw⸗k ı͗y(?) n⸗y n pꜣy grḥ r ḏ n⸗y(?) wꜥ.t pẖre.t ı͗w⸗s mtr⸗w r pꜣ šn  
nte ḫpr n-ı͗m⸗y ı͗rm pꜣ ky n ı͗ry⸗s [ı͗w] mn mt.t n ꜥḏ n-ı͗m⸗s  

  

 
43 The n stands for the m of predication. 
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 GEMF 15.21–49 
 
Open to me,44 O heaven! Open to me, O earth! Open to me, O underworld! Open to me! I am Horus. Open 
to me! I went forth from the necropolis of Wennefer.45 May Imhotep the Great, the son of Ptah,46 born of 
Khertiankh, come to me tonight!47 May he tell me a prescription which is fitting to the illness (25) which 
has happened to me together with the method of [using] it, there being no falsehood therein! Bear witness! 
⟨Bear witness!⟩48 O Imhotep the Great, the son of Ptah, born of Khertiankh, you are put ... of reed(?) on 
yourself while the bark of aru-wood49 is under you, while the ... of son of Ptah(?) is on you. Is it what is 
fitting? May he, Imhotep the Great, the son of Ptah, (30) born of Khertiankh, bear witness to(?) the fury 
against you in the presence of Nephthys saying, “O, Shu the living one, the soul, may Shu, the living one, 
live, may Osiris live, may the Ba of Kush live, may Sokar, the living one of … who is [on] board ... harbor 
... entire(?), he having ascended. May the(?) pillar(?) of the land, the great one of Egypt who rests in the 
middle of Memphis, the place of Ptah, another (manuscript) says, ‘the House of the Obelisk’,50 being one 
without a prescription! If I am called (35) about it ..., ... calls me about (a) prescription, I will tell him the 
prescription which is fitting to the illness which he is in.” Is it what is fitting? May Imhotep the Great, the 
son of Ptah, born of Khertiankh, be fitting. Come to me, O battler(?)! Tell me the prescription which is 
fitting to the illness [which] has happened to me! Come to me, O face of the great one ... O ... the peak(?) 
... soul! Come to me, O one whose face (40) is the face of a falcon ... hair of ...! O he who rests ... necropolis 
of(?) ... the son ... after swallowing. O son of ... Come to me ... of man upon his egg(?)51 ... of Thoth and 
the(?) father! Come to me, O(?) ... who is in the great Ennead, not knowing his ..., the ...! Are you steadfast 
against me, not to tell me the prescription which is fitting to the illness which has happened (45) in me? I 
will say many are the things(?), which are in ..., the mysterious one(?), who is in ... the heart of the ... the ... 
of ... of ... of the ... soul, another (manuscript) says(?) “Ruler of the western half(?).” You will not live in 
the ... without having come to me tonight to tell me(?) a prescription which is fitting to the illness which 
has happened to me, together with the method of using it, [there] being no falsehood therein. 
  

 
44 Another recipe begins here; it is not introduced by a rubric and seems to comprise an invocation, which concerns 
dream divination about an illness, that has no accompanying ritual. 
45 A common epithet for the god Osiris, written Ὀννῶφριϲ / Ὀνούφριοϲ in Greek. 
46 Imhotep, the vizier and architect of the Step Pyramid of Djoser at Saqqara was later divinized as the patron of scribes 
and physicians; see Johnson, GMPT and Wildung 1980, 145–148. The epithet “son of Ptah” was applied to Imhotep 
in many temples which initiated his cult during the Ptolemaic period; see Bonnet 1952, 323. 
47 The timing of the visit at night and the following request to the physician god for advice on curing an illness both 
suggest that this is a request for physician Imhotep to appear in a dream and advise the patient, as is common with 
Asclepius and later Sarapis; for the latter, see GEMF 58/PGM V 447–450, a recipe for a ring depicting Sarapis used 
in dream divination, with Nagy 2002b, 177–179 and Faraone 2018, 161–162.  
48 The second imperative was crossed out by scribe. 
49 CDD ꜥ (03.1) p. 99, ‘type of tree’. Reymond 1976, 252 no. 33 translates ‘juniper tree’. According to Germer 2008, 
45–46 it was used as a painkiller in medical recipes and demonically caused diseases. Smith 2009, 699: “Aru-tree: A 
tree which is said to grow near the tomb of Osiris, or in which he appears, probably to be identified as Acacia seyal.” 
50 This refers to the sun temple in Heliopolis. 
51 Or ‘skull’. Cf. Setne II col. vii 2, where swḥ.t- ḏꜣḏꜣ has been understood as designating a human skull; Griffith 1900, 
204–205 translates it as “the crown of the head.” Ritner apud Simpson 2003, 488 n. 44, translates it as “skull” 
(literally “egg of the head”). 
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verso col. iv ↓ GEMF 15.50–67 [PGM XII 1–18] 
 
M 2   πρᾶξιåϲ̣          50 
 ἔχω™ν̣ κ̣η̣ρίåα µ̣ε̣λ̣ιττῶν νυκτ̣όϲ κ[αὶ λαβ]ὼν ξίφο[ϲ λέγε]. θερµ̣ο̣χ̣χθαβοι  αχαφ 
 µαρµ̣ιλυχα  βερθιωχ  χαρη̣λ[ ̣  ̣]  βα ̣  ̣  ̣θαχ  δ̣η̣ρφο̣ φåι̣ρβο̣  ϲωθωραι 
 φαυξα̣ιåιωα  µειåλιχια  βαιåεια  καρϲ̣ε  ρευθ̣ρα   [  ̣]  ̣ν̣ρουχ  ζερφρηχ 
5 ψερφερχω  θνερβηχ  χαρ̣χ̣ερβερ  υειχ  φχυαρ̣ ᾽π̣α[ ̣]χ̣α  µιλχιθερ     
 χλ̣ηλ̣ωρ  φαχιλερ  µαζ  µαχ̣αιριωχ̣. ταῦτά ϲο̣υ̣ [ε]ἰπόντ̣[ο]ϲ ἐλεύϲεται Κόρη  55 
 λαµπ̣άδαϲ ἔχουϲα. ϲὺ λέγαιå. φερθελ̣ιλωχ  πειυ̣  ̣υ̣ καὶ ϲβεϲ̣θήϲονται αὐτῆ[ϲ] 
 η̣δ[  ̣]δαϲ καὶ παραϲτήϲεταί ϲοι λυπουµένη καὶ µεµ̣φοµένη̣. ϲὺ λέγε. ποιηϲο 
 τόδε καὶå ἅψω ϲου τὰϲ λαµπάδαϲ. αν̣ε ὀνειρο̣ποµ̣πείαν ἅψειϲ, κεπταιται. 
10 ἂν ἐπὶ φόνον πέµπῃϲ, δὸϲ α̣ὐτῇ τὸ ξίφοϲ καὶ δ[ώ]ϲει ϲοι τὰϲ λαµπάδαϲ καὶ  [10] 
  ἐλεύϲεται ᾑµαγµένον ἔχο[υ]ϲ̣α τὸ ξίφåοϲ. ϲὺ εἰπὲ [α]ὐ[τῇ] προϲκ̣εῖϲθαι τὰϲ λαµ-   60 
 πάδαϲ καὶ ἀναφθήϲονται κα̣ὶ φεύξεται. [  ̣]  ̣ο̣[  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣ [  ̣]τα̣τ̣α λ̣έγε. µωζηρφερ 
 ταχχαψ. φυλακτήριον οἴϲε̣[ιϲ] ἅψαϲ δεξιᾷ χ̣ειρὶå κα̣[ὶ] ἀρι[ϲ]τερᾷ χειρὶ νυκτόϲ.  
 88 πάρεδροϲ Ἔρωϲ  
15 Ἔρωτοϲ τελετή, καὶ ἀφιέρω[ϲ]ιϲ κ̣α̣ὶå κ[α]ταϲκευή. πο̣[ι]ε̣ῖ δὲ πράξε[ι]ϲ ταύταϲ καὶ ὀνειρ̣[ο]- 
 ποµπείαν̣, ἀγρυπνίαν ποιεῖ κ̣α̣ὶå δ̣ιåαλλάϲϲει κα̣κ̣οδαίµ̣ο̣[να]ϲ, [ἐ]ὰν ὀρθῶϲ αὐτῷ χρήϲῃ κα[ὶ]   65 
 ἁγνῶϲ. ἔϲτιν γὰρ ἔχων πᾶϲ̣α̣ν̣ πρᾶξιν. λαβὼν κ̣[ηρὸ]ν̣ [τ]υρρηνικ̣[ὸ]ν µεῖξον αὐτῷ π̣[ᾶν]  
 γένοϲ ἀρ̣ωµάτων καὶ πο[ί]ηϲον Ἔρωτα δακτύλ̣ω™ν̣ [ὀκ]τ̣ὼ µῆκοϲ λαµπαδηφόρο[ν]  
  
 
1 πρᾶξ[ιϲ] R L D Pr || 2 ιϲπριων pro ὀϲπρίων ἐπιετῶν R D : ἰϲπρίων ἐπιετῶν L :  κτέρεα ἀν[ελ]ίττων Pr : κ̣ ̣ριPα  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ν Da | ξίφο[ϲ 
ca 6] R L : ξίφο[ϲ λέγε] ̣  ̣ D : ξίφο[ϲ λέγ]αι pro λέγε Pr : ξιφο[ϲ λεγε] Da | θ[ε]ρ ̣  ̣ωχθαβοιαχαφ R L vel sim. D : θερµοχ χθαβοι 
αχαβ Pr : θε̣ρ ̣  ̣χθαβοιαχαφ Da || 3 µαρ[ ̣  ̣]ιλυχα R Lvel sim. D : µαρµιλυχα Pr Da | Χαρ[α]ιν[ ̣  ̣] R L : χαρ ̣ιν ̣  ̣ D : χαρη̣λ[ ̣  ̣] Pr Da 
| βαρχ  ̣  ̣θαχ R L D : βααιοχ̣[ ̣  ̣]θαχ Pr : βα ̣  ̣  ̣θαχ Da | δηρφο φιρβ[ ̣] pro φιρβϲα? Pr || 4 φαυξαρωα R L D | µειPλιχια Pap: ει ex corr. : 
µερλιχια βαρεια R L D : µειλιχ Ἰαβαί εια Pr : µειλιχια̣βαιPεια Da | καρ ̣ε ̣ ρευϲρα R L D : καρϲ̣ε ρευθ̣ρα Pr Da |  ̣  ̣  ̣νρουχ R L D vel 
sim. Da : ενρουχ Pr || 5 Ψερφερκω R L : φερφερκω D | χαιχερβερ R L |   ̣  ̣  ̣εικ R L D |   ̣φ  ̣υ  ̣  ̣  ̣ρ R L vel sim. D : φχ̣υα̣ρ Pr Da | π ̣ 
 ̣  ̣α R L D : ᾽π̣α[ ̣]χ̣α Pr : ᾽π̣α[ ̣]χ̣α vel ᾽γPα[ ̣]χ̣α Da || 6 χλητωρ R L D | φανιλερ R L D | Μαχαιριω R L : µαχαιριωκ pro µαχαιριω κ〈αὶ〉 
D : µαχαιριωχ Pr Da |  ̣  ̣  ̣[ε]ἰπόν[το]ϲ R L : [ϲ]ο[υ] εἰπόντοϲ D : ϲ̣ο̣υ̣ [ε]ἰπόντ̣[ο]ϲ Pr Da || 7 l. λέγε : λεγαι R L D : λεγε Pr Da | 
φερθε ̣ιλοχ ̣τει ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ R L  vel sim. D : φερθελ̣ιλωjχ πειυ̣  ̣ Pr Da | αυτα pro αὐταὶ L : αὐτα[ὶ] D : αὐτῆ[ϲ] Pr Da || 8 l. αἱ δ[ᾷ]δεϲ : η ̣ 
 ̣δαιϲ R : η [δα]δαιϲ pro αἱ δᾷδεϲ L vel sim. D : αιδ[  ̣]δαιϲ Pr : η̣ vel ε̣ δ̣α̣δαϲ Da | ποίηϲο(ν) || 9 l. ἂν̣ ἐ〈π᾽〉 ὀνειρο̣ποµ̣πείαν ἄψῃϲ : 
ἂ[ν δ]ὲ ὀν[ε]ιρ[ο]ποµπ[ῇϲ], ἀνάψειϲ D : εἰ [δ]ὲ ὀνειροπο̣µπεῖ, ἀνάψειϲ Pr : αν̣ επ̣ ο̣νειροποµπειαν αψειϲ Da | l. καὶ πέτεται : κεπταιται 
R L : κε πεταιται pro καὶ πέτεται D : κεπταιται Pr Da || 10 καὶ  ̣ι  ̣  ̣λειϲ (pro ἀφελεῖϲ) τὰϲ L : καὶ, [ε]ἰ [θέ]λειϲ, τὰϲ D : καὶ δ[ώ]ϲει 
ϲοι τὰϲ Pr Da || 11 [ϲ]ὺ [ε]ἰ[π]ὲ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ R L : [ποί]ει ἑτ[οίµαϲ(?)] D : ϲ]ὺ εἶτ̣α̣ [π]ο̣ίP[ει] Ei2 : ϲὺ εἰπὲ [α]ὐ[τῇ] Pr Da || 12 l. τα̣ῦτ̣α, ]τα̣τ̣α 
Pap : [ἀπο]λ[υοµέν]η D : [  ̣]ο̣ιPωjν τατε pro [π]οιῶν τάδε Pr : [ ̣] ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[ ̣]τ̣  ̣  ̣α̣ Da || 13 φυλ. οἴϲε[ιϲ τα]ῦτα D : φυλ. π̣ε̣[ρι]ά̣ψαϲ Ei2 : 
φυλ. οἴϲειP[ϲ] ἅψαϲ Pr Da || 15 ε ̣  ̣ι  ̣τιδὲ πράξε R L || 15–16 ὀνεί[ρουϲ] | πέµπει R L : ὀνει[ρο]|ποµπεῖ [καὶ] D || 16 [καὶ ἀπ]αλλάϲϲει, 
κ[αὶ] ο ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ R L : [καὶ ἀπ]αλλάϲϲει κ[ακ]ο[ῦ δαίµον]οϲ D : κα̣[ὶ] δ̣ιPαλλάϲϲει κ̣[α]κ̣ῶjν̣ φPωj[νῶν] Ei2 : κ[α]ὶ διαλλάϲϲει 
κ[ακ]οδαίµο[νο]ϲ Pr : δ̣[ ̣] δ̣ιPαλλαϲϲει κ[ακ]οδαιµο[ν  ̣]ϲ Da | || 17 γαρ εχων R L D Pr : π̣αρεχων Da | παιδιοκταξιν R : παιδίον πρᾶξιν 
L : πᾶϲαν πρᾶξιν D Pr Da |  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ἀῤῥηνικὸν pro ἀῤῥενικὸν L : [κῆρον τ]υρρηνικὸν D : [κῆρο]ν [τ]υρρηνικ[ὸ]ν Pr Da || 18  ̣ ̣τω	
μτηοκ̣ο̣ϲ̣	Pr 
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 GEMF 15.50–67 
 
(50) Procedure: Holding some beeswax52 at night, take a sword and say: “THERMOCHCHTHABOI ACHAPH 
MARMILUCHA BERTHIŌCH CHARĒL … ΒΑ … THACH DĒRPHO PHIRBO SŌTHŌRAI PHAUXAIIŌA MEILICHIA53 
BAIEIA KARSE REUTHRA … NROUCH ZERPHRĒCH PSERPHERCHŌ THNERBĒCH CHARCHERBER UEICH 
PHCHUAR PA.CHA MILCHITHER (55) CHLĒLŌR PHACHILER MAZ MACHAIRIŌCH.”54 When you say these 
things, Kore55 will come carrying torches. You yourself say: “PHERTHELILŌCH PEIU … U” and her pine-
torches will be extinguished, and she will stand beside you in distress and complain. You yourself say: “Do 
the following and I will kindle your torches.” If you kindle them for dream-sending, she will even fly away. 
If you send her to commit murder, give her the sword, and she will give you the torches and (60) come 
(back) with the sword stained with blood. You yourself tell her that the torches belong to her, and they will 
be ignited and she will flee. [While . . .] say these(?): “MŌZĒRPHER TACHCHAPS.” You will wear a 
protective amulet fastened to your right hand and your left hand56 at night. 
Eros as paredros. A rite of Eros,57 both consecration and preparation. It achieves the following operations: 
it (65) sends dreams or induces insomnia and also changes (the fate of) ill-starred people58 if you use it 
properly and in purity. For it can accomplish every procedure. Take Etruscan [wax]59 and mix [every] sort 
of aromatic herbs with it. Then make a torch-bearing Eros, eight fingers60 high,  
  

 
52Although the ink traces are so indistinct that it is difficult to consider the proposed reading as certain, κ̣η̣ρίZα µ̣ε̣λ̣ιττῶν 
seems to fit the context reasonably well: the practitioner is asked to carry some honeycomb, or honey, perhaps as an 
offering (cf. e.g. IC III iv 38, where κηρία is used to denote offerings) to Persephone; this would make good sense 
considering that µελιτώδηϲ, meaning ‘like honey’, is actually a name of Persephone (cf. Theoc. Id. 15.94; Porph. Antr. 
18: Κόρην Μελιτώδη). For the rite in ll. 50–62, see Sarischouli 2021, 109–113. 
53 MEILICHIA seems to be related to honey or figs (similarly to κ̣η̣ρίZα µ̣ε̣λ̣ιττῶν in l. 51): cf. µειλίχια ποτά, referring to 
honey mixed in the drink-offerings (Soph. OC 159), and µειλίχια (sc. ἱερά), meaning “propitiatory offerings” (e.g. in 
Plu. Mor. 417c). Although the adjective Meilichios is usually associated with Zeus, it is not limited to him: see 
Jameson, Jordan and Kotansky 1993, 91–92. 
54 MACHAIRIŌCH seems to be related to the Greek word µάχαιρα (‘short sword’, ‘dagger’) or the dim. µαχαιρίδιον, 
µαχαίριον vel sim.; the vox probably alludes to the sword mentioned above (l. 51). 
55 Persephone, who is often called Kore, meaning ‘girl’ or, with reference to virginity, ‘maiden’.  
56 Unlike regular protective amulets that were believed to protect their bearers from evil or illness, these phylacteries 
were worn by the practitioners to protect themselves while performing dangerous magical rituals, sometimes (as here) 
on their wrist or arm (cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2514; 34/LXII 24), or—more often—on their neck (cf. GEMF 31/PGM 
I 69, 148; 57/IV 1083); for a full list see Faraone 2018, appendix A. 
57 For the attraction-procedure in ll. 63–144/PGM XII 14–95, cf. Sarischouli 2021, 113–124; Merkelbach and Totti 
1990, 65–80. For another recipe involving Eros, see GEMF 74.559–571/PGM VII 478–490. 
58 The ink traces after κ̣α̣ὶZ are inconsistent with the expected ἀπαλλάϲϲει: the first letter of the verb could be an α, but 
the second trace can hardly belong to a π. Although διαλλάττειν is normally used with the acc. and/or dat., Preisendanz 
(PGM) restores the text as κ[α]ὶ διαλλάϲϲει κ[ακ]οδαίµο[νο]ϲ, “und befreit von bösem Daimon”; his restoration is 
adopted by Martin, GMPT (“and he releases from an evil spirit”). However, the restoration of the acc. pl. 
κα̣κ̣οδαίµ̣ο̣[να]ϲ after δ̣ιZαλλάϲϲει, as proposed by Merkelbach in Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 76, seems to fit the 
context more reasonably; for the translation, cf. also Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 67: “versöhnt Leute, die schlechter 
Stimmung sind.” Slightly different, yet in the same vein, is the restoration of Daniel 1991, xiv, who reads δ̣[ ̣] instead 
of κ̣α̣ὶZ, and restores ll. 15–16 as follows: πο̣[ι]ε̣ῖ δὲ {πράξε[ι]ϲ ταύταϲ καὶ} ὀνειρ̣[ο]|ποµπείαν, ἀγρυπνίαν. ποιεῖZ δ̣[ὲ] 
〈πράξε[ι]ϲ ταύταϲ καὶ〉 δ̣ιZαλλάϲϲει κ[ακ]οδαίµο[να]ϲ. 
59 Etruscan wax is used also in GEMF 57/PGM IV 3131. See also Hippol. Haer. 4.28, 12b–13, as discussed by 
Kelhoffer 2014, 277. 
60 A δάκτυλοϲ represents a measure of length corresponding to a finger’s breadth; that is, about 2 cm.  
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col. iv (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.68–88 [PGM XII 19–39] 
  

ἔχοντα βάϲ̣ιν µακρὰν ἐκ δεξ[ι]ῶ™ν δὲ τείνων τ̣ῇ̣ [ἀριϲτερ]ᾷ̣ χειρ[ὶ] κρατείτω τόξο[ν] 
20 καὶ βέλοϲ. κ̣αὶ Ψυχὴν τελεινϲον τ̣α̣ὐτὸν ὡϲ Ἔρωτα. π̣[άντα ταῦτ]α ἀποτ[ε]λέϲαϲ ἀφιέρωϲο  [20] 
 ἡµέραϲ  γ. παραθήϲειϲ δὲ αὐτ̣ῷ̣ παντοῖα γένη καρ[πῶν νέω]ν πόπ[α]ν̣ά τε  ζ, ϲτροβ[ί]- 70 
 λουϲ  ζ, τρα̣γηµάτων πᾶν γέ̣νοϲ, λύχνουϲ ἀµίλτω™[τουϲ  ̣] κ̣αὶ τ̣[ρί]α̣ µικρὰ λ̣ιπα[ ̣]- 
 τα, πινακίδαϲ, ὀ̣ξέ̣α µῆλα φο̣ιåνίκια, κρατῆρα κεκρα̣[µ]ένον ο[ἰ]ν̣[ο]µέλιτι. εἶτα τα[ῦτ]α̣ 
 ποιήϲαϲ καὶ παραθείϲ, ὡϲ ὑπ̣όκειται, ποιήϲαϲ τὸν Ἔ™ρω™τα ἐπὶ τρ[α]πέζηϲ πανκάρ- 
25 που ἐχούϲηϲ τοὺϲ  ζ λύχνουϲ καιοµένουϲ λευκῷ ἐ̣λαίῳ καὶ ὅϲα προϲγέγραπται,    
 ὥϲδε τ̣ιåθ̣εῖν τὸν θαυµαϲτὸν Ἔρωτα. πρώτῃ µὲν ἡ̣µέρᾳ ἐπιθ̣έ̣ν̣τοϲ ϲου αὐτὸν   75 
 ἐπὶ τὴν τράπεζαν καὶ κοϲµήϲαντοϲ, ὡϲ προγέγραπτα̣ιå, γράφω™ δέ ϲοι κατ’ εἶδοϲ  
 ἀφθόνωϲ, ιν’ εἰδῇϲ καὶ µηδὲν ἐπιζητῇϲ, ποίηϲον βω™µὸ̣ν̣ καθαρόν. τοῦτ’ ἔϲτιν, 
 πλίνθουϲ ὠ™µ̣ὰϲ δύο λαβὼν ποίηϲον κέρατα δ, ἐφ᾽ οιαϲ ἐ̣π̣ιτ̣ίåθ̣ηϲ ξύλα κάρπιµα̣,  
30 καὶ λαβὼν̣ τ̣ῇ̣ πρώτῃ ἡµέρᾳ ἀπόπνειξον ζῷα  ζ· ἕνα ἀ̣λε[κτ]ρ̣υ̣όνα, ὄρτυγα,  [30] 
 βαϲιλείϲκο̣ν̣, περιϲτεράν, τρυγόνα καὶ τὰ ἐνπεϲόντα ϲ̣ο̣ιå ν̣[ε]ο̣ϲ̣ϲὰ δύο. ταῦτα  80 
 δὲ πάντα µὴ θῦε, ἀλλὰ κατέχων εἰϲ τη χεῖραν ἀποπν[ί]ξ̣ε̣ιåϲ̣ ἅµα προϲφέρω™[ν] 
 τ̣ῷ Ἔρωτ̣ι, µέ̣χ̣ριϲ οὗ ἕκαϲτον τῶν ζῴων ἀποπνιγῇ κ̣α̣ὶå τ̣[ὸ] π̣ν̣[εῦ]µα αὐτῶν εἰϲ α[ὐ]- 
 τὸν ἔλθῃ̣, καὶ τότε ἐπιτίθει εἰϲ τὸν βωµὸν τὰ ἀποπ̣[νι]γ[έν]τα̣ ϲ̣ὺν ἀρώµαϲιν πα[ν]-  
35 τοίοιϲ. τῇ δὲ δευτέρᾳ ἡµέρᾳ νοϲϲάκιον ἀρρενικὸν π̣[ρὸ]ϲ τὸν̣ [Ἔ]ρωτα ἀπόπνειγ[ε] 
 καὶ ὁλοκαύ̣ϲτ̣ει, τῇ δὲ  γ ἡµέρᾳ ἕτερον νοϲϲάκιον β ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ κ̣α̣ὶå ποιῶν τὴν τελε[τὴ(ν)]  85 
 κατάφαγε τὸν̣ νεοϲϲὸν µόνοϲ, ἄλλοϲ δὲ µηδεὶϲ ϲυν[έ]ϲ̣τ̣ω™. [ταῦ]τ’ οὖν ποιήϲαϲ  
 ἁγνῶϲ κ̣α̣ὶå καθαρῶϲ πάντων ἐπιτεύξῃ. λό̣γå[οϲ πρῶτ]ο̣ϲ λεγόµενοϲ  
 ϲὺ̣ν τῇ θ̣υ̣ϲ̣ίᾳ.  
 

 
19 εκδεξιων δε ̣  ̣τ ̣λην R : ἐκ δεξιῶν δὲ τ ̣ν εν L : ἐκ δεξιῶν δὲ τ[εί]ν[ω]ν D : ἔκδεξ[ι]ν [τ]ῶνδε Pr : ε̣κ̣δ̣ε̣ξ̣ ̣  ̣ν δε τ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ν̣ Da | τ[ῇ 
ἀριϲτερᾷ] χειρὶ D : [ἡ δ᾽ ἀριϲτερ]ὰ χεὶρ Pr : τ̣η̣ [αριϲτερ]α̣ χ̣ερ̣ιP Da || 20 l. τέλεϲον (corr. ex τελειν) : τέλει R L D : τέλεϲο̣ν̣ Pr Da | 
κ〈αὶ〉 [ταῦτ]α R L D : π̣[άντα ταῦτ]α Pr : π̣α̣ν̣τ̣[α ταυτ]α̣ Da | ἀφιέρωϲο(ν) : ἀφιερώϲ[ειϲ] R L D : ἀφιέρωϲον Pr : αφιερωϲο̣[ν] Da || 
22 l. ἀµίλτωj[τουϲ ζ] iam  Pr : ἀµιλτ[ώτουϲ] R L D : αµιλτωj[τουϲ  ̣] Da | [πέταλ]α D : [τρί]α Pr : [ ̣  ̣  ̣]α Da || 22–23 l. ἁλίπα[ϲ]|τα? : 
διπα ̣  ̣|τα R : δίπαλ|τα L : διπαλεϲ|τα pro διπάλαιϲτα D : λ(α?)ιπα[ ̣]|τα pro δίπαλτα Pr : α̣ιπα[ ]|τα Da || || 23 ο̣ξε̣α Pap: τόξα edd. 
vett. | [κριθῆϲ] µέλιτι D : ο[ἰ]ν[ο]µέλιτι Pr : ο̣ιPν̣ο̣µελιτι Da || 24 l. ποιήϲειϲ τὸν iam L Pr : l. ἐπιθήϲειϲ τὸν D || 24–25 l. παγκάρ|που 
|| 25 fort. προγέγραπται Ei || 26 l. ὥϲτε τιθεῖν vel π〈ε〉ίPθ̣ειν : ὡϲ δὲ πειε ̣ν R : ὡϲ δὲ πεί[θ]ειν L D : ωϲδεπ[ι]θειν vel ωϲδειτ[ι]θειν pro 
ὥϲτε πείθειν Pr : ωϲδε π̣ιPθ̣ειν Da || 27 προϲγέγραπτ[αι] D | γρά[ψω] L | κατ’ εἶδοϲ R L D : κατ’ εἰδὸϲ Pr || 29 [γηΐ]ναϲ D : ὠµὰϲ Pr 
Da  | δυο Pap: δυ ex corr. Da | l. ἐφ’ αἷϲ : ἐφ οἷϲ R L D Pr Da | [ἐπιθ]ῇϲ L D : [ἐπ]ι[τί]θηϲ Pr Da || 30 l. ἀπόπνιξον | εἶτα R L : ειια 
pro ἕνα D : ἕνα Pr Da || 31 l. βαϲιλίϲκον : βαϲιλειϲϲα pro βαϲιλίϲκον L : βαϲιλειϲϲα pro βαϲίλιϲϲαν D : βαϲιλειϲκον pro βαϲίλιϲκον 
Pr |   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ηϲα R L : [ϲοι ὄρ]νεα D : ϲοι [νε]οϲϲὰ Pr : ϲ̣ο̣ιP  ̣  ̣  ̣ϲϲα Da | ταυτα corr. ex απαντα, ⟦απτ⟧α⟦ν⟧υτα Pap || 32 [τ]ῇ χειρ[ὶ] 
ἀνα[πνίξ]ειϲ L : τὴ〈ν〉 χεῖρα ἀνα[πνίξ]ειϲ D : τὴ(ν) (τη Pap) χεῖραν ἀποπ[νίξ]ειϲ Pr Da | προϲφέρων R L D Pr : προϲφερω[ν] Da || 
33 [καὶ τὸ αἶ]µα R L D : καὶ τ[ὸ] πν[εῦ]µα Pr Da || 34 ειπε R : εἶτα L D : τότε Pr Da | επιτιθει pro ἐπιτίθετι L || 35  ̣  ̣ϲ  ̣  ̣  ̣ [π]ρῶτα 
L : [πρὸ]ϲ τὸν [Ἔ]ρωτα D : π[ρὸ]ϲ τὸν Ἔρωτα Pr Da | l. ἀπόπνιγε : αποπνειγε R L D : αποπνιγε Pr :  αποπνειγ[ε] Da || 36 ὁλοκα[ύτ]ει 
L : ὁλοκα[ύϲ]τει D Pr : ολοκαυ̣ϲ̣τ̣ει Da | fort. βά̣λ̣ε̣ κ̣α̣ὶP : β ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ R L Da : fort. β[ί]αι[ον] D : βω[µ]ῷ εἰϲ[θέϲ] Pr | τελετ  R L D : 
τελετη Pr : τελε[τη] Da || 37 fort. ϲυ[νέϲτω οὕτωϲ] οὖν L : ϲυ[νέϲτω ταῦτ]α οὖν D : ϲυν[έϲτω. ταῦ]τ᾽ οὖν Pr : ϲυ[νεϲ]τ̣ωj [ταυ]τ ουν 
Da || 38 πάντων R L D Da : ἁπάντων Pr | λ[όγοϲ] ὁ λεγόµενοϲ L D : λό[γοϲ πρῶτ]οϲ λεγόµενοϲ Pr Da || 39 ϲὺν τῇ α´ ἡµέρα R L D : 
ϲυν τη θ̣υ̣ϲ̣ια (θ vel θυ ex corr.) Pr Da 
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having a wide base and stretching out from the right-hand side,61 and let him grasp a bow and arrow in [his 
left] hand. Then fashion a Psyche in the same way as Eros.62 After you have completed [all these things], 
purify (i.e. the statues) (70) for three days. You are to set near him [fresh] fruits of every sort and 7 (ritual?) 
cakes, 7 pine-cones,63 every sort of sweetmeats, [7] lamps not painted red;64 also, 3 small (portions of) 
pickled food (?),65 (votive) tablets, sour66 palm fruits,67 a bowl with wine flavored with honey. After you 
have fashioned these things (i.e. the figurines) and furnished them, as given below,68 you are to place the 
Eros on an offering-table covered with fruit, which holds the 7 lamps burning with clear olive oil,69 and all 
else added to the list70 (75) so as to set up71 the marvelous (god) Eros. On the first day, after you have put 
him on the offering-table and adorned him, as prescribed—I note down (the guidelines) in full detail for 
you in order that you know and lack nothing—build a (ritually) pure altar; that is, take two unbaked bricks 
and produce four kerata,72 on which you place fruit-bearing branches, and take, on the first day, 7 animals 
and strangle them: one cock, a quail, (80) a wren, a pigeon, a turtledove, and any two young birds you may 
encounter. Do not offer any of these on the fire, but hold them in (your) hand and strangle them, while at 
the same time offering them to Eros, until each of the animals is strangled and their breath enters him. 
Then, place the strangled animals on the altar together with every sort of aromatic herbs. On the second 
day, strangle a young male chick before the Eros (85) and roast it as a whole burnt-offering. On the third 
day, [place?]73 another young chick [on the altar?], and while performing the rite, eat the chick up by 
yourself, allowing no one else to join in. If, therefore, you perform these things in chastity and in purity, 
you will succeed in all your endeavors. First formula, to be spoken with the burnt-offering:  

 
61 Although the proposed reading is also insecure, Preisendanz’s ἔκδεξ[ι]ν [τ]ῶνδε, cannot be read here. 
62 Psyche and Eros are engraved embracing one another on a magnetic stone used in the Sword of Dardanos of GEMF 
57/PGM IV 1716–1870. On the anticipation this allusion may mean, see cf. Sarischouli 2021, 114; Ficheux 2007. 
63 Or perhaps ‘pine nuts’; see LiDonnici 2001, 79–83. 
64 The lamps are numbered as 7 a few lines below (cf. also the app.cr. on this line). The red color was due to the red 
ocher (miltos), into which the lamps were dipped before the firing. For other instances, cf. e.g. GEMF 31/PGM I 277; 
30.104/II 57 or 74.623/VII 542. In Egypt Seth was the Red God of storms, anger and violence, so the red color might 
allude to Typhonic presence; for color in magic, see Bonser 1925.  
65 The ink traces are inconsistent with διπαλ|τα or διπαλεϲ|τα, as in previous editors: the first letter could be a λ or an 
α, but δ cannot be read here; at any rate, some kind of pickled food seems to fit the context better than the “double-
edged daggers,” which Preisendanz restores, although he also reads λιπα[ ̣]|τα or αιπα[ ̣]|τα (see app.cr.). 
66 All previous editors read τόξα before µῆλα φο̣ιZνίκια; however, a reference to bows makes no sense at this point. 
Moreover, although the reading of ὀ̣ξέ̣α (instead of τόξα) is also uncertain, there can be little doubt that there is a letter 
between ξ and α; apparently, what was read as a τ before ο, is rather a stroke projecting from ϲ. ὀξύϲ is regularly 
understood as ‘sharp’ or ‘piercing’; the adj. can also be used of a sharp, sour taste (cf. Artem. 1.73.4). 
67 Martin, GMPT translates µῆλα φο̣ιZνίκια as ‘dates’; Preisendanz ‘phönikische Äpfel’, although the text reads 
φο̣ιZνίκια, not φοινικικά: ‘Punic apples’ should be understood as pomegranates; see Thibodeau 2016, 528. 
68 The ink traces are inconsistent with the expected ὡϲ πρόκειται, as the reading of υ (in ὡϲ ὑπ̣όκειται) is certain. If it 
is not a scribal slip, then ὡϲ ὑπ̣όκειται could perhaps be explained as indicating a marginal variant: see note 1*.  
69 According to Theophr. CP 6.8.3: “the white oil comes from coarse olives when they are unripe”; thus, in the late 
fourth century BCE, the expression seems to indicate a cheap kind of oil. By the Roman period, however, oil was 
made white through a complicated and lengthy process (cf. Dsc. 1.30.3), which probably means that “white oil” was 
by that time correspondingly expensive (I owe the references to Korshi Dosoo). 
70 Or “as written above,” adopting Eitrem’s conjecture of προϲγέγραπται (a scribal slip?) for προγέγραπται. 
71 The first letter of the infinitive after ὥϲτε can be read either as τ or π; thus, the text could also be rendered as “so as 
to persuade (ὥϲτε π〈ε〉ίZθ̣ειν) the marvelous (god) Eros (to assist you).”  
72 That is, perhaps ‘arms’ or ‘wings’. None of the proposed translations for κέρατα seems to be completely persuasive, 
thus suggesting a corruption of the text at this point; on the subject, see note 2*. 
73 Although the ink traces at this point are practically illegible, βά̣λ̣ε̣ κ̣α̣ὶZ seems to be paleographically possible. 
Preisendanz reads the traces as βω[µ]ῷ εἰϲ[θέϲ], noting nothing in his critical apparatus. 
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verso col. v ↓ GEMF 15.89–105 [PGM XII 40–56] 
 
1 ἐπικ̣α̣λοῦµέ ϲαι τ̣ὸν ἐν τῇ καλῇ κοίτῃ, τ[ὸν] ἐν τῷ ποθ̣ε̣ινῷ οἴκῳ. διακόνηϲόν µοι   [40] 
 καὶ ἀ[π]άγγειλον ἀεί, ὅτι ἄν ϲοι εἴπω καὶ ὅπου̣ [ἂ]ν̣ ἀπ̣οϲτϲέλλω, παροµοιούµενοϲ θεῷ  90 
 ἢ θ̣εᾷ, οἵῳ ἂν ϲέβωνται οἱ ἄνδρεϲ καὶ οἱ γυνα̣ῖå[κ]εϲ, λέγων πάντα τὰ υπογραφόµενα 
 ἢ λεγόµενα καὶ παρατιθέµενά ϲοι ταχύ. ἔ̣φåθ̣αϲε τὸ πῦρ̣ ἐπὶ τὰ εἴδωλα τὰ µέγιϲτα,  
5 καὶ κα̣τέπειεν ὁ οὐρανὸϲ τὸν κύκλον µὴ [γ]ε̣ινώϲκο̣ν τοῦ ἁγείου κανθάρου λε-  
 [γο]µένου Φωρει. κάνθαροϲ, ὁ πτεροφυὴϲ µεϲουρανῶν τύραννοϲ, ἀπεκεφα-    
 λίϲθη, ἐµελίϲθη, τὸ µέγιϲτον καὶ ἔνδοξον α̣ὐ̣τοῦ κατ̣εχρήϲατο καὶ δεϲπότην τοῦ ⟦ου⟧ 95 
 οὐρανοῦ ϲυνκατακλείϲαντεϲ ἤλλαξα̣ν̣. ὣϲ ϲὺ διακονήϲειϲ µοι, πρὸϲ οὓϲ θέλω 
 ἄνδραϲ καὶ γυναῖκαϲ. ἧκέ µοι, ὁ δεϲπότη̣ϲ̣ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ, ἐπιλάµπων τῇ οἰκου- 
10s   πρὸϲ 

10 µένῃ. διακόνηϲόν µοι εἴτε ἄνδραϲ καὶ γυναῖκαϲ, µεικρούϲ τε καὶ µεγάλουϲ, καὶ  
 ἐπαναγκάϲῃϲ ἀεὶ αὐτοὺϲ ποιεῖν πάντα τὰ γåε̣γραµµένα ὑπ’ ἐµοῦ. ἧκαί µοι ὁ δεϲπό-  [50] 
 τηϲ τῶν µορφῶν καὶ δειέγειρόν µοι ἄνδρ̣αϲ καὶ γυναῖκαϲ, ἀνάγκαϲον αὐτοὺϲ  100 
 ποιῆϲαι τῇ ϲαει εἰϲχυρᾷ καὶ κρατα δυνάµ̣ιå πάντα τὰ υπ’ ἐµοῦ γραφόµενά τε καὶ  
 λεγόµενα. ειϲαφϲαντα φουρει αρναι·   ̣  ̣ϲ̣υνφρεω ριωβαι οϲ̣οι ϲυ  ̣  ̣ ατεφθο  
15 αω™ρε̣λ Αδωναι. καὶ ποίηϲον αὐτοὺϲ ἐνφόβουϲ, ἰντρόµουϲ, ἐπτοηµένουϲ τὰϲ φρέναϲ 
 ποι  ̣ ϲ̣  ̣ϲ̣αϲ διὰ τὸν φόβον ϲου καὶ ποίει τῷ  ἅπαντα τὰ προγεγραµµένα. ἐὰν δέ µου  
 παρακούϲῃϲ, κα̣[τα]καήϲεται ὁ κύκλοϲ, κ[α]ὶ ϲκότοϲ ἔϲταιå καθ’ ὅλην τὴν οἰκουµένην,  105 
 
 
1 l. ἐπικαλοῦµαί ϲε | πο[θε]ινῷ L D vel sim. Da : ποθινω pro ποθεινῷ Pr || 2 ὅπο[υ ἂν] R L Pr : ὅπο[υ ϲε] D : οπου̣ [α]ν̣ Da | l. 
ἀπ̣οϲτέλλω : ἀ[π]οϲτέλλ[ω] R L : ἀ[π]οϲτέλλω D : απ̣οϲτϲελλω Pr Pap : απ̣οϲτελλω Da || 3 l. αἱ γυνα̣ῖP[κ]εϲ || 5 l. κατέπιεν ὁ : 
κ[α]τεπειετω pro κατεπίετο ὁ L : κατεπειετω pro κατηπείγετο D : κατεπεί[γ]ετο (omisso augmento) Bücheler apud D | l. γινώϲκων : 
γ]εινωϲκων pro γιγνώϲκων L : [γ]εινωϲκων: ω corr. ex ο Da | l. ἁγίου || 7 ἢ µελίϲθη R L D : καὶ µελίϲθη Ei : 〈καὶ〉 ἐµελίϲθη Ei3 : 
ἐµελίϲθη Pr Da | 〈µέλοϲ〉 τὸ µέγιϲτον Ei3 | l. fort. κατεχρήϲαντο iam D : κα[τ]εχρήϲατο R L : l. κατεχρήϲαντο D : l. κα[τ]εχρειώϲατο 
Pr : κατ̣εχρήϲατο (τ̣ deinde add.) Da || 7–8 l. τοῦ | οὐρανοῦ (dittographia) || 9 ο δεϲποτα pro ὦ δέϲποτα L || 10 προϲ suprascr. ειτε 
(ει ex corr.) : πρὸϲ τὲ L D : εἴτε πρὸϲ Pr | l. µικρούϲ || 11 l. ἐπαναγκάϲῃϲ | γPε̣γραµµένα vel fort. ἐ̣γραµµένα (iam Da) : [γε]γραµµένα 
R L D vel sim. Pr | l. ἧκέ || 12 l. διέγειρόν || 13 l. τῇ ἐϲαεὶ vel εἰϲαεὶ ἰϲχυρᾷ : τῆϲ ἀεὶ ειϲχυρα pro ἰϲχυρὰ L : l. θὲϲ ἀεὶ ἰϲχυρὰ D Ei : 
δείϲαϲ 〈τὰ〉 ἰϲχυρὰ Ei1 : τῇ ϲ〈εαυτοῦ δυνάµ〉ει ἰϲχυρᾷ Ei3 : τῇ ϲῇ ἀεὶ ἰϲχυρᾷ Pr | l. κραταιᾷ iam Pr : κράτα L D : κρατα[ιὰ καὶ] Ei : 
κράτα pro κάρτα Ei3 | l. δυνάµει πάντα iam Pr : δύνα[ν]ται {ἶτα} L : δυνα[τὰ π]άντα D Ei : δυνα[τῇ π]άντα Ei3 || 14 εἰϲ ἅπαντα (sc. 
χρόνον) L D : ειϲαφϲαντα Pr Da | post αρναι dist. : αρνου  ̣  ̣ϲυνφρεω R L D : αρναι· ϲυ̣ϲυν φρεω Pr : αρναι·  ̣  ̣ϲ̣υν φρεω Da | οϲ̣οι 
vel οο̣οι Pap: οι ex corr. | l. fort. ϲὺ εἶ ατεφθο iam Pr : ϲυϲια τεφθο R L D : ϲυ  ̣  ̣ατεφθο Da || 15 πυρελ R :   ̣  ̣ρ ̣ L D : αωρελ Pr Da 
| l. ἐµφόβουϲ, ἐντρόµουϲ : ἐν[φοβ]οῦϲιν τρόµουϲ R : αὐτοῖϲ ἐµφόβουϲ τρόµουϲ L : ἐνφόβουϲ, ιντροµουϲ (pro ἐντρόµουϲ) D Pr : 
ιντροµουϲ: ν ex corr. Da || 16 l. ποιη̣ϲ̣ά̣ϲ̣αϲ vel ποιή̣{ϲ̣α̣}ϲ̣αϲ? : πο[ιήϲ]αϲ R L D : ἐ̣ν̣οχλ[ήϲ]αϲ Pr : π̣οι ̣ϲ̣  ̣  ̣αϲ vel τ̣οι ̣ϲ̣  ̣  ̣αϲ Da | 
δ(εῖνα) | ποιείτω[ϲαν] πάντα L D  
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“I invoke you, who are on the beautiful bed, who are in the desirable house.74 Be my servant (90) and 
always relay whatever message I may give you, and wherever I may send you, assuming whatever form of 
god or goddess men and women may revere,75 quickly recounting all that is written out or spoken and 
handed over to you. Fire overtook the mightiest ghosts, and heaven swallowed the orb of the sacred scarab 
called PHŌREI, without knowing him. (The) scarab, the winged ruler of the middle-heavens, was 
be(95)headed (and) dismembered, (and Seth/they?) destroyed his mightiest and most glorious member; they 
locked up the Lord of Heaven and changed his status.76 In this way you yourself will serve me against 
anyone I wish, men and women. Come to me, O Lord of Heaven, you who illuminate the inhabited world. 
Serve me as my minister and compel them—whether men or women, small or great—always to do 
everything that has been written77 by me. Come to me, Lord (100) of forms,78 and awaken men and women 
for me; compel them by your ever-strong and mighty power to do all the things that are both written and 
spoken by me. EISAPHSANTA PHOUREI79 ARNAI· . . . SUNPHREŌ RIŌBAI OSOI, you are (?) ATEPHTHO AŌREL80 
ADŌNAI. Fill them with terror and trembling, flutter their minds with fear of you, and do to him, NN, all the 
things that have been prescribed. But, if you (105) disobey me, the (i.e scarab’s) orb will be burnt 
completely, and there will be darkness throughout the whole inhabited world,  
  

 
74 The opening line of the first invocation formula (ll. 89–107) is reminiscent of the description of the palace of Cupid 
at the beginning of the fifth book of Apuleius’ Metamorphoses. 
75 Cf. also l. 132: παροµοιωθείϲ, ᾧ ϲέ̣βεται θεῷ ἢ θεᾷ. Similar phrasing in the Sword of Dardanos GEMF 57/PGM IV 
1716–1870 at 1858: ὁµοιωθεὶϲ ᾧ ϲέβεται θεῷ ἢ δαίµονι. 
76 This is vaguely worded and can mean either that, in locking him up, they (i.e. the scarab’s enemies) became the 
rulers of heaven or that they “changed his status” from living to dead. The story of the scarab seems to refer to the 
murder and dismemberment of Osiris by his brother Seth; the “mightiest and most glorious (member)” is probably 
Osiris’ phallus, which in later Greek sources is said to have been devoured by fish in the Nile that were believed to 
have Typhonic associations (cf. Diod. Sic. 1.22.6-7; Plu. De Is. et Os. 18.358 B; Hippol. Haer. 5.7.22-29). The text 
seems to be corrupted here: the subject of κατεχρήϲατο would be Seth, but perhaps κατεχρήϲατο is a misspelling of 
κατεχρήϲαντο (as Dieterich has suggested; see the app. cr. on l. 7), which would agree with the following ἤλλαξα̣ν̣. 
77 The text reads γZε̣γραµµένα or perhaps ἐ̣γραµµένα; for the latter form, see Gignac 1976–1981, II 243–244. 
78 Eitrem 1925, 117 renders ὁ δεϲπότηϲ τῶν µορφῶν as “the Lord of Beauties.” However, the phrasing ὁ δεϲπότηϲ 
τῶν µορφῶν corresponds to the Egyptian epithet nb ḫprw, which is used of Re, Osiris, Horus, but also other solar 
deities: see Maltomini 1996, 140. 
79 Cf. l. 94: φωρει. 
80 Cf. GEMF 75/PGM XIa 10: αωριλ. 
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καὶ ὁ κάνθαροϲ κ[ατα]βήϲεται, ἕωϲ ποιήϲειåϲ̣ µ̣ο̣ι πά̣ν̣τ̣α, ὅϲα γράφω ἢ λέγω, ἀ̣ϲ̣π̣αραβάτωϲ. 
 ἤδη ἤδη, ταχὺ τα[χύ]. δεύτεροϲ, λεγόµενοϲ̣ ἐπὶ τ̣ῆϲ θυϲίαϲ. ἐξο̣ρ̣κ̣ίζω ϲε κατὰ τοῦ κατέ- 
20 χοντοϲ τὸν κ[ό]ϲµ[ο]ν καὶ ποιήϲαντ[ο]ϲ τὰ τέϲϲαρα θεµέλια κ̣αὶ µείξαντοϲ τοὺϲ  δ 
 ἀνέµ̣ουϲ. ϲὺ εἶå ὁ̣ ἀ̣ϲ̣τράπτων, ϲὺ εἶ ὁ βροντ̣ῶν, ϲὺ̣ εἶ ὁ ϲίåων, ϲὺ εἶ ὁ πάντα ϲτρέψαϲ καὶ [60] 
22s  πάϲαϲ  

 ἐπανορθώϲαϲ π̣άλιåν. ποίηϲον ϲτρέφεϲθα̣ιå [π]ά̣[ντ]α̣ϲ̣ ἀνθρώπουϲ τε καὶ γυναῖκαϲ   110 
 ε̣ὐ̣π̣η̣θῶϲ µου, τοῦ  ἢ τῆϲ , ἀφ’ ἧϲ ἂν ἀπ̣αιåτ̣ῶ ὥρ̣α̣ ἐν τούτῳ τῷ παραψίµῳ, κατ’ ἐπιτα-  
 γåὴν τοῦ ὑ̣ψίϲτου θεοῦ Ιαω Αδωνε̣α̣ι αβλα̣ν̣αθαναλβα. ϲὺ̣ εἶ ὁ περιέχων τὰϲ Χάριταϲ  
25 ἐ̣ν τῇ κορυφῇ λαµψρη, ϲὺ εἶ ὁ ἔχων ἐν τῇ δ̣ε̣ξιᾷ τὴν Ἀνάγκη̣ν βελτεπιαχ, ϲὺ εἶ ὁ δια-  
 λ̣ύων̣ καὶ δεϲµεύων ϲεµεϲιελ̣αµπεκρ̣ιåφ· ἐπάκουϲόν µου ἀπὸ τῆϲ ϲήµερον  
 ἡµέραϲ καὶ εἰϲ τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον.      λόγοϲ  γ ἐπὶ τῆϲ αὐτῆϲ θυϲίαϲ.    115 
 ἐπικ̣α̣λοῦµαι ὑµᾶϲ, θεοὶ οὐράνιοι καὶ ἐπίγιοι καὶ ἀέροι καὶ ἐπιχθόνιοι, καὶ ἐξορκί- 
 ζω κατὰ τοῦ κατέχοντοϲ τὰ  δ θεµέλια ἐ̣π̣ιτελέϲαι µοι, τῷ  ἢ τῇ , τόδε πρᾶγµα 
30 κα̣ὶå δοῦναί µοι χάριν, ἡδυγλωϲϲίαν, ἐπ[αφ]ροδιϲίαν πρὸϲ̣ πάνταϲ ἀνθρώπουϲ  
 κα̣ὶå πάϲαϲ γυναῖκαϲ τὰϲ ὑπὸ τὴν κτίϲι[ν], ἵνα µοι ὦϲι ὑποτεταγµένο˙ι εἰϲ πάντα,   [70] 
  ὅ̣ϲ̣α̣ ἐ̣ὰ̣ν̣ θέλω, ὅτιå δοῦλόϲ εἰµι τοῦ ὑψί˙ϲτου θεο̣ῦ̣ τ̣οῦ̣ κ̣ατέχο̣ντο[ϲ] τὸν κόϲµον καὶ παντο- 120 
 κρ̣[ά]τοροϲ µαρµαριὼθ λαϲιµιωληθ αρ ̣α  ̣ϲ  ̣ ϲηβαρβα̣ωθ νοω αωι ωιηρ αρτηµα  
 α̣α̣α̣α̣α̣  ηηηηηη  ωωωωωωω. παραγγέλλω™ [τῷ] ἐπὶ τούτων τεταγµέ[νω]ν̣ λεγοµένῳ  
 

 
18 κ[αταϲ]βήϲεται D | l. ἀπαραβάτωϲ : ηπαρ. vel αιπαραβατωϲ R : απταραβατωϲ L D : αϲπαρ. vel αιπαραβατωϲ Pr : αϲ̣παραβατωϲ 
Da || 19 l. τα[χύ]. 〈λόγοϲ〉 δεύτεροϲ : ταχὺ. [λόγοϲ] δεύτεροϲ R L D vel sim. Pr : τα[χυ  ̣] δεύτεροϲ Da || 20 l. µίξαντοϲ || 21 l. ϲείων 
| ⟨κατα〉ϲτρέψαϲ Ei3 || 22 πᾶν ὀρθώϲαϲ L D : ἀνορθώϲαϲ Kr : ἐπανορθώϲαϲ Pr Da || 23 l. εὐπειθῶϲ µου :  ̣  ̣πι[ϲ]θωϲ (pro εὐπίϲτωϲ?) 
µοι L : [φι]λί[αν] δό[ϲ] µοι D : [εἰϲ] πειθὼ ἐµοὶ vel πάθοϲ µοι Kr : ἐπὶ [ἔ]ρωτά µου Pr : ε̣υ̣π̣ ̣θωϲ vel ε̣υ̣π̣η̣θωϲ (pro εὐπειθῶϲ, cf. p. 
xvii) µου Da | δ(εῖνα) (x2) | l. ἂν ἀπ̣αιPτ̣ῶ ὥρ̣α̣ϲ : αν[αγκ]αζωµα[ι] pro ἀν[αγκ]άζοµα[ι] L D : ἀν[αγκ]άζοντ[αι] Kr : ἂν παραι[τ]ῶ 
ὥρ〈αϲ〉 Pr : αν παραιPτ̣ω ωρ̣α̣ Da | παραψιµω vel παραφιµω pro παραϲήµῳ D : παραψιµω pro παραφίµῳ Pr || 23–24 επιτα|ην pro 
ἐπιταγήν R L Pr : ἐπιτα|γήν D Da || 24 αβ[λα]ναθαναλβα R L D vel sim. Pr : αβλαθαναλβα Da || 25 λαµφρη R : l. λαµπρᾷ L : l. 
λαµπρῇ D : λαµψρη Pr Da || 26 ϲεµεϲιλαµπε κ[ύ]ριε R L vel sim. D | απο Pap: π ex corr. || 27 post χρόνον spat. (ca 4) || 28 l. 
ἐπίγειοι : επιγοι pro ἐπίγειοι L : scribendum esse ὑπόγειοι pro ἐπίγειοι (επιγιοι Pap) D Ei | l. ἀέριοι || 29 δ(εῖνα) (x2) || 30 [δοῦ]ναι 
R L : δ[ο]ῦναι D || 31 κτιϲι[ ̣]ινα vel κτιϲιννα (dittographia?) Da || 32 [ὅϲα] θέλω R : [ὅϲα ἂν] θέλω L D : ὅϲα ἐ[ὰν] θέλω Pr vel 
sim. Da | θε[οῦ] L || 33 αρναϲαν R : αρ[µ]αϲαν L : αρµαϲα D : αραα̣ϲ ̣ϲ ̣ Pr : αραα̣  ̣ϲ ̣Da | ϲηβαρβαυθ R L : ϲηβαρβναθ D | ποω R 
L : νοω D Pr Da | fort. ἄρτυµα Pr || 34 α ̣  ̣α R L : α[ααα] D : α̣[ααα]α̣ Pr : α̣α̣α̣α̣α̣ Da | fort. παραγγέλ[ειν τῷ] L : παραγγέλ[ω τῷ] D 
Pr Da | τεταγµέ[νω]ν L Da : τεταγµέ[νῳ] D : 〈τῶν〉 τεταγµέ[νω]ν Pr 
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and the scarab will come down (i.e. to the netherworld), until you perform for me everything I write or say, 
without changing anything; now, now; quickly, quickly.” Second (formula)81 spoken over the burnt-
offering: “I adjure you by the one who holds the cosmos (in his power), laid the four foundations, and mixed 
together the four winds. You are the one who hurls lightning, you are the one who thunders,82 you are the 
one who shakes, you are the one who overturned all things and (i.e. then) (110) set them right again. Cause 
all mortals and women to turn themselves ready to obey me, the man NN or the woman NN, from the very 
hour that I demand it with this touch-procedure,83 by command of the highest god, IAŌ, ADŌNEAI, 
ABLANATHANALBA. You are the one who wears the Graces around your head (i.e. like a garland?),84 
LAMPSRĒ. You are the one who holds Necessity in his right (hand), BELTEPIACH. You are the one who 
unbinds and binds, SEMESIELAMPEKRIPH. Hear me from today (115) onwards and for all time.” Third 
formula (spoken) over the same burnt-offering: “I invoke you, gods of heaven and earth, aerial and 
terrestrial, and I adjure (you) by the one who controls the 4 foundations, to accomplish for me, the man NN 
or the woman NN, the following deed, and to give me favor, sweet speech, sex appeal before all men and 
all women under creation, in order that they be ruled by me with regard to everything (120)—however 
many things I wish—because I am a slave of the highest god, the almighty one who holds the cosmos (in 
his power) MΑRΜΑRΙŌTH LASIMIŌLETH AR. . . SĒBARBAŌTH NOŌ AŌI ŌIĒR ARTĒMA85 ΑΑΑΑΑ ĒĒĒĒĒĒ 
ŌŌŌŌŌŌŌ. I pass the word of command to the one who is called to carry out these my orders,  

 
 
  

 
81 For the restoration, cf. ll. 87 and 115. 
82 A similar phrasing occurs in GEMF 57/PGM IV 1160–1165, but also in many other magical texts with Jewish 
attributes; see the references cited in Sarischouli forthcoming. 
83 Preisendanz’s emendation to the otherwise unattested παραφίµῳ was rejected already by Schmidt 1935, 1174, who 
pointed out that παραψίµῳ was the correct reading (in agreement with the papyrus). A “touch-procedure” could 
involve, e.g., wearing three inscribed Homeric verses and touching the desired person (GEMF 57/PGM IV 2173–2174 
ἧϲ δ᾽ ἂν παράψῃ γυναικὸϲ ἢ ἀνδρόϲ, φιληθήϲει) or applying an ointment (74.1128–1135/VII 973–980: ἀγώγιµον 
παράψιµον).  
84 An awkward image, but neatly in parallel with the next bodily image of Necessity in the hand. Martin, GMPT 
renders the text as “who embraces the Graces on the mountain top.” 
85 The papyrus reads αρτηµα (in Greek, ‘hanging ornament’), which Preisendanz emends to ἄρτυµα, ‘spice’. However, 
both seem unlikely here between magical names and vowels; ARTĒMA is probably another magical name, as a good 
number of them start with ART-.  
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verso col. vi ↓  GEMF 15.123–139 [PDM XII 74–90] 
 
1 Ἔρωτι, ὅτ̣ι εἰµὶ θεὸϲ θεῶν ἁπάντων Ιαων Ϲαβαωθ Αδωναι Αβ[ραϲα]ξ̣ ιαραββαι  
 θω™υριω θανακερµηφ πανχοναψ. οὗτοι λόγοι γείνωνται καὶ λέ[γωντα]ι ἐπὶ τὰϲ  γ   
 ἡµέραϲ, ἵνα ἀποδοῖϲ τ̣ὴν πρᾶξιν τελέωϲ.        125 
 ὅταν δὲ πέµπειϲ, εἰϲ ἃ χρῄζειϲ, λέγε µόνον τοῦτον τὸν λόγον, ἄρ̣α̣ϲ̣ τὸν Ἔρωτα ἀπὸ τῆϲ 
5 τραπέζηϲ καὶ τὰ παρακείµενα αὐ[τῷ]. γράφε ἐν πιττακιδίῳ περὶ ὧν χρῄζειϲ. λόγοϲ  
 γραφόµενοϲ ἐν τῷ πιτα̣τακίῳ. ϲὺ εἶ ὁ νήπιοϲ, ὁ ζῶν θεόϲ, ὁ ἔχων µορφὴν Ϲαµµωθ  
 Ϲαβαωθ Ταβαωθ ϲορφη ϲεουρφουθ µουηιϲρω ϲαλαµαγωυθ εθειµη ουϲου  [80] 
 ϲειρι εϲειη εφθανουθ ϲαθαη· Ἶϲιϲ αχθι εφανουν, βιβιου βιβιου, ϲφη ϲφη, αϲηηα  130 
 ηι´. πορευθεὶϲ πάντα τόπον καὶ πᾶ̣ϲ̣α̣ν οἰκίαν, ὅπου ϲε πέµπω™, πρὸϲ τὸν  τῆϲ   
10 ἢ τὴν  τ̣ῆϲ , παροµοιωθείϲ, ᾧ ϲέ̣βεται θεῷ ἢ θεᾷ, ἀνάγκαϲον αὐτὸ̣ν ποιῆϲαι τόδε  
 πρᾶγµα, ὅϲα θέλειϲ, γράφε εἰϲ τὸ πιτ̣τ̣άκιον ϲὺν τῷ λόγῳ. ἐγερθείϲ, ἔκθ̣αµβοϲ, ὁρκίζω ϲε 
 κατὰ τοῦ καὶ κατ’ ἐπιτίµου ὀνόµατοϲ, ᾧ ἡ πᾶϲα κτίϲιϲ ὑ̣πόκειτ̣αι. παϲ̣ιåχθωνι βαρβου 
 θαρακ̣τ̣ιθεανωβαβουθακωχεδ. ἀµήν. γενέϲθω τόδε πρᾶγµα̣ ἤδη β.   135 
 ἐρυθρᾶ θαλάϲϲηϲ, ὁ ἐκ τῶν  δ µε̣ρῶν τοὺϲ ἀνέµουϲ ϲυνϲείων, ὁ ἐπὶ τοῦ λωτοῦ 
15 καθήµενοϲ καὶ λαµπυρίδων τ̣ὴν ὅλην οἰκουµένην. καθέζῃ γὰρ κορκοδειλο-  
 ειδήϲ, ἐν δὲ τ̣ο̣ῖϲ πρὸϲ νότον µέρεϲ[ι]ν δράκων εἶ πτεροειδήϲ, ὣϲ γὰρ ἔφυϲ τῇ ἀλη-  
 θείᾳ. ιω™ιωβαρβαρ Αδωναι κοµβολιωψθωβ ιαρµιωουθ. ἧκέ µ̣οι, κλῦθί µου   [90] 
 
1 l. ὅτ̣ι 〈ἐγώ〉 εἰµι θεὸϲ iam Pr | α[βραξ]αϲ ιαραββαψ R L D || 2 θο̣υριω R L D Da | l. οὗτοι 〈οἱ〉 λόγοι iam Ei |  l. γίνωνται : γίγνωνται 
L | λέγον[τ]αι R : λέ[γωντ]αι L D : λέ[γωντα]ι Pr : λε[γωνται] Da || 3 ἵν᾽ ἀποδοῖϲ L D || 4 λογον Pap: λ ex corr. || 5 αυ[ ̣  ̣]γραφε 
Pap : ἀνάγραφε R : µε̣τ̣ά̣γραφε L : µ[ελάνι] γράφε D : αὐ[τῷ] 〈καὶ〉? γράφε Pr : αυ[τω] γραφε Da || 6 l. πιττακίῳ | fort. µορφὴν 〈τοῦ〉 
Pr || 7 ϲαρβαωθ L | µουιϲιϲρω Pr Da | ϲαλαµαγωθυ εδειµη ουϲου L : ϲαλαµαγωθ εθ ειµη ουϲου D : ϲαλαµα γωυθ εθειµηουϲ ου Pr : 
ϲαλαµα γωυθεθειµη ουϲου Da || 8 εϲϲενεφθανουθ R L D : Ἑϲειῆ ε Φθᾶ Νούθ Pr | post ϲαθαη dist. | ιϲιϲαηθι L : ιϲιϲαχθι D : Ἶϲιϲ 
αχθι Pr Da || 9 post ηι dist. | l. πορευθεὶϲ 〈εἰϲ〉 iam D | δ(εῖνα) (x2) || 10 δ(εῖνα) (x2) || 11 ἐκ θάµβοϲ pro ἐκ θάµβουϲ L || 12 l. κατὰ 
τοῦ 〈ἁγίου〉 καὶ iam R Pr : κατὰ τοῦ καὶ L Da : καταγου και pro καθ᾽ ἁγίου καὶ D | πᾶν (pro πᾶϲα) χθών L : παν χθων vel πανχθων? 
(vox magica) D : παϲιχθων Pr Da || 14 l. 〈ὁ ἐκ?〉 ἐρυθρᾶϲ | l. ϲυϲϲείων L || 15 l. λαµπυρίζων L || 15–16 l. κροκοδειλο|ειδήϲ L || 16 
πτεροειδηϲ fort. pro πτερόειϲ L || 17 κλῦθί µοι L 
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Eros, for I am god of all gods, IAŌN SABAŌTH ADŌNAI AB[RASA]X IARABBAI THŌURIŌ THANAKERMĒPH 
PANCHONAPS.”  These formulas should be performed86 and [spoken] during the three (125) days, in order 
that you accomplish the procedure perfectly. But whenever you send (him) for the things you need, say only 
this formula, lifting the Eros from the table together with the things presented to him. Write what you want 
on a small papyrus strip. Formula written on the papyrus strip: “You are the infant,87 the living god, the one 
who has the shape of SAMMŌTH SABAŌTH TABAŌTH SORPHĒ SEOURPHOUTH88 MOUĒISRŌ SALAMAGŌUTH89 
ETHEIMĒ OUSOU (130) SEIRI ESEIĒ90 EPHTHANOUTH91 SATHAĒ ISIS ACHTHI EPHANOUN BIBIOU BIBIOU92 SPHĒ 
SPHĒ ASĒĒA ĒI´. Go to every place and every house, where I send you, to him, NN, (son of) her, NN, or to 
her, NN, (daughter of) her, NN, likening yourself to the god or goddess, whom he (or she) reveres, and 
force him to do this deed. Write on the papyrus strip whatever you wish together with the formula. 
Awakened, amazed,93 I adjure you by the 〈holy〉 and valuable name to which all creation is subject: 
PASICHTHŌNΙ94 BARBOU (135) THARAKTITHEANŌBABOUTHAKŌCHED. Αmen.95 Let this deed come to pass 
now (twice). [The one] of the Red Sea, the one who makes the winds tremble from the four regions, the one 
who sits upon the lily96 and illuminates the whole inhabited world.97 For in the form of a crocodile you take 
your seat (on the throne?), while in southerly regions you are a winged serpent, for thus were you in truth 
born.98 IŌIŌBARBAR ADŌNAI KOMBALIŌPSTHŌB IARMIŌOUTH. Come to me; listen to me  

 
  

 
86 At this point, one would have expected a form of γράφω (like γράφωνται), as the recipe talks about written and 
spoken; cf. e.g. ll. 91–92: πάντα τὰ ὑπογραφόµενα ἢ λεγόµενα. 
87 Cf. GEMF 30.166/PGM II 119: ὁ νήπιοϲ ἀνατέλλων. 
88 Cf. GEMF 55/PGM III 659. 
89 SALAMA is also found in PGM XXVIIIa 2. 
90 Probably a form of Osiris’ name (Ouseiri), followed by the Demotic epithet ḥsy, meaning ‘praised’, which was 
regularly applied to Osiris, the Drowned One. 
91 The names of Ptah (Phtha) and Nut (Nouth) are probably to be found within this sequence of voces magicae; cf. 
Preisendanz (PGM) and Ritner, GMPT. 
92 Cf. GEMF 30.170/PGM II 123: ϊαϲφη· ϊαϲφη· βιβιου· βιβιου·; 58/V 485: βιου βιου ϲφη ϲφη; 60/XIII 708: βιβιου β 
ϲφη β. 
93 This refers to the speaker here, but in adjuration formulas similar phrasing sometimes refers to the daimon being 
adjured, i.e. “wake yourself up and go to her…” 
94 PASICHTHŌN seems to be related to πᾶϲα κτίϲιϲ, as Leemans already noticed. 
95 For the apotropaic power attributed to amen, see Peterson 1926, 50, 130, 232. 
96 The Nile water lily or blue lotus (Nymphaea caerulea) was commonly associated with the sun god Ra (as the bringer 
of light), but also with other deities, like Nefertem, Harsomtus and Horus; the locus classicus on the subject is Morenz-
Schubert 1954. 
97 Ll. 136–137 seem to be somehow connected to l. 128; cf. Preisendanz (app.cr. ad loc.).  
98 Ll. 136–138 refer to the Egyptian “Myth of the Phoenix”; cf. GEMF 30.152–162/PGM II 104–115. 
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col. vi (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.140–155 [PGM XII 91–106] 
 

ἐπὶ τήνδε τὴν χρείαν, ἐπὶ τήνδε̣ τὴν πρᾶξιν, µέγιϲτε Αρϲαµω™ϲ̣[ι] µουχαλιåνου-  140 
 χα ἅρ̣παξ Αδωνεαι. ἐγώ εἰµ̣ιå Ạ ϲυνήντηϲ̣α̣ϲ̣ ὑπὸ τὸ ιερὸν ὄ̣ροϲ καὶ ἐδωρήϲω  
20 τὴν τοῦ̣ µεγίϲτου ον ϲου γνῶϲιν, ἣν καὶ τηρήϲω ἁγνῶϲ µηδεν̣ὶå µεταδιδούϲ,  
 εἰ µὶ το̣ῖϲ ϲοῖϲ ϲυνµύϲταιϲ εἰϲ τὰϲ̣ ϲὰϲ ἱερὰϲ τελετάϲ ιαρβαθατ̣ρ̣α̣ µνηψιβαω 
 χνηµε̣ωψ. ἐλθὲ καὶ παράϲτα ε̣ἰϲ̣ [τ]ήνδε τὴν χρείαν καὶ ϲυνέργηϲον.     
     τ̣ὰ παρὰ Ἡµερίου.     145 
 Τυφωνίου µέλανοϲ γραφή. ἀνε[µ]ώ™νηϲ φλο̣γείτιδοϲ, χυλοῦ κ̣ιåν̣άραϲ, ϲπέρµατοϲ 
25 ἀκάνθ̣[η]ϲ̣ Αἰγυπτίαϲ, µίλτ̣ου Τυφῶνοϲ, ἀϲβέϲτου κονίαϲ, ἀρτεµ̣[ιϲ]ίåαϲ µονοκλώνου,  
 κόµεω™ϲ, ὀµβρίου.  ἐργαϲτήριον εὖ πράϲϲειν.  
 ἐπὶ ὠοῦ̣ ὄρνιθοϲ ἀρϲενικοῦ ἐπίγραφε καὶ κατόρυξον πρὸϲ τὸν οὐδόν. ϲ̣[ὺ] εἶ τὸ ὠόν χφυριϲ, [100] 
 ὠόν, ὅ ἐϲ̣τιν χορβαιϲαναχαρϲω Ἀµ̣οῦν  ϲφη · β · γακνεφη ϲιεθω  ν̣ουϲι · β · ϲὺ εἶ τὸ ὠὸ  150 
 τ̣ὸ̣ ἅγειον ἀ̣πὸ̣ λοχίαϲ, ὅ ἐϲτιν ϲελβιουϲ βαθινι φνιηι απο αωη αωη αω[ι] αωι αφιαεα θωυ  
30 Ἰάω ϲελ̣ε̣τ̣ηα θεωηφ οξυµβρηη ηη ιιι. ἡ δὲ εὐχὴ τοῦ ὠοῦ. ὁ µέγαϲ θεό[ϲ], δό[ϲ] µοι χάριν, πρᾶξιν, 
 καὶ τόπῳ̣ τούτῳ, ὅπ̣ου κεῖται τὸ ὠόν, ἐν ᾧ οἴκῳ πραγµατεύοµαι ἐγὼ δ[ε]. ϲ̣ελ̣ε̣πηλ θεωηφ καὶ  
 Δαίµων Ἀγαθό̣[ϲ]. ἐπαπόϲτειλον τῷδε τῷ τόπῳ πᾶϲαν πρᾶξιν καὶ εὐπ̣ορίαν καθηµερι-  
 νήν. ϲὺ εἶå ἡ ἐργåαϲία µου, ϲὺ εἶ ὁ µέγαϲ Ἄµµων, ὁ ἐν οὐρανῷ. να[ca 5]ε, βοήθηϲόν µοι.  155 
 
 
18–19 Αρϲαµωϲ Μουχαλ  ̣ου|χα L : αρϲαµωϲ µουχαλνου|χα D : Ἁρϲαµῶϲ[ι] µουχα λ[ι]νου|χα Pr : αρϲαµωϲ[ι] µουχαλιPνου|χα Da || 
19 l. ᾧ̣ ϲυνήντηϲ̣α̣ϲ̣ iam Pr : ὁ ϲυνηντηϲαϲ pro ϲυναντήϲαϲ L D : ὁ ϲυνηντήϲαϲ 〈ϲυ〉 (pro ϲοι) Ei : ωj ϲυνηντηϲαϲ Da || 20 l. ὀν〈όµατόϲ〉 
ϲου iam D Pr : Ὀνϲοῦ R L || 21 l. µὴ | l. ϲυµµύϲταιϲ L || 22 παράϲταθι εἰϲ? R : παράϲτα[θι τή]νδε L : παράϲταθι [τ]ήνδε D : παραϲτα 
ειϲ[τ]ηνδε Pr Da || 24 l. φλογίτιδοϲ : φλογειτιδοϲ fort. pro φλογίνηϲ R L : φλογειτιδοϲ pro τρωγλίτιδοϲ D : φλογειτιδοϲ pro 
φλωγίτιδοϲ Pr : φλωγειτιδοϲ Da || 25 ἀκάνθ[ο]υ R L : ἀκάνθ[ου] D : ἀκάν[θ]η̣ϲ Pr : ακανθ̣η̣ϲ Da || 26 l. κόµµεωϲ L D | ὀµβρίου (sc. 
ὕδατοϲ) ) Ei3 | post ὀµβρίου spat. ca 15 | εὐπράϲϲειν L || 27 καικατορυξον Pap: ι deinde add. | ϲ̣[ὺ] εἶ R L D Da : ὅ[που?] εἶ Pr | ωον 
Pap: ω corr. ex ο || 28 Xορβαιϲαναχαρϲω R L : χορβαιϲ αναχαρϲω D : χορβαι ϲαναχαρϲω Pr Da | fort. signum repetionis : (ἅγιον) 
R L D : πτ (fort. τετραγράµµατοϲ) Ei | ὠὸ(ν) || 29 l. ἅγιον | φνιηι απο pro φνιηι αηο D Pr | φιαϲαθωυ L | l. Θωύθ iam Pr || 30 
ϲεµ[ε]τηα R L : ϲεµ ̣τηα D : ϲελετηα Pr Da | ἥδε εὐχὴ L D  | ο µεγαϲ pro ὧ µέγαϲ L | δό[ϲ] µοι R L D Da : δὸ[ϲ ἐ]µοὶ Pr || 31 οπου 
Pap: π corr. ex µ vel υ? | l. ἐγὼ ὅδε iam Pr : ἐγὼ δ[ὲ] R L D Da | fort. 〈ϲὺ εἶ〉 ϲ̣ελ̣ε̣πηλ | ϲε[λα]πηλ R L : ϲε ̣  ̣πηλ D : ϲελ[ε]πηλ Pr : 
ϲ̣ε̣λ̣ε̣πηλ Da || 33 l. να[ί, κύρι]ε iam Da (cf. p. xvii) : ν ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ε R L : να[ίων, ἐλθ]έ D Pr 
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(140) concerning this need, concerning this procedure, O mighty, ARSAMŌSI99 MOUCHALINOUCHA robber 
ADŌNEAI. I am the one whom you met at the base of the holy hill and to whom you gave as a gift the 
knowledge of your most great name,100 which I will also keep in purity, sharing it with no one, except the 
fellow-initiates into your own sacred rites, IARBATHATRA MNĒPSIBAŌ CHNĒMEŌPS. Come! Assist this need 
(of mine) and work with me.”  
(145) Himerios’ (prescriptions):101 Inscription (made) with Typhonian ink: some fiery red wind-flower, 
juice from an artichoke, seed of the Egyptian acacia, Typhon’s red ochre,102 unslaked quicklime,103 single-
stemmed wormwood,104 gum, rainwater. For a workshop to do well: Inscribe the egg of a male bird and 
then bury (the egg) near the threshold (i.e. of the workshop): “You are the egg CHPHURIS, (150) (the) egg, 
that is CHORBAISANACHARSŌ AMOUN (thrice?)105 SPHĒ (twice) GAKNEPHĒ SIETHŌ (thrice?) NOUSI (twice). 
You are the egg that is sacred from birth,106 that is SELBIOUS BATHINI PHNIĒI APO AŌE AŌE AŌ[I] AŌI 
APHIAEA THŌU[TH?]107 IAŌ SELETĒA THEŌĒPH OXUMBRĒĒ ĒĒ III.” And the prayer of the egg: “O great god, 
give favor, business (success) to me, and to this place, where the egg lies, in the house where I (myself) 
conduct my business. (You are?)108  SELEPĒL THEŌĒPH and Agathos Daimon. Send to this place all business 
and daily prosperity. (155) You are my labor, you are the great Amûn,109 who (dwells) in heaven. [Aye, 
Lord,] help me.” 
 

  

 
99The Greek transliteration of an Egyptian epithet of Horus (Ḥr-smsw), which means “Horus the Firstborn.” 
(H)ARSAMŌSI occurs also in GEMF 30.171 and 201/PGM II 124 and 154; 55/III 583; 60/XIII 926; on the word, cf. the 
literature cited by Brashear 1995, 3580 s.v. 
100 Similar phrasing also in GEMF 30.174–175/PGM II 127–128 and 55/III 157; the text seems to allude to some sort 
of ritual drama. 
101 For Himerios, see Sarischouli forthcoming. 
102 Since µίλτοϲ, ‘red ocher’ or ‘ruddle’ is also used in the magical papyri for ‘blood’ (cf. e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 
2221: µιλτάριον Τυφῶνοϲ; 74.302/VII 222: λαβὼν µίλτον περιϲτερᾶϲ λευκῆϲ), “Typhon’s red ochre” is the blood of 
an ass. Other recipes explicitly refer to the “blood of Typhon” (e.g. 57/IV 3259; 74.808–809/VII 652–653), or “the 
blood of an ass” (57/IV 2101; 68/XXXVI 72).  
103 For the preparation of ἄϲβεϲτοϲ, see Dsc. 5.115.1–2; for κονία, cf. ibid. 1.128.6. 
104 For the use of single-stemmed wormwood in the Greek magical papyri, cf. LiDonnici 2001, 83–89. 
105 The meaning of the symbol remains unresolved (for the suggestions of previous editors cf. the app.cr.). Preisendanz 
cautiously assumes that  might be a symbol of repetition similar to β; should this assumption be correct, then perhaps 
the name of Amûn is to be repeated thrice. It should be noted that Preisendanz (cf. his app.cr. ad loc.) incorrectly sees 
a line drawn through the β (instead of the dots before and after the letter). 
106 Ptah came into existence as an egg issued from the mouth of Kneph; this egg is interpreted as the cosmos (see Philo 
of Byblos apud Eus. PE 3.11.45). For the cosmic egg and Ptah, see Sethe 1929, 62–63, and Mendel 2003, 44–47; cf. 
also Bonnet 2000, 162–165. For the similarities between the Egyptian primordial egg and the cosmic egg of the Orphic 
cosmogony, see West 1983, 104–106, 187–189; Quispel 1978, 11–33; Morenz 1950, 71–102.  
107 Cf. GEMF 72/PGM VIII 59: ἔϲτι δὲ τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ γραφόµενον φθορον, φιονη, Θωύθ.  
108 The text as it stands (ἐγὼ δ[ε] ϲ̣ελ̣ε̣πηλ θεωηφ) reads “I am SELEPĒL THEŌĒPH”; in l. 152, however, the egg has been 
called this name and in the following lines we twice find ϲὺ εἶ followed by a noun. Preisendanz’s conjecture to read 
ἐγὼ 〈ὅ〉δε appears to partly solve the difficulties in the understanding of the text; probably, we may also assume that 
ϲὺ εἶ has dropped out in l. 153. 
109 Preisendanz adopts Dieterich’s restoration of the damaged text in l. 155: ϲὺ εἶ ὁ µέγαϲ Ἄµµων, ὁ ἐν οὐρανῷ να[ίων, 
ἐλθ]έ, βοήθηϲόν µοι, “you are the great Amûn who [dwells] in heaven. [Come,] help me.” However, the use of the 
poetic verb ναίω seems improbable in the present context (the verb appears only in the hexametric GEMF 30.130/PGM 
II 83), and the restored text is perhaps a bit too long for the lacuna. Daniel’s restoration of the standard να[ί, κύρι]ε 
followed by an imperative (cf. e.g. l. 310/PGM ΧΙΙ 261; SM I 42.35.40; SM II 57.14) seems to fit the context more 
reasonably. 
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verso col. vii ↓ GEMF 15.156–172 [PGM XII 107–123] 
 
1    ὀνειροποµ̣[πὸ]ϲ Ἀγαθοκλεύϲ. 
 λαβὼν αἴλουρον ὁλοµέλανα βιοθ[άν]α̣τον, π[ο]ιήϲαϲ πιττάκιον καὶ ἐνγράψαϲ ζζ  
 τὰ ὑποκείµενα καὶ ὃν θέλειϲ ὀν[ειροπ]οµπεῖåϲαι καὶ ἔνθεϲ εἰϲ τὸ ϲτόµα τοῦ αἰλούρου.  
 κειµι κειµι, ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ µέγαϲ, ὁ ἐν [ϲ]τ̣[ό]µ̣[α]τι κείµ̣ενοϲ µοµµου Θωθ νανουµβρη [110] 
5 χ̣αριχα κενυρω πααρµιαθ, ον τὸ ἅγιον ιαου ιεη ιεου αηωι, ὁ ὢν ἐπάνω τοῦ οὐρανοῦ. 160 
 αν̣εχευµευ νεννανα ϲεννανα αβ̣λ̣αναθαν[α]λβα ακραµµαχαµαρι αβραϲιλουα  
 λαµψωρ ειεειειει αωηηω Θηουριϲ ωα̣ επειδε̣υ επεργαβριων. αµη. χρηµάτιϲον  
 τῷ  περὶ τοῦδε. ὁ δὲ ἐπάναγκοϲ. δεῦρό µοι, , πήξαϲ τὸν ⟦υ̣⟧Φ τῇ ϲεαυτοῦ δυνά- 
 µι, ὁ̣ κυριεύων τοῦ παντὸϲ κόϲµου, ὁ [π]ύρινοϲ       τῷ  θαρθαρ θαµαρα⟦ρα⟧θαθα  
10 µοµµοµ θαναβωθα απρανου βαµα̣ληα χρη̣θ Ναβουϲουληθ ροµβρου θαραηλ  165 
 αλβαναβρωχρηξ αβραναζουχηλ. [ἐ]πάκουϲόν µου, ὅτι µέλλω τὸ µέγα ονο λέ- 
 γειν. αωθ, ὃν πᾶϲ  προϲκυνεῖ καὶ π[ᾶ]ϲ δαίµων φρείϲϲει, ο πᾶϲ ἄγγελοϲ τὰ ἐπιταϲ-  
 ϲόµενα αποι. θεῖον ὄνοµά ϲοι τὸ κατὰ τῶν̣  ζ,  α  ε  η   ι  ο  υ  ω ιαυωηεαωουεηωια. εἴρηκά ϲου  
 τὸ ὄνοµα ἔνδοξον, ὄνοµα τὸ κατὰ πά̣ντων τῶν χρειῶν  τῷ , κυβρε θεέ. τὸ  [120] 
15 τοῦτο. τούτῳ καὶ Ἀπολλώβηξ ἐχρᾶτο.  ὀνειροποµπὸϲ     170 
 Ζµείνιοϲ Τεντυρείτου. λαβὼν ὀθόνιον καθαρ[ὸ]ν καὶ, κατoαϲτανην,  γράψον εἰϲ αὐ- 
 τὸ ἀνθρωποειδὲϲ ζῴδιον καὶ πτερὰ  δ κ[αὶ] τ̣ὴν µὲν λαιὰν χεῖρα ἐκτετακότα  
 
 
1 l. Ἀγαθοκλέουϲ L | 2 l. ἐγγράψαϲ L | ζ(µύρνῃ) || 3 l. ὀνειροποµπῆϲαι : ον ̣  ̣  ̣οµπε ̣αι fort. pro ὄνειρον πέµψαι L : ὄν[ειρ]ον π ̣  ̣  ̣αι 
pro ὄ. πέµπε vel ὄ. εµπεϲαι pro ἐµπεϲεῖν D : ὄνειρον π[έµπειν] vel π[έµψ]αι, sc. ἐνγράψαϲ Ei : ὀν[ιρο]π̣οµπεῦϲαι Ei3 : 
ὀν[ειροπ]οµπεῦ̣ϲαι Pr : ον[ειροπ]οµπειPϲαι vel—πεϲαι pro ὀνειροποµπῆϲαι? (cf. p. xvii) Da || 4 κειµι fort. pro κεῖµαι (2x) L Pr | 
[ϲτόµα]τι L R D Pr Da : [τέλµα]τι Ei1 || 5 καριχα R L D | l. πααρµιαθ, 〈ᾧ〉 ὄν〈οµα〉 τὸ iam Pr : πααρµιαθον, τὸ R L D : πααρµιαθον, 
τὸ ἅγιον 〈ὄνοµα〉 Ei || 6 ανεχευµευ Pap: αν ex corr. : αµαχευµευ L : αµεχευµευ D || 7 ἐπ᾽ ἔργα Βριων L | l. ἀµήν iam L Pr || 8 δ(εῖνα) 
(x2) | ἐπάναγκοϲ (sc. λόγοϲ) : l. ἐπάναγκεϲ L | l. 〈ὁ〉 πήξαϲ iam Pr : µοι πήξαϲ τὸν  D | l. τὸν Φ, τονυ̣φ Pap. : υ ex corr. vel deletio 
||  8–9 τὸν ὑφ᾽ τῆϲ ἐαυτοῦ (pro τῆϲ ϲεαυτοῦ) δυνα|µιϲ (pro δυνάµεωϲ) L : τὸν  τῇ ϲεαυτοῦ δυνά|µει, ὁ D : τον υφτηϲ εαυτου (ex 
υφ εαυτου pro τὸν 〈 〉 ὑπὸ τῇ ϲεαυτοῦ) δυνά|µει, ὁ Pr : τονυφτη ϲεαυτου δυνα|µι ο κυριευων Da || 9 θ(εόϲ) | χρη(µάτιϲον) : 
(χρηµάτιζε) R : χρ(ηµάτ)ιϲον L : χρ(ηµάτιϲον) D : χρη(µάτ)ι(ϲον) Pr | δ(εῖνα) || 10 θαναβωθ R L Pr Da : θαναβωθα D | βαµγαληα 
R : βαµαληα L D : βαµβ̣αληα Pr : βαµα̣ληα vel βαµε̣ληα Da | χρ ̣θ R L D : χρ[η]θ Pr : χρη̣θ vel χρε̣ιPθ Da || 11 ε̣πακουϲον Da | l. 
ὄνο〈µα〉 iam L D Pr, ονο Pap || 12 l. Θώθ D | ον παϲ pro ὃ πᾶϲ L | θ(εόϲ) | l. φρίϲϲει | l. ᾧ πᾶϲ iam D Pr : ὃ πᾶϲ L || 13 l. {α}ποι〈εῖ〉. 
θεῖον ὄνοµά ϲοι, αποιθειονονϲοοµια Pap : αποιθειον ὄνοµα ϲοι pro ποιεῖ, τὸ θεῖον ὄνοµά ϲου L : αποτελει οννοοϲµοαι pro ἀποτελεῖ. ὄνοµά 
ϲοι D : αποι θειον ονοµαϲοι pro ἀποτελεῖ. θεῖον ὄνοµά ϲοι Pr || 14 χρη(µάτιϲον) | δ(εῖνα) | l. κρύφε? (2x), κυβρε (2x ) Pap :  l. εὔβρε 
L : l. κρύβε D : l. κύριε? (cf. col. viii 18) Pr | (ὄνοµα) :  deest Pr || 15 τούτῳ sc. ὀνειροποµπῷ D vel ὀνόµατι? Pr | post ἐχρᾶτο spat. 
(ca 10) || 16 l. Ζµίνιοϲ Τεντυρίτου | l. κατὰ Ὀϲτάνην : κατ’ Ὀϲτάνην R L D | ζ(µύ)ρ(νῃ) || 17 l. ἐκτετακόϲ L 
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Agathokles’ dream-sending procedure:110 Take a completely black cat that died a violent death, fashion a 
strip of papyrus and inscribe on it with myrrh(?)111 the following things and the (name of the) person to 
whom you want to send a dream, and place it into the mouth of the cat: “KEIMI KEIMI,112 I am the Great 
One, the one lying in [the mouth], MOMMOU THŌTH NANOUMBRĒ (160) CHARICHA KENURŌ PAARMIATH, 
[to whom belongs] the holy name, IAOU IEĒ IEOU AĒŌI, the one being above the heaven. ANECHEUMEU113 
NENNANA SENNANA ABLANATHANALBA AKRAMMACHAMARI ABRASILOUA114 LAMPSŌR EIEEIEIEI AŌĒĒŌ 
THĒOURIS115 ŌA EPEIDEU EPERGABRIŌN. Αmen.116 Prophesy to him,117 NN, concerning this matter.” And 
the compulsion-formula: “Come to me, NN, [you who] established the Phi (?)118 by your own power, you 
who rule the whole cosmos, the fiery god. Prophesy to him, ΝΝ,119 THΑRTHAR THAMARATHATHA (165) 
MOMMOM THANABŌTHA APRANOU BAMALĒA CHRĒTH NABOUSOULĒTH120 ROMBROU THARAĒL 
ALBANABRŌCHRĒX ABRANAZOUCHĒL. Listen to me, for I am going to say the great name: AŌTH,121 before 
whom every god prostrates himself and every daimon shudders, for whom every messenger executes (?)122 
the given commands. Divine is your name according to the 7 (vowels): Α E Ē I O U Ō123 IAUŌĒEAŌOUEĒŌIA. 
I have spoken your glorious name, the name for all needs.124 Prophesy to him, ΝΝ, O secret (?) god.” This 
is (170) the name. Apollobex125 also used this.  
Zminis126 of Tentyra’s dream-sending procedure:127 Take a clean linen cloth and draw—according to 
Ostanes128 with myrrh ink—on it a small, human-like image with four wings, having the left arm 
outstretched 

 
110 Agathocles remains otherwise unknown as an expert of magic. 
111 The papyrus reads ζζ, which Leemans wrongly explains as ἑπτά sc. ὀνόµατα; cf. Dieterich’s app.cr. on the line.  
112 κειµι κειµι is probably a doubled vox magica, close to l. 130: βιβιου βιβιου ϲφη ϲφη. Schmidt 1935, 1174 suggests 
that κειµι may be Eg. kemi or kmj, ‘the black one’, an epithet of Osiris, whose dark complexion was believed to be 
connected either to his chthonic character or the dark color of the mud in the Nile Delta. Preisendanz (PGM) and 
Grese, GMPT accept Leemans’ conjecture κεῖµαι, κεῖµαι, “I am lying, I am lying,” which stands in agreement with 
the following participle κείµ̣ενοϲ. 
113 Preisendanz (PGM) reads ἄνεχε υµευ etc., which Grese, GMPT translates “arise, YMEU …,” an action appropriate 
for a sun-god, but the poetic ἀνέχω seems to be out of place here in an otherwise unbroken sequence of voces magicae. 
114 A similar sequence of voces magicae is found in ll. 206–207. 
115THĒOURIS, THOUĒRIS, THOĒRIS are Greek transliterations of the name of the hippopotamus goddess Taweret (Tꜣ-
wr.t), “the Great (Female) One,” one of many protective, hippopotamus-shaped goddesses like Ipet, ‘the Nurse’, Reret, 
‘the Sow’, and Hedjet, ‘the White One’, which are often difficult to distinguish from one another.  
116 See n. 95 above. 
117 The third-person designation changes in the first-person a few lines later (“to me, NN”) suggesting that the formula 
could be used by oneself or a practitioner could use it on a client. 
118 The scribe seems to have tried to delete the letter before φ rather than to correct it to an υ or α. Thus, Φ could have 
stood as a symbol for a particular deity or a person (similarly to ): perhaps Φθᾶ is meant here. PHTHA was said to be 
born as an egg from the mouth of Kneph (see n. 106 above), and in this sense was established by Kneph’s power. 
119 Here and in l. 169 the otherwise unattested symbol, which probably stands for χρη(µάτιϲον), is followed by the 
standard formula “to him, NN” in the dative, but we lack any imperative telling the god what to do.  
120 Probably another form of Neboutosualeth, on which see Brashear 1995, 3425, n. 213, and 3593; Merkelbach and 
Totti 1990, 80; Zintzen 1975. The name occurs also (usually as part of the ακτιωφι-logos) in GEMF 57/PGM IV 2484, 
2749; 74.398/VII 317; 16/XIVc 17; SM I 49.45; cf. also CBd-3170. 
121 AŌTH is to be interpreted either as a misspelling for Thoth, or—perhaps more likely—as the Hebrew ’oth, meaning 
‘sign’, ‘signal’. 
122 For the restoration of the text, see note 3*.  
123 On the use of the seven vowels in Greco-Egyptian magic, see n. 229 below. 
124 Daniel 1991, xviii suggests restoring: τὸ {ὄνοµα} ἔνδοξον ὄνοµα τὸ κατὰ πά̣ντων τῶν χρειῶν, to avoid pleonasm. 
125 For Apollobex, see Sarischouli forthcoming. 
126 For Zminis, cf. Preisendanz 1936, Sarischouli forthcoming. For Tentyra, see Dijkstra 2015. 
127 For dream-procedures, see Eitrem 1991, 175–187 and Quack 2011b; cf. also Edwards 1960, I. xx n. 11, 63. 
128 For Ostanes, see Sarischouli forthcoming. 
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col. vii (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.173–189 [PGM XII 124–140] 
  

ϲὺν τοῖϲ ἀριϲτεροῖϲ πτεροῖϲ β, τὴν δὲ ἑτέραν κ̣ε̣κ̣αµµένην ἔχοντ̣α̣ καὶ τοὺϲ δακτύ- 
 λουϲ κεκαµµένουϲ. ἐπὶ δὲ τῆϲ κεφαλῆϲ βαϲίλει[ο]ν καὶ ιµάτιον περ[ὶ] τὸν πῆχυν   
20 καὶ  β ἕλικεϲ ἐν τῷ ἱµατίῳ, ἐπάνω δὲ τῆϲ κεφαλῆϲ κέρατα ταύρου, πρὸϲ δὲ τοῖϲ   175 
 γλουτοῖϲ πυγὴν ὀρνέου πτερωτήν. ἔϲτω δὲ ἡ χεὶρ δεξιὰ προϲέχουϲα τῷ ϲτοµάχῳ,  
 κεκλειϲµένη, ἐφ’ ἑκατέρου δὲ τοῦ ϲφυροῦ ξίφοϲ ἐκτεταγµέ̣ν̣ον. ἔνγραφε εἰϲ τὸ ῥάκοϲ 
 κ̣αὶ τὰ ἕξ □ τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ὅϲα θέλειϲ ἰδεῖν τὸν καὶ ὡϲ. χαλαµανδριωφ ιλεαρζω θρε-  
 δα̣φνιωερθιβελνιν ρυθαδνικω ψαµµεριχ. ὑµῖν λέγω καὶ ϲύ, µέγα δυναµένωι δαί-   [130] 
25 µον. πορεύθητι εἰϲ τὸν τοῦδε οἶκον καὶ λέγε αὐτῷ τάδε. εἶτα λαβὼν ἀµίλτωτον λύ- 180 
 χνον ἄγραφον ἐνλυχνιάϲαϲ πλῆϲον κεδρίᾳ, ἅψαϲ τὲ ἐπίλεγε τὰ ὑποκείµενα  
 □  γ . χαλαµανδριωφ ιδεαρυωθ θρεδαφνιω ερθαβεανιγ ρυθανικω ψαµµο-  
 ριχ, τὰ ἅγια τοῦ  □, ἐπακούϲατέ µου κ̣αὶ ϲύ, Ἀγαθὲ Δαίµων, οὗ κράτοϲ µέγιϲτόν ἐϲτιν 
 ἐν θεοῖϲ, ἐπάκουϲόν µου πορευθεὶϲ πρὸϲ τὸν  εἰåϲ τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ, ὅ̣που κοιµᾶται,  
30 εἰϲ τὸν κοιτῶνα αὐτοῦ, καὶ παραϲτάθητι αὐτῷ φοβερόϲ, τροµερὸϲ µετὰ τῶν τοῦ   185 
 µεγάλων καὶ κραταιῶν □, καὶ λέγε αὐτῷ τάδε. ἐξορκίζω ϲε τ̣ὴν δύναµίν ϲου, τὸν 
 µέγαν  Ϲηίθ, τὴν ὥραν, ἐν ᾗ ἐτέχθηϲ µέγαϲ θεόϲ, τὸν ⳩α τὸ ν[ῦ]ν θεόν, τὰ  τξε ὀνόµατα 
 τοῦ µεγάλου θεοῦ, πορευθῆναι πρὸϲ τὸν  ἐν τῇ ἄρτι , ἐν τῇ ἄρτι νυκτὶ καὶ λέγειν αὐτ̣ῷ̣ 
 κατ’ ὄναρ τάδε. ἐάν µε παρακούϲῃϲ καὶ µὴ πορευθῇϲ π̣ρὸϲ τὸν , ἐρῶ τῷ µεγάλῳ θεῷ [140] 
 
 
18 εχοντ[α] pro ἔχον L || 20 l. ἕλικαϲ || 21 πυγην Pap: υ corr. ex η || 22 κεκλειϲµενη pro κεκλειϲµένῳ D |  l. ἐκτεταµένον : 
εκτεταγµ[εν]ον pro ἐκτεταµένον L | ἐπίγραφε R L D | ἐπίγραφε R L D || 23 l. τὰ ἕξ □ iam R L D : τὰ ἑξ〈ῆϲ〉 □ Pr | (ὀνόµατα) | l. τὸν 
〈δεῖνα〉 καὶ ὡϲ iam Pr :  τὸν 〈δεῖνα〉 καὶ ω (compendium vocis pro ὀνόµατα) ϲ´ D : τόν〈δε〉 καὶ ὡϲ (cf. p. xix) Da || 23–24 
Χαλαµανδριωφ Ιδεαρζω Θρε|δαφνιω Ερθιβελνιν Ρυθαδνικω Ψαµορίχ R L : χαλαµανδριωφ ιδεαρζω θρεψ|δαφνιω ερθιβελνιν 
ρυθαδνικω ψαµοριχ D : χαλαµανδριωφ ιλεαρζωθρε|δαφνιω ερθιβελνινρυθαδνικωψαµµεριχ Pr : 
χαλαµανδριωφιλεαρζωθρε|δαφνιωερθιβελνιν ρυθαδνικωψαµµεριχ Da || 24 l. ϲοί iam D Pr || 24–25 l. δαί|µονι iam D Pr : l. ϲὺ µέγα 
δυνάµενε δαί|µον vel ϲοὶ µέγα δυναµένωι δαί|µονι L || 26 l. ἐλλυχνιάϲαϲ L | l. κεδρίαϲ L | l. δὲ iam Pr, τε Pap || 27 l. □ ϲ  iam R 
L Pr Da : □ ζ  (pro  □ ϲ ) D | (ὀνόµατα) | θ(εοῦ) || 28 θ(εοῦ) | (ὀνόµατα) | l. fort. δαῖµον || 29 δ(εῖνα) || 30 θ(εοῦ) || 31 (ὀνοµάτων) 
| τόδε L || 32 θ(εὸν) | Ϲηϊθ L | ἐλέχθηϲ L | χρ(ηµατίϲοντ)α iam Pr : χρ(ήϲιµον?) vel Χρ(ιϲτὸν?) D : ἄχρ(αντον) Ei1 | τὸν [ἔ]νθεον L : 
τὸν [θεὸ]ν θεῶν D || 33 πορευθηναι Pap: π ex corr. | δ(εῖνα) | ὥρ(ᾳ) || 34 τάδε R Pr Da : τόδε L D | δ(εῖνα) 
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alongside the two left wings, while having the other arm bent, and the fingers closed. Upon the head (draw) 
a diadem, and a piece of cloth around the forearm (175) with two spirals on the cloth; then upon the head 
(draw) bull horns and to the buttocks a feathered tail of a bird.129 Let the right hand be held near his 
stomach,130 clinched, and on either ankle (have) a sword stretched out.131 Write on the strip of cloth both 
the six132 names of the god and whatever you want him, NN, to see, and how:133 “CHALAMANDRIŌPH 
ILEARZŌ THREDAPHNIŌERTHIBELNIN RUTHADNIKŌ PSAMMERICH.134 To you all I am speaking, and to you, 
very powerful (180) daimon; go into the house of this person, and tell him this and that.” Then take a lamp 
neither painted red135 nor inscribed, and after having furnished it with a wick, fill it with cedar oil,136 light 
it, and utter the following three137 names of the god: “CHALAMANDRIŌPH IDEARUŌTH THREDAPHNIŌ 
ERTHABEANIG RUTHANIKŌ PSAMMORICH, O sacred names of the god, listen to me, and you yourself, O 
Agathos Daimon, whose power is the greatest among the gods, listen to me, and go to him, NN, into his 
house, where he sleeps, (185) into his bed-chamber, and stand by him fearful (and) causing him to tremble 
by (uttering) the great and mighty names of the god, and tell him such-and such.138 I adjure you by your 
own power, by the great god Seith,139 by the hour in which you were begotten140 as a great god, by the god 
who now gives prophecy(?), by the 365 names141 of the great god, to go to him, NN, in the present hour, 
in the present night, and to tell him in a dream such-and such. If you disobey me and not go to him, NN, I 
will tell the great god, 
 

 
  

 
129 In this procedure, the drawing (on which see note 4*) is not embedded in the text; cf. cols. xv, xvii, xx below. 
130Although the word ϲτόµαχοϲ was originally used to denote the ‘throat’ or the ‘gullet’ (e.g. in Arist. HA 495b19–
23; Nic. Al. 22), the word is later used of the stomach itself (e.g. in Dsc. 5.6.6; Plu. Quaest. conv. 698b). 
131 The papyrus reads ξίφοϲ ἐκτεταγµέ̣ν̣ον, but Leemans’ conjecture to ξίφοϲ ἐκτεταµένον seems necessary here, as 
ἐκτάϲϲω is primarily used with an object meaning “soldiers” or “military forces” or the like. 
132 Or “the following names of the god,” if we adopt Preisendanz’s emendation to τὰ ἑξ〈ῆϲ〉 □ τοῦ θεοῦ; cf. also n. 137 
below. 
133 ωϲ read here either ὡϲ (without accent) as a relative particle, meaning ‘how’, or ὥϲ (with accent) as an adverb of 
manner, meaning ‘so, thus’; cf. LSJ s.v. (Ac and Aa). 
134 The division of the voces magicae in ll. 178–179 is open to question (for different suggestions of previous editors, 
cf. the app. cr. on ll. 23–24). In their second occurrence (ll. 182–183), however, the almost identical magical words 
are clearly six; thus, although the scribe seems to divide the words differently in ll. 178–179 and 182–183, we may 
assume that he actually had six names in mind. 
135 For λύχνοϲ ἀµίλτωτοϲ, see n. 64 above. 
136 For κεδρία, cf. Dsc. 1.77. 
137 The reading τὰ ὑποκείµενα □ γ  is secure; since the names of the god are clearly six (cf. also n. 132 above), we 
may either assume that this is a scribal slip for □ ϲ , or render the text as “the following names of the god, three 
times” (see Kotansky, GMPT). 
138 Ll. 177–180 (ἔνγραφε εἰϲ τὸ ῥάκοϲ ... καὶ λέγε αὐτῷ τάδε) and ll. 180–186 (εἶτα λαβὼν ... καὶ λέγε αὐτῷ τάδε) 
more or less repeat each other. Daniel 1991, xviii–xix suggests that we cut the first passage out entirely from the text, 
and only use it to supplement the second one, where necessary. 
139 That is, Typhon-Seth. 
140 Leemans’ reading (ἐλέχθηϲ instead of ἐτέχθηϲ) is also paleographically possible and fits the context reasonably 
well: “by the hour in which you were appointed as a great god.”  
141 The name Abrasax or Abraxas sums to 365 (1+2+100+1+200+1+60) by the ancient art of isopsephy; for sum-
based isopsephic manipulations in religious and other contexts, see Ast and Lougovaya 2015, esp. 89 on Abrasax. 
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verso col. viii ↓ GEMF 15.190–207 [PGM XII 141–158] 
 

1 κα̣[ὶ ὁ] Β™ειϲᾶϲ ϲε κα̣τακόψει µελεϊϲτὶ καὶ τὰ κρατεα ϲου δώϲει φαγε̣[ῖ]ν̣   190 
 τῷ̣ ψωριῶντι κυν̣[ὶ] τῷ ἐν ταῖϲ κοπρίαιϲ καθηµένῳ. διὰ τοῦτο ἐπάκ[ουϲ]ο 
 µ[ο]υ ἤδη β, ταχὺ β, ἵνα µὴ ἀναγκαϲθῶ ταῦτα ἐκ δευτέρου λέγειν.  
     ὀνείρου αἴτηϲειϲ 
5 ἀκρ̣ιβὴϲ εἰϲ πάντα γράψον εἰϲ βύϲϲ̣ινον ῥάκοϲ αἵµατι ὀρτυγίου θεὸν Ἑ[ρ]µ̣η    

  ὀρ[θ]όν, ἰβιοπρόϲοπον, ἔπιτα ζζ ἐπίγραψον καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα καὶ ἐπίλεγε τὸν [λό]γο α̣.  195 
  ἔρχ̣ου µοι οδηγåεψα, ὁ ἔχων τὴν ἐξουϲίαν. ἐπικαλοῦµέ ϲαι τὸν ἐπὶ τῶν [π]ν̣ευ- 
  µάτων τεταγµένων θεὸν , δεῖξαί µοι καθ᾽ ὕπνουϲ τόδε. ἐξορκίζω [ϲε] 

 κατὰ [τ]οῦ πατρόϲ ϲου Ὀϲίριδοϲ καὶ Ἴϲιδοϲ, τῆϲ µητρόϲ ϲου, δεῖξαί µοί τὴ̣[ν] µορ- 
10 φήν ϲου καὶ περὶ ὧν θέλω, χρηµάτιϲον. ὄνοµά ϲοι ηιιουαθι ψρηπνου̣α̣    [150] 

νερτηρ διοχαϲβαρα ζαραχω, ὃν καλοῦϲι Βαλχαµ.  εἰ περὶ τοῦδε, περ[ὶ π]άν-   200 
 των πυνθάνω.  
 θεοµαντῖον. ὄνοµα µέγα ἐπικαλέϲῃ ἐπὶ µεγάληϲ ἀνάγκηϲ, ἐπὶ κεφαλικῶ[ν] κ̣αὶ ἀναγ-  
 καίων πραγµάτων. εἰ µή, ϲεαυτὸν αἰτιάϲιϲ. προϲεπίλεγε γ τὸ Ἰάω, εἶτα τοῦ θεοῦ [ὄ]ν̣οµα  
15 τὸ µέγα. ἐπικαλοῦµέ ϲαι, φθαρα φθαιη φθαουν̣ εµηχαερωχθ βαρωχθορ̣χ̣θα  
 θωµχαιεουχ̣ αρχανδαβαρ ωεαεωυνηωχ̣ ηραων ηλωφβο̣µ̣ Φθα αθαβραχ̣ια   205 
 αβριαϲωθ βαρβαρ βελωχα βαρβαια̣ωχ. γενέϲθω βαπλαµη αὐγή. αβλανα̣θ̣αναλβα  
 αβραϲια̣ουα ακραµµαχαµαρει θωθωρ αθωωπω. εἴϲελθε, κύριε, καὶ χρηµ̣ά̣τιϲον.  

 
 

 
1 κ[αὶ] δ̣είϲαϲ L : κ ̣  ̣  ̣ειϲαϲ (κ[λ]είϲαϲ suspicatur Bücheler) D : κ[  ̣  ̣  ̣]ρ̣ειϲαϲ pro κ[αὶ τ]ρήϲαϲ Pr : κ[αι ο] βειϲαϲ Da | l. κρέατά 
ϲου || 2 ἐπάκ[ουϲ]ό(ν) : ἐπάκ[ουϲόν] R L vel sim. D : επακ[ουϲ]ο Pr Da || 4 l. αἴτηϲιϲ || 5 βυϲϲ̣ινον (ι deinde add.) vel βυϲε̣ινον? 
Pap | Ἑ[ρ]µ̣ῆ(ν) :  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣η R L D : ε[ρ]µ̣η Pr Da || 6 l. ἰβιοπρόϲωπον | l. ἔπειτα : ἐπὶ τὰ L | ζ(µύρνῃ) | [λό]γο(ν) : [λόγ]ο[ν] R L D : 
[λό]γον Pr : [ ̣  ̣]γο Da | α post [λο]γο deest vett. edd. || 7 οδηγPεψα vel οδητ̣εψα Pap : οδιτεψα? R : οδτεψα pro δεϲπότα? L : οδτεψα 
pro ὦ δέϲποτα D : οδηεψα fort. pro ὡδὶ αἶψα Pr | l. ἐπικαλοῦµαί ϲε || 8 l. τεταγµένον | θ(εῶν) | καιυπνουϲ R L : κατυπνουϲ D || 9 
πατρόϲ του R L || 9–10 τη̣[ca 2]µ̣ορ|φην vel τιP[ca 2]µ̣ορ|φην Pap : τ[ὴν µ]ορ|φήν R L D vel sim Da : τι[να] µορ|φήν Pr || 11 ηιιουαθιψ 
ρηπνο ̣ε R  L  D  || 11 χρ(ηµάτιϲον) || 11–12 περὶ πάν|των R L D : περ[ὶ π]άν|των, 〈ὧν〉 πυνθάνω Pr : περ[ὶ π]άν|των Da || 13 l. 
θεοµαντεῖον : θεοµαντιον R L D Pr : θειοµαντιον Da | κεφαλικων R L D Pr : κεφαλικω[ν] Da || 14 l. αἰτιάϲειϲ : αἰτιάϲῃ R L D | ιαω 
R L D || 15 l. ἐπικαλοῦµαί ϲε | Φθᾶ Ῥᾶ Φθᾶ ιη Φθᾶ ουν Pr | βαρωχ θορχθα R L D : Bαρωχ θο[ρχ]θα Pr : βαρωχθορ̣χ̣θα Da || 16 
ωεαεωυνηωχ̣ Pap: χ corr. ex ι? : -ω εαεων ιων (ν corr. ex χ) L : -ω εαεων ιωχ D : ωεαεω υνηωχ Pr : ωεαεωυ̣νηωχ̣ vel ωεαεωνηωχ̣ 
Da | αθαβραχια R L D Da : αθαβραϲια Pr || 17 αβριαυωθ R L D : αβριαϲωθ Pr Da | l. γενέϲθω βά〈θοϲ〉 πλά〈τοϲ〉 µῆ〈κοϲ〉 iam D Pr || 
18 αβραϲιλουα R L D : αβραϲια̣ουα Pr Da | θωθωρ Pap : Θώθ, Ὧρ Pr | χραµ̣α̣τιϲον Da   
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(190) and Besas will chop you up into pieces and give your flesh to the mangy dog to eat, (the dog) who 
sits among the dung-heaps. For this reason, listen to me now (twice), quickly (twice), so that Ι will not be 
forced to tell you this for a second time.” 
Dream-request; an exact method in all aspects:142 draw with quail blood on a linen-strip the god Hermes, 
(195) standing, ibis-faced. Then, inscribe with myrrh143 also the name, and utter the formula once (?):144 
“Come to me, ODĒGEPSA(?),145 you who have the power. I invoke you, the god of the gods in charge of the 
spirits, to show me such-and-such in (my) sleep. I adjure you by your father, Osiris, and by Isis, your 
mother, to show me your form and prophesy concerning the things I want. Your name: ĒIIOUATHI 
PSRĒPNOUA (200) NERTĒR DIOCHASBARA ZARACHŌ, whom they call BALCHAM. Prophesy about such-and-
such, about everything I inquire.”  
Divine oracle. Invoke the great name in times of great distress, in life-threatening, and distressing 
situations. If not, you will blame yourself. Say 3 times in addition the IAŌ, then the great name of the god. 
“I invoke you, PHTHARA PHTHAIĒ PHTHAOUN EMĒCHAERŌCHTH BARŌCHTHORCHTHA (205) 
THŌMCHAIEOUCH ARCHANDABAR ŌEAEŌUNĒŌCH ĒRAŌN ĒLŌPHBOM PHTHA ATHABRACHIA ABRIASŌTH 
BARBAR BELŌCHA BARBAIAŌCH. Let there be depth, breadth, length,146 (bright) light. ABLANATHANALBA 
ABRASIAOUA AKRAMMACHAMAREI147 THŌTHŌR ATHŌŌPŌ. Come in, lord, and prophesy.”  
 

  
  

 
142 Grese, GMPT also renders ἀκρ̣ιβὴϲ εἰϲ πάντα as part of the title (“Request for a dream: an exact method for 
everything”); the title is similarly split at the start of the previous recipe (ll. 170–171): “Dream-sender” centered above 
the recipe followed by “of Zminis of Tentyra” at the start of the next line. By contrast, Preisendanz (PGM) renders 
ἀκρ̣ιβὴϲ εἰϲ πάντα as part of the procedure: “With precision in all aspects, draw…,” which is also a possibility. 
143 Cf. n. 111 above. 
144 Or “the first formula”; it should be noted that the α after [λό]γο(ν) is missing from all previous editions.  
145 ODĒGEPSA is perhaps related to a form of ὁδηγόϲ, ‘guide’: in religious practice, Hermes-Thoth was regarded as the 
divine guide of the souls of the dead, while in the magical papyri Hermes-Thoth is known as Isis’ guide in her search 
for Osiris’ body. The practitioner in our text gives intructions on how to write the name of the god with myrrh, which 
is also often named as the “Guide of Isis” in the magical papyri (e.g. in GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 338–339: ἡ καθοδηγὸϲ 
τῆϲ Ἴϲιδοϲ), as myrrh was believed to have assisted Isis in her searching for the scattered pieces of her consort. 
Preisendanz (PGM) restores the word to ὡδὶ αἶψα, “here, quickly,” which seems unlikely, as there are no traces of 
poetic language here. For the use of myrrh and other incenses in magical papyri, see LiDonnici 2001, 65–79. 
146 Similar phrasing e.g. in GEMF 57/PGM IV 970–971: γενέϲθω φῶϲ πλάτοϲ, βάθοϲ, µῆκοϲ, ὕψοϲ, αὐγή; cf. also 
977–978: ὁρκίζω ϲέ, ἱερὸν φῶϲ, ἱερὰ αὐγή, πλάτοϲ, βάθοϲ, µῆκοϲ, ὕψοϲ, αὐγή. The reference to depth, breadth, length, 
and brightness seems to indicate a re-enactment of the Egyptian creation myths. The closest Demotic parallel is found 
in an invocation for a vessel divination in GEMF 16.4: my pꜣ wyn pꜣ wsṱn ° ẖn pꜣy(⸗y) hn (“put the light and breadth 
into my vessel”); here too, the phrasing invokes the notion of creation: light and expanding physical space. However, 
in Egyptian texts the notion was not only invoked in creation accounts, but also in hymns that were chanted during 
rituals that enacted the epiphany of the god (e.g. the offering ritual). The appearance of the god was likened to the 
moment of creation (I owe the reference to Jacco Dieleman). 
147 A similar sequence of voces magicae is found in l. 161; for AKRAMMACHAMAREI, see n. 167 below. 
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col. viii (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.208–224 [PGM XII 159–175] 
 

εἰϲελεύ̣ϲεται θεὸϲ ὀφεοπρόϲοποϲ καὶ ἀποκριθήϲεταί ϲοι. ὅταν δὲ ἀπολύϲ[ῃ]ϲ, ἐπίθυε  
20 γῆραϲ ὄφεωϲ. ἐὰν δὲ θέλῃϲ δεικτ̣[ι]κόν τι ποιῆϲαι καὶ αὐτὸϲ ἀπολυθῆναι κι[ν]δύνου, ϲ- [160] 
 τὰϲ πρὸϲ τῇ θύρᾳ λέγε τὸν λόγον̣ καὶ εἰπὼν ἐκπορεύϲῃ προϲθείϲ. λυθήτω[ϲ]α̣ν οἱ δεϲµοὶ 210 
 τοῦ  καὶ ἀνυγήτωϲαν αὐτῷ αἱ θύραι, καὶ µηδεὶϲ αὐτὸν θεαϲάϲθω. τεκµήριο[ν] δέ, ὅτι  
 γείνε[τ]αι. δήϲαϲ δέ τινα πανδέτην ἔνκλειϲον εἰϲ οἶκον, καὶ ἔξω ϲτὰϲ λέ[γε] τὸν λόγο 
 ἑξάκ̣[ι]ϲ ἢ ἑπτάκιϲ οὕτωϲ. ἐπικαλοῦµαι ὑµᾶϲ τοῦ µεγάλου θεοῦ τῇ µ[ε]γάλῃ φωνῇ,  
25 αιϲαρ α̣ιωθ ουαιγνωρ µαρϲαβωουτωρθ θλαβαθερµου χοωρθεν µαναχθωρφπεχρηφ 
 ταω φ[  ̣]ωθ θωχο θαρωχ βαλεθαν χεβρωουθαϲτ Αδωναι Αρµιωθ. ἐπὰ̣ν τοῦ[τ]ο̣ν τὸν  215 
 λόγον [εἴπῃϲ] καὶ λυθῇ, ἐπίλεγε ταῦτα, ἵνα αἱ θύραι ἀνυγῶϲιν. οχλο βαραχω λ̣αιλα̣µ̣ δαρι 
 δαµ δ[αρδα]µ̣ δαρδαραµπτου ιαρθα ιερβα διερβα βαρωθα θιαρβα αρβ[ι]θω[  ̣]ω µααρ 
 ϲεµεϲιλ[αµ µα]ρµαραχνευ´ µανεθωθ. ἅγιε, εἴϲελθε καὶ λῦϲον τὸν  καὶ δὸϲ αὐτῷ ὁ̣δὸν  
30 ἐξόδου̣, [ϲεϲε]ν̣γεν βαρφαραγγηϲ, ὁ διαλύων πάντα τὰ δεϲµὰ καὶ διαλύων̣ τ̣ὸν περικεί- [170] 
 µενον [ϲίδηρ]ον τῷ , ὅτι ἐπιτάϲϲει ϲοι ὁ µέγαϲ καὶ ἄρρητοϲ καὶ ὅϲιοϲ καὶ δίκ̣[αι]οϲ καὶ φρικτὸϲ   
 κα̣ὶ ἰϲχυ[ρὸϲ καὶ] ἄφθενκτοϲ καὶ φοβερὸϲ καὶ ἀκαταφρόνητοϲ τοῦ µεγάλου θεοῦ δαίµον, ϲορο 
 ερ̣µερ [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]ρ̣βαξ µαµφρι ουριξγ. ὅταν δὲ ῥαγῇ τὰ δεϲµά, λέ̣γε. ε̣ὐ̣χ̣αριåϲ̣τῶ ϲοι, κύριε,  
 ὅ[τι] µοι ἔ[λυϲε]ν̣ τὸ ἅγιον πνεῦµα, τὸ µονογενέϲ, τὸ ζωoν. καὶ πάλιν λέγåε τὸ̣ν λόγον.  
35 α̣ϲτραθ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ] θεέ, κεραυνοµεγαλον, ὁ ζηνoπερατoκοϲµολαµπροβηλοπλουτο δαίµω,  
 
 

19 l. ὀφεοπρόϲωποϲ iam D Pr: ὀφιοπρόϲωποϲ L | οταν Pap: α ex corr. | ἀπολύϲ[ῃ]ϲ R L Pr Da : ἀπολύϲ[ῃ] ϲ᾽ D || 20 〈δεϲµόλυτον〉. 
ἐὰν δὲ θέλῃϲ Pr | δει (pro δή) κ[α]κόν L : ἀεὶ κ[α]κόν D : δεικτ̣[ι]κόν Pr Da || 22 δ(εῖνα) | l. ἀνοιγήτωϲαν | τεκµήριο[ν] δέ R L D Da 
: τεκµηριο[ῖ]ϲ̣ δέ Pr || 23 l. γίγνεται L | fort. δήϲαϲ δε〈ϲµόν〉 τινα πανδέτην D | λόγο(ν) || 24 τοῦ µεγάλου θεοῦ R L D Da : τοὺ〈ϲ〉 
µεγάλου〈ϲ〉 θεοὺϲ Pr || 25 αιϲαρ[βα]ιωθ R L : αιϲαρ ̣  ̣ιωθ D : αιϲαρ Αἰώθ Pr : αιϲαρ α̣ιωθ Da | Μαρϲαβω Ουτωρθθ Λαβαθερµου R 
L : µαρϲαβω ουτωρθθ λαβα θερµου D : Μαρϲαβωουτωρθε λαβαθ ερµου Pr : µαρϲαβωουτωρθθλαβαθερµου Da || 26 ταωφπωθ ̣ ̣ωχο 
R : ταω φ ̣ωθ ̣ωχο L D : ταωφ[π]ωθθωχο Pr : ταωφ[  ̣]ωθθωχο Da | Ἁρµιωθ Pr || 27 λόγον [εἴπῃϲ] R L | l. ἀνοιγῶϲιν, ανυγωϲιν Pap: 
ω corr. ex αι | Λαιλ ̣ R L :   ̣γιλ ̣  ̣ D : Λαϊλάµ Pr : λ̣αιλα̣µ̣ Da  || 28 δ[αρδα]µ̣ R L D Pr | αρβιθω R L D || 29 post µα]ρµαραχνευ dist. : 
µα]ρµαρα χνευµανεθωθ R L D : µα]ρµαραχνευ´ Μανε Θώθ Pr : ]ρµαραχνευ µανεθωθ Da | ἅγιε R L Pr Da : ἄγε D | δ(εῖνα) || 30 
[ϲεϲελε]γεν R L D : [ϲεϲε]νγεν Pr Da | τὰ δεϲµα pro δέϲµατα L || 31 [ϲίδηρ]ον R L D Pr : [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ον Da | δ(εῖνα) | δίκαιοϲ R L D || 
32 l. ἄφθεγκτοϲ L | l. δαίµων, δαιµον Pap Pr : δαιµων R L D Da || 33 ερµερ [φεριαρ]βαξ R L D : ε[ρ]µερ [φεργαρ] βαξ Pr | ουριξγ 
Pap: ξ ex corr. : ουριζ γ R L D | τὰ δεϲµα pro δέϲµατα L | εὐχαριϲτῶ R L D : ε[ὐχ]αριϲτῶ Pr : ε̣υ̣χ̣αριϲτω Da || 34 ὅ[τι] R L D Pr : 
ο̣τ̣ιP Da | l. µε iam Pr : µοι Pap | [ἔλυϲεν] R L D : ἔ[λυϲε]ν Pr : ε[ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ̣ Da | l. ζῶν iam D Pr, ζωον Pap || 35 l. ἀϲτράπ[των?], α̣ϲτραθ[ 
 ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] Pap : [α]ϲτρα[βον] R L : ἀϲτρα[βον] D : ἀϲτραθ[εϲιῶν Ei3 : αϲτραθ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] pro ἀϲτροθ[ετῶν] Pr : α̣ϲτροθ[ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] Da | l. fort. 
θεέ, κεραυνῷ µεγάλῳ, ὁ ζῶν 〈εἰϲ τὰ〉 τοῦ λαµπροῦ κόϲµου πέρατα, βηλοπλουτο〈δότα?〉 δαίµω(ν) : Θεεκεραυνο Μεγαλονο[ζ]ηνο 
Περατο Κοϲµολαµπροβηλο Πλουτοδαιµω R L : θεέ κεραυνοµεγαλονο[ε] ἡλιοπερατοκοϲµολαµπροβηλοπλουτοδαιµω D : θεέ 
κεραυνοµεγα〈κ〉λονοζην(-ζηνo- Pap: ο deest Pr)περατοκοϲµολαµπροβελο(βηλο Pap)πλουτο〈δότα〉 δαιµω  Pr  
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The serpent-faced god148 will come in and reply to you. And whenever you (i.e. wish to) set him free, burn 
as an offering the skin of a serpent. But if you wish to149 do something demonstrative and free yourself from 
danger, (210) stand at the door and say the formula, and having said it, march out, adding: “Let the bonds 
of him, NN, be loosed and the doors be opened for him, and let no one behold him.” And a proof150 that it 
works: Tie someone by a secure knot and lock him in a house; and standing outside utter the formula six or 
seven times, in this way: “I invoke you (pl.), with the loud voice of the great god,151 AISAR AIŌTH OUAIGNŌR 
MARSABŌOUTŌRTH THLABATHERMOU CHOŌRTHEN MANACHTHŌRPHPECHRĒPH (215) TAŌ PH[P]ŌTH 
THŌCHO THARŌCH BALETHAN CHEBRŌOUTHAST ADŌNAI ARMIŌTH.”152 Whenever you [say] this formula, 
and he is released, say this, too, so that the doors may open: “OCHLO BARACHŌ LAILAM DARI DAM 
D[ARDA]M DARDARAMPTOU IARTHA IERBA DIERBA BARŌTHA THIARBA ARB[I]THŌ[.]Ō MAAR SEMESIL[AM 
MA]RMARACHNEU´ MANETHŌTH. Holy one, enter and release him, NN, and offer him a way out, 
[SESE]NGEN BARPHARANGĒS, you who completely loosens all bonds and completely loosens the (220) 
[iron] placed around him, NN, because the great and unutterable and holy and just and awful and strong 
and unspeakable and fearful and not-to-be-despised daimon of the great god, SOROERMER …RBAX 
MAMPHRI OURIXG, commands you.” And whenever the bonds break asunder, say: “I thank you, lord, 
because the holy spirit, the unique one, the living one, has [released] me.” And say the formula again: “You, 
lightning(?)-with-great-thunderbolt god, you daimon, who-live-on-the-opposite-side-of-the-bright-world, 
giver-of-riches-to-(one’s)-threshold,153 
  

 
148 Probably Knēph is meant here: Knēph was originally a creator god in the form of a serpent that rejuvenates itself 
by shedding its skin, and later became assimilated as an aspect of Amun; see Klotz 2012, 79–80, 398–401 and 2008; 
Sethe 1929, 26–27; GEMF 1 with footnotes. 
149 A new procedure normally begins with such a phrase (cf. e.g. l. 228); it is for this reason that Preisendanz adds the 
title 〈δεϲµόλυτον〉, “procedure to release from bonds,” before the introductory sentence. 
150 For τεκµήριο[ν] (instead of Preisendanz’s τεκµηριο[ῖ]ϲ̣), cf. Schmidt 1935, 1175. 
151 The emendation proposed by Preisendanz (PGM) is also possible: ἐπικαλοῦµαι ὑµᾶϲ τοὺ〈ϲ〉 µεγάλου〈ϲ〉 θεοὺ〈ϲ〉 τῇ 
µ[ε]γάλῃ φωνῇ, “I invoke you, the great gods, with a loud voice.” 
152 Preisendanz (PGM) aspirates αρµιωθ, probably in analogy to l. 390: χαρωχϲιχαρµιωθ. Both αρ- and χαρ- are 
common prefixes in magical words transliterating Egyptian epithets; for (χ)αρµιωθ, see Brashear 1995, 3602 s.v. 
153 For a discussion (with parallels) of this sequence of adjectival formations (ll. 224–225/PGM XII 175–176), see 
Schmidt 1935, 1175. Generally, for long adjectival formations comparable to zēnoperatokosmolamprobēloplou-
todaimon, cf. Maravela 2015, 72–73; Fournet 2000b. 
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verso col. ix ↓ GEMF 15.225–242 [PGM XII 176–193] 
 
 αε̣ρια φριξ ακτινωπων δατοροφρην, ὁ δολοπ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]. π̣ο̣ίåει δὲ καὶ τὸ τοῦ  225 
 Ἡλίου ὄνοµα πρὸϲ πάντα. αἴθων ηφαιη ηφαιϲ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ε̣, πυριφαῆ, λαµ-  
 προφαιτα, ανανωχα αµαρζα µαρµαραµω  ̣[   ca  6 ] 
 ἐὰν βούλει τινὰ ὀργιζόµενόν ϲοί τινα παῦϲαι, γράψαϲ̣ [εἰϲ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ον  τὸ τῆϲ ὀρ-  
5 γῆϲ ὄνοµα τοῦτο χνεωµ καὶ κράτει τῇ εὐωνύµῳ χ[ειρὶ καὶ λ]έγåε. κατέχω τὴν  [180] 
 ὀργὴν πάντων, µάλιϲτα τοῦ , ἥ ἐϲτιν χνεωµ.      230 
 κύριε, χαῖρε, τὸ χαριτήϲιον τοῦ κόϲµου καὶ τῆϲ οἰκ̣[ουµέν]η̣ϲ. οὐρανὸϲ ἐγένετο 
 κοµαϲτήριον  Aρϲενοφρη, ὁ βαϲιλεὺϲ τῶν οὐρανίω™[ν θεῶν, αβ]λαναθαναβλα, 
 ὁ τὸ δίκαιον ἔχων, ακραµµαχαµαρει, ὁ ἐπίχαριϲ θε[όϲ  ϲανκ]α̣νθαρα, ὁ τῆϲ φύϲε-  
10 ωϲ ἡγεµών, ϲατραπερ Κµῆφ, ἡ γένεϲιϲ τοῦ οὐρανίου [κόϲµου], αθθαννου    
 αθθαννου  αϲτραφαι  ιαϲτραφαι   πακεπτωθ  πα[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ηρινταϲκλιουθ   235 
 ηφιω   µαρµαραωθ. ἡ παρρηϲία µου µή µε ἐνκαταλειπ[έτω, ἀλλ’] ἀκουϲάτω µοι  
 πᾶϲα γλῶϲϲα καὶ πᾶϲα φωνή, ὅτι ἐγώ εἰµι περταω [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] µνηχ ϲακµηφ 
 ιαωουεη ωηω ωηω ιεουωηιηιαηα ιηωυοει, δόϲ µ[οι   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ωϲ, ὃ ἐὰ̣ν̣ βούλῃ.  
15  ὀνειρετητὸν λεγόµενον πρὸϲ αρ[ .  .  .  .  . κ]α̣θαροῦ     [190] 
 ἐπὶ τῆϲ ἀριϲτερᾶϲ χειρὸϲ ἔλαιον λαβὼν ἐπίλεγε τὰ ὀ̣ν̣[όµατα, εἶτα] βρέξε καὶ κοιµῶ 240 
 πρὸϲ ἀνατολὰϲ ἔχων τὴν κεφαλήν. Ἰηϲοῦϲ ανουιå[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣ 
 ἴωϲιϲ χρυϲοῦ. λαβὼν ὄξοϲ δριµὺ ϲτύψον καὶ ἐχέτω α[̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ἁ̣λὸϲ κοινοῦ 𐅵𐅵 η,  
  
 
1 αε̣ριαφριξ Pap: ε ex corr. : αθριαφριξ R L : αθρια φριξ pro αἰθεριαφριξ D : αε̣ριαφριξ pro ἀερ〈οδ〉ιαφρίξ Pr |  ἀκτινωπων 
δ〈ι〉ατοροφρην D : ‘barbara barbare mutilata metra’ Bücheler ap. D : ἀκτινοπ〈οι〉ῶν, δ〈ι〉ατοροφρήν Pr | ὁ δολοπ̣[λόκοϲ] vel 
δολοτ̣[ρόποϲ]? : οδολοτ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[π]οιεῖ R L D : ὁ δολο〈ποιῶν〉 τέλει Pr : οδολοπ̣[ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] π̣ο̣ιPει Da || 2 ηφαιϲ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ R L D : Ἥφαιϲ[τ]ε 
Pr : ηφαιϲ[ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ε̣ Da || 2–3 l. fort. λαµ|προφέγγα : λαµ|προφαιτα fort. pro λαµ|προφοῖτα vel λαµ|προφαῆ vel λαµ|προφέγγα D : 
λαµ|προφαιτα pro λαµ|προφοῖτα Pr || 3 µαρµαραµω [ ca 6 ] R L Da : µαρµαραµω D Pr || 4 l. βούλῃ : βουλει D | l. {τινα} παῦϲαι 
iam Da (cf. p. xxi) : ‘alterum τινα abundant.’ L : l. καταπαῦϲαι Pr | [εἰϲ ὀθόνι]ον D : [εἰϲ βύϲϲ]ον Ei ap. Pr | ζ(µύρνῃ) iam D : fort. 
ζ(µύρνιϲον) Pr || 5 χ[ειρὶ] ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣̣  ̣ R L : χ[ειρί· λ]έγε D : χ[ειρὶ καὶ λ]έγε Pr Da || 6 δ(εῖνα) || 7 οἰ[κουµένηϲ] R L D : οἰκ[ουµένη]ϲ Pr : 
οικ[ουµέν]η̣ϲ Da | l. κωµαϲτήριον | τῶν οὐρανί[ων αβ]λαναθαναλβα R L D : τῶν οὐρανί[ων θεῶν, αβ]λαναθαναβλα Pr Da || 9 ὁ 
ἐπιχαριϲθε[ὶϲ] ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣νθαρα R L : ὁ ἐπιχαριϲθε[ὶϲ κ]ανθαρα D : ὁ ἐπίχαριϲ θε[όϲ, ϲανκ]ανθαρα Pr : ο επιχαριϲ θειP[οϲ ϲανκ]ανθαρα Da 
|| 10 [κόϲµου] D Pr Da | αθθαγινου R L D : αθθαννου Pr Da || 11 αθθαγινου R L D : αθθαννου Pr Da | αϲτραφαι Pap: α in αϲ- ex 
corr. | πα[κεπθωθ]? Ei3 || 12 µεεκναταλειπ[ Pap :  εκναταλειπ[ει] ̣  ̣  ̣ pro ἐγκαταλείπει L : ἐνκαταλείπ[ῃ] ̣  ̣  ̣ D : ἐνκαταλειπ[έτω, ἀλλ’] 
Pr Da | l. ἀκουϲάτω µου L || 13 περταω [µηχ χαχ] D | l. ϲα〈τραπερ〉κµηφ? Pr (cf. l. 10) || 14 δώϲει  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ [πάντ]ωϲ D : δώϲει [δὲ ϲοι 
καὶ πάντ]ωϲ Ei vel πρά]ωϲ Ei3 : δόϲ µ[οι εὐµεν]ῶϲ Pr | ὁ ἔ[ν]ι βουλή R L : ὃ ἐὰν βούλῃ D Pr Da || 15 l. ὀνειραιτητὸν | ἄρ[χοντοϲ 
κα]ν̣θάρου? D : Ἄρ[κτον, ἐκ κ]αθαροῦ Pr || 16  l. fort. λείβων, λαβων Pap | τὰ ὀν[όµατα, 〈εἶτα〉] Ei3 Pr | l. βρέξαι iam D Ei3 Pr || 17 
ανουιP[ vel ανουκ̣[ vel ανουη̣[ : Ανου[η] ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ R L : Ἄνου[βιϲ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ D || 18 ὄξοϲ δριαου pro δρύϊνον, δρίαον vel δρυόϲ? L | εχετω 
pro ἔχε τὸ Pr | α  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ἁλὸϲ R L : ἀ[νχούϲηϲ 𐅵𐅵  ̣] ἁλὸϲ D : ἅ[µα] ἁλὸϲ Pr : α[̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]α̣λοϲ Da | (δραχµὰϲ)  
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(225) AERIA PHRIX154 AKTINŌPŌN(?)155 DATOROPHRĒN, you who [weave] wiles(?).156 And put also the name 
of Helios (that works) for everything: “Blazing, ĒPHAIĒ, ĒPHAIS …157 shining like fire, brightly-shining,158 
ANANŌCHA AMARZA MARMARAMŌ159 ….”160  
If you want someone to stop being angry with you,161 write with myrrh [on linen]162 this name of anger: 
“CHNEŌM,”163 and hold it in your left [hand and say]: “I am restraining the (230) anger of all, especially of 
him, NN, which is CHNEŌM.”  
“Greetings, lord, (you who are) the favor-procedure of the cosmos and of the inhabited world;164 heaven 
has become a place of procession [for you], ARSENOPHRĒ,165 (you who are) the king of the heavenly [gods, 
AB]LANATHANABLA,166 you who possess the justice, AKRAMMACHAMAREI,167 the charming [god, 
SANK]ANTHARA, (you who are) the ruler of nature, SATRAPER KMĒPH,168 the origin of the heavenly 
[cosmos] ATHTHANNOU (235) ATHTHANNOU ASTRAPHAI IASTRAPHAI PAKEPTŌTH PA…ĒRINTASKLIOUTH 
ĒPHIŌ MARMARAŌTH.169 [Let] my frankness not leave me, [but] let every tongue and every voice obey me, 
because I am PERTAŌ … MNĒCH SAKMĒPH IAŌOUEĒ ŌĒŌ ŌĒŌ IEOUŌĒIĒIAĒA IĒŌUOEI.170 Give me [kindly?] 
anything you want.” 
Request for a dream-oracle spoken to the [Bear: From a] clean [vessel?], pour out171 some olive oil (240) 
upon (your) left hand and utter the [names. Then] anoint yourself and go to sleep, having your head towards 
the east: “IĒSOUS ANOUI …”172  
Refinement of gold: Take some pungent vinegar, concentrate it, and have … 8 drachmas of ordinary salt,  
 
  

 
154 These two magical names seem to refer to Zeus as a thunderbolt wielding god. See Faraone 2014, 261–263. 
155 ακτινωπων can be interpreted either as a scribal slip for ἀκτινοπ〈οι〉ῶν, ‘ray-producing’ (cf. Hock, GMPT following 
Preisendanz’s conjecture) or, perhaps more likely, as another magical word. 
156 A strip of papyrus (ca 6–8 letters) is lost in each line on the right in this column, a fact not accounted for by 
Preisendanz. 
157 Although Ἥφαιϲ[τε vel sim. is a possibility, we may also be dealing with a magical world, cf. preceding ĒPHAIĒ. 
158 The papyrus reads λαµ|προφαιτα; Dieterich was the first to suggest a correction to λαµ|προφοῖτα (a hapax 
legomenon), and his conjecture was adopted by Preisendanz. However, Dieterich’s two other conjectures are more 
appealling, especially λαµ|προφέγγα (cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 386 and 714–715) which bears a certain sound 
resemblance to λαµ|προφαιτα, while λαµ|προφαῆ deserves further consideration in regard to the preceding πυριφαῆ. 
159 A longer sequence of voces magicae related to Helios occurs in GEMF 74.612–618/PGM VII 531–537. 
160 The lacuna following the voces magicae was ignored by Preisendanz; cf. n. 156 above.  
161 Col. ix contains many, mostly short, procedures (like this), divided by five paragraphoi; see the intro, p. 66 n. 19. 
162 Or, “on flax,” if we accept the supplement [εἰϲ βύϲϲ]ον; cf. the app.cr. on this line. 
163 The Egyptian god Khnum is probably meant by CHNEŌM (here and in l. 230). 
164 Ll. 231–238 contain an untitled favor-procedure; its end is not marked by a paragraphos, because the title of the 
next procedure (request for a dream-oracle) is placed in eisthesis, while the main text begins within the same line. 
165 For various interpretations of αρϲενοφρη, see Brashear 1995, 3580. 
166 αβλαναθαναβλα is a palindrome, found in magical papyri, gems and lamellae; see Brashear 1995, 3577.  
167 ακραµµαχαµαρ(ε)ι is a vox magica of Hebrew or Aramaic origin, which occurs in magical papyri and gems, but 
also in Coptic Gnostic texts; see Brashear 1995, 3578, s.v.  
168 ϲατραπερ Κµῆφ, meaning “great Satrap Kmeph,” occurs also in GEMF 21/P.Bingen 30. 32 and GEMF 48.23; on 
the magical word, see Brashear 1995, 3598.  
169 µαρµαραωθ is believed to be of Aramaic origin; see Brashear 1995, 3591.  
170 If the second ηι is deleted (ιεουωηι{ηι}-ιηωυοει), the sequence forms a palindrome; cf. also PGM app.cr. 
171 Although the reading λαβων is secure, a scribal slip for λείβων would make better sense in this context. 
172 There are traces of a vertical stroke after ANOU, for ι, κ or η (probably not beta, which has a longer vertical stroke 
in this scribe’s hand); thus, ANOUΚ$ for ANOUCH, “Jesus, I am,” might be a plausible (yet not the only plausible) reading. 
Note that Smith 1978, 63, reads here “Jesus, Anou(bis?)”; cf. also Twelftree 2007, 78–79. 
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col. ix (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.243–260 [PGM XII 194–211] 
 

 ϲτυπτηρίåαϲ ϲ 𐅵𐅵 β, λιθαργύρου 𐅵𐅵 δ, ϲυνλείου τῷ ὄξει κα̣[ὶ ἔαϲον ἡ]µ̣έραϲ γ καὶ ἀποϲει-  
20 ρώϲαϲ χρῶ. εἶτα πρόϲβαλε τῷ ὄξει χαλκάνθου 𐅵𐅵 α, µ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ἡµιοβέλιον, χαλκί-  
 τεωϲ η̣, ϲώρεωϲ ὀβολὸϲ ἡµιοβέλιον, ἁλὸϲ κοινοῦ κερά[τια   ̣, καπ]παδοκικοῦ κεράτια β.  245 
 ποιήϲαϲ πέταλον ἔχων τετάρταϲ β, πυρώϲαϲ βαπ[̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ιϲ, ἕωϲ λακηθῇ τὸ πέ-  
 ταλον, εἶτα ἄραϲ τὰ λακήµατα ἔχε ὡϲ ἐξίωϲιν τοῦ χρυϲ[οῦ   ca 5? ]  
    ὀζεία.  λαβὼν χρυϲοῦ τετάρταϲ  ποίηϲον πέταλον καὶ πυρώ[ϲαϲ τρὶ]ϲ βάψον εἰϲ κάλκαν-  
25 θον τριµµένην µετ’ ὕδατοϲ. καὶ ἄλλην. ξηρὰν κόψα[ϲ καὶ βά]πτων τῷ ξηρῷ,  [200] 
 ἄλλοτε τῷ µεµιγµένῳ, ἀπόχυε τὸν ἰὸν καὶ βάλε εἰ[ϲ   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ν̣. wꜥ gswr  (M3)  250 
 δακτυλείδιον πρὸϲ πᾶϲαν πρᾶξιν καὶ ἐπιτυχείαν. µ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] βαϲιλεῖϲ καὶ ἡγεµόνεϲ.  
 λείαν ἐνεργέϲ. λαβὼν ἴαϲτην ἀερίζοντα ἐπίγραψον δρά[κοντα κυ]κλωτερῶϲ τὴν οὐρὰν 
 ἔχοντα ἐν τῷ ϲτώµατι, καὶ ἐν µέϲον τοῦ δρά̣κ̣οντο[ϲ ϲελήνην] δ̣ύο ἀϲτέραϲ ἔχουϲαν 
30 ἐπὶ τῶν δύο κεράτων καὶ ἐπάνω τούτων ἥλιον, ᾧ ἐ̣[γγεγλύφ]θ̣ω Αβραϲαζ, καὶ ὄπιϲθε  
 τῆϲ γλυφῆϲ τοῦ λίθου τὸ αὐτὸ  Αβραϲαξ καὶ κατὰ τοῦ π[εριζώµ]ατοϲ ἐπιγράψειϲ τὸ µέγα 255 
 καὶ ἅγιον καὶ κατὰ πάντων, τὸ ὄνοµα Ιαω Ϲαβαωθ. [καὶ τελέϲ]αϲ τὸν λίθον ἐν χρυϲῷ  
 δακτυλίῳ φόρει, ὁπόταν ᾖ ϲοι χρείαν, ἁγνὸϲ ὤν, καὶ ἐπ[ιτεύξῃ πά]ν̣των, ὅϲων προαιρῇ. 
 τελα̣ίϲιϲ δὲ τὸ δακτυλίδιον ἅµα τῇ ψήφῳ τῇ κατὰ πάντ[ων τελετ]ῇ. ὁµοίωϲ δὲ καὶ ἐν χρυϲῷ  
35 γλυφέντα τὴν αὐτὴν ἐνέργιαν ἔχει. τελετὴ δὲ ἡ κατ[ὰ πάντω]ν̣ ἡ ὑπογεγραµµένη.  [210] 
 ποιήϲαϲ βόθρον ἐν ἡγνιϲµένῳ τόπῳ ὑπαίθερῳ, εἰå [δὲ µή, ἐν] ϲήµατι καθαρῷ ἡγνιϲµένῳ, 260 
 
 
19 ϲχι(ϲτῆϲ) | (δραχµὰϲ) (2x) | l. ϲυλλείου L |  κ[αθ’ ἡ]µέραϲ R L Pr : κ[αὶ ἔαϲον ἡ]µέραϲ D Da | 20 (δραχµὰϲ) | µ[ίϲυοϲ] R D Pr : 
µ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ L : µ[ ca 6 ] Da | l. ἡµιοβόλιον L || 20–21 fort. χαλκί|τεωϲ pro χαλκίτιδοϲ L || 21 -τεωϲ γι  R :  γ  L D :  η  Pr Da | l. ὀβολὸν 
ἡµ. iam L Pr : l. ὀβολοὺϲ  ̣  ̣ ἡµ. D | l. ἡµιοβόλιον L | κερά ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ [καπ]παδοκικοῦ R L : κερά[τια  ̣  ̣, καπ]παδοκικοῦ  D : κερά[τιον, 
καπ]παδοκικοῦ Pr : κερα[τι  ̣  ̣, καπ]παδοκικου Da || 22 l. ἔχον iam Pr | βάπ[τε τρ]ίϲ L D Pr : βαπ[̣ ca 7]ιϲ Da || 23 χρυϲ[οῦ] L R D 
Pr : χρυϲ[οῦ    ] Da || 24  ὄξεα vel ὄξεοϲ R L : ὄξεοϲ D : ὀζεία Pr Da | l. τετάρταϲ 〈β〉 iam Pr (cf. l. 22) : τέταρτα R L | πυρώ[ϲα]ϲ R 
L D Pr : πυρώ[ϲαϲ  ̣  ̣  ̣]ϲ Da || 24–25 l. χάλκαν|θον iam D Pr : l. χαλκάν|θην L || 25 τετριµµενην R L D Pr : τριµµενην Da | l. µεθ’ 
ὕδατοϲ L D | l. fort. καὶ ἄλλη | κοψα ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣πτων R L : κόψα[ϲ καὶ βά]πτων D Pr Da | l. τῷ 〈ὀ〉ξηρῷ Pr || 26 αλλοτε Pap : l. ἄλλῳ τε 
D : l. ἄλλο δέ Pr | εἰ ̣  ̣  ̣ R : εἴ[ϲω] L D Pr : εἰ[ϲ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ν Da | post εἰ[ϲ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ν̣ spat. (ca 3) et litteras demoticas (idem ac δακτυλίδιον 
significantes) || 27 l. δακτυλίδιον | l. ἐπιτυχίαν | µ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ βαϲιλειϲ R L : π[ρὸϲ τοὺϲ] βαϲιλεῖϲ D : µ[ετίαϲιν] βαϲιλεῖϲ Pr : µ[ca 7] 
βαϲιλειϲ Da || 28 l. λίαν | l. ἴαϲπιν | l. ἀερίζουϲαν L | l. κυ]κλοτερῶϲ : δρά[κοντα κυ]κλοτερῶϲ iam R || 29 l. ϲτόµατι | ἐπίµεϲον R 
L : επµεϲον pro ἐπίµεϲον D : ἔτι µέϲον Pr : εν µεϲον Da | ϲελήνην δ]ύο R L Ei3 : Ἶϲιν δ]ύο (cf. prolegom. p. 769 adn. 12) D : 
ϲελήνην] δύο Pr Da || 30 ω  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ω R L D : ᾧ ἐ̣[γγεγλύφ]θ̣ω Pr Da | l. Αβραϲαξ : αβραϲαζ Pap Pr : αβραϲαξ R L D Da | ὄπιϲθε(ν) || 
31 (ὄνοµα) | π[εριφράγµ]ατοϲ L : π[εριζώµ]ατοϲ D Pr Da || 32 {τὸ} ὄνοµα Kroll ap. Pr | [αβραξ]αϲ vel [εἶτα καὶ ἅψ]αϲ L : [τελέϲ]αϲ 
D : [ἐγκλείϲ]αϲ Ei3 : [καὶ τελέϲ]αϲ Pr : [ ca 7 ]ϲαϲ Da | ἐπὶ χρυϲῷ R L || 33 l. χρεία | ἐπ[ὶ πραγµά]των vel ἐπ[ὶ πά]ντων L : ἐπ[ιτεύξῃ 
πά]ντων D Pr Da || 34 l. τελέϲειϲ, τελα̣ιϲιϲ Pap : τελειϲιϲ pro τελέϲειϲ R L D : τεληϲιϲ vel τελειϲιϲ pro τελέϲειϲ Pr : τελειϲιϲ Da | 
πάντ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ὁµοίωϲ R L : πάντ[ων]· ὁµοίωϲ D : πάντ[ων τελετ]ῇ. ὁµοίωϲ Ei3 Pr Da || 35 l. ἐνέργειαν | τελετη Pap: τε ex corr. | η κατ ̣ 
 ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ R L : ἢ κατ[αϲκευ]ὴ D : ἡ κατ[αϲκευ]ὴ Pr : ἡ κατ[ὰ πάντω]ν Ei3 Da || 36 ενη γνιϲµενω Pap : ἐπὶ [ἡ]γνιϲµένῳ R L vel sim. D : 
ἐν ἡγνιϲµένῳ Pr Da | l. ὑπαίθρῳ | ἐν  ̣  ̣ [οἰ]κήµατι R L : ἐν [οἰ]κήµατι D : εἰ [δὲ µή, ἐν] Pr Da 
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2 drachmas of cloven alum, 4 drachmas of litharge; pound them up together with the vinegar [and let the 
mixture stand] for 3 days. Then strain it off, and use. Next, add one drachma of vitriol to the vinegar, one-
half obol of [misy?], 8 obols of chalcitis, (245) 1 ½ obols of sory, … carats of ordinary salt, 2 carats of 
Cappadocian [salt]. Fashion a leaf that bears two-quarts of gold, and make it red hot by dipping [it 3 times] 
into fire until the leaf cracks. Then pick up the fragments and have them as the reduction to the metallic 
state of gold.  
Blistering: Take [two?]-quarts of gold, fashion a leaf and burn it on fire [3 times?], dip it in vitriol crushed 
with water. And another (blistering): Pound dry (vitriol) and dip the leaf in the dry powder (250)—at 
another time173 in the mixture—,174 pour off the rust and throw it in [the . . .].175  
A ring (procedure).176 A little ring for every procedure and success: Kings and governors [try to acquire 
it?]; very effective. Take a light-blue jasper and engrave on it a serpent in circular fashion holding its tail 
in its mouth,177 and in the middle of (i.e. the circle shaped by) the snake, [Selene]178 having two stars on 
her two horns and above them (a) sun, on which let ABRASAX be [carved]. And on the reverse (255) of the 
carving of the stone, (i.e. let there be carved) the same name ABRASAX, and around the bevel you will 
inscribe the great and holy and all-powerful name IAŌ SABAŌTH. [And when you have consecrated] the 
stone, wear it in a gold ring, whenever you need it, keeping chaste, and you [will succeed] in everything 
you choose. You are to consecrate the ring together with the gem through the rite performed for all matters. 
And likewise, even on gold the (i.e. same) engravings have the same effect.  
The consecration written below is the one performed for all matters: Make a pit (260) in a purified place 
in the open air, [but] if [not, in] a clean, purified tomb, 
 

   
 
  

 
173 That is, when using the other blistering technique. 
174 The papyrus reads καὶ βά]πτων τῷ ξηρῷ ἄλλοτε τῷ µεµιγµένῳ, which Scarborough, GMPT renders as “and dip it 
in the vinegar. Yet another [treatment]: with the compound.” 
175 This is the end of an alchemical procedure (ll. 242–250) to make a tincture of gold (with two different techniques 
for blistering); for this text, cf. Halleux 1981, 163–166, fr. 4 (with text, translation and commentary); see now Blanco 
Cesteros 2020a, 120–127. For chalcanthon (vitriol), chalcitis (chalcopyrite), sory and misy (copper and iron sulphides 
contained within the pyrite), see Christiansen 2017, 182–188. For alchemical practices in the Theban Magical Library, 
see Dosoo 2014, 143–171. Generally, for alchemy in the ancient world, see Keyser 1990; Lindsay 1970; Taylor 1930. 
For the chemical knowledge of the ancients, see Volke 2009. 
176 A Demotic title (wꜥ gswr), translating the Greek title of the following lengthy ring-procedure, is placed at the end 
of l. 250 (probably by a different hand than the main Demotic hand), while the Greek title is directly set at the 
beginning of the first line (l. 251) of the procedure. For this consecration of the magical ring (ll. 250–265) and the 
following prayer (ll. 265–318), see the analysis offered by Dieleman 2005, 147–170. For the use of rings in GEMF, 
see Suárez de la Torre 2019. 
177 For the ouroboros, cf. Reemes 2015. 
178 That is, most likely, the crescent moon, and not the goddess, as the crescent moon with two or more stars appear 
often on gems (e.g. in CBd-116; CBd-483), but not the horned goddess Selene. 
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verso col. x ↓ GEMF 15.261–278 [PGM XII 212–229] 
 
1 [β]λέποντι πρὸϲ ἀνατολήν καὶ ποιήϲαϲ ἐπὶ τῷ βόθρῳ βωµὸν ἐκ ξύλων καρπίµων 
 καὶ ἐπιθύϲαϲ χῆνα ἄϲπιλον καὶ ἀλεκτρόναϲ γ καὶ περιϲτεροὺϲ γ καὶ ἀρώµατα παντο- 
 δαπὰ ἐπίθυε ὁλοκαυϲτῶν ϲὺν τοῖϲ ὀρνέοιϲ καὶ ἐγγὺϲ ϲταθεὶϲ τοῦ βόθρου βλέπε 
 πρὸϲ ἀνατολὴν καὶ ἐπιϲπένδων οἶνον, µέλι, γάλα, κρόκον εὐχόµενοϲ καὶ κρατῶν, ἐν ᾧ  
5 αἱ γραφέ εἰϲιν ἐνκεχαραγµέναι, ὑπὲρ τὸν ἀγµὸν λέγε. ἐπικαλοῦµαι καὶ εὔχοµαι τὴν τελε-      265 
 τήν, ὦ θεοὶ οὐράνιοι, ὦ θεοὶ ὑπὸ γῆν, ὦ θεοὶ ἐν µέϲῳ µέρει κυκλούµενοι,  γ  ἥλιοι ανοχ  
 µανε   βαρχυχ, κατὰ α µέροϲ ἐκ α κοιλίαϲ ἐκπορευόµενοι καθ’ ἡµέραν, ὦ τῶν πάντω 
 ζῴων τε καὶ τεθνηκότων κ[ρ]αταιοί, τῶν ἐπὶ πολλαῖϲ ἀνάγκαιϲ θεῶν τε καὶ ἀνθρώ-  
 πων διακουϲταί, ὦ τῶν φανερῶν καλυπταί, ὦ τῶν Νεµέϲεων τῶν ϲὺν ὑµεῖν δια-       [220] 
10 τρειβουϲῶν τὴν πᾶϲαν ὥραν κυβερνῆται, ὦ τῆϲ µύραϲ τῆϲ ἅπαντα περιϊαιπαζο-       270 
 µένηϲ ἐπιποµποί, ὦ τῶν ὑπερεχόντων ἐπιτάκται, ὦ τῶν ὑποτεταγµένων ὑφωταί, 
 ὦ τῶν ἀποκεκρυµµένων φανερωταί, ὦ τῶν Νεµέϲεων ϲὺν ὑµεῖν διατρειβούντων τὴν 
 πᾶϲαν ὥραν πάλιν κυβερνῆται, ὦ τῶν ἀνέµων ὁδηγοί, ὦ τῶν κοιµάτων ἐξεγερταί, H πυ- 
 ρὸϲ κωµιϲταὶ κατά τινα καιρόν, ὦ πάϲηϲ γέννηϲ κτίϲται καὶ εὐεργέται, ὦ πάϲηϲ γέννηϲ  
15 τροφοί, ὦ βαϲιλέων κύριοι καὶ κ̣ρ̣ατιϲταί, ἔλθαται εὐµενεῖϲ, ἐφ’ ὃ ὑµᾶϲ ἐπικαλοῦµαι, ἐπὶ τῷ 275 
 ϲυµφέροντί µοι πράγµατι εὐµενεῖϲ παραϲτάται. ἐγὼ φυτὸν ὄνοµα βάϊϲ, ἐγὼ ἀπόρροια 
 αἵµατοϲ ἀπὸ τῆϲ τοῦ µεγάλου ταφῆ̣ϲ τῶν βαΐων, ἐγὼ ἡ πίϲτειϲ εἰϲ ἀνθρώπουϲ εὑρεθεῖϲα καὶ  
 προφήτιϲ τῶν ἁγίων ὀνοµάτων εἰµί, ὁ αν̣οϲ, ὁ ἐκπεφυκὼϲ ἐκ τοῦ βυθοῦ, ἐγώ εἰµι ϲοκρα- 
  
 
 
1 βοθρω Pap: ο corr. ex ω || 2 επιθυϲαχϲηναν Pap : επιθυϲ corr. ex επιθυε : ἐπιθύϲαϲ L Pr Da : ἐπίθυε D | l. ἀλεκτρυόναϲ || 3 ἐπίθυε 
del. D | l. ὁλοκαυτῶν L || 4 l. κρατῶν 〈λίθον〉 iam Pr : κρατῶν 〈πιττάκιον, ὀθόνιον, πέταλον vel sim.〉 L D : κρατῶν 〈τὸν λίθον〉 Ei3 
| 5 l. γραφαί | l. ἐγκεχαραγµέναι L | l. ἀτµὸν, αγµον Pap : ατµον D || 7 εἰϲ R L : ειϲ pro ἐκ Bücheler ap. D Pr : εκ Da | l. κοιλίαν L | 
πάντω(ν) || 8 ζωῶν R L : l. ζώντων D : ζῴων Pr | 〈ὦ〉 τῶν ἐπὶ πολλαῖϲ ἀνάγκαιϲ Pr || 9 l. ὑµῖν, υµειν Pap: υ corr. ex ε || 9–10 l. 
δια|τριβουϲῶν || 10 l. µοίραϲ || 10–11 l. περιϊππαζο|µένηϲ iam D Pr : l. περιαϲπαζο|µένηϲ L || 11 επιτακται pro ὑποτάκται D Ei | l. 
ὑψωταί, υφωται Pap : υψωται R L D Pr Da || 12 l. ὑµῖν | l. διατριβουϲῶν iam L Pr : l. διατριβούντων D || 12–13 {ὦ τῶν Νεµέϲεων ... 
πάλιν κυβερνῆται} dittographia Pr (cf. 9–10) || 13 l. κυµάτων iam D Pr : l. κοιµητῶν L | l. ὦ || 14 l. κοµιϲταὶ iam Ei Pr, κωµιϲται 
Pap: ω corr. ex ο : κοµιϲται R L D: l. κοιµιϲταὶ Bücheler ap. D | κτιϲταὶ R L D Pr || 15  l. κράτιϲτοι L | l. ἔλθατε iam D Pr : ἔλθετε 
L || 16 βαϊϲ Pap : βαΐϲ D Pr || 17 βαϊων Pap | l. πίϲτιϲ |  εὑρεθεῖϲα  R L Pr Da : ἐκρυθεῖϲα D || 18 l. προφήτηϲ : προφῆτιϲ L | ἅγιοϲ 
R L D : αηoϲ (vox magica?) Ei3 : αιϲοϲ pro ἀ〈εὶ〉 ἴϲοϲ Pr : ανοϲ pro ἄν(ω) ὡϲ (cf. p. xxi–xxii) Da || 18–19 l. fort. ὁ Κρά|τηϲ vel ὁ 
Χρά|τηϲ : ϲοκρα|τηϲ pro ὁ 〈ἐπι〉κρα|τὴϲ L : ω κρα|τηϲ pro ὁ κρά|τηϲ (cf. 20) D : ὁ Kρά|τηϲ Ei1 : ὁ Χρά|τηϲ Pr : ϲοκρα|τηϲ Da   
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that looks to the East, and make on top of the pit an altar from wood of fruit trees. Burn upon it as an 
offering an unblemished goose, and 3 roosters, and 3 pigeons and burn up completely all sorts of incense 
together with the birds. And standing near the pit, look to the East and, while libating wine, honey, milk,179 
saffron180 (and) while praying and holding over the smoke [the stone], upon which (265) are carved the 
writings, say:181 “I invoke (you) and pray (i.e. for the success of) the consecration, O heavenly gods, O 
gods under the earth, O gods whirling in the middle part, the three suns ANOCH MANE BARCHUCH, (you 
who) individually come forth from one womb every day,182 O mighty ones among all the living and the 
dead, close listeners to both the gods and men (i.e. who are) in much distress, O concealers of the visible, 
O governors of the Nemeseis, who (270) spend every hour with you, O inflicters of Fate, who rides around 
all things, O you who command the pre-eminent, O you who raise up the abased, O revealers of the 
concealed, O governors of the Nemeseis who spend every hour with you, once more,183 O you who guide 
the winds, O you who rouse the waves, O bringers of fire at a perfect time, O founders and benefactors of 
every creature, O nourishers of every creature, (275) O you who are rulers of kings and all-powerful, come 
well-disposed to the purpose, for which I invoke you, assistants well-disposed to a deed beneficial to me. 
I am the plant named palm-leaf; I am the outflow of blood from the palm trees184 from the tomb of the 
Great One;185 I am the faith found in mortals, (the) prophet of the holy names, ANOS,186 the one who was 
born from the abyss,187 I am SOCRATES,188   

 
179 For wine, honey and milk used in libations, see Graf 1980. 
180 For the use of κρόκοϲ in ancient medicine, cf. Dsc. 1.26. 
181 For a detailed analysis of the content and textual form of the prayer in ll. 265–318, see Dieleman 2005, 149–170. 
182 In Egyptian mythology the goddess Nut was believed to give birth to the sun daily. As she was also the mother of 
the heavenly bodies, she was thought to swallow her children (the stars and planets) each day at dawn only to give 
them birth from her womb at sunset. 
183 Ll. 272–273: ὦ τῶν Νεµέϲεων ϲὺν ὑµεῖν (l. ὑµῖν) διατρειβούντων (l. δια|τριβουϲῶν) τὴν | πᾶϲαν ὥραν πάλιν 
κυβερνῆται seem to be a dittography (probably indicated by πάλιν) of ll. 269–270: ὦ τῶν Νεµέϲεων τῶν ϲὺν ὑµεῖν (l. 
ὑµῖν) δια|τρειβουϲῶν (l. δια|τριβουϲῶν) τὴν πᾶϲαν ὥραν κυβερνῆται. 
184 For the efflux of Osiris, see Plu. Mor. 365 B: οὐ µόνον δὲ τὸν Νεῖλον, ἀλλὰ πᾶν ὑγρὸν ἁπλῶϲ Ὀϲίριδοϲ ἀπορροὴν 
καλοῦϲι; 366 A; 371 A–B; cf. also Plu. Quaest. conv. 729b. 
185 That is, Osiris. 
186 ANOS is probably a magical word, as already suggested by Eitrem 1925, 120. Daniel 1991, xxi-xxii, on the other 
hand, suggests a scribal slip in αν̣οϲ, which, he thinks, should be read as ἄν(ω) ὡϲ, thus indicating a marginal remark: 
“above read as follows: ὁ ἐκπεφυκὼϲ ἐκ τοῦ βυθοῦ.” Should this assumption be correct, then ἄν(ω) ὡϲ will have 
displaced a word like, for example, λωτόϲ (cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 1683–1684: ὁ λωτὸϲ πεφυ|κὼϲ ἐκ τοῦ βυθοῦ). 
187 Preisendanz renders βυθόϲ as the name of a deity, for in the system of Valentinian Gnosis Bythos is the name of a 
primordial god in the first Ogdoad: Bythos, Pater, Anthropos, Logos, and their female partners Sige, Aletheia, Ecclesia 
and Zoe.  
188 Although Socrates seems to be a scribal slip for Crates or Chrates, probably alluding to Egypt. hrd (Chrat, meaning 
‘child’, i.e. Horus), we cannot ignore the fact that the papyrus reads ϲοκρα|τηϲ in ll. 278–279, and ο κρατηϲ in the 
very next line of the text. 
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col. x (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.279–296 [PGM XII 230–247]  
 
 τηϲ ὁ πεφυκὼϲ ἐκ τοῦ ουατιου, ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ θεόϲ, ὃν οὐδεὶϲ ὁρᾷ οὐδὲ προπετῶϲ ὀνοµάζει,     [230] 
20 ἐγώ εἰµι τ̣ὸ ιερὸν ὄροννε Φοῖνιξ, ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ Κράτηϲ, ὁ ἅγιοϲ, προϲαγορευόµενοϲ µαρµαυωθ,      280 
 ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ Ἥλιοϲ ὁ δεδειχὼϲ φῶϲ, ἐγώ εἰµι Ἀφροδείτη προϲαγορευοµένη Τῦφι, ἐγώ εἰµι 
 ὁ ἅ̣[γ]ιå[ο]ϲ ἐπίβουλοϲ ἀνέµων, ἐγώ εἰµι Κρόνοϲ ὁ δεδιχὼ φῶϲ, ἐγώ εἰµι µήτηρ θεῶν ἡ κα-  
 λ̣[ο]υ̣µένη οὐρανόϲ, ἐγώ εἰµι Ὄϲιριϲ ὁ καλούµενοϲ ὕδωρ, ἐγώ εἰµι Ἶϲιϲ ἡ καλουµένη δρόϲοϲ,  
 ἐγώ εἰµι Ἠϲενεφυϲ, ἡ καλουµένη ἔαρ, ἐγώ εἰµι εἴδωλοϲ τοῖϲ κατακληθειαν εἰδώλοιϲ ὁµοι-  
25 ωµένοϲ, κορκοδείλῳ ἐγώ εἰµι Ϲῦχοϲ. διὸ δ⟦αιε⟧οµαι. ἔλθατέ µοι ϲυνεργοί, ὅτι µέλλω ἐπικα-     285 
 λειϲθω τὸ κρυπτὸν καὶ ἄρρητον ὄνοµα, τὸν προπάτορα θεῶν, πάντων ἐπόπτην κα̣ὶ  
 κύριον. δεῦρό µοι, ὁ ἐκ τῶν δ ἀν[έ]µων, ὁ παντοκράτωρ θεόϲ, ὁ ἐνφυϲήϲαϲ πνεύµατα 
 ἀνθρώποιϲ εἰϲ ζωήν, δέϲποτα τῶν ἐν κόϲµῳ καλῶν, ἐπάκουϲόν µου, κύριε, οὗ ἐϲτιν  
 τὸ κρυπτὸν ὄνοµα ἄρρητον, ὃ οἱ δαίµωνεϲ ἀκούϲαντεϲ πτοοῦνται, οὗ καὶ ὁ ἥλιοϲ βαρβαρειχ   [240] 
30 αρϲεµφεµφρωθ, οὗ τὸ ὄνοµα οὗ ἡ γῆ ἀκούϲαϲα ἐλεύϲεται, ὁ ᾅδηϲ ἀκούων ταράϲϲεται,        290 
 ποταµ⟦αο⟧ί, θάλαϲϲα, λίµναι, πηγαὶ ἀκούουϲαι πήγυνται, αἱ πέτραι ἀκούϲαϲαι ῥήγυνται καὶ  
 οὐρανὸϲ µὲν κεφαλή, αἰθὴρ δὲ ϲῶµα, γῆ πόδεϲ, τὸ δὲ περί ϲε ὕδωρ, ὠκεανόϲ. Ἀγαθὸϲ Δαίµων,  
 ϲὺ εἶ κύριοϲ ὁ γεννῶν καὶ τρέφων καὶ αὔξων τὰ πάντα. τίϲ µορφὰϲ ζώων ἔπλαϲε, τίϲ  

δὲ εὗρε κελεύθουϲ; τίϲ καρπῶν γεννητήϲ, τίϲ δ’οὔρεα ὑψόϲ’ ἐγείρει; τίϲ δὲ ἀνέµουϲ ἐκέλευϲεν  
35 ἔχειν ἐνιαύϲια ἔργα; τίϲ δὲ αἰὼν αινα τρέφων αἰῶϲιν ἀνάϲϲει; εἷϲ θεὸϲ ἀθάνατοϲ. πάντων         295 

γεννήτωρ ϲὺ πέφυκαϲ καὶ πᾶϲιν ψυχὰϲ ϲὺ νέµειϲ καὶ πάντα κρατύνειϲ, αἰώνων βαϲιλεῦ καὶ κύριε, ο 
 

 
19 του ουαγιου R : τοῦ{ου} ἁγίου L : τοῦ 〈θε〉οῦ vel 〈βυθ〉οῦ ἁγίου D : τοῦ 〈ὠ〉οῦ ἁγίου Ei1 : ουαγιου vel ουατ̣ιου Ei3 : ουαγιου pro 
οὐατίου Pr : ουατιου Da || 20 l. ὄρνεον | ο κρατηϲ om. L | µαρµαυωθ R L D Da : µαρµαν̣ωθ or µαρµαγPωθ Ei3 : Μαρµαραυώθ Pr || 
21 l. Ἀφροδίτη L D || 22 ἅγιοϲ R : [ἅγιο]ϲ L D : ἅ̣[γ]ιP[ο]ϲ Pr Da | l. ἐπήβολοϲ D : l. ἐπίβολοϲ Pr | l. δεδειχὼϲ || 23 οὐράνιοϲ L || 24 
ηϲενεφυϲ Pap. : Ηϲε (Isis), Νεφ〈θ〉υϲ? L : ηϲεη̣εφυϲ Ei3 | l. εἴδωλον L | κατακληθειαν Pap: θ ex corr. : l. κατ᾽ ἀλήθειαν L D : l. κατὰ 
ἀλήθειαν Pr || 24–25 l. ὡµοι|ωµένοϲ || 25 l. ἐγώ εἰµι Ϲοῦχοϲ 〈ὡµοιωµένοϲ〉 κορκοδείλῳ iam Pr, κορκοδειλω εγω ειµι ϲυχοϲ Pap | l. 
κροκοδείλῳ L | l. Ϲοῦχοϲ : ϲουχοϲ Pr Da | l. δέοµαι, δ⟦αιε⟧οµαι Pap : α in -µαι ex corr. | l. ἔλθετε L || 25–26 l. ἐπικα|λεῖϲθαι || 27 l. 
ἐµφυϲήϲαϲ L || 29 l. δαίµονεϲ : δαιµονεϲ R L D : δαιµωνεϲ Pr Da || 30 l. αρϲεµφεµφρωθ οὗ τὸ ὄνοµα {οὗ} iam L D : 
αρϲεµφεµφρωθου τὸ ὄνοµα οὗ Pr | ελευϲεται Pap. : ἑλίϲϲεται Usener ap. D | αδηϲ Pap. || 31 l. ποταµοί | l. πήγνυνται L | l. ῥήγνυνται 
L || 32 l. τὸ δὲ περίζωµα ὠκεανόϲ. 〈ϲὺ εἶ〉 ἀγαθὸϲ δαίµων iam D || 33 l. fort. ζῳ〈δί〉ων | ἔπλαγε R L : ἔπλαϲε D Pr Da || 34 l. γενέτηϲ 
L | l. τίϲ δ᾽ L || 35 l. τίϲ δ᾽ L | l. αἰὼν αἰ〈ῶ〉να : αἰῶνα, ἵνα R L  || 36 l. γενέτωρ L | ὃ(ν) 
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the one born from the Eye (of Horus),189 I am the god, whom no-one sees or recklessly names, (280) I am 
the sacred bird Phoinix; I am Krates, the holy one, summoned by the name MARMAUŌTH. I am the Sun who 
has shown light; I am Aphrodite, summoned by the name TYPHI.190 I am a holy plotter against (the) winds;191 
I am Kronos who has shown light. I am (the) Mother of Gods, the one called heaven; I am Osiris, the one 
called water; I am Isis, the one called dew;192 I am ĒSENEPHYS,193 the one called spring; I am the image 
resembling the true images; (285) I am SOUCHOS,194 (i.e. similar) to the crocodile.195 Therefore, I beseech 
you, come as my helpers, because I am about to invoke the secret and unutterable name, the forefather of 
gods, overseer and lord of all. Come to me, the one from the four winds,196 the almighty god, the one who 
blew into mortals the breath of life, master of the beautiful things of the cosmos. Listen to me, lord, whose 
secret name is unutterable, (the name) by which the daimons are terrified, when they hear it, whose name, 
BARBAREICH (290) ARSEMPHEMPHRŌTH, even the Sun (i.e. when he hears of it, traverses the sky), whose 
name the Earth, when she hears of it, is rolled over, Hades, when he hears of it, is disturbed; rivers, sea, 
lakes, springs, when they hear of it, freeze; the rocks, when they hear of it, break asunder. (Your) head is 
the sky, (your) body is the ether, (your) feet are the earth, and (your) belt is the ocean.197 (You are) Agathos 
Daimon, you are (the) lord, who begets and nourishes and increases all things.198 Who molded the forms of 
the signs of the Zodiac(?),199 who found their orbits? Who is the begetter of fruits; who raises up the 
mountains? Who commanded the winds (295) to keep to their annual duties? Which Aion, nourishing an 
Aion, rules the Aions? One immortal god, you were born (i.e. to be) the begetter of all and you distribute 
souls to all, and rule all, king of the Aions and lord, (before) whom   

 
189 ουατιον (ουατιου would be a Hellenized genitive) is probably a Greek transliteration of the Egyptian wedjat, 
meaning ‘the green one’, the “Eye of Horus.” The eye is personified in the homonymous goddess of the city of Dep, 
who was said to be the nurse of the infant god Horus and was thus seen as the protector of pharaohs and of women in 
childbirth. Cf. GEMF 58/PGM V 75, GEMF 18/PDM LXI 79–94, both for catching a thief. 
190 TYPHI may be related to the Egyptian Tꜣ-Rpy.t, Triphis, meaning “the maiden,” which is also the designation of the 
constellation of the zodiac Virgo. 
191 Smith, GMPT accepts Preisendanz’s conjecture of ἐπίβουλοϲ to ἐπίβολοϲ (similarly also Dieterich, who restores 
the word to the poetic ἐπήβολοϲ), and thus renders the text as “I am the holy sender of winds.” 
192 Isis’ association with rainwater and dew is explicitly mentioned in Plu. Mor. 355F–365A, and is also to be found 
in the Isis aretalogies; see Müller 1961, 67–69. A relevant reference can also be obtained from the “Invocation of Isis” 
in P.Oxy. XI 1380.172–174 (2nd cent. CE). 
193 In the Greek magical papyri, Isis and Nephthys are occasionally merged into a single figure named Ēsenephthys or 
similarly; cf. GEMF 4/PGM CXXII 53–57 and 34/LXII 1–24 at l. 5. A similar merging (ⲥⲉⲛⲉⲃⲑⲱ) occurs also in the 
Coptic section of GEMF 57/PGM IV 94–153 at 101; Love 2016, 34 interprets the word as a Greek transliteration of 
Egyptian ʾIs.t-Nb.t-ḥw.t, “Isis-Nephthys.” For this theonym, cf. Quaegebeur 1991. 
194 The crocodile god Sobek was called Ϲοῦχοϲ by the Greeks; cf. Dam. Isid. fr. 99 (Phot. Bibl. cod. 242, 342b). See 
also GEMF 57/PGM IV 1693, on which, cf. Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 120.  
195 For the syntax, see the app.cr. 
196 Ll. 287–293 and 301–311 preserve an Egyptian prose hymn addressed to the Pantocrator, which incorporates a 
hexametric hymn (ll. 293–301) of probably Greek origin. A large part of the prose hymn (ll. 287–306) is found (in 
variations) in GEMF 43/PGM XXI 1–29 and 60/XIII 732–1056, at 761–794. See Bortolani 2016, 202–216. 
197 The papyrus reads τὸ δὲ περί ϲε ὕδωρ, ὠκεανόϲ, which Smith, GMPT renders as “the water around you (is the) 
ocean.” However, Dieterich’s conjecture to read τὸ δὲ περίζωµα ὠκεανόϲ is preferable, as the text (as it stands) breaks 
the pattern of the previous three phrases. 
198 The dactylic hexameters in ll. 293–301/PGM XII 244–252 are reconstructed as Hymn 1 in Preisendanz, PGM vol. 
2, 237. 
199 Although ζῷον can also be taken to mean ‘animal’ or generally any living being, the following allusion to the orbits 
(κελεύθουϲ), probably indicates a reference to the signs of the Zodiac (see the app.cr. on this line). Smith, GMPT 
interprets the word similarly, but keeps the genitive of ζῷον: “forms of the beasts (i.e. of the Zodiac).” 
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verso col. xi ↓  GEMF 15.297–313 [PGM XII 248–264] 
 
1 καὶ τ̣ρ̣έµουϲιν οὔρεα ϲὺν παιδίοιϲ, πηγῶν ποταµῶν τε τὰ ρῖθρα καὶ βη̣υϲϲαϲ  
 γαίηϲ̣ κ̣αὶ πνεύµατα, πάντα τὰ φύντα. οὐρανὸϲ ὑψιφαήϲ ϲε τρέµει καὶ πᾶϲα θάλαϲϲα,  
 κύριε, παντοκράτωρ̣ ἅγιε καὶ δέϲποτα πάντων. ϲῇ δυνάµι ϲτυχεῖα πέλ̣ει καὶ φύ-  [250] 
 εται πάντ̣α̣, ἠελίου µ̣ήνηϲ ται δρόµοϲ νυκτόϲ τε κ̣αὶ ἠοῦϲ, ἀέρει καὶ γαίᾳ καὶ ὕδατι καὶ 300 
5 πυρὸϲ ἀτµῷ. ϲοῦ δὲ τὸ ἀένναον κωµαϲτήριον, ἐ̣ν ᾧ ἀφίδρυται τὸ ὄνοµά ϲου τὸ 
 ἑπταγράµµατον πρὸϲ ἁρµονίαν τῶν ἑπτὰ φθόγγων ἐχόντων φωνὰϲ πρὸϲ 
 τὰϲ κη φῶτα τῆϲ . ου αἱ ἀγαθαὶ ἀπόρροιαι τῶν ἀϲτέρων εἰϲίν, δαίµωνεϲ καὶ τύχαι  
 καὶ µοῖραι. ϲὺ δίδειϲ πλοῦτον, εὐγåη̣ρίαν, εὐτεκνίαν, ἰϲχύν, τροφάϲ. ϲὺ δέ, κύριε τῆϲ 
 ζωῆϲ, βαϲιλεύων τῆϲ ἄνω καὶ κάτω αωραϲ, οὗ ἡ δικαιοϲύνη οὐκ ἀποκλείεται,   305 
10 οὗ τ̣ὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ἔνδοξον οἱ ἄγγελοι ὑµνοῦϲιν, ὁ ἔχων τὴν ἄψευϲτον ἀλήθειαν, 
 ἐπάκουϲόν µου καὶ τέλεϲόν µοι τήνδε τὴν πρᾶξιν ἐπὶ τῷ φοροῦντί µοι τήν-  
 δε τὴν δύναµειν ἐν̣ παντὶ τόπῳ, ἐν παντὶ χρόνῳ ἄπληκτον, ἀκαταπόνητον, 
 ἄϲπειλον ἀπὸ παντὸϲ κινδύνου τηρηθῆναι, φοροῦντί µοι ταύτην δύναµειν.  [260] 
 ναί, κύριε, ϲὺ γὰρ πάν̣τα ὑποτέτακται τῷ ἐν οὐρανῷ θεῷ, καὶ µηδεὶϲ δαιµων ἢ   310 
15 πνευµάτων ἐναντιωθήϲ̣εταί µοι, ὅτι ϲου ἐπὶ τῇ τελετῇ τὸ µέγα ὄνοµα ἐπεκα-  
 λεϲάµην καὶ πάλιν ἐπικαλοῦµαί ϲε κατὰ µὲν Αἰγυπτίουϲ φνω εαι  ιαβωκ, κατὰ 
        δ’  Ἰουδαίουϲ Αδωναιε  Ϲαβαωθ, κατὰ Ἕλληναϲ ὁ πάντων µώναρχοϲ βαϲιλεύϲ,  
 
 
1 τρ ̣εµουϲιν pro τροµέουϲιν R L |  l. πεδίοιϲ iam D Pr | l. ῥεῖθρα | βη̣υϲϲαϲ vel βυ̣ϲ̣υϲϲαϲ Pap : l. βῆϲϲαι iam R Pr : βυϲυϲϲαϲ pro 
βυϲϲοὶ L D || 3 l. δυνάµει | l. ϲτοιχεῖα || 3–4 φύ|εθ᾽ ἅπαντα D || 4 l. µ̣ήνηϲ τε, µ̣ηνηϲται Pap : µνηϲται pro ὕµνηϲται R L | l. ἀέρι || 5 
ἁγµῷ R : αγµω pro ἀκµῇ vel ἀκµαῖϲ? L | ἄνω R L D : ειϲω pro εἰϲ ὃ Ei3 : ε̣νω pro ἐ̣ν ᾧ Pr Da || 7 l. τὰ{ϲ} |  (ϲελήνηϲ) | l. ϲοῦ iam 
Pr : οὗ αἱ R L : {ου} αἱ D | l. δαίµονεϲ : δαιµονεϲ R L D : δαιµωνεϲ Pr Da || 8 l. δίδωϲ L | ευγPη̣ριαν vel ευτ̣η̣ριαν Pap Pr Da: η corr. 
ex ει? : εὐλυρίαν R L : ευλυριαν pro εὐτυχίαν D : εὐχειρίαν (pro εὐκαιρίαν?) corr. ex ευδειριαν (pro εὐδοξίαν?) Ei3 : l. εὐγηραϲίαν 
Pr || 9 κατω Pap: τ corr. ex ι? | l. χώραϲ iam Pr, αωραϲ Pap : αωροϲ R : [χ]ωραϲ L : χωραϲ D || 11 ἐπὶ abundare putat L | επιτω Pap : 
l. ἐπίδοϲ D : l. ἐπὶ τὸ 〈τηρηθῆναι〉? Pr | µοι abundare putat L || 12 l. δύναµιν || 13 l. ἄϲπιλον | l. δύναµιν || 14 l. ϲοὶ | l. δαιµόνων || 15 
εναντιωθεϲεται Da || 16 επικαλουµαιϲε Pap: -αιϲε ex corr. | Φνωεαι Ιαβωκ R L D Da : Φνω εαι Ἰαβωκ Pr || 17 διουδαιουϲ Pap: δ 
in mg., deinde add. | αδωναε D | l. µόναρχοϲ : µοναρχοϲ R L D : µωναρχοϲ Pr Da 
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the mountains with plains also tremble with fear, streams of springs and rivers, and glens of earth, and 
spirits, all growing things. High-shining heaven trembles (with fear) before you, and the entire sea, lord, 
holy almighty and master of all. By your power the elements come into existence and (300) all (things) are 
produced, the course of sun and moon, of both night and day, (all things) in air and earth and water and the 
smoke of fire. Yours is the everlasting processional place,200 in which your seven-lettered name is set up 
according to the harmony of the seven sounds,201 which have (their) tones in accordance with the 28 (phases 
of) moonlight. Yours are the good influences of the stars, the daimons and fortunes and fates. You give 
wealth, happy old age,202 the blessing of children, strength, food. You, lord (305) of life, ruling over the 
upper and lower lands, (you) whose righteousness is not shut out, whose glorious name the angels hymn, 
the one who has the unfeigned truth, listen to me and perféct this procedure for me, as I wear this power 
(i.e. the ring), in every place, in every time, (i.e. so that it)203 is protected unstricken, inexhaustible, intact 
from every danger, for me, as I wear this power (i.e. the ring). (310) Aye, lord, because all things submit 
to you, the god in heaven. And none of the daimons or spirits will oppose me, because upon (this) rite I 
have invoked your great name. And again, I invoke you, according to Egyptians, PHNŌ EAI IABŌK; 
according to Jews, ADŌNAIE SABAŌTH; according to Greeks, “king of all, who alone rules (over all)”;204  
 

   

 
200 Similar phrasing in GEMF 12/PGM LXXVII 5–14. 
201 Probably “the seven vowels (of the planets)” are meant here. 
202 εὐγηρία, meaning ‘green old age’, is attested e.g. in [Plu.] Cons.Apoll. 2.111b; thus, Preisendanz’s emendation to 
εὐγηρ〈αϲ〉ίαν is not only unnecessary, but also improbable since εὐγηραϲία (meaning ‘drug’) is attested only once in 
Galen 13.244 (cf. LSSup.). 
203 The subject of the infinitive τηρηθῆναι strictly speaking is “the power” (in the accusative case), but one would 
expect it to be the person wearing the ring, who is, however, in the dative case. 
204 For this claim that magical words translate foreign languages, see Kotansky 2019, 267, 279–284. 
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col. xi (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.314–329 [PGM XII 265–280] 
 
κατὰ δὲ τοὺϲ ἀρχιερεῖϲ κρυπτέ, ἀόρατε, πάνταϲ ἐφορῶν, κατὰ δὲ Πάρθουϲ ουερτ̣ω™  
παντοδυνάϲτα. τέλεϲόν µοι καὶ δυνάµωϲόν µοι τοῦτο πρᾶγµα εἰϲ ἅπαντα τὸν  315 

20 τῆϲ ζωῆϲ µο καὶ ἔνδοξον χρόνον.      τὰ δὲ ὄπιϲθεν ὀν[ό]µατα τοῦ λίθου ἐπιγεγλυ̣-  
           φåθωµένα ἐϲτὶν τάδε. Iαω Ϲαβαωθ 
            Αβραϲαξ.  
 
     wꜥ gswr  (M3)          [270] 
 δακτυλίδιον πρὸϲ ἐπίτευξιν καὶ χάριν καὶ νείκην. ἐνδόξουϲ ποιεῖ καὶ µεγάλουϲ καὶ θαυ-          320 
25 µαϲτοὺϲ καὶ πλουϲίουϲ κατὰ δύναµιν ἢ τοιούτων φιλείαϲ παρέχει. ἔϲτι ϲοι κατὰ πάντα δικαί-  
 ωϲ καὶ εὐπροφόρωϲ ἀδιάλιπτοϲ ὁ κύκλοϲ. ὄνοµα περιέχει κάλλιϲτον.  γλύφεται ἐπὶ λίθου ἡλιο- 
 τροπίου τὸν τρόπον τοῦτον. δράκων ἔϲτωϲ ἐν κύµων, ϲτεφάνου ϲχήµατι, οὐρὰν ἐν τῷ 
 ϲτόµατι ἔχων. ἔϲτω δὲ ἐντὸϲ τοῦ δράκοντοϲ κάνθαροϲ ἀκτεινωτὸϲ ἱερόϲ. τὸ δὲ ὄνοµα ἐκ   
 τῶν ὄπιϲθε µερῶν τοῦ λείθου γλύψειϲ ἱερογυφικῶϲ, ὡϲ προφῆται λέγου̣ϲιν, καὶ τελέϲαϲ φόρει    325 
30 καθαρείωϲ. τούτου µεῖζον οὐδὲν ἔϲχεν ὁ κόϲµοϲ. ἔχων γὰρ αὐτὸ µεθ’ ἑαυτοῦ, ὃ ἂν παρά τινοϲ αἰ-  
 τ̣ήϲῃϲ, πάντωϲ λήµψει. ἔτι δὲ βαϲιλέων ὀργὰϲ καὶ δεϲποτῶν παύει. φορῶν αὐτό, ὃ ἄν τινει εἴπῃϲ,  
 πιϲτευθήϲῃ ἐπίχαρίϲ τε πᾶϲιν ἔϲει. ἀνύξει δὲ θύραϲ καὶ δεϲµὰ διαρήξιϲ καὶ λίθουϲ ὁ προϲά- 
 γåων τὸν λίθον, τοῦτ’ ἔϲτιν ψῆφον, καὶ λέγων τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ὑπογεγραµµένον.       [280] 
 
 
 
 
18 ουερµ? R : οὐ ερ ̣  ̣  ̣ pro ὦ ἔρωϲ? L : ουερ ̣  ̣ D : Οὐερτω Pr : ουερτ̣ωj Da || 20 l. µου | καὶ εὔδοξον L : τὸν τῆϲ ζωῆϲ {καὶ ἔνδοξον} 
χρόνον D : καὶ ἔνδοξον ante χρόνον del. et fort. ante ὄνοµα (l. 15) ponendum Ei ap. Pr |  post χρόνον spat. (ca 7) || 20–21 l. 
ἐπιγεγλυ|µµένα iam Pr : επιγεγ|φθωµεν pro ἐπιγεγραµµένα L : επιγεγ- vel επιτεγ| ̣θωµενα pro ἐπιτετυπωµένα D : επιγεγλυ|φθωµενα 
Pr Da || 22 Αβραξαϲ L | post l. 22 spat. ca 4 lineae || 23 litterae demoticae (idem ac δακτυλίδιον significantes) || 24 l. νίκην || 24–25 
θαυ|µαϲτουϲ Pap : θαυ|µαϲτουϲ vett. edd. || 25 ητοιουτων Pap : πτοιουτων pro πτοιούντων L | l. φιλίαϲ || 26 l. fort. εὐ{προ}φόρωϲ 
| l. ἀδιάλειπτοϲ | (ἥλιοϲ) : fort. (τοῦ ἡλίου) L || 27 l. ἔϲτω, εϲτωϲ Pap : εϲτω R L | l. ἐν κύκλῳ vel ἐν κύκλον? : ενκυµων pro ἐγκύµων 
L : ἐνκύµων D Pr Da || 28 l. ἀκτινωτὸϲ || 29 l. λίθου | l. ἱερογλυφικῶϲ : ιερογλυφικωϲ R L D || 30 l. καθαρίωϲ L || 31 l. λήψῃ L | 
αυτοοαν Pap | l. τινι || 32 πιϲτευθήϲῃ R L D Da : πιϲθευθήϲῃ Pr | εϲει Pap : ϲε ex corr. : l. ἔϲῃ L | l. ἀνοίξει : ἀνοίξειϲ L | l. διαρρήξει 
iam D Pr : l. διαῤῥήξειϲ L || 32–33 l. προϲά|γων, προϲα|γων Pap : primum scriptum προάγων, ϲ deinde add. || 33 ἔϲτι L | post 
ὑπογεγραµµένον spat. (ca 7)  
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and according to the arch-priests, ‘hidden, invisible, overseer of all’; according to Parthians, ‘OUERTŌ,205 
(315) lord of all’. Perféct and empower this thing (i.e. the ring) for me for the whole and glorious time of 
my life.” The names carved on206 the reverse of the gem are these: IAŌ SABAŌTH ABRASAX.  
A ring (procedure).207 (320) A little ring for success and favor and victory. It makes men reputable and 
great and admirable and rich according to their ability, or it enables friendships with men of this sort. The 
ring is easily portable(?)208 (and) unremittingly yours (to use) justly for all purposes. It encompasses a most 
noble name. The sun is to be carved on a heliotrope gem209 in the following way: Let there be a serpent 
(arranged) in a circle,210 in the form of a garland, having its tail in its mouth. Inside (i.e. the circle shaped 
by) the serpent let there be a sacred scarab beetle (decorated) with (sun)rays. (325) On the reverse side of 
the gem you will engrave the name hieroglyphically, (that is) as the Egyptian priests211 say (it), and having 
consecrated (the ring), wear (it) in purity. The world has had nothing greater than this (ring). For, when 
you have it with you, you will receive entirely whatever you may demand from anyone. And even more, it 
stops the angry outbursts of kings and masters. When you wear it, you will be believed, whatever you may 
say to anyone, and you will be charming to everybody. The one who carries the stone—this is the gem—
and says the name written below will open doors and break through chains and stones.212 

  

 
205 OUERTŌ is probably related to the Egyptian wr tꜣ (“Great One on earth”); cf. Kotansky 2019, 267. 
206 The papyrus reads επιγεγλυ|φθωµενα (l. ἐπιγεγλυ|µµένα); to all appearances, the scribe initially had ἐπιγεγλύφθω 
(cf. ἐπιγλύφω, ‘carve on the surface’) in mind. Just before the closing line of the procedure there is a space that was 
perhaps left for a drawing of the design described in ll. 252–256. 
207 For a detailed discussion of the following procedure, see Moyer and Dieleman 2003; Dieleman 2005, 170–182. 
208 The text has the adverb εὐπροφόρωϲ, which literally means ‘easily pronounceable’, a meaning that cannot be 
applied to a ring or its use; we may thus assume either that this is another meaning of εὐπροφόρωϲ (both Smith, GMPT 
and Preisendanz, PGM render the word as ‘successfully’) or, perhaps more likely, a scribal slip for εὐφόρωϲ, ‘easily 
carried’. 
209 This is a dark-green gemstone with red streaks, whose name ‘turned to or by the sun’ is appropriate given the solar 
features of the design. Cf. Plin. HN 37.165. 
210 All previous editors read δράκων ἔϲτωϲ (l. ἔϲτω) ἐνκύµων (l. ἐγκύµων), thus rendering the text as: “a thick-bodied 
serpent.” In the light of the preceding l. 322 (ἀδιάλειπτοϲ ὁ κύκλοϲ), we may, however, understand ενκυµων as a 
scribal slip for ἐν κύκλῳ or, less likely, ἐν κύκλον; such a correction seems to fit the context more easily.  
211 The text says ‘prophets’, but in Roman Egypt the term usually refers to native priests, in particular to ḥm-nṯr 
priests.; see Torallas Tovar 2020, 148. 
212 The final letter in l. 329 is made to extend to the right edge of the line as a line-filler, thus indicating the end of the 
main procedure.  
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verso col. xii ↓ GEMF 15.330–345 [PGM XII 281–296] 
 
1 ποιεῖ δὲ καὶ πρὸϲ δαιµον̣ο̣π̣λήκτουϲ. δὸϲ γὰρ φορεῖν  αὐτό καὶ πάραυτα φεύξεται τὸ     330 
 δαιµόνιον. πρωΐαϲ δὲ ϲταθεὶϲ κατέναντι τοῦ ἡλίου, κρατῶν τὸν λίθον τὸν εὔµετρον,  
 τὸν καλοποιόν, τὸν θεῖον, τὸν ἁ̣γνόν, τὸν χρήϲιµον, τὸν φειδωλόν, τὸν εὔϲπλανχνον,  
 τὸν τὰϲ χρήϲειϲ µεταδιδόντα, τ̣ὸν ἐµµελῆ, τὸν εὐπρεπῆ. θεὲ µέγιϲτε, ὃϲ ὑπερβάλλειϲ  
5 τὴν πᾶϲαν δύναµιν, ἐπικαλοῦµέ ϲαι, τὸν Ιαω, τὸν Ϲαβαωθ, τὸν Αδωναι, τὸν Ειλωειν,  
 τὸν Ϲεβωειν, τὸν Ταλλαµ, τὸν Χαυναων Ϲαγηναµ Ελεµµεδωρ Χαψουθι, τὸν Ϲεττωρα,     335 
 τὸν Ϲαφθα, τὸν Νουχιθα, τὸν Αβρααν, τὸν Ιϲακ, τὸν Ιακκωβι, τὸν Χαθεθιχ, τὸν Ζευπειν,  
 τὸν Νηφυγορ, τὸν Αϲταφαιον, τὸν Κατακερκνηφ, τὸν Κοντεον, τὸν Κατουτ, τὸν Κηριδευ,  
 τὸν Μαρµαριωθ, τὸν Λικυξαντα, τὸν Βεϲϲουµ, τὸν Ϲυµεκοντευ, τὸν κατὰ τοῦ Θωιθ,  
10 τὸν Μαϲκελλει, τὸν Μαϲκελλωθ, τὸν Φνου, τὸν Κενταβαωθ, τὸν Ορε̣οβαζαγρα, τὸν Ἱππό-  [290] 
 χθων, τὸν Ῥηϲίχθων, τὸν Πυ̣ριπηγανυξ Νυξιω, τὸν Αβρωροκορε, τὸν Κοδηρε, τὸν Μου-    340 
 ιϲδρω, τὸν ἄναξ, τὸν Θαθ, τὸν Φαθ, τὸν Χαθ, τὸν Ξευζην, τὸν Ζευζει, τὸν Ϲουϲηνη, τὸν Ελα-  
 θαθ, τὸν Μελαϲιω, τὸν Κουκωρ̣, τὸν Νευϲωω, τὸν Παχιω, τὸν Ξιφνω, τὸν Θεµελ, τὸν 
 Ναυθ, τὸν Βιοκληθ, τὸν Ϲεϲϲωρ, τὸν Χαµελ, τὸν Χαϲινευ, τὸν Ξωχω, τὸν Ιαλλινωι, τὸν  
15 Ϲειϲενγφαραγγηϲ, τὸν Μαϲιχιωρ, τὸν Ι̣ωταβααϲ, τὸν Χενουχι, τὸν Χααµ, τὸν Φαχιαραθ, 
 τὸν Νεεγωθαρα, τὸν Ιαµ, τὸν Ζεωχ, τὸν Ακραµµαχαµαρει, τὸν Χερουβει, τὸν Βαϊνχωωχ,     345 
 

 
1 δαιµο[νι]οπλήκτουϲ R L D : δαιµονοπλήκτουϲ Pr Da | φορειανυτο Pap : ν deinde add. || 2 πρωιαϲ δε Pap: δ ex corr. | πρωι αϲαϲ 
ϲταθειϲ pro πρωῒ ἀναϲταθεὶϲ L : πρωϊαϲαϲ ϲταθειϲ pro πρωΐαϲ ϲταθεὶϲ D : πρωΐαϲ δὲ ϲταθεὶϲ Pr Da | κρατων Pap: ρ deinde add. | 
κρατῶν τὸν λίθον 〈λέγε· κρατῶ τὸν λίθον〉 τὸν εὔµετρον etc. Ei || 3 l. εὔϲπλαγχνον L || 4 χρηϲειϲ Pap: ηϲ corr. ex ηζ | µεταδιδοντα 
Pap: τ deinde add. | l. τὸν εὐπρεπῆ, 〈λέγε〉 iam Pr : τὸν εὐπρεπῆ, 〈‘dic’〉 L || 5 ἅπαϲαν L | l. ἐπικαλοῦµαί ϲε | τον Pap: ν ex corr. | 
Aιλωειν R L : αιλωειν pro ελωειν D : Εἰλωείν Pr vel sim. Da || 6 τατλαµ R L D : ταλλαµ Pr Da | ϲεγγωρα R L D : Ϲετ`τωρα Pr : 
ϲεττωρα Da || 7 χαθαθιχ R L D Pr Da | ζευτειν R L D : ζευπειν vel ζευνειν? Pr : ζευπειν Da || 8 νηρυγοϲ R L : νηρυγορ D : νηφυγορ 
Pr Da | κατατουθωιθ R L D | Θωιθ pro Θωυθ Pr || 11 αβρωροκορε pro ἀκρωροβόρε? Pr || 11–12 µου|ιϲδρου L || 13 θελεµ R || 14 
νουθ D | δεϲϲωρ L || 15 ϲειϲενγ φαραγγηϲ D : ϲειϲενγ〈ενβαρ〉φαραγγηϲ Pr | µαϲιχιωρ vel µαϲιλϊωρ Pr || 16 πεωχ D | βαϊνχωωχ R L 
D Pr : βαινχωωχ Da 
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(330) It is also effective for those attacked by daimones. Give it (to them) to wear and immediately the 
little daimon will flee. In the early morning, stand opposite the sun, and holding the well-proportioned, 
beneficient, divine, holy, useful, sparing, merciful stone, the one that shares its advantages, the harmonious 
(and) fitting one, [say]:213 “Greatest god, you who surpass all power, I invoke you (as)214 the IAŌ, the 
SABAŌTH, the ADŌNAI, the EILŌEIN,215 (335) the SEBŌEIN, the TALLAM, the CHAUNAŌN SAGĒNAM 
ELEMMEDŌR CHAPSOUTHI, the SETTŌRA, SAPHTHA, the NOUCHITHA, the ABRAAN, the ISAK, the 
IAKKŌBI,216 the CHATHETHICH, the ZEUPEIN, the NĒPHUGOR, the ASTAPHAION, the KATAKERNĒPH, the 
KONTEON, the KATOUT, the KĒRIDEU, the MARMARIŌTH, the LIKUXANTA, the BESSOUM, the SUMEKONTEU, 
the one against THŌITH,217 the MASKELLI,218 the MASKELLŌTH, the PHNOU, the KENTABAŌTH, the 
OREOBAZAGRA,219 the HIPPO(340)CHTHŌN,220 the RĒSICHTHŌN,221 the PURIPĒGANUX222 NUXIŌ, the 
ABRŌROKORE,223 the KODĒRE, the MOUISDRŌ, the king, the THATH, the PHATH, the CHATH, the XEUZĒN, 
the ZEUZEI, the SOUSĒNĒ, the ELATHATH, the MELASIŌ, the KOUKŌR, the NEUSŌŌ, the PACHIŌ, the XIPHNŌ, 
the THEMEL, the NAUTH, the BIOKLĒTH, the SESSŌR, the CHAMEL, the CHASINEU, the XŌCHŌ, the IALLINŌI, 
the SEISENPHARANGĒS, the MASICHIŌR, the IŌTABAAS, the CHENOUCHI, the CHAAM, the PHACHIARATH, 
(345) the NEEGŌTHARA, the IAM, the ZEŌCH, the AKRAMMACHAMAREI, the CHEROUBEI,224 the 
BAINCHŌŌCH,225  

  

 
213 The translation follows the conjecture of Leemans, which was also accepted by Preisendanz (see the app.cr. on l. 
4); Eitrem’s conjecture (see the app.cr. on l. 2) is also plausible, but more invasive. 
214 Following Dieleman 2005, 172, who argues that the “greatest god” is summoned through an amalgam “of about 
100 magical names, each of which is preceded by the definite article, as if each name serves as an independent tag or 
aspect of the pluralistic god.” Note also that, as the names are preceded by an accusative article, some of them also 
have a hellenized ending in -ον: τὸν Αϲταφαιον, τὸν Κοντεον (l. 337), τὸν Ειοφαλεον (l. 346), τὸν Χετταῖον, τὸν 
Ελουµαιον (l. 348) etc. 
215 Probably a misspelling of the Hebrew elohîm, ‘god’. 
216 Probably a misspelling of the patriarchs Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.  
217 The opponent of Thoth could be Osiris, as in the Pyramid Texts Thoth sometimes appears acting as a co-conspirator 
with Seth in the crime against Osiris.  
218 Another occurence of the MASKELLI MASKELLO-logos, one of the most common logoi in Greco-Egyptian magic. 
See e.g. in GEMF 55/PGM III 545–547; 57/IV 2750–2752; 68/XXXVI 342–344; 73/IX 10–11; PGM XIXa 9–11; see 
Gordon 2002; Dieleman 2005, 79; GMPT, 336; Thissen 1991a, 298. A brief review of earlier literature with possible 
interpretations of the magical words involved in the logos can be found in SM II 54 note on ll. 27–29; cf. also SM II 
57.3–4. 
219 Cf. DT 41A6, 38.28; perhaps an epithet of Hekate or the Moon-goddess (LSJ s.v.). 
220 Cf. DT 38.29 (Alexandria, III CE). 
221 Meaning ‘the one bursting forth from the earth’ (LSJ s.v.); cf. ρηϲιχθων (pro ῥηξίχθων) in CBd-1072.  
222 Probably a misspelling of πυριπηγάναξ, ‘lord of the fount of fire’ (LSJ s.v.). 
223 Perhaps a misspelling of ἀκρωροβόρε (ἄκρον+οὐροβόρε), as Preisendanz has already suggested (see the app.cr. on 
this line). 
224 A misspelling of Cheroubei(m). 
225 The Egyptian name ‘Soul-of-Darkness’; see Dieleman 2005, 172. 
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col. xii (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.346–361 [PGM XII 297–312] 
 
τὸν Ειοφαλεον, τὸν Ιχανωθ, τὸν Πωε, τὸν Ξεφιθωθ, τὸν Ξουθουθ, τὸν Θοωθιου, τὸν  

 Ξεριφωναρ, τὸν Εφιναραϲ̣ωρ, τὸν Χανιζαρα, τὸν Αναµεγαρ, τὸν Ιωο, τὸν Ξτουροριαµ,  
 τὸν Ιωκ, τὸν Νιωρ, τὸν Χετταῖον, τὸν Ελουµαιον, τὸν Νωιω, τὸν Δαµναµενευ, 
20 τὸν Αξιωθωφ, τὸν Ψεθαιακκλωψ, τὸν Ϲιϲαγετα, τὸν Νεοριφρωρ, τὸν Ιπποκελεφοκλωψ, [300] 
 τὸν Ζειναχα, τὸν Ιαφεθανα, α´ ε´ η´ ι´ ο´ υ´ ω´. ἐπεκαλεϲάµην ϲέ, θεαὶ µέγιϲται, καὶ διά ϲου  350 
 τὰ πάντα, ὅπωϲ δῷϲ θείαν καὶ µεγίϲτην δύναµειν τούτῳ τῷ ξοάνῳ καὶ ποιήϲῃϲ  
 αὐτὸ δύναϲθαι καὶ ἰϲχύειν κατὰ πάντων καὶ χωρεῖν ψυχὰϲ µετατρέπειν, πνεύµατα  
 κεινεῖν, ἀντιδίκουϲ ὑποτάϲϲειν, φιλείαϲ ϲτηρείζειν, πόρουϲ πάνταϲ περιποιεῖν, ὀνεί- 
25 ρου̣ϲ ἐπιφέρειν, χρηϲµοδοτεῖν, πάθη τε ψυχικὰ καὶ ϲωµατικὰ καὶ ἀϲθένειαν ἐµπο-   
 δειϲτον τε ποιεῖν, φίλτρα ἐρωτιåκὰ πάντα ἀποτελεῖν. ναί, δέϲποτα, δέϲποτα, τέλει τειλείαν  355 
 τελετήν.  ὅταν δὲ τὸν λόγον τοῦτο τε̣λῇϲ, ἑκάϲτηϲ ἡµέραϲ µὲν λέγε τρίϲ,   γ  ϲ  θ, τοῦτο  
 δὲ ἐπὶ ἡµέραϲ ιδ, ἀρξάµενοϲ ἀπὸ τῆϲ   γ. πειρῶ δὲ εἶναι τὴν θεὸν ἤτε ἐν ταύρῳ  
 ἢ παρθένῳ ἢ ϲκορπίῳ ἢ ἐν ὑδρηχόῳ ἢ ἐν ἰχθύϲι. τελοῦντοϲ δέ ϲου καθ’ ἑκάϲτην 
30 κλῆϲιν ἐπίϲπενδε τὰ προκείµενα καὶ µύρων παντοδαπῶν χωρὶϲ λιβάνου.   [310] 
 ἐκτελέϲαντοϲ δὲ τὴν τελετὴν, καθὼϲ προήκει, ἔχε ἀλέκτορα δίλοφον, ἤτοι   360 
 λευκὸν ἢ ξανθόν, ἀπέχου δὲ µέλανοϲ, καὶ µετὰ τὴν τελετὴν ζῶντα τὸν ἀλέκτορα  
 
 
17 νωε R L D || 298 εφιναρανω[ρ] R L : εφιναρανωζ D | αναµεγορ R L : αναµεγερ D || 19 δα[µ]ναµενευ R L D || 20 ϲιϲαγέτα vel 
ϲειϲµαγέτα? Pr | ιπποκελεφοκλωφ D || 21 l. θεὲ µέγιϲτε || 22 l. δύναµιν | ξοανω Pap: ο ex corr. || 23 χωρειν Pap : l. χώρων D || 24 l. 
κινεῖν | l. φιλίαϲ | l. ϲτηρίζειν || 25 l. fort. ϲωµατικὰ 〈ἐπιφέρειν〉 || 25–26 l. ἐµπο|διϲµόν iam D Pr : l. ἐµπο|διϲτόν vel ἐµπο|διϲτικόν? 
L || 26 l. fort. δέϲποτα, {δέϲποτα,} τέλει | l. τελείαν || 27 post τελετην spat. (ca 3) | fort. ὅταν τὸν δὲ λόγον λέγε L : post ὅταν δὲ 
verbum intercidit velut τελεῖϲ vel βούλει (cf. col. iii 4) D | fort. τεληϲ pro θέλῃϲ : τοῦτο[ν] τ[ε]λῇϲ, ἑκάϲτηϲ R Pr : τοῦτον τῆϲ 
ἑκάϲτηϲ L D : τουτο (l. τοῦτον, cf. p. xxii) τε̣ληϲ εκαϲτηϲ Da | ὥρ(ᾳ) : ὥρ(αιϲ) L || 28 (ϲελήνηϲ) || 30 χωριϲ Pap: ϲ ex corr. || 31 
εκτελεϲαντοϲ pro ἐκτελέϲαϲ L | l. προϲήκει || 32 και Pap: κ ex corr. 
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the EIOPHALEON, the ICHANŌTH, the PŌE, the XEPHITHŌTH, the XOUTHOUTH, the THOŌTHIOU, the 
XERIPHŌNAR, the EPHINARASŌR, the CHANIZARA, the ANAMEGAR, the IŌO, the XTOURORIAM, the IŌK,  the 
NIŌR,226 the CHETTAION,227 the ELOUMAION, the NŌIŌ, the DAMNAMENEU,228 the AXIŌTHŌPH, the 
PSETHAIAKKLŌPS, the SISAGETA, the NEORIPHRŌR, the HIPPOKELEPHOKLŌPS, (350) the ZEINACHA, the 
IAPHETHANA, A E Ē I O U Ō.229 I have invoked you, greatest god, and through you all things, so that you may 
give divine and greatest power to this image230 and make it be powerful and strong against all (dangers?) 
and to be able to turn souls back (i.e. to the underworld), to arouse spirits, to subordinate legal opponents, 
to establish friendships, to preserve all revenues, to bring dreams, to give prophecies, to create sufferings, 
both of the soul and of the body, both weakness (355) and impediment, (and) to perféct all erotic philters. 
Aye, master master, perféct a perfect rite!”231 When you wish (i.e. to use)232 this formula, say (it) three times 
each day, in the 3rd, 6th, 9th hour, and (do) this for 14 days beginning from the 3rd (phase) of the moon.233 
And try to have the goddess234 (rising) either in Taurus or Virgo or Scorpio or Aquarius or Pisces. And, as 
you are finishing (the consecration), for each invocation pour a libation of the above-mentioned things235 
and (burn some of?) all kinds of perfumes apart from frankincense. (360) And when you have completely 
finished the rite properly, have a double-combed rooster, either white or yellow—but refrain from black—
236 and, after the rite, open up the living rooster  
  

 
226 Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 895: ξωνιωρ. 
227 Meaning ‘Hittite’; cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 3044: ἢ Ἐβουϲαῖον ἢ Χερϲαῖον ἢ Φαριϲαῖον. 
228 The Ephesia Grammata consisted of six magical names, i.e. ἄϲκιον, κατάϲκιον, λιξ, τετράξ, δαµναµενεύϲ and αἴϲια; 
for their use in Greek magic, see Bernabé 2013; Frankfurter 1994, 195–196. 
229 The use of long strings of vowels woven among the voces magicae is very common in Greco-Roman magic; they 
generally represent a kind of magical speech with no apparent sense. The seven vowels (α ε η ι ο υ ω), however, were 
considered as visual symbols of powerful entities; on the semiotics of vowels, see Frankfurter 1994, 199–205; cf. also 
Dieleman 2005, 64–69; the locus classicus on the subject remains Dornseiff 1925.  
230 The papyrus reads τῷ ξοάνῳ; although Pausanias (8.17.2) describes ξόανον as a divine image exclusively made of 
wood, the word is used to denote both images and objects made of various other materials than wood. In our case, the 
object of consecration is called ξόανον (and not δακτυλίδιον, as one would have expected), probably because the 
engraved magical ring now functions as a divine image; see Assmann 1991, 55–58; Dieleman 2005, 172. For the 
meaning of ξόανον in Greek sculpture, see Donohue 1988, 9–174. 
231 The invocation ends with a variant of the traditional Greek coda (τέλεϲον τελέαν ἐπαοιδήν) used to complete 
hexametrical incantations; cf. Faraone 2000, 209. 
232 Although the reading τελῇϲ is secure, an emendation to θέλῃϲ (perhaps a scribal slip due to the close phonetic 
correspondence, cf. Gignac 1976–1981, I 87) fits the context more reasonably; see the app.cr. on this line. 
233 The third phase is the last phase and most commonly called “the full moon.” 
234 The unnamed goddess is probably to be identified with Isis equated with the moon. For Isis’ equation with the 
moon, see Plu. Mor. 372 D–E; cf. 368 C. 
235 The libations were specified in the first procedure; see l. 264: οἶνον, µέλι, γάλα, κρόκον. 
236 For the association of black color with Osiris, see n. 112 above. 
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verso col. xiii ↓ GEMF 15.362–382 [PGM XII 313–333] 
 
1 ἀνάπτυζε καὶ ἔκβαλε τὸ ζῳδάριον ἔϲω εἰϲ τὰ ϲπλάνχνα τοῦ ἀλεκτόρου  
 φιλοτιµούµενοϲ, ὅπωϲ µὴ διαραγῇ τὰ ἔνκατα τοῦ ζῴου. ἔαϲον δὲ ἡµέραν α,  
 νυκτὸϲ δὲ ὥραϲ θ ἆρον καὶ ἀπόθου ἐν τόπῳ ἱερῷ, καὶ χρῶ ὡϲ καλλίϲτῳ.    
 ὁϲάκειϲ ἂν βόλει ἐπιτάϲ̣ϲειν τῷ θεῷ, τὸν µέγιϲτον Ουφωρα εἰπὼν ἐπίταϲϲε καὶ  365 
5 τελεῖ. ἔχειϲ τὴν τελετὴν τοῦ µεγίϲτου καὶ θείου ἐνεργήµατοϲ. ὁ δὲ Ουφωρ 
 οὗτόϲ ἐϲτιν, ᾧ Οὐρβικοϲ ἐχρᾶτο. τὸ ἱερὸν Ουφωρ, τὸ ἀληθέ̣ϲ̣, διὰ πάϲηϲ ϲυνϲτο- 
 µίαϲ ἀληθοῦϲ ἀναγέγραπται, δι’ οὗ ζωπυρεῖται πάντα πλάϲµατα καὶ γλύφεται  
 καὶ ξόανα. τοῦτο γάρ ἐϲτ[ι]ν τὸ ἀληθέϲ, τὰ δὲ ἄλλα, ὅϲα φέρεται διὰ µακρῶν, ἐψευδη-  [320] 
 γόρηται µῆκοϲ εἰκαῖον περιέχοντα. ἔϲτιν δὲ ὃ καὶ ἔχε ἐν ἀποκρύφῳ ὡϲ    370 
10 µεγαλαµυϲτήριον.     κρύβε,  κρύβε.  
             ἀρχή.  
 ἠνύγηϲαν αἱ πύλαι τοῦ οὐρανοῦ,   ἠνύγηϲαν αἱ πύλαι τῆϲ γῆϲ. 
 ἠνύγη ὅδευϲειϲ τῆϲ θαλάϲϲηϲ,    ἠνύγη ἡ ὅδευϲιϲ τῶν ποταµῶν. 
 ἠκούϲθη µου τὸ πνεῦµα ὑπὸ πάντων θεῶν καὶ δαιµώνων,     375 
15 ἠκούϲθη µου τὸ πνεῦµα ὑπὸ πνεύµατοϲ οὐρανοῦ,  
 ἠκούϲθη µου τὸ πνεῦµα ὑπὸ πνεύµατοϲ ἐπιγείου, 
 ἠκούϲθη µου τὸ̣ π̣νεῦµ̣α ὑπὸ πνεύµατοϲ θαλαϲϲίου, 
 ἠκούϲθη µου τὸ πνεῦµ̣α ὑπὸ πνεύµατου ποταµείου.     [330] 
 δότε οὖν ⟦τὸ⟧ πνεῦµα τῷ ὑπ’ ἐµοῦ καταϲκευαϲµένῳ µυϲτη̣ρ̣ίῳ,    380 
20 θε, οὓϲ ὀνόµαϲα καὶ ἐπικέκλη  µαι. 
 δότε πνοὴν τῷ ὑπ’ ἐµοῦ καταϲκευαϲµένῳ µυϲτηρίῳ. 
  
 
 
 
1  l. ἀνάπτυϲϲε L | l. ἔµβαλε : εκβαλε R L Da : ενβαλε D Pr | l. ϲπλάγχνα : ϲπλανχνα R L D Da : ϲπλαγχνα Pr | l. ἀλέκτοροϲ L || 2 
l. διαρραγῇ | l. ἔγκατα L || 3 νυκτοϲ Pap: κ corr. ex γ vel τ? || 4 l. ὁϲάκιϲ | l. βούλει iam D Pr : l. βούλῃ L | Οὐφωρα R L Pr : Οὔφωρα 
D || 5 post τελει spat. (ca 2): τέλει L D : τελεῖ Ei Pr | Οὔφωρ R L D : Οὐφωρ Pr || 6 Οὔρβικοϲ R L : Οὐρβικὸϲ D Pr | Οὔφωρ R L 
D : τὸ ἱερὸν 〈ὄνοµα〉 Οὔφωρ Ei : Οὐφωρ Pr | αληθε̣ϲ̣ Pap: εϲ corr. ex η (praeeunte Pr Da) : αληθη pro ἀληθέϲ R L D || 6–7 l. 
ϲυντο|µίαϲ || 7 l. ἀληθῶϲ iam Ei Pr : ἀληθοῦϲ R L D || 7 l. γλυφαὶ, γλυφεται Pap : fort. γλυφαὶ vel γλυπτὰ vel γλύµµατα L : γλύφεται 
D : γλυφαὶ vel γλυφαί 〈τε?〉 Pr || 8 και ξοανα pro πάντα ξόανα D || 9 περιέχοντα. {ἔϲτιν δὲ} ὃ καὶ Pr || 10 l. µεγάλο µυϲτήριον iam 
Ei3 : fort. µέγα µυϲτήριον vel µεγαλοµυϲτήριον L : l. µεγαλοµυϲτήριον D Pr : post µεγαλαµυϲτηριον spat. (ca 4) : | post primum 
κρυβε spat. (ca 2) || 11 〈ἔϲτιν δὲ〉 ἀρχή Pr || 12 l. ἠνοίγηϲαν (2x) : l. ἀνῴγηϲαν (2x) L | post οὐρανοῦ spat. (ca 4) || 13 l. ἠνοίγη : l. 
ἀνῴγη L | l. 〈ἡ〉 ὅδευϲιϲ | post θαλάϲϲηϲ spat. (ca 3) | l. ἠνοίγη ἡ, ηνυγηη Pap : ηνυγηϲαν pro ἀνῴγη L || 14 l. δαιµόνων || 15 ουρανου 
pro οὐρανίου D || 16 πνευµατοϲ Pap: οϲ corr. ex ου (cf. l. 18) || 17 ηκουϲθη Pap : ηουϲθη Da || 18 l. πνεύµατοϲ | l. ποταµίου || 19 
δοτεουντπονευµα Pap Pr : το ab eodem scrib. del. : δοτε ουν πνευµα R L D Da | l. κατεϲκευαϲµένῳ | µυϲτ[ηρ]ίῳ R L D : µυϲτηρίῳ 
Pr vel sim. Da || 20 l. θε〈οί〉, οὓϲ ὠνόµαϲα iam Reitzenstein ap. Pr : θεοὺϲ ονοµαϲα pro ὠνόµαϲα R L D | post επικεκλη spat. (ca 
2) : επικεκληµαι R L D : επικεκλη ̣  ̣µαι Pr : επικεκλη  µαι Da || 21 l. κατεϲκευαϲµένῳ 
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and place the little image (i.e. the ring) into the intestines of the rooster,237 taking care that the entrails of 
the animal not be torn. Leave (it) for 1 day, and in the 9th hour of the night take (the ring) out and put (it) 
away in a sacred place and use it as best (you can). (365) As often as you wish to impose commands on the 
god, say the greatest OUPHŌR,238 give (your) command and he239 will perféct (it). You have the rite of 
supreme and divine efficacy. This OUPHŌR is the one, which Ourbikos240 used; the holy OUPHŌR, the true 
one, has been truthfully written out, in all conciseness, (the recipe) by which all moulded figures, carvings 
and carved statues are kindled to life.241 For this is the true (recipe), while the others, the ones that are 
carried to great length, are falsified (370) because they encompass a useless length.242 This is the one which 
you should really keep in secrecy as a great mystery. Conceal (it), conceal (it)!  
Beginning.243 “The gates of heaven were opened; the gates of earth were opened.244 The passage through 
the sea was opened; the passage through the rivers was opened. (375) My spirit was heard by all gods and 
daimons; my spirit was heard by the heavenly spirit; my spirit was heard by the terrestrial spirit; my spirit 
was heard by the marine spirit; my spirit was heard by the riverine spirit. (380) Therefore, give spirit to the 
secret object (i.e. the ring) that has been prepared by me, O gods, whom I have named and invoked. Give 
breath to the secret object that has been prepared by me.”  
  

 
237 A similar magical technique is used in an apocryphal Jewish book of magic found in a 13th/14th century manuscript 
and known as the “Sword of Moses,” ed. Gaster 1925–1928, I 324–325. 
238 OUPHŌR is the (Hellenized and vocalized) transliteration of Egyptian wp.t-r(ꜣ), i.e. the name of the Opening-the-
Mouth-ritual; for the etymology of the word, see Vergote 1961, 213–214. For the Egyptian ritual, see Otto 1960; 
translation and commentary: Goyon 1972. For a description of the Opening-the-Mouth-ritual, see Dieleman 2005, 
173–182 citing further bibliography on the sources for this ritual. 
239 It is difficult to discern the subject of τελεῖ, which appears, rather unexpectedly, to be different from the subject of 
εἰπών and ἐπίταϲϲε. Preisendanz decides on the “Sonnengott,” which seems most likely, but the text could also refer 
to the ring itself, which now functions as a divine image (see n. 230 above). Previous editors (L, D) prefer to read the 
imperative τέλει (instead of τελεῖ), which would have the same subject as εἰπών and ἐπίταϲϲε, and is to be rendered 
as “say the greatest OUPHŌR, give (your) command and bring it to completion.” 
240 Although the text ascribes the use of this specific Opening-the-Mouth-ritual to a certain Ourbikos, thus implying 
that he was a famous “magician” (perhaps an Egyptian priest?) of his times, the latter is otherwise unknown. Moyer 
and Dieleman 2003, 60 n. 53 derive the name from Egyptian Ḥr-bἰk, meaning ‘Horus-the-falcon’, while Smith, GMPT, 
164 thinks it is the Roman name Urbicus. However, although the name Οὐρβικόϲ (as a Greek transliteration of the 
Lat. Urbicus) appears in many inscriptions (IGLSyr 2.359; SEG 1.490; 4.127; 37.1526; IMC Catania 124 and 140; IG 
XIV.1608 and 1650; IGUR II 865 and 923), it is quite improbable that the author or redactor of GEMF 15 (probably 
an Egyptian priest) would refer to a Roman as a famous magician. For the marketing techniques used mostly in the 
Greek magical papyri (and occasionally also in the Demotic texts) as a means to persuade their implied reader of the 
efficacy of a magical procedure, see Dieleman 2005, 254–284. 
241 Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 795; 60/XIII 739. 
242 The contrast here is the conciseness of this recipe (ll. 367–368) and inordinate length of the inauthentic ones.  
243 This marks the start of the first invocation of the OUPHŌR rite (lines 372–382). 
244 The concept of “opening the gates of heaven and earth” has an important role in the ritual techniques of the Egyptian 
liturgy of the morning ritual; see Dieleman 2005, 176–178. 
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col. xiii (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.383–399 [PGM XII 334–350] 
 
κρύβε,  κρύβε  τὸ ἀληθεινὸν Ουφωρ ἐν̣ ϲυντοµεία 

 περιέχον τὴν ἀλήθειαν.   ἐπίκληϲιϲϲ Ουφωροϲ.    
 ηι  ιεου  µαρειθ         385 
25 ηι  ιεου  µονθεαθιµονγιθ  
 ηι  ιεου  χαρεωθµονκηβ  
 ηι  ιεου  ϲωχουϲωρϲωη 
 ηι  ιεου  τιωτιω ουιηρ       [340] 
 ηι  ιεου  χαρωχϲιχαρµιωθ       390 
30 ηι  ιεου  ϲαθιµωουεηου 
 ηι  ιεου  ραιραι µουριραι 
 ηι  ιεου  αµουνηει Ουϲιρι 
 ηι  ιεου  φιριµνουν       
 ηι  ιεου  ανµορχαθιουηρ       395  
35 ηι  ιεου  ανχερεφρενεψουφιριγχ 
 ηι  ιεου  ο̣ρχιµορωιπ̣ουγθ 
 ηι  ιεου  µαχψαχαθανθ  
 ηι  ιεου  µοροθ        [350] 
 
 
 
22 post primum et secundum κρύβε spat. (ca 1) | l. ἀληθινὸν | Οὐφωρ R L Pr : Οὔφωρ D : τὸ ἀληθινὸν 〈ὄνοµα〉 Οὔφωρ Ei | l. 
ϲυντοµίᾳ || 23 post ἀληθείαν spat. (ca 4) | l. ἐπίκληϲιϲ{ϲ} iam R L : ἐπίκληϲιϲ τοὔφωροϲ D : ἐπίκληϲιϲ ϲουφωροϲ pro Οὐφωροϲ Pr 
|| 24–38 post ηι spat. (ca 5) | Ἰεοῦ? Pr : post ιεου spat. (ca 8) || 25 µονθεαθι µονγιθ Pr || 26 Χαρεὼθ µονκηβ Pr || 27 ϲωχουϲωρϲοη 
D : ϲωχου ϲωρϲωη Pr || 28 τιωτιωουιηρ R L D : τιωτιω Οὐιήρ Pr || 29 χαρωχϲι Χαρµιώθ Pr || 31 ραιραιµουριραι R L D : ραιραι 
Μουριραι Pr Da || 32 αµουνηειουϲιρι R L D : Ἀµοῦν ηει Οὐϲῖρι Pr : αµουνηει ουϲιρι Da || 34 ανµορχαθι Οὐήρ Pr : ανµορχαθι ουηρ 
Da || 36 ο̣ρχιµορωιπ̣ουγθ vel ο̣ρχιµορωιν̣ουγθ? || 37 µαχψαχαθναθ L || 38 post l. 38 duo signa lectionis 
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Conceal (it),245 conceal (it) the true OUPHŌR, which in conciseness contains the truth.  
Invocation of OUPHŌR: 
 
 ĒI IEOU246  MAREITH (385) 
 ĒI IEOU MONTHEATHIMONGITH 
 ĒI IEOU CHAREŌTHMONKĒB 
 ĒI IEOU SŌCHOUSŌRSŌĒ 
 ĒI IEOU TIŌTIŌ OUIĒR247 
 ĒI IEOU CHARŌCHSICHARMIŌTH (390) 
 ĒI IEOU SATHIMŌOUEĒOU 
 ĒI IEOU RAIRAI MOURIRAI 
 ĒI IEOU AMOUNĒEI OUSIRI248 
 ĒI IEOU PHIRIMNOUN249 
 ĒI IEOU ANMORCHATHIOUĒR (395) 
 ĒI IEOU ANCHEREPHRENEPSOUPHIRIGCH 
 ĒI IEOU ORCHIMORŌIPOUGTH 
 ĒI IEOU MACHPSACHATHANTH 
 ĒI IEOU250 MOROTH  

 
245 Ll. 383–399 contain the second invocation of the OUPHŌR rite. 
246 Ritner, GMPT, 165, n. 86 suggests reading ĒI IEOU as a (vocalized) transliteration of the Egyptian greeting formula 
ı͗ ı͗ꜣw, meaning “O, hail.” On this, see Thissen 1991a, 299. A critical discussion in Dieleman 2005, 179–182. The names 
following each greeting formula can occasionally be interpreted as Egyptian epithets or phrases (see ns. 247, 248 and 
249). The repetition of the greeting formula followed by divine epithets illustrates the scribe’s eagerness to keep the 
traditional Egyptian layout of the text (which is thus reminiscent of an Egyptian litany: see Dieleman 2005, 180, ns. 
95 and 96). 
247 ουιηρ may be a vocalized transliteration of wr, meaning ‘great’ (similar to l. 395); cf. also n. 270. 
248 αµουνηει Ουϲιρι seems to be a vocalized transliteration in Greek characters of the imperative “Come to me, Osiris.” 
In Sahidic Coptic, this would be ⲁⲙⲟⲩ ⲛⲁⲓ ⲟⲩⲥⲓⲣⲓ (I owe the reference to Jacco Dieleman). Note that Plu. Mor. 354 
D attributes to Hecataeus (FGrH 264 F 4) a phonological interpretation of the Egyptian name Amun as a verbal form 
of address: Ἑκαταῖοϲ δ’ ὁ Ἀβδηρίτηϲ φηϲὶ τούτῳ καὶ πρὸϲ ἀλλήλουϲ τῷ ῥήµατι χρῆϲθαι τοὺϲ Αἰγυπτίουϲ, ὅταν τινὰ 
προϲκαλῶνται. 
249 Ritner, GMPT, 165 n. 87 and 259, n. 5, suggests that PHIRIMNOUN corresponds to the Egyptian “He who comes 
forth from Nun” (i.e. the primordial watery abyss); cf. also Thissen 1991a, 299; Dieleman 2005, 73–74. 
250 The scribe set two right angle brackets under each of the first two columns containing the greeting formula ĒI IEOU; 
these brackets are probably diplē-signs, normally used as marginal signs of varying meaning (e.g. to mark noteworthy 
lines), as opposed to the diplē obelismenē (also known as “forked” paragraphos), which marks text divisions; however, 
the precise purpose of the signs’ use at the bottom margin of col. xiii remains unclear. If the brackets were not simply 
set to draw the reader’s attention to the invocation of OUPHŌR (perhaps as quotation markers: see Sarischouli 
forthcoming), we may interpret them as division markers. Thus, Dieleman suggests that the scribe may have written 
out the columns one after the other; if so, he may have been counting the lines in his head as he filled out the columns. 
When he reached the required number of lines in the ĒI column, he wrote the first diplē-sign to mark that he had 
enough lines; and did the same with the IEOU column. A similar sign is found at the bottom margin of col. xv (see n. 
288 below), and also at the bottom margin of P.Oxy. LXV 4469 containing the so-called “letter of Abgar to Jesus,” 
which was used as an amulet (I owe the reference to Franco Maltomini). A relatively similar sign also occurs in GEMF 
58/PGM V 171, usually understood as a charaktēr, but since it divides two recipes, it might be better understood as a 
lectional sign, perhaps mistaken for a charaktēr by a copyist (I owe the reference to Korshi Dosoo). 
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verso col. xiv ↓  GEMF 15.400–418 [PGM XII 351–369] 
 
1 Δηµοκρίτου ϲφαῖρα. προγνωϲτικὸν ζωῆϲ καὶ θανάτου. γνῶθι πρὸϲ τὴν    400 
 ἀνέπεϲε νοϲῶν καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ἐκ γεννητῆϲ ϲυνψήφιϲον τὴν  καὶ βλέπε πόϲαια 
 τρακάδεϲ γίνονται καὶ τὰ περιλειπόµενα τοῦ ἀριθµοῦ κατανόηϲον εἰϲ τὴν ϲφαῖρ̣αν 
 καὶ ἂν ᾖ ἄνω ἡ ψῆφοϲ, ζήϲει, ἐὰν δὲ κάτω, τελευτήϲει.  
 
5 

 

 
15 w‘ prd   (M3)  διακοπόϲ      
 τ̣ῆϲ ταρείχου ὄϲτρακον ἐπίγραψον χαλκῷ γραφείῳ λόγοϲ καὶ ἐπιδίωκε καὶ θέϲ,  415 
 ὅπου εἰϲίν, ὅπου ὑποϲτρέφονται, ἐπιλέγων ἅµα καὶ τὸν λόγον. ἐπικαλοῦµέ ϲαι 
 τὸν ἐπὶ κενῷ πνεύµατι δεινόν, ἀόρατον, µέγαν θεόν, τὸν πατάξαντα γῆν καὶ  
 ϲεµνότατον κόϲµον, ὁ φιλῶν ταραχὰϲ καὶ µειϲῶν εὐϲταθείαϲ καὶ ϲκορπίζω 
 
 
1 (ϲελήνην) : πρὸϲ τὴν (ϲελήνην) R L D Pr : l. πόϲτῃ (ϲελήνῃ) Kroll ap. Pr : πρὸϲ τίνα (ϲελήνην) Diels ap. Pr || 2 l. γενετῆϲ : 
γεννητηϲ R L D Pr : γεννετηϲ Da | l. ϲυµψήφιϲον L | l. τῇ (ϲελήνῃ) iam Pr : τὴν (ϲελήνην) R L D | l. πόϲαι{α} : ποϲαια R L D Da : 
ποϲταια Pr || 3 l. τριακάδεϲ || 4 ζηϲει Pap : litt. del. supra ζ || 15 ante διακοπόϲ litteras demoticas (idem ac διακοπόϲ significantes) || 
16 l. εἰϲ ταρίχου iam D Pr : fort. τοῦ ταρίχου vel λαβὼν ταρίχου L | l. λόγον iam L Pr : l. λόγoυϲ D || 17 l. ἐπικαλοῦµαί ϲε || 18 κενω 
Pap: ε ex corr. || 19 ϲεµνοτατον Pap: ε ex corr. : ϲεµνωτατον L : l. ϲείοντα τὸν Bur Pr (cf. col. v 21/PGM XII 60) | l. µιϲῶν | 
ϲκορπίζω(ν) 
 

 
 

  

α ι ιθ  
β ια κ 405 
γ ιγ κγ  
δ ιδ κε  
ζ ιϲ κϲ [360] 
θ ιζ κζ  
ε  ιε  κβ 410 
ϲ ιη κη  
η κα κθ  
ιβ κδ λ  

10 
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(400) Democritus’251 sphere:252 Prognostic-procedure of life and death. Learn (when)—in relation to the 
moon–253 (the sufferer) took to bed in sickness and add (the numerical value of the, i.e. his) birth name to 
the (numerical value of the) day of the month and see how many (days) add up to sets of thirty,254 and look 
at the remaining number in the sphere. If the calculation255 is (a number that is) above (i.e. above the 
dividing line in the box below), he (i.e. the sufferer) will live, but if it is below (the line), he will die. 
 
 

1 10 19  
2 11 20 (405) 
3 13 23  
4 14 25  
7 16 26  
9 17 27  
5 15 22 (410) 
6 18 28  
8 21 29  
12 24 30  

 
A separation (procedure). Separation-procedure.256 (415) On an ostracon5* (from a pot) for salted fish257 
inscribe (the) formula with a bronze stylus, recite (it) and place (it) where they (i.e. the targeted couple) 
are, where they (usually) return, while at the same time uttering the formula: “I invoke you, the fearful one 
in the empty air, invisible, great god, you who smites the earth and the most noble cosmos,258 the one who 
is fond of tumults and hates tranquility and scatters   

 
251 The Democritus mentioned here might perhaps be identified with Bolos of Mendes, whose works were occasionally 
published under that name (see Sarischouli forthcoming, Martelli 2013); to him are attributed both theoretical and 
practical works on necromancy, demonology, alchemy and astrology; see Brashear 1995, 3412–3413, with n. 135. By 
contrast, Dieleman 2005, 264, n. 199, identifies this Democritus with the Greek philosopher Democritus of Abdera 
who seems to be here presented as an authoritative master of the occult arts (similar to Pythagoras, Zoroaster, Ostanes 
or the prophets). 
252Although the astrological sphere was usually a circle, in this case, it is a rectangle. For the Democritean sphere, see 
also Maltomini 1986b, 157–159 and 1992, 25–27. For a detailed discussion of the fusion of medicine with astrology 
in ancient times, see Bouché-Leclerq 1899, 537–542. 
253 That is, “what day of the month” using the Egyptian lunar calendar, which consisted of twelve full (30-day) and 
“hollow” (29-day) months, producing a total of 354 days.  
254 That is, “how many (lunar) months there are.” 
255 That is: the sum of the numbers added above.  
256 The invocation in ll. 416–424 recurs in another version four columns farther on the same manuscript (ll. 539–550), 
and in an alternative version on GEMF 16.683–694; for a discussion of the similarities of the texts, cf. Dieleman 2005, 
130–138. 
257 For the conjecture εἰϲ ταρίχου, see note 5*. The allusion to fish probably indicates an association with Typhon-
Seth, as Osiris’ male member was believed to have been devoured by the lepidotus, phagrus and oxyrhynchus fish 
(see Plu. Mor. 358 B). 
258 The papyrus reads (ll. 417–418) τὸν πατάξαντα γῆν καὶ | ϲεµνότατον κόϲµον; this phrase does not jibe with the 
other, threatening descriptions of this god, suggesting that the text is corrupt. Therefore, Hock, GMPT follows 
Buresch’s emendation (also adopted by Preisendanz) to ϲείοντα τὸν κόϲµον (based on l. 109), thus rendering the text 
as “you who afflict the earth and shake the universe.” 
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col. xiv (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.419–432 [PGM XII 370–383] 
 
20 τὰϲ νεφέλαϲ ἀπ’ ἀλλ̣ήλων, ιαια ιακουβιαι, ιωερβηθ, ιωπακερβηθ, ιωβολχοϲηθ,  [370] 
 βαϲδουµα παταθναξ  αποψϲ οϲεϲρω  αταφ  θαβραου  ηω  θαθθαβρα   420 
 βωραρα  αροβρειθα  βολχοϲηθ   κοκκολο´ ιπτολη   ραµβιθνιψ, δότε τῇ  
 τῆϲ  µάχην, πόλεµον καὶ τὸν  τῆϲ  ἀηδίαν, ἔχθραν, ὡϲ εἶχον Τυφῶν καὶ Ὄϲιριϲ. 
 εἰ δὲ ἀνήρ ἐϲτιν καὶ γυνή ὡϲ εἶχον Τυφῶν καὶ Εἶϲιϲ· ἰϲχυρὲ Τυφῶν, µεγαλο-  
25 δύναµε, τὰϲ ϲὰϲ δυνάµειϲ ἀποτέλει. 
         ἀγρυπνιτικόν. λαβὼν νυκτερίδαν ζῶϲαν ἐπὶ τῆϲ δεξιᾶϲ πτέρυγοϲ ζωγράφηϲον   425 
 του υποκείµενον ζῴδιον, ἐπὶ τῆϲ ἀριϲτερᾶϲ τὰ  ζ     κατάγραψον θυ καὶ ὅτι  
 ἀγρυπνείτω ἡ , ἣν , ἕωϲ ϲυν̣φονηϲη καὶ οὕτωϲ αὖ αὐτὴν ἀπόλυϲον. ἐν ἀποκρούϲι 
 δὲ αὐτὸ ἀποτέλει τριταίαϲ οὔϲηϲ τῆϲ θεοῦ, καὶ ἄϋπνοϲ τελευτήϲει µὴ διαµηκύνα-  
30 ϲα ἡµέραϲ ζ. λύϲιν οὐκ ἔχει τοῦτο οὐδεπώποτε. ἐὰν δὲ βουλεύῃ ποτέ, µὴ   [380] 
 ἀπόλυε αὐτήν, ἀλλ’ ἔχε τηρουµένην αὐτήν, καὶ τὸ αὐτὸ ποιεῖ. ὅτε δὲ βούλει λῦ-   430 
 ϲαι, ἐξαλίψαϲ πηγαίῳ υδατι ἐπὶ τῶν πτερύγων καταγραφέντα ἀπόλυϲον  
 τὸ ὀρνύφιν. τοῦτο δὲ µὴ πρᾶττε, εἰ µὴ ἐπὶ µεγάληϲ ἐπιβουλῆϲ. ἔϲτιν οὖν 
 

 
20 αλληλων R L : αληλων D : αλ[λ]ηλων Pr : αλλ̣ηλων Da | Ἰαια Pr | Ἰακούβ ιαι Pr | Ἰὼ Ἐρβήθ Pr | Ἰὼ Πακερβήθ Pr | Ἰὼ Βολχοϲήθ 
Pr || 21 Παταθνάξ Pr : post παταθναξ spat. (ca 2) | post αποψϲ spat. (ca 1) | post οϲεϲρω spat. (ca 2) | post αταφ spat. (ca 2) | post 
θαβραου spat. (ca 1) | post ηω spat. (ca 2) | post θαθθαβρα spat. (ca 4) || 22 post βωραρα spat. (ca 2) | post αροβρειθα spat. (ca 2) | 
Βολχοϲήθ Pr : post βολχοϲηθ spat. (ca 3) | post κοκκολο dist. : κοκκολοιπτολη R L D Pr Da : post ιπτολη spat. (ca 3) | l. τῷ iam Pr, 
τη Pap | δ(εῖνα) || 23 l. καὶ τῷ iam L Pr : τκoανι Pap: l. κα[τὰ] τοῦ (πολεµοντκoαν Pap: ‘post κα reliquiae litterarum’, fort. τ non ι) D | 
δ(εῖνα) (3x) | αηδιαν pro ἀίδιον ἔχθραν Ei || 24 ωϲ Pap : ω corr. ex εω | τυφον Da | l. Ἶϲιϲ : post ειϲιϲ dist. || 26 l. ἀγρυπνητικόν | 
ζ(µύ)ρ(νῃ) || 27 l. τὸ, του Pap | (ὀνόµατα) | θ(εο)ῦ || 28 δ(εῖνα) (2x) | l. fort. ἣν δ(εῖνα) 〈ἔτεκεν〉 : l. τῆϲ δ(εῖνα) L D | l. ἕωϲ ϲυνφωνήϲῃ 
iam Pr, εωϲϲν̣υφονηϲη Pap: ν̣φ corr. ex εφ vel αφ : ⟦εϲ⟧υφονηϲη pro ϲὺ φωνήϲῃ L :  ϲευφονηϲη: ε non rasa, sed oblita pro ϲὺ φονεύϲῃ D : 
l. ϲυµφωνήϲῃ Kr : l. ϲὺ φωνήϲῃ pro -ϲειϲ Wilcken ap. Pr : ϲυ̣̣φονηϲη: υ corr. ex ε vel α Da | αυαυτην Pap: primum αυ del. 
(dittographia) Bücheler ap. D | l. ἀποκρούϲει || 29  τ[ρι]ταίαϲ D | αϋπνοϲ Pap || 31 αυτο Pap: ο corr. ex ω | ποίει L | βουλει Pap: υλ 
corr. ex λλ : l. βούλῃ L || 32 l. ἐξαλείψαϲ | l. 〈τὰ〉 ἐπὶ τῶν πτερύγων iam Pr | καταγραφεντα Pap: supra ατ duo lineae || 33 l. ὀρνύφιον 
L : ορνυφιν pro ὀρνύθιν (l. ὀρνίθιον) Ei1 
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the clouds from one another,259 IAIA IAKOUBIAI IŌERBĒTH IŌPAKERBĒTH IŌBOLCHOSĒTH260 (420) 
BASDOUMA PATATHNAX APOPSS OSESRŌ ATAPH THABRAOU ĒŌ THATHTHABRA BŌRARA AROBREITHA 
BOLCHOSĒTH KOKKOLO´ IPTOLĒ RAMBITHNIPS; give to him,261 NN, the son of her, NN, strife, war, and to 
him, NN, the son of her, NN, odiousness, enmity, just as Typhon and Osiris had. (But if it is a man and a 
woman, ‘just as Typhon and Isis’262 had). Strong Typhon, very powerful one, perform your powers (on 
them).”  
(425) Ιnsomnia-procedure:263 Take a living bat and on the right wing draw with myrrh the image given 
below; on the left wing inscribe the 7 names of the goddess264 as well as: “Let her, NN, whom she, NN, 
(bore), be sleepless until she complies.” And so, in turn, set the bat free. Perform this procedure at the 
waning of the moon when the goddess265 is in the third (phase),266 and she (i.e. the victim) will die without 
sleep, without lasting seven days. This (procedure) has no release whatsoever. But if you ever plan (i.e. to 
attract her), do not (430) set the bat free, but keep it captive, and (it) does the same thing. And when you 
want to release (her), wipe off with spring water the things inscribed οn the wings, and set the little bird 
free. But do not do this, except in a case of a great intrigue.  

  
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
259 The Egyptian god Seth (whom the Greeks identified with Typhon) was associated with chaos, violence, disorder 
and confusion, and was thus thought to be responsible for all kinds of problems and misfortunes; he was also believed 
to cause storms and bad weather. 
260 For the ⲓⲱ-formula, in which ⲓⲱ is followed by magical names related to the “Typhonic logos,” see Martín 
Hernández and Torallas Tovar 2014a, 177–178; Martín Hernández 2019. 
261 The papyrus reads τῇ , which Preisendanz rightly corrects to τῷ ; his correction is justified in the light of (a) the 
following ll. 423–424 where the practitioner gives instructions on how to adjust the procedure when an opposite sex 
couple is concerned, and (b) the parallel (cf. n. 256 above) separation-procedure in ll. 539–550, where again a male 
homosexual couple is to be separated (ll. 543–544: ποίηϲον τὸν  διαχοριϲθῆναι (l. διαχωριϲθῆναι) ἀπὸ τοῦ ; cf. also 
l. 550). 
262 An allusion to the enmity between Typhon-Seth and Osiris can also be found in GEMF 83/PGM CXXIVa 21 and 
CXXIVb 11. This is, however, the only reference to the enmity between Typhon-Seth and Isis in the Greek magical 
papyri. The Osirian myth, as narrated by Plu. Mor. 358 D, holds that Isis did not put Typhon to death when he was 
handed over to her restrained in manacles, but let him go free. Isis’ compassion for Typhon-Seth is implied in GEMF 
8/PGM LVII col. ii 4–5, where the practitioner declares that he, quite obviously unlike Isis, “will not break (the) bonds 
with which you (i.e. the daimon) bound Typhon.” 
263 The first letter of the procedure’s title (ἀγρυπνιτικόν, l. ἀγρυπνητικόν) is slightly larger than normal, while the 
word is set in ekthesis to indicate the beginning of a new procedure. 
264 The papyrus has θυ; it is, however, most likely that the text refers to a female divinity (similar to τῆϲ θεοῦ in l. 428 
and τὴν µεγίϲτην θεόν in l. 436; cf. also l. 357 with n. 234). The unnamed goddess is probably to be identified with 
Isis equated with Selene: on which see Sfameni Gasparro 2004, 401. 
265 That is, Selene. 
266 Although both Preisendanz (PGM) and Hock, GMPT render τριταίαϲ οὔϲηϲ τῆϲ θεοῦ as “when the goddess is in 
(her) third night,” it seems most likely that the third moon phase is meant here, as in l. 357 (ἀπὸ τῆϲ   γ); cf. n. 233 
above. The third moon phase (or third quarter moon) is the last primary phase of the moon when it has reached the 
third (or last) quarter of its orbit around earth. 
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verso col. xv ↓  GEMF 15.433–447 [PGM XII 384–399] 
 
1 τὸ ζῴδιον τόδε. 
 

  τὰ δὲ ὀνόµατα ἐπὶ τῆϲ ἀριϲτερᾶϲ πτέρυγοϲ  
 κατ̣α̣γραφόµενά εἰϲιν ταῦτα. ἐπικαλοῦ-      435 
 µαί ϲε, τὴν µεγίϲτην θεόν,  

5  θαθαβαθαθ̣  
 πετενναβουθι  [390] 
 πεπτουβαϲ⟦θτ⟧ει   
 ηϲουϲουαιρα      440 
 µουνουθι  
10 αϲχελιδονηθ  

  βαθαριβαθ.         
 ἀγρυπτείνω ἡ  δι’ ὅληϲ νυκτόϲ τε καὶ ἡµέραϲ, ἕωϲ θάνῃ, ἤδη β, ταχὺ β.     
 πρὸϲ ἐπιχιρειν καὶ φιλεινα διὰ παντόϲ. λαβὼν ῥίζαν παϲιθέαν ἢ        445 
 ἀρτεµιϲίαν ἐπίγραφε τὸ  τοῦτο ἁγνῶϲ    καὶ φόρει 
15 καὶ ἔϲῃ καὶ ἐπίχιρειϲ καὶ προϲφιλὴϲ καὶ θαυµαϲτὸϲ τοῖϲ ὁρῶϲί ϲοι. 
  
 
 
1 post l. 1 spat. ca 2 lineae || 3 ειϲι ταυτα Da || πεπτουβαϲ⟦υτ⟧ει L : πεπτουβαϲ⟦ⲷτ⟧ει D : πεπτουβαϲ⟦θτ⟧εⲓ pro πεπτου Βαϲτ Εἰ|ηϲοῦϲ? 
Pr || 8–9 Οὐαιρ Ἀ|µοῦν Pr || 12 l. ἀγρυπνείτω : αγρυπνινω R L D : αγρυπτεινω Pr Da | δ(εῖνα) | θανη Pap: θ ex corr. || 13 l. fort. 
ἐπιχάρειαν (iam L D Pr) vel 〈τὸ〉 ἐπιχειρεῖν | l. fort. φιλίαν (iam L D Pr) vel φιλεῖν | διαπαντόϲ R L D || 14 (ὄνοµα) | post ἁγνῶϲ 8 
litteras magicas || 15 εϲει vel εϲη D | l. ἐπίχαριϲ | l. ϲε, ϲοι Pap 
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This then is the image. (Drawing).267 The names to be inscribed on the left wing (435) are these: “I invoke 
you, the greatest goddess,268 THATHABATHATH269 PETENNABOUTHI PEPTOUBASTEI (440) ĒSOUSOUAIRA270 
MOUNOUTHI ASCHELIDONĒTH271 BATHARIBATH. Let her, NN, lie awake during both the whole night and 
day, until she dies, now (twice), quickly (twice).”  
(445) For everlasting charm and friendship.272 Take a root of pasithea273 or wormwood274 and write upon 
it this name (keeping yourself) pure: (charaktēres).275 Wear (it), and you will be charming and pleasing and 
amazing to those who see you.   

 
267 A rather clumsy drawing depicting a divine (probably female) figure drawn in profile and sitting on a stool, 
probably a throne. Note that Preisendanz counts the drawing as a separate line (=PGM XII 385). Examples of sketchy 
drawings in Egyptian magical texts of the Pharaonic period can be found in Eschweiler 1994, pls. 1–5.  
268 Probably, Isis equated with Selene is meant here; cf. ns. 264 and 271. In Pharaonic Egypt, Isis was believed to 
possess great skills in magic; cf. e.g. Arslan 1997; Münster 1968, 192–197; Sbordone 1946. 
269 THATHABATHATH forms a palindrome. 
270 Preisendanz associates OUAIRA here with OUĒR above in l. 395 and in GEMF 57/PGM IV 1565. 
271 ASCHELIDONĒTH is perhaps related to χελιδών; cf. Plu. Mor. 357 C, where Isis in the form of a swallow is said to 
fly around the magnificent pillar which contained Osiris’ body, lamenting her dead consort. 
272 The papyrus reads πρὸϲ επιχιρειν καὶ φιλει\α/ν, which can be restored as πρὸϲ ἐπιχάρειαν καὶ φιλίαν “for charm 
and friendship” (following Leeman’s restoration, which was adopted by both Dieterich and Preisendanz); the text, 
however, could also be restored as πρὸϲ 〈τὸ?〉 ἐπιχειρεῖν καὶ φιλεῖν, “for (success in your) endeavors and love affairs,” 
as the scribe seems to have initially tried to write the infinitives of the verbs. 
273 Cf. Plin. NH 25.36. 
274 For ἀρτεµιϲία, see Dsc. 3.113. Cf. also n. 104 above. 
275 Dieleman 2005, 96–100, esp. 100, points out that the scribe refers to the string of magical symbols (8 fanciful signs, 
which do not resemble any other contemporary script) as “this name” (τὸ  τοῦτο), as if the magical symbols could 
be interpreted as a single vox magica; a parallel occurs in GEMF 16/PDM XIV 1071–1078: “you should write this 
name (pꜣy.y rn) on the reed leaf” (here the string of magical symbols consists of 29 signs). 
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col. xv (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.448–462 [PGM XII 400–414] 
 
 ἡ ἀναγραφή.   𐅵𐅵 α, µίϲυοϲ̣  δ, χαλκάνθου  β, κηκείδων  β, κόµεωϲ   γ.   [400] 
    ἑρµηνεύµατα ἐκ τῶν ἱερῶν µεθερµηνευµένα,     
    οἷϲ ἐχρῶντο οἱ ιερογραµµατεῖϲ. διὰ τὴν τῶν πολλῶν  450 
    περιεργίαν τὰϲ βοτάναϲ καὶ τὰ ἄλα, οἷϲ ἐχρῶντο,  
20    εἰϲ θεῶν εἴδωλα ἐπέγραψαν, ὅπωϲ µὴ εὐλαβούµενοι 
    περιεργάζωνται µηδὲν διὰ τὴν ἐξακολούθηϲιν 
    τῆϲ ἁµαρτε[ί]αϲ. ἡµεῖϲ δὲ τὰϲ λύϲιϲ ἠγάγοµεν ἐκ τῶν  
    πολλῶν ἀντιγράφων καὶ  ἐ̣κ̣ κρυψίµων πάντων. ἔϲτι δε  455 
    κεφαλὴ [ὄ]φεωϲ,  βδέλλα  
25    ἀγαθὶϲ ὄ[φ]εωϲ,  κε̣ιåρ̣ίåτην λέγει 
    αἷµα ὄφε̣ωϲ,   αἱµατείτηϲ λίθοϲ   [410] 
    ὀϲτοῦν ἴ[β]εωϲ,   ῥάµνοϲ ἐϲτίν      
    αἷµα χοιρ[ο]γρύλλου,  ἀληθῶϲ χοιρογρύλλου   460 
    δράκυα κυ[ν]ο̣κεφάλου,  χυλὸϲ ἀννήθου  
30    ἀφόδευµα κορκοδείλου,  Αἰθιοπικὴν γåῆν 
 
   

 
|| 16 ζ(µύ)ρ(νηϲ) : fort. (ῥιζῶν) L | (δραχµὴ) 𐅵𐅵 Pap |  (δραχµαὶ)  Pap (4x) | l. κηκίδων : κηκ[ε]ίδων R L | κοµεωϲ pro κόµµι vel 
κόµµεωϲ L || 17 ante ἑρµηνεύµατα spat. (ca 12) | l. µεθηρµηνευµένα || 18 ante οἷϲ spat. (ca 12) | ἱεροὶ γραµµατεῖϲ R L D || 19 ante 
περιεργίαν spat. (ca 12) | l. ἄλλα : αλλα R L D : αλ[λ]α Pr : αλα Da || 20 ante εἰϲ spat. (ca 12) | ϲυλαβουµενοι pro ϲυλλαβούµενοι 
R L D : ϲυλαβουµενοι pro εὐλαβούµενοι Pr : ευλαβουµενοι Da || 21 ante περιεργάζωνται spat. (ca 12) || 22 ante τῆϲ spat. (ca 12) | 
l. ἁµαρτίαϲ | l. λύϲειϲ || 23 ante πολλῶν spat. (ca 12) | l. καὶ ἐκ κρυφίµων : και κρυφιµων R L D : καιτωνκρυψιµων Pr : και ο̣ϲ̣ vel ω+ϲ̣? 

κρυφιµων Da || 24 ante κεφαλὴ spat. (ca 12) | post [ὄ]φεωϲ spat. (ca 4) | βδέλλα fort. pro βδέλλιον Pr || 25 ante ἀγαθὶϲ spat. (ca 12) 
| αγαθιϲ Pap: ante -αθιϲ litt. inlinuntur (cf. l. 26) : αθιϲ fort. pro ἀθὴρ vel ἀκὶϲ L : ⟦ ̣  ̣⟧αθιϲ D | post ὄ[φ]εωϲ spat. (ca 4) | l. κηρίτην 
iam Pr : κοιντην pro 〈κολο〉κύντην L D : κειριτην Pr Da || 26 ante αἷµα spat. (ca 12) | αιµα Pap: ante -µα litt. inlinuntur (cf. l. 25) | 
post ὄφε̣ωϲ spat. (ca 5) | l. αἱµατίτηϲ : αιµατειτηϲ R L Pr : αιµατιτηϲ D Da || 27 ante ὀϲτοῦν spat. (ca 12) | post ἴ[β]εωϲ spat. (ca 4) 
|| 28 ante αἷµα spat. (ca 12) | post χοιρ[ο]γρύλλου spat. (ca 2) || 29 ante δράκυα spat. (ca 12) : l. δάκρυα : fort. δάκρυα vel δράκεα 
L | post κυ[ν]ο̣κεφάλου spat. (ca 1) | l. ἀνήθου L || 30 ante ἀφόδευµα spat. (ca 12) | l. κροκοδείλου L : l. κορκοδίλου D | post 
κορκοδείλου spat. (ca 2) | Αἰθιοπικὴ π[ο]ην pro πόη L : Αἰθιοπικὴ〈ν〉 π[ό]ην D : Αἰθιοπικὴ〈ν〉 [γ]ῆν Pr : αιθιοπικην γPην Da || post l. 
30 signum lectionem 
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The recipe276: 1 drachma277 of myrrh, 4 drachmas of misy,278 2 drachmas of vitriol, 2 drachmas of oak-gall, 
3 drachmas of (Arabic) gum.  
Interpretations279 translated from the holy (writings), (450) which the temple scribes used. Because of the 
curiosity of the masses, they (i.e. the scribes) inscribed the (names of the) herbs and other (things), which 
they used, on statues of gods, so that they (i.e. the masses), since they are incautious, may in no way meddle 
(i.e. in these things) as a result of (their) failure.280 But we have brought together the solutions (i.e. to these 
puzzles) from (455) many copies and (from) all kinds of secret (writings).281 So it is:282  
 
 Snake’s head: a leech 
 Snake’s “ball of thread”:283 (it) means wax stone284 
 Snake’s blood: hematite285 
 Bone of an ibis: (this) is buckthorn 
 Blood of a hyrax:286 truly of a hyrax (460) 
 “Tears” of a baboon: dill juice 
 Crocodile dung:287                   Ethiopian soil288 

  

 
276 That is, for the ink used for the inscription. 
277 Preisendanz points out (in his app. cr. on this line) that both 𐅵𐅵 and  are used as symbols for δραχµή or δραχµαί in 
this magical handbook; the symbol (𐅵𐅵) for δραχµαί occurs also in ll. 242–244/PGM XII 193–195). 
278 For misy, cf. Dsc. 5.100. The ingredients of this ink recipe are discussed in Christiansen 2017, 184–187. 
279 For a detailed discussion of the following “translation key” of the ingredients employed in magical recipes, see 
Blanco Cesteros 2020b; Dieleman 2005, 185–203; LiDonnici 2002; Scarborough 1991, 159–160. Note that Dieleman 
2005, 193–194 refers to a similar list attested in a famous Babylonian cuneiform pharmaceutical treatise called 
Uruanna:maštakal; on which, see Köcher 1995. 
280 The Greek is obscure here, but the meaning is clear: by giving code names to herbal and other ingredients, the 
priests prevented curious people from correctly performing the recipes. 
281 It should be noted that LiDonnici 2002, 374–375 remains skeptical about the actual use of the ingredients listed in 
cols. xv–xvi in Greco-Egyptian magic, as “none of the items of column A save one occur in recipes of the Greek 
Magical Papyri,” while Dieleman 2005, 192–193 convincingly argues for the opposite view. 
282 The left column of the list seems to contain the encrypted names of the magical ingredients, while the right one 
their “decoded” meanings. There are at least four thematic groups in the left column: snake (ll. 456–458), blood (ll. 
458, 460, 463, 465, 468–470, 477, 480, 484), semen (ll. 464, 467, 481–483, 485s–485, 487–489), and fat (ll. 490–
492). Although some of the entries in the right column are alphabetically arranged (e.g. ll. 462–472, 481–484, 487–
492), the alphabetical order is often interrupted. Cf. Dieleman 2005, 191, n. 12 who sees three thematic groups in the 
left column, and three alphabetically arranged clusters in the right column. 
283 For ἀγαθίϲ (Origanum majorana L.), cf. Ps.-Dsc. 3.39. 
284 Or ozocerite (i.e. soapstone). 
285 For the red iron-ore or hematite, cf. Dsc. 5.126. For this entry, see Blanco Cesteros 2020b, 155–159. 
286 Scarborough, GMPT, 168, n. 96, notes that the rock hyrax (Procavia capensis), a medium-sized terrestrial mammal, 
is probably meant here. 
287 Cf. GEMF 60/PGM XIII 245: κορκοδείλου ἀφοδεύµατι. Ps.-Dsc. 3.102 identifies κρινάνθεµον (‘houseleek’) with 
αὔρα κροκοδείλου, and ζῳόνυχον (a plant) with αἷµα κροκοδείλου (ibid. 4.133). 
288 At the bottom margin, probably a diplē-sign of obscure meaning (cf. n. 250 above, for two similar signs placed at 
the bottom margin of col. xiii). The diplē here could have been used as a quotation marker, or to indicate the 
continuation (in the next col. xvi) of the split column containing the encrypted names of the magical ingredients and 
their “decoded” equivalents; or was simply set at this point to draw the reader’s attention to the importance of the text 
embedded in the split column. 
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verso col. xvi ↓  GEMF 15.463–477 [PGM XII 415–429] 
 
1 αἷµα κυνοκεφάλου  αἷµα καλαβώτου  
 λέοντοϲ γόνοϲ  ἀνθρώπου γόνοϲ 
 αἷµα Ἡφαίϲτου  ἀρτεµιϲία      465 
 τρίχεϲ κυνοκεφάλο̣υ ἀννήθου ϲπέρµα 
5 γόνοϲ Ἑρµοῦ  ἄννυϊθ ον 
 αἷµα Ἄρεωϲ  ἀνδράχνη      [420] 
 αἷµα ὀφθαλµοῦ  ἀκεκαλλίδα       
 αἷµα ἀπ’ ὤµου  ἄκανθιϲ       470 
 ἀπ’ ὀϲφύοϲ  ἀνθέµαιον 
10s ⟦α̣π̣ο̣ϲ̣φυο̣ϲ⟧ 
10 χολὴ ἀνθρώπου  βύνεωϲ χυλόϲ  
 οὐρὰ χο[ί]ρου  ϲκορπίουρον  
 ὀϲτοῦν ιατροῦ  ἀµµείτην λίåθ̣ον 
 Ἑϲτίαϲ αἷµα  ἀνθέµιον       475 
 ἀετόν   ὁ ϲελγεβει 
15 αἷµα χηναλποηκοϲ  γάλα ϲυκαµείνηϲ 
 
 
1–30 inter duas columnas spat. (ca 7–9) || 2b γ[όν]οϲ L || 4 l. ἀνήθου L D || 5 αννυϊθ ον pro ἄννηθον iam Pr : αννηθ ον pro ἄνηθον D 
|| 6 οφεωϲ R L D : αρεωϲ Pr Da || 7 l. ἀκακαλλίδα || 8 l. ἄκανθoϲ iam D vel ἄκανθα? : ἀκανθίϲ L : ἄκανθιϲ Pr || 9 απο ϲφυοϲ fort. 
pro ἀπὸ ϲφυροῦ L | l. ἀνθέµιον || 10s deest R L D || 10 fort. βύνηϲ vel βουτιάδοϲ L : fort. βουνιάδοϲ Pr (cf. l. 17) || 12 l. ἀµµίτην 
λίθον iam D Pr : ἀµµείψην λ[ί]θον pro ἀµµίτηϲ vel ψαµµίτηϲ λίθοϲ L : αµµιτην λιPθ̣ον Da || 14 αετον pro ἀετόϲ L : fort. ἀετοῦ 〈αἷµα〉 
D | οϲελγεβει pro ὁ ϲελεγβεί iam Pr : ὀϲελλεβεί R L : οϲελλεβει pro ϲέλινον vel ἑλλέβεροϲ? D : fort. ἀετοῦ [γόν]οϲ ἑλλέβερ[οϲ] 
Bücheler ap. D || 15 l. χηναλώπεκοϲ : χηναλπηηκοϲ L : χηναλποηκοϲ D : χηναλποηκοϲ vel χηναλπηηκοϲ? Pr : χηναλποεκοϲ Da | l. ϲυκαµίνηϲ : 
ϲυκαµενηϲ pro ϲυκαµίνηϲ vel ϲυκαµίνου L : ϲυκαµεινηϲ D Da : ϲυκαµινηϲ Pr 
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Blood of a baboon:289  blood of a spotted gecko290 

 Lion’s semen:   human semen 
 Hephaistos’ blood:  wormwood (465) 
 Hairs of a baboon:  dill seed291 
 Hermes’ semen:   dill 
 Ares’ blood:   purslane 
 Blood from the eye:  gall of the Oriental tamarisk292 
 Blood from the shoulder : bear’s breach293 (470) 
 [Blood] from the loins:  chamomile294 
 ⟦From the loins:⟧295 
 Human bile:   malt296 juice 
 Young pig’s tail:   scorpion-tailed (plant)297 
 Physician’s bone:  sandstone 
 Blood of Hestia:  chamomile298 (475) 
 Eagle:    the SELEGBEI299  
 Blood of a goose:300  milk from a mulberry tree301 
  

 
289 The “blood of a baboon” is also attested in GEMF 60/PGM XIII 315–316.  
290 The entry probably refers to the juice or sap of plants. See Blanco Cesteros 2020b, 159–162. 
291 Cf. Dsc. 3.58. 
292 For ἀκακκαλίϲ used in eye treatment, see Dsc. 1.89. 
293 Leemans suggested reading the word as ἀκανθίϲ, meaning ‘goldfinch᾽ (a bird); similarly also Preisendanz (PGM): 
ἄκανθιϲ (on ἀκανθίϲ, cf. Ps.-Dsc. 3.13 and 16). Scarborough, GMPT, 168, n. 99, is, however, right to associate the 
word with ἄκανθοϲ, Acanthus mollis L., or Helleborus foetidus L. (a plant), as Dieterich has already suggested (cf. 
Ps.-Dsc. 3.17 s.v. ἄκανθα; Gal. 11.818). 
294 Probably ἀνθέµιον (a dim. of ἄνθεµον, Matricaria chamomilla) is meant here; cf. also ἀνθεµίϲ in Dsc. 3.137. 
295 This line, which is only repeating the preceding one, was deleted by the scribe. 
296 For βύνιϲ, ‘malt’, see DGE; the genitive βύνεωϲ occurs also in P.Holm. 96. Note, however, that Preisendanz’s 
suggestion to emend βύνεωϲ to βουνιάδοϲ (here and in l. 479 [431]) was adopted by Scarborough, GMPT, 168 ns. 
100 and 103; for βουνιάϲ (Brassica napus), a kind of turnip, see Dsc. 2.111. 
297 The plant meant here is probably one of the heliotropes (cf. e.g. Dsc. 4.190) or a variety of “leopard’s bane, in the 
genus Boronicum” (cf. e.g. Thphr. HP 9.13.6), as suggested by Scarborough, GMPT, 168, n. 101; cf. also Scarborough 
1977b, 1978, 373–374, with n. 120, and 1979. 
298 See n. 294 above. 
299 The papyrus reads οϲελγεβει (or οϲελλεβει according to former editors), whοse meaning remains uncertain. If it is 
not a magical word, οϲελγεβει might be related to χελκβει, ‘wild garlic’ (Trigonella foenumgraecum), as already 
suggested by Preisendanz (in his app.cr. on the line), who brought GEMF 58/PGM V 70:  λαβὼν βοτάνην χελκβει as 
a parallel. Cf. also 16/XIV 968 (with n. 466). Dieterich has associated οϲελλεβει to ἑλλέβοροϲ, ‘hellebore’ or ϲέλινον, 
‘celery’ (cf. Dsc. 2.175, for ἄγριον ϲέλινον or βατράχιον, which resembles hellebore). 
300 That is, an Egyptian goose (Chenalopex aegyptiaca). 
301 Cf. Dsc. 1.126. 
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col. xvi (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.478–492 [PGM XII 430–444] 
 
 ἄρ̣µωα Κρόνου  γάλα χοιριδίου      [430] 
 τρίχεϲ λέοντοϲ  βύνεωϲ γλῶϲϲα       
 αἷµα Κρόνου  κεδρίαϲ       480 
 γόνοϲ Ἡλίου  ἑλλέβοροϲ λευκόϲ  
20 γόνοϲ Ἡρακλέουϲ εὔζωµον λέγει 
 ἀπὸ Τειτᾶνοϲ  θρείδαξ ἀγρεία  
 αἷµα ἀπὸ κεφαλῆϲ θέρµοϲ   
23s γόνον 
23 ⟦αἷµα⟧ ταύρου  ὠὸν κ[α]νθάρου      485 
 καραία ιέρακοϲ   ἀρτεµιϲίαϲ καρδία 
25 γόνοϲ Ἡφαίϲτου κόνυζα λέγει 
 γόνοϲ Ἄµµωνοϲ  κρινάνθεµον      [440] 
 γόνοϲ Ἄρεωϲ  τρίφυλλον       
 αϲτηρ ἀπὸ κεφαλῆϲ τιθύµαλλον      490 
 ἀπὸ κοιλείαϲ  χαµαίµηλον 
30 ἀπὸ ποδόϲ  χρυϲόϲπερµον 
 

 
16 l. ἄρωµα : αἷµα R L D : αρ̣µωα Pr Da || 17 fort. βύνηϲ vel βουτιάδοϲ L : fort. βουνιάδοϲ Pr (cf. l. 10) || 18 ante αιµα |– (spir. asp.?) 
Pr (cf. l. 22) | κεδριαϲ pro κεδρία L : κεδρίαϲ 〈γλῶϲϲα〉 D : κεδρίαϲ ̣  ̣  ̣ Pr || 21 l. 〈γόνοϲ〉 ἀπὸ Τιτᾶνοϲ : απο λειτανοϲ fort. pro ἀπὸ 
Τιτᾶνοϲ L : 〈αἷµα〉 Τιτᾶνοϲ Ho : 〈αἷµα〉 ἀπὸ Τιτᾶνοϲ Pr | l. θρίδαξ | l. ἀγρία || 22 ante αιµα –|– (spir. asp.?) Pr (cf. l. 18) || 23s l. 
γόνοϲ : γονοϲ R L : γονον D : γονον (pro γόνοϲ) corr. ex αιµα Pr || 23 κα̣νθάρου Da || 24 l. καρδία : καρδια R L D Da : καραια Pr 
|| 25 l. κόνυζαν  iam L Pr | λ[έγ]ει R L || 28 l. {α}ϲτῆρ pro ϲτέαρ iam Pr || 29 l. 〈ϲτῆρ〉 ἀπὸ : 〈αἷµα〉 ἀπὸ Ho | l. κοιλίαϲ || 30 l. 〈ϲτῆρ〉 
ἀπὸ : 〈αἷµα〉 ἀπὸ Ho 
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 Kronos’ spice:   piglet’s milk302 
 Lion’s hairs:   tongue of malt303 
 Kronos’ blood:   … (?) of cedar (480) 
 Helios’ semen:   white hellebore304 
 Herakles’ semen:  (it) means rocket305 
 [Semen?] from a Titan:306 wild lettuce307 
 Blood from (a) head:  lupine308 
 Bull’s {blood} semen:309 egg of a beetle-scarab310 (485) 
 Hawk’s heart:   wormwood heart311 
 Hephaistos’ semen:  (it) means fleabane312 
 Amun’s semen:   houseleek313 
 Ares’ semen:   clover 
 Fat(?)314 from the head:  spurge (490) 
 [Fat?] from the belly:  chamomile315 
 [Fat?] from the foot:  black turnip316  
  
  

 
302 It remains uncertain whether this ingredient refers to milk that a sow lactates to feed her piglets or to the first 
lactation of a young animal. 
303 For βυνίϲ (gen. βύνεωϲ), cf. n. 296 above. The “tongue” probably refers to the leaves of the plant. 
304 For white hellebore, cf. Dsc. 4.148. Homeric moly (µῶλυ), literature’s most famous magical plant, has been 
identified with the black hellebore; cf. e.g. Klimis 2008, 285–286. 
305 For εὔζωµον, ‘rocket’ (Eruca sativa), cf. Dsc. 2.140. 
306 Scarborough, GMPT, 168, puts “a Titan’s” between square brackets, although απο τειτανοϲ is not a restoration but 
rather a secure reading; moreover, the scribe probably meant here 〈semen?〉 from a Titan (as in the previous line), and 
not ‘blood’ (as translated in GMPT); cf. also n. 309. 
307 For θρίδαξ ἥµεροϲ and ἀγρία, cf. Dsc. 2.136. In ancient Egypt, the lettuce was considered as a food with aphrodisiac 
qualitities, which fits well with the restoration of “semen” in the left column. See Blanco Cesteros 2020b, 162–165. 
308 For θέρµοϲ, ‘lupine’ (Lupinus albus), cf. Dsc. 2.109. 
309 The scribe deleted the word “blood” in this line and added the word “semen” above his deletion. 
310 Probably Scarabaeus sacer, a species of dung beetle, the most famous of scarab beetles. When the female 
Scarabaeus sacer is ready to breed, she collects dung to make her breeding ball, sculpts it into a pear-shape, and lays 
a single large egg within a hollow cavity in the narrow part of the dung ball. Scarborough, GMPT, 168, n. 106, 
identifies the κάνθαροϲ in our list with the blister beetle. For beetles in ancient writings, cf. Scarborough 1977a and 
1979. 
311 Cf. n. 104 above. 
312 Cf. Dsc. 3.121. 
313 For κρινάνθεµον, cf. Hp. Nat.Mul. 32; Ps-Dsc. 3.122. 
314 The papyrus reads αϲτηρ, which Preisendanz emends to ϲτῆρ (a contracted variant of ϲτέαρ), ‘hard fat’, ‘suet’ (cf. 
e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2459), which fits the context reasonably well. 
315 Dsc. 3.137 identifies χαµαίµηλον with ἀνθεµὶϲ λευκή; on the latter, see n. 294 above. 
316 Dsc. 4.56 identifies χρυϲόϲπερµον with χρυϲόγονον, ‘black turnip’ (Bongardia Chrysogonum). 
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verso col. xvii (iv) ↓ GEMF 15.493–518 [PDM XII 50–75 + PGM XII 445–448 and 449–452]

1 M1 rꜣ n prg rmṯ r(?) pꜣy⸗f ı͗ry [50]

hs n Ϩⲉ.ⲃⲟⲧ 317

... 495

... mtw⸗k ty⸗s [r(?)] wꜥ bꜣk
5 mtw⸗k sh r wꜥ bꜣk n ḏmꜥ nꜣ ky rn wr(?) 

ḥnꜥ pꜣ rn n pꜣ rmṯ mtw⸗k tms⸗f ẖr tꜣ pnꜥ.t n pꜣ ꜥ.wy tw⸗y-s nꜣ rn
... mtw⸗k ꜥš⸗w r-r⸗f ꜥn n sp 7 
            βη̣θ̣           ϲ̣ηθ̣             βολ̣ . . ϲ̣η̣θ̣
Y.ꜥꜣ.erbeth Y.ꜥꜣ.seth Y.ꜥꜣ.y.b.ꜥꜣ.lgh.ꜥꜣ.seth 500

χερβηθ           θναχ
Y.ꜥꜣ.pꜥgerbeth Y.ꜥꜣ.pꜥtꜥthnꜥgs 
ληεμενχηλ η ι ω ω ϲεϲρω

10 Leemeng.re Y.ꜥꜣ.ꜥꜣ.sesr.rꜣ
ι ω χλ ο ν̣τ̣ν̣ηψ
Y.ꜥꜣ.ghl.ꜥꜣ.ntꜣeps prḏ  r-ms  r mn r-ms mn [60]
... pꜣy prḏ Ꜣs.t r wsı͗r(?) ḏ mt.t sp 7 

nꜣ rn
ke ḫr ı͗n⸗k wꜥ ... mtw⸗k sẖ r-r⸗f mtw⸗k tms n pꜣ 505

myṱ n ... ḏ mt.t
  βρακ κραβ βραχ         ωϲπερθναξ

15 Brꜥg Greb Brꜥgh H.ꜥꜣ.sperthnꜥ ks 
  βρ  ει̣  δ̣  οι χ  βαϲφυ  ω ι
Bryenhegh Bꜣspheth.ꜥꜣ.y
α.θρου φ καταθνακ απ ω ψϊ ι ω βηθ
ꜣthrwph Pꜥtꜥthnꜥg ꜣp.ꜥꜣ.pse Y.ꜥꜣ.beth 
  ι ω β ο λχο     ϲηθ ιω πακερβηθ
Y.ꜥꜣ.b.ꜥꜣ.lgh.ꜥꜣ.seth Y.ꜥꜣ.pꜥgerbe[t]h 510
prḏ mn r-ms mn r  r-ms  ... ḫr ı͗n⸗k wꜥ.t blḏ.t ... 

20 qlbe pr.t(?) n ... ı͗w⸗s wꜥš mtw⸗k sẖ [r-]r⸗s n wꜥ ꜥ[ꜣ] 
n pꜣy smt [70]

       

           βολχοϲηθ 515
            γερβηθ οϲειρω

prḏ mn r-ms mn r  r-ms  mtw⸗k ḏ pꜣy rn r-r⸗s ꜥn n sp 7(?) 

25 mtw⸗k ṯs tꜣ blḏ.t mtw⸗k [...] ẖn r pꜣ ꜥ.wy nte ı͗w⸗w n-ı͗m⸗f 
ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f [...]

317 The word here is difficult to read; Johnson 1975, 64 reads an otherwise unknown word, ϩⲉ.ⲃⲟⲧ, understanding it 
to be a word written in cipher. Alternatively, we might understand this to be an unclear Demotic word, written, perhaps, 
with a bird determinative.
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 GEMF 15.493–518 
 
A formula318 for separating one person from another. Dung of a ... (495) ⟦and you put it [in(?)] a 
document⟧,319 and you write on a document of papyrus these other great(?) names together with the name 
of the man, and you bury it under the doorsill of the house.320 Here are the names ... and you recite them to 
it321 also, 7 times. (500) “IŌ ERBĒTH YŌ SĒTH YŌ BOLCHOSĒTH YŌ PACHERBĒTH IŌ PATATHNAX 
LĒEMENG.RĒ IŌ OSESRŌ IŌ CHLONTOĒPS.322 Separate NN born of NN from NN born of NN! It is .... Separate 
Isis from Osiris!”323 Formula: 7 times. (505) 324Another. You bring a ... and you write the names on it, and 
you bury (it) in the road of ... Formula: “BRAG KRAB BRAX HŌ SPERTHNAKS BREIEND OI(?)X BASPHUTHŌI 
A. THROUPH PATATHNAK APŌPSY YO BĒTH (510) YOBOLXOSĒTH IŌPAKERBĒTH. Separate NN born of NN 
from NN born of NN!” ... You bring a ... potsherd ... of a qlbe-vessel325 of ... which is burnt, and you 
write/draw [on] it a donkey in this manner.326 (Drawing) “SĒTH327 GERBĒTH328 BOLCHOSĒTH OSEIRŌ.329 
(515) Separate NN born of NN from NN born of NN!” and you say this name to it again, 7(?) times, and 
you lift the sherd, and you ... in the house which they are in.330 You do it ... 
  

 
318 A new recipe begins here. 
319 Crossed out by scribe. 
320 The placement of separation curses beneath the threshold or near the doorway appears in other demotic recipes, 
e.g. GEMF 18/PDM LXI 118–123, and n. 96. 
321 I.e. “the document.” 
322 This is the well-known Sethian logos, see Martín Hernández 2019. The logos is partially repeated near the drawing 
of Seth. Note that the Greek glosses to the Demotic voces magicae in ll. 500–503 and 507–510 were counted as 
separate Greek lines by former editors (PGM XII 445–448 and 449–452); cf. also n. 8 above. 
323 I.e. it is so strong, that it even separated Isis from Osiris. 
324 A new recipe begins here. 
325 A jar for drinking wine or beer. 
326 The instructions say to inscribe a donkey on the potsherd, but the drawing below shows a donkey-headed figure 
with the name of Seth inscribed on his chest. 
327 Label on the image of the donkey. 
328 Label on the spear in Seth’s right hand. 
329 Label on the spear in Seth’s left hand. 
330 Presumably the sherd is to be buried as in the previous recipe. 
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verso col. xviii (iii) ↓         GEMF 15.519–550 [PDM XII 76–107/PGM XII 453–465] 
 
1 ke ... n ꜥ[ꜣ] km mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ  
 ... ı͗w⸗f ... mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ ẖn⸗f         520 
 šꜥ hrw ꜣ...⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k ps⸗f 
 n wꜥ grḥ ... mtw⸗k ı͗n … wꜥ 
5  tys n [...] mtw⸗k(?) sẖ [...] nꜣ rnn r-r⸗s n snf n ꜥꜣ.t       [80] 
 mtw⸗k swḥ n pꜣ bnr [...] ... ḏ prḏ  r-ms  
 r  r-ms  mtw⸗k ... mtw⸗k ...        525 
 tꜣ mꜣ[.t] ... twys pꜣ rn 
 nte ı͗ı͗r⸗k ...⸗f 
10  θαλαµαξι[̣ ̣ ̣]θ̣α ̣ ̣ ̣  

prḏ  r-ms  r mn r-ms mn 
[...] ... ꜥn n hrw n(?) prḏ k(y)-ḏ myḫe(?)        530 
... n wꜥ ꜥꜣ ḥnꜥ wꜥ.t ... 
... 

15  ... mtw⸗k ty⸗st r wꜥ.t [ḏ]lh.t(?)        [90] 
 n mꜣy ... mtw⸗k ... šꜥ-mtw⸗w ı͗[y] ... mtw⸗k  

tı͗ ... mtw⸗k [...] blḏ.t         535 
... n tp mtw⸗k [s]ẖ [n]ꜣy rn.w ... [...] 
... mtw⸗k ...[...] ẖn r pꜣ ꜥ.wy n rn⸗f 

20  twys nꜣ rn[.w] 
M2 ἐπιåκαλοῦµαί ϲε [τὸ]ν̣ ἐ̣[ν] τ̣[ῷ] κ̣[ε]νῷ [πνε]ύ-     

  µατατι, διον, ἀόρα[το]ν θεὸν φθοροποιὸϲ      540 
 καὶ ἐρηµωποιούν, [µ]ειϲοῦ̣ντα οἰκίαν εὐ- 

  ϲταθοῦϲαν, κατ̣ά̣[κο]π̣ον πράϲϲοντα. ἐπι-  
 25 καλοῦµαί ϲου τ[ὸ] µ̣έ̣γα . ποίηϲον τὸν  
  διαχοριϲθῆναι ἀπὸ τοῦ , ϊω ϊω ϊωβρακ 
  κραβρουκριου βατριου αποµψ· ϲτρουτελιψ       545 [460] 
  ιακο̣[υβ   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ϊαω [πα]κ̣ερβηθ πακερβηθ 
 29s ̣   ̣οϲ 
 29 θεοῦ α̣ιåη θεὸν θεῶ[ν]   ̣  ̣ε̣κα̣ρωϲ̣ ἐ̣πὶ τῆϲ πύληϲ  
 30 τοῦ ͅΪάω. διάκοψον [τ]ὸν  ἀπὸ τοῦ , ὅτι ἐκεῖ 
  µει οξανθιϲ δαί[µω]ν̣ ουβαε̣µ̣ε̣  ̣  ̣τεβερετ̣ερρι  
   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ει  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[διά]κοψον τὸ[ν  ἀπὸ τ]οῦ .      550 

 
10 post θαλαµαξι spat. (ca 3) sq. fort. [ξαν]θ̣ατ̣α̣π̣ pro παταθναξ? : θαλαµαξα ̣θα R L D : θαλακα ξα[ν]θα[π] ̣  ̣  ̣Pr || 21 ἐ[ν τῷ κε]νῷ 
[πνευ- R L D || 21–22 l. [πνε]ύ|µατι, πνε]υ|µατατι Pap : [πνε]υ|µατι Da | l. δεινόν, διον Pap || 22 l. φθοροποιὸν || 23 l. ἐρηµοποιόν : 
ερηµοποιον R L D : ερηµωποιουν Pr Da | l. [µ]ιϲοῦντα iam Pr : [µ]ιϲῶντα R L D || 24 κατ̣α̣[ ̣  ̣]πον Pap : κατωπὸν R L D : κατα[ ]πον 
pro καὶ ἄ[ο]πον Pr : κατ̣α̣[  ̣] ̣ον Da || 25 (ὄνοµα) | δ(εῖνα) || 26 l. διαχωριϲθῆναι : διαχοριϲθηναι R L Pr Da : διαχωριϲθηναι D | 
δ(εῖνα) | Ιω, Ιω R L : ιωιω D : ϊω ϊω Pr Da | Ιω, Βρακ R L : ιωβρακ D : ϊωβραχ Pr Da || 27 βοτριου απωµψ R L D || 28 fort. 
ιακο̣[υβιαι : ιακο ̣  ̣  ̣ R L D : Ἰακο̣[υβ   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] Pr Da | ιαω [ ̣  ̣  ̣]ερβηθ R L D Da : Ἰὼ [πακ]ερβηθ Pr || 29 Θεουθηθεονθρω R L : θεου 
θη θεον θρω D | θεον Pap: ε ex corr. |  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣εκαρω δ᾽ ἐπὶ R : ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣κ ̣ρω δ᾽ ἐπὶ L : ̣  ̣  ̣[ἐξορ]κ[ί]ζω? ϲ᾽ ἐπὶ D : ̣  ̣  ̣ειϲαρω pro εἰϲορῶ? 
Ei3 :   ̣  ̣]ε̣κα̣ρωϲ̣(ο̣?)επι Pr (supra ϲ̣(ο̣?)ε: τ̣τ̣οϲ vel τλοϲ? νοϲ?) :  ̣  ̣]ε̣κα̣ρωϲ̣ ε̣π̣ι Da | πυληϲ Pap : πάληϲ R L D || 30 δ(εῖνα) (2x) || 30-
31 l. ἐκεῖ ⟨ει⟩|µει (pro εἰµι) vel ἐκεῖ | µ⟨έν⟩ει? οξαν. vel ὁ ξανθ.? :  ἐκεῖ | µεν R L : ἐκεῖ |  ̣  ̣  ̣ D : εκει|µειο Ei3 Da : εγωει|µει ο̣ vel 
εκει|µει ο̣ (pro ἐγώ εἰ|µι ὁ) Pr || 31 ξανδικαι ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ R L D : οξανθι (vox magica?) δα̣ί[µων] Ei3 : ὁ Ξανθιϲ δαί[µω]ν Pr : οξανθιϲ 
δαι[µω]ν̣ Da | πουβαεµε ̣  ̣  ̣  R Ei3 : ου βαεµε ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ L D : ουβαθ ̣ε ̣  ̣ Pr : ουβαε̣µ̣ε̣  ̣  ̣ Da || 32 θιω ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ R L D | δ(εῖνα) (2x)  
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 GEMF 15.519-550 
 
Another ... of a black donkey, (520) and you put a ... which is ... and you leave (it) in it for three days ... it. 
You should cook it for one night ..., and you should bring … a strip of ... and you should(?) write ... the 
names on it with donkey blood, and you should gather outside ... saying, “Separate NN born of NN (525) 
from NN born of NN!” and you should ..., and you should ... the urine .... Here is the name which you 
should ... (it). THALAMAXI [XAN]THATAP(?), 331 separate NN born of NN from NN born of NN!” (530) ... 
again on(?) the day of(?) separating, another (manuscript) says, “beating(?),” ... of a donkey and a ... and 
you put them in a new ladle(?) ... and you ... until they come ..., and you put ... (535) and you ... the sherd 
... and you write these names... and you ... in the above-mentioned house.  
Here are the names.332 “I invoke you, who are in the empty (540) air,333 the fearful, invisible god, the one 
who causes destruction and desolation, the one who hates a stable household, the one who makes people 
weary.334 I invoke your great name. Cause him, NN, to be separated from him, NN, IŌ IŌ IŌBRAK (545) 
KRABROUKRIOU BATRIOU APOMPS STROUTELIPS IAKO[UBΙΑΙ?] IAŌ [PAK]ERBĒTH PAKERBĒTH of god AIĒ, 
god of gods, . . . upon the gate of IAŌ. Separate him, NN, from him, NN, for there I am (?),335 the daimon 
ΟΧANTHIS,336 OUBAEME . . TEBERETERRI (550) . . . EI . . . Separate him, NN, from him, NN.” 
  

 
331 THALAMAXI in l. 528/PGM XII 453 was incorrectly marked as Demotic in GMPT and was thus not transcribed in 
Daniel’s edition; it is, however a vox magica written in Greek by M1, which cannot be considered as a gloss, since 
there is no Demotic transcription (I owe this observation to Jacco Dieleman). The following traces are compatible 
with [XAN]THATAP, which read from right to left (according to the traditional Egyptian layout) is PATATHNAX.  
332 Although the separation-procedure is written in Demotic, the invocation (ll. 539–550, PGM XII 454–465) is written 
in Greek. The procedure aims at separating male homosexual lovers. A helpful survey of the erotic and separation 
procedures in the magical papyri and defixiones is found in Pachoumi 2013. 
333 For this rare meaning of pneuma in GEMF, as ‘air’, see GEMF 58/PGM V 121. 
334 Our reading of the text differs from that of previous editors (see the app.cr. on this line). Preisendanz reads 
κατα[  ]πον, which he emends to καὶ ἄ[ο]πον πράϲϲοντα, literally meaning “and the one who makes (others) 
speechless.” Hock, GMPT follows Preisendanz’s emendation, rendering the text as “and you who do mischief.” 
335 Or “there waits (?)”; for this and other possibilities, see the app.cr. on this line. 
336 ΟΧANTHIS or ΧANTHIS: the name of the daimon remains uncertain; see the app.cr. on l. 31. 
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verso col. xix (ii) ↓  GEMF 15.551–577 [PDM XII 108–134/PGM XII 469–470] 
 
1  M1 rꜣ [r(?)] tı͗ msḏ sḥm.t ḥw[ṱ ...] 

ḫr ı͗n⸗k hs šn ḥr fꜥ[e ...] ... ı͗w⸗s mwt 
mtw⸗k tẖ⸗w ḥr prḫ(?) wt mtw⸗k ty⸗s r-ẖn wꜥ ḏmꜥ     [110] 
n mꜣy bn(-m-)sꜣ sẖ r pꜣ ḏmꜥ [r(?)] tꜣ ḥ.t n pꜣy⸗y rı ͗w ḏ my  

5  ı͗r[e] mn r-ms mn msḏ mn r-ms mn mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣy ke    555 
rn n mꜣꜥ(.t) r-r⸗f n sp 7 mtw⸗k mr pꜣ ḏmꜥ mtw⸗k  
ty⸗f r pꜣ mw n lmw...(?) ...337 twys  

              ιακουµβιαϊ        
nꜣ rn n mꜣꜥ(.t) Yꜣqwmbyꜣy Yꜥ.ꜥꜣ  
  ι ω  ερβηθ     ιωjβ̣ωjλ̣χ̣ωj      ϲηθ 
Y.ꜥꜣ.erbeth Y.ꜥꜣ.b.ꜥꜣ.lgh.ꜥꜣ.seth  
  βαϲ.ο.µ      π[α]ταθναξ αποµψ  

10  Bꜣsel.wm Gytꜥthnꜥgs ꜣpsp.s        560 
 ωjϲελ̣ετ 

ꜥꜣ.slṱ [p]rḏ mn r-m[s m]n r  r-ms  y[s] sp-2 tkr sp-2  
rꜣ n-ı͗m⸗s qt... n ... k(y)-ḏ 
ḫr sẖ⸗k(?) r-r⸗s [nꜣ] rn [n] mꜣꜥ(.t) n rı͗w [...] mtw⸗k sẖ ẖr-r[t].ṱ⸗f          [120] 
... n⸗y ʾInp ḏ ṯꜣy tꜣ q[t] n  r-ms   

15  ... [...]ṱ⸗k [...] ... ı͗ı͗r⸗k sẖ ẖr-rt.ṱ⸗s(?) ... the mn r-ms [m]n     565 
mtw⸗k ...[...]⸗w r-r⸗s ꜥn mtw⸗k ... ḫ ... 
mtw⸗k m[r] ... n pꜣ fꜥe n tꜣ sḥm.t ḥr ...  
mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ [...] ... wꜥ.t whr ... ı͗w⸗s … ḏ mt[.t]  

19 ἔγειρέ̣ ϲ̣οι ἀπὸ βᾶριν α̣  ̣επ ̣[  ̣] ̣  ̣µ̣ιρι  ̣ιωϲ̣        
20 θιριθατ α  ̣  ̣  ̣τηϲειå  ̣ θω  ̣ϲ ἑ̣κά̣ϲ̣τη̣ϲ̣      570 [470] 

[...] ... [...] sḥm[.t] ḫr [s]ẖ⸗k nꜣy mt.wt r wꜥ ḏmꜥ n mꜣy 
n r[ı ͗]w ḫl mtw⸗k ty⸗s r-ẖn ...⸗f n wꜥ ...f(?) 
qt mtw⸗k ty⸗f r-ẖn wꜥ šte mtw⸗k ty⸗f n wꜥ        [130] 
hb twys nꜣ rn 
αλβαναχαµβρη   αµεϲωτ̣[ϲε]ρ̣ 

25  ꜣlbꜥnꜥghꜥmbrꜥ ꜣme[s].ꜥꜣ.tsyer       575 
αθρ ο ηρ   αθροϊ     [θου]ειν 
ꜣthr.ꜥꜣ.er ꜣthr.ꜥꜣ.y Thwyn ṯ tꜣ q[t] 
n mn r-ms mn ... ẖn ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗s 

 
19 l. ϲε, ϲ̣οι Pap : ἔγειρί (pro ἔγειρέ) µοι R L : ἔγειρ[ε]  ̣  ̣  ̣ D : εγειρε̣ϲοι pro ἔγειρέ ϲε Pr Da | ἀπὸ βάριν ἀλεπ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ µιρι  ̣ιωϲ R L : 
απο  ̣ ̣βαριν βλεπ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ µιριδιωϲ D : ἀποβαίν̣ωjν̣, ἐπὶ ε̣ν̣χειριϲιωϲ pro ἐ̣ν̣χειρήϲεωϲ Pr : αποβα ̣  ̣ν ̣  ̣επ ̣[  ̣] ̣  ̣µ̣ιρ ̣ωϲ̣ Da || 20 fort. θιριθατ 
ἀπ̣α̣ν̣τήϲειϲ̣ : θιριθατ α ̣ ο̣τηϲ ε ̣ R L : θιριθατα ̣  ̣ οτηϲ ε ̣ D : εἶργε ἀπα[ν]τήϲε[ι]ϲ Pr : θιριθατ α ̣  ̣τηϲε ̣ Da | fort. θωῆ̣ϲ : θω ̣  ̣ϲακα ̣ 
 ̣  ̣ R L : θω ̣  ̣ϲακα D : θω[ῆ]ϲ ἑκάϲτ[ηϲ] Pr : θω  ̣ϲε̣κα̣ϲ̣τη̣ϲ̣ Da 

  

 
337 Some of the words lost here have fallen enemy-determinatives. 
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 GEMF 15.551–577 
 
A formula338 [to] cause a woman to hate a man ... You bring dung, hair and hair  ... which339 is dead, and 
you mix them with fresh blooms(?), and you put it in a new papyrus after writing on the papyrus first with 
my-ink saying, “May (555) NN born of NN hate NN born of NN!,” and you recite these other true names 
over(?) it 7 times, and you bind the papyrus, and you put it in the water of .... Here are the true names:340 
IAKOUMBIAÏ IAŌ IŌ ERBĒTH IŌ BOLCHOSĒTH (560) BAS...(?)OM GYTATHNAKS APSPS341 ŌSELET. Separate 
NN born [of] NN from NN born of NN. Hurry, hurry, be quick, be quick!” A formula for it ... of .... Another 
(manuscript) says …, You(?) write [the] true names on it with ink ... and you write at its bottom, ... to me 
Anubis, saying, “Take the ... of NN born of NN!” (565) ... you should write on its bottom ... “Vex NN born 
of NN!” and you should ... them to it again, and you should ... fire ..., and you should bind ... of the hair of 
the woman with ..., and you should put a... a bitch .... “Rouse yourself from the boat342 … (570) 
THIRITHAT . . . encounters of each punishment.343  ... woma[n].” You write these words on a new papyrus 
with myrrh ink, and you put it in ... of a ... built(?), and you put it in a chest(?), and you give it to an ibis.344 
Here are the names: (575) “ALBANACHAMBRĒ AMES ŌTSYE(?)RATHROĒR ATHROY THOEIN. Take the ... of 
NN born of NN ... in her heart.” 
  

 
338 A new recipe begins here. 
339 Or ‘who’. 
340 The following names are a common Sethian formula used primarily on curse tablets (e.g. DT 241 and 252–53) and, 
as here, in GEMF recipes for various kinds of curses, e.g. GEMF 55/PGM III 115 or PGM CXVI 9–10; see Martín 
Hernández 2019 for a full discussion. As discussed in n. 8, the Greek glosses to the Demotic voces magicae in ll. 558–
560 and 575–577 were counted as separate lines in Greek by former editors (PGM XII 466–468 and 471–473); note 
that Preisendanz presents an erroneous additional gloss (ιαβαωθ) in l. 577[473]. 
341 The glosses can be read as the traditional formula: PATATHNAX and APOMPS. 
342 This is perhaps a reference to Seth who is known to have accompanied Ra in his solar boat in order to help him 
repel the serpent god Apep who embodied Chaos. 
343 These two lines, which were most likely written by M1, are practically illegible; thus, their interpretation is only 
tentative and open to discussion. 
344 Here it seems that the inscribed papyrus is to be put in a container of some sort and “given” to an ibis; the only 
parallel for this is in the ‘Sword of Dardanus’ recipe, where after a gold lamella was inscribed with a curse for erotic 
submission and then told to “give” the gold lamella to a partridge “to gulp down” (GEMF 57/ PGM IV 1826); after it 
is swallowed, we are told to kill the bird and then retrieve the lamella and wear it on our neck as an amulet. 
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verso col. xx (i) ↓     GEMF 15.578–589 [PDM XII 135–146/PGM XII 474–479] 
 

1  [...] … ḫr ı͗n⸗k wꜥ […] ꜥm … 
 [...] … n ḥmt […] pꜣy my pꜣy … pꜣy ʾInp 
 [...] … ı͗w⸗w qt n⸗f(?) … ḥr(?) …      580 
4 [...] m[ḫ]rr(?) km … mtw⸗w tı͗ …⸗f       

   
5  M2 ε̣ω™  ̣  ̣  ̣ωριχ̣ θαµβιτω Αβρααµ ὁ̣ ἐπιå[        
   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣µ̣ανοιελ̣χιβιωθ ̣ µ̣ο̣υ̣ρ̣ο̣υ̣       [140] [475] 
 ὅ̣λ̣η̣ν̣ τε τ̣ὴν ψυχὴν τῇ̣ , ἣ̣ν̣ [           
 τ̣ὸ̣ [γ]υ̣ν̣αικ[ε]ῖον ϲῶµα τῆϲ  ἣ̣[ν       585 
 ἐ̣ξ̣[ορκί]ζ̣ω ὑ̣µᾶϲ κατὰ τοῦ   ̣  ̣  ̣[ 
10  ̣  ̣ κ]α̣ὶ [ἐ]κπυρῶϲαι τὴν  ἣ̣ν̣ [ 
M1 [... sẖ nꜣy m]t.wt ḥnꜥ pꜣy twt r ḏmꜥ n mꜣy{.t} 
 [...] ke ps⸗f […] s.t-ı ͗yw.t        
 
5  εω ̣  ̣  ̣ωριχθαβπω R L D :  ̣αιδ̣ιω ωριχ θαµβιτω Pr :  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ωριχ̣ θαµβιτω Da | Ἀβρααµ ἐπι[ R L D : Ἀβρααµ ὁ ἐπι ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ Pr : αβρααµ̣ 
ο̣ε̣π̣ιP[ Da || 6  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣µ̣ανοι Ελχιβιωθε R L : ἐπι|καλοῦ]µαί ϲε (vel επι|καλου]µεϲαι?) ελχιβιωθε D : ̣  ̣  ̣π̣λ̣ανοιεγχιβιωθ Pr :   ̣  ̣  ̣ 
 ̣ανοιεγχιβιωθ Da | µο ̣  ̣ροι R L D : µουρου Pr Da || 7 ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ τε τὴν R L D : ὅ̣λ̣η̣ν̣ τε τὴν Pr Da | ψυχήν τε  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ R L D : ψυχὴν τῇ 
, [ἣν  Pr : ψυχην  ̣  ̣  ̣[ Da | δ(εῖνα) || 8 ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ϲαι κιοπ R L :   ἐκ|πυρῶϲαι (vel  ̣  ̣ καῦϲαι?) καὶ τὸ D :  ̣  ̣  ̣ ϲ̣ αικιον pro ἀείκιον? Pr : 
[το γυν]αικ[ει]ον Da | ϲωµατηϲω ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ R L : ϲῶµα τῆϲ   ̣  ̣  ̣ ἐξ[ D : ϲῶµα τῆϲ , [ἣν  Pr : ϲωµα τηϲ  [ Da | δ(εῖνα) || 9  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ω 
R L : ἐξ|ορκί]ζω D : ἐξ[ορκί]ζω Pr Da | κατὰ  ̣ανα ̣ R L : κατα ̣  ̣ανα ̣  ̣  ̣ pro καταβαϲανίϲαι? D : κατὰ τοῦ [ Pr : κατὰ τοῦ  ̣  ̣[  Da || 
10   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣κπυρῶϲαι R L :  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ἐ]κπυρῶϲαι D :  ̣  ̣κα]ὶ [ἐ]κπυρῶϲαι Pr : [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ιP ε̣κπυρωϲαι Da | τὴν    ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ R L : τὴν    ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ 
 ̣ D : τὴν , ἣν [ Pr : την   ̣  ̣[ Da | δ(εῖνα)   
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 GEMF 15.578–589 
 
345You bring a ... of clay … of bronze346 ... this lion, this mummy(?), and this Anubis (580) ... while around 
it is347 ... black scarab(?) … and it(?) is put … (Drawing)348 “EŌ … ŌRICH THAMBITŌ, ABRAAM,349 the one 
who is upon … MANOIELCHIBIŌTH MOUROU, and the whole soul350 for her, NN, whom she, (NN, bore) … 
(585) the female body of her, NN, [whom she, NN, bore,] … I adjure you by the … and to inflame her, NN, 
whom she, (NN, bore).”351 [Write these] words together with this picture on a new papyrus. ... Another. 
Cook it [in the(?)] bath!352  

 
  

 
345 A new recipe begins here. 
346 These ingredients are somehow used to create the image (see p. 130) of Anubis, the lion and the mummy that are 
described in the following lines. 
347 One way to add magical names to an image on a gem is to inscribe it in a circle around the outer edge. 
348 Drawing of Anubis standing at the lion-shaped mummy bier, a particularly popular image in Egyptian funerary 
culture (deriving from the vignette to spell 151 from the Book of the Dead), which survived through the Greco-Roman 
period; for its long history of transmission and adaptation, see Dieleman 2005, 34, n. 38. The image appears a few 
times on magical gems, e.g. LIM 68–70, but here it was most likely inscribed on a papyrus chit or lead tablet which 
was then placed in a hot part of a Roman bath—see below.  
349 The name of this patriarch appears about a dozen times in GEMF, but almost always in the same formula, ‘God of 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob’; see Rist 1938, 289–303. Here, then, at the end of a series of magical names, it is most 
likely used as an additional powerful name. 
350 It has been long thought that the word ψυχή can in attraction-procedures also mean ‘vagina’; see primarily 
Ganszyniec 1920. Smith 2004, however, doubts the vaginal meaning of ψυχή upon inspection of both magical and 
literary examples. 
351 On the formula ὅν (ἥν) ἔτεκεν ΝΝ in magical texts, see Maltomini, GEMF 7/PGM CIII 11, with note. 
352 The idea here is probably to place the images and text (inscribed on lead or papyrus?) in the hypocaust of a Roman 
bath, where the heat will attack the victim’s name and thereby her person; see e.g. GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 75–76, 
where a papyrus inscribed with an erotic curse is glued to the “high vaulted vapor–room of the bath” and GEMF 
30.95–96 [PGM II 48–49], where an image is inscribed on a papyrus, wrapped in a cloth and thrown into the furnace 
of a bathhouse.  
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col. xx (i) (cont.) ↓ GEMF 15.590–607 [PDM XII 147–164/PGM XII 480–495] 
 
    M2  αλ[λ]ανθ̣[ ca 2 ]         590 [480] 
  βιρα̣ιβα̣[ ca 2 ] 
15  µετιρα[ ca 2 ]  
  εµεθ[  ̣]ε̣         [150] 
  θαραβλαθ          
  φνουθ    ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣         595 
  θουχαρα̣  
20                 ωϲουχαρ[ ca 2 ] 
        ϲαβαχαρ[ ca 2 ] 

  ⟦καῦϲον  ̣  ̣  ̣⟧          
 καῦϲ̣ο̣ν τὴν , ἕωϲ [ἔλ]θῃ         600 [490] 
 πρὸ̣ϲ ἐµὲ τὸν , ἤδ[η ἤ]δη,  
25 τα̣χ̣ὺ ταχύ. 
 ἐ̣ξ̣[ο]ρ̣κί[ζ]ω ὑµᾶϲ, [ν]εκυδ̣α̣[ίµ]ω™ν̣α̣ϲ̣, τα̣χὺ [ταχύ?      [160] 
 κ̣  ̣  ̣οδ̣αίµων̣ [γ]ενοῦ βαλάνιϲα̣, καῦ̣ϲ̣ο[ν τὴν        
 κ  ̣πρ[ο]ϲώπου καὶ τῶν ϲ̣ὺ̣ν̣ α̣ὐ̣τ̣ῷ θεῶ[ν         605 
    M1 [...] sẖ nꜣy sẖ.w … n pꜣ ḥmꜣ r tꜣ ḥ.t  
30 [...] ı͗w⸗f r-r⸗s 
 
13 ante αλ[λ]ανθ̣[ spat. (ca 8) : αλ ̣αν R L D : αλ[λ]ανθ̣ sq. fort. πατα]θν[αξ Pr : αλλ̣ανθ̣ Da || 14 ante βιρα̣ιβα̣[ vel βιρε̣ιβα̣ spat. (ca 
8) : βιρ ̣ηβ R L : βιρηβ D || 15 ante µετιρα[ spat. (ca 8) : µετιρ R L D || 16 ante εµεθ[  ̣]ε̣ spat. (ca 8) : εµεθ R L D : εµεθ[ιρ]ε Pr : 
εµεθ ̣ Da || 18 ante φνουθ   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ spat. (ca 8) : φνουθ R L : φνουθι D : φνουθε̣ Pr Da || 19 ante θουχαρα̣ spat. (ca 8) : θουχαρ R L D 
|| 20 ante ωϲουχαρ[  ] spat. (ca 7): ω in mg. : ϲουχαρ R L D : ωϲουχαρ[ι] Pr || 21 ante ϲαβαχαρ[ spat. (ca 8) : ϲαβαχαρ R L D : 
ϲαβαχαρ[  ] Pr : ϲαβαχα̣[  ] Da || 22 deest R L D Da : ante καῦϲον  ̣  ̣  ̣ spat. (ca 8) || 23 κα ̣  ̣  ̣ν R L : κα[ῦϲο]ν D | δ(εῖνα) | ἕωϲ  ̣  ̣  ̣θν 
R L : ἕωϲ [ἔλ]θῃ Pr Da || 23–24 ἕωϲ [ἀπο]θ[ά]|ν[ῃ]  ̣  ̣  ̣ε ̣ D || 24 δ(εῖνα) || 25 deest R L D || 26 ἐξ[ο]ρκί[ζ]ω R L D : ἐ[ξο]ρκίζω Pr : 
εξ[ορ]κι[ζ]ω Da | υµαϲ Pap: α ex corr. |  ̣  ̣  ̣εκυδαµων R L : [ὁ ν]εκυδαίµων [καὶ ὁ] D : [ν]εκυδαίµων[α]ϲ ⟨κατὰ⟩ νεκύ[ων] Pr : 
[ν]εκυδ̣α̣ιPµ̣ωjν̣α̣ϲ̣  ̣κ ̣ Da || 27 fort. κ̣α̣κ̣οδ̣αίµων [γ]ενοῦ : κ ̣  ̣  ̣ϲ  ̣αιµων  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣του R L : κ[ακ]ὸϲ [δ]αίµων [κατ]ὰ τοῦ D : καὶ το[ῦ 
δ]αίµων[ο]ϲ τοῦ Pr : κ ̣  ̣ο ̣ δ̣αιµων [γ]ε̣νου Da | l. βαλάνιϲ⟨ϲ⟩α : βαλανιϲ ̣ R L : βαλανιϲ pro βαλϲάµου D : Bαλ[ϲάµου] Pr : βαλανιϲα̣ 
Da | καὶ τὸ R L : καὶ το[ῦ] D : καὶ το[ῦ θεοῦ] Pr : και το[υ Da || 27–28 fort. τοῦ ἱερα]|κο̣πρ[ο]ϲώπου iam Da (cf. p. xxiii) || 28 κ ̣ 
 ̣πρ[ο]ϲωπου R L : κ[υνο]πρ[ο]ϲώπου D : κυ[νο]πρ[ο]ϲώπου Pr : κ  ̣πρ[ο]ϲωπου Da | ϲυν ̣  ̣θεω R L : ϲύν [ϲοι] θεῶ[ν] D  
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 GEMF 15.590–607 
 
ALLANTH …353 
BIRΑIBA …  
METIRA … 
EMETH[.]E  
THARABLATH 
PHNOUTH354 (595) 
THOUCHARA  
ŌSOUCHAR  
SABACHAR  
⟦and burn … ⟧355  
(600) Burn her, NN, until she comes to me, the man NN, now now, quickly quickly! (Drawing).356 I adjure 
you, corpse-daimons, quickly [quickly] … Evil(?) daimon, become a bath-woman,357 (and) burn [her, 
NN . . . (605) of the] falcon-faced(?)358 (god) and the gods with him … … Write these writings ... with the 
salt first  ... which is on it. 
 

For the Greek text: P. Sarischouli 
For the Demotic text: J. Dieleman, K. Dosoo, Μ. Εscolano-Poveda, J. Johnson, E. Love, A. Singer 

 
 
  

 
353 Ll. 590–599 (vertical sequence of voces magicae) have been set in eisthesis (ca 8 letters). 
354 Preisendanz and Daniel read PHNOUTHE; φνουθ is, however, followed by a symbol that looks like  and a few 
illegible traces (of symbols or letters?) after that, but not by ε or another Greek letter. This name and the three that 
follow are invoked (with minor variations) in GEMF 60/PGM XIII 809: PNOUTH TOUCHAR SOUCHAR SABACHAR. 
355 L. 599/PGM XII 489 was omitted in the editions of Reuvens and Leemans. Daniel 1991, xxii, explicitly claims that 
the line does not exist. Preisendanz, however, clearly explains (in his app.cr. on l. 489) that this line was deleted by 
the ancient scribe: “489 in P gestr(ichen).” It seems plausible that the scribe first put the verb καῦϲον in the same 
vertical sequence as the voces magicae, but then realised that he should rather put the following invocation in a new 
(not-indented) line; cf. n. 353 above. 
356 Next to ll. 590–601, there is a badly preserved drawing (not given in GMPT): a mummified figure, probably Osiris, 
drawn in side view with the hands crossed on his chest and standing on what seems to be a basket. Boeser apud 
Preisendanz (see his app. cr. on ll. 481–89) suggests that the figure (“wohl ein Totengeist”) is standing on the 
hieroglyph nb, a sign usually interpreted as ‘basket’, which, however, standing alone also means ‘Lord’. Reuvens 
1830 identifies the figure with Isis (“fort. Isis multimammea”), while Dieleman 2005, 33 n. 36 with a mummified 
deity standing on a basket.  
357 The reading in ll. 604–605 follows Daniel’s edition. Daniel 1991, xxii-xxiii correctly points out that Preisendanz’s 
το[ῦ δ]αίµων[ο]ϲ τοῦ Bαλ[ϲάµου] “does not reflect a reading, but a conjecture of Dieterich’s who actually read βαλανιϲ 
(with R L D).” Should the proposed reading be correct, an evil daimon is commanded to become a bath-woman to 
inflame the victim of the procedure with the heat of the bath waters (similarly in SM I 42.14, 62 καὶ γενοῦ 
βαλάνιϲϲα{ν}). Bathhouses had been traditionally understood as sites suitable for magical purposes: for this belief in 
Egypt, cf. Johnson 1975, 44–45; Kropp 1930, 51–52; 1931, 32; for the Roman Western provinces, cf. Alfayé Villa 
2016.  
358 Daniel 1991, xxiii correctly argues that κυνοπροϲώπου (suggested by both Dieterich and Preisendanz) cannot be 
read here, for there is space for only one letter between κ and π. The falcon-faced god is Horus; ἱερακοπρόϲωποϲ 
occurs e.g. in GEMF 60/PGM XIII 41, 47, 51. 
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Supplementary Notes to GEMF 15/PGM XII 
 
1* Undoubtedly the instructions given in ll. 72–76 are repetitious and confusing; Daniel 1991, xv argues that the 
same operation seems to be described twice, suggesting that “the originally marginal material” be set within 
brackets as follows: εἶτα τα[ῦτ]α̣ | ποιήϲαϲ καὶ παραθείϲ, {ὡϲ ὑπ̣όκειται, ποιήϲαϲ τὸν Ἔüρωüτα ἐπὶ τρ[α]πέζηϲ 
πανκάρ|που ἐχούϲηϲ τοὺϲ ζ λύχνουϲ καιοµένουϲ λευκῷ ἐ̣λαίῳ καὶ ὅϲα προϲγέγραπται} | ὥϲδε πίZθ̣ειν (l. ὥϲτε 
π⟨ε⟩ίZθ̣ειν) τὸν θαυµαϲτὸν Ἔρωτα. πρώτῃ µὲν ἡ̣µέρᾳ ἐπιθ̣έ̣ν̣τοϲ ϲου αὐτὸν | ἐπὶ τὴν τράπεζαν καὶ κοϲµήϲαντοϲ, ὡϲ 
προγέγραπτα̣ιZ etc. In favor of this assumption speaks also the fact that the two variants: (a) ποιήϲαϲ (l. ποιήϲειϲ) 
τὸν Ἔüρωüτα ἐπὶ τρ[α]πέζηϲ πανκάρ|που ἐχούϲηϲ τοὺϲ ζ λύχνουϲ καιοµένουϲ λευκῷ ἐ̣λαίῳ καὶ ὅϲα προϲγέγραπται, 
and (b) ἐπιθ̣έ̣ν̣τοϲ ϲου αὐτὸν | ἐπὶ τὴν τράπεζαν καὶ κοϲµήϲαντοϲ, ὡϲ προγέγραπτα̣ιZ, end almost identically, once 
with ὅϲα προϲγέγραπται, and once with ὡϲ προγέγραπτα̣ιZ.  
2* Though the reading πλίνθουϲ ὠüµ̣ὰϲ δύο λαβὼν ποίηϲον κέρατα δ (l. 78) is secure, the general sense of the 
instructions is problematic. Preisendanz renders the phrase as “nimm zwei ungebrannte Ziegel, mach vier Ecken”: 
this seems to be an unhappy translation, since κέραϲ is nowhere attested to mean ‘corner’ or ‘edge’, on the one 
hand, while, on the other hand, if the practitioner just meant that the two bricks should simply be set one next to 
the other to form a square, he would probably use a much simpler phrasing (cf. e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 30–31: 
ποίηϲον ἐπὶ δύο πλίνθων ἐπὶ κροτάφων ἑϲτηκυιῶν etc.). Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 67 translate the phrase as 
“nimm je zwei ungebrannte Ziegel und mache vier Ecken,” which seems to indicate a corruption in the 
transmission of the text (although the editors note nothing in their commentary). Martin, GMPT, 154, renders the 
instruction as “take two unbaked bricks and form them into four horn-shaped objects”: though the translation of 
κέραϲ as an object shaped like horns is correct, it is very difficult to understand how the practitioner could make 
four horn-shaped objects out of two bricks. Daniel 1991, xvi–xvi argues for a mistake like ⟨δέκα⟩ δύο or ⟨κατὰ⟩ 
δύο, or, most likely, a haplography of δύο δύο (in this case, we should print δύο ⟨δύο⟩ in the transcription). 
However, the term κέραϲ is also attested to mean “wing (of an army)” or “arm or branch (of a river)”: even if this 
interpretation does not completely eliminate the difficulties in the understanding of the text, the instructions could 
perhaps be telling us to place the bricks in such a manner as to form a cross with four arms. 
3* It seems probable that the scribe, confused by the final -α in ἐπιταϲ|ϲόµενα (ll. 167–168), added another α 
before ποι; furthermore, the following word (θεῖον) likely misled him to assume that θει- was the ending of the 
verb (resulting in a false form of πείθω or even πυνθάνοµαι). The text should probably be restored to τὰ 
ἐπιταϲ|ϲόµενα {α}ποι⟨εῖ⟩. θεῖον ὄνοµά ϲοι etc.; similar phrasing can be found e.g. in GEMF 57/PGM IV 1430–
1432: ἄχριϲ ἂν ποιήϲῃ τὰ ἐπιταϲϲόµενα αὐτῇ ὑπ᾽ ἐµοῦ. A mispelling of ποιεῖ was suggested already by Leemans 
(cf. Dieterich’s app.cr. on this line), and later by Daniel 1991, xvii–xviii. 
4* The figure described in the text (ll. 171–177) probably corresponds to that of the four-winged Bes-Pantheos, 
one of many polymorphic deities in late Egyptian religion. Two depictions of Bes-Pantheos can be found in 
Sauneron 1970, 11–16. For depictions of Bes-Pantheos on gemstones, cf. e.g. CBd-19, 557–559, 561–565 and 
573. For Egyptian polymorphic deities, cf. Quack 2006. 
5* The papyrus reads (l. 415) τ̣ηϲ ταρειχου (l. ταρίχου), which makes no sense syntactically; Preisendanz is 
probably right to adopt Dieterich’s emendation to εἰϲ ταρίχου suggesting that the τ in τ̣ηϲ could also be read as a 
paragraphos followed by ηϲ, i.e. — ηϲ (l. εἰϲ). Indeed, what is read as τ, actually looks more like  .; at any rate, a 
paragraphos would be unexpected at this point, as the separation-procedure begins already in the previous line. 
For the use of the ostracon (a term applied to any kind of pot made of earth or, more often, to a potsherd, but also 
to a flake of limestone or a seashell) in Greco-Egyptian magic, see Martín Hernández and Torallas Tovar 2014b, 
782 (esp. ll. 414–424); cf. also Martín Hernández and Torallas Tovar 2014a, 177. 
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GEMF 16  
(PDM/PGM XIV) 

 

Thebes late II CE 
ED.PR.: P.Leiden I 383: Leemans 1839; pBM EA 10070: Hess 1892 
REPUBL.: Demotic sections: Griffith and Thompson 1904, 20–204; Vittmann TLA. Greek sections: Griffith and 
Thompson 1904, 40–43, 108, 144–147 [GrTh]; Revillout 1914 (col. iv 1–24 recto only); Eitrem 1925b, 51 (col. xxiii 
9–20, recto = PGM XIVc 16–27) [Ei]; Preisendanz, PGM XIV, pp. 131–133 [Pr]; Merkelbach and Totti 1991, 77–79 
(col. iv 9–19 recto = PGM XIVa 1–11) [MeTo] 
TRANSL.: Demotic sections: Griffith and Thompson 1904, 20–204 (English); Johnson 1975 (English); Johnson, 
GMPT (English); Quack 2008, 333–350 (German). Greek sections: Griffith and Thompson 1904, 40–43, 108, 144–
147 (English); Preisendanz, PGM XIV, 131–133 (German); Grese, GMPT, 201, 221, 232 (English); Calvo Martínez 
and Sánchez Romero 1987, 311–312 (Spanish) 
COMM.: Reuvens 1830 [R]; Lexa 1925, 122–150; Roeder 1961, 185–213; Johnson 1975, 51–53; Johnson 1975/1976; 
Johnson 1977a; Raven 1982, 69–71; Raven 1983, 17; Bresciani 1987; Johnson and Ritner, GMPT; Merkelbach and 
Totti 1991, 80–82; Brashear 1995, 3403 and 3544; Tait 1995; Quack 2004; Dieleman 2005, 25–45; Dosoo 2014; 
Dosoo 2016; Quack 2017b, 52–53 (on the scripts); Dosoo forthcoming b; Dosoo, Nodar and Sarischouli forthcoming 
LOC.: Leiden, Rijksmuseum van Oudheden, P. I 383 (formerly AMS 65 [1828]) and London, British Museum, EA 
10070 (formerly AMS 1072 [1857])  TM 55955 
 

Often known as the “Demotic Magical Papyrus of London and Leiden” or P. London-Leiden, GEMF 16 is 
the largest surviving magical book-roll from Roman Egypt.1 The Leiden part seems to have been purchased 
by the agents of Jean d’Anastasy in Thebes prior to 1827, and was part of the 1828 sale to the Rijksmuseum 
van Oudheden; the London part, likewise purchased in Thebes, was in Anastasy’s possession by 1846 at the 
latest, and was sold to the British Museum during the auction of his third lot of antiquities held in Paris in 
1857. It is likely that, as in the case of GEMF 15/PDM/PGM XII, the roll was cut by the Egyptians who found 
it prior to its sale to Anastasy. The roll has been generally assigned to the group known as the “Theban Magical 
Library.” It is written on both sides, and the extant papyrus is roughly H. 24 cm × W. 5 m. Both the beginning 
and the end of the roll are lost, although Dosoo forthcoming b argues that based on the surviving material, 
there may be no missing columns. It preserves 29 columns of text on the recto and 33 short columns on the 
verso, running from right to left. The London part, which is better preserved,2 contains roughly columns i–x3 
on the recto and columns xxv–xxxiii on the verso, while the significantly larger Leiden part has the remaining 
columns x–xxix on the recto and i–xxiv on the verso.  

On the recto, columns are often within a frame of horizontal and vertical lines.4 Before the scribe started 
copying, he drew two horizontal guidelines in black ink along the top and bottom of the manuscript which 
reached what would be column xxiii, while vertical guidelines were added as the copy was made, until col. 
xiv. Cols. xxiv–xxvi are written without guidelines, although full horizontal and vertical guidelines are used 
again for columns xxvii–xxix. Despite these preparations, he crossed the guidelines frequently as he copied 
the formulas. Headings, key words, numbers and verse points5 are often (though inconsistently) written in red 

 
1 For descriptions of this roll, see Dieleman 2005, 35–38 and Dosoo forthcoming b. 
2 The Leiden part was pasted between sheets of “papier vegetal,” which turned the papyrus rather dark and shiny; the 
London part, which was not subject to this treatment, is in a better state of preservation. 
3 Column x is broken in two, with one part belonging to London and the other to Leiden. 
4 From col. xv onwards the vertical borders are generally missing, although they reappear between cols. xxvii and 
xxviii and between cols. xxviii and xxix. The horizontal guidelines are missing for the cols. xxiv to xxvi. 
5 The verse points have not yet been the subject of a full study, but are used in various ways throughout the text, in 
both formulae and prose instructions—dividing long voces magicae into shorter units, separating individual words 
(often but not always voces magicae in formulae and words written in cipher), and dividing clauses. As noted in 
Dieleman 2005, 36–37 their presence here is unusual, since verse points are better attested in older hieratic texts than 
in Demotic texts, though cf. Love 2021a for a discussion of their presence in other Egyptian-language manuscripts 
from the Roman period. 
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ink on the recto, and very occasionally on the verso; there are a few blank spaces in the manuscript where it 
seems the scribe intended to add one or more words in red ink, but never did so. The columns of the verso, 
written in the same orientation as the recto, are short and tend to cluster in small groups distributed along the 
length of the roll. They occupy only the top of the papyrus, leaving the middle and bottom remarkably empty, 
which was possibly meant as a precaution against fingers rubbing the text when the scroll was held in the 
middle of its height as a reader was consulting the recto side. Dosoo forthcoming b argues that these short 
columns on the verso serve as notes or additions, often connected to the corresponding columns on the recto.6 
The correspondences between recto and verso can be traced in the graph included below. He likewise argues 
that the earliest layer of the writing of the manuscript left several spaces at the lower parts of frames, which 
were later filled with additional recipes or annotations to existing recipes. Small scraps of papyrus (preserving 
Greek or Demotic script) were pasted, at several places, onto the verso side of the manuscript for 
reinforcement.7  
The base language of GEMF 16 is Demotic, although the language phase varies; some passages are in what 
Quack terms “late Demotic”—grammatically very close to Coptic—while others are notably archaic.8 The 
Demotic likewise makes very extensive use of Greek loanwords, which may be transliterated in Demotic or 
preserved in Greek or cipher script.9 On three different occasions (ll. 101–111, 452–455, 683–694), short 
incantations written in Greek are embedded in an otherwise Demotic recipe (see below).  
The Demotic script of the manuscript seems to have been written by the same hand throughout, with the 
possible exception of verso col. xxviii where the signs are notably larger. Signs are written with a kalamos, 
clearly and consistently, albeit relatively densely, with regular flourishes on signs with descenders and little 
variation in shading, although differences in line thickness between sections suggests that the manuscript was 
written over an extended period of time. The hand is similar to that of the relatively few other late Roman 
Demotic hands known from Thebes—P.Leid. I 384 recto (ca 100 CE), Medinet Habu Ostracon 4038 (early 
III CE),10 and P.Ashm. 1984.7611—but in particular the other Demotic texts of the Theban Library, GEMF 
15/PDM/PGM XII and 17/PDM Suppl. While damage caused by poor conservation makes its Demotic 
sections difficult to read, the hand of GEMF 15 is particularly close, to the extent that several authors have 
suggested it is written by the same hand.12 This poses a problem of interpretation; careful examination of the 
Greek text of GEMF 16 suggests that it was the work of at least three different hands,13 one of which (M1) 
seems to belong to the scribe of the Demotic.14 None of these three Greek scripts, however, is the same as that 
of the longer Greek passages in 15.15  
Here we propose that the Demotic text, the Greek glosses as well as the integrated Greek text of GEMF 15 
and 16 are by a single scribe, who has invited more fluent Greek hands (two in GEMF 16, and one in GEMF 

 
6 Cf. similar comments in Nagel 2019, 126. See below diagram showing the correspondance of recto and verso 
columns. 
7 The scraps with writing attached to the Leiden part can be consulted in Leemans 1839, plate 14, nrs. 1–2 and 4–7. 
8 See Quack 2006 for a discussion. 
9 Dieleman 2005, 110–122, 308–312. 
10 For this dating, earlier than that of the editio princeps, see Depauw 1997, 96. 
11 See Kockelmann 2003; this text was dated to the late third century, but only on the basis of comparisons with the 
texts listed here. 
12 Johnson 1975, 51–53; Johnson 1977b, 88–89; Dieleman 2005, 27–28, 36; Quack 2017b, 52 (though cf. his earlier 
expressed opinion that they were merely similar in Quack 2004, 329); All four extant bilingual manuscripts (GEMF 
15/PDM/PGM XII; 16/PDM/PGM XIV; 17/PDM Suppl. and 18 /PDM/PGM LXI) were said by Brashear to have been 
written by the same scribe (Brashear 1995, 3402–3404; Brashear and Bülow-Jacobsen 1991, 71), although this was 
based on a misunderstanding of Johnson 1977b. 
13 Cf. Dieleman 2005, 36, n. 43, who also suggests at least three hands.  
14 The clearest evidence for this is found in l. 848, where the gloss ⲉⲱⲉ was added by the scribe in red ink at the same 
time as he was adding section headings and numbers in Demotic. 
15 See GEMF 15 intro; full discussion in Dosoo, Nodar and Sarischouli forthcoming. Cf. Dosoo 2014, 86–87, who, 
however, mistakenly attributes GEMF 16 to a single hand. 
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15) to copy longer passages. The more consistent treatment of glosses in GEMF 16 indicates that, while it 
probably belongs to the same century as GEMF 15, it was likely produced somewhat later. 

The Demotic script (M1) shows an intricate mixing with hieratic signs, which may be used to write individual 
words or short phrases, or combined with Demotic signs within single words. This mixing of Egyptian scripts 
is found in many other literary and technical manuscripts dating from the late Ptolemaic and Roman periods.16 
While some of the words and phrases in hieratic might be considered archaic, hieratic is also used to transcribe 
and/or gloss magical names, suggesting that the primary reason for the script mixing is the familiarity of the 
scribe (and the scribes of the source texts) with both scripts.17 In this edition, words written in hieratic are 
presented in boldface. The voces magicae are generally spelled in alphabetic Demotic signs, often provided 
with glosses written in an Old Coptic script.18 In many cases, it seems that the source text was Greek or Old 
Coptic, so that the glosses preserve the voces magicae more accurately, with the alphabetic Demotic writings 
deriving from these (see Quack 2004, 431–432; Dieleman 2005, 69–80). For this reason, the glosses are 
transliterated wherever possible in the translation.19 Those that are only rendered in Demotic script are 
transliterated using the system described by Quack 2004, 433–435, cf. Johnson 1977a, 113–121. Several 
sections of the manuscript contain words written in an encrypted script, generally referred to as a “cipher”; 
this seems to have been originally developed to write Greek, but supplemented with Demotic signs to write 
Egyptian.20 A table giving the correspondences for two other encrypted scripts for the Greek alphabet are 
found on the verso written in three lines in black ink.21 Neither of these sets is the one used in the formulas of 
GEMF 16, so that they must have been intended for use with other manuscripts. The enciphered text appears 
in bold face in our transliteration. When the words are clearly identified as Greek, they are transcribed in 
Greek font. Glosses are occasionally used for sections other than voces magicae, and sometimes make use of 
the mixed Demotic-hieratic script rather than Old Coptic. 

The general impression given by the Greek script in the bilingual recipes is that all three passages are written 
in clear, carefully executed, round bookhands with only a few ligatures resulting in an elegant, though not a 
“luxury” text, since letter forms are not entirely consistent. It seems that two different scribes were involved 
in the copying of the Greek invocations (M2 and M3), while the main hand, M1, the scribe of the Demotic, very 
likely wrote the Greek glosses and lemmas in the largely Demotic sections on recto and verso.  

The first of the two hands responsible for the Greek invocations (M2) wrote that of ll. 101–111 and shows 
substantial differences when compared to the hand (M3) that wrote the Greek formula in ll. 452–455 and the 
invocation in ll. 683–694: M2 is more rounded and uniform especially in the size of the letters, thus giving the 
general impression of being closer to a bookhand than M3, which is also round and careful, but now uses a 
finer pen producing thinner and taller letters that display much more variation in letter-height and width than 
the writing of M2. The shapes of several letters of M3 are similar to the letters of M2 (e.g. the η and ξ are almost 
identical), but there are some outstanding differences in the ductus, which strongly indicate there were two 
different scribes for the Greek invocations. To name only a few examples: (i) υ is always V-shaped in M2, 
while M3 has the champagne-glass-shape with a curved leg; (ii) β is round and symmetrical in M2, while in M3 
it is significantly thinner and has a characteristic horizontal line drawn at its bottom; (iii) in M2, φ and ρ are 

 
16 Cf. Quack 2010, 318–324; Love 2021a, §4.2 
17 On the mixing of scripts in this manuscript see Dieleman 2005, 51–62. 
18 Griffith and Thompson 1904, 8–10. 
19 We would like to highlight the use of the upsilon for the aspiration in the glosses, for which see Dieleman 2005, 
303. 
20 See Dieleman 2005, 87–96. GEMF 15 and  GEMF 17 contain one word preserved in cipher each. This is very 
meagre when compared with the 93 words in cipher of GEMF 16, considered here. The cipher in these texts is different 
from the Greek cipher in GEMF 8. 
21 The table is located in the middle of the page under the verso cols. i and ii, written at 90º in relation to the Demotic 
columns at the top of the page. For a facsimile of this text, see Leemans 1839, plate 14, nr. 3. The signs are also treated 
in Doresse 1950–1951, 215–228, esp. 224 and table III. 
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written in a plain style that avoids serifs and roundels, while in M3 the vertical strokes of both letters are 
decorated with a serif at their lower ends.  

Although GEMF 16 has been generally dated to the third century CE, 22 we propose a slightly earlier date, late 
second cent. CE, based on a number of parallels. Both M2 and M3 are markedly bilinear and can be closely 
dated; they may be assigned to the latter part of the second century CE: M2 is comparable with GMAW 24 
(2nd cent. CE); Seider II 31 (2nd cent. CE) and 40 (2nd cent. CE); M3 is comparable with P.Mur. II 113 = Crisci 
XXb (mid 2nd cent. CE); P.Oxy. XLII 3016 (148 CE); GMAW 72 (later 2nd cent. CE); Seider I 37 (ca 170 
CE); Seider II 49 (written around 200 CE). 

Both M2 and M3 use abbreviated spellings (ν at the end of a line represented by a supralinear stroke over the 
preceding letter) and high dots are usually placed after magical words (l. 106: ζεβουρθαυνην· and 452: 
ανοχπαπι  πετο̣[  ̣]· µετουβανεϲ·), and once after what seem seems to be a corrupted abbreviation of δ(ε)ῖ(να) 
(l. 452: ὅ δε·). In one case, both an accent and a breathing are set over a word (l. 105: αρχὰγ᾽γελον); diaeresis 
appears over ι in the ⲓⲱ-logos (ll. 689–690). Paragraphoi and iota adscript are not employed. Magical words 
are usually, but not consistently, marked out by overlining. 

The hand that wrote the Greek and Old Coptic lemmas and glosses outside the three Greek invocations (M1) 
seems similar, but not identical, to M2 or M3: the script is formed with separate capitals, which seem to have 
been slowly written by a relatively untrained hand; this is likely the same scribe who wrote the Egyptian 
content of the manuscript.23 This hand employs diaeresis on iota and uses the ἥλιοϲ, ϲελήνη and δραχµή signs. 

A dating of the Greek scripts in the late second century finds support in the dating of the papyrus snippets that 
were pasted onto the verso side for reinforcement, probably some time after the roll was written. The dating 
of their script to the early third century CE certainly provides information on the time-frame within which the 
roll was in use.24  

Dosoo forthcoming b analyzes the text of GEMF 16 as consisting of 18 distinct blocks in total: 10 original 
blocks, primarily on the recto, to which a number of annotations and additional texts were gradually added 
over an extended period of time to a small planned core and arranged by the single scribe-editor for easy 
reference. Therefore, this was the first time that this particular group of texts was drawn together. The concern 
with placement, and the use of short reference texts and annotations, also suggest that the scribe was a 
practicing ritualist, interested in acquiring new texts and variants.  

The primary interest of the copyist-user seems to have been divinatory rituals of apparition (lamp, bowl, sun, 
moon, and dream divination rituals), as is the case with the other manuscripts associated with the Theban 
Library. The recipes for these rituals occupy recto cols. i–x, xiv, xvi–xviii, xxv–xxix. Also apparent are 
secondary interests in manipulating relationships (love, favor, and separation rituals)—recto cols. xi–xiii, 
xv—as well as healing (recto cols. xix–xx) and in cursing and poisoning (recto cols. xxiii-xxiv). The material 
in the verso columns is more diverse, but includes all of the rituals attested on the recto, although the priorities 
of the recto are inverted, with the most recipes related to healing and the fewest to divination. In addition, 
there are various reference texts which describe ingredients, often referred to by their Greek names. Dosoo 
forthcoming b suggests that this pattern reflects the contrast between the copyist-user’s own interests in 
divination and the realities of day-to-day practice as a ritual specialist, which necessitated a greater knowledge 
of herbs, stones, and rituals to mediate illness and relationships.  

The texts seem to be very diverse in their sources, and in their present form are likely the result of several 
phases of copying and editing, as was noted by Griffith and Thompson 1904, and has been most fully 
demonstrated in Dieleman 2005. Many of the Demotic-language recipes seem to have been adapted from 
 
22 See Griffith 1901, 78 and 80; Griffith and Thompson 1904, 10; cf. Dieleman 2005, 41–44; Bagnall 2009a, 83–85.  
23 The scribe who wrote the glosses in ll. 848 and 851 is the same scribe that wrote the Demotic, since these glosses 
have been added in red ink at the same time as the scribe added the Demotic text. 
24 For example, the handwriting of fr. 1 is comparable with Harrauer, no. 170, pl. 155  (227 CE) and no. 144, pl. 144 
(2nd–3rd century CE), while the handwriting of fr. 6 is comparable with Harrauer, no. 161, pl. 146 (200 CE).  
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originals written in Greek or an Old Coptic script, and perhaps in the Greek language as well, as is indicated 
by Greek formulae, loanwords, and voces magicae which remain embedded in them, as well as by the 
originally or entirely Greek nature of the cipher alphabets. Some of this Greek material, in turn, seems itself 
to have been adopted from older Egyptian-language sources, re-transliterated phonetically into Demotic, 
without recognition of the original Demotic word. Quack 2004, 448–449 and Dosoo forthcoming b have 
suggested that this confusion may have arisen in part because the source of certain sections may have been a 
rendition of a northern Egyptian dialect close to Bohairic in Greek or Old Coptic script, which the copyist, a 
speaker of a southern Egyptian dialect (see Johnson 1977a), was at times unable to recognize. At the same 
time, other recipes demonstrate the continuous transmission of much older Pharaonic material. Several texts 
occur multiple times with variation, and editorial comments like “otherwise said” and “according to another 
manuscript” followed by alternative words or phrases occur regularly. Such an “archival habit” is found in 
other magical formularies, in particular the larger collections, as well as in the Egyptian scribal tradition more 
broadly. 

The diagram below shows the layout of the columns of GEMF 16. The dotted lines indicate the broken ends 
of the roll. Note that the verso is mirrored, so that the correspondances between the texts in the recto and 
the verso can be seen. 

 
K. Dosoo, A. Nodar Domínguez, P. Sarischouli 
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recto col. i  →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 1–28 
 
1 M1 [...] ẖn pꜣ tš n Pr-mḏꜣ ḏ mt.t       1 

[...] šttꜣ n pꜣy⸗f ryṱ ḥtp n Pr-ı͗r-ʾImn ° ı͗w ḥr⸗f mw tyk ° 

[...] n ı͗m tꜣ(?) ° ı͗w nꜣy⸗f ı͗s.wy n ꜥrꜣ.t ꜥnḫ.t ° 

[...] tkr ° my pꜣ wyn pꜣ wsṱn ° ẖn pꜣy(⸗y) hn 
      ⲁ                              ⲁ 
5 [...] r-wn n⸗y pꜣ tꜣ r-wn n⸗y tꜣ twꜣ.t r-wn n⸗y pꜣ Nwn °    5 

[...] ꜥꜣ.t n ḥmt n ꜣrq-Ḥḥ nꜣ nṯr.w nt n tꜣ p.t nt ṯse ı͗m n 
[...] wyn pꜣ wstn ẖn pꜣy(⸗y) hn pꜣy(⸗y) 

   ⲧ      ⲡⲁ 
[...] ḫm-ẖl nt ı͗w ḥr⸗f pẖṱ r pꜣy.y hn ° my wḏꜣ 

       ⲡⲁ 
[...]e ° ḏe pꜣy.y šn hn pꜣ šn hn n Ꜣs.t pꜣy ° ı͗w⸗s qte 

       ⲡⲁⲩⲧⲱⲣ 
10 [...] ı͗m n⸗y r-ẖn pꜣy(⸗y) ḥtr.ṱ ° ḏe hb nb ° […]     10 
          ⲙⲁ                   ⲙⲡⲁ 

[… mtw]⸗k tı͗ wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗f n pꜣy(⸗y) ꜥlw r-bnr r-ı͗r⸗w ḏre⸗w ° 
              ⲡⲉ 

[...]⸗w ° ḏ ı͗nk pꜣy pꜣ Pr-ꜥꜣ ꜥ.w.s. mꜣy-sr ° sr-mꜣy-srpt rny⸗ṱ ° 
            ⲡⲉ 

[…r-]r⸗k ty n pꜣ hrw ° ḏ ı͗nk pꜣy Syṱ.tꜣ.kꜣ Sḏm rny⸗ṱ ° Sḏm 
        ky-ḏ  ⲁⲣⲉⲛⲟⲩⲧⲉ       ⲗⲁⲡⲡⲧⲟⲑⲁ  ⲗⲁⲝⲁⲛⲑⲁ 

[…] °  Hrenwte  °  Lꜥppttꜣthꜥ  Lꜣksnthꜥ  °  Sꜥ 
          ⲃⲟⲗⲃⲟⲩⲏ[ⲗ]      ⲗⲟⲩⲧⲏⲣⲓ    ⲕⲗⲟⲕⲁⲥⲁⲛⲧⲣⲁ   ⲓⲁⲩⲱ 

15 [...Bo]l   °  Bwel sp-2  °  Lwtery  °   Gꜥsꜥntrꜥ   °  Yꜥh.ꜥꜣ    15 
      ⲁⲃⲗⲁⲛⲁⲑⲁⲛⲁⲗⲃⲁ 

[…pꜣ] šfṱ n tꜣ p.t ° ꜣblꜥnꜥthꜥnꜥlbꜥ ° pꜣ srrf 

[…ı͗ı͗r⸗k] ḏ.ṱ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k sq n ḫrw⸗k ° pꜣ mr-ı͗h nfr pꜣy(⸗y) ḥtr 
               ⲙⲁ                              ⲙⲡⲁ 

[...] r šn.ṱ⸗k r-r⸗f ty n pꜣ hrw ° mtw⸗k tı͗ wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗f n pꜣy.y ꜥ[lw] 
              ⲡⲁⲉ 

[...] nb ° mtw⸗k nḥm pꜣy.y ꜥlw nt ı͗w ḥr⸗f p[ẖṱ r pꜣy.y)] 
     ⲣⲉⲧ       ⲡⲥⲉⲡⲉ                  ⲣⲉ[…] 
20 [...] n nṯr ḥry tꜣ pꜣ sepe n pꜣ tꜣ ° ḥry tꜣ […]      20 
       ⲡⲉ 

[…ḏ] ı͗nk pꜣy Ḥr-ʾImn nt ḥms r pꜣy.y šn hn ty n pꜣ [hrw] 
 ⲁⲧ[…]                                               ⲙⲁⲣⲓ  ⲭⲁⲣⲉⲓ 
[...] pꜣy.y šn hn ty n pꜣ hrw ° Mꜥryghꜥry ı͗ı͗r⸗k […] 
[...] mtw⸗w ḏ pꜣy(⸗y) šn n⸗y ° ḏ n⸗w sp-2 nꜣ nṯr.w nt wꜥb n pꜣ Nwn 
[...] n tꜣ n rn nt ı͗w nꜣ nṯr.w n Kmy ꜥḥꜥ ẖr nꜣ gpe.w 

                  ⲑⲁ                  ⲧⲁ       ⲡⲓⳅⲧⲉⲩⲏⲓ 
25 [...]thꜥr  ° ḏ ı͗nk Ṱꜥ-pꜣy.y-šteh-ꜥ.wy n tꜣ n rn °     25 
                  ⲡⲁⳅⲁⲙⲏⲓ 

[...] tı͗ wḏꜣ⸗k ° pꜣ Pr-ꜥꜣ ꜥ.w.s. Pꜣy(⸗y)-šꜥm-ꜥ.wy nt ḥtp ḥr rꜣ 
[...] nꜣy ḫpš.w n nb n mꜣꜥ.t ° tꜣ mꜣꜥ.t n rꜣ⸗y pꜣ ı͗bye 
ⲙⲁⲧ[…]                 ⲡⲉ   ⲥⲧⲏⲗ       ⲓⲁⳏⲱ       ⲟⲩⲁⲛⲧⲱ 
[...]thꜥ  ° ḏ ı͗nk pꜣy  Stel  °  Yꜥh.ꜥꜣ  °  wn.tꜣ    
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 GEMF 16.1–28 
 

…25 in the nome of Oxyrhynchus. Formula: … edge of whose strap rests in Pelusium, his face being like a 
spark … of an unclean(?) cat whose testicles(?)26 are (like) a rearing(?)27 uraeus … quickly. Put light and 
breadth in my vessel28 (5) … Open to me, O land! Open to me, O underworld! Open to me, O Primeval 
Waters! … great … of copper of Arq-heh.29 O gods who are in heaven, who are exalted, come to … light and 
breadth(?)30 in my vessel, my … youth whose face is bent over my vessel.31 May … prosper … for my vessel 
divination is the vessel divination of Isis while she was searching. (10) Come in to me, my compeller, for 
everything … [and] you should cause my youth’s eye(s) to open to all of them. … for I am the Pharaoh, (life, 
peace, health), Lion-Ram; Ram-Lion-Lotus32 is my name. … to you here today. For I am SYTTAKA.33 Hearer 
is my name; Hearer …. Otherwise said ARENOUTE LAPPTOTHA LAXANTHA SA (15) … BOLBOUĒL (say it) 

twice LOUTĒRY KLOKASANTRA34 IAUŌ35 … the powerful one of heaven. ABLANATHANALBA, the griffin36 … 
[… you should] say it while you draw breath(?),37 O good herdsman,38 my compeller ... in order to question 
you about it here today, and you should open the youth’s eye(s) … every … and you should protect this youth 
whose face is bent [down to this] (20) ... ”… of god, lord of the earth, the remnant(?) of the earth,39 lord of the 
earth(?) … I am Hor-Amun who sits at this vessel invocation here today ... this vessel invocation here today. 
MARI CHAREI, you should ....” ... and/so that they say my inquiry for me. Say to them two times,40 “O pure 
gods of the Primeval Waters … of earth by name, under the soles [of whose feet] the gods of Egypt are placed 
(25) …THA, for I am TAPIZTEUĒI of the earth by name … cause that you be healthy, O Pharaoh, PAZAMĒI who 
rests opposite … these forearms of real gold. Truth is in my mouth; honey [is on my lips] MAT[THA]. For I 
am the STĒL IAHŌ the opener of the earth.41 

 
25 The beginning of this recipe can be restored based on l. 527: “[A] vessel-inquiry which a physician in the Oxyrhyn-
chite nome gave to me.” 
26 Cf. Griffith and Thompson 1904, 20, n. to l. 3, who read sꜣḥe and translated ‘toes’ based on a parallel citing “fingers 
and toes”; but they also note that the context for the identical word in l. 189, which they read as ı͗swe(?), suggests that 
we translate it as ‘testicles’. 
27 For this translation see CDD, vol. 3 (ꜥ ) 91.  
28 This is a recipe for lecanomancy, the art of divination by looking into a liquid placed into a shallow bowl or dish; for 
discussion see Dosoo 2014, 398–399, and passim; Nagel 2019, 124–148. See Crum 499a, s.v. ⲟⲩⲱⲧϩ; above p. 89 n. 146. 
29 Sacred place in Abydos, burial place of Osiris; cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 124. Smith 2017, 466–467. 
30 Dosoo 2016, 352, esp. n. 1472. 
31 For the use of a youth as a medium to look into the vessel, see Johnston 2001 and Dosoo 2014, 391–393. 
32 See Griffith and Thompson 1904, 22 
33 For discussion, see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 23, n. to l. 13. 
34 The section of the name in brackets reflects “new” material in the gloss, not duplicated in the Demotic. 
35 As one can see in the transliteration, each of these magical names is glossed in Old Coptic presumably as an aid to 
the pronunciation. We have not translated the gloss, except when it corrects or adds to the Demotic, for example, in 
the case of GASANTRA, where the Old Coptic KLOGASANTRA alerts us to the fact that the Demotic is missing its prefix 
or that the scribe has knowledge of a different version. The expanded form KLOGASANTRA appears in similar 
invocation in l. 1178. 
36 For a literary description of a griffin, see Myth of the Sun’s Eye xv 1–6 (Spiegelberg 1917), as Griffith and 
Thompson 1904, 23, n. to l. 16. 
37 Johnson, GMPT translates ‘whisper’; Griffith and Thompson 1904 ‘drawl’. For another whispered logos, see GEMF 
57/PGM IV 743. Dosoo 2014, 400–401 argues that it is not whispering, but rather grunting or chanting. See below l. 
169. 
38 A reference to Anubis. It is interesting, however, that the griffin, just mentioned above in the previous sentence, is 
called “herdsman of everything which is upon earth” in the Demotic Myth of the Sun’s Eye, for which see Tait 1974, 
23–27 and 1976, 27–44. 
39 Cf. LGG vol. 6, 268; Doxey 1998, 388. This seems to refer to being a surviving member of a noble line. 
40 Griffith and Thompson 1904, 25, n. to l. 23, suggest sp sn here is merely an “emphatic” (as after m-šs where the 
translation ‘very’ is frequently used) and not to be understood as literal ‘twice’. 
41 See Dieleman 2005, 77, n. 84 for this translation. 
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recto col. ii → GEMF 16/PDM XIV 29–42 
 
1 ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n pꜣ ḫm-ẖl ° ḏ r-wn n ı͗r.ṱ⸗k ° ı͗w⸗f wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗f  ° mtw⸗f nw r pꜣ wyn ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f ꜥš ° 

ḏ ꜥꜣ.w sp-2 pꜣ wyn ° pry sp-2 pꜣ wyn ° ṯse sp-2 pꜣ wyn ° ḫy sp-2 pꜣ wyn ° pꜣ nt n-bnr        30 
ı͗m r-ẖn ° ı͗w⸗f ḫpr mtw⸗f wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ° mtw⸗f tm nw r pꜣ wyn ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f ḫtm ı͗r.ṱ⸗f 

               ⲛⳋⲉⲧ 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš r-r⸗f n wḥm ḏ mt.t  pꜣ kke r-ꜥl⸗k n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗f (n) pꜣ wyn r-ı͗ny pꜣ wyn n⸗y r-ẖn ° 

5 Pꜣ-Šꜥy nt ẖn pꜣ Nwn r-ı͗ny pꜣ wyn n⸗y r-ẖn ° Wsı͗r nt ḥr nšme.t r-ı͗ny pꜣ wyn n⸗y 
            ⳅⲿⲡ 

r-ẖn ° pꜣy.y 4 ṯꜣw nt n-bnr r-ı͗ny pꜣ wyn n⸗y r-ẖn ° pꜣ nt ı͗w pꜣ šp pa nꜣy wnw.wt n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f ⟨r⟩ 
 
r ı͗ny pꜣ wyn n⸗y r-ẖn ° ʾInp pꜣ mr-ı͗ḥ nfr r-ı͗ny pꜣ wyn n⸗y r-ẖn ° ḏ ı͗ı͗r⸗k          35 
        ⲥⲱ 
r tı͗ sꜥꜣ r-ı͗r⸗y ty n pꜣ hrw ° ḏ ı͗nk Ḥr sꜣ Ꜣs.t pꜣ sꜣ nfr n Wsı͗r ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k r ı͗ny nꜣ nṯr.w n tꜣ s.t-   
        e      ⲧⲁ                        ⲛⲉⲧⲃⲉⲟⲩ 
wypꜣ ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k r-tı͗ ı͗r⸗w ı͗r n pꜣy(⸗y) hb ° n-st tı͗ mšꜥ tꜣy(⸗y) wp.t ° Nꜣ.w-tbew ı͗ı͗r⸗k r-tı͗ ı͗r⸗w ı͗r n-ı͗m⸗s 

       ⲧⲟⲩⲣⲁⲙⲛⲏⲓ̈        ⲁⲙⲛⲏⲓ̈        ⲁ      ⲁ       ⲙⲉⲥ                 ⲟⲣⲛⲟⲩⲱⲣϥ              ⲱⲣⲛⲟⲩⲱⲣϥ                 ⲡⲁⳏⲟⲣⲟϥ 
10 ḏ […] Twrꜥm-nꜣw  ° ꜥm-nꜣ.w  ° ꜥ  °  ꜥ  °  Mes  sp-2 ° ꜥꜣ.rnw.ꜥꜣ.rf  sp-2 ° ꜥꜣ.rnw.ꜥꜣ.rf  sp-2 °  Pꜥh.ꜥꜣ.rꜣ⸗f ° 
               ⲡ[…]ⲣⲟϥ     ⲓⲱ       ⲹⲟⲩⲓ̈                           ⲧⲟⲩⳏⲟⲣ            ⲟ 

[...] °  Pꜥh-rꜣ⸗f  °  Y.ꜥꜣ  ° qwy n nsw(.t) °  Tw-ḥr  ° my wḏꜣ pꜣy.y ꜥlw nt ı͗w ḥr⸗f pẖṱe r pꜣy.y   
              ⲡⲉ 
nḥ[e mtw⸗k(?)] tı͗ pḥ n⸗y Sbk šꜥ-mtw⸗f pyr ° Sḏm rny⸗ṱ ° Sḏm pꜣy pꜣy(⸗y) rn n mtr ° ḏ ı͗nk       40 

         ⲙ                           ⲧⲟⲩⲗⲿⲧ    𓊽𓊽ⲁ𓊽𓊽  ⲡⲉⲓⲛ𓊽𓊽ⲁ𓊽𓊽  
L[ot Mwlo]t 42  °  Twlōṱ  °  Tꜥt  Pyntꜥt  pꜣy(⸗y) rn n mtr ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ nt ı͗w nꜣ-ꜥꜣ.w rn⸗f ° 

        ⲁⲫⲟⲃⲱⲥ        ⲁⲯⲉⲩⲥⲧⲱⲥ       ⲉⲡⲁⲗⲏⲑⲉⲓⲁ 43 
wnḥ r pꜣy ꜥlw ° r-ph.ꜥꜣ.b.ꜥꜣ.s  °  ꜥpsewst.ꜥꜣ.s  °  epꜥletsyꜥ  ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš nꜣy 

 
 
 
  

 
42 This restoration is based on xviii 13, as Griffith and Thompson 1904, 27, n. to l. 13. 
43 The three words glossed in this line are all Greek, ἀφόβωϲ ἀψεύϲτωϲ ἐπ’ ἀληθείᾳ; they are written using the Demotic 
alphabetic script, and each word is given the foreign (word)-determinative. For discussion, see Griffith and Thompson 
1904, 28, n. to l. 14. 
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You should say to the youth, “Open your eye(s)!” If he opens his eye(s) and he sees the light, you should 
cause that he cry out (30) saying, “Be great, be great, O light! Come forth, come forth, O light! Rise up, 
rise up, O light! Be high, be high, O light! He who is outside, come in!” If it happens that he opens his 
eye(s) and he does not see the light, you should make him shut his eye(s) and you should recite to him 
again. Formula: “O darkness, remove yourself before the light,44 bring the light in to me! Pshai45 who is in 
the Primeval Waters, bring in the light to me! Osiris who is on the neshmet-barque,46 bring in the light to 
me! These four winds47 which are outside, bring the light in to me! The one in whose hand is the moment,48 
he who belongs to these hours (35) bring in to me the light! Anubis, the good herdsman, bring in to me the 
light in order that you give me protection here today. For I am Horsiese (i.e. Horus, the son of Isis), the 
good son of Osiris. You should bring the gods of the place of judgment. You should make them take care 
of my affair so that they make my business proceed. O the avengers,49 you should cause them to do it. For 
… TOURAMNĒI AMNĒI A A MES (say it) twice ORNOUŌRF (say it) twice ŌRNOUŌRF (say it) twice PAHŌROF 
… PAHŌROF YŌ little king TOUHOR, may this youth whose face is bent down to this (40) oil be well [and 
may you] send Sobek50 to me until he comes forth. Hearer is my name; He who Hears is my true name. For 
I am [LOT MULOT]51 TOULŌT TAT PEINTAT is my true name. O great god whose name is great, appear to this 
youth, without alarming or deceiving him, truthfully!” You should recite these   

 
44 See Quack 1999, 41. 
45 Pshai, originally a term for the deified concept of “fate,” was often conceived of in the Roman period as a primordial 
solar creator god; see Quaegebeur 1975. Also GEMF 55/PGM III 144–145. 
46 The sacred barque of Osiris. 
47 They come from the four cardinal directions. Cf. GEMF 15.108–109, 136, and 287. 
48 I.e., the god who is “on duty” at this moment. 
49 For the “avengers,” see Myth of the Sun’s Eye iv 20. 
50 Crocodile headed god.  
51 Restored from l. 533 below: “I am LOT MULOT.” 
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col. ii (cont.) →     GEMF 16/PDM XIV 43–57 
 
15 sẖ.w n sp 7⟨.t⟩  ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ° mtw pꜣ wyn r-nꜣ-ꜥny ° mtw⸗f ḏ ʾInp ı ͗y r-ẖn ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš ḥ⟨t⟩.ṱ⸗f 
                     ⲩⲉⲣⲓ̈ⲉⲟⲩ                        ⲛⲉⲙⲉ 

ḏ mt.t  ı͗ Ryḏ ° Mwryḏ ° ı͗ Tꜣ-wr.tꜣ ° ı͗ pꜣy.y ḥwṱ nfr ° r-ms Heryew ° tꜣ šr.t n tꜣ Nme.t ° 
              ⲧⲥⲁⲣⲡⲟⲧ   ⲙⲡⲛⲁⲥⲧⲟⲣ 

ı͗m n⸗y ° ḏ mtw⸗k pꜣy.y sšn ° ı͗r pyr ẖn tꜣ srpt n Pꜣ-nws.tꜣ.r ° nt ı͗r wyn r pꜣ tꜣ ḏre⸗f °  45 
           ⲡⲗⲱⲓ̈ 

hy ʾInp ° ı͗m n⸗y ° pꜣ ḫy ° pꜣ ḏr ° pꜣ ḥry-sš.ṱ n nꜣy tꜣ twꜣ.t ° pꜣ Pr-ꜥꜣ ꜥ.w.s n nꜣy ʾImnṱ ° pꜣ wr swnw 
 
[pꜣ sꜣ(?)] nfr n Wsı͗r ° pꜣ nḫṱ ḥr⸗f ı͗wṱ nꜣ nṯr.w ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḫꜥ n tꜣ twꜣ.t ° nꜣy-ḥr ḏr.ṱ⸗f n Wsı͗r ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k šms 
 

20 [nꜣ] by(.w) n ʾIbt ° ḏ ı͗w⸗w ꜥnḫ n-ı͗m⸗k ḏre⸗w ° nꜣy by.w nꜣy twꜣ.t tsrꜣ.t ° ı͗m r pꜣ tꜣ ° wnḥ⸗k r-ı͗r⸗y 
 

[t]y n pꜣ hrw ° mtw⸗k Ḏḥwty ° mtw⸗k pꜣ ı͗ı͗r pyr ° n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗f n Pꜣ-Šꜥy ꜥꜣ pꜣ ı͗ṱ.w sp-2 ° n nꜣ nṯr.w ḏre⸗w ° 
ı͗m r rꜣ nꜣ rꜣ.w 

 
n pꜣy(⸗y) hn n pꜣ hrw ° mtw⸗k ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ° ẖr mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ı͗w mn mt.t n  
ꜥḏe n-ı͗m⸗w ° ḏ ı͗nk Ꜣs.t         50 
 
tꜣ rḫe.t nt ı͗w nꜣ ḏ n rꜣ⸗y ḫpr ° ḏ mt.t sp 7⟨.t⟩   ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n pꜣ ḫm-ẖl ° ḏe r-ḏy s n ʾInp ° ḏ 

           r-bnr ° 
mšꜥ r-ı͗ny nꜣ nṯr.w r-ẖn ° ı͗w⸗f mšꜥ m-sꜣ⸗w ° mtw⸗f ı͗ny.ṱ⸗w r-ẖn ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn pꜣ ꜥlw ° ḏ wꜣḥ nꜣ nṯr.w  
                    mtw⸗k nw r-ı͗r⸗w                                                                                         ⲙⲉⲣⲁ 

25 ı͗y r-ẖn ° ı͗w⸗f ḏ wꜣḥ⸗w ı͗y ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš ḥ⟨t⟩.ṱ⸗w ° ḏ mt.t  ° nhe⸗k n⸗y sp-2 ° Pꜣ-Šꜥy nhs.ṱ⸗k °  Mepꜥ 
  ⲡⲟⲩⲉⲣⲧⲉⲓⲟⲩ       ⲇⲓⲇⲓⲟⲩ         ⲧⲉⲛⳗⲓⲟⲩ 
Pꜣ-wr-tyw  °  Tsytsyw  °  Tnnḏyw ° r-ı͗r⸗y mtr r-ı͗r⸗y ° Ḏḥwty my ı͗re qme ° mḥ pꜣ tꜣ n wyn ° hb 
 
m ḥr⸗f šps ° šps ꜥq r pꜣ ḥꜣ.ṱ ° my tı͗ ḫpr tꜣ mꜣꜥ.t ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ nt ı͗w nꜣ-ꜥꜣ.w rn⸗f ḏ sp 7⟨.t⟩   55 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n pꜣ ḫm-ẖl ° ḏ r-ḏy s n ʾInp ° ḏ r-ı͗ny wꜥ tks r-ẖn ẖr nꜣ nṯr.w ° my ḥms⸗w ı͗w⸗w 
 
ḥms ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ ° r-ı͗ny wꜥ ı͗rp r-ẖn ° klp⸗f r nꜣ nṯr.w ° r-ı͗ny hyn.w ꜥq r-ẖn ° my wnm⸗w ° my swr⸗w ° 
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formulas 7 times. If you make him open his eye(s) and the light is beautiful and he says “Anubis is coming 
in.”52 you should recite before him. Formula: “O RYDJ MOURYDJ, O Great One,53 O my good youth (i.e. 
Anubis) whom HERIEOU, the daughter of the NEME,54 bore, (45) come to me, for you are this lotus which 
came forth from the lotus leaf of PNASTOR which makes light for the entire land. Hail Anubis, come to me 
O high one, O strong one, O overseer of secrets of those of the underworld, O king of those of the West,55 
O great physician, [o] good [son(?)] of Osiris, the one whose face is strong among the gods. You should 
appear in the underworld before the hand of Osiris. You should serve [the] souls of Abydos (i.e. the 
deceased) in order that they all live through you, these souls, those of the sacred underworld. Come to the 
earth! Reveal yourself to me here today! You are Thoth. You are the one who came forth from the heart of 
the great Pshai, the father of the father of all the gods. Come to the mouth of the mouths (50) of my vessel 
today56 and tell me the answer in truth concerning everything about which I shall inquire there being no 
falsehood there. For I am Isis, the wise woman, the sayings of whose mouth come to be.” Formula 7 times: 
You should say to the youth, “Say (it) to Anubis, ‘Go out and bring the gods in’.” When he goes after them 
and he brings them in, you should question the youth saying, “Have the gods already come in?” If he says, 
“They have already come.” and when you see them, you should recite before them. Formula: “Awaken to 
me, awaken to me, Pshai, awaken yourself! MERA The Great One of Five57 DIDIOU TENDJIOU. Do justice to 
me! (O) Thoth, may creation fill the land with light! O ibis (55) in his noble countenance,58 noble one who 
entered the heart (i.e. who pleased), may truth come into being! O great god whose name is great.” Say 7 
times! You should say to the youth, “Say to Anubis, ‘Bring a table in for the gods! Let them sit’.” When 
they are seated, you should say, “Bring a (vessel of) wine in! Open it for the gods! Bring in some bread! Let 
them eat! Let them drink!59 

 
 
  

 
52 The child medium is asked to report visions of various gods entering the visual space of the bowl; here Anubis is 
the first to arrive and a little later he is asked to “go out and bring the (i.e. other) gods in.” 
53 Written using Demotic groups which can be so interpreted phonetically. 
54 nm(e.t) has a flame determinative. It may be related to nm(ꜣ).t  ‘slaughtering block’. See Griffith and Thompson 
1904, 28–29, n. to l. 16, for discussion. 
55 The realm of the dead, both cemeteries (located in the West whenever possible) and the Underworld. 
56 The mouth of the lamp, both here and many times below is the tip of the lamp where the burning end of the wick 
protrudes. The gods, in short, appear in the flame or briefly after looking away from the flame. 
57 This is an epithet of Thoth and of his high priest; for discussion, see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 30–31, n. to l. 
25.  
58 Thoth is traditionally depicted with an ibis head; see GEMF 15.194–195/PGM XII 145–146: “draw on a strip of 
linen the god Hermes, standing ibis-faced” with Faraone 2020a, 200. 
59 Here the practitioner asks Anubis to bring wine and bread into the visual space, presumably so they can feast. 
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recto col. iii →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 58–76 
 
1  my wnm⸗w ° my swr⸗w ° my ı͗r⸗w hrw-nfr ° ı͗w⸗w wꜣḥ ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n ʾInp ḏ ꜥn ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn n⸗y ı͗w⸗f ḏ tꜣ ḥ.t 

ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n⸗f ḏ pꜣ nṯr nt nꜣe ı͗r pꜣy(⸗y) šn 
 
n pꜣ hrw my ı ͗r⸗f ꜥḥꜥ r rṱ⸗f ° ı͗w⸗f ḏ ꜥḥꜥ⸗f ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n⸗f ° ḏ r-ḏy s n ʾInp ° ḏ fy nꜣ nkt.w n tꜣ mtre(.t) ° 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš 
 
ḥ ṱ⸗f tꜣy hṱe.t ° ḏ Pꜣ-Šꜥy n pꜣ hrw ° pꜣ nb n pꜣ hrw ° pꜣ nt ı͗w pꜣy⸗f pꜣy nꜣy wnw.wt ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f ḏ ṱ ⸗s  60 
            n pꜣ hr             
n ʾInp ° ḏ pꜣ nṯr nt nꜣe šn n⸗y °my ı͗r⸗f ḏ n⸗y rn⸗f ° ı͗w⸗f ꜥḥꜥ r rṱ⸗f ° mtw⸗f ḏ rn⸗f ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f ° 
 

5  r mt.t nb nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f ° pꜣy⸗f swḥ ı͗yẖ  ḫr ı͗ny⸗k tbꜣ.(t) 7.t n-mꜣy ° ı͗w bw-ı͗r tı͗⸗w qym n-ı͗m⸗w r 
pnꜥ⸗w ° 
 
r pꜣ ke ḥr ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k fy.ṱ⸗w ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜥb n-wš-n ḏḥ⸗w r nkt.w nb n pꜣ tꜣ ° mwt⸗k smne.ṱ⸗w n pꜣy⸗w ky r-wn- 
nꜣ.w ı͗w⸗w 
 
smne.ṱ n.ı͗m⸗f ꜥn ° mtw⸗k smne tbꜣ(.t) 3.t ẖr pꜣ nḥe ° tꜣ k.t tbꜣ.t 4.t mtw⸗k sꜥr⸗w n pꜣ qt n pꜣ ḫm-ẖl ° 
n-wš-n 
 
ḏḥ ꜥte.t mtw⸗f r pꜣ ı͗ytn ° n-ge bꜥe(.t) 7.t ° mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗w n pꜣy smte ꜥn ° mtw⸗k ı͗ny ꜥq 7⟨.t⟩ wꜥb ı͗w⸗w   65 
 
mtw⸗k sꜥr⸗w n pꜣ qte n pꜣ nḥe ° ı͗rm tyk 7⟨.t⟩ n ḥmꜣ mtw⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ.t bꜣtꜣne.t 60 n-mꜣy ° mtw⸗k mḥ⸗s n 
 

10  nḥe n whe ı ͗w⸗f wꜥb ° mtw⸗k tı͗ r tꜣ bꜥtꜥne.t ḫm sp-2 ° n-wš-n tı͗ ḫpr hꜥyse ° mtw⸗f ḫpr ı͗w⸗f stf 
 

m-šs sp-2 ° mtw⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ ḫm-ẖl ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ° ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗f šm ı͗rm sḥm.t ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k sḏe r-ẖry ẖn ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f 
 
ı͗w⸗f ꜥḥꜥ r rṱ⸗f r tꜣ ḥ.t ° ḏ ꜥn ı͗w⸗f r ı͗r šw n šm r pꜣ hn ° ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗w⸗f ı͗r šw ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ sḏr⸗f r-ḥr ẖe.ṱ⸗f 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḥbs⸗f n wꜥ.t šnṱō.t n ꜥꜣyw.t ı͗w⸗s wꜥb ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš r-ẖry ẖn ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f ı͗w wn wꜥ ryṱ n tꜣ ry.t ḥry⸗f            70  

                  kšp r-ẖry 
n tꜣ šnṱō.t ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš pꜣy.y ꜥš nt ḥry ° r-ẖry ẖn ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f ı͗w⸗f nw r-ẖn pꜣ nḥe ° šꜥ sp 7⟨.t⟩  ı͗w ı͗r.ṱ⸗f 
 

15     ḫtm ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f r pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f ° ḫr ı͗r⸗k-f šꜥ pꜣ nw n pꜣ ṯ (wnw.t)  
7.t n pꜣ hrw ° 
 
pꜣ ꜥš  nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⟨⸗w⟩(⸗f) r-ẖry ẖn ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f n ḥ.t ° r ḏnt.ṱ⸗f n nꜣy⸗f msḏr.w ° ḏ ꜥn ı͗w⸗f r ı͗r šw n šm ẖr 
 
pꜣ hn ° ḏ mt.t  hb šps ° nšr bk ° šps r-pḥṱ.t ° my wꜥb⸗y mw ky hb šps ° nšr 
 
bk šps r-pḥṱ.t ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš nꜣy r-ẖry ẖn ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f šꜥ sp 7⟨.t⟩  ı ͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗w nꜣy ḫr           75 
     
mt.t nꜣy⸗f msḏr.w ° ı͗w ḫpr mtw pꜣy⸗f msḏr 2 ° mt.t nꜣ.w-nfr⸗f m-šs sp-2 ° ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗w pꜣy⸗f msḏr n 
 

  

 
60 Here and in the following line we find a rendering of Greek βατάνη, ‘flat dish’; see Dieleman 2005, 312. 
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 GEMF 16.58–76 
 

(Let them eat! Let them drink!)61 May they make merry!” When they have finished, you should say to 
Anubis,62 “Will you make an inquiry for me?” If he says, “Immediately.” you should say to him, “The god 
who will make my inquiry today, let him stand up.” When he says, “He has stood up.” you should say to 
him, “Say to Anubis, ‘Carry (off) the things from the middle!’ ” You should recite (60) before him first 
saying “Today’s Pshai, the lord of today, the one who these hours are his.”63 You should make him say to 
Anubis, “The god who will inquire for me today, may he tell me his name.” When he is standing and he 
says his name, you should ask him about everything which you wish. Its preparation:64 You bring 7 new 
bricks which have not been moved in order to overturn them to the other side. You should lift them while 
you are pure, without touching them to anything at all. And you should set them (back) in their manner in 
which they were set again. And you should set 3 bricks under the oil. And the other 4 bricks, you should 
set them up in the vicinity of (i.e. around) the youth without (65) his body touching the ground. Or 7 palm 
staffs. You should do the same with them and you should bring 7 pure loaves (of bread) and you should lift 
them up in the vicinity of the oil together with 7 lumps of salt. And you should bring a new bowl and you 
should fill it with pure oasis-oil and you should put (it) into the bowl very slowly without allowing 
cloudiness to appear so that it becomes exceedingly clear. And you should bring a pure youth who has not 
been with a woman. You should speak down into his head while he is standing in front, saying “Will he be 
useful65 for going to the vessel?” If he will be useful, you should have him lie down on his belly. (70) You 
should cover him with a clean linen cloth. ⟨You should recite down into his head⟩,66 there being a strap on 
the upper side of the cloth. You should recite this formula which is above down into his head while he is 
looking down into the oil, up to 7 times, while his eye(s) are closed. When you have finished, you should 
make him open his eye(s) and you should question him about what you want. You can do it until the 7th 
hour of the day. The formula which you should recite it67 down into his head beforehand in order to test 
him in his ears whether he will be useful for going to the vessel. Formula: “Noble ibis, falcon, noble and 
strong, let me be purified in the manner of the noble ibis, (75) falcon, noble and strong.” You should recite 
this down into his head up to 7 times. When you send this, his ears speak.68 If his 2 ears speak, (it is) a very 
good thing. If it is his 

 
  

 
61 Intentional dittography when a text continues from one sheet of papyrus to another. 
62 Griffith and Thompson 1904, 32, n. to l. 1, suggest Anubis is a mistake for “the youth.” 
63 I.e. “the one whose hours are these/to whom these hours belong.” Perhaps the phrase is to be understood as “the 
god of the hour.” 
64 Previously read as “spirit gathering,” but should be understood as “object-gathering” or “preparation.” Corrected 
by Bresciani in Roccati 1987, 323, and adopted by Quack 2008, 351. Cf. Ritner, GMPT. 
65 For the testing of the usefulness of the medium, see Dosoo 2014, 332–334. 
66 By mistake, the scribe copied this instruction one line too early. See l. 14, where it appears again in the correct 
place. 
67 The text mistakenly reads ‘them’ here. 
68 For this puzzling reference to “speaking ears,” see Dosoo 2014, 333–334. 
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col. iii (cont.) →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 77–92 
 
20 wnm pꜣy nꜣ.w-nfr⸗f ° ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗w pꜣ ı͗ꜣb pꜣy nꜣ-bn⸗f ° pẖre.t  n pẖr pꜣ hn n gtg mtw nꜣ nṯr.w ı ͗y r-ẖn  

mtw⸗w ḏ 
 

n⸗k wꜣḥ n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ qwqe n swḥ.t n ⲙⲥⲉϩ n-ge pꜣ nt ẖn⸗s r tꜣ st.t ḫr pẖre⸗f tꜣy hṱe.t pẖre.t  r tı͗  
ı͗r⸗w 
 
sḏe ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ tp n ⲕⲣⲟⲩⲣ r pꜣ ꜥḫ ḫr ı͗r⸗w sḏe pẖre(.t)  r ı͗ny nꜣ nṯr.w r-ẖn n kns ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ sḫy 
 
n msḥ ḥr snṯr sꜣḳ 69r pꜣ ꜥḫ ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ  r tı͗ ı͗r⸗w ı͗y r-ẖn n tkr ꜥn ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ḫt n ⲉⲙⲓⲥ r pꜣ ꜥḫ ı͗rm tꜣ qwqe   80 

                     ⲕⲁⲗⲁⲕⲁⲛⲑⲓ 
n swḥ.t nt ḥry ḫr pẖr⸗f tꜣy hṱe⟨.t⟩ ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ  r ı͗ny rmṯ ı͗w⸗f ꜥnḫ r-ẖn ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ gꜣlꜣgꜣntsy r pꜣ ꜥḫ ° ḫr ı͗w⸗f  
r-ẖn 
 

25 ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ  r ı͗ny ı͗yẖ r-ẖn ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ sꜣ-wr ḥr ı͗ny n ylh̭ r pꜣ ꜥḫ ḫr ı ͗w pꜣ ı͗yẖ r-ẖn ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ḥꜣ ṱ 
                                ⲕⲁⲣⲁⲃ 

n hyṱ.t n-ge wn.t nfr sp-2 ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ  r ı͗ny ḥsy r-ẖn ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ gꜥrꜥb n yꜥm r pꜣ ꜥḫ 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ  r ı͗ny rmṯ ı͗w⸗f mwṱ r-ẖn ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ hs n ⲉⲟ ḥr sꜣ Nb.t-Ḥ.t r pꜣ ꜥḫ ḫr ı͗w⸗f r-ẖn ı͗ı͗r⸗k  
 
wḫꜣ  r tı͗ šm n⸗w ḏr⸗w ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ hs n ⲉⲛ r pꜣ ꜥḫ ḫr ı͗r⸗w šm n⸗w r pꜣy⸗w mꜣꜥ ḏr⸗w mtw⸗k ꜥš pꜣy⸗w rꜣ n  
wṱ⸗w ꜥn                    85 
 

 ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ  r ı͗ny ꜥḏe r-ẖn ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ẖqe n grwgws ḥr ꜣbn ⟨tı͗⟩ r pꜣ ꜥḫ nꜣ sẖ(.w) nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš  ı͗ı͗r⸗k šꜥ-nꜣy 
 
30 wṱ⸗w r pꜣy⸗w  mꜣꜥ          wṱ nfr wṱ rše 
 

ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r tı͗ ı͗re nꜣ nṯr.w ı͗y n⸗k r-ẖn mtw pꜣ hn pẖr n tkr ı ͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ mẖrr mtw⸗k tı͗ šm⸗f n ḥsy ẖn  
[tꜣ ı͗]rt(.t) n ı͗ḥ.t km.t 
 
mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f r pꜣ ꜥḫ ḫr pẖre⸗f n tꜣ wnw.t n rn⸗s mtw pꜣ wyn ḫpr 
 
wꜥ sꜣ r mr⸗f r ḥ ṱ⸗f n pꜣ nt ẖr hne r tı͗ ı͗r⸗f pẖr n tktk ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n wꜥ swṱ n ꜥꜣyw n ꜥꜣy 16 4.t n ḥt 4.t n 
[wt(?)]                    90 
 
4.t sšṱ 4.t n ı͗tme.t mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗w n wꜥ swṱ mtw⸗k sp⸗w n snf n qwqwpt mtw⸗k mr⸗f n wꜥ mẖrr n ꜥḥꜥ⸗f n  
pꜣ rꜥ                   
 

35 ḥsy ı͗w⸗f qs n sš-n-nsw(.t) mtw⸗k mr⸗f r ẖe.ṱ⸗f n pꜣ ḫm-ẖl nt ẖr pꜣ hn ḫr pẖr⸗f n tkr ı͗w [mn mt].t n pꜣ 
[ꜣsq] n-ı͗m⸗f(?) 

 
 
  

 
69 Quack 1999, 42. 
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                 GEMF 16.77–92 
 

right ear, it is good. If it is his left, it is bad. Prescription70 for enchanting the vessel quickly so that the gods 
come in and they tell you the true answer. You should put the shell of a crocodile’s egg or what is in it on 
the flame.71 It enchants immediately. Prescription to cause them to speak. You should put the head of a frog 
on the brazier. They speak. Prescriptions to bring the gods in by force. You should put bile (80) of a 
crocodile and pressed incense on the brazier. If you wish to make them come in quickly. Again. You should 
put stalks of anise on the brazier together with the egg-shell above. It enchants immediately. If you wish to 
bring in a living man, you should put sulphate of copper on the brazier. He comes in. If you wish to bring 
in a spirit, you should put sa-wer-stone72 and glass(?) stone on the brazier. The spirit comes in. If you put 
the heart of a hyena or a rabbit, it is very good. If you wish to bring in a drowned man, you should put 
karab(-stone?) of the sea on the brazier. If you wish to bring in a dead man, you should put dung of a donkey 
and amulet of Nephthys on the brazier. He comes in. If you (85) wish to make them all go away, you should 
put dung of an ape on the brazier. They all go away to all their places. And you should recite their formulas 
for dismissing them also. If you wish to bring in a thief, you should put crocus powder and alum on the 
brazier. The formula(s) which you should recite when you will dismiss them to their place(s). “Go well! 
Go in joy!” If you wish to make the gods come in to you and the vessel enchant quickly, you should bring 
a scarab and you should drown it in [the] milk of a black cow and you should put it on the brazier. It 
enchants in the hour named (i.e. immediately) and the light comes into being.73 (90) An amulet74 to be 
bound to the front of the one who is carrying the vessel, in order to cause that it enchant quickly. You should 
bring a bandage of linen of 16 threads, 4 white, 4 [green], 4 blue and 4 red and you should make them into 
one bandage and you should stain them with the blood of a hoopoe and you should bind it to a scarab in its 
stance75 of the sun, drowned, wrapped in byssus. And you should bind it to the front of the youth who is 
carrying the vessel. It enchants quickly, there being no [delay] in it. 

 
 
 

  

 
70 At this point the scribe adds a series of prescriptions for altering the recipe, first to make the process move more 
quickly and then to summon nondivinities into the bowl, e.g. a living or drowned man, a spirit, or a thief. The titles, 
in red ink, also change to a series of conditional protases. 
71 The source of the flame is unclear; in all of the following procedures the animal or vegetable matter is placed on a 
brazier. 
72 Meaning “great protection” (Wb 3, 415.21). von Deines and Grapow 1959, 420-421; Westendorf 1999, 504. 
73 For identification of the scarab beetle with the sun-god, see GEMF 31/PGM I 223 and 57/IV 751 and 943. 
74 The recipe ends with a recipe for a linen amulet to be worn by the youth who carries the vessel. In other GEMF 
recipes for divine encounters amulets are worn by the practitioners to protect them from harm; see Nagel 2019, 144–
145 for the use of these amulets in lamp-divination recipes and Faraone 2018, 263–265 for other kinds. 
75 For discussion, see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 39, n. to l. 34, and n. to preceding line. 
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recto col. iv →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 93–100 
 
     ı͗r s                                                                          ⲧⲣⲁⲡⲉⲥⲉⲛ 
1 wꜥ  sš-mšt ı͗w ḫr pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ ʾIy-m-ḥtp pꜣy⸗f swḥ-ı͗yẖ  ḫr ı͗ny⸗k wꜥ tks n ḫt n ḏyṱ 

ı͗w⸗f ṯ rṱ 4.t ı͗w bn-pw rmṯ nb n pꜣ tꜣ ḥms ḥr-ꜣṱ⸗f r nḥe mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗f ı͗w⸗f wꜥb r tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ qt⸗s ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ 
 
r ı͗r pḥ-nṯr n-ı͗m⸗f n mt.t mꜥꜣ.t n-wš-n mt.t n ꜥḏe twys  pꜣy⸗f smte ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḫꜣꜥ pꜣ tk(s) ẖn wꜥ ꜥ.t ı͗w⸗f wb   95 
 
n tꜣ mt.t n pꜣ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f ẖne r ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗k mtw⸗k ḥbs⸗f n wꜥ.t šntō.t n ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f r rṱ⸗f mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ tbꜣ.t  
 

5 4.t ẖr rṱ⸗f n pꜣ tks nꜣy-ḥr⸗f ı͗w tꜣ wꜥ.t n tꜣ rꜥ.t ḥry.t n tꜣ wꜥ.t n-ı͗m⸗w ı͗w wn wꜥ.t ḫw.t n sꜥn nꜣy-ḥr⸗f 
mtw⸗k tı͗ ḏbe.t           

        ⲭⲏⲛⲁⲅⲣⲓⲟⲩ 
n ḫt n ḏyṱ r-r⸗s mtw⸗k tı͗ ꜥt n srı͗w.t ı͗w⸗f nty.ṱ ḥr ḫl ḥr qs-ꜥnḫ(?) mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗w n bnn.t 

mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ.t r pꜣ ꜥḫ mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ pꜣ sp r tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ qt⸗s mtw⸗k ꜥš pꜣy.y ꜥš n mt.t wynn r-r⸗f ḏ mt.t  mtw⸗k sḏr 
n-wš-n sḏy 
 
wbe rmṯ nb n pꜣ tꜣ mtw⸗k sḏr n⸗k ḫr nw⸗k r pꜣ nṯr ı͗w⸗f n pꜣ smte n wꜥ wꜥb ı͗w⸗f ṯ ḥbs n šs-n-nsw(.t) 
ḥr-ꜣt.ṱ⸗f ı͗w⸗f ṯ tby r rṱ⸗f                100 
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 GEMF 16.93–100 
 
A casting for inspection which the great god Imhotep76 does. Its preparation: You bring a stool of olive 
wood77 which has 4 legs and on which no man at all has ever sat and you put it, it being pure, near you. 
When you wish (95) to make a god-petitioning procedure with it in truth without falsehood, here is its 
procedure. You should put the stool in a pure niche in the middle of the place, it being near your head. And 
you should cover it with a cloth from its top to its bottom. And you should put 4 bricks under the feet of the 
stool, before it, one on top of the other, there being an altar of clay before it. And you should put charcoal 
of olive wood on it and you should put fat of a grey goose78 mixed with myrrh and qes-ankh stone 
(magnetite?)79 and you should make them into balls. And you should put one on the brazier and you should 
leave the remainder near you. And you should recite this formula in Greek to it.80 Formula: And you should 
lie down without speaking (100) to any man at all and you should go to sleep.81 You see the god in the form 
of a wꜥb-priest wearing clothes of byssus on his back and wearing sandals82 on his feet.83  

 
76 Since the overseer of this procedure—apparently for dream-divination, see below—is the physician god Imhotep, 
perhaps we are to assume that the recipe is or was originally designed for medical consultations. 
77 Olive wood is stipulated here and below as the kind of charcoal. 
78 This word is glossed in Greek (in the correct genitive case) as χηναγρίου ‘young wild goose’. 
79 According to Aufrère 1991, 202 and 235, this means ‘living-metal’, which is a similar idea to the Greek use of λίθοϲ 
ἔµψυχοϲ for magnet. See Faraone 2021e. Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 1716. 
80 The Greek invocation appears a few lines below. 
81 Here the private ritual in the home mimics that in the temples of Asclepius and Sarapis, where the sick go to sleep 
in the sanctuary in hopes of a curative dream; see Faraone 2020a, 194–198. In the Greek recipes the head of the 
practitioner is placed near an image of the divinity or a papyrus inscribed with the oracular question; see Faraone 
2020a, 204. 
82 See Ritner 1986, 100–101. 
83 This is presumably the form in which the god Imhotep will appear in the dream, i.e. as a priest. His traditional 
images, however, depict him a bit differently, as a seated scribe with a skull cap reading a scroll; see Faraone 2020a, 
194. 
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col iv (cont.) →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 101–116 [PGM XIVa 1–11] 
 

M2 ἐπεικαλοῦµαί ϲε, τὸν ἐν τῷ ἀοράτῳ ϲκότει καθήµενον καὶ ἀνάµεϲο84    

10 ὄντα τῶν µεγάλων θεῶν, δύνοντα καὶ παραλαµβάνοντα τὰϲ ἡλιακὰϲ  

ἀκτεῖναϲ καὶ ἀναπέµποντα τὴν φαεϲφόρον θεὰν Νεβουτοϲουαληθ,  

θεὸν µέγαν βαρζαν  βουβαρζαν  ναρζαζουζαν  βαρζαβουζαθ, 

 Ἥλιον. ἀνάπεµψόν µοι ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ταύτῃ τὸν ἀρχάγγελόν ϲου        105 

 ζεβουρθαυνην· χρηµάτιϲον ἐπ’ ἀληθείαϲ, ἀληθῶϲ, ἀψευδῶϲ, ἀν-   

15 αµφιλόγωϲ περὶ τοῦδε πράγµατοϲ, ὅτι ἐξορκίζω ϲε κατὰ τοῦ ἐν τῇ   

πυρίνῃ χλαµύδι καθηµένου ἐπὶ τῆϲ αρουρεαϲ κεφαλῆϲ τοῦ Ἀγα-  

θοῦ Δαίµονοϲ παντοκράτοροϲ, τετραπροϲώπου δαίµονοϲ ὑψίϲτου, ϲκο- 

 τίου καὶ ψυχαουγέου φωξ. µή µου παρακούϲῃϲ, ἀλλὰ ἀνάπεµψον           110 [10] 

τάχοϲ τῇ νυκτὶ ταύτῃ επιτα  ̣αιην τοῦ θεοῦ. τοῦτο εἴπαϲ  γ.   

20 ḫr ı͗r⸗f sḏe wbe⸗k n rꜣ⸗f wbe rꜣ⸗k n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ẖr hb nb ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f ı͗w⸗f wꜣḥ ı͗w⸗f šm n⸗f ꜥn 
 
ḫr ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ wꜥ pyngs 85 n ꜥš n wnw.t ḥr nꜣ tbꜣ.wt mtw⸗k wꜣḥ nꜣ syw.w ḥr-ꜣṱ⸗f mtw⸗k sẖ pꜣy⸗k ꜥš-sḥn r wꜥ 
ḏmꜥ n-mꜣy 
 
mtw⸗k wꜣḥ⸗f ḥr pꜣ pynꜥks ḫr ı͗r⸗f tı͗ ı͗w nꜣy⸗k syw.w n⸗k ı͗w⸗w wḏꜣ ẖr pꜣy⸗k ꜥš-sḥn 

  
 n wḏꜣ ẖyb ı͗w⸗f ḏnt swḥ(.t) n ° ⲃⲉϭ ° ḥr ḫl ẖy tı͗ r ı͗r.ṱ⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f ḫr ı͗r⸗k wḏꜣ ẖyb.t   115 

 
k.t ꜥn tpe ḥnꜥ snf n ⲕⲟⲩⲕⲟⲩⲡ̣ⲉⲧ ṯ-ḫ.t mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗w n pẖre(.t) šwy smṱ ı͗r.ṱ⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f ḫr nw⸗k  
r-r⸗w ꜥn            

 
9 l. ἐπικαλοῦµαι | ἀνάµεϲο(ν) : ἀνὰ µέϲον GrTh Pr MeTo || 11 l. ἀκτῖναϲ || 13 αναπεµτον Pr | αρχὰγ᾽γελον Pap. || 14 post 
ζεβουρθαυνην dist. || 15 κϲαετα Pap. || 16 l. fort. χλαµύδι 〈τοῦ ἐν µέϲῃ ἀρούρηϲ〉 καθηµένου ἐπὶ τῆϲ {αρουρεαϲ} κεφαλῆϲ etc. vel 
fort. χλαµύδι 〈τοῦ〉 καθηµένου ἐπὶ τῆϲ οὐρανίαϲ κεφαλῆϲ : ἀργυρέαϲ Ke apud GrTh : ἀρουραίαϲ Pr : ἀ〈κ〉ρουραίαϲ MeTo || 18 
ψυχαγωγοῦ Ke apud GrTh : ψυχαγωγαίου Pr || 19 l. 〈κατ’〉 ἐπιτα[γ]{αι}ὴν iam Pr : ἐπιταγῇ Ke apud GrTh   

 
84 These eleven lines of Greek appear in PGM, vol. 2, 132, as fragment XIVa. 
85 Τhis word and pynꜥks in the following line are renderings of Greek πίναξ, ‘tablet’; see Dieleman 2005, 312. 
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 GEMF 16.101–116 
 
“I invoke you who are seated in the invisible darkness and are in the midst of the great gods, as you are 
setting86 and taking along (with you) the solar rays, and sending up the light-bringing goddess 
NEBOUTOSOUALĒTH,87 the great god BARZAN88 BOUBARZAN NARZAZOUZAN BARZABOUZATH (105) Helios. 
Send up to me in this night89 your archangel90 ZEBOURTHAUNĒN. Give a response truthfully, truly, without 
deception, indisputably, regarding this issue,91 for I adjure you by the one in the fiery cloak,92 who is seated 
(in the middle of) the field upon the head of the Agathos Daimon,93 the almighty, the four-faced94 highest 
daimon, the obscure (110) and conductor of souls PHŌX.95 Do not disobey me, but send up (the archangel) 
quickly on this night [according to] the command of the god.” Say this three times.96 He speaks to you with 
his mouth opposite your mouth in truth concerning anything which you seek. When he finishes, he will go 
away again. You put a tablet for reading the hours on the bricks and you put the stars on it and you write 
your business on a new papyrus and you put it on the tablet. It sends your stars to you, if they are beneficial 
for your business.  
(115) [A] tested [formula] for the security of shadows: egg of falcon and myrrh, rub, put (some) of it on 
your eye(s). You secure shadows. Another, again, head and blood of a hoopoe, cook and make them into a 
dry medication. Paint your eye(s) with it. You see them again. 
  

 
86 The participles are confusing. At first the addressee is sitting in darkness, but then he seems to be a solar deity 
setting at the end of the day and sending up the moon. For the last three participles one would expect the aorist: “He 
now sits in darkness, after having set etc.” This might be due to the fact that this is a translation from Egyptian. 
87 Neboutosualeth occurs often in the GEMF corpus as a magical name associated with Hekate-Selene, whose origins 
are variously explained (as Babylonian or Egyptian); see Brashear 1995, 3425 and 3593; Zintzen 1975. 
88 βαρζαν occurs also in GEMF 57/IV 2919 and 2936 and is probably a transliteration of the Persian ‘shining light’: 
see Merkelbach and Totti 1991, 119; Brashear 1995, 3582. 
89 Helios, like the god Re, is imagined to go through the underworld at night, and is asked to send up an archangel 
with an oracular response. 
90 The reference to an ἀρχάγγελοϲ seems to indicate Jewish influence: cf. Merkelbach and Totti 1991, 81. A Jewish 
inspiration can also be found in δαίµονοϲ ὑψίϲτου at l. 109, for in the first centuries CE, the name Hypsistos Theos 
was usually associated with the Jewish god: see Mitchell 1999. 
91 Normally this is expressed with a δεῖνα sign, to indicate whatever the practitioner will request. Perhaps τοῦδε is a 
scribal mistake for τοῦ . See below, l. 452 for a similar case. 
92 Cf. GEMF 57/IV 636, where the young sun god is said to appear ἐν χλαµύδι κοκκίνῃ. 
93 The reading αρουρεαϲ is clear but corrupt. Something must have been lost in the text. Kenyon apud Griffith and 
Thompson 1904, 42, n. 16 suggests a corruption of ἀργυρέαϲ, but it is unlikely in this context. Preisendanz emended 
to ἀρουραίαϲ, thus translating as “auf den feldartigen Kopf des Agathos Daimon”; this is another improbable 
emendation. Merkelbach and Totti 1991, 82 suggest an emendation to ἀ〈κ〉ρουραίαϲ (as a corrupted form of 
ἀκρουροβόροϲ, comparing to e.g. GEMF 30.81/PGM II 34; 58/V 427; 74.839 and 1055–1056/VII 683 and 896–897; 
SM I 42.30 and 49.48): such an epithet would allude to the well-known image of Agathos Daimon in the shape of an 
Ouroboros serpent (on which, cf. Reemes 2015). The phrase probably began with a reference to the god in the fiery 
cloak who sits in the field (cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 3023: πυριφανῆ, ὁ ἐν µέϲῃ ἀρούρηϲ, and 12/LXXVII 5–6: τὸ̣ν 
µέϲον µέροϲ ἀρούρηϲ καθήµενον, also a request for an oracle). But, after a loss of some words of the invocation, we 
hear about the ‘heavenly’ (if αρουρεαϲ is a misspelling of οὐρανίαϲ) head of Agathos Daimon; cf. GEMF 15.292–
293/PGM XII 243–244, in which the practitioner is instructed to invoke the All-Lord as the Agathos Daimon whose 
“head is the sky,” i.e. heaven (οὐρανὸϲ µὲν κεφαλή). 
94 In Egyptian tradition, the epithet “four-faced” is generally associated with the sun god: cf. e.g. Assmann 1975, nos. 
108.36, 129.158–159; in the Jewish biblical tradition, it is linked to the Cherubim: cf. e.g. Ez. 1:6; 10:21.1; and, in the 
Manichaean theology, to the τετραπρόϲωποϲ θεόϲ: cf. Adam 1969, 97 and Merkelbach and Totti 1991, 81–82. 
95 Thissen apud Merkelbach and Totti 1991, 82 has suggested that φωξ is derived from Egyptian pꜣ ḥqꜣ, meaning 
‘ruler’, but there is no line over φωξ, whereas the magical words at ll. 103, 104, and 106 are marked with overlining.  
96 Literally, “having said this three times”; yet, the participle εἴπαϲ seems to function as an imperative here: see 
Merkelbach and Totti 1991, 82. 
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recto col. v →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 117–135 
 
1s mtw⸗k tı͗ ꜥḥꜥ pꜣy⸗k [...] mtw⸗k qlhe pꜣ ꜥytn n rṱ⸗k n sp 7 mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣy sẖ.w r pꜣ ḫpš [ı͗w wꜣḥ]⸗k sṱꜣ r mḫty n sp 7 

 
1ss mtw⸗k sṱꜣ⸗k r-ẖry mtw⸗k šm r wꜥ.t ry.t n kke 

 
1 wꜥ  pḥ-nṯr ı͗w⸗f ḏnt  mtw⸗k šm⸗k r wꜥ.t ry.t n kke ı͗w⸗s wꜥb ° ı͗w ḥr⸗s wn r pr rsy ° mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥb⸗s n  

mw 
n ḥsmn ° mtw⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ ẖbs n-mꜣy ı͗w⸗f wbḫe ° ı͗w bn-pw⸗w tı͗ prš mw n qme r-r⸗f  ° mtw⸗k tı͗  
wꜥ šꜥl                  120 
 

 ı͗w⸗f wꜥb r-r⸗f ° mtw⸗k mḥ⸗f n nḥe n mꜣꜥ.t ° bn-m-sꜣ sẖ pꜣy rn ḥnꜥ nꜣy ghꜥlꜥgter r pꜣ šꜥl n rꜣ ḫl n ḥ.t °  
             nꜣy-tp⸗k ° ı ͗w ẖr-r⸗f prḫ n šꜥ 

mtw⸗k wꜣḥ⸗f ḥr wꜥ.t tbꜣ.t n-mꜣy mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣy sẖ r pꜣ ẖbs ꜥn n ky sp 7 ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ꜣlbwnṱ r-ḥry nꜣy ḥ 
                    ḥr wꜥ.t tme.t n qme 

5 pꜣ ẖbs ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k nw m-sꜣ pꜣ ẖbs ° ḫr nw⸗k r pꜣ nṯr n pꜣ qte n pꜣ ẖbs ° mtw⸗k sḏr n⸗k ° ı͗w bn-pw⸗k sḏe 
 
wbe rmṯ nb n pꜣ tꜣ ° ḫr ḏ⸗f n⸗k wꜣḥ n rsweꜣ.t twys pꜣy⸗f ꜥš ḏ mt(.t)    twys sẖ.w nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k sẖ r pꜣ šʿl ẖbs 

           ı͗nk                       ⲏ         ⲃⲁⲃⲏⲗ       ⲃⲁⲟⲑ     
hy  Mwrꜣy  °  Mwryby  °  Bꜣbel  °  Bꜣ.ꜥꜣ.th  °  Bꜣmy  °  Pꜣ-Šꜥy    ⲃⲁⲭⲩⲭⲥⲓⲭⲩⲭ          125  
         

 ꜥꜣ ° Mwrꜥth.ꜥꜣ ° pꜣ […] ẖbr n by ° nt ḥtp n ḥry ° ẖn n p.t n p.wt          
ⲧⲁⲧⲿⲧ              ⲃⲟⲩⲏⲗ            ⲙⲟⲩⲓⳏⲧⲁⲩⲓ           ⲗⲁⲩⲓ               ⲃⲟⲗⲃⲟⲏⲗ      ⲓ̈ ⲓ̈            ⲁⲁ     ⲧⲁⲧ        ⲃⲟⲩⲏⲗ          
Tꜣtōṱ  sp-2  Bwlꜣy  sp-2  Mꜣy-ḥr  sp-2  Lꜣhy  sp-2  B.ꜥꜣ.lbwel  y  sp-2  ꜣꜥ  °  ḏt  sp-2  Bwel  sp-2  
ⲓⲱⲩⲏⲗ 
Y.ꜥꜣ.hel  sp-2 pꜣ šmsy ḥyṱ 
 

10 n pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ pꜣ nt tı͗ wyn m-šs sp-2 ° pꜣ ḫber n tꜣ st.t ° pꜣ nt ı͗w tꜣ st.t n rꜣ⸗f ° nt ı͗w bw-ı͗re⸗s ꜥḫm ° pꜣ 
 nṯr ꜥꜣ nt ḥms 
 
 ẖn tꜣ st.t ° pꜣ nt n tꜣ mt.t n tꜣ st.t ° nt n pꜣ šy n tꜣ p.t ° nt ı͗w pꜣ ꜥꜣw ı͗rm pꜣ nꜥš n pꜣ nṯr n ḏr.ṱ⸗f ° wnḥ⸗k 
 r-ı͗r⸗y 

      ⲕⲓ      ⲕⲁⲉ 
ty n pꜣ hrw ° mw ky pꜣ ky n wnḥ⸗k r Mwses nt-r ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r⸗f ḥr pꜣ tw nt ı͗w wꜣḥ⸗k tı͗ ḫpr pꜣ kke pꜣ wyn 
nꜣy ḥr⸗f                   130 
                             mtw⸗k ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ n 

      tgꜣ   tw⸗y tbḥ n-ı͗m⸗k mtw⸗k wnḥ⸗k r-ı͗r⸗y ty n pꜣy grḥ mtw⸗k sḏy ı͗rm⸗y mt.t mꜣꜥ.t n-wš-n mt.t n ꜥḏe ° ḏ 
ı͗w⸗y r šꜥš⸗k                

 
n ʾIbt ° ı͗w⸗y r šꜥšꜥ⸗k n tꜣ p.t nꜣy ḥr Pꜣ-Rꜥ ° ı͗w⸗y r šꜥšꜥ⸗k nꜣy ḥr ı͗ꜥḥ ° ı͗w⸗y r šꜥšꜥ⸗k 

                          ⲡⲉⲧⲉⲣⲓ                   ⲡⲁⲧⲏⲣ       ⲉⲛⲫⲉ      ⲉⲛⲫⲉ ⲃ̅ 
15 nꜣy ḥr pꜣ nt ḥr pꜣ bḥt ° nt ı͗w bw-ı͗r⸗f thm ° pa pꜣ šꜥšꜥ ꜥꜣ °  Petery  sp-2  °  Pꜥter  °  Enphe  sp-2 ° 

 
 pꜣ nṯr nt n tꜣ rꜥ(.t) ḥry.t n tꜣ p.t ° nt ı͗w pꜣ šbt nt nꜣ-ꜥn⸗f n ḏr.ṱ⸗f ° ı͗r tı͗ ḫpr nṯr ° ı͗w bn-pw nṯr tı͗ ḫpr⸗f ° 
 ı͗mı͗ n⸗y 

 r-ẖry                                                           ⲡⲁⲃⲟⲏⲗⲃⲟⲏⲗ 
r-ẖn n tꜣ mt.t n tꜣy st.t ° nt ty ḥ.ṱ⸗k pa Bwⲏl sp-2 ° mtw⸗k tı͗ mꜣꜣ⸗y pꜣ ꜥš-sḥn [nt ı͗w]⸗y šll ẖr-r⸗f °  135 
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 GEMF 16.117–135 
 
—You should make your … stand and you should stamp on the ground with your foot 7 times and you 
should recite these formulas to the Foreleg (i.e. Ursa Major),97 you [having] turned to the north, 7 times and 
you should turn yourself down (i.e. away from the constellation) and you should go to a dark room98—A 
tested god-petitioning procedure99—and you should go to a dark, pure room whose door opens to the south. 
And you should purify it with natron water (120) and you should bring a new white lamp to which red lead 
or gum water have not been applied. And you should put a pure wick in it and you should fill it with true 
oil after first writing this name and these symbols on the wick with myrrh ink. And you should put it on a 
new brick before yourself, its underside being spread with sand. And you should recite these formulas to 
the lamp again another 7 times. You should put frankincense up before the lamp, you should look at the 
lamp, you see the god in the vicinity of the lamp100 and you lie down on a reed mat without having spoken 
to any man at all. He says to you the answer in a dream. Here is its invocation. Formula: (125) O MOURAY 
MOURYBY BABĒL BAOTH BAMY, the Great—(in the margin) Here are the writings which you should write 
on the wick of the lamp: BACHUCHSICHUCH101 (pseudo-hieroglyphs)102—Pshai,103 MOURATHŌ, the … form 
of the Ba which rests above in the heaven of heavens, TATŌT (say it) twice BOULAY (say it)  twice 
MOUIHTAUI (say it) twice LAUI (say it) twice BOLBOĒL I I (say it) twice AA TAT (say it) twice BOUĒL (say it) 

twice IŌUĒL (say it) twice, the first servant of the great god, the one who gives light exceedingly, the 
companion of the flame, the one in whose mouth is the flame which cannot be extinguished, the great god 
who dwells in the flame, the one in the middle of the flame which is in the lake of heaven104 in whose hand 
are the greatness and the power of the god. Reveal yourself to me (130) here today in the form of the form 
of revealing ourselves to Moses which you did on the mountain before which you had already created 
darkness and light. Insert (i.e. the text added below).105 I beg of you that you reveal yourself to me here 
tonight and you speak to me and you say to me the true answer without falsehood because I shall glorify 
you in Abydos, I shall glorify you in heaven before the sun, I shall glorify you before the moon, I shall 
glorify you before the one who is on the throne who cannot be destroyed. O he of great glory, PETERI (say 
it) twice PATĒR ENPHE ENPHE (say it) twice,106 the god who is in the upper part of heaven in whose hand is 
the beautiful staff who created god, god not having created him, come down in to me (135) in the middle 
of this flame which is here before you, O he of BOĒLBOĒL, and you should let me see the business about 
[which] I am praying  

 
97 For the invocation of Ursa Major, see the three recipes in GEMF 57/PGM IV 1275–1322 (“Bear charm which 
accomplishes everything”), 1323–1330, and 1331–1389 (“Powerful procedure of the Bear”). 
98 These two lines were inserted in the top margin at a later moment to complement the instructions about the dark 
room. 
99 This rubric in l. 119 is the actual first line of the column. This, too, is a procedure for dream divination provoked by 
a vision of the god in the lamp flame; for discussion, see Bortolani 2019, 149–167. 
100 Gazing at the flame eventually causes an image of the god to appear outside of the flame. 
101 BACHUCHSICHUCH is Egyptian and can be translated “Ba (soul) of darkness, son of darkness.” It appears again in a 
marginal note in col. vi to the right of l. 180 and in the text itself in col. viii both times with different spelling. This is 
a version of the magical name BAINCHŌŌŌCH that appears widely in the Greek handbooks, on magical gems and in 
curses; see GMPT, 333, Michel 2004, 483 and Nagel 2019, 138–139. 
102 These figures resemble Egyptian hieroglyphs, but they have not yet been successfully translated; they are glossed 
by Coptic BACHUCHSICHUCH (see the preceding note) both here and to the right of l. 176. 
103 The name of the god Pshai (or Shai without the definite article P-), is often equated with the Greek god 
Agathodaimon or Fate. See Quaegebeur 1975. 
104 The astrological term for noon, in contrast to “lake of the underworld,” which is midnight. 
105 The scribe has added the word tgꜣ ‘insert’ in the margin to instruct the reader to refer to the additional text at the 
bottom of the column below the frame in ll. 31–32. See Johnson, GMPT, 203, n. 88. 
106 Johnson, GMPT, 203 n. 88 suggests this means “my father, my father, father in heaven, in heaven” (πάτηρ⸗y 
πάτηρ⸗y πάτηρ n p.t n p.t), although Quack 2004, 468, argues that the use of the directly suffixed possessive necessary 
for “my father” would be unlikely in a text of this date. See also below ll. 200 and 519. 
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col. v (cont.) →    GEMF 16/PDM XIV 136–150 
             
                                             
                                  ⲥⲓ ⲥⲓ  ⲩⲿⲟⲩ[ⲧ]   k(y)-ḏ 

                 ⲁⲣⲙⲓⲱⲟⲩⲑ 
 n pꜣy grḥ ° n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t n-wš-n mt.t n ꜥḏe ° my mꜣꜣ s ° my sḏm s ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ ° Sy-sy-hōwṱ  sp-2 ı͗m  

 
r-ẖn ẖr tp⸗y° mtw⸗k ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ n pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-r⸗f n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t n-wš-n mt.t n ꜥḏe ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ nt ḥr pꜣ 
tw 
ⲛⲕⲁⲃⲁⲱⲛ        ⲭⲁⲃⲁ[ⳏ . ] ⲧⲁⲕⲣⲧⲁⲧ 

20 n  ꜥtwgy  °  Ghꜥbꜥh.ꜥꜣ  ° ı͗mn⸗y r-ẖn ° my wn ı͗r.ṱ r-bnr n pꜣy grḥ ° ẖr tꜣ mn tꜣ mt.t 
                      ⲙⲡⲗⲉⲁⲥ ⲫⲿⲧ 

nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-r⸗s n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ° n-wš-n mt.t n ꜥḏe ° [...]ṱ(?) n pꜣ Leꜣsphwṱ Nblōt [N]blylꜣs sp 7 mtw⸗k 
sḏr n⸗k 

        n-wš-n sḏe 
 pꜣ kys  nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ty⸗s r ı͗r.ṱ⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n-nꜥ.k r šn n pꜣ ẖbs n šn nb n ẖbs ẖr ı ͗ny⸗k hyn.w ḥrrꜣ n ⲃⲉⲗ        140 

 
 n ⲉⲃⲱⲕ ḫr gm⸗k ysw n pꜣ mꜣꜥ n pꜣ s-qlm k(y)-ḏ pꜣ s-trmws ı ͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny.ṱ⸗w ı͗w⸗w knn ı͗ı͗r⸗k ty sw       
 

r wꜥ lq n yl ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥm rꜣ⸗f m-šs sp-2 šꜥ hrw 20 n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f hep ı͗w⸗f n kke bn-m-sꜣ hrw 20 ı͗ı͗r⸗k 
 

25 ı͗ny.ṱ⸗f r-ḥry mtw⸗k wn r-r⸗f ḫr gm⸗k hyn.w ẖry.w ẖn⸗f ı͗rm wꜥ mḏ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗f šꜥ hrw 40 mtw⸗k  
ı͗ny.ṱ⸗f r-ḥry 
 
mtw⸗k wn r-r⸗f ḫr gm⸗k⸗f ı͗w wꜣḥ⸗f ı͗r snfe r-ı͗ry ḫr ı͗r⸗k ty⸗f r wꜥ nkt n yl mtw⸗k tı͗ pꜣ nkt n yl r-ẖn wꜥ 
nkt 
 
n blḏ n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f hep n nw nb ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r ı͗r pẖ-nṯr n pꜣ ẖbs n-ı͗m⸗f n nw nb ı͗ı͗r⸗k mḥ ı͗r.ṱ⸗k n pꜣy  145 
 

 snf nt ḥry ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n-ꜥn.k r-ẖn r ꜥš sẖ r pꜣ ẖbs ḫr nw⸗k r wꜥ sšṱ n nṯr ı ͗w⸗f ꜥḥꜥ n pꜣ bnr n pꜣ ẖbs mtw⸗f sḏe 
            

wbe⸗k ẖr pꜣ šn nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f n-ge mtw⸗k sḏr ḫr ı͗w⸗f n⸗k r-ı͗r⸗f tm ı͗y n⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k nhs ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš pꜣy⸗f thm 
 

30 r-ı͗re ḫr ı͗r⸗k sḏr ḥr qme wꜣḏ ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜥb r sḥm.t ı͗w tp⸗k sṱ r rsy ı͗w ḥr⸗k sṱ r mẖty [ı͗w] ḥr⸗f n pꜣ ẖbs sṱ r 
 mẖty ḥ⸗f  

 
tgꜣ r-ḥry tw⸗y tbḥ n-ı͗m⸗k mtw⸗k wnḥ⸗k r-ı͗r⸗y ty n pꜣy grḥ mtw⸗k sḏe ı͗rm⸗y mtw⸗k ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ n mt.t  mꜣꜥ.t ẖr tꜣ mn tꜣ mt.t 

 
   nt ı͗w⸗y šn n-ı͗m⸗k r-ḏbꜣ.ṱ[⸗s]              150 
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 GEMF 16.136–150 
 
tonight in truth without falsehood. Let (me) see it! Let (me) hear it, O great god, SISIHŌOUT107 (say it) twice 
-- also said ARMIŌOUTH. Come down before me and say to me the answer to that about which I am asking, 
in truth without falsehood! O great god who is upon the mountain of NKABAŌN KHABA[HO]108 TAKRTAT.109 
Come in to me! Open my eye(s) tonight (i.e. let me learn) concerning such and such a thing about which I 
am asking, in truth without falsehood. … of the LEASPHŌT NBLŌT [N]BLYLAS. (Say it) 7 times and go to 
sleep without speaking.110 (140) The ointment111 which you should put in your eye(s) while you are going 
to question the lamp about any inquiry by lamp. You bring some flowers of “eye-of-raven”-plant (i.e. the 
Greek bean). You find them in the place of the garland-seller, also called the lupine-seller. You should 
bring them when they are mild. You should put them in a loq-vessel of glass. You should seal its mouth 
very, very well for 20 days in a place which is hidden and dark. After 20 days, you should bring it up and 
open it. You find some testicles in it with a phallus.112 You should leave it until 40 days and you should 
bring it up and you open it. You find that it has already become bloody. You put it in a vessel of glass and 
you put the vessel of glass in a vessel (145) of pottery, (and you store it specifically) in a hidden place at 
all times. If you wish to make a petitioning of god of the lamp with it at any time, you should fill your eye(s) 
with this blood (mentioned) above while you are going in to recite the formula to the lamp. You see a secret 
image of a god standing outside the lamp113 and he speaks to you concerning the question which you wish. 
Or, you should lie down. He comes to you. If he does not come to you, you should awaken and you should 
recite his compulsion. You sleep on a (mat of) green reeds, you being pure from women, (the back of) your 
head being turned to the south while your face is turned to the north while the face of the lamp itself is 
turned to the north. 
Insert above (i.e. at l. 131): I beg of you that you reveal yourself to me here tonight and you speak with me 
and you say to me the answer in truth concerning such and such a thing (150) about which I am questioning 
you.114 

 
  

 
107 See Johnson, GMPT, 203, n. 89. 
108 We print here the glosses in Old Coptic, as the superior reading, but in this case the first gloss, NKABAŌN, is 
markedly different from the Demotic ATOUGY. TAKRTAT is missing from the Demotic. Cf. l. 498. The mountain of 
Gabaōn also appears in ll. 203 and 498. It is the Greek writing of Gibeon (with Kabaon, Kabaho etc. variants used in 
this text). This seems to be a reference to the appearance of the Hebrew God to Solomon at the Great High Place 
(ὑψηλοτάτη) of Gibeon (1Kgs. 3:4–15). 
109 Cf. l. 203 (Griffith and Thompson 1904, 17). Note that there the glosses do not match the Demotic. 
110 Another indication that this is a dream-divination recipe; see the similar command at the end of Greek, e.g. GEMF 
58/PGM V 457 “withdraw without speaking to anyone and go to sleep,” at the end of a dream-divination procedure 
aimed at Sarapis. 
111 Here begins an elaborate forty-day recipe for eye-ointment or eye-shadow used to enhance the sight of the person 
who gazes into the flame of the lamp. This is presumably to be used with the preceding recipe, but another lamp-
divination recipe follows. For the interpretation of “eye-of-raven”-plant as the “Greek bean,” see Crum 2b. The same 
word occurs in col. xxvii l. 25. 
112 This is what a bean looks like just after it sprouts. 
113 Here, too, gazing at the flame eventually causes an image of the god to appear outside of the flame, but in this case, 
he can be questioned while we are awake; the possibility of a dream encounter is raised next as an alternative 
possibility.  
114 These two lines were written in the lower margin below the frame to be inserted in line 131, where the scribe wrote 
“insert” in the left margin. 
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recto col. vi →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 151–169 
 
1 wꜥ šn n pꜣ  ẖbs ḫr šm⸗k r wꜥ.t ry.t n kke ° ı͗w⸗s wꜥb ı͗wṱ wyn ° mtw⸗k šte wꜥ qel n-mꜣy ° ḥr wꜥ.t ḏꜥꜣ.t  

 
ı͗ꜣbṱ ° mtw⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ ẖbs ḥt ° ı͗w bn-pw⸗w tı͗ prš ° mw n qme r-r⸗f ° ı͗w pꜣy⸗f sꜥl wꜥb ° mtw⸗k mḥ⸗f n nḥe n 
mꜥꜣ.t ı͗w⸗f wꜥb n whe ° 
 
mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣ sẖ.w n twꜣw Rꜥ tp twe m ḫꜥ⸗f ° mtw⸗k ı͗ny pꜣ ẖbs wbe Pꜣ-Rꜥ ı͗w⸗f mḥ ° mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣ sẖ.w 
nte ẖry r-r⸗f n sp 4  
 
mtw⸗k ṯy.ṱ⸗f r-ẖn r tꜣ ry.t ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜥb ı͗rm pꜣ ꜥlw ° mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣ sẖ.w r pꜣ ꜥlw ° ı͗w bn-n⸗f nw m-sꜣ pꜣ 
ẖbs ꜥn ° ı͗w ı͗r.ṱ⸗f 
 

5 ḫtm ° šꜥ sp 7 ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ꜣlbwnṱ r pꜣ ꜥḫ ° ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗.t n pꜣy⸗k ḏbꜥ r ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f n pꜣ ꜥlw ° ı͗w ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ḫtm ° 155 
 

ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗f r-ḥr pꜣ ẖbs ° ḫr nw⸗f r tꜣ ẖyb.t n pꜣ nṯr n pꜣ qte n pꜣ ẖbs ° mtw⸗f šn n⸗k  
    

r pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f r-ı͗re ḫr ı͗r⸗k-f n mtre.t n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w mn-tı͗⸗f wyn ° ı͗w⸗f ḫpr  ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn ẖr ı͗yẖ sšre ° wꜥ 
sꜥl n hṱ 
 
n ḏy ° pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ty⸗f r pꜣ ẖbs ° mtw⸗k mḥ⸗f n syr ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ° ı͗w⸗f ḫpr  ı͗w ge ꜥš-sḥn pꜣy ° sꜥl ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ° 
ḥr nḥe n mꜥꜣ.t ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ° 
 
pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ty⸗f r pꜣ ẖbs ° ı͗w⸗f ḫpr  ı͗ı͗r⸗k r-ı͗r⸗f r-ı͗ny sḥm.t n ḥwṱ ° skne n wrṱ ° pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ty⸗f r pꜣ 
ẖbs ° r-ı͗re ḫr wꜣḥ⸗k pꜣ ẖbs 
 

10 ḥr wꜥ.t tbꜣ.t n-mꜣy ° mtw pꜣ ꜥlw ḥms ḥ⸗f ḥr ke tbꜣ.t ° ı͗w ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ḫtm ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš r-ẖry ẖn tp⸗f ° šꜥ sp 4     160 
           r pꜣ sꜥl                                                                                                                           ꜥꜣ 

nꜣ sẖ.w  nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗w r pꜣ ẖbs r tꜣ ḥ.t ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗k ꜥš r pꜣ ꜥlw ḏ mt.t  ꜥn mtw⸗k pꜣ sꜥl wꜥ.ṱ n tꜣ mnḫ.t n 
Ḏḥwty °                
 
ı͗n mtwk pꜣ ḥbs n šs-n-nsw(.t) n Wsı͗r pꜣ ḥsy nṯr ° n sšne n-ḏr.ṱ Ꜣs.t ° n msne n-ḏr.ṱ Nb.t-Ḥ.t 
 
ꜥn mtwk pꜣ ḫrṱ tp r-ı͗r⸗w n Wsı͗r ḫnṱ ı͗mnṱ ° ı͗n mtwk pꜣ snb ꜥꜣ r-fy ʾInp ḏr.ṱ⸗f ı͗rm⸗f r tꜣ ẖe.t n Wsı͗r pꜣ 
nṯr wr ° 
 
r-ı͗r⸗y ı͗ny n-ı͗m⸗k n pꜣ hrw ı͗ pꜣ sꜥl ° r tı͗ nw pꜣ ꜥlw r-ẖn⸗k ° mtw⸗k ı͗r wḥꜣ r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w 
ty n pꜣ hrw ° ı͗n 
 

15 tm ı͗ry⸗s pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r⸗f ° ı͗ pꜣ sꜥl ° r-ı͗r⸗y tı͗ n-ı͗m⸗k r tꜣ gyḏ.t n tꜣ ı͗ḥ.t kme.t ° ı͗ı͗r⸗y tı͗ mḥ n-ı͗m⸗k  
ẖn tꜣ gyḏ.t                   165 

 
n tꜣ ı͗ḥ.t sḥm.t ° snf n pꜣ ḥsy pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗y tı͗ n-ı͗m⸗f m-sꜣ⸗k ẖr nḥe ° tꜣ kyḏ(.t) n ʾInp tꜣ nt wꜣḥ r-r⸗k ° nꜣ 
sẖ.w    
 
n pꜣ wr ḥyq nꜣ nt ı͗w⸗y ꜥš n⸗k n-ı ͗m⸗w ° mtw⸗k ı͗ny n⸗y pꜣ nṯr nt ı͗w pꜣ wꜣḥ sḥn n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f n pꜣ hrw ° 
mtw⸗f ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn 
 
ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw ° n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t n-wš-n mt.t n ꜥḏe ° ı͗ Nw.t mw.t mw hy ʾIp.t mw.t st.t ° 
 
ı͗w.t n⸗y Nw.t mw.t mw ° ı͗m.t ʾIpt mw.t st.t ° ı͗w n⸗y Yꜥh.ꜥꜣ ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ.ṱ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k sq n ḫrw⸗k m-šs sp-2  
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 GEMF 16.151–169 
 

An inquiry of the lamp. You go to a clean dark room without light and you dig a new niche in an eastern 
wall and you bring a white lamp to which red lead and gum water have not been applied, its wick being 
pure. and you fill it with pure true oil of the oasis and you recite the formulas of praising the sun in the 
morning when he rises115 and you bring the lamp opposite the sun,116 it being lit, and you recite the formulas 
which are below117 to it 4 times and you take it into the room, you being pure, together with the youth and 
you recite the formulas to the youth118 while he is not looking at the lamp, his eye(s) being (155) shut, 7 
times. You should put pure frankincense on the brazier while you put your finger to the youth’s head, his 
eye(s) being closed. When you have finished, you should make him open his eye(s) to the lamp. He sees 
the shadow119 of the god near the lamp and he asks for you concerning what you wish. You do it at midday 
in a place without light. If120 you inquire for an akh-spirit, a wick of sail cloth is what you should put on 
the lamp and you should fill it with clean butter. If it is another business, a pure wick and pure true oil are 
what you should put on the lamp. If you will do it to bring a woman to a man, rose oil is what you should 
put on the lamp. On a new brick (160) you put the lamp and the youth sits before it on another brick with 
his eye(s) shut. You should recite down into his head 4 times. The formulas which you should recite to the 
wick first before you recite to the youth. Formula: “Are you the unique wick of the linen of Thoth? Are you 
the byssus clothing of Osiris the divine drowned one, woven by the hand of Isis, spun by the hand of 
Nephthys? Are you the first bandage which was made for Osiris, foremost of the westerners? Are you the 
great bandage with which Anubis lifted his hand to the body of Osiris the great god? I have brought you here 
today, O wick, to cause the boy to look into you so that you answer everything about which I ask here today. 
If (165) not going is what you will do, it is in the hand of the black cow that I am putting you. It is in the 
hand of the female cow that I burn you. Blood of the Drowned One is what I give to you for oil. The hand 
of Anubis is what is put against you. The formulas of the Great of Magic are what I recite in order that you 
bring to me the god in whose hand is the command today so that he say to me the answer to everything 
about which I question him here today in truth without falsehood. O Nut, mother of water, hail Opet, mother 
of fire. Come to me, Nut, mother of water. Come, Opet, mother of fire!121 Come to me YAHŌ.” You should 
say it while you draw your breath122 very much.  
  

 
115 Three different formulas are mentioned in the preface to the recipe. The first, formulas to the rising sun, are either 
so well known that they need not be recorded or they were unwittingly left out of the recipe by the scribe or his source. 
See Nagel 2019, 134. 
116 The orientation of this ritual to the rising sun creates a link between the sun and the flame of the lamp; see Nagel 
2019, 135–136. 
117 This second set of formulas appears in two versions in the bottom half of this column: (i) the first described as a 
“petition of god” and then introduced with the rubric “Formula”; and then (ii) where they are introduced as “this other 
invocation to the lamp” and with the same rubric. 
118 This third set of formulas appears in col. vii where they are called “formulas for the youth.” 
119 The previous recipe claims that the medium will “see the god in the vicinity of the lamp,” i.e. himself, not his 
shadow. 
120 As in the previous recipe, here we see the start of three variations on the basic formula, each indicated by conditional 
protases, of which the initial word is rubricized. 
121 This is perhaps linked to Opet’s association with the Uraeus, see Klotz 2012, 190. 
122 Or ‘whisper’. See above, n. 37. 
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col. vi (cont.) →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 170–187 
 
       ⲉⲥⲉⲝ       ⲡⲟⲉ 
20 ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ ꜥn Eseks ° Pꜣ.ꜥꜣe ° ʾIw⸗f-h̭tn ° k(y)-ḏ Ḫṱ-ʾIwnw sp 7 ı͗w⸗f ḫpr  ı͗w pḥ-nṯr pꜣy ° nꜣy nꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥ
 š⸗w                  170 
 

wꜥ.t⸗w r pꜣ ẖbs ° mtw⸗k sḏr n⸗k n-wš-n sḏe ° ı͗n -nꜣ.w ꜥꜣ.w n ḥꜣ.ṱ ḫpr ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k nhe ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš  
 
pꜣy⸗f thm nt ı͗w pꜣy⸗f ḥtr pꜣy ḏ mt.t  ı͗nk pꜣ ḥr n srı͗w ° ḥwnw rn⸗y ° r-ı͗r⸗w ms.ṱ ẖr pꜣ ı͗šte šps ° 
 
n ʾIbt ° ı͗nk pꜣ bꜣ n p(ꜣ) srı ͗ wr nte m ʾIbt ° ı͗nk p(ꜣ) sꜣwty n tꜣ ẖe.t ꜥꜣ.t nte m Ww-pq ° 

         ⲙ 
ı͗nk pꜣ nt ı͗w ı͗r.ṱ⸗f n ı͗r.t n ꜥẖm ı͗w⸗f rs r Wsı͗r n grḥ ° ı͗nk Tp-ḏw⸗f ḥr ḫꜣs.t n ʾIbt ° 
 

25 ı͗nk nte rs⟨s⟩ r tꜣ ẖe.t ꜥꜣ.t nte m Twtw ° ı͗nk nte rs⟨s⟩ n Rꜥ-Ḫprı͗-ʾItm °       nꜣ sẖ.w nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k sẖ.w r pꜣ ẖbs  175 
          e 

nte ı͗w rn⸗f ḥep ẖn ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗y ° bꜣ bꜣ.w rn⸗f ḏ mt.t  sp 7 ı ͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗w pḥ-nṯr pꜣy           
               ⲃⲁⲭⲩⲭⲥⲓⲭⲩⲭ 
nꜣy wꜥe.ṱ⸗w nꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗w ° ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗w šn n pꜣ ꜥlw pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r⸗f ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš nꜣy nt ḥry r pꜣ ẖbs 
 
ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗k ꜥš r-ẖry ẖn ⟨r⟩ ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f n pꜣ ꜥlw ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k sṯꜣ.ṱ⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš pꜣy.y ke ꜥš r pꜣ ẖbs ꜥn ḏ mt.t  ı͗ Wsı͗r 
pꜣ ẖbs 

                   ḥry.w 
ı͗w⸗f tı͗ nw nꜣ.w hrw.w ° ı͗w⸗f tı͗.t nw nꜣ.w ẖry.w ° ṯs-pẖr ° ı͗ pꜣ ẖbs sp-2 ° ʾImn mne n-ı͗m⸗k ° ı͗ pꜣ ẖbs 
sp-2 ° tw⸗y 
 

30 ꜥš n⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n-nꜥ.k r-ḥry ḥr ḏꜣḏꜣ pꜣ yꜥm ꜥꜣ ° pꜣ yꜥm n [H̱]r ° pꜣ yꜥm n Wsı͗r ° ꜥn ı͗w⸗y ḏ         180 
         ⲙⲧⲿ 

n⸗k ° ı͗n ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗y hb⸗y ṱ⸗k ° ı͗ pꜣ ẖbs ° mtr r-r⸗k ° n-ḏr.t gm⸗k Wsı͗r ° ḥr pꜣy⸗f rms n ḏwf ° ṱḥn   
                               ⲉⳗⲓ̈ⲥ 
ı͗w Ꜣs.t nꜣy-tp⸗f ° ı͗w Nb.t-Ḥ.t nꜣy-rṱ⸗f ° ı͗w nꜣ [nṯr.w] ḥwṱ.w ° nꜣ nṯr.w sḥm.wt ° n pꜣy⸗f qte ° ı͗w ḏy-s 
Ꜣs.t ° my ḏ⸗w s 
 
n Wsı͗r ° ı͗w ḏbꜣ nꜣ mt.wt nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ° r tı͗ ı͗w pꜣ nṯr nt ı͗w pꜣ wꜣḥ sḥn n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f ° mtw⸗f ḏ n⸗y 
wꜣḥ r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w 
 
ty n pꜣ hrw ° ı͗w Ꜣs.t ḏ ° my ꜥš⸗w n⸗y r wꜥ nṯr ° hb⸗y s ° ı͗w nꜣ-šq⸗f r nꜣ mt.wt nt ı͗w⸗f r šm n-ı͗m⸗s ° 
mtw⸗f mnqe⸗s ° 

                                 ⲡⲁ                                                                                  ı͗rm 
35 šm⸗w ı͗ny⸗w n⸗s ° mtwk pꜣ ẖbs ° pꜣ ı͗w ı͗n⸗w n⸗s ° pꜣ ḫyṱ n Sḫm.t tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ mw.t ° Ḥke pꜣy⸗k ı͗ṱ °   185 

 
ḥwy r-r⸗k ° bn-n⸗k mḥ r Wsı͗r ı͗rm Ꜣs.t bn-n⸗k mḥ 〈r〉123 ʾInp ° ı͗w bn-pw⸗k ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ r mt.t nb ° nt 
ı͗w⸗y šn            
 
ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw ° n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t n-wš-n ḏ n⸗y mt.t n ꜥḏe ° ı͗n tm ı͗ry⸗s pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k r-ı͗r⸗f ° bn-ı͗w⸗y r tı͗ 
n⸗k nḥe 

  

 
123 The scribe habitually writesʾInp with an initial r and has omitted the preposition here by haplography. 
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 GEMF 16.170–187 
 
(170) You should say also, “ESEX PŌE IOUFKHTN, otherwise said, KHT IOUNOU, 7 times. If it is a god-
petitioning procedure, these alone are what you should recite to the lamp and you should go to sleep without 
speaking. If greatness of heart (i.e. obstinacy) happens, you should wake up and you should recite his 
summons which is his compulsion. Formula: “I am the ram-faced one; Youth is my name. It was under the 
noble persea tree in Abydos that I was born. I am the ba of the great official who is in Abydos. I am the 
guardian of the great corpse which is in Wapeke.124 I am the one whose eye(s) are the eyes of a falcon 
watching over Osiris at night. I am the one who is upon his mountain over the necropolis of Abydos. (175) 

I am the one who watches over the great corpse which is in Busiris. I am the one who watches for Ra-
Khepri-Atum,125 whose name is hidden in my heart.126 Soul of souls is his name—(in the margin) The 
writings which you should write on the lamp—(pseudo-hieroglyphs) BACHUCHSICHUCH—. Formula: 7 
times. If it is a god-petitioning procedure, these alone are the things which you should recite. If an inquiry 
(using) a youth is what you will do, you should recite these, above, to the lamp before you recite down into 
the youth’s head. You should turn yourself while you recite this other invocation to the lamp also. Formula: 
“O Osiris, O lamp, who shows what is above, who shows what is below, and vice versa. O lamp, O lamp, 
Amun is moored in you. O lamp, O lamp, I am (180) calling to you while you are going up upon the great 
sea, the sea of Syria, the sea of Osiris. Am I speaking to you? Are you coming that I may send you? O lamp, 
bear witness when you have found Osiris on his boat of papyrus and tehen-plant127 while Isis is at his head, 
while Nephthys is at his feet, while the male [gods] and the female gods are near him. Say [to] Isis, let them 
speak to Osiris concerning the things about which I am inquiring, in order to send the god in whose hand is 
the command, in order that he tell me the answer to everything about which I am inquiring here today, when 
Isis says, “Let them summon for me a god that I may send him, he being serious concerning the business 
on which he will go and he will complete it.” (185) They went and they brought (one) to her. You are the 
lamp, the (thing) which was brought to her. The fury of Sekhmet, your mother, and Heka, your father, are 
thrown at you. You will not burn for Osiris and Isis; you will not burn for Anubis while you have not said 
to me the answer to everything about which I am inquiring here today in truth without falsehood. If not 
doing it is what you will do, I will not give you oil. 

 
 
 
  

 
124 Wapeke is the district of Pqr in Abydos, where the tomb of Osiris is located. Smith 2017, 476–477. See below l. 
351. 
125 For this trigram, see Ryhiner 1977. 
126 This may refer to the formula memorized by the original or mythical author of the text; see e.g. GEMF 60/PGM 
XIII 230–233 (a father to his daughter): “I also append for you, child, the practical uses of this sacred book ….” 
127 See Smith 1993, 48 ad loc. (a). 
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recto col. vii →     GEMF 16/PDM XIV 188–204 
 

             ⲉⲣⲉ                                                                                        ⲡ 
1 bn ı͗w⸗y r tı͗ n⸗k nḥe °bn ı͗w⸗y r tı͗ n⸗k ꜥt ı͗ pꜣ ẖbs °ı͗ı͗ry ı͗w⸗y r tı͗ n⸗k n tꜣ ẖe.t n tꜣ ı͗ḥ.t sḥm.t °mtw⸗y tı͗.t  snf 

 
n pꜣ ı͗ḥ ḥwṱ m-sꜣ⸗k ° mtw⸗y tı͗ ḏr.ṱ⸗k n pꜣ ı͗s.wy n ḫft Ḥr ° r-wn n⸗y ı͗ na tꜣ twꜣ.t ° tꜣ tbw.t n ḫl nt n-
ḏr.ṱ⸗y 
šp.ṱ r-ḥr⸗tn ° ı͗ nꜣ by.w ° ı͗qr.w ° na By-wkm ° tꜣ tybꜣ.t n snte nt ẖr qh 4 ° ı͗ pꜣ ı͗wı͗we nt ı͗w⸗w       190 
ḏ n⸗f ʾInp n rn ° nt ḥtp ḥr tꜣ tybꜣ.t n ḫl ° ı͗w rṱ⸗f smn.ṱ ḥr tꜣ tybꜣ.t n snte ° my ı͗w n⸗y        

5 pꜣ kys m-sꜣ pꜣ šr ẖbs ° mtw⸗f ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ ° ẖr mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ı͗w mn 
mt.t n ꜥḏe n-ı͗m⸗w ° 
 ⲓ̈ⲱ          ⲧⲁⲃⲁⲱ       ⲥⲟⲩⲭⲁⲙⲁⲙⲟⲩ       ⲁⲭⲁⲭⲁⲛⲃⲟⲩ       ⲥⲁⲛⲁⲩⲁⲛⲓ̈          ⲉⲑⲓ̈ⲉ         ⲕⲟⲙⲧⲱ 
Y.ꜥꜣ  °  Tꜥbꜥ.ꜥꜣ  °  Swgꜥmꜥmw  °  ꜥkhꜥkhꜥ°nbw  °  Sꜥnꜥwꜥny  °  Etsye  °  Qmꜣ.tꜣ ° 
  ⲕⲉⲑⲟⲥ            ⲃⲁⲥⲁ  °  ⲉⲑⲟⲣⲓ          ⲑⲙⲓ̈ⲗⲁ       ⲁⲭⲭⲟⲩ 
Geth.ꜥꜣ.s  °  Bꜥsꜥe ° th.ꜥꜣ.ry  °  Thmylꜥ ° ꜥkhkhw  ° r-ı͗ry n⸗y wꜣḥ r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ 
hrw ° sp 7⟨.t⟩  

         ⲃⲟⲏⲗ         ⲃⲟⲏⲗ                     ⲓ̈        ⲓ̈              ⲁ     ⲁ           ⲧⲁⲧ  ⲧⲁⲧ 
nꜣ sẖ.w ° n pꜣ ꜥlw  B.ꜥꜣ.el  °  B.ꜥꜣ.el  ° sp-2  y  °  y  sp-2  ꜥ  °  ꜥ  sp-2  ḏt  ḏt  sp-2 ° pꜣ nt tı͗ wyn m-šs 
sp-2 ° pꜣ ḫber n tꜣ st.t °                195 
 
pꜣ nt ı͗w tꜣ st.t n rꜣ⸗f ° nt ı͗w bw-ı͗r⸗s ꜥḫm ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ nt ḥms ẖn tꜣ st.t ° pꜣ nt n tꜣ mt.t n nꜣ st.wt ° pꜣ nt n 
pꜣ šy n tꜣ p.t °     

                    ⲡⲁⲉⲓ 
10 nt ı͗w pꜣ ꜥꜣw ı͗rm pꜣ nꜥš n pꜣ nṯr n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f wnḥ⸗k r pꜣy.y ꜥlw nt ẖr pꜣy(⸗y) hn n pꜣ hrw ° mtw⸗f ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ 

n mt.t 
 
mꜣꜥ.t n-wš-n mt.t n ꜥḏe ° ı͗w⸗y r tı͗ ꜥꜣy⸗k n ʾIbt ° ı͗w⸗y r šꜥšꜥ⸗k n tꜣ p.t ° nꜣy-ḥr Pꜣ-Rꜥ ° ı͗w⸗y r šꜥšꜥ⸗k ° 
 
nꜣy-ḥr ı͗ꜥḥ ° ı͗w⸗y r šꜥšꜥ⸗k n pꜣ tꜣ ° ı͗w⸗y r šꜥšꜥ⸗k nꜣy-ḥr pꜣ nt ḥr pꜣ bḥt nt ı͗w bw-ı͗r⸗f htme ° pꜣy pꜣ šꜥšꜥ 
       ⲡⲉⲧⲉⲣⲓ     ⲡⲉⲧⲉⲣⲓ    ⲡⲁⲧⲏⲣ   ⲉⲛⲫⲉ       ⲉⲛⲫⲉ 
ꜥꜣ °Petery °Petery °Pꜥter °Enphe °Enphe ° pꜣ nṯr nt n tꜣ ry.t ḥry.t n tꜣ p.t ° nt ı͗w pꜣ šbt nt nꜣy         200 

            
⟨nꜣ.w⟩-ꜥn⸗f n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f ° ı͗r tı͗ ḫpr nṯr °ı͗w bn-pw nṯr tı͗ ḫpr⸗f °ı͗m r-ẖn n tꜣ mt.t n nꜣy st.wt nt ty ḥ⟨t⟩.ṱ⸗k  
       ⲁⲛⲓⲏⲗ 
        ⲃⲟⲏⲗ 
°pa bwⲏl           

15s                     mꜣꜣ⸗y pꜣ ꜥš-sḥn nt ı͗w⸗y šn ḥr-r⸗f ty n pꜣ hrw ° my mꜣꜣ s ° my sḏm s ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ 128 
15 mtw⸗k tı͗ pꜣ ḏr n nꜣ bel.w n pꜣ ꜥlw nt ẖr pꜣy(⸗y) hn ° r tı͗ mꜣꜣ⸗f s ° ı͗rm msḏr⸗f ° r tı͗ sḏm⸗f ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ  
         ⲥⲓⲥⲓⳏⲱⲧ 

S-iy-s-iy-ḥwṱ sp-2 ° 
                         ẖr tp⸗y n pꜣ hrw ° mtw⸗k tı͗ wn ı͗r.ṱ r-bnr n mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šll ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw 129 

         ⲁⲭⲣⲉⲙⲧⲱ                                    ⲭⲃⲁⳏⲱ ⲧⲁⲕⲁⲣⲧⲁⲧ 
ı͗m r-ẖn ° n tꜣ mt.t n tꜣy st.t ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ nt ḥr pꜣ tw n Gꜣbꜣwn °130 Ghꜥbꜥh.ꜥꜣ ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš nꜣy 
 
šꜥ-mtw pꜣ wyn ḫpr r-ı͗re pꜣ wyn ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k sṯꜣ.ṱ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš tꜣy kt ẖ.t sẖ n wḥm ꜥn twys  tꜣ ẖ.t n pꜣ thm 131  

 
128 This line is a superlinear insertion. 
129 This line is a superlinear insertion. 
130 Gꜣbꜣwn is a correction from ꜥtwgy as in l. 138. 
131 n pꜣ thm is a later insertion. 
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 GEMF 16.188–204 
 
I will not give you oil.132 I will not give you fat, O lamp. It is in the belly of the female cow that I shall put 
you and I shall put blood of the male bull after you and I shall put your hand on the testicles of the enemy of 
Horus. Open to me, those of the underworld, O box of myrrh which is in my hand. (190) Receive me before 
you, O souls, excellent ones, those belonging to BY OUKM. O box of myrrh which has 4 corners, O dog to 
whom is said ‘Anubis’ as name which rests on the box of myrrh, his feet being set on the box of myrrh. Send 
to me the ointment for the youth of the lamp so that he says to me the answer concerning everything about 
which I am asking here today in truth without falsehood. IŌ TABAŌ SOUCHAMAMOU ACHACHANBOU, 
SANAUANI ETHIE KOMTŌ133 KETHŌS BASA ETHORI THMILA ACHCHOU. Make for me an answer concerning 
everything about which I am questioning here today. 7 times. (195) The formulas for the youth: BOĒL BOĒL 

(say it) twice I I (say it) twice A A (say it) twice TAT TAT (say it) twice, the one who gives very much light, the 
companion of the flame, the one in whose mouth is the flame which is never extinguished, the great god who 
sits in the flame, the one who is in the midst of the flame, the one who is in the lake of heaven, the one in 
whose hand are the greatness and the strength of the god. May you appear to this youth who is holding this 
vessel today so that he may say to me the answer in truth without falsehood. I shall cause that you be great 
in Abydos. I shall praise you in heaven before the sun. I shall praise you before the moon. I shall praise you 
on earth. I shall praise you before the one who is on the throne who is never destroyed. O he of the great 
praise, (200) PETERI PETERI PATĒR ENPHE ENPHE,134 the god who is in the upper part of heaven, the one in 
whose hand is the staff, which is beautiful, who created god, god not having created him. Come into the 
middle of these flames which are here before you. He of ANIĒL BOĒL135  And you should give strength to 
the eyes of the youth who is holding my lamp in order to cause that he see it and (give strength to) his ears 
in order to cause that he hear it.136—(15s) (Let) me see the business about which I am inquiring here today. 
Let (me) see it. Let (me) hear it, O great god.137—O great god SISIHŌT (say it) twice ACHREMTŌ. Come into 
the middle of the flame! O great god who is on the mountain of GABAON138 CHABAHŌ TAKARTAT. —(16s) 
(Come) in before me today and cause my eyes to be open to everything about which I am asking here 
today.—You should recite these until the light appears. When the light appears, you should turn around and 
you should recite this other copy again also. Here is the copy of the summons 
  

 
132 Repetition from the end of one column to the beginning of the next is common in Demotic texts which run across 
columns. It can be compared to catchwords in codices. 
133 This may be the Egyptian title “creator of the world,” kmꜣ tꜣ; see Quack 2004, 486. 
134 See n. 106 to col. v. 
135 See parallel in l. 495, but there the words are in reverse order. 
136 The supralinear additions in ll. 15–6 provide an alternative formula to be used when the practitioner works alone 
rather than using a boy medium. 
137 This section between dashes is an insertion which appears in the text in a smaller font; it seems to be a variant to 
be used when the speaker himself is gazing into the lamp and not the child-medium. 
138 See n. 108. 
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col. vii (cont.) →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 205–220 
 
                ⲑⲉⲥ         ⲧⲏⲛⲱⲣ                                                                             ⲥⲁⲗⲕⲙⲱ 
 ḥ⸗s nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗s ı͗ ı͗.ḏ n⸗y sp-2 °Ths  °Tⲏn.ꜥꜣ.r  ° pꜣ ı͗ṱ n nḥe ḏ.t ° pꜣ nṯr nt ḥr pꜣ tꜣ ḏre⸗f °Sꜥlgm-ꜥꜣ °      205 

     ⲃⲗⲗⲕⲙⲱ       ⲃⲣⲁⲕ        ⲛⲉⲫⲣⲱ            ⲃⲁⲙⲡⲣⲉ       ⲃⲣⲓⲁⲥ     ⲥⲁⲣⲓⲛⲧⲉⲣ              ⲙⲉⲗⲓⲭⲣⲓⲫⲥ 
Bꜥlkm.ꜥꜣ  °  Brꜥk  °  Nephr.ꜥꜣ  °  Bꜥn-pꜣ-Rꜥ  Bryꜥs  Sꜥry-nṯr.w  °  Melykhryphs  °   
ⲗⲁⲣⲅⲛⲁⲛⲏⲥ          ⲩⲣⲩⲫⲏⲥ           ⲙⲉⲫⲣⲱⲃⲣⲓⲁⲥ                  ⲫⲩⲣⲕⲁ        ⲫⲩⲝⲉ           ⲇⲓⲟⲩⲫⲓⲁ 

20 Lꜥrnknꜥnes  °  Herephes  °  Mephr.ꜥꜣ ° bryꜥs  °  Phrgꜥ  °  Phekse  °  Ntsywpšyꜥ  ° 
 ⲙⲁⲣⲙⲁⲣⲉⲕⲉ            ⲗⲁⲟⲣⲉ   °    ⲕⲣⲏⲫⲓⲉ 
Mꜥrmꜥreke.t  °  Lꜥ.ꜥꜣ.re  °  Grepšye  ° my nw⸗y r pꜣ wꜣḥ n pꜣ šn nt ı ͗w⸗y ty ı͗w ḏbꜣ.ṱ⸗f ° my ı͗r⸗w n⸗y 
wꜣḥ 

                     ⲏⲓ̈  ⲁⲇⲁⲏⲗ   ⲁⲫⲑⲏ                 
r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw ° n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t n-wš-n mt.t n ꜥḏe  ı͗  ꜣtꜥel  °  ꜣpthe  °  Gh.ꜥꜣ  
ⲭⲟⲭⲟⲙⲟⲗⲏ 
° gh.ꜥꜣ ° m.ꜥꜣ.le ° 

    ⲩⲥⲉⲛⲙⲓⲅⲁⲇⲱⲛ            ⲟⲣⲑⲱ  °  ⲃⲁⲩⲃⲱ           ⲛⲟⲏⲣⲉ           ⲥⲩⲣⲉ       ⲥⲩⲣⲉ      ⲥⲁⲛ ⲕⲁⲑⲁⲣⲁ 
 Hesen ° myngꜥ ° nt.ꜥꜣ.n  °  ꜥꜣ.r.th.ꜥꜣ ° bꜥwb.ꜥꜣ  °  N.ꜥꜣ.ere  °  Sere  °  Sere  °  Sn-gꜥthꜥrꜥ  °        210 

   ⲉⲣⲉⲥⲭⲓⲅⲁⲗ           ⲥⲁⲅⲅⲓⲥⲧⲏ         ⲇⲟⲇⲉ °   ⲕⲁⲕⲓⲥⲧⲏ         ⲁⲕⲣⲟⲩⲣⲟ   ⲃⲟⲣⲉ          ⲕⲟⲇⲏⲣⲉ 
Eresgšyngꜥl  °  Sꜥkgyste  °  N.tꜣ.te ° gꜥgyste  °  ꜥkrwr.ꜥꜣ ° b.ꜥꜣ.re  °  G.ꜥꜣ.ntere  °   

 
25 ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗f mtw⸗f nw m-sꜣ pꜣ ẖbs ° mtw⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f r pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f ° r-ı͗re ꜥꜣ.w n ḥꜣ.ṱ ḫpr ° ı͗w 

bn-pw⸗f nw r pꜣ nṯr ı͗ı͗r⸗k sṯꜣ.ṱ⸗k 139 
                              ⲥⲏⲙⲉⲁ °   ⲕⲁⲛⲧⲉⲩ140  ⲕⲉⲛⲧⲉⲩ          ⲕⲟⲛⲧⲉⲩ           ⲕⲏⲣⲓⲇⲉⲩ          ⲇⲁⲣⲩⲅⲕⲱ       ⲗⲩⲕⲁⲩⲝ 

ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš pꜣy⸗f ḥtr ḏ mt.t  ° Semeꜥ °gꜥn-ṯꜣw  ° Gen-ṯꜣw  °  G.ꜥꜣ.n-ṯꜣw  ° Geryn-ṯꜣw  ° Ntꜥreng.ꜥꜣ  ° 
Lekꜥwks 

         ⲕⲁⲛⲁⲃ         ⲁⲣⲓ      ⲕⲁⲧⲉⲓ        ⲃⲁⲣⲓⲕⲁⲧⲉⲓ 
ı͗m n⸗y  Gꜥnꜥb  °  R-ı͗ry-kꜥṱ.ꜥꜣy  °  Bꜥrykꜥṱ.ꜥꜣy ° ʾItn ʾIꜥḥ n nꜣ nṯr.w ° ʾItn sḏm ḫrw⸗y ° my ḏ⸗w n⸗y wꜣḥ  
       ⲍⲁⲗⲁⲃⲩⲱ    ⲛⲁⲥⲓⲣⲁ       ⲩⲁⲕⲉ 

 r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw ° ı͗ pꜣ ste n  Sꜥlꜥbꜥḥ.ꜥꜣ ° Nꜥsyrꜥ ° Hꜥke  twn⸗f ° pꜣ mꜣy srı͗w °  215 
my nw⸗y r pꜣ wyn n pꜣ hrw ° ı͗rm nꜣ nṯr.w ° mtw⸗w ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ 
hrw ° n mt.t mꜥꜣ.t  °           

         ⲛⲁ    ⲛⲁ   ⲛⲁ   ⲛⲁ 
30       nꜥ ° nꜥ ° nꜥ ° nꜥ rn⸗k ° 

 ⲛⲁ      ⲛⲁ                                                                                                                                                      ⲓⲁⲩⲟ          ⲓⲁⲉⲩ 
nꜥ  °  nꜥ  ° pꜣy⸗k rn n mtre ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš šmšeke n hrw⸗k ° ı͗w⸗f ꜥꜣy ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš ° ḏ ı͗m n⸗y ° [Y]ꜥh.ꜥꜣ  °Yꜥ-ı͗w° 
 ⲓⲁⲩⲱ        ⲁⲩⲩⲱ 141    ⲓⲁⲩⲱ        ⲩⲁⲉⲓ       ⲹⲟ                   ⲹⲟ       ⲛⲁⳅⲃⲿⲧ       ⲁⲣⲡⲓ […]ⲁⲡ         ⲁⲃⲗⲁ        ⲃⲁⲗⲃⲟⲕ 
Yꜥh.ꜥꜣ  °  ꜥwḥ.ꜥꜣ  °  Yꜥh.ꜥꜣ  °  Hꜣy  °  Kꜣ  °  Hrw  Qꜣ  °  Nꜥ-šbt  °  ʾIr.pꜣy.y.hpe  °  ꜥblꜥ  °  Bl-n-bꜣk 

                                 ⲛⲓ      ⲁⲃⲓ̈ⲧ        ⲑⲁⲧⲗⲁⲧ      ⲙⲁⲣⲓⲃⲁⲗ 
Ḥr-n-bk °  Ny °  ꜥbyṱ  °  Thꜥtlꜥṱ  °  My-ı͗ry-bnr             220  

 
139 sṯꜣ.ṱ⸗k seems to be a later addition. 
140 The scribe corrected both the Demotic from gꜥn-tw and the Coptic gloss from ⲕⲁⲛⲧⲁⲩ. 
141 The upsilon was superposed over the omega to indicate aspiration. This would actually be pronounced AUHŌ. On 
the use of the upsilon for aspiration, see introduction and Dieleman 2005, 303. 
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 GEMF 16.205–220 
 
(205) itself which you should recite, “O Speak to me! Speak to me! THES, TĒNŌR, the father of eternity and 
everlastingness, the god who is over the entire land, SALKMŌ BALKMŌ BRAK NEPHRŌ142 BAMPRE143 BRIAS144 
SARINTER MELICHRIPHS LARGNANĒS URUPHĒS MEPHRŌBRIAS145 PHURKA PHUXE DIOUPHIA MARMAREKE146 
LAORE KRĒPHIE. Let me see the answer to the question about which I am here! May an answer be given to 
me about everything about which I am inquiring here today in truth without falsehood! Hail ADAĒL APHTHE 
CHOCHOMOLĒ (210) USENMIGADŌN ORTHŌ BAUBŌ NOĒRE SURE SURE SAN KATHARA147 ERESCHIGAL 
SANGISTĒ DODE KAKISTĒ AKROURO BORE KODĒRE.148 You should have him open his eye(s) so that he sees the 
lamp and you should ask him concerning whatever you wish. If greatness of heart (i.e. obstinacy) occurs, he not 
having seen the god, you should turn yourself around and you should recite his compulsion. Formula: SĒMEA 

KANTEU KENTEU KONTEU KĒRIDEU DARUGKŌ LUKAUX,149 come to me KANAB ARI KATEI BARIKATEI, sun disk, 
moon of the gods, sun disk, hear my voice! Let them say to me the answer (215) to everything about which I 
am asking here today! O perfume of ZALABUŌ NASIRA HAKE, may he arise! O lion-ram, let me see the light 
today together with the gods so that they say to me the answer to everything about which I am inquiring 
here today in truth NA NA NA NA is your name NA NA is your true name.”—If [the god] delays in order not 
to come in, you should recite—150 you should draw your breath very much, saying, “Come to me [I]AHŌ 
IAEU IAHŌ AUHŌ IAHŌ HAEI KO HERU KO151 NAZBŌT ARPI[H]AP152 ABLA BALBOK (220) HERENBAK153 NI 
ABIT THATLAT MARIBAL 
 
  

 
142 Quack 2004, 491 interprets this name as nfr-ḥr, which means “beautiful of face.” 
143 Ba/Soul of the Sun(god); the gloss reflects the Egyptian change in spelling/pronunciation from n to m before p. 
144 Quack 2004, 480 suggests that this is the Greek word βρίαϲ, “you are strong.” 
145 Perhaps a misspelling of NEPHRŌ … BRYAS in the preceding line. 
146 The possible meaning of this word is ‘flashing light’, from µαρµαραυγη, also found in GEMF 60/PGM XIII 110; 
cf. εὐρυφυήϲ, perhaps represented by UREPHĒS, in the previous line. See Quack 2004, 489. 
147 The writing of sn in this name uses the Demotic word-group for sn ‘brother’. 
148 This is a version of the YESSEMMIGADŌN-ARKOUKOBORE formula: YESSEMMIGADŌN ORTHŌ BAUBŌ NOĒRE KODĒRE 
SOIRE SOIRE ERESCHIGAL SANKISTĒ DŌDEKAKISTĒ ARKOUKOBORE KODĒRE. See e.g. GEMF 58/PGM V 424–426 (a 
dream divination formula invoking Hermes) and 74.1055–1056/VII 895–896 (an invocation of an image of Selene of 
the Egyptians”) and GEMF 30.81–82/PGM II 34–35 (inscribed on a laurel bough used to invoke Apollo). It is also 
found regularly in curse tablets and contains the name of the Sumerian-Akkadian goddess Ereshkigal and another 
possibly Semitic name ending in “lord” (YESSEMMIG-ADŌN). 
149 See GEMF 58/PGM V 426–427: SĒMEA KENTEU KONTEU KENTEU KĒRIDEU DARUGKŌ LUKUNXUNTA (in a dream 
divination formula invoking Hermes) where it comes directly after the UESSEMMIGADŌN logos (see previous note) and 
for magical gems, see CBd-451 and 2222. 
150 The text between dashes is a later addition above the frame at the top of the next column (viii), numbered 1s. 
151 For the instructions to “draw your breath,” see above, p. 141 n. 37. Note that hrw qꜣ, “high/long day” may be a 
reference to the heliacal rising of Sothis, which marked the beginning of the (astronomical) year. 
152 Perhaps “Do/Carry out my law!” 
153 These two words mean “eye of raven” and “face of raven”; cf. Quack 2004, 478. 
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recto col. viii →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 221–238 
 

1s    r [ı͗re(?) pꜣ nṯr(?)] ꜣsq r tm ı͗y r(?) ẖn ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš 
   ⲙⲁⲣⲓⲃⲁⲗ154     ⲹⲙⲗⲁ      ⲕⲓⲕⳏ       ⲡⲓ̈ⲁⲧⲓ̈ⲁⲧⲉ                                                                   ⲓ̈ⲱⳏ                        ⲩⲁ   ⲩⲁ   ⲩⲉ 

1 My-ı͗ry-bnr °Qmlꜥ °Kykḥ °p(ꜣ) ı͗t ı͗t.w n nꜣ nṯr.w pẖr °wꜥ.t ı͗r.ṱ rym °k.t sby Yꜥḥ sp-2 sp-2 °Ḥꜥ °Ḥꜥ °Ḥe °          
ⲥⲧ       ⲥⲧ       ⲥⲧ       ⲥⲧ        ⲓ̈ⲩⲉ       ⲓⲁⲩⲱ 
St  °  St  °  St  °  St  °  Yḥꜣ  °  Yꜥḥ.ꜥꜣ  ° ḥḥe ° my ı͗w n⸗y pꜣ nṯr nt ı͗w pꜣ wꜣḥ sḥn n pꜣ hrw n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f ° 
mtw⸗f ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ r mt.t nb 
 
nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ pf nṯr n rꜣ⸗k tne sp nb ° n ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš ° tw⸗y ḥwy ḫyṱ r-r⸗k ° n pꜣ 
nt šꜥṱ n-ı͗m⸗k ° n pꜣ nt ꜥme n-ı͗m⸗k ° 
                    ⲩⲟⲩⲩⲱⲥ                                             ⲁⲩⲟ             ⲁⲩ 

5 my ı͗re pꜣ kke prḏe r pꜣ wyn nꜣy-ḥr⸗y ° ı͗ pꜣ nṯr °  Ḥw-ḥs  ° Rꜥ.t-ḫtm ° Sı͗y sp-2  ı͗w-ḥw  °  ı͗w-ḥ.t  ° 
bw-ı͗r⸗y                  225 
   ⲭⲁ    ⲁⲓ̈ⲧ                                             ⲓⲁⲩⲱ   ⲁⲣ[ⲓ]ⲁⲩⲁ 
ghꜣ ° ı͗wṱ ° rꜥ.t-šfy ° by-by.w °Yꜥḥ.ꜥꜣ °ꜥryꜥḥꜥ  sp-2 °r-ı͗ry n⸗s °ı͗w⸗w r sṯꜣ ḥr ° Bks ° Gs ° Gs ° Gs ° Gs  
  ⲓⲁⲛⲓⲁⲛ 
Yꜥnyꜥn ° ʾIı͗r⸗n ° ʾIw⸗y-bs ° Ks ° Ks ° Ks ° Ks my ı͗w n⸗y pꜣ nṯr nt ı͗w pꜣ wꜣḥ sḥn n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f ° mtw⸗f ḏ 
n⸗y wꜣḥ r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y    

      ⲡⲓⲁⲧⲿⲟⲩ       … ⲧⲿⲣⲉ                                           ⲁⲃⲣⲁⲭⲁⲙ 
šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw ° ı͗m r-ẖn °  Pyꜣ.tꜣ.w  °  Ḫy-tre.t  ° ı͗ Ḫpr Ḫpre Ḫpr ° ꜥbrꜥ-ḥme pꜣ ḏf n tꜣ ı͗r.ṱ n tꜣ 
wḏꜣ.t 

      ⲹⲙⲣ                                         ⲹⲟⲙ                                                ⲛⲟⲩⳅ 
Qmꜣr Qmꜣr Qmꜣr Qmꜣr ° Qmꜣ-rꜣ ° r tı͗ ḫpr Qmꜣ ° Qmꜣ-wr-wꜣḏ ° Š[…]-knwš pꜣy⸗k rn n mtre ° my 
ḏ⸗w n⸗y wꜣḥ   
         ⲃⲁⲕⲁⲝⲓ̈ⲭⲩⲭ 

10 r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw ° ı͗m n⸗y ° Bꜥkꜥksykhekh ° r-ḏy n⸗y wꜣḥ r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn 
ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t               230 
 
n-wš-n ḏ n⸗y mt.t n ꜥḏe ḏt mt.t  sp 7 
 
wꜥ pẖ-nṯr r-ḫrw Pꜣy-sḫ pꜣ wꜥb n Ks ı͗w⸗f ḏ n-ı͗m⸗f ḏ ı͗w⸗f ḏnt n sp 9   

               ⲣⲁⲙⳅⲁⲟⲩ  ⳅⲁⲟⲩ                              ⲛⲧⲁ                                  ⲧⲁ 
ı͗nk Rꜣ-mšw Šw  Rꜣ-mšw pꜣ šr n Tꜣe-pꜣ-šw n mw.ṱ⸗f Tꜣy-pꜣ-šw ı͗w⸗f ḫpr 
 
ı͗w tꜣ mn tꜣ mt.t nꜣe ḫpr m-ı͗r ı͗y n⸗y n pꜣy⸗k ḥr n Pẖe.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k r ı͗y n⸗y n pꜣy⸗k ẖbr n wꜥb 
 

15 n pꜣy⸗k sšṱ n rmṯ ḥ.t-nṯr ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗w bn-ı͗w⸗s r ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗y n⸗y n pꜣy⸗k smte n Gꜥlꜥšyre        235 
        ⲛⲧⲁ                              ⲧⲁ 

ḏ ı͗nk Rꜣ-mšw Šw Rꜣ-mšw pꜣ šr n Tꜣe-pꜣ-šw n mw.ṱ⸗f Tꜣy-pꜣ-šw        r-ḥr 
 
pꜣ ḫpš n pꜣ mḥ-3 n pꜣ wrš ı͗w wn wꜥ yb n mḏwl ḥt n ḫlpe 3⟨.t⟩ ı͗w wn mḥ-n-tp 3⟨.t⟩ 
         
n bꜥnyp tk(ꜣ)s n-ı͗m⸗f mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣy r-r⸗f n sp 7 mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗f nꜣy-tp⸗k ḫr nw⸗f n⸗k mtw⸗f sḏe ı ͗rm⸗k 

 
  

 
154 The Hieratic form of the hieroglyph N31 is written above the Demotic bnr, as a gloss, since it shares the same 
value, corresponding to ⲃⲁⲗ in Achmimic, at the end of the name. 
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 GEMF 16.221–238 
 
MARIBAL KMLA KIKH, the father of the fathers155 of the gods, enchant! One eye cries, (the) other laughs. 
HA HA HE ST ST ST ST IHE IAHŌ. Seek! May the god in whose hand is the command today come to me so 
that he say to me the answer to everything about which I am inquiring here today.” You should speak (to) 
that god with your mouth each time, and you should cry out, “I am throwing fury at you, (fury) of the one 
who is cutting you, of the one who is swallowing you. (225) May the darkness separate from the light before 
me, O god HOUHŌS, sealed portion(?), be sated—(say it) twice—AHO AH. I do not appear(?)156 without a 
portion of awe, soul of souls, IAHŌ ARIAHA (say it) twice, act for her, they will turn the face of the rebel, GS 
GS GS GS IANIAN EIEN EIBS157 KS KS KS KS. May the god in whose hand is command come to me so that he 
say to me the answer about everything about which I am inquiring here today. Come in PIATŌOU [KHI]TŌRE 
O KHEPER KHEPRE KHEPER ABRACHAM,158 the pupil of the sound eye, QMAR QMAR QMAR QMR, Creator of 
the mouth, in order to create Creation, Great-Flourishing-Creation. SH…KNOUSH is your true name. May 
they say to me answer (230) to everything about which I inquire here today. Come to me BAKAXICHUCH,159 
tell me the answer to everything about which I am inquiring here today in truth without telling me anything 
false.” Formula, 7 times.  
A god-petitioning procedure at the request of Paysekh, the priest of Qus about which he says, “It is tested 
9 times”: “I am RAMSHAOU SHAOU RAMSHAOU the son of She of Pshaou, of his mother, She of Pshaou. If 
such and such a thing will happen, do not come to me in your face of Pakhe, (but) you should come to me 
in your form of priest, (235) in your form of man of the temple. If it will not happen, you should come to 
me in your form of a soldier, for I am RAMSHAOU SHAOU RAMSHAOU, the son of She of Pshaou of his 
mother She of Pshaou. [Say it] opposite the Foreleg (i.e. Ursa Major) on the third (day) of the lunar month 
there being a clove of three-lobed garlic160 while 3 needles of iron are piercing it and you should recite this 
to it 7 times and you should put it before you. He sees you and he speaks with you. 
  

 
155 This phrase is glossed giving its contemporary pronunciation, corresponding to the Achmimic dialect of Coptic. 
This is one of a number of cases where Old Coptic glosses are used for Egyptian words rather than voces magicae. 
156 Assuming ghꜣ/ⲭⲁ = ḫꜥ ‘to appear’. 
157 These words can be read as “we do” or “while we do” and “I shall induct,” but they seem to function as voces 
magicae here. Cf. Griffith and Thompson 1904, 65 and Johnson, GMPT, 108. 
158 The end of ABRACHAM is written using the Demotic word ḥm(ꜣ/e.t) ‘craft’, ‘skill’. The name itself is determined 
with the “seated man” determinative used for, among other things, personal names. 
159 “Ba (soul) of darkness, son of darkness.” 
160 For a parallel, see the recipe for the direct vision of a god, which includes instructions for wearing an olive branch 
crown with a single-shooted garlic tied in the middle, in GEMF 57/ PGM IV 935. 
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recto col. ix →    GEMF 16/PDM XIV 239–254 
 
                                                ⲟⲩⲁⲉ ° ⲡⲉ[…] 
1 pꜣ šn hn n Ḫnsw [ı͗nḏ] ḥr⸗k Ḫnsw-m-Wꜣs.t Nfr-ḥtp pꜣ syf šps ı͗r pyr n pꜣ sšn Ḥr nb nw wꜥ pw[…] 
                          ⲟⲩⲱⲧ 

ı͗ ḥḏ nb ḥḏ ı ͗ šn-twꜣ[.t n]b šn-twꜣ.t nb ʾItn pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ pꜣ kꜣ wṱ pꜣ šr n Pꜣ-ʾIkš ı͗m n⸗y pꜣ syf šps pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ nt 
[ẖn]                   240 

                     ⲡⲿⲙⲟ 
pꜣ ʾItn nt ı͗w ḥn⸗w […] Pꜣ.ꜥꜣ.m.ꜥꜣ nt ı͗w⸗w ḏ n⸗f pꜣ kꜣ sp-2 wr pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ nt ẖn tꜣ wḏꜣ.t ı͗r pyr r-bnr ẖn pꜣ 4 
ḥ[nw] 
 
n ḏ.t pꜣ ḏbꜣ n nꜣ ı ͗wf nt ı͗w bw-ı͗r rḫ⸗w rn⸗f bw-ı͗r rḫ⸗w ky⸗f bw rḫ⸗w smte⸗f tw⸗y ı͗r rḫ.w rn⸗k tw⸗y ı͗r 
rḫ.w ky⸗k tw⸗y [ı͗r rḫ.w]          

          ⲟ          ⲱⲟⲩ               ⲁϦ                                                                                                                 ⲟⲙ 
5 smte⸗k ꜥꜣ rn⸗k ı͗wr(?) rn⸗k ꜣẖr rny⸗k ı͗mn rn⸗k wr nṯr.w rny⸗k ı͗mn rn⸗f r nṯr.w nb rny⸗k ꜥꜣ.m 
                ⲁⲙ                                                                                ⲗⲟⲟⲩ                    ⲧⲟⲟⲩ                     ⲁⲙⲁϦⲣ 

wr ꜥm rn⸗k nṯr[.w] nb rny⸗k Srpt-mꜣy-sr rny⸗k L.ꜥꜣ.w ° ı͗y ° nb tꜣ.w sp-2 rny⸗k ꜣmꜥẖr n p.t rn⸗k Sšn n 
sy.w[…] 
 
ı͗y ° ʾIyy.ꜥꜣ Nꜣ.w-ı͗y.ꜥꜣ rny⸗k pꜣy⸗k sšṱ mẖrr n ḥr n srı͗w ı͗w st.ṱ⸗f n bk ı͗w bs 2 ẖr-r⸗f pꜣy⸗k [ḥfe ḥfe]    245 
      n ḫt 
n ḏ.t pꜣy⸗k ḥnw n wrš pꜣy⸗k ḫt n n ꜣlle ı ͗šte pꜣy⸗k sym n sym n ʾImn pꜣy⸗k ı ͗pt n tꜣ p.t byn pꜣy⸗k rym 
n [yꜥm(?)] 
 
lbs km st smn.ṱ ẖr pꜣ tꜣ yb rn⸗k n tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ ẖe.t n pꜣ yꜥm ° pꜣy⸗k sšṱ n ı͗ny r-pyr⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f […]  
                ⲙⲉⲛ 

10 tꜣ p.t tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ qnḥ.t pꜣ tꜣ tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ hyw.t wn-nꜣ.w pꜣ ḥn⸗y r mḥ.ṱ n-ı͗m⸗k ty n pꜣ hrw ḏ ı͗nk ḫꜥ mn 
nw[…]161⸗y 
ⲱⲉ                                                                                                                                                                       Ϧⲁⲧⲉ 
ı͗ꜣe(?) ı͗w bn-pw⸗y ı͗r⸗f ẖr pꜣ ꜣsq ı͗w bn-pw⸗y gm rny⸗k pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ nt ı͗w nꜣ ꜥꜣy rn⸗f pꜣ ḥry ꜥ.w.s ḫtꜣ.t n tꜣ p.t r-
ı͗r⸗y ı͗r⸗f ı͗r [pꜣ ḥkr(?)] 
 
n pꜣ ꜥq pꜣ ꜣyb n pꜣ mw mtw⸗k nḫt.ṱ mtw⸗k tı͗ wḏꜣ⸗y mtw⸗k tı͗ n⸗y ḥs.t mr.t šfꜣ.t r-ḥr rmṯ nb ḏ  
ı͗nk pꜣy pꜣ kꜣ […]                 250 
                       ⲩⲛⲁⲉ 
pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ nt ẖn tꜣ wḏꜣ.t ı͗r pyr r-bnr ẖn pꜣ 4 ḥnw n ḏ.t ı͗nk ḥwn pꜣ rn ꜥꜣ nt n tꜣ p.t nt ı͗w⸗w ḏ n⸗f […] 
  ⲁⲙⲫⲟⲟⲩ                                     ⳏⲥⲉϥ                                         ḥry nṯr.w rn.ṱ 
ꜣmph.ꜥꜣ.w sp-2 n mꜣꜥ.t sp-2 ḥs⸗f r ʾIbtw Rꜥ-Ḥr-ꜣḫ.ṱ 161a pꜣy pꜣy(⸗y) rn n mtre nḫt.ṱ my wḏꜣ⸗y my ḫpre 
pꜣy(⸗y) hn […]           
 

15 r-wn n⸗y n ꜥrq-Ḥḥ r-ḥr nṯr nb rmṯ nb ı͗r pr r-bnr ẖn pꜣ ı͗ny n Ptḥ ḏ ı ͗nk pꜣ ḥf ı͗r pyr n pꜣ Nwn ı͗nk […] 
                   ⲥⲡⲁⲧ 

bre n ʾIkš ꜥnḫ n ḥf n nb n mꜣꜥ.t r-ı ͗re ı͗be n sp.ṱ pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗y r ḏ ṱ⸗f ḫr ḫpre⸗f twnw h(y) […] 
  
  

 
161 This partially broken word has a flesh determinative and should, therefore, be a part of the body. 
161a For this reading, see Quack 2008, 344 n. 90. The title was previously read by Griffith and Thompson 1904 as Rꜥ 
Ḥr ḥnn(?), “Ra, Horus the Youth.” 
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 GEMF 16.239–254 
 
The vessel inquiry of Khonsu:162 “[Hail] to you, Khonsu-in-Thebes, Nefer-hotep, the noble child who came 
forth from the lotus, Horus, lord of time,163 he is unique … (240) O silver,164 lord of silver, O circuit of the 
underworld [lo]rd of the circuit of the underworld, lord of the sun disk, the great god, the vigorous bull, the 
son of the Ethiopian, come to me, O noble child, the great god who is [in] the sun disk [to] who[m] is 
commanded …, PŌMO165 to whom they say the bull, twice, the great one, the great god who is in the sound 
eye who came forth from the 4 eternal vessels,166 the avenger of the flesh whose name is unknown, whose 
form is not known, whose manner is not known. I know your name, I know your form, I [know] your 
manner. Great (one) is your name, heir(?) is your name, beneficial (one) is your name. Hidden is your name; 
great (one) of the gods is your name, the one whose name is hidden from all the gods167 is your name. ŌM 
the great one AM is your name. All the gods is your name. Lotus-lion-ram is your name. LŌOU is coming, 
lord of lands, lord of lands is your name; AMACHR of heaven is your name. Lotus of stars … (245) is 
coming, EIO NEEIO is your name. Your form is (that of) a scarab with the face of a ram whose tail is (that 
of) a falcon wearing 2 panther skins.168 Your [snake is the snake] of eternity;169 your vessel is of the lunar 
month, your wood is vine wood and persea; your herb is the herb of Amun; your bird of heaven is the heron; 
your fish of [the sea?] is the black lbs. They are established on earth. Sickness(?) is your name in your body 
of the sea. Your form of stone in which you came forth is … heaven is your shrine; earth is your forecourt. 
What I wished was to seize you here today for I am he who appeared and who endures. My … has grown 
old(?), I not having done it because of the delay, I not having found (out) your name, O great god whose 
name is great, the overseer of the threshing floor of heaven. Bearing [hunger?] (250) for bread and thirst 
for water, I did it. You should protect me and make me safe; you should give me praise, love, and respect 
before all men for I am the [great] bull, the great god who is in the sound eye, who came forth from in the 
4 vessels of eternity; I am Youth, the great name which is in heaven to whom is said … AMPHOOU (say it) 

twice, truly (say it) twice, he is praised at Abydos (i.e. Osiris), Ra-Horakhty is my true name, Overseer of 
the gods is my name, protect me! let me be safe! let my vessel become …! Open to me Arq-heh170 before 
every god and every man who came forth from the stone of Ptah, for I am the snake which came forth from 
Nun. I am … youth of Ethiopia, the rearing snake171 of real gold. In my lips is honey. That which I will say, 
it comes into being immediately. Hail … 
 

 
  

 
162 The Egyptian moon-god. 
163 The moon as regulator of the days of the month and the seasons; see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 66, n. to l. 1. 
164 Silver as the color of the moon, as noted by Griffith and Thompson 1904, 66, n. to l. 2 
165 The Ethiopian is probably to be understood as Amun, the father of Khonsu in the Theban cosmology; cf. Quack 
2008, 343 n. 84. PŌMO is perhaps “the great one of/among the great one(s),” as Ritner in GMPT. 
166 Literally ‘henu-pots’. Ritner, GMPT, 209, n. 193 suggested that this is an Egyptian rendering of the Greek concept 
of the four elements. Johnson, GMPT translated ‘things’. 
167 This may refer to Amun-Ra, as Griffith and Thompson 1904, 67, n. to l. 5. 
168 A form found on Late Period coffins, as noted by Griffith and Thompson 1904, 68, n. t l. 7. Quack 2008, 343, 
proposes translating bs as “torches” (“Fackeln”) rather than “panther skin.” 
169 Possibly a reference to the ouroboros. Quack 2008, 343 instead reads and translates “your eternity is eternity” 
(“deine Ewigkeit ist die Ewigkeit”). 
170 See above note 29. 
171 See above note to l. 3. 
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col. ix (cont.) →    GEMF 16/PDM XIV 255–273 
 

                       dgꜣ                ı͗nk ʾInp [ı͗w⸗y r mr]⸗f 
r-pḥṱe ḏ ı͗nk ʾInp pꜣ ssṱ (sic) nḫne ı͗nk Ꜣs.t ı͗w⸗y r mr⸗f ı͗nk Wsı͗r ı͗w⸗y r mr⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k r nḥm.ṱ r […] nb   255 

    ⲗⲁⲥⲙⲁⲧⲛⲟⲩⲧ  ⲗⲉⲥⲙⲁⲧⲿⲧ 
s.t thth nb Lsmṱnwṱ  Lsmꜥtōṱ  nḫṱ my wḏꜣ⸗y my n⸗y ḥs.t mr.t šfeꜣ.t ẖn pꜣy(⸗y) hn […] 

                       Ꜣs.t m-sꜣ⸗y   ⲛⲧⲁ 
pꜣy(⸗y) swṱ ty n pꜣ hrw ı͗m.t n⸗y Ꜣs.t tꜣ nb ḥyq tꜣ wr(.t) ḥyq n nꜣ nṯr.w ḏr⸗w Ḥr ḥ⟨t⟩.ṱ Nb.t-Ḥ.t n 
tꜣy(⸗y) gr[pꜣ(.t)]                

            ⲱⲉ                                                                                                                     ty [...] n wꜥ […] 
20 wꜥ ḥfe n šr ʾItm pꜣ nt [wꜣḥ] n ꜥrꜣ.t r ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗y ḏe pꜣ nt ı ͗w⸗f r myšt ı͗w⸗f r myš n(y)-sw.t Mnṱ n pꜣ hrw […] 
            ⲛⲃⲁⲓ̈ 

r Mꜣy-ḥs r-pḥṱ r tı͗ šm r wꜥ mꜣy n šr Mꜣy-ḥs r-bnr ı͗w⸗f qby r ı͗n.ṱ⸗w n⸗y sp-2 nꜣ by n nṯr nꜣ by 
 mtw⸗w 

n rmṯ nꜣ by n tꜣ twꜣ.t nꜣ by n tꜣ ı͗ḫy.t nꜣ ı͗yẖ.w nꜣ ı͗n-mwṱ.w ⟨my ı͗r⸗w⟩ ḏ n⸗y n tꜣ mꜣꜥ.t n pꜣ hrw  
r pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗y šn m-sꜣ⸗f ḏ ı͗[nk]               260 

         ⲁⲙⲉⲣ 
Ḥr-sꜣ-Ꜣs.t ı͗w⸗f ı͗n-nꜥ.k r-ḥry r mr n ꜥrq-Ḥḥ r hwy qs.t r-ḥr nꜣ sꜣ.w r tı͗ mnḫ.t n pꜣ ḥsy 

                 ⲉⲩ               ⲉⲩ172 
pꜣ ḥsy nfr n nꜣ [ḥs]y.w ı͗ı͗r⸗k nhs ı͗ı͗r⸗k r rpy ḥr rꜣ nꜣ rꜣ.w n pꜣy(⸗y) hne pꜣy(⸗y) swṱ pꜣy(⸗y) ḏꜥl mt.t 

                  ⲟ 
25 nhs n-ı͗m⸗w n⸗y [nꜣ] ı͗yẖ.w nꜣ mwt.w nhs pꜣy⸗w by pꜣy⸗w sšṱ n nꜣ rꜣ.w n pꜣy(⸗y) hn nhs⸗w n-ı ͗m⸗w 

n⸗y […]  
                   e                   ı͗rm 

ı͗rm nꜣ mwt.w nhs [n-ı͗m]⸗w n⸗y sp-2 nhs pꜣy⸗w by pꜣy⸗w sšṱ pꜣ ḫyṱ n pꜣy⸗s sꜣ Wnte ta ꜥrb[…]  
 

nhs n-ı͗m⸗w n⸗y sp-2 [nꜣ Wn(?)]te.w n nꜣy⸗w s.t ḏbꜣ my ı͗r⸗w sḏe n rꜣ⸗w my ı͗r⸗w mt.t n spe⸗w my 
ı͗r⸗w ḏ pꜣy-ḏ⸗y [r pꜣ nt]                 265 

 
ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-r⸗f ty n pꜣ hrw [m]y ı͗r⸗w mt.t n ḥ.ṱ⸗y my ı͗re mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ḫpr n⸗y m-ı͗r tı͗ ḥr ẖr ḥr rn ẖr rn n 
mꜣꜥ.t sp-2(?) [ı͗w mn]   

 
mt.t n ꜥḏe n-ı͗m[⸗w(?) ı͗(?)] pꜣ mẖrr n ḫstb n mꜣꜥ.t nt ḥms ḥr ḏꜣḏꜣ pꜣ šy n pꜣ Pr-ꜥꜣ ꜥ.w.s. Wsı͗r Wn[-nfr]  

 
30 mḥ rꜣ⸗k n mw n [pꜣ šy?] kš⸗f r ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗y ı͗rm pꜣ nt nꜣy-ḏr.ṱ my wḏꜣ⸗y my wḏꜣ⸗f ṯs-pẖr šꜥ-mtw pꜣy ḏ[⸗y 

ḫpr m]y ı͗re  
                  ⲥⲏⲟⲩⲉ 

pꜣy-ḏ⸗y ḫpr ḏ ı͗ı͗re tm tw pꜣ[y ḏ]⸗y ḫpr ı͗w⸗y r tı͗ qte tꜣ st.t n pꜣ qte n tꜣy sewꜣ šꜥ-mtw pꜣy-ḏ⸗y ḫpr ḏ 
[šm⸗w(?)]   

                      n⸗y                                                                                     ⲁⲣⲓⲟⲧⲁⲧⲟⲩ   ⲧⳅⲧⲿ 
r pꜣ tꜣ sḏm⸗w n⸗y h(?)[…]e ḏ⸗w mtw⸗k nym sp-2 ı͗nk ʾItm n pꜣ w n pꜣ Rꜥ ı ͗nk ꜥryꜥ.tw.tw tꜣ št. 
ꜥꜣt.t […]                   270 

 
r.ı͗w⸗y kšp r-bnr hꜣt[.ṱ⸗k(?)] r nw m-sꜣ Wsı͗r pꜣ ı͗kš ı͗w⸗f ı͗n-ı͗w r-ẖn r ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗y ı͗w wn šr ʾInp 2 ḥꜣt.ṱ⸗f šr 
Wp[y 2 m-]sꜣ⸗f]  
  
šr rr.t 2 mn [n-ı͗m]⸗f ḏ⸗w n⸗y mtw⸗k nym sp-2 ı͗nk wꜥ n pꜣy.y bk 2 nt rsy r Ꜣs.t ı͗rm Wsı͗r tꜣ grpꜣ.t tꜣ […] 
              

35 ı͗rm pꜣy⸗s ꜥꜣw […] r-ı͗ny ṱ⸗w n⸗y sp-2 nꜣ by n nṯr nꜣ by n rmṯ (nꜣ) by n tꜣ twꜣ.t nꜣ by n tꜣ ı͗ḫy.t  
 
172 Second person singular in Demotic corrected to third person plural in Old Coptic. 
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 GEMF 16.255–273 
 
(255) strong one. For I am Anubis, the youthful creation(?). I am Isis; I shall bind him. I am Osiris; I shall 
bind him. I am Anubis; [I shall bind] him. You should save me from every … and all confusion. 
LASMATNOUT LESMATŌT, save me! Make me whole! Give me praise, love, respect in my vessel … and my 
bandage here today! Come to me, Isis, the lady of magic,173 the greatest one of magic of all the gods. Horus 
is before me; Isis is behind me; Nephthys is as my diadem. A snake, a child of Atum, is that which lies in 
the uraeus at my head in order that the one who will strike me will strike the king. Mont is here in a … 
today …. Mighty Mihes will send out a lion of the son(s) of Mihes, he being forced to bring them to me 
quickly, the divine souls, the human (260) souls, the souls of the underworld, the souls of the horizon, the 
spirits of the dead. Let them speak (or, so that they speak) to me truly today concerning that about which I 
inquire, for I [am] Horsiese (i.e. Horus, the son of Isis) going up (on board) to Arq-heh174 in order to cast 
embalming (bandages) before the amulets and in order to give linen to the drowned one (i.e. Osiris), the 
good drowned one of the [drowned] ones. They should awake; they should revive at the mouths of my 
vessel, my bandage, my word-gathering. Awaken them for me, [the] spirits, the dead. Awaken their souls 
and their forms at the mouths of my vessel. Awaken them for me … together with the dead. Awaken them 
for me, awaken them for me! Awaken their souls and their forms, O fury of (the woman who) her son is 
Wonte,175 the daughter of Arb…. (265) Awaken them for me, awaken them for me, [the] Wontes(?) from 
their misfortune! Let them speak with their mouths! Let them speak with their lips! Let them say what I 
said [concerning that which] I am asking about here today. [Let] them speak before me(?). Let the truth 
happen for me. Do not put a face for a face (or) a name for a name, doubly true [without] falsehood therein. 
[O?] scarab of true lapis lazuli which sits at the lake of Pharaoh Osiris Wen[-nefer],176 fill your mouth with 
the water of [the lake?]! Pour it out on me together with that which is near me! Let me be well! Let him be 
well, and vice versa, until that which I [said happens! Let] that which I said happen because, if that which 
I said does not happen, I shall cause the flame to circulate around this bandage until that which I said 
happens because [they go?] (270) to the earth,177 they listened to me, …, and they said to me, “Who are 
you? Who are you?” I am Atum in the sun-barque of the sun. I am the great coffin (of Osiris) …. I look out 
before … in order to see Osiris the Ethiopian coming in to me, two sons of Anubis being in front of him, 
[2] sons of Wepy [being behind him] two sons of Rery mooring [him]. They said to me, “Who are you? 
Who are you?” I am one of these two falcons who watch over Isis and Osiris, the diadem, the … and her 
greatness. … Bring them to me! Bring them to me, the divine souls, the human souls, (the) souls of the 
underworld, the souls of the horizon, 

 
  

 
173 For this title, see Gordon and Gasparini 2014. 
174 See note 29. 
175 Wonte is a designation of Apophis (an enemy of the sun-god Re); see GMPT, 211 n. 219. 
176 Griffith and Thompson 1904, 73, n. to l. 29, suggest this lake is identical with the Lake of Wapeke (l. 351). 
177 Griffith and Thompson 1904, 73, n. to l. 31, take this as a threat to burn the bandages (or mummy) of Osiris. 
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recto col. x →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 274–292 
 
                          [ⲁⲣⲧ]ⲉⲙⲓ̈ 
1 nꜣy ı͗yẖ.w nꜣ mwt.w my ı ͗r⸗w ḏ n⸗y tꜣ mꜣꜥ.t n pꜣ hrw ẖr pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-r⸗f ḏ ı͗nk ꜣrte[my tꜣ s].t-mw.t 

ı͗w⸗f ḫꜥ ḥr ı͗ꜣbṱ 
 

ı͗m n⸗y r-ẖn ʾInp n pꜣy⸗k ḥr nfr r-ı͗r⸗y ı͗y r wšte⸗k ww sp-2 ° ḫ.t sp-2 ° [rsı͗ mḥ]ṱ ° ı͗mnṱ ° ı͗ꜣbṱ °     275 
 
ṯꜣw n ʾImnṱ nb ° my ı͗r⸗w ḫpr ı͗w⸗w šs sp-2 ı͗w⸗w smn.ṱ ı͗w⸗w swtn ı͗w⸗w pẖr ı͗w-ẖ.t pꜣ ḫyṱ [n pꜣ 
wr(?)] šfe ḏ ı͗nk 
  ⲓ̈ⲁⲏ       ⲓ̈ⲁⲱ         ⲓ̈ⲁⲏⲁ       ⲓ̈ⲁⲱ    ⲥⲁⲃⲁⲱⲑ     ⲁⲧⲟⲛⲉ                                                   ⲑⲓⲁⲓ   ⲕⲗⲁⲧⲁⲓ 
Yꜥꜣ  °  Yꜥ.ꜥꜣ  °  Yꜥꜣꜥ  °  Yꜥ.ꜥꜣ  Sꜥbꜥ.ꜥꜣ.th  ꜥ.tꜣ.nꜣ.w  ḏ tw⸗y ḥwy [ḫyṱ] r-r⸗k Tsye  Glꜥte °     
 ⲏⲣⲭⲏ          ⲓⲟⲁ          ⲫⲁⲗⲉⲕⲙⲓ̈           ⲓⲁⲱ        ⲙⲁⲭⲁⲏⲁⲓ̈           ⲓ̈ⲏⲉ        [ⲭⲟ]ⲛ                  ⲭⲟⲭⲣⲉⲭⲓ                   ⲁⲁⲓ   ⲟⲑ 

5 ꜣrkhe  °  Y.ꜥꜣ.ꜥ  °  Phꜥlekmy  °  Yꜥ.ꜥꜣ  °  Mꜥkhꜥhꜥy  °  Yeꜣ  °  Kh.ꜥꜣ[… n] °  Kh.ꜥꜣ.khrekhy  °  E°e.ꜥꜣ.th 
  ⲥⲁⲣⲃⲓⲁⲕⲟⲩ     ⲓ̈ⲕⲣⲁ        ⲫⲓⲃⲓⲏⲕ           ⲙⲱⲙⲟⲩ        ⲙⲟⲩⲛⲁⲓⲭ           ⲥⲧⲓⲑⲱ             ⲥⲱⲑⲱⲛ           ⲛⲁⲱⲛ        ⲭⲁⲣⲙⲁⲓ̈ 
Sꜥrbyꜥqw  ° Ygrꜥ  ° Pšybyꜣg  ° M.ꜥꜣ.mw  ° Mwnekh  °  Stsyth[.ꜥꜣ  ° S].ꜥꜣ.th.ꜥꜣ.n  ° Nꜥ.ꜥꜣ.n  ° Khꜥrmꜥy ° 

                ḏr⸗w 
pꜣ ḫyṱ n nꜣy nṯr.w r-ḏy rn⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw ° nhs n-ı͗m⸗w n⸗y sp-2 nꜣ ḥsy.w ° nꜣ m[wt.w] ° ꜥnḫe(?) pꜣy⸗tn 
by ° pꜣy⸗tn sšṱ ° n⸗y                280 
 
r nꜣ rꜣ.w n pꜣy(⸗y) ẖbs pꜣy(⸗y) swṱ pꜣy(⸗y) ḏꜥlꜥ mt.t my ı͗r⸗f n⸗y wꜣḥ ẖr mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn [ẖr-ı͗r⸗w] ty 
n pꜣ hrw n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t sp-2 ı͗w mn mt.t 
 
n ꜥḏe ẖn⸗w ys sp-2 tkr sp-2 pꜣy⸗f swḥ ı͗yẖ  ḫr šm⸗k r wꜥ pr n kke ı͗w [rꜣ]⸗f wn r pr rsı͗ n-ge pr ı͗ꜣbṱ 
 

10 n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ı͗ı͗r⸗k prḫ⸗f n šꜥ ı͗w⸗f wꜥb n ı͗ny n pꜣ yꜥr ꜥꜣ ı ͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ [ḏ] n ḥmt ı͗w⸗f wꜥb n-ge 
 

wꜥ hn n blḏ n-mꜣy mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ lq n mw n sḏr n-ge mw ı͗w⸗f wꜥb r pꜣ [ḏ] ḥnꜥ wꜥ lq n nḥe n mꜣꜥ.t 
 
ı ͗w⸗f wꜥb n-ge nḥe wꜥe.ṱ⸗f n-wš-n tı͗ mw r-r⸗f mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ ı͗ny n qs-ꜥnḫ(?) r-ẖn [pꜣ h]n ẖr nḥe  
mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ ḥꜣ.ṱ                 285 
 
n pr-nfr n pꜣ ı͗ytn n pꜣ hn mtw⸗k tı͗ qte tbꜣ.t 3.t n pꜣ qte [n pꜣ h]n n tbꜣ.t n-mꜣy 
 
mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ ꜥq 7⟨.t⟩ ı͗w⸗w wꜥb ḥr nꜣ tbꜣ.wt nt qte r pꜣ hn mtw⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ [ḫm]-ẖl ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ı͗w⸗f ḏnt 
 

15 n nꜣy⸗f msḏr.w r tꜣ ḥ.t ḏ ı͗w⸗f [ı͗r] šw n šm ẖr pꜣ hn ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ḥms⸗f ḥr [wꜥ.t tbꜣ].t n-mꜣy mtw⸗k ḥms ḥ⸗k 
 

ḥr ke tbꜣ.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḥr pꜣy⸗f [ḥr(?)] k(y)-ḏ ꜣt.ṱ⸗f mtw⸗k tı͗ ḏr.t⸗k r rꜣ ı͗r[.ṱ⸗f ı͗w ı͗r.ṱ⸗f] ḫtm ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš r-ẖry 
 
ẖn tꜣ mt.t n tp⸗f n sp 7 [ı͗ı͗r⸗k] wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k fy ḏr.t⸗k ḥr rꜣ ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k […] pꜣ hn ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ḏr.t⸗k        290 
 
r nꜣy⸗f msḏr.w ı͗ı͗r⸗k mḥṱ n-ı͗m⸗w n-ḏr.t⸗k ḥ⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn n pꜣ ḫm-ẖl ḏ ꜥn r-ı͗ı͗r⸗k [nw r pꜣ nṯr(?) ꜥꜣ(?)] 
ı͗w⸗f ḏ tw⸗y nw r wꜥ.t 
 
kmeme.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n⸗f ḏe r-ḏy⸗s ḏ tw⸗y nw r pꜣy⸗k ḥr nfr ı͗ı͗r⸗k […] pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ ʾInp 
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 GEMF 16.274–292 
 
the spirits of the dead.178 Let them tell me the truth today concerning that about which I am inquiring for I 
am ARTEMI,179 [the] mother when she rises in the East. (275) Come in to me, Anubis, in your beautiful face! 
In order to worship you I come. Woe(?)! (say it) twice. Fire, (say it) twice [south,] north, west, east every 
breeze of the West, may they come into being in very good condition, established, correct, enchanted, 
according to(?) the fury [of the one great of] reverence for I am IAĒ IAŌ IAĒA IAŌ SABAŌTH180 ATONE,181 for 
I cast [fury] at you, THIAI KLATAI ĒRCHĒ IOA PHALEKMI IAŌ MACHAĒAI IĒE [CHO]N …  CHOCHRECHI AAI 
ŌTH SARBIAKOU IKRA PHIBIĒK MŌMOU MOUNAICH STITHŌ SŌTHŌN NAŌN CHARMAI. (280) O fury of all 
these gods whose names I said here today. Awaken them for me! Awaken them for me, the drowned ones, 
the [dead]. May your soul(s) and your forms live for me at the mouths of my lamp, my bandage, my word-
gathering. May he make for me an answer concerning everything [about which] I am inquiring here today 
in very truth without falsehood therein. Quickly, quickly, speedily, speedily. Its preparation: You go to a 
dark room whose [door] opens to the south or the east in a pure place. You should spread it with pure sand 
brought from the great river (i.e. the Nile). You should bring a pure [beaker] of copper or a new vessel of 
pottery and you should put a loq-measure of settled water or pure water in the [beaker] together with a loq-
measure of pure true oil (285) or oil alone without putting water in it. And you should put a qes-ankh 
stone182 in [the] vessel with the oil. And you should put one “heart-of-the-good-house” (i.e. the place of 
embalming)-plant on the bottom of the vessel and you should put 3 new bricks around [the] vessel and you 
should put 7 loaves of pure bread on the bricks which are around the vessel. You should bring a pure youth 
whose ears have been tested first, so that he will [be] successful in going to the lamp. You should have him 
sit on [a] new [brick] and you should seat yourself on another brick, you being at his [face?] -- another 
manuscript says his back. And you should put your hand to his eye(s), they being closed. You should recite 
down (290) into the middle of his head 7 times. [When you have] finished, you should lift your hand from 
before his eye(s). You should … the vessel. You should put your hand to his ears. You should seize them 
with your own hand. You should question the youth saying, “Do you [see the great god?]?” If he says, “I 
see a darkness.” you should say to him, “Speak saying ‘I see your beautiful face, … you … O great god 
Anubis.’ ” 
 
 
  

 
178 For this list of sentient beings, see also l. 260. 
179 That is, ‘Artemis’; see Johnson, GMPT and Quack 2004, 461. 
180 Here the name and epithet of YAHWEH SABAOTH (see the Greek glosses) are used as powerful magical names. 
181 This is likely a form of Adonai, ‘my lord’, a title which often accompanies Yahweh sabaoth. 
182 See above, l. 98. 
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col. x (cont.) →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 293–308 
 
20 ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r ı͗r⸗f n hn wꜥe.ṱ⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗-k mḥ ı͗r.ṱ⸗k n pꜣy.y kys ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḥ[ms ẖr(?) pꜣ hn(?)] r-ẖ(.t) pꜣ nt ḥry ı͗w 

ı͗r.t⸗k 
 

ḫtm ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš pꜣ ꜥš nt ḥry n sp 7 ı ͗ı͗r⸗k wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f r mt.t nb [nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f …] ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f n-ṯ-n pꜣ 
hrw 
 
n mḥ-4 n pꜣ wrš šꜥ pꜣ hr[w] n mḥ-15 nt ı͗w smt.t pꜣy ı͗w ı͗ꜥḥ mḥ wḏꜣ.t [… šn hn] wꜥe.ṱ r nw        295 
 
r pꜣ wı͗ꜣ n Pꜣ-Rꜥ ḏ mt.t  [r]-wn n⸗y tꜣ p.t tꜣ mw.t n nꜣ nṯr.w my [nw⸗y r pꜣ wı͗ꜣ] n Pꜣ-Rꜥ ı͗w[⸗f ḫty-ḫn]t 
 
ẖn⸗s ḏ ı͗nk Gb ı͗r[pe] nṯr.w šll pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗y ı͗r n-ı͗m⸗f m-bꜣḥ Pꜣ-Rꜥ pꜣy(⸗y) ʾI[.ṱ ° ı͗w ḏbꜣ] nꜣ mt.wt ı͗r šm 
n-ḏr.ṱ            
 

25 ı͗ Ḥkne.t wr.t nb qnḥ[.t °] tꜣ Rꜥ-št.t r-wn n⸗y tꜣ nb ı͗yẖ[.w ° r-wn] n⸗y tꜣ p.t ḥy[ṱ].t my 
 

wšte⸗y n nꜣ wpṱ.w [ḏ] ı͗nk Gb ı͗rpe nṯr.w ı͗ pꜣ 7⟨.t⟩ nsw(.t) ı͗ pꜣ [7 Mnṱ] kꜣ syt nb šfeꜣ.t 
 
sḥḏ tꜣ by Nwn [h]ꜣy rw(?) my rw(?) Nwn kꜣ kk[e hꜣ]y ḫnṱ-ı ͗ꜣbty.w           300 
 
Nwn wr ḫı͗w hꜣ[y] by srı͗w by ı͗mnty.w hꜣy [by by.w kꜣ] kke kꜣ kꜣ[.w] 
                   ⲉ     ⲉ       ⲉ      ⲏ    ⲏ     ⲏ 
sꜣ Nw.t r-wn n⸗y ı͗nk wbꜣ tꜣ ı͗r pr n Gb hꜣy [ı͗nk Y ° Y °] Y  E ° E ° E [He ° He ° He °]   
  ⲩⲱ    ⲩⲱ   ⲩⲱ              ⲁⲛⲉ[ⲡ]ⲟ       ⲙⲓⲣⲓ ⲡⲟⲣⲉ                                                           ⲩⲟⲩ 

30 H.ꜥꜣ  H.ꜥꜣ  H.ꜥꜣ  ı͗nk R[n]ep.ꜥꜣ  Myry.pꜣ.ꜥꜣ.Rꜥ  Mꜣꜥ.t ʾIb Thy-[bꜣ ꜥꜣ ı͗r].wy Wꜣw [Yꜥh.ꜥꜣ] 
 

ḏ mt.t  snf n ⲥⲙⲟⲩⲛⲉ [s]nf n ⲕⲟⲩⲕⲟⲩⲡⲉⲧ ° snf n ⲉ[ⲙⲟⲩⲗϫ] ꜥnḫ-ı͗m.w [snw-p.t] 
 
ꜥꜣ ʾImn ° qs-ꜥnḫ ° ḫstb n [mꜣꜥ].t ° ḫl ° p(ꜣ)-tgs-Ꜣs.t ° nt ı͗r m bnn.t [mtw⸗k smṱ ı͗r].ṱ⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f tı͗(?) 
[rym.t(?)]                 305 
              e 
n by-ꜥꜣ-n-p.t n wꜥ ḫt n hr n ꜣny n-ge ḫt n hbyn [mtw⸗k mr⸗k] r pꜣy⸗k qt[e n wꜥ.t] 
 
pke n šr-bne.t ḥwṱ n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f ṯse wbe Pꜣ-Rꜥ bn-m-sꜣ tı͗ […] ı͗r.ṱ⸗k n […]    
 

35 r-ẖ(.t) pꜣ nt sẖ r-r⸗f 
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 GEMF 16.293–308 
 
If you wish to do it with a vessel alone,183 you should fill your eye(s) with this ointment and you should sit 
[near the vessel] in accordance with what is above while your eye(s) are shut. You should recite the formula 
which is above 7 times. You should open your eye(s). You should question him about everything [which 
you wish …]. You do it from the fourth (295) day of the lunar month until the 15th day, which is the 15th 
day festival, when the moon fills the sound eye (i.e. the full moon).184 
[A vessel inquiry]185 alone (i.e. by the man alone) in order to see the barque of the sun. Formula: “Open to 
me, O Heaven, the mother of the gods. Let [me see the barque] of the sun [descending and ascending] in it, 
for I am Geb, the heir of the gods. Praying is what I am doing before the sun, my Father, on account of the 
things that have gone forth from me. O great Heknet, mistress of the shrine, the Rashto. Open to me, O 
mistress of spirits. [Open] to me, O primal heaven! Let me worship the messengers [for] I am Geb, heir of 
the gods. O (you) 7186 kings, O [7 Montus], the bull who engenders, lord of awe (300) who illumines the 
earth, soul of Nun. Hail lion like the lion of Nun, bull of darkness. [Hail] foremost of the Easterners, Nun, 
great one, lofty one. Hail soul of the ram, soul of the Westerners. Hail [soul of souls, bull of] darkness, bull 
of bulls, son of Nut. Open to me. I am the opener of the earth who came forth from Geb. Hail [I am Y Y] Y E E 
E Ē Ē Ē UŌ UŌ UŌ. I am A[N]EPO187 MIRIPORE188 MAAT189 IB190 THY[BA191 ŌIROU]OUY OUŌOU [YAHŌ].192 
Formula:193 Blood of a Nile goose, blood of a hoopoe, blood of a [nightjar], “live-by-means-of-them”-plant, 
[mustard],194 (305) “great-one-of-Amun”-plant, qes-ankh stone,195 [true] lapis lazuli, myrrh, “footprint-of-
Isis”-plant, grind (them), make (them) into a ball. [And you should paint your] eye(s) with it. Put the [tear] 
of a ram in a pleasure-wood of juniper or ebony [and bind it(?)] around you [with a] strip of male palm 
fiber196 in a high place opposite the sun after putting … your eye(s) … according to what is written above. 

 
 

  

 
183 That is: if you wish to use the vessel without the child medium as an intermediary. 
184 See Aufrère 1991, 199–200. 
185 The following section is repeated in ll. 805–816, and it is from there that the reconstructions have been made. 
186 For discussion on the role of number 7 in Egyptian theology and further references to it, see Ritner 1993, 161, n. 
749. 
187 “Great Anubis.” 
188 Ending with “the great” and “Ra.” 
189 ‘Truth’, ‘justice’. 
190 ‘Heart’. 
191 The end is the word by ‘soul’. 
192 This may perhaps be translated as “May the greatness of Ra, just (?) of heart, and the great lamb act”; see Ritner, 
GMPT, 213, n. 249. 
193 The term ‘formula’ used here should have introduced a speech act, but it is used instead as a section title to mark 
the instructions. 
194 Literally “bread-of-heaven”-plant, identified by Griffith and Thompson 1904, 158, n. to l. 20, as a phonetic 
rendering of the Greek ϲίναπι, ‘mustard’. 
195 See above, n. 79. 
196 Perhaps this refers to another protective amulet. 
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recto col. xi →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 309–327 
 
1 rꜣ n tı͗ ḥse.t  ı͗m n⸗y pꜣ [… … … pꜣy]⸗k rn nfr Ḏḥwty ys sp-2 ı͗m [n]⸗y 
 

my mꜣꜣ⸗y ḥr⸗k nfr ty n pꜣ hrw [… … …] ı͗w⸗y n ky ꜥꜥn mtw⸗k šme pꜣy(?)   310 
 
n ḥs ꜣe n pꜣy⸗k ls n [… … … sḏm]⸗k ḫrw⸗y n pꜣ hrw nḥm⸗k.ṱ mw ı͗ḫy nb tꜣ.w 
 
rꜣ b[n] nb h(y) pꜣ nt ı͗w ẖbr⸗f n [… … … ẖ]br⸗f ꜥꜣ št(ꜣ) r-pry nṯr ẖr wt.t⸗f    

 
5 nte ḥtp r mtre(.t) n Nı͗w(.t) ı͗nk [… … …] n tꜣ sry.t ꜥꜣ.t nte ı͗w pry Ḥꜥpy(?) 

 
ẖr⸗s ı͗nk pꜣ ḥr n šfeꜣ.t ꜥꜣ [… … …b]y m sꜣ.w⸗f ı͗nk syf šps 
 
nte n pr Rꜥ ı͗nk p(ꜣ) nem šps nte m tpḥ.t [… …h]b n sꜣ.w n mꜣꜥ.t nte ḥtp n ʾIwnw  315 
 
ı͗nk p(ꜣ) nb ḫrwy ꜥꜣ nb tm mꜣ nḫṱ m [… … rn]⸗y.ṱ ı͗nk srı͗ sꜣ srı͗ Srpt-Mꜣy ṯs-pẖr 
 
rn⸗y.ṱ Rꜥ-Ḫprı͗-ʾItn rn⸗y.ṱ n mꜣꜥ.t sp-2 my n⸗y ḥs(.t) mr(.t) [nꜣy-ḥr mn r-ms] mn n pꜣ hrw mtw⸗f tı͗ n⸗y 
ı͗ḫy nb nfr.w tfew          
 

10 mtw⸗f tı͗ n⸗y kꜣe.w tfe.w mtw⸗f ı͗r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y r [wḫꜣ⸗s mtw⸗f tm tı͗ ı͗r] the r-ı͗r⸗y r ı͗r n⸗y mt.t bı͗n 
mtw⸗f ḏ n⸗y mt.t 

 
ı͗w mšte[⸗y] s m hrw pn m grḥ pn m ı ͗bt pn m rnp.t tn m wnw[.t … ] ı ͗w P(ꜣ)-Rꜥ r sḫt ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗w mtw⸗f 
knm 
                […ⲣ]ⲁⲓ̈            ⲣ[ⲁⲓ̈…]             ⲣⲁⲓ̈ 
ı͗r.t⸗w mtw⸗f tı͗ ḫpr pꜣ kke m ḥr⸗w ḏ ı͗nk Byrꜥy[ …rꜥ]y ḥrı͗w⸗tn rꜥy ı͗nk sꜣ Sḫm.t  320 

                      ⲃⲓⲕ.ⲧ   ⲗⲁⲧ 
ı͗nk  Bygt kꜣ Lt  ı͗nk Gꜥt sꜣ Gꜥt nt ı͗w […] twꜣ.t nte ḥtp r mtre(.t) m ḥ.t ꜥꜣ.t m ʾIwnw 
ı͗nk sꜣ Ḥkne.t nb mke.t nte arf n ẖne.t [ı͗nk…] … nt ı͗w nꜣ nḫṱ.w ꜥꜣ r pḥtı͗ m sꜣw⸗f  

15 nte ḥtp mw ẖn pr Bꜣst.t ı͗nk p(ꜣ) ꜥmꜥme ntr nt [ḥtp mw-]ẖn Sḫym.t nb.t ʾIy.t wꜥ.ty […] 197 

rn⸗y[.ṱ] Rꜥ-Ḫprı͗-ʾItm rn⸗y.ṱ n mꜣꜥ.t sp-2 ı͗ nꜣy nṯr.w ḏre⸗w ı͗[m.n n⸗y t]y n pꜣ hrw ı͗m.n n⸗y sḏm⸗tn nꜣ 
ı͗w ḏ⸗y n pꜣ hrw  
     m hrw pn 
nḥm⸗tn m nyny nb ḏꜣ nb ı ͗ḫy nb tꜣ nb my n⸗y ḥs(.t) mr(.t) šf[eꜣ.t nꜣy-ḥr] tꜣ mn pꜣ Pr-ꜣꜥ ı͗rm  
pꜣy⸗f mšꜣ          325 
 
pꜣ tw ı͗rm nꜣy⸗f ṱp-n-ı͗ꜣw.wt mtw⸗f ı͗r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y r ḏ ṱ⸗w n⸗f ı͗rm [rmṯ nb nt ı͗w⸗w r nw] r-ı͗r⸗y nt 
ı͗w⸗y r sḏe ı͗rm⸗w nt ı͗w⸗w r sḏe         
            tꜣ ḏre⸗f 
ı͗rm⸗y ẖn hwṱ nb sḥm.t nb ḫm-ẖl nb ẖl ꜥꜣ nb ḥr nb [... n pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗w] r nw r-ı͗r⸗y ẖn nꜣy wnw.wt n pꜣ 
hrw       

 
  

 
197 For a restoration nb ı͗y.t wꜣ.tı͗ , see Quack 1999, 42. 
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 GEMF 16. 309–327 
 
Formula for giving praise.198 “Come to me, O … your beautiful name (of) Thoth. Hurry! Hurry! Come to 
me! (310) Let me see your beautiful face here today … I being in the form (of a) baboon; and may you 
rejoice over(?)199 (me in) this(?) praise and honor of your tongue of […! … May] you [hear] my voice today 
and may you save me from everything evil and all evil formulas! Hail he whose forms are … his great and 
mysterious form, from whose begetting a god came forth who rests in the midst of Thebes. I am … of the 
great lady under whom Hapy came forth. I am the face of great awe ... soul in his protection. I am the noble 
child who is in the house of the sun. I am the noble dwarf (315) who is in the cavern [... ib]is being true 
protection, who rests in Heliopolis. I am the master of the great foe,200 the lord who obstructs semen, the 
strong one … is my [name]. I am the ram, the son of the ram; Lotus-Lion and vice versa201 is my name; Ra 
Khepri Aten is my true name. Ra Khepri Aten is my true name. Give me praise and love [before NN, born 
of] NN, today so that he gives me every good kind of food and he gives me food and nourishment and he 
does everything which I will [wish and he does not do] injury to me in order to hurt me or say to me anything 
which I hate today, tonight, this month, this year, this hour ... As for my enemies(?),] the sun will hinder 
their hearts and blind (320) their eyes and cause darkness to appear in their faces. For I am BYRAI...RAI; 
may you (pl.) be far from me! I am the son of Sakhmet; I am BIKT, the bull of Lat. I am GAT the son of GAT 
whose … underworld, who rests in the depths in the great house in Heliopolis.202 I am the son of Heknet, 
the mistress of protection who binds with leather bands. [I] ... in whose protection the great and powerful 
divine powers are, who rests in Bubastis. I am the divine shrew-mouse203 who [rests] in Letopolis, Lord of 
Letopolis,204 unique (lord) … is my name. Ra-Khepri-Atum is my doubly true name. O all you gods, [come 
to me here] today! Come to me that you might hear what I have said today (325) and you might rescue [me] 
from all weakness, every mistake, from everything, every evil today! Give me praise and love and respect 
[before] NN (f.), the king and his people, the mountain and its flocks, so that he does everything which I 
will say to him together with [every man who will see] me, (or) to whom I shall speak (or) who will speak 
to me from among all men, all women, all youths, all old men, everyone205 [... who is in the] entire land 
[and who] will see me in the hours today 
 
 
 
  

 
198 Perhaps this should be more aptly titled “Formula for gaining praise,” because the request at mid-column (“Give 
me praise and love [before NN, born of] NN” and the bottom of the column (“Give praise, love and respect before the 
king and his people…”) is so similar to a Greek charistērion. See Quack 2011a. 
199 As suggested by Ritner, GMPT. 
200 Or, mistake for ‘testicles’, as Griffith and Thompson 1904, n. to l. xi 8. 
201 I.e. ‘Lion-Lotus’. 
202 The temple of the sun-god Pre/Ra. 
203 See Griffith and Thompson 1904, 84, n. to l. 15. 
204 Quack 1999, 42 suggests “Lord of Letopolis, the unique.” 
205 It is unclear if this includes animals. 
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col. xi (cont.) →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 328–334 
 
20 mtw⸗w tı͗ ḫpr tꜣy⸗t 206ḥse.t n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗w n mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y r [… …] n mne ı͗rm nꜣ nt ı͗w⸗w r ı͗y n⸗y ı͗w sḫr 

ḫfe nb.w 
 

ys sp-2 tkr sp-2 ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗y ḏ.ṱ⸗w mtw⸗y wḥm ḏ.ṱ⸗w [… …ı͗]h ⲉⲉⲛ n mnḥ tšr mtw⸗k ty⸗f 
            k(y)-ḏ tšps 
r-ẖn [wꜥ] sšn tp n-ge nḥe n bq ı͗w⸗f [… …] n ⲛⲉⲛⲉⲃⲉ r-r⸗f ḥr ꜥnṱ tp  ḥnꜥ pr(.t)(?)         330 
 
wr-mr.t ẖn wꜥ ḥnw n thne mtw⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ ꜥnḫ n [… …] mtw⸗k ths⸗f n pꜣy nḥe nt ḥry mtw⸗k ꜥš 
                        šty⸗f mtw⸗k 
nꜣy [sẖ].w r-r⸗f n sp 7 m-bꜣḥ Pꜣ-Rꜥ n twe ı͗w bw-ı͗r mtw⸗k sḏ[e wbe(?)] rmṯ nb n pꜣ tꜣ mtw⸗k ths 
ḥr⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f            
 

25 mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ [pꜣ] ꜥnḫ ẖn-ḏr.ṱ⸗k mtw⸗k mšꜥ r mꜣꜥ nb mtw⸗k(?) [… …] ı͗wṱ mšꜥ nb ḫr tı͗⸗f tı͗-ḫpr n⸗k 
 

ḥs.t ꜥꜣ.t ı͗wṱ⸗w m-šs sp-2 pꜣy.y sp n sẖ pꜣy pꜣ Pr-ꜥꜣ ꜥ.w.s. […]š 207ꜥ.w.s. pꜣy mn pꜣ nt {nꜣy} nꜣ.w-ꜥn⸗f r-r⸗f 

 
206 Read tꜣy⸗y. 
207 The king’s name restored here can be [Ntryw]š (Griffith and Thompson 1904)or [Ny-kꜣ.w Pꜣ-š]š  (Ryholt 2011, 
66). See below n. to the translation. 
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 GEMF 16.328–334 
 
so that they create praise of me in their hearts in everything which I will [do] daily together with those who 
will come to me in order to overthrow all enemies. Quickly, quickly, rapidly, rapidly, before I have said 
them and repeated saying them” ... To be said over an ape of red208 wax and you put it (330) in [some] first-
quality lotus (oil) or moringa oil — another (manuscript) says teshpes-oil — which is … of styrax to it 
together with first quality myrrh and seeds of “great-of-love”-plant in a faience vessel and you bring a 
wreath of … and you anoint it with this oil which is (mentioned) above and you recite these [writing]s to it 
7 times before the sun at dawn, before you have spoken [to] any man at all and you should extract it and 
you should anoint your face with it and you should put [the] wreath in your hand and you should go to 
every place and you should … among any people. It creates for you very, very great favor among them. 
This deed of a scribe is that of King [Nechepso];209 there is none better than it. 
  

 
208 The word “red” is written with the fish determinative; see Quack 1999, 43, which led Johnson, GMPT, 214 to 
translate “an ape of red wax and a fish.” Griffith and Thompson 1904, 84–85 likewise transliterate it as a separate 
word—“(a) fish” (tbt). 
209 Ryholt 2011, 66 suggests reading Nechepso (Necho II), who is commonly credited as an author of magical and 
astrological pseudepigrapha; cf. GEMF 22/P.Bingen 30. See now the edition of P.CtYBR inv. 422 and P.Lund inv. 
2058, an astrological manual written by Imhotep for King Nechepsos, in Quack and Ryholt 2019, 161–183. For the 
restoration of Darius, see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 86, n. to l. 26. From the names of kings ending in -š, Darius 
might be restored here because of his reputation as a magician (“Master of the magi,” µαγικῶν διδάϲκαλοϲ in Porph. 
Abst. 4.16) and his association with Egyptian priests and sacred books (D.S. 1.95.4–5). However, Darius does not 
appear anywhere else in the magical handbooks.  
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recto col. xii →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 335–353 
         
       ⲏⲡⲟⲃⲁⲥⲁⲙⲟⲩ  sttr(.t)   1.t   ⲙⲁⲗⲁⲃⲁⲑⲟⲩ sttr(.t) 1.t 

1 [rꜣ(?) r tı͗(?) ı͗re(?)] 210 sḥm.t mr ḥwṱ             hepwbꜥlsꜥmw sttr(.t) 1.t  hbı͗ryr(?) sttr(.t) 1.t   335 
                           1.t                             1.t 

qwšṱ sttr(.t) 1.t  [… …] n sty sttr(.t) 1.t  mrwe sttr(.t) 1.t  nḥe n mꜣꜥ.t lq 2 ı ͗ı͗r⸗k nt nꜣy [pẖr.wt(?)] 
 

ı͗ı͗r⸗k ty⸗s.t r wꜥ [ꜥngen(?) ı͗w]⸗f wꜥb ° mtw⸗k tı͗ pꜣ nḥe n pꜣy⸗w ḥry ẖr tꜣ ḥ.t n pꜣ wrš wꜥ hrw ° r-ı͗re pꜣ 
wr[š]            

 
ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ.t qeš[…] km ı͗w⸗s ı͗r n ḏbꜥ 9  k(y)-ḏ 7  n ḫy.t ı ͗w ı͗r.ṱ⸗s šel ı͗wn n(?) [...] 

 
5 [...] gm ẖn wꜥ mw […] mtw⸗k ty⸗s r pꜣy.y nḥe nt ḥry n hrw 2 ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš n pꜣy.y ꜥš r-r⸗f n twe […] 
 

ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗k ı͗y n pꜣ [bnr n pꜣy⸗k] ꜥ.wy ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗k sḏe wbe rmṯ nb n pꜣ tꜣ r-ı͗r pꜣ hrw  
2 sny [ı͗ı͗r⸗k]                    340 

 
ḫrp r-bnr n twe ı͗.ı͗[r⸗k šm(?)] r wꜥ kꜣm ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ šlḥe n ꜣlle ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗f wtḥ ꜣlle […] 

 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k fy.ṱ⸗f n tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ [ḏr.t n] sm ı͗ı͗r⸗k ty⸗f r tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ ḏr.t n [wn]m ı͗ı͗r⸗f ı͗r n ḏbꜥ 7 ı͗ı͗r⸗k ṯy.ṱ⸗f [r pꜣy⸗k]   
              n tyb n mḥe 
ꜥ.wy mtw⸗k ı͗ny pꜣ t[bṱ] r-ḥry ẖn pꜣ nḥe mtw⸗k mr⸗s r pꜣy⸗s st mtw⸗k ꜥyḫ.ṱ⸗s m-sꜣ [ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f] 

 
10 n pꜣ ḫt n ꜣlle m[tw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ] pꜣ nkt nt ẖr nḥe ẖr-r⸗s šꜥ-mtw⸗s ḏlḏl pꜣ nt n-ẖe.ṱ⸗s r ẖr[y] 
 

ı ͗w pꜣ ꜥn-gen nt ẖr[-r⸗s] ḥr wꜥ.t tbꜣ(.t) n-mꜣy šꜥ ke hrw 3 r-ı͗r⸗y pꜣ hrw 3 sny ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗[ny.ṱ⸗s]        345 
 

r-ẖry ı͗ı͗r⸗k qs[⸗s] n ḫl ḥsmn šs-n-nsw(.t) ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗s n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f hep ẖn pꜣ[y⸗k ꜥ.wy] 
 

n-ge  ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r ke hrw 2 ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš r pꜣ nḥe ꜥn r hrw 7 ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḥrḥ r-r⸗f ı͗.ı͗[r⸗k] wḫꜣ(?)  
 

r tı͗ ı͗r⸗f tꜣy⸗f wp.t ı͗.ı͗[r⸗k th]s pꜣy⸗k mt n ḥw.ṱ ḥnꜥ pꜣy⸗k ḥr ı͗ı͗r⸗k sḏr ı͗rm tꜣ sḥm.t nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r⸗f r-ı͗r⸗s 
                        ⲕⲗⲁⲃⲁⲛⲟ                              ⲕⲟⲙⲣⲏ 
15 nꜣ sẖ(.w) nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗w r pꜣ nḥe  ı͗[n]k Šwy Glꜥbꜣn.ꜥꜣ ° ı͗nk Rꜥ ° ı͗nk Qmꜣ-Rꜥ ° ı͗nk sꜣ Rꜥ ° ı͗nk 

Syšṱ Rꜥ ° sꜣ Šwy ° q[mꜣ(?)] n mw n ʾIwnw ° pꜣy.y srrf nt nʾIbt ° mtwt tp.t wr.t ° wr-ḥyq        350 
 
tꜣ ꜥre.t ꜥnḫ.t ° mtw[t pꜣ(?) w](ı͗ꜣ) ° pꜣ šy n Wꜥpke ° my n⸗y ḥs.t ° mr.t ° šfeꜣ.t nꜣy-ḥr 
 
ꜥte.t nb ° sḥm.t nb ° [mr.t(?) pꜣy]⸗y rn n mtr °  ꜥš mtw⸗s ꜥn ı͗nk Šwy Klꜣkyn.ꜥꜣ.k ı͗nk Yꜣrn  
 
ı͗nk Gꜥmren ı͗nk Sy[…]r Pꜣy⸗y-pꜣ-ꜥf Ynpen Nty-nhs Gꜥm-rꜣ.w mw n ʾIwnw ı͗nk 

  

 
210 Reconstruction based on e.g. l. 780 below. 
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 GEMF 16.335–353 
 
(335) [Procedure(?) to cause] a woman to love a man: Juice of the balsam tree, 1 stater, malabathron,  
1 stater, qushet-plant/oil,211 1 stater, scented …, 1 stater, mrwe, 1 stater, true oil, 2 loq-measures. You 
should grind these [ingredients]. You should put it in a pure [vessel212] and you should put the oil above 
them one day before the lunar month. When the lunar month occurs, you should bring a black qesh-fish(?)213 
measuring 9 fingers (in length) -- another (manuscript) says 7 -- its eye(s) being round(?), the color ... find 
in a water … and you should put it in this above(-mentioned) oil for 2 days.214 You should recite this formula 
to it at dawn … (340) before you have come [out of your] house, before you have spoken to any man at all. 
When 2 days have passed, [you should (get up and go)] out at dawn, [you should go] to a garden, you should 
bring a vine shoot before it has ripened grapes …, you should lift it with your left [hand],215 and you should 
put it in your right hand. When it amounts to 7 fingers, you should take it [to your] house and bring the fish 
up (from) in the oil and bind it by its tail with a strip of flax, you should hang it up by [its head(?)]216 on the 
vine twig and [put] the thing containing oil under it for another 3 days until it drips what is in it downward 
(345) while the vessel which is under [it] is on a new brick. When the 3 days have passed by, you should 
[bring it] down and you should embalm [it] with myrrh, natron, and byssus and you should put it in hidden 
place or in [your house].217 You should spend another two days reciting to the oil again, making 7 days. 
You should guard it. When [you] wish to make it do its work, you [should anoint] your phallus and your 
face218 and you should lie down with the woman to whom you will do it. The formulas which you should 
recite to the oil: I am Shu KLABANO. I am Re; I am the creation of Re; I am the son of Re. I am (350) Sisht 
son of Shu, the son of Shu, a water [reed] of Heliopolis, this griffin which is in Abydos. You (f.) are the 
first one, the great one, the great one of magic, the living uraeus. You (f.) [are the] sunboat (of?) the lake 
of Wapeke.219 Give me favor, love, respect before every womb, every woman. [Love(?) is] my true name. 
[Another] recitation pertaining to it (the fish) again: I am SHOUY KLAKYNŌK; I am YARN; I am GAMREN; I 
am SY… PAYYPAAF YNPEN NTYNEHS GAMRAOU,220 the water of Heliopolis. I am  
  

 
211 Černy 67 connects this word with Coptic ⲕⲟⲩϣⲧ (Crum 131a), and defines it as ‘a (odorous) plant’, probably from 
Greek κόϲτοϲ, ‘a spice root’. 
212 This is probably a rendering of Greek ἀγγεῖον ‘vessel’; see Dieleman 2005, 312.  
213 The word q(e)š, which appears here and in col. xii l. 27, is not clearly attested elsewhere; it may be related to the 
Coptic ⲕⲁϣⲱ. For a discussion, see Griffith/Thompson 1904 vol. 1, 87–88. 
214 The immersion of the fish in the oil for a long period perhaps has parallels in the Egyptian deification by drowning 
rituals; c.f. GEMF 55/PGM III 1–27, where a drowned cat addressed as a deity and then placed in a tomb and the 
liquid used to drown it is employed in the curse, and 74.784–798/VII 628–642, where a lizard is drowned in oil of 
lilies and then the oil is used to consecrate a ring used in dream divination. Here we are not told whether that fish is 
alive and then “drowns” in the oil, but see below in the bottom of this col., where there is a similar ritual in which the 
fish drowns in rose oil. It is mummified later in the recipe and the oil is used as an ointment (see below for both). 
215 For sm(ḥ) as ‘left’, see Quack 2010/2011, from 73. 
216 This restoration is based on the alternate recipe below, where we find: “you should hang (it, i.e. the fish) by [its] 
head.” 
217 Here the fish oil is embalmed with natron and other ingredients (precisely as one would embalm a mummy) and 
then put in a hidden place. 
218 Here the oil is rubbed onto the phallus and face.  
219 See above n. 124. 
220 Griffith and Thompson suggest this means “Who completes(?) mouths?”; but it is more likely to be another 
rendering of ⲕⲟⲙⲣⲏ “Creator of Re” (ll. 239 and 349), paralleled in many places, see Quack 2004, 486–487, and 
compare ḳmꜣ-tꜣ (l. 193) and ḳmꜣ-pꜣ-nn.w (l. 842). 
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col. xii (cont.) →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 354–365 
 
20 Šwy Šꜥbw Šꜥ[…] Šꜥbꜥh.ꜥꜣ Lꜥh-ı ͗y Lꜥhs Lꜥh-ꜥte.t pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ nt ḥr pr ı͗ꜣbṱ.t 
 

Lꜥbrꜥthꜥꜥ ı͗[nk pꜣ] srrf nt n ʾIbt   ky n-ı͗m⸗y 221r tı͗ ḥs.t n ḥwṱ r-ḥr sḥm.t ṯs-pẖr r-ḥr [Pꜣ-Rꜥ(?)]       355 
 
mtwt Tꜣ-wr.t tꜣ wr ḥy[q tꜣ mı͗](.t) ʾIkš.t sꜣ.t n Rꜥ tꜣ nb ꜥre.t mtwt Sḫm.t ꜥꜣ.t nb ꜣst.t 
 
ı͗r sḫme sꜥbe nb [… ı͗r(?)].t n Pꜣ-Rꜥ n tꜣ wḏꜣ.t r-ms ı͗ꜣḥ n tꜣ 15.nt n grḥ mtwt qm[ꜣ]   
 
wr Nwn mtwt qmꜣ […] wr.t nt n ḥ.t-bnbn [nt n(?)] ʾIwnw mtwt tꜣ yꜥl n nb [mtwt tꜣ(?)] 

 
25 skte.t pꜣ w n Pꜣ-[Rꜥ …]lꜥnḏꜣ pꜣ ẖrt.ṱ pꜣ šr n tꜣ wꜥyꜥnꜥyne.t tꜣ pyṱ.t n tꜣ […] 
 

n gwg nꜣ ky štꜣ […] n By-wekm tꜣ ḥs.t tꜣ mr.t nt-r Pꜣ-Rꜥ pꜣy⸗t ı͗ṱ tı͗y⸗s n⸗t m[y nꜣy(?)]        360 
     ẖn 
n⸗y r-ẖry pꜣy.y nḥe […] ḥr ḥꜣ.ṱ ı͗r.t nb sḥm.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y ı͗n-nꜥ r-ẖn r-ḥr⸗wr  r wꜥ.t qš … [ı͗w⸗s(?)] 
 
n ḏbꜥ 9 ı͗w⸗s km m[tw⸗k tı͗y⸗s r-]ẖn wꜥ sknn n wrṱ mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗s n ḥsy ẖn⸗f mtw⸗k ı͗ny.ṱ[⸗s r-bnr]  
 
mtw⸗k ꜥyḫ m-sꜣ ḏꜣḏꜣ[⸗f …] ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗y⸗s r wꜥ ḥnw n yl ı ͗ı͗r⸗k wꜥ ḫm n mw n sꜥsmrem[…] 

 
30 ı͗rm wꜥ ḫm n sꜣ Ꜣs.t ı͗w⸗f […] nt.ṱ mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣy r-r⸗f n sp 7 n hrw 7 wbe tꜣ pr n Pꜣ-Rꜥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ths ḥr⸗k n-

ı͗m⸗f 
 
n pꜣ nw nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k sḏr ı͗rm sḥm.t [mtw⸗k q]s tꜣ qš.t n ḫl.w ḥsmn ı ͗ı͗r⸗k tms⸗s n pꜣy⸗k pr n wꜥ mꜣꜥ  
ı͗w⸗f hep n-ge                 365 
       
  

 
221 Read ky n-ı͗m⸗w. 
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 GEMF 16.354–365 
 
SHOUY SHABOU SHA… SHABAHO222 LAHIY LAHS LAHATET the great god who is in the East, (355) 
LABRATHAA. I [am the] griffin who is in Abydos.  
[Another] manner of them(?)223 to give favor to a man before a woman and vice versa, before [the sun(?)]. 
You (f.s.) are The Great One, the great of magic, the Ethiopian [cat]224 the daughter of Re, the mistress of 
the uraeus. You are great Sakhmet, mistress of Ast, who destroyed every enemy, [... eye] of Pre in the sound 
eye, to whom the moon gave birth on the 15th day (of the month), at night. You (f.) are the great creation of 
Nun; you (f.) are the creation of the great … who is in the House of the Obelisk [which is in] Heliopolis; 
you (f.) are the golden mirror; [you (f.) are the] morning barque, the barque of [the sun …]LANDJA, the 
youth, the son of the Greek woman, the Libyan woman of the … (360) dom-palm fruit, these other secrets 
… of By-wekem. The favor and the love which the sun, your (f.) father, gave to you (f.), give [them] down 
to me in this oil … before every heart and eye of every woman before whom I am going in. [Invocation] to 
a black qesh-fish(?) 9 fingers (in length): [You should put it] in rose oil, you should drown it in it, you 
should bring [it (back) out], you should hang (it) by [its] head [for ? days]. When you have finished, you 
should put it in a glass vessel, you should (add) a little water of sisymbrium together with a small “amulet-
of-Isis”-plant which is … and pounded and you should recite these to it 7 times for 7 days opposite the 
rising of the sun. You should anoint your face with it (365) at the time when you lie with a woman and you 
should embalm the fish with myrrh and natron. You should bury it in your house or in a hidden place. 
 
  

 
222 Perhaps a rendering of SABAOTH. 
223 “Them” would refer to erotic recipes of this type. 
224 According to the Myth of the Sun’s Eye, Tefnut, the daughter of Ra, fled to Ethiopia in the form of a cat; see 
GMPT, n. 284. See Spiegelberg 1917, 2–3. 
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recto col. xiii →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 366–384 
 
1 pꜣ ky  n prḏ ḥwṱ r sḥm.t sḥm.t r pꜣy⸗s hy        

                      ⲟⲩⲁ[ⳏ]ⲙⲉ 
wy sp-2 ḫō(.t) sp-2 ı͗r(?) Gb ẖbr⸗f n kꜣ nq⸗f […] mw.ṱ⸗f Tfn.t m wḥm […]    
 
mw wwhe(?) pꜣ ı͗b n ı͗ṱ⸗f ḥr⸗f pꜣ ḫyṱ n pꜣ nt ı͗w by⸗f m st.t ı͗w ẖe(.t)⸗f m ı͗wn mtw⸗f […]  
                 ⲗⲁⲗ̣ⲁⲧ 
mḥ pꜣ tꜣ n st.t mtw nꜣ [tw.w] syṱ n sꜥl(?) pꜣ ḫyṱ n nṯr nb nṯr.t nb ꜥnḫ-wr Lꜥl[ꜥt] 

  
 ⲃⲁⲣⲉⳅⲁⲕ 

5 Bꜥrešꜥk Bel-kš […] ḥwy mn pꜣ šr n tꜣ mn […] tꜣ mn tꜣ šr.t n tꜣ mn           370 
 

my tꜣ st.t m-sꜣ ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗f tꜣ sḥṱ.t n pꜣy⸗f mꜣꜥ n sḏr ı͗w b[…] n st.t n mst […] 
 
r-ẖn r ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗f n hṱe.t nb šꜥ-mtw⸗f ḥwy tꜣ(?) mn tꜣ šr.t n mn r-bnr ẖn nꜣy⸗f ꜥ.wy.w ı͗w⸗s lk(?)  
 
mst n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗f ı͗w⸗s ẖr ḫnṱ n ḥr⸗f my n⸗f pꜣ wywy pꜣ wꜥwꜥ pꜣ ꜣh[e(?)] pꜣ ḫnṱ ı͗wṱ⸗w 
 
n hṱe.t nb šꜥ-mtw prḏ r nꜣy⸗w ı͗ry.w ı͗w bn-pw⸗w ḥtp r šwe r-nḥe ⲕⲙⲉⲣ[…] 
 

10 ϣⲉⲗ mtw⸗k tı͗ ı͗rp r-ı͗r⸗w mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ(⸗w n) wꜥ twtw(?) n Gb ı͗w wn wꜥ wꜣs n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f         375 
 

 n pꜣ ꜥmꜥme nt ḫr šm⸗f r-ı͗r⸗w ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ ꜥmꜥme mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗f n ḥsy ẖn hyn.w ⲙⲁⲟⲩ mtw⸗k tı͗ swr 
pꜣ rmṯ n 

              pꜣy⸗f                                                                                                                          pꜣ 
n-ı͗m⸗f ḫr ı͗r⸗f ϭⲱⲛⲙ n pꜣ byl 2 ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt ⲙⲟⲥⲉ ḥr nkt nb n wnm mtw⸗k tı͗ wnm⸗f s rmṯ ḫr ı͗r⸗f(?)   
 
ⲙⲟⲩⲛⲧⲟ mtw⸗f ϣⲉϥⲉ mtw⸗f ⲙⲟⲩ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r⸗f r ı͗ny sḥm.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ ꜥmꜥme ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗f ḥr wꜥ.t  
blḏ(.t) n 

                  n-ge yl 
H̱r mtw⸗k wꜣḥ⸗f ḥr tꜣ ṯse(.t) n wꜥ ꜥꜣ mtw⸗k tı͗ pꜣy⸗f st ẖn wꜥ.t blḏ(.t) n ẖr ꜥn mtw⸗k wrḥ⸗f ı͗w⸗f ꜥnḫ r-
ẖn 

         ı͗r⸗f(?) n nb mtw⸗k   mtw⸗k  ı͗w⸗f nt.ṱ r-r⸗f 
15 n pꜣ rꜣ n wꜥ.t s.t-ı ͗w⸗y-w n tꜣ sḥm.t mtw⸗k qs pꜣy⸗f st tı ͗ ḫl mtw⸗k tı ͗y⸗f r-ẖn wꜥ.t ꜣlytk.t n nb      380 
 

mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗s r pꜣy⸗k ḏbꜥ bn-m-sꜣ ꜥš nꜣy sẖ.w r-r⸗f mtw⸗k msꜥ r mꜣꜥ [nb] ı͗rm⸗f r sḥm.t nb nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k r 
mḥ.ṱ n-ı͗m⸗s ḫr [wḫꜣ(?)]⸗s m-sꜣ⸗k 
 
ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f ı͗w ı͗ꜥḥ mḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r⸗f r tı͗ ı͗re sḥm.t lyb m-sꜣ ḥwṱ ı͗ı͗r⸗k f[y] pꜣy⸗f ⲥⲟⲙⲁ ı͗w⸗f šwy ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt[⸗f 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k]  fy            
 
wꜥ ḫm n-ı͗m⸗f ı͗rm wꜥ ḫm n snf n pꜣy⸗k ḏbꜥ n mḥ-2 n pꜣ sꜥlꜥpy[n] n tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ ḏr.t n smḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k tẖ⸗f ı͗rm⸗f 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗y⸗f 
 
r wꜥ ḏꜥ n ı͗rp ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗y⸗f n tꜣ sḥm.t mtw⸗s swr⸗f ḫr ı͗r⸗s lyb [m-]sꜣ⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ pꜣy⸗f ⲥⲁⳓⲉ r wꜥ ı͗rp 
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 GEMF 16.366–384 
 
The procedure of separating a man from a woman, a woman from her husband: “Woe! Woe! Flame! Flame! 
Geb made his form into a bull; he copulated … his mother Tefnut again225 … as the heart of his father 
curses(?) his face, the fury of the one whose ba-soul is (as) a flame while his body is (as) a pillar so that he 
… fills the earth with flame and so that the [mountains] shoot with tongues. The fury of every god and every 
goddess, the great living one, LALAT (370) BAREZAK, Eye of Ethiopia226 … is cast (on) him, NN, the son of 
her, NN [and], NN, the daughter of her, NN. Put the flame after his heart, the fire in his bedroom while the 
flame of hatred [does not cease entering] into his heart at any time until he throws her, NN, the daughter of 
her, NN, out from his houses, as she stops(?) hatred in his heart,227 as she carries quarreling to his face. Give 
to him nagging and squabbling, fighting and quarreling between them at all times until ⟨they⟩ separate from 
their partner(s), they not having been at peace forever and ever.” Gum ... (375) myrrh. And you put wine on 
them and you put them ⟨in⟩ a statue228 of Geb with a was-scepter in his hand.229  
[The recipes] of the shrew-mouse, in which it goes.230 You should bring a shrew-mouse and drown it in 
water and have the man drink it. He goes blind in both eyes. If you grind (its) body(?)231 with anything to 
eat and have the man eat it, he blisters,232 swells up and dies. If you do it to bring a woman, you should 
bring a shrew-mouse and put it on a sherd from a Syrian pot and put it on the backbone of a donkey and 
you put its tail in a Syrian potsherd again, or glass. Again,233 you should release it alive in (380) the door 
of a bath place of the woman, or(?) you should gild it and you should embalm its tail and put pounded 
myrrh and put it into a gold ring(?) and put it on your finger after reciting these formulas to it and you 
should go to [any] place with it. Every woman whom you shall seize, she wants you.234 You do it while the 
moon is full. If you do it to make a woman mad about a man, you should take its dry body235 and you should 
pound [it and you should] take a little of it together with a little blood from your second finger and little 
finger of your left hand and you should mix it with it and you should put it in a cup of wine and you should 
give it to the woman so that she drinks it.236 She becomes mad after you. If you put its gall in a (measure 
of) wine 
  

 
225 This is a reference to the rape of the goddess Tefnut by her son, the earth god Geb; see von Lieven 2015, 190–197. 
226 Tefnut; see above, n. to l. 356. 
227 The word lk is uncertain. Griffith and Thompson 1904 suggest ḫr. Both they and Quack 2008 suggest a meaning 
along the lines of “being hated in his heart,” a reading which makes much more sense in a separation-procedure. 
228 The star-determinative suggested to Griffith and Thompson 1904, 94, n. to l. 10, that this is a reference to the planet 
Kronos, associated with Geb, otherwise called Horus the Bull and depicted as a bull-headed man holding a was-
scepter, the symbol of dominion. 
229 This too is possibly a bull-headed image of Geb/Kronos (= Horus the Bull) with a was-scepter; see GMPT, n. 300. 
230 Here begins a series of short recipes in which the shrew mouse plays a role, most of them for cursing or for erotic 
attraction and most beginning with conditional protasis, “If you …” 
231 See Griffith and Thompson 1904, 94–95, n. to l. 12, suggesting the word ⲙⲟⲥⲉ is a mistake for Greek ϲῶµα; cf. n. 
235 below. 
232 See Griffith and Thompson 1904, 95, n. to l. 13. 
233 That is, “if you want to bring a woman.” 
234 This recipe resembles three recipes for rings that aim at the affections of others: GEMF 15.250–318/PGM XII 201–
269 (for success) and 319–399/PGM XII 270–350 (for success, favor and victory) and in GEMF 15/PDM XII 6–20 
(to cause praise). This ring with the tail of a shrew mouse is, however, focused on sexual attraction and perhaps only 
works if the owner seizes the woman, perhaps with the hand on which the ring is placed.  
235 The word for body is the Greek ϲῶµα written in cipher script. 
236 For parallels for women placing their menstrual blood in a man’s drink, see Faraone 1999, 120. 
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col. xiii (cont.) →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 385–394 
 
20 mtw pꜣ rmṯ swr⸗f ḫr ⲙⲧⲉϥ tꜣy hṱe(.t) n-ge tı͗y⸗f r nkt nb [n wnm] ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ pꜣy⸗f ϩⲉⲧ r wꜥ ḫtm         385  
              tı͗                                                                         n 

n nb mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f r ḏr.ṱ⸗k mtw⸗k mšꜥ r mꜣꜥ nb ḫr tw⸗f ḫpr n⸗k [ḥs.t mr.t šfe].t ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r wꜥ ⲃⲉϭ ḥsy ẖn 
 
wꜥ ı͗rp mtw⸗k tı͗ swr s pꜣ rmṯ ḫr ⲙⲧⲉϥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ pꜣ ⲥⲁⳓⲉ n [gꜥ]lꜣ(.t) n Rꜥ-qt r nkt nb n wnm    
 
ḫr ⲙⲧⲉϥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ wꜥ.t ϩⲁϥⲗⲉⲗⲁ n st 2 r pꜣ nḥe [mtw⸗k psy].ṱ⸗s mtw⸗k ths pꜣ rmṯ n-ı͗m⸗f ḫr […] 
     r tı͗ 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ ḫpr ⲡⲁⲉⲓϣⲉ ḥr rmṯ mtw⸗s tm lꜥk⸗s wꜥ.t [ϩ]ⲁⲛⲧⲟⲩⲥ [ı͗rm(?) wꜥ.t(?)] ϩⲁϥⲗⲉ[ⲗⲁ] mtw⸗k 
psy.ṱ⸗w ḥr […] 
 

25 mtw⸗k ḏqm pꜣ rmṯ n-ı͗m⸗w ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r tı͗ ı͗r⸗f  ϫⲟⲩⲣ ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ […] ḫr ı͗r⸗f ϫⲟⲩⲣ ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ḥnq(?) […]     390 
 
r ı͗r.ṱ⸗f n rmṯ ḫr ı͗r⸗f ϭⲱⲛⲙ              
 
nꜣ sẖ.w nt ḫr ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗w r pꜣ gswr n pꜣ nw nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k mḥṱ n(?) tꜣ sḥm.t n-ı͗m[⸗f …] Yꜣh.ꜥꜣ ꜣbrꜥsꜥks 
   mry.ṱ my ı͗r⸗s 
my ı͗re mn r-ms mn mḥ m-sꜣ⸗y r pꜣ myṱ mtw⸗k ḏrp […] ḫr ı͗r⸗s wꜣḥ⸗s m-sꜣ⸗k ḫr sẖ⸗k […]    
 
   ꜥn r tꜣ tys(.t) nt ḫr ı͗r⸗k qs pꜣ(?) [ꜥmꜥme(?)] n-ı͗m⸗f 
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 GEMF 16.385–394 
 

(385) and the man drinks it, he dies immediately, or (if you) put it in something [to eat]. If you put its heart 
into a seal-ring of gold and put it on your hand and you go to any place, it creates [favor, love, respect]237 
for you. If you drown a falcon in a (measure of) wine and make the man drink it, he dies. If you put the gall 
of an Alexandrian weasel in anything to eat, he dies. If you put a haflela-lizard238 with 2 tails in the wine 
[and you cook] it and you anoint the man with it, he …. If you wish to cause a skin disease on a man so that 
it does not heal, a hantous-lizard239 and a haflela-lizard, you should cook them with … (390) and you should 
wash the man with them. If you wish that he be destroyed,240 you should put(?) …. He is destroyed .... If 
you put beer … in the man’s eye, he is blinded.  
The formulas which you recite to the ring at the time when you seize the woman:241 “may NN, whom NN 
bore, love me! May she burn after me on the road! And may you ... YAHŌ, ABRASAKS242 …243 and she 
follows after you. You write (i.e. this) … again on the strip with which you embalm the [tail of a shrew-
mouse(?)].244 
 
  

 
237 For this restoration, see Quack 2011a, 68–72. 
238 The haflela-lizard, written here in Coptic cipher script (Crum 741a). For the Demotic form ḥfll.t, see Erichsen 303. 
239 The word for ‘lizard’ is here in Coptic, cf. Crum 11b. See n. 526. 
240 Griffith and Thompson 1904 transliterate this word as ⲧⲟⲩⲣ, but the same sign is used in the cipher for ⲧ and ϫ. 
They nonetheless understand the word as a writing of ϫⲱⲱⲣⲉ, which means ‘to be strong’ or ‘to scatter’, the latter 
used of people means ‘to destroy’ or ‘to bring to naught’. The Achmimic form ϫⲟⲩ(ⲟⲩ)ⲣⲉ is close to that which 
appears here. 
241 This formula seems to have been detached from the recipe above in this same col. for a gold ring that contains the 
embalmed tail of the mouse in a gold ring.  
242 Iaō (i.e. Yahweh) Abrasax are commonly found in Greek magical texts. 
243 The verb ḏrp (not translated here) is written before the lacuna, and means ‘to stumble’ or, transitively ‘to trip 
(someone), to hinder, to impede’; see GMPT, 218, n. 309. 
244 In addition to reciting the formula aloud, we are to take the cloth strip used to embalm the tail (see above) and 
inscribe it with the same formula.  
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recto col. xiv →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 395–410 
 
1s  pꜣ ı͗w-ḏe ke rmṯ n⸗y ḏ r-wn n ı͗r.ṱ sp-2 šꜥ sp 4              395 
        ⲧⲁⲧ 
1 šn hn]  r-wn n ı͗r.ṱ⸗y.ṱ r-wn n ı͗r.ṱ⸗k ṯs-pẖr šꜥ sp 3 245 r-wn Ḏd ° r-wn Nꜥp ° 3 sp 

                ⲁⲣⲧⲁⲙⲟ 
r-wn [n⸗y(?) sp(?)] 3(?) ° ḏ ı͗nk ꜣrtꜥm.ꜥꜣ ° r-ms Ḥme.ꜥꜣ ° pꜣ syṱ ꜥꜣ n pr ı͗ꜣb.[ṱ nt] ḫꜥ ı͗rm pꜣy⸗k ı͗ṱ 

                                       ⲁⲣⲧⲁⲙⲟ 
n twe h(y) sp-2 Ḥ[ḥ(?) r-]wn n⸗y Hꜥh ° ḫr ḏ⸗k⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k sq n ḫrw⸗k ꜣrtꜥm.ꜥꜣ ° r-wn n⸗y Hꜥh ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k  

              ⲛⲧⲁ 
 tm ⟨r-⟩wn n⸗y Hꜥh ı͗w⸗y r tı͗ ı͗r⸗k wn n⸗y Hꜥh ° hb sp-2 ° nwḏḫ mtw(⸗y) nw [r] pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ ʾInp pꜣ nꜥš 
 
5 nt n nꜣy-ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗y ° pꜣ nꜥš.ṱ ꜥꜣ n wḏꜣ.t ° pꜣ nꜥš ʾInp ° pꜣ mr-ı͗ḥ nfr ° r-wn (mt.t) nb ı͗ı͗r⸗y           400 

             ⲛⲁⲥⲑⲿⲙ             ⲛⲁⲥⳗⲿⲧ          ⲛⲁⲥⳏⲿⲧⲃ           ⲃⲟⲣⲓⲗⲁⲙⲙⲁⲉⲓ 
wnḥ⸗k r-ı͗r⸗y ° ḏ ı͗nk  Nꜣe-sthōm  °  Nꜣe-sḏōt  °  Nꜣe-shōtb  °  B.ꜥꜣ.rylꜥmmꜥy sp-2 ° 
    ⲙⲁⲥⲧⲓⲛⲝ                ⲙⲉⲅⲓⲥⲧⲉ 
Mꜥstsynks ʾInp ° mekyste ° ꜣryꜥn pꜣ nt ꜥꜣyw ° ꜥryꜥn pꜣy.y ı͗n-wḏy ꜣryꜣn 
   ⲫⲣⲉⲓⲝ             ⲓ̈ⲝ           ⲁⲛⲁⲝ[…]ⲃⲣⲟⲝ             ⲁⲙⲃⲣⲟⲝ           ⲉⲃⲟⲣⲝⲝⲟⲛ        ⲝⲟⲛ 
pꜣ nt n-bnr h(y)  Phryks  °  Yks  °  ꜥnꜥks[y]br.ꜥꜣ.ks  °  ꜥmbr.ꜥꜣ.ks  °  Eb.ꜥꜣ.rks  °  Ks.ꜥꜣ.n  °    

     ⲛⲃⲣⲟⲭⲣⲓⲁ                                                                                                                      ⲙⲁⲥⲫⲟⲛⲉⲕⲉ 
 Nbr.ꜥꜣ.khrꜥ pꜣ ẖrṱ wr ʾInp ° ḏ ı͗nk pꜣy.y mty ° nꜣ.w ʾItef ° nꜣ.w Pephnwn ° Mꜥsph.ꜥꜣ.nege ° 
                       ⲑⲁⲙ            ⲑⲁⲙⲑⲟⲙ              ⲑⲁⲙⲁⲑⲟⲙ 
10 h(y) my ḫpr nꜣ ı͗w ḏ⸗y nb ty n pꜣ hrw ° ḏe h(y) ° mtw⸗k  Thꜥm  °  Thꜥmth.ꜥꜣ.m  °  Thꜥmꜥth.ꜥꜣ.m  °    405 

    ⲑⲁⲙⲁⲑⲟⲙⲑⲁⲙ             ⲑⲁⲙⲁⲑⲟⲩⲑⲓ                                                                                                                    ⲑⲟⲙ 
Thꜥmꜥthwmthꜥm  °  Thꜥmꜥthwtsy  ° ʾImn ° sp-2 ° pꜣy⸗k rn n mtre ° nt ı͗w⟨⸗w(?)⟩ ḏ rn⸗f ° ḏ Th.ꜥꜣ.m ° 
   ⲁⲛⲁⲕⲑⲟⲙ                      ⲓⲧⲑ           ⲑⲟⲩⲑⲓ                      ⲥⲓⲑⲟⲙ           ⲁⲛⲓⲑⲿⲙ        ⲟⲡ  ⲥⲁⲟ    ⳅⲁⲧⲛ ⲥⲣⲟ 
ꜣnkth.ꜥꜣ.m  °  mtwk  Yṱth  °  Thwtsy rny⸗k  °  Sythōm  °  ꜥnythōm  °  ʾIp-sꜣ  °  Šꜥtn-sr 
 
km ° r-wn n⸗y nꜣ rꜣ.w n pꜣy(⸗y) hn ty n pꜣ hrw ° ı͗m n⸗y r nꜣ rꜣ.w n pꜣy(⸗y) hn ° pꜣy(⸗y) swṱ ° my ı͗re 
 

 pꜣy(⸗y) ı͗pt ° ı͗r pꜣ(?) w[be(?)] n tꜣ p.t ° my ı͗re nꜣ wḥr.w n Pꜣ-hwlōṱ ° tı͗ n⸗y pꜣ nt n mꜣꜥ.t n pꜣ Nwn my 
ḏ⸗w n⸗y            
                   

15 pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗y šn ḥr-r⸗f ty n pꜣ hrw n mꜣꜥ.t sp-2 ° ı͗w mn mt.t n ꜥḏe n-ı͗m⸗w °ⲁ °ⲉ °ⲏ °ⲓ °ⲟ °ⲩ °ⲱ  
    ⲙⲁⲭⲟⲡⲛⲉⲩⲙⲁ 
Mꜥkh.ꜥꜣ.pnewmꜥ                 410 

 
  

 
245 For discussion of the sign above sp 3 “three times,” see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 98, n. to l. 2 
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 GEMF 16. 395–410 
 

[A vessel divination:] “Open my eye(s)! Open your (m.s.) eye(s)” and vice versa, up to 3 times—(395) that 
which another man said, “Open my eye(s)! Open my eye(s)!” 2 times up to 4 times—246 Open, TAT!247 
Open NAP! Three times. Open ...! For I am ARTAMO whom the great craftsman248 bore, the great serpent of 
the East [who] rises with your father at dawn. Hail, hail, HEH; open to me, HAH.”249 You say it drawing 
breath(?), “ARTAMO, open to me, HAH! If you do not open to me, HAH, I shall cause that you open, HAH. 
Ibis, (say it) twice, sprinkle250 so that I may see the great god Anubis, the powerful one (400) who is before 
me, the great strength of the sound eye. O powerful Anubis, the good cattleherd, open every(thing) to me! 
Reveal yourself to me, for I am NASTHŌM NASDJŌT NASHŌTB BORILAMMAEI (say it) twice MASTINX Anubis 
MEGISTE251 ARYAN252 the one who is great, ARYAN,253 this one who brings safety, ARYAN, the one who is 
outside. O PHREIX IX ANAX[I]BROX AMBROX EBORXXON XON,254 NBROCHRIA, the great child, Anubis, for 
I am this soldier. Those of the atef-(crown),255 those of PEPHNOUN256 MASPHONEKE, (405) hail! Let 
everything I have said happen here today, for—hail!—you are THAM THAMTHOM THAMATHOM 
THAMATHOMTHAM THAMATHOUTHI Amun, twice is your true name, whose name is said THOM 
ANAKTHOM;257 you are ITTH THOUTHI is your name, SITHOM ANITHŌM OP SAO ZATN SRO, black (one), open 
to me the mouths of my vessel! Come to me at the mouths of my vessel here today, my bandage! May my 
cup make (the) [reflection?] of the sky! May the dogs of Phulot give to me that which is just in the Primeval 
Waters! Let them tell me that about which I am asking (or, will ask) here today in truth, truly, there being 
no falsehood therein. A E Ē I O U Y Ō (410) MACHOPNEUMA.258 
 
 
  

 
246 This line is written above the frame, as an addition. 
247 This transliteration is based on the gloss, rather than the Demotic. 
248 Ptah, craftsman god of Memphis. 
249 This may be either a phonetic spelling of the previous word (HEH), or the word for “flame.”  
250 An ibis is here addressed and asked to nḏḫ ‘sprinkle’, so that Anubis appears to the practitioner. The act of 
sprinkling, probably water, may be connected to the purification of the place for the performance of the ritual; see 
Vinson 2018, 166–167. 
251 The gloss suggests that this is the vocative of the Greek adjective µέγιϲτοϲ, ‘greatest’, often used in prayer. It is 
probably not a coincidence that the next invocation, “ARYAN, the one who is great” also focuses on greatness. 
252 Arian appears in a fragmentary Demotic myth in copies dating to the early Roman period as a Near Eastern ruler 
who assists Isis in her search for the body of Osiris after his death; see Quack and Ryholt 2019, 121–124. 
253 ARYAN is probably the same as ARIAN in the previous phrase, yielding a triple description: “ARIAN … who is great, 
… brings safety… who is outside.” 
254 The Demotic glosses treat EBŌRKS and KSŌN as separate names; the Old Coptic glosses give EBŌRKSKSŌN and a 
separate KSŌN. 
255 A crown worn by both the king and Osiris. 
256 Perhaps “He of the Primeval Waters (Nun).”  
257 This name is written phonetically as ANAKTHOM, but ANAK is probably to be understood as “I (am),” written 
phonetically, with its meaning concealed by the transmission process. 
258 Here are the seven Greek vowels (a common part of Greek magical incantations), each separated by a high dot that 
tells us to pronounce them separately. They are followed by a magical word written in Demotic with a foreign word 
determinative, which phonetically also seems to be Greek, a compound from µάχοµαι, ‘to fight’ and πνεῦµα, ‘spirit’, 
i.e. ‘spirit of strife’; see GMPT, n. 326. 
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col. xiv (cont.) →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 411–427 
 

ḏ mt.t  ḫr ı ͗ny⸗k wꜥ ḏꜥ n ḥmt ° mtw⸗k ptḥ wꜥ twtw n ʾInp ẖn⸗f mtw⸗k mḥ⸗f n mw n sḏr ° n 
 
mnṱ bw-ı͗r pꜣ rꜥ gm.ṱ⸗f ° mtw⸗k ḏq ḥr⸗f n nḥe n mꜣꜥ.t ° mtw⸗k wꜣḥ⸗f ḥr tbꜣ.t n-mꜣy ı͗w ẖr⸗w prḫ 
 
n šꜥ mtw⸗k tı͗ ke tbꜣ.t 4.t ẖr pꜣ ḫm-ẖl ° mtw⸗k tı͗ ı͗re pꜣ ḫm-ẖl sḏr r-ḥr ẖe.ṱ⸗f °      

 
20 mtw⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f wꜣḥ tꜣy⸗f mrṱ r tꜣ tbꜣ.t n pꜣ hn ° mtw⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f kšp r-ẖn pꜣ nḥe ı͗w wn wꜥ ẖbs prḫ r tp⸗f ° 
 

ı͗w wn wꜥ ẖbs ı͗w⸗f ṯ-rꜣ.ṱ ḥr pꜣy⸗f wnm ° wꜥ ꜥb ẖr st.t ḥr pꜣy⸗f ı͗ꜣb ° mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ ḫlpe n sym n        415 
 
ʾInp ẖr pꜣ ẖbs mtw⸗k tı͗ pꜣy.y sty r-ḥry ° mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣy sẖ.w nt ḥry r pꜣ hn n sp 7 pꜣ sty nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗.t⸗f 
 
r-ḥry ꜣlbwnṱ mrḥe ° ꜣmwnyꜥk trymyꜥmꜥ.tꜣ.s ° bne ° nt⸗w ḥr ı͗rp mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗w n 
 
bnn mtw⸗k tı͗ r-ḥry n-ı͗m⸗w ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗re pꜣ ḫm-ẖl wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f ḏe nꜣ pꜣ nṯr ı͗y r-ẖn ° 
ı͗w⸗f            
                   ⲙⲁⲿ                                                       ⲕⲁⲙ 

25 ḏ wꜣḥ(?) pꜣ nṯr ı͗y [r-ẖ]n ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš ḥ⟨t⟩.ṱ⸗f ḏ mt.t  pꜣy⸗k qꜣ Mꜥⲿı͗ ʾInp ° pꜣy.y [mt] ⲿ-y pꜣy.y Kꜥm 
            ⲡⲓⲥⲣⲉⲓⲑⲓ                  ⲥⲣⲉⲓⲑⲓ                 ⲁⲃⲣⲓⲑⲓ 

pꜣy.y Km pꜣy(?) […]° pꜣy.y Srytsy sp-2 ° Srytsy sp-2 ° ꜣbrytsy ° rny[⸗k] ° n pꜣy⸗k rn n mtre °    420 
 
mtw⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f r pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k [wḫꜣ⸗f] ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ n pꜣy⸗k šn nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn ẖr-r⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš r-r⸗f n sp 7 ı͗ı͗r⸗k wṱ [pꜣ 
ntr] r pꜣy⸗f  ꜥ.wy pꜣy⸗f wṱ  
 
wṱ nfr sp-2 ʾI[np] pꜣ mr-ı͗ḥ nfr ʾInp sp-2 ° pꜣ šr n nw wnše wḥr pꜣ[y(?) ḏe(?)] k(y)-ḏmꜥ ḏ pꜣ šr n  

  ⲛⲁⲃⲣⲓⳅⲟⲑ[…] 
Ꜣs.t wḥr Nꜣb[ry]š.ꜥꜣ.thṱ pꜣ gerwbe n ı ͗mnṱ ° Pr-ꜥꜣ ꜥ.w.s. (n) nꜣy ḫ(?)e(?)[…] ° ḏ sp 7 ı͗ı͗r⸗k fy 

 
30 pꜣ ẖbs r pꜣ ꜥl[w] ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k fy pꜣ hn nt ẖr mw ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k fy tꜣ šntō [ḥr] ꜣt.ṱ⸗f ° ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f ꜥn 
 

n šn hn [wꜥeṯ].ṱ⸗k ° nfr sp-2 ı͗p ı͗w⸗f ḏnt n sp 9 pꜣ sym  n ʾInp [ḫ]r rt⸗f n hhe n mꜣꜥ         425 
 
tꜣy⸗f gbꜣ.t m-[qty tꜣ] gbꜣ.t [n sym-]n-ẖr ı͗w⸗f ṯy wbḫ tꜣy⸗f ḥrrꜣ [m-]qt[y tꜣ ḥ]rrꜣ n ꜣnq 
 
] ı͗ı͗r⸗k […] ı͗r.t […] ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗k […] pꜣ hn 
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 GEMF 16.411–427 
 
Formula: You bring a copper cup; you engrave an image of Anubis in it;259 you fill it with settled water 
(which is) guarded (so that) the sun cannot find it; you fill up its surface with true oil; you put it on [3] new 
brick(s) whose undersides are spread with sand; you put another 4 bricks under the youth; you make the 
youth lie down on his belly; you make him put his chin on the bricks of the vessel; you make him look into 
the oil while a cloth is spread over him (415) and while a lighted lamp is in his right hand and a burning 
censer in his left (hand); you put a lobe of Anubis-plant on the lamp; you put this incense up (on the censer); 
and you recite these above-mentioned formulas to the lamp 7 times. The incense which you should put up 
(on the censer): frankincense, merhe-oil,260 styrax,261 terebinth,262 and dates; pound them in wine; make 
them into a ball and offer them up. When you are finished, you should have the youth open his eye(s) and 
you should ask him, “Is the god coming in?” If he says, “The god has already come in,” you should recite 
before him. Formula: “Your bull(?), MAŌ, O Anubis, this …OY, this KAM, (420) this blackness,263 this 
[soldier],264 this PISREITHI, (say it) twice, SREITHI (say it) twice, ABRITHI is your name, being your true 
name.” And you should ask him about that which you [wish]. When you have finished the inquiry that you 
are inquiring about, you should recite to him 7 times and you should dismiss [the god] to his house. His 
dismissal: “Farewell, farewell, [Anubis], the good cattleherd, Anubis, Anubis the son of ... and a dog, the 
…—another papyrus says “the son of a wolf and a dog”—NABRIZŌTH, the cherub of the West, king of 
those of ….” Say 7 times. You should lift the lamp from the youth, you should lift the vessel which is full 
of water, you should lift the cloth off him. You do it (425) also with a vessel inquiry, you being [alone]. It 
is very good, tested 9 times. The Anubis-plant: It grows in millions of places; its leaf is like [the] leaf of 
Syrian-[plant] which grows white; its flower is [like the] flower of conyza(?). … you (should) … eye(s) … 
before you have … the vessel. 

 
 
  

 
259 Previous lecanomancy recipes in this handbook suggested that the god would appear to the medium; this detail 
suggests that images could be placed at the bottom of the bowl to encourage these visions. 
260 With the same consonantic structure in Demotic but with substance-determinative instead of vessel-determinative, 
we have mrḥ ‘asphalt’ (Erichsen 169), which appears in Coptic as ⲁⲙⲣⲏϩⲉ (Crum 9a). 
261 ꜣmwnyꜥk is a transliteration of the Greek ἀµµωνιακή; cf. Griffith and Thompson 1904, 102; Dieleman 2005, 308. 
Note that both Griffith and Thompson and Dieleman take it for ammoniakon thumiatos, so ‘gum-ammoniacum 
incense’, rather than ‘styrax’, ‘terebinth’. 
262 The Demotic trymyꜥmꜥ.tꜣ.s is transliterating either θυµιάµατοϲ or τέρµινθοϲ. See Griffith and Thompson 1904, 102, 
n. to l. 23, who go with the former (“incense”), understanding it as a complement to ἀµµωνιακή, but the latter 
("terebinth") is a closer match to the form of the Demotic. 
263 Also pronounced kam. 
264 Assuming the partially preserved word is mty, ‘soldier’ (Coptic ⲙⲁⲧⲟⲓ), from ‘Mede’; see GMPT, n. 330. 
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recto col. xv →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 428–446 
 
1 wꜥ  tı͗ swr ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ ḫm n ẖẖ n ꜥpe.t n wꜥ rmṯ ı͗w⸗f mwṱ n ẖtb.t °     
 

ı͗rm 7⟨.t⟩ n blbylꜣ.t n ı͗t(?) n tms ẖn wꜥ.t be.t n rmṯ ı͗w⸗f mwṱ ° mtw⸗k nt⸗w ı͗rm ı͗p.t 10.t 
 

k(y)-ḏ 9.t pr.w n ḏpḫ ° mtw⸗k tı͗ snf n wꜥ.t hꜥlꜥmꜥtꜥ(.t) n wꜥ ı͗wı͗w km r-ẖ(e).ṱ⸗w ° ı͗rm wꜥ ẖm n     430 
 

snf n pꜣy⸗k ḏbꜥ n mḥ-2 n pꜣ sꜥlꜣpyn n tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ ḏr.t n gbyr ı͗rm tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ mt.t ° mtw⸗k 
 
5 hm⸗w n wꜥ sp mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗st r wꜥ ḏꜥ n ı͗rp mtw⸗k tı͗.t wtḥ 3 r-r⸗f n tꜣ 
 

ḥꜥyṱ.t n pꜣ ı͗rp ° ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗k tp⸗f ° ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗w wtne ẖn⸗f ° mtw⸗k ꜥš pꜣy.y ꜥš r-r⸗f n sp 7 
 

mtw⸗k tı͗ swr s tꜣ sḥm.t n-ı͗m⸗f mtw⸗k mr pꜣ ḫꜥr n pꜣ syb nt ḥry n wꜥ.t tys(.t) n šs(-n-)nsw(.t) 
                              ⲁⲃⲟⲧ 

mtw⸗k mr⸗s r pꜣy⸗k ḏnḥ n gbyr pꜣy⸗f ꜥš ḏ mt.t  ı͗nk pꜣe ꜣbt n mꜣꜥ.t n           435 
          ⲧⲁⲛ 

mnqe n ms n rn⸗s n Ꜣs.t tꜣ sbb-hh ° ta tꜣ s.t-sbḥ n Pꜣ-Šꜥy ° 
                ⲥⲓⲧⲁⲙⲉⲥⲣⲟ 
10 ı͗nk pꜣy.y twtw n Pꜣ-Rꜥ Sꜣ.t-ꜥme-sr rny⸗t ° ı͗nk pꜣy.y twtw n mr-mšꜥ r pḥ.t ° pꜣy.y 
       tꜣ ḫō(.t) ꜥꜣ.t ° 

štꜥ pꜣy.y sḫr ꜥꜣ.t rny⸗ṱ ° ı͗nk pꜣy.y twtw n Ḥr pꜣy.y štꜥm pꜣy.y štꜥ pꜣy.y     
 

sḫr ꜣꜥ(.t?) rn⸗ṱ ° ı͗nk pꜣy.y twtw n ḥsy 265 nt mtr n sẖ nt ḥtp r mr ty ẖr 
 

tꜣ ḥtp.t ꜥꜣ.t n ʾIbt ° nt-r mtr pꜣ snf n Wsı͗r r rn⸗s n Ꜣs.t ı͗w⸗w tı͗y⸗f r-ẖry ẖn          440 
 

pꜣy.y ḏ(ꜥ) pꜣy.y ı ͗rp my n-ı͗m⸗f snf n Wsı͗r tw⸗f n Ꜣs.t r tı͗ ı͗r⸗s wꜥ mre n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗s r-r⸗f 
          ⲙⲁⲓ̈ 
15 n grḥ mtre.t n nw nb ı͗w mn nw šr ° my n-ı͗m⸗f pꜣ snf n mn r-ms mn r tı͗y⸗f 

 
n mn r-ms mn ẖn pꜣy.y ḏ(ꜥ) pꜣy.y ı͗pt n ı͗rp n pꜣ hrw r tı͗ ı͗r⸗s wꜥ mr n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗s r-r⸗f   
 
pꜣ mr nt r ı͗r s Ꜣs.t r Wsı͗r ı͗w⸗s qte m-sꜣ⸗f r mꜣꜥ nb ° my ı͗r s mn tꜣ šr(.t) n mn 
 
ı͗w⸗s qte m-sꜣ mn pꜣ šr n mn r mꜣꜥ nb ° pꜣ pḏ nt r ı͗r s Ꜣs.t r Ḥr Bḥtt my             445 
 
ı͗r s tꜣ mn r mn ı͗w⸗s mr n-ı͗m⸗f ı͗w⸗s lby m-sꜣ⸗f ı͗w⸗s rqh n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f ı͗w⸗s qte m-sꜣ⸗f 

 
  

 
265 As in l. 577, there is a nṯr-sign written after the ḥ, cf. the comments in Griffiths and Thompson 1904, 106. 
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 GEMF 16.428–446 
 
A potion:266 You should bring a small shaving(?) of the head of a man who was murdered together with 7 
grains of barley buried in a grave of a dead man, you should pound them with 10 oipe—(430) another 
manuscript says 9—of apple seeds,267 you should put blood of a tick268 of a black dog together with a little 
blood of your second finger and the little finger of your left hand and your semen,269 you should press them 
together, you should put them in a wine cup, you should add to it 3 ladles270 of the first fruits of the wine 
before you have tasted it and before an offering has been poured from it, you should recite this formula to 
it 7 times, you should have the woman drink from it, you should bind the skin of the above-mentioned tick 
with a band of byssus, (435) and you should tie it to your left arm. Its invocation: Formula: I am he of 
Abydos in truth in the completion of birth in her name as Isis, the bringer of flame, she of the seat of mercy 
of Pshai. I am this image of the sun; SITAMESRO271 is my name. I am this image of the strong general; this 
sword, this great overthrower, ‘the great flame’ is my name. I am this image of Horus; ‘this fortress, this 
sword, this great overthrower’ is my name. I am this image of the drowned one (i.e. Osiris), who testifies 
in writing, who rests on the shore here under (440) the great offering table of Abydos, to whose name of 
Isis the blood of Osiris bore witness when it was put down in this cup. This wine, give it, the blood of Osiris 
⟨which⟩ he gave to Isis to cause that she feel love for him in her heart at night, at midday, at any time, there 
not being time of change.272 Give it, the blood of NN, whom NN bore, to give it to NN, whom NN bore, in 
this cup, this cup of wine today in order to make her feel love for him in her heart. The love which Isis felt 
for Osiris while she was seeking after him in every place, let NN, the daughter of NN feel it (445) while 
she is seeking after NN, the son of NN, in every place. The longing which Isis felt for Horus, the 
Behdetite,273 may NN feel it for NN, she loving him, she being mad for him, she being inflamed by him, 
she seeking after him  
  

 
266 A love potion, as becomes apparent later. 
267 An oipe is an Egyptian measure, equivalent to one sixth of an artaba in the Roman period, i.e. ca 6.4 liters. This 
would be a large amount of apple seeds. See below, n. 498. 
268 The identification of hꜥlꜥmꜥtꜥ in l. 430 with syb of l. 434 indicates the meaning ‘tick’ (Crum 318b–319a); see 
Johnson, GMPT, 220, n. 341. Cf. Plin. NH 27, 77; 30, 24 
269 Or, ‘urine’. 
270 For this translation, cf. Crum 499a, s.v. ⲟⲩⲱⲧϩ giving the equivalence κύαθοϲ, cf. Pestman 1977, 71. 
271 This may mean something like “the daughter of the Sun.” Quack 2008, 349 suggests it is an unetymological writing 
of “son of her born of Re” (“Sohn derer, die Re geboren hat”). 
272 The idea is that the human blood in the potion given to the woman to drink, will be as effective as Osiris’ blood, 
when he gave it to Isis in a potion. The parallels continue in the formula that folllows. 
273 Horus the Behdetite is the form of Horus, son of Re, worshipped at Edfu, where he is usually distinguished from 
Horus the son of Isis and Osiris. 
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col. xv (cont.) → GEMF 16/PDM XIV 447–458 [PGM XIVb 12–15] 
 
20 r mꜣꜥ nb ° ı͗w wn wꜥ.t ḫō.t n st.t ẖn ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗s n tꜣy⸗s wnw.t n tm nw r-r⸗f ° 

ke  ky n-ı͗m⸗f ꜥn pꜣ ḏnf n pꜣ ẖbys n tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ ꜥne.t n pr.w ḏpḫ ° ḥnꜥ snf     

n pꜣy⸗k ḏbꜥ nt sẖ r-ḥry ꜥn mtw⸗k nt pꜣ ḏpḫ mtw⸗k tı ͗ snf r-r⸗f mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f r pꜣ ḏ(ꜥ) n ı͗rp 

mtw⸗k ꜥš r-r⸗f n sp 7  mtw⸗k tı ͗ swr s tꜣ sḥm.t n pꜣ nw n rn⸗f      450 
                       myḫ 
  n šm nꜣy(⸗y) ḥr ḥry ꜥ.w.s. ı͗w⸗f sre.w ı͗rm⸗k mtw⸗f tm sḏe r-r⸗k 
25 M3 µή µε δίωκε ὁ δε· ανοχπαπι πετο̣[υ]· µετουβανεϲ· βαϲτάζω  

  τὴν ταφὴν τοῦ Ὀϲίρεωϲ καὶ ὑπάγω καταϲ[τ]ῆϲαι αὐτὴν εἰϲ Αβιδοϲ,     

  καταϲτῆϲαι εἰϲ ταϲταϲ καὶ καταθέϲθαι εἰϲ [Α]λχαϲ. ἐάν µοι ὁ  κόπου[ϲ]   ḏd md.wt  

  παράϲχῃ, προϲρέψω αὐτὴν αὐτῷ.                455 [15] 

pꜣy⸗f ꜥš n mt.t rmṯ n Kmy ꜥn pꜣy pꜣy.y nt [ẖr]y 
     ⲡⲁⲡⲓⲡⲉⲧ[…] 

m-ı͗r pt.ṱ m-sꜣ⸗y tꜣ mn ı͗nk Pꜥpypetw Metwbꜥnes ı͗w⸗y fy ḥr tꜣ qs.t n Wsı͗r 
 

30 ı͗w⸗y ı͗n-nꜥ.k r ṯy.ṱ⸗s r ʾIbt r tı͗ ḥtp⸗s n ꜥlg-Hꜥh ı͗w⸗f ḫpr mtw tꜣ 274 mn myḫe ı͗rm⸗y n pꜣ hrw   
°ı͗w⸗y r hwy.ṱ⸗s r-bnr ḏ sp 7 

 
 
25 fort. οδε pro ὁ  : ὅδε GrTh Pr | post οδε dist. et spat. (ca 2) | post ανοχπαπι spat. (ca 1) | post πετ[ ̣] dist. : ανοχ παπιπετου GrTh : 
ἀνοχ Παπι πετο[υ] Pr | post µετουβανεϲ dist. || 27 τὰϲ τ〈αφ〉άϲ R : ταϲταϲ GrTh : Ταϲταϲ (pro Ταούαϲ?) Pr | [α]λχαϲ GrTh | post ]λχαϲ 
spat. (c. 1) | δ(εῖνα) | κοπουϲ GrTh : κόπου[ϲ] Pr  || 28 l. προϲ〈τ〉ρέψω iam Pr 
  

 
274 This could also be nꜣ (i.e a plural). 
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 GEMF 16.447–458 
 

everywhere, there being a fiery flame in her heart at her moment of not seeing him. Another procedure of 
(doing) it also. The measure (i.e. fragment) of the tip of your fingernail, apple seed, and blood of your finger 
which is also written above. You should pound the apple and put (the) blood on it and put it in the cup of 
wine (450) and recite to it 7 times and have the woman drink it at the above-mentioned time.  
[A formula] for going before a superior who fights275 with you and does not speak to you:276 “Do not pursue 
me, NN.277 I am PAPI278 PETOU METOUBANES. I am carrying the mummy of Osiris279 and I am going to bring 
it to Abydos,280 to bring (it) to Tastai281 and lay (it) down (to rest) at Arq-heh.282 And if he, NN, offers me 
blows,—words to be spoken—283 (455) I will throw it (i.e. the mummy) against him.”284  This which is 
[below] is its formula again in Egyptian: “Do not run after me, NN (f.)! I am PAPIPETOU METOUBANES, I 
am carrying the mummy of Osiris, I am going to take it to Abydos in order to cause it to rest in Arq-heh.285 
If NN (f.) fights with me today, I shall cast it (i. e. the mummy) out.” Say 7 times. 
  

 
275 Myḫ ("fight") is written above sre (“range of soldiers, battle array”); here we translate it as a correction. Cf. Griffith 
and Thompson 1904, 108, n. to l. 24. 
276 The formula that follows is written first in Greek (ll. 452–455) and then in a Demotic translation (ll. 456–458). 
277 As in l. 107, οδε is probably an abbreviation for ὁ , confirmed by the translation into Demotic that follows (see 
below).  
278 The Greek text reads ανοχπαπι (as a compound magical word), followed by πετο̣[ ̣] and µετουβανεϲ (as two distinct 
magical words). The word division is notably different from that in the following Demotic version. ανοχ is clearly the 
Greek transliteration of the Old Coptic independent pronoun (first person, sing.) ⲁⲛⲟⲭ; the Demotic version has the 
equivalent ἰnk: see Dieleman 2005, 314, n. 31; cf. Griffith and Thompson 1904, 108, n. 25. 
279 A parallel phrasing is found in GEMF 15.277/PGM XII 228: τῆϲ τοῦ µεγάλου ταφῆ̣ϲ; cf. also DT 270 (ILS 8757) 
at l. 22 (on which, see n. 284 below). Griffith and Thompson 1904, 108, n. 26 have rightly argued that, by the 2nd/3rd 
century CE, ταφή could also be used to mean simply ‘mummy’, a meaning which is found in numerous mummy 
labels. 
280 In Egyptian tradition, the head of Osiris (and later also his mummy) was believed to have been buried in the 
necropolis of Abydos in Upper Egypt. 
281 The exact meaning of ταϲτάϲ (nom. ταϲταί) remains uncertain; remarkably, the reference to Tastai is missing from 
the Demotic version that repeats the formula. Reuvens 1830, 38 has suggested an emendation to τὰϲ τ〈αφ〉άϲ, which 
fits the context reasonably well. Cf. Brashear 1995, 3544, who cites Lauth 1886, 36. 
282 See above note 29. 
283 These Demotic words were written in red ink in the right margin, and they probably refer to the entire invocation. 
See Dieleman 2005, 127, with n. 63. 
284 A parallel for this threat is found in a Latin curse tablet (transliterated into Greek) from Hadrumetum (DT 270 = 
ILS 8757); the text reads at ll. 21–14: si minus, descendo in ἀδύτουϲ Osiris et dissolvam θεν θαπεεν (l. τὴν ταφὴν) et 
mittam ut a flumine feratur. The utterance of threats against gods is a common magical technique, which dates back 
to the Pyramid Texts. For ancient Egyptian threat-formulae, see Morschauser 1991; for threats in Late Egyptian ritual 
texts, see Brashear 1995, 3392; Johnson, GMPT, lvii; Merkelbach and Totti 1991, 83–88; Altenmüller 1977; Sauneron 
1966, 40–42; Olsson 1939. 
285 See above note 29. 
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recto col. xvi →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 459–472 
 
    k(y)-ḏmꜥ   ⲑⲉⲟⲩ         ⲓⲏ        ⲟⲏ       ⲟⲱⲛ      ⲓⲁ       […]ⲁ 
1     Thew  °  Ye  °  ꜥꜣ.e  °  ꜥꜣ.n  °  Yꜥ  °  Wꜥ  °               k(y)-ḏmꜥ ⲉ[ⲗ]ⲱⲛ nfr sp-2 
       ⲃⲱⲑ          ⲑⲉⲟⲩ          ⲓ̈ⲏ        ⲟⲩⲏ       ⲟ       ⲱⲉ       ⲓ̈ⲁ        ⲟⲩⲁ       ⲫⲑⲁⲭ         ⲉⲗⲱⲁⲓ 
nꜣ mt.wt n pꜣ ẖbs  B.ꜥꜣ.th  °  Thew  °  Ye  °  We  °  ꜥꜣ  °  ꜥꜣ.e  °  Yꜥ  °  Wꜥ  °  Pthꜥkh  °  El.ꜥꜣ.e  ° 460 

   ⲓⲁⲑ         ⲉⲱⲛ         ⲡⲩⲣⲓⲫⲁⲏ          ⲓ̈ⲉⲟⲩ         ⲓ̈ⲁ        ⲓ̈ⲱ          ⲓ̈ⲁ         ⲓⲟⲩⲏ 
Yꜥth  °  E.ꜥꜣ.n  °  Peryphꜥe  °  Yew  °  Yꜥ  °  Y.ꜥꜣ  °  Yꜥ  °  Ywe  ° ı͗m r-ẖry 
 
r pꜣ wyn n pꜣy.y ẖbs ° mtw⸗k wnḥ r pꜣy.y ꜥlw ° mtw⸗k šn n⸗y ẖr pꜣ nt ı ͗w⸗y šn ẖr-r⸗f °      

                      ⲓⲁⲱ        ⲓⲁⲱⲗⲱ        ⲑⲉⲣⲉⲛⲑⲱ          ⲯⲓⲭⲓⲙⲉⲁⲭⲉⲗⲟ 
5 ty n pꜣ hrw ° Yꜥ.ꜥꜣ ° Yꜥ.ꜥꜣ.lꜣ ° Therenth.ꜥꜣ ° Psykšymeꜥkhe-lꜣ ° Blꜥ- 
                ⲃⲗⲁⲭⲁⲛⲥⲡⲗⲁ    ⲓⲁⲏ       ⲟⲩⲏⲃⲁⲓ̈     ⲃⲁⲣⲃⲁⲣⲁⲓⲑⲟⲩ        ⲓ̈ⲉⲟⲩ        ⲭⲛⲟⲩⲫ        ⲁⲣⲡⲟⲛ 

khꜥnsplꜥ  °  Yꜥe  °  Weby  °  Bꜥrbꜥrethw  °  Yew  °  ꜥrp.ꜥꜣ.n  °  ghnwph °  
  ⲃⲣⲓⲛⲧⲁⲧⲏⲛⲱⲫⲣⲓ       ⲩ̈ⲁ     ⲕⲁⲣⲣⲏ    ⲃⲁⲗⲛⲉⲛⲑⲣⲏ      ⲙⲉⲛ[ⲉ]ⲃⲁⲣⲉⲓⲁⲭⲩⲭ     ⲓⲁ 
Bryntꜥten.ꜥꜣ.phry  Heꜥ  gꜣrhre  Bꜥlmenthre  Menebꜥryꜥkhegh  Yꜥ    465 
   ⲭⲩⲭ        ⲃⲣⲓⲛ       ⲥⲭjⲩⲗⲙⲁ      ⲁⲣⲟⲩⲍⲁⲣⲃⲁ         ⲙⲉⲥⲉⲭⲣⲓⲫ             ⲛⲓⲡⲧⲟⲩⲙⲓⲭ 
Khekh  Bryn  °  skꜣlmꜣ  °  ꜥrwnsꜥrbꜥ  °  Meseghryph  °  Nyptwmykh     
   ⲙⲁⲟⲣⲭⲁⲣⲁⲙ         ⲏⲓ   ⲗⲁⲁⲛⲭⲩⲭ           ⲟⲙⲫ          ⲃⲣⲓⲙⲃⲁⲓ̈ⲛⲟⲩⲓ̈ⲱⲑ 
Mꜣ.ꜥꜣ.rkhꜥrꜥm  °  ı͗  Lꜥꜥnkhekh  °  ꜥꜣ.mph  °  Brymbꜣynwy.ꜥꜣ. 
  ⲑ         ⲥⲉⲅⲉⲛ     ⲃⲁⲓ̈          ⲭⲱⲟⲩⲭⲉ            ⲗⲁⲓ̈   ⲭⲁⲙ         ⲁⲣⲙⲓⲱⲟⲩⲑ 

10 th  °  Sengen-bꜥy  °  Gh.ꜥꜣ.wghe  °  Lꜥy-khꜥm  °  ꜣrmy.ꜥꜣ.wth  mtw⸗k ḏ.ṱ⸗f 
          ⲧⲁⲕⲣⲧⲁⲧ 

ı͗w⸗f wꜥb n pꜣy.y smte ° pꜣ nṯr nt ꜥnḫ pꜣ ẖbs nt ṯ-rꜣy.ṱ Tꜣgrtꜣṱ pꜣy ḏ.t wy 
 ⲃⲟⲏⲗ                 ⲁⲣⲃⲏⲑ     ⲁⲃⲓ̈    ⲟⲩⲑⲓ̈ⲱ                   ⲱ  ⲱ            ⲃⲱⲏⲗ 
B.ꜥꜣ.el r-ẖn šꜥ sp 3  °  ꜣrbeth ° bꜣy  Wtsy.ꜥꜣ  ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ ꜥꜣ r-wy B.ꜥꜣ.el     470 
          ⲧⲁⲧ                         ⲃⲟⲏⲗ                             ⲧⲁⲕⲣⲧⲁⲧ 
r-ẖn Tꜣt sp-2 ° r-wy B.ꜥꜣ.el r-ẖn šꜥ sp 3 ° Tꜣgrtꜣt pꜣy ḏ.t [r-]wy     
       ⲃⲁⲓⲟⲩⲑⲓ                            ⲃⲱⲏⲗ 
B.ꜥꜣ.el r-ẖn šꜥ sp 3 Bewtsy pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ r-wy B.ꜥꜣ.el r-ẖn šꜥ sp 3 ° 
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       GEMF 16.459–472 
 
—another manuscript says, THEOU IĒ OUĒ EŌN IA .A—286 (460) The words of the lamp: BŌTH THEOU IĒ OĒ 
O ŌE IA OUA PHTHAX ELŌAI—another manuscript says E[L]ŌN very good, (say it) twice—IATH EŌN 
PURIPHAĒ IEOU IA IŌ IA IOUĒ. Come down to the light of this lamp, reveal (yourself) to this youth, and 
inquire for me concerning that about which I am asking here today! IAŌ IAŌLŌ THERENTHŌ 
PSICHIMEACHELO BLACHANSPLA IAĒ OUĒBAI BARBARITHOU287 IEOU ARPŌN CHNOUPH288 (465) 
BRINTATĒNŌPHRI,289 HA290 KARRĒ BALNENTHRĒ MENEBAREIACHUCH291 IA292 CHUCH BRIN SCHULMA293 
AROUZARBA MESECHRIPH NIPTOUMICH294 MAORCHARAM ĒI295 LAANCHUCH OMPH BRIMBAINOUIŌTH296 TH 
SEGEN BAI CHŌOUCHE LAI CHAM ARMIŌOUTH.”297 And you should say it298 being pure, in this manner: “O god 
who lives, O lamp which is lit, TAKRTAT, He of eternity, bring in (470) BOĒL,299 up to 3 times. ARBĒTH BAI 

OUTHIŌ. O doubly great god, bring in BŌĒL TAT, (say it) twice300 bring in BŌEL, up to 3 times, TAKRTAT, He 
of eternity, bring in BŌEL, up to 3 times, BAIOUTHI, O great god, bring in BŌĒL, up to 3 times.  
  

 
286 The first line in this column is a scribal note placed above the original first line. It attests to a different and shorter 
version of the magical name that is introduced in the second line.  
287 Variants of this name appear in a long prayer to Horus Harpokrates, e.g. BARBARAI BARBARAŌTH (GEMF 57/PGM 
IV 1021) and BARBARIĒL BARBARAIĒL … BARBARAĒL (ll. 1030–1031). 
288 The Coptic glosses appear in the reverse order, since they are following the Demotic direction of script. 
289 These are the first two words of the ARPONCHNOUPHI-logos, the first word of which seems to combine the names 
of Horus and Khnum and shows up on gems that depict Harpokrates; Michel 2004, 483. Here it seems that the scribe 
did not recognize them as such: he divided the name into two names, HARPON and CHNOUPHI, and then reversed them 
in the gloss above.  
290 The name Ha has no determinative nor any other punctuation between itself and the following name; the two are 
treated separately here because there is a space between the two and the Old Coptic glosses are separate. The 
transliteration assumes that the dot used to separate (parts of) names elsewhere is mistakenly omitted here. 
291 The gloss suggests that this is a variant of MENEBA(I)CHUCH (GEMF 74.442/PGM VII 363 and 73/IX 4), whose 
last syllable (CHUCH) is the word “darkness.” 
292 The Demotic linear text and Old Coptic gloss ⲓⲁ occur at the end of a line; the Demotic has no determinative nor 
any other punctuation at the end of the line; thus, it could be the beginning of the word which continues into the next 
line. However, that word is glossed separately, so is here taken as a separate word. 
293 The word BRYSKYLMA (rendered here as two separate names) is the delayed third part of the ARPONCHNOUPHI-
logos. 
294 These three words following BRYSKYLMA appear on a gem in the Ashmolean Museum as part of the 
ARPONCHNOUPHI-logos (SMA 7): ARPONOUPHI BRINTATĒNŌPHI BRISKULMA RUZABARA MESENKRIPHI NIPTOUMI 
XMOUMAŌ. 
295 Written in Demotic with what appears to be an abbreviated writing of a variant form of the interjection ı͗ “hail!” 
This sign is glossed separately from the following magical name but there is no raised dot separating them. 
296 The final th of this name is written at the beginning of the next line. It is glossed with the expected theta, whose 
gloss also appears at the end of the name in the earlier line. 
297 This name appears in two other lamp procedures in this handbook, in both cases as a manuscript variant to the 
name SISIHOYT (ll. 136 and 1201). 
298 The lamp, as in l. 480, below; or a mistake for “it/he.” 
299 The BOĒL-logos appears regularly in lychnomancy recipes in the Demotic texts, as well as in two bowl divination 
recipes; see Nagel 2019, 137. 
300 The deified Djed-pillar of Memphis, one of several Memphite deities connected in parallel with BŌEL; see Nagel 
2019, 137–38. 
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col. xvi (cont.) →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 473–488 
 
  
15 pꜣ ꜥš  nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗f r-ḥr Pꜣ-Rꜥ n ḫrp ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗k ꜥš r pꜣ ꜥlw ḏ r-ı͗r pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r⸗f r ḫpr 

   ⲧⲁⲃⲁⲱ   ⲃⲁⲥⲟⲩⲭⲁⲙ         ⲁⲙⲱ            ⲁⲭⲁⲭⲁⲣⲭⲁⲛ    ⲕⲣⲁⲃⲟⲩⲛⲍⲁⲛⲟⲩⲛⲓ 
pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ °  Tꜣbꜣ.ꜥꜣ  Bꜣswkhꜥm  °  ꜥm.ꜥꜣ  °  ꜥkhꜥ  °  ghꜥr  °  khꜥn  °  grꜥbwnsꜥ ° 
                   ⲉⲇⲓⲕⲟⲙⲧⲱ         ⲕⲉⲑⲟⲩ ⲃⲁⲥⲁ             ⲑⲟⲩⲣⲓⲑⲙⲓⲗⲁ[…]ⲱ     
 Nwny  ° etsyqme.tꜣ  Gꜥthwbꜥsꜥthwry  °  thmylꜥꜥl.ꜥꜣ  sp 7            475 
 
ke gy n-ı͗m⸗f ꜥn ı͗ı͗r⸗k twn⸗k n twe ḥr pꜣy⸗k klk n ḫrp n pꜣ hrw nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k r-ı͗r⸗f n-ı͗m⸗f n-ge hrw nb     
 
ḏ r-ı͗r pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k r-ı͗r⸗f nb r mtre n-ḏr.ṱ⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜥb r btꜣ nb ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš pꜣy.y ꜥš r-ḥr Pꜣ-Rꜥ n sp 3 n-ge sp 7 
  ⲓⲱ         ⲧⲁⲃⲁⲱ         ⲥⲟⲭⲟⲙ         ⲙⲟⲁ          ⲟⲭ      ⲟⲭ        ⲭⲁⲛ        ⲃⲟⲩⲍⲁⲛⲁⲩ         ⲁⲛ 

20 Y.ꜥꜣ  °  tꜣ bꜣ.ꜥꜣ  °  S.ꜥꜣ.khꜥm  °  mwꜣ  °  ꜥꜣ.kh.ꜥꜣ.kh  °  khꜥn  °  bwnsꜥ-nw  °  ʾIn ° 
  ⲓⲉⲥⲓ          ⲉⲕⲟⲙⲫⲑⲱ           ⲕⲉⲑⲱ           ⲥⲉⲑⲟⲩⲣⲓ          ⲑⲙⲓⲗⲁ          ⲁⲗⲟⲩⲁⲡⲟⲭⲣⲓ 
yesy  °  Eg.ꜥꜣ.m.pꜣ.tꜣ  °  Geth.ꜥꜣ  °  Sethwry  °  Thmylꜥ  °  ꜣlwꜣp.ꜥꜣ.khry  ° my ı͗re hb nb 
 
nt ı͗w⸗y r ṯy.t ḏr.ṱ(⸗y) r-r⸗f ty n pꜣ hrw my ı͗r⸗f ḫpr pꜣy⸗f gy  ḫr ı͗ny⸗k wꜥ ẖbs n-mꜣy ı͗w bn-pw⸗w tı͗ prš 
r-r⸗f mtw⸗k ⟨tı͗?⟩                  480 
 
wꜥ sꜥl ı͗w⸗f wꜥb r-r⸗f mtw⸗k mḥ⸗f n nḥe n mꜣꜥ.t ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ° mtw⸗k wꜣḥ⸗f n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f wꜥb n mw n 
ḥsmn ° ı͗w⸗f hep °  
 
mtw⸗k wꜣḥ⸗f ḥr wꜥ.t tbꜣ.t n-mꜣy ° mtw⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ ꜥlw mtw⸗k tı͗ ḥms⸗f ḥr k.t tbꜣ.t n-mꜣy ° ı͗w ḥr⸗f 
 

25 sṱꜣ r pꜣ ẖbs mtw⸗k ḫtm n ı͗r(.ṱ)⸗f ° mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣy nt ḥry r-ẖry ẖn tp⸗f n pꜣ ꜥlw n sp 7 ı ͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f wn 
 

ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n⸗f ꜥn ı͗ı͗r⸗k nw r pꜣ wyn ° ı͗w⸗f ḏ n⸗k tw⸗y nw r pꜣ wyn ẖn tꜣ st.t n pꜣ ẖbs ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš tꜣy 
hṱe ḏ 
 
hewe ⲩ̈ⲟⲩⲉ n sp 9 °ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f r pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f nb bn-m-sꜣ ꜥš pꜣ ꜥš r-ı͗r⸗k tꜣ ḥ.t m-bꜣḥ Pꜣ-Rꜥ n ḫrp  485 
 
ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w rꜣ wn r pr ı͗ꜣbṱ mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ ḥr⸗f n pꜣ ẖbs ı͗w⸗f sṱꜣ      mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ ḥr⸗f n pꜣ ꜥlw  

 
ı͗w⸗f sṱꜣ  r-ḥr pꜣ ẖbs ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḥr ı͗ꜣb n-ı͗m⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš r-ẖry ẖn tp⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k qlh r tp⸗f n pꜣy⸗k ḏbꜥ n mḥ-2 
[...] n tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ ḏr.t 

 
30 n wnm 
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 GEMF 16.473–488 
 
The invocation which you should recite before the sun early in the morning before you have spoken to the 
youth in order that that which you will do will happen: “O great god, TABAŌ BASOUCHAM AMŌ, 
ACHACHARCHAN KRABOUNZANOUNI (475) EDIKOMTŌ301 KETHOU BASA THOURITHMILAALŌ, 7 times.  
Another procedure (of doing) it also: You should arise at dawn (from) on your bed early in the day on which 
you will do it, or any day, in order that everything which you will do will be exact through your agency, you 
being pure from all evil. You should recite this formula before the sun 3 times or 7 times, “IŌ TABAŌ302 
SOCHOM MOA OCH OCH CHAN BOUZANAU AN303IESI EKOMPHTHŌ304 KETHŌ SETHOURI THMILA 
ALOUAPOCHRI305 let everything (480) which I will undertake here today, (let it) happen! Its procedure: You 
bring a new lamp into which red ocher has not been put, you (put) a clean wick in it, you fill it with pure 
true oil, you put it in a hidden place which is cleansed with natron water, you put it on a new brick, you 
bring a youth and have him sit on another brick while his face is turned to the lamp, you close his eye(s), 
you recite these (formulas) which are above down into the youth’s head 7 times. You should have him open 
his eye(s) while you say to him, “Do you see the light?” If he says to you, “I see the light in the flame of 
the lamp.” you should cry out immediately saying (485) HEOUE HOUE 9 times. You should ask him about 
everything you wish after reciting the formula which you did previously before the sun early in the morning. 
You do it in a place whose door opens to the east and you leave the face of the lamp while it is turned …,306 
and you leave the youth’s face while it is turned … facing the lamp, you being on his left. You should recite 
down into his head while you touch his head with your second finger of … of (your) right hand. 
  

 
301 Several of the magical names in ll. 474–475 written with dot separations do not end with the expected divine 
determinative. In addition, the names in the glosses and their divisions are not always the same as in the Demotic. It 
should also be noted that the one word in the middle of this string of magical names which has the expected divine 
determinative also includes actual Demotic words (qmꜣ ‘to create’ and tꜣ ‘earth’) as part of their phonetic rendering. 
For discussion of other aspects of the phonetics of this word, see the appendix on phonetics in Quack 2004, 432–441. 
302 The division of this magical name reflects the word division in the Coptic glosses. 
303 This appears to be another example of a magical name where part is written at the end of one line and the rest at 
the beginning of the next. 
304 A partially phonetic (Egōm) and partially Demotic (pꜣ tꜣ) rendering of a phrase which may be translated “to create 
the earth.” Cf. Quack 2004, 486. 
305 This is another version of the list of names in two lines above, albeit with a rather different set of glosses. 
306 Here and in the following line there are blanks left unwritten by the scribe. 
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recto col. xvii →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 489–506 
 
              nfr sp-2 r pꜣ ẖbs                   ⲃⲱⲏⲗ              ⲓ̈        ⲓ̈       ⲓ̈      ⲁ     ⲁ     ⲁ     ⲧⲁⲧ     ⲧⲁⲧ     ⲧⲁⲧ    pꜣ šmsy ḥyṱ n pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ 
1  ke  ky n-ı͗m⸗f ꜥn ı͗ı͗r⸗k (ḏ?) B.ꜥꜣ.el sp 3  y  ° y  ° y  ° ꜥ  ° ꜥ  ° ꜥ  °  Tꜣt  ° Tꜣt  ° Tꜣt  ° pꜣ nt tı͗ wyn m-šs sp- 

             nt ı͗w tꜣ st.t n rꜣ⸗f                                                                                      pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ 
pꜣ ḫbr n tꜣ st.t pa tꜣ st.t nt ı͗w my⸗s htm ° pꜣ nṯr nt ꜥnḫ nt ı͗w bw-ı͗r⸗f mwt pꜣ nt ḥms ẖn tꜣ st.t nt n tꜣ 
mtr.t n tꜣ st.t ° nt                    490 

                    ı͗m r-ẖn n tꜣ mtr(.t) n tꜣy st.t mtw⸗k wnḥ⸗k 
n pꜣ šy n tꜣ p.t nt ı͗w pꜣ ꜥꜣw ı͗rm pꜣ nꜥš n pꜣ nṯr n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f wnḥ⸗k r pꜣy.y ꜥlw ty n pꜣ hrw mtw⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f šn 
n⸗y ẖr mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y          
               ty n pꜣ hrw 
r šn.ṱ⸗f [r-]ı͗r⸗w ḏ ı͗w⸗y r šꜥš⸗k n tꜣ p.t nꜣy-ḥr Pꜣ-Rꜥ ° ı͗w⸗y r šꜥšꜥ⸗k nꜣy-ḥr ı͗ꜥḥ ı͗w⸗y r šꜥš⸗k n pꜣ tꜣ 

                          pa pꜣ  
5 ı͗w⸗y r šꜥš⸗k nꜣy-ḥr pꜣ nt ḥr pꜣ bḥt nt ı͗w bw-ı͗r⸗f htm ° nt ı͗w pꜣ ꜥꜣw ı͗rm pꜣ nꜥš n pꜣ nṯr n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f ° pa pꜣ 
   šꜥš ꜥꜣ    ⲡⲉⲧⲉⲣⲓ                          ⲉⲙⲫⲏ                           ⲱ ⲱ  nt n tꜣ rꜥ(.t) ḥry.t n tꜣ p.t         n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f 

šꜥš ꜥꜣ Petery sp-2 ° Pꜥter Emphe sp-2 ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ ꜥꜣ nt ı͗w pꜣ šbt nt nꜣe nꜣ-ꜥn⸗f pꜣ ı͗ı͗r tı͗ ḫpr nṯr ı͗w bn-pw 
nṯr 
        r-ẖn     ⲃⲟⲏⲗ   ⲁⲛⲓⲏⲗ 
tı͗ ḫpr⸗f ° ı͗m n⸗y ° ı͗rm  B.ꜥꜣ.el  ꜣnyel  ° mtw⸗k tı͗ pꜣ ḏr n nꜣ byl.w n pꜣy.y ꜥlw nt ẖr pꜣy(⸗y) hn        495 
 
n pꜣ hrw ° r tı͗ nw⸗f r-r⸗k ° r tı͗ sḏm msḏr⸗f r-r⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k sḏe ° mtw⸗k šn n⸗f ẖr hb nb ° mt.t nb ° nt ı͗w⸗y r 
šn.ṱ⸗f r-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw 
      ⲥⲓ ⲥⲁⲟⲩⲑ          ⲁⲭⲡⲣⲉⲙⲡⲧⲱ 
pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ °  Sy°sꜣ.ꜥꜣ.ṱh  °  ꜣkhrem.pꜣ.tꜣ  ° ı͗m r-ẖn n tꜣ mtr.t n tꜣy st.t ° pꜣ nt ḥms⸗k ḥr pꜣ tw 
  ⲛ ⲕⲁⲃⲁⲱⲛ      ⲧⲁⲕⲣⲧⲁⲧ    pa ḏ.t                                                                   r-ı͗ny    ⲃⲟⲏⲗ                    ⲃⲟⲏⲗ 

10 n Gꜣbꜣ.ꜥꜣ.n  °  Tꜣgrtꜣt  ° pꜣ nt ı͗w bw-ı͗r⸗f mwt nt ꜥnḫ šꜥ (n)ḥḥ ° r-wy  B.ꜥꜣ.el  r-ẖn °  B.ꜥꜣ.el  sp-2 
 
   ⲁⲣⲃⲏⲑⲃⲁⲓ̈   ⲛⲟⲩⲑⲓ    ⲱ                              r-ı͗ny    ⲃⲟⲏⲗ                 ⲧⲁⲧ                r-ı͗ny 
ꜣrbethbꜣy°nwtsy ° ꜥꜣ ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ sp-2 r-wy  B.ꜥꜣ.el r-ẖn  °  Tꜣt  sp-2 ° r-wy B.ꜥꜣ.el r-ẖn ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k 
 
ḏ nꜣy sp 7  r-ẖry ẖn tp⸗f n pꜣ ꜥlw ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f ḏ ꜥn wꜣḥ pꜣ wyn ḫpr °        500 
 
ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗w bw-pw pꜣ wyn pyr ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗re pꜣ ꜥlw ḥ⸗f sḏe n rꜣ⸗f r pꜣ ẖbs ḏ mt.t ꜥꜣ.w pꜣ wyn pr 
 
pꜣ wyn ° ṯs pꜣ wyn ° ḫy pꜣ wyn ° pr pꜣ wyn n pꜣ nṯr ° wnḥ⸗k r-ı͗r⸗y ° pꜣ šms n pꜣ nṯr ° nt ı͗w pꜣ wꜣḥ sḥn 
n pꜣ hrw [n-ḏr].ṱ⸗f 

 
15 nt nꜣe šn n⸗y ° ḫr ı͗r⸗f wnḥ⸗f r pꜣ ꜥlw ° n pꜣ nw n rn⸗f ° ḫr ꜥš⸗k nꜣy r-ẖry ẖn tp⸗f n pꜣ ꜥlw ı͗w⸗f nw 
 

m-sꜣ pꜣ ẖbs m-ı͗r tı͗ ı͗r⸗f nw m-sꜣ ge mꜣꜥ m-sꜣ pꜣ ẖbs wꜥe.ṱ⸗f ı͗w⸗f tm nw m-sꜣ⸗f ° ḫr ı͗r⸗f htyꜣ.t 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r nꜣy ḏr⸗w ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ n pꜣy⸗k šn ı͗ı͗r⸗k sṱꜣ⸗k ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f ḫtm ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k sḏe r-ẖry ẖn tp⸗f n pꜣy.y   
ke                    505 
                              ⲁⲣⲉⲭ  °   ⲭⲉⲙ   °   ⲫⲁⲓ    ⲍⲉⲟⲩ 
ꜥš nt ẖry ° ḏe r-ı͗re nꜣ nṯr.w šm n⸗w ° mtw pꜣ ꜥlw lk⸗f ı͗w⸗f nw r-ı͗r⸗w °  ꜣrkhe ° khem ° phe  Nsew  ° 
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 GEMF 16.489–506 
 
Another procedure (of doing) it again;307 (it is) very good with respect to the lamp. You should (say), “BŌĒL 
3 times, I I I A A A TAT TAT TAT, the first servant of the great god, the one who gives light exceedingly, (490) 
the companion of the flame in whose mouth is the flame, the one of the flame which is never extinguished, 
the god who lives, who does not die, the great god, the one who dwells in the flame, who is in the midst of 
the flame, who is in the lake of heaven, in whose hand are the greatness and the power of the god, come 
into the midst of this flame and reveal yourself to this youth here today and have him inquire for me 
concerning everything about which I shall ask here today for I shall praise you in heaven before the sun, I 
will praise you before the moon, I shall praise you on earth, I shall praise you before the one who is upon 
the throne who is not destroyed. O He of great praise in whose hand are the greatness and the power of the 
god, he of great praise, PETERI, (say it) twice, PATER EMPHĒ, (say it) twice.308 O doubly great god who is in 
the upper part of heaven, in whose hand is the beautiful staff, the one who created god, god not (495) having 
created him, come in to me with BOĒL ANIĒL, and give strength to the eyes of this youth who is carrying 
my vessel today in order to cause that he see you, in order to cause that his ears hear you while you are 
speaking and inquire for him concerning everything, all things about which I shall question him here today! 
O great god, SI SAOUTH ACHPREMPTŌ,309 come in to the midst of this flame! He who sits on the mountain 
of Gabaōn,310 TAKRTAT, he of eternity, he who does not die (but) who lives forever, bring311 in BOĒL; BOĒL, 
(say it) twice, ARBĒTHBAI NOUTHI Ō.312 O great god, (say) twice, bring in BOĒL TAT, (say it) twice, bring in 
BOĒL!” You should (500) say this 7 times down into the youth’s head, you should have him open his eye(s), 
you should ask him, “Has the light appeared?” If the light has not come forth, you should have the youth 
himself speak with his mouth to the lamp. Formula: “Be great, O light! Come forth, O light! Rise up, O 
light! Be high, O light! Come forth, O light of the god! Reveal yourself to me! O follower of the god in 
whose hand is command today, who will inquire for me.” He reveals himself to the youth at the above-
mentioned time. You recite these down into the youth’s head while he is looking at the lamp. Do not let 
him look at another place except only the lamp. If he does not look at it, he is afraid. (505) You should do 
all of these. When you have finished your inquiry, you should turn yourself and have him close his eyes 
and you should say down into his head this other invocation which is below, so that the gods go away and 
the youth stops seeing them, “ARECH CHEM PHAI ZEOU 
  

 
307 This lamp recipe uses many of the same magical names—e.g. the BOĒL-logos and PETERY PETERY EMPHĒ—as in 
ll. 127–140, 190–204 and 516–526. 
308 See n. 106. 
309 The end of this name consists of the masculine definite article pꜣ and the noun tꜣ “land/earth”; the preceding m 
could be the preposition “in.”  
310 See note 108. 
311 Here, l. 498, and in the following line, there are three instances of two imperatives, both meaning “bring!,” written 
one above the other. 
312 The first part of this word (in Greek ARBATH/ARBAITH) has been interpreted as “Horus the Falcon” (Ḥr bk); see 
Brashear 1995, 3579. The ending of this name may be “ba-soul of the great god” (bꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ), see Quack 1998, 92. It appears 
again as two separate magical words in ll. 524–525. 
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col. xvii (cont.) →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 507–520 
 

 
          ⲥⲁⲧⲣⲁⲡⲉⲣⲙⲏⲧ 
Hele ° Sꜥtrꜥpermṱ ° ḥrḥ r pꜣy.y ꜥlw ° mtw⸗k tm tı͗ ı͗r⸗f htyꜣ.t ° ḥnwḥꜣ ° škll.t ° mtw⸗k tı͗ 

                     ⲧⲏⲓ                 ⲧⲁⲓ̈ 
20 sṱꜣ⸗f r pꜣy⸗f myṱ n ḫrp ° r-wn twꜣ.t ° r-wn ty ° tw⸗y ḏ n-ı͗m⸗s ḏ nꜣe-nꜣ-ꜥn pꜣy.y šn hne n pꜣ ẖbs(?) 
 

r pꜣ ḫrp pꜣy.y smt ꜥn pꜣy pꜣy⸗f gy  ḫr ı͗ny⸗k wꜥ ẖbs n-mꜣy ı͗w bn-pw⸗w tı͗ prš r-r⸗f ° mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ sꜥl n 
 
ẖbs ı͗w⸗f wꜥb r-r⸗f ° mtw⸗k mḥ⸗f n nḥe n mꜣꜥ.t ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ° mtw⸗k wꜣḥ⸗f ḥr wꜥ.t tbꜣ(.t) n-mꜣy ° mtw⸗k tı͗ 
ḥms pꜣ ꜥlw ḥr k.t tbꜣ.t                510 
 
wbe pꜣ ẖbs ° mtw⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f ḫtm ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ° mtw⸗k ꜥš r-ẖry ẖn ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f ° r-ẖ(.t) pꜣ ke ky ꜥn ke  ꜥš ı͗w ḫr 
                                ⲓⲱⲧⲁⲃⲁⲓⲱ            ⲥⲟⲭ       ⲟⲙⲙⲟⲁ           ⲟⲭ 
ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗f wbe Pꜣ-Rꜥ n twe n sp 3 n-ge sp 7 ḏ mt.t  Y.ꜥꜣ ° tꜣbe.ꜥꜣ  °  S.ꜥꜣ.kh.ꜥꜣ.mmwꜣ  °  ꜥꜣ.kh. 
   ⲟⲭ        ⲭⲁⲛ        ⲃⲟⲩⲍⲁⲛⲁⲩ        ⲁⲛ       ⲓⲉⲥⲓ          ⲉⲕⲟⲙⲫⲑⲱ           ⲕⲉⲑⲱ          ⲥⲉⲑⲟⲣⲓ 

25 ꜥꜣ°kh ° khꜥn  °  Bwnsꜥ-nw  °  ꜥn  °  yesy  °  Eg.ꜥꜣ.mth.ꜥꜣ  °  Geth.ꜥꜣ  °  Seth.ꜥꜣ.ry  °  Thmy- 
ⲑⲙⲓⲗⲁⲁⲗⲟⲩⲁⲡⲟⲭⲣⲓ                                                                                                         ḫpr 
lꜥ ° ꜣlwꜣp.ꜥꜣ ° khry  ° my ḫpr mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y r-ı͗r⸗w n pꜣ hrw ° mtw⸗w ḫpr ° ı͗w⸗f mtw⸗k tm ṯ wꜣb r-
r⸗f bw-ı͗r⸗f ḫpr ° tꜣy⸗f mt.t ꜥꜣ.t wꜥb ° ke  
          ⲃⲟⲏⲗ                 ⲩ     ⲩ     ⲩ       ⲩ      ⲩ       ⲩ     ⲩ      ⲩ       ⲧⲁⲧ 
ꜥš r-ẖ(.t) pꜣ nt ḥry ꜥn ḏ mt.t  B.ꜥꜣ.el  sp 3 °  ⲓ  °  ⲓ  °  ⲓ  °  ⲁ  °  ⲓ  °  ⲓ  °  ⲓ  °  ⲁ  °  Tꜣt  sp 3 ° pꜣ nt tı͗ wyn 
m-šs ° pꜣ ḫbr n tꜣ st.t pa tꜣ st.t nt ı͗w bw-ı͗r⸗s             515 
 
htm ° pꜣ nṯr nt ꜥnḫ nt ı͗w bw-ı͗r⸗f mwt ° pꜣ nt ḥms ẖn tꜣ st.t ° nt n tꜣ mtr.t n tꜣ st.t ° nt n pꜣ šy n tꜣ p.t ° 
nt ı͗w pꜣ ꜥꜣw ı͗rm pꜣ nꜥš 
              sp-2   ⲩ °ⲟ 
n pꜣ nṯr n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f wnḥ⸗k r pꜣy.y ꜥlw ° hew ° ⲩⲟⲩ̈ °  He ° ꜥꜣ  ° mtw⸗f šn n⸗y ° mtw⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f nw ° mtw⸗f 
kšp ° mtw⸗f sḏm r mt.t nb ° nt ı͗w⸗y 
 

30 šn.ṱ⸗f r-ı͗r⸗w ° ḏ ı͗w⸗y r šꜥš⸗k n tꜣ p.t ° ı͗w⸗y r šꜥš⸗k n pꜣ tꜣ ı͗w⸗y r šꜥš⸗k nꜣy-ḥr pꜣ nt ḥr pꜣ bḥt nt ı͗w bw-
ı͗r⸗f htm ° 
     ⲡⲉⲧⲉⲣⲓ                ⲉⲙⲫⲏ                         ⲱⲱ 
pꜣy ꜥꜣw ° Petery sp-2 ° Emphe sp-2 ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ ° nt n ḥry(?) n tꜣ p.t ° nt ı͗w pꜣ šbt nt nꜣe-nꜣ-ꜥn⸗f n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f 
° ı͗r tı͗ ḫpr nṯr           
                          ⲁⲛⲓⲏⲗ                                               
ı͗w bn-pw nṯr tı͗ ḫpr⸗f ° ı͗m r-ẖn n tꜣ mtr.t n tꜣy st.t ° ı͗rm B.ꜥꜣ.el ° ꜣnyel ° mtw⸗k tı͗ pꜣ ḏr n nꜣ byl.w n  
ⲩⲟⲩ  ⲩⲟⲩ 
Hew sp-2 °                  520 
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 GEMF 16.507–520 
 

HELE313 SATRAPERMĒT.”314 Guard this youth and do not let him be afraid, fear, or be frightened and make 
him turn (back) to his earlier path. “Open, underworld! Open, here!315” I say that this vessel-inquiry of the 
lamp is better than the first. It is this form again: Its procedure: You bring a new lamp into which red lead 
has not been put; you put a (510) clean cloth wick in it; you fill it with pure true oil; you put it on a new 
brick; you have the youth sit on another brick opposite the lamp; you have him shut his eye(s); you recite 
down into his head according to the other form, also. Another invocation which you recite opposite the sun 
at dawn, 3 times or 7 times. Formula: “IŌTABAIŌ SOCH OMMOA OCH OCH CHAN BOUZANAU316 AN IESI 

EKOMPHTHŌ KETHŌ SETHORI THMILAALOUAPOCHRI. Let everything which I will do today come about!” 
And they happen. If you do not purify it, it does not happen. Purity is its greatest thing.  
Another (515) invocation also according to what is above. Formula: BOĒL, 3 times, HI HI HI HA HI HI HI HA 

TAT, 3 times, O he who creates very very much light, he of the flame which is never extinguished, the god 
who lives and does not die, he who sits in the flame, who is in the midst of the flame, who is in the lake of 
the sky, in whose hand are the greatness and the strength of the god, reveal yourself to this youth, HEU HOU, 
(say it) twice HO, so that he may inquire for me, and you should have him look so that he sees and hears 
everything about which I shall ask him, for I shall praise you in heaven, I shall praise you on earth, I shall 
praise you before the one who is upon the throne, who is never destroyed. O he of greatness, PETERI, (say 
it) twice, EMPHĒ, (say it) twice,317 ŌŌ the great god who is in the upper part of heaven, in whose hand is the 
beautiful staff, who created god, (520) whom god did not create, come in to the midst of this flame with 
BOĒL ANIĒL and give strength to the eyes of HOU HOU 

 
 
 

  

 
313 Nsew | Hele is the Demotic rendering of Greek Ζεῦ Ἥλιε, “Zeus Helios,” where Helios is glossed with the Greek 
symbol for the sun. See Quack 2004, 461. 
314 A version of the magical word SATRAPERKMĒPH, which also appears in GEMF 15.234/PGM XII 185 and 60/XIII 
919 and has been translated as “great satrap Kmeph”; see Brashear 1995, 3598 for earlier bibliography.  
315 A pun between ‘underworld’, glossed ⲧⲏⲓ, and ‘here’, glossed ⲧⲁⲓ̈. 
316 See ll. 478–479 for this and the following words.  
317 See n. 106. 
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recto col. xviii →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 521–539 
 
         ⲩⲟⲩⲩⲟⲩ                       ⲩⲟⲩⲩⲟⲩ                                                                                      e 
1 n Hew sp-2 ° pꜣ šr n Hew sp-2 ° ḏ ı͗w⸗f r nw r-r⸗k n ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ° mtw⸗k tı͗ ° sḏm msḏr⸗f 

 
mtw⸗k sḏe wbe⸗f n hb nb ° ı͗w⸗f r šn.ṱ⸗k r-r⸗f mtw⸗k ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ° mtw⸗k pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ ° Sꜥ- 
  ⲃⲁⲱⲑ                                 ⲃⲟⲏⲗ 
bꜥ.ꜥꜣ.th ° ı͗m r-ẖry ı͗rm B.ꜥꜣ.el ° Tꜣt sp-2 °r-wy B.ꜥꜣ.el r-ẖn ° ı͗m r-ẖn n tꜣ mtr.t n tꜣy st.t ° 
     ⲧⲁⲕⲣⲧⲁⲧ                               ⲃⲟⲏⲗ                               ⲁⲣⲃⲏⲑ 
mtw⸗k šn n⸗y ẖr pꜣ nt nꜣe-nꜣ-ꜥn⸗f ° Tꜣgrtꜣṱ ° pꜣy ḏ.t °r-wy B.ꜥꜣ.el r-ẖn ° šꜥ sp 3 ° ꜣrbth ° 
   ⲃⲁⲓ̈ⲛⲟⲩⲑⲓⲱ                ⲱⲱ 

5 Bꜣynwtsy.ꜥꜣ ° pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ r-wy B.ꜥꜣ.el r-ẖn sp 3  ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ nꜣy r-ẖry ẖn tp⸗f n pꜣ ꜥlw         525 
 

ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f r mt.t nb r-ẖ(.t) pꜣ ky nt n-bnr ꜥn 
 
    šn 318 hn ı͗w tw⸗s n⸗y wꜥ swnw ẖn pꜣ tše n Pr-mḏꜣ ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f ꜥn n šn hn wꜥ.ṱ⸗k 
  ⲛ̅ⲛ̅                                                                      ⲱ 
Sꜣbꜣ-nm Nn(?) Byrybꜣṱ h(y) sp-2 pꜣ nṯr Sysyꜣh.ꜥꜣ nt ḥr pꜣ tw n Qꜣbꜣh.ꜥꜣ 
 
nt ı͗w tꜣ wt.t n Pꜣ-Šꜥy n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f šm r pꜣy.y ḫm-ẖl my pẖr⸗f pꜣ wyn ḏ ı͗nk 
 

10 ḥr ꜥn ° pꜣy pꜣ ḏe k(y)-ḏmꜥ ḏ ı ͗nk ḥr Nwn n twe Hꜣlꜣ-ḥr n mtre.t ı͗nk            530 
 

ı͗h n ḥr rhwe ı͗nk Pꜣ-Rꜥ pꜣ ẖrṱ šps nt ı͗w⸗w ḏ n⸗f Gꜣrtꜣ n rn ı͗nk pꜣ ı͗ı͗r pyr r-bnr 
                 ⲟ                                                                          ⲟⲩ   ⲟⲩ 
ḥr pꜣ ḏnḥ n Tꜣ-rpy.t n pr ı͗ꜣbṱ ı͗nk ꜥꜣ sp-2 rny⸗ṱ ꜥꜣ pꜣy pꜣy(⸗y) rn n mtre ı͗nk ı͗.w ı͗.w 
           ⲁⲟⲩ                                                  ⲗⲟⲧ    ⲙⲩⲗⲟⲧ      ⲡⲉ 
rny⸗ṱ ꜣw pꜣy pꜣy(⸗y) rn n mtre ı͗nk L.ꜥꜣ.ṱ  Mwl.ꜥꜣ.ṱ  pꜣy pꜣ ı͗ry gꜥm sp-2 pꜣ nt ı͗w tꜣy⸗f 
 
gꜥm.t ẖn tꜣ st.t pa pꜣy.y qlm n nb nt n ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f Th-ꜥ.wy.yṱ sp-2 Tꜣ sp-2 

 
15 Hꜥtrꜥ sp-2 pꜣ ḥr n ı͗wı͗we sp-2 h(y) ʾInp pꜣ Pr-ꜥꜣ n tꜣ twꜣ.t my šm n⸗f pꜣ kke          535 
 

r-ı͗ny pꜣ wyn n⸗y r-ẖn r pꜣy(⸗y) šn hn ḏ ı͗nk Ḥr sꜣ Wsı͗r r-ms Ꜣs.t 
 
pꜣ ẖrṱ šps nt ı ͗w mr s Ꜣs.t nt šn m-sꜣ pꜣy⸗f ı͗ṱ Wsı͗r Wn-nfr ꜥ.w.s. h(y) ʾInp 
 
pꜣ Pr-ꜥꜣ ꜥ.w.s. n tꜣ twꜣ.t my šm n⸗f pꜣ kke r-ı͗ny pꜣ wyn n⸗y r-ẖn r pꜣy(⸗y) šn hn 
 
pꜣy(⸗y) swṱ ty n pꜣ hrw my wḏꜣ⸗y my wḏꜣ pꜣ nt ı͗w ḥr⸗f pẖṱ r pꜣy.y hn ty n pꜣ hrw 

 
  

 
318 There is a short space at the beginning of the line; ke/ky ‘another’ was probably intended to be written as a rubric 
(as is reflected in the translation). 
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       GEMF 16.521–539 
 
of HOU (say it) twice,319 the son of HOU, (say it) twice, in order that he look at you with his eyes, and you 
make his ears hear, and speak to him about everything about which he will ask you, and give me an answer 
in truth. You are the great god SABAŌTH. Come down with BOĒL TAT, twice. Bring BOĒL in! Come in to 
the midst of this flame and ask for me concerning that which is beautiful, TAKRTAT, he of eternity, bring 
BOĒL in! up to 3 times. ARBĒTH, (525) BAINOUTHIŌ, ŌŌ the great god, bring BOĒL in!” 3 times. You should 
say these down onto the youth’s head; you should have him open his eye(s); you should ask him about 
everything according to the procedure which is outside (i.e. on the verso), also.  
[Another?] vessel inquiry which a physician in the Oxyrhynchite nome gave to me; you (can) do it as a 
vessel-inquiry alone320: “SABANM,321 NN, BYRYBAT. Hail, hail, O god SYSYAHŌ who is upon the mountain 
of QABAHŌ,322 in whose hand is the begetting of Pshai. Go to this youth. Let him enchant the light, for I am 
(530) ‘beautiful of face’ ”;323 this is what another manuscript says, “I am the face of Nun, in the morning, (I 
am) HALAHER324 at midday, I am ‘joyful of face’ in the evening. I am the sun, the noble child, to whom is 
said GARTA as a name. I am the one who came forth on the arm of the Noble Lady in the east. I am great; 
great is my name, great is my true name. I am great; great is my true name. It is I LOT MULOT, he who is 
doubly powerful, the one whose power is in the flame, he of this golden wreath which is on his head, 
THAOUYT, (say it) twice, TA (say it) twice, (535) HATRA, (say it) twice, dog-face, (say it) twice. Hail, Anubis, 
the king of the underworld! Let darkness go away; bring the light in to me in my vessel-inquiry, for I am 
Horus, the son of Osiris, whom Isis bore, the noble child whom Isis loves, who inquires after his father 
Osiris Wennefer. Hail, Anubis, the king of the underworld! May darkness go away! Bring the light in to 
me in my vessel-inquiry, my bandage here today. Let me flourish! Let the one whose face is bent down to 
this lamp here today flourish 
  

 
319 The gloss spells out the vox twice, while the Demotic text has the indication “(say it) twice.” 
320 I.e., without using a youth as intermediary. 
321 The end of this word is written using Demotic nm ‘dwarf’. 
322 See n. 108, about the mountain of Gibeon. 
323 Or perhaps ‘ape-faced’, an option suggested by Griffith and Thompson 1904, 120, n. to l. 10. 
324 The ending of this name is written using the noun ḥr ‘face’. 
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col. xviii (cont.) →     GEMF 16/PDM XIV 540–553 
 
20 šꜥ-mtw nꜣ nṯr.w ı͗y r-ẖn mtw⸗w ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ẖr pꜣy(⸗y) šn nt ı͗w⸗y šn         540 
 

ı͗w ḏbꜣ.ṱ⸗f ty n pꜣ hrw n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t n-wš-n mt.t n ꜥḏe twn h(y) ʾInp 
 
pꜣ snṱ nḫne mšꜥ r-bnr ty wnw.t r-ı͗ny n⸗y nꜣ nṯr.w n tꜣy bk.t ı͗rm 
 
pꜣ nṯr nt ṯ wꜣḥ n pꜣ hrw mtw⸗f ḏ n⸗y pꜣy(⸗y) šn nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-r⸗f n pꜣ hrw n sp 9 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗k n-ge pꜣy⸗k ḫm-ẖl mtw⸗k nw r pꜣ wyn ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš r pꜣ wyn ḏ ꜣwe.ṱ⸗f 

 
25 pꜣ wyn pr sp-2 pꜣ wyn ṯs sp-2 pꜣ wyn ꜥꜣ.w sp-2 pꜣ wyn pꜣ nt r-bnr ı͗m r-ẖn ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ.ṱ⸗f n sp 9        545 

                r-ẖn 
šꜥ-mtw pꜣ wyn ꜥꜣ.w mtw ʾInp ı͗y r-ı͗re ʾInp ı͗y r-ẖn mtw⸗f smn n-ı͗m⸗f 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n ʾInp ḏ twn mšꜥ r-bnr r-ı͗ny n⸗y nꜣ nṯr.w n tꜣy bk.t tym 
 
r-ẖn ḫr šm⸗f r-bnr n tꜣ hṱe.t n rn⸗s mtw⸗f ı͗ny nꜣ nṯr.w r-ẖn ı͗ı͗r⸗k rḫ⸗s 
 
ḏ r nꜣ nṯr.w ı͗y r-ẖn ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n ʾInp ḏ r-ı͗ny wꜥ tks r-ẖn ẖr nꜣ nṯr.w 

 
30 mtw⸗w ḥms ı͗w⸗w ḥms ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n ʾInp r-ı͗ny wꜥ ı͗rp(?) r-ẖn ı͗rm hyn.w ꜥq my wnm⸗w my swr⸗w     550 
 

ı͗w⸗f tı͗ wnm⸗w mtw⸗f tı͗ swr⸗w ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n ʾInp ḏ n 325 st nꜣe šn n⸗y n pꜣ hrw ı͗w⸗f ḏ st ꜥn ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ n⸗f ḏ 
 
pꜣ nṯr nt nꜣe šn n⸗y my ı͗r⸗f tı͗ ꜥḥꜥ ḏr.ṱ⸗f n⸗y mtw⸗f ḏ n⸗y rn⸗f ı͗w⸗f ḏ rn⸗f n⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k 
 
šn.ṱ⸗f r pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn ẖr pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k wṱ⸗w 
  

 
325 Read ı͗n. 
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 GEMF 16.540–553 
 
(540) until the gods come in and tell me a true answer concerning my inquiry about which I am inquiring 
here today, in truth, without falsehood, immediately(?). Hail, Anubis, youthful creation,326 go out 
immediately, bring to me the god of this town and the god who gives an answer today so that he tells me 
my question about which I am inquiring today.” 9 times. When you open your eye(s), or the youth, if you 
see the light, you should recite to the light, “Hail, (545) O light! Come forth, come forth, O light! Rise up, 
rise up, O light! Be great, be great, O light! O you who are outside, come in!” You should say it 9 times 
until the light is great and Anubis comes in. When Anubis has come in and has established himself, you 
should say to Anubis, “Arise, go out, bring in to me the gods of this town or city!” He goes out immediately 
and he brings the gods in. When you know that the gods have come in, you should say to Anubis, “Bring 
in a chair for the gods (550) that they may sit.” When they are seated, you should say to Anubis, “Bring in 
a cup and some bread! Let them eat, let them drink!” When he has had them eat and drink, you should say 
to Anubis, “Are they going to inquire for me today?” If he says, “They (are),”327 again you should say to 
him, “The god who will inquire for me, may he raise his hand to me and may he tell me his name.” When 
he tells you his name, you should ask him about what you wish. When you are finished asking about what 
you wish, you should send them (away). 

 
  

 
326 Ritner, GMPT translates “creature and youth,” and suggests this is a reference to Anubis’ half canine, half human 
appearance.  
327 This st may correspond to Coptic ⲥⲉ ‘yes’, see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 122, n. to l. 31. 
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recto col. xix →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 554–572 
 
1   rꜣ(?)] n mt.t r pꜣ phs n pꜣ wḥr 
 

r-ı͗r⸗y ı͗y r-bnr n ꜣrq-Ḥḥ ı͗w rꜣ⸗y mḥ n snf n ı͗wı͗we km     555 
 
ı͗w⸗y syt n-ı͗m⸗f pꜣ tšer(?) n whr pꜣy.y whr nt ẖn pꜣ 10 n whr 
 
nt ı͗w wn tw ʾInp sꜣ⸗f n ẖe.ṱ⸗f šte n tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ mtr.t ꜥl n pꜣy⸗k ḏꜣk n-ı͗m⸗y(?) ꜥn 
 

5 ı͗ı͗r⸗k tm šte n tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ mtr.t  mtw⸗k ꜥl n pꜣy⸗k ḏꜣk ı͗w⸗y r ṯy.ṱ⸗k 
                    ⲡⲁⲣⲉⲡⲁ 

r-ḥry r pꜣ ḫftḥ n Wsı͗r pꜣy(⸗y) nw ı͗w⸗y r ı͗r n⸗k n pꜣ-ı͗ı͗re-pꜣy(.y) ge(?) ı͗pt.w(?) 
 
r-ẖ(e) pꜣ ḫrw n Ꜣs.t tꜣ šte[.t] tꜣ nb šte(.t) nt šte n nt nb nt ı͗w bw-ı͗r⸗w šte   560 
 
n⸗s n rn⸗s n Ꜣs.t tꜣ št[e].t  mtw⸗k nt ⳉϫⲁⲛ ḥr ϭⲙⲟⲩ 
 
mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f r tꜣ tm(.t) n pꜣ phs n pꜣ whr mtw⸗k mt.t r-r⸗f n-mne šꜥ-mtw⸗f nꜣ.w-nfr 

 
10 [... rꜣ(?)] n mt.t r šte n tꜣ mtr.t ḥr ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗f n rmṯ ı͗w wꜣḥ⸗w tı͗ swr⸗f pẖre.t n-ge(?) 
 

ḏwⲿ.t ꜣwe.ṱ⸗f sp-2 Yꜣblw pꜣ ḏꜥ n nb n Wsı͗r 
 
ı͗w swre Ꜣs.t Wsı͗r Pꜣ-Šꜥy ꜥꜣ n ẖe.ṱ⸗k ı͗w swre⸗w pꜣ 3 nṯr.w ı͗w swr⸗y    565 
 
m-sꜣ⸗w ḥ(⸗y) ḏe n⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗y tḫ n⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗y byk n⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗y hy 
 
r-bnr n⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗y hbrbre n⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗y the n ḥꜣ.ṱ n⸗k tı͗ ı͗re rꜣ⸗y 

 
15 ḏ wꜥ my wḏꜣ⸗y r kr.ꜥꜣ(?) mw bn mtw.t nb r ı͗w⸗w šꜥt⸗w r ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗y 
          ⲥⲁⲣⲃⲓ  ⲑⲁ 

ı͗w⸗y swr⸗k my tw⸗y hwy.ṱ⸗w r-ḥry n rn⸗s n Sꜥrbythꜥ tꜣ šr.t 
 
n Pꜣ-Šꜥy ḏ ı͗nk Sꜣbrꜣ Bryꜣthꜥ Brysꜥrꜣ Her       570 
 
rny⸗ṱ ı͗nk Ḥr Šꜥ-rꜣ⸗n(?) ı͗w⸗f ı͗n-ı͗w n pꜣ ṯ ꜣwe.ṱ⸗f Yꜥh.ꜥꜣ 
  ⲡⲣⲁⲧ 
Pꜣ-ẖrṱ rny⸗ṱ n pꜣy(⸗y) rn n mtre   r wꜥ ḏꜥ n ı͗rp 
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 GEMF 16.554–572 
 
[A formula] to be said to the bite of a dog: (555) My mouth (being) full of the blood of a black dog, I 
spitting the redness (i.e. blood) of a dog, I come out from Arq-heh.328 “O this dog who is among the 10 dogs 
who belong to Anubis, his son of his body, remove your poison and gather in your saliva from me also! If 
you do not remove your poison and lift your saliva, I shall take you up to the forecourt of (the temple of) 
Osiris, my watchtower(?), I shall do to you what this other bird329 did, (560) according to the voice of Isis, 
the magician, the mistress of magic who enchants everything, who is never enchanted in her name of Isis, 
the magician.” You should pound garlic with gum(?), put it on the wound of the dog-bite, and speak to it 
daily until it is well.330  
[Formula] to be said to remove the venom from the heart of a man who has been made to drink a potion or 
poison(?): Hail, hail, YABLOU! O golden cup of Osiris, (565) Isis and Osiris and the great Pshai have drunk 
from you (i.e. the cup), the 3 gods have drunk, I myself have drunk after them in order that you not let me 
get drunk, you not let me sink, you not let me fall out, you not let me fall down, you not let me be troubled 
of heart, you not let my mouth curse. May I be healed from all poison, pus and venom, they being cut from 
my heart. When I drink you, may I vomit them up in her name of SARBITHA, the daughter (570) of Pshai. 
For I am SABRA BRYATHA BRYSARA; HER is my name. I am Horus SHARON331 coming from receiving praise. 
YAHŌ the child, is my name, being my real name. [A formula to be said] to a cup of wine  
  

 
328 See above note 29. 
329 This is perhaps a reference to Isis as a kite; cf. Ritner, GMPT. 
330 A classic example of the combination of human and supernatural skills. 
331 Written preposition šꜥ + rꜣ⸗n “to our mouths.” 
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col. xix (cont.) →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 573–593 
 
20 mtw⸗k tı͗ ⲃⲉϣⲟⲩϣ° ı͗w⸗f knn mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f r-r⸗f mtw⸗k mt.t r-r⸗f n sp 7 mtw⸗k tı͗ swr⸗f 
 

pꜣ rmṯ n twe ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗f wnm [  rꜣ(?)] n mt.t r pꜣ rmṯ ı͗w wn qs ḏthe 
 
ḥr tꜣy⸗f šnbe.t   mtw⸗k pꜣy Šlꜣṱe Lꜥṱe Bꜥlꜥṱe     575 
 
pꜣ msḥ wbḫe nt ẖr tꜣ stp-p.t n pꜣ yꜥm n hꜥꜣh nt ı ͗w ẖe.ṱ⸗f  
       n pꜣ hrw 
mḥ n qs n ḥsy nb hꜥy ı͗ı͗r⸗k r syt n pꜣy.y qs n⸗y r-ḥry ı͗w⸗f ı͗r 
 

25 qs ı͗w⸗f ı͗r wšym(?) ı͗w⸗f ı͗r l[y]qs(?) n tys.t ı͗w⸗f ı͗r nge nb ı͗w mn n- 
 

ge šbe ḏ ı͗nk wꜥ ḥ.t n mꜣy ı͗nk wꜥ tp n sr ı͗nk wꜥ šꜥl 
 
n ꜣbyw srrf pꜣy pꜣy(⸗y) rn n mtre ḏ Wsı ͗r pꜣ nt m ḏr.ṱ pꜣ rmṯ n rn⸗f    580 
 
pꜣ nt wn(?) tꜣy(⸗y)(?) nḥbe.t(?)  sp 7 mtw⸗k mt.t r wꜥ ḫm n ⲛⲉϩ mtw⸗k  
 
tı͗ ḥr⸗f n pꜣ rmṯ r-ḥry mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f r-ẖry-ẖn rꜣ⸗f mtw⸗k ḥn pꜣy⸗k ḏbꜥ ı͗rm 

 
30 tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ ꜥne(.t) [r tꜣ(?)] mwt 2 n tꜣy⸗f šnbe.t mtw⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f ꜥm pꜣ nḥe mtw⸗k tı͗ 
 

twn⸗f s n ḫtp mtw⸗k tı͗ (ı͗y) pꜣ nḥe nt ẖn tꜣy⸗f šnbe.t r-bnr tꜣy hṱe.t 
 
ḫr ı͗w pꜣ qs r-ḥry ı͗rm pꜣ ⲛⲉϩ rꜣ n mt.t r pꜣ phs n pꜣ whr    585 
 
pꜣ ḫyṱ n ʾImn Tꜣ-rp.t ḏ ı͗nk pꜣy.y Hkr nḫṱ Šlꜥmꜥlꜥ Mꜥleṱ št   
 
r.pḥt Št-ꜥe.t Grš-ꜥe.t Grš-ꜥe Nb-Rnṱ Tꜥhne(?) Bꜥhne(?) pꜣy.y ı͗wı͗we(?) 
 

35 pꜣy.y km pꜣ ı͗wı͗we ı͗r(?) št pꜣy.y ı͗wı͗we pa ty 4.t ꜥlw.t pꜣ wnše n šr wpy 
 

pꜣ šr n ʾInp glḏ n pꜣy⸗k šꜥl ḫꜣꜥ n pꜣy⸗k ryṱ r-ẖry ı͗ı͗r⸗k n ḥr 
 
n Sṱ r Wsı͗r ı͗ı͗r⸗k n ḥr n ꜥpp r Pꜣ-Rꜥ Ḥr sꜣ Wsı͗r r-ms Ꜣs.t nt r-ı͗ı͗r⸗k mḥ rꜣ⸗k r-r⸗f  590 
 
mn r-ms mn [nt r-]ı͗ı͗r⸗k mḥ rꜣ⸗k r-r⸗f sḏm n pꜣy.y sḏe Ḥr ı͗r tı͗ lk332 ẖmm ı͗r šm r pꜣ Nwn  
 
ı͗r snṱ pꜣ tꜣ sḏm pꜣ Yꜥh.ꜥꜣ Sꜥbꜥh.ꜥꜣ ꜣbyꜣh.ꜥꜣ n rn ı͗ı͗r⸗k lšlš tꜣ tm.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt 

     ke 
40 ḥmꜣ [ı͗]h twtw.w tı͗ r-r⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt bšwš ḥr ı͗b(y) tı͗ r-r⸗f mtw⸗k ḏ.ṱ⸗f ꜥn r wꜥ ḏ(ꜥ) n mw mtw⸗k tı͗ swr⸗f s 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
332 Actually written tı͗ ꜥlk reflecting Coptic pronunciation ⲧⲁⲗϭⲟ. 
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 GEMF 16.573–593 
 
and you should add mild rue and you should put it in it and you should speak to it 7 times, and you should 
have the man drink it in the morning before he has eaten.  
[A formula] to be said to the man while a bone is stuck (575) in his throat: “You are SHLATE LATE BALATE, 
the white crocodile which is under the foam of the sea of flame whose belly is full of bones of every 
drowned man, hail! You shall spit up this bone for me today, it acting as a harpoon, it making a point, it 
acting as a sack-piercer,333 it doing everything, there being no change, for I am334 a forepart of a lion; I am335 
a ram’s horn; I am336 a (580) panther’s tooth. Griffin is my true name, for Osiris is the one who is in my 
hand; the man mentioned is the one who opens(?) my neck.” 7 times. You should speak to a little oil; you 
should put the man’s face up; you should put it down into his mouth; you should make your finger and 
thumb draw near [to the] two sinews of his throat; you should make him swallow the oil; you should make 
him rise up suddenly; and you should cause the oil which is in his throat to (come) out immediately. (585) 
The bone comes up with the oil.  
A formula to be said to the bite of the dog, the fury of Amun and the Noble Lady: “I am this strong Arab 
SHLAMALA MALET, secret one, mighty one, SHTĒI, GRSHĒI, GRSHAE337 NB RNT TAHNE BAHNE, this dog, this 
black one, the dog which bewitched this dog, he of these 4 bitch-puppies (of?) the wolf, being(?) the son of 
Wepwawet. O son of Anubis, seize by your tooth (i.e. one whom you bit)! Put your secretion down, you 
being as the face (590) of Seth against Osiris, you being as the face of Apophis against the sun. Horus, the 
son of Osiris, whom Isis bore, with whom you filled your mouth, NN, whom NN bore, [is the one] with 
[whom] you filled your mouth. Listen to this speech of Horus, who stopped heat, who went to the Primeval 
Waters, who established the earth. Listen, O YAHŌ SABAHŌ ABYAHŌ by name!” You should cleanse the 
wound; you should grind salt with Nubian hematite. Put (it) on it. Another: You should grind rue with 
honey; put (it) on it. And you should say it again to a cup of water and make him drink.338 
  

 
333 See Johnson, GMPT, 227 n. 414 
334 Or, ‘mine is’. 
335 Or, ‘mine is’. 
336 Or, ‘mine is’. 
337 The ending of the preceding names is written using the Demotic noun ꜥe.t ‘limb’.  
338 Here, too, practical remedies follow the formula. 
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recto col. xx →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 594–612 
 
1 [rꜣ] n mt.t r tꜣ plege 339 
 

ı͗nk pꜣy sꜣ nsw(.t) ꜥ.w.s wr tp ʾInp tꜣy(⸗y) mw.t Sḫm.t-Ꜣs.t ı͗re[⸗s](?) ı͗y m-sꜣ⸗y   595 
 
r-bnr r pꜣ tꜣ n H̱r r pꜣ sbt n pꜣ tꜣ n Ḥḥ r pꜣ tš n nꜣy wnm rmṯ ḏ    
 
ys sp-2 tkr sp-2 pꜣy(⸗y) šr sꜣ nsw(.t) ꜥ.w.s. wr tp ʾInp ḏ twn.ṱ⸗k mtw⸗k ı͗y 

 
5 r Kmy nḏ 340 pꜣy⸗k ı͗ṱ Wsı͗r ı͗w⸗f n Pr-ꜥꜣ ꜥ.w.s. r341 n Kmy ı͗w⸗f n wr r pꜣ 
 

tꜣ ḏre⸗f nꜣ nṯr.w ḏre⸗w n Kmy swḥ r ṯ tꜣ grꜣp.t n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f 
 
tꜣ wnw.t n ḏ nꜣy r-ı͗re⸗s fy n⸗y n wꜥ.t fks.t hy tꜣy(⸗y) nmṱꜣ.t r-ı͗r⸗y    600 
 
r ı͗r⸗s swḥ r ı͗w⸗s ı͗y n⸗y n-nw plege r ı͗w⸗y ḥms r-ẖry r ı͗w⸗y   
 
rym ḥms Ꜣs.t tꜣy(⸗y) mw.t n pꜣy(⸗y) mtre r-bnr ı͗w⸗s ḏ n⸗y m-ı͗r 

 
10 rym sp-2 pꜣy(⸗y) šr sꜣ nsw(.t) wr tp ʾInp lkh n ls.ṱ⸗k r ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗k ṯs-pẖr 
 

šꜥ nꜣ rꜣ.w n tꜣ šꜥ.ṱ⸗s lkh n nꜣ rꜣ.w n tꜣ šꜥ.ṱ⸗s šꜥ nꜣ rꜣ.w n tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ 
 
nmṱꜣ.t pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k r lkh⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥm⸗f bn pꜥy n-ı͗m⸗f r pꜣ tꜣ ḏ pꜣy⸗k    605 
 
ls pꜣ ls n Pꜣ-Šꜥy pꜣy⸗k sꜥl pa ʾItm      
 
mtw⸗k lkh⸗f n pꜣy⸗k ls ı͗w⸗f ẖr snf tꜣy hṱe.t m-sꜣ⸗s ı͗ı͗r⸗k mt.t r wꜥ ḫm 

 
15 n nḥe mtw⸗k mt.t r-r⸗f n sp 7 ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ n-ı͗m⸗f r tꜣ plege (n) mne(.t) ı͗ı͗r⸗k 
 

sp wꜥ.t tys(.t) n ꜥꜣyw ı͗ı͗r⸗k ty⸗s r-r⸗f 
 
[pꜣ rꜣ(?)] nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ.t⸗f r pꜣ nḥe r ty⸗f r tꜣ plꜣge (n) mne(.t)     610 
 
ḥms Ꜣs.t ı͗w⸗s mt.t r pꜣ nḥe ꜥbꜥrtꜥṱ ı͗w⸗s tyṱ r pꜣ nḥe     
 
n mꜣꜥ.t ḏ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḥsy tw⸗y nꜣe ḥys.ṱ⸗k pꜣ nḥe tw⸗y nꜣe ḥys 

 

 
339 This is the Greek πλήγη as a loan-word, in Demotic transliteration; see Dieleman 2005, 312. It appears again in 
this column in lines 15, 17, 25, 26. 
340 This could be a writing of ⲛϫⲉ. 
341 This r must be a mistake. 
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 GEMF 16.594–612 
 
[Formula] to be said to the sting: (595) “I am this king’s son, the great(est), the first, Anubis. My mother 
Sekhmet-Isis came out after me to the land of Syria to the hill of the land of Heh,342 to the district of these 
man-eaters, saying, ‘Hurry, hurry! Quickly, quickly, my child, king’s son, great one, first, Anubis’, saying, 
‘Arise and come to Egypt for your father Osiris is king of Egypt, he is ruler over the entire land. All the 
gods of Egypt are gathered to receive the diadem from his hand.’ (600) The moment of saying this she 
jumped at me, my strength fell from me. She343 gathered (i.e. coiled)344 and she came to me with a sting. I 
sat down and cried. Isis, my mother, sat near me, saying to me, ‘Do not cry, do not cry, my child, king’s 
son, great one, first, Anubis! Lick from your tongue to your heart and vice versa to the edges of the wound! 
Lick the edges of the wound to the edges of your (605) strength! What you will lick you should swallow, 
not spitting it (out) on the ground for your tongue is the tongue of Pshai, your tongue(?) is that of Atum.’ 
You should lick it with your tongue while it is bleeding. Immediately afterwards, you should speak to a 
little oil; you should speak to it 7 times, you putting it on the sting daily. You should dye a strip of linen 
and you should put it on it. (610) [The formula] which you should say to the oil to put it on the sting daily: 
“Isis sat speaking to the oil, ABARTAT, she lamenting over the true oil, saying, ‘You are praised; I am going 
to praise you, O oil; I am going to praise  
 
 
  

 
342 This literally means ‘millions’. 
343 The “she” referred to here might be a scorpion or snake. 
344 As suggested by Hughes, GMPT, n. 439. 
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col. xx (cont.) →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 613–626 
 
20 n-ı͗m⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḥse n-ḏr(.ṱ) Pꜣ-Šꜥy ı͗ı͗r⸗k mḫy n-ḏr.ṱ(⸗y) ḥ.ṱ tw⸗y nꜣe ḥys⸗k 
         k(y)-ḏ mꜣꜥ.t 

šꜥ ḏ.t pꜣ nḥe sp-2 n sym pꜣ fty n Pꜣ-Šꜥy pꜣ sꜣ n Gb Ꜣs.t tꜣ nt 
 
mt.t r pꜣ nḥe pꜣ nḥe n mꜣꜥ.t tꜣ tltyle.t n hw m p.t pꜣ ḏlḫ n Ḥr-št    615 
 
nt ı͗n-ı͗w r-ẖry n pꜣ w n twe ı͗ı͗r⸗k r ı͗r pꜣ nꜣ.w-nfr n tꜣ yt.t n twe r-ḥwy 
 
tꜣ p.t r pꜣ ʾIytn r-[ḥr] šn nb ı͗ı͗r⸗k r tı͗ nꜣ.w-nfr tꜣ ꜥte.t ı ͗r wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k r ı͗r pẖre.t 

 
25 r pꜣ nt ꜥnḫ ḏ ı ͗w⸗y r bꜣk⸗k r tꜣ plege n sꜣ nsw(.t) ꜥ.w.s. wr tp  ʾInp pꜣy(⸗y) šr 
 

ḏ ı͗ı͗r⸗k r mḥ⸗s n ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ nꜣ.w-nfr⸗s ḏ ı͗w⸗y r bꜣk⸗k r plege n mn r-ms mn 
 
ḏ ı͗ı͗r⸗k r mḥ⸗s n ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ nꜣ.w-nfr⸗s          sp 7         rꜣ n mt.t r ı͗ny qs r-bnr ẖn šnbe[.t]  620 
 
ı͗nk pꜣ nt ı͗w tp⸗f ṯy n tꜣ p.t ı͗w rṱ⸗f ṯy r pꜣ Nwn ı͗r nhe n pꜣy.y msḥ mrh(?) ẖn n Pr-ḏm(?) 
             ⲥⲟ   ⲥⲓⲙⲏ                                                            ⲁⲛⲟⲩⲕ 
n Nı͗w.t ḏ ı͗nk Sꜣ Syme Tꜣmꜥh.ꜥꜣ pꜣy pꜣy(⸗y) rn n mtre ꜥnwg sp-2 ḏ swḥ.t n bk 

 
30 pꜣ nt n rꜣ⸗y swḥ.t n hb pꜣ nt n ẖe.ṱ(⸗y) ḏ qs n nṯr qs n rmṯ qs n hꜥleṱ qs n rym 

         ⲛⲕⲏ 
qs n ṱp n ı͗ꜣw.t 345qs n nkt nb ı͗w mn nkt ge ḏ pꜣ nt n ẖe.ṱ⸗k my ı͗w⸗f r ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗k pꜣ nt n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗k 
 
my ı͗w⸗f r rꜣ⸗k pꜣ nt n rꜣ⸗k my ı͗w⸗f r-ḏr.ṱ(⸗y) ty n pꜣ hrw ḏ ı͗nk pꜣ nt ẖn tꜣ 7.t n p.t nt smn.ṱ 625 
 
ẖn tꜣ 7.t n qnḥ.t ḏ ı͗nk pꜣ šr n pꜣ nṯr nt ꜥnḫ  r wꜥ ḏꜥ n mw n sp 7 mtw⸗k tı ͗ swr s tꜣ sḥm.t 

  

 
345 Writing of Coptic ⲧⲃⲛⲏ, ‘cattle’, ‘livestock’. 
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 GEMF 16.613–626 
 
you. By Pshai you are praised; by me myself you are honored. I am going to praise you forever, O oil, 
vegetable oil—another manuscript says, true (oil)—’. O sweat of Pshai, amulet of Geb. Isis is the one who 
is (615) speaking to the oil, O true oil, O drop of rain, O ladle of Horus the Mysterious (i.e. Jupiter)346 which 
comes down from the sun-barque at dawn, you should do the good (deeds) of the dew of dawn which heaven 
cast down to earth upon every tree. You should heal the limb which is paralyzed(?); you should be(come) 
the remedy for the one who lives. For I shall use you for the sting of the king’s son, the great (one), the 
first, Anubis, my child, in order that you fill it, in order that you heal it. For I shall use you for a sting of 
NN, born of NN, (620) in order that you fill it and in order that you heal it.” 7 times.  
A formula to be said to bring a bone out (from) in a throat: “I am he whose head reaches the sky while his 
feet reach the Primeval Waters, who awoke this crocodile … in Per-Djeme of Thebes (i.e. Western Thebes). 
For I am SO SIME TAMAHŌ is my true name, ANOUK, (say it) twice, for a falcon’s egg is what is in my 
mouth; an ibis egg is what is in my belly, for bone of a god, bone of a man, bone of a bird, bone of a fish, 
bone of (a) cattle,347 bone of anything, there is nothing else, for that which is in your belly, let it come to 
your heart; that which is in your heart, (625) may it come to your mouth; that which is in your mouth, let it 
come to my hand here today. For I am the one who is in the 7 heavens, who is established in the 7 shrines, 
for I am the son of the living god.” [Say it] to a cup of water 7 times and have the woman drink it. 
  

 
346 Horus the Mysterious (Ḥr-št) is the name of the planet Jupiter in Egyptian. See Quack 1994a. 
347 ⲧⲃⲛⲏ refers to domesticated mammals. 
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recto col. xxi →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 627–640 
 
1   pꜣ šn hn n Wsı ͗r 
 

ꜣwe.ṱ⸗f Wsı͗r pꜣ Pr-ꜥꜣ ꜥ.w.s. n tꜣ twꜣ.t pꜣ nb n tꜣ qs.t pꜣ nt ı ͗w tp⸗f n Tny ı͗w rṱ⸗f n Nı͗w.t pꜣ nt ṯ wꜣḥ n ʾIbt 
 
ı͗w tꜣy⸗f ꜣwhe.t n Pr-šylem pꜣ nt ẖr pꜣ nbs n mrwe pꜣ nt ḥr pꜣ tw n P.ꜥꜣ.rꜥnws pꜣ nt ḥr pꜣy(⸗y) pr šꜥ nḥe 
 
pꜣ pr n Nꜣ.w-tbe.w šꜥ ḏ.t pꜣ nt ı͗w ḥr⸗f m sn n ḥr n bk n šs-(n-)nsw(.t) r-pḥṱ.t nt ı͗w pꜣy⸗f st n st n ḥf 

      630 
                    
5 ı͗w tꜣy⸗f ꜣt.t n ꜣt.t n mnṱ.t ı͗w tꜣy⸗f gyḏ n rmṯ nt ı͗w lṯ(?) 348 n pꜣy.y mḏẖ n ryṱ nt ı͗w pꜣy.y bꜥe n wꜣḥ sḥn 

n  
  ⲛⲧⲉϥ 

tꜣy⸗f gyḏ.t 
 

ꜣwe.ṱ⸗f Yꜥhw Sꜥbꜥh.ꜥꜣ ꜣt.tꜣ.nꜣ.w Mystemw Yꜥwyw ꜣwe.ṱ⸗f Mykhꜥel Sꜥbꜣel 
 
ꜣwe.ṱ⸗f ʾInp n Pꜣ-tše-n-nꜣ-ḥr-n-ı͗wı͗we pꜣ nt ı͗w pꜣy⸗f pꜣy.y qh pꜣ nt fy fks ḥr tꜣ rṱ.t wꜥṱ.t 
 

               ⲩⲿⲡ 
hp pꜣ kke n tꜣ mtr.t r-ı͗ny pꜣ wyn n⸗y r-ẖn ı͗m n⸗y r-ẖn r-ḏy n⸗y pꜣ wꜣḥ n pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-r⸗f ty n pꜣ 
hrw n sp 9  
 
šꜥ-mtw pꜣ nṯr ı͗y mtw pꜣ wyn ḫpr ḫr ı ͗r⸗k⸗f r-ẖ(e) pꜣ ky n pꜣ sp nt bnr-ḥry ꜥn ı͗w ḥr⸗f n pꜣ ꜥlw r pr ı͗ꜣbṱ 
ı͗w ḥr⸗k ḥ⸗k r pr ı͗mnṱ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš r-ẖry ẖn tp⸗f              635 

 
10 ⟨ pꜣ gy⟩  n pꜣ mẖrr n pꜣ ḏꜥ n ı͗rp r tı͗ sḥm.t mr ḥwṱ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n wꜥ mẖrr n Ḥr-tšr nt ı͗w pꜣy.y mẖrr ḫm pꜣy nt ı͗w 

mn tw⸗f tp ı͗w⸗f ṯ n 3 n ꜣkym 
 

ḥr tꜣ ḥ.t n tp⸗f ḫr gm⸗k pꜣy⸗f ḥr ı͗w⸗f šm r-bnr n-ge pꜣ nt ṯ tp 2 ꜥn ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny.ṱ⸗f n tꜣ pr(.t) n Pꜣ-Rꜥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k 
mr⸗k n wꜥ ḥbs n pꜣ ḥry n ꜣt.ṱ⸗k 
 
mtw⸗k mr⸗k r pꜣy⸗k ḥr n wꜥ.t pke.t n šr bne.t ı͗w pꜣ mẖrr ḥr tꜣ ḥ.t n-ḏr.ṱ⸗k mtw⸗k mt.t r-r⸗f r-ḥr Pꜣ-Rꜥ 
ı͗w⸗f r pr n sp 7 ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ṯ⸗f n ḥsy 
 
ẖn hyn.w ı͗rt(.t) n ı͗ḥ.t kme.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k ẖn r tp⸗f n wꜥ 10 n ḫt n ḏyṱ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗f šꜥ rhwe ẖn pꜣ ı͗rte r ı͗re rhwe 
ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k 
              tı͗ 
ı͗n.ṱ⸗f r-ḥry ı͗ı͗r⸗k prḫ ẖr-r⸗f n šꜥ mtw⸗k wꜥ.t mnfre(.t) n ḥbs ẖr-r⸗f ḥr pꜣ šꜥ šꜥ hrw 4 ı͗ı͗r⸗k (tı͗) sntre ı͗h 
st.t m-bꜣḥ⸗f r ı͗re pꜣ hrw 4 sny mtw⸗f šwy              640 
 

  

 
348 This word might be connected to rt, an attested demotic writing for rwḏ, ‘to be firm/strong’, which fits the context 
well. See Smith 1992/1993, 138. 
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 GEMF 16.627–640 
 
The vessel-inquiry of Osiris: Hail, Osiris, the king of the Underworld, the lord of burial, the one whose 
head is in Thinis while his feet are in Thebes, the one who gives an answer in Abydos while his protection(?) 
is in Per-Shylem, the one who is under the nebes-tree of Meroe,349 who is on the mountain of Pōranous,350 
he who is upon my house forever, (630) the house of the avengers forever, the one whose face resembles(?) 
the face of a falcon of byssus, mighty one whose tail is the tail of a snake while his back is the back of a 
guardian dragon(?)351 whose hand is (that of) a man who is secured(?) with this girdle of bandage(?) in 
whose hand is this palm-staff of command. Hail, YAHOU SABAHŌ ATTONAI MYSTEMOU YAOUYOU. Hail 
MYKHAEL SABAEL.352 Hail Anubis in the district of the dog-faces, he to whom this territory belongs, the 
one who jumps on one foot. Hide the darkness in the deep! Bring the light in to me! Come in to me! Tell 
me the answer to what I am asking about here today! (Say) 9 times (635) until the god comes and the light 
appears. You do it according to the form of the remainder which is above again while the youth’s face is to 
the east while your own face is to the west, you reciting down into his head.  
⟨The procedure⟩ of the scarab in the cup of wine, to cause a woman to love a man: You should bring a 
scarab of Mars,353 which is this small scarab which does not have a horn354 while it has 3 shields on the 
front of his head (you find its face shrunken?) or the one which has 2 horns also. You should bring it at the 
rising of the sun; you should bind yourself with a cloth on the upper (portion) of your back. You should 
bind yourself at your face with a strip of palm-fiber while the scarab is on the palm355 of your hand and you 
should speak to it before the sun, when he is about to rise, 7 times. When you have finished, you should 
drown it in (some) milk of a black cow, you should approach his head with a (unit of) 10 (pieces) of olive-
wood, you should leave it until evening in the milk. When evening comes, you should bring it up, (640) 
you should spread sand under it and you should put a band of cloth under it on the sand for 4 days and you 
should (put) myrrh on the flame before it. When 4 days have passed and it is dry,  
  

 
349 This passage is paralleled in GEMF 57/PGM IV 11–14, see Love 2016, §1.3; 4.1.1.2. The nebes-tree can be 
identified as Zizyphus or Christ’s thorn tree. Erichsen, 215 connects it to the Coptic ⲛⲟⲩⲃⲥ (Crum 222b). See Germer 
2008, 83–84. 
350 This seems to be the Greek word οὐρανόϲ for ‘firmament’ or ‘heaven’ preceded by the Egyptian masculine definite 
article. 
351 Perhaps, literally ‘crocodile’; see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 135, n. to col. xxi 5. 
352 This sequence of magical names has a strong Jewish ring to it, e.g.: IAŌ SABAOTH ADONAI … MICHAEL, SABAEL. 
353 This refers to the planet Mars. See Quack 2019. 
354 Griffith and Thompson 1904, 136, l. 11, suggests possible identification with the stag-beetle. 
355 Literally ‘body’. 
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col. xxi (cont.) →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 641–655 
 
15 ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n.ṱ⸗f nw-rt⸗k 356 ı͗w wn wꜥ ḥbs prḫ ẖr-r⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k prḏ⸗f n tꜣy⸗f mtr.t n wꜥ tk n ḥmt ı͗ı͗r⸗k fy tꜣy⸗f 

pše.t n wnm ı͗rm nꜣy⸗k yb.w n-ḏr.t⸗k rt⸗k n wnm 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏfḏf⸗w ḥr wꜥ blḏ n ššw n-mꜣy n ḫt n ꜣlle ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt⸗w ḥr t(ꜣ) 9 n blbyle.t n ḏpḫe ı͗rm tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ mtr.t 
n-ge tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ fty n-wš-n nḥe 
 
n tꜣ s.t-eyw.t mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗f n wꜥ.t bnn.t mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f r pꜣ ı͗rp mtw⸗k mt.t r-r⸗f n sp 7 mtw⸗k tı͗ swr s tꜣ 
sḥm.t mtw⸗k fy tꜣy⸗f ke pše.t n ı͗ꜣb ḥnꜥ nꜣy⸗k yb.w n-ḏr.ṱ⸗k 
 
rt⸗k n ı ͗ꜣb ꜥn mtw⸗k mr⸗w n wꜥ.t tı͗ys(.t) n šs-n-nsw(.t) ḥr ḫl grwgws mtw⸗k mr⸗w r pꜣy⸗k ḏnḥ n gbyr  
mtw⸗k sḏr ı ͗rm tꜣ sḥm.t ı͗w⸗w mr r-r⸗k 
  
ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r ı͗r⸗f ꜥn n-wš-n šm⸗f n ḥsy ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f ꜥn n pꜣ mḥ-3 n pꜣ wrš ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r n pꜣy.y smte nt 
ḥry n⸗f ꜥn ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš pꜣy⸗f ꜥš r-r⸗f r-ḥr Pꜣ-Rꜥ n twe ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏfḏf            645 

 
20 ı͗ı͗r⸗k prḏ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r⸗f r-ẖ(e) pꜣ nt ḥry ꜥn n mt.t nb ⟨pꜣ ꜥš⟩  357 nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗f r-r⸗f m-bꜣḥ Pꜣ-Rꜥ n twe 
 mtw⸗k pꜣy pꜣ mẖrr n ḫstb n mꜣꜥ.t r-ı͗ny ṱ⸗k r-bnr n pꜣ rꜣ n pꜣy(⸗y) ı͗rpe ı͗ı͗r⸗k 
 

ṯy ḏmyḏ ḥmt r šy.ṱ⸗k nt r rḫ wnm pꜣ sym ı͗w⸗f hm pꜣ sꜣḫꜥṱ ı͗w⸗f gmꜥ r nꜣ sšm.w ꜥꜣy.w n na Kmy ı͗w⸗y hb 
n-ı͗m⸗k r  r-ms  
 
r myḫ.ṱ⸗s n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗s r ẖe(.t)⸗s sp-2 r nꜣy⸗s mẖt sp-2 r tꜣy⸗s ꜥte.t ḏ mtw⸗s pꜣ ı͗ı͗r ı͗r tꜣy⸗s mꜣ.t r-ḥr Pꜣ-Rꜥ n 
twe ı͗w⸗s ḏ n Pꜣ-Rꜥ 
 
ḏ bn pr n pꜣ ı͗ꜥḥ ḏ bn wbn n pꜣ mw ḏ bn ı͗y n na Kmy n tꜣ sḫ.t ḏ bn wlꜥlꜥ nꜣ šne.w ꜥꜣy.w n na Kmy ḏ 
bn wtwt 
 
ı ͗w⸗y hb n-ı͗m⸗k r  r-ms  r šꜥkꜥ⸗s n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗s r ẖe(.t)⸗s sp-2 r nꜣy⸗s mpt (sic!) sp-2 r tꜣy⸗s ꜥte.t mtw⸗s 
wꜣḥ⸗s r pꜣ myṱ m-sꜣ mn r-ms mn n nw nb              650 

 
25     ⟨pꜣ ꜥš⟩  nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗f r-r⸗f ı͗w⸗f ẖn n pꜣ ı͗rte          r.wy ꜥꜣ sp-sn r.wy pꜣy(⸗y) ꜥꜣ sp-sn r.wy Nwn⸗f(?) 

r.wy mr⸗f pꜣ mẖrr sp-2 mtw⸗k tꜣ ı͗r.t n Pꜣ-Rꜥ pꜣ sꜣlꜥpyn 
 

n Wsı͗r tꜣ sḥ-n-ḏr.t n Šwy ı͗ı͗r⸗k nꜥ n pꜣy.y ky nt-r Wsı͗r pꜣy⸗k ı͗ṱ šm n-ı͗m⸗f ı͗w ḏbꜣ  r-ms  šꜥ-mtw⸗w 
tı͗ tꜣ st.t m-sꜣ ḥꜣṱ⸗s tꜣ ḫō.t 
                šm 
m-sꜣ nꜣy⸗s ı͗wf šꜥ-mtw⸗s nꜣe  r-ms  r mꜣꜥ nb nt ı͗w⸗f n-ı͗m⸗w          ⟨pꜣ ꜥš⟩  nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗f r-r⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k kk 
n-ı͗m⸗f h(y) pꜣy(⸗y) ẖrṱ nfr pꜣ syf n wnm(?) nhe(?) 
 
pꜣ ı͗ı͗r syṱ nt syt ı͗wṱ nꜣ nṯr.w ḏre⸗w pꜣy.y nt-r pꜣ nt n(ꜣ)-ḫm ı͗rm pꜣ nt ꜥꜣyw gm.ṱ⸗f ı͗wṱ tꜣ psḏ.t ꜥꜣ.t 2.t ḥr 
pr ı͗ꜣbṱ n Kmy 
           ⲡⲟ 
ı͗w⸗f pr n wꜥ 358 mẖrr km ḥr wꜥ.t bwe(.t) n qmꜣ[e] ḏwf tw⸗y ı͗r-rḫ n pꜣy⸗k rn tw⸗y ı͗r-rḫ n tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ 
ḥm.t tꜣ wp.t n sw 2 rn⸗k                655 

  
 
356 For this reading see the glossary in Griffith and Thompson 1909, vol. 3, 53.  
357 A space was left in the papyrus to be filled out with red ink. This is also the case for ll. 651 and 653.  
358 For this reading see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 141, n. to l. 29. 
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 GEMF 16.641–655 
 
you should bring it before you while a cloth is spread under it, you should divide it in its middle with a 
copper knife, you should carry its right half and (parings of) your right fingernails and toenails, you should 
cook them on a sherd of a new sheshu-pot359 with olive wood. You should pound them with the 9 apple 
seeds and your semen or your sweat without bath oil, and you should make it into a ball, and you should 
put it into the wine, and you should speak to it, 7 times, and you should have the woman drink it. And you 
take its other (left) half together with your toenail and fingernail (parings) of your left (hand and foot) also; 
you should bind them in a cloth of byssus with myrrh and saffron; you should bind them to your left arm; 
you should lie with the woman while they are bound to you. (645) If you wish to do it again without 
drowning it, you do it again on the 3rd (day) of the lunar month, you doing its procedure above for it also. 
You should recite its formula to it before the sun at dawn; you should cook (it) you should divide it, you 
should do it according to what is above again in everything. ⟨The invocation⟩360 which you should recite to 
it before the sun at dawn: “You are the scarab of true lapis lazuli. Bring yourself out from the door of my 
temple! You should take a bronze djemydj -vessel361 to your nose, (O he) who knows how to eat the herbage 
while he tramples the vegetables, while he damages the great cult-images of those of Egypt! I am sending 
you against NN, whom NN bore, to strike her from her heart to her belly, from her belly to her intestines, 
from her intestines to her womb, for she is the one who362 urinated before the sun at dawn saying to the sun, 
‘Do not come forth!’ to the moon, ‘Do not rise!’ to the water, ‘Do not come to those of Egypt!’ to the field, 
‘Do not bloom!’ to the great trees of those of Egypt, ‘Do not grow green!’ (650) I am sending you to NN, 
whom NN bore, in order to beat her from her heart to her belly, from her belly to her intestines, from her 
intestines to her womb so that she put herself on the road (following) after NN, whom NN bore, at all 
times.” ⟨The invocation⟩ which you should recite to it while it is in the milk: “Woe, doubly great one; woe, 
my doubly great one; woe, his(?) Primeval Waters; woe, his love; O scarab, O scarab, you are the eye of 
the sun, the little finger of Osiris, the fingers of Shu. You should go in this form (i.e. drowned) in which 
Osiris, your father, went because of NN, whom NN bore, until flame is put after her heart, fire (is put) after 
her flesh, until she goes to NN, whom NN bore in any place where he is.” ⟨The invocation⟩ which you 
should recite to it while you cook it: “Hail, my beautiful child, the youth of oil(?)-eating(?), he who casts 
semen, who casts semen among all the gods, this one whom the one who is small and the one who is great 
found among the 2 great enneads on the east of Egypt (655) while he was coming forth as a black scarab 
on a stem of papyrus-reed. I know your name, I know your craft, ‘The work of 2 stars’ is your name. 
  

 
359 Erichsen 523 notes Coptic ϣⲟϣⲟⲩ (Crum 609a), and ϣⲁϣ (Crum 604a). 
360 Four times in this column, the scribe forgot to fill out the rubrics in red ink, leaving only the blank spaces. We have 
supplied the missing rubrics from parallel recipes. 
361 Erichsen 680. TLA translates ‘copper vessel’. 
362 There follows a series of slanders against the female victim to get the invoked gods angry with her. 
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col. xxi (cont.) →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 656–669 
 
30 tw⸗y ḥwy ḫyt r-r⸗k n pꜣ hrw Nphꜥlꜥm Bꜥllꜥ ° bꜥlkhꜥ Y.ꜥꜣ.phphe ḏ ḏf nb ẖmm nb sḥṱ nb nt ı ͗ı͗r⸗k n-

ı͗m⸗w 
 
n pꜣ hrw ı͗ı͗r⸗k sw ẖn pꜣ ḥꜣ.ṱ pꜣ wef pꜣ mws pꜣ nyš tꜣ ꜥte.t pꜣ mẖṱ ꜥꜣ pꜣ mẖt ḫm nꜣ spyr.w nꜣ ı ͗wf nꜣ qs.w 
n ꜥte nb 
 
n pꜣ ḫꜥr n  r-ms  šꜥ-mtw⸗s šm nꜣe  r-ms  r mꜣꜥ nb nt ı͗w⸗f n-ı͗m⸗w ⟨pꜣ ꜥš⟩  nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗f r-r⸗f ẖn n pꜣ 
ı͗rp pꜣ mẖrr sp-2 mtw⸗k pꜣy pꜣ mẖrr 
 
n ḫstb n mꜣꜥ.t mtw⸗k tꜣ ı͗r.t n Pꜣ-Rꜥ mtw⸗k pꜣ byl n ʾItm tꜣ sḥ-n-ḏr.t n Šwy pꜣ sꜣlꜥpyn n Wsı͗r mtw⸗k 
pꜣy.y kꜣ km ḥyṱ ı ͗r pr n pꜣ Nwn 
 
ı͗w pꜣ nfr n Ꜣs.t ı͗rm⸗k mtw⸗k Rꜥks Rꜥpꜥrꜥks pꜣ snf n pꜣy.y ı͗ꜣš ḥwṱ r-ı͗n⸗w⸗f n pꜣ tꜣ n H̱r r Kmy ḥr pꜣ bnr 
r pꜣ ı͗rp                  660 
     n ı͗ı͗r⸗k nꜥ 

35 ı͗w⸗y hb⸗k n pꜣy(⸗y) hb n ı͗ı͗r⸗k r ı͗y⸗f ḫr⸗k hb.ṱ r pꜣ ı͗b mtw⸗w tḫm⸗f r tꜣ ḥny.t mtw⸗w tı ͗ šwy⸗s r pꜣ šꜥ n 
pꜣ snyṱ mtw⸗w ḫḫ⸗f n-ws- 

 
n ṯꜣw pꜣ ḏwf n Pr-wt mtw⸗w tı͗ pꜣ ḥmt m-sꜣ⸗f ı͗w Ḥr wḏꜣ n Ꜣs.t nꜣ ẖyrẖr.w ꜥꜣy.w n na Kmy mtw⸗w tm 
ḫꜣꜥ ḥwṱ sḥm.t n tꜣy⸗w mtry.t ı ͗w⸗y hb 
 
n-ı͗m⸗k yn r nꜣy ı͗w⸗y hb n-ı͗m⸗k r-ẖry r pꜣ ḥꜣṱ n  r-ms  mtw⸗k ı͗r st.t n ẖe(.t)⸗s sḥṱ ẖn nꜣy⸗s mẖt my pꜣ 
lyb m-sꜣ ḥꜣ(ṱ)⸗s 
 
pꜣ trwš m-sꜣ nꜣy⸗s ı͗wf my ı͗r⸗s m-qte n pꜣ ḫpš m-sꜣ tꜣ ryr.t my ı͗r⸗s 
 
n (pꜣ?) mšꜥ n pꜣ ẖy m-sꜣ tꜣ ẖyb.t ı͗w⸗s qte m-sꜣ  r-ms  r mꜣꜥ nb nt ı͗w⸗f n-ı͗m⸗w ı͗w⸗s mr n-ı͗m⸗f ı͗w⸗s 
lby m-sꜣ⸗f ı͗w bw-ı͗r rḫ⸗s mꜣꜥ n pꜣ tꜣ              665 

 
40 ı͗w⸗s n-ı͗m⸗f ṯy tꜣy⸗s qt.t(?) n grḥ my n⸗s pꜣ ꜣhm pꜣ rwš n mtre.t m-ı͗r tı͗ wnm⸗s m-ı͗r tı͗ swr⸗s m-ı͗r tı͗ 

sḏr⸗s m-ı͗r tı͗ ḥms⸗s ẖr   
                 šm 

tꜣ ẖyb.t n nꜣy⸗s ꜥ.wy.w šꜥ-mtw⸗s nꜣe n⸗f r mꜣꜥ nb nt ı͗w⸗f n-ı͗m⸗w ı͗w ḥꜣ(.ṱ)⸗s ꜣbḫ ı͗w ı͗r.t⸗s ḥl ı͗w nꜣy⸗s 
nw pnꜥ ı͗w bw-ı͗r rḫ⸗s mꜣꜥ 
 
n pꜣ tꜣ ı͗w⸗s n-ı͗m⸗f šꜥ-mtw⸗s nw r-r⸗f ı͗w ı͗r.t⸗s m-sꜣ ı͗r.t⸗f ı͗b⸗s m-sꜣ ı͗b⸗f ḏr.t⸗s m-sꜣ ḏr.t⸗f ı͗w⸗s tı͗ n⸗f 
ty[…] nb my wꜣḥ⸗s (tꜣ) ḥꜣ.t n rṱ⸗š 
 
m-sꜣ nꜣy⸗f tbs.w n pꜣ [ẖ]yr n nw nb ı͗w mn nw šb ys sp-2 tkr sp-2 
 

recto col. xxii →     GEMF 16/PDM XIV 670–674 
 

1 twy⸗s  n pꜣ rn n wr tyw nt ı͗w⸗w ꜥš⸗w r ı͗yẖ nb ı͗w mn pꜣ nt ı͗w    670 

n-nḫt.ṱ⸗f r-(r⸗w) ḥr nꜣ ḏmꜥ.w ı ͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš nꜣy sẖ.w r hn nb 
bw-ı͗re nꜣ nṯr.w šm n⸗w ı͗w bn-pw⸗k šn.ṱ⸗w r mt.t nb mtw⸗w ḏ n⸗k 
pꜣ wꜣḥ ẖr tꜣ p.t pꜣ tꜣ tꜣ twꜣ.t šn ı͗w⸗f wwy pꜣ mw 

5 tꜣ sḫ.t sẖ ı͗w⸗f n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f n rmṯ r ꜥš⸗f 
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 GEMF 16.656–669 
 
I am casting fury against you today, NPHALAM BALLA BALKHA YŌPHPHE, in order that every fire, every 
heat, every fire(?) in which you are today, you shall (make) them in the heart, the lungs, the liver, the spleen, 
the womb, the great intestine, the small intestine, the ribs, the flesh, the bones, in every limb, in the skin of 
NN, whom NN bore, until she goes to NN, whom NN bore, at any place in which he is.”363 [The formula] 
which you should recite to it in the wine: “O scarab, (say it) twice, you are the scarab of real lapis lazuli; 
you are the eye of the sun; you are the eye of Atum, the finger of Shu, the little finger of Osiris; you are this 
black bull, the foremost one, who came forth from Nun, (660) while the beauty of Isis is with you. You are 
RAKS RAPARAKS, the blood of this wild boar which was brought from the land of Syria to Egypt.” (From) 
outside to the wine: “I shall send you. Will you go on my business? Will you do it?” You say, “Send me to 
the thirsty (man) so that he (i.e. his thirst) may be quenched, to the canal so that it may dry up, to the sand 
of the foundation(?) that it may be spread without wind, (to) the papyrus of Buto that they may apply the 
copper (blade) to it, Horus being saved for Isis (from) the great destructions of those of Egypt so that neither 
a man or a woman is left in their midst while I send you. Be like these (while) I am sending you down to 
the heart of NN, whom NN bore, so that you may make a fire in her belly, a flame in her intestine(s). Put 
madness after her heart, redness (i.e. fever) after her flesh. May she make the movements of the Foreleg 
(i.e. Ursa Major) after the Sow (constellation). Let her make (665) (the) movements of the sunlight after 
the shadow, she seeking after NN, whom NN bore, in every place in which he is, she loving him, she being 
mad for him, she not knowing a place on earth in which she is. Take away her sleep at night; give her grief 
and worry at midday. Do not let her eat! Do not let her drink! Do not let her sleep! Do not let her sit in the 
shadow of her houses until she goes to him at every place where he is, her heart forgetting, her eye(s) flown 
(off?), her glances (turned) upside down, she not knowing any place at all in which she is until she sees 
him, her eye(s) being after his eye(s), her heart after his heart, her hand after his hand, she giving him …. 
May she put the tip of her feet after his heels in the street at all times without time changing. Quickly!—
twice—Hurriedly!”—twice. 
 
      GEMF 16.670–674 
 
(670) Here are (the words?) of the name of the Great One of Five which should be recited to every spirit, 
there being nothing stronger than (it)364 in the books. If you recite these formulas to any vessel, the gods do 
not go away without you having asked them about everything and they having said to you the answer 
concerning heaven or earth or the underworld, a distant inquiry, water, field(s). (It is) a writing which it is 
in the hand (i.e. the ability or power) of man to recite (it).365 

 
 

  

 
363 This is the standard request in the Greek “burning-procedure” (ἔµπυρον), a subset of the attraction-procedure 
(ἀγωγή) that aims to burn a woman’s entire body until she comes to the practitioner; see Faraone 1999, 41–95. 
364 Note although this looks like r-ḥ(ꜣṱ⸗w), Griffith and Thompson 1904, 144, n. 2, read the text here as r-r⸗w, and we 
have here followed suit. 
365 The rest of col. xxii is left blank. Dosoo forthcoming b argues that this extended description in the first five lines 
of a vessel inquiry of Osiris should be understood as an annotation to ll. 627–635 in the previous column. 
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recto col. xxiii  →     GEMF 16/PDM XIV 675–694 [PGM XIVc 16–27] 
 
1 wꜥ rꜣ  r tı͗ hy ı͗n-qty⸗k byn ḏ mt.t         675 

 
ḫr ı͗ny⸗k wꜥ tp n ꜥꜣ mtw⸗k smn.ṱ⸗f ı͗wṱ rṱ.t⸗k wbe Pꜣ-Rꜥ n twe ı͗w⸗f r pr 
 
wbe⸗f ꜥn n rhwe ı͗w⸗f ı͗n-nꜥ.k r pꜣ ḥtp mtw⸗k ths tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ rṱ.t n wnm n sṯꜣ.ṱ 
 
n H̱r tꜣy⸗.k⟨.t⟩ rṱ.t n ı͗ꜣb n sꜥn nꜣ ꜥršyn.w n tꜣy⸗k pt ꜥn mtw⸗k smn tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ wnm 

 
5 ḥr tꜣ ḥ.t tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ ı͗ꜣb ḥr pḥw ı͗w pꜣ tp n tꜣy⸗w mtre.t mtw⸗k ths ḏr.ṱ⸗k n tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ ḏr.t 2.t n snf n 

 
ꜥꜣ ḥnꜥ tꜣ fnḏꜣ(.t) 2.t n rꜣ⸗k mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣy sẖ.w r-ḥr Pꜣ-Rꜥ n twe n rhwe n hrw 4 ḫr  680 
 
sḏr⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r tı͗ ı͗r⸗f ⲙⲟⲩ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r⸗f n hrw 7 ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r pꜣy⸗f ṯ ı͗wꜣ.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k mr wꜥ.t ꜥꜣe n šr- 
 
bne.t r ḏr.ṱ⸗k wꜥ.t pk n šr-bne ḥwṱ r ḥnṱ⸗k ḥnꜥ ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗k nfr nfr pw pꜣy(?) ꜥš nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗f   r-ḥr P(ꜣ)-Rꜥ  

  
M3  ἐ[π]ιåκαλοῦµαί ϲε τὸν ἐ̣[ν] τῷ κενεῷ πνεύµατι, δεινόν, ἀόρατον,  

10 π̣α̣ν̣τ̣οκράτορα, θεὸν θεῶν, φθοροποιὸν καὶ ἐρηµοποιόν, ὁ µιϲω 

 ο̣ἰåκία[ν] εὐϲ̣ταθοῦϲαν, ὣϲ ἐξεβράϲθηϲ ἐκ τῆϲ Αἰγύπτου καὶ ἔξω     685 

 χώραϲ ἐπενοµάϲ[θ]ηϲ, ὁ πάντα ῥήϲϲων καὶ µὴ νικώµενοϲ.  

 ἐπικαλοῦµαί ϲε, Τ[υ]φῶν Ϲ̅η̅θ̅, τὰϲ ϲὰϲ µαντείαϲ ἐπιτέλω,    [20]    

 ὅτι ἐπικαλοῦµαί [ϲ]ε τὸ ϲὸν αὐθεντικόν ϲου ὄνοµα, ἐν οἷϲ οὐ δύνῃ  

15 παρακοῦϲαι, ϊωερβηθ  ϊωπακερβηθ  ϊωβολχωϲηθ   ϊωπα̣ταθναξ  

 ϊωϲωρω   ϊων̣εβουτοϲουαληθ α̅κ̅τ̅ι̅ω̅φ̅ι̅ ε̅ρ̅ε̅ϲ̅χ̅ι̅γ̅α̅λ̅ νεβουτοϲοαληθ,    690 

 ανεραµενθωου  λερθεξαναξ  εθρελυωθ  νεµαρεβα  αεµινα,  

 ὅλον. ἧκέ µοι κ[αὶ] βάδιϲον καὶ κατάβαλε τὸν  ἢ τὴν  ῥίγει καὶ πυ-  

 ρετῷ. αὐτὸϲ ἠδ[ί]κηϲέν µε καὶ τὸ αἷµα Τουφυῶνοϲ ἐξέχυεν παρ’ ἑαυ-  

20 τῷ ἢ αὑτῇ. διὰ το[ῦ]τ̣ο ταῦτα ποιῶ, κοινά. 

 
10 µιϲῶ(ν) : µιϲων GrTh || 11 l. ὃϲ iam Ei Pr | εξεβραθηϲ (pro ἐξεβρά〈ϲ〉θηϲ) Pr || 11-12 ἔξω χώραϲ pro ἐξώχωροϲ Ei || 12 l. ἐπωνοµάϲθηϲ 
iam R Ei || 13 l. ἐπιτέ〈λ〉λω iam Pr : ἐπιτελῶ vel ἐπιτέλει? Ei || 14 ἐν ὧ? Ei Pr || 15 ιω ερβηθ GrTh : ϊω Ἐρβηθ Pr | ιωπακερβηθ GrTh : ϊω 
Πακερβηθ Pr | ιωβολχοϲηθ GrTh : ϊω Βολχωϲηθ Pr | ιωπαταθναξ GrTh : ϊω Παταθναξ Pr || 16 ιωϲωρω GrTh : ϊω Ϲωρω Pr | 
ιωνεβουτοϲουαληθ GrTh : ϊω [Ν]εβουτοϲουαληθ Pr | νεβοποϲοαληθ GrTh Ei || 17 αβεραµενθωου GrTh Pr : αβεραµενθωυ Ei | εθρελυωθνε 
µαρεβα Ei || 18 δ(εῖνα) (2x) || 19 l. Τυφῶνοϲ iam GrTh : Τύφωνοϲ Ei : τοῦ Τυφῶνoc  Pr | ἐξέχυϲεν GrTh Ei Pr || 20 ποίει Ei | κοινα Pap. : 
ο ex corr. : (κοινά) Pr 
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 GEMF 16.675–694 
 

(675) A formula to cause evil sleep366 to fall. Formula: You bring the head of a donkey;367 you set it between 
your feet opposite the sun at dawn while it will rise, opposite it again in the evening while it is going to rest 
(i.e. setting); you anoint your right foot with Syrian yellow ochre and your left foot with clay and the 
blemishes(?)368 of your foot also; you put your right (hand) in front and your left (hand) behind, while the 
(donkey’s) head is in the middle; you anoint (one) of your two hands with donkey blood (680) and the two 
corners(?) of your mouth; you recite these formulas before the sun at dawn (and in the) evening, for 4 days. 
He (i.e. the victim) sleeps. If you wish to make him die, you should do it for 7 days.369 If you do its magic, 
you should bind a thread of palm fiber to your hand, a piece of male palm fiber to your phallus and to your 
head. It is very good. Its formula which you should recite before the sun:  
“I invoke you, who are in the empty air,370 the fearful, invisible, almighty, the god of gods, you who cause 
destruction and desolation, you who hate (685) a stable household,371 you who were cast out from Egypt 
and given the epithet ‘out of (the) land,’372 you who break everything asunder and are not overpowered. I 
invoke you, Typhon SĒTH; I order your divinatory powers, for I invoke you (by) your true name, in (words) 
that you are not able to disobey: IŌERBĒTH IŌPAKERBĒTH IŌBOLCHŌSĒTH IŌPATATHNAX (690) IŌSŌRŌ 
IŌNEBOUTOSOUALĒTH373 AKTIŌPHI ERESCHIGAL NEBOUTOSOALĒTH374 ANERAMENTHŌOU LERTHEXANAX 
ETHRELUŌTH NEMAREBA AEMINA,375 the whole (formula). Come to me and proceed and strike him, NN, 
down, or her, NN, with shivering and fever; (because) he has wronged me and has poured out the blood of 
Phyon376 in his or her own home.377 For this reason, I am doing these (things)”; (add) the usual.  

 
366 Ritner, GMPT suggests nktk bı͗n; perhaps ‘catalepsy’, as Griffith and Thompson 1904, 144, n. to l. 1. This recipe 
is treated by Dieleman 2005, 130–138; Dosoo forthcoming b proposes that this term is the equivalent of the Greek 
κατακλιτικόν (‘laying-down procedure’). There are not enough examples in GEMF to provide a clear parallel in terms 
of ritual, but the parallels between the description here and in GEMF 57/PGM IV 2452–2452 are clear: it strikes down 
with sickness (κατακλίνει) if performed for a short period, and it kills if carried out for longer. 
367 The procedure invokes Seth, who is closely connected with the donkey and is depicted with a donkey’s head. Below 
the donkey’s head and blood are both put to use in the ritual. 
368 Ritner 1986, 104–105 for this translation. 
369 See the curse allegedly performed by Pachrates, the high priest (προφητήϲ) of Heliopolis for the emperor Hadrian 
(GEMF 57/PGM IV 2441–2445): “it laid him (i.e. the victim) low in two hours and and destroyed him in seven.” 
370 Αlternative versions of this invocation are found in GEMF 15.416–424/PGM XII 367–375 and 539–550/PGM XII 
454–465. For this rare meaning of πνεῦµα in GEMF, as ‘air’, see GEMF 58/PGM V 121. 
371 In Egyptian tradition, Typhon-Seth is often associated with disorder and confusion: see mainly Te Velde 1977. 
372 Ll. 685–686 are obscure due to some corruption in the text. Griffith and Thompson 1904, 147 have read ὡϲ as a 
temporal particle and rendered the text as “when thou wast cast out of Egypt and out of the country thou wast entitled, 
‘He that destroyeth all and is unconquered.’ ” Preisendanz (PGM), however, correctly emended ὡϲ to ὃϲ, followed by 
Hock, GMPT, 232. All previous editors understood ἐπενοµάϲ[θ]ηϲ as a form of ἐπινοµάζειν, which remains otherwise 
unattested. Since Seth was identified with Egypt’s external enemies at an early date, the text makes better sense if it 
is a corruption of ἐπωνοµάϲθηϲ (as Reuvens and Eitrem suggested: cf. app.cr.). 
373 For the IŌ-PAKERBĒTH formula, see Martín Hernández 2019. 
374 The three names (Aktiophi-Ereschigal-Neboutosualeth) are often found, singly or combined, in the magical papyri 
(e.g. in GEMF 57/PGM IV 2484, 2749, 2913; 74.398–399/VII 317–318; SM I 49.45) and on gems: e.g. SMA 141; 
Delatte and Derchain 1964, no. 254. 
375 Here at the end of the logos, perhaps a misspelling for amēn, which is often thought to have apotropaic power; see 
Peterson 1926, 50, 130, 232. 
376 Probably a scribal slip for Typhon’s blood, the semantic equivalent of the blood of an ass: see above n. 367. 
377 A ritualized accusation of blasphemous words or deeds is common technique found in Late Egyptian ritual texts, 
with Egyptian antecedents; it aimed at escalating the anger of the gods against the target. See Eitrem 1924; Ritner 
1983, 78–79, and 1993, 173, n. 805. 
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col. xxiii (cont.) → GEMF 16/PDM XIV 695–705 
 

r šn wbe ı͗ꜥḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r⸗f n šn hn wꜥe.ṱ n-ge ḫm-ẖl ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗w mtw⸗k (pꜣ) nt nꜣe šn ı͗ı͗r⸗k mḥ ı͗r.ṱ⸗k      695 
 
n wyṱ mstme ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥḥꜥ ḥr-ḏꜣḏꜣ wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f ṯse ḥr-ḏꜣḏꜣ pꜣy⸗k pr ı͗ı͗r⸗k sḏe wbe ı͗ꜥḥ ı͗w⸗f mḥ 
              n smt.t(?) 
Wḏꜣ.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜥb n hrw 3 ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš pꜣy.y ꜥš wbe ı͗ꜥḥ n sp 7 n-ge sp 9 šꜥ-mtw⸗f wnḥ r-r⸗k 
                ⲥⲁⲝ   ⲁⲙⲟⲩⲛ  ⲥⲁⲝ                ⲁⲃⲣⲁⲥⲁⲝ 
mtw⸗f sḏe wbe⸗k   Hꜣy  S-ꜥks  ʾImn  Sty 378-ꜥks  ꜥbrꜥ-sty-ꜥks  ḏe mtw⸗k ı͗ꜥḥ 
               p(ꜣ) (ı͗)ı͗r ms.t⸗w                                                                      ⲑⲁⲛ 

25 pꜣ wr n nꜣ syw.w pꜣ ı͗ı͗r ms.ṱ⸗w sḏm m-sꜣ nꜣy ḏ⸗y mšꜥ m-sꜣ nꜣe rꜣ⸗y wnḥ⸗k r-ı͗r⸗y Tꜣhꜣnw 
   ⲑⲁⲛⲁ              ⲑⲁⲛⲁⲑⲁ  k(y)-ḏ ⲑⲏⲓ 
Tꜣheꜣnwnꜥ    Tꜣhnwꜥ    thꜥ    pfy pꜣy(⸗y) rn n mtr 9 n ḏ.ṱ⸗s šꜥ-mtw⸗s wnḥ⸗s r-r⸗k         700 
 
ke gy n-ı͗m⸗f ꜥn r ꜥš⸗f wbe ı͗ꜥḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k smṱ ı͗r.ṱ⸗k n pꜣy.y smṱ ı͗ı͗r⸗k r-ḥry r-ḥr ı͗ꜥḥ ı͗w⸗f mḥ Wḏꜣ.t ḫr nw⸗k r 
pꜣ sšṱ n pꜣ nṯr ẖn tꜣ Wḏꜣ. 
                    ⲁⲕⲁⲛⲁⲕⲟⲩⲧⲡ 
ı͗w⸗f sḏe wbe ı͗nk Hꜥh Qꜣ ꜥm.rꜣ Mꜥ.ꜥmṱ Mtre pꜣy pꜣy(⸗y) rn ḏ ı͗nk […]by S.ꜥꜣ ꜥgꜣnꜥgwp 
 
Mlẖ ꜣḫ(?) ꜣḫ(?) Hy Mlẖ rny⸗ṱ n mꜣꜥ.t sp-2  … ḏ.t ı͗nk H̭lby Sṱṱ H̱n-m-nfr rny⸗ṱ Sr ꜥꜣ.šnbṱ pꜣy(⸗y) rn n 
mtre 
 

30 ḏ m sp 9 ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥḥꜥ wbe ı͗ꜥḥ ı͗w ı͗r.t⸗k mḥ n pꜣy.y kys wy mstme nt ḥr ı͗be n ẖr mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ sḫy n wꜥ 
ppy 

 
ꜥꜣ r-r⸗f mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f r wꜥ nkt n yl mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗f n⸗k n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f hep šꜥ pꜣ nw nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k r ꜥḥꜥ n⸗f ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f 
ꜥn r-ẖ(e) pꜣ nt ḥry                705 
  

 
378 Griffith and Thompson 1904, 147, n. to l. 24 highlight the acrophonic use of the sign groupy sty here. 
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 GEMF 16.695–705 
 
(695) To inquire opposite the moon.379 You should do it as a vessel-inquiry alone or (with) a youth. If you 
are the one who will inquire, you should fill your eye(s) with green eye-paint and black eye-paint; you 
should stand on a high place on top of your house; you should speak to the moon when it fills the sound 
eye on the 15th day of the lunar month, you being pure for 3 days; you should recite this formula to the 
moon 7 times, or 9 times, until he appears to you and he speaks to you. “Hail, SAX AMOUN SAX ABRASAX, 
for you are the moon, the great one of the stars, the one who formed them! Listen to these (thing) which I 
said! Walk according to the (things) of my mouth! Reveal yourself to me, THAN (700) THANA 
THANATHA380—another (manuscript) says THĒI—this is my correct name”; 9 (times) of saying it until she381 
reveals herself to you.  
Another form of it again to recite it opposite the moon. You should paint your eye(s) with this black eye-
paint, while you are (going) up before the moon. When it fills the sound eye, you see the form of the god 
in the sound eye, while he is speaking to you. “I am flame, high (one), mouth-swallower, MAAMT, True is 
my name for I am … soul, SŌ AKANAKOUTP, (the planet) Mars,382 spirit, spirit, joy, (the planet) Mars is my 
true name, (say it) twice …383 eternity; I am KHELBY384 STT KHEMENNEFER.385 is my name; ram386 great of 
chest387 is my true name.” Say 9 times while you are standing opposite the moon, your eye(s) being full of this 
ointment: green and black eye-paint. Pound with Syrian honey and put (the) gall of a full-grown chicken (705) 
on it and put it in a vessel of glass and leave it for yourself in a hidden place until the time when you will await 
it. You also make it according to what is above. 
 
  

 
379 Here begins a new procedure: a vessel inquiry focused on the moon. 
380 We print here the transliteration of the glosses in Old Coptic. The Demotic rendering is slightly different: TAHANOU 
TAHEANOUNA TAHNOUA. 
381 The moon is masculine in Egyptian, as reflected by the following alternate version whose equivalent section is 
“while he is speaking to you.” The use of the feminine pronoun here may be influenced by Greek, in which the moon 
is feminine. 
382 For this word, Mlẖ, for the planet Mars, see Erichsen 170. 
383 We are not sure of the meaning of these three signs. It could be some writing of nḥḥ, since the following word is 
ḏ.t. 
384 Written in Demotic ‘youth’, ‘soul’. 
385 Written in Demotic “He who approaches being beautiful.” 
386 The term Sr can also be translated as ‘prince’. 
387 For this title, see LGG II, 48. Ritner, GMPT, 233 n. 484 suggests “great of throat.” The words for throat and chest 
are near homophones. 
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recto col. xxiv →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 706–729 
 
1 r ı͗n-qty⸗k byn     k.t      706 pẖre.t  ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ ı͗n-qty⸗k byn ⲣⲱⲙⲉ ı͗w⸗f ḏnt 711 

  
nyṱ n bne ḥwṱ      707 ϲκαµουνάριν °   α̅    712 
 
ı͗w⸗f šꜣkh n ı͗rte      708 ὀπίου   α̅  nt ḥr ı͗rte   713 
 
ⲉⲕⲓⲗ       709 mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗f n bnn mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f r wꜥ ⲕⲛⲟⲩⲙ 714 
 

5 mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗w n wʿ m bnn tı͗ r pꜣ ı͗rp    710 ı͗w⸗f ḏf mtw⸗f ⲟⲩⲁⲙϥ ḫr ı͗r⸗f ⲙⲕⲁϩ  715388 
 
k.t  ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r tı͗ sḏr rmṯ n hrw 2  
 
 ° µανδρακόρου ῥίζα   α̅ 
 
 ° µελακρετικου    α̅ 
 
 ° ὑοϲκυάµου    α̅ 
  

15  ° κιϲϲοῦ    α̅      720 
 

ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt⸗w r-ẖ(e) wꜥ lq n ı͗rp ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ ı͗r⸗f n mt.t rmṯ rḫ 
 

ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ šꜥṱ.t 4.t r pꜣ wꜥ sp-2 n-ı͗m⸗w ı͗rm wꜥ wth n ı͗rp mtw⸗k 
 

⟨mtw⸗k⟩ tẖb⸗w n ṯ n twe šꜥ rhwe mtw⸗k stf⸗w 
 

mtw⸗k tı͗ swr⸗w s nfr sp-2 k.t  3.t ° ⲕⲉⲩⲟⲣ 
 

20  ϫⲡⲟⳉ sttr.t 1.t qt.t 1.t ° tı͗ nꜥ ḥr ϣⲱⲧⲉ      725 
 

mtw⸗k ı ͗r⸗f n ϭⲁϭⲉ mtw⸗k tı͗ wnm s pꜣ rmṯ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f 
 
pẖr.t  r tı͗ ı͗re rmṯ ı͗n-qteṱ.k nfr sp-2 
 

pr.w ϫⲡⲱⳉ ° sttr.t 1.t gs-qt.t 1.t ° nn.t n mꜥntrꜥgwrw 4.t gs-qd.t ° 
 

gyss.ꜥꜣ.s 389 4.t gs-qt.t ° nt n wꜥ sp mtw⸗k tı͗ 
 

 
2, 3  (δραχµὴ)  || 2 l. ϲκαµµωνάριον  || 12,13,14,15 ο(ὐ)γ(κία)  

 
388 Here we follow PDM in numbering the right-hand column as lines 711–715, i.e. separately from the left-hand 
column. 
389 Τhis is a rendering of Greek κιϲϲόϲ, ‘ivy’; see Dieleman 2005, 310. It appears again below in l. 732 in this column. 
In l. 720 above it appears in Greek in the genitive κιϲϲοῦ. 
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 GEMF 16.706–729 
 

For evil sleep.390 Another: flour of wild dates 
beaten(?) with milk and ...391; (710) make it into a 
ball and put (it) on the wine. 

A tested prescription: If you wish (to cause) evil 
sleep (to) a man: scammony root, 1 dram, opium, 
1 dram, pound with milk, make it into a ball, put 
it on a ... (715) which is cooked so that he eat it. 
He is in pain. 

 
Another: If you wish to make a man sleep for 2 days: mandrake root, 1 ounce, honey and water,392 1 ounce, 
henbane,393 1 ounce, (720) ivy, 1 ounce;394 you should pound them with a loq-vessel of wine. If you wish 
to do it cleverly, you should put 4 portions to each one of them together with a vessel of wine, you should 
⟨you should⟩ moisten them from morning to night, you should pour them out, and you have them drink it. 
[It is] very good.  
Another: the third:395 apple (725) seeds, 1 stater, 1 kite, grind finely with flour and make it into a cake and 
have the man whom you wish eat it.  
A prescription to cause a man to sleep. ⟨It is⟩ very good. Apple seeds, 1 stater, 1 dram, mandrake root, 4 
drams, ivy, 4 drams. Pound together and put  
  

 
390 r ı͗n-qty⸗k byn should probably be translated “for evil sleep” rather than “against evil sleep” (GMPT). We can see 
that the recipe follows the same procedure as the following recipes for causing “evil sleep” (adding a ball of usually 
poisonous materia to a drink which the victim consumes). See above, note on l. 675. 
391 Griffith and Thompson 1904, 109, n. 9, suggest ‘reed’, ‘rush’. 
392 For further discussion of this order see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 149–150, n. to l. 8. Honey appears nearly two 
dozen times in GEMF and only four times is the source mentioned, thrice as Attic (GEMF 55/PGM III 5 and 426, 
where it is mixed with milk; and 74.266/VII 192) and once as Syrian (above, GEMF 16/XIV 704).  
393 A poisonous plant of the nightshade family. 
394 These four ingredients are written in cipher usually used for writing words in Coptic, but since the words are clearly 
declined Greek, we print them in Greek script rather than the usual Coptic. 
395 The designation of this recipe as the “third” recipe for evil sleep, suggests that the recipe in the margin (“A tested 
prescription”) was the first and that perhaps when the scribe got to this mention of the “third” recipe, he realized his 
mistake and added in the margin the recipe he had inadvertently skipped. 
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col. xxiv (cont.) →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 730–749 
 
25  wth n ı͗rp 15 r-r⸗f ° mtw⸗f tı͗y⸗f r wꜥ.t qlyṱ.t n yl     730 
 
  mtw⸗k ḥrḥ r-r⸗f ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r tı͗y⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ wꜥ ḫm r wꜥ ḏ(ꜥ) n ı͗rp 
  
  ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗y⸗f n pꜣ rmṯ ° pꜣ gyss.ꜥꜣ.s ḫr rt⸗f ẖn nꜣ kꜣm.w 
 
  tꜣy⸗f gbꜣ.t m-qty qbꜣ.t n škꜣm ı ͗w⸗s prḏ n 3 ḫlp 
 
  m-qty gbꜣ.t n ꜣlle ḫr ı͗r⸗s šsp wꜥ n ḫy(.t) tꜣy⸗f ḥrrꜣ 
 
30  m-qty ḥḏ k(y)-ḏ nb k.t  sḫy n ϭⲉⲗⲉ n Rꜥ-qt     735 
 
        mtw⸗k tı͗ r nkt nb n wnm k.t  wꜥ.t ° 2 ° ϩⲉϥⲗⲉⲗⲉ ⲛⲥⲉⲧ 
 
  pẖre(.t)  r ı͗n-qty⸗k byn sḫy n fy pr.w ḏpḫ n pr ı͗mnṱ sym(?) n ⲕⲗⲟ 
 
   nt⸗w n wꜥ sp ı͗r m bnn tı͗ r pꜣ wnm 
 
  k.t  ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ snf n ϭⲉⲙⲟⲩⲗ ° ḥr snf n rmṯ ı͗w⸗f mw.ṱ 
 
35   r pꜣ ı͗rp mtw⸗k tı͗ swr⸗f pꜣ rmṯ ° ḫr ⲙⲧⲉϥ °     740 
 
  k.t  ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ snf n ꜣmwlḏ ° r ⲓⲉⲧϥ ° ḫr ı͗r⸗f ° ϭⲱⲛⲙ ° 
 
  k.t  ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ snf n ϭⲉⲛϭⲗⲱ ° pꜣy.y smte ꜥn pꜣy ° 
 
  k.t  ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r wꜥ ° ⲃⲉϭ ° n ḥsy ẖn wꜥ ı͗rp mtw⸗k tı͗ swr⸗f pꜣ rmṯ 
 
   ḫr ı͗r⸗f tꜣy⸗f wp.t ° wꜥ ⲉⲙⲓⲙ n pꜣy.y smt ꜥn ḫr ı͗r⸗f 
 
40   tꜣy⸗f wp.t ꜥn ° pꜣy⸗f ° ⲥⲉⳉⲉ ° ꜥn ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗y⸗s r pꜣ ı͗rp    745 
 
   ḫr ı͗r⸗f tꜣy⸗f wp.t m-šs sp-2 ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ⲥⲉⳉⲉ n 
 
   gꜥlꜣ.t  n Rꜥ-qt r nkt nb n wnm ḫr ı͗r⸗f tꜣy⸗f wp.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ wꜥ.t 
 
   ϩⲉϥⲗⲉⲗⲉ n st 2 r pꜣ nḥe mtw⸗k st.ṱ⸗s ı͗rm⸗f mtw⸗k ths 
 
   pꜣ rmṯ n-ı͗m⸗f ḫr ı͗r⸗f tꜣy⸗f wp.t 
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 GEMF 16.730–749 
 
(730) 15 measures of wine on it and you put it in a glass vessel and you guard it! When you wish to give it, 
you should put a little in a cup of wine and you should give it to the man. The ivy, it grows in the garden; 
its leaf is like the leaf of the shekam-plant,396 it being divided in 3 lobes like a grape leaf. It makes 1 palm 
in measurement. Its flower is (735) like silver—another (manuscript) says, ‘gold’. Another: Gall of an 
Alexandrian weasel;397 you should put it in any kind of food. Another: A 2-tailed lizard. A prescription for 
“evil sleep”: Gall of a horned viper, seeds of western apples, poisonous herb. Pound together, make into a 
ball, put into the food! Another: If you put blood of a camel and blood of a dead man (740) in the wine and 
you make the man drink it, he dies. Another: If you put blood of an owl in his eye(s), he is blinded. Another: 
If you put blood of a bat, it is (in) this manner again. Another: If you drown a falcon in wine and you make 
the man drink it, he (it?) does its job. A shrew-mouse, in this manner again; he does (745) its job again. Its 
gall also, if you put it in the wine, it does its job very well. If you put the gall of an Alexandrian weasel in 
any food, it does its job. If you put a 2-tailed lizard in the oil and heat it with it and you anoint the man with 
it, it does its job.398 
  

 
396 Betrò 1988, 82, proposes a connection with Hebrew šiqemāh, which refers both to the sycamore and, more 
possible in this case, to mulberry. 
397 Τhis is a rendering of Greek γαλῆ, ‘weasel’; see Dieleman 2005, 310. See also gꜥlꜣ.t in l. 747. 
398 This sentence seems to repeat two recipes given above, but does so with more clarity concerning how one is to 
use the two-tailed lizard. 
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recto col. xxv →     GEMF 16/PDM XIV 750–768 
 
1  nꜣ  mt.wt n pꜣ ẖbs r šn n pꜣ ꜥlw       750 

              ⲧⲏ      ⲧⲏ  ⲓⲕ      ⲧⲁⲧⲁⲕ 
ḏ mt.t  Tⲏ ° tⲏ yg  °  Tꜥtꜥk  °  Thⲏthⲏ 

ⲥⲁⲛ   ⲧⲁⲥⲕⲗ  ⲕⲁⲧ ⲙⲁ ⲕⲣⲱ 
Sꜥty  °  Sꜥn ° tꜥskl   Kr.ꜥꜣ.mꜥkꜥṱ  ° 
   ⲡⲁⲧⲁⲝⲩ ⲣⲁⲓ̈    ⲕⲁⲗⲉⲟⲩ   ⲡⲁⲛⲕⲁⲧ  ⲁ  ⲁ    ⲧⲓⲉⲩⲉⲓ 
Pꜥtꜥksⲩrꜥy  °  Kꜥlꜣw  °  pꜥnkt  ꜥ ° ꜥ ° tsyꜣwy  ° 
 ⲙⲁⲕⲁⲧ ° ⲥⲓⲧⲁⲕⲁⲧ                                      ⲉ        ⲟ       ⲉ 

5 Mꜥkt  °  sytꜥkꜥṱ  °  Ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗y Ḥꜣ.ṱ-rꜣ  °  Y  °  ꜥꜣ  °  Y 
  ⲩⲁⲩ     ⲉ 
ꜥb.w ° y my ḏ⸗w n⸗y wꜣḥ {n} r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw °   755 
 
ḏ ı͗nk Ḥr-pꜣ-ẖrṱ ḥr-ı͗b Ḏt.t ° ḏ ı͗nk Ꜣs.t tꜣ rḫ.t 
 
nꜣ ḏ n rꜣ⸗y ḫpr ḏ sp 7  ḫr ı ͗ny⸗k wꜥ.t mšprṱ.t n-mꜣy 
 
mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ sꜥl n šs ı͗w⸗f wꜥb r-r⸗s n ı͗ny r-bnr ẖn ḥ.t-nṯr mtw⸗k 

 
10 smn.ṱ⸗s ḥr wꜥ.t tbꜣ.t n-mꜣy ° n ı͗ny n pꜣ myẖl ı͗w⸗s wꜥb ° ı͗w bn-pw 

         ⲁⲗⲟ 
rmṯ ꜥly r-r⸗s ° mtw⸗k tı͗ ꜥhꜥ⸗s r rṱ⸗s ° mtw⸗k smn tꜣ mšprṱ.t     760 
 
ḥr ꜣt.ṱ⸗s ° mtw⸗k tı͗ nhe n mꜣꜥ.t r-r⸗s n-ge nhe n whe 
 
mtw⸗k smn tbꜣ(.t) 2.t n-mꜣy ẖr-r⸗k ° mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ pꜣ ꜥlw ı͗wt 
 
rṱ⸗k ° mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣ sẖ.w nt ḥry r-ẖry ẖn ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f n pꜣ ꜥlw ° 

 
15 ı͗w ḏr.ṱ⸗k ḥr rꜣ ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ° mtw⸗k tı͗ ḫl r-ḥry ḥr gbꜣ.t n twrꜣ.t 
 

nꜣy-ḥr pꜣ ẖbs ° ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f n kke ° ı͗w⸗f (sic) pꜣy⸗f rꜣ    765 
 
wn r pr ı͗ꜣbṱ ° n-ge pꜣ rsy ° ı͗w mn ꜥ.wy n pꜣ ı͗ytn ẖr-r⸗f ° 
 
mtw⸗k tm ḫꜣꜥ wyn r ı͗y r-ẖn r pꜣ mꜣꜥ n rn⸗f mtw⸗k swꜥb pꜣ mꜣꜥ n rn⸗f r tꜣ ḥ.t 
 
mtw⸗k ḥwy ꜣt.ṱ⸗f n pꜣ ꜥlw r pꜣ rꜣ n tꜣ ry.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš sẖ 
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 GEMF 16.750–768 
 
(750) The words of the lamp to question the youth. Formula: “TĒ TĒIK TATAK THĒTHĒ SATY SAN TASKL 

KATMAKRŌ PATAXURAI KALEOU PANKAT A A TIEUEI MAKAT SITAKAT, my heart, heart of (my) mouth, E O 
E399 (755) UAU E. May they say to me an answer to everything about which I am asking here today, for I am 
Horus the Child who is in Mendes, for I am Isis the wise, the sayings of my mouth come to pass.” Say 7 
times. You bring a new bowl and you put a wick of clean cloth in it, which was brought out from (inside) 
a temple and you put it (i.e. the bowl) on a new clean brick, which was brought from brick mold, (760) no 
man having climbed on it,400 and you set it up and you put the bowl on it and you put true oil in it or oasis 
oil and you put 2 new bricks under yourself and you stand the youth between your feet and you recite the 
above formulas down into the youth’s head, your hand being over his eye(s) and you put myrrh and willow 
leaf up (765) before the lamp. You do it in a dark place whose door opens to the east or the south and under 
which there is no cellar401 and you do not let light come to the above-mentioned place and you purify the 
above-mentioned place beforehand and you set the youth’s back to the door of the room. When you finish 
reciting the formula, 
  

 
399 If we go by the divine determinatives and take the two phrases written in Demotic for their phonetic value, we get 
HAT(Y)-HATRŌ Y O Y. 
400 An ususually specific version of the common stipulation to use new or pure objects in these rituals. 
401 This is also an extraordinary stipulation for choosing a place to perform a ritual. 
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col. xxv (cont.) →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 769–786 
 
20 ı͗ı͗r⸗k fy ḏr.ṱ⸗k ḥr rꜣ ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ° wꜥ ꜥlw ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗f šm ı͗rm sḥm.t 
 

[pꜣ] nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ šm⸗f nꜣe ḏr.ṱ⸗f ° mtw⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f ḏ ı͗ḫ pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k nw r-r⸗f    770 
 
ḫr mt.t⸗f ı͗rm⸗k n mt.t nb nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f r-ı͗r⸗w 
 
wꜥ ky  r tı͗ ḥꜣ.ṱ sḥm.t m-sꜣ ḥwṱ ° ı͗r n wꜥ.t wnw.t mtw⸗f ḫpr tꜣy hṱe.t ḫr ı͗ny⸗k 
 
wꜥ.t ⲃⲉϣcⲉ ⟨ı͗w⸗s ꜥnḫ⟩ ° ı͗rm ⲕⲟⲩⲕⲟⲩⲡ̣ⲉⲧ ° ı͗w⸗w ꜥnḫ ° kys n ı͗r n⸗w ° 
 

25 snfe n ꜥꜣ ḥwṱ ° snf n syb n ı͗ḥ.t kme ° mtw⸗k ths nꜣy⸗w 
 

ꜥpe.wt n skn sšn ° mtw⸗k ꜥš wꜥ skp r-ḥr Pꜣ-Rꜥ n tꜣy⸗f wnw.t n ḫꜥ °    775 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k šꜥt.ṱ ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗w n tꜣ 2.t ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny pꜣy⸗w ḥꜣṱ r-bnr n nꜣy⸗w spyr n wnm 
 
n tꜣ 2.t ° mtw⸗k ths⸗f n p(ꜣ) snf n ꜥꜣ ḥnꜥ pꜣ snfe(?) n syb n ı ͗ḥ.t kme.t 
 
nte ḥry ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗y s.t r-ẖn wꜥ ḫꜥr n ꜥꜣ ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗w n Pꜣ-Rꜥ šꜥ-mtw⸗w 
 

30 šewy ° n hrw 4  r.ı͗r pꜣ hrw 4  sny ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt⸗w ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗y s.t r wꜥ 
 

ꜣrkyꜥ 402 ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗f n pꜣy⸗k ꜥ.wy ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r tı͗ ı͗re sḥm.t mr ḥwṱ ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ṯy   780 
 
pꜣ ḏnf n wꜥ ḫt n hry ı ͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš nꜣy rn.w n mtre r-ḥr⸗w ° 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗y⸗f r wꜥ ḏꜥ n ı͗rp n-ge ḥnqe ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗y⸗f n tꜣ sḥm.t mtw⸗s swr⸗f 

[...]ⲑⲁⲧ ⲃⲓⲣⲁ        ⲁⲹⳏⲗ  ⲗⲁ ⲁⲹⳏ ⲁⲗ       ⲥⲁⲥⲙⲣⲓ 
ı͗nk Byrꜥ  °  ꜥqhl Lꜣ ° ꜣqhl  °  Sꜣsmryꜣ ° 
  ⲡⲗ̣ⲥⲡⲗⲟⲛ               ⲓⲱⲁ ⲛⲉ      ⲥⲁⲃⲁⲁⲑⲁⲗ ⲥⲁⲥⲟⲩⲡⲟⲩ 

35 Pls°plwn ° ı͗nk ꜥꜣ.ꜥn-nꜣ.w ° Sꜣbꜣꜣthl Sꜣswpw ° 
   ⲛⲓⲑⲉⲓ 
Nythy my ḥꜣ.ṱ mn r-ms mn m-sꜣ mn r-ms mn ẖn      785 
 
nꜣy wnw.wt n pꜣ hrw    sp 7 ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f n pꜣ mḥ-14 n pꜣ wrše nfr sp-2 

  

 
402 Τhis is a rendering of Greek ἄρκα, from Latin arca, ‘box or chest’; see Dieleman 2005, 312. 
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 GEMF 16.769–786 
 
you should lift your hand from his eye(s), a youth who has not gone with a woman is (770) [the one] whom 
you should send before it, and you should question him saying, “What is do you see?” He speaks with you 
about everything about which you ask him.  
A procedure to put the heart of a woman after a man. Done in one minute and it happens immediately. You 
bring a live swallow403 and a live hoopoe. Ointment made for them: Blood of a male donkey, blood of the 
tick of a black cow. You should anoint their (775) heads with lotus ointment and you should cry out before 
the sun at his moment of rising. You should cut off the heads of the 2 (i.e. birds), you should bring their 
hearts out from their right ribs of the 2, and you should anoint them with the blood of the (male) donkey 
and the blood of the tick of the black cow, (mentioned) above. You should put them in donkey skin and 
you should leave them in the sun until they dry up in 4 days. When the 4 days have passed, you should 
pound them and you should put them in a (780) chest and you should leave it in your house. When you 
wish to make a woman love a man, you should take the piece of pleasure-wood and you should recite these 
true names before them and you should put it in a cup of wine or beer and you should give it to the woman 
so that she drinks it. “I am BIRA AQHLLA AQHL SASMRI, PLSPLON. I am IŌANE404 SABAATHAL SASOUPOU 

(785) NITHEI.405 Put the heart of NN, whom NN bore, after NN, whom NN bore, in these hours today.” 
[Say] 7 times. You do it on the 14th of the lunar month. [It is] very good. 
  

 
403 If ⲃⲉϣⲉ is read, the translation cannot be ‘swallow’ (ⲃⲏⲛⲉ etc.). Dieleman 2005, 304 suggests ‘desert animal’ 
(ⲃⲟⲓϣⲓ), Crum thought it was a jackal or antelope, but Vycichl 26 argues that antelope is impossible, so perhaps jackal 
or hyena is a better translation. But the context and parallels from Greek recipes (see below) would lead us to expect 
a bird. Perhaps compare the word of unknown meaning ⲃⲁϣⲓ (Bohairic) in Crum 47a. On this text, see Dosoo 2018, 
43–44. For procedures using parts of birds, see GEMF 29/PGM LXIII 7–12, “for a sleeping woman to confess the 
name of the man she loves: place a bird’s [tongue] under her lip or on her heart, and put your question”; and 74.492–
497/VII 411–416 “procedure for causing talk while asleep: take the heart of a hoopoe, … and place it on her vagina 
and ask your question.” 
404 Written in Demotic ꜥꜣ  ‘donkey’, ꜥn ‘again’, nꜣy  ‘these’. 
405 Two other versions of this sequence follow in the next two columns. 
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recto col. xxvi →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 787–804 
 
1 ke ꜥš ꜥn n pꜣy.y ḏ(ꜥ) n ı ͗rp 

ⲃⲓⲣⲁ  ⲕⲉⲑⲁⲧ 
Byrꜥgethṱ 
 
Sꜥmꜥrꜥ   ⲥⲁⲙⲁⲣⲁ406 
 
Pylpywn   ⲡⲓⲗⲡⲓⲟⲩⲛ         790 

 
5 Yꜥhwṱ     ⲓⲁⲩⲟⲩⲧ         
 

Sꜥbꜥwth   ⲥⲁⲃⲁⲟⲩⲑ         
 
Sꜥypwnythꜥs  
      ⲥⲁⲓⲡⲟⲩⲛⲓⲑⲁⲥ407 
ke ꜥš mtw⸗f ꜥn ḥr k(y)-ḏmꜥ 
     ⲃⲓⲣⲁⲕⲁ   ⲑⲁⲧ 

10 ı͗nk Byrꜥgꜥthṱ          795 
ⲗⲁⲑⲁⲧ 
Lꜥthṱ  ⲥⲁⲥⲙⲓⲣⲁ 
 
Sꜥsmyrꜥ            
ⲡⲗⲓⲡⲣⲟⲛ 
Plyprn 
 
ꜥꜣ.hw   ⲓⲁⲩⲟⲩ 
ⲥⲁⲃⲁⲕⲩⲿⲧ 

15 Sꜥbꜥqhṱ           800 
ⲥⲁⲥⲟⲩ  ⲡⲟⲩⲛⲓⲑⲁ 
Sꜥswpwnythꜥ           
 
my ḥꜣṱ mn m-sꜣ          
 
ⲥⲁⲥⲟⲩⲡⲟⲩⲛⲓⲑⲁⲥ 
  

 
406 Here and in lines 785–87, 791 and 793 Coptic glosses appear next to the Demotic word, rather than above in smaller 
letters as is the usual practice in this papyrus. These glosses are not repeated in the translation. 
407 This gloss, written in the smaller letters usually reserved for superscript, was placed below the target word 
Sꜥypwnythꜥs in line 7, rather than next to it, as were the glosses in the previous four lines. The running line numbering 
in PDM is off here—ⲥⲁⲓⲡⲟⲩⲛⲓⲑⲁⲥ is being counted as a line in the running line numbering, but treated like a gloss in 
the column number. 
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 GEMF 16.787–804 
 
Another formula again for this cup of wine:  
BIRAKETHAT 
SAMARA 
(790) PILPIOUN 
IHAOUT 
SABAOUTH 
SAIPOUNITHAS 
Another formula belonging to it again on another papyrus:  
(795) “I am BIRAKATHAT  
LATHAT  
SASMIRA  
PLIPRON  
IAHOU408  
(800) SABAKUŌT  
SASOUPOUNITHA. 
Put the heart of NN after  
SASOUPOUNITHAS!”409 

 
 

  

 
408 The beginning of this magical name is written ꜥꜣ  ‘donkey’; the whole name is glossed IAHOU. 
409 This magical name, almost identical to that in l. 801, is written only in Old Coptic. The logic of this passage seems 
to be: first we are to claim we are a super-human entity whose name ends with SASOUPOUNITHAS and then we are to 
instruct the magical names to force the victim to pursue SASOUPOUNITHAS (i.e. us), presumably with amorous intent. 
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recto col. xxvii →    GEMF 16/PDM XIV 805–823 
 
1 ke  šn hn wꜥe.ṱ r nw r pꜣ w n Pꜣ-Rꜥ pꜣ ꜥš nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗f  r-wn n⸗y tꜣ p.t tꜣ mw.t n nꜣ nṯr.w °     805 
 

my nw⸗y r pꜣ w n Pꜣ-Rꜥ ı͗w⸗f ḫt ḫnt ẖn⸗s ° ḏ ı͗nk Gb ı͗rpe nṯr.w ° šllꜥ pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗y ı͗r n-ı͗m⸗f m-bꜣḥ Pꜣ-Rꜥ 
pꜣy(⸗y) ı͗ṱ °               
 
ı͗w-ḏbꜣ mt.t ı͗r šm (n-)ḏr.ṱ(⸗y) ° ı͗ Ḥknet.t wr.t nb(.t) qnḥ.t tꜣ R-ꜥ-št.t(?) ° r-wn n⸗y tꜣ nb ı͗yẖ.w ° 
 
r-wn n⸗y tꜣ p.t ḥyṱ.t ° my wšte⸗y n nꜣ wpṱ.w ° ḏ ı͗nk Gb ı͗rpe nṯr.w ° ı͗ pꜣ 7⟨.t⟩ nsw(.t) ° ı͗ pꜣ 7⟨.t⟩ 
 

5 Mnṱ ° kꜣ syt nb šfe.t ° sḥḏ tꜣ ° by Nwn ° hꜣy rw ° my  rw Nwn kꜣ kke ° 
 

hꜣy ḫnṱ ı͗ꜣbty.w ° Nwn wr ° ḫı͗w ° hꜣy by srı͗w ° by ı͗mnty.w ° hꜣy by by.w °          810 
 
kꜣ kke ° kꜣ kꜣ.w ° sꜣ Nw.t ° r-wn n⸗y ° ı͗nk wbꜣ tꜣ ı͗r pyr n Gb ° hꜣy ° ı͗nk      
  ⲉ      ⲉ     ⲉ       ⲏ     ⲏ     ⲏ   ⲩⲏ      ⲩⲏ      ⲩⲏ     ⲩⲱ      ⲩⲱ      ⲩⲱ     ꜥn ı͗w p(ꜣ)-ꜥꜣ        Mꜣyry      p-ꜥꜣ     Rꜥ            
Y ° Y ° Y°  E ° E ° E  He ° He ° He ° H.ꜥꜣ ° H.ꜥꜣ ° H.ꜥꜣ ° ı͗nk  ꜥnep.ꜥꜣ ° Myry ° p-ꜥꜣ ° Rꜥ  Mꜣꜥ.t  ʾIb 
  Thy-bꜣ ꜥꜣ 
Thy-by 
            ⲁⲣⲟⲩⲉⲓ      ⲟⲩⲿⲟⲩ     ⲓⲁⲩⲱ 
ꜥꜣ  °  ı͗r ° wy  °  Wꜣw  °  Yꜣh.ꜥꜣ  °  Pꜣ swḥ-ı͗yẖ  snfe n smnw ° snf n qqwpt ° snf n ꜣmwlḏ ° 

 
10 ꜥnḫ-ı͗m.w ° snw-p.t ° ꜥꜣ-ʾImn ° qs(?)-ꜥnḫ ° ḫsṱb n mꜣꜥ.t ° ḫl ° pꜣ-tgs-Ꜣs.t ° nt ı͗rw m bnn.t mtw⸗k smṱ 
          n hr 

ı͗r.ṱ⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f wꜣḥ rym.t n by-ꜥꜣ-n-p.t n wꜥ ḫt n ꜣny n-ge hbyn ° mtw⸗k mr⸗k r pꜣy⸗k qte °      815 
 
n wꜥ.t pke.t n šn bne.t ḥwṱ ° 
      ı͗w⸗f wbḫ                                             ı͗w pꜣy⸗f šꜥl n šs(-n-)nsw(.t) 
pꜣ ky  n ı͗r pꜣ šn hn n pꜣ ẖbs ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ ẖbs ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ° n-wš-n tı͗ prš mw n qme r-r⸗f ° mtw⸗k mḥ⸗f 
n nḥe            
 
n mꜣꜥ.t n-ge nḥe n yt.t ° mtw⸗k mr⸗f n ꜥꜣy 4.t n ꜥꜣyw ı͗w bn-pw⸗w st.ṱ⸗w ° mtw⸗k ꜣyḫ.ṱ⸗f r wꜥ.t ḏꜥy.t n 
pr ı͗ꜣbṱ 
 

15 wꜥ.t šmwꜣ.t n ḫt n tphn 410 ° mtw⸗k tı͗ ꜥḥꜥ pꜣ ḫm-ẖl n pꜣy⸗f mt r-bnr ° ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ° ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗f šm 
ı͗rm sḥm.t ° mtw⸗k ḥbs ı͗r.t⸗f n-ḏr.t⸗k ° 

 
mtw⸗k ṯ rꜣ pꜣ ẖbs ° mtw⸗k ꜥš r-ẖry ẖn tꜣy⸗f ꜥpe.t ° šꜥ sp 7  mtw⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f wn ı͗r(.ṱ)⸗f ° mtw⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f ḏ ı͗ḫ 
nꜣe nw⸗k r-ı͗r⸗w °                    820 
 
ı͗w⸗f ḏ wꜣḥ ı͗w⸗y nw r nꜣ nṯr.w ı͗w⸗w n pꜣ qte n pꜣ ẖbs ° ḫr ḏ⸗w n⸗f wꜣḥ r pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗w r šn.ṱ⸗w r-r⸗f ° 
ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r ı͗r⸗f n-ḏr.ṱ⸗k wꜥ.ṱ⸗k ° 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k mḥ ı͗r.ṱ⸗k n pꜣ kys nt ḥry ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥḥꜥ r rṱ⸗k wbe pꜣ ẖbs ı͗w⸗f mḥ ° mtw⸗k ꜥš r-r⸗f n sp 7  ı͗w ı͗r(.ṱ)⸗k 
ḫtm ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k wn    

 
ı͗r.ṱ⸗k ° ḫr nw⸗k r nꜣ nṯr.w n pꜣy⸗k bnr ° mtw⸗k sḏe wbe⸗w ẖr pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f ° ı͗w ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f n wꜥ mꜣꜥ n 
kke ° pꜣ ꜥš nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗f  

 
410 Τhe Demotic word tphn is a rendering of Greek δάφνη, ‘laurel’; see Dieleman 2005, 310. 
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 GEMF 16.805–823 
 
(805) Another vessel-inquiry (the magician being) alone (i.e. without using a youth) in order to see the 
barque of the sun. The formula which you should recite:411 Open to me, O sky, mother of the gods! Let me 
see the barque of the sun while he is going up and down in it, for I am Geb, heir of the gods; praying is 
what I am doing before the sun, my father, because of (the) thing which went forth from me! O Heknet, the 
great one, the mistress of the shrine, the Rashetet, open to me, O mistress of spirits! Open to me, O first 
heaven! Let me worship the messengers! For I am Geb, heir of the gods! O you 7 kings, O you 7 (forms? 
of) Montu, bull who engenders, lord of awe, who illumines the earth, soul of Nun! (810) Hail, lion like the 
lion of Nun, bull of darkness! Hail, foremost of the Easterners, Nun, great one, lofty one! Hail, soul of the 
ram, soul of the Westerners! Hail, soul of souls, bull of darkness, bull of 2 bulls, son of Nut! Open to me! I 
am he who opens the land, who came forth from Geb! Hail! I am E E E Ē Ē Ē UĒ UĒ UĒ UŌ UŌ UŌ. I am 
ANEPŌ MYRY PŌ RA MAAT IB THYBA Ō AROUEI OUŌOU IAUŌ.” The preparation: Blood of a Nile goose, 
blood of a hoopoe, blood of an owl, “live-thereon”-plant, mustard, “great-of-Amun”-plant, qes-ankh 
stone,412 genuine lapis lazuli, myrrh, “footprint-of-Isis”-plant. Pound, make into a ball; you should paint 
(815) your eye(s) with it. Put a “goat’s-tear” in a pleasure-wood of juniper or ebony and tie around yourself 
a strip of male palm fiber.  
The procedure of making the vessel-inquiry of the lamp: You should bring a clean, bright lamp without 
putting red lead or gum water in it, its wick being of byssus; you should fill it with true oil or oil of dew; 
you should tie it with 4 strips of linen which have not been burned; you should hang it on an eastern wall 
[on] a peg of laurel wood; you should have the youth stand near it, he being pure, he not having gone with 
a woman; you should cover his eye(s) with your hand; you should light the lamp; (820) you should recite 
down into his head up to 7 times; you should make him open his eye(s); you should question him saying, 
“What have you seen?” If he says, “I see the gods in the vicinity of the lamp,” they tell him the answer to 
that about which they will be asked. If you wish to do it by yourself alone, you should fill your eye(s) with 
the ointment (mentioned) above; you should stand up opposite the lamp, it being lit; you should recite to it 
7 times while your eye(s) are shut. When you have finished, you should open your eye(s). You see the gods 
around you, you speak to them concerning what you wish, you doing it in a dark place. The formula which 
you should recite: 
 
 
  

 
411 The following section, through to l. 816, generally follows ll. 295–306. 
412 See n. 79 above. 
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col. xxvii (cont.) →    GEMF 16/PDM XIV 824–840 
 
               ⲱ                      ⳏ               ⳏ 
20 ḏ mt.t  ° ı͗nk Mꜥneby ° Ghthethwny °   ⲭⲁ° ⲃⲁ° ⲭⲉⲗ my wšte⸗y ṱ⸗k ° pꜣ šr n ꜣrpythnꜣ- 

      ⲍⲁ                     ⲓ̈ⲣⲓⲥⲥⲁ          ⲯⲓ̈          ⲯⲓ̈           ⲓ̈ⲣⲓⲥⲥⲁ 
pyrꜥ Pylꜣ°ꜣsꜣ ° Gnwryph °ꜣrysꜥ  °  Tny ° yryssꜣ  °  Psy  °  Psy  °  Yrys ° sꜣ  °         825 
 
Gymythwrw°phws°sꜣ ° ꜥꜣ.qmꜣtsysꜣ ° ⲟⲣⲉⲟⲃⲁⲍⲁⲅⲣⲁ ° Pertꜣ.ꜥꜣ.mekh ° 
 
Perꜣg.ꜥꜣ.mekh ° Sꜥkmeph ° ı͗m n⸗y r-ẖn ° mtw⸗k šn n⸗y ẖr pꜣ šn nt ı ͗w⸗y šn ẖr-r⸗f n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t n-wš-   
 
n mt.t n ꜥḏe ° pꜣy⸗f swḥ ı͗yẖ  pꜣ kys nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗y⸗f r ı͗r.ṱ⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n-nꜥ r pḥ-nṯr nb n pꜣ ẖbs 

 
25 ḫr ı͗ny⸗k hyn.w ḥrrꜣ n bel n ⲉⲃⲱⲕ ° ḫr gm⸗k st n pꜣ mꜣꜥ n pꜣ s-trmws ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny.ṱ⸗w ı͗w⸗w gnn 
 

mtw⸗k tı͗y st r wꜥ lq n yl ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥm rꜣ⸗f m-šs sp-2 ° šꜥ hrw 20  ° n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f hep ı͗w⸗f n kke °  
bn-m-sꜣ                 830 
 
hrw 20  ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny.ṱ⸗f r-ḥry ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k wn r-r⸗f ° ḫr gm⸗k hyn.w ẖryw ı͗rm wꜥ mꜣḏ ẖn⸗f ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗f šꜥ hrw 
40  ° mtw⸗k ı͗ny.ṱ⸗f 
 
r-ḥry ° mtw⸗k wn r-r⸗f ° ḫr gm⸗k⸗f ı͗w wꜣḥ⸗f ı͗r snf ° r ı͗re ḫr ı͗r⸗k tı͗y⸗f r wꜥ nkt n yl ° mtw⸗k tı͗ pꜣ nkt 
n yl r-ẖn wꜥ nkt n blḏ °   

              wḫꜣ 
n mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f hep n nw nb ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k r ı͗r pḥ-nṯr n pꜣ ẖbs n-ı͗m⸗f ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k mḥ ı͗r.ṱ⸗k n pꜣy.y snf nt ḥry ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k 
ı͗n-nꜥ.k r ı͗n-qte.ṱ⸗k 
 

30 n-ge ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥḥꜥ wbe pꜣ ẖbs ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš n pꜣy.y ꜥš nt ḥry ḫr nw⸗k r pꜣ nṯr n pꜣy⸗k bnr ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥḥꜥ ° n-ge ı͗ı͗r⸗k 
sḏr ° nfr-nfr ı͗p 
 
ḫr sẖ⸗k pꜣy.y rn r tꜣ tys.t n pꜣ šꜥl n pꜣ ẖbs n rı͗w ḫl               835 
           ⲃⲁⲭⲩⲭⲥⲓⲭⲩⲭ  
pꜣy.y gy nt sẖ ḥry pꜣ gy n pꜣ pḥ-nṯr n Mꜥneby pꜣy ° ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r ı͗r⸗f                          pꜣe ḏ k(y)-ḏmʿ 

ⲕⲓⲙⲉⲓⲑⲱⲣⲱ 
ⲫⲱⲥⲥⲉ 

 
n šn n pꜣ ẖbs ° pꜣy.y smte ꜥn pꜣy ° ḫr ı͗r⸗f ı͗r šw ꜥn ° r pḥ-nṯr n Mwryby ° ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r⸗f  
          hn 
n šn n pꜣ ẖbs ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k mḥ pꜣ ẖbs nt ḥry ḥr wꜥ.t tbꜣ.t n-mꜣy ° mtw⸗k tı͗ ꜥḥꜥ pꜣ ḫm-ẖl r rṱ⸗f 
 

35 n pꜣ mtre n pꜣ ẖbs ° ı͗w⸗f ḥbs r pꜣy⸗f ḥr ° mtw⸗k ꜥš r tꜣy⟨.t⟩⸗f ꜥpe.t ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥḥꜥ ḥr ꜣt.ṱ⸗f ° n pꜣy.y ꜥš n mt.t 
Wꜥyꜥny ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k klp 

 
ḥr⸗f ḫr ı͗r⸗f ḏ n⸗k wꜣḥ n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t            840 
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 GEMF 16.824–840 
 
Formula: “I am MANEBY413 GHTHETHOUNY KHA BA KHEL, let me worship you, O child of ARPYTHNAPYRA 

(825) PYLA ASA GNOURYPH ARYSA TNY IRISSA PSI PSI IRISSA GYMYTHOUROU PHOUS SA ŌQMATSYSA 
OREOBAZAGRA414 PERTAŌMEKH PERAGŌMEKH415 SAKMEPH!416 Come in to me and inquire for me 
concerning the question about which I am inquiring, truthfully, without falsehood!” Its preparation:417 The 
ointment which you should put on your eye(s) while you are going to make any god-petitioning procedure 
of the lamp. You bring some flowers of the “eye-of-raven”-plant (i.e. Greek bean). You find it in the place 
of the seller of lupines. You should bring them when they are mild (830) and you should put them in a 
vessel of glass. You should seal its mouth very well up to 20 days in a hidden, dark place. After 20 days, 
you should bring it up, and you should open it. You find some testicles and a phallus in it. If you leave it 
for 40 days and you bring it up and you open it, you find it having already become bloody. In a vessel of 
glass you put it and the vessel of glass (you put) in a vessel of pottery in a place which is hidden at all times. 
When you wish to make a god-petitioning procedure of the lamp with it, you should fill your eye(s) with 
this blood (mentioned) above while you are going to sleep. Or you should stand opposite the lamp reciting 
this above 
(-mentioned) formula. You see the god beyond you while you are standing or lying (down). [It is] very 
good, tested. (835) You write this name on the strip of the wick of the lamp in myrrh-ink:  
This procedure which is written above is the 
procedure of a god-petitioning procedure for 
MANEBY.418 If you wish to do it as a vessel-inquiry 
of the lamp, it is this form again. It is profitable also 

(pseudo-hieroglyphs)  
BACHUCHSICHUCH Another (manuscript) says: 
KIMEITHŌPŌPHŌSSE. 

for a god-petitioning procedure for MOURYBY. If you do it as a vessel-inquiry of the lamp, you should fill 
the above(-mentioned) lamp on a new brick, you should have the youth stand up in the vicinity of the lamp, 
his face being covered, and you should recite to his head this formula in Greek while you are standing over 
him. When you are done, you should uncover (840) his face. He says to you a true answer. 
  

 
413 End of the name written using the word bꜣ/ba ‘soul’. 
414 This word is the only magical name in this series that is written in Greek/Coptic letters; it appears about ten times 
in the magical papyri, usually as a part of the MASKELLI MASKELLO-logos.  
415 These two magical words PERTAŌMEKH, PERAGŌMEKH appear together in GEMF 57/PGM IV 1010 and 60/XIII 
820; at GEMF15.237/PGM XII 188, they are followed, as here, by KMEPH: 55/III 141 PERTAŌMĒCH PERAKONCHMĒCH 
PERAKOMPHTHŌAK KMEPH. 
416 According to Johnson, GMPT, 237, n. 520, SAKMEPH is literally “son of Kneph (Agathodaimon)”; cf. GEMF 
31/PGM I 27. 
417 A version of this ointment recipe appears above in ll. 142–151. 
418 See l. 824. 
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recto col. xxviii →       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 841–855 
 
     ⲡⲛⲉⲃⲃⲁⲓ̈       ⲟⲣⲉⲓⲇⲓⲙⲃⲁⲉⲓ 
1 ke ky  n šn hn wꜥe.ṱ ° ḏ.t mt.t  ı͗nk pꜣ nb by ° ꜥꜣ.rytsymby ° S.ꜥꜣ.nꜣtsyr ° Epysghes ° Emmyme ° 
 

Th.ꜥꜣ°g.ꜥꜣ.m°phrwr ° Phyrym°phwny rny⸗k ° Mymy Bybyw sp-2 ° Gtheth.ꜥꜣ.ny ° ı͗nk Bꜣst.t Pth.ꜥꜣ °      
 
Bꜥlkhꜥm ° r-ms Bynwy ° Sphe Phꜥs ° ı͗nk Bꜥpth.ꜥꜣ ° Gꜥm°my°sꜥtrꜥ rny⸗k ° My°me.ꜥꜣ ° 
 
Yꜣnwme ° pꜣy⸗f swḥ ı͗yẖ  ° ḫr šm⸗k r wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f wꜥb mtw⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ ḏ(ꜥ) n ḥmt mtw⸗k yꜥ⸗f n mw n 
ḥsmn mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ lq 
 

5 n nḥe r-r⸗f mtw⸗k wꜣḥ⸗f ḥr pꜣ ı͗ytn mtw⸗k ṯ rꜣ wꜥ.t lꜥmps 419 n ḥmt mtw⸗k ṯ⸗s r pꜣ ı͗ytn ẖr ḏr.t pꜣ  
ḏ(ꜥ) n ḥmt                    845 

      
mtw⸗k ḥbs⸗k n wꜥ.t šntⲿ.t ı͗w⸗s wꜥb mtw⸗k ı͗rm pꜣ hn mtw⸗k ꜥš r-ẖn pꜣ hn ı͗w ı͗r.ṱ⸗k ḫtm šꜥ sp 7⟨.t⟩  
ı͗ı͗r⸗k wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗k 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn.ṱ⸗f r pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r tı͗ ı͗re nꜣ nṯr.w n pꜣ hn sḏe wbe⸗k n rꜣ⸗w wbe rꜣ⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš  
Yꜣh.ꜥꜣ ° 
               ⲉⲱⲉ       ⲕⲓⲛⲧⲁⲑⲟⲩⲣ        ⲛⲏⲫⲁⲣ      ⲁⲫⲱⲏ 
Yph ° E.ꜥꜣ.e ° Gynntethwr ° Nephꜥr ° ꜣph.ꜥꜣ.e ḫr ı͗r⸗w n⸗k wꜣḥ r mt.t nb nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k r šn.ṱ⸗f r-ı͗r⸗w ꜥn r-ı͗r⸗w 
tm ḏ n⸗k wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš sẖ  

          ⲅⲱⲅⲩⲑⲓⲝ          ⲙⲁⲛⲧⲟⲩⲛⲟⲃⲟⲏ        ⲕⲱⲭⲓⲣ°ⲣⲟⲇⲟⲣ                  ⲇⲟⲛⲇⲣⲟⲙⲁ            ⲗⲩⲫⲟⲕⲉⲣ 
pꜣy.y ke rn ° Ng.ꜥꜣ ° ngethygs  °  Mꜥntwn.ꜥꜣ.b.ꜥꜣ.e  G.ꜥꜣ.kšyrhr.ꜥꜣ.nt.ꜥꜣ.r  °  Nt.ꜥꜣ.ntr.ꜥꜣ.mꜥ  °  Leph.ꜥꜣ.ger 
  ⲕⲉⲫⲁⲉⲣⲥⲱⲣⲉ 

10 Gephꜥer°s.ꜥꜣ.re ° ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš nꜣy ḫr ı͗r⸗w šn n⸗k n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t            850 
 

ke  šn hn ı͗w ḫr ı͗r⸗k tı͗.t nḥe n sym r-r⸗f ı͗w ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f r-ẖ(e) pꜣ nt ḥry ḏ mt.t  sḏe wbe⸗y sp-2 ° Hꜥmsṱ pꜣ 
nṯr n nꜣ nṯr.w n pꜣ kk ° 
 
ı͗yẖ nb ° ẖyb.t nb ° nt ẖn⸗w ı͗mnṱ ı͗ꜣbt ° ı͗ı͗r s pꜣ ı͗ı͗r mwt ° nhse n⸗y sp-2 ° pꜣy.y by n ꜥnḫ ° pꜣy.y by n 
snsn ° my pry              
 
pꜣy(⸗y) hn ° pꜣy(⸗y) swṱ ty n pꜣ hrw ° ı͗w ḏbꜣ pꜣ hn n Ꜣs.t wr.t ° ı͗w⸗s šn m-sꜣ pꜣy⸗s hy ° ı͗w⸗s qte m-sꜣ 
pꜣy⸗s sn ḥwṱ Mnꜥš sp-2 ° 
 
Mnꜥnf sp-2 ° r.ḏ⸗y s ḏ Mnꜥš sp-2 ° Mnꜥnf sp-2 Ph.ꜥꜣ.ny sp-2 ° n hh n sp mtw⸗k ḏ.ṱ⸗s n pꜣ ḫm-ẖl ḏe 
r.ḏ⸗y s 

 
15 ḏ my šm n⸗k pꜣ kke ı͗m n⸗y pꜣ wyn ° mtw⸗k wn ı ͗r.ṱ⸗k tꜣy hṱe.t ḫr ı͗w nꜣ nṯr.w r-ẖn mtw⸗w ḏ n⸗k  

wꜣḥ n mt.t nb               855 
             

 
419 Τhis is a rendering of Greek λαµπάϲ, ‘lamp’; see Dieleman 2005, 312. 
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 GEMF 16.841–855 
 
Another procedure of vessel-inquiry (while being) alone: Formula: “I am the lord of souls, OREIDIMBAEI 

SŌNATSYR EPYSGHES EMMYME THŌ GŌM PHROUR PHYRYM PHOUNY is your name. MYMY BYBYOU, (say 
it) twice GTHETHŌNY. I am Bast PTHŌ BALKHAM, whom BYNOUY SPHE PHAS bore. I am BAPTHŌ GAM MY 
SATRA is your name. MY MEŌ YANOUME.” Its preparation: You go to a pure place, you bring a vessel of 
copper, you wash it with natron-water, you put a loq-measure (845) of oil in it, you put it on the ground, 
you light a copper lamp, you put it on the ground near the copper vessel, you cover yourself with a clean 
piece of linen, you and the vessel, you recite into the vessel while your eye(s) are shut up to 7 times. You 
should open your eye(s) and you should ask it about what you wish. If you wish to cause the gods of the 
vessel to speak to you, their mouth(s) opposite your mouth, you should recite, “YAHŌ YPH EŌE KINTATHOUR 

NĒPHAR APHŌĒ.”420 They give you an answer to everything which you will ask them also. If they do not 
tell you the answer, you should recite this other name: “NGŌ GŌGUTHIX MANTOUNOBOĒ,421 KŌCHIR RODOR 

DONDROMA LUPHOKER (850) KEPHAERSŌRE.” If you recite this, they answer you truly.  
Another vessel-inquiry: You add vegetable oil to it; you do it in accordance with what is above. Formula: 
“Speak to me! Speak to me! Hamsṱ, god of the gods of darkness, every spirit, every shadow which is in the 
west and east. Do it, he who died! Awaken to me, awaken to me, O soul of life, O soul of breathing! May 
my vessel, my bandage, go forth here today because of the vessel of Isis, the great one, who inquires after 
her husband and who seeks after her male brother! MNASH, (say it) twice, MNANF, (say it) twice. Say, 
MNASH, (say it) twice, MNANF, (say it) twice, PHŌNY, (say it) twice.” Millions of times. And you should say 
(it) to the youth, “Say, (855) ‘Go away, darkness! Come to me, light!’ ” And you should open your eye(s) 
immediately. The gods come in and tell you the answer to everything. 
  

 
420 This logos appears twice in slightly different forms in this handbook; see below lines 1165 and 1170. 
421 This magic word also appears in PGM XIXa 12 and GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 345, but in different sequences. 
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recto col. xxix →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 856–869 
 
1 ṯwys  gy n šn n Pꜣ-Rꜥ ı ͗w⸗w ḏ n-ı͗m⸗f ḏ ı͗w⸗f ḏnṱ m-šs sp-2 pꜣy⸗f swḥ ı͗yẖ  ḫr ı͗ny⸗k wꜥ ḫm-ẖl ı͗w⸗f 

wꜥb mtw⸗k ı͗r nꜣ swḥ(?) 422        
 
ı͗yẖ nt sẖ r-r⸗f mtw⸗k ı͗ny.ṱ⸗f n pꜣ mtr n Pꜣ-Rꜥ mtw⸗k tı͗ ꜥḥꜥ⸗f r rṱ⸗f ḥr wꜥ.t tbꜣ.t n-mꜣy n pꜣ nw nt ı͗w ı͗re  
 
Pꜣ-Rꜥ nꜣe ḫꜥ n-ı͗m⸗f mtw⸗f ı͗y r-ḥry ḏre⟨.w⟩⸗f m ḏre pꜣ ʾItn mtw⸗k tı͗ ı͗w wꜥ.t qbꜣ.t n ꜥꜣyw n-mꜣy n pꜣy⸗f 
bnr mtw⸗k 
 
tı͗ ı͗r⸗f ḫtm ı͗r.ṱ⸗f mtw⸗k ꜥḥꜥ r rṱ⸗k ḥr ꜣt.ṱ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš r-ẖry ẖn ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k qlhe r-ẖry ẖn 

 
5 ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f n pꜣy⸗k ḏbꜥ n Pꜣ-Rꜥ n tꜣy⸗k⟨.t⟩ ḏr.t n wnm bn-m-sꜣ mḥ ı͗r.ṱ⸗f n pꜣ smṱ r.ı͗r⸗k n ḥ.t      860 

  ⲛⲁⲥⲓⲣⲁ       ⲱⲁⲡⲕⲓⲥ       ⳅⲃⲉ    ⳅⲃⲏ           ⲃⲓⲃⲓⲟⲩ                                                   ⲥⲁⲣⲡⲟⲧ 
Nꜥsyrꜥ  °  ꜥꜣ.ꜥpkys  °  Šfy  sp-2  °  Bybyw sp-2 rny⸗k n mꜣꜥ.t sp-2 ° Srpt r-wn n⸗y tꜣ p.t ° n pꜣy⸗s 
 
⟨n pꜣy⸗s⟩ wsḫ pꜣy⸗s mt ° r.ı͗ny n⸗y pꜣ wyn nt wꜥb ° my ı͗w n⸗y pꜣ nṯr nt ı͗w pꜣ wꜣḥ sḥn n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f ° mtw⸗f 
ḏ n⸗y            
                               ⲁⲣⲭⲛⲟⲩⲧⲥⲉⲓ   ⲉⲓⲧⲁⲗⲏ 
ⲧⲁⲗ 
wꜣḥ r mt.t nb nte ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ı͗w mn mt.t ꜥḏe ẖn(?)⸗w ꜥrkhnwtsy °Etꜥle tꜥl ° 
 ⲛⲁⲥⲓⲣⲁ        ⲓⲁⲣⲙⲏⲭ            ⲛⲁⲥⲉⲣⲁ       ⲁⲙⲡⲑⲱ     Ϧⲱ        ⲁⲙⲁⲙⲁⲣⲕⲁⲣ     ⲧⲏⲗ      ⲓⲁⲉⲱ 
Nꜥsyrꜥ  °  Yꜥpmekh  °  Nꜥserꜥ  °  ꜥmpthw  H̱.ꜥꜣ  °  ꜥmꜥmꜣrkꜥr  °  Tel  °  Yꜥꜣ.ꜥꜣ ° 
 ⲛⲁⲥⲓⲣⲁ   ⲩⲁⲕⲓⲉ                         Ϧⳗⲉⲓⲥⲓⲫⲑ           ⲁⲩⲱ  ⲁⲧⲟⲛⲉ       ⲉⲓ    ⲉⲓ    ⲏ     ⲟ    ⲃⲁⲗⲃⲁⲗ 

10 Nꜥsyrꜥ  Hꜥkyꜣ  °  Srpt  °  H̱ḏysyphth  °  ꜥh.ꜥꜣ  ꜥ.tꜣ.nꜣ.w  Y ° Y ° ꜣ ° W  bꜥlbel  ° my      865 
              pꜣ nṯr 

ı͗w n⸗y pꜣ wyn ° ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ° my pẖre  pꜣ ꜥlw my ḏ⸗f n⸗y wꜣḥ ° my ı͗w n⸗y nt ı͗w pꜣ wꜣḥ sḥn n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f  ° 
mtw⸗f ḏ 
   šn  
n⸗y wꜣḥ r mt.t nb nt ı͗w⸗y ẖr-ı͗r⸗w °n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ° ı͗w mn mt.t n ꜥḏe ẖn⸗w bn -m-sꜣ⸗s ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš pꜣy⸗f ḥtr 

          ⲥⲉⲓ     [ⲥ]ⲉⲓ    ⲡⲉⲓ        ⲑⲓⲣⲉⲓⲡⲓ          ⲥ ⲁ      ⲉ ⲱ       ⲛⲭⲁⲃ 
n ke sp 7  ı͗w ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ḫtm ḏ mt.t   Sy  °  sy  °  py  °  tsyrypy  °  S ꜥ  °  ꜣ ꜥꜣ  °  Nkhꜥb 
   ⲣⲁⲃⲱⲧ           ⲫⲁⲕⲑⲉⲓⲟⲡ      ⲁⲛⲁⲥⲁⲛ    ⲕⲣⲁⲁⲛⲁ      ⲕⲣⲁⲧⲣⲓⲥ        ⲧⲙⲁ- 
Ḥrꜥbꜥ.ꜥꜣ.ṱ  °  Phꜥkthy.ꜥꜣ.p  ꜥnꜥsꜥn  °  Krꜥꜥnꜥ  °  Krꜥtrys  °  Tmꜣ- 
 
  

 
422 The text is damaged here. Griffith and Thompson 1904 and Johnson, GMPT read tꜣ ḏ mt.t and translate “spirit 
formula.” 
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 GEMF 16.856–869 
 
Here is a form of inquiry of the sun of which it is said, “It is very well tested.” Its preparation:423 You bring 
a pure youth, you do the preparations(?) which are written for it, you bring him before the sun, you have 
him stand up on a new brick at the moment when the sun will rise so that it comes up entirely in the disk, 
you send (i.e. put) a new linen cloth around him, you have him shut his eye(s), you stand up over him 
reciting down into his head and striking down into (860) his head with your sun-finger424 of your right hand 
after filling his eye(s) with the eye-paint which you made before. “NASIRA ŌAPKIS ZBE ZBĒ BIBIOU, (say it) 

twice,425 is your true name, (say it) twice. O Lotus, open to me heaven in its breadth and depth! Bring to me 
the pure light! Let the god in whose hand is command come to me so that he may tell me the answer to 
everything about which I am inquiring here today, there being no falsehood therein! ARCHNOUTSEI426 
EITALĒTAL NASIRA IARMĒCH NASERA AMPTHŌ HŌ AMAMARKAR TĒL IAEŌ (865) NASIRA HAKIE SARPET427 
CHDJEISIPHTH AUŌ ATONE EI EI Ē O BALBAL. Let the pure light come to me! Let the youth enchant! Let him 
tell me the answer! Let the god in whose hand is command come to me so that he answers to me everything 
about which I am inquiring in truth, without falsehood therein.” Afterwards, you should recite his 
compulsion another 7 times his ey(s) being shut. Formula: “SEI SEI PEI THIREIPI SA EŌ NCHAB RABŌT 

PHAKTHEIŌP ANASAN KRAANA KRATRIS TMA-  
  

 
423 See above, p.147 n. 64. 
424 As Griffith and Thompson 1904, vol. 1, 166, propose, this may be the ring finger, referred to as the Apollo finger 
in modern cheiromancy. 
425 A similar pair of doubled words appear together, albeit in reversed order in GEMF 15.130/PGM XII 81 and 60/XIII 
807: BIBIOU BIBIOU SPHE SPHE. 
426 This magical word is perhaps a bilingual combination of ἀρχι-, Greek ‘chief’, and nṯr (Bohairic ⲛⲟⲩϯ), Egyptian 
‘god’, but with the Greek pronunciation /tsi/ for Egyptian ty. Cf. Johnson 1997a. 
427 This word means ‘lotus’. Cf. Quack 2004, 496. 
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col. xxix (cont.) →      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 870–885 
 
  ⲡⲧⲁⲣⲁⲫⲛⲏ    ⲁⲣⲁⲫⲛⲟⲩ 
15 ptꜥrꜥphne  ꜥrꜥphnw ° ı͗m n pꜣ ꜥlw my ı͗w n⸗f pꜣ nṯr nt ı͗w pꜣ wꜣḥ sḥn n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f mtw⸗f ḏ n⸗y  

wꜣḥ r mt.t nb                 870 
                     ⲕⲏ   ⲕⲏ    ⲥⲁⲗⲥⲱⲁⲑⲁ   ⲓⲡⲡⲏⲗ 

nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw ° r ı͗re pꜣ wyn ꜥsqe r ı͗y r-ẖn ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ  Ke  Ke  Sꜣls.ꜥꜣ.ꜥthꜥ  Yppel 
 ⲥⲓⲣⲃⲁ 
Syrbꜥ n sp 7  ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ⲁⲗⲃⲟⲩⲛⲟⲩⲧ r pꜣ ꜥḫ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ pꜣy.y rn ꜥꜣ m-sꜣ nꜣy ḏr⸗w ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗f  
           ⲁⲩⲉⲃⲱⲑⲓ̈ⲁⲃⲁⲑⲁⲃⲁⲓⲑⲱⲃⲏⲉⲩⲁ 
n ḥ.ṱ⸗f r pḥ.ṱ⸗f ṯs-pẖr n sp 4  ꜥⲩeb.ꜥꜣ.th ° yꜥbꜥthꜥbꜥyth.ꜥꜣ.beⲩꜥ 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ my mꜣꜣ pꜣ ꜥlw pꜣ wyn my ı ͗w pꜣ nṯr nt ı͗w pꜣ wꜣḥ sḥn n-ḏr.ṱ⸗f mtw⸗f ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ r mt.t nb nt 
ı͗w⸗y šn 
 

20 ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n pꜣ hrw n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ı͗w nt mn mt.t n ꜥḏe ẖn⸗w twys ke  gy n-ı ͗m⸗f ꜥn ı͗ı͗r⸗k ṯy  
pꜣ ꜥlw r wꜥ                 875   

                                 ı͗w ḫr 
mꜣꜥ ḥry ı͗w⸗f ṯse ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ꜥḥꜥ⸗f r rṱ⸗f n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w wn wꜥ ššṱ ꜥꜣ n pꜣy⸗f mtre ı͗w rꜣ⸗f wn r pr ı͗ꜣbṱ Pꜣ-Rꜥ 
wbne 
 
r-ẖn n ẖe.ṱ⸗f mtw⸗k smṱ ı͗r.ṱ⸗f n pꜣ ꜥlw n pꜣ smṱ nt sẖ r-r⸗f mtw⸗k ꜥš r-r⸗f n 8 sp k(y)-ḏ 7 ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥḥꜥ ḥr 
ꜣt.ṱ⸗f mtw⸗k tı͗ ı͗r⸗f             
 
kšp r-ḥr Pꜣ-Rꜥ ı͗w⸗f mḥ wḏꜣ.t ı͗w⸗f ꜥḥꜥ r rṱ⸗f ḥr wꜥ.t tbꜣ.t n-mꜣy ı͗w wn wꜥ.t šntⲿ.t n ꜥꜣyw n-mꜣy n pꜣy⸗f 
bnr ı͗w ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ḫtm 
 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš r-ẖry ẖn tp⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k qlhe r tp⸗f n pꜣy⸗k ḏbꜥ nt sẖ ḥry ꜥn ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ⲁⲗⲃⲟⲩⲛⲟⲩⲧ r-ḥry nꜣy-ḥr⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗f 

 
25 ḫr nw⸗f r nꜣ nṯr.w n pꜣy⸗f bnr ı ͗w⸗w sḏe wbe⸗f  nt ḫr ı͗r⸗k tı͗y⸗f r ı͗r.ṱ⸗f n pꜣ ꜥlw ı͗w⸗f ı͗n-nꜥ.k r šn  

hn n Pꜣ-Rꜥ                 880 
 

ḫr ı͗ny⸗k ⲓⲓϫ 2 n pꜣ yꜥr ı͗w⸗w ꜥnḫ n pꜣ 2 mtw⸗k wš pꜣ wꜥ n-ı͗m⸗w n ḫt n ꜣlle n pꜣ mtr n Pꜣ-Rꜥ mtw⸗k tı͗ 
pꜣ snf n pꜣ ke r-ḥr⸗f 
            ḥr ḫl 
mtw⸗k tı͗ nꜥ⸗f ı͗rm⸗f mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗w n bnn.t ı͗w⸗w ḫy n ḏbꜥ wꜥ(?) ı͗ı͗r⸗k šꜥše tı͗ r ı͗r.ṱ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ ı͗b n lyl 
ı͗rm wꜥ ḫt n              
 
hr n ll ꜥn mtw⸗k ẖy tꜣy pẖre(.t) ḥr wꜥ ḫm n sṯꜣ.ṱ n tꜣ(?) nḥs ḥr mw n ꜣlle n Kmy mtw⸗k mḥ ı͗r.t⸗k n-
ı͗m⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k 
 
mḥ ı͗r.t⸗k n tꜣy pḥre(.t) mtw⸗k qšp r-ḥr Pꜣ-Rꜥ ı͗w⸗f mḥ wḏꜣ.t ı͗w ı͗r.ṱ⸗k wn r-ḥr⸗f ḫr ı͗r⸗f wnḥ⸗f r-r⸗k mtw⸗f 
ḏ(?) n⸗k(?) wꜣḥ(?) 
 

30 r mt.t nb tꜣy⸗f mt.t ꜥꜣ.t wꜥb ḫr ı͗r⸗f ı͗r šw r ḫm-ẖl mtw⸗f ı͗r šw n⸗k ḥ⸗k n rmṯ wꜥ.ṱ         885 
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 GEMF 16.870–885 
 
(870) PTARAPHNĒ ARAPHNOU. Come to the youth! May the god in whose hand is command come to him 
so that he say to me answer to everything about which I am inquiring here today!” If the light delays to 
come in, you should say, KĒ KĒ SALSŌATHA IPPĒL SIRBA 7 times. You should put frankincense on the 
brazier; you should say this great name after all these; you should recite it from beginning to end and vice 
versa428 4 times. AUEBŌTHI ABATHA BAITHŌBEĒUA. You should say, “Let the youth see the light! Let the 
god in whose hand is the command come so that he say to me answer to everything about which I (875) am 
asking here today in truth without falsehood therein!”  
Here is another form of it again. You should take the youth to an upper lofty place; you should have him 
stand up in a place in the middle of which there is a large window and whose door opens to the east and into 
which the sun shines; you should paint the youth’s eye(s) with the eye-paint which is written above; you 
should recite to him 8 times—another (manuscript) says 7 times—while you are standing over him; you 
should make him look at the sun, while it is filling the sound eye (and) while he is standing up on a new 
brick with a new linen cloth over(?) him, his eye(s) being closed. You should recite down into his head, 
while you strike his head with your finger which is written above, also.429 You should offer up frankincense 
before him. When you have finished, you should have his eye(s) open. (880) He sees the gods around him 
speaking to him. [The ointment] which you put on the youth’s eye(s), when he is going to (make) a vessel-
inquiry of the sun. You bring 2 buri-fish of the river, both being alive; you burn one of them with vinewood 
before the sun and you put the blood of the other on it and you make it smooth together with myrrh and you 
make them into balls which measure a finger. You should spread(?) (it) around his eye(s). You should bring 
a vessel(?) of vinewood and a pleasure-wood of vinewood also; you should grind this drug with a little 
Nubian yellow ochre and juice of Egyptian grapes; you should fill your eye(s) with it. If you fill your eye(s) 
with this drug and you look at the sun while it fills the sound eye, your eye(s) being open to it, he reveals 
himself to you and tells you an answer (885) to everything. Its main element is purity. It is more profitable 
than the youth. It is more profitable for you, yourself, as a person (acting) alone. 
  

 
428 The long following word is, in fact, a palindrome. The superlinear gloss transliterates it except for a minor error 
near the end. 
429 This refers to the “sun-finger,” mentioned above in l. 860; see n. 424 above. 
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verso col. i ↓ GEMF 16/PDM XIV 886–896 
 

1 ꜣnḥ n Rꜥ ὀφρῦϲ ἡλίου 

ꜣnḥ n ı͗ꜥḥ  ὀφῦϲ ☾ 

hyn.w sym.w nꜣ.w 
ἡλιόγονον,  

5 ϲεληνόγονον      890 

 hyn.w sym.w nꜣ.w 
 θιθύµαλοϲ 

 nt ı͗w pꜣy.y sym ẖm nt ẖr nꜣ kꜣm.w pꜣy 
 nt ḫr ı͗re tı͗ ı͗w ı͗rte r-bnr 
10  ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ pꜣy⸗f ı͗rt r ḫꜥr n rmṯ    895 

 ḫr ı͗r⸗f blble 
 

2 l. ὀφρῦϲ | (ϲελήνηϲ) || 7 l. τιθύµαλλον 
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 GEMF 16.886–896 
 
Eyebrow of the sun. Eyebrow of the moon.430 These are herbs: heliogonon, (890) selenogonon.431 These are 
herbs: spurge,432 which is this small herb which is in the gardens and which exudes milk. (895)  If you put 
its milk on a man’s skin, it blisters. 
 
(Cipher alphabet) 433 
 
  

 
430 Both of these phrases are written in Demotic and then followed by equivalents in Greek. 
431 The preceding Demotic names are decoded as names of Greek flowers. The first translates literally as ‘sun-born’, 
an otherwise unknown(?) Greek flower (also in GEMF 55/PGM III 332), perhaps invented as a parallel to ‘moon-
born’. Griffith and Thompson 1904, 170, n. to vol. I 4, suggest it is safflower or cardamum. The second Greek word, 
literally ‘moon-born’, refers to the peony. See Griffith and Thompson 1904, 170. In the Greek tradition the peony was 
used to cure or control epilepsy and other kinds of seizures; see Galen 11.859–60 Kühn, and Faraone 2018, 22. 
432 This is a plant of the genus Euphorbia, noted for its milkly sap. It also appears in GEMF 15.490/PGM XII 442. 
433 The cipher alphabet is placed here in the same direction as it appears on the papyrus, between columns i and ii on 
the verso. Those parts that appear in Leemans’ facsimile but are not visible in the photograph from which the drawing 
was made have been drawn in grey. See Leemans 1839, pl. XIV and Dieleman 2005, 39. 
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verso col. ii ↓ GEMF 16/PDM XIV 897–916 
 
1 χαµέµηλον  thw-wꜥb rn⸗f      

 λευκάνθεµον  šq-ḥtr rn⸗f 
 κρινάθεµον  mn pꜣ nfr r-ḥr⸗y rn⸗f 
 χρυϲάνθεµον  nfr ḥr rn⸗f k(y)-ḏ r tꜣ ḥrr.t n nb    900 

5  n pꜣ s-qlm tꜣy⸗f gbꜣ.t nḫṱ pꜣy⸗f ḫt ꜥkf 
 tꜣy⸗f ḥrrꜣ.t n nb tꜣy⸗f gbꜣ.t m-qty grynꜥthemwn        
 pꜣ mꜥknesyꜥ 
 µανεϲία 

 wꜥ ı͗ny {nty ı͗ny} ı͗w⸗f km m-qty       905 
10  stem ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt⸗f ı͗w⸗f km 

 µάγνηϲ  pꜣ mꜥknes nt ꜥnḫ ḫr ı͗n⸗w⸗f  
 µάκνηϲ  ı͗ı͗r⸗k ẖy.ṱ⸗f ı͗w⸗f km 

pꜣ mꜥnes n rmṯ ḫr ı͗n⸗w⸗f 
n tꜣ ꜥn-tsyke ı͗ı͗r⸗k ẖy.ṱ⸗f        910 

15  ḫr ı͗r⸗f tı͗ ı͗w snf r-bnr 
r tı͗ ı͗n-qty⸗k byn pꜣy⸗k ḏḏe          
wꜥ.t ⲉⲡϣⲉ mtw⸗k wš[⸗s(?)] n ⲛⲉⲛⲉⲉⲃ̣ 

mtw⸗k nt⸗s ı͗rm qt.t wꜥ.t n ϫⲡⲱⳉ 
ı͗rm wꜥ.t ⲃ̣ⲉϩⲱⲗ mtw⸗k [… …]       915 

20  mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ.t [… … …] 
 
1 l. χαµαίµηλον || 3 l. κρινάνθεµον || 8 l. µαγνηϲία 
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 GEMF 16.897–916 
 
 Camomile:   “Pure straw” is its name.434  

White-flower:435  ?-horse(?) is its name.  
Lily-flower: 436  “(There is) none better than I” is its name.  
(900) Chrysanthemum:  “Beautiful of face “is its name. Another (manuscript) says “the golden 
flower437 of the seller of wreaths.” Its leaf is strong; its stem is cold; its flower is of gold; its leaf 
is like a lily-flower. 

 
Magnesia:438 (905) a stone which is black like galena. If you grind it, it is black.  
Magnes: the maknes which is living;439 it is brought.440  
Maknes: if you scrape it, it is black.  
Human ma(g)nes:  it is brought (910) from India; if you scrape it, it exudes blood.441 

 
To give evil sleep (to) your enemy: A beetle: You should burn [it] in styrax(?) and pound it with 1 drachma 
of apples442 (915) and an unripe date(?) and you ... and you put a ... 
 
  

 
434 The first in a list of four types of flowers, each entry beginning with a Greek name and followed by what is 
presumably an Egyptian equivalent in Demotic. For this pattern of Greek list with Egyptian explanations, see 
Dieleman 2005, 104 and 112–13. 
435 Like chrysanthemon, the name of several plants of the genus Anthemis; see e.g. Plin. NH 21.163 and LSJ s.v. 
436 Identified below in Egyptian transliteration (grynꜥthemwn in l. 6), this Greek name (missing the ν) is constructed 
like the two previous examples and literally means “lily-flower,” but can also refer to the leek; see LSJ s.v. 
κρινάνθεµον. It appears also in GEMF 15.488/PGM XII 440. 
437 A literal translation of the Greek “chrysanthemum.” 
438 Here begins a list of three minerals, all perhaps ores of iron, with similar-sounding Greek names, each written in 
the Greek alphabet and followed by a description in Demotic. The fourth name on the list is Demotic, but phonetically 
renders the same name. 
439 Probably magnetite, which in Greece, was thought to be ἔµψυχοϲ, i.e. ‘ensouled’ or ‘alive’; cf. Greek µάγνηϲ ζῶν 
(“living magnes”). 
440 Perhaps suggesting that it is imported; see below ll. 909–910: “brought from India.” 
441 This is usually the way that the Greeks identify hematite, literally ‘bloodstone’, another iron ore that is sometimes 
confused with magnetite. Here, however, it is identified with some exotic stone imported from India. Hematite was 
perhaps the most popular healing stone in the Greek world (especially for staunching blood and eye-problems) and 
already well known in this capacity to the Egyptians and Mesopotamians; see Faraone 2018, 94–96. 
442 Perhaps the word for ‘seeds’; in the next recipe (also for evil sleep) “seeds of western apples” appear as an 
ingredient in a poison. Apple seeds if ingested in quantity can be fatal. For apple seeds in similar poisoning recipes, 
see above ll. 724–729. 
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verso col. iii ↓ GEMF 16/PDM XIV 917–934 
 
1 pẖre[.t  r ı͗n-qty⸗k byn sḫy n fy]  

 pr.w ḏpḫe n pr ı͗mnṱ sym n ⲕⲗⲟ 

 nt⸗w n wꜥ sp ı͗r m bnn(.t) tı͗ r pꜣ ı͗rp(?) 
  φήκληϲ        920 

5 wꜥ ı͗ny ı͗w⸗f wbḫe pꜣy ı͗w⸗f m-qty 
 gꜥrbꜣnꜥ wn ke wꜥ ı͗w ḫr ı͗r⸗w ı͗r⸗f  
 n sgewe pꜣ ky n rḫ⸗s 
 r-r⸗f ḏ mtw⸗f n mꜣꜥ.t pꜣy ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt wꜥ ḫm 
 ḥr mw mtw⸗k ths⸗f r pꜣ ḫꜥr      925  
10 n wꜥ rmṯ n wꜥ.t hṱe ḫm ḫr ı͗r⸗f 
 šꜣd.ṱ pꜣ ḫꜥr   
 pꜣy⸗f rn n mt.t wynn 443 ἀφροϲέληνον 
 ḏꜣẖ n ı͗ꜥḥ wꜥ ı͗ny pꜣy ı͗w⸗f wbḫe 

 pẖre.t  r tı͗ ı͗re sḥm.t mr ḥwṱ twtw.t n šnt.t     930 

15 nt ḥr ı͗by ths ḥn.ṱ⸗f  444 n-ı͗m⸗f 
 mtw⸗k sḏr ı͗rm tꜣ sḥm.t        
 ḏꜣẖ n ı͗ꜥḥ wꜥ ı͗ny ı͗w⸗f wbḫe pꜣy ı͗w⸗f m-qty 
 yl ı͗w⸗f ẖyṱ n pke sp-2 m-qty ꜣrsenygwn 
 
4 l. φαίκλη 

 
  

 
443 Here the determinative of the group wynn appears to serve to write the entire word (as if a logogram). 
444 We would expect ḥn.ṱ⸗k, “your phallus.” 
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 GEMF 16.917–934 
 
Prescription for evil sleep: Gall of a horned viper, seeds of western apples, and poisonous herbs. Grind 
together, make into ball(s), put (it) in the wine.  
(920) Salt of tartar.445 It is a bright stone like galbanum.446 There is another one which is made into quick-
lime(?).447 The procedure of knowing about it, whether it is genuine. If you grind a small (amount) (925) 
with water and smear it on the skin of a man for a short time, it cuts the skin. Its name in Greek:448 
aphroselenon, “Foam of the moon.”449 It is a bright stone.  
(930) A prescription to cause a woman to love a man: produce450 of acacia. Grind with honey; anoint your451 
phallus with it and sleep with the woman.  
“Foam of the moon”: it is a stone, which is bright, like glass. It is rubbed into pieces, like orpiment.452 
  

 
445 Or ‘burnt tartar’ (Lat. faecula); it is a crust that is naturally deposited by wine and used as a condiment or drug; see 
LSJ, s.v. (ϲ)φέκλη. This substance is then twice described in Demotic as a stone. 
446 For further discussion of this substance see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 173, n. to l.6, who suggest that this is 
probably χαλβάνη, a resinous sap. 
447 For further discussion see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 174, n. to l. 7. 
448 This seems to be the Greek name of a second substance likened to salt of tartar, the one, which, when ground up 
like quick lime, damages human skin. 
449 Written in Greek and then Demotic; for further discussion see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 174, n. to l. 12, where 
it is identified as selenite or foliated sulphate of lime. Galen (12.208 Kühn) says that the “foaming moonstone” was 
useful in healing epileptics, but that he has not tried it on his patients. For the connection of epilepsy with the moon, 
see n. 431 above. For the peony (in Greek ‘moon-born’), a plant used to control epilepsy, see Dioscorides’ note that 
‘moonstone’ (selenite) was ground up and given as a drink to epileptics (5.141 fin). 
450 This term is perhaps used because the hard seed of the acacia appears stone-like. 
451 Actually written “his.” 
452 In this line the name “foam of the moon” is repeated, albeit in Demotic, with a longer description. The last word is 
the Demotic transliteration of Greek ἀρϲενικόν, ‘yellow orpiment’, which is arsenic sulfide; see Dieleman 2005, 310. 
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verso col. iv ↓       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 935–952453 
 

 x454 
1  pẖre.t n msḏre ı͗w⸗f n mw     935 

 ḥmꜣ ḏf ḥr ı͗rp ı͗w⸗f nfr 
 mtw⸗k tı͗ r-r⸗f bn-m-sꜣ šty n ḥ.t   
 mtw⸗k ẖy ḥmꜣ ḥmt ḏf(?) ḥr ı͗rp 

5  mtw⸗k tı͗ r-r⸗f r hrw 4 
 ϲαλαµάτρα        940s 

 wꜥ.t ḥf lelꜥ.t ḫm       940 
 ı͗w⸗s n ı͗wn n kꜥrꜥyne     
 ı͗w mn tw⸗s rṱ⸗t 

10  tp n sr  κεφαλεκη rn⸗f 
 wꜥ sym ı͗w⸗f m-qty wꜥ.t bwe n šmre ẖwṱ       
 tꜣy⸗f gbe.t pꜣy⸗f ḫt ḏqꜥ m-qty     945 
 pꜣ mr-rmṯ ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt⸗f ı͗w⸗f šwy mtw⸗k šꜥlfe  
 mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗f n kser.ꜥꜣ.n 455 mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f r sḫ nb 

15  ḫr lk⸗f ταµονιακή 
ḫr rte⸗s m- qty slⲿm  
n tꜣy⸗f gbe.t nꜣy⸗f pr.w tı͗ qty.ṱ    950 
m-qty tp n sr ı͗w⸗f ṯ   
swrꜣ.t ḫm n pꜣy⸗f bnr 

 
6 l. ϲαλαµάνδρα || 10 l. κεφαλική || 15 fort. ἀµµωνιακή 
  

 
453 We follow the PDM in this column, where they apparently counted ϲαλαµάτρα as a superscript gloss in their 
continuous numbering, but as a separate line of text in their numbering of the column. 
454 Griffith and Thompson 1904, 175, n. to iv 1, suggest that this x, and the two at the top of the next col. are lectional 
signs used to attract the attention of the reader.  
455 Τhis is a rendering of Greek ξηρόν, ‘dry powder’; see Dieleman 2005, 312. 
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 GEMF 16.935–952 
 
(935) A prescription for a watery ear: salt, heat in good wine, apply it after cleaning (it) first. And rub 
copper salts456 and heat with wine and apply it for 4 days.  
(940) Salamander: a small lizard which is blue-green457 in color and which has no feet. (10) “Ram’s horn”458 
is its name, a plant which is like a wild fennel bush. Its leaf and its stem are incised like the “love-man”-
plant.459 You should grind it when it is dry, sift it, and make it into dry powder460 and put it on any wound. 
It stops.461 Styrax:462 it grows like slōm-plant463 (950) in terms of(?) its leaf, its seeds are twisted like a 
“ram’s-horn”-plant, which has a small thorn on its end. 
  

 
456 Johnson, GMPT, 242 n. 562 notes “Copper-based medicines were common in Pharaonic medicine, presumably 
since the copper helped kill bacteria.” 
457 See Griffith and Thompson 1904, 175, n. to iv 7, on the color of chrysolite. 
458 The word κεφαλεκη is assumedly the Greek equivalent of the Demotic ‘ram’s horn’. Dieleman 2005, 308 n. 16 
points out that κεφαλική is a feminine form of the adjective ‘of the head’, and he suggests that the scribe omitted a 
feminine noun constructed with κριόϲ.  
459 Compare GEMF 57/PGM IV 1829, where the herb παιδέρωϲ (‘boy-love’) is worn on the neck with an amulet that 
aims at erotic submission. 
460 Griffith and Thompson 1904, 176, n. to iv 14. 
461 This claim is usually made for ingredients or procedures that stop bleeding or swelling; see below in the recipes 
for gout.  
462 So Dieleman 2005, 308, who interprets it as ἀµµωνιακή, ‘styrax’ preceded by the Coptic definite article ⲧ- for 
feminine singular nouns. It is a resinous gum said to be distilled from a tree near the temple of Ammon in Libya; see 
LSJ s.v. 
463 Erichsen, 444. The middle sign read as ō is written with the ı͗ꜣ.t sign, as in the cipher script. 
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verso col. v ↓  GEMF 16/PDM XIV 953–969 
 

 x  
1 pẖre.t  r ꜥrḏ snf mw n Ḥꜣpy ꜥꜣ 

 ḥr ḥnqe mtw⸗k tı͗ swr s tꜣ sḥm.t n-ı͗m⸗f twe        
 ı͗w bw-ı͗r-tw⸗s wnm ḫr ꜥḥꜥ⸗f        955 
 x 

 pꜣ ky  r rḫ⸗s n sḥm.t ḏ ı͗w⸗s ı͗wr.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗re   

5 tꜣ sḥm.t tꜣy⸗s mꜣ r-ḥr pꜣy.y sym nt ḥry ꜥn 
 ḥr rhwe r ı͗re twe ḫpr mtw⸗k gm pꜣ sym 
 ı͗w⸗f šhlꜥlṱ bn ı͗w⸗s r ı͗wr.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k gm.ṱ⸗f          
 ı͗w⸗f wtwt ı͗w⸗s r ı͗wr.t         960 

 pẖre.t  r šꜣd.ṱ snfe gbꜣ.t n šyšꜥ      

10 gbꜣ.t n ḥmt ꜥf y ı͗w⸗f knn nt tı͗ 

 r-r⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k sḏr ı͗rm tꜣ sḥm.t k.t  ḫl 

 ḫḏn sḫy n ϭϩⲁⲥ nt ḥr          
 ı͗rp ı͗s n sty tı͗ r-r⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k sḏr ı͗rm⸗s        965 
  ἀϲφόδελοϲ       

15  k(y)-ḏ r mḏwl hwṱ 
  χελκεβε 

  k(y)-ḏ ḫḏn hwṱ          
 

verso col. vi ↓          GEMF 16/PDM XIV 970–977 
 
1 pẖre.t  r tı͗ ꜥlk mw ẖr sḥm.t tꜣ ḥyṱ.t n pẖre.t ḥmꜣ ḥr nḥe nt (?) n⸗s(?) hrw 2  970 

 bn-m-sꜣ pꜣ hrw 2 ° pẖr.t  n mḥ-2.t psymytsy mtw⸗k nt⸗f ı͗rm wꜥ ḫm n ꜣnḏyr n s-nḥe   

 m-šs sp-2 mtw⸗k tı͗ nḥe n mꜣꜥ.t r-r⸗f ı͗w⸗f nꜣ.w-nfr ı͗rm wꜥ.t swḥ.t mtw⸗k nt⸗w mtw⸗k ı ͗ny wꜥ ꜥꜣl(?) 
 n ḥbs(?) n ꜥꜣyw ı͗w⸗f šmꜥṱ mtw⸗k sp⸗f n tꜣy 464 pẖre.t mtw⸗s ḏqm n tꜣ s.t-eywꜣ.t mtw⸗s 
5 yꜥ n ı͗rpe nꜣ.w-nfr mtw⸗k tı͗ pꜣ ꜣ.ꜥꜣ.l n pẖre.t r-ḥry n-ı͗m⸗s mtw⸗k šꜥ-ı͗y n-ı͗m⸗f n ẖn   
 r-bnr ẖn tꜣy⸗s ꜥte.t n wꜥ.t hṱe.t ḫm n pꜣ smt n pꜣ mḏ n pꜣ ḥwṱ šꜥ-mtw tꜣ pẖre.t  975 
 ẖlẖl mtw⸗k ı͗ny.ṱ⸗f r-bnr mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗s šꜥ rhwe r ı͗re rhwe ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k sp wꜥ.t qlme.t n ı͗by 

 n mꜣꜥ.t mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f r-ḥry n-ı͗m⸗s šꜥ twe šꜥ hrw 3  k(y)-ḏ 4 

  

 
464 Τhis is written tꜣ.t.w. 
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 GEMF 16.953–969 
 
A prescription to stop blood: Juice of “Great-Nile”-plant with beer. You should make the woman drink it 
at dawn (955) before she has eaten. It stops.  
The procedure of knowing about a woman whether she will be pregnant: You have the woman urinate on 
this plant which is (mentioned) above, also at night. When dawn comes, if you find (960) the plant scorched, 
she will not become pregnant. If you find it green, she will become pregnant.  
A prescription to cut (i.e., stop) blood: Leaf of …, leaf of mild “copper-fly”-plant. Pound, put on yourself 
while you lie with the woman.  
Another: myrrh, garlic, gall of a gazelle; pound with (965) old, scented wine; put on yourself while you lie 
with her.465 Asphodel, | also called wild onion. Chelkebe,466 also called wild garlic. 
 
 GEMF 16.970–977 
 
(970) A prescription to make water (or liquid) stop in a woman:467 The first prescription: salt and oil, pound 
…468 2 days, after the 2 days. The second prescription: white lead; you should pound it very carefully with 
a little salt paste from an oil-dealer; you should put good (quality) true oil on it together with an egg; you 
should pound them; you should bring a strip of diaphanous linen; you should dye it in this prescription; she 
should wash herself in the bath and she should wash herself in good wine; you should put the medicated 
strip up in her; you should go in (975) and out with it469 in her vulva for a short time in the manner of the 
man’s phallus until the medication penetrates; you should bring it out; and you should leave her until 
evening. When evening comes, you should dip a bandage in true honey and you should put it up in her until 
dawn for 3 days, another (manuscript) says 4 days. 
 
  

 
465 This procedure and the preceding one sound more like recipes for a phallus ointment designed for erotic purposes, 
like the one in ll. 930–931, but it may be the case that the phallus is an effective applicator for a medicine; see below 
in ll. 974–975, for moving a medicated strip in and out of the vulva “in the manner of a man’s phallus.” 
466 This is a rendering in the Greek/Coptic alphabet of an apparently non-Greek plant name χελβει, which also appears 
in GEMF 58/PGM V 70: “take the herb χελκ(ε)βει”; see LMPG s.v. and Dieleman 2005, 311 n. 23. A similar (though 
not identical) word appears in GEMF 15.476/PGM XII 428 (see n. 299). 
467 Here begins a series of recipes for vaginal pessaries used to stop liquid, either urinary incontinence or uterine 
bleeding. The series continues onto the next column. 
468 For possible reading and interpretation, see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 178, n. to l. 1. 
469 Quack 1999, 43. 
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verso col. vii ↓      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 978–984 
 
1 k.t  m-sꜣ⸗s mw n šwbe ı͗w⸗f lẖm ḏnf wꜥ mw n msḏr n qle.t ḏnf wꜥ r-ẖ(e) pꜣ ḏnf 

 n wꜥ ḏ(ꜥ) mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ wth n ı͗rp ı͗w⸗f nꜣ.w-nfr r-ẖe.ṱ⸗w mtw⸗s swr⸗f n mtre.t ı͗w bn-pw⸗s  
 wnm nt nb n pꜣ tꜣ bn-m-sꜣ ḏqm n tꜣ s.t-eywꜣ.t r ı͗r⸗s tꜣ ḥ.t r ı͗re rhwe ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ pꜣ ꜣl n 980 

 ı͗bye r-ḥry n-ı͗m⸗s r-ẖ(e) pꜣ nt ḥry šꜥ hrw 7 k.t  m-sꜣ⸗s ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ.t lwps 470 n-mꜣy ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗   

5 10 n wth n ı ͗rp ı͗s ı͗w⸗f hlk r-r⸗s ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ wꜥ.t gs-qt.t n bšwše ı͗w⸗f knn r-ẖ(e).ṱ⸗f n ṯ 
 n twe šꜥ mtre.t mtw⸗s ḏqm n tꜣ s.t-ewyꜣ(.t) mtw⸗s ı͗y r-bnr mtw⸗s swr⸗f r ı͗re rhwe 
 ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗bye r-ḥry n-ı͗m⸗s r-ẖ(e) pꜣ nt ḥry ꜥn šꜥ hrw 7      

 
verso col. viii ↓     GEMF 16/PDM XIV 985–992 
 
1  ποδάκραν         985 
 ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ḥms pꜣ rmṯ mtw⸗k tı͗ šm sꜥn ẖr rṱ⸗f n pꜣ rmṯ       
 mtw⸗k tı͗ šm ı͗p-wr m-sꜣ⸗f ı͗w rṱ⸗f ḥr ꜣt.ṱ⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k šn 
 pꜣ rmṯ ḏ wꜣḥ⸗f sḏm šꜥ hrw 3 m-sꜣ⸗s ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny qpqpe 
5 ı͗ı͗r⸗k psy.ṱ⸗f ḥr nḥe n qwpre ı ͗ı͗r⸗k ths rṱ⸗f        
 n-ı͗m⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny qntꜣe Rꜥ-qt ḥr ꜣll šw      990 

  πντακταλοϲ 
 ḥr sym n gyḏ ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt⸗w ḥr ı͗rp ı͗ı͗r⸗k slk⸗f n pꜣ bnr       
 nꜣy mtw⸗k nyf m-sꜣ⸗f n rꜣ⸗k 
 
1 l. ποδάγραν || 7s l. πενταδάκτυλοϲ  

 
470 Τhis is a rendering of Greek λοπάϲ, ‘flat dish’; see Dieleman 2005, 312. 
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 GEMF 16.978–984 
 

Another, after it: cooked cucumber juice, 1 measure; water of the ear of a cat, 1 measure (according to the 
measure of a wine cup);471 you should add 1 ladle472 measure of good wine to them; she should drink it at 
midday not having (980) eaten anything at all after bathing in the bath which she took earlier. When evening 
comes, you should put the strip (of cloth) with honey up into her according to what is above, for 7 days.  
Another, after it. You should bring a new dish; you should put 10 ladle measures473 of old sweet wine in it; 
you should put a drachma of mild rue in it from dawn until midday; she should wash herself in the bath; 
she should come out and she should drink it. When evening comes, you should put honey up in her 
according to what is (written) above again, for 7 days. 
 
 GEMF 16.985–992 
 
(985) Gout:474 You should have the man sit; you should make clay go under his feet; you should put vinegar 
after it while his feet are on their back.475 You should question the man whether he has heard,476 for 3 days. 
Afterwards, you should bring an ant, you should cook it in henna-oil, and you should anoint his feet (990) with 
it. When you have finished, you should bring Alexandrian figs, dried grapes, and “hand”-plant.477 You should 
pound them with wine; you should anoint him. In addition to this, you should breathe at him with your mouth.478  
  

 
471 The dd-cup, cf. Erichsen 692, who compares Coptic ϫⲱ (Crum 759b). 
472 For this term, cf. above, p. 193 n. 270. 
473 See previous note. 
474 This word, in Greek and in the accusative case, was apparently added as a title to a recipe whose beginning seems 
corrupt and which perhaps has lost its original rubric. We would expect the preposition πρόϲ before it in a rubric. It is 
the first of three recipes aimed at curing gout. 
475 This instruction is not completely clear. It must refer somehow to the smearing of vinegar on the feet. 
476 This focus on what the patient “heard” is unparalleled in gout remedies. The next sentence begins with “After-
wards” which perhaps is a secondary treatment if the first does not work after three days. 
477 This word is glossed by the Greek adjective π(ε)ντα(δά)κτυλοϲ, literally ‘five-fingered’, which refers to the herb 
cinquefoil or potentilla; see Dieleman 2005, 309. 
478 Unparalleled in gout remedies, but cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 3084, which directs us (during an exorcism) to blow air 
from the tips of the patient’s toes up to his face. 
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verso col. ix ↓     GEMF 16/PDM XIV 993–1002 
 
1 k.t  

 wꜥ.t qt.t   εὐφορβίου        
 gs qt.t   πεπτερέωϲ       995 
 sttr.t wꜥ.t περήθου  

5 sttr.t wꜥ.t  αὐταχρεϲ 
 διοναπερον   wꜥ.t sttr.t 
 mn ı͗rp sttr(.t) 6          
 nḥe n mꜣꜥ.t 8 mtw⸗k nt⸗w       1000 
 mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗w n wꜥ.t splelyn 479 tı͗ r pꜣ mꜣꜥ      
10 nt šn n pꜣ rmṯ 
 
3 l. πεπερέωϲ || 4 l. πυρέθρου || ἀδάρκρηϲ || 6 l. θεῖον ἄπυρον 
 
verso col. x ↓       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 1003–1014 
 
1 ke sꜣ r rṱ⸗f n pꜣetꜣgrwn 
 ı͗ı͗r⸗k sẖ nꜣy rn.w r wꜥ pq         
 n ḥḏ n-ge tren ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗y⸗f        1005 
 r wꜥ ḫꜥr n ꜣywr mtw⸗k mr⸗f r rt⸗f   
5 n pꜣ rmṯ n rn⸗f  δέρµα ἐλάφιον n tꜣ rt.t 2.t 
  ⲑⲉⲙⲃⲁⲣⲁⲑⲉⲙ 

  ⲟⲩⲣⲉⲙⲃⲣⲉⲛⲟⲩⲧⲓⲡⲉ        

  ⲁⲓⲟⲭⲑⲟⲩ        1010 

  ⲥⲉⲙⲙⲁⲣⲁⲑⲉⲙⲙⲟⲩ  

10 ⲛⲁⲓⲟⲟⲩ  my lk  r-ms  
 n šn nb nt ẖn nꜣy⸗f pt.w nꜣy⸗f rt.w 2.t 
 ḫr ı ͗r⸗k⸗f ı͗w ı͗ꜥḥ mꜣy         
  

 
479 Τhis is a rendering of Greek ϲπλήν, ‘poultice’; see Dieleman 2005, 312. 
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 GEMF 16.993–1002 
 
Another:480 1 dram of spurge, (995) 1 drachma of pepper, 1 stater of pyrethrum, 1 stater of adarces,481 native 
sulfur482 1 stater,483 6 staters of NN wine, (1000) 8 (measures) of true oil. You should pound them; you 
should make them into a poultice; put (it) on the place which pains the man. 
 
    GEMF 16.1003–1014 
 
Another amulet for the foot of the gouty man:484 You should write these names485 on a strip (1005) of silver 
or tin; you should put it on the skin of a deer;486 you should bind it to the foot of the man named with the 2 
feet.487 

THEMBARATHEM  
OUREMBRENOUTIPE  

(1010) AIOCHTHOU  
SEMMARATHEMMOU 

NAIOOU, may NN, whom NN bore, cease from every pain which is in his (2) knees and his 2 feet. You do 
it while the moon is in (the constellation) Leo. 
  

 
480 That is, another recipe for curing gout. 
481 This is a salt efflorescence on marsh plants that is used in Greek medicine; see Dieleman 2005, 310. 
482 Dieleman 2005, 310. 
483 This is a list of ingredients and their measurements. For the first four items we are given the amount in Demotic 
followed by the name of the ingredient in Greek declined properly in the genitive. This pattern is ignored here in the 
fifth item (l. 998) where the Greek name comes first in the nominative followed by the measurements. 
484 This is a rendering of Greek ποδαγρῶν (plural genitive of ποδαγρήϲ); see Dieleman 2005, 312. The word seems to 
have been borrowed in the genitive plural case, that is, translated from a source text where it presumably stood in the 
plural and was carried over without reverting it to its undeclined form; in this Demotic sentence it refers to a singular 
man. 
485 They appear a little later in ll. 1008–1011, as the name of the power invoked; see below. 
486 Written first in Demotic and then in Greek.  
487 For deer-skin as a container of gout amulets, see Luc. Pseudol. 7: when Cleodemus claims that the pain of gout 
will cease instantly, if one wraps the tooth of a weasel in lion-skin and attaches it to the patient’s legs, but Dinomachus, 
corrects him, suggesting that the skin of an unmated doe makes more sense, because it is a fast animal with its strength 
in its feet; see Faraone 2018, 67. 
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verso col. xi ↓      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 1015–1025 
 
1 pẖre.t n rṱ(?)[…]        1015 
 ḫḏn ꜣlbwnṱ          
 ı͗p-wr ı͗s 
 nḥe n mꜣꜥ.t nt ths⸗f 
5 n-ı͗m⸗f ı͗w⸗f šwy ı͗ı͗r⸗k yꜥ⸗f          
 n mw qbe ḫr lk⸗f        1020 
 pẖre.t n rṱ.t ı͗w⸗f sk m-šs sp-2 nfr sp-2  
 ı͗ı͗r⸗k yꜥ rṱ⸗f n mw n šwbe.t 
 mtw⸗k ẖyṱ⸗f m-šs sp-2 ḥr rṱ⸗f 
10 k.t ꜣlqw n … twtw n šnt.t         
 šew nt tı͗ r-r⸗f         1025 
 

verso col. xii ↓      GEMF 16/PDM XIV 1026–1036 
 
1 k(y)-ḏ wr Šerꜣy(?)         

 
ı͗nk pꜣy wr šꜥ(?).ꜥꜣy nt ı͗r ḥyq r Tꜣ-rpy.t ꜥꜣ.t nb QwŌw 
 
Ll Mwll pꜣ mw n Mw.t pꜣ nt n rꜣ⸗y pꜣ ꜥt n Ḥ.t-Ḥr šw mre 
 
pꜣ nt n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗y ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗y pḏ pꜣy(⸗y) ḥꜣ.ṱ mr pꜣ(?) wḫꜣe ı͗w ḫr ı͗re ı͗m(y).t    

 
5 ı͗y⸗f r ı͗m(y)-mw wḫꜣe ı͗w ḫr ı͗re wnše.t ı͗y r wnše wḫꜣe ı͗w ḫr ı͗re wḥr.t ı͗y.ṱ⸗f  1030 

           pꜣ wḫꜣe 
r wḥr nt r pꜣ nṯr šr Spt.t(?) ı͗y.yṱ⸗f r Mw.s.t.s ı͗w⸗f ı͗n-nꜥ.k r tꜣ sbt.t n Nynꜥre.tꜣ.s  
           ⲓⲁⲱ    ⲥⲁⲃⲁⲱ    pꜣy⸗f Glemw.Rꜥ Mwse 
r wꜣḥ mw pr.y⸗f 488nṯr pꜣy⸗f ḥry ꜥ.w.s. pꜣy⸗f Yꜥh.ꜥꜣ  Sꜥbꜣh.ꜥꜣ  Plerwbe  S  My 
 
ꜣbrꜥsꜥks Senklꜥy my ı͗re mn r-ms mn ı͗y⸗f r mn r-ms mn 
 
my ı͗r⸗s wꜥ pḏ wꜥ mr wꜥ lyb ꜥꜣ […] ı͗w⸗s qte m-sꜣ⸗f r mꜣꜥ nb pꜣ ḫyṱ    

 
10 n Yꜥh.ꜥꜣ Sꜥbꜣhw H.ꜥꜣ.ry.ꜥꜣ.[n(?)] Pꜥn.tꜣ.rgꜥ.tꜣ.r ꜣn.tꜣ.rgꜥ.tꜣ.r ꜣrbꜥ-   1035 
 
 nthꜥlꜥ Thꜥl.ꜥꜣ Thꜥlꜥks ḏ tw⸗y ḥwy ḫyṱ r ı͗r⸗tn       
  

 
488 This a writing of pꜣy⸗f. 
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 GEMF 16.1015–1025 
 
(1015) Prescription for a foot(?):489 Garlic, frankincense, old vinegar, true oil; pound them, anoint him with 
it. When it is dry, you should wash it (1020) with cool water. It stops.490 
Prescription for a foot which is very stiff. (It is) very good. You should wash his foot with cucumber-juice 
and you should rub it on his foot very well.  
 Another: Sycamore figs of …, fruit of acacia, (1025) persea fruit. Pound (them), put on him. 
 
 
 GEMF 16.1026–1036 
   
491 “I am this great one, SHERAY492—another (manuscript) says SHERAY493—who makes magic against the 
Noble Lady, the great one, mistress of QOUŌOU, LL, MOULL, the water of Mut, the one who is in my mouth, 
the fat of Hathor, worthy of love, the one who is in my heart. My heart yearns, my heart loves. The(?) desire 
which(?) a she-cat (1030) does (i.e. feels) for a tom-cat, desire which a she-wolf feels for a wolf, desire a 
bitch feels for a dog, the desire which the god, the son of Sopdu, felt for Moses while he was going to the 
mountain of Nynaretos to offer water to his god, his lord, his ΙAŌ SABAŌ494 his GLEMOU RA MOUSE 
PLEROUBE S MY ABRASAKS SENKLAY, may NN, whom NN bore, feel it for NN, whom NN bore. May she 
feel a yearning, a love, a great madness …, while she is searching after him everywhere. The fury (1035) 
of YAHŌ SABAHOU HŌRYŌ [N(?)] all-mighty PANTOGRATOR495 ARBANTHALA THALŌ THALAKS; I am 
casting fury against you (pl.), 
 
  

 
489 Presumably this introduced another cure for gout, like those that precede and follow. 
490 I. e., it stops the painful swelling of gout in ankles and feet; for requests that a god “stop” the pain or swelling of 
gout on Greek amulets, see Faraone 2018, 190 (a prayer to a powerful plant to “stop the swelling of the feet and hands 
of this man or this woman”) and 215, a bronze prism inscribed “Phoebus commands that pain not swell the feet.” 
491 This is the start of a new recipe for erotic subjugation; the ritual instructions appear at the end of the recipe in the 
next column. The rubric is missing, but it was probably the same as the two recipes that follow (“[Prescription] to 
cause a woman to love her husband”), both of which involve anointing the phallus. 
492 The final group in writing the name is the Demotic word ꜥꜣy ‘linen’.  
493 L. 1026, translated here, is an addition inserting a variant reading in l. 1027. 
494 A reference, it would seem, to Moses going up on Mt. Sinai(?) to pour a libation for Yahweh; son of Sopdu is 
another name for Yahweh (this is also Griffith/Thompson’s understanding, see p. 185 n. 6). 
495 This is a transliteration of Greek παντοκράτωρ, ‘all-mighty’, perhaps a gloss for the previous Demotic word. 
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verso col. xiii ↓   GEMF 16/PDM XIV 1037–1048 
 

     ḥwy.ṱ⸗f 
1 n nꜣ nṯr.w ꜥꜣy.w n Kmy mḥ ḏr.ṱ⸗tn n st.t sḥṱ.t bꜣk⸗f r pꜣ hꜣt.ṱ n mn r-ms mn 

 
hbqe n-ı͗m⸗s n-ge ı͗yẖ ṯ n tꜣy⸗s qt.t m-ge rmṯ ı͗mnṱ my ı͗re pꜣ ꜥ.wy 
 
n pꜣy⸗s ı͗ṱ tꜣy⸗s mw.t n nꜣy⸗s mꜣꜥ(.w) nt ı͗w ı͗w⸗s n ẖe.ṱ⸗w […] ꜥš ı͗w h.ꜥꜣ.h n st.t   
    qrmrme 
r-r⸗s ı͗w⸗s ḏ ḏe n nꜣy ı͗w⸗s ꜥḥꜥ n-bnr ḏ nꜣy ı͗y ḏ ı͗nk wꜥ.t ryṱ.t n Gb    1040 
    Pꜣ-Rꜥ 

5 Ḥr R.ꜥꜣ.n rn⸗y.ṱ prq rn⸗s r-bnr n Kmy šꜥ hrw 40 ı͗bt 33 175 n hrw pꜣ ḏq rꜣ n 6 n ı ͗bt   
             ⲑⲉⲏ(?) 
Gyre Theꜣ(?) Pysytw Ek.ꜥꜣ.ymy ꜣtꜥm sp 7  hs n ⲙⲥⲉϩ ° wꜥ ḫm n mw.t n ꜥꜣ.t 
 
ḥnꜥ sꜣsmrym(?) ı͗p.t 7.t n hs n ϭϩⲉⲥ sḫy n ⲃⲉⲉⲙⲡⲉ n ḥwṱ ḥt n wp.t n nḥe 
 
mtw⸗k st.ṱ⸗w n glme n mḥe mtw⸗k ꜥš r-r⸗f n sp 7 n hrw 7 mtw⸗k ths ḥn.ṱ⸗k   
 
n-ı͗m⸗f mtw⸗k sḏr ı͗rm tꜣ sḥm.t mtw⸗k ths ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗s n tꜣ sḥm.t ꜥn    1045 

 
10 r tı͗ ı͗re sḥm.t mr pꜣy(⸗y) (sic) hy twtw.t n snte.t nt ḥr ı͗be mtw⸗k ths ḥn.ṱ⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f   

 
mtw⸗k sḏr ı͗rm tꜣ sḥm.t   r tı͗ ı͗re sḥm.t mr nq⸗s hbete n rꜣ⸗f n wꜥ ḥtr ḥwṱ mtw⸗k ths 
 
ḥn.ṱ⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f mtw⸗k sḏr ı͗rm tꜣ sḥm.t 

 
 

verso col. xiv ↓       GEMF 16/PDM XIV 1049–1055 
 
1 r tı͗ […]            

ꜣbn     α̅          1050 

ⲡⲓⲡⲓⲣ  α̅     

mḥ n knwṱ ı͗w⸗f šwy   δ̅ 

5 sꜣterw    δ̅ 
nt n pẖre(.t) šwy r ı͗ry wp.t n-ı͗m⸗f          
r ẖ(e) pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k swne n-ı͗m⸗f ı͗rm sḥm.t nb      1055 

 
2, 3, (δραχµή) || 4, 5 (δραχµαί)   
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 GEMF 16.1037–1048 
 
namely(?) the great gods of Egypt. Fill your (pl.) hand(s) with flame and fire; use it; cast it on the heart of 
NN, whom NN bore, wither her, O spirit! Take her sleep, O man of the west (i.e., dead man)! May the 
house of her father and her mother, her places in which she is …. Call (out) while the flame of fire is (1040) 
against her, while she speaks, saying, ‘Mercy!’, as she  stands outside, murmuring ‘Mercy!’, for I am an 
agent of Geb, Horus, RŌN, the sun is my name. Pluck her name out of Egypt for 40 days, 33 months, 175 
days, the complement of 6 months. GYRE THEĒ(?) PYSYTOU EKŌYMY ATAM.”496 [Say] 7 times. Crocodile 
dung, a little donkey placenta(?) and sisymbrium,497 7 oipe of antelope dung,498 gall of a male goat, and first 
fruits of oil. You should heat them with flax stalks and you should recite to it 7 times for 7 days and you 
should anoint your phallus (1045) with it and you should lie with the woman and you should anoint the 
woman’s heart499 also.  
[Prescription] to cause a woman to love her husband: Fruits of acacia; pound with honey and anoint your 
phallus with it and lie with the woman.  
[Prescription] to cause a woman to love her lover:500 foam of the mouth of a stallion; you should anoint 
your phallus with it and you should lie with the woman. 
 
 GEMF 16.1049–1055 
 
To cause …:501 (1050) Alum, 1 drachma; pepper, 1 drachma; dry mehenknut-plant,502 1 drachma, orchid(?), 
1 dram.503 Pound (into) a dry medication. Do (your) business with it in accordance with what you know, 
with any woman. 
 
  

 
496 Pleyte 1883, 152 proposed to read this sequence as κύριε θεῖε πιϲτὲ ἐξίηµι Ἀδάµ (“O divine faithful Lord, I cast 
out Adam”); Quack 2004, 464 instead suggests κύριε θεὲ πιϲτεύω ἐγώ εἰµι ᾽Αδάµ (“Lord god, I believe, I am Adam”), 
although Dosoo proposes that PYSYTOU may stand for ὕψιϲτε (“highest” rather than “I believe”). 
497 According to GMPT, this is a pungent herb in the rocket and mustard family. 
498 If we consider that the oipe is ca 6.4 liters in the Roman Period, this is too large an amount of dung. It must refer 
to a smaller measure. See above n. 267. 
499 Griffith and Thompson 1904, 187, l. 9, suggest “breast,” but ḥꜣ.ṱ does not seem to have this meaning usually. 
500 Or, “copulating with her,” as Griffith and Thompson 1904, 187, translated into Latin. 
501 The full rubric was probably “to cause a woman to love her husband” as in the two preceding recipes. 
502 This plant appears also in P.Harkness (col. i 13), as mḥ-gnwṱ. Smith 2005, 109, connects it with ⲙⲁϩⲛϭⲛⲟⲩⲧ in an 
obscure passage of the Manichaean Psalm Book. See also Erichsen 174. 
503 At ll. 897–900, we had a list of Greek ingredient names followed by measurements in Demotic, but here it is 
Demotic ingredient names followed by measurements in Greek. 
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verso col. xv ↓     GEMF 16/PDM XIV 1056–1062

1 nꜣ rn.w n nꜣ nṯr.w nt ḫr wḫꜣe⸗k s ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n-nꜥ(?) r ı͗ny ꜥḏe r-ẖn swr(?)
  ⲙⲁⲥⲕⲉⲗⲗⲓ       ⲙⲁⲥⲕⲉⲗⲗⲱ    ⲫⲛⲟⲩⲕⲉⲛⲧⲁⲃⲁⲱ
Mꜥskelly  °  Mꜥskell.ꜥꜣ  Phnwgentꜥbꜣ.ꜥꜣ
      ⲣⲏⲝⲓⲭⲑⲱ         ⲡⲩ   ⲣⲓⲭⲑⲱⲛ       ⲡⲩⲣ[...]ⲡⲏⲅⲁⲛⲩⲝ
Hrekssygth.ꜥꜣ  Perygthe.ꜥꜣ.n  Perypegꜥneks
ⲁⲣⲉⲟⲃⲁⲕⲁⲅⲣⲁ                             ⲟⲃⲁⲥⲁⲅⲣⲁ
ꜥre.ꜥꜣ.bꜥsꜥgrꜥ     k(y)-ḏmꜥ     ꜥꜣ.bꜣsꜥgrꜥ

5 pꜣy.y rn ḫr ḏ⸗k⸗f ḥr tꜣ ḥ.t n ḏy ı͗w⸗f n-nꜥ r byk ı͗w ḏbꜣ nꜣ rn.w 1060

n ⲇⲓⲟⲥⲕⲟⲣⲟⲥ nt n ẖn mtw⸗f wḏꜣy ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗w r pꜣ ḏ(ꜥ) n ⲁⲇⲱⲛⲁⲓ nt sẖ

r-bnr ı͗w⸗f r ı͗r wꜥ.t bkꜥy.t ꜥꜣ.t ı͗w⸗f ı͗ny ꜥḏe r-ẖn

verso col. xvi ↓    GEMF 16.1063–1070 [PDM XIV 1063–1069]504

k(y)-ḏmꜥ ⲁⲣⲙⲓⲟⲩⲑ                                                                         505

                             ⲁⲣⲙⲓⲟⲟⲩⲧ              ⲥⲓⲑⲁⲛⲓ              ⲟⲩⲑⲁⲛⲓ
1                         ꜣrmy.ꜥꜣ.wṱ       Sythꜥny       Wthꜥny

ⲁⲣⲓⲁⲙⲟⲩⲥⲓ   ⲥⲟⲃⲣⲧⲁⲧ       ⲃⲓⲣⲃⲁⲧ    ⲙⲓⲥⲓⲣⲓⲑ[ⲁ]ⲧ
ꜣryꜣmwsy  S.ꜥꜣ.br-ḏd Byrbꜣt  My[s]yrythꜥṱ 1065
    ⲁⲙⲥⲓⲉⲑⲁⲣⲙⲓⲑⲁⲧ
R.ms.thꜥrmythꜥṱ  r.wy mn r-ms mn r-bnr [ẖn] nꜣy⸗s ꜥ.wy.w

nt ı͗w⸗s n-ı͗m⸗w r ꜥ.wy nb mꜣꜥ nb nt ı͗w mn r-ms mn n-ı͗m⸗w ı͗w⸗s mr[ṱ(?)]⸗f ı͗w⸗s lby m-sꜣ⸗f

5 ı͗w⸗s ı͗r n pꜣ šp n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗f n nw nb ı͗ı͗r⸗k sẖ nꜣy n rı͗w ḫl r wꜥ.t tı͗ys.t

n šs-n-nsw(.t) ı͗w⸗s wꜥb mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗s r wꜥ ẖbs n-mꜣy ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ı͗w⸗f mḥ n nḥe n 
mꜣꜥ.t n {pꜣ}  

pꜣy⸗k ꜥ.wy n ṯ n rhwe r twe ı͗ı͗r⸗k gm pꜣ fꜥe n tꜣ sḥm.t r tı͗[.y]⸗f r-ẖn pꜣ sꜥl nfr⸗f 1070

504 From this point on PDM and GEMF numbers diverge again, because PDM counts 7 lines in col. verso xvi, when 
there are in fact 8 lines. 
505 These drawings or pseudo-hieroglyphs here of three groups of three animals (beetles, falcons, goats) recalls the 
images on amuletic gemstones that show Horus on the lotus being adored by various triplets of animals; see Michel 
2004, 273–276.
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verso col. xvii ↓ GEMF 16.1056–1062 
 
The names of the gods whom you seek when you go to bring in a thief (by) vessel(-inquiry?):506 
MASKELLI507 MASKELLŌ PHNOUKENTABAŌ RĒXICHTHŌ PURICHTHŌN PURIPĒGANUX508 AREOBAKAGRA.509 
Another (manuscript) says OBASAGRA. (1060) This name, you say it before a ship which is going to 
shipwreck, because of the names of DIOSKOROS510 which are within, so that it is safe. If you recite them to 
the cup of ADŌNAI,511 which is inscribed (on the) outside,512 it will do a great work, bringing in a thief.513 
 
 GEMF 16.1064–1070  
 

Another (manuscript) says ARMIOUTH514 (drawings or pseudo-hieroglyphs) 
ARMIOOUT SITHANI OUTHANI (1065) ARIAMOUSI SOBRTAT515 BIRBAT MISIRITHAT, whom THARMITHAT 
bore,516 bring NN, whom NN bore, out from any of her abodes, in which she is, to any abode, any place in 
which NN, whom NN bore, is, she loving him, she being mad about him, she making the gift of his heart517 
at every moment.” You should write this with myrrh ink on a strip of pure royal linen and put it in a clean 
new lamp filled with true oil in (1070) your house from night to dawn.518 If you find the hair519 of the 
woman, put it in the wick. It is good. 
verso col. xvii ↓      GEMF 16.1071–1078 [PDM XIV 1070–1077] 

 
506  Griffith and Thompson 1904, 188, n. to l. 1 suggested that this could be restored n šn hn. 
507 No divine determinative marks the ends of these magical names, only a dot here and merely space in the other 
examples in this text, suggesting the original of this formula derives from a different manuscript with a different 
tradition for handling magical names. 
508 With “foreign” determinative. In Greek this means “lord of the fount of fire,” cf. LSJ s.v. πυριπηγάναξ, who cite 
GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI, 155 and 344, and GEMF 57/PGM IV 3177, in all three cases with slight changes in spelling. 
Perhaps the previous word is also a Greek compound of πῦρ. 
509 These seven magical names are a version of the MASKELLI MASKELLO-logos, well known in the Greek handbooks; see 
e.g. GEMF 55/PGM III 546–47: MASKELLI MASKELLŌ PHNOUNKENTABAŌ AORIŌZAGRA RESICHTHŌN HIPPOCHTHŌN 
PYROSPARIPEGANYX. It is also used on amulets and curse tablets and here we are told to say it when a ship is sinking. 
510 This word is spelled out in Coptic. Here the MASKELLI MASKELLO formula is said to be the (i.e. secret) names of 
Dioskoros, a curiously singular version of the Dioscuri, the patron saints of Greek-speaking sailors; see Griffith and 
Thompson 1904, 188, n. to verso xv 6. 
511 This word is spelled out in Coptic. Griffith and Thompson 1904, 189, n. to l. 6 suggest a possible reference to the 
story of Nectanebus and the magic bowl in Pseudo-Callisthenes. 
512 Griffith and Thompson 1904, 189, n. to l. 6 suggest that this is a reference to the other side of the papyrus roll, i.e. 
recto, a plausible usage, but in this case the direction is wrong; see, for example, l. 526, where “outside” appears again, 
but on the inner recto side of the papyrus, where it rightly refers to the outer, verso side of the roll, and also l. 1173 
(with n. 550), where the word “inside” used on the outer verso side of the papyrus logically refers to the inner recto 
side of the roll. For the purpose of inscribing the outside of the cup, see the next note. 
513 A brief reference to a thief-catching procedure, see, e.g., GEMF58/PGM V 70–95. Perhaps it involves having a 
group of people drink something from a cup inscribed on the outside with the MASKELLI MASKELLO formula with the 
expectation that the guilty party would get ill or otherwise reveal their identity.  
514 A marginal comment indicating a slightly different version of the voces that follow. This recipe again lacks a title. 
515 The final group is written with a ḏd-pillar which is here and elsewhere glossed tat. 
516 The beginning of this name is written with the Demotic form r-ms “whom NN bore,” glossed in Coptic as ⲁⲙⲥⲓⲉ.  
517 This presumably means something like “give him what his heart desires.” 
518 Presumably we are to burn the lamp all evening and, in the process, burn the hair of the female victim mentioned 
in the next sentence. 
519 The hair, fingernails or garment threads from the victim (often called οὐϲία, ‘stuff’, in Greek recipes) provide a 
means of targeting the female victim in addition to their name and matronymic. They sometimes survive in rolled up 
curse tablets; see, e.g. SM I 40 and 44. 
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1 wꜥ rꜣ r ı͗ny [sḥm.t(?)] n ḥwṱ r hb rswe.t k(y)-ḏ r pre rswe.t ꜥn

ı ͗ı͗r⸗k sẖ nꜣy r wꜥ.t gbꜣ.t n ꜣqyr mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ ẖr tp⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n qte.ṱ⸗k ḫr

ı͗r⸗f rswe.t mtw⸗f hb rswe.t ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k r ı͗r⸗f r hb rswe.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗y⸗s r rꜣ⸗f n wꜥ qs

5 ḫr ı͗r⸗f ı͗ny sḥm.t ꜥn ı͗ı͗r⸗k sẖ pꜣy.y rn r tꜣ kbe.t n ꜥqyr n snf n ⲓⲓⲇ n-ge ⲕⲟⲩⲕⲟⲩⲉⲧ 1075

mtw⸗k tı͗ pꜣ fꜥe n tꜣ sḥm.t r-ẖn tꜣ gbꜣ.t mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗s r rꜣ⸗f n pꜣ qs mtw⸗k sẖ n pꜣ ı͗ytn n pꜣy.y rn ḏ r-wy

mn tꜣ šr.t n mn r pꜣ ꜥ.wy n pꜣ mꜣꜥ n sḏr nt ı͗w mn pꜣ šr n tꜣ mn n-ı͗m⸗f

ἐϲτι δὲ καὶ ἀγώγιµων

verso col. xviii ↓     GEMF 16.1079––1090 [PDM XIV 1078–1089]

1 ⲏⲣⲟⲩⲃⲓⲑⲟⲩ

ⲉⲕⲧⲟⲩⲗⲁ 1080

ⲏⲣⲣⲉⲫⲉⲇⲓ

wnḥ⸗k r ı͗r⸗y tꜣ mn pꜣ nṯr

5 mtw⸗k sḏe ı͗rm ⸗y ẖr pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗y šn.ṱ⸗k

ẖr-r⸗f n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ı͗w bn-pw⸗k ḏ n⸗y

mt.t n ꜥḏe ⲕⲣⲟⲕⲟⲥ 2 1085

ⲥⲧⲏⲙⲛⲕⲃⲧ 2

nt ḥr snf n ϩ̣[ⲁ]ⲛⲧⲟⲩⲥ

10 ı͗r m bnn.t mtw⸗k ẖyṱ⸗f ḥr ı͗rte

n ms ḥwṱ tı͗ r ı͗r.ṱ⸗f n wnm mtw⸗k ꜥš(?) r-r⸗f(?)

r ḥr pꜣ ẖbs nb n-ge pꜣ ḫpš n rhwe 1090
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 GEMF 16.1071–1078 
 
A formula to bring a woman to a man, to send a dream—another (manuscript) says to see a dream again. 
520 (symbols). You should write these (i.e. symbols) on a reed leaf and you should put it on your head while 
you sleep.521 It makes dreams and sends dreams. If you do it to send a dream, you should put it in the mouth 
of a mummy. (1075) It brings a woman also. You should write this name on the reed leaf with blood of a 
… or a hoopoe;522 you should put the hair of the woman in the leaf; you should put it in the mouth of the 
mummy; you should write this name on the ground saying, “Bring NN, daughter of NN, to the house, to 
the sleeping-place in which NN, the son of NN, is!” 
This is also an attraction procedure.523 
 
 
 GEMF 16.1079–1090 
 
524 ĒROUBITHOU  
 (1080) EKTOULA  
 ĒRREPHEDI525  
reveal yourself to me, god NN, and speak to me concerning that about which I am asking, in truth without 
having said to me (1085) falsehood.” Saffron, 2 (measures), black eye-paint of Coptos, 2 (measures); pound 
with blood of a lizard;526 make into a ball. You should rub it with milk of (a woman) who has borne a male 
child. Put (it) in his right eye; you should recite to it (1090) before any lamp or the Foreleg (i.e. Ursa Major) 
at night. 
 
 
  

 
520 These signs presumably have some secret meaning. 
521 This recipe begins with a procedure known from dream divination procedures, in which the person eager for a 
prophetic dream falls asleep with his head next to an inscribed piece of papyrus or cloth containing the request; see 
Faraone 2020a. 
522 The bird’s name is written in Coptic; for the frequent use of birds’ blood and body parts on dream divination 
procedures, see Faraone 2020a, 205. 
523 This is written in Greek to alert the reader that in addition to dreams this recipe can also be used for erotic subjection. 
524 This is a divination-procedure for a divine encounter by means of a ball of ointment placed in or more likely under 
the right eye, presumably to allow us to see the divinity. It does not have a title.   
525 These three magical names are written as a list. 
526 The word for ‘lizard’ is in Coptic, cf. Crum 11b. See l. 389. 
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verso col. xix ↓     GEMF 16.1091–1097 [PDM XIV 1090–1096]

1 wꜥ rꜣ n ı͗ny sḥm.t(?) r-bnr n pꜣy⸗s ꜥ.wy ḫr ı͗ny⸗k wꜥ […]ⲥⲉ

n ı͗my.t n ḥwṱ mtw⸗k tı͗ šwy⸗f mtw⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ qbḥ(?) […]
n ḥsy mtw⸗k mnqe wꜥ kswr ı͗w ẖ(e).ṱ⸗f šfe n nb […]
n mꜣy ı͗w rꜣ⸗w wn ı͗w ḥr⸗f n wn r wn n-ı͗m⸗w ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ nꜣ(?) nkt […] ḥr(?)⸗f

5 ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r ı͗ny sḥm.t n⸗k nw nb ı ͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ pꜣ kswr n pꜣ ḥry n wꜥ ẖbs 1095

ı͗w⸗f mḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ r-r(?)⸗f ḏ r-wy mn tꜣ šr(.t) mn r pꜣy.y mꜣꜥ
nt ı͗w⸗y n-ı͗m⸗f n tkr ẖn nꜣy wnw.wt n pꜣ hrw ḫr ı͗w⸗s tꜣy hṱe.t

verso col. xx ↓     GEMF 16.1098–1104 [PDM XIV 1097–1103]

    ⳓⲿⲓ̈
1 r tı͗ lk ı͗r.t-byn.t n rmṯ      ʾImn pꜣy.y ḥwṱ ḫy pꜣy.y ḥwṱ ʾIkš ı͗r ı͗y r-ẖry

n Mrwe r Kmy gm Ḥr pꜣy(⸗y) šr ı͗w⸗f fy.ṱ⸗f r hn rṱ⸗f r ı͗w⸗f škꜥ⸗f

r ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f n 3 rꜣ n mt.t ʾIkš ı͗w⸗f gm mn r-ms mn r ı͗w⸗f fy.ṱ⸗f r hn 1100

rṱ⸗f r ı͗w⸗f škꜥ⸗f r ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f n 3 rꜣ n mt.t ʾIkš Gnṱyny Tnṱy-
ⲛⲁ

5 nꜣ Qwqwby […]khe ꜣkhꜣ

r wꜥ ḫm n nḥe mtw⸗k tı͗ ḥmꜣ ḫlyn r-r⸗f mtw⸗k ths pꜣ rmṯ nt ẖr ı͗r.t-byn(.t?) n-ı͗m⸗f

mtw⸗k sẖ nꜣy ꜥn r wꜥ ḏmꜥ n-mꜣy mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗f n mḏꜣ r ẖe.ṱ⸗f mtw⸗k pꜣy.y byl n tꜣ p.t
nꜣ sẖ(.w) 

verso col. xxi ↓ GEMF 16.1105-1110 [PDM XIV 1104-1109]

1 [...] 1105

[...]
[...]
[… tꜣ nḥ]s(?) ꜥnḫ-ı͗m.w

5 nt ı͗r(?) […] n pꜣ yꜥr
[...] smṱ ı͗r.t⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f 1110
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 GEMF 16.1091–1097 
 
A procedure for bringing a woman out of her house: You bring a […] of a wild cat; you dry it; you bring a 
tendon(?) [of a … which] drowned; you fashion a ring whose body is blended with gold [in the form of 
two] lions whose mouths are open while the face of each being turned to the other. You should put the thing 
[…] its face(?). (1095) When you wish to bring a woman to yourself at any time, you should put the ring 
on the upper part of a burning lamp and you should say to it, “Bring NN, the daughter of NN, to this place 
in which I am, quickly, in these moments of today!” She comes immediately. 
 
 GEMF 16.1098–1104  
 
To stop the evil eye for a man:527 “O Amun, this lofty male, this Ethiopian male who came down from 
Meroe to Egypt and (who?) found Horus, my son, carrying himself on his feet. He beat him about his head 
with 3 formulas in the Ethiopian language.528 When he finds NN, whom NN bore, he will carry himself on 
his feet, he will beat him (1100) about his head with 3 formulas in the Ethiopian language. “GNTYNY 
TNTY|NA QOUQOUBY [...]KHE, AKHA.” [Say it] to a little oil; add salt and nasturtium seed to it; and anoint 
with it the man suffering from the evil eye; also write this on a new papyrus; and make it into a papyrus roll 
on his body.529 “You are this eye of heaven.” The writings: “eye.”530 
 
 GEMF 16.1105–1110 
 
(1105) [...] … “live-on-them”-plant. | Pound, make … of the river (i.e. Nile) … (1110) paint your eye(s) 
with it! 
 
 
  

 
527 This is likely a recipe for an ointment against the evil eye; cf. Dieleman  2005, 138-143 for a discussion. 
528 For the battle between Nubian and Egyptian magicians, see Setne II. 
529 Presumably a reference to an amulet tied onto the body. 
530 The amulet was apparently to contain the words “You are this eye of heaven” and a drawing of the eye. It is unclear 
if the initial prayer was to be copied too, or simply spoken out loud. 
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verso col. xxii ↓      GEMF 16.1111–1130 [PDM XIV 1110–1129] 
 
1 [... ı͗w⸗f] ḏnt           
 

twys  [pꜣ(?) kys(?) nt(?) ḫr(?) ı͗r⸗k(?)] tı͗y⸗f r ı͗r.ṱ⸗k ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n- 
 
nꜥ.k r pꜣ hn n šn wꜥe.ṱ⸗k wyṱ 
 
mstme qs(?)-ꜥnḫ sꜣ(?) ?? ḥrr.w n šr.ꜥꜣ.t(?)        

 
5 km nt ı͗w ⲉⲣⲉⲕⲟfⲥ pꜣy snf n qwqwpt       1115 

 
nt [ı͗r(?)] m bnn mtw⸗k smṱ ı͗r.ṱ⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f ḥr mw       
 
n ꜣlle n(?) Kmy(?) ḥr sṯꜣ.ṱe n tꜣ(?) Nḥs ḫr 
 
nw⸗k r tꜣ ẖyb.t n nṯr nb nṯr.t nb 

       [...]ⲉⲙⲟⲩⲝ 
[...]⸗f tw⸗y ꜥš n⸗tn nꜣ nṯr.w ꜥꜣy.w nt ḫꜥ⸗w ı͗rm Pꜣ-Rꜥ Tsemwks     

ⲁ[…]  ⲡⲓⲁⲙ         ⲉⲛⲡⲁ ⲓⲁ          ⲉⲓⲃⲟⲧⲑ    ⲉⲓⲁⲏ 
10 ꜣmp(?)[…]  Pꜣ-yꜥm  °  Enpꜥyꜥ        Yb.ꜥꜣ.th  Yꜥꜣ  Sꜥbꜥ.ꜥꜣ.th     1120 

 
r-[wn] n⸗y sp-2 nꜣ nṯr.w ꜥꜣy.w nt ḫꜥ⸗w ı͗rm Pꜣ-Rꜥ my wn ı͗r.ṱ r pꜣ     
 
[wy]n mtw⸗y mꜣꜣ pꜣ nṯr nt šn n pꜣ hrw ys sp-2 ḏe pꜣ sꜣ s n … ꜣblꜥ- 

ⲁⲃⲗⲁⲛⲁⲑ[ⲁⲛⲁ]ⲗⲃⲁ               ⲙⲁⲣⲁⲣⲁ                        ⲁⲃⲉⲓⲁⲑ 
n[ꜥth]ꜥnꜥlbꜥ  pꜣ nṯr wr  Mꜥrꜥrꜥ  ꜥn.tꜣ.nꜣ.w  ꜣbyꜣth 
 
N[…]e Snn(?) [Ps]ꜥe N.tꜣ.sꜥtrꜥperqmꜣꜥe Wsı͗r Ly-       

[ⲗ]ⲓⲗⲁⲙ 
15 l[ꜣ]m rn⸗f r-wn sp-2 nꜣ nṯr.w ꜥꜣy.w my wn ı͗r.ṱ r pꜣ wyn     1125 

 
mtw[⸗y] mꜣꜣ pꜣ nṯr nt šn n pꜣ hrw r-wn n⸗y sp-2 tw⸗y ḥwy ḫyṱ r ı͗r⸗tn n pꜣ nṯr ꜥꜣ sp-2  
 
[...] nt(?) ı͗w(?) nꜣe(?) ꜥꜣy.w(?) tꜣy⸗f pḥṱ.t nt ꜥnḫ šꜥ ḏ.t my pḥt.w sp-2 n pꜣ rnn 
 
[...] ı͗ry(?) […] r pꜣ … sp-2 pꜣ rn n pꜣ [nṯr …] r-wn n⸗y sp-2 
 
[nꜣ nṯr.w ꜥ]ꜣy.w nt ḫꜥ⸗w ı͗rm Pꜣ-Rꜥ my wn [ı͗r.ṱ r pꜣ wyn mtw]⸗y     

 
20 [mꜣꜣ pꜣ nṯr] nt šn n pꜣ hrw ys sp-2 […] sp […]      1130 
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 GEMF 16.1111–1130 
 
[A] tested […]:531 Here is [the ointment which you] put on your eye(s) while you are going to the vessel 
inquiry alone: Green eye-paint, black eye-paint, qes-ankh stone, amulet of …, flowers of black sher-aa-
plant,532 (1115) which is vetch,533 blood of hoopoe. Pound, make into a ball; paint your eye(s) with it 
together with Egyptian534 grape juice and Nubian yellow ochre. You see the shadow of every god and every 
goddess. Its […]: “I call to you, O great gods who appear with the sun, TSEMOUX535 (1120) AMP[…] PIAM536 
ENPAIA EIBOTTH EIAĒ SABAŌTH! O[pen] to me, (say it) twice, O great gods who appear with the sun! Let 
my eye(s) open to the [ligh]t and let me see the god who inquires today, quickly, (say it) twice, for the 
protection … ABLANATHANALBA the great god, MARARA ANTANAU537 ABEIATH N[…] SNN [PS]AE538 
NTASATRAPERQMAAE539 Osiris, (1125) LILAM540 is his name. Open to me, (say it) twice, O great gods! Let 
my eye(s) see the light and let [me] see the god who inquires today! Open to me, (say it) twice! I am casting 
fury on you (pl.) of the twice great god … whose strength is great, who lives forever. Give power, twice, to 
the name …, (say it) twice, the name of the [god]. … Open to me, (say it) twice, [O] great [gods] who rise 
with the sun! Let [my eye(s)] open [to the light so that] I (1130) [see the god] who inquires today! Quickly, 
(say it) twice, … times.” 
 
  

 
531 The rubric is lacunose, but probably read “vessel inquiry” as we see in the next line.   
532 Erichsen 518 refers to the plant šrı͗ attested in Late Egyptian (Wb 4, 527.10). 
533 The rendering ερεκοϲ stands for the Greek ἄραχοϲ, ‘vetch’. 
534 The use of this item in parallel to Nubian yellow ochre makes it clear that the poorly preserved km/Km.t should be 
read Km.t “Egypt” not simply km “black.” 
535 Or ŌEMOUKS, as rendered by Ritner, GMPT, who reads the initial group as ꜥꜣ rather than ts. This list of magical 
names again has no divine determinatives after the names and only once uses the dot between the names. 
536 This word is written with the water determinative, and might therefore be read as the homonymous “the sea.” 
537 The second part of this name, which is not glossed, includes tꜣ ‘land’, elsewhere glossed to, and nꜣy ‘these, to me’, 
elsewhere glossed ne. As a result, the name was probably pronounced Atone, i.e. a writing of Adonai. 
538 The characteristic coiled snake determinative of Pꜣ-šꜣy , ‘Pshai, Agathodaimon’ is preserved, guaranteeing the 
reading. 
539 This magical name is written using tꜣ ‘land’, qmꜣ ‘to create’, and ꜥe ‘limb’, all apparently used only phonetically. 
They seem to approximate ϲατραπερκηφ, a magical name that appears elsewhere on Greek gemstones (e.g. CBd-216, 
815 and 858) and in other handbooks (GEMF 15.234/PGM XII 185 and 60/XIII 918). 
540 Perhaps this is the magical name LAILAM that appears in Greek magical texts. 
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verso col. xxiii ↓     GEMF 16.1131–1142 [PDM XIV 1130–1140]541 
 
1 […]        

nt […] 
ẖr(?) […] 
ke […]        

5 [...] ⲛⲁⲝ          1135 

ꜣny […]        
pr.w […] 
...y […] 
ke […] ꜥn       

10 hs[…] šwy ı͗w⸗f wš 2        1140 
nt [ḥr nḥe(?) n q]wpr ḥr ı͗by     
ths [ḥnṱ⸗k(?)] n-ı͗m⸗f mtw⸗k sḏr ı͗rm⸗s 

 
verso col. xxiv ↓      GEMF 16.1143–1155 [PDM XIV 1141–1154] 
 
1 […] 
 

[...] r-r⸗f mtw⸗k […]         
 
[...] n šs-(n-)nsw(.t) r-r⸗f ı͗w pꜣy(?) rnn 3 sẖ r-r⸗f     1145 
 
[...] ḥr ḫl mtw⸗k ṯ rꜣ⸗f mtw⸗k wꜣḥ⸗f    

 
5 […] tp⸗k mtw⸗k ꜥš⸗w r-r⸗f ꜥn n sp 9 
 
 [… ẖ]bs ḫr ı͗r⸗k⸗f n pꜣ nw n pꜣ ṯ 3.t n rhwe 
                       ⲓⲱⲃⲁⲥⲁⲟⲩⲙⲡⲧⲑⲱ 
 [...]ṱ⸗k ḏ mt.t Y.ꜥꜣ.bꜣsꜣwmpth.ꜥꜣ        

        [ⲭⲣⲱⲙⲉ] ⲗⲟⲩⲭ[ⲁⲣ] 
 [Ghr.ꜥꜣ.me  Lw]ghꜥr  my wn ı͗r.ṱ r-bnr      1150 
 
 [n mt.t] mꜣꜥ.t ẖr tꜣ mn tꜣ mt.t nt ı͗w⸗y šll ẖr-r⸗s ty  
 
10 [n pꜣ hrw n] mt.t mꜣꜥ.t n-wš-n ḏ n⸗k mt.t n ꜥḏe 
 
 ⲓⲱⲃⲁⲥⲁⲟⲩⲙⲡⲧⲑⲱⲭⲣⲱⲙⲉⲗⲟⲩⲭⲁⲣ 
 
 my wn ı͗r.t (⸗ı͗) r-bnr n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ẖr tꜣ mn mt.t nt ı͗w⸗y šll     
 
 ẖr-r⸗s ty n pꜣ hrw        1155 

 
541 From this point on PDM and GEMF numbers diverge again; PDM counts 11 lines in this col., but there are 12 
lines.  
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 GEMF 16.1131–1142 
 
… pound [ …] with […]. Another: … (1135)[…]NAKS ANY[…], seeds […]. Another: … again. (1140) dung 
… dried and burned, 2 (measures). Pound [with] henna [oil] and honey. Anoint [your phallus] with it and lie 
with her! 
 
 GEMF 16.1143–1155 
 
… on it, and you … (1145) of byssus in it,542 these 3 names being written on it. … and myrrh; and you light 
it and you put it … your head; and you recite them to it again, 9 times. … lamp. You do it at the time of the 
3rd hour of night.543 …. Formula: “IŌBASAOUMPTHŌ (1150) [CHRŌMELOU]CHAR.544 Instruct me545 [in] truth 
concerning the NN matter about which I am praying here [today in] truth without saying to you546 any 
falsehood. IŌBASAOUMPTTHŌCHRŌMELOUCHAR, instruct me in truth concerning NN, a thing about which 
I am praying here today.” 
 
 
 
 
  

 
542 For a parallel ritual process, see above, ll. 120–121. 
543 Both the day and the night were divided into 12 hours; thus the length of a daylight hour was not usually the same 
as the length of a nighttime hour and the lengths of both daytime and nighttime hours differed from summer to winter.  
544 These magical names have been reconstructed on the model of the name that appears 3 lines below. 
545 Literally “Let my eyes open (out)!” 
546 One expects “me.” 
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verso col. xxv ↓      GEMF 16.1156–1163 [PDM XIV 1155–1162] 
 
1 […]         
 

hs n bk ḥmꜣ ꜣsy 
 
bele nt n wꜥ sp ths 
 
ḥn.ṱ⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f mtw⸗k sḏr ı͗rm        

    
5 tꜣ sḥm.t ı͗w⸗f ḫpr mtw⸗f šwy ı͗ı͗r⸗k       1160 

           ḫm 
nt wꜥ n-ı͗m⸗f ḥr ⲉⲣⲡ mtw⸗k      
 
ths ḥn.ṱ⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f 
 
mtw⸗k sḏr ı͗rm tꜣ sḥm.t nfr(.t) sp-2 

 
 

verso col. xxvi ↓      GEMF 16.1164–1172 [PDM XIV 1163–1171] 
 
1 ı͗ı͗r⸗k w[ḫꜣ r tı͗ ı͗re nꜣ] nṯr.w n pꜣ hne(?) sḏe wbe⸗k      
 
 r ı͗re nꜣ nṯr.w ı͗y r-ẖn ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ pꜣy.y r[n r-ı͗r⸗w] sp 9     1165 

 ⲓⲁⲩⲱ   ⲓ̈ⲫⲉ     ⲉⲱⲉ      ⲕⲓⲛⲇⲁⲑ[…]ⲣ    ⲛⲏⲫⲁⲣ 
 Yꜣ.ꜥꜣ  Yph  E.ꜥꜣ.e  Gynntꜣthwr  Nephꜥr     

ⲁⲫⲱⲏ 
 ꜣph.ꜥꜣ.e ḫr ı͗r⸗f wꜣḥ sḥn n⸗k r pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k r šn.ṱ⸗f r-r⸗f r-ı͗r ṯ ḥr 
 
5 ḫpr r tm ḏ n⸗k wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ pꜣy.y ke rn r-ı͗r⸗w n sp 9 šꜥ 
                  ⲅⲱⲅⲩ ⲑⲓⲝ   ⲙⲁⲛⲧⲟⲩ 
 mtw⸗w šn n⸗k n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t  Ng.ꜥꜣ.ngetsyks  Mꜥntw      

   ⲛⲟⲃⲟⲏ           ⲕⲱⲭⲓⲣ          ⲣⲟⲇⲟⲣ        ⲇⲟⲛⲇⲣⲟⲙⲁ 
 N.ꜥꜣ.b.ꜥꜣ.e  G.ꜥꜣ.ghyr  Hr.ꜥꜣ.n.tꜣ.r  Nt.ꜥꜣ.ntr.ꜥꜣ.mꜥ     1170 

       ⲫⲟⲕⲉⲣ   ⲕⲉ ⲫⲁⲉⲣⲥⲑⲣⲉ ⲗⲩ 
 Leph.ꜥꜣ.ger Gephꜥers.ꜥꜣ.re sp 7      
  
 ⲓⲁⲩⲱ ° ⲉⲓⲫⲏ ° ⲱⲛ ° ⲕⲓⲛⲇⲁⲑⲟⲩⲣ ° ⲛⲉⲫⲁⲣ ° ⲁⲫⲟⲉ 
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 GEMF 16.1156–1163 
 
… falcon’s dung, salt, reed(?), bele-plant.547 Pound together; anoint your phallus with it; lie with (1060) the 
woman. If it is dry, you should pound a little of it with wine; you should anoint your phallus with it; and 
you should lie with the woman. [It is] very good. 
 

 GEMF 16.1164–1172 
 
If you [wish to make the] gods of the lamp speak to you, (1065) when the gods come in, you should say 
this [name to them], 9 times. IAUŌ IPHE EŌE KINDATHOUR NĒPHAR APHŌE. He answers you concerning that 
about which you will ask him. If delay happens in order not to answer you, you should say this other name 
to them 9 times until they inquire for you in truth. GŌGUTHIX MANTOU (1070) NOBOĒ KŌCHIR RODOR 
DONDROMA LEPHOKER KEPHAERSTHRELU. 7 times. IAUŌ EIPHĒ ŌN KINDATHOUR NEPHAR APHOE.548 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
547 Erichsen 120. 
548 Here, the powerful Demotic names are glossed in Greek, first in small superlinear letters and then again at the very 
bottom of the column in full sized letters. 
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verso col. xxvii ↓      GEMF 16.1173–1180 [PDM XIV 1172–1179] 
 
1 r-ẖ(e) pꜣ nt ḥry ẖn ḏ ı͗nk pꜣy Syṱ.tꜣkꜥ sḏm rn⸗y.ṱ   

 
sḏm pꜣy pꜣy(⸗y) rn n mtr ı͗nk Gꜣnthꜥ Gyn-ṯꜣw Gyry-ṯꜣw      
 
Ḥry-nṯr ꜣrynwte Lꜥbtꜣthꜥ Lꜣptwthꜥ        1175 
 
Lꜥksꜥnthꜥ Sꜥrysꜥ Mꜥrkhꜥrꜥhwṱ-ṯꜣw       
 ⲁⲣⲥⲓⲛⲅⲁ   ⲭⲗⲁ 

5 ꜣrsyngꜥ ° ghlꜥ k(y)-ḏmꜥ ꜣrsy ° ngꜥlꜥbel B.ꜥꜣ.lb.ꜥꜣ.el 549 
         ⲕⲗⲟ 
B.ꜥꜣ.el sp-2 L.ꜥꜣ.tery Gl.ꜥꜣ ° gꜣsꜥntrꜥ Yꜥh.ꜥꜣ 
 
rn⸗y.ṱ Yꜥh.ꜥꜣ pꜣy pꜣy(⸗y) rn n mtr Bꜣlkhꜥm pꜣ šfṱ n tꜣ p.t      
 
ꜣblꜥnꜥthꜥnꜥlbꜥ srrf n tꜣ qnḥ.t n pꜣ nṯr nt ꜥḥꜥ n pꜣ(?) hrw(?)     1180 

 
 

verso col. xxviii ↓      GEMF 16.1181–1182 [PDM XIV 1180–1181] 
 
1 ı͗ı͗r⸗k nꜣe tı͗ šm syw […] ... r-ẖr(?)       
 
 ı͗w ı͗ꜥḥ ḏl.t(?) 
 
 

verso col. xxix ↓     GEMF 16.1183–1188 [PDM XIV 1182–1187] 
 
1 [...] tı͗ lbe rmṯ nb n-ge sḥm.t nb 

 
ı ͗ı͗r⸗k ṯ pꜣ fꜥe n pꜣ rmṯ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f ı͗rm pꜣ fꜥe       
 
n wꜥ rmṯ ı͗w⸗f ° ⲙⲁⲟⲩⲧ ° mtw⸗k mr⸗w ı͗rm nꜣy⸗w ı͗ry.w     1185 
 
mtw⸗k mr⸗w r-ẖe.ṱ⸗f n wꜥ ° ⲃⲉϭ ° mtw⸗k wrḥ⸗f     

 
5 ı͗w⸗f ꜥnḫ ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ r ı͗r⸗f n hyn.w hrw.w 

 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḫꜣꜥ pꜣ ° ⲃⲉϭ ° n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k sꜥnḫ n-ı͗m⸗f n pꜣy⸗k ꜥ.wy 

  

 
549 This name has dots written above the signs, probably to highlight it as a vox magica. 
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 GEMF 16.1173–1180 
 
According to that which is above on the recto,550 “I am SYTTAKA;551 ‘Hearing’ is my name; ‘Hearing’ is 
my true name. I am GANTHA GYNTEU GYRYTEU,552 (1175) chief god, ARYNOUTE LABTATHA LAPTOUTHA 
LAKSANTHA553 SARYSA MARKHARAHOUT ARSINGA CHLA—another manuscript (says) ARSY NGALABEL 
BŌLBŌEL—BOĒL, (say it) twice, LŌTERY KLOGASANTRA YAHŌ is my name; YAHŌ is my true name. 
BALKHAM, the powerful one of heaven, (1180) ABLANATHANALBA, griffin of the shrine of the god who 
stands today.” 
 
 GEMF 16.1181–1182 
 
554 You will send a star [...] … down(?) while the moon is in (the constellation) Scorpio. 
 
 GEMF 16.1183–1188 
 
[Procedure to] make any man or any woman mad. You should take the hair of the man whom you wish 
together with the hair (1185) of a dead man; you should tie them to each other; you should tie them to the 
body of (a) falcon; and you should release it alive. If you wish to do it (only) for a few days, you should put 
the falcon in a place, you keeping it alive555 in your house. 

 
  

 
550 Literally “inside”; see above n. 512, which discusses the similar use of “outside” at line 526. 
551 For discussion, see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 23, n. to l. 13, where they suggest a possible connection with syṱ 
‘serpent’ as well as kꜣ ‘bull’. 
552 This and the previous name have their second half written with Demotic ṯꜣw ‘wind’. 
553 See ll. 14–15 for a similar combination of names, with glosses. This text is directly behind that column. 
554 Written in a different handwriting than the rest of the papyrus; see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 200, n. to xxviii 1. 
555 Frequently meaning ‘to feed’. 
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verso col. xxx ↓      GEMF 16.1189–1199 [PDM XIV 1188–1198] 
 
1 ı͗ı͗r⸗k […] hs n ⲥⲙⲟⲩⲛⲉ         
 

ḫr hy ẖe[.ṱ]⸗s         1190 
 
k.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k ths [ḥ]n.ṱ⸗k n hs n      
 
ⲕⲉⲗ mtw⸗k sḏr ı͗rm sḥm.t ḫr ı͗r⸗s mr.ṱ⸗k 

 
5 ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt hs n ⲥⲓϦfⲁⲥ ḥr ı͗by 

 
mtw⸗k ths ḥn.ṱ⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f r-ẖ(e) pꜣ nt ḥry ꜥn       
 
ke hs n ϩⲁⲓⲧⲉ ḥr sknn n        1195 
 
wrṱ r-ẖ(e) pꜣ nt ḥry ꜥn       
 
ke ı͗ı͗r⸗k qp sḥm.t n hs n ⳉⲁⲧⲟⲩⲗ 

 
10 ı͗w pꜣ snf ẖr-r⸗s-s ḫr lk⸗s 

 
hs n ⲉⲟ ꜥn pꜣy.y smte         

 
 

verso col. xxxi ↓      GEMF 16.1200–1206 [PDM XIV 1199–1205] 
 
1 ⲥⲓⲥⲓⲩⲱⲟⲩⲧ         1200 

 
k(y)-ḏ ⲁⲣⲙⲓⲱⲩⲑ        
 
pꜣ nṯr nt ꜥnḫ pꜣ ẖbs nt ṯ 
 
rꜣy.ṱ ı͗m r-ẖn 

 
5 ẖr tp⸗y mtw⸗k ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ         

 
ẖr pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-r⸗f ty        1205 
 
n pꜣ hrw 
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      GEMF 16.1189–1199 
 
If you … dung of a Nile goose.556 (1190) Her body falls. 
Another: You should anoint your phallus with dung of a weasel,557 and you should lie with (the) woman. 
She loves you. You should pound dung of … with honey and you should also anoint your phallus with it 
according to what is (written) above. 
(1195) Another: Hyena dung with rose oil according to what is also (written) above.  
Another: You should fumigate a woman with ichneumon’s dung while menstruation is upon her. She stops. 
Dung of a donkey also (in) this manner. 
 
 
    GEMF 16.1200–1206 
 
(1200) “SISIHŌOUT—another (manuscript) says ARMIŌUTH—O living god, O burning lamp, come in to my 
head and tell me the answer (1205) concerning that about which I am inquiring here today!” 
 
 
 
 
  

 
556 The start of a series of recipes for ointments that employ the dung of different animals, are applied to the phallus 
and are then inserted in a woman’s vagina for curative or erotic purposes. 
557 So Ritner, GMPT. 
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verso col. xxxii ↓      GEMF 16.1207–1219 [PDM XIV 1206–1218] 
 
1 r tı͗ ı͗re […] ⲗⲓⲃⲉ(?) m-sꜣ ḥwṱ 

ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗ny wꜥ ⲉⲙⲓⲙ ı͗w⸗f ꜥnḫ 
mtw⸗k ı͗ny pꜣy⸗f ⲥⲉ[ⳉ]ⲉ r-bnr mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗f n wꜥ mꜣꜥ       

mtw⸗k ı͗ny pꜣy⸗f ϩⲉ[ⲧ] mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗f n ke mꜣꜥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k      1210 
5 fy pꜣy⸗f swmꜥ ḏre⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k nt⸗f m-šs sp-2        

ı͗ı͗r ı͗w⸗f šwy mtw⸗k fy wꜥ ḫm n pꜣ nt nty.ṱ ı͗rm wꜥ 
ḫm n snf n pꜣy⸗k ḏbꜥ n mḥ-2 n pꜣ sꜥlꜥpyn 
n tꜣy⸗k ḏr.t n gbyr mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f r wꜥ ḏ(ꜥ) n ı͗rp       
mtw⸗k tı͗ swr s tꜣ ḥm.t ḫr ı͗r⸗s ⲗⲓⲃⲉ m-sꜥ⸗k       1215 

10 ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ pꜣy⸗f ⲥⲉⳉⲉ r wꜥ ḏ(ꜥ) n ı͗rp ḫr ⲙⲧⲉⲥ        
tꜣy hṱe(.t) n-ge tı͗y⸗f r ı͗wf n-ge nkt n wnm 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ pꜣy⸗f ϩⲉⲧ r wꜥ ḫtm n nb mtw⸗k tı͗y⸗f 
r ḏr.ṱ⸗k ḫr tı͗.t⸗f n⸗k ḥs.t ꜥꜣ.t mr.t šfꜣ.t        

 
verso col. xxxiii ↓       GEMF 16.1220–1228 [PDM XIV 1219–1227] 
 
1 r Ḥr […ı͗w]⸗f mšꜥ r-ḥry ḥr tw n mtre.t n ꜣḫ(.t) ı ͗w⸗f tı͗ ꜥlꜥy.ṱ r wꜥ ḥtr ḥḏ […] r wꜥ ḥtr km 1220 
 
 ı͗w nꜣ ḏmꜥ [n ḏḥw.tı͗ n-ḏr./ḥr-ꜣ].ṱ⸗f 558na pꜣ wr tyw ẖn qne⸗f r ı͗w⸗f gm n nꜣ nṯr.w ḏre⸗w ı͗w⸗w ḥms.ṱ r-
 ẖry r tꜣ s.t wypꜣ.t           
  

ı͗w⸗w wnm [n pꜣ rte(?)] n Ḥꜥpy pꜣy(⸗y) wr ḫr-r⸗w Ḥr ı͗m n ı͗ı͗r⸗k wnm Ḥr ı͗m n ı͗ı͗r⸗k nꜣe wnm ḫr⸗f  
    ⲁⲣⲁⲉⲓ 
 ꜥl.wt.ṱ⸗tn r-ḥr⸗y 
  
 mn [ky(?)] n-ı͗m⸗y n wnm tw⸗y šn ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗y tw⸗y šn ẖ(e).ṱ(⸗y) r wꜥ gꜥwmꜥ 559 ṯy.ṱ(⸗y) r wꜥ ṯꜣw rsy tı͗ ꜥḥꜥ⸗y 
 
5 nꜣ.w Ꜣs.t [lk]⸗s ı͗w⸗s šte nꜣ.w Nb.t-Ḥ.t lk⸗s ı͗w⸗s swḏe nꜣ.w pꜣ 16 n Nꜣ.w-tbew.w nꜣ.w pꜣy(⸗y)  

wꜥ n (n)ḫṱ           
 
 n nṯr nꜣ[.w pꜣ(?) 3(?)]65 n nṯr ḥms.ṱ r-ẖry r wnm n pꜣ rte n tꜣ sḫ.t n Ḥꜣpy pꜣy(⸗y) wr šꜥ-mtw⸗w šte  
 n pꜣ gꜥwmꜥ          1225 
 
 n ḏꜣḏꜣ[⸗f n pꜣ] šr n Ꜣs.t n ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f n mn r-ms mn n tꜣ gꜥwmꜥ n grḥ n tꜣ gꜥwmꜥ n mtre.t pꜣ šn ḏꜣḏꜣ pꜣy.y srrf  
 
 pꜣy.y ẖm[m n nꜣ gꜥ]wmꜥ.w n nꜣ.w ı͗r ꜣnḥ n rṱ⸗f šte r-bnr n tp⸗f n mn r-ms mn  ı͗h nḥe n mꜣꜥ.t 
 
 n sp 7 m[tw⸗k ths] ḏr.ṱ⸗f ẖe.ṱ⸗f rṱ⸗f mtw⸗k mt.t r-r⸗f 
  

 
558 Suggested by Love, based on parallel in Michigan Ms. 136 (ⲉⲣⲉⲛ̅ϫⲱⲱⲙⲉ ⲛ̅ⲑⲟⲟⲩⲧ ⲛ̅ⲧⲟⲧ: ⲛⲁⲡⲟⲣϯⲟⲩ ϩ̅ⲛ̅ ⲛⲁϭⲓϫ), 
see Zellmann-Rohrer and Love 2022 comm. to p. 5.9–10. 
559 This is a rendering of Greek καῦµα, ‘fever’; see Dieleman 2005, 312. It appears again below in ll. 1225–1227. 
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 GEMF 16.1207–1219 
  
To cause [a woman to be mad] about a man. You should bring a live shrew-mouse and remove its gall and 
put it in one place and you should remove its heart and put it in another place. (1210) You should carry its 
entire body560 and you should pound it very much. When it is dry, you should take a little of what is pounded 
and a little blood of your second finger and the little finger of your left hand and you should put it in a cup 
of wine (1215) and you have the woman drink it. She is mad for you. If you put its gall into a cup of wine, 
she dies immediately. Or put it in meat or something to eat. If you put its heart in a gold ring561 and you put 
it on your hand, it gives you great praise, love, and awe. 
 
 GEMF 16.1220–1228 
 
(1220) Horus [… while(?)] he was going up upon the mountain562 at midday during Inundation Season 
mounted on a white horse … on a black horse,563 while the papyrus rolls [of Thoth(?) were on] his back, 
those of the Great One of Five564 on his breast. He found all the gods seated at the place of judgment eating 
[the produce] of the Nile, my great one. They said, “Horus, come and eat! Horus, come, are you going to 
eat?” He said, “Go away from me! I have no [way] to eat. My head hurts; my body hurts. A fever has seized 
me; a south wind has caught me. Does Isis [stop] enchanting? Does Nephthys stop curing? Are the 16 those 
of the Avengers? Is my 1 a divine power (1225) of god? Are the 365 gods sitting down to eat the produce 
of the fields565 of the Nile, my great one, until they remove the fever from the head [of the] son of Isis, from 
the head of NN, whom NN bore, being the fever of night, being the fever of midday, the headache, this fire, 
this heat [of the] fevers from the brows to his feet(?) (i.e. head to toe) [until they] remove (it) from the head 
of NN, whom NN bore.” [Say it] over true oil, 7 times; [you should anoint] his hand, his body, and his feet, 
and you should speak to him. 
 

For the Demotic text: J. Dieleman, K. Dosoo, M. Escolano-Poveda, J. Johnson, E. Love, A. Singer 

 For the Greek text: P. Sarischouli 
 
 

 
560 This is a rendering of Greek ϲῶµα, ‘body’; see Dieleman 2005, 312.  
561 The Greeks sometimes carried the hearts of small animals and birds in amulet containers; see Faraone 2018, 67. 
562 For a discussion of Horus and mountains, see Smith 1987, 58 (comm. on col. i 5). This is a common type of 
Egyptian and Mesopotamian incantation called a historiola, which narrates Horus’ illness and recovery as a model for 
the patient’s recovery; see Faraone 2018, 229–236. 
563 For a discussion of the parallel to this phrase in Michigan Ms. 136, see Zellmann-Rohrer and Love forthcoming, 
comm. to v 7–8. 
564 Thoth; see the comments of Griffith and Thompson 1904, on l. 54, where the same title appears. 
565 The phrase “of the fields” has been crossed through in the original. 
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GEMF 17 
(PDM Suppl.) 

 

Thebes II CE 
ED.PR.: Johnson 1977b (Demotic); Brashear 1991 (Greek); partial in Maspero 1870. 
TRANSL.: Johnson 1977b (English); Johnson, GMPT, 323–330 (English); Quack 2008, 350–356 (German) 
LOC.: Paris, Louvre,  E 3229  TM 64218 
  

This papyrus roll (H. 27.5 × W. 115 cm) features seven columns of Demotic text on the recto and one on 
the verso (Demotic with a Greek addition). The scribe drew vertical and horizontal borderlines in red, before 
adding his text, although he often ran outside the lines at the end and the bottom. Rubrics are in red ink. 
The roll consists of three fragments,1 the largest of which contains columns iv through vii and all but the 
beginning of each line of column iii. Another large fragment contains the ends of the lines of one column 
and all but the ends of the lines of a second column, here called columns i and ii. The third fragment contains 
the middle part of each line of a column, assumed to be part of column i.2 

The first description of this papyrus by Devéria 1881, 176–177 indicates that it belonged to the Anastasy 
collection (no. 1061 [1857]). It was acquired by the Musée du Louvre as part of the 1857 sale (see Dosoo 
2016, 258–259). The catalogue produced by Anastasy’s agents in 1846 states that it was acquired in 
Thebes;3 so it was likely part of the group known as the “Theban Magical Library.” 

Columns i through vi contain 27 to 30 lines each; col. vii is only 14 lines long. A short text was added in 
the lower right-hand corner of the column but subsequently erased.4 On the verso there is one column, 24 
lines long, written on the middle of the roll, on the back of col. iii of the recto.5 This column was not framed 
with the red guidelines found on the recto. 

The handwriting on the recto is very neat and legible except where the ink has flaked away. On the verso, 
the handwriting is slightly different and is much less legible. All of this makes the verso very difficult to 
read and understand. Quack 2008, 350 has dated the papyrus to the third century,6 and Brashear 1991, 71, 
to the late third century, based on the Greek text of the verso. 

The text of the papyrus is a mixture of Demotic and hieratic, as is the case with GEMF 15 and 16 
(PDM/PGM XII and XIV). Magical names are written in “alphabetical” Demotic script as in the other 
Demotic Greek Magical texts, with occasional glosses in Greek script (often described as ‘Old Coptic’, 
although it contains no Demotic derived signs); the direction of writing of these glosses is inconsistent, in 
at least one case glossing Demotic sign-groups individually rather than the full word (l. 152), resulting in 
an Old Coptic gloss written right to left, instead of the usual left to right. One word written in a Greek-
based cipher also known from GEMF 15 and 16 is inserted directly into the text at l. 55.7 

The text written in Greek at the bottom of the column on the verso was deleted in antiquity with the same 
method as the other deletions visible on the recto and part of the verso. The smudging makes it extremely 
difficult to decipher. The hand is very close to, and perhaps the same as, the one that wrote the glosses on 
the recto. It contains two very fragmentary recipes in Greek, divided by a paragraphos. The first five 
columns of the recto half of the papyrus are devoted almost entirely to dream-sending procedures; there 
 
1 This and the following two paragraphs closely follow Johnson 1977b, 57–58. 
2 There are two small unattached fragments, one has Demotic signs, but no whole words, for each of its six lines, the 
other with signs from one line, are also assumed to be part of col. i. 
3 A copy of the catalogue is preserved as British Museum AES Ar.232; all the papyrus manuscripts from this sale are 
assigned a Theban provenance. 
4 Only occasional words of this erased text can be read and thus it is ignored in this edition. 
5 On this practice see Dosoo and Torallas Tovar forthcoming, and Torallas Tovar 2021. 
6 Johnson 2007, and Quack 2017b, 50 late second or early third. 
7 On the cipher, see Dieleman 2005, 87–96. It appears once in GEMF 15/PDM/PGM XII, but 93 times in GEMF 
16/PDM/PGM XIV. 
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follows a single attraction-procedure using the trope of sleeplessness, and then a range of divination 
procedures which continue onto the verso. The Greek text that ends the verso column seems to consist of 
two recipes. The first of these clearly preserves the formula for a charisma procedure (charitēsion), but it is 
unclear whether it is to be spoken aloud or inscribed onto an amulet, and the subject of the second recipe is 
unclear due to damage. 
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recto col. i  → GEMF 17/PDM Suppl. 1–30 
 

1 [ke rꜣ r] hb rsw.t  [… rn]p n ı ͗wty(?) 8        
[...] ꜥr(?)⸗k ... n […] ḫprr n 
[...] bꜣ n p(ꜣ) 4 ḥr […] mtw⸗y ꜥr(?)⸗k 
[...] n ꜣh […] mnq 

5 [...] ḏ mt.t  ı͗h gb[ꜣ.t…] mtw⸗k tı͗.t wꜥ       5 
[...].ṱ⸗f nte⸗k sẖ […] pr-nfr 
[ke rꜣ  r] hb rws[.t …] ḥ 9 
[...] ı͗m n⸗y n pꜣy⸗k […]⸗k 

 […ı ͗w(?)] bw-ı͗r-tw⸗y šm r pꜣ […] nte ı ͗m⸗w 
10 [...] n-wš-n šnw(?) n […] ṯ⸗w s        10 
 [...] ww p(ꜣy)⸗k tym […] mtw⸗y rḫ 
 […m ẖ]br⸗k sẖtꜣ m […] šf.t(?) ı͗w⸗f 
 [...] … mtre pfe ı͗r.t⸗y […] … šps šps.w(?) 
 [...] ḥr n mꜣy nte […] … rn⸗k ı͗w ı͗r.t⸗y 
15 [...] n-ı͗m⸗k … mn rs […] ḏr.ṱ-⸗f ḏ mt.t        15 
 […]ḥꜣ.ṱ(?) n ꜥꜣ ḥḏ ... nty […] m ꜥ n ı͗ḥ.t 
 [...] … ꜥn wr-mr.t sm(?) gmꜥ […] swḥ 
 šn.w(?) n ꜥꜣ tm[…] … nfr sp-2 pw 
 [… ke] rꜣ  r hb rsw[.t …] ḫyṱ 
20 [...] ꜥꜣ n pꜣ ym […] … Nwn n grḥ       20 
 [… ḫy]ṱ n pꜣ nty n pꜣ mtr […] … nꜣ tw.w 
 [...] my sḏy n⸗y nꜣ(?) […] ẖr-r⸗y wn 
 [...] n-ı͗m⸗w ꜥn tm ı͗ry⸗s […] ḫft n p(ꜣ) ḥs 
 [...].yṱ n pꜣ mtr n grḥ [n]-pꜣ(?)-[hrw …] …⸗f ḏ mt.t  
25 [… gb]e.t n ꜣqyr mtw⸗k sẖ wꜥ ḫbr(?) n […] … pꜣ msḥ(?)     25 
 [… ḥs]y(?) ntr mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣy sẖ[.w …] sp 4  
 [… ql]m(?) r ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f mtw⸗k ḏ tꜣ m[t.t …] sẖ(?) nfr nfr 
 [ke rꜣ  r] hb rsw.t ḏ mt.t  ḫr ı͗n⸗k […] mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗f 
 [...] ẖn wꜥ skn n sšn mtw[⸗k …] sꜥl(?) 
30 [...] mtw⸗k ḥrḥ r-r⸗f mtw⸗k ı͗n(?) … […] … nꜣy rn     30 
  

 
8 This could be part of a name, meaning something like “The one without...”; cf. LGG I, 158 s.v. ʾIwty “Der nicht 
existiert.” If it is a long divine name, it could end with the determinative in l. 2 (goddess?). 
9 There is a fish determinative. 
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  GEMF 17.1–30 
 
[Another recipe for] sending a dream [... youth(?)] of ... scarab of ... soul of the four faces(?) ... and I ... you 
... complete (5) .... Formula: on a leaf ... and you put a ... it and you write ... embalming house .... [Another 
formula for] sending a dream .... Come to me in your ... you(?) ... before I have gone to the ... which is 
therein (10) ... without illness(?)10 of .... They took it ... your town ... I know [... in] your secret form(?) ... 
power(?) while it (i.e. the form) ... this witness(?). My eye ... noble of nobles(?) ... face of lion which ... is 
your name while my eye (15) ... you ... NN guard ... his hand. Formula: … heart(?) of a white donkey ... in 
the hand of a cow ... again, great-of-love-plant, vegetables(?) damaged ... gather(?) ... illness of a donkey ... 
which .... It is very good. [Another] formula [for] sending a dream ... anger (20) ... great ... of the sea ... 
Nun at night ... anger of the one who is in the water ... the mountains ... Let the ... speak to me ... under me 
... in them. If not doing it ... enemy of the praised one ... me(?) in the water at night [in] the [day(?)] ... 
him(?). Formula: (25) ... reed leaf and you write a form(?) of ... the crocodile … drowned(?) god and you 
recite these writings ... four times ... wreath to its head and you say the thing .... A very good writing(?). 
[Another formula for] sending a dream. Formula: You bring ... and you do it ... in an ointment of lotus and 
[ you ...] wick(?) (30) ... and you protect it and you bring(?) ... these names 
 
  

 
10 Hieratic šn.w, ‘net’, perhaps as homophone for Demotic šn.w ‘illness’. 
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recto col. ii →            GEMF 17/PDM Suppl. 31–59 
 
1 n [… ꜥ]ẖm n gⲉ⸗f  mtw⸗k sẖ pꜣ(?)[…] 

n pꜣ […] šl r wꜥ ẖbs n mꜣy n […] 
n […] nt ḥry mtw⸗k ı ͗ny wꜥ tbꜣ […] 
pꜣ ẖ[bs(?) …] ḫꜥꜣ pꜣ ḥ[n]ts ḥr-twn⸗f n pꜣ ẖ[bs …] 

5 n nꜣ[y…] ꜥn nt ı͗ı͗[r]⸗k sẖ.w r tꜣ tys n pꜣ s(ꜥ)l [n] pꜣ [ẖbs …]     35 
ḏ [mt.t  …sp-]2 bꜣh[e(?)] p[p(?)]yre psyr pꜣh(?) […] bps(?) […] 

                     ⲃⲁⲧⲗ  
[...] bꜥ[t]lꜥ ꜥte ı͗m [n]⸗y n pꜣ grḥ pn mtw⸗k ḏ [n⸗y] wꜣḥ n m[t.t nb …] 
[... nte] ı͗w⸗y šll r-ḏbꜣ.ṱ⸗f k(y)-ḏ  […] mšꜥ⸗s(?) n pꜣ mꜣꜥ ẖr tp⸗f n […] 
… [n]ꜣy-tp⸗f n pꜣ sšt n pꜣy⸗f nṯr nt ꜥꜣ[y] n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗f nt-tw⸗k tı͗.t pꜣe⸗f rsw[.t ḥr tꜣ] 

10 [… m]n n mt.t nt ı͗w⸗y r ḏ.ṱ⸗w n⸗f m hr[w p]n ḏ mt.t sp 7 ke rꜣ  n hb rs[w.t…]  40 
ḏ mt.t  sḏm ḫrw⸗y ı ͗ pꜣ ı͗yẖ s[eḥ] šps n rmṯ ḥrt-nṯr nt ı͗r ẖbr[⸗f(?) nb(?)] 
ı͗m n⸗y mtw⸗k ı͗r n⸗y tꜣ mn n mt.t n pꜣ hrw ḏ tw⸗y ꜥš r-r⸗k n pꜣ … rn […] 

              n mꜣꜥ.t 
 ʾIbt nte ḥtp ẖn ḥw.t-sr nt ı ͗w pꜣy⸗t rn pꜣy pꜣy.y nt ḥtp k(y)-ḏ nt […] 

n mꜣꜥ.t Nwn [n nꜣ] ⸢nṯr.w⸣ 11 ꜥrq ı͗rw wr Nwn rn⸗k n mꜣꜥ.t […] 
15 šlby nwḥ [r] rn⸗k n mꜣꜥ.t sp-2 Nwn ne.ꜥꜣ by hꜥ […]     45 

ꜥꜣ wr Nwn [rn]⸗k n mꜣꜥ.t by by.w ḏ k(y)-dmꜥ ḏ by kꜣ […] 
Nwn rn⸗k n m[ꜣꜥ.t] by by.w šlby nwḥr rn⸗k n m[ꜣꜥ.t…] 
ne.ꜥꜣ by h[… n]wn ne.ꜥꜣ wr Nwn ⟨rn⸗k⟩ n mꜣꜥ.t 12sḏm⸗k ḫr[w⸗y …] 
m ẖbr⸗f nb ⸢ı͗⸣ [pꜣ ı͗y] ḫ seḥ šps n rmṯ ẖrt-nṯr ḏ tw[⸗y ꜥš r-r⸗k(?)] 

20 n pꜣy⸗k rn n s[…]ysyrꜣ syrꜣthmꜣ ḏ ı͗nk […]      50 
          ⲛⲉⲃⲟⲩⲧⲟⲥⲟⲩⲁ[ⲗⲑ(?)] 

tꜣ ı͗ swꜣl[ṱh nb.w(?)]-tꜣ.swꜣlṱh syrꜥthmꜣ ḏ ı͗nk [nb.w(?) 13] 
        ⲛⲉⲃⲟⲩⲧⲟⲥⲟ[ⲩ]ⲟⲁⲗ[ⲑ(?)] 

s ı͗ sw[ꜣlṱh nb.w(?)]-tꜣ.s]wꜥlṱh my nhs n⸗y pꜣ by [pꜣ seḥ 14] 
ı͗yẖ šps […] mtw⸗f šm [r pꜣ mꜣꜥ] 15 nt ı͗w tꜣ mn n-ı͗m⸗f mtw⸗f šmꜥ 16 [mtw⸗f] 

tı͗ ı͗r⸗f ı͗r n⸗y tꜣ mn n [mt.t(?) nt nt ı͗w⸗y] šn n-ı͗m⸗s ⸢n rswꜣ⸣ 17 pꜣy⸗f swḥ-ı͗y[ẖ  mtw⸗k sẖꜣ] 
25 nꜣy rn.w n snf ⲕⲟⲩⲕⲟⲩⲡⲉⲧ [r] gbꜣ.t n ꜣqyr mtw⸗k tı͗⸗s [ẖr pꜣ tp(?)]    55 

n rmṯ ı͗w⸗f mwṱ mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ […] n s ꜥn ẖr pꜣ tp … r-ḥr⸗f […] 
nt-tw⸗k ꜥš⸗w r-r⸗f ꜥn ḫr ı͗r⸗k […] wrš mtw⸗w ḫꜣꜥ⸗f n wꜥ mꜣꜥ [ı͗w⸗f ḥ(e)p] 
ı͗ı͗r ꜥꜣy n ḥꜣ.ṱ ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k [tı͗ y]b(?) n ꜥꜣ r-ḥr snṯr 18 […] 
ḥr⸗f mtw⸗k šwkꜥ r pꜣ ʾIytn šꜥ lk⸗s(?) n […] ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k [r ı͗r r ḥwṱ] 

 
11 So Quack 2008, 351. 
12 The entirety of this line until this word erroneously repeats the text of ll. 15–16, and so has been marked for deletion 
using lines written above and below the text.This is a common deletion practice found e.g. on the recto of GEMF 15 
(Myth of the Sun’s Eye), col. vi 22. 
13 So Quack 2008, 351. 
14 So Quack 2011b, 130. 
15 Based on Quack 2008, 351. 
16 So Quack 2011b, 130 n. 10, following Ritner 1993, 36–37 and n. 167. 
17  So Quack 2011b, 130, n. 11. 
18 Possibly also, according to Quack’s translation in 2008, 352, r pꜣ ꜥḫ, “on the brazier,” cf. e.g. GEMF 16/PDM XIV 
79. But here we follow Quack 2011b, who translates “on incense,” i.e. r-ḥr snṯr. 
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 GEMF 17.31–59 
 
of ... falcon(?) as its form(?) and you write the ... of the ... wick to a new lamp of ... of ... which is above 
and you bring a brick ... the lamp(?) ... leave the lizard before the [lamp ...] and (35) these ... again which 
you should write on the strip of the wick [of] the [lamp ...]. Formula: ... twice BAH[E(?)]P[P(?)]IRE PSIR 
PAH(?) ... BPS(?) ...A BA[T]LA ate, come [to] me tonight and tell [me] an answer to [everything ... which] I 
pray about, another says ... it goes(?) to the place under his head ... “... [be]fore him in the form of his god 
who is great in his heart and make him dream(?) a dream [about such and] (40) such a thing which I will 
tell him today.” Formula: 7 times. Another formula for sending a dream. Formula: Listen to my voice, O 
spirit, noble mummy19 of a man of the necropolis (i.e. a deceased man) who takes [all(?)his(?)] forms, come 
to me and do for me such and such a thing today because I am calling you in the ... name [of the lords of20] 
Abydos which rest in the house of the official whose name it is, this (one) who rests in truth, another says 
who ... in truth. Nun [of the] gods(?), who completes the rituals, great-one,21 Nun is your true name; ... (45) 
SHLBY NUHR22 is your true name, twice; NUN NEO soul of HA[... NUN NEO],23 great-one, NUN is your true 
[name]. Soul of souls—another papyrus says “soul of a bull(?)”—... NUN is your true name, Soul of souls, 
SHLBY NUHR is your true name ... NEO soul of HA ... NUN NEO great one of Nun (is your) true (name).24 May 
you listen to [my] voice [...] in all his forms. O spirit, noble mummy of a man of the necropolis (i.e. a 
deceased man) because [I] am [calling to you(?)] (50) in your name of S...ISIRA SIRATHMA for I am 
[NEBUTO], O SWAL[TEH NEBOU]TOSOUAL[TH] SIRATHMA for I am [NEBOU(?)]S, O SW[ALTH] 
NEBOUTOSO[U]OAL[TH], let the soul(?), [the mummy, the] noble spirit awaken to me ... and go [to the] 
place25 in which NN-thing is and report an omen [and]26 he has him do for me the NN-[thing(?)] according 
to [that which I] ask27 while dreaming. Its preparation.28 [You (should) write] (55) these names with blood 
of a hoopoe29 [on a] reed leaf and you put it [under the head30] of a dead man and you leave ... of clay under 
the head ... upon it31 and you recite them to him again. You do [it on the last day of the] lunar month and it 
should be left in a place [which is hidden32]. If stubbornness occurs, you should [put a] hoof33 of a donkey 
on incense ... before him34 and you should stamp35 on the ground. Then it stops with36 ... If you [will act 
against a man] 

 

 
19 So Quack 2008, 351. 
20 So Quack 2008, 351. 
21 So Quack 2008, 351. 
22 Quack 2011b, 130 reconstructs “[Bay]-Sholbay.” 
23 So Quack 2008, 351. 
24 Quack 2011b, 130 does not supply “your name” and translates “great one, Abyss of truth.” 
25 So Quack 2008, 351. 
26 So Quack 2008, 351. 
27 So Quack 2011b, 130.  
28 Previously read as “spirit gathering,” but should be understood as “object-gathering” or “preparation.” Corrected 
by Bresciani in Roccati 1987, 323, and adopted by Quack 2008, 351. 
29 See GEMF 16/PDM XIV 115, 304, and 773, where the same cipher is used, solved already by Griffith and 
Thompson 1904, 110, and discussed by Dieleman 2005, 87–96. 
30 So Quack 2008, 351. 
31 Quack 2008, 351, has “under the head before(?) him/it.” 
32 So Quack 2008, 352 
33 So Quack 2008, 352. 
34 So Quack 2008, 352. 
35 So Quack 2008, 352. 
36 So Quack 2008, 352, or Quack 2011b, 131, n. 13 “Then it stops.” 
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recto col. iii →           GEMF17/PDM Suppl. 60–86 
 
1 [ı͗ı͗r⸗k …] n ḥwṱ ı͗w⸗f ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k r ı͗r r sḥm.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k […s]ḥm.t ke rꜣ  n hb rsw.t   60 

[... ḏ] mt.t  [ı͗] pꜣ ı͗yẖ šps ntr [… m p].t ẖe.t⸗f m twꜣ.t seḥ⸗f 
[m ẖr.t-nṯr] ı͗ pꜣ wpwṱy nfr n Wsı ͗r ı͗ [pꜣ] šms Ḥr ḫntı͗-nm.t⸗f 37 pꜣ ntrı͗ 38 
[...]⸗f ı͗ pꜣ rs n pꜣ nte ẖn ꜥ[r]q-ḥḥ ı͗nk pꜣ by  

5 [nṯrı͗] n ı͗m.ı͗w [m] wḏꜣ.ty⸗f sqd(?) ı͗ḥꜥ.wt⸗f 39 m wḏꜣ.t rꜥ nb 
[...] bty⸗f  sꜣ tꜣ […] ı͗nk tꜣ mtw.t n ẖpr [mw] ntrı͗ n ʾImn rn⸗f    65 
[...] mẖrr […] ẖe.t n pꜣ seḥ šps m […] ꜥfṱ-štꜣ.t nt ḥtp ⟨n⟩ tꜣ twꜣ.t 
[mtr]ı͗ 40 pr-nfr […] ı͗nk pꜣ kꜣ nꜣ[…] ı͗nk rw ı͗nk rw ı͗nk 
[...] ı͗nk pꜣ [by] n Pꜣ-Rꜥ tꜣ šnbe.t [n] Šwy ı͗nk tꜣ swḥ.t n pꜣ ḥfe 

10 [...] bnn.t n pꜣ mẖrr ı͗nk p(ꜣ) np(ꜣ) … 41ı͗nk pꜣ ryṱ ntr 
[...] ꜥnḫ […] ı͗nk pꜣ tp šps nt m ʾIbt ı͗m n⸗y m grḥ      70 
[... y]s sp 2 tk [r sp-2 pꜣ] by n-wš-n tꜣ ẖe[.t sp-2 42] n-wš-n pꜣ seḥ šps sp-2 
[n-w]š-n 43 tꜣ twꜣ.t [tꜣ(?)] twꜣ.t n-wš-n tꜣ nnmꜣ.w n-wš-n n pꜣ ꜥfṱ-štꜣ tꜣ [ꜥf]ṱ-štꜣ.t n-wš- 
[...] qnḥ […] ms Ḥr […] … Sṱ ı͗r 

....ⲕⲛⲉ̣ 
15 [šꜥy(.t)] 44 r ꜥpp […] šꜥy(.t) r nk ꜥn tꜣ ḫ.t mꜥk 45 sw nꜥı͗ skt 

 [m ꜣḫ]ꜣḫ mꜥnḏ.t m nene 46 p.t tꜣ m ḫ.t ꜥꜣ.t wy sp 2      75 
[ḫ.t] sp 2 šꜥ-mtw⸗k hb r mn r-ms mn nt⸗k wṱ ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗f m-sꜣ tꜣ mn 
[mwt⸗k tı͗] ı͗r⸗f tꜣ(?) mt.t … m grḥ m hrw m ẖrt-hrw nte nw 47 nb ys 
[sp 2] tkr sp 2 ı͗:ı͗rı͗[⸗k ı͗rı͗] nꜣ [mtw]⸗ı͗ ḏd.ṱ⸗w ḏ mt.t sp 7 pꜣy⸗f  

20 [s]wḥ-ı͗yẖ  [ı͗ı͗r⸗k] ı͗nı͗ pꜣ tp n rmṯ ẖtb⸗w-f ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n.ṱ⸗f n pꜣ wrš 
[... ı͗ı͗]r⸗k yꜥ⸗f n […] n … ꜥn … ı͗ı͗r[⸗k] tḥs⸗f n skn n sšn     80 
[ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n] ⌈7.t⌉ n gbꜣt.t […] n ꜣqyr ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗[⸗s n pꜣ] 7 rꜣ.w n pꜣ tp mtw⸗k mr⸗w 
[n/m] ꜥꜣy.t … n ı͗r n-ḏr.t-n … [mtw⸗k/ı͗ı͗r⸗k] mr⸗w r tp⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f 
[n] mtr p(ꜣ) rꜥ n twꜣ n wrš [ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗] n⸗k ı͗t npy 48 ı͗t ı͗w⸗k ḫꜣꜥ⸗w 

25 [n pꜣ ı͗tn] ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ mw n šy ntry n [mn.y 49] m-sꜣ⸗w n hrw 7 šꜥ-mtw⸗w rt 
[ı͗ı͗r⸗k(?)] ı͗n.ṱ⸗w r-ḥry ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ šw⸗w šꜥ 15.nt [n ꜣbd ı͗ı͗]r⸗k sḥm⸗w ḥr ḫl wyṱ   85 

             […]ⲣⲟⲏⲗⲟⲩ 
[ms]tme qs-ꜥnḫ ꜥnḫ-ı͗m sn-nw-p.t […] ı͗rm tꜣ 7.t n gbꜣ.t n ꜣqyr nt ḥry 

  

 
37 So Quack 2011b, 131 n. 15. 
38 So Quack 2011b, 131 n. 16. 
39 So Quack 2011b, 131 n. 17. 
40 So Quack 2011b, 131 n. 19. 
41 The reading of Johnson 1977b n pꜣ ʾImḥ.t cannot stand.  
42 So Quack 2011b, 131 n. 24. 
43 So Quack 2008, 352. 
44 So Quack 2008, 352. 
45 So Quack 2011b, 132 n. 27. 
46 The same word nyny appears in GEMF 16/PDM XIV 325, translated as ‘weakness’. Cf. translation “in sorrow” 
(Quack 2008, 352) or “the evening-barque is wavering” (based on Quack 2011b, 132). 
47 So Quack 2011b, 132 n. 29. 
48 So Quack 2011b, 132 n. 34. 
49 So Quack 2011b, 133 n. 36. 
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 GEMF 17.60–86 
 
(60) [you should ...] of a male. If (it happens that) you will act against a woman, you should(?) [ ... of a] 
woman. Another formula for sending a dream. [Formula]: [O] the noble divine spirit [… is in] heaven,50 
whose body is in the underworld, whose mummy [is in the necropolis51]. O good messenger of Osiris, O 
follower of Horus who is foremost in his funerary bed, the divine ... him(?). O watchman52 of the one who 
is in Alkhah, I am the divine soul of the one who is in his two wedjat eyes, who circulates his limbs(?) every 
day as wedjat (65) ... his abomination(?), son of the .... I am the seed of Khepri, the divine [fluid] of the one 
whose name is hidden.53 ... scarab ... body of the noble mummy in ... secret chest (i.e. sarcophagus) which 
rests in the underworld [... the] Precise/Correct one of the Embalming House54 ... I am the bull of the ..., I 
am the lion, I am the lion, I am ... ... I am the [soul55] of Pre, the throat [of] Shu, I am the egg of the snake, 
... (dung) ball of the beetle. I am the umbilical cord56 of the …; I am the fluid of the god (70) ... ... living ... 
I am the noble head which is in Abydos. Come to me at night quickly, quickly, hurry, [hurry, O(?)] soul 
without the body, the body without the noble mummy, the noble mummy [without]57 the underworld, 
[the(?)] underworld without the funerary bed, (the funerary bed)58 without the sarcophagus, the sarcophagus 
without ... shrine(?) ... born of Horus ... ... Seth performs [a slaughter] against Apophis, a slaughter against 
the evil one again.59 Fire, behold it(?), the night barque sails (75) [in darkness], the morning barque in 
sorrow(?).60 Heaven and earth are in a great fire. Woe, woe, [fire] twice until you send to NN whom NN 
bore and you send his heart after the NN deed [and cause that] he completes the matter61 ... at night, in the 
daytime, every moment, every day, quickly, [quickly], hurry, hurry ... [You] shall [do] what I will say and 
I will ... to say them. Formula: 7 times. Its preparation. [You should fetch] the head(?) of a man who was 
killed. You should bring it on the last day of the lunar month.62 (80) [You should] wash it with cow’s milk 
very thoroughly.63 You [should] anoint it with ointment of lotus. [You should bring] 764 leaves ... of a reed, 
you should put [them in the] 7 openings of the head and bind them [with] linen ... made by the hand of(?) 
... [and you (should)] bind them to its head. You should put its head opposite the sun65 at dawn of the lunar 
month [and you should take] for yourself a seed of barley.66 You should leave them [in the ground]. You 
should put water of the divine lake [daily] after them for 7 days until they grow. (85) [You should(?)] bring 
them up, you should dry them until the 15th of the month, you [should] pound them with myrrh, green eye-
paint, [black] eye-paint(?), qes-ankh-stone, ꜥnḫ-ı͗m-plant,67 mustard and the 7 reed leaves which are above. 
  
 
50 So Quack 2008, 352. 
51 So Quack 2008, 352. 
52 So Quack 2008, 352. 
53 So Quack 2008, 352. 
54 So Quack 2008, 352; see also Quack 2011, 131 n. 19. 
55 So Quack 2011b, 131. 
56 Johnson reads np, a variant of nb, ‘lord’. Here we follow Quack 2008, 352, in reading a writing of npꜣ, ‘umbilical 
cord’. The word ends with a penis-determinative, followed by a phonetic t-sign and the flesh determinative. 
57 So Quack 2008, 352. For the qes-ankh-stone, see above, p. 151 n. 79. 
58 So Quack 2011b, 131 n. 25. 
59 So Quack 2008, 352 and 2011, 132 
60 So Quack 2008, 352. 
61 So Quack 2008, 352. 
62 So Quack 2011b, 132. But cf. e.g. GEMF 16.237 and 246 where it means ‘lunar month’, see CDD w 127. 
63 So Quack 2008, 352. 
64 So Quack 2008, 352; see also Quack 2011b, 132, n. 34: “The number is very much effaced and hardly readable at 
all. My interpretation is mostly based on the context, since seven leaves would fit in with the seven openings of the 
head into which they should be placed. Besides, l. 84 clearly says pꜣ 7.t n gbꜣt.t n ꜣqyr ntı ḥrı͗.͗” 
65 So Quack 2008, 352. 
66 So Quack 2011b, 132, n. 34. 
67 Quack 2008, 352, translates “[antimony], hematite, henna.” 
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recto col. iv →            GEMF 17/PDM Suppl. 87–116 
 
1 m-sꜣ⸗s ı͗ı͗[r⸗k tı͗] wꜥ mẖrr n [ḥr] n kꜣ ı͗ı͗r⸗k t[ı͗⸗s] ẖn wꜥ hne n ḥmt    

ı͗w⸗f m ꜣn[gn] n ... [ı͗ı͗r⸗k ẖm]m m šꜥ-mtw⸗f [mwt] ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n.ṱ⸗f r-ḥry ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ 
nꜣ […].w r ḏꜣḏꜣ n tꜣ m[…] ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗.t snf n [tꜣy]⸗k(?) … rt(?) n ı͗ꜣbt n tꜣy⸗k rt(?) ⟨n wnm⟩ 
r-ḥr⸗w ı͗ı͗r⸗k [w]š[m]⸗s ı͗ı͗r⸗k [qt(?)]⸗w n wꜥ se[ḥ] n ḫnṱ-ı͗mnṱ ı͗w⸗f ı͗r n ḏbꜥ 7   90 

5 ı͗ı͗r⸗k qs⸗f n ḫl m tḥs [ḥbs n šs-n]-n(y)-sw.t m-sꜣ⸗s ı͗ı͗r⸗k ⟨tı͗(?)⟩ šw ı͗w⸗f wꜥb ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r wꜥ pꜥy 
n šw ẖr-r⸗f ⸢m(?)⸣ p(ꜣ)⸗k [ꜥ.wy 68 ı͗]ı͗r⸗k smn pꜣ twt ḥr pꜣ pꜥy n šw ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḫꜣꜥ 
pꜣ mẖrr ḥr ẖe.ṱ⸗f n pꜣ [twt] m-sꜣ qs⸗f r-ı͗r⸗k tꜣ ḥ.t n ḫl m tḥs ḥbs 
n šs(-n-)n(y)-sw.t ḥꜥ(?)⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k sẖ nꜣ mt.wt nt ı͗w⸗k wḫꜣ r ḏmꜥ n-mꜣy n mw 
n ltm ı͗ı͗r⸗k ẖꜣꜥ⸗f ẖr ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f n pꜣ twt ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ pẖṱ pꜣ tp nt r ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f***    95 

10 ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ ı͗w rꜥyṱ n ı͗[wn] 4 r-ḥr⸗f sšṱ ı͗tm.t ḥt km 
r ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f n pꜣ tp ı͗ı͗r⸗k [ḫ]ꜣꜥ⸗f n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f ḥp ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ snṯr 69 ı͗t 
pẖre(.t) ꜥꜣ.t ı͗w p(ꜣ) ꜥḫw ı͗ı͗r-ḥr⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k wtn n⸗f t ḥnq.t ı͗rte ı͗w 
m-bꜣḥ⸗f  70 ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ hy snf n-ı͗m⸗k r pꜣ ꜥḫ ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ šꜥt n wꜥ ḥntws 
… nꜣy-ḥr⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš nꜣy sẖ ı͗w-r⸗f šꜥ sp 7 n grḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k n wꜥ mꜣꜥ ı͗w⸗f     100 

15 ı͗w⸗f wꜥb 71 ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ sḏr 72 nꜣy-ḥr⸗f nfr nfr pw ke rꜣ  n hb rsw.t 
ḏ mt.t  ı͗ ʾInp pꜣ ḫy tꜣ p.t mšꜥ r twꜣ.t my lk sw pꜣ tp 
n Wsı͗r ı͗w⸗f wwy n-ı͗m⸗f my ḥs.t mr.t šf.t n tꜣ mn nꜣy-ḥr tꜣ mn my ı͗r⸗f 
[mt].t nb nt ı͗w⸗f r sẖ⸗w n⸗f tr⸗w qym n-ı͗m⸗f my pꜣy⸗k šbt n bꜥnyp 
nt n-ḏr.ṱ⸗k n pꜣ ı͗yẖ my šm⸗f r tꜣ mn r-ms tꜣ mn my ꜥḥꜥ⸗f nꜣy-ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗f    105 

20 n pꜣ sẖtꜣ 73 n pꜣ nṯr nt [ꜥꜣ]y n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗f šꜥ-mtw⸗f ı͗n.ṱ⸗f r tꜣ wꜣ.t nt ı͗w tꜣ mn n-ı͗m⸗f ı͗w⸗f 
qt m-sꜣ⸗f mtw⸗k wṱ wꜥ ı͗yẖ ı͗w⸗f snsn r tꜣ mn mtw⸗f ꜥḥꜥ nꜣy- 
ḏꜣḏꜣ[⸗f] n pꜣ šš[ṱ] n pꜣ nṯr nt ꜥꜣy n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗f mtw⸗k ḏ my ḫ.t nb.t nfr.t ḥḏ nb.w 74 n 
tꜣ mn [my ı͗r]⸗f  75 ⸢mt⸣.t-nb nt ı͗w⸗f r ḏ.ṱ⸗w n⸗k tr⸗w ı͗w tꜣ [ḥn]ty.t n Ꜣs.t tꜣ ntr.t ꜥꜣ.t 
n-ı͗m[⸗w my(?)] ḥn⸗w s m-bꜣḥ nꜣ nṯr.w ı͗w ḫpr n-ge ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥsk r-ḏbꜣ.ṱ⸗s   110 

25 ꜥn ꜥꜣw [n] ḥꜣ.ṱ r-ḥr⸗y pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k r ı͗r⸗f mtw⸗k ı͗r sš pꜣ snf n Wsı͗r-ʾIꜥḥ-Ḏḥwty n grḥ 
n … […] pꜣy⸗f swḥ ı͗yẖ  ı͗h ḏmꜥ n-mꜣy nt-ı͗w⸗k sẖ wꜥ twt n ʾInp n snf 
n ı͗wı͗[w] km r-ḥr⸗f mtw⸗k sẖ nꜣy sẖ.w ẖr rt⸗f nt-ı͗w⸗k tı͗.y⸗f r rꜣ⸗f 
n ı͗wı͗w km n pr-nfr mtw⸗k ı͗r ꜥbe.t ꜥꜣ.t nꜣy-ı͗r-ḥr⸗f mtw⸗k tı͗ snṯr r pꜣ ꜥḫ m-bꜣḥ⸗f 
mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗f qbḥ n ı͗rte ı͗ḥ.t km.t n-ge wꜥ ı͗yẖ ı͗w ḥr⸗f ⸢ḥsꜥ⸣ 76     115 

30  mtw⸗k tı͗ pꜣy⸗f ꜥš r rꜣ⸗f nfr nfr 
  

 
68 So Quack 2011b, 132 n. 43. 
69 So Quack 1994b, 68. 
70 So Quack 2011b, 132 n. 44. 
71 This should either be ı͗w⸗f ⟨ḥp⟩ ı͗w⸗f wꜥb or ı͗w⸗f {ı͗w⸗f} wꜥb. 
72 See also Quack 2011b, 133 n. 45, who notes: “I read ı͗.ı͗r⸗k ḏı͗.t sḏr.yt; this seems to be a qualitative formed 
secondarily from a causative verb (comp. Coptic ϫⲧⲟ).” 
73 For this, and similar, orthographies, cf. Smith 1984, with references Smith 1980. 
74 So Quack 2011b, 134 n. 46. 
75 So Quack 2011b, 134 n. 47, where he also notes: “... the addressee (“you”) should be meant.” 
76 So Quack 2011b, 134 n. 48, where he also notes: “... the word seems deliberately smudged. The whole section 
beginning with ‘or’ seems to be a later addition at the end of the page.” 
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 GEMF 17.87–116 
 
Afterwards [you] should [put] a scarab with [the face] of a bull, you should put [it] in a vessel of copper 
which is in a pot77 of ... [you should heat]78 (it) until it [dies].79 You should bring it up (i.e. take it out), you 
should put the ... to the head of the ..., you should put blood of your(?) left foot(?) of your (right) foot(?) 
(90) on them, you should knead it,80 you should [form] them81 into a mummy of the foremost of the 
westerners82 which amounts to 7 fingers, you should embalm it with myrrh, with ointment [and a garment 
of] royal [byssus]. Afterwards you should (put?) pure sand, you should make a base83 of sand under it in(?) 
your [house], you [should] set the figurine on the base of sand, you should leave the scarab on the body of 
the [figurine]. After embalming it which you did first with myrrh, with ointment and a garment of royal 
byssus itself(?), you should write the words which you desire on a papyrus with carob-tree(?) water, (95) 
you should leave it upon the image, you should cause the head which is on it to bend down, you should 
bring a bandage of 4 [colors] on it, blue, red, white, black, on the head, you should leave it in a hidden 
place, you should put incense, barley a great recipe to the brazier before it, you should offer to it bread, 
beer, milk before it, you should have blood fall from you on the brazier, you should put a piece of a red 
lizard (100) before it, and you should recite these writings to it up to 7 times at night while you are in a 
place which is clean, while you lay down before it. It is very good. Another formula for sending a dream. 
Formula: O Anubis the high one of heaven, go to the underworld! Let the head of Osiris stop being far from 
him. Give praise, love, power to NN before NN. Let him do [everything] which he will write for him 
entirely. Move him. Give your iron staff (105) which is in your hand to the spirit. Let him go to NN whom 
NN bore. Let him stand before him in the image of the god who is [great] in his heart until he brings him 
to the road which NN is in, he seeking after him. And may you send a breathing spirit to NN that he may 
stand before [him] in the image of the god who is great in his heart, and may you say “Give every good 
thing, silver and gold, to NN” and so [let] him do everything which he will say to you entirely, while the 
crocodile of Isis, the great goddess, (110) is therein, [let(?)] it be commanded before the gods. If, however,84 
you will delay because of it, if greatness [of] heart (i.e. stubbornness) against me is what you will do, so 
that you scorn the blood of Osiris-Iah85-Thoth, in the night of the full moon …. Its preparation: On a new 
papyrus you should draw an image of Anubis with blood of a black dog on it, you should write these 
writings under it, you should put it to the mouth of a black dog of the embalming house, you should make 
great offerings before it, you should put incense on the brazier before it, (115) you should make a libation 
of86 milk of a black cow or a spirit whose face is grim(?) and you should put its recitation in its mouth. (It 
is) very good.  
 
  

 
77 The Demotic word seems to be a transliteration of the Greek ἀγγεῖον, cf. ꜥngn in GEMF 16/PDM XIV 345. 
78 So Quack 2008, 353. 
79 So Quack 2008, 353. 
80 So Quack 2008, 353. 
81 So Quack 2008, 353. 
82 The foremost of the westerners is Osiris. The preparation described here is similar to that described for the figurines 
of Osiris and Sokar in the Mysteries of Osiris in the month of Choiak. See Cauville 1997, 14–28. 
83 So Quack 2008, 353. 
84 So Quack 2011b, 134. 
85 Iah means ‘Moon’. 
86 So Quack 2008, 353. 
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recto col. v →  GEMF 17/PDM Suppl. 117–144 
 
1 ky qt  n hb rsw[.t] ḏ mt.t  ı ͗ nṯr-dwꜣı͗ ꜥš r tꜣ p.t 

mt ı͗w twꜣ.t my lk sw Wsı͗r ı͗w⸗f sḏr ı͗w pꜣy⸗f tp wwy r-r⸗f 
šꜥ-nt-ı͗w⸗w tı͗ šm wꜥ ı͗yẖ n ḏr tr.t ı͗w bw-ı͗r⸗f (ı͗)n-qty.ṱ.k n grḥ 87 
nt-ı͗w⸗f ꜥḥꜥ r nꜣ ry.w r-ḥry n tꜣ mn n pꜣ sšṱ n pꜣ ntr nt ꜥꜣy n ḥꜣ.ṱ⸗f    120 

5 nt-ı͗w⸗f ḏ n⸗f ḏ twn ṱ⸗k mtw⸗k ı͗r tꜣ mn n pꜣ ꜥš-sḥn n tꜣ mn r-ı͗ry pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗f 
r wḫꜣ⸗f nb ı͗m n⸗y [ı͗] ı͗yẖ ntrı͗ ı͗w-hb ʾInp r tꜣ mn 
ḏ r-ı͗ry pꜣ ꜥš-sḥn nb nt ı͗w tꜣ [mn] wḫꜣ⸗f ı͗n tm ı͗ry⸗s pꜣ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k r ı͗r⸗f ı͗ 
pꜣ ı͗yẖ šps bn-n⸗w tı ͗ ⸢nhs⸣ pꜣy⸗k by r tꜣ p.t ꜣbt 4 ꜣḫ.t sw 25 
r twe n sw 26 ı͗w nꜣ ı͗yẖ[.w] ꜣkyr nhs ḏ mt.wt  ı ͗h wnš     125 

10 n sꜥn wꜥb ı͗w⸗f sḏr [ı͗w] ẖe.ṱ⸗f tẖb ı͗h ı͗rte ḥnꜥ rdw n 
wnš n pr-nfr ı͗w wn wꜥ.t wḏꜣ.t ḥr rt⸗f mtw⸗k sẖ nꜣy⸗k mt.wt r wꜥ 
ḏmꜥ n n-mꜣy.t mtw⸗k tı ͗.y⸗s r rꜣ⸗f n pꜣ wnš mtw⸗k ẖꜣꜥ pꜣ wnš ḥr wꜥ ḥmt n 
ẖbs ı ͗w wn wꜥ.t gyḏ sḥṱ r-r⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš nꜣy sẖ.w r-r⸗f n grḥ 88 ı͗ı͗r⸗k thm 
r pꜣ ı͗ytn n r.ṱ⸗k wꜥ pḥ-ntr  n Wsı͗r ı͗ Ꜣs.t ı͗ Nb.t-Ḥ.t ı͗ pꜣ bꜣ šps    130 

15 n Wsı͗r Wn-nfr ı͗m n⸗y ı͗nk sꜣ mr⸗k Ḥr ı͗ nꜣ ntr.w ı͗my.w tꜣ p.t 
ı͗ nꜣ ntr.w ı͗my.w tꜣ ı͗ nꜣ ntr.w ı͗my.w Nwn ı͗ nꜣ ntr.w ı͗my.w 
rsy.w ı͗ nꜣ ntr.w ı͗my.w mḥty.w ı͗ nꜣ ntr.w ı͗my.w ı͗mnty.w ı͗ nꜣ ntr.w 
ı͗my.w ı͗ꜣbty.w mꜥı͗⸗n 89 m grḥ pn my wn nꜣy⸗y ı ͗r.ṱ n tꜣ mn n mt.t 
nt ı͗w⸗y šn ẖr-r⸗w ys sp-2 tkr sp-2 ḏ mt.t  ı͗h byn sẖ.w n mw n ḫl    135 

20 mw n ꜣny my še rı͗w kme ı͗h tr.ṱ⸗k n wnm mtw⸗k ꜥš 
nꜣy sẖ r-r⸗f n rhwe ı͗w tr.ṱ⸗k prḫ r-ḥr ı͗ꜥḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n-nꜥ⸗k (ı͗)n-qt.k 
mtw⸗k ḫꜣꜥ tr.ṱ⸗k ẖr ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗k nfr nfr sp 4 rꜣ n  ṯ tꜣ qt(.t) n grḥ 90 
ḏ mt.t  pꜣ ḥmt pẖṱ bn-nꜣw nšm.t ⟦lk⸗s ı ͗w⸗s bky ⟧ 91 pꜣ yr 
ꜥꜣ ꜣtḥ n snf Ꜣs.t šn [Nb.t-]H.t ꜥbꜣbyn 92 bn-nꜣw pꜣ ḥmt lkꜥ⸗f     140 

25 ı͗w⸗f pẖṱ bn-nꜣw nšm.t lk⸗s ı͗w⸗s bky bn-nꜣw pꜣ yr ꜥꜣ lkꜥ⸗f ı͗w⸗f 
ꜣtḥ n snf bn-nꜣw Ꜣs.t lk⸗s ı͗w⸗s šn bn-nꜣw Nb.t-H.t lk⸗s ı͗w⸗s 
ꜥbyn pꜣ ḥmt pẖṱ r-ḥr pꜣ nt(r) ẖn pꜣ wı͗ꜣ (Rꜥ) pẖṱ r-ḥr⸗f 
ı͗w ʾImn pẖt m-sꜣ⸗f šꜥ-mtw⸗w ṯ tꜣ qt.t n mn r-ms mn n grḥ mtw⸗w tı͗ pꜣ rwš 

  

 
87 This word is either smudged or has been crossed out. 
88 As with the previous example, this word is either smudged or has been crossed out. 
89 So Quack 2008, 354. 
90 So Quack 2008, 354, n. 144. This has been smudged out. 
91 Struck through by the scribe. There seem to be three lines for deletion, one above, one across and one below. 
92 So Quack 2008, 354, n. 145. 
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Another form for sending a dream. Formula: O Morning Star,93 call to heaven! Speak to the underworld! 
Let Osiris stop sleeping while his head is far from him until a strong-handed spirit which does not sleep at 
night is sent (120) so that he stand above NN in the form of the god who is great in his heart so that he say 
to him “Arise and do such and such a command of NN! Do all that which he will desire! Come to me, [O] 
divine spirit whom Anubis sent to NN saying ‘Do the every command which so and [so] will desire!’ ” If 
not doing it is what you will do, O noble spirit, your soul will not be allowed to awaken to heaven on day 
25 of the fourth month of Akhet (125) to dawn of day 26 when the excellent spirits are awake. Formula: 
upon a jackal of clean clay which is lying down, its body moistened with milk and efflux of a jackal of the 
embalming house with a wedjat-eye on its foot. You should write these things on a new papyrus, you should 
put it in the jackal’s mouth, you should leave the jackal on a copper (part) of a lamp on which a hand is 
lit.94 You should recite these writings to it at night, you should stamp (130) on the ground with your foot. 
A god-petitioning procedure for Osiris. O Isis, O Nephthys, O noble soul of Osiris Wennefer, come to me. 
I am your beloved son Horus. O gods who are in heaven, O gods who are in the earth, O gods who are in 
the underworld, O gods who are in those in the south, O gods who are in those in the north, O gods who are 
in those in the west, O gods who are in those in the east, come to me tonight! Teach me about such and 
such a thing (135) about which I am asking. Quickly, quickly, hurry, hurry. Formula: On a phoenix written 
with myrrh water and juniper(?) water.95 Put sand (and) black ink on your right hand and recite these 
writings to it in the evening while your hand is stretched out to the moon, while you are going to sleep. You 
should leave your hand under your head.96 (It is) very good. 4 times. A formula to steal sleep at night.97 
Formula: The copper is upside down.98 ⟦The neshmet-bark will not stop sinking⟧. The Nile (lit., great river) 
(140) flows (with) blood. Isis is ill, [Nephthys] is in anguish. The copper will not stop being upside down. 
The neshmet-bark will not stop sinking. The great river (i.e. the Nile) will not stop flowing (with) blood. 
Isis will not stop being sick. Nephthys will not stop being in anguish. The copper is upside down before the 
god in the bark, (Re) is upside down before him while Amun is upside down behind him until sleep is taken 
from NN whom NN bore at night and concern is given 
 
  

 
93 So Quack 2011b, 134. This is the name of Venus. 
94 This might refer to a censer in the shape of an arm. The hand would be the place where you burn the incense. 
95 We are not told where to inscribe the phoenix, and the command, in the context of dream incubation, recalls the 
inscription of an image of an ibis (GEMF 74.280/PGM VII 300), also with myrrh ink, for a ritual that also seems to 
involve dream divination; see Faraone 2020a, 193 and 204–207 and line 169 below, where an ibis written in black ink 
is inscribed “on the left hand of a man who sleeps.” 
96 The subsequent placement of the hand beneath the head recalls some Greek dream-incubation procedures—e.g. 
GEMF 74.308–313/PGM VII 228–233, 72/VIII 64–69 and the recipe discussed in the previous note—, where an 
image is drawn with black ink on the hand and then the hand and neck are covered with the same black cloth, with the 
hand presumably in close proximity to the neck; see Faraone 2020a, 201–203. 
97 This title has been smudged out, perhaps to hide its malign intentions. 
98 This is a ritual analogy to the turning over of the copper vessel introduced in vi 2 and the Neshmet-barque etc. 
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recto col. vi →  GEMF 17/PDM Suppl. 145–171 
 
1 n mtre […š]ꜥ mtw⸗w [tı͗] ı͗r⸗f mt.t nt ı͗w tꜣ mn wḫꜣ n-tr.ṱ⸗f ḏ [mt.t]  wꜥ   145 

ṯb n ḥmt ı͗w wn twt [n] Wsı͗r sẖ [r-ḥr]⸗f n snf n rmṯ mtw⸗k pẖ[ṱ⸗f] 
r-ḥr wꜥ [ẖ]bs ı͗w wn [twt] n ʾInp sẖ ı͗h pꜣ sel n snf n ı͗wı͗w km 
mtw⸗k tı͗ syf m-sꜣ⸗f ẖn wꜥ.t gyḏ[.t] n mꜣy ı͗w⸗s smn.ṱ ḥr wꜥ.t tbe.t ı͗w⸗s ꜥḥꜥ 

5 r-sı͗ꜣ⸗s 99 nty⸗k ꜥš nꜣy sẖ.w r-r⸗f šꜥ sp 4 nfr nfr mn mı͗ ky⸗s 
ꜥšꜣy n-⌈m-šs(?)⌉ nḫt.ṱ=s 100 n-tr.ṱ pꜣ ⸢snf⸣ 101 wꜥ pḥ-ntr  n Ḏḥwty r-ẖṱ pꜣ nt n-bnr ꜥn ḏ  150 
ḏ mt.t  tw⸗y ꜥš n⸗k ı͗ Ḏḥwty p(ꜣ) msḏr sḏm ntı͗ sḏm ı͗w mt.t nb tw⸗y ꜥš n⸗k 
n nꜣy⸗k rn.w nte ꜥꜣy nt[e] ntr ꜣlyps thꜥblyps 

   ⲕⲁⲕⲁ ⲡⲁⲣⲡ.. ⲑⲁⲣ 
Stsylyps Gꜣgꜥrpꜥrp[.] Thꜥr Thꜥnꜥsymꜥ 

            ⲟⲣⲑⲱⲙⲉⲛⲕⲣⲟⲟⲛ            ⲃⲁⲗⲥⲁ      ⲁⲗⲁⲃⲁⲭⲁⲃⲏⲗ 
10 Qhꜥh ꜥꜣ.rthwmenkhr.ꜥꜣ.ꜥꜣ.n  Bꜥlsꜥ  pꜣ ꜥlꜥbꜥkhꜥbl 

nhs.yṱ⸗k n⸗y ı͗ pꜣ nb mꜣꜥ.t ḏ n⸗y wꜣḥ n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t n pḥ-ntr   sp-sn    155 
ẖr tꜣ mn n mt.t n mt.t mꜣꜥ.t ı͗w mn ḫpš n-ı͗m⸗s nt-ı͗w⸗y nhs⸗w 
nt-ı͗w⸗y gm.ṱ⸗s pꜣy⸗f swḥ ı͗yẖ  wꜥ ẖbs n-mꜣy ı͗w pꜣy⸗f šꜥl 
n ḥbs n šs(-n-)n(y)-sw.t ı͗w⸗f wꜥb sp-2 nt-ı͗w⸗k mḥ⸗f n nḥe n mꜣꜥ.t(?) mtw⸗k ṯ-ḫ.t mtw⸗k sẖ 

15 p(ꜣy)⸗k ꜥš sḥn r wꜥ ḏmꜥ n-mꜣy mtw⸗k wꜣḥ⸗f ḥr pꜣ ẖbs mtw⸗k tı͗ wꜥ ḫlp n wr- 
mr.t ḥr rꜣ⸗f n pꜣ ẖbs mtw⸗k ꜥš nꜣy rn nt ḥry r-r⸗f n sp 8 ḫr     160 
ı͗w⸗f n⸗k twys  pꜣ [r]ꜣ nt ı ͗ı͗r⸗k sẖ pꜣy⸗k ꜥš-sḥn n-ı͗m⸗f ı͗w p(ꜣ) mḏꜣ.t(?) 
wr-mr.t kbꜣ.t n ḏꜥyṱ nte⸗k ṯ-ḫ.w mtw⸗k ı͗r⸗w rꜣ ḫl 
nt-ı͗w⸗k sẖ n-ı͗m⸗f ke rꜣ r gm pꜣy⸗k ꜥ.wy n ꜥnḫ ḏ mt.t  r-wn n⸗y 

ḥwṱ 
20 ı͗nk p(ꜣ) hb šps ı͗nk pꜣ qwf n Bḥt ı͗nk wr ꜥḥꜣwty 

p(ꜣ) ḫprr ı͗nk p(ꜣ) sꜣwty n tꜣ ẖ.t ꜥꜣ.t ı͗nk ḥf n p(ꜣ) 4 ntr.w     165 
r-wn-nꜣw-ı͗w ḥnꜥ Ꜣs.t ı͗w⸗s wḫ n p(ꜣ) nfr Šꜣpl rn n spd.t(?) pꜣ Kš 
rn Wsı͗r kꜣ hꜣkꜥ rn Rꜥ Šwy ntrı͗ rn⸗y ı͗w⸗y šm r nꜣ ntr.w 
ḏr⸗w r tı͗ gm⸗y pꜣy(⸗y) ꜥ.wy nt ı͗w⸗y r ꜥnḫ n-ı͗m⸗f ḏ mt.t  ı͗h hb sẖ n rꜣ 

25 km ḥr tr.t n ı͗ꜣbt n s ḫft sḏr 102 mꜣꜣ⸗f pfe 103 ꜥ.wy n ꜥnḫ rꜣ n ꜥš  
šꜥy.t ı͗w⸗s ḏbꜥ104 pḥ-ntr n ʾIy-m-ḥtp nt ı ͗w pꜣ mḥ-10 nt-ı͗w⸗f ꜥn pꜣy ḏ mt.t  nhs.yṱ⸗k  170 
nhs.yṱ⸗k n tꜣ twꜣ.t Wsı͗r Wn-nfr ꜥ.w.s. ʾIy-m-ḥtp wr sꜣ Ptḥ  

 

 

  

 
99 So Quack 2008, 354, n. 147. 
100 So Quack 2008, 354, n. 148. 
101 So Quack 2008, 354, n. 148. 
102 So Quack 2008, 355, n. 152. 
103 Read pꜣy⸗f. 
104 So Quack 2008, 355, n. 153. 
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(145) by day ... until they [make] him do the thing which NN desires from him. Formula: A vessel of copper 
[on] which an image [of] Osiris is drawn with human blood, you should turn [it upside] down before a lamp 
with an [image] of Anubis drawn on the wick with blood of a black dog, you should put cedar oil over it 
from a new gidjet-vessel,105 it being established on a brick standing in order to perceive it, you should recite 
these writings to it up to 4 times. (It is) very good. There is nothing like it. (150) Very abundant is its 
strength through the blood.106 A god-petitioning procedure for Thoth according to what is outside,107 also, 
saying—formula: I call to you, O Thoth, the hearing-ear who hears everything.108 I call to you in your 
names which are great, which are divine “ALIPS THABLIPS STSILIPS GAGARPA... THAR THANASIMA QHAH 
ORTHŌMENKHRŌŌN BALSA ALABAKHABĒL.” (155) Awaken to me, O lord of truth! Tell me an answer in 
truth to the god-petitioning procedure109 concerning such and such a thing, in truth, without falsehood 
therein, so that I may awaken them and find it (out). Its object-gathering. A new lamp whose wick is of 
byssus-cloth which is very clean, you should fill it with true oil (i.e. olive oil), (and) you light (it),110 write 
your command on a new papyrus, put it on the lamp, put a lobe of great-of-love-plant (160) on the lamp’s 
mouth, and recite to it 8 times these names (given) above. He comes to you. Here is the ink with which you 
should write your command on the bookroll(?): great-of-love-plant, a leaf of an olive tree, you should light 
them (i.e. on fire), make them into myrrh ink111 and write with it. Another formula for finding your house 
of life. Formula: Open to me! I am the noble ibis, I am the ape of Edfu, I am the great one, the male,112 
(165) the scarab, I am the guardian of the great body, I am the snake of the 4 gods who were with Isis while 
she was searching for the good (one). SHAPEL is the name of Sothis.113 The Kushite is (the) name of Osiris.114 
The bull HAKA115 is (the) name of Re.116 The divine Shu is my name.117 I am going to all the gods in order 
to cause that I find my house in which I will live. Formula: On an ibis written with black ink on the left 
hand of a man when he sleeps, he sees this house of life. A formula for reciting (170) a document which is 
sealed. It is a god-petitioning procedure for Imhotep to whom the tenth belongs also(?). Formula: Awaken! 
Awaken from the underworld, Osiris Wennefer, Imhotep the great the son of Ptah!  
 
  

 
105 See Crum 840a ϭⲓϫ “measure,” here gyḏ.t has the vessel determinative. Compare l. 129, where it appears with the 
brazier/fire determinative.  
106 As noted for two parts of this sentence in the transliteration, so Quack 2008, 354, n. 148. 
107 Presumably meaning ‘above’, referring to the previous recipe. Elsewhere, “outside” seems to refer to the outer, 
verso side of the role (see n. 500 to GEMF 16), but that is not the case here. 
108 So Quack 2008, 355. 
109 At the end of the line, there is a spatium and the hieratic form sp-sn, meaning ‘twice’, referring to the repetition of 
the previous word, perhaps even the whole sentence. 
110 So Quack 2008, 355. 
111 The plant matter is completely burnt and then the soot is mixed with water and used as an ink; see Blanco Cesteros 
2021. 
112 So Quack 2008, 355. 
113 So Quack 2008, 355. 
114 So Quack 2008, 355. 
115 The etymology of this name is perhaps ḥkꜣ, ‘magic’, but, as noted by Quack 2008, 355 n. 151, the phonology makes 
this unlikely. 
116 So Quack 2008, 355. 
117 So Quack 2008, 355. 
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recto col. vii →  GEMF 17/PDM Suppl. 172–186 
 
1 [...]g p(ꜣ) […] ı͗nk […] rn.yṱ 

 tw⸗y swḥ n ty[b …w]ḏꜣ.t rn[.yṱ …] ⸢⸢Wsı͗r⸣⸣-ʾIꜥḥ-Ḏḥwty 
mw šrb … [ʾIy-m-ḥ]tp [wr] sꜣ P[tḥ …] 
mw.t mnḫ n tꜣ twꜣ.t pr […] … bn-n⸗w ꜥḥꜥ n      175 

5 nꜣy⸗w tyb[.t …] ⸢ı͗ı͗r ı͗w⸗w r 118⸣ [… tḫ]b(?) nꜣy⸗w 
tybꜣ.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k nhs ⸢n⸗y⸣ ʾIy-m-ḥtp wr sꜣ [Ptḥ r-ms] ⌈ẖrṱ.w⌉-ꜥnḫ 119 
nte⸗k ḏ n[⸗y …] wꜣḥ ⸢r⸣ mt.t nt ḥr … nꜣ md.wt šꜥy.t … ḫrw nb 
ı ͗m n⸗y Ḏḥwty ꜥꜣ ꜥꜣ 120 nb ḫmnw … […] … ⸗f 
tı͗.t rs n ḏꜣḏꜣ ı͗w-[nb] ı͗w(r) ⸢nḥḥ⸣ 121 ḏ mt.t  sẖ [wꜣḏ.t] r 122 tr.ṱ⸗k n    180 

10 rꜣ ḫl rḏ.t 123 ẖr ḏꜣḏꜣ[⸗k(?) …] nsb⸗s 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k wn rꜣ⸗k r pꜣ ı͗ytn n skp ḏ […] tꜣ wḏꜣ.t tꜣ wḏꜣ.t 
tꜣy-wnm⸗y ı͗ı͗r⸗k wn rꜣ⸗k r-r⸗s ı͗w ⸢nsb⸗s⸣ twn ṱ⸗k n twe 
ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ ḥr rn.yṱ ı͗nk Ḥr ⸢nb⸣ 124 ḫrw ⸢nb⸣ 125 […] nꜣ hrw nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r pꜣ pḥ-ntr  
n-ı͗m⸗w ı͗w ı͗ꜥḥ n pꜣ mꜣy pꜣ (nt) ꜣtḥ pꜣ mw n nꜣ ḥtr 126     185 

15 traces 
  

 
118 So Quack 2008, 356, n. 154. 
119 So Quack 2008, 356, n. 155. 
120 So Quack 2008, 356, n. 157. 
121 So Quack 2008, 356, n. 158. 
122 So Quack 2008, 356. 
123 So Quack 2008, 356, n. 159. 
124 So Quack 2008, 356, n. 160. 
125 So Quack 2008, 356, n. 160. 
126 So Quack 2008, 356. 
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... I am [... is] my name. I gather a box127 ... wedjat is [my] name(?) ... Osiris-Iah-Thoth ... [Imhotep the 
great] the son of Ptah ... (175) excellent mother in the netherworld ... goes .... They will not stand in their 
boxes ... which were made ... moisten(?) their boxes. You should awaken to me128 Imhotep the great the 
son of [Ptah whom] Khertiankh [bore]129 and you should tell [me] an answer (to) the thing which is on the 
document(?) ... ... in every voice. Come to me Thoth the twice great lord of Hermoupolis ... ... ...with(?) 
him, (180) which gives every(?) head an awakening forever(?).130 Formula: Write [a wedjat-eye] on your 
hand with myrrh ink; given under [your(?)] head131 ... lick it. You should open your mouth to the ground in 
a cry saying ... wedjat, wedjat is what I ate. You should open your mouth to it in order to lick it. Awaken at 
dawn! You should say “Horus is my name; I am Horus, lord of every(?) voice” ... the day on which you 
will do the god-petitioning procedure. (185) When the moon is in Leo, Sagittarius, Aquarius, (or) in 
Gemini. 
 
  

 
127 This box might also be a shrine or a coffin. 
128 So Quack 2008, 356. 
129 Khertiankhis the mother of Imhotep, cf. Quack 2008, 356 n.155. 
130 So Quack 2008, 356, n. 158. 
131 So Quack 2008, 356. Presumably this means that we should raise our inscribed hand to our mouth, so we can then 
lick off the image of the wedjat-eye. 
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verso col. i ↓           GEMF 17/PDM Suppl. 187–210 + PGM Suppl. 211–220 
 

1 [... ḥ]r […] nt ḥtp 
[...] m-sꜣ⸗k ꜥn pꜣy(⸗y) ṯsy ı͗w⸗y ṯ n pꜣ […].ꜥꜣ Mythrꜥ ꜥ-[…]-bꜥrsꜥ […] 
[...]th.ꜥꜣ.my pꜣ ꜥꜣ nt wꜥb pꜣ nt rt(?) […] … ı͗w⸗y tı͗ n-ı͗m⸗w n-tr.ṱ⸗k mn r-ms mn t[w⸗y …] 
[… ḥw]y ḫyṱ r-r⸗k n pꜣ tp Nⲏ[…ꜥḥ]ꜥ(?) n-wš-n sḏm r nꜣy⸗k [ꜣ]ngelws ḏ […]  190 

5 … […] … n-ı͗m⸗w ẖn [tꜣ] gyḏ ḏ […] r-ḏbꜣ nꜣy(?) mt[.wt…] 
ꜥḥꜥ [n-wš]-n sḏm r pꜣy(⸗y) šll pꜣy(⸗y) tšy […] … ṱ⸗f pꜣy⸗f sw[ḥ-ı͗yḫ(?)] 
… sẖ n […] n msḥ … n ḥf […] ⸢tı͗ ꜥhꜥ tr.ṱ⸗k r-ḥr⸣ […] nt ı͗w⸗f n⸗k(?) r pꜣ(?) … […] 
… ḏ mt.t Teretꜥ Tꜥbr(?) Kr … N[ⲏn(?)]ⲏ[…] k(y) ḏ Telꜥts […] Bꜥtsy […] 
      ⲟⲩ 
… w.ꜥꜣ Yꜥꜥ.ꜥꜣ Sꜥbꜥtk M[…] ⟦ … ⟧        195 

10 […] tr.t ḏ mt.t Y-…-ꜥꜣ Nⲏnⲏbr […] ⟦  … ⟧ 
⟦ … ⟧ 
ı͗ pꜣ whr pꜣ nt n wṱ(?) lk n wṱ(?) pꜣ nt ḥry […] ḏ ı͗nk ʾInp pꜣ […] n twꜣ.t […] 
... tꜣ ntr.t ꜥꜣ.t Wsı͗r pꜣ nt n tr.ṱ⸗k pꜣ nb ntr.w … bn r-ḥr⸗y n pꜣ krḥ […] pꜣ whr 
pꜣ [w]hr … pꜣ whr trš pꜣ whr mrš […] n my […] nb ı͗ı͗r⸗k … […] n pꜣ grḥ   200 

15 twys pꜣ ḏwṱ(?) pꜣy⸗k ls n pꜣ ꜥt n ḥm.t ⸢pꜣy⸗k⸣ ı͗nk ʾInp pꜣ nt sẖtꜣ [… ı͗]ı͗r⸗k … […] 
⸢r-ḥ[r]⸗y⸣ n pꜣ grḥ n pꜣ hrw tw⸗w nꜣ tı͗ n⸗k n nꜣ smw rꜣ⸗y … ı ͗nk ʾInp pꜣ nt sẖtꜣ … ḏ mt.t sp 4 
… ḏ ı͗nk Ꜣs.t … ḏ ı͗nk Wsı͗r … […] ḏ ı͗nk […] 
… ı͗nk pꜣ nb ı͗r ı͗y r-ḥr pꜣ ḥqꜣ … […] šꜥl … šwl tw⸢⸗y⸣ 
… ı͗ı͗r⸗t r ꜥḥꜥ ı͗ı͗r⸗t r … ı͗ı͗r.t r […] ı͗w⸗f r nꜥ [r(?) Ḥ]r(?) sꜣ Ꜣs.t s[ꜣ Wsı͗r]   205 

20 … n pꜣy(⸗y) rꜣ ı͗ı͗r r ı͗r⸗f r wꜥ ⸢bwḏ⸣ […] r-ḥr …ı͗ı͗r r ı͗r⸗f r bwḏ n …[…] 
ḏ […] … sn n ı͗py sꜣ ı͗py … sp 7 
… ḥꜣ.ṱ … ꜥlm(?) ḏꜣḏꜣ ı͗m […] … ı͗m n lwm(?) n ḏꜣḏꜣ n […] 
… wn rꜣ r-ḥr⸗y ḏ ı͗nk Ꜣs.t […] … ı͗nk Wsı͗r … […] 
[...] … bne 2.t ḏwḏ …         210 

25 traces      ονου =  ⟦ ̣  ̣⟧ταϲ⟦  ̣  ̣  ̣⟧ 
 [  ]ε[  ̣]ροϲ  ̣ ̣ ̣ωµουταµφ  ̣ ̣ ̣ηϲ ϲτ̣ιIϲ̣ϲ̣α̣ϲ̣ 
 τὸ ὄνωµά µουπερψωπ [δό]τε πάνταϲ 
 ἄρ[ρ]ενα καὶ πά̣ϲ̣ιϲ θηλείαϲ α̣φ  ̣ϲ̣ η̣µ̣α̣ϲ̣ φιλε̣ίIα̣ν̣   
 [ἰ]ϲχήν, ἐπαφρωδιϲίαν π[ρὸ]ϲ πάνταϲ ἀν-      215 
30 [θρ]ώπουϲ καὶ πάϲαϲ γηναῖ[καϲ  ̣  ̣]λλειϲ τοτε   
 [ ̣  ̣  ̣] ̣ εν  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣καθηται  ̣  ̣ [ ̣  ̣  ̣ θ]αρϲιωϲ  
 [ ̣  ̣  ̣] εγφωζων βλέπε α[ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] εητεποηϲ    
 [ ̣  ̣  ̣] εητε τοῦ ἐµοῦ εωατ[        ] 
 [α]λ[α]βαχαβηλ          220 
 
27 l. ὄνοµα | παντα̣ν̣ Br || 28 l. ἄρρεναϲ | l. πάϲαϲ | fort. ἀριϲήµαϲ | l. φιλίαν || 29 l. ἰϲχύν, ἐπαφροδιϲίαν || 30 l. γυναῖκαϲ || 32 fort. 
ἐµφω⟨τί⟩ζoν 
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 GEMF 17.187–220 
 
... face ... which is at rest ... except (for) you also, my lord. I will take the ...Ō MITHRA A...BARSA...THŌMI, 
the great one who is pure, the one who grows(?) ..., I am putting them in your hand, NN whom NN bore. [I 
(190) ca]st anger against you in the head NĒ[...] standing(?) without listening to your [m]essengers saying 
... them in [the] hand saying ... concerning these things standing [without] listening to my prayer, my 
magical speech(?) ... ... it. Its preparation(?) ... draw ... of a crocodile ... of a snake ... make your hand 
stand(?) on ... which belongs to you(?) ... Formula: TERETA TABE(?)KR ... N[ĒN(?)]Ē..., another says 
N(?)ELATS ... BATSY [... (195) ...]W Ō YAŌ SABATK M... ... hand. Formula: ... Ō NĒNĒBR ... ... erased ... O the 
dog, the one who is in bandages(?) removes bandages(?), the one who is above ... saying “I am Anubis, the 
... of the underworld […”(?)] great goddess, Osiris, the one who is in your hand, the lord of the gods ... 
against me in the ... the dog ... (200) the ... dog, the red dog, the red dog .... Give every ... .... You should ... 
... at night. Here is the... of(?) your tongue of the copper brush(?) ... I am Anubis, the one who is secret .... 
You should ... ... to me at night, during the day. The blessings of my mouth will be given to you ... I am 
Anubis the one who is secret ... Formula: 4 times. ... saying132 “I am Isis ..” saying “I am Osiris...” saying 
“I am ... I am the lord who came(?) before the ruler” ... wick .... I (205) ... you will stand, you should ..., 
you should ..., while he will go(?) [to(?)] Horus(?) the son of Isis the son [of Osiris] ... of my mouth ... will 
do it to a ... will do it to a ... ... saying ... of the Opet(?) son of the Opet(?) ... 7 times ... heart ... head. Come 
...! Come ... head of/before(?) ... open mouth to me saying “I am Isis ... ..., I am Osiris” … (210) ... 2 date 
palms, run ... 
ONOU133  …TAS…E.ROS ŌMOUTAMPH … ĒSSTISSAS (the name) MOUPERPSŌP134 [grant] (i.e. before) all male 
and all notable(?) females,135 affection, (215) strength, sexiness,136 before all humans and all women137 … 
sits138 … look at the glowing(?) … of my ear139 … (220) ALABACHABĒL 
 

Demotic text: K. Dosoo, M. Escolano-Poveda, J. Johnson, E. Love, A. Singer 
Greek text: C. Faraone, S. Torallas Tovar 

 
 

 

 
132 All the instances of “saying,” could be instead “because.” 
133 Beginning here at the end of this column, someone added two very fragmentary recipes divided by a paragraphos. 
At a later point, they were purposefully, but insufficiently deleted. 
134 Parallels suggest that this might be a mistake for τὸ ὄνοµά ϲοι περψωπ, for example: GEMF 57/PGM IV1665 
ὄνοµά ϲοι Ενφανχουφ· δὸϲ ἰϲχὺν καὶ θάρϲοϲ … or 1674 ὄνοµά ϲοι Ουµεϲθωθ· δὸϲ ἐπαφροδιϲίαν. 
135 If the restoration [δό]τε is correct, the text seems to state the target, i.e. all males and females, twice and in different 
language, once here and again below in lines 5–6. 
136 For this combination of benefits, see, e.g. GEMF 72/PGM VIII 5 (prayer in a philtrokatadesmos) κύριε Ἑρµῆ, … 
δόϲ µοι χάριν, τροφήν, νίκην, εὐηµερίαν, ἐπαφροδιϲίαν, προϲώ⟨π⟩ου εἶδοϲ, (5) ἀλκὴν ἁπάντων καὶ παϲῶν. ὀνόµατά 
ϲοι ἐν οὐρανῷ· 
137 We might expect “men” (ἄνδραϲ) here with “women” (γηναῖ[καϲ, l. γυναῖκαϲ), but this seems to be a common pair 
in these formulas, e.g.: GEMF 15.118/PGM XII 69 (prayer): ἐξορκίζω … δοῦναί µοι χάριν, ἡδυγλωϲϲίαν, 
ἐπ[αφ]ροδιϲίαν πρὸ[ϲ] πάνταϲ ἀνθρώπουϲ καὶ πάϲαϲ γυναῖκαϲ or GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 225 (prayer to Helios) 
δέοµε, κύριε, … ἑλεῖν καὶ λαβῖν παρά ϲου ζοήν, ὑγίαν, δόξαν, πλοῦτον, δύναµιν, ἰϲχύν, ἐπιτυχίαν, ἐπαφροδιϲίαν, 
χάριν πρὸϲ πάνταϲ ἀνθρώπουϲ καὶ πρὸϲ πάϲαϲ γυναῖκαϲ 
138 This third-person verb is part of a new recipe indicated by the paragraphos. The final words of the previous line 
(λλειϲ τοτε) do not make sense as the end of a recipe and are perhaps the beginning of a new one.  
139 Or perhaps ‘eye’, if we read οὐάτιον. 
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GEMF 18 
(PDM/PGM LXI) 

 
Provenance unknown    III CE 
ED.PR.: Bell, Nock and Thompson 1931 [Be] [No] [Th] 
REPUBL.: Demotic text: van Lieven 2001, 83–87; Greek text: PGM [Pr] 
TRANSL.: Demotic text: Johnson, GMPT, 288–290 (English); Greek text: O’Neill, GMPT, 290–291 (English)  
COMM.: Eitrem 1932, 114 [Ei]; Preisendanz 1933a, 1029–1037; Preisendanz 1933b [Pr qui antea] 
per litteras K. Fr. W. Schmidt [Sc]; Quack 2008; Ritner 1986; Richter 2004/2005 
LOC.: London, British Museum, P. BM EA10588 TM 55956 
 
This papyrus roll (ca H. 28 × W. 112 cm) is preserved in six large fragments, with eight columns on the 
recto written along the papyrus fibers, from right to left, in Demotic with some words in hieratic (in bold 
face here) and Old Coptic, and six columns on the verso, in both Demotic and Greek. It seems that the first 
two columns were written on the right edge of the papyrus from right to left (here cols. i and ii of the verso). 
Then the papyrus was turned 180º and three columns of Greek were added, running from left to right. A 
final column of the verso is in a different Greek hand and seems to have been added at a later point. 

A single hand seems to be responsible for both the Demotic and the Greek text (except for the additional 
col. vi on the verso), which is illustrated perhaps by the fact that both texts occasionally use red ink in the 
titles of recipes. Compared to the Theban Library texts, the Demotic hand, written with a calamus, is much 
larger and less densely written than GEMF 15/PDM XII; 16/XIV and 17/Suppl., and as Quack 2017b, 54–
55 notes, it does not use the same alphabetic Demotic or ‘Old Coptic’ signs as these texts. Quack 2017b, 
54 dates it to the early third cent. CE. This would perhaps make it the latest Demotic document written on 
papyrus. 

The Greek hand is the same for the Greek text of cols. iii–v on the verso and the instances of Greek in the 
Demotic columns. The writing shows the modular contrast and the slant to the right characteristic of the 
Formal Mixed style: the so-called “round letters” are narrower than the “square letters,” and ο and ϲ are 
also of a smaller size. But the hand, fast and experienced, presents some cursive traits, such as, sometimes, 
the shape of ε and some occasional ligatures, which contribute to a softer, non-angular appearance unfit for 
the formality of the style. The verso of P.Marmarica, dated to the end of the second or early third century 
CE, which contains Favorinus’ περὶ φυγῆϲ, offers a good parallel for our script in its last section, where the 
scribe changes the upright character of his writing for a slanting one (GLH 18c). Interestingly enough, our 
papyrus presents what seems to be an added column on the verso (↓) after col. v. This column features an 
overall more rounded and more carefully executed hand, but it is difficult to exclude the possibility that the 
same scribe is responsible for this later addition, to judge from some similarities in letter forming: see α 
drawn in a single movement with a loop at its top, the small hook to the right at the end of the right-hand 
vertical of π, looped υ at base-line and, especially, ν, where the oblique does not reach the lower end of the 
second vertical. See the upright section of the verso of P.Marmarica (GLH 18b) for similar traits.1 Iota 
adscript is never written, and the orthography, apart from the usual itacistic mispellings, reflects some 
phonetic confusion, such as between voiced and voiceless sounds: γ for κ, and ζ for ϲ, or that between long 
and short vowels: ω for ο (but notice also η for ε and viceversa, where both signs would correspond to 
different sounds at the time). In general, the scribe manages to maintain some tidiness in the script, with 
regular left-hand margins and a fair bottom margin. 

The contents are sometimes unclear. The Demotic text presents divination procedures (recto col. ii and v), 
healing procedures (recto col. iv), a procedure to reveal a thief (col. vi), and erotic procedures (recto cols. 
vii-viii and verso cols. i–ii). The three Greek columns contain two somewhat confused recipes that both 
aim at the erotic subjugation of a woman. The first is called a philtron and begins with the preparation for 

 
1 See Nodar forthcoming, for further discussion on the writing in GEMF 18. 
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a special drink, which in the similar recipe in GEMF 74.799–807/PGM VII 643–651 is given to the female 
target to drink. Here, however, the drink is never offered or drunk and in the midst of a long prayer we get 
requests that sound like a typical agōgē recipe, e.g. “burn her so she comes to me” and “let her forget her 
mother and father …”  At the end of the recipe, however, a scarab beetle and an iron ring carved with an 
image of Harpokrates are used to undo the philtron. The second recipe appears to be a separation procedure 
which entails the capture and incineration of a live gecko, who is invoked as the traditional enemy of the 
sun, but the second half of it describes a ritual performed while walking toward a gate and invoking the 
eidola of various gods. Col. vi on the verso adds in a different hand what appears to be a separation 
procedure. 

The exact circumstances of purchase of the roll are not clear, but there is no record of donation or purchase 
from Jean d’Anastasy. It has been in the British Museum since at least 1927 (Dosoo 2016).  
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recto col. i → GEMF 18/PDM LXI 1–16 
 
1 […] sḫ.t       1 
 […] tb.t(?) 

[…] r(?) mꜣꜥ.t 
[…ı͗-]ı͗r-ḥr⸗k 

5 […] ḫ(.t)       5 
[…] n pꜣ 
[…] ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗k 
[…]⸗w 
[…] tꜣ 

10 […] nw        10 
[…]ḫ(?) r-ḥry 
[…] nꜣy 
[…mt]w⸗s  
[…] nb.t ḥwḥ 

15 […] p.t(?)       15 
[…] .?. 

 
recto col. ii →  GEMF 18/PDM LXI 17–30 
 
1 [...] ... [...] 

[...] nt ḫr [… y]ꜥ yꜥ ⲱ ⲱ [...] 
n mꜣꜥ.t [… mt]w⸗n ı ͗y r-ẖn n […] 
nt ḥry m-sꜣ tꜣ […2] ⲉⲓⲁⲧ´ ⲧⲁⲙⲉ 3 […]    20 

5 ʾInp n […ⲃⲁ]ⲭⲟⲩⲭ´ ° ⲉⲣⲉ[…] 
ʾInp […pꜣy] ʾInp n pꜣ […] 
m-ı͗r tı͗ […] sm[t] mꜣꜥ.t [ı͗w mn mt.t n] 
ꜥḏꜣ.t [n-ı͗m⸗w …] ḏ ı͗nk [ⲟⲣ]ⲑⲱⲃⲁⲩⲃⲱ 4 […] 
pꜣy⸗y rn […] ⲱⲱⲱ rny.ṱ pꜣy⸗y rn [n mꜣꜥ].t   25 

10 bw⸗k bꜣk […]p.t(?) ʾInp n tꜣ ꜣḫ.t ʾInp […] 
ʾInp n pꜣ sꜣ/sn 5 m-ı͗r […] sp-2 pꜣ ḥqꜣ ꜥꜣ [nꜣy …n]⸗k 
pꜣy ntr nt ḫr […] ḥr n ꜥꜣ pꜣy pꜣy […] 
ı ͗w […] n⸗y mtw⸗w nt ı͗ı͗r-ḥr⸗k [...] 
nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k [...]       30 
  

 
2 Ritner 1986, 95, reconstructs ⲧⲟⲩⲛ ⲉⲓⲁⲧ (tı͗ wn ı͗r.ṱ⸗ı͗), “open my eye,” an idiom also meaning ‘to teach’, cf. GEMF 
16/PDM XIV 11. As noted by Quack 2017b, 54 n. 127, this could instead be my wn, the imperative form. For my wn  
ı͗r.ṱ⸗ı͗, see, e.g., 16/XIV 109. 
3 Perhaps the imperative of ⲧⲁⲙⲟ ‘to tell’, ‘to inform’; cf. Crum 413b, so Ritner 1986, 95. The magical names in this 
and the next line are written in Greek characters, and are attested elsewhere in the corpus, e.g. in the first three columns 
of GEMF 15, where the voces magicae are written either in transliteration in Demotic or in Greek script, presumably 
as a guide to their pronunciation; see Dieleman 2005, 35. 
4 Restoration by Nock, Bell and Thompson 1931, 246, paralleled as ⲟⲣⲑⲱ·ⲃⲁⲩⲃⲱ in GEMF 16/PDM XIV 210. 
5 Both sꜣ and sn are written identically in examples in GEMF 16. 
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            GEMF 18.1–16 
 
(1) … field … brick(?) … to(?) truth … before you … (5) fire … of/to the … your head … them … land 
(10) … to look … up/above … these [… and] it … Lady (of the) Flood6 … (15) sky(?) … 
 
 
 GEMF 18.17–30 
 
... … ... which [... Y]A YA Ō Ō … true [… and] we come into (20) … which is above, after/except the […. 
Open] my eye! Teach [me …] Anubis of [… Soul of] Darkness,7 ERE… It is(?)] Anubis … Anubis(?) of 
the …. Do not give … true manner [there being no] falsehood [therein.8 …]. For I am [OR]THOBAUBŌ9 (25) 
… my name ... ŌŌŌ is my name, my true name. May you be exalted(?),10 work(?) …. Anubis of the horizon, 
Anubis …. Anubis of the son.11 Do [not…] twice. The great ruler …. This god who (regularly) … is the 
face of a donkey … come … to me. They are the ones who are [before] you (30) … which you …. 
 
  

 
6 On the “Lady of the Flood,” cf. LGG IV, 95, for late hieroglyphic Nb.t ḥw, “Lady of Nourishment.” 
7 Cf. GEMF 15.345/PGM XII 296; Dieleman 2005, 172. 
8 As restored by Ritner 1986, 95; consider the parallel ı͗w mn mt.t n ꜥḏe n-ı͗m⸗w in GEMF 16/PDM XIV 50. 
9 The name ORTHOBAUBŌ appears elsewhere in strings of Greek magical names, e.g. GEMF 30.80/PGM II 33, 58/V 
424 and 74.837/VII 682. 
10 Or perhaps ‘high’. 
11 Or perhaps “of the brother.” 
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recto col. iii → GEMF 18/PDM LXI 31–42 
 
1 [...] nt […] 

[...] 7 
[...] ı͗ı͗r⸗f mwt 7(?) 
bš[wš] 7 

5 qs n […]       35 
mnḥ(?) 7 
ı͗by n yplꜣ 7 
tḫw tr⸗w ꜥš nꜣ sẖ.w 
n pꜣ hn tr⸗w r-r⸗w n 

                         n 
10 twe mtre n rhwe       40 

n ḥ.t n ı͗bt mtw⸗k [wn]m 7 n-ı͗m⸗w 
tne ı͗bt nb ḫr gm⸗k ı͗b⸗f 

 
recto col. iv → GEMF 18/PDM LXI 43–63 
 
1 […n-ı͗m]⸗k ḥnꜥ nꜣ nt ı͗w⸗w […]  

[…pẖre].t r ḥꜣ ḏꜣḏꜣ 
 µνᾶϲ ἐϲτιν τὸ λ  ̣[      45 

τοῦ λιβάνου καὶ χε[ 
5 ὄνου ἀρϲενικοῦ οµ[ 

κα̣λῶϲ καὶ ἐπίβαλε[  ]β̣ραχὺ 
καὶ περίχειε τὸ µέ̣[λι  ]  ̣ον 

[…ḏꜣ]ḏꜣ        50 
[...]blws ı͗w⸗f pḏḫ(?) 12 n pꜣ mꜣꜥ 

10 [...]sgn ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗-ı͗w pꜣ rn n 
[...] ı͗w bw-ı͗r⸗w šwy ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗-ı͗w pꜣ sẖ(?) sp-2 
[...]r n blbylꜣ.t wꜥ.t r pꜣ rn n pꜣ 
[...] rn bne.t šwb      55 
   ke[prys(?)]ws κυπάριϲϲοϲ 

15    [ ] ϲυ̣κάµινα δάφ[νη 
   [ ] αἴγιροϲ πίτυϲ 

 πρὸϲ ἔνταϲιϲ ἀρίον [καὶ                        γ]ίIν̣εται ἐν ὀάϲει 
 πολύ, ἔϲτι δὲ θῆλυ κα[ὶ ἀρϲενικόν. τα]ῦ̣τα ζέ̣ϲαϲ   60 
 ἐν κλειβάνῳ καὶ τρείψ[αϲ                    ]πιπέ[ρ]εωϲ 
20 περίχρειε αἰδοῖον [                               ]ανεϲα[ ]µετὰ τοῦ 
 ἀποζέµατοϲ διὰ̣  ̣[ 

3 λε̣[ Be || 4 χε[λιδονίου dub Be || 5 ὁµο̣[ῦ dub Be || 7 περί〈χ〉ρειε Be | τὸ µέ̣[ροϲ τὸ φαλαρ]όν coni. No || 14 ι ex corr. || 15 l. 
ϲυκάµινοϲ || 16 l. αἴγειροϲ | long vertical || 17 l. ἔνταϲιν : l. ἐντάϲειϲ Be | l. Ἀρείον : l. ἄρειον Be | [ἤτοι ξιφίον(?) γ]ε̣[ί]νεται Be || 
18 ἀρϲενικόν. τα]ῦ̣τα iam Be || 19 l. κλιβάνῳ | l. τρίψαϲ | [οἴνω] No | [µετὰ] Βe || 20 [ἐὰν δέ θέλῃϲ αὐτὸ] Νο | ἀνέϲα[ι], Βe || 21 
διδιj[Be   

 
12 With a plant determinative it does not look like a verb. See CDD, 182, s.v. pḏḫ. 
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 GEMF 18.30–42 
 
…13 which …-(plant) 714 … which died-(plant) 7 rue 7 (35) bone of …15 wax(?) 7(?) honey(?) of yplꜣ-plant 
7(?) Mix them all. Recite all the writings of the vessel to them at (40) dawn, at midday, in the evening at 
the beginning of the month and [eat] 7 of them each and every month.16 You find out his heart. 
 
 GEMF 18.43–63 
 
… you together with those who [… remedy] concerning an ulcer17 of the head. 
(45) Of a mina, it is the …(?) …of frankincense and … of a male donkey18 … well and throw in … small 
… and pour around the [honey?] 
(50) … head.19 … … (?)which is spread out(?)20 in the place  … ointment. You (should) utter the name of 
… they not being dry. You (should) utter the text(?) twice … of one single grain to the name of the … (55) 
name of date-palm, persea, cypress(?)21 cypress … mulberry, laurel, … poplar, pine22 … For an erection. 
[Take an(?)] Ares’ plant23 [and a24 …. which] grows in the oasis (60) in abundance, and it is female and 
[male]. After boiling these in a pan and grinding … of pepper, rub (it?) around (the) phallus … with the 
concoction through …. 
 
  

 
13 The first five lines seem to contain plant names, since plant determinatives are visible in ll. 32 and 33. 
14 It is unclear what these quantities refer to, perhaps measures or units of leaves. 
15 Perhaps the bone of a fish. For a similar practice in which the bone of a fish is placed in a wax figurine, cf. GEMF 
83/PGM CXXIV 19–24; and Faraone 2017, 126–133. 
16 Bell, Nock and Thompson 1931, ad loc. translates it “at intervals(?) each month.” 
17 See Ritner 1986, 95–96. 
18 Parts of the donkey are used frequently in magical procedures, e.g. GEMF 16/PDM XIV 774, for an ointment that 
includes the “blood of a male donkey.” It is also possible that ονου is the end of the name of a plant used in the 
ointment, because both Pliny and Dioscorides describe a grade of frankincense that is called “male,” cf. GEMF 
57/PGM IV 907; 74.401/VII 320. See LiDonnici 2001, 69 and below in l. 60, where a plant is said to be both “female 
and [male].” 
19 This seems to be the beginning of a new section or recipe. 
20 Thompson wanted to read blws as βύβλοϲ, but this is unlikely. According to DDGLC βύβλοϲ is as yet only attested 
once in the Coptic corpus. Furthermore, it is only used for ‘book’ rather than the material itself ‘papyrus’, χάρτηϲ.  
21 This seems to be a transliteration into Demotic of the Greek word that follows. 
22 In ll. 57 and 58 there were probably corresponding Demotic plant names in the lacuna, to the right of the Greek text 
(i.e. to the left in the transliteration). 
23 Bell, Nock and Thompson 1931 cite a scholion to Dioscorides 4.20, where some people call the ξίφιον plant (i.e. 
‘sword plant’ = gladiolus) the Ἄρειον plant (i.e. ‘Ares’ plant’), presumably because of its sword-shaped leaves. GMPT 
translates as ‘woad-plant’ or ‘corn-flag’, both of which are lilies, flowers in the same family as the gladiolus.  
24 The following reference to “boiling these things” (τα]ῦ̣τα ζέ̣ϲαϲ) suggests that another single ingredient (the subject 
of γ]ίtν̣εται) was mentioned in this lacuna.  
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recto col. v → GEMF 18/PDM LXI 64–80

1 [wꜥ pḥ-nṯr n] Ḥr-Ḏḥwty ḫr sẖ⸗k n[ꜣy mt.wt(?) r tꜣ ḥ.t n wꜥ.t] kbꜣ.t n tꜥph[ns] 25

[mtw⸗k ṯ-r] wꜥ ẖbs ḥr wꜥ sḫn mtw⸗k mt n pꜣ tꜥph[n]ws wbe 65

pꜣ ẖbs m-ı͗r nw r pꜣ ẖbs ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗y ı͗ı͗r⸗k r sḏr ı͗ı͗r⸗k ẖꜣꜥ pꜣ tꜥpwns
ẖr ḏꜣḏꜣ⸗k mtw⸗k šll r Ḥr-Ḏḥwty ḫr ḏ⸗f n⸗k wꜣḥ n rswꜣ(.t)

5 tꜣ ḥ.t n tꜣ kbꜣ.t n tꜥphnꜥs sẖ nꜣy r-r⸗s ḫr sẖ⸗k s n
rꜣ n ḫl ḥr ı͗rp ⟦pꜣ ḥ.ṱ⟧ 26 [pꜣ] 27 ḥ.ṱ ⲑⲟⲩⲑⲭ ı͗m n⸗y n pꜣy⸗k ẖbr
mtw⸗k ḏ nꜣy mt.wt ı ͗m n⸗y Ḏḥwty smsꜣ  pꜣ mḥ-2 ⲗⲁⲃⲓⲛⲟⲩⲑⲭ· n ꜣke(?) n pꜣy⸗k  sštꜣ 28

smsꜣ […] Rꜥ pr m ʾItm ms pꜣ mḥ-3 ⲫⲣⲏⲭ [n mt].t [mꜣꜥ.t] 29 ı͗m n⸗y
m ẖbr [pr] m ꜥ.t m ʾItm ı͗m n⸗y

10 Ḏḥwty ı͗b n Rꜥ ns n Tꜣ-nnw ı͗ḥty pꜣ mḥ-4   ⲥⲁⲗⲃⲁⲛⲁⲭⲁ   mtw⸗k [ı͗r n⸗y] wꜣḥ r mt nb
n ʾImn-rn⸗f ı͗m n⸗y Ḥfkꜣ pꜣ mḥ-5 bꜣk          n mt.t [mꜣꜥ].t ı͗w mn
Ḥpqkꜣ Ḥbyke Nḫeekꜥy   pꜣ mḥ-6 ꜥꜥny mt.t ꜥḏe n-ı͗m⸗w nfr nfr 75

ı͗m n⸗y pꜣ nb [m]ꜣꜥ.t ḥry 30 mꜣꜥ.t pꜣ mḥ-7 hbı͗w 

ḥsꜣb [mꜥꜣ.t] wṱ mꜣꜥ.t ı͗r mꜣꜥ.t
15 ı͗m n⸗y m ḥr⸗k nfr m grḥ ı͗ypn nfr

wꜣḥ
mtw⸗k ı͗r n⸗y r mt nb nt ı͗w⸗y tbḥ n-ı͗m⸗k ẖr-ı͗r⸗w ty n-pꜣ-hrw
n mt mꜣꜥ.t ı͗w mn ḫpš n-ı͗m⸗w 80

25 This is a Greek loan word, δάφνηϲ, in a transliteration that shows the genitive form. 
26 The scribe deleted these words because they were out of place; he repeats them after a space so that they are in the 
correct place at the start of the list in the center column.
27 See Quack 2008, 357 n. 161.
28 Written sẖꜣ-tꜣ. Cf. GEMF 17/PDM Suppl. 12 and 106.
29 See Ritner in CDD.
30 See Quack 2008, 357.
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           GEMF 18.64–80 
 

[A god-petitioning procedure for] Horus-Thoth.31 You write [these words(?)32 on the front of a] laurel leaf33 
(65) [and you light] a lamp34 on a table and you speak to the laurel opposite the lamp. Don’t look at the 
lamp. When you are coming to sleep, you (should) put the laurel under your head35 and pray to Horus-
Thoth. He answers you in a dream. The front of the laurel leaf, write these on it. You write it in 
myrrh ink and wine.36 (70) And say these 
words:37 “Come to me, Thoth, the eldest, 
eldest … of Ra, who came forth from 
Atum, who was born in the form [who 
came out] from the limb from Atum. Come 
to me, Thoth, heart of Ra, tongue of 
Tatenen,38 throat of The One Whose Name 
is Hidden.39 Come to me, HEFKA, (75) 
HEPEQEKA HEBYKE NECHEEKAY. Come to 
me, O Lord of Truth, Leader of Truth, who 
reckons truth,40 who distinguishes truth, 
who makes truth.41 Come to me in your 
beautiful face in this good night and make 
for me an answer to every[thing] about 
which I am entreating you here today (80) 
in truth, there being no falsehood therein.42 

(70)  the first:43 THOUTHX;44  
        the second: LABINOUTHX;  
        the third:     PHRĒX; 
 
        the fourth: SALBANAXA45  
        the fifth:    Falcon;46  
(75) the sixth:   Baboon;  
        the seventh: Ibis.47  
 

(70) Come to me in your 
form of Excellent One, 
in your [true] secret 
form. Come to me 
and [make for me] an 
answer to everything in 
[truth] there being no 
(75) falsehood therein.” 
(It is) very good. 
 

  

 
31 For the combination of Horus-Thoth see Boylan 1979, 124–126. 
32 It is uncertain whether there is enough space to reconstruct mt.wt. 
33 For inscribed laurel leaves used in similar Greek divination procedures, see GEMF 30.75–82/PGM II 28–35; 31/I 
262–272, where laurel is Apollo’s symbolic plant. 
34 Combination of the use of laurel with lamps is in the same passage of GEMF 31 mentioned in the previous note. 
35 See GEMF 74.821–822/PGM VII 665–666, where a piece of inscribed linen is wrapped around a branch and placed 
ὑπὸ… τῆϲ κεφαλῆϲ, and Hermes is invoked and temple-incubation rituals are mimicked; see Faraone 2020a. 
36 This seems to mean that wine and myrrh were mixed to make an ink or that both were mixed into ink; we find 
parallels for both in the Greek magical formularies, e.g. ink and myrrh in GEMF 8/PGM LXXII 6; or myrrh mixed 
with “baboon blood” in 60/XIII 314; “blood” in 32/XIXb 2 and “owl’s blood” in 68/XXXVI 264. Myrrh appears alone 
as an ink more than two dozen times in the corpus. For “blood” inks, see Blanco Cesteros 2021. 
37 For this passage, see Ritner 1986, 96–97. 
38 Tatenen is an earth god often conflated with Ptah. Cf. see LGG VII, 346–349. 
39 The verb ‘to be hidden’ is from the same root as the name of the god Amun. 
40 So Quack 2008, 357. 
41 For these epithets, see Boylan 1979, app. B. 
42 This invocation continues with the words “Come to me in your form of Excellent One” at the top of the third column 
to the right of the ordinal list of names in the center. 
43 The words “the first” were written twice by the scribe, but deleted in the first instance, since he wanted to align 
them with the column. 
44 For these magical names, see Quack 2008, 357 n. 161. 
45 The magical word ϲαλβαναχα appears in GEMF 72/PGM VIII 84, a divination recipe. 
46 Like the preceding magical names, these are epithets of the god Thoth. 
47 Unlike the first four names written alphabetically, the fifth and seventh names are written in Hieratic, and have large 
determinatives or illustrations added to them, perhaps because the scribe was uncertain that the reader would be able 
to read the signs. 
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recto col. vi → GEMF 18/PDM LXI 81–97 
 
1 wꜥ ky  n gm ꜥḏe ... ⸢fy(?)⸣ ... ḫr [ı ͗n]⸗k wꜥ tp n ḥsy 

[mtw]⸗k ṯy.ṱ⸗s r nꜣ sḫ.wt mtw⸗k tms⸗s mtw⸗k tı͗ pr mḥeꜣ(.t) 48 r tp⸗s 
šꜥ-mtw⸗k kwl mḥeꜣ.t mtw⸗k kwl ḥr-tp⸗s ı͗w⸗s tne 49 r-bnr wꜥ.ṱ⸗s mtw⸗k 
[... ı͗]n(?) nꜣ mḥeꜣ.w(t) r pꜣ tym mtw⟨⸗k y⟩ꜥy tꜣ ꜥpeꜣ.t wꜥ.ṱ⸗s ḥr ı͗ꜣrt.t 

5 mtw⸗k ḥbs⸗s mtw⸗k ṯy⸗s r pꜣ mꜣꜥ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫ⸗f            ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫ gm ꜥḏe   85 

[ı͗]ı͗r⸗k ı͗n wꜥ qyp50 n mḥeꜣ ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš sẖ r-r⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k ḏ pꜣ rn n pꜣ rmṯ sp-2 wꜥ sp-2 

ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗r wꜥ.t ṯs.t ı͗ı͗r⸗k sꜣq n-ı͗m⸗s ı͗w⸗f ⟨ḫpr⟩ ı͗w mtw⸗f pꜣ ı͗ı͗r fy.ṱ⸗f ḫr mt⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k 

ḥlk n tꜣ ṯs.t nꜣ sẖ.w nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš⸗w ḏ mt.t  ı͗nk tꜣ mt.t n ꜣḫ.wı͗ 51 ı͗nk 

[tꜣ] mt.t n Gb 52 ı͗nk tꜣ mt.t r-ḫꜣꜥ N.t 53 ı͗nk [tꜣ] mt.t n pꜣy ḥbı͗w šr Ḏḥwty 
10   ⲏⲥⲧⲉ ° ⲁⲉⲓⲟ ´ ⲏⲥⲧⲉ ° ⲁⲉⲓⲟ ´ 54      90 

ı͗w⸗y sꜣq r-ḥr⸗y ty n-pꜣ-hrw tꜣy⸗y sn.ṱ Sꜥmꜥl[ꜥ 55] ḏ nt ı͗w⸗y tı͗ n-ı͗m⸗w nꜣ mt.wt 

n Gb r-tı͗⸗f s n Ꜣs.t n-tr(.t) ı͗r Štš 56 ḥp ⸢Ḥr⸣ 57 ẖn pꜣ ḏwf n Pꜣ-Wꜣḏy.t 

ı͗w⸗s n pꜣ qyp n mḥeꜣ r ḏr[.ṱ]⸗s ı͗w⸗s ı͗r⸗f n ṯs.t ı͗w⸗s ḥl[k] nꜣy m⸢ꜣ(?)⸣h̭ṱ.w 58 

šꜥ-mtw⸗f wnḥ n Ḥr ẖn pꜣ ḏwf ı ͗w⸗y ı͗n pꜣy qyp n mḥ[eꜣ] r-ḏr.ṱ  ḥꜥ.ṱ⸗ı͗ 59 

15 ı͗w⸗y ı͗r n-ı͗m⸗f n ṯs.t       šꜥ-mtw mn wnḥ ẖn(?) 60 tꜣ wḏꜣ.t nt ı͗w wꜣḥ    95 
 ı͗w⸗f ꜥl⸗s nfr nfr          
     ⲧ[   ]ⲱ[ ]   

 
48 If mḥeꜣ(.t), ‘flax’, is correct with the apparently erroneous feminine ending (cf. l. 14), this orthography would only 
be partially paralleled in O.MH 1858, 1; cf. CDD m, 199. 
49 See Richter 2004/2005, 68. 
50 On this term, see Richter 2004/2005, 68–69. 
51 See Ritner 1986, 98. 
52 This is written Gbı͗w 
53 So Quack 2008, 358; Ritner in CDD read as Ꜣs.t. 
54 This is understood as the Achmimic form of Sahidic ⲉⲓⲥ ϩⲏⲏⲧⲉ (Crum 85b, s.v. ⲉⲓⲥⲧⲉ), ‘Behold’ + ⲁⲓⲟ, an 
affirmation. 
55 Ritner in the CDD restoresꜥ  at end of the name based on a magical parallel. 
56 See Richter 2004/2005, 70–71; Ritner in CDD read as Šw. 
57 See Richter 2004/2005, 70–71; Quack 2008, 358, n. 168, suggests ḫnt ⸢r Ḥr⸣. 
58 See Quack 2008, 358. 
59 Written ḥyṱ. 
60 See Bell, Nock and Thompson 1931, ad loc. 
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 GEMF18.81–97 
 
A procedure for finding a thief.61 … You [bring] the head of a drowned one62 [and] you carry it to the fields 
and you bury it and you put flax-seed on top of it until you gather the flax and you gather it up, it being 
lifted up alone and you bring(?) the flax to the village and you wash the head by itself in milk (85) and you 
cover it and you take it to the place which you wish. When you wish to find a thief, you shall bring a cord63 
of flax, you recite the formula to it, you shall say the name of the man twice, one by one,64 you shall make 
a knot, and you shall gather it (together). If (it happens that) he is the one who carried it (off) (i.e. stole the 
missing object), he speaks while you twist the knot. The texts which you should recite; formula: “Mine is 
the word of Khu65; mine is [the] word of Geb; mine is the word which Neith placed; mine is [the] word of 
this ibis, the son of Thoth. (90) Behold, yea! Behold, yea! I shall gather to me here today my sister Samal, 
so that66 I shall give the words of Geb which he gave to Isis when Seth hid67 Horus(?) in the papyrus 
(swamp) of Buto, she bringing the cord of flax in her hand, she making it into a knot, she tying these entrails 
until it revealed Horus in the papyrus (swamp). I shall bring this cord of flax in my own hand, making it 
into a knot, (95) until NN68 appears … the wedjat-eye69 …70 He will lift it. (It is) very good. 
 
  

 
61 For a bibliography on this practice, see Quack 2008, 357 n. 165. For a similar thief-catching procedure, see, e.g., 
the Greek recipes in GEMF 46/SM II 86 and 58/PGM V 70–95, both of which involve drawing an image of an eye 
and then attacking it with a hammer or smearing it with onion juice, so that the thief’s eye will likewise be blackened 
or disfigured and easy to identify. Because a drawing of the wedjat-eye appears at the very end of this recipe and also 
in the GEMF 58/PGM V recipe, one might expect that the target in this procedure is also the eye of the thief (i.e. by 
knotting the flax one damages the eye), but in the historiola that follows, when Isis knots the flax, she knots the entrails 
of the wrongdoer, not his eye. 
62 The ritual of apotheosis by drowning is believed to have been inspired by the death of Osiris in water; see Griffith 
1917, 132–134, Moyer 2003, 221. In GEMF, it usually concerns the drowning of small animals, e.g. the ritual in 
GEMF 55/PGM III 1–164, which uses a cat, or 31/I 5–8, which uses a hawk. 
63 So Richter 2004/2005, 69; Ritner 1986, 97–98 reads as “a small amount.” 
64 That is “You should say the names of every single man separately”; other interpretations include “you should say 
the name of all the men, one after another” (Richter 2004/2005, 70) and “you should name the names of every single 
man separately” (Quack 2008, 357: “du sollst den Namen jedes einzelnen Mannes für sich nennen”). The idea here is 
that you include the names one by one of all the possible suspects. 
65 For discussion, see Ritner 1986, 98. 
66 So Quack 2008, 358; for more on the name of the goddess, see Quack 2008, 358 n. 167. 
67 There are other possible readings: e.g. “As Seth hid himself from Horus” (Richter 2004/2005, 70-71) and “Seth 
fought with Horus” (Quack 2008, 358, n. 168). 
68 Mn normally should refer to a person. 
69 The “sound” eye of Horus. See GEMF 58/PGM V 75 and 92; 15/XII 230 for similar uses. For the Greek trans-
literation of Egyptian wedjat as οὐάτιον, see Quack 2019, 198 and Torallas Tovar and Martín Hernández 2020, 227–
228. 
70 Quack 2008, 358 translates “until NN reveals the stolen property which he has taken” (bis NN das Diebesgut 
offenbart, dass er entfernt hat). 
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recto col. vii → GEMF 18/PDM LXI 98–113 
 
1 r n tı͗ ḥs  mr.t n mt(.t) ı͗kš Swmwth 

Keswth ° Hrbꜥbꜥ ° Brꜥsꜥkhs ´ Lꜥꜣt ´ 
´ Nꜣph ´ Bꜥkhꜥ ´ r.ḏ nꜣy mtw⸗k wꜣḥ qmꜣ 71 ḥr tr.t⸗k     100 
mtw⸗k typy 2.t r-ḥr tꜣy⸗k nḥbꜣ.t 

5 mtw⸗k šm ı͗ı͗r-ḥr pꜣ rmṯ nt ı͗ı͗r⸗k wḫꜣ⸗f 

tꜣ ı͗tmꜣ.t n  Nb.t-ḥ.t ꜥḥꜥ Pꜣ-Rꜥ wṱ⸗f skt n tꜣ p.t 

šwy pꜣ mw ẖr pꜣ wı͗ꜣ n Pꜣ-Rꜥ nꜣ ntr.w n Sḫn(?) ẖr nḫe.t 
šꜥ-mtw⸗w ı͗n mn n mn ı͗n tm ı͗ry⸗s pꜣ nt ı͗w⸗w ı͗r⸗f r nꜣ ntr.w    105 
r.ḏ⸗y rn.w r pẖṱ mtw⸗w hy r tꜣ sty.t hy sp-2 nn 72 

10 ı͗nk ı͗s ḏ.ṱ⸗s nn ⟨ı͗nk⟩ ı͗s 73 wḥm⸗s ḫꜥyre sꜣb mtws ı͗ı͗r 
ḏ.ṱ⸗s mtws ı͗ı͗r wḥm⸗s wḥm⸗s nfr nfr ı͗w⸗f ḏ n-ı͗m⸗s 

pẖre.t  r tm ı͗r ꜥꜣ mšꜥ  74 bꜥšwš ḥs n bı͗k 

ḥs n msḥ mtw⸗k tı͗⸗s mtw⸗k tḥs pꜣ msḏr nge šy.ṱ⸗f     110 

nge75 tꜣ kbꜣ.t n fnt⸗f ḏ mt.t  pa pꜣ ḥꜣṱ [...] Ḥr ḥr- 

15 pḥw n-ı͗m⸗k Gb pt m-sꜣ⸗k b-n⸗w 76 ḫꜣꜥ⸗k r […] wnw.t ꜥšꜣy 
r pꜣ sty Ḥr r šm n-ı͗m⸗k r s[…] 

 

  

 
71 This word does not present a determinative, unlike conventional writing in Demotic. 
72 See Quack 1999a, 44. 
73 Adapted from Quack 1999a, 44. 
74 Perhaps read pẖre.t r tm ⟨tı͗⟩ ı͗r ꜥꜣ mšꜥ. 
75 For this word, see CDD, ge(?), p. 36. 
76 I.e. bn-iw⸗w, so Quack 1999a, 44. 
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 GEMF 18.98–113 
 
Formula for giving praise and love77 in (the) Kushite (language): “SŌMŌTH KESŌTH HRBABA BRASAKHS78 
LAT (100) NAPH BAKHA.” Say these and put gum79 on your hand and kiss your shoulder(?) two times80 and 
go before the man whom you want.  
The red cloth of Nephthys:81 Pre has arisen; he has set off in82 the morning boat of heaven; the water under 
the bark of Pre has dried up; the gods of the double crown(?)83 are in mourning84 (105) until NN is brought 
to NN. If not doing it is what will be done, the gods whose names I have said will be cast down85 and 
they will fall in the fire “Hail (twice)!86 I am not the one who said it; I am not the one who repeated it.87 
She is the one who said it; she is the one who repeated it, who repeated it.”88 (It is) very good when he says 
it. 
Prescription concerning a donkey that will not move:89 rue, falcon dung, (110) crocodile dung; you put it 
(on) and you anoint the ear and/or its nose and/or the nostril of its nose. Formula (i.e. addressed to the 
donkey): He of the heart … Horus is behind you; Geb is pursuing you. They will not let go of you.90 May 
you leave/put … many hours. The arrow91 of Horus will go into you in order to …. 
 
  

 
77 For more on this see Thissen 1991b, 376. 
78 A misspelling of “Abrasax”; see Quack 2008, 358 n. 169. 
79 For gum, see Pope 2018. 
80 In Demotic, this word means ‘neck’, which is anatomically impossible in this context; this same word, however, 
means ‘shoulder’ in Coptic, cf. Crum 243a; see Ritner 1986, 98–99. 
81 “Red cloth of Nephthys” is apparently the title of this recipe. On the dying of these cloths, see Goyon 1980, 25–35. 
82 So Quack 2008, 358. 
83 i.e. of Upper and Lower Egypt. 
84 So Quack 2008, 358. 
85 This literally means “will be bent down”; for discussion of this passage, see Ritner 1986, 99. 
86 Perhaps “Yea (twice).” 
87 Adapted from Quack 1999a, 44 and 2008. 
88 Adapted from Quack 1999a, 44. 
89 The reading edited here would mean literally “Prescription concerning a donkey’s not moving.” A frequent problem 
is to get donkeys to move, e.g. the donkey of Balaam, Num. 22:25-28. Alternatively, perhaps emend to “prescription 
to make a donkey not move.” 
90 Adapted from Quack 1999a, 45. 
91 So Quack 2008, 358; Bell, Nock and Thompson 1931, has “deception(?).” 
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recto col. viii → GEMF 18/PDM LXI 114–129 
 
1 pẖre.t  n tı͗ ı͗r [sḥm.t] mry.ṱ⸗k wꜥ twt n Wsı͗r n mnḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k [...] 

ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n fꜥy s[ꜥ]r[ṱ] n ꜥꜣ ı͗rm wꜥ qs n sḏyl ı͗ı͗r⸗k [tms⸗w ẖr tꜣ]    115 

pneꜣ.t n pr⸗s ı͗n-nꜣ.w ꜥw n ḥꜣṱ ḫpr ı͗ı͗r⸗k ı͗n.ṱ⸗f [ı͗ı͗r⸗k wṱ(?)] 
pꜣ twt n Wsı͗r n sꜥrṱ n ꜥꜣ 92 ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ pꜣ qs n sḏ[yl n-ı͗m⸗f] 

5 ı͗ı͗r⸗k tms⸗f n-wḥm ẖr tꜣ pneꜣ.t n pr⸗s ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥš [nꜣy sẖꜣ.w] 
m-bꜣḥ Ꜣs.t n rhwe ı͗w ı͗ꜥḥ wbn sḏm bw-ı͗r.tw⸗k tm[s⸗f] 
ı͗ pꜣ sšṱ n Wsı͗r n mnḥ pꜣ wsryṱ pꜣ tyn n [...]     120 

pꜣ nb ḥs.t mr.t šfeꜣ.t [m]y šm⸗k r ꜥ.wy nb nt ı͗w mn [n-ı͗m⸗s] 93 
r ꜥ.wy nb nt ı͗w mn n-ı͗m⸗w ḥ.t n rṱ⸗s m-sꜣ nꜣy⸗f tbs.w [...] 

10 ı͗w ı͗r.yṱ⸗s ẖr rym.t ı͗w ḥꜣṱ⸗s ẖr ḥm 94 nꜣy⸗s w[f] 
nt ı͗w⸗s ı͗r⸗f ı͗ pꜣ twt n Wsı͗r n mnḥ ı͗n-nꜣ.w ı͗ı͗r⸗k ꜥw n ḥꜣṱ [r šm(?)] 
m-sꜣ mn ı͗w⸗y r šm r tꜣ ꜥfṱꜣ.t nt ı͗w m[…] ı͗w⸗y r Ꜣs.t 95 m-sꜣ(?) [...]   125 

km ı͗w⸗y swḥ⸗s n ḫꜥr […] km ı͗w⸗y tı͗ šp [...] 
m-sꜣ Wsı͗r pꜣy⸗s hy pꜣy⸗s [sn(?) ...] 

15 hy⸗k nb nwy pꜣ tw⸗y [...] 
nt ı͗w ẖn ḥ.t-bnbn ı͗m [n⸗y ...] 

  

 
92 See Quack 1999a, 45. 
93 In this lacuna, Thompson supplied n-ı͗m⸗w mtw⸗k tı͗-šm mn, but there is not enough space for it. 
94 This is the equivalent of ẖr ı͗hm/ꜣhm; for haplography between final vowel of ẖr and initial vowel of ı͗hm/ꜣhm, see 
the transliteration of the Old Coptic in GEMF 57/PGM IV 95. 
95 According to Quack 2008, 359, n. 174, the verb is missing here. 
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Prescription for causing that a [woman] love you: A wax statue of Osiris you should … (115) you should 
bring hair and pelt of a donkey together with a bone of a lizard; you should [bury them under the] doorsill 
of her house.96 If stubbornness occurs, you should bring it out [and wrap(?)] the statue of Osiris in97 
donkey’s wool, you should put the lizard bone [in it], you should bury it again under the doorsill of her 
house, you should recite [these texts]98 before Isis at night while the moon is risen. Listen (before) you 
bur[y it …]. (120) O secret image of Osiris (made) of wax, the powerful one, the protector of …. O lord of 
favor, love, awe, may you go to every house in which NN [is,] to every house in which NN is,99 the tip of 
her feet (following) after his heels … while her eyes bear tears, while her heart is full of sorrow,100 her 
lungs(?) which she will do. “O wax statue of Osiris, if you are stubborn [in sending NN] (125) after NN, I 
shall go to the chest …, I shall (take) Isis (out) … black. I shall wrap it in skin [of a] black [...].101 I shall 
cause [Isis] to receive, after Osiris her husband, her [brother …] … lifetime (?) …. Hail (to) you, lord of 
time(?), the one (whom?) I caused … which is in the House of the Obelisk.102 Come [to me …]!” 
 
  

 
96 For erotic-curses under doorsills, see Theoc. Id. 2.60 (under the threshold) and Jerome, Life of St. Hilarion of Gaza 
(23.39.40): “under the threshold, he buried a metal tablet made of bronze from Cyprus, engraved with various 
portentous words and potent figures.”  In the magical papyri, however, the threshold is more often the place where 
separation curses are placed; see below note 131 for parallels. 
97 So Quack 1999a, 45. 
98 For the translation of this sentence, we follow Quack 2008, 358–359. 
99 There is not enough space to reconstruct more than a word. Perhaps the scribe mistakenly repeated the phrase. For 
sending a statue to the victim’s house, cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 1841–1870 (an erotic dream-sending procedure) for the 
instructions to a mulberry-wood statue of Eros carried to the female victim’s house: “Look, she resides here … 
assuming the likeness of the god she worships, go and say what I propose.” 
100 So Love 2016, 32, fn. 74, paralleled in Old Coptic ⲉ̔ⲧⲏ ⲁ⳰ ⲉⲟ⳰ⲙ in GEMF 57/PGM IV 97. 
101 For the translation of this section, we follow Quack 2008, 359. 
102 The sun temple in Heliopolis. 
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verso  col. i  ↓ GEMF 18/PDM LXI 130–149 
 
1 [...] ⸢ı͗ı͗r⸣⸗k r tı͗ swr(?) rmṯ(?) [...] n pꜣ … […]   130 

[... sy]b n whr km n pꜣ msḏ n wnm 
[...sꜥr]ṱ n pꜣ ḏꜥmw n wꜥ sr km 
[...]ḫ pꜣ ḥr.w(?) n pꜣy⸗k pt hrw(?) hrp 

5 [... sꜥr]ṱ snf mtw⸗k ẖtb(?) ⲑⲁⲗⲁⲙⲁⲧ̣ⲁ̣ 
[...] ı͗ı͗r⸗k wꜣḥ ı͗ı͗r⸗k sḏr ı͗rm tꜣ sḥm.t    135 
[ı͗ı͗r⸗k th]s ḥnn.ṱ⸗k n-ı͗m⸗f ı͗ı͗r⸗k yꜥ⸗f 
[...] ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ swr⸗s ı͗ı͗r⸗k tı͗ šm pꜣ sꜥrṱ 
[...] … n ḏyṱ ı͗ı͗r⸗k mr⸗s 

10 [... n pꜣy⸗k ḏ]nḥ n wnm 
[mtw⸗k] tı͗ swr s tꜣ sḥm.t      140 
[...]ꜣ.t(?) n ls n kꜣ ꜥꜣ… 
[...]… pꜣy(?) rn … n-ı͗n⸗w n tꜣy⸗k mt.t 
[… pꜣy]⸗k snf mtw⸗k ⲫⲁⲙ[ⲟ]ⲩIⲣⲟⲩⲑ 

15 ⲑⲧⲟÇ.ⲧ.. 
[...] yꜥ⸗f ẖn ı͗rp [nḏm]…      145 
[...] … 
[...] … r-r⸗f 
[...] ... r-r⸗f 
[…] twys pꜣ rn103 

 
verso col. ii ↓ GEMF 18/PDM LXI 150–162 
 
1 twy⸗s pꜣy⸗w rn       150 

      ϲ̣εν̣αϊ/ ϲορνιν  ̣[  ̣  ̣]ωξω˙/  
  ρα̣ν̣αυ/ ϲαρξανα/ ιαω  
  λορ̣ναϊ/ ω·ω·ω· ναϊω  
 5 µελωϊ/ ναϊ/ εριανα/       [70] 

  ε.ϲαϲναϊ/ εναµφε/       155 
φιλίτο µει ἡ . 
rꜣ wt 104 
mtw⸗k sp⸗w n 

10 wny ḫl swr  
 mtw⸗k wꜥšꜥ⸗w mtw⸗k tı͗ nꜥ⸗w     160 
 2.t(?) wny ı͗w⸗f l… tꜣ … n wꜥ ... 
 swr bne.t ı͗w⸗f wꜥšꜥ 
2 ο̣εν̣αϊ . . Pr ϲ̣εναι dub in app : ⲉ̣ⲛⲁⲓ̈ Be || 3 ξ corr. ex β? || 4 λοιjναϊ Pr : ⲗ̣ⲟⲣⲛⲁⲓ́ Be || 6 ε.ϲαϲτιαϊ Pr : ⲉ . . ⲗⲥⲛⲁⲓ̈ Be || l. 7 l. φιλείτω 
µε | δ(ε)ῖ(να) 
  

 
103 This is repeated at the top of the next column. 
104 The scribe writes the word ‘green’ (wt) with the phallus determinative, which is usually used for the homophone 
meaning ‘to beget’, rather than the expected plant determinative. 
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 GEMF 18.130–149 
 

(130) … you will cause a man(?) to drink(?) … fish [...] of the ... … tick of a black dog in the right ear [… 
wool] of the offspring of a black ram … the one side of your foot (on the) day(?) of submerging. [… wool], 
blood and you kill the tick105 (135) …. You should stop sleeping with the woman; [you should anoint] your 
phallus with it; you should wash it …; you should make her drink; you should send the wool …  olive; you 
should bind it [to your] right arm; (140) [you should] make the woman drink it … of the tongue of a bull 
… name … them in your matter [… your] own blood. PHAM[OU]ROUTH  THTO[.]T (145) … wash it in 
[sweet] wine …  it … … it …. Here are their name(s).  
 
 GEMF 18.150–162 
 
(150) Here are their name(s):106 …SENAÏ SORNIN…ŌZŌ RANAU SARXANA IAŌ LORNAI ŌŌŌ NAIŌ MELŌÏ NAI 
ERIANA (155) E.SASNAÏ ENAMPHE, let her, NN, love me.107 Green ink. And you dip them in wny-flower and 
myrrh, drink, (160) and you burn them and you grind them … wny-flower … of a … beverage:108 date, 
which is burned. 
  

 
105 Written in Old Coptic, cf. GEMF 15.528/PDM XII 85, hꜥlꜥmꜥt = syb. 
106 The first line of this column is in Demotic, followed by six lines in Greek script. 
107 From this line on, the text returns to Demotic. 
108 The word swr here is unclear; it may be a verb (‘to drink’), but here we treat it as a noun (‘beverage’). The CDD, 
s.v. offers the possible translations ‘dose’ and ‘potion’; compare also the use in BM 10225 where it may mean ‘beer’ 
(see Andrews 1994, 31). 
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verso col. iii  →   GEMF 18.163–181 [PGM LXI 1–19] 
 
1 Φίλτρο̣ν ἐπαιν[ετὸν  ca 7  λ]α̣βὼν ἔλαιον̣ 
 καθαρὸν καὶ βωτά[νην ϲεῦ]τλοϲ καὶ κλῶναϲ 
 ἐλαίαϲ ἆρον ἑπτὰ φύλ[λ]α καὶ ὁµ[ο]ῦ πάντα τρίψαϲ    165 
 ἐπίχυννε εἰϲ τὸ ἔλαιον, ἄχρι οὗ ὡϲ ἔλαιον  
5 γένηται, καὶ λαβὼν αὐτὸ εἰϲαιπανάβα ἐπὶ δῶµα 
 ἢ ἐπὶ γῆϲ πρὸϲ τὴν ϲε[λ]ήνην καὶ λέγε τὸν λόγον ζ̅·  
 ϲὺυ εἶ τὸ ἔλαιον, οὐκ εἶ ται ἔλαι[ο]ν, ἀλλὰ ιδρὼϲ τοῦ  
 Ἀγαθοῦ Δαίµονοϲ, ἡ µύξα τῆϲ [Ἴ]ϲϊδοϲ, τὸ ἀπόφθεγµα   170  
 τοῦ Ἡλίου, ἡ δύναµιϲ τοῦ Οὐϲίριοϲ, ἡ χάριϲ τῶν θεῶν.  
10 θεῶν ἀπολύω ϲε πρὸϲ τὸν , τὴν ἔτηκεν ἡ . ἦ     [10] 
 διακόνηϲόν µοι πρὸϲ τὴν , πρίν ϲοι ἐπἀναγ᾽καϲτοὺϲ θεοὺϲ  
 ἐνέγ᾽κω, ἐὰν µὴ πέµψῃϲ ἐπὶ ϲιδηρᾶϲ θύραϲ ῥήξω αὐτόϲ.  
 οὐκέτι ἐπὶ ταῦτά ϲε πέµψω, οὐδὲ χρείαν ἐϲτὶν     175 
 τούτων, ἀλλὰ ἐπὶ τὴν , ἣν ἔτηκεν ἡ , ινα, ἐὰν ἀφῇϲ,  
15 αὐτῆϲ τὴν κεφαλὴν πιάϲῃϲ. ϲκότωϲον αὐτήν· µὴ γνώ⟦τω⟧- 
M2 τω ποῦ ἐϲτίν. πῦρ ὑποκάτω αὐτῆϲ γενοῦ, ἄχρι οὗ ἔλθε  
πρὸϲ ἐµέ ινα µε φιλῇ εἰϲ τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον, καὶ µὴ δυνηθῇ µήτε  
 πειεῖν µήτε φαγεῖν, ἄχρι οὗ ἔλθῃ πρὸϲ ἐµέ, ἵνα µε φιλῇ    180 
 εἰϲ τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον. ἐξοργίζω ζε τὸν µέγαν θεὸν  
 
1 ἐπαιν[ετὸν iam Be | ϲφόδρα fort. No in lac |  λ]α̣βὼν ω ex ε || 2 l. βοτά[νην | ϲεῦ]τλοϲ iam Th Pr | l. κλωνὸϲ iam Ei || 5 βαλὼν Sc 
Pr | l. εἰϲεπανάβα : ἄγγ[ο]ϲ fort. Mi Sc Pr, qui αι[.]ϲ leg : ἔτοϲ  dub. Be | δώµα⟨τοϲ⟩ Pr  || 7 l. ϲὺ iam Be Pr  | l. οὐκ εἶ τὸ : οὐκ εἶ δὲ 
Pr : οὐκ εἶ ταὶ (l. τε = δὲ) Be Pr, qui antea τὸ leg || 9 l. Ὀϲίριοϲ || 10 {θεῶν} iam sec Be Pr | l. τὴν iam Be Pr | δ(ε)ῖ(να) | l. ἔτεκεν | 
δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 11 δ(ε)ῖ(να) | l. ἐπαναγκαϲτ⟨ικ⟩οὺϲ Ei Pr || 13 ταύτα⟨ϲ⟩ ϲε πέµψω Be | l. χρεία || 14 ἀλλὰ α ex ε | δ(ε)ῖ(να) | l. ἔτεκεν |  
δ(ε)ῖ(να) | l. ἀφῇ ϲ⟨ε⟩ iam Ei Pr || 15 κεφαλὴν η ex α || 16 l. ἔλθῃ || 18 l. πιεῖν || 19 l. ἐξορκίζω | l. ϲε 
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A recommended … love-potion.109 Take pure olive oil and a beet plant(?),110 and from a branch (165) of an 
olive tree grab seven leaves. Grind everything (i.e. the dry materials) together and pour (them) into the olive 
oil, until they are (i.e. wet?) like olive oil. Take it up on the house-top or upon the ground before the moon 
and say 7 times (i.e. over the mixture):111 “You are the olive oil, you are not the olive oil, but rather the sweat 
of (170) Agathos Daimon, the mucus of Isis, the speech of Helios, the power of Osiris, the grace of the gods. 
I release you (i.e. the oil mixture) against her,112 NN, whom she, NN bore. Indeed, serve me against her, NN, 
before I bring (the) gods of coercion113 against you. If you do not send … against the iron gates, I myself will 
break them. (175) It is no longer for this I send you, nor is there need of these things, but (I will send you?) 
against her, NN, whom she, NN bore, in order that, if she spits you (i.e. the potion) out,114 you oppress115 the 
head of her (i.e. the female victim). Blind her, let her not know where she is! Become a fire beneath her, until 
she comes to me, in order that she love me for all time, and may she not be able to (180) drink or eat, until 
she comes to me, in order that she love me for all time. I adjure you by the great god, 

  

 
109 The word philtron usually means a generic love or erotic procedure, but the recipe that follows is for a liquid 
substance, albeit hardly palatable, that is first equated with divine bodily fluids (sweat and mucus) and in the final 
scene we are to ask the solar scarab to “gulp down my philtron.” There are, however, no instructions to give the 
mixture to the victim to drink, but see the similar recipe in GEMF 74.799–807/PGM VII 643–651, a “Cup-procedure, 
extremely remarkable,” in which a cup of wine is enchanted and then given to the female victim to drink; see Faraone 
1996, 77–112, for detailed discussion.  
110 This is Nock’s guess for βωτά[νην ϲεῦ]τλοϲ. In the magical papyri, βοτάνη is used either with a following genitive, 
“the plant of X,” see e.g. GEMF 31/PGM I 18: βοτάνην ἀγλαοφωτίδοϲ, or with the name of the plant in the same case, 
e.g. GEMF 30.83/PGM ΙΙ 36 ϲτρύχνον βοτάνη̣ν, where we might translate: “strychnine (plant),” apparently to 
disambiguate it from other objects with the same name, as we see in book 1 of the Cyranides.  
111 In the “cup-procedure” GEMF 74.799–807/PGM VII 643–651 a similar claim is to be recited seven times into the 
cup (εἰϲ τὸ ποτήριον) presumably of wine: “You are wine, you are not wine, but the head of Athena (ϲὺ εἶ οἶνοϲ, οὐκ 
εἶ οἶνοϲ, ἀλλ' ἡ κεφαλὴ τῆϲ Ἀθηνᾶϲ), you are wine, you are not wine, but the guts of Osiris…” 
112 The article here is masculine, but the relative pronoun is feminine and later the victim is always feminine.  
113 The compound adjective ἐπαναγκαϲτικόϲ seems to be found only in the magical handbooks, e.g. GEMF 57/PGM 
IV 2677 (describing incense in a slander procedure) or to describe a “restraining procedure” in 74.475/VII 394.  
114 This is addressed to the potion; for ἀφίηµι meaning ‘to emit’ liquids, see LSJ s.v., who cite Aristotle. 
115 The verb πιάζω (or πιέζω) has a variety of meanings, e.g. ‘to press, squeeze, weigh down, oppress” (LSJ s.v.). It is 
used only once in GEMF, in the invocation of Hermes in a thief-catching recipe (GEMF 58/PGM V 172): “I call upon 
you Hermes to ‘put the squeeze’ on a thief (κλέπτην πιάϲαι)!”  
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verso col. iv ↓ GEMF 18.182–200 [PGM LXI 20–38] 
 
1 τὸν [ἐ]πὶ τῆϲ ὀροφῆϲ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ. Αρβαιη̣θ̣/ µουθ/ νουθ/   [20] 
 φθωθω/ φρη Θωουθ/ βρειϲον Θωθ/· ἐπ[ά]κ̣ο̣υϲόν µε, θεὲ  
 µέγιϲτε, ἐν τῇ ϲήµερον ἡµέρᾳ (ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ ταύτηϲ), ινα  
 πυρώϲῃϲ τ̣ὴν καρδ/, καὶ φιλείτω δὲ, ὅτι περὶ ἐµὲ ἔχω    185 
5 τὴν δύναµ[ι]ν τοῦ µεγάλου θεοῦ, ὃ οὐκ ἔξ[ε]ϲτιν ὄνοµα  
 οὐδενὶ [ὀν]οµάζειν, εἰ µὴ µόνῳ ἐµοὶ διὰ τὴν αὐτοῦ     
 δύναµιν, [..]ευριωµοι αεεθϊ/ εωηη/ φηουα̣β/ φθα αχε/ ανου/  
 ηϲιενεϲ[..]  ̣εθουλ/ φιµοϊου. ἐπάκουϲόν µοι διὰ τὴν ἀνάγ᾽κην,  
 ὅτι ϲε ὠν[όµ]α̣ϲα διὰ τὴν , ἣν ἔτηκεν ἡ , ινα µη φιλῇ καὶ ποιήϲῃ  190 
10 ὅϲα θέλω, [καὶ] ἐπιλάθηται πατρὸϲ καὶ µητ[ρό]ϲ, ἀδελφῶν, ἀνδρόϲ, 
 φίλου, π[λ]ὴν ἐµοῦ µόνου τούτων πάν[τ]ων ἐπιλάθηται.    [30] 
 ὅταν δὲ πο̣ιῆιϲ, ἔχε µετὰ̣ ϲεαυτοῦ δάκτυλον ϲιδηρον,  
 ἐφ' ὃν γέ̣γλυπται Ἁρποκράτηϲ ἐπὶ λωτῷ καθήµηνοϲ,  
 καὶ ὄνοµά ἐϲτιν αὐτῷ Αβραϲαξ/ ἐὰν δὲ θέλῃϲ αὐτὴν    195 
15 παῦϲε, λαβὼν κάνθαρων ἡλιακὸν θὲϲ ἐπὶ τὸ µεϲ τῆϲ  
 κεφαλῆϲ αὐτῆϲ καὶ λέγε αὐτῷ· ‘ῥύφηϲον τὸ ὀµὸν φίλτρο̅,  
 ιδω⟦ρ⟧λον Ἡλίου· αὐτόϲ ϲοι ἐπιτάϲϲει ποιῆϲ̣αι’. καὶ ἄραϲ αὐτὼν  
 ἀπόλυϲον ζῶντα. εἶτα λαβὼν τὸν δάκ[τυλο]ν δὸϲ αὐτῇ φορεῖν,  
 [κ]αὶ εὐθέωϲ ἀ̣παλλαγήϲεται.       200 
 
2 φρ̣η̣θωυθ Be | βρειϲον iam Th : βρειϲονθωθ Be | l. µοι iam Be || 3 ταύτῃ corr. Pr (ταύτῃ or sc. ἡµέραϲ Be)  || 4 καρδ(ίαν) | l. µε 
iam Pr (µ of µε badly corrected from δ Be) || 5 l. ο⟨ὗ⟩ Pr || 7 τῷ κυρίῳ dub. Ν | µοι Pr | φθααχε Be || 8 ηcι Th : ηϲιενεϲ[...]εθουλ Be 
: Ἶϲι ενεϲιε dub Pr (cf IV 2406)  || 9 δ(ε)ῖ(να) | l. ἔτεκεν | δ(ε)ῖ(να) | l. µε || 10 [καὶ] iam Pr || 12. l. ϲιδηροῦν || 13 l. καθήµενοϲ || 15 
l. παῦϲαι | l. κάνθαρον | τὸ τ ex ο | l. µέϲον iam Be  || 16 l. ἐµὸν | l. φίλτρο(ν) || 17 l. εἴδωλον | ἐπιτάϲϲει ε ex ι | l. αὐτὸν || 18 τὸν ο 
ex ω | δάκ[τυ]λον Pr 
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the one upon the roof of heaven ARBAIĒTH MOUTH ΝOUTH PHTHŌTHŌ PHRĒ THŌUTH BREISON THŌTH. 
Listen to me, O greatest god, on this day or on this night, in order that (185) you burn her heart and let her 
love me, because I have around me the power of the greatest god, whose name is impossible for anyone to 
name,116 except for me alone on account of its power.117 … EURIŌMOI AEETHI EŌĒĒ PHĒOUAΒ PHΤΗΑ AXE 
ANOU ĒSIENES … ETHOUL PHIMOIOU. Listen to me out of necessity (190) because I have named you on 
account of her, NN, whom she, NN bore, in order that she love me and do however many things I want. 
[And] may she forget father and mother, siblings, husband, friend; except for me alone, may she forget all 
of these people.” Whenever you do (i.e. this procedure), keep with you an iron ring,118 upon which has been 
engraved Harpokrates sitting on a lotus (195) and his name is Abrasax.119 And if you wish her (i.e. the 
targeted woman) to stop (i.e. loving you) take a solar scarab,120 place it in the middle of her head and say to 
it: “Gulp down my love-potion, O image of Helios, because he himself (i.e. Helios) commands you to do 
(it)!”  And you take up the scarab and release it alive and next take the ring and give it to her to wear (200) 
and she will depart. 
  

 
116 See GEMF 21.4–5 for a similar poterion in which the ‘unspeakable name’ of Aphrodite is used. 
117 Or perhaps his power.  
118 For the use of the ring, see Suárez de la Torre 2019, 219–220. 
119 Harpokrates on the lotus is common subject on gem amulets used for both protection, as it is perhaps used here, 
and for increasing one’s grace or charisma; see Faraone 2018, 155–59; for gem fitting this description, see Vitellozzi 
2010, no. 512. 
120 On the solar scarab, see Dosoo and Galoppin, forthcoming and Dosoo, forthcoming. 
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verso col. v ↓ GEMF 18.201–221 [PGM LXI 39–59] 
 
1 ἀπ̣.[ ca 8   ]   ̣  ̣ αῖ[. ]α[. ]. δικιϲθε[  ̣  ̣  ̣ ἀπὸ το]ῦ̣ ἀνδρόϲ·  
 λαβὼν̣ [καλαβώ]τ̣ην̣ ἀπὸ ταριχε[ίων  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ] π̣ερὶ κῆνα    [40] 
 βάλε τ[ὸν καλ]α̣βώτην εἰϲ ἀγ᾽γI[εῖον ϲιδη]ροῦν, καὶ  
 λαβὼν [ἄνθρακαϲ ἀ]πὸ χαλκίου, ὁπότ[αν πῦρ ἀν]ά̣πτουϲιν,  
5 βάλε α[ὐτοὺϲ εἰϲ τὸ ἀγ]γIεῖο̣ν̣ µετὰ τοῦ κ[αλαβώτ]ην καὶ ἔκαυϲον  205 
 ἐν τοῖϲ [ἄνθραξ]ι   ̣  ̣  ̣ων λ̣έγε· καλαβ[ῶτα, κα]λαβῶτα,  
 ὡϲ ἐµ[ίϲη]ϲέν ϲε Ἥλ̣ιοϲ καὶ πάντ[εϲ θεοί], οὕτοϲ     
 µιϲείτ̣[ω] τ̣ὸν ἄνδρα ἡ̣ I εἰϲ τὸν ἅ[παντα] χρόνον κα[ὶ]  
 αὐτὴν̣[ ὁ ἀ]νήρ. ὅταν δὲ ϲυνεψηθῇ, [τὸν καλα]β̣ώτην  
10 ἔπε[χε εὔθ]ε̣τ̣ον µὴ ἅψαϲθαι τοῦ̣ [ἀγγείου]. ἄρϲαϲ    210 
δὲ τὸ ἀγ᾽γI[εῖον, ἐν ᾧ ἐ]νήψηται, πρόϲελ[θε   ̣  ̣  ̣ τ]ῷ̣ πυλῶνι  
 λέγων̣· [καλαβῶτα, κ]αλαβῶτα, µιϲείτ[ω ϲε ὁ Ἥλιοϲ κ]αὶ   [50] 
 ἄνθρω[ποι πάντεϲ, ὅ]τι ἡ  κ[ατ]αϲτῆν[αι λέγει τὴν Ὀ]ϲερον·- 
 νωφρι[οϲ Φαπρω Ο]ὐ̣ϲ̣[ίριδοϲ] θ̣ε̣οῦ τ[αφὴν   ̣  ̣  ̣] καὶ [κ]ατα- 
15 βεβρῶ[ϲθαι ὑπὸ ϲοῦ] ιIδωλε βιIανδαθ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣], ιδωλε    215 
 Τυφῶ[νοϲ ἴδωλε] ϊϲτη ϲογγIηθ/, ιδ̣[ωλε Αβ]ρ̣αϲαξ/ αναξ[  
  ιδωλε [Ιαω· µὴ πρ]οϲέλθῃ  ̣  ̣διὰ τ̣[οῦ πυλῶ]νοϲ, ἀφ᾽ ἧϲ     
 ὅραϲ ἐὰν̣[ ὁ Ἥλιοϲ αὐγάϲῃ] τὴν γῆ[ν ἐπὶ ὅλον τὸν] χρόνον,  
 ὅϲον ϲυ[      ca 10       ]ν ποτ[      ca 10        ]µου ὅϲον  
20 θάλλε̣[ι ca 8 ὅϲ’ ἂν] θέλῃ[ϲ, κοινὰ λέγε] καὶ ἀπο-   220 
 χώρ[ηϲον.]  
 
1 Ἀγω[γή· ἄγει γ]υ̣ν̣αῖ[κ]α[ν ἀ]δικιϲθε[ῖϲαν ὑπὸ το]ῦ ἀνδρόϲ· Pr : Ἀγω[γή, ἥτιϲ πάνυ µ]α̣κ̣αρ[ί]α coni. No | ἀδικιϲθέ[ντι ὑπὸ το]ῦ̣ 
ἀνδρόϲ· dub coni. Be || 2 καλαβώ]τ̣ην̣ Pr |  ταριχε[ίων iam No | l. κεῖνα : ζῶντα π]ερὶ κεῖνα Pr || 3 τ[οῦτον τὸν καλ] No : τ[ὸν αὐτὸν 
καλ] Pr | ἀγγj[ῖον iam Be | ϲιδη]ροῦν vel ἀργυ]ροῦν Be : ϲιδη]ροῦν Pr || 4 ἄνθρακαϲ iam No | l. χαλκείου | πῦρ Pr : ὁπότ[αν ἀν] No 
: ὁπότ[αν πῦρ δὲ ἀν] dub coni. Be || 5 α[ὐτοὺϲ εἰϲ τὸ ἀγ] iam Be | κ[αλαβώτ]ου iam coni. Be : τὸν κ[αλαβώτ]ην corr. No |  ἔκκαυϲον 
iam Ei || 6 [ἄνθραξι   ̣  ̣ ] ̣ Be : ἄνθραξι καὶ πο]ῶν Pr qui antea π]ο̣ων : ]  ̣  ̣τ̣ῶν Be || 7 ἐµ[ίϲη]ϲέν iam Th | l. οὕτωϲ || 8 µιϲεί[τω µὲν 
τ]ὸν ἄνδρα Be : µιϲεί[τω τ]ὸν ἄνδρα Pr | δ(ε)ῖ(να) | ἅ[παντα] iam Be || 9 αὐτὴ[ν δὲ ὁ ἀ]νήρ Be | [τὸν καλα]β̣ώτην iam Be || 10 ἔπε[χε 
εὔθ]ετον Pr | [ἀγγείου] Pr : τού̣[του   ̣  ̣  ̣]αρϲαϲ Be qui αρϲαϲ in -άραϲ dub em (e.g. ἐπανάραϲ?) || 11 ἀγ[γῖον ὅταν ϲυ]ν̣ήψητ̣αι No 
dub Be : ἀγγ[εῖον, ἐν ᾧ ἐ]νήψηται Pr | προϲέλ[θε δὴ τ]ῶä No vel ϲὺ Be : προϲέλ[θε αὐτῷ τ]ῷ Pr || 12 µιϲείτ[ωϲαν θεοὶ κ]αὶ Be : 
µιϲείτ[ω ϲε ὁ Ἥλιοϲ κ]αὶ Pr || 13 πάντεϲ iam Ei | δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 13–15 (ὅ]τι --- ὑπὸ ϲοῦ) coni. Pr | κ̣[ατ]αϲτῆν[αι iam Be || 14 
Ο]ὐ̣ϲ̣[ίρ]ιjδ̣[οϲ] Pr : ] τ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] Be |  θ̣ε̣οῦ τ[αφὴν] Pr :    ̣τ̣ουτ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ] Be  || 15 βεβρῶ[ϲθαι ὑπὸ ϲοῦ. εἴ]δωλε Pr : βεβρω[µέν   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ 
 ̣ἴ]δωλε Βε | β  ̣ανδαθ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  Be : β[ι]ανδαθ[ρη  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] Pr || 16 ϊjετηϲογγjηθ/ Be : Τυφῶ[νοϲ ϲακτ]ιετη ϲογ⟨γ⟩ηθ/ Pr | ἀναξ[ιβοα Pr 
|| 17 [Ἰάω· µὴ πρ]οϲέλθη Pr : [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣πρ]οϲέλθηϲ̣ Be | ⟨ἡ⟩ δ̣(εῖνα) διὰ [τοῦ πυλῶ]νοϲ Pr : δια  ̣[. . . χρό]νοϲ Be || 18 l. ὥραϲ | ἐὰ[ν 
ὁ Ἥλιοϲ αὐγάϲῃ] Pr | γῆ[ν ἐπὶ ὅλον τὸν] χ̣ρόνον Pr | χ̣ρόνον vel ο]ὐ̣ρονόν (sic) Th || 19 ϲυ[ναυξάνει τὸ]ν Ποτ[αµὸν ἐκ Ποτα]µοῦ 
Pr (τὸ]ν ποτ[αµὸν) iam Th || 20 θάλλε[ι ὁ ἐρινεόϲ’. ὅϲ᾽ ἂν] θέλῃ[ϲ Pr :  θάλλα[ϲϲα (l. θάλαϲϲα) Th καὶ κοινὰ ὅϲα] θέλῃ[ϲ No 
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 GEMF 18.201–221 
 
… 121 [a woman … from her] husband. Take a [gecko] from a place of mummification122 … around those 
things. Throw the [gecko] into an [iron] pot, take [coals] from a forge, whenever they light [the fire], (205) 
and throw [them into] the pot with the [gecko] and burn it up in the [coals and]123 say: “Gecko, gecko, just 
as Helios and all the [gods] hated you, in this way also let her, NN, hate her husband for all time and let her 
husband (hate) her!” And whenever it (i.e. the gecko) is completely cooked,124 keep [the gecko] (210) in a 
good place, (taking care that?) it does not touch the [pot(?)].125  Grasp the pot in which it was cooked and 
approach … the gate, saying: “[Gecko], gecko, let [Helios]126 and [all] mortals127 hate [you], because she, 
NN, [says] that the [mummy] of the god Oseronōphrios [Phaprō Osiris]128 was taken down and (215) 
devoured [by you].129 O image of BIANDATH… O image of Typhon, [O image of] ISTĒ SOGGĒTH, O image 
of ABRASAX ANAX[… ], O image of [Iaō], let her [not] … go through the gate130 from whatever hour [Helios 
illuminates(?)]131 the earth [for the whole?] time, as long as …. as long as … (220) flourishes”132  [say the 
usual?], whatever you wish and depart. 

 

  

 
121 The restorations of Preisendanz for l. 39 are too adventuresome. The rubric begins with either αγ.[ or απ.[ followed 
by ω or ο, but his restoration ἀγωγή makes little sense because this recipe is for a separation procedure that aims at 
casting hatred, not attraction, into another person. At the end of the line ἀ̣δικιϲθε[ῖϲαν ὑπὸ το]ῦ̣ ἀνδρόϲ is equally 
problematic: the verb ἀδικίζω would be a hapax and in an advertisement for a separation-procedure we expect the 
passive participle to be linked with the preposition ἀπό, i.e. “it separates a woman from her husband.” 
122 Or a pickling factory. 
123 There is not enough space for the supplements proposed by Bell and Preisendanz (cf. app. crit.). We would expect 
a καί to separate the two imperatives, but there is not even room for that. In the damaged section that follows the 
lacuna one can easily read -ων, suggesting a participle, perhaps a verb of seeing, cf. e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 3216 
ἀτενίζων λέ[γε] GEMF 60/PGM XIII 859 and πρὸϲ τὸν νότο⟨ν⟩ βλέπων λέγε· 
124 The verb ἕψω means to boil liquids or to cook meat in liquid, but no liquid is mentioned.  
125 The prohibition could also refer to not touching the ground or some other object. 
126 See Nock 1972 for discussion on the Greek myths involving the natural hatred between the sun and the gecko. For 
the invocation of other cases of profound hatred, see GEMF 15.415–424/PGM XII 365–375, a separation procedure 
(διακοπή) that invokes hatred and enmity between friends “just as Typhon and Osiris had,” but then adds that if the 
enmity is to be between a husband and wife, we must say “just as Typhon and Isis had.”   
127 Here the address to the burnt gecko is repeated, but “the the gods” is replaced by “[all] mortals.” 
128 This text was restored from parallels like GEMF 58/PGM V 113–115 ἐγώ εἰµι ἄγγελοϲ τοῦ Φαπρω Ὀϲοροννωφριϲ. 
τοῦτό ἐϲτιν ϲοῦ τὸ ὄνοµα τὸ ἀληθινὸν.  
129 This sounds like a slander procedure (διαβολή), in which the practitioner seeks to anger the god against the female 
victim, by claiming that she has accused a deity (here the gecko?) of performing unholy things; cf. GEMF 57/PGM 
IV 2655–2660. 
130 The ritual seems focused on the entrance to the house perhaps to prevent the woman from leaving or entering the 
gate towards which the pot was carried. The separation procedure in GEMF15.415–424/PGM XII 365–375 tells us to 
inscribe a “pot (ἀγγεῖον) for smoked fish” with the curse and “place it where they (i.e. the couple) are, where they 
usually return”; the second part sounds like an entrance. See also the other separation procedures in the same papyrus, 
but in Demotic, where the curse is buried “under the doorsill” (15.493–503/XII 50–61) “in the road (before the 
house?)” (504–518/62–75) or “in the above-mentioned house” (519–550/76-107). 
131 Preisendanz’s supplement plausibly brings Helios into the picture as the traditional enemy of the gecko, although 
it is hard to understand why we should limit the effect of the separation procedure to the daylight hours.  
132 Preisendanz’s supplements here to the flooding of the Nile and the growth of the fig tree seem too adventurous.  
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verso col. vi ↓ 
 GEMF 18.222–228 [PGM LXI 60–66] 
 
1  [⟨λόγοϲ⟩ γραφό]µ̣ενοϲ εἰϲ̣ [χα]ρτίον [     [60] 
                           αἵµα]τι Τυφῶνοϲ, ὅ ἐϲτ[ι    
                                     ἐλ]θέ, πάτερ, ὃν ἄροτρον [  
                                       ]. ϊακεµβραώθ/ [      225 
5    ].φλουδουνταϲ [ 
   [       διάκοψον τ]ὸν δῖνα ἀπὸ τῆϲ  [   
                       ]β̣...νθεϲ προϲτῆρα αυ[   
 
1 [λόγοϲ γραφό]µ̣ενοϲ Pr : ἐνθέ]µ̣ενοϲ No || 2  αἵµα]τι Pr : καὶ λαβὼν ὀϲτέον ἔ]τι Τυφῶνοϲ ὅ ἐϲτ[ι ϲίδηροϲ dub. No ap. Plut. Mor. 
376B || 3 ἔλ]θε Be || 4 τυφλωδοῦνταϲ (ποίει αὐτούϲ) vel φιλοῦνταϲ dub. Pr in app || 6 διάκοψον Pr | l. δεῖνα | δ(εῖνα) || 7 ἔ]νθεϲ 
πρηϲτῆρα αὐ[τοιϲ dub. Pr in app. 
 
 GEMF 18.222–228 
 
[Formula?] written on a papyrus-chit … with the blood of Typhon (i.e. of an ass), which is …. “Come 
father, whom … a plow … (225) IAKEMBRAŌTH … PHLOUDOUNTAS… [separate] him, NN, from her, NN, 
…  

 
 

For the Demotic text: K. Dosoo, M. Escolano-Poveda, J. Johnson, E. Love, A. Singer 
For the Greek text: C. Faraone, A. Nodar, S. Torallas Tovar 

 



 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. The Greek Formularies of the Early Empire (II–III CE)  
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GEMF 19 
(PGM XVIIb) 

 
Hermoupolite nome?  late II–III CE 
ED.PR.: Plasberg 1903, 208–217 [Pl] 
REPUBL.: PGM; Heitsch 1959, 223–236 [He1]; Heitsch 1961–1964, 186–187 LIX no. 8 with ph. of verso Tab. M 
[He2]; PGM2 Hymn 15/16 [Hymn] 
TRANSL.: O’Neil, GMPT, 254 (English); Graf 1991, 204–205 (English); Calvo Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 
319 (Spanish) 
COMM.: Preisendanz 1927b, 125; Reitzenstein 1911, 564 [Re]; Heitsch 1959; Graf 1991, 192–193; Fowden 1993, 
25–26 [Fo]; Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, 49 [Ze] 
LOC.: Strasbourg, Bibliothèque nationale et universitaire, P.Stras. Gr. 1179 verso TM 64226 
 
The formulary consists of a single sheet of papyrus (H. 21.5 × W. 10.5 cm). The text is written against the 
fibers on the back of an earlier document, probably a discarded roll from which this sheet was cut. The top 
and bottom of a single column of writing are preserved, with margins; the sheet is broken at both left and 
right. The script is small, upright and practiced, vaguely inspired by the Formal Mixed style (see P.Oxy. 
XVIII 2189, dated to 219, for a similar phenomenon). This is especially visible at the beginning of the 
document, where the modular contrast between wide letters (η, ν, π) and narrow ones (θ, ο which tends to 
be smaller, ρ) is more noticeable. The hand nonetheless has some cursive features (e.g. the form of ε and 
some ligatures, typically αι and ει), which may be assigned to the late second or third century (cf. P.Köln 
V 229 [178 CE]; P.Oxy. XXXI 2584 [211 CE]). Diaeresis is used in ll. 12 and 22. There are some phonetic 
spellings.  

The contents are a hexametrical hymn addressed to Hermes asking him to send prophetic skill, without the 
description of any attendant ritual. Versions of the same hymn appear in GEMF 58/PGM V 400–420 and 
74.824–836/PGM VII 668–680, but only here does the scribe arrange the verses in stichic form (one verse 
per line). These hymns are collated as Hymns 15 and 16 in Pr.  
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verso ↓ GEMF 19/PGM XVIIb 
 
1 [Ἑρµῆ  ‒⏑ -κρ]άτωρ ἐνκάρδιε κ[ύκλε ⏑ ‒×] 

[ ‒⏕ ‒⏕ ‒  τ]ε̣τράγωνε λόγων̣ [ ⏕ ‒×] 
 [ ‒⏕ ‒⏕ ]ε̣ χλαµυδηφόρε [ ‒⏕ ‒×] 
 [ ‒⏕ ‒⏕ ‒ γ]λόϲϲηϲ µεδέω[ν ⏕ ‒×] 
5 [ ‒⏕ ‒⏕ ‒]ο̣υ̣ εἰϲπνοιῇ γὰρ [    ] 
 [                    ] παρὼν προφ[    ] 
 [ ‒⏕ ‒⏕ ]ωÇν τυτθῷ χρόνο[ϲ ‒⏕ ‒×] 
 [ ‒⏕ ‒⏕ ‒]ν πάλι µόρϲιµο[ν ‒⏕ ‒×] 
 [ ‒⏕ ‒⏕]ον τιν’ ἀληθαία [ ‒⏕ ‒×] 
10 [ ‒⏕ ‒⏕]τηρ ϲοὶ λέγῃ καὶ [‒⏕ ‒×] 
 [                  ]αϲτοϲ ἅπερ φε[  ] 
 []ρα ϊ[]ε̣µη̣ν ἐπικρίνοιο [ ⏕ ‒×] 
 ἐϲθλὰ µὲν ἐϲ[θλο]ῖϲιν παρέχειϲ [⏕ ‒⏕ ‒×] 
 ϲ[ο]ὶ δ’ ἠὼϲ ἀνέτειλε, θοὴ δ’ ἐπελα[⏕ ‒×] 
15 ϲτοιχείων ϲὺ κ[ρ]ατεῖϲ πυρὸϲ ἀέρο[ϲ ‒⏕ ‒×] 
 ἡν̣ία πηδαλιοῦχοϲ ἔφυϲ κόϲµοιο [⏑ ‒×] 
 ὧν δ’ [ἐ]θέλιϲ ψυχ̣ὰϲ προάγειϲ, [τ]ο̣[ὺ]ϲ [‒⏕ ‒×] 
 κόϲµοϲ γὰρ κόϲµου γεγαὼϲ [⏕ ‒⏕ ‒×] 
 ϲὺ γὰρ καὶ νούϲουϲ µερόπων [⏕ ‒⏕ ‒×] 
20 ἡµερινοὺϲ κα[ὶ] νυκτερινοὺ[ϲ ⏕ ‒⏕ ‒×] 
 καί µοι εὐχοµένῳ τὴν ϲὴν [⏕ ‒⏕ ‒×] 
 ἀνθρώπῳ ὁϲίῳ ικέτῃ καὶ [‒⏕ ‒×] 
 καὶ ϲὴν µαντοϲύνην νη[µερτέα ‒⏕ ‒×] 
 ___ 
 
1 [Ἑρµῆ κοϲµοκρ]άτωρ Pl | l. ἐγκάρδιε | κ̣[ύκλε ϲελήνηϲ] Pl || 2 [ϲτρογγύλε καὶ] Pl | 2 [ἀρχηγέτα γλώϲϲηϲ] Pl || 3 fort. 
[πειθοδικαιόϲυ]ν̣ε̣ : [πειθοδικαιόϲυνε] Pl | [πτηνοπέδιλε] Pl || 4 [παµφώνου] Pl | l. γλώϲϲηϲ, ϲ2 corr. ex η? : [γλ]ώϲϲηϲ corr. ex 
[γλ]οϲϲηϲ Pr | [θνητοῖϲι προφῆτα] Pr || 5 ]ειϲπνοιη Pl : [ζωογ]ο̣ν̣εῖϲ, πνοιή He2 : ] εἰϲπνοιή Pr | 6 προφ[ Ze : προει[ edd. | 7 ]ωäν̣ 
Pl : ἐ̣ν̣ He1 : ἐν Pr : ]ν̣ He2 | χρόνῳ edd. || 8 ]ν̣ Pl : [ ὅτα]ν̣ Pr | µόρϲιµο[ν ἦµαρ ἐπέλθῃ] Pr || 9 [χρηϲµ]όν Pr | l. ἀληθέα corr. Pr : 
ἀληθαία[ Pl | [‒⏖ πεµπ...(?)] He2 : [ἄνδραϲι δέ] vel [εὐϲεβέϲιν] He2 in app.cr. : [πέµπων] Pr || 10 l. ϲύ | [µοιρῶν τε κλωϲ]τὴρ ϲοὶ 
λέγῃ καὶ [θεῖοϲ ὄνειροϲ] Pl || 11 [πανδαµάτωρ ἀδαµ]αϲτόϲ Pl : [ οὐκ ὀνοµ]αϲτόϲ Re | 12 ὄ̣[φ]ρα ἴ[αϲιν] ἐ̣µή̣ν? : []ρα ιj[]ε̣µ̣ν 
Pl : []α[]ν He2: α̣[]ρα ιj[]ε̣µ[]ν Pr || 13 [ἀνόµοιϲι δὲ λυγρά] He2: [δειλοῖϲι δὲ λυγρά] Pl || 14 ἀνέ[τ]ειλε edd. | 
ἐπελά[ϲϲατο ϲοὶ νύξ] Pl || 15 [ὕδατοϲ αἴηϲ] Pl || 16 ἡν̣ία Pl : ἡνί⟨κ⟩α Pr | [ἅπαντοϲ] Pr || 17 l. ἐθέλειϲ | δ’ [ἐ]θ- Pr : δ[ὲ] θ- Pl | ψυχ̣άϲ 
Ze : ψυ[χ]άϲ cett. | [τ]ο̣[ύ]ϲ: [ Pl : om. cett. | [τοὺϲ δ’ αὖτε καλύπτειϲ] Pr : [τοὺϲ δ’ αὖτ’ ἀνεγείρειϲ] Pl || 18 [κόϲµον ϲὺ κρατύνειϲ] 
He2 || 19 [πάϲαϲ θεραπεύειϲ] He2: [πάντων θεραπεύειϲ] Pr || 20 [χρηϲµοὺϲ ἐπιπέµπων] Pl || 21 εὐχοµένῳ He2 | [µορφὴν ἐπίδειξαι] 
He2 : [ἀρετὴν ἐπίδειξαι]? He2 in app.cr. : [µορφὴν ἐπίτειλον] Pr || 22 [: ϲ̣[ Pl : ϲ[ῷ ϲτρατιώτῃ] Pr || 23 [πέµψον ἐν ὕπνῳ] Pr 
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GEMF 19 
 
“Hermes, [world (?)]-ruler,1 who is in the heart,2 circle [of the moon (?),] 
[Round and (?)] square, [leader (?)] of [the tongue’s (?)] words, 
[Advocate of justice,] mantle-clad,3...4 
... ruler over language5 ... (5) 
... for by inspiration ... 
... being present ... 
... a little, time ... 
... again ... fated ...6 
... some true... (10) 
[... of the Fates (?)] you are called, and [divine Dream (?)]7 
... that which ... 
... you may determine ... 
To the good you provide good, ...8 
For you the dawn arises, and swift ...9 (15) 
Over the elements you rule, fire, air, [water, earth (?),]10 
By nature you are reins and steersman of the universe11 ... 
And the souls of whomever you wish you lead forth, others (?) ... 
For, having become the order of the universe,12 ... 
For you also ... the diseases of mortals (heal?) ... (20) 
[Sending (?)] daytime and nighttime [oracles (?)] 
To me too as I pray ... your ... 
(i.e. me) a person of piety, a suppliant13 and ...14 
 And your unerring diviner’s art (grant?) ...”     

M. Zellmann-Rohrer  

 
1 ‘World-ruler’ by the generally accepted supplement [κοϲµοκρ]άτωρ (from GEMF 58/PGM V 399 and 74.824/VII 
668; also of Ouranos, Orph. H. 4.3, Helios, Orph. H. 9.11, Pan, Orph. H. 11.11), but e.g. ‘All-ruler’, [παντοκρ]άτωρ 
is equally possible, or even [πανδαµ]άτωρ, applied to Physis in Orph. H. 10.3. 
2 Fowden 1993, 25–26, comments on the presentation of a “cosmic” divinity who may also abide in the heart of an individual, 
and the choice of a “traditional” Greek image of Hermes in contrast to the “autochthonous Thoth,” at least as far as apparel. 
3 Hermes is depicted wearing the same garment in Luc. Tim. 30. 
4 ‘Wing-sandled’ (πτηνοπέδιλε) in GEMF 58/PGM V 403 and also Orph. H. 28.4; ‘gold-sandled’ (χρυϲοπέδιλε) in 
74.827/VII 671. 
5 Cf. Orph. H. 28.10, in which Hermes is addressed as “awesome tongue-weapon” (γλώϲϲηϲ δεινὸν ὅπλον). 
6 O’Neil compares Hom. Od. 10.175. 
7 “Foreseer of the Fates you are called, and divine Dream” (Μοιρῶν προγνώϲτηϲ ϲὺ λέγῃ καὶ θεῖοϲ Ὄνειροϲ) in GEMF 
58/PGM V 409–410 and “Spinner of the Fates you are called, divine Dream” (Μοιρῶν τε κλωϲτὴρ ϲὺ λέγῃ, θεῖοϲ 
Ὄνειροϲ) in 74.831/VII 675. 
8 Cf. Orph. H. 10.15, of Nature (Φύϲιϲ) as “bitter to the bad, but sweet to the obedient” (πικρὴ µὲν φαύλοιϲι, γλυκεῖα 
δὲ πειθοµένοιϲι); O’Neil, GMPT, 254, compares Hom. Il. 24.530–533. 
9 Thoth is similarly identified with the moon and praised as a force of cosmic order and divine judge, a knower of 
secrets, and essential to the safe passage of both the “day-bark” and the “night-bark,” in a Middle Egyptian prayer 
inscribed on a stone statue: Quack 2013a, 153–156.  
10 O’Neil, GMPT, 254, compares GEMF 15/PGM XII 250–251. 
11 The helm metaphor is represented in the Orph. H., e.g. 87.1, of Death, who “holds the rudder of all mortals” (ὃϲ 
πάντων θνητῶν οἴηκα κρατύνειϲ). 
12 The pun on κόϲµοϲ κόϲµου escapes translation; it also connotes praise of Hermes as “adornment” of the universe. 
13 The self-presentation as a pious suppliant is paralleled in the Orph. H., as in 41.10 when Antaia is asked to come 
“to your well-hallowed initiate” (ἐπ’ εὐιέρῳ ϲέο µύϲτῃ). A late-Egyptian prayer to Thoth claims, “I am a servant of 
your house” (Quack 2013a, 162–163). 
14 Possibly “your soldier” (ϲῷ ϲτρατιώτῃ); O’Neil, GMPT, 254, compares GEMF 57/PGM IV 185–194. 
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GEMF 20 
(P.Mich. s.n.) 

 
Provenance unknown II-III CE 
ED.PR.: Zellmann-Rohrer 2015, 187–189 no. III 
TRANSL.: ed.pr. 
COMM.: ed.pr. 
LOC.: Ann Arbor, University of Michigan  TM 397804 
 
A small papyrus fragment (H. 3.8 × W. 3.5) with no extant margins, inscribed on both sides. The writing 
on recto and verso has the same vertical orientation, such that the fragment may once have belonged to a 
codex. On both sides the lettering runs across the fibers, indicating that either two successive pages of a 
codex are now stuck together, or that a single page was manufactured by folding and sticking together a 
sheet of recycled papyrus written on one side only, as in the pages of the well-known documentary codex 
from Panopolis (P.Panop.Beatty). The text on front and back is in the same small, rounded, competent 
bookhand, which may be assigned to the second or third century: cf. GMAW 17 and 33 (2nd cent.); Seider 
ΙΙ 26 (2nd cent.), 39 (mid-3rd cent.), 47 (3rd cent.). 

The surviving text consists mostly of magical words, paralleled elsewhere in the handbooks. A horizontal 
dividing line above l. 1 on the front suggests the beginning of a recipe, but nothing about its purpose or the 
accompanying ritual can be safely reconstructed.  
 
recto  
↓ ----------------------------------------------------------- 

_____________________________________ 
1 [ ca 18   ] µόνῳ [  ] 

[ ca 18   ] µέρη τοῦ [  ] 
[ ca 16          ορ]θω βαυβω [  ] 
[ ca 14      ϲανκ]α̣νθαρα       [  ] 

5 [ ca 17   ]δ̣ωδεκ̣ακ̣ιϲτ[η  ] 
 [ ca 17            κ]ε̣ν̣τε[υ] κ̣ο[ντευ ] 
 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 

 
 
... alone ... 
... parts of the 
... OR]THŌ BAUBŌ15 ... 
... SANK]ANTHARA ... 

 ... DŌDEKAKIST[Ē ... (5) 
 ... K]ENTE[U] KO[NTEU ... 
 

verso   
↓ ------------------------------------------------------------ 
1 [ ] ̣ ̣ρϲι ̣ ̣[     ] 
 [ ] αρπονκνου[φι    ] 
 [ ]αρουζααραβ̣[    ] 
 [        µι]χµουµαω[φ    ] 
5 [     πρᾶ]γµα ἀπαραβ̣[άτωϲ   ] 
 [ ] ἐκ τοῦ̣ ὕδατ̣[οϲ   ] 
 [ ]υ[]µαλα[    ] 
 ------------------------------------------------------------ 

 
... RSI 

 ... ARPONKNOU[PHI ... 
 ...AROUZAARAB... 
 ... MI]CHMOUMAŌ[PH ... 
 ... thing16 unerringly ... (5) 
 ... from the water ... 
 ... 
 
 

  
M. Zellmann-Rohrer 

 

 
15 These names and the others below in lines 4–6 seem to belong to a long sequence known elsewhere in the magical 
papyri, e.g. GEMF 58/PGM V 423–424: ORTHŌ BAUBŌ NIOĒRE RODERE SOIRE SOIRE SANKANTHARA ERESCHIGAL 
ANKISTĒ DODEKAKISTĒ AKROUROBORE KODĒRE SĒMEA KENTEU KONTEU. 
16 As Richard Gordon suggests, πρᾶγµα may be synonymous with πράξιϲ (praxis) in a (sub-)heading. 
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GEMF 21  
(P.Duke inv. 729)  

 
Egypt, unknown provenance II-III CE 
ED.PR: Jordan 2006 [Jo] 
TRANSL.: Jordan 2006 (English) 
COMM.: Jordan 2006 
LOC.: Durham NC, Duke University, P.Duke inv. 729 (olim inv. LK76 2) TM 64011 
 
This is a sheet of a papyrus codex, which has survived in different fragments (measuring in total H. 14.8 × 
W. 10.2 cm). The upper half is fairly well preserved, while the lower half is very damaged, and only strips 
of the left and the right margins are preserved. The upper and lower margins seem to be partly preserved, 
at 1.4 and 2.1 cm respectively. A margin of ca 1 cm is preserved both on the left of the recto and on the 
right of the verso. The page featured 27 lines of text and was originally ca H. 15 × W. 11 cm (Turner Group 
9, Aberrant 1; Turner 1977, 22, 25). It was written on both sides by the same hand, across the fibers in the 
recto and along them in the verso.1 The hand is a nicely executed rounded type, where letters, even if they 
frequently touch each other, only rarely appear in ligature. It was dated by the first editor to the second-
third centuries, but a comparison to P.Mich. inv. 170 (173 CE) and P.Fouad 36 (167 CE) makes us think it 
might be dated to the end of the second century. It presents the use of diaeresis and charaktēres in ll. 25–
26.  

P.Duke inv. 729 was purchased for the Duke University Library in 1976 along with inv. 728 and 230–231.2 
No more information is available about the purchase.  

The recto presents three recipes: a love-potion to be given to a woman; a procedure to make a man mute 
before a woman and thus seem hateful to her; and another to bring a woman to a man perhaps through the 
use of inscribed charaktēres. The recipes are separated by paragraphoi and ekthesis. There follows, on the 
verso, a hymn to the Sun (Helios) to accompany any request, which would have filled that side and 
continued onto another page. Words in the fragmentary parts of the entreaty suggest that it could be used 
as a procedure to win favor. The hymn identifies the sun with other powerful beings, for example, 
Harpokrates, Yahweh, Abrasax, Hephaistos and Mithras. 

The supplements are all by Jordan 2006. The scribe was probably itacistic in the lacunae, as Jordan suggests, 
but we have preferred to use standard spelling in these cases.   

 
1 We should note that the online images for this papyrus found at https://library.duke.edu/rubenstein/scriptorium/ 
papyrus/records/729.html are named, based on the fiber direction, as ‘verso’ for what we edit here as ‘recto’, and 
‘recto’ for what we edit as ‘verso’. The sequence of the text, however, shows that the order is that of our edition. 
2 Reported in the website. For the acquisition see http://scriptorium.lib.duke.edu/papyrus/texts/acquisitions.html. 
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recto ↓ GEMF 21.1–27 
 
1 πόϲιµον πεπιραϲµ[έν]ον υπὸ πολλῶν. λαβὼ[ν ἓν φύλ-] 

λον ἀµπέλου τῇ ἀρ[ιϲ]τερᾷ χιρὶ δυϲὶ δακτύλοιϲ, κ[ατάθεϲ] 
εἰϲ τὴν δεξιὰν χῖρα καὶ καθυπόγραψον εἰϲ τ[ὸ φύλλον] 
 τὰ ὑποκίµενα ὀνόµατα, καὶ γὰρ ἀπόρρη[τα· τὸ ὄνο-] 

5 µά ἐϲτιν τῆϲ Ἀφρο̣δ̣ίτηϲ· αζανδω ιαζα [     ca 8     ] 
αζαρα̣οιαβαλη̣[  ̣  ̣]αρµαριδα φνουνι α[     ca 8    ] 
ζαθεωου Αβραϲα̣ξ̣ εε̅ε̅ ηη ιιιι οοοοο̣[υυυυυυ] 
ωωωωωωω  φιλ[ί]τω µε ἡ  τὸν  θίῳ κα[ὶ ἀπορ-] 
ρήτῳ καὶ ἀκαταπαύϲτῳ ἔρωτι. υπόταξε ἐ[µοὶ τῷ ] 

10   ἤδη β̅, ταχὺ [β̅] κλύϲο[ν] τὸ φ[ύ]λ̣λον ἐν ἀκράτῳ [οἴνῳ καὶ] 
  ̣  ̣[ ca 4 ]  ̣  ̣  ̣ [      ca 9     ]υϲ[  ̣  ̣]δὸϲ πεῖν καὶ   ̣[     ca 8      ἕ-] 

       ωϲ τεϲϲ[αράκιϲ         ]    
           µυρικήϲι[ον·    λαβὼν ὀµβρίο]υ υγρόν, κατάθ[εϲ εἰϲ ἄγ-] 

γοϲ καὶ βάλ̣[     ca 14      εἰ]ϲ τὸν ὀµβρίου υγ[ρόν·  µετὰ] 
15   ἡµ µ̅ εὑρή[ϲειϲ        ca 13       ] οὗ λαβὼν τὸ αἷµ[α γράψον]  

εἰϲ δέρµ[α .]ν [     ca 12    γρά]ψον καὶ ἐν τῷ ἐλά[ϲµατι] 
ὃν θέλιϲ µ[υρικωθῆναι  ca 6 ]αβ̅ρ̅ακ  βρα̅β̅α̅[     ca 6    ] 

      αβραβα[.].[ vox magica  µυρί]κ̅ϲ̅ τὸν  πρὸϲ τὴ̣[ν ·] 
           κατάδεϲµ[οϲ    ca 14         ] ποιῇϲ τὰ το[   ca 5   ἄ-] 
20  ξῆϲ διὰ [             ca 11        ]αν κρίνῃ ε[   ca 6    ] 

ποιεῖ πά[ντα·   λαβὼν τάβλαν] καϲιτερίν[ην ἐγχά-] 
ραξον τ[οὺϲ χαρακτῆραϲ καὶ·] φιλίτω µε [τὸν , ὃν ἔ-] 
τεκ ̅ἡ  [ἡ , ἣν ἔτεκ(εν) ἡ , καὶ ἐν πά]ϲῃ περιπτ[ώϲει· ἐπὶ τὴν] 
τάβλαν [ταύτην ἐγχάραξον καὶ] ὅτι· καταδῶ [τὴν  αἰγυ-] 

25  πτιϲτὶ κ[ατὰ τοῦ   ca 12           ]      [* * *][-]- 
ΙΑΙ                [* * * * * *] *·  [φιλείτω µε] 
ἡ  δ̣ιIὰ̣ τῶ[ν χαρακτήρων τούτων ] 

 
1 l. πεπειραϲµένον || 2 l. χειρὶ || 3 l. χεῖρα || 4 ζ(µύ)ρ(ν)ῃ | l. ὑποκείµενα || 8 l. φιλείτω | δ(ε)ῖ(να) | θείῳ || 9 υπόταξαι || 11 πιεῖν || 14 
βάλ[ε γύρινον εἰϲ ϲκεπα]ϲτὸν Jo || 15 ἡµ(έραϲ) | εὑρή[ϲειϲ ἐν τῷ ἄγγι φρῦνον] Jo || 16 εἰϲ δέρµ[α ἣ]ν [θέλειϲ µιϲεῖν ἶτα γρά]ψον Jo 
|| 17 l. θέλειϲ || 18 µυρί]κ(ω)ϲ(ον) | δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 20 διὰ [χαρακτήρων ἐ]ὰν Jo || 21 l. καϲϲιτερίνην || 22 l. φιλείτω || 22–23 ἔ|τεκ(εν) || 
22, 23, 24, 27 δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 25 κ[ατὰ τοῦ  µεγάλου θεοῦ Jo 
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 GEMF 21.1–27 
 
A love-potion3 that has been tested by many: take [one] vine leaf in your left hand with two fingers and 
[place] it in the right hand and write on the bottom4 of [the leaf] with myrrh ink the names below—for 
indeed they are unutterable. [The] name (5) is that of Aphrodite: AZANDŌ IAZA … AZARAOIABALĒ … 
ARMARIDA PHNOUNI A … ZATHEŌOU ABRASAX EEE ĒĒ IIII OOOOO [UUUUUU] ŌŌŌŌŌŌŌ. Let her, NN, love 
me, NN, with a divine and unutterable and inexhaustible love. Make (her) subject to me, NN, (10) at once, 
twice, quickly, twice.” Wash off5 the leaf in unmixed [wine and] ... give it [to her] to drink ... up to four 
[times?]. 
Silencing-procedure:6 [take rain]7 water, put it [into a] jug and throw … into the rain water.8 [After] (15) 40 
days you will find … taking the blood of which, [write] onto its(?) skin … [and] write also on the tablet 
(i.e. the name of) him, whom you want to [be silenced]: “… ABRAK BRABA … ABRABA …, [silence] him, 
NN, before her, NN.” 
Binding-procedure: … (in order that?) you make … (20) (and) you lead through(?)…., if s/he chooses. It 
(i.e. the recipe) does [everything. Take] a tin9 [tablet], inscribe on it [the symbols and] “Let her NN, [whom 
she NN bore,] love me, [NN, whom] she NN bore, [even in any] circumstance.” [And upon this] tablet 
[write also]: “I bind down [her NN,] in the Egyptian language10 (25) by [the] … (charaktēres) IAI 
(charaktēres). [Let] her, NN, [love me] by means of [these symbols(?) ….]” 
  

 
3 This word and ποτήριον (‘cup’), when used in handbooks as a rubric (e.g. GEMF 74.466, 799/PGM VII 385, 643) 
can be translated as ‘love-potion’ because it involves Aphrodite and gives a targeted individual a specially prepared 
drink in order to make them fall in love. See Faraone 1996. 
4 Jordan 2006, 164–165, translates καθυπόγραψον (l. 3) simply as “write” which is “new in this sense,” but since the 
verb can refer to writing a signature at the bottom of a document, we have translated it accordingly.  
5 Jordan has [ἔ]κλυϲο[ν] “dissolve the leaf,” but there is not enough space on the papyrus. This reading is also unlikely, 
since other procedures like this involve washing off the text of powerful words into a drink, which is then given to the 
targeted person. For parallels, see GEMF 31/PGM I 234 and 242; 60/XIII 435. 
6 The rubric here is from the rare verb µυρικόω, ‘to silence’; cf. SM II 55 section D, 1 and GEMF 60/PGM XIII 239-
240. 
7 The restoration is suggested by the same phrase in the next line. Cf. GEMF 31/PGM I 287; 74.304/VII 224; 72/VIII 
72 (ὕδωρ ὄµβριµον). Jordan takes it as an epithet of Zeus. Cf. 57/IV 225 ζήνιον ὕδωρ. 
8 At this point some small animal is placed in the jug; Jordan 2006, 167–168, tentatively suggests that a tadpole 
(γυρῖνοϲ), after the forty days of waiting in rainwater, would grow into a frog, whose skin is to be inscribed later with 
the logos. But he must restore both “tadpole” and “frog” and provides no sure parallels. In support of his hypothesis 
is the use (with curse tablets) of frogs or their tongues as effigies for silencing a person; two defixiones inscribed in 
Latin aim at silencing their victims by using the tongue of an animal. DT 222B1–5 (Carthage, 1st CE: “[Just] as I have 
ripped out the tongue of this rooster (galla) … and pierced it, so too may they (i.e. the ghosts of the people buried in 
the tomb) silence the tongues of my enemies!” and a recently published curse tablet from near Sevilla: “Just as a frog 
(rana) without its tongue is quiet (muta) and silent (tacita), so, too, may Marcellus be mute, silent and debilitated 
against Licinius Gallus!”: see Stylow 2012, 149–155, and also a series of “silence-binders” (ϕιµωτικάτοχοι) in the 
Cyranides, which tell us to place the tongues of other animals in our sandals to silence men, dogs or enemies: of a 
weasel (“if dried out and worn in the sandals”; 2.7.4–5, p. 127 K.); of a hyena (“If anyone wears its tongue in his right 
sandal and walks (i.e. on it), all dogs and mortal men will be silent”; 2.40.45–7, p. 178 K.); of a seal (“if worn in the 
sandals”; 2.41.24–5, p. 181 K.) and of a chameleon (“if worn with the root of the chameleon plant, grasped (i.e. in the 
hand) and …. of the sole” (i.e. of the foot; 2.43.10–11, p. 183 K.). 
9 For the use of tin in curses, presumably as an alternative to lead, see: GEMF 74.290, 540, 543 /PGM VII 216, 460, 
462 (erotic procedures) and 74.498/VII 417 (binding). 
10 Αἰγυπτιϲτὶ (ll. 24–25) is literally “in Egyptian style” (as in Theoc. 15.48, and see LSJ, s.v.), but elsewhere (e.g. 
GEMF 60/PGM XIII 84 or 596 τὸ δὲ φυϲικόν ϲου ὄνοµα αἰ.; GEMF 1) it refers to the Egyptian language. In this case 
it probably refers to the following charaktēres, which are thought to be hieroglyphics of some sort. 
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verso → GEMF 21.28–54 
 
1        [ὕµνοϲ ἐ]ντυχίαϲ πρὸϲ · ποιεῖ δὲ [καὶ] πάντα πρ̣ὸ̣ϲ̣ νόµον 

[καὶ δικ]αϲτήριον καὶ θυµοὺϲ ἡγεµό̣[ν]ωÇν καὶ πρὸϲ πᾶϲαν 
[ἀνάγκη]ν ὅϲα θέλιϲ ἐντυνχάνιν. ἔϲτι [δ]έ·            χαῖρέ µοι, ὁ  30 
[ἀνατέλλ]ων ἐκ τοῦ υλώδουϲ διαϲτήµατοϲ, ἄϲτερ εκµηφ 

5 [ϲατραπε]ρκµηφ αφθπαι, ὁ ἀρχόµενοϲ παῖϲ καὶ λήγων πρεϲ- 
[βύτηϲ, ὁ ἐ]πὶ τοῦ λωτοῦ, ᾧ ὁ οὐρανὸϲ [ἐ]γένετο κωµαϲτήρι- 
[ον, ὁ ἐπάνω] Χερουβι· χαῖρε µοι, Αβραϲα[ξ, ὁ] καλούµενοϲ αἰθέ- 
[ριοϲ γενν]ήτωρ ελ̅ω̅ε̅υ. ϲὺ ἶ̈ ὁ µέγαϲ α̅ρ̅ο̅υ̅ηρ· ϲὺ ἶ̈ ὁ µέγαϲ  35 
[θεὸϲ ὁ ἐπικ]αλούµενοϲ ἐν Μέµφι Ἥφα̣[ι]ϲ̣τοϲ· ϲὺ ἶ̈ τὸ ϲτοιχῖον 

10 [τὸ ἀγέν]νητον τὸ γενηθὲν ἐν τῷ ἀενάῳ, δι’ ὃν αὐγή, δι’ 
[ὃν καὶ ϲκό]τ̣[ο]ϲ̣, δι’ ὃν ζωÇὴ καὶ θ̣[ά]νατοϲ̣, ἀπ’ α̣[ὐ]χ̣ένων εἰϲ 
[     ca 8        τ]ῶν αἰώνων [  ̣  ̣]ορα[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]. τ [  ̣  ̣]ϲ̣ο̣υ̣µ̣β̣  ̣ιο 
[     ca 8      το]ῦ παπυρῶ[νοϲ        ca 12                   ]  ̣ρ  ̣  ̣ω  40 
[    ca 5   ]. αεη̅ι̅ο̅υ̅ω̅ πρ̣[        ca 15           ] βιου βιβιο[υ] 

15 [βιου βιβ]ιου καὶ τὸ κρυπτὸ[ν ὄνοµα   ca 6       ] ανατι 
[    ca 5  λ]αµπρὸ̣ν̣ ιλαρόϲ   ̣[      ca 11             ] ποίηϲον 
[λαµπρό]ν, ιλαρόν· ἐπικα̣[λοῦµαι     ca 6     ]  ̣  ̣ [  ̣]ὅτι ϲε 
[ὁρκίζω ια]εωβαφρενε[µοιονεµοθιλαρικιφι]αευεαϊ   45 
[φιρκιρα]λιθοµενοιοµ[ενεφαβωεαι, ὅπ]ωÇϲ̣ [ἐ]νθεωρήϲῃϲ 

20 [ ca 4  εἰ]ϲ τὸν αἰῶνα [        ca 13                  ]  ̣ µιθρα ϲου̅- 
[µαρτα] µαρ̅β̅α̅χ̅α̅ρ̅β̅α̣̅[       ca 12                        ]η̅φ̅ιω 
[  ca 5    ]  ̣ αἰῶ̅ν̅ι [       ca 15                                 ]δ̣ὲ καὶ 
[ἀρρήτῳ] καὶ ἀκαταπ̣[αύϲτῳ     ca 10                   ]  ̣ω   50 

  [  ca 5  ] ω̅ρ̅α̅χ̅ιφ  [           ca 17                             ]ηϲο̅ 
25 [  ca 5   ἀ]κτῖνά ϲου̣[         ca 14                         ]  ̅οα 

[        ca 9       ]  ̣  ̣[           ca 18                         ]την 
[               ca 27                                                  ]  ̣ϲ ὁ αἰών 

 
1 (ἥλιον) || 3 [ἀνάγκη]ν Jo : vel [χρεία]ν | l. θέλειϲ | l. ἐντυγχάνειν || 8 l. εἶ (2x) || 9 l. Μέµφει | l. εἶ | l. ϲτοιχεῖον || 12 [ϲὺ εἶ ὁ ἐπὶ 
τ]ῶν αἰώνων Jo || 14 πρ̣[κµηµ βιου βιβιου] βιου βιβιο[υ] Jo || 18 vel ὁρκίζει Jo || 
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GEMF 21.28–54 
 
[Hymn?11] of petition12 before Helios. It does [really] everything—with regard to law and lawcourt and 
angry outbursts of magistrates and with regard to every (30) [necessity]13—however many things you wish 
to obtain. It is: “Be pleased with me, you [who rise] out of material space, O star, EKMĒPH 
[SATRAPE]RKMĒPH14 APHTHPAI, you who start out (i.e. the day) as a child and end (it) as an old [man,15 (35) 
you who are] upon the lotus, for whom heaven has become a processional way,16 [you who are above(?)] 
the Cherubim17. Be pleased with me, Abrasax, (you), who are called the heavenly sire, ELŌEU. You are the 
great AROUĒR. You are the great [god], who in Memphis is called Hephaistos. You are the unborn element 
born in the eternal, through whom (there) is light, through whom (there) is [also darkness?], through whom 
(there) is life and death, from the narrows(?) to (the?)…of the ages … ORA SOUMB.IO18 (40) (upon?) the 
papyrus-boat19 … AEĒIOUŌ PR[…] BIOU BIBIOU [BIOU BIB]IOU20 and the hidden [name…] ANATI … shining, 
merry … make [shiny], merry. I call upon … because (45) [I adjure you (by) 
ΙA]ΕŌBAPHRENE[MOIONEMOTHILARIKIPHI]AEUEAI[PHIRKIRA]LITHOMENOIOM[ENEPHABŌEAI21 in] order 
that you might see into … for your lifetime … MITHRA SOU[MARΤA] MARBACHARBA22 … ĒPHIŌ lifetime 
… and even (50) for … [unutterable] and unstoppable…ŌRACHIPH … ĒSŌ your ray… ŌA … the … the 
lifetime.” 
 

C.A. Faraone and S. Torallas Tovar 
 

 
11 Jordan 2006, 171 supplies this exempli gratia, but also considers εὐχή ‘prayer’. 
12 Pachoumi 2013, 50 suggests the double meaning of ἐντυχία as ‘prayer’ or ‘petition’ (cf. GEMF 60/PGM XIII 135 
and 695; also in 57/IV 1930) and ‘meeting’. She relates it to a similar double meaning of the term ϲύϲταϲιϲ as 
‘connection’ or ‘meeting’, and as ‘prayer for connection’ (e.g. GEMF 57/IV 930–931; 31/I 57). See also Jordan 2006, 
171 and Torallas Tovar 2020, 147–148.  
13 Kotansky suggests χρείαν as an alternate restoration. 
14 For this vox, see GEMF 15.234/PGM XII 185. 
15 Cf. GEMF 31/PGM I 33–34; in Egyptian texts, the sun is called a child at sunrise, a man at high noon and an old 
man at dusk; see Jordan 2006, 171–172 and Assmann 1995, 39. 
16 See GEMF 15.301/PGM XII 252. The image here is of the stars and planets in procession across the sky. 
17 “(seated) on the Cheroubim,” cf. LXX Isa. 37:16 and Dan. 3:55 and GEMF 74.790/PGM VII 634 (as an epithet of 
Menophri). 
18 We are not sure whether these letters are actual words or voces magicae. 
19 Jordan 2006, 172, based on a parallel in DT 188 and GEMF 70/PGM LVIII 12, where there is a threat to burn the 
papyrus boat of Osiris (cf. also Plu. Mor. 18.358a). 
20 The magical words βιου βιβου are similar to SM I 44.3–4. See Jordan 2006, 172–173, for a restoration. See also 
Brashear 1995, 3583 βιβιου (GEMF 60/PGM XIII 807) Eg. bꜣ-bꜣw “Seele der Seelen.” Cf. also GEMF 30.170/PGM 
II 123: ϊαϲφη·ϊαϲφη· βιβιου·βιβιου·; 58/V 485: βιου βιου ϲφη ϲφη; 60/XIII 708 βιβιου β ϲφη β. 
21 Reconstructed as the long and well-known palindrome. 
22 Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 1805, PGM XIXa 44, in “fetching” procedures. The name ϲουµαρτα has been interpreted 
as ‘protector’ (cf. Brashear 1995, 3599: from Hebrew for ‘custodi, custodias’). 
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GEMF 22 
(P.Bingen 13) 

 
Provenance unknown II–III CE 
ED.PR.: P.Bingen 13 (Fournet 2000a) 
TRANSL.: ed.pr. (French) 
COMM.: ed.pr. 
LOC.: Cairo, Institut Français d’Archéologie Orientale, P.IFAO inv. no. 313 TM 66744 
 
This papyrus sheet (H. 11.8 × W. 10.4 cm) seems to preserve the upper, lower and left margins. The text 
consists of three different blocks written by the same hand, although the letters of l. 3–6 are slightly smaller 
than elsewhere. The verso is blank. The hand is irregular and awkward, strongly influenced by the cursive 
(in addition to ligatures, the ε of l. 4–6 should be noted). There are two types of α: one with a round belly, 
the other—only at the beginning of lines—with an angular belly and plunging below the line. The latter can 
be observed from the second century (e.g. P.Yadin 16 [127 CE] or 21 [130]) down to the end of the third 
century (P.Berl. 11734 [Brashear 1990]). Other clues, such as the shape of η with an apex or the very narrow 
ε like a Latin e, suggest a second century date, without rejecting the beginning of the third century. The text 
is not very neat: the lines, e.g., are far from horizontal and there are mistakes (e.g. l. 2 ⟨ἐν⟩). Finally, the text 
is written across the fibers, which would be surprising for a literary roll. Since we have the beginning of a 
text with its title, we might have the protokollon of a roll, which would explain the orientation of the fibers. 
But normally, the protokollon is left blank or, if necessary, reserved for the title, whereas it is partially 
occupied here by the first column of text. In addition, the height preserved, which is probably original, is 
much lower than what is expected in the case of a literary roll.  

The formal and external elements suggest strongly that this is an excerpt of longer work, in this case an 
astrological work of Nechepso, copied for private use, and not the beginning of a roll that contained the 
entire work. Nechepso is considered one of the most famous astrologers of Greek and Roman antiquity, 
whose work is only extant in quotations by later authors (see Riess 1890 and 1892; Krauss 1982; on the 
historical figure of Nechepso, see Ray 1974 and Ryholt 2011). Beginning in the second century BCE, texts 
circulated under his name (often associated with Petosiris), which can be divided into four sets, according 
to the analysis most recently given by Pingree 1974: (i) fragments of astrological texts based on the principle 
of astral omina; (ii) texts in iambic trimeters transmitting Nechepso’s teaching after the revelation that 
endowed him with the art of the horoscope; (iii) iatromathematical texts (or astral medicine) and materia 
medica in connection with the stars; and (iv) numerology based on zodiac signs.  

This papyrus probably offers a recipe consisting of an invocation (l. 7–10) and a procedure of a medical or 
magical type (l. 11); it ends, moreover, with a formula that gives it the character of a magical rite (l. 13). 
Such a text would point in the direction of an iatromathematical treatise, but, in fact, the excerpts and 
quotations of Nechepso that inspired the treatise of Thessalos of Tralles or that are quoted by Aëtius do not 
include any magic formulae and they give a much fuller description of the pharmacological preparation 
itself (or the conditions for collecting materia medica) than our papyrus seems to do. The presence of the 
magical words, moreover, creates a problem for the date of Nechepso’s treatise in the second century BCE, 
because they do not appear until the first century CE (see Brashear 1995, 3413–3414 et 3430, and GEMF 
6, first published in 1998). Rather than assuming that we have here a second century BCE example of voces 
magicae, I would suggest that this is an applied magical procedure to ward off a misfortune or more 
probably a disease (one of the meanings of ἀποτροπιαϲµόϲ), that was integrated into Nechepso’s corpus as 
early as the first or second century CE. The presence, in the last line, of a concluding formula suggests that 
the sheet did not include an additional column and was therefore designed for a practical purpose, a fact 
which explains why it is not the work of a professional scribe and why it contains errors. It is not impossible, 
in fact, that this surprisingly small sheet itself was used as an amulet, which is one of the senses of 
ἀποτροπιαϲµόϲ. 
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 GEMF 22 
↓ 
 
1 ἀποτροπιαϲµῶν     [ 
 ἡλίου παρθένῳ ὄντοϲ̣    [ 
 Νεχεψοῦϲ ι̅ε̅        ω[ 
         τελ[ 
5         µερ[ 
         ερε[ 
     ανιευ βανιε[ 
     εροµεδοψζα[ 
     αϲπληξαν[ 
10     αριουχεµ̣̣ν[ 
     µαϲι ἐ̣ν ὑδροµ̣[έλιτι ? 
     µεµνθηνωÇ[ 
     τελέϲατ̣έ µοι τε̣[λέαν ἐπαοιδήν 
 
2 ἡλίου ⟨ἐν⟩ || 3 inter νεχεψουϲ et ι̅ε̅  vacat || 4 τ vel γ | λ vel µ || 7 inter ανιευ et βανιε vacat || 8 inter εροµεδοψet ζα fort. paulum 
vacat || 9 inter αϲπληξ et αν fort. paulum vacat || 10 fort. αριουχεµ̣α̣ν || 12 fort. µεµνη̣ (µέµνῃ?) vel µεµνο̣. 
 
Apotropaic procedures1 when the Sun is in Virgo.2 Book 15 of Nechepso. … (5) … ANIEU BANIE[U?…] 
EROMEDOPS.ZA … ASPLĒX3 … AN … (10) ARIOUCH4EM.N … in hydromel(?)5 … perféct for me a perfect 
[incantation].6 

J.-L. Fournet 
 

 
1 One might be tempted to translate this as a hitherto unknown title: “Book 15 of Nechepso of the Apotropiasmoi 〈to 
be done〉 when the Sun is in Virgo,” but it is implausible that Nechepso wrote at least 15 books on apotropiasmoi to 
be made under the sole sign of Virgo; the presentation of this title is also unusual: the author’s name normally precedes 
the title of the work followed by the book number. The genitive case of ἀποτροπιαϲµῶν is to be explained by the 
ellipse of ἐκ τῶν “taken from.” The word ἀποτροπιαϲµόϲ refers to any action or object intended to repel an evil or evil 
demon. It can be a ritual, a sacrifice, a formula or even an amulet (for the last, see Berosius FGrHist 680, fr. 4C, where 
pieces of Noah’s ark serve as apotropiasmoi). Its connection with astrology is highlighted by Nemes. Nat.Hom. 35: 
“Egyptians … claim that the destiny determined by the stars is true and that it can be modified by prayers and 
apotropiasmoi, because, they say, we even go so far as to render cults to these very stars to appease them. They and 
other higher powers are capable of changing destiny, and that is why prayers, cults towards the gods, and 
apotropiasmoi were invented.” See also Ptol. Tetr. 1.3.18  
2 Although this expression of time leaves no doubt about the astrological nature of the text, it is a priori difficult to 
locate our fragment in one of Pingree’s four categories given above in the introduction. 
3 The word αϲπληξ (l. 9) has an ending found in other magical words, for example, νιχαροπληξ or οπλοµυρτιλοπληξ; 
perhaps it should be compared to the name of the demon of the 11th hour of the 5th day, ἄπληξ, in the Hygromantia 
Salomonis (CCAG 8.2). 
4 One might just be tempted to connect αριουχ (l. 10) to αριχ of SM I 4, 2 (3rd cent.).  
5 Hydromel or mead is not a rare ingredient in medical preparations. The word before it is a neuter noun in -µα in the 
plural dative, which leaves the field open to multiple possibilities, for example, Orib. Syn. 8.42, 2: καταπλάϲµαϲι 
χρηϲτέον ἀλεύρῳ τε καθαρῷ καὶ πάλῃ ἀλφίτου ἐν ὑδροµέλιτι ἡψηµένῃ. 
6 Our papyrus seems to end with a popular coda for magical formulae, cf. SM I 45, 53: τελῖτε τελίαν τὴν ἐπαυδήν; 
GEMF 57/PGM IV 294–295 τελέϲατέ µοι τὴν τελείαν ἐπαοιδήν. Other examples of this expression are: 57/IV 2939 
τέλει τελέαν ἐπαοιδήν; 74.714/VII 992 (κ]αλῶϲ µο[ι τέλει ταύτην τὴν ἐπα]οιδήν); GEMF 4 (τέλει τε]λέαν ἐπαοιδήν); 
and Julius Africanus, P.Oxy. III 412, 17 (τελείετε δ᾿ ἄµµιν ἀοι[δή]ν). 
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GEMF 23 
(PGM XIc) 

 
Provenance unknown II–III CE 
ED.PR.: PGM [Pr], from a collation by Bell [Be] of Kenyon’s transcription 
TRANS.: O’Neil, GMPT, 152 (English); Calvo Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 251 (Spanish) 
LOC.: London, British Museum, P.Lond. inv. 148 TM 63836 
 
Two columns of instructions for erotic conquest are preserved on this single sheet of papyrus (H. 23 × W. 
13.5 cm), complete at top, bottom, and left, broken at right.1 Conserved on cardboard under glass; back 
presumably blank. A brown discoloration is evident over a large portion of papyrus. Col. i (19 lines) survives 
in full, with a written area of H. 14.6 × W. 9.1 cm, whose lower half appears to be an irregular wing-formation. 
An intercolumnar space of 0.3–1.5 cm separates it from the second column, which has 13 lines with only the 
first 3–5 letters remaining. It is assumed here that col. ii continues the formula from the string of vowels at 
the end of col. i, but the rationale for beginning a new column and leaving a large free space below l. 19 is not 
obvious. There is an oblique stroke just below and to the left of the first ε in i. 19 whose purpose is not clear. 
The left margin is 1.7–2 cm, wider (though variable) in ll. 1–4, with a smaller margin in following lines. The 
top margin is 2.1 cm; free space of 6.8 cm after text at foot of sheet. A kollesis is visible 1.6 cm from the left 
edge; the fibers appear to run vertically on this strip, opposite to the fiber orientation of the text to the right. 
That the right-most remains of each line of col ii are written on a lower layer of (horizontal) fibers may indicate 
a further sheet join at that location, or damage to the papyrus before it was written on. Fold marks are not 
obvious, but the damage pattern suggests possible folds at intervals of ca 2.5, ca 5.5 and ca 10 from the left. 
The papyrus may then have broken vertically along one such fold mark. The fold mark at about 10 cm from 
the left looks larger, and it is possible this is the original center of the papyrus, if it was folded in from both 
sides. But it could also have been rolled and squashed flat.  

The text is written along the fibers in a right-leaning semi-regular script with letters mostly formed 
separately, with some abutting and occasional ligatures. It compares well with the writing of the latter part 
of P.Marm. 1 (GLH 18c), dated to the end of the second or early third century CE, where the scribe writes 
more rapidly and allowing for some ligatures in a more informal version of the script used for the early 
section, which Roberts relates to contemporary chancery hands (18a). It was also assigned by Kenyon to 
the second or third century. In GEMF 23, lines skew slightly upwards towards the right, becoming straighter 
across the page towards the foot of the text. In ll. 9–18, Preisendanz’s layout is misleading: the words are 
not in the triangular formation as he prints it; the left margin is regular, so the lines slope in from the right. 
A wing-formation with disappearing letters was intended. 

The extent of loss at the right of the sheet is not known. If col. ii had a similar written area to col. i, ca 19–
20 letters, or about 7–7.5 cm, might be lost in each line of col. ii. If the fold mark ca 10 cm from the left 
was the center, this would form a neat half-way point on a ca 21 cm wide sheet (which would thus be 
roughly square). Preisendanz’s reconstruction, however, assumes a col. ii with much shorter line lengths, 
which are adopted below, because there are some clear parallels among other magical papyri. Nevertheless, 
elements of this reconstruction remain problematic. If l. 1 contained further instructions (see n. 3), that 
would require more space than the relatively short lost section presumed by Preisendanz, and columns of 
uneven width: if the fold at about 10 cm from the left did mark the mid-point of the original sheet, one 
would have to assume a considerable section of vacant space to the right of col. ii (with unclear purpose), 
with a longer line of text in l. 1 stretching across it. The line-lengths that Preisendanz restores are also 
inconsistent. It is thus possible that more text may have been lost. 

 
1 First described in Catalogue BM 1894, 398: “Pap. CXLVIII. Magical incantation, to secure a woman’s affections. 
2nd or 3rd cent. 9 in. x 5 in. Imperfect, nearly all the second column being lost; written in two columns, in a medium-
sized rough uncial hand”; reprinted in P.Lond. II, p. xiv. 
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recto col. i →  col. ii → GEMF 23/PGM XIc 
 
1        το̣ῦτο γράψειϲ ἰϲ ιερατικὸν βειβλίον ϗ θέ[ϲ ca ?] 
 

ἐξορκείζω ϲε τὸν ϊαβω θεόν· 
ϲτρέψον τὴν καρδίαν τῆϲ 𐅉𐅉 
ἧ̣ϲ ἔτεκεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉 πρὸϲ τὸν 𐅉𐅉 ὃν 

5   ἔτεκεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉 κατὰ πιτάγην τοῦ 
          ϊαβω µαϲκελλει µαϲκελλω 
          φα̣ιIν̣ουκενταβαω ποίηϲον ἐπει- 
          τυχεῖν τῆϲ ϲ̣υ̣νουϲίαϲ τοῦ 𐅉𐅉 
          ἐµ̣έ, αβλαναθαναλβα 
10      βλαθαναβα[ . . ] 
          ναθανδα 
  αναθανα 
  ναβαναει 
  αβθωωθ 
15  βαρβαχα 
  αβραϲαξ 
  α̣ωÇα̣ιI  ̣ ρ̣  ̣  
         ϲερφουθει 

          ε̣ε̣ε ο[ ca ?   βαρ-?]   20 
          βαραη̣[        ca ?       ]   
          ορο . [          ca ?       ]  
5        𐅉𐅉 ἣν̣[ ἔτεκεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉 καὶ]  
          φελ̣ε̣[ίτω ἐµὲ τὸν 𐅉𐅉, ὃν]  
          ἔτε[κεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉 εἰϲ]    25  
          τὸν[ ἅπαντα]  
          χρο[νόν τῆϲ] 
10      ζοῆϲ̣[ µου ἵνα µου] 
          ἐρᾷ π̣[άντωϲ]  
          ἐρῶ[ϲαν µου]    30  
          ἴδ̣η̣[ ἴδη ταχὺ ταχὺ] 

  ε̅ι ει̅  ε̅ι̅ η ι η ι αααααααιιιιιιιι    
    
col. i.1 γράψειϲ : γράφειϲ Pr  | l. εἰϲ  | l. βιβλίον  | κ(αὶ) | θέ[ϲ: Be : ε ut vid. || 2 l. ἐξορκίζω || 3, 4, 8; ii 5 δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 5 κατὰ πιτάγην 
: κατ’ ἀπιτάγην : l. ἐπιταγὴν Pr || 7 l. Φνουκ- |  ἐπι-  || 8 τοῦ  : l. τὸν || 10 fort. vacat || 17 α̣ωäα̣ιj  ̣ ρ̣  ̣: α̣ωä[ιαµα]ρ[ι Pr  
col. ii. 2 ε̣εε ο[οο ?  2–3 [βαρ-]|βαραι[ Pr | [ὑπ᾿ ἐµὸν] Pr  || 4 ὄροφj[ον ἐλθέτω ἡ] Pr || 5 ἣν [ἔτεκεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉, καὶ] Pr καὶ fort. ϗ (vide l. 1)? 
|| 6 l. φιλ̣ε̣[ίτω φιλ[είτω ἐµὲ τὸν 𐅉𐅉, ὃν] Pr || 7 ἔτε[κεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉, εἰϲ] Pr  || 8 τὸν [ἅπαντα] Pr  || 9 χρό[νον τῆϲ] Pr  || 10 l. ζωῆ[ϲ αὐτῆϲ] Pr  
|| 11 ἐραµ[ένη µου] Pr || 12 ἔρω[τι αἰωνίῳ] Pr || 13 l. ἤδη  
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 GEMF 23 
 
You will write this in a hieratic scroll2 and place(?)3…I adjure you by the god Iabo:4 turn5 the heart of her, 
NN, whom she, NN bore, towards him, NN, whom (5) she, NN bore, according to the command6 of Iabo, 
MASKELLEI MASKELLŌ PHAINOUKENTABAŌ: Grant that I attain intercourse with her,7 NN: 
ABLANATHANALBA8 (10) BLATHANABA NATHANDA ANATHANA NABANAEI ABTHŌŌTH (15) BARBACHA 
ABRASAX AŌAI . R. (?)9 SERPHOUTHEI10 
EI EI EI Ē I Ē I AAAAAAA IIIIIIII  
(20) EEE O11[OO(?) BAR]BARAĒ[L(?)12 … ORO13 … her, NN, whom [NN bore, and let her] love14 [me NN, 
whom she, NN] (25) bore for the [entire(?)] time15 [of my] life [so that] she might desire [me in every 
way(?)]16, (30) desiring [me], now [now, quickly quickly(?)]      

M. Choat 
 

 
2 βιβλίον is translated ‘papyrus’ by O’Neil, GMPT and ‘Papyrusblatt’ by Preisendanz. The adjective ἱερατικόϲ is 
usually paired in the magical papyri with χάρτηϲ, ‘papyrus’, and by extension ‘papyrus roll’, κόλληµα, ‘roll’ or more 
rarely πιττάκιον, ‘tablet’, but with βιβλίον only here (βιβλίον itself occurs elsewhere only in GEMF 74.420/PGM VII 
339); but see, e.g. 55/III 424 (ἱερᾶϲ βίβ[λο]υ), 60/XIII 3 (βίβλοϲ ἱερά). We translate ‘scroll’ here, but the word has of 
course a much larger semantic range. 
3 L. 1 runs across the top above both columns and serves as a ritual instruction for the text below. Presumably, if 
Preisendanz’s restoration is correct, the recipe continued on to say that the scroll, after being inscribed, was to be 
placed somewhere to affect the target (similar procedures suggest various possibilities, but most common is in a 
grave); Dickie 1999, 69 suggests that “it was to be placed in the mouth and rotated.”  
4 Grammatically speaking, “the god Iabo” could be the object of the adjuration, but the usual formula is to adjure a 
ghost or demon by (κατά) a powerful god, usually male and assimilated to Iaō; on this ambiguity see Kotansky 1995, 
144–147. The power of Iabo is confirmed in lines 5–6. 
5 For the use of this verb ‘to turn’ in an attraction-procedure, see, e.g. SM II 56.3–6: “Turn (ϲτρέψον) the brain, the 
heart (τὴν καρδίαν) and the entire mind of Zetoun.” 
6 For κατ’ ἐπιταγὴν, see GEMF 34/PGM LXII 36. Understanding πιττάκιον, ‘papyrus strip’ seems less likely. 
7 The text gives a male pronoun here, but the victim is previously identified as a woman in lines 2–3. 
8 For the palindrome ABLANATHANALBA, often associated with Abrasax or AKRAMMACHAMAREI, see e.g. GEMF 
55/PGM III 63–64, 79, 150; 57/IV 982; 74.476/VII 311.  
9 For Preisendanz’s suggestion, α̣ωù[ιαµα]ρ[ι (which the surviving traces do not especially recommend), see GEMF 
57/PGM IV 364–365. 
10 Ϲερφουθ(ει), Coptic ⲥⲁⲣⲡⲟⲧ, ‘lotus’ (Crum 356b), is common in many forms in the magical papyri, often followed 
by µουι ϲρω, i.e. Coptic ⲙⲟⲩⲓ ⲥⲣⲟ, ‘Lion, ram’ (for the latter see Crum 354b, where most of the examples come from 
magical texts; cf. ⲙⲟⲩⲓ as an archaic word for ram, Crum 161a): see e.g. GEMF 74.580, 659/PGM VII 499, 577; 
15/XII 80 and XL 9. 
11 Preisendanz conjectured θεὲ ὁ[, in this line, but the first letter does not resemble θ. The restoration proposed here 
would fill the gap as indicated by the other lines, on the assumption that the string of vowel continued from col. i. 
12 Preisendanz restored βαρ]|βαραι, (see GEMF 57/PGM IV 1008; PGM XIXa 9) but the final letter in l. 21 seems to 
have a crossbar; see perhaps Βαρβαραηλ in 57/IV 1031.  
13 Preisendanz restores these lines to say “may she come [under my] roof,” [ὑπ᾿ ἐµὸν]| ὄροφt[ον ἐλθέτω], but of the 
supposed φ of ὄροφt[ον only a trace of the top remains, which may not even be ink; we thus confine this to the 
apparatus. 
14 Preisendanz believed the papyrus read φειλ[είτω, but the stroke of the supposed iota is wider than elsewhere, and it 
would have to be a correction if really there.  
15 For the text in ll. 26–30, see e.g. SM Ι 47.26–27, εἰϲ τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνoν τῆϲ ζωῆϲ µου, φιλοῦϲάν µε, ἐρῶϲ[ά]ν µου. 
16 Preisendanz restored ἐραµ[ένη] while recognizing that the papyrus read ε̣ρ̣απ[; we therefore decline to print or 
translate his restoration, and suggest ἐρᾷ π̣[, without being able to be certain what the conclusion to l. 29 might have 
been:  π̣[άντωϲ] is entirely exempli gratia and conjectural. Alternatively, εραπ[ may be a word which continued from 
the previous line, e.g. a part of θεραπεύω. 
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GEMF 24 
(PGM XCVII, SM II 78) 

 
Oxyrhynchus II–III CE 
ED.PR.: Wortmann 1968, 109–111 [Wo] 
REPUBL.: SM II 78 
TRANSL.: ed.pr. (German); Betz, GMPT, 306–307 (English); SM II 78 (English) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; (ll. 12–13) Maltomini 1980a, 176 [Ma]; SM II 78 
LOC.: Köln, Institut für Altertumskunde, P.Köln inv. 1886 TM 65845 
 
This is a fragment (H. 15 x W. 9.5 cm) from a papyrus roll featuring on the recto parts of two columns 
written along the fibers. Only a few final letters of 11 lines of the first column remain, and only the left-
hand side of 18 lines of the second. Both columns are broken at the bottom. The upper margin survives to 
3 cm; the intercolumnium measures 2.5 cm. To judge by the likely supplement in l. 14, the original column-
wide was about 9 cm (with ca 20 letters per line). The verso is blank. 

The scribe is an experienced one: his handwriting is a regular, fair-sized, angular, mixed style capital, 
markedly bilinear (υ, ρ project below, ψ above and below but only slightly), conspicuously sloping to the 
right. The letters are always made separately. To be noted: narrow ε θ ο ϲ ; α is triangular, µ is broad with 
curved central obliques, ξ is of book-hand type, ω tends to lose its central vertical. Lines begin progressively 
further to the left (Maas’ Law). This hand can be dated to the end of the second or the beginning of the third 
century (3rd–4th cent. according to the ed.pr.). Useful comparanda are P.Oxy. XXI 2300 (2nd–3rd cent. CE, 
assigned) and P.Oxy. XXVIII 2487 (3rd cent. CE, assigned). The general mise en page (generous margin, 
broad intercolumnium, a wise use of paragraphos, eisthesis, and blank spaces) indicates a professional 
scribe.  

The remains of col. i are too scanty to allow any inference as to its content. Col. ii has remnants of six 
iatromagical prescriptions, of which the first five (ll. 12–13, 13–17, 18–20, 21–23 and 23–25) are likely to 
have dealt with various remedies for the same ailment. In this portion of the text, it seems that every recipe 
is introduced by ἄλλο and marked by a short paragraphos; as one can see from ll. 13–14 and 23–24, the 
new recipe did not have to start after the paragraphos, but could already begin in the preceding line (to 
judge from l. 7: when ἄλλο did not occur at the line beginning, it was preceded by a blank space). Since ll. 
13–17 probably concern eye disease, this may well be the subject of the whole section. A new section 
begins in l. 26: the transition is marked by a longer paragraphos, full heading in the line, and indentation 
by three/four letters of the opening line, with the first letter placed between two short horizontal strokes 
(one above and one below).  

To the lower left of the last paragraphos, at the break there is a vertical that curves to the left at the bottom. 
It does not join the paragraphos, but it also does not seem to have been part of a letter (e.g. from a remark 
in the margin, or from a long line in the preceding column). Possibly it is from a decorative squiggle at the 
beginning of this new section. 

According to the first editor, col. i contained a twelfth line that preserved only a single ε, but this cannot be 
verified either on the original or on the plate in the ed.pr.  

No accents, breathings, or apostrophes occur. Iota adscript is not written in the only verifiable case (l. 25). 
No orthographical errors. 
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recto col. i →   col. ii → GEMF 24/PGM XCVII 
 
1 ]  ̣ντοϲ 
 ]ιIφIαλα 
 ]  ̣  ̣ραϲ κα̣κ- 
 ]  ̣  ̣  ̣ωδι 
5 ]  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣η̣ϲ 
 ]  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣αϲ 
 ]  ἄλλ̣ο· 
 ]κ̣ιIν̣  ̣  ̣ϲ 
 ]ε[  ̣]  ̣ον 
10 ]δ̣α̣  
 ]ν̣ π̣ε  
 --------- 
 

1 φεθέντοϲ β[αλὼν εἰϲ φοινι-] 
             κοῦν ῥάκοϲ [     ca 6   ἄλλο·] 

ϲαύραϲ δεξι[ὸν ὀφθαλµὸν] 
ἐκκόψαϲ κ[αὶ αὐτὸν βα-]                          15 

5 λὼν ἐν αἰ[γείῳ δέρµατι] 
             ἅπτε ἀριϲτ[ερ-      ca 9      ] 

ἄ̣λλο· νυκ[τιβαοῦτοϲ τὴν] 
καρδία̣[ν          ca 13                ] 

             τωÇ τρ̣[ίψαϲ       ca 12                ]               20 
10 ἄ̣λλο· κρ[          ca 14               ] 
 [  ̣]  ̣ηϲ καὶ τω[   ca 11              ] 
             οϲ ὁµοῦ περία[πτε. ἄλλο· κρο-] 

τῶνοϲ βοὸϲ µ̣̣[       ca 8       αἰ-] 
γείῳ δέρµατι π̣[     ca 8            ]               25  

15               π̄ρ[ὸϲ] πᾶϲαν [νόϲον· ca 4 ] 
κάνθαρ̣ο̣ν το[ 

 κ[  ̣]  ̣ιο[  ̣  ̣]θ̣εν[ 
  [  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣[  

-------------- 
Supplementa nomine non insignata ex ed.pr. desumpta. Contuli. 
col. i 7 ante ἄλλο spat. vac.     col. ii 1 ἀ]|φεθέντοϲ ? SM || 4–5 βα]|λὼν SM : ἐγκυκ]|λῶν Wo || 6 ἅπτε vel περί]|απτε  || 8 καρδία̣[ν 
ϲὺν Wo || 12–13 ἄλλο· κρο]|τῶνοϲ suppl. Ma  ||  13 µ̣[ελαίνηϲ αἷµα prop. Ma || 13–14 αἰ]|γείῳ SM : τρα]|γείῳ Wo ||  15 in eisthesi 
| ad fin. λαβὲ] Wo (an λαβὼν]?) 
 
… (5) … Another1 … (10) … [having put (it) in a red] rag2 … [Another]: (15) gouge out the right [eye]3 of 
a lizard and [put it]4 in a goat [skin] and fasten it to the left …5 Another: [the] heart of a [night-owl(?)]6 … 
(20) … after pounding7 … Another … all together,8 fasten it. [Another: blood(?) of a tick] from a [black(?)] 
cow9 (25) in [goat]10 skin …  Against every [illness]: [take(?)] a kantharos-beetle … 
 

       F. Maltomini 
 

 
1 ἄλλο (ll. 7, [13], 18, 21 and [23]) is used to introduce analogous recipes: cf. e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 1323; 74.275, 
280, 335, 457/VII 201, 206, 255, 376 etc. The same occurs in medical and alchemical writings; see Martinez 1991, 7 
n. 31; Andorlini 1995, 105; Andorlini 2004, 86 with n. 18. 
2 Cf. Marc.Emp. 8.50 (CML 5.126.23–25) si sanguinem de oculis eius (scil. lacerti) lana munda excipias eamque 
phoenicio convolvas colloque suspendas, uteris efficacissimo adversum oculorum dolorem remedio. 
3 The supplement (l. 14) seems highly probable. The verb ἐκκόπτω is idiomatic for the gouging out of an eye, and the 
lizard was the animal employed par excellence in remedies against eye disease; see Faraone 2015, 104–107. See also 
SM II 78.3–4 n. For other amulets for eye diseases in magical papyri, see Brashear 1995, 3499, 3500. 
4 βα]|λών (ll. 15–16), or else εἰ]|λῶν, or its compounds, though they normally take the simple dative (cf. GEMF 30.95, 
98, 110–111/PGM II 48, 51, 63–64; IV 2702–2703). 
5 Possibly (l. 17) ἀριϲτ[ερῷ βραχίωνι] or ἀριϲτ[ερᾷ χειρί]. The first editor supplemented ἀριϲτ[ερῷ ὄµµατί ϲου]. 
6 According to Wortmann’s supplement (l. 18). But also νυκ[τικόρακοϲ and νυκ[τερίδοϲ might be possible.  
7 One possible reconstruction of ll. 19–20 might be: καρδία̣[ν ϲὺν (or ἐν) οἴνῳ ἀκρά]|τῳ̣ (or µελικρά]|τῳ̣) τρ̣[ίψαϲ. 
Wortmann supplemented l. 20 τρ̣[ίψαϲ χρῖϲόν ϲε, which is unwarranted. 
8 Probably referring to ingredients lost in the lacunae of ll. 21–22, to be pounded or mixed together. 
9 Cf. GEMF 16/PDM XIV 774, 777 “blood of a tick of a black cow”; Plin. NH 38.256. For the ‘black cow’ cf. 31/I 5; 
55/III 383; 57/IV 909, 1440, 3149; 74.808–809/VII 652–653; 60/XIII 129, 362, 685; 68/XXXVI 239. 
10 Of course other restorations like τρα]|γείῳ (Wo), λα]|γείῳ (SM in comm.) cannot be excluded (ll. 24–25).  
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GEMF 25 
(P.Oxy. III 433) 

 
Oxyrhynchus  late II–early III CE 
ED.PR: P.Oxy. III 433 (Grenfell and Hunt 1903) 
REPUBL.: Zellmann-Rohrer 2018a 
COMM.: Zellmann-Rohrer 2018a 
TRANSL.: Zellmann-Rohrer 2018a (English) 
LOC.: Cambridge, UL Add. MS. 4414   TM 63791 
 
Fragment of a formulary in the form of a book-roll (H. 8.7 × W. 9 cm). The text is written along the fibers 
on the recto; the verso is blank. The hand is a small, rounded semi-cursive inclined slightly to the left; the 
dating follows ed.pr. (cf. the parallels cited in Zellmann-Rohrer 2018a). The tops of two columns are 
preserved, with an intercolumnium, where a kollesis is visible, and part of the top margin; the left, right, 
and bottom margins are broken. There are titles in the intercolumnium for three recipes in the right column, 
and forked paragraphoi are in use. Final ν is sometimes abbreviated with a horizontal stroke above the line; 
two of the marginal titles use other abbreviations by suspending the last letters. There are occasional 
phonetic spellings, and one scribal correction. The text follows the republication of Zellmann-Rohrer 
2018a. 

The papyrus preserves the remains of at least four ritual procedures. The first and longest (col. i) involves 
the creation of a figurine of a god, most likely Hermes, which is to be placed in a shrine and presented with 
offerings, before being invoked for various benefits, probably including the erotic compulsion of both men 
and women. On the one hand, the recipe seems to reflect the traditional cult of divine statues in Egyptian 
temples, especially the ritual for the so-called “Opening of the Mouth” that was later extensively 
appropriated for magical purposes in the Graeco-Roman period; see Moyer and Dieleman 2003, and 
Dieleman 2005, 170–182. The ape dung and ibis feather, though part a different recipe (ll. 30–34), suggest 
Egyptian influence and, if the shrine mentioned at the start (ll. 1–2) is (as restored) made of terebinth-wood, 
this detail also seems to point to the East. On the other hand, rituals for good-business procedures offer 
more parallels for the following details: a shrine made of a special wood (ll. 1–2), flowers (14), a libation 
of milk (15), burnt sacrifice of a special kind of wood (17) at sunset (19). At the end of GEMF 57/PGM IV, 
for example, a Hermes statuette is given a garland, bird sacrifice and a wine libation (ll. 2359–2369), a 
statue of the “little Beggar” is set inside of a hollow block of juniper, and offered burnt sacrifice over willow 
wood (2373–2440), and a statue of Pantheos statue placed in a juniper shrine and offered animal sacrifice 
and a milk-libation (3125–3171). They all seem to reflect, as Graf 1991, 195–196 pointed out many years 
ago, normal Greco-Roman cult on a small, domestic scale. 

The rest of recipes are much shorter. The second (ll. 24–29), entitled θυµοκάτοχον, invokes Hermes, 
perhaps making use of the same figurine, for the purpose of restraining anger, though little of the procedure 
remains. The third and fourth, a µίϲηθρον (ll. 30–34) and an ἐχθροποιόν (ll. 35–37), both pursue the hostile 
manipulation of third parties, specifically to instill enmity between friends or lovers. The details of both are 
unfortunately incomplete. The former appears to make use of ape dung, a ritual seal (ϲφραγίϲ) perhaps 
associated with netherworld divinities (Πλουτώνιοϲ), and a feather perhaps from a sacred ibis. The latter, 
even more fragmentary, securely preserves only the mention of the cooking of brain as a ritual ingredient. 

In the ed.pr. the possibility of a poetic composition in iambic meter was considered; the fragmentary state 
leaves much uncertainty, but as Franco Maltomini points out (personal communication), what remains 
could be scanned as portions of iambic trimeters with the exception of the opening directions (ll. 1–2) and 
marginal rubrics. Purposeful as opposed to accidental iambic rhythm is likeliest in an invocation (note 
already the poetic verb κικλήϲκω, l. 26), but a fully metrical treatise in imitation of didactic verse is at least 
conceivable. 
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recto  col. i  → col. ii  → GEMF 25 
 
  
1 [  ]ει ἐν ναῷ τερ̣ε- 
 [βινθίνῳ ] 
 [           γυ]ναιξί τε 
 [  ] πόντου θέλῃϲ 
5 [         πρ]οηδικηκόταϲ 

[  ] ὁ̣µ̣ο̣ίIωÇ[ ca 4 ] 
 [ 3 lines lost  ] 
10 [  ] ἀ̣ποτ̣ρε̣π̣[] 

[    ] ἴIδιον θεὸν καλῶ̅ 
 [  ]ειρηϲ τινὰ 
 [  ]α̣ϲ τρὶϲ δώδεκα 
 [  ]ροιϲ ἄνθεϲιν 
15 [  ]µ̣ια ϲπένδων γάλα 

[  ]ων ϲυνωρίδα 
 [  ]ν ἐπὶ ξύλων 
 [  ]πτην καλὴν 
 [           π]ρὸϲ δυϲµὰϲ ὁρῶ̅ 
20 [  ]ϲ̣ ν̣υ̣κ̣[ ca 5 ] 
 ------------------------------------------------ 
 

[  1 line lost  ] 
ἐὰν δ[  

   ϲφραγ[ι-   
      θυµοκάτ  παυϲα̣[  
5 [  4 lines lost ]                        25 
   Ἑρµῆν κικλή̣[ϲκω                  
10   µείϲη-    ϲτυγητὸν εἶναι πα[         30 
       θρον     κόπρῳ πιθήκ[ου ]ρ̣[ 
   ϲφραγεῖδα τὴν ΠλουτωÇ[  
   χρῖϲον δὲ µὴ χ̣[ε]ρ̣[ϲ]ὶI[ν  
   πτερῷ δὲ νεκρᾶϲ[           
15   ἐκθρο-  ἐκθροὺϲ δὲ ποιεῖν [        35 
       ποιό̅  ἐπὰν θέλῃϲ ἐνκέφα[λον  
   ἕψει ϲυν̣[ ca 4 ] ϲ̣υ̣ν̣[ 

---------------------------------------------------- 
 

col. i 4 fort. [ἀνδράϲιν] || 6 fort. ὁ̣µ̣ο̣ίjωä[ϲ ] : ὁ̣µ̣ο̣ίjῳ̣ [τρόπῳ] || 11 καλω̅ Pap. : καλῶ(ν) || 12 fort. [ἐγ]είρῃϲ || 14 fort. [νεα]ροῖϲ ἄνθεϲιν 
|| 15 fort. [θυ]µ̣ία || 18 καλήν : corr. ex καλω-, η add. supr. lin. || 19 ορω̅ Pap. : ὁρῶ(ν) || 20 fort. [τῆ]ϲ ν̣υ̣κ̣[τόϲ]   
col. ii 4 θυµοκατ Pap. : θυµοκάτ(οχον) | fort. παῦϲα̣[ι] || 10–11 l. µίϲηθρον | fort. πᾶ[ϲιν] || 11 fort. [χ]ρ̣[ῖϲον] | 12 l. ϲφραγῖδα | fort. 
Πλούτωä[νοϲ] || 14 fort. ε̣[ἴβεωϲ] (l. ἴβεωϲ) || 15–16 εκθροποιο̅ Pap. : ἐκθροποιό(ν) : l. ἐχθροποιόν | l. ἐχθροὺϲ || 16 l. ἐγκέφαλον || 
17 fort. ϲυν̣[µίξα]ϲ ϲ̣ύ̣ν̣ 
 
... in a shrine of [terebinth-wood(?)]1 ... [for(?)] women and [men(?) … across(?)] the sea. If(?) you wish ... 
(5) those who have done wrong first2 ... similar … (10) wards off ... personal god, calling ... thrice twelve 
... [fresh(?)] flowers3 ... (15) making a libation of milk4 ... a pair of ... over wood5 ... good ... looking toward 
the west ... (20) [at night(?)] ...  
… if … seal … Anger-restraining procedure … stop(?) … (25) “Hermes I invoke …”6 (30) Hatred-inducing 
procedure: for (the target?) to be hateful [to all(?)] … with ape’s dung … the seal of Pluto(?) … but anoint 
not with your hands …, but with the feather of a dead [ibis(?)] … (35) Enmity-inducing procedure: and to 
make enemies … when you wish, brain … boil … 
 

M. Zellmann-Rohrer 
 
 
1 Compare the statues housed in similar juniper-wood structures (GEMF 57/PGM IV 2385–2386 and 3154) that are 
placed in homes or workshops to encourage good business. 
2 The specification of women (and probably men), effectiveness across long distances, and a response to prior wrong-
doing, all suggest that the primary use of the figurine is for erotic magic. 
3 Compare an Eros figurine offered flowers and incense on a tabletop covered with a pure linen cloth (GEMF 57/PGM 
IV 1860). 
4 At GEMF 57/PGM IV 3145 a statuette is offered bird sacrifice and a milk libation. 
5 Probably part of instructions to perform burnt sacrifice (animal or incense) on a fire made from a special kind of 
wood; see e.g. a small statuette offered the burnt sacrifice of a bird over willow wood (GEMF 57/PGM IV 2399) and 
an olive-wood statue of a seated dog-faced baboon wearing the winged helmet of Hermes, who is offered burning 
incense (72/VIII 1–63). 
6 This invocation may belong to a ritual making use of the same figurine activated in col. i. 
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GEMF 26 
(GMA 32) 

 
Akrai, Sicily II–III CE1 
ED.PR.: Thorlacius 1829 
REPUBL.: IG XIV 2413 (17); Vogliano and Preisendanz, 1948, 73–85; Carratelli apud Bernabò 1956, 170–171, no. 
52; Kotansky, GMA 32 [Ko]; Rizzo 1994–1995, 73–119 (text of Carratelli; detailed commentary and identification 
of formulary rather than amulet, but unaware of superior readings of Kotansky); SEG LV 1005 (text of Rizzo; cf. SEG 
XIV 593; BE 1950, no. 242; 1951, no. 257; 1953, no. 286; 1954, no. 18; 1959, no. 546) 
TRANSL.: Kotansky, GMA 32 (English) 
COMM.: Kotansky, GMA 32 (with full bibliography); Bevilacqua 1999, 65–88 at 71; van der Horst 2006, 39–40  
[Fe] is Festugière apud Vogliano 1952, 114–116 
LOC.: Syracuse Museum TM 285014 
 
Copper lamella (H. 9.1 × W. 5.6 cm) folded in half along the vertical. The script is a book-hand with some 
cursive features, especially visible in ε and π. According to Kotansky, the writing is on ruled lines created 
by folding the lamella along the horizontal before inscribing it. Alternatively, the lines were scored with a 
hard point.  

Previous editors were understandably convinced that this small copper sheet was an amulet,2 but Rizzo was 
the first to stress that it shows unusual signs of wear for an amulet and that the contents reveal it to be an 
excerpt from a handbook containing five different formulae, lines 1–7; 8–22; 23–32; 32–34; and 34–36. 
The disposition of rubrics and logoi suggests, however, a four-fold division: lines 1–7; 8–22; 23–29; and 
30–36. Traditional Jewish elements are strongly represented: three rubrics claim to be recipes for the 
phylacteries that Moses wore,3 either when he was in the holy of holies or when he climbed Mt. Sinai, and 
one recipe contains a long quotation in a Greek translation of Deuteronomy 32 that differs from the 
Septuagint and may be related to Aquila’s version (see GMA 149–154). Its copper medium is rare in the 
western half of the Mediterranean, where it was found (Akrai), but used in Roman Palestine, for example, 
at Qumran as the medium for the “Copper Scroll,” and then in a number of much later amulets, a fact which 
may suggest a Levantine origin for the sheet.4    

The text of this edition is based on that of Kotansky, revised after collation on the photographs in Vogliano-
Preisendanz 1948 and Carratelli 1956 and a drawing by Thorlacius 1829.   

 
1 Kotansky, after dated comparanda; Vogliano thought of the third or fourth century (with Rizzo opting for the fourth 
primarily on the basis of content) in an addendum objecting to Preisendanz, who thought of an original text of the 
fourth or fifth centuries copied in its present form in the eleventh. 
2 Although previously identified as bronze, no doubt owing to its green or green-brown patination, Kotansky, GMA, 
suggests that it was probably copper, a pure earth element. No magical recipe prescribes bronze lamellae, but rather 
only pure, unalloyed metals (gold, silver, copper, tin, lead and iron). 
3 This pseudepigraphic attribution to Moses belongs to a tradition of his prowess as a magician, represented elsewhere 
in the magical papyri, as discussed extensively by Kotansky, and which may, as he also suggests, function in the 
broader sense, because the scriptural passage cited therein, Deuteronomy 32, is directly attributed to a speech that 
Moses delivered before the Israelites. The Jewish tradition of amulets on thin sheets of precious metal can be traced 
back to Exodus 28:36, as Kotansky points out, where the phrase ἁγίαϲµα κυρίου “sacrament of the Lord” is to be 
inscribed on a gold lamella for the protection of Aaron, to which the prescription of a gold lamella here may allude. 
4 For the Qumran scroll, see Brizemeure, Lacoudre and Puech 2006. For copper amulets, see Naveh and Shaked 1985, 
amulets nos. 2 and 3; Kotansky 1991a; and Naveh and Shaked 1993, amulet no. 26. 
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 GEMF 26 
 
1 [φυλα]κτήριον Μ’ωÇϲ̣ε̣ωÇ[ϲ] ᾧ̣ ἐχρᾶτ̣ο̣ ἐν τῷ 
 [φυλά]ξε αὑτὸν εἰϲ τὰ ἅγια τῶν ἁγίων, 
 ἐ[ν] τῷ ἀγαγεῖν αὑτὸν εἰϲ τὴν δόξαν 
 [τ]οῦ οἴκου· ἀνεχώρει [τ]ὸ ἁγιωϲύν[ηϲ πν-] 
5 [ε]ῦµα καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα µετέϲτρεφεν. 
 [λ]όγον πετάλῳ χρυϲῷ ποίει ἕξ· Ϲαβαωθ· 
 [εἰϲ] ἀ̣ργύρ̣ιν µετὰ λιβά̣νο̣υ̣.  
 φυλακτήριον Μωϲεωϲ ὅτε ἀνέβαινεν 

 τῷ ὄρει Ϲειλαµ ἐ̣ν̣ τ̣ῷ̣ λαβ̣εῖν καϲτου̣· 
10 [αὐ]τὸ φορῶν οὐ φοβήϲῃ µάγον οὐδὲ κατά- 
 δεϲµον οὐδὲ πνεῦµ[α ἀ]έ̣ροϲ οὐδέ τι δήπ[ο-] 
 ποτε· καθαρείωϲ δὲ [α]ὐ̣τὸ φόρει· ὃ οὐ µε- 
 ταδώϲειϲ πλὴν γο[ν]ίµοιϲ·  
 Ιαω Ϲαβαωθ Αδωναιε ϲειλαµ αβλα- 
15 [ν]αθαναλβα, κόϲµε κόϲµου, διαφύλα- 
 ξον τόνδε· Αβραϲαξ []ε̣ρω  
         [  ]   ξηροοζοο 

    []ϲ Ιαω ου ειε ιηου 
 β̣αθθα ελαα φθ̣α ωÇωÇ· ἐ̣νωÇτειζέϲθω οὐ- 
20 ρανὸ̣ϲ [κ]αὶ λαλ̣ή̣ϲω κα̣ὶI [ἀ]κουέ̣τω ἡ γῆ λό- 

γIον̣ µου, ὡϲ δ̣ρό̣ϲ̣ο̣ϲ̣ ἐπὶ πόαν καὶ 
ὡÇϲ̣ ψεκάδεϲ ἐπὶ χλόην· ὅτι ὄνοµα |κ̅υ̅|. 
φυλακτήριον Μωϲεωϲ ὅτε ἀνέ- 
βαινεν τῷ ὄρει Ϲει λ̣αβεῖν κ̣α̣ϲ̣ 

25 λαβεῖν καϲτου· ὃ φορῶν οὐ φο- 
βήϲῃ µάγον οὐδ[ὲ] κατάδεϲµον οὐδ[ὲ] 
πνεῦµα πονηρὸν οὐδέ τι δήποτε· 
[κα]θαρείωϲ δὲ αὐ[τ]ὸ φόρει· ὃ οὐ µε- 
[τα]δώϲειϲ πλὴν γονίµοιϲ· Ιαω Ϲαβ[αωθ.] 

30 πρὸϲ πυρετὸν ἢ [κ]α̣κ̣ο̣ῦ θ̣ηρίου δ̣[ῆγ-] 
 [µα] ἢ πρὸϲ ο ὀφθαλ[µοῦ β]αϲκ̣ανείαν 
 [ἢ] µ̣εγά̣λ̣ου̣ϲ̣ ἀγα[θόν· αὐτὸ φορῶν οὐ φο-] 
 [βή]ϲῃ µάγον οὐδὲ πνεῦ[µα πονηρὸν οὐδὲ] 
 [φαν]ταϲίαν· ἦ ζήϲῃ µα[ ca 10–15 ] 
35 [ µ]αθών, ζήϲῃ µα[ ca 10–15 ] 
 [δαίµ]ονοϲ ἄδειαν [ ca 10–15 ] 
 
1 [φυλα]κτήριον Μ≠ωäϲ̣ε̣ωä[ϲ] ᾧ̣ ἐχρᾶτ̣ο̣ : [φυλα]κ̣τήριον ᾧ [Μωϲ]ηϲ ἐχρᾶ[το] Ko || 2 l. φυλάξαι || 4 [τ]οῦ οἴκου Fe : φυϲικοῦ Ko || 7 
[δεῖ ἀ]ρτύην µετὰ ληβ[ά]νων | ζµύρναν Ko : ἀ̣ργύρ̣ιν l. ἀργύριον || 9 Ϲειλαµ ἐ̣ν̣ τ̣ῷ̣ λαβ̣εῖν καϲτου̣ : Ϲειλαµωναι λα[β]εῖν καϲτυ Ko 
|| 11 πνεῦµ[α ἀ]έ̣ροϲ : πνεῦµ[α πον]ηρὸν Ko || 11–12 δήπ[ο]|{πο}τε: δή|ποτε Ko || 12 [α]ὐ̣τὸ : [αὐ]τὸ Ko | 15–16 διαφύλα|ξον : 
διαφύ|λαξον Ko || 16 []ε̣ρω : [Τ]ρώ Ko || 19 θ̣αθθα Ko | l. ἐνωτιζέϲθω : γjν[ο]⟨φω⟩θήϲετ̣α̣ιj Ko || 20–21 λό|γjον̣ : λόγ⟨ον ϲτόµ⟩α̣|τοϲ 
Ko || 21 δ̣ρό̣ϲ̣ο̣ϲ̣: τ̣ρι⟨χι⟩ῶντ[α] Ko || 22 |κ̅υ̅| : κυρίου : ⟨ἐκάλεϲα⟩ add. Ko || 24 l. λ̣αβεῖν καϲτου : [λ]αβεῖν ϲειϲε|ι λαβεῖν Ko || 25 
καϲτου : καϲτυ Ko | ὃ: [α]ὐτὸ Ko | [β]αϲκ̣ανείαν, l. βαϲκανίαν : [β]αϲχανείαν Ko || 29–30 Ϲαβ|[αωθ] Ko || 30–31 [κ]α̣κ̣ο̣ῦ θ̣ηρίου 
δ̣[ῆγ|µα] : [πρὸ]ϲ ἡµερ̣ηνοὺϲ [πυρε|τοὺϲ] Ko || 31 l. πρὸϲ ὀφθαλ[ || 32 [ἢ] µ̣εγά̣λ̣ου̣ϲ̣ ἀγα[θόν]: [ἢ πρ(ὸϲ) α]ἰτέϲηµον ἀγαθά Ko || 34–
35 µα[κροηµερεύων ταῦ|τα µ]αθών Ko || 35 µα[κρόβιοϲ, ἔχων κακοῦ] Ko 
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 GEMF 26 
 

Protective amulet of Moses, which he used in protecting himself at the holy of holies,5 in betaking himself 
to the glory of the house:6 the (5) spirit of holiness would withdraw and turn around.7 Put the formula on a 
gold lamella:8 six (i.e. letters) “SABAŌTH”;9 (or) [on] silver with frankincense(?).10 
Protective amulet of Moses, when he was going up on Mount Seilam11 in getting (the) kastou.12 (10) While 
wearing it you will fear neither sorcerer nor binding-curse nor airy spirit nor anything at all; wear it in a 
state of purity, and you shall not share it except with legitimate offspring: IAŌ SABAŌTH ADŌNAIE SEILAM 
ABLA(15)NATHANALBA, adornment of the universe,13 thoroughly protect this one (i.e. who wears the 
amulet). ABRASAX ...ERŌ. (charaktēres)14 XĒROOZOO (charaktēres) ...S IAŌ OU EIE IĒOU BATHTHA ELAA 
PHTHA ŌŌ. Let heaven give ear, (20) and I shall speak, and let the earth hear my word—as dew upon grass 
and as drops upon verdure—for the name of the LORD ...15 
Protective amulet of Moses, when he was going up on Mount Sei16 (25) to get (the) kastou. While wearing 
it you will fear neither sorcerer nor binding-curse nor evil spirit nor anything at all; wear it in a state of 
purity, and you shall not share it except with legitimate offspring: IAŌ SABAŌTH.17 
(30) Against fever or the [bite?] of an evil animal or against bewitchment of the (evil) eye or (against) great 
men (?), (it is) a good (amulet).18 [While wearing it, you will fear neither] sorcerer nor [evil] spirit [nor] 
apparition: indeed, you will live (35) ... having knowledge, you will live ... indemnity against a demon ...19 
 

          M. Zellmann-Rohrer 
 

 
5 In the Greek versions of Jewish scriptures, the holy of holies is most often the inner sanctum of the temple of 
Jerusalem, which would be an anachronism here. Probably the tabernacle sanctuary is intended, as Kotansky suggests, 
the construction of which was among the divine commands received by Moses on Mt. Sinai (Ex. 25:7), and which in 
turn required amuletic protection when entering due to the overwhelming divine glory (Ex. 28:15, 22). 
6 That is, the tabernacle. 
7 Kotansky takes Moses as the subject of the latter (after his encounter with the divine presence), but the Greek marks 
no change of subject; the sense is perhaps instead that Moses’s amulet causes the (otherwise overpowering) πνεῦµα 
to withdraw temporarily. 
8 Kotansky suggests an allusion to the gold leaf inscribed by Moses and worn by Aaron in Ex. 28. See n. 5 above. 
9 The word “six” is placed here to make sure that all six of the letters of Ϲαβαωθ are copied. 
10 The silver is perhaps mentioned as an alternative writing substrate, along with frankincense as a fumigant to activate 
the amulet (cf. GEMF 74.510–530/PGM VII 429–449), but the compressed phrasing leaves some obscurity; this route 
still seems preferable to Preisendanz’s reading of a form of the archaic ἀρτύειν ‘prepare (an offering)’. 
11 Kotansky reads Ϲειλαµωναι and suggests a deformation or alternative form for the name Sinai, but cf. τῷ ὄρει Ϲει 
in the logos below, l. 24. 
12 Kotansky GMA, 148–149, suggests that this word is derived, perhaps via Aramaic, from a Biblical Hebrew word 
for “amuletic band” (keset, Ezekiel 13:18), noting also καϲτυ in the version of Aquila and Theodotion of Ezekiel 9:2 
for the writing tablet or inkwell [qeset] borne by the angel who marks those to be spared from destruction, suggesting 
some amuletic purpose. Here the word is directly transliterated as a rare technical term. 
13 κόϲµε κόϲµου, a pun on the two senses of κόϲµοϲ; Kotansky sees an overly literal translation from Hebrew. 
14 Some of these signs resemble Greek letters, and were partially resolved as such by Kotansky in GMA. 
15 Apparently drawing on a Greek version of Deuteronomy 32:1–3, which diverges from the Septuagint, as discussed 
at length by Kotansky GMA, 149–151, who suggests a specific identification of the version of Aquila. The selection 
of this passage, the last speech of Moses to the Israelites, is an exemplar of ritually efficacious utterance and suits his 
prominent role in the rest of the formulary. For a recently published silver amulet with the same passage in 
Deuteronomy, see Bohak and Faraone 2018. 
16 See the n. 11 above on Mount Seilam. 
17 Ll. 23–29 are an almost verbatim copy of the beginning of the previous recipe, which the scribe seems to have 
stopped copying in the middle of the logos, when he realized his mistake. 
18 The reading is not certain but previous attempts are no more admissible; the sense would be that the amulet offers 
protection, or even favor, in the presence of the powerful. 
19 Following the plausible supplements of Kotansky (see app.cr.; perhaps alluding to scripture), e.g., “... you will live 
to be full of days having knowledge of this, you will live long having indemnity from (any) evil demon.” 
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GEMF 27 
(SEG LX 817) 

 
Gorgippia? Black Sea II–III CE 
ED.PR.: Blavatskaja 1958, 231–239 (in Russian; German summary) 
REPUBL.: Neverov 1978, 848 no. 50 [Ne]; Faraone 2010a, 91–144 [Fa]; SEG LX 817 (text of Faraone) 
TRANSL.: Faraone 2010a, Faraone 2012, 51–52 (English) 
COMM.: Faraone 2012, 51–66 with appendix no. 18 
LOC.: Anapa, Historical Museum, inv. 835 
 
Spherical agate gemstone (3.5 cm in diameter) inscribed in book-script with pronounced serifs and 
occasional ligatures (ου, ων). Lines 16–24 are divided into two notional columns, at first separated by small 
vacat, then distinguished by an offset in the angle of the writing. 

The text is that of Faraone 2010a, except where noted; collated with new color photographs showing lines 
2–12, 15–24. The gem seems to copy handbook language throughout, beginning with a rubric “For the 
sending away of (hostile) incantations” and ending with a list of the parts of the human head and a 
corresponding magical name to be used, either when a specific part of the head was a site of illness or, in 
two cases (l. 18, ϲταφυλή and l. 22, πώλυποϲ), when a particular pathology (“swollen uvula” and “a 
malignant growth in the nostrils”) manifested itself. The list borrows vocabulary from and follows the order 
of a Hippocratic handbook of the Hellenistic period. 

 
 
col. i 
 

col. ii 

1 πρὸϲ φαρµάκων ἀποποµπάϲ· 
φραµφειρεινλελαµε 
Δαµναµενεύϲ 
αµναµενευϲ 

5 µναµενευϲ 
ναµενευϲ 
αµενευϲ 
µενευϲ 
ενευϲ 

10 νευϲ 
ευϲ 
υϲ 

              κύριε δέοµαί ϲου, ποίηιϲ[ο]ν 
              τὴµ µάθην ἀκὴν ὑγείηγ 
15              περὶ τοῦ κορυφῆϲ ἐνκεφάλ[·]  
  
             ὤτων· 
 µήνινγοϲ·   
 ϲταφυλῆ·                πρµηρυµα 
 τραχήλ·      λαχµαληλ 
20 µετώπ·        λαροιµαια 

µυκτῆροϲ·       κηρβα 
 πωλύπ·          ϲαηηι 
 ὀδόντων·          ⟨    ⟩ 
 ϲτόµατοϲ·         ⟨    ⟩ 

 
1 φραµφειρ- : φραµφερ- Fa || 13 l. ποίηϲον || 14 l. τὴν µάθην ἀκήν | l. ὑγείαν | 15 τοῦ Ne : τῆϲ cett. | l. ἐγκεφάλου || 17 l. µήνιγγοϲ 
|| 18 l. ϲταφυλῆϲ || 19 l. τραχήλου || 20 l. µετώπου || 21 κηρβα : κηρεα Fa || 22 l. πωλύπου : πολύπου Fa 
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GEMF 27 
For the sendings away1 of (hostile) incantations:2   
PHRAMPHEIREINLELAME3 
DAMNAMENEUS4 
AMNAMENEUS (5) 

 MNAMENEUS 
NAMENEUS 

 AMENEUS 
 MENEUS 
 ENEUS (10) 
 NEUS  
 EUS 
 US. 

 

Lord, I beg you, grant knowledge,5 healing, health, (15) 
concerning the {head}6 brain:7 (charaktēres) 
ears:  (charaktēres) 
ear-drum:  (charaktēres)8 
“grape-cluster”:9  (charaktēres) PRMĒRUMA 
neck:  LACHMALĒL (20) 
forehead:  LAROIMAIA  
nostril:  KĒRBA 
“octopus”:10  SAĒĒI 
teeth: 〈 … 〉 
mouth:  〈 … 〉 

 M. Zellmann-Rohrer 
 
1 The plural ἀποποµπάϲ is odd, but it refers to rituals protective or defensive in nature; see, e.g. Poll. Onom. 5.131. 
2 For φάρµακα to mean ‘hostile incantations’, see Pl. Lg. 933a–d, where the Athenian stranger describes how 
φαρµακεία can be divided into two distinct categories, one in which pharmaka are herbal drugs and injury is done to 
bodies by bodies according to nature, and another in which verbal pharmaka can cause psychological harm by means 
of sorceries, incantations, and binding procedures (µαγγανείαιϲ τέ τιϲι καὶ ἐπῳδαῖϲ καὶ καταδέϲεϲι). 
3 As explained by Faraone 2010a, ad loc., the logos may be formed from the name of the Egyptian sun-god (Ph-)Re 
and the popular LAILAM, perhaps derived from a Hebrew phrase “forever.” 
4 Apparently drawn from Greek mythology, as a figure associated with sorcery and probably in origin an agent of 
infernal punishment, but later assimilated to solar deities (see further the commentary in Faraone 2010a). Here the 
progressive deletion of his name in the following lines provides an analogue for the cure of diseases of the head (see 
further discussion in Faraone 2012, 55–66). 
5 µάθη, a rare variant for µάθηϲιϲ, initially seems out of place in a tricolon whose other members denote healing 
explicitly; in the absence of a legible facsimile for the line in question, an error of the stone-cutter of the first editor 
for a form of ἴαϲιϲ, ‘healing’, may be considered. Faraone 2010a, ad loc., however argues sensibly for a “combined 
plea” aimed at knowledge for a healer and health for a patient. 
6 As written, the specification of “the brain of the head” lacks a clear point and disagrees with the simpler structure of 
the rest of the listed items; κορυφῆϲ is better regarded as a textual variant recorded, perhaps above the line, in a 
hypothetical exemplar of this formulary, which the copyist has mistakenly included in the main text, or multiple entries 
may have been mistakenly condensed, e.g. τοῦ ⟨...⟩, κορυφῆϲ, ἐνκεφάλ[ου]. 
7 The following list refers to parts of the head, apparently in two series of five items each beginning at the top and 
favoring pairs of orifices with their internal components. This is unusual in magical texts but paralleled in the 
Hippocratic De affectionibus 1 (see further Faraone 2010a). Probably the formulary combined a generic core, the logoi 
on the obverse (2–12) and the invocation at the head of the reverse (13–15), with a sequence of further logoi and 
charaktēres specifically suited to ailments in each of the areas enumerated in the left-hand column of ll. 15–24. 
8 These four signs are enlarged Greek letters. 
9 Nickname for the uvula when it is swollen. 
10 Nickname for a malignant growth in the nostrils.  
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GEMF 28 
(PGM CXXVII; SM II 76) 

 
Provenance unknown II–III CE 
ED.PR.: Parássoglou 1974, 251–253 no. 9 [Pa] (col. vi); Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, 34–44 (cols. i–v) [Ze] 
REPUBL.: (col. vi only) SB XIV 11909; P.Yale II 134; SM II 76 
COMM.: SM II 76 
TRANSL.: Kotansky, GMPT, 322–323 (English); SM II 76 (English) 
LOC.: New Haven, Yale University, Beinecke Library, P.CtYBR inv. 1206 front;  
Lund, University Library, P.Lund inv. 2091 TM 64529 
 
Fragments of a book-roll originally some 16.5 cm in height and at least 75 cm in length. The only fully 
preserved column (col. vi) was published by Parássoglou and republished several times, most recently in 
the SM; the rest of the roll has remained unpublished until recently. Parts of at least six columns survive on 
the recto; the writing, along the fibers, crosses three kolleseis (between col. i and ii, and within col. v) in 
the down-hill direction. 

The sixth column was probably the last of the roll, because a large blank space follows to its right. It 
preserves the full height, as do probably cols. ii and iii, at 15 lines. Col. vi stands on a fragment of its own, 
apparently cut in modern times from another bearing cols. iv–v, with a false modern join in the middle of 
col iv. The columns numbered here i–iii went in that order but did not necessarily precede col. iv directly; 
apparently col. i was not the first of the original roll. The assignment of letters to unplaced fragments 
mounted for convenience with cols. i–iii follows a designation made before two recent joins (fr. i to col. ii; 
fr. f to col. iv); fr. j just possibly belongs with col. ii also, but has been kept separate in the edition; similarly 
fr. e may belong to the foot of col. v and fr. h to either cols. i or ii, on the basis of fiber orientation and letter 
size, respectively, but no immediate connection in sense is apparent. To the Yale fragments a small fragment 
now in Lund may now be associated: although its placement with respect to the surviving columns is unclear 
(col. i, ii, or iii, or another otherwise entirely lost), it is in the same hand and specifies some ritual 
ingredients. 

The hand is a proficient cursive of chancery inspiration, with frequent serifs and flourishes. It has been 
assigned to the second or third century (see SM and Nodar forthcoming for parallels and further analysis). 
It tends to rounded forms, and shows few ligatures that in no case affect the shape of letters substantially, 
with the exception perhaps of cursive καί. The scribe makes occasional corrections; the orthography is 
fairly consistent. Iota adscript is inconsistently used; the diaeresis and other diacritics are absent. The 
paragraphos is of the simple type but occasionally flourished at the left terminus. The abbreviation for δεῖνα 
is unusual: a curved stroke and suprascript α are added to the usual . 

The contents fall into two sections: incantations (cols. i–v) for erotic procedures, as far as their rubrics have 
been preserved, and short recipes for “tricks” in sympotic and related contexts (col. vi) in the same genre 
as the so-called παίγνια of Democritus in GEMF 74.241–259/PGM VII 167–185.1 The incantations are 
much damaged but contain interesting first-person speeches impersonating the goddesses Artemis (col. i) 
and Persephone (col. v), the latter combined with a persuasive analogy involving a nail; another (col. iii) 
draws an analogy to qualities of Aphrodite, Herakles, the Earth, and the Moon, which remain obscure. 
Portions of the incantations are in hexameter (i 4–8, ii 1–3, and the closing tags at iv 9–10 and v 6–7), while 
other portions simply borrow epic diction without following a metrical structure. 

On the back, a contemporary hand has added medical recipes, now much obliterated; the most substantial 
traces belong to a drug against ulcers (κόλποι). 

The text of col. vi follows SM except where noted. 

 
1 Mastrocinque 2003; Mastrocinque 2017, 270–286. 
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recto col. i → col. ii → GEMF 28/PGM CXXVII 1–25 
 

1 τήν̣δ̣’ ἰοῖϲ ἐὰν πατάξω ἐρωτικ[ο]ῖIϲ̣ 
 µελήϲῃ̣ Δ[ι]ώνυϲέ ϲο̣υ̣ µυϲτῶν ἐπῳδ̣ῶν 
  
 φίλτρον· ἡ̣ ἐ̣π̣ῳδή· Ἄ‹[ρ]τ̣εµίϲ εἰµι Διὸϲ κ̣αὶ 
 Λητοῦϲ ηὐ[ ca 5 το]ξοφόρο̣ϲ̣ θυγάτηρ, 
5 Φοῖβο[ϲ δέ µοί ἐϲτ]ιν ἀδε̣λ̣φIὸ̣ϲ αὐτοκα- 
 ϲίγνητο[ϲ  ca 5  ] ὁρῶϲα γέγηθ̣α̣  
 χ[]ενο[  ca 5  ] ἐ̣γὼ φιλότητ̣ι ἀνυ- 
 [ ca 10         ]ϲ̣ανθειω[][] 
 [ ca 10        ][ ca 10  ] 
10 [ ca 15  ][ ca 10  ] 
------------------------------------------------ 

1 µηδέ τιϲ ἀθανάτων̣ µήθ’ ἡρώων 
 πολυφήµων µήτε ὑποταρταρείων 
 οἳ Τειτῆνεϲ καλέονται ϲτέρξαιτο 
 φίλον κῆρ̣· ἀλλὰ ϲὺ τοξοφόρε Ἄρτεµι 
5 ἄλλοι τε θεοὶ µά̣κ̣αρεϲ τήνδε̣ τελεῖ-                 15 
 τ’ ἐπαοιδήν 
  
 τ̣ὸ̣ α̣ὐτό· λαβὼν δύ̣ο̣ τρίχαϲ τῆϲ γυναι- 
 κ̣ὸϲ λέγε τὴν ἐ̣π̣ῳδ̣[ὴ]ν̣ ἐφ’ ἡµ̣έρα̣[ϲ] γ̅ 
      [εἶ]τα πρωῒ νή[ϲ]τ̣ηϲ []ρ[] ἐν̣ [ἡ]µέρᾳ 
10 []ϲ̣ καῦϲον [τὰ]ϲ̣ τρίI[χαϲ µετ]ὰ̣ βυβλα-      20 
 [ρίο]υ ἐν ᾧ ἡ ἐπῳδή [       ]  
  
 [φί]λ̣τρον· τῶν [ ca 10 ]ϲ̣ον δύο 
 []ψεϲ[]ϲ[ ca 10 ]ϲ̣ον ἐνχέα̣ϲ̣ 
 []ον του̣[ ca 12 ]λµένου ε[] 
15 []ν̣ ἐκ του[ ca 12 ]ϲει οὐχ []                   25 
 

  
col. i 2 l. Διόνυϲέ : Δ[ι]ώνυϲε: ω corr. ex ο Pap. || 4 fort. ηὐγj[ενείαϲ] || 6–7 fort. ϲ̣υ̣ν̣|χ[εό]µ̣ενον̣ 
col. ii 2 l. ὑποταρταρίων || 3 l. Τιτῆνεϲ || 9 πρωι Pap. || 10 fort. [Ἄρε]ωäϲ̣ vel [Δι]ό̣ϲ̣ 
 
 
recto col. iii → GEMF 28/PGM CXXVII 26–40 
 
1 ἢ οἶνον ἢ ὕδωρ· ἔπᾳδέ ϲου τ̣ὰ κο[ινὰ] 
 καὶ ἕωϲ ἐὰν ἀποθάνῃ, τηλικοῦτο φιλή- 
 ϲει· ἐπ̣ῳ̣δή· ὡϲ Ἀφροδείτη νέµε̣ιI 
 ὡϲ̣ ἩÇρα̣κ̣λῆϲ [] ὡϲ Γῆ̣ [ ca 15 ] 
5 Γῆϲ ἄξονα̣ [ ca 5 ] Ϲελή[νη ca 15 ]  30 
 π̣[ν]εῦµα ὡϲ κ[ ca 20 ] 
 [ο]ὕ̣τωϲ ἡ )α πρ[ ca 20 ] 

[]ωρ ερ[ ca 25 ] 
 ϲπ[ ca 25 ] 
10 ἐπ̣[α]οιδήν̣ [        ]    35 
  
 φ[ί]λτρον· λ̣α[βὼν ca 15–20 ]   
 [] καὶ ον[ ca 20–25 ] 
 []ενο[ ca 20–25 ] 
 []παϲα[ ca 20–25 ] 
15 [] ἐ̣µοὶ ἡ )α[ ca 20–25 ]   40 
 
col. iii 3 l. Ἀφροδίτη || 5 ἄξονα ̣: ο corr. ex ι || 6 fort. Κ[ρόνοϲ] || 7 δ(ε)ῖ(ν)α | fort. e.g. πρ[ὸϲ τὸν δ(ε)ῖ(να)] || 9–10 fort. e.g. [τέλει 
τελέαν] | ἐπ̣[α]οιδήν̣ || 15 δ(ε)ῖ(ν)α 
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 GEMF 28.1–25 
 
“... If I strike her with the arrows of eros,2  may she have a care, Dionysus,3 for the incantations of your 
initiates.” 4 
Aphrodisiac: The incantation: “I am Artemis, the well-5..., bow-bearing daughter of Zeus and Leto, and (5) 
Phoibos is my full brother ... seeing, I rejoiced ... I, with love6…” (10) ... 
“... nor may any of the immortals or far-famed heroes7 or those down in Tartarus, who are called Titans,8 feel love 
in their own heart. But you, bow-bearing Artemis, and you (15) other blessed gods, perféct this incantation.” 9 
(For) the same (purpose): take two hairs10 from the woman and say the incantation for 3 days, then in the 
morning, while fasting ... on the day [of Ares (or Zeus?)]11 (20) burn the hairs with the book-roll(?) on 
which the incantation is (i.e. written). 
Aphrodisiac: of the ... two ... pour in ... (25) from … 
 GEMF 28.26–40 
 
... or wine or water. Utter the incantation with the usual things (i.e. your own particular request), and until 
she dies, she will love (you). Incantation: “As Aphrodite bestows, as Herakles12 ... as Earth ... (30) Earth’s 
axis13 ... Moon ... breath, as ... so, too, may she, NN ... [perféct a perfect(?)] (35) incantation.” 
Aphrodisiac: take ... and ... (40) for me, she, NN ... 
  
 
2 The association of ἔρωϲ with arrows is a literary trope (e.g. Asclep. AP 12.50.3–4, 12.75) otherwise unknown in 
magical recipes, but see a possibly iambic verse on an erotic curse from Egypt (SM 49.54): “NEICHAROPLĒX, bend 
your bow towards the heart of Matrona”; for NEICHAROPLĒX as a magical name for Eros, see three magical gems in 
Paris (LIM 445–447) that show on the obverse Eros attacking Psyche with a torch and apparently invoke him on the 
reverse as NEICHAROPLĒX. The adjective ἐρωτικόϲ may mean more specifically “inducing eros” in the target. 
3 For this deity in the magical papyri, see Pachoumi 2014. 
4 The practitioner is called an initiate (µύϲτηϲ) in GEMF 31/PGM I 127 and 57/IV 745, and the epithet is also applied 
to the divinized Πρόνοια and Ψυχή (57/IV 477). 
5 Read perhaps ηὐγt[ενείαϲ] ‘well-born’. The invocation of Artemis in erotic magic on her own is new; she generally 
appears alongside Hekate, Selene, and Persephone (cf. col. v below), see e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2714–2727. 
6 The incantation probably continues through l. 16, after which an alternative procedure for using the same utterance 
probably follows at ll. 17–21. The badly preserved remains may include references to a target as deranged 
(ϲ̣υ̣ν̣|χ[εό]µ̣ενον̣, 16–17) by erotic passion, and to that passion itself as “unbearable” or similar (ἀνυ[ποίϲτῳ], 17–18). 
7 The word “hero” in the magical papyri generally refers in the euphemistic sense to a spirit of the mortal dead, 
exceptional only in having met a violent end and hence in being restless (e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 1390), though some 
anonymous “chthonic heroes” (ἥρωεϲ χθόνιοι) are invoked alongside Amphiaraos in 57/IV 1446. 
8 An adaptation of a Homeric phrase, Il. 14.279, τοὺϲ ὑποταρταρίουϲ οἳ Τιτῆνεϲ καλέονται. The Titans do not appear 
elsewhere in the magical papyri as the Homeric underworld deities; the epithet Titan is subordinated to other deities 
(GEMF 30.133/PGM II 86; 55/III 210; PGM XXIII 5; 6/P.Oxy. LXV 4468 25 n.). They appear in their own right, 
however, alongside Persephone and the human dead as the intermediaries of the binding of an enemy in a curse tablet 
from Sicilian Lilybaion of the third century BCE (SEG XLVII 1442 + XLIX 1301 A 1–3; cf. Jordan 2000, no. 79 and 
Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, 36). For the Titans in magical texts see also Faraone 2010b. 
9 The closing address to Artemis has a dactylic rhythm reminiscent of the hexametrical codas of the early Greek 
magical papyri, but it is not clear that strict hexameters were intended, and there is no obvious textual corruption. 
10 That is, the hairs of the female target as token and means of activation, as often in erotic and other aggressive magic; 
the additional instruction to burn them along with ritual text is novel. They are usually attached to the curse itself, as 
shown by literary references, e.g. Apuleius, Meta. 2.32 and 3.15–18 and in those cases, listed in Jordan 1985b, 25, of 
actual curses with hairs rolled up inside of them. 
11 Read either [Ἄρε]ωùϲ̣ or [Δι]ό̣ϲ̣ with the preceding ἡµέρα, expressing a planetary weekday, cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 8–9. 
12 Otherwise known in the magical papyri only indirectly through the oracular use of Homeric verses in GEMF 
74.197/PGM VII 124 (Il. 18.117) and the coded name γόνοϲἩρακλέουϲ given to the plant εὔζωµον in 15/XII 433.  
13 For the reference cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 680–682, οἱ ἱεροὶ καὶ ἄλκιµοι νεανίαι οἱ ϲτρέφοντεϲ (...) τὸν περιδίνητον 
τοῦ κύκλου ἄξονα τοῦ οὐρανοῦ; 74.843–845/VII 687–689, invocation of Ἄρκτοϲ as ἄρχουϲα τοῦ οὐρανο[ῦ] καὶ τῶν 
ἄϲτρων καὶ τοῦ ϲύνπαντοϲ κόϲµου, ἡ ϲτρέφουϲα τὸν ἄξονα καὶ κρατοῦ[ϲα τοῦ ὅ]λου ϲυϲτήµατοϲ βίᾳ καὶ ἀνάγκῃ. 
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recto col. iv → GEMF 28/PGM CXXVII 41–55 
 
1 [ἐ]µὴ[ν] καὶ ϲὴν ἐνµιϲγ[ ca 5 ]οµένην φιλό- 
 [τ]ητα ἣν ἐµοὶ ἐνκατε[ ca 5 ]λειπεϲ· ὃϲ ἂν τοῦ- 
 [τ]ο̣ φάγῃ καί ϲου̣ µελαν[ ca 5 ] παρείκηται λήϲῃ 
 π̣ατρὸϲ καὶ µ̣η̣[τ]ρὸϲ καὶ τ[ῶν αὐτ]οκαϲιγνήτων  
5 πάντων, λή[ϲ]ῃ [δ]ὲ ἄνδρ̣[α φι]λεῖν· ἐὰν γὰρ ἐγὼ   45 
 πρῶτόϲ τι πάθω καὶ [ψυχὴ ἐ]µ̣ὴ ἐκλίπῃ φάοϲ 

ἡλίοιο, κἀκεῖ ϲου ψυχὴ̣ [πρὸ]ϲ ἐµὸν τάφον  
 [ἀ]µφιπέτοιτο κλαίου[ϲά τε] κ̣αὶ ὀδυροµένη 
 [κ]αί µο[ι] π̣επ̣ονηµέν[η ca 5 ]ει· πότνια Κυ̣- 
10 [προγένεια τ]έλει τελέια̣ν ἐπ[αο]ιIδήν    50 

[    ]  
 [     ca 10    ]ικον[   ca 10   ] ϲιδηροῦν 
 [ ca 30        ἀ]π̣οϲτρ[έ]φει ἀ- 
 [πὸ ca 25   κε]φαλὴ αὐτοῦ 
 [   ] 
 [  ca 20  κ]α̣ὶI ἔπαιδε 
15 [  ca 20  ] φIειλήϲι ϲε ἄρτι·   55 
 
col. iv 1 κ(αὶ) ἐνµιϲγε̣[ vel ἐνµιϲγο̣[ || 2 -ητα corr. ex -ητι || 3 fort. µέλαν τ̣[ῷ ἐµῷ] || 7 ἡλίοιο pro ἠελίοιο || 9 fort. [εἰϲ α]ἰjεί vel 
[διατε]λ̣εῖ || 10 l. τελέαν || 11 fort. [ἱερα]τ̣ικόν (sc. e.g. χάρτην) vel [Αἰθιω]π̣ικόν (sc. e.g. κύµινον) || 15 l. φιλήϲει 
 
recto col. v → GEMF 28/PGM CXXVII 56–71 
 
1 ἡ ἐπῳδή· κύφωÇ Φ[ε]ρ̣ϲειφόνη   θυγά- 
 τηρ̣ καὶ δῶÇµ̣α ἅπα̣ν̣ ἀ̣νατ̣ιταίνω καὶ 
 δαίIµοναϲ ἐν λίνοιϲ· ὥϲπερ οὗτοϲ ὁ ἧ- 
 λοϲ ἐπεδ[έ]θ̣η, οὕτωϲ καὶ ἡ καρδία 
5 τῆϲ ) ἐνθε̣ο̣ύ̣[ϲ]ηϲ καὶ πο̣θ̣[ο]ύ̣ϲηϲ καὶ περ̣ιIπα-   60 

τούϲηϲ καὶ καθευδού[ϲηϲ· π]ότνια Πε̣ρϲεφό- 
 νεια τέλει τελέαν ἐπ̣[αο]ιδήν 
  
 ποίει δὲ αὐτὸ̣ ἁγνεύ̣ωÇν· µηδὲν φάγῃϲ 
 ἀπὸ δείπνου̣ εἰ µὴ̣ []ην καὶ ὀρνειθάριον, 
10 πρῶτ̣[ο]ν̣ [δ]ὲ κατ[] λ̣έ̣γI[ε τ]ὴ̣ν ἐ̣π̣ῳδὴν   65 
 []πωϲ[]ι         [ ca 10 ]  
  
 γυν[ ca 20  ϲ]υ̣νεϲχή- 
 καϲι[ν  ca 20  ]ωρα 
  
 ἐπιI[      ca 15 ]ρον καὶ µη- 
15 [δ]ὲ̣ν ἀϲπ[  ca 20 ] χρῖε τὸ ϲτα-    70 
 µνίIο̣[ν  ca 25 ] 
 
 
col. v 1 l. Φ[ε]ρ̣ϲεφόνη : post -φονη spatium unius litt. || 5 δ(ε)ῖ(νοϲ) || 9 fort. [ἀ]µ̣ν̣ήν | l. ὀρνιθάριον || 11 post ι spat. quinque litt. 
|| 12 fort. e.g. γυν[αῖκα φιλεῖν], [ἀγρυπνεῖν] 
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 GEMF 28.41–55 
 
“... mixing yours and mine ... love that you have ... for me. Whoever eats this, and your ‘dark’ (i.e. 
pudendum) yields [to mine (?)], (you will) forget father and mother and all siblings, (45) and you will forget 
how to love a man (your husband?):14 for if I am first to suffer anything,15 and my soul leaves behind the 
light of the sun,16 there too may your soul flit about to my tomb, crying and lamenting, and being grieved 
for me ... Lady (50) Cyprus-born (i.e. Aphrodite), perféct a perfect incantation.”17 
 ... of iron ... turns away from ... his head. 
 ... and incant (55) ... will love you at once.18 
 
 GEMF 28.56–71 
 
The incantation: “I, Persephone, the daughter, stoop down and shake up (?) the whole house, and demons 
in their linens.19 Just as this nail has been bound in,20 so, too, the heart of (60) her, NN, as she is possessed 
and desires, both walking about and lying down. Lady Persephone, perféct a perfect incantation.”  
Do this while maintaining purity: eat nothing after dinner except a ... and a fowl, (65) and first ... say the 
incantation ... 
A woman21 ... they embrace … 
... and nothing (70) ... anoint the jar ... 
 
  

 
14 A novel version of the commonplace wish that the target forgets all other relations but that with the user, for which 
see e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 327–328 and Faraone 1999, 55–64. 
15 A euphemism for “die.” 
16 This expression is borrowed from Homeric epic (Il. 18.11 and Od. 11.93); there is a more distant reflection also in 
GEMF 57/PGM IV 2180. 
17 The more regular hexametrical coda (understand τελέαν in place of τελείαν to fit the meter), as below at ll. 61–62. 
18 The title and directions, badly damaged, introduce an incantation following at l. 55, for which further directions are 
given at ll. 63–67. 
19 Persephone is often invoked along with other deities of the underworld for erotic magic, but the epithet “daughter” 
is a rare alternative to Κόρη and Κούρη, as is her first-person speech (or that of the ritualist taking on her persona). 
The threat to disturb the cosmos, in particular the sanctity of burial, is well attested as a motivation for invoked deities 
to act in relation to the cycle of myths around Osiris. The linen-wrapped daimones (δαίtµοναϲ ἐν λίνοιϲ) may refer 
specifically to mummies, whose “corpse-daimones” (νεκυδαίµονεϲ) are often invoked in erotic magic, but higher 
divinities, whose cult images in Egyptian temples were clothed in linen, may also have been intended. 
20 This binding, in place of the “driving” or “fixing” otherwise expected for a nail, may refer to wrapping, perhaps in 
connection to the linen mentioned in the incantation. 
21 Read probably γυν[αῖκα] as subject of an infinitive in a rubric, e.g. “For a woman to love (you)” (γυν[αῖκα φιλεῖν]) 
or “lose sleep (over you)” ([ἀγρυπνεῖν]); the format may already shift to the shorter prescriptions for “tricks” given in 
col. vi. 
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recto col. vi → GEMF 28.72–84 [PGM CXXVII 1–12] 
 
1 κατακύψαι καὶ µὴ ἀνα̣κύψαι· νάρκηϲ 
 θαλαϲϲίαϲ ἐνκεφάλῳ̣ [χ]ρ̣ῖε τὴν ἐϲφῦν. 
  
 ἐν βαλανείῳ τινὰ ἔρεϲθαι· κυνὸϲ νε- 
 κροῦ κροτῶνα θλά̣ϲ̣ον ἰϲ τὴν ἐϲφῦν.   75 
 
5 γυναικὶ ἐµπαῖξαι· θαψίαϲ χ⟦ει⟧υλῶι 
 χρεῖε τὸ αἰδοῖον. 
  
 ἐν ϲυ̣[µ]ποϲίῳ µάχ̣ην γενέϲθαι· κυνό- 
 δηκτον λίθον βά̣λε ἰϲ τὸ µέϲον. 
  
 ὄξοϲ δριµὺ ποιῆ̣ϲ̣αι· ψήφουϲ πυρώ-   80 
10 ϲαϲ βάλ’ ἐν [αὐ]τ̣ῶι. 
  
 πρὸϲ πολλὰ βεινῖν· ϲελείνου 
 καὶ εὐζώµου ϲπ[έρ]µα πρόπιε. 
 
 
2 l. ἐγκεφάλῳ | l. ὀϲφῦν || 3 l. αἴρεϲθαι SM; vel [φ]έρεϲθαι? || 4 l. εἰϲ || 5 ἐµπαῖξαι: µ corr. ex ν || 6 l. χρῖε || 8 l. εἰϲ (vel βά̣λ’ εἰϲ) || 
11 l. βινεῖν | l. ϲελίνου 
 
For it (i.e. the penis) to droop and not prick up: anoint the loins with sea-ray brain. 
To proposition(?)22 someone in the bath: crush a tick from a dead dog (75) on the loins. 
To play a trick23 on a woman: anoint the genitals with thapsia juice. 
For a fight to break out at a drinking party: throw a dog-bitten stone in the middle. (80) 
To make vinegar sharp: heat up pebbles and place in it. 
To fuck a lot: swallow celery- and rocket-seed beforehand. 
 
 
  

 
22 As written, the verb ἔροµαι might in this context connote a particular type of questioning with sexual aims, which 
seems preferable in the context of the rest of the recipes to the more general ‘petition,’ which remains possible; or 
read αἴρεϲθαι by a common phonetic spelling, with SM, perhaps ‘pick up.’ There is damage to the papyrus after the 
end of the previous word, and a reading [φ]έρεϲθαι is not impossible, perhaps in the same sense. 
23 As observed in the commentary to SM, the point may be to harness the swelling produced by the application of 
thapsia to make the penis appear larger. 
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 GEMF 28: Unplaced fragments belonging to cols. i–iv or to their left 
 
P.Lund inv. 2091 → 
 ----------------- 

]ϲ κροϲὸν   ... a fringe (of linen) ... and myrrh ... 
κα]ὶ ζµύρναν 
]ϲον ἣν 
]ντη̣ϲιϲ τὴν 

5 ]  
]ειϲ τὸν ν 
]ωπο[ 
]κ[ 

 ----------------- 
5 spatium 
 
P.CtYBR inv. 1206 → 
 
fr. a 
 ---------- 

]π̣α[ 
]ου[ 
---------- 

 
 

fr. c 
----------------------- 
]ϲπρε[]ϲ φιλο[ … subdue … 
δ]ά̣µναϲον· ϲὺ δε̣[ 
]ουϲαν δειIν̣ο̣[ 

3 fort. δε̣ιjν̣ο̣ῖj[ϲ] vel δε̣ιjν̣ο̣ύ̣[ϲ] 

 
 
fr. d 

-------------------- 
    ]ενοπ[]   ... water ... dew ... bond of care24 ... 

][] ὕδωρ 
]ακαν δρόϲοϲ 
κ]ηδείαϲ δεϲµὸϲ 

5    ]λειηγ[ 
    ]λ[ 

-------------------- 
2 fort. τ̣ὸ̣ ὕδωρ || 5 fort. ἡ γ[ῆ] 
 

fr. e 
 -------------------- 

]τυ[ ca 5 ][ 
]ακρου[]υ[ 
]ιϲ· ἐὰν οὖν ηκ[ 

fr. g 
 ----------- 

α[ 
ψυ[ 

  ----------- 
2 fort. ψυ[χ- ]? 

 
  

 
24 The Greek of line 5 is perhaps to be articulated ]λει ἡ γ[ῆ], in which case a connection to iii 3–9 is possible though 
without a direct join. 
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 GEMF 28: Unplaced fragments belonging to cols. i–iv or to their left 
 
fr. h 

--------------- 
][    ... of her, so-and-so ... release ... 
]ρµατα[ 
][]α̣νεχα̣[ 
]πταδα[ 

5 ]α̣την τῆϲ )  
]ε λῦϲαι 

5 δ(ε)ῖ(νοϲ) 

 
fr. j 
 ---------- 

]µν[ 
]αγριI[ 
]τα ̣[ 

 ----------- 
 
fr. k 
--------------------------------- 
] κατακ[    ... so-and-so ... only, and ... the rest ... that ... not be able to ... 
] ) ι[] µόν̣ον καὶ [ 
]ναν· το̣ῖϲ δὲ λο[ι]πο[ῖϲ 
] ὥϲτε µὴ δύν[αϲθαι] [ 
2 δ(ε)ῖ(να) 

 
fr. l 
 ------------- 

  ][ 
]πε̣χ[]υτ[ 
] vacat 
]ν χαλαϲ̣[ 

5 ]ψ[ 
2 fort. [ἐ]πέ̣χ[ο]υ || 4 fort. χάλαϲ̣[ον] 

 

fr. m 
----------- 
]µνιο[ 
]αϲαι β[ 
]ν 

 
 

fr. n 
---------- 
  ][] 
]ην[] 
]ηθ 
]αλλει 

 

 
fr. q 

---------------------------- 
                          ][ 

]ν θεὸϲ [ c. 5 ]βω[ 
]υλων ζῷ̣α []ξο[ 
 ]ξαϲ ὑπερεχέτω η[ 

       ][]χ̣ην[ 
---------------------------- 

 
... god ... animals ... let surpass ... 

 
M. Zellmann-Rohrer 
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GEMF 29 
(PGM LXIII) 

 
Hermoupolis II–III CE 
ED.PR.: Gerstinger 1932, 159–161 (with contributions by K. Preisendanz)  
REPUBL.: PGM LXIII [Pr] 
TRANSL.: PGM LXIII (German); (ll. 1–26) O’Neil, GMPT, 294–295 (English); (ll. 27–31) Scarborough, GMPT, 
295 (English); Calvo Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 378 (Spanish); (ll. 8–14) Bernand 1991, 328 (French); (ll. 
27–28) Montserrat 1996, 200 (English); (ll. 8–14) Perea Yébenes 2002, 205 n. 44 (Spanish); (ll. 29–31) Hirt Raj 2006, 
274 (French); Ficheux 2007, 62, 253, 315, 316 (French); (ll. 27–31) Gaillard-Seux 2007, 133 n. 20 (French) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; (ll. 29–31) Schmidt 1936, 253 [Sch]; (ll. 29–31) Maltomini 2017, 183–186; (ll. 1–7, 13–14, 29–31) 
Maltomini 2018, 115–120 [Ma] 
LOC.: Vienna, Österreichische Nationalbibliothek, Papyrussammlung, P.Vindob. G. 323 TM 63932 
 
This fragment (H. 18 × W. 10 cm) features a column of text on the recto, written along the fibers, broken 
at the top and, for two thirds of its height, at the left. This part is also damaged by large internal lacunae. 
Only the last five lines (out of 31) are complete. The lower margin is 4 cm high. To the left of the column 
—which has a width of approx. 9 cm for 21/23 letters (measured at ll. 27–31)—there is a blank space of 1 
mm and to the right a space of 2 mm. The verso is blank. The papyrus is light brown and very thin and its 
physical structure suggests a quality product. The left edge, where it is still preserved, has a very sharp 
profile, resulting from a cut (the same does not apply to the right edge, although it also appears rather 
linear). One could think that the fragment is the beginning of the roll, but the complete absence of an 
agraphon to the left of the column does not support this hypothesis. It seems unlikely, however, that it was 
an isolated leaflet.  

The hand, expert and fast, is an upright informal round, mostly bilinear (only β and φ break the line at the 
top and bottom, ρ at the bottom). The letters generally appear compressed in height, while some (mainly κ, 
µ, ν, ω) expand markedly horizontally. Some verticals and obliques have hooks (right or left) or serifs at 
the ends (ι, κ, ρ, χ). Despite the almost complete absence of ligatures (only one case: ε with ι, l. 12) the 
writing gives a cursive impression. Among letter forms, note: α generally with an eyelet open in one 
movement, but also angular; β in three movements; ε in two, but cursive in the ligature ει; step-shaped η; θ 
round with the crossbar protruding to the right; κ with the arms detached from the vertical; µ in three 
movements; π square, with the bar that does not go beyond the verticals; V-shaped υ in one movement; ω 
high in one or two. Sometimes some final letters (α, ε, ϲ) are extended to fill the line. The hand is datable 
to the late second or early third century CE, cf. Schubart, PGB 29a (more formal), 2nd cent. CE; P.Horak 
13 (Harrauer no. 141, pl. 126) of 177/178 CE; PSI III 199 (Harrauer no. 162, pl. 147) of 203 CE. 

The column contains (at least) seven recipes: fragmentary (1–3); against breast pain (4–7); to get a woman 
to talk in her sleep (8–14); fragmentary (15–22)1 and (23–26); contraceptive (27–28); for fertility (29–31). 
Only the last two recipes are complete and they feature a rubric at the beginning of the first line, in ekthesis 
with an enlarged initial letter. Neither a paragraphos nor a wider interlinear space is used to separate the 
recipes. It can be assumed that this layout was common to all recipes. There are no lectional signs. Some 
spelling mistakes. For the drawing, see Horak 1992, 248 no. 216a. 

The first edition of this papyrus was signed by H. Gerstinger, but, as he openly acknowledged (p. 159), it 
was in fact the work of Preisendanz. That text is found, almost unchanged, in PGM LXIII. For practical 
reasons, in the app.cr. reference will be made exclusively to PGM (Pr). 

 
1 It cannot be excluded that the badly damaged ll. 15–22 contained more than one recipe. Most of Preisendanz’s 
supplements in this section are unsubstantiated. 
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recto → GEMF 29/PGM LXIII 
 ------------------------------- 
 [     ca 8     ]  ̣  ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ρ̣ 
  [     ca 8     ]  ̣µω βάλε ἅλατοϲ 
  [     ca 8     ] µέλιτ[̣ο]ϲ δύο. 
  [       ca 9     ]ων πόν̣ον µαζ̣ῶ· 
 5 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ γρά]µµατ[α] ἑπτὰ λ̣έγε. 
  [ἔϲτιν δὲ τ]ὰ γράµ[µα]τα α 
  [εηιουω]. 
  [γυναῖκα κοι]µωµέ[νην] ὁµολο- 
  [γῆϲαι τὸ ὄν]οµα οὗ φ[ι]λῖ· ὄρνιθοϲ 
 10 [γλῶϲϲαν ὑπο]κάτω χ[ελ]υνίIον ἐπι- 
  [τίθει ἢ ἐπ]ὶ καρδ[ία]ν καὶ ἀνα- 
  [ζήτει τὸ ὄ]ν̣οµα [καὶ ἐ]ρ̣εῖ τρίϲ. 
  [λαβὼν τοῦ ἀ]λέκ[τοροϲ] ὄ̣ρχιν πε- 
  [ρίαπτε.      ]  
 15 [        ca 9       ]λε[  ̣]  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ν κατ̣α̣ 
  [      ca 8       ]π̣ελθε[  ̣  ̣  ̣] ἀ̣λατρίβανον 
  [      ca 8       ]ϲ̣αρα̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]τη  ̣τ̣ε 
  [      ca 8        ] δε  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ηϲ̣  ̣  ̣ον̣ 
  [   ca 6   ]ρ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣]η̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ρ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[ 
 20 [   ca 5  ]̣οµ[  ̣]ελα[  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ο[  ̣]ηϲ̣  ̣ιϲ  ̣ν 
  [    ca 6   ]  ̣λµε̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣ηϲ  ̣[ 
  [    ca 5  ]  ̣  
  [     ca 7    ]την ευρ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ϲ̣αιI δ[ι]ὰ 
  [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] χ̣άρτ̣ου καὶ [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] χαρακτῆ- 
 25 [ραϲ ὑπ]όθ[εϲ ὑ]πὸ τ[ὴν τ]ρ[ά]πεζαν.  

    
  ἀϲύλληµπτον· ἄραϲ κοίαµον 
 ἔχ[ο]ντα θηράφιον περίαπτε. 
 εὐϲύ̣νλ̣ηµπτον· λαβὼν κοία- 
 30 µο̣ν τετρηµένον [ἔ]νδηϲον ἰϲ 
  δ[έρ]µα ἡµιόνου καὶ περίαπτε. 
 
Supplementa, quae silentio recepi, ex PGM [Pr] desumpta. 
2 [τῇ εὐων]ύ̣µῳ? Ma : ] µω Pr || 3 [καὶ οἰνο]µέλιτοϲ Pr || 4 [χοίνικαϲ ποι]ῶν Pr | l. πόν̣ον µαζῶ⟨ν⟩ Ma : (4–5) πο[τ]όν. µάγω|[ν Pr || 
5 [λ]έγε Pr || 9 φιλῖ Pr; l. φιλεῖ || 10 χ[ελ]υν[ί]ον Pr; l. χελυνίων || 10–11 ἐπί|[θεϲ αὐτῆϲ ἢ ἐπ]ὶ Pr, longius iusto || 11 καρδίαν Pr || 
11–12 ἀνα|[ζήτει καὶ τὸ ὄ]νοµα [κα]λεῖ (λαλεῖ? in app.) Pr || 13–14 [λαβὼν τοῦ ἀ]λέκ[τοροϲ] ὄ̣ρχιν πε|[ρίαπτε Ma : [βαλὼν ἐν 
καινῇ] λεκ[άνῃ] ἀρχὴν πε|[πέρεωϲ] Pr || 15–16 λε[κάνη]ν κατα|[λιπὼν ἄ]πελθε Pr || 16 [πο]λλὰ τριβανον Pr || 18 δελ[τίον 
χρ]ήϲ[ι]µον Pr || 19   ̣  ̣  ̣[10B.] ρ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ Pr || 20 [ca 5]̣οµ[  ̣]ελα[ :   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ϲµ  ̣  ̣ελα (ϲµυρνέλαι(ον)? in app.) Pr | fin. ποιήϲειϲ? Pr in app. 
|| 21   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ην µελ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ερηϲα Pr || 23 [καλαβώ]την εὑρ[ὼν καὶ ἄ]ραϲ Pr || 24 init. [καινοῦ] Pr, longius spat. ut vid. | [γράψαϲ] 
([γράψ(αϲ)]? in app.) Pr, nescio an recte || 27 l. ἀϲύλληπτον, κύαµον || 29 εὐϲύ̣νλ̣ηµπτον (l. εὐϲύλληπτον) Ma : θυωäνλ̣ηµπτον (l. 
ἀϲύλληµπτον Sch) Pr || 29–30 κοία|µο̣ν Ma : κοία|µ[ο]ν Pr : l. κύαµον || 30 τετρηµένον Ma : τετρη[µ]ένον Pr | [ἔ]νδηϲον Ma : 
ἔνδηϲον Pr | l. εἰϲ 
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 GEMF 29 
 
… [with the left hand (?)] put … of salt, two of honey.2 [Formula that eliminates(?)]3 pain in the breast. (5) 
Say the seven letters.4 The letters [are]: A[EĒIOUŌ]. To make a sleeping [woman] confess the name of the 
man she loves.5 Put a fowl’s6 (10) [tongue]7 under [her] lips [or on] her heart and inquire the name, and she 
will say it three times.8 [Take]9 a testicle [of the rooster]10 … and attach it.  
(15) … get away(?) [to(?)]11 a pestle12 … (20)13 … with a … piece of papyrus, … symbols (25) and place 
it under the table (symbols).14   
For contraception.15 Pick up a bean that has a small bug16 in it and attach it.  
For good conception.17 Take (30) a pierced18 bean, tie it up in a mule hide19 and attach it. 

F. Maltomini 
 
2 In the lacuna of l. 3 the quantity of salt was indicated, as for the honey: e.g. [(οὐγγίαϲ) τρεῖϲ καὶ] µέλιτοϲ δύο. 
3 In l. 4 the second recipe begins with a title (cf. ll. 27, 29), e.g. [λόγοϲ παύ]ων vel sim. (πραυν]ων, διαλύ]ων). 
4 A supplement [τὰ γρά]µµατα would be too short for the lacuna of l. 5. Perhaps an adjective (e.g. θεῖα, ἄγια, ἱερά) 
followed the article, rather than δέ, since normally the prescription follows the title without a connective particle. 
5 Τhe νυκτολάληµα (ll. 8–14) is a procedure to induce a person to talk in their sleep, usually to make a woman confess 
her infidelity (GEMF 74.492–497/PGM VII 411–416; Plin. NH 32.49, 29.81; Damigeron-Evax 67.6; Pradel 1907, 
34.16–19 and 127; Heim 1892, 537 no. 216; Delatte 1927, 88.5–8, 551.17–21, 598.7–16; Legrand 1881, 11.444–446). 
6 Here (l. 9) ὄρνιϲ means ‘fowl’, as generally in late Greek (cf. LSJ s.v.; Bauer-Aland 1988 s.v.; Arnott 2007, 159 s.v. Orneon; 
‘Huhn’ Preisendanz, ‘hen᾽ Dickie 2001, 121). O’Neil, GMPT, 295, renders ὄρνιθοϲ|[γλῶϲϲαν (ll. 9–10) as ‘a bird’s [tongue]’ 
(‘pájaro’ Perea Yébenes 2002 and LMPG; ‘oiseau’ Ficheux 2007, 253) but these translations risk being misleading. 
7 The supplement γλῶϲϲαν at the beginning of l. 10 is likely: a rooster tongue is used to make a woman talk (similia 
similibus; cf. the use of a frog tongue in Plin. NH 32.49; Heim 1892, 537 no. 216; Delatte 1927, 88.5–8, 551.17–21). 
However, καρδίαν (taken into account by Preisendanz apud Gerstinger 1932, 161) might be an alternative (cf. GEMF 
74.492/PGM VII 411; Plin. NH 29.81 with Ernout’s note, p. 85; Damigeron-Evax 67.6). 
8 Against Preisendanz’s ἀνα|[ζήτει καὶ τὸ ὄ]νοµα [κα]λεῖ (ll. 11–12): the supplement at the beginning of l. 12 is too 
long; the internal lacuna in 12 fits four letters (for the actual width of this gap, cf. Maltomini 2018, 118); the trace 
after the lacuna (the upper right arc of a very small circle) suits ρ, but certainly not λ.  
9 The more specific ἐκτεµών (l. 13) would probably be too long for the space. 
10 For tying to the body (περιάπτω) the testicles of an animal as an amulet, see Cyran. 2.2.19–20 (p. 115 K.), 2.7.15–
16 (p. 127–128 K.); Ael. NA 15.11; Afric. Cest. 3.35 (p. 255 V.); in particular of the rooster, cf. Hipp. Cant. 10.6 (2. 
142.6–8 O.-H.); Plac. Med. 38.4 (CML IV, 282). 
11 In l. 16 one expects a form of the aorist of ἀπέρχοµαι. Perhaps ἄ]π̣ελθε [εἰϲ] ἀλατρίβανον, a command addressed to 
a malignant being (illness, demon) to get it triturated? A proverbial imprecation? But all is very uncertain. 
12 Three spellings of this word (l. 16) are attested: ἀλε-, ἁλο-, and (as in our papyrus) ἀλατρίβανοϲ (only Gloss. 
2.151.18). LSJ considers ἀλετρίβανοϲ and ἁλοτρίβανοϲ different words, but cf. Schwyzer 1953, 263 and Chantraine 
1137 s.v. τρίβω. Cf. also Roos 1951, 45–48. 
13 At the beginning of l. 20 maybe [ζµυρ]οµέλα[ν-? But the space between µ and ε is greater than usual. 
14 Preisendanz (cf. PGM app.) suspected this recipe (ll. 23–26) as a diakopos on the base of his tentative restoration at 
l. 23 [καλαβώ]την εὑρ[ών (cf. GEMF 18.201–221/PGM LXI 39–71 for the use of a gecko in a separation-procedure). 
There is no support for that supplement. Preisendanz’s text at ll. 23–24 (see app.cr.) is unattractive. 
15 For another ἀϲύλληπτον (l. 27), cf. GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 321–332; for the word, see Eitrem ad loc.  
16 The diminutive θηράφιον (l. 28) occurs elsewhere only in Damacr. apud Gal. Antid. 1.15 (14.91.2 K.), in a collective 
plural for insects (wasps, bees, scorpions, spiders), and in Gloss. II 328.29 (fericula). In our papyrus the ‘small beast’ 
might be the larva of the bean weevil or similar insect. The principle of similarity is clearly active. 
17 εὐϲύλληπτον (l. 29) as substantivized neuter (unrecorded in LSJ) occurs in Cyran. 2.9.3–4 (p. 132 K.). For other 
magical procedures for conception, cf. GEMF 35/SM II 79, 1–11, and see GMA 364.  
18 τετρηµένον (l. 30) can stand for τετριµµένον? Cf. Delatte 1927, 553.10–15 ἐλάφου δέρµα λαβὼν βάλε ἐν αὐτῷ 
ὄνου θήλεοϲ γάλα καὶ κυάµου ϲπόρον τετριµµένον καὶ δῆϲον εἰϲ ἀριϲτερὸν βραχίονα τῆϲ γυναικὸϲ καὶ οὐ ϲυλλήψεται. 
19 The hide (and other parts) of the mule is usually employed in contraceptives (similia similibus), cf. GEMF 68//PGM 
XXXVI 329; Cyran. 2.7.15–16 and 19–21 (pp. 127–128 K.), 3.26.3–5 (p. 213 K.) etc. (further in Maltomini 2018, 
119). In the light of this, one might reasonably wonder whether εὐϲύνληµπτον is a scribe’s lapsus for ἀϲύλληπτον. 
However, at least one case supports the genuineness of εὐϲύνληµπτον here: cf. Plin. NH 30.142: cogunt concipere 
invitas saetae ex cauda mulae, si iunctis evellantur, inter se conligatae in coitu. 
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GEMF 30 
(PGM VI + II) 

 
Thebes late II–early III CE 
ED.PR.: PGM VI: Wessely 1888, 149–150 [We]; PGM II: Parthey 1866, 150–167 [Pa] 
REPUBL.: PGM VI [Pr]: Kenyon 1893, 81–83 [Ke]; Chronopoulou 2017a, 192–196 [Chr]. PGM II [Pr]: Eitrem 
1923c, 12–15 [Ei]; Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 38–64 [MeTo]; Monte 2011, 55–61 [Mo]; Tissi 2014, 66–92 [Ti]; 
Chronopoulou 2017a, 199–224 [Chr] 
TRANSL.: PGM VI: GMPT, 110–112 (English); PGM (German); Calvo Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 202–
203 (Spanish). PGM II: GMPT, 12–18 (English); PGM (German); Calvo Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 68–77 
(Spanish); Martin 2002, 31–41 (French) 
COMM.: Abel 1885, 287–288 [Ab]; Blanco Cesteros 2017, 98–256; Bortolani 2016, 169–201; Buresch 1889; repr. 
1973, 42–43; Dilthey 1872, 383–389; García Molinos 2017, 134–135, 430–435, 59–69; Heitsch 1959, 215–236; 
Herrero Valdés 2016, 327–414; Hopfner 1921–1924, IV 94–98; Mantziou 1988, 117–156; Riess 1940; Riesenfeld 
1946, 152–160; Schmidt 1931, 441–450; Totti 1988. [Crö] is Crönert, [Kr] is Kroll, [A] is Abt apud Preisendanz 
LOC.: London, British Library, P.Lond. inv. 47; Berlin, Ägyptisches Museum und Papyrussammlung, P. 5026 
fr. i (PGM VI blank fr. to the left) H. 15.8 × W. 5.7 cm 
fr. ii (PGM VI col. i) H. 34 × W. 22 cm 
fr. iii (PGM II) H. 34.5 × W. 93.6 cm  TM 60673; TM 88397 
 
The papyrus, which has been cut into two pieces, presents sixteen folds that are discernable by vertical 
cracks at more or less regular intervals. The distance between them increases from left to right, beginning 
from the inner edge of the roll and ending at the outer. The London section (P.Lond. inv. 47 = PGM VI) 
contains one partially preserved column of text (here col. i). It is presently mounted in its frame as four 
separate vertical fragments, but close inspection1 reveals that the uninscribed fragment on the left cannot 
have stood in this position, leaving open the possibility that there might have been further columns to the 
left of the preserved text. That the Berlin section (P.Berl. inv. 5026 = PGM II), containing three and a half 
columns of text (here col. ii, iii, iv and v), joins the London fragment to the right has recently been proven 
by a shared marginal note, by the runover of two lines of the London fragment onto the left edge of the 
Berlin papyrus,2 and by physical joins at two uninscribed points. In the London section, the two fragments 
to the right present a horizontal crack at the point where the fragments to their left have lost their upper 
half, as a result, perhaps, of a horizontal fold. The Berlin section was not folded horizontally, thus 
suggesting the possibility that the roll was split into two sections already in antiquity. A closer inspection 
of the cut (e.g. using a microscope), which might establish whether the cut is ancient or modern, is prevented 
by the mounting of the papyri. The presence of the fold in one section and not in the other seems to agree 
with the purportedly different provenances of the two pieces and, in any case, bears witness to their at least 
partially separate history.3 Neither section displays kolleseis, so that the roll, as it stands, was formed by a 
single kollema more than 1 m long. This is most exceptional, and also occurs in GEMF 31/PGM I. There 
are few other examples in the Graeco-Roman period and some specimens survive from the Pharaonic 
period.4 

The London section (col. i) preserves the upper and lower margins of the column (to a maximum of 3.70 
and 1.85 cm, respectively) and some intercolumniar space to the right. The Berlin section (cols. ii–v) 
preserves all margins (upper and lower margin preserved to 1.71 and 1.9 cm, respectively) and 

 
1 We thank Myriam Krutzsch and Marius Gerhardt for providing this information to us. 
2 Chronopoulou 2017a, 118–125.  
3 See Dosoo 2014, 256, 264–265 and 273–274. According to the British Library catalogue, the London section (PGM 
VI) came from Memphis, whereas the Berlin section (PGM II) is said to come from Thebes. The sections were sold 
in different years (1839 and 1857); the back of the London section, most of which is obscured by its modern mounting, 
bears some ancient writing, which so far has shed no light on the provenance or the circumstances of the cutting of 
the roll, while the back of the Berlin section is blank (see below). 
4 Posener-Krieger 1986. 
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intercolumnia, and both tend to be narrow, so as to leave as much writing space as possible, with the 
exception, perhaps, of the upper margin in the London section.5 Apparently, the scribe initially compressed 
the format to save space, as confirmed by the fact that each column, apart from the last one, has smaller 
interlinear spaces and smaller letters than the previous one (col. i has 35/40 letters per line, cols. ii and iii 
have 56/60, and cols. iv and v have 35/40). For the fifth column, spacing became more generous once a fit 
was assured. The text is written along the fibers, and the back is blank in the case of the Berlin section. The 
mounting of the London piece does not give access to the back, except for a small area where three damaged 
lines of an account are visible.6 There may be more text to be seen, since some writing seems to continue 
under the paper backing. 

The Berlin section is written with two different types of ink, giving the impression that it was written by 
two different hands.7 The letterforms are the same, however, no matter which ink was used (see 
Chronopoulou 2019). The handwriting is in some ways typical of the Roman cursive hands characterized 
by Cavallo as a rounded type (Cavallo, Scrittura, 79): ε in two movements, π in two or even just one 
movement with an extra stroke joining the following letter, δ with its right-hand elements drawn in a single 
movement and not joining the lower extremity of the oblique descending to right, or κ, drawn in just one 
movement. Ligatures are also frequent (ακ, αρ, αϲ, γρ, ει, πρ), especially in the marginal annotations, which 
are due to the same hand responsible for the main text, as some of the letterforms and the shape of the 
ligatures show (ε, δ, κ, ϲ, and particularly β, with its right-hand elements drawn in a single movement and 
a loop in its upper part). A good comparandum for these cursive elements is provided by BGU III 807, 
dated to 185 CE. On the other hand, some letters are almost never affected by cursivity, such as γ, ζ, ν, ρ, τ 
or υ, which confers a more formal air to the script, bringing it closer to the rounded, regular type frequent 
in the Roman period, from which the highly standardized rounded book-hands such as the Roman or the 
Biblical Uncial derive. BGU V 1210, assigned to around 170 CE, provides a good example of this script, 
showing also some cursive traits present in our papyrus. Some letter shapes, however, anticipate later forms. 
For example: occasionally the central stroke of ε is in ligature with the following letter, while its upper arc 
forms a rising oblique; η is drawn in a single movement with the right-hand vertical coming from the end 
of the horizontal; and ι in the ligatures δι and cι is drawn together with the upper elements of the preceding 
letter and projects below line-level. Many of these features can already be found in papyri of the late second 
century, for example, BGU Ι 326 (194 CE), P.Tebt. ΙΙ 518 (after 189 CE), or P.Mich. XVIII 788 (173 CE), 
leading us to assign this manuscript to the end of the second or the beginning of the third century CE.  

The scribe has included marginal annotations that mainly refer to the structure of the text (see below) and 
corrected it at various points (conspicuously at l. 36). Some abbreviations and symbols are used, but not 
consistently. In line-initial position, the scribe writes δ, φ, and χ in a size larger than the following letters, 
and at the end of some sections the final letter is extended with horizontal flourishes to fill out the remaining 
space in the line. Various diacritical marks are used sparingly and inconsistently: accents, apostrophe, rough 
breathings as well as diaeresis on ι and υ. Overall, the orthography is correct, with few phonetic spellings 
(e.g. iotacism). In some cases an apostrophe appears after voces magicae, e.g. cιαωθ’ (l. 33), αρβηθ’ (l. 35), 
but not systematically, e.g. cαβαωθ· (l. 33, 62, 169), where it is replaced with a high dot, while διαµανθωτ’, 
διαµενχθωθ’ and ωανουθ̣’ (l. 92) take both signs.8 

The papyrus is an intricate mélange, full of cross references, alternative procedures in case of failure, as 
well as voces magicae, hexametrical hymns (see below) and some secondary formulas to aid in 

 
5 This might be due to the fact that it is the first column of the roll, or that there was some text, such as a title, occupying 
the left-hand part of the column, now lost, above the lines preserved by the right-hand side of it.  
6 For the text see Kenyon 1893, 83. 
7 We note four changes of ink. A recent analysis by Ira Rabin and her team revealed the following chemical 
composition: a) ll. 1–85 (metallic ink); b) ll. 86–95 (carbon ink); c) ll. 95–209 (metallic ink); d) ll. 209-231 (carbon 
ink). The six marginal notes are written in carbon ink. There is no clear syntactical justification for the changes of ink; 
for example, the change of ink does not correlate with the beginning of paragraphs or sentences in the text.  
8 On a similar use of the apostrophe see GEMF 1, l. 6 and GEMF 11, above. 
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remembering what a god says in a dream. The paragraphoi, both simple and forked, sometimes 
accompanied by annotations, help outline the structure of the text. There are three cletic hymns, ll. 6–27; 
29–38 (under which there is a single paragraphos); and 40–57, whose end is marked by a forked 
paragraphos, accompanied by a marginal note indicating the beginning of the accompanying ritual (poiesis, 
ll. 58–71), as well as the preparations to be made before going to bed (ll. 73–90). Some coercive procedures 
follow (ἐπάναγκοι: ll. 90–111) and a lychnomancy in case of failure (ll. 111–126), marked by a single 
paragraphos under l. 111 and the marginal annotation ἄλλωϲ ποίηϲιϲ; this is further indicated by a double 
slash within the line at the point where the alternative “practice” begins. Likewise, under l. 126, we find a 
paragraphos marking the end of a ποίηϲιϲ, which is most likely connected with the sign at the end of the 
line. A marginal note below the paragraphos (α κλῆϲιϲ) signals the beginning of another “summoning,” 
here numbered the “first.” Under l. 134 another paragraphos marks the beginning of a greeting formula 
with a marginal note stating the time when it should be pronounced, after which follows a salutation to 
Apollo-Helios that finishes at l. 188. A paragraphos under l. 188 marks the end of the voces magicae, which 
is also signaled by two slashes within the line and coincides with the start of a new ritual, probably an 
alternative procedure for the previous one.9 The last lines preserve the formula with which the god is 
dismissed (ll. 223–230).  

The papyrus has a few drawings: col. iii ends with a small drawing of a scarab beetle at ll. 206–208 and at 
col. v with one of the so-called “Headless One” filled with and surrounded by voces magicae and vowels 
(between ll. 214–222). There are magical signs in the middle of l. 89 and in each of ll. 200–205. 

Finally, a brief note on the metrical passages. The following invocations are composed in hexameters: ll. 
6–19 (20?) to Daphne/Laurel; ll. 25–27 and ll. 30–38 to Apollo; ll. 40–44 to Daphne/Laurel; ll. 48–50 and 
51–53 and 128–134 to Apollo and ll. 135–147 to Helios (with features of Apollo). All have an oracular aim 
except ll. 30–38 to Apollo, which is said to be good for any purpose, and the hymn to Helios, which carries 
no request and is inserted at the beginning of a long prose invocation. Ll. 30–38 to Apollo stand out, for 
they are a pastiche of a Homeric passage, the so-called “Prayer of Chryses” (Il. 1.37–41 = 1.451–455). Four 
additional lines (including some magical names), were inserted into the original prayer, and in the final 
verse Chryses’ original demand has been omitted, obviously because it did not suit the interests of the 
magician. These metrical passages have been edited separately from the text of the papyrus by Abel 1885, 
287; Dilthey 1872; Wessely 1888, 33–34; Preisendanz 1974, II 244–246 and 248; Bortolani 2016; and 
Blanco 2017. Since these editions are not so much concerned with the text of the papyrus as with the poetry 
itself (the reconstruction via emendation of an original metrical structure), they have not been taken into 
account for the present edition of the papyrus, but are cited in the notes to the translation when they 
contribute to its interpretation.  

After l. 47, the numbers in square brackets to the right of the Greek text are Preisendanz’s original line-
numbers for PGM II.  

  

 
9 For this interpretation and that of the marginal note at the end of l. 127, see Chronopoulou forthcoming. 
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recto col. i ® GEMF 30/PGM VI 1–25 
 
1 [   ca 15  c]ύ̣cταcιc αὐτοῦ πρὸc  β, ἡ δὲ κλῆcιc αὐτὴ   1 
 [ ca 15    ] πληθούcηc· ἄµεινον δὲ ἐν τῇ ἀνατολῇ 
 [ ca 14    ] cύcταcιν ποιήcῃc τῇ δ τῆc θεοῦ πρocθε 
 [ ca 15    ]δου· λέγε οὖν πρὸc  ἀνατέλλοντα 
5 [ ca 15    ]ν εὐχήν·       5 
  [Δάφνη µαντοcύνηc] ἱερὸν φυτὸν ἈπόλλωÇν̣οc 
 [   ̶ ⏔     ̶ ⏔      ̶ ] Φ‹οῖβοc cτεφθείc τε κλάδ̣οιcι 
 [   ̶ ⏔     ̶ ⏔      ̶ ] κ̣εφαλὴν κοµόωcαν ἐθείραιc    
 [   ̶ ⏔     ̶ ⏔      ̶ ]ον ἑαῖc παλάµαιcι τινάccων    
10 [   ̶ ⏔     ̶ ⏔      ̶ ]cι πολυπτύχου ὑψηλ̣οῖο      10  
 [    ̶ ⏔    ̶ ⏔    ̶ ⏑ ]εοιc θέcπιζε βροτοῖcιIν̣ 
 [    ̶ ⏔    ̶ ⏔    ̶ ⏔ ]λόcτονοc αὐτὸc Ἀπόλ̣[λ]ων  
 [   ̶ ⏔     ̶ ⏔    ̶ ⏔     ̶ ]ρ̣η, παρθένε̣ δ[]νη 
 [   ̶ ⏔     ̶ ⏔     ̶ ⏑ ]µένῳ ἱεροῖcι π[⏑–]λοιc 
15 [   ̶ ⏔     ̶ ⏔      ̶ ]λον ἐµαῖc µετὰ̣ [χε]ρcὶν ἔχοντι     15  
 [   ̶ ⏔     ̶ ⏔      ̶ π]έ̣µψον µάντευµ[ά τ]ε cεµνόν 
 [   ̶ ⏔     ̶ ⏔      ̶ ⏑] cαφηνίcι φοιβή[cα]ϲ̣α  
  [   ̶ ⏔     ̶ ⏔      ̶  ] τε καὶ ὡc τετελεc̣[µ]έ̣νον ἔcται 
 [   ̶ ⏔     ̶ ⏔      ̶ ] ἵν’ ἔχω[ν] περιI[–⏕]άζω 
20  [ ca 15   δ]α̣µάcα[ν]δρα [ ca 3  ]ανδρα      20 
 [ ca 15    ]φI[ ca 3   ] 
 [    ca 12   ] π̣ανυπέρτατε, ὢ ἰὲ πα̣[ ca 7   ] vac. 
 []ε̣[ ca 5 ]µα ϊεω ἐπιπαιάν,  
 []ϊοευηϊη[ ca 5 ] πολυώνυµε ϊοαυ[ακρακ]αναρβα Φοῖβε, 
25  [µ]αντοcύναιcιIν̣ [ἐπ]ίIρροθε, Φοῖβε Ἄπολλ[ον,]      25 

 
1 [γίνεται ἡ µὲν c]ύcταcιc Pr | (ἥλιον) ‖ 2 [ cελήνηc π]ληθούcηc We : [λέγεται cελήνηc] πληθούcηc Pr ‖ 3 [ c]ύcταcιν We : [τῇ τοῦ 
ἡλίου τὴν] cύcταcιν Pr | ποιήcειc corr. Pr || 3–4 πρὸc θε- dist. We : προcθέ|[cεωc ἐξ οἴκου ἐπιπέ]δου Pr || 4 (ἥλιον) ‖ 5 [ τῶ]ν εὐχῶν 
We Ke : [τὴν ὑποκειµένη]ν εὐχήν Pr ‖ 6 [Δάφνη µαντοcύνηc] edd., cf. col. i 40, col. iii 34 | ϊερον Pap. ‖ 7 [ Φ]οῖβοc We Pr | 
cτεφθέντα We ‖ 8 [ κ]εφαλήν We ‖ 9 fort. [φύλ]λ̣ον vel [θαλ]λ̣όν : [cκῆπτρ]ον Pr | ἑαῖc Pr : cαῖc We Ke ‖ 10 [ ἐν κορυφ]ῇcι We Pr 
| ὑψηλο[ῖο] We : ὑψη[λοῖ]ο Ke ‖ 11 [ ]εοιc We : ἑοῖϲ Pr  ‖ 12 [ µεγα]λόcτονοc? Pr in app.; vel [φι]λόϲτονοϲ ‖ 13 fort. Δά̣[φ]νη vel 
δε̣[ι]νή : δ[ει]νή We Pr : [δει]νέ Ke ‖ 14 [ ]µένῳ We : [ ἱε]µένῳ Pr, [λιccο]µένῳ vel [εὐχο]µένῳ? in app. : [ ]µωνω Ke | ϊεροιϲι Pap. 
| fort. π[εδί]λοιϲ (Pr) vel π[ετά]λοιϲ : πλοιc Ke : τλοιc We ‖ 15 fort. [θαλ]λόν vel [φύλ]λον : [δάφνηc θαλ]λόν Pr ‖ 16  
[πέ]µψον Pr : [ ]µιjον We ‖ 17 fort. [ λόγοιϲ]ιj : [ ]α̣ιj Pr : [χρηcµοῖc]ι coni. Ei : om. We Ke | l. cαφηνέcι | φοιβή[cα]ϲ̣α Pr : φοιβcα 
We : φοιβη[τῆρ]α Ke ‖ 18 fort. [φρονέει]ϲ̣, cf. Il. 9.310 : [ ]ν̣ Pr : om. cett. | ὣϲ Pr | τετελε[ϲµ]ένον Pr : τετελε[cµέ]νον We ‖ 19 [ ] 
ἵjν’ ἔχω[ν] We Pr : [ ]ν εχω[ ] Ke | περὶ [παντὸc ἐτ]άζω Pr : περιαζω cett. ‖ 20 fort. ὠä[λέϲ]ανδρα : ανδρα We Ke : 
µ̣ανδρα Pr ‖ 21 [ ]φε̣c̣[ ] Pr : om. Ke ‖ 22 [ π]ανυπέρτατ’ ἐµοὶ Pr : [ ]αν ὑπέρτατε ωϊ We Ke | ϊε Pap. | fort. ἰὲ Πα̣[ιάν cf. col. i 
23 : ἐπ[άρηξον] Pr ‖ 23 [ ]µα ϊεω dist. Ei Pr : µαιcω We : ωαϊεω Ke | fort. ἰὲ ὢ ἐπιπαιάν ‖ 24 ϊoθοµιη We | [ ]µ We : [ ]η̣ Ei 
Pr : om. Ke | πολυώνυµε Ke : πολυων οµε We | [ακρακ]αναρβα Pr ‖ 25 [ἐπί]ρροθε edd. 
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 GEMF 30.1–25 
 

… (this is the) encounter-procedure for him (i.e. Apollo,10 performed) twice11 before the sun. The invocation 
itself … when (the moon) is full. It is better (when performed) at sunrise …12 (if) you perform13 the 
encounter-procedure in the fourth (day)14 of the goddess’ growth15 … Therefore say before the rising sun 
(5) … (the following?) prayer: “[Laurel16 of divination,] Apollo’s holy plant,17 / … Phoibos, and crowned 
with branches  /… (his) head, adorned with long hair … shaking ...18 in his hands (10) … of the lofty, many-
valleyed19 / … prophesy to mortals / … Apollo himself, he of much mourning (?)20 / … maiden …21 / … 
with holy …22 (15) … holding …23 in my hands / … send ... both a sacred oracle and / … prophesying24 … 
lucid … / … and as it will be fulfilled25 / … in order that I, having … may … (20) … she who subdues men 
(?), she who … men26 … / … most supreme, IE [Paean!]27 / … ΙΕŌ Epipaean,28… ΙOEUĒIĒ… many-named 
IOAU AKRAKANARBA Phoibos,29 (25) you who aid divination, Phoibos Apollo,   
 
10 The anaphoric αὐτοῦ, here and in l. 39, probably refers to the god who is to appear, cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 778. If 
αὐτοῦ refers to Apollo, then πρὸc  and πρὸϲ  must refer to the sun and the moon as celestial phenomena, not to 
Helios and Selene. 
11 Because β lacks the article and is not part of the prepositional clause, it is unlikely to refer to a specific day or time 
of day, as we see in l. 3: τῇ δ (ἡµέρῃ) τῆc θεοῦ, or in l. 90: ἀπὸ ζ τῆϲ ϲελήνηϲ. As the adverb δίc it could thus refer to 
the performance of the prayer twice, once before sunrise (l. 4) and once before sunset (l. 29).  
12 Due to gaps in the text, ἐν τῇ ἀνατολῇ is ambiguous. Neither sun nor moon can be ruled out: the prayer at l. 4 is 
pronounced at sunrise, but the moon is mentioned in the context, and the prayer of l. 39 is pronounced πρὸϲ . 
13 Since iotacism is infrequent in this text, we take ποιήcῃc as a subjunctive, as written, rather than the future ποιήϲειϲ 
(Pr). 
14 This is a temporal marker, “on the fourth (day),” for the encounter-procedure. προcθέ[cεωc (see n. 15) implies an 
astronomical time span measurable in days. 
15 Probably Selene, see below l. 90: “from the seventh (hour) of the moon” (ἀπὸ ζ τῆϲ ϲελήνηϲ). This interpretation is 
strengthened by προcθε, which can likely be restored as προcθέ|[cεωc (as proposed by Pr). Πρόcθεcιc is the 
astronomical technical term for the waxing phase of the moon (from new moon to full moon), see Audureau 2020. 
16 The word δάφνη could refer to the laurel or to the eponymous nymph. The hymn plays with this ambiguity. 
17 The restoration of this hexameter is possible thanks to l. 40 and 128. 
18 After the lacuna, there are traces of a descending oblique (λ) and not a vertical hasta. Therefore, φύλλον or θαλλόν 
(see l. 15) would be preferable to cκῆπτρον (Pr); for parallels see ll. 52–53 and GEMF 55/PGM III 253. 
19 The place is probably Mount Parnassos, as proposed in the translation of Pr. 
20 The epithet is either [µεγα]λόcτονοc (cf. A. Pr. 413, with an active sense, “provoking laments”), or [φι]λόϲτονοϲ 
“delighting in laments,” either of which might allude to Apollo’s role as plague-bringer, which underlies the Homeric 
episode of the prayer of Chryses (see ll. 30–38 below and the introduction), or to the suffering of Apollo for his lost 
beloved, Daphne.  
21The traces allow either ‘Laurel’ (Δά̣[φ]νη) or an epithet of the same, ‘fearful’ or ‘wondrous’ (δε̣[ι]νή); for an 
argument for the latter, see Monaca 2011. 
22 Probably ‘sandals’ or metaphorically ‘rhythms’ (so Bortolani: π[εδί]λοιϲ) is to be restored, or perhaps ‘leaves’ 
(π[ετά]λοιϲ: usually with ᾰ against the meter but cf. the poetic form πέτηλον). 
23 Probably ‘branch’ ([θαλ]λόν) or ‘leaf’, ‘plant’ ([φύλ]λον), cf. above. 
24 The feminine referent is probably Laurel (Δάφνη). 
25 The preserved portion of the line is taken from Il. 9.310, and the borrowing may have continued, perhaps substituting 
“as you think” (φρονέειϲ), in the lost beginning. 
26 One expects perhaps καλέcανδρα or βιάcανδρα: there are similar compounds in connection with Hekate-Artemis-
Selene (see e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2848; 74.852/VII 696; SM I 49.40; II 57.2), but none fits the present traces; 
perhaps the otherwise unattested ὠλέϲανδρα “who destroys men.” 
27 Perhaps ὢ ἰ̈ὲ Πα̣[ιάν]; ωϊ ἐπιt[παιάν] (like the following line: ϊεω ἐπιπαιάν) will not fit the traces. In the former case 
the intial ὢ ἰ̈έ are not voces magicae but part of the paeanic epiphthegma ὢ ἰ̈ὲ Παιάν, for which see Ford 2006, 287–
288. Ll. 22–24 use poetic epithets, but they are not hexameters. 
28 ἐπιπαιάν, a nonce-word, is perhaps used as an epithet, formed from παιάν (cf. ἐπιπαιανίζω). Α construction with a 
verb like ἐλθέ, ἄγε, or ἴθι, invoking the god to “come to the paean (i.e. hymn),” cannot be excluded, but we would 
expect ἐπὶ Παιᾶνα. For such a construction in ritual invocations see e.g. l. 130; h.Orph. 35.7 (53.9), 43.10, etc. 
29 Ll. 26–27 are dactylic hexameters, and line 25 is nearly so (cf. ll. 49–51). 
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recto col. i (cont.) ®   GEMF 30/PGM VI 26–47 
 

[Λ]ητοΐδη, ἑκάεργε, θ̣[ε]οπρόπε, δεῦρ’ ἄγε, δεῦ̣[ρο,] 
δεῦρ’ ἄγε, θεcπίζω[ν] µαντεύεο νυκτὸc ἐ[ν] ὥÇρῃ. 
εἶτα λέγε µελετῶν [τοῦ]το· εη· ϊε· ϊε· ηϊϊω[]· ϊαωιη· ϊυη· 
ϊα· ϊαω ϊαωη· []ουω· εἶτα πρὸc κατάδ̣[υc]ιν ἡλίου ἐξαιτοῦ πάλι· 

30  κλῦθί µευ, ἀργυρό[τοξ]ε, ὃc Χρύcην ἀµφιβέβ̣[η]κ̣αc     30 
Κίλλαν τε ζαθέην [Τε]νέδοιό τε ιφι ἀνάccειc· 
χρυcοφαῆ, λαῖλ[α]ψ καὶ Πυθολέτα, µεcεγκριφι, 
Λατῶε, cιαωθ’, c[]αωθ, µελιοῦχε, τύραννε,    
πευχρη, νυκτε[]οιτε, cεcεγγενβαρφαραγηc     

35 καὶ αρβεθ’, ωπολ[]ορφε, φιλαίµαγε, αρβαθιαω.     35  
36s    χαρίεντ’ ἐπὶ βωµὸν ἔρεψα 
36 Cµινθεῦ, εἴ ποτέ̣ [τ]οι〚κατὰ πίονα µηρί’ ἔκηα〛ͼ  

ἢ εἰ δή ποτέ τοι κ[ατ]ὰ πίονα µηρί’ ἔκηα 

    ταύρων ἠδ’ αἰI[γ]ῶν, τόδε µοι κρήηνον̣ ἐέλδωρ. 
ὁµοίωc καὶ πρὸϲ  ἐcτὶν αὐτοῦ cύcτα[c]ιc ἥδε· 

40  Δάφνη µαντο[c]ύνηc ιερὸν φυτὸν Ἀπόλλωνοc,       40 
Δάφνη παρθεν̣[ι]κή, Δάφνη Φοίβοιο ἑταίρη, cαβα̇ωθ’ ϊαωαωωÇ 
ϊαγχωθιπυλα[] Μ’ουcιάρχα οψονυπον· 
δεῦρό µοι, ἔρχε[ο θ]ᾶccον· ἐπείγοµαι ἀείcαcθαι 
θεcµοὺc θεcπ[εcί]ουc, νυκτὶ δ’ ἐνὶ δνοφερῇ 

45  ρηcαβαανααλ· []αναα⟦λ⟧νανααναναλααα· ααα· ααα· ἔcτι δὲ γὰ̣[ρ] ἐ̣κ   45 
τῷ Δηλίῳ, τῷ []ω, τῷ τῆc Λητοῦc κ[αὶ] Διόc, χρηcµῳδεῖν π[ρο]γνω- 
cτικὰ διὰ νυκτὸ[c ]θη διηγουµένῳ [µ]αντικῆc ὀνειράτων.  

 
26 [θε]οπρόπε edd. | δεῦ̣[ρο] Pr : δε[ῦρο] We Ke ‖ 27 ἐ[ν ὥ]ρῃ edd. ‖ 28 [τοῦ]το Pr : []το Ke : τὸ We || 29 κατά[δυc]ιν edd. | 
πάλι(ν) : παν We ‖ 30 ἀµφιβέ[βηκα]ϲ We : ἀµφιβέ[βηκ]αϲ Ke Pr ‖ 32 λαῖλ[α]ψ καὶ Ei Pr : λαῖ[λαψ κ]λῦθι We : λαι[ψηρ]ε Ke | 
λαϊλ- Pap. ‖ 33 cιαωθ’ Pap. | Ϲ[αβα]ώθ edd. ‖ 34 fort. νυκτε[ρό]φjοιτε Pr ‖ 35 αρβεθ’ Pap. | fort. Ὤπολλ̣ο̣̅ Ὀρφέ (l. Ὤπολλον Ὀρφεῦ) 
vel Ὠπολλ̣ο̣̅ορφέ (l. Ὠπολλονορφέ) | l. φιλόµαγε : φιλαίµατε corr. Ei Pr : φιλάρµατε? in app. ‖ 36 µηρι’εκηα Pap. ‖ 36s χαριεντ’επι 
Pap. ‖ 37 µηρι’εκηα Pap. ‖ 38 ηδ’α- Pap. ‖ 39 (cελήνην) ‖ 41 fort. ϊαωαωωä[ϊ] : ϊαωαωο Pr ‖ 42 fort. ἀγχόθι πύλα[ϲ], l. πύληc : 
ϊαγχωθιπυλα Pr | Μ≠ουcιάρχα Pr : ουcι ἀρχὰc We Ke | οτονυπον Pr : τον υπον We Ke ‖ 43 ἔπειγέ µοι corr. Pr ‖ 44 δ’ενι Pap. || 
45 -αλ· Pap. | ν Ke : λ We | ἔcτι δὲ γjὰ̣[ρ] ἐκ Chr : ἔcτι δέ το[ι] Pr : ἔcτι δὲ τὸ We Ke Ei ‖ 46 l. τοῦ Δηλίου? | τῷ ν̣[]ω We : τῷ 
Νä[οµί]ῳ Pr : τῷ [υἱ]ῷ Ke | κ[αὶ] Ke Pr : υ[ἱῷ] We ‖ 46–47 π〈ει〉|cτικά corr. Pr : τὸ | ἔτι κα We : π|ετικὰ Ke ‖ 47 νυκτὸ[ϲ ἀλη]θῆ Ke 
Pr  | -δι ἡγουµένῳ dist. We | [τε µ]αντικῆϲ We Ke : 〈διὰ〉 [µ]αντικῆc corr. Pr  
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Leto’s son, far-worker, seer, come hither, hither,  
come hither (and), while prophesying, give oracles in the hour of night!”  
Then, carefully say this: “EĒ IE IE ĒIIŌ … IAŌIĒ IUĒ IA IAŌ IAŌĒ … OUŌ.” Next, before the setting sun ask 
again: (30) “Hear me, you of the silver bow, who stand protector over Chryse / and who rule in might over 
holy Cilla and Tenedos,30 / gold-shining, hurricane and Python-slayer,31 MESENKRIPHI32 / Leto’s son SIAŌTH 
[SABAŌTH(?)] MELIOUCHOS ruler PEUCHRĒ NUKTE … OITE33 SESENGENBARPHARAGĒS (35) and ARBETH,34 
…,35 lover of magicians36 ARBATHIAŌ, / Smintheus, if I have ever roofed a pleasing altar for you 37 / or if I 
have ever burnt fat thighs / of bulls or goats for you, fulfil this wish of mine.”  
Likewise, this is the encounter-procedure for him (i.e. Apollo, performed) before the moon:  
(40) “Laurel of divination,38Apollo’s holy plant, / virginal Laurel, Laurel, Phoibos’ companion,39 / Sabaoth 
IAŌAŌŌ, IANCHŌTHIPULA . ,40 leader of the Muses,41 OPSONUPON. / Come42 hither to me, quickly, I am 
eager43 to sing divine precepts, and in the dark night—(45) 
RĒSABAANAAL … ANAANANAANANALAAA AAA AAA—for it comes from(?) the Delian god, … the son of 
Leto and Zeus, the giving of predictive oracles throughout the night, detailing the [truth(?)]44 〈through〉45 
mantic dreams.”46 
 
  

 
30 After these three verses, four lines of magical names were added (ll. 32–35). Their metrical nature is questionable. 
See Blanco Cesteros 2017, 160–162 for a detailed analysis. These lines and below ll. 36–39 echo the prayer of Chryses 
to Apollo at Iliad 1.37–41. 
31 The epithet is otherwise unattested, but cf. Πυθοκτόνοc (h.Orph. 34.4); [Πυθ]ολετόκτυπε is possibly to be restored 
in GEMF 55/PGM III 234. 
32 MESENKRIPHI may be the Greek transliteration of an Egyptian solar epithet of Horus, ms-m-kꜣr⸗f, “the child in his 
chapel”: see Bergman 1982, 28–37. 
33 Perhaps “night-wanderer” (νυκτε[ρό]φοιτε). 
34 Eitrem linked this nomen with Aρβαιηθ, ‘Horus the Great Falcon’. See PGM, vol. 2, 245 ad loc. 
35 The text between αρβεθ’ and φιλαίµαγε remains uncertain.  
36 Perhaps φιλαίµαγε can be taken as a phonetic spelling of φιλέµαγε (φιλόµαγε), an otherwise unattested epithet, 
though the sentiment is paralleled in GEMF 57/PGM IV 243 (µάγων καθη〈γε〉µών) and 2289 (µάγων ἀρχηγέτηc).	
37 An error of a common type (homoioarchon) has been corrected and marked with a pointed sigma (ͼ). This sign, 
used in ancient literary criticism to mark problems in poetic texts, indicates that the scribe had a certain level of literary 
education. 
38 Ll. 40–42 repeats, in a more condensed way, the same ideas as in ll. 6–20.  
39 An allusion to the mythical love of Apollo for the nymph Daphne, who was transformed into a laurel tree. 
40 Ϊαγχωθι perhaps contains the adverb ἀγχόθι (ἀγχόθι πύληc, “near the door”), hence “you who are near the door”; 
the initial iota would then belong to the previous vox magica, an imperfect palindrome. The meaning is obscure; it 
could be a reference to the doors of the underworld, see GEMF 57/PGM IV 2750, where Hekate-Selene is παρὰ 
θύραιc. Cf. 68/XXXVI 4; 15.419/XII 370 (Iaō Pakerbēth); 57/IV 431; SM I 46.3, 49.11 (Anubis).  
41 Similar to the frequent epithet of Apollo Μουcαγέτηc (Pi. fr. 94c Maehler; Pl. Lg. 653d; h.Orph. 34.6, etc.).  
42 Ll. 43–44 are an elegiac couplet, pace PGM, vol. 2, 248, where the final pentameter is split to reconstruct two 
hexameters. 
43 As written, ἐπείγοµαι is an acceptable poetic idiom (“I am eager, I am in haste”), although Preisendanz corrected it 
to an imperative addressed to the god (ἔπειγέ µοι).  
44 Perhaps ἀληθῆ as Kenyon and Preisendanz restore.  
45 The noun ὀνειράτων lacks a clear connection with the preceding, so Preisendanz introduced διά, with an implied 
τέχνηϲ construed with µαντικῆϲ; it is possible that the existing διά, despite its proximity to νυκτόϲ, in fact governs 
ὀνειράτων: “through dreams of mantic night.” 
46 The change to prose, and of the addressee from Daphne to Apollo, with reference to the latter in the third person, 
suggests that ll. 45–47 may be an explanatory gloss. 
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recto col. ii ® GEMF 30.48–71 [PGM II 1–24] 
 
1         ακρακαναρβα· κα[ν]αρβα· αναρβα· ναρβα· αρβα· ρβα· βα· α̣· λέγε ὅλον οὕτωϲ  [1] 

 τὸ ὄνοµα πτερυ̣γIοειδῶϲ. Φοῖβε µαντοϲύναιϲιν ἐπίρροθοϲ, ἔρχεο χαίρων  
 Λητοΐδη ἑκάεργ[ε] θ̣εόπροπε, δεῦρ’ ἄ[γ]ε, δεῦρο· δεῦρ’ ἄγε θεϲπίζων µαντεύεο   50 
 νυκτὸϲ ἐν ὥρῃ· ϲ̣αλλαλαλα· αλλαλαλα̣· ϲανταλαλα· ταλαλα· λ̣έγε τοῦτο τὸ ὄνοµα καὶ 

5  αὐτὸ ἓν ὑφαιρῶÇν πτερυγοειδῶϲ. εἴ ποτε δίφιλον ἔϲχεν ἔχων κλάδον ἐν-      
 θάδε δάφνηϲ τ̣[ῆ]ϲ ιερῆϲ κορυφῆϲ ἐφθέγγεο πολλάκιϲ ἐϲ̣θλὰ · καὶ νῦν µοι ϲπεύ-  
 ϲειαϲ ἔχων θε̣[ϲ]πίϲµατ’ ἀληθῆ· λαητωνιον καὶ ταβαραωθ’· αεω· εω· ἄναξ Ἄ-  
 πολλον Παιάν· [τ]ὴν νύκτα ταύτην κ̣ατέχων καὶ ταύτηϲ δεϲποτεύων, ὁ τὴν ὥ-  55 
 ραν τῆϲ εὐχῆϲ κα̣[ὶ α]ὐτῆϲ κρατῶν. ἄγετε κρατεοὶ δαίµονεϲ, ϲυνεργήϲατέ µοι ϲή-  

10 ἡ̣ |     µερον ἐπ’ ἀ̣λ̣η̣[θ]ε̣ίIα̣ϲ φθεγIγόµεν[ο]ι ϲὺν τῷ τῆϲ Λητοῦϲ καὶ Διὸϲ υἱῷ· ἐπίφερε δὲ καὶ   [10] 
ποίηϲ̣|ιϲ τοῦτο ὅπερ ἐν̣ φύλλοιϲ δάφνηϲ γIρά̣φεται καὶ µετὰ τοῦ π[ι]τ̣̣τακίου ὅπου ὁ ἀκέφαλοϲ̣  
   αὕτ|η̣·  γράφεται, καὶ τ[ίθ]ε̣τ̣αι π̣ρὸϲ κεφαλ̣ῆ̣ϲ̣ ϲ̣υνελιχθέν. λέγεται δὲ καὶ εἰϲ τὸ̣ν λύχνον µ̣ετὰ  

 τὸ εἰϲελθεῖν ἀπὸ τῆϲ εὐχῆϲ πρὶν̣ κοιµηθῆναι, λιβάνου χόνδρον ἐπιτιθέντοϲ   60 
 τῇ θρυαλλίδι τ̣[οῦ] λύχνου· βοαϲοχ· ωεαη· ϊαωϊη· ωϊαη· ωϊαη· νιχ̣αροπληξ·  

15  ϲθοµ· ωε̣ω[]υ· ιε̣· ιω· ηϊ· ϊαηλ ιIρµουχ· ωÇο̣ρ̣· ωευα̣· ϊυω· ε· ϲαβαωθ· θη̣ο  
 ϊIηι· α̣ο̣· µιαχ̣[] ϊεου· ϊαω· ϊε· ϊεω[]· ϊου· ϊεου· ϊω· ϊηϊ· ηω· ϊηαϊ ϊαωααηϊουω.  
 πρὸc δὲ τὸ µνηµονεύειν τὰ λεγόµ[εν]α̣ χρῶ ϲυνθέµατι τούτῳ· λαβὼν βοτ̣άνη̣[ν] ἀ̣ρτ̣ε̣-  
 µεϲίαν, ἡλιοπάλιον, λίθον πνέον̣[τ]α̣, κοκκούφατοϲ καρδίαν τοῦ καὶ γυπαλέκ[το]ρ̣οϲ, 65 
 τρίψαϲ ὁ̣µοῦ πάν̣τα πρόϲβαλ̣ε µέλιτ[ο]ϲ τὸ ἀρκοῦν καὶ χρεῖέ ϲου τὰ χείλη, προλιβανωτίϲαϲ  

20  τὸ ϲτόµα χόνδρ̣ῳ λιβάνου. ποίηϲ[ιϲ] αὕτη· ἑϲπέραϲ µέλλων κοιµᾶϲθαι ὀνείῳ γάλα-  [20] 
 κτι καθαραν ϲο[υ] τὴν ϲτρωµνήν, κ[λ]άδουϲ δὲ δάφνηϲ ἔχων ἐν χερϲὶν ὧν καὶ ποίη-  
 ϲιϲ̣ ὑπόκειται, λέ̣γε τὴν ὑποκειµέν̣ην ἐπίκληϲιν. ἔϲτω δὲ ἡ ϲτρωµνὴ χαµαὶ ἢ ἐπὶ κα- 
 θαρῶν θροίων ἢ ἐπὶ ψιαίθου, κοιµ̣ῶ δὲ ἐπὶ τοῦ δεξιοῦ πλευροῦ χαµαί τε καὶ ἐν ὑπαί- 70 
 θ̣ρῳ. ποίει δὲ τ̣[ὴ]ν ἐπίκληϲιν µηδε̣νὶ δοὺϲ ἀπόκρι, ἐπίθ̣υ̣ε δὲ ἐπικαλούµενοϲ̣ λ̣ίβανον 
 

3 [θεό]προπε Ei : ἀ[πό]τροπε Pa : ἀπότροπε Pr Me | δευρο· Pap. | µαντεύ[εο] Pa || 4 ϲ̣αλλαλαλα: αλλαλαλα edd. || 5 δὴ φιλόν(ε)ικον 
{ἔϲχεν} corr. Pr : δίφυλλον Pa dub. : τοι φίλον ἔϲκεν Ei : φιλόλεϲχον Sch || 6 τ[ῆ]ϲ Mo : [ϲῆ]ϲ Pr Me | εϲθλὰ· Pap. || 7 -πιϲµατ’ Pap. 
| αληθη· Pap. | λαιτωνιον Pa | ταβαραωθ’ Pap. || 8  παιαν· Pap. | ὁ̣ [τ]ὴν Mo : [ὁ] τὴν Pr : ὁ τῆϲ Ho || 9 κ[αὶ α]ὐτῆϲ Pa A : κ[α]ὐτῆϲ 
Kr Pr | l. κραταιοὶ || 10 φθενγ- edd. | υιω· Pap. || 11 ἐν Me : [ἐν] Pa | µετὰ 〈τὰ〉 τοῦ πιτ̣τακίου corr. Pr || 12 τ[ίθε]ται Pr Me | ϲυνειλιχθέν 
corr. Pr : ϲου ἕλιξον Εi || 13 τοῦ εἰϲελθεῖν Pr Me | ἐπιτ̣ιθέντοϲ 〈ϲου〉 Ei Pr || 15 ωθω[·]υ Pr | ωνορ· ωευε ϊυω εαω· Pr || 16 τη· παω· 
µιαχ [ϲ]ϊεου Pr | ϊεωα· αεηϊουω Pr || 17 τουτω· Pap. || 17–18 l. ἀρτε|µιϲίαν || 19 l. χρῖε || 21 l. καθᾶρόν Pr || 23 l. θρύων | l. ψιάθου || 
24 ἀπόκρι(ϲιν)  
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AKRAKANARBA KA[N]ARBA ANARBA NARBA ARBA RBA BA A”—say47 the whole name thus, in a wing-
shaped pattern—“Phoibos, helper in divinations, come rejoicing, (50) / Leto’s son, far-worker, seer, come 
hither, hither, come hither (and), while prophesying, give oracles in the hour of night! SALLALALA 
ALLALALA SANTALALA TALALA”—pronounce this name, too, by removing one (letter at a time) in a wing-
shaped pattern—“If ever (before), holding your laurel branch that is dear to Zeus(?),48 there / from your 
holy summit you often uttered favorable oracles, / so may you now hasten to me with truthful prophecies 
LAĒTŌNION and TABARAŌTH AEŌ EŌ, lord (55) Apollo Paian, who possess this night and are master of it, 
who govern the hour of this prayer too. Come, powerful daimons, cooperate with me today, speaking 
truthfully together with the son of Leto and Zeus.” This is the procedure.49 Add also that which is written 
on the laurel leaves, and together with the slip of papyrus on which the Headless One50 is drawn, and it is 
placed rolled up beside (your) head. A speech is also made to the lamp, after (60) coming in from (making) 
the prayer, before going to bed, while you place a lump of frankincense in the wick of the lamp: BOASOCH51 
ŌEAĒ IAŌIĒ ŌIAĒ ŌIAĒ NICHAROPLĒX STHOM ŌEŌ..U IE IŌ ĒI IAĒL IRMOUCH Ō.OR ŌEUA IUŌ E.. SABAŌTH 
THĒO. IĒI AO MIACH.. IEOU IAŌ IE IEŌ.. IOU IEOU IŌ IĒI ĒŌ IĒAI IAŌAAĒIOUŌ.” In order to remember what is 
said, use the following compound: take the wormwood plant, (65) a sun-opal(?), a breathing stone,52 the 
heart of a hoopoe,53 also (known as) the vulture-cock, and grind them all together. Add a sufficient amount 
of honey and anoint your lips, after fumigating your mouth with a lump of frankincense beforehand. This 
is the procedure: in the evening, when you are going to sleep, purify your bedding with donkey’s milk and, 
holding in your hands twigs of laurel, the preparation of which is also given below, say the invocation given 
below. Let your bedding be on the ground, either upon (70) clean reeds or upon a rush-mat, and lie on your 
right side, on the ground and in the open air. Make the invocation, without answering anyone, and while 
invoking (the god), burn an offering of frankincense, 
  

 
47 Hopfner 1921–1924, 94–98 saw in the wing-shaped pattern (πτερυγοειδῶϲ) a visual connotation incompatible with 
the verb λέγε and the oral recitation, but the motif of symbolic deletion probably has oral origins; see now Faraone 
2012, 10–12. The pauses between the shrinking forms of the name are indicated with high stops on the papyrus. The 
same is true for SALLALALA etc. in l. 51 below. Below in ll. 110–114 both sequences are inscribed on a series of laurel 
leaves. 
48 The text is perhaps corrupt: see app.cr. 
49 This marginal note is divided between the London and Berlin sections and apparently anticipates the same title 
given in the text in line 67.  
50 The Headless One is a deity frequently invoked in the magical papyri, although his identity is controversial; see 
Preisendanz 1927a, 48–50 and Abel 1970, 13. Smith 2017,478 points to connections between Osiris and Bes in the 
Roman Period and earlier, but he finds no evidence of syncretism between the two gods.  
51 Cf. l. 79 below: βολϲοχ.  
52 That is, magnetite. 
53 In GEMF 74.492–497/PGM VII 411–416, the heart of the hoopoe is used to force a sleeping woman to speak the 
truth; here it helps a person recall what was said to the dreamer while he was asleep. 
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col. ii (cont.) ®  GEMF 30.72–94 [PGM II 25–47] 
 
25 ἄτµητον καὶ [ϲ]τ̣ροβίλουϲ δεξιοὺϲ δώδεκα· καὶ ἀλέκ̣τοραϲ ἀϲ̣πίλουϲ β, τῷ  ἕνα καὶ τῇ   

ἕνα, ἐν τ̣ῇ π̣ρ̣ώτῃ ἡµέρᾳ ἐπὶ χ[αλ]κ̣οῦ γηΐνου ἢ θυµιατ̣ηρίου· ἐν δεξιᾷ τὸ[ν] χ̣αρακτῆ- 
ρ̣α τοῦτον κ[]τ̣ε̣ π̣ρὸϲ τῇ ὀρθῇ αὐτοῦ [ὑπ]ο̣γραµµῇ κοιµῶ. ε̣ὐχόµενοϲ δὲ ϲτέφα[ν]ο̣ν ἔχε 

 δάφνινον τ̣οιIοῦτον. λαβὼν κλῶÇναϲ δάφνη ιβ καὶ ποιή̣ϲαϲ ἀπὸ µὲν τῶν̣ ζ̣ κλάδων   75 
ϲτέφανον, τοὺ̣ϲ δὲ λοιποὺϲ ἄλλουϲ πέντε ϲυνδήϲαϲ ἔχε̣ ἐν τῇ χειρὶ τῇ δεξιᾷ εὐχόµεν 

30 καὶ µετ’ αὐτῆϲ̣ κοιµῶ ἐν τῷ̣ α̣ὐτῷ ϲχήµατι, γράφε δὲ ϲµυρνοµέλανι τῷ ϲοι δηλουµέν̣ῳ  [30] 
ενιννηλι[] καὶ κάτεχε εὐχόµε̣νοϲ µετὰ τῆϲ δάφνηϲ ὀνόµατα, ὧν ἀρχή ἐϲτιν ἥδε·  
βολϲοχ καὶ τὰ ἑ̣ξῆϲ. τὰ δὲ κατὰ κλάδον εἰϲ ἕκαϲτον φύλλον γραφόµενα  υεϲϲεµµιγα  
δωνορθω· βαυβω· νοηρε· ϲοιρε· ϲοιρηϲανκανθαρα· ερεϲχιϲαλ· ϲανκιϲτη· δωδεκα-  80 
κιϲτη· ακρουρο̣βορε· κοδηρε·  ὀνό̣µατα ιβ. ἔϲτιν δὲ τὸ µέλα̣ν τόδε· ϲµύρναν καὶ πεντε- 

35 δάκτυλον βοτ̣άνην καὶ ἀρτεµιϲίαν καύϲαϲ ἁγIνῶϲ λεοτρίβηϲον καὶ χρῶ. λαβὼν κλάδον δά-    
φνηϲ καὶ κύµινον αἰθιοπικὸν καὶ ϲτρύχνον βοτάνη̣ν ὁµοῦ τρῖψον, καὶ ὕδωρ καινοῦ φρέα-  
τοϲ ὀρυγέντ̣οϲ πρὸ µηνῶν ε ἢ ἐντὸϲ ἐτῶν ε ἢ ὡϲ ἂν καταλάβῃϲ ἀπὸ πρώτηϲ ἡµέραϲ  
τῆϲ ὀρύξεωÇϲ, ἐν ἀγγείῳ ὀϲτρακίIνῳ ἀνενεγκὼν καὶ ἐµβαλὼν εἰϲ τὸ ὕδωρ τ̣ὰ τετριµ- 85 
µένα, ἔαϲον ἐπὶ νύκταϲ µόναϲ γ ϗ ἐπικαλούµενοϲ εἰϲ τὸ οὖϲ ϲου τὸ δεξιὸν 

40 βάλε ὀλίγον· πρὸϲ δὲ τὸ µνηµονεύειν ϲε, εἰϲ φύλον πεντεδακτύλου βοτάνηϲ   [40] 
γράψον, γράψον τὸν ὑποκείµενον χαρακτῆρα καὶ ἔχε ἐν τῷ ϲτόµατι κοιµώµενοϲ,  
γράψ ϲµυρνοµέλανι· ἔϲτιν δὲ     · ἄρχου δὲ τῆϲ προκειµένηϲ ἐπικλήϲεωϲ 
ἀπὸ ζ τῆϲ ϲελήνηϲ, µέχριϲ ὅταν ὑπακούϲῃ καὶ ϲυϲταθῇϲ αὐτῷ· εἰϲὶν δὲ καὶ οἱ ἐπά-  90 
ναγκοι· προϲφέρονται δὲ πάντεϲ τῇ ϲελήνῃ µετ̣ὰ τὴν α̅ ἡµέραν ἢ δευτέραν.  

45 ἐὰν οὖν µὴ φανῇ, ἐπίθυε κριο̣ῦ µέλανοϲ ἐγκέφαλον, τῇ τρίτῃ τὸν ὄνυχα τὸν µι- 
κρὸν τοῦ ἐµπροϲθιδίου δεξιοῦ ποδὸϲ τὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ ϲφυροῦ, τῇ τετάρτῃ ἐγκέφαλον  
ιβεωϲ, τῇ πέµπτῃ τὸ ὑπογ[ε]γραµµένον ζῴδιον εἰϲ χάρτην γράψαϲ τῷ ϲµυρ-  

 
25 ϲ[τ]ροβίλουϲ Pr Me | δωδεκα· Pap. (· alio atramento) | (ἡλίῳ) | (ϲελήνῃ) || 26 χ[αλ]κ̣οῦ: χύ[τρ]ου Pa | ἢ γηΐνου θυµιατηρίου corr. 
Pr || 27 fort. κ[ρά]τε, l. κράτει : κ[αὶ] γρ Pr : l. γρ(άφε) καὶ || 28 δάφνη(ϲ) : δάφν(η)ϲ [ζ] Pa || 29 τῇ2 ex corr. | εὐχόµεν(οϲ) || 30 
µεταυτη[·] Pr in Pap. || 31 ἐν πίννῃ λι[] Pr, λι[τῇ]? in app. : ϲ̣ϲιννηλι[]ϲ Pa : ἐν ϲπίννῃ λί〈θω〉 Sch | ὡν Pap. || 32 [ἑ]ξῆϲ edd. 
| (ὀνόµατα) | υεϲϲεµµιτα Pa || 33 ερεϲχιϲαλ pro -γαλ || 34 γί(νεται) : γρ(άφε) Pr | τοδε· Pap. || 35 ἁ[γ]νῶϲ Pr : αἰνῶϲ Pa Chr : δεινῶϲ 
Sch |  l. λειοτρίβηϲον | χρω· Pap. || 37 ὃ ἐὰν Pr Me Kr : ἢ ὥϲ〈ον〉 ἂν Ei (l. ὅϲον) || 39 κ(αὶ) || 40 oλιγον· Pap. | l. φύλλον : φύ[λ]λον 
Pr  || 41 l. γράψον {γραψον} || 42 γράψ(αϲ) | ϲµυρνοµελανι· Pap. | ·αρχου Pap. || 43 αυτω· Pap. | ϲυϲταθῇ ϲαυτῷ Pa | καὶ 〈ἄλλ〉οι Pr 
|| 43–44 επα|ναγκοι· Pap. 
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whole, and twelve right-turning pine-cones54 and 2 unblemished roosters,55 one to the sun and one to the 
moon, on the first day, on bronze or an altar of earth (?).56 On your right (hand?) write this character57 … 
go to sleep in line with its vertical stroke.58 As you pray, wear a crown (75) of laurel of this sort: take 12 
laurel twigs; with 7 branches make a crown, and bind the remaining five together and hold them in your 
right hand, while you pray, and go to sleep with (the hand) in the same position. Write with myrrh ink, 
which is revealed to you (below) … and hold, while you pray, along with the laurel, the names, of which 
this is the beginning: BOLSOCH and so on.59 The names to be written twig by twig, on each leaf: 60 
UESSEMMIGA(80)DŌN ORTHŌ BAUBŌ NOĒRE SOIRE SOIRĒSANKANTHARA61 ERESCHISAL SANKISTĒ 
DŌDEKAKISTĒ AKROUROBORE KODĒRE: total, 12 names. This is the ink: burn myrrh and the cinquefoil plant 
and wormwood in a state of purity, grind and use. Take a branch of laurel and Ethiopian cumin and the 
nightshade plant,62 and grind them together. Take also water from a new well—one dug either 5 months 
before or within (the last) 5 years or any one you come across on the first day (85) after it has been dug—
in a clay pot and place the ground-up material in the water. Leave it for 3 nights only, and, while you are 
uttering the invocation, put a little of it in your right ear. In order for you to remember (i.e. what the god 
says in your dream), write on a leaf of the cinquefoil plant, write the symbol given below and keep it in 
your mouth while you sleep. Write it with myrrh ink. It is: X.63 Begin the invocation given above (90) at 
the 7th hour of the moon, until the god obeys and you are given an encounter with him. There are also 
compulsion-procedures:64 all of them are offered to the moon after the 1st day or the second. Now, if (the 
god) does not appear, burn the brain of a black ram as an offering, and on the third day the little nail of its 
right forefoot, the one nearest to the ankle; on the fourth, the brain of an ibis; on the fifth, draw on papyrus 
the image drawn below65  
  
 
54 The sense of δεξιόϲ is uncertain. Dillon and O’Neil, GMPT translated it as “right-whorled.” There are also other 
suggestions such as “full of seeds” or “perfect” in reference to the gathering of the cones. In the corpus of magical 
papyri, wherever pinecones are so described, they are part of a sacrificial offering.  
55 The translation of Dillon and O’Neil, GMPT suggests an addition to the text: “2 unblemished [gizzard stones] of a 
rooster.” As Schmidt 1931, 445 stresses, however, the adjective “unblemished” must refer to the pure color of the 
bird; see below at l. 117, where an “all-white rooster” is sacrificed.  
56 Following a probable emendation; the papyrus has apparently transposed two words: “on bronze from the earth, or 
an altar.” 
57 This symbol is the ankh-sign in the left margin. According to Riess 1940, 51, ἐν δεξιᾷ means “on the right side (of 
the bed),” but it much more likely refers to the right hand, cf. dream-divination procedures which involve an image 
drawn on the left hand in GEMF 74.380/PGM VII 300 (an ibis) and 72/VIII (Bes), with Faraone 2020a. 
58 The vertical stroke of the ankh-sign. 
59 The full sequence was given above in this column (ll. 61–63) so it does not need to be repeated here. 
60 In this magical sequence we find Baubo, a minor goddess originally connected with Eleusis, and Ereschigal (here 
spelled Ereschisal), Babylonian queen of the underworld. In magical texts, both goddesses are identified with Hekate, 
Selene, Artemis and Persephone. For Baubo, see Olender 1985, 3–55. 
61 There are actually only 11 names, because the scribe failed to separate SOIRĒ from SANKANTHARA as we can see in 
GEMF 58/PGM V 424–427 and 74.836–839 and 1054–1056/VII 680–683 and 895–897. 
62 Strychnos is a genus of flowering plants that includes more than 100 species, including poisonous ones. 
63 According to Bergman, GMPT, 13 n. 14 and Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 59, this symbol may be derived from the 
Egyptian shenou, a traditional symbol of protection.  
64 The ἐπάναγκοι are additional rites and formulas performed when an initial procedure has failed; see García Molinos 
2017, 261–267. 
65This refers to the figure of the Headless One drawn at the very end of the papyrus (ll. 214–22), where the instructions 
for its inscription and deposition are slightly different. 
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recto col. iii ® GEMF 30.95–122 [PGM II 48–75] 
 
1 νοµέλανι, περιειλήϲαϲ ῥάκει ἀπὸ βιοθανάτου βάλε εἰϲ ὑποκάϲτραν    95 

βαλανίου· ἔνιοι δὲ οὐκ εἰϲ ὑποκάϲτραν· ϲφοδρὸν γάρ ἐϲτιν· ἀλλ’ ὑπερκρεµνῶ- 
 ϲιν τοῦ λύχνου, ἢ ὑποκάτω αὐτὸ τιθέαϲιν· ἐν ἄλλῳ δὲ οὕτωϲ εὗρον· ἐὰν µὴ οὕ-    [50] 

τωϲ ὑπακούϲῃ, ἐνειλήϲαϲ τῷ αὐτῷ ῥάκει τὸ ζῴδιον βάλε εἰϲ ὑποκάϲ̣τ̣ραν βα-  
5 λανίου τῇ πέµτῃ ἡµέρᾳ µετὰ τὴν ἐπίκληϲιν, λέγων· αβρι· ϗ αβρω· εξαντι  

αβιλ· θ̣εὲ θεῶν, βαϲιλεῦ βαϲιλέων, καὶ νῦν µοι ἐλθεῖν ἀνάγκαϲον φίλον   100 
δαίµονα χρηϲµῳδόν, ινα µὴ εἰϲ χείροναϲ βαϲάνουϲ ἔλθω τὰϲ κατὰ τῶν  

 πιττακίων. ἐπὶ δὲ τούτοιϲ ἐὰν µὴ ὑπακούϲῃ, ἔλαιον καλὸν καθαρὸν ῥα-     
φάνινον ἐπίχεε παιδὶ ἀφθόρῳ γυµναζοµένῳ, καὶ ἀναλαβὼν ϲκεύαζε  

10 λύχνο̣ν ἀµίλτ̣ωÇτο̣ν, καὶ κείϲθω ἐπὶ λυχνίαϲ πεπλαϲµένηϲ ἐκ παρθένου γῆϲ.  
τινὲϲ δὲ καὶ τῷ θυµιατηρίῳ ἐπιχέουϲι τοῦ ἐλαίου· ἐὰν δὲ ἔϲθῃ πληγῆϲ, µά-   105 
ϲηµ̣α̣ ὀ̣λ̣ίIγIο̣υ̣ κυ̣µ̣ίνου µε̣τ̣ὰ ἀκράτου κατάπιε· τὸ δὲ προκείµενον ζῴδιον ὡϲ   

 προγIέ̣γραπτ̣α̣ιI, µ̣ε̣τ̣ὰ τῶν χαρακτήρων καὶ τοῦ ὑποκειµένου λόγου γρ  δι-   [60] 
πλοῦν εἰϲ χάρτην ιερατικόν· καὶ τοῦτο̣ τ̣ὸ̣ λεγόµενον ἔχων ἐπικαλ κοι-  

15 µώµε̣νοϲ ἐ̣ν̣ τ̣ῇ̣ δεξιᾷ χειρὶ κατέχων κα̣ὶI ὑποθεὶϲ τῇ κεφαλ̣ῇ, τὸ δὲ ἕτε- 
ρον τ̣ῆϲ χρείαϲ τοῦ ἐπανάγκου καλούϲηϲ τῷ π̣ρο̣ε̣ιIρη̣µένῳ̣ ῥάκει ἐνειλή-     110 
ϲαϲ̣ χ̣ρ̣ή̣ϲ̣ει ὡÇϲ̣ ὑ̣π̣ό̣κε̣ιIτ̣α̣ιI / / ἄλλωÇϲ ποίηϲιϲ· λα̣β̣ὼÇν̣ κλάδουοϲν δάφνηϲ γράφε τὰ β  

ἄλλωϲ  ὀνό̣µ̣ατ̣α̣ κα̣τ̣ὰ̣ φύλλο̣ν̣ ἕν, κρακαναρβα καναρβα ρακαναρβα ακαναρβα·      
ποί-       καναρβα· αναρβα να̣ρ̣βα· αρβα· ρβα· α· κα̣ὶ τὸ ἕτερον· αϲντ̣α̣λ̣αλ̣λ̣α̣ ανταλαλαλα·  
ηϲιϲ νταλαλα· ταλαλα· αλαλα[·] λ̣αλα· αλα· λα· α· λαβὲ δὲ ἄλλον κλάδ̣ον δωδεκάφυλ-  

λον, ἐφ’ ὧν γράφε τὸ καρδικὸν ὄνοµα τὸ ὑποκείµενον· ἀρξάµενοϲ τοῦτο ἀ-  115 
πὸ ἱερογλώÇϲ̣ϲ̣ο̣υ̣. ἔ̣ϲ̣τ̣ιν δὲ τοῦτο· ϗ τὸν µὲν κλῶνα τὸν ἐγγεγραµµένον τοῖϲ  

 δύο ὀνόµαϲι ποίει ϲεαυτῷ ϲτέφανον, περιπλέξαϲ αὐτῷ ϲτέφοϲ, ὅ ἐϲτιν λευ-  [70] 
κὸν ἔριον, ἐκ διαϲτηµάτων δεδεµένον φοινικῷ ἐρίῳ· κατερχέϲθω δὲ ἐπὶ 

25 τὰϲ κατακλεῖδαϲ παρειµέναϲ· ἐπαρτήϲειϲ δὲ ϗ τῷ δωδεκαφύλῳ κλάδῳ ὁ-  
µοίIωϲ ϲτέφοϲ· ϲυνί̈ϲτα δὲ ϲεαυτ̣ὸν τ̣ῷ θεῷ οὕτωϲ ἔχων ὁλολόλευκον ἀλέκτ  120 
καὶI [ϲ]τρόβιλον, ϗ οἶνον ϲπένδων αὐτῷ̣ ἄλυφον καὶ περίµενε εὐχόµενοϲ 
ἕωϲ ἡ θυϲία ἀπόcχῃ· ϲύνχρειε δέ ϲε ὅλ[ο]ν̣ τῷ ϲυνθέµατι τούτῳ· δαφνίδοϲ, κ̣ύµι-   

 
1, 2, 4 l. ὑποκαύϲτραν || 2 βαλανιου· Pap. : l. βαλανείου | εϲτιν· Pap. | αλλ’ Pap. || 3 αὐτοῦ Kr A | τιθεαϲιν· Pap. || 4–5 l. βα|λανείου 
|| 5 l. πέµπτῃ : πέµ[π]τῃ Pr | λεγων· Pap. | κ(αὶ) || 8 πιττακιων· Pap. || 9 γυµνῷ ἑζοµένῳ Ho || 11 ελαιου· Pap. | l. αἴϲθῃ || 11–12 
µάϲηϲιν [τ]οῦ κυµίνου Pr (µαϲήµαϲιν Α) : µαϲώµενοϲ κύµινον? Ho : µαϲηον τοῦ κυµίνου Pa : µάϲη̣ϲ̣· ε̣δ̣ τ̣ο̣ῦ̣ κ̣υ̣µίνου Ei : 
µά〈ϲτιγοϲ〉 Kr Sch || 12 καταπιε· Pap. || 13 γρ(άψον) vel γρ(άφε) | ζ(µυ)ρ(νοµέλανι) || 14 τοῦτο 〈τὸ〉 λεγόµενον corr. Ei : τοῦ 〈µὲν〉 
τὸ λεγόµενον Wü Α : τούτων τὸ µὲν ἓν Pr  | ἐπικαλ(οῦ): ἐπικαλεῖ Pr || 15–16 ἕτερον Α : ἔγειρον Pa Ei || 17 ιβ Pa || 18 φύλλων Eit 
Pr Me : φύλλα Pa | 〈ακρακαναρβα〉 κρακαναρβα {καναρβα} ρακαναρβα corr. Pr || 19 ρβα 〈βα〉 α corr. Pr | ϲανταλαλα corr. Pr || 21 
ἐφ’ ᾧ εἴϲγραφε Pa : ἐφ’ ᾧ ἐπίγραφε Pr Me | l. καρδιακὸν | υποκειµενον· Pap. || 21–22 ἀπὸ ἱε̣ρῆϲ γjλώϲϲηϲ Sch || 22 τουτο· Pap. | 
κ(αὶ) || 24 διαϲτηµατων· Pap. || 25 παρειµεναϲ· Pap. : l. παρειµένον | κ(αὶ) | l. δωδεκαφύλλῳ : δωδεκαφύλ[λ]ῳ Pr || 26 ϲτεφοϲ· Pap. 
| l. ὁλόλευκον | ἀλέκτ(ορα) || 27 κ(αὶ) | αὐτ[ῷ] Pa Pr Me | l. ἄλειψον : ἀλύφου (ἀλείφου) Ei : ἄλυµφον  Α || 28 αποcχη· Pap. :  l. 
ἀποϲβῇ corr. He Pr | l. ϲύγχριε | ὅλ[ον] Pa | l. δαφνίδαϲ 
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(95) with myrrh ink, wrap it in a rag from one violently dead, and throw it into the hypocaust of a bathhouse; 
some (say), not into the hypocaust, for that is excessive, but rather they suspend it over the lamp or place it 
underneath. In another (text) I found the following: if after this (the god) does not obey, wrap up the image 
in the same rag and throw it into the hypocaust of the (100) bathhouse on the fifth day after the invocation, 
saying: “ABRI and ABRO EXANTI ABIL god of gods, king of kings, even now compel a friendly, oracular 
daimon to come to me, lest I come to (i.e. the point of administering) the worse torments, those according 
to the papyrus slips.”66 If he does not obey under these conditions, pour fine, pure radish-oil over a “tested” 
virgin boy,67 and collect it again, prepare a (105) lamp with no red coloring, and let it stand on a lampstand 
formed from virgin soil. Some also pour some of the oil on the altar. If you feel a blow,68 swallow a small 
mouthful of cumin with unmixed wine. Draw the figure given above, as drawn above, with the symbols 
and the formula given below, twice on hieratic papyrus with myrrh ink. Keep this, the (drawing) described, 
and invoke (the god), (110) grasping it in your right hand while lying down after placing it under your head. 
If necessity calls for the compulsive (procedure), you will wrap up the other (drawing) in the 
aforementioned rag and use as indicated below. An alternative procedure:69 take a twig of laurel and write 
the two names on each leaf: KRAKANARBA KANARBA RAKANARBA AKANARBA KANARBA ANARBA NARBA 
ARBA RBA A;70 and the other, SANTALALLA ANTALALALA (115) NTALALA TALALA ALALA. LALA ALA LA A. 
Take another twig with twelve leaves, upon which write the heart-shaped name given below, beginning it 
with a holy speech. This is it: …71 and make the sprig, the one inscribed with the two names, into a wreath 
for yourself, after braiding it with a garland, namely of white wool bound at intervals with red wool, and 
let it hang down to the collarbones. (120) You will also bind a garland to the twig with twelve leaves in a 
similar way. Present yourself to the god this way, holding a pure white cock and a pinecone. Pour him a 
libation of wine and anoint yourself and wait, praying, until the burnt offering72 finishes. Apply ointment 
everywhere with this compound: bayberries, cumin 
  

 
66 These “papyrus slips,” if different from the “papyrus” (l. 94) on which the image of the Headless One is inscribed, 
may have been inscribed with threats, which were not preserved in the recipe, but it is also possible that treatment of 
the inscribed image itself served as analogy for these “torments.” 
67 This is a tentative translation since the meaning of γυµναζόµενοϲ is not clear; it may be simply an age qualification 
for the medium, i.e. “schoolboy.” O’Neil, GMPT renders “who has been tested” and gives as alternatives “trained” or 
“practiced.” Schmidt 1931, 446 translates “der sich zu entkleiden muss” (who has to undress), while Merkelbach and 
Totti 1990, 45, 60 propose to see a social distinction, “belonging to the gymnasial class” (cf. οἱ ἀπὸ τοῦ γυµναϲίου). 
See also Johnston 2001, 97–117; Dosoo 2014, 307 and 333. 
68 The practitioner ingests cumin and wine for protection against the wrath of the god. 
69 The rubric is repeated in the margin to the left of ll. 112–114. 
70 The penultimate step expected in the “vanishing” figure has been omitted; see n. 47 above. 
71 The name (or formula?) seems to have dropped out. 
72 This presumably means that the cock and pinecone are to be burnt on a sacrificial fire, whose preparation in 
unmentioned. 
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νον αἰθιοπικόν, ϲτρύχνον ϗ Ἑρµοῦ δά̣κ̣τυλον· ἐρεῖϲ δὲ καὶ πρὸϲ τὸν λύχνον  

30 ταῦ̣τα· περφαην̣ωÇ διαµανθωτ’· διαµενχθωθ’· περπερχρ̣η· ωανουθ’·   
φρουµεν· θορψου· τ[ὸ] δὲ κύριον ακτι καρα̣ αβαϊωθ· κύριε θ̣εὲ θεοῦ ὑπηρέτα   125 

          ἐποχῶν τὴν νύκτα ταύ̣την παράϲτα µοι, Ἄπολλον Παιάν· κοιµῶ τὴν κεφαλὴν 
          ἔχων πρὸϲ νότον· χρῶ δὲ ἐν τοῖϲ ἀνατολικοῖϲ ⟦⟧ ϲελήνη οὔϲηϲ ἐν διδύµοιϲ :    [80] 
     α̅    Δάφνη µαντοϲύνηϲ ιερὸν φυτὸν Ἀπόλλωνοϲ· ἧϲ ποτε γευϲάµενοϲ πετάλοιϲ   
35 κλῆ- ἀνέφηνεν ἀοιδὰϲ αὐτὸϲ ἄναξ ϲκηπτοῦχοϲ, ϊηϊε κύδιµε Παιάν· ἐν Κολοφῶ- 
     ϲιϲ   ν̣ι ναίων ἱερῆϲ ἐπάκουϲον ἀοιδῆϲ· ἐλθὲ τάχοϲ δ’ ἐπὶ γαῖαν ἀπ’ οὐρανόθεν ϲµιγγά-  130 

ων ὕδωρ· ἀµβροϲίων ϲτοµάτων δὲ ϲταθεὶϲ ἔµπνευϲον ἀοιδά̣ϲ, αὐτὸϲ ἄ- 
 ναξ µολπῆϲ, µόλε κύδιµε µολπῆϲ ἀνάκτωρ· κλῦθι µάκαρ, βαρύµηνι, κραταιό-  

φρων, κλύε Τιτάν· ἡµετέρηϲ φωνῆϲ νῦν ἄφθιτε µὴ παρακούϲῃϲ· ϲτῆθι, µαν- 
40         τοϲύνην ἀπ’ ἀµβροϲΐου ϲτοµάτοιο ἔννεπε ϲ̣ῷ ἱκέτῃ, πανακήρατε θᾶττον Ἄπολλο : 
 τοῦ       χαιρ ·     χαῖρε πυρὸϲ ταµία, τηλεϲκόπε, κοίραν̣ε κόϲµου· Ἠέλιε κλυτόπωλε,  135 
ἡλί-      Διὸϲ γαιήοχον ὄµµα· παµφαέϲ, ὑψικέ̣λευθα, διϊπ̣ε̣τ̣έ̣ϲ, οὐρανοφοῖτα· αἰγλήειϲ, ἀκί-  
ου ἀ-    χητα, παλαιγενέϲ, ἀϲτυφέλικτε· χρυϲοµίτρη· φαλεροῦχε, πυριϲθενέϲ, αἰολοθώρηξ,  [90]  
νατέλ-  πωτήειϲ, ἄκαµνε, χρυϲήνιε, χρυϲοκέλευθα· πάνταϲ δ’ εἰϲορόων ϗ ἀµφιθέων  
λον-      καὶ ἀκούων· ϲοὶ φλόγεϲ ὠδίνουϲι φεραυγέεϲ ἤµατοϲ ὄρθρου· ϲοὶ δὲ µεϲηµβριό- 
τοϲ      εντι πόλον διαµετρήϲαντι Ἀντολίηϲ µετόπιϲθε ῥοδ̣όϲ̣φυροϲ εἰϲ ἑὸν οἶκον   140 
λέγε     ἀχνυµένη ϲτίχε̣ι, πρὸ δέ ϲοι ΔύϲιIϲ ἀντεβόληϲεν Ὠκεανῷ κατάγουϲα πυριτρεφέ-  
 ων ζυγὰ πώλων· νὺξ φυγὰϲ οὐρανόθεν κατεπάλλεται εὖτ’ ἂν ἀκούϲῃ πωλικὸν 

ἀµφὶ τένοντα δεδουπότα ῥοῖζον ἱµάϲθληϲ· ααααααα· εεεεεεε· ηηη-  
50 ηηηη· ιιιιιιι· οοοοοοο· υυυυυυυ· ωωωωωωω· 

Μουϲάων ϲκηπτοῦχε, φερέϲβιε, δεῦρό µοι ἤδη· δεῦρο τάχοϲ δ’ ἐπὶ γαῖαν ϊηϊε  145 
κιϲϲεοχαίτα. µολπ̣ὴν ἔννεπε Φοῖβε δι’ ἀµβροϲίου ϲτοµάτοιο· καί ϲε πυρὸϲ µεδέ- 

 ων αραραχχαρα ηφθηϲικηρε· καὶ Μοῖραι τριϲϲαί, Κλωθώ τ’ Ἄτροπόϲ τε Λάχιϲ τε·  [100] 
ϲὲ καλῶ τὸν µέγα̣ν ἐν οὐρανῷ ἀεροειδῆ αὐτοξούϲιον, ᾧ ὑπετάγη πᾶϲα φύϲιϲ· ὣϲ 

55 κατοικεῖϲ τὴν ὅλ̣ην οἰκουµένην, δορυφοροῦϲιν οἱ δε̣καὲξ γίγαντεϲ· ἐπὶ λω- 
 
29 κ(αὶ) | δ[ά]κτυλον edd. || 30 τα[ῦ]τα Pr Me | διαµανθωλ Pr || 32 ἐ[π]έχων Pr | παιαν · Pap. || 33 ϲελήνη(ϲ) || 34 απολλωνοϲ· Pap. 
|| 35 ϲκεπτουχοϲ Ti² in Pap. | παιαν · Pap. || 35–36 Κολοφῶ|[ν]ι Pa Ho || 36 αοιδηϲ· Pap. || 36–37 ϲµίγων ὕδωρ Pa Αb : cµιγωνυδωρ 
Ho : µίϲγων ὕδωρ Crö : 〈µοι〉 ὁµιλῶν {ὕδωρ} Pr : πεϲὸν ὕδωρ Bu || 37 υδωρ· Pap. | δέ: τε corr. Ab || 38 ανακτωρ· Pap. || 39 τιταν· 
Pap. || 39–40 ϲτῆθι 〈δὲ〉 µαν|τοϲύνην 〈µοι〉 Pr2 || 40 ϲτοµατοιο· Pap. | ϲῷ Sch Me cf. col. v 165 : τῷ Pr | ϊκετη Pap. | Ἄπολλο(ν) || 41 
χαιρ · Pap. : χαιρ(ετιϲµόϲ) Pr : χαῖρ(ε) Pa | κοϲµου· Pap. || 42 χαιηόχου Ei | οµµα· Pap. | ὑψικέλευθε corr. Pa in app. | ουρανοφοιτα· 
Pap. || 42–43 ἀκί|χητε Ho Pr : [αι]χητα Pa : ἀκάκητα corr. Di Ki A Pr2 Ma || 43 αϲτυφελικτε· Pap. | χρυϲοµιτρη· Pap. | φαλαροῦχε 
Ho Di || 44 ἀκάµαϲ corr. Di | χρυϲοκελευθα· Pap. : χρυϲοκέλευθε corr. Pa | δ’ Pap. | εἰϲορόων 〈τε〉 corr. Di Ho Pr | κ(αὶ) || 45 
ακουων· Pap. | φεραυγέοϲ Sc ap. Ab | ορθρου· Pap. : ὄρθρον corr. Di || 45–46 µεϲηµβριό|ωντα corr. Di || 46 διαµετρηϲαντι· Pap. | 
l. Ἀντολίη? | οικον· Pap. || 47 l. ϲτείχει : ϲτείχε̣ι Ab | ϲου corr. Pr | Δύϲιjϲ: ι corr. ex ε? : δύϲειϲ Ti² | αντεβοληϲεν· Pap. || 48 πωλων· 
Pap. | κατεπαλλεται· Pap. : καταπάλλεται edd. | ακουϲη· Pap. || 49 ιµαϲθληϲ· Pap. || 51 ηδη· Pap. | δ’ Pap. || 52 ϲτοµατοιο· Pap. | καὶ 
ϲὺ corr. Pa Ab : χαῖρε Ei Pr || 52–53 µεδέων αραραχχοτα Ab Ho Pr : µεδεωνα ραραχχοτα Pa Α || 53 ηφθηϲικηρε· Pap. | τ’ Pap. || 
54 l. αὐτεξούϲιον | l. ὃϲ || 55 l. 〈ὃν〉 δορυφοροῦϲιν   
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of Ethiopia, nightshade, and “Hermes’ finger.”73 You will also say the following to the lamp: “PERPHAĒNŌ 
… DIAMANTHŌT DIAMENCHTHŌTH74 PERPERCHRĒ ŌANOUTH (125) PHROUMEN THORPSOU, and most 
importantly, AKTI KARA ABAIŌTH lord god, servant of god, you who bear this night, stand by me, Apollo 
Paian.” Sleep with your head toward the south. Use (this procedure) at dawn (?),75 when the moon is in 
Gemini. First(?) invocation:76 “Laurel77 of divination, Apollo’s holy plant, / which he once tasted and then 
brought forth songs via its leaves, / he himself, scepter-holding lord—iēie, renowned Paian,78 / you (130) 
who reside in Kolophon, listen to the sacred song. / Quickly come to earth from heaven, mingling(?) the 
water, / and stand and from your immortal lips inspire songs; / you yourself, lord of singing, come, 
renowned ruler of song. / Listen, blessed one, heavy of wrath, fierce of mind, listen, Titan:79 / do not now, 
immortal one, disobey our voice. / Stand, utter an oracle for your supplicant from your immortal mouth, 
quickly, all-pure Apollo.” While the sun is rising, say80 (135) (the) greeting formula: “Hail, steward of fire, 
far-seer, commander of the cosmos, / Helios, famed for your steeds, the eye οf Zeus that carries the earth, / 
all-shining one, lofty-pathed, divine,81 frequenting the heavens, / radiant, unreachable, born long ago, 
unshaken, / gold-mitred, bossed-helmeted, mighty with fire, with shining breastplate, / flying, tireless, 
golden-reined, golden-pathed, / you who look upon, surround and hear everyone. For you the light-bringing 
flames are in travail at daybreak. / For you at midday, (140) once you have passed over the pole, the rosy-
ankled Dawn goes grieving to her home afterwards,82 / and before that did Evening meet Ocean, as she led 
down the teams of your fire-nourished steeds, / and fugitive Night darts down from heaven, whenever she 
hears / the whistling of the whip that cracks around the steeds’ feet, AAAAAA EEEEEEE ĒĒĒĒĒĒĒ IIIIIII 
OOOOOOO UUUUUUU ŌŌŌŌŌŌŌ. (145) Scepter-holding (leader) of the Muses, life-giver, come hither now 
to me, / come quickly to earth, iēie, your hair wreathed with ivy, / Phoibos, with your immortal mouth utter 
a song. / And you who rule over fire, ARARACHCHARA ĒPHTHĒSIKĒRE83—and the three-fold Moirai, Klotho, 
Atropos and Lachis—it is you I call, the great one in heaven, air-like, under your own power, to whom all 
nature has been made subject, who inhabit the whole inhabited world, 〈whom〉 the sixteen giants serve as 
body-guards, 

 
73 Presumably a kind of plant: cf. GEMF 55/PGM III 468 and 58/V 212. 
74 DIAMENCHTHŌTH probably contains a transliteration of the Egyptian mnḫ Ḏḥwty, “Thoth is excellent,” or 
“beneficent”: see Ritner, GMPT, 15 n. 22.  
75 Meaning unclear. Since ἀνατολικόϲ in astrology can refer to the waxing moon (see e.g. Ptol. Tetr. 3.5.9), perhaps it 
is still referring to the moon: “when the moon in its waxing phases is in Gemini.” 
76 In the margin to the left of this line there is a sign marking the start of the invocation. This sign is similar to a 
paragraphos cum corona, but there is a horizontal stroke at the bottom, which is unusual. Francesca Maltomini, based 
on the fact that there is a point of superposition of ink and not scriptio continua, suggests that we have two forked 
paragraphoi, the one mistakenly placed under the wrong line, which the scribe corrected by drawing a forked 
paragraphos under the right line and connecting both of them. K. Dosoo points out, however, that the similar sign in 
the left margin of GEMF 58/PGM V 171 also marks the start of a new invocation, although it does not present the 
horizontal stroke at the bottom. This invocation is also marked by the marginal note κλῆϲιϲ preceded by an α, which 
would designate it as the “first invocation” (see intro.). Pr without comment (followed by GMPT) reads it as a δ, a 
“fourth” invocation. In the right margin, next to the word διδύµοιϲ, there is another sign that Preisendanz seems to 
interpret as the astrological sign of Gemini, while Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 61 believe that it is the sign of Taurus. 
It might be connected with the paragraphos on the left, or a simple line-filler.  
77 Unlike the metrical passages of the first column (ll. 41–53), the hexametrical verses are not written line by line.  
78 Apollo, first described in a short third-person narrative, is now directly addressed in a series of vocatives and 
imperatives, as one often finds in the epiphthegma to paeans; see Käppel 1992, 65–70, with a chart on 66–67. 
79 Perhaps a citation of the Orphic hymn to the Titans (37): see Mantziou 1988, 129. 
80 This translates a note in the left margin. 
81 On this adjective, which literally means “fallen from Zeus,” see Humbach 1967, 276–283. 
82 It is possible to make sense of Ἀντολίηϲ µετόπιϲθε as written (“the rosy-ankled one goes grieving to her home after 
Dawn”), but the emendation to Ἀντολίη aligns the text with the other personifications (Evening, Ocean, Night) that follow. 
83 (η)φθηϲικηρε is translated by Merkelbach and Totti as “Vernichter des Todesloses” (destroyer of the deathless).  
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1 τῷ καθήµενοϲ καὶ λαµπυρίζων τὴν ὅλην οἰκουµένην·     150 

ὁ καταδείIξαϲ ἐπὶ τ̣ῆ̣ϲ γῆϲ ζῷα· οὗ τὸ ιερὸν ὄρνεον ἔχειϲ 
 ἐν τῇ ϲτολῇ ἐν τ[οῖϲ π]ρὸϲ ἀπηλιώτην µέρεϲι τῆϲ ἐρυθρᾶϲ 

θαλάϲϲηϲ· ὥϲπ[ε]ρ̣ ἔ̣χειϲ ἐν τοῖϲ πρὸϲ βορρᾶ µέρεϲι µορφὴ 
5 νηπίου παιδὸϲ ἐπὶ λωτῷ καθήµενοϲ, ἀντολεῦ πολυ-  

ώνυµε ϲενϲενγεν· βαρφαραγγηϲ· ἐν δὲ τοῖϲ πρὸϲ νό-     155 
τον µέρεϲι µορφὴν ἔχειϲ τοῦ ἁγίου ιέρακοϲ δι’ ἧϲ πέµ-  

 πειϲ τὴν εἰϲ ἀέρα πύρωϲιν τὴν γινοµένην λερθεξ ἄναξ·     [110] 
ἐν δὲ τοῖϲ πρὸϲ λίβα µέρεϲι µορφὴν ἔχων κορκοδίλου, οὐ- 

10 ρὰν ὄφεωϲ, ἔνθεν ἀφίων ὑετοὺϲ ϗ χιόναϲ· ἐν δὲ τοῖϲ 
πρὸϲ ἀπηλιώτην µέρεϲι δράκοντα ἔχειϲ πτεροφυῆ βαϲί-      160 
λιον ἔχων ἀεροειδῆ ᾧ κατ̣[α]κρατεῖϲ τοῦ ὑπ’ οὐρανοῦ ϗ ἐπὶ 

 γῆϲ· εἰϲ Μουϲεωϲ γὰρ ἐφάνηϲ τῇ ἀληθείᾳ· ιω· ιω ερβηθ·   
ζαγ ϲαβαωθ· ϲµαρθ αδωνα̣ϊ ϲουµαρταϊαλου· βαβλα· υαµ  

15 µοληενθιω· πετοτουβιηθ· ιαρµιωθ· λαιλ̣αµψ χωÇουχ· 
αρϲενοφρη· ηυφθαηωλι· κλῦθί µοι µέγιϲτε̣ θεὲ Κοµµηϲ τὴν    165 
ἡµέραν φωτίζων· ναθµαµεωθ· ὁ νήπιοϲ ἀνατέλλων 

 µαϊραχαχθα· ὁ τὸν πόλον δι[οδ]ε̣ύων θαραα χχααχαχαν· ὁ ἑαυτῷ     [120]  
ϲυνγινόµενοϲ καὶ δυναµ̣ούµενοϲ, προϲαυξητὰ καὶ πολ̣υφω- 

20 τιϲτὰ̣ ϲεϲενγενβαρφα̣ρα̣γIγηϲ, ὑδάτων φέριϲτε θεὲ Κο̣µµη  
Κοµµη· ϊαϲφηϊαϲφη βιβιουβιβιου· νουϲινουϲι· ϲιεθων     170 
ϲιεθων· αρϲα̣µωϲιαρϲαµωÇϲι· νουχα· νουχα· ηιIηι· οµ̣βρι 

 θαµ· βριθ̣ιαωθ· αβεραµενθωουθ̣ λερθεξ ἄναξ· εθρελυο 
ωθ· νεµọρεβα· ὁ µέγιϲτοϲ ϗ ἰϲχυρὸϲ θεόϲ· ἐγώ εἰµι ὁ , ὅϲ- 

25 τιϲ ϲοι ἀπήντηϲα καὶ δῶρόν µοι ἐδωρήϲω τὴν τοῦ µεγίϲτου 
ϲου ὀνόµατοϲ γνῶϲιν, οὗ ἡ ψῆφοϲ θ̅ϡϟ̅θ· ιη· ιε· ια· ιαη·     175  
ι⟦αηεα⟧· ιευ· ιηα· ιωα· ιευ· ιηι· ηια· εα· εη· ηε· ωη· ηω· ε  

 ηε· εεη· ηεε· ααω· ωεα· εαω· ωι· ωε· ηω· εη· εαε·       [130] 
ιιι· οοο· υυυ· ωωω· ιυ· ευ· ου· ηεα· ιηεα· εαε· εια· ιαιε· 

 
1 οικουµενην· Pap. || 2 ὃϲ A | [ἐπὶ τῆϲ γῆϲ] Pa | ζωα· Pap. | ϲὺ τὸ corr. Pr : ὃϲ τὸ Wü || 3 〈τὸ〉 ἐν Me | µέρεϲιν Pr || 4 θαλαϲϲηϲ· Pap. 
| µορφὴ(ν) || 5 καθηµένου corr. Ei || 8 τὴν καιοµένην corr. Ho : τὴν γιγνοµένην Me | αναξ· Pap. || 9 ἔχειϲ corr. Pr | l. κορκοδείλου || 
10 οφεωϲ· Pap. | ἀφίηϲ corr. Ho | κ(αὶ) | χιοναϲ· Pap. || 11 δράκοντοϲ 〈µορφὴν〉 Me || 11–12 l. βαϲίλειον || 12 ἀϲτεροειδῆ corr. Ri | 
τοὺ〈ϲ〉 corr. Pr | κ(αὶ) || 13 γηϲ· Pap. | εἰϲ Μουϲεωϲ Α : ϲειϲµούϲ· ὡϲ γὰρ Br : εἰϲ Μουϲέω ϲὺ ἄρ’ Pa : ἐριϲµούϲ· θεὸϲ γὰρ Pr | l. 
Μουϲεα (Μωυϲεα, Μωυϲη)? | αληθεια· Pap. || 14 ζαϲ Pr in text., ζαγ? in app. || 17 φωτιζων· Pap. || 18 πόλον Pr : ὅλον Pa || 19 
πυρὸϲ αὐξητὰ Fa Me || 19–20 πολυφωτίϲτα Pa Α : πολύφω〈τε κ〉τίϲτα corr. Pr : πόλου φωτιϲτὰ Me || 22 η· ηι Pr || 24 νεµαρεβα Pr | 
κ(αὶ) | δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 25 τιϲ: τ corr. ex ϲ  
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(you) who (150) are seated upon the lotus84 and light up the whole inhabited world, you who have introduced 
animals on the earth, you who have your sacred bird for your attire(?) in the eastern regions of the Red Sea, 
just as in the regions to the north you have the form of an infant child, seated upon a lotus, rising one, 
many(155)-named, SENSENGEN BARPHARANGĒS, and in the regions to the south you have the shape of the 
sacred falcon, through which (form) you send the fiery heat into the air that becomes lord LERTHEX, and in 
the regions to the west you have the form of a crocodile, the tail of a snake, from which you hurl rain and 
snow, and in the (160) regions to the east you have a feathered serpent, wearing an air-like royal crown by 
which you are master over that which is beneath the heavens and upon the earth, for you appeared to 
Moses(?)85 in truth IŌ IŌ ERBĒTH ZAG SABAŌTH SMARTH ADŌNAI SOUMARTAIALOU BABLA UAM 
MOLĒENTHIŌ PETOTOUBIĒTH IARMIŌTH LAILAMPS CHŌOUCH86 (165) ARSENOPHRĒ EUPHTHAĒŌLI. Listen 
to me, greatest god Kommes,87 you who light up the day, NATHMAMEŌTH, who dawn as an infant, 
MAIRACHACHTHA, who traverse the pole, THARAACHACHACHACHAN, who couple with and invigorate 
yourself, giver of increase and great illuminator, SESENGENBARPHARANGĒS, supreme god of waters, 
Kommes, (170) Kommes IASPHĒIASPHĒ BIBIOUBIBIOU NOUSINOUSI SIETHŌNSIETHŌN 
ARSAMŌSIARSAMŌSI88 NOUCHA NOUCHA ĒIĒI OMBRI THAM BRITHIAŌTH ABERAMENTHŌOUTH lord 
LERTHEX ETHRELUOŌTH NEMΟREBA the greatest and mighty god. I am he, NN, who encountered you (i.e. 
previously), and you gave me a gift, the knowledge of your greatest name, of which the number is 9999: IĒ 
IE IA IAĒ (175) I⟦AE⟧ĒA IEU IĒA IŌA IEU IĒI ĒIA EA EĒ ĒE ŌĒ ĒŌ EĒE EEĒ ĒEE AAŌ ŌEA EAŌ ŌI ŌE ĒŌ EĒ EAE 
III OOO UUU ŌŌŌ IU EU OU ĒEA IĒEA EAE EIA IAIE 
 
  

 
84 Here, after the invocation has switched from poetry to prose, the content also shifts from Greek myths and ideas to 
Egyptian ones, by describing the god’s different shapes in the four cardinal directions: child seated on the lotus (north), 
sacred falcon (south), crocodile (west) and feathered serpent (east). 
85 If the reading is correct, this seems to refer to the meeting of Moses with Yahweh on Mt Sinai; cf. GEMF 26, three 
different recipes for the amulets that Moses allegedly wore in preparation for this meeting. 
86 CHŌOUCH has been interpreted as Egyptian kky, ‘darkness’, Ritner, GMPT, 16.  
87 One of the decans. Gundel 1936, 233 places him at the same level as Apollo or a solar god. In the following set of 
voces magicae, other names of decans show up, like Biou, Siethon. 
88 Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 63 speculate on Egyptian comparanda for the voces magicae in the logos: respectively, 
Egyptian šft ‘ram’ (or šfy ‘respected’); Coptic ⲃⲁ ‘goat’, ‘ram’; Coptic ⲛⲟⲩⲧⲉ ‘god’; Egyptian sꜣ-sꜣ “son of the earth”; 
and Egyptian Ḥr-smsw “Horus the eldest.” 
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30 ιηα· ιου· ιωε· ιου· ϊη· ϊηϊη· ιηιε· Παιὰν Κολοφώνιε Φοῖ-  

βε, Παρνήϲϲιε Φοῖβε· Καϲτά̣λιε Φοῖβε· ιηεα· ιη· ιω· ιυ·      180 
ιε· ιωα· ιηα· ευα· ωεα· ευηα· ωευα· ευωα· ευιε· ευιαε· 

 ευε· ευι· ευιε· ευωϊ· ευαε· ευηαε· ὑµνήϲω Μέντορι      
Φοίβῳ αρεωθ· ιαεωθ· ϊωε̣· ιωηα· αε· ο̣ωα̣·  

35 αηω· ωηα̣· ηωα· αηε· ιειω· ιωιω ιεα ιαη ιεου·  
εουω· αα[·] αηω· εε· εηυ· ηη· εηα· χαβραχφνεϲ      185 
κηρφι κροφι νυρωφωχωβωχ· ϲὲ καλῶ Κλάριε Ἄπολλον 

 εηυ· Καϲτάλιε· αηα· Πύθιε· ωαε· Μουϲῶν Ἀπόλλων      [140]  
ιεωωεϊ· // ποίηϲιϲ τῆ πράξεωϲ̣· τῇ̣ πρώτῃ ἡ̣µέ- 

40 ρᾳ ὄνυχαϲ προβάτου· τῇ δευτέρᾳ αἰγὸϲ ὄ̣ν̣υχαϲ· τῇ τρί-  
τῃ λύκου τρίχαϲ ἢ ἀϲτράγαλον· τούτοιϲ τοῖϲ ἐ̣πιθύµαϲ̣ιI      190 
χρῶ εἰϲ τὰϲ ἄλλαϲ γ̅ ἡµέραϲ· τῇ ἑβδόµῃ̣ ϗ ἂν µὴ ἔλθῃ,  

 ῥάκοϲ ἀπὸ βιαίου ἐνλύχνιον ποιήϲαϲ ϗ ἅψον λύχνον  
ἀπὸ ἐλαίου καθαροῦ· ϗ δίωκε τοὺϲ προκε̣ιIµέ̣νουϲ λόγουϲ  

45 ικετεύων καὶ παρακαλῶν τὸν θεὸν εἰϲ εὐµένε̣ιαν ἥ-  
κειν· ἔϲτω δέ ϲου ὁ τόποϲ ἁγνὸϲ ἀπὸ παντὸ̣ϲ̣ µυϲ̣εροῦ·     195 
καὶ ἁγνεύϲαϲ καθαρίωϲ προκατάρχου τῆϲ τ̣οῦ θεοῦ ικεϲίαϲ· 

 ἔϲτιν γὰρ µεγίϲτη ϗ ἀνυπέρβλητοϲ πρᾶξιϲ· λαβὼν πηλὸν      [150]  
κάθαρον τὰϲ φλιὰ[ϲ τοῦ κο]ιτῶνοϲ ἐν ᾧ ἁ̣γνεύειϲ ϗ οὕτω πη-  

50 λώϲαϲ· ἐπίγρα/ τ̣ὰ̣ γIρ̣α̣[φόµ]ε̣ν̣α̣ ταῦτα χαλκῷ γραφίῳ εἰϲ τὴν  
δεξιὰν φλιάν· ἔϲτι δὲ τ̣ὰ̣ γIρ̣αφόµενα                                   ·    200 
αρϲαµωϲι· νουχα· []υχα·      ηι ηι ια ια ιε ηυ αβρα- 

 ϲαξ· λερθεµινωθ· εἰϲ̣ δὲ τ̣ὴ̣ν ἀριϲτερὰν ὁµοίωϲ φλιάν·      
                                                ιωε· ηωα· ηιεα· ιαιαιε 

55 ιαιηεα· αρπον κνουφι· ὁ λ εἰϲ τὰ ἐπάνω τῆϲ θύραϲ    
                              αα εε· µιχαηλ· ηια· ευω· υαε· ευω· ιαε·     205 
εἰϲ δὲ τὴν ὑποκάτω τὸν κάνθαρον                    ὡϲ περιέ-  

 χει χρείϲαϲ αἷµα αἰγὸϲ ἐκτὸϲ τοῦ         [160] 
κοιτῶνοϲ· 

 
31 φοιβε· Pap. (bis) || 33 ευι: ευη Pr || 34 ϊωε̣: ιωα Pr | ο̣ωα̣: οωε Pr || 36 χαβραχ φλιεϲ Pr || 38 καϲταλιε· Pap. | πυθιε· Pap. || 39 
ιεω[·]ωεϊ Pr | τῆ(ϲ) || 40 προβατου· Pap. | ο̣ν̣υχαϲ· Pap. | αϲτραγαλον· Pap. || 42 ἡµέραϲ· Pap. | κ(αὶ) ἂν: ὅταν Pr || 43 l. ἐλλύχνιον | 
κ(αὶ) || 44 καθαρου· Pap. | κ(αὶ) || 46 µυϲ̣ερου· Pap. || 48 κ(αὶ) | πραξιϲ· Pap. || 49 καθαρὸν 〈πήλωϲον〉 τὰϲ Pa Sch Pr | κ(αὶ) || 49–50 
πη|λωϲαϲ· Pap. || 50 ἐπίγρα(φε) vel ἐπίγρα(ψον) | l. γραφείῳ || 51 φλιαν· Pap. || 53 φλιαν· Pap. || 55 λ(όγοϲ) || 57–58 ὡϲ περιέ|χῃ 
Sch : ὥϲπερ ἔχει Pa || 58 l. χρίϲαϲ  
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 GEMF 30.179–208 
 
IĒA IOU IŌE IOU IĒ IĒIĒ IĒIE89 Paian, Phoibos of Kolophon, Phoibos (180) of Parnassos, Phoibos of Kastalia90 
IĒEA IĒ IŌ IU IE IŌA IĒA EUA ŌEA EUĒA ŌEUA EUŌA EUIE EUIAE EUE EUI EUIE EUŌI EUAE EUĒAE. I will hymn 
Phoibos Mentor ..AREŌTH IAEŌTH IŌE IŌĒA AE OŌA AĒŌ ŌĒA ĒŌA AĒE IEIŌ IŌIŌ IEA IAĒ IEOU EOUŌ AA AĒŌ 
EE EĒU ĒĒ EĒA CHABRACHPHNES91 (185) KĒRPHI KROPHI NURŌPHŌCHŌBŌCH. It is you I call, Apollo of 
Klaros EĒU, of Kastalia AĒA, Pythian ŌAE, Apollo of the Muses IEŌŌEI.” Performance of the rite: on the 
first day, (burn) the hooves of a sheep; on the second, the hooves of a goat; on the third, (190) the hair or 
knucklebone of a wolf. Make use of these burnt offerings for another three days. On the seventh day, if he 
does not come, make a rag from one violently dead into a lamp-wick, light a lamp with pure oil, and repeat 
the formulae given above, while supplicating and entreating the god to turn favorable. (195) Let your 
(sleeping-)place be pure from all pollution, and after you have attained purity, begin the supplication to the 
god in cleanliness, because it is a very great and unsurpassable rite. Take mud and purify the doorposts of 
your bedchamber,92 in which you maintain purity, and after smearing the mud in this way, inscribe the 
following writing with a bronze stylus on the right doorpost.93 The writing is: (charaktēres) (200) ARSAMŌSI 
NOUCHA …UCHA (charaktēr) ĒI ĒI IA IA IE ĒU ABRASAX LERTHEMINŌTH. Likewise, on the left doorpost: 
(205) (charaktēres) IŌE ĒŌA ĒIEA IAIAIE IAIĒEA ARPON KNOUPHI. The formula on the part above the door: 
(charaktēr) AA EE MICHAĒL ĒIA EUŌ UAE EUŌ IAE. On the (ground) below, (inscribe) the scarab, as it appears 
here, after applying the blood of a goat as ointment outside of the bedchamber.94  
 
  

 
89 The short sequence of vowels leads up seemlesly to another version of the paeanic cry ἰὴ ἰὲ Παιάν, similar to those 
in ll. 129 and 145 above. 
90 Here and below in ll. 186–187 the text switches back to the Greek cultural realm in identifying Phoibos Apollo in 
his Anatolian guise (of Kolophon and Klaros) and in his Delphian guise (of Parnassus and Kastalia). 
91 χαβραχ is a formula with isopsephistic value. It occurs with various palaeographical corruptions in the magical 
papyri. Thus, it is found in GEMF 55/PGM III i 79 and i 152, in 31/I 142. Bonner 1930a connects it to a series of 
onomata with isopsephistic value on a gem from Athens, which altogether summed up 9999. This can be connected 
to ll. 126–128 above. 
92 A common form of purification: cover a person or object with mud and then remove the mud, to which the impurity 
adheres and is thereby taken away. The recipe leaves off the second part of the ritual. 
93 These vowels, magical names, symbols, as well as the drawing of the scarab, recall amulets designed to prevent evil 
or danger from getting into the bedchamber (for parallels, see Faraone 2018, 245–246), though the ultimate goal was 
to induce a deity to enter. 
94 ἐκτὸϲ τοῦ κοιτῶνοϲ is written in a different kind of ink (probably carbon ink) perhaps at a later moment. Preisendanz 
does not count κοιτῶνοϲ as a different line. 
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recto col. v ® GEMF 30.209–229 [PGM II 162–184] 
 

1 ἔϲτω δὲ ὁ θρόνοϲ ἐκτὸϲ τοῦ κ̣ο̣ιIτ̣ῶνοϲ καθαρὸϲ ϗ ἐπ̣άνω  
ϲινδόνιον καὶ ὑποκάτω ὑποπόδιον. ἐπίγραφε δὲ εἰϲ   210 
τὸν θρόνον εἰϲ τὰ ὑποκάτω· ιη· ιεαιωαυ δαµνα- 
µενευϲ αβραη· αβραω· αβραωα· δέϲποτα Μουϲῶ    [165] 

5 ιλαθί µοι, τῷ ϲῷ ικέτῃ, καὶ ἔϲο εὐµενὴϲ ϗ εὐΐλατοϲ,      
φάνητί µοι καθαρῷ τῷ προϲώπῳ.  
 
 
 

 

 

 
      τοῦτο δὲ τὸ ζῴδιον   215 [170] 

      γράφεται εἰϲ τὸ ῥάκοϲ    
      τοῦ βιαίου καὶ βάλ-    
10      λεται εἰϲ λύχνον κα-   

      θαρόν·      
 
 
 

 ϲενϲενγεν βαρφαραγγηϲ     220 [175] 
 ωηεα ιωαε     
  µαθὼν δὲ ἅπαντα ἀπολύϲειϲ δοξοποιήϲαϲ 
15 ἀξίωϲ· ῥάναϲ αἵµατι περιϲτερᾶϲ καὶ ἐπιθύϲαϲ      

ζµύρναν εἰπέ· ἄπελθε δέϲποτα χορµου· χορµου·      
οζοαµοροιρωχ· κιµνοιε· εποζοι· εποιµαζου·     225 [180] 

 ϲαρβοενδοβαιαχχα· ϊζοιµνειπροϲποι· επιορ·  
 χώρι, δέϲποτα, εἰϲ τοὺϲ ϲοὺϲ τόπουϲ, εἰϲ τὰ ϲὰ βαϲί-  
20 λεια, καταλίψαϲ ἡµῖν τὴν ιϲχὺν καὶ τὴν εἰϲ ϲὲ εἰϲ-     

άκουϲιν.  
 
1 ἐκτὸϲ τοῦ κ̣ο̣ιjτ̣ῶνοϲ secl. Pa Pr quasi cancell. in Pap. | κ̣ο̣ιjτ̣ῶνοϲ: κοι- ex corr. | κ(αὶ) || 4 l. Μουϲῶν : Μουϲῶ[ν] Pr || 5 κ(αὶ) || 6 
φάνητι: τι ex corr.; l. φάνηθι || 9 γράφεται: ται corr. ex ει ? || 10–11 κα|θαρον· Pap. || 15 περιϲτεραϲ· Pap. || 16 ειπε· Pap. || 19 l. 
χώρει | τοπουϲ· Pap. || 19–20 βαϲι|λεια· Pap. || 20 καταλίψαϲ: κατ- corr. ex καλ ? : l. καταλείψαϲ || 21 ακουϲιν· Pap. 
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 GEMF 30.209–229 
 
Let the chair outside the bedchamber be purified,95 and on top (210) a linen cloth and a footstool underneath. 
Inscribe also on the chair, on the lower part: “IĒ IEAIŌAU DAMNAMENEUS ABRAĒ ABRAŌ ABRAŌA, lord of 
the Muses, be gracious to me, your supplicant, and be benevolent and merciful; appear to me with pure 
countenance.” 
   SABAŌTH 
 IĒEA                       ĒŌAE     
    AAA AAAA  
   EEEE I EEE 
CHAMPSOURĒ          ĒĒĒĒĒĒĒ DAMNAMENEUS96 
UEAŌA     I I I I I I I SEMESILAM 
   OOOOOOO 
   UUUUUUU 
   ŌŌŌŌŌŌŌ    (215) This figure is drawn on 
  UA   IA   the rag from the one who 
  AEU   IE   has died violently, and it is 
  UEA   IĒ   cast into a  
  ŌŌ   IA   pure lamp. 
  IĒA   Ō 
  A   A 
  II   IĒ 
  EE   E 
     A 
    (220) SENSENGEN BARPHARANGĒS ŌĒEA IŌAE. 
  
After you have learned everything, you will release (the god), having given the appropriate praises. Make 
a sprinkling of dove’s blood and a burnt offering of myrrh, and say: “Depart, lord CHORMOU CHORMOU 
OZOAMOROIRŌCH KIMNOIE EPOZOI EPOIMAZOU (225) SARBOENDOBAIACHCHA IZOIMNEIPROSPOI EPIOR. 
Withdraw, lord, to your places, to your palace, leaving with us strength and the right of audience with you.” 
 

M. Blanco Cesteros, E. Chronopoulou, A. Nodar, E. Suárez de la Torre, M. Zellmann-Rohrer 
 

 
95 Parthey and Preisendanz considered ἐκτὸϲ τοῦ κοιτῶνοϲ here to have been cancelled by the scribe. The line is now 
badly smudged, and the editors disagree whether these words have in fact been cancelled (Chronopoulou) or obscured 
by a dark papyrus fiber (Zellmann-Rohrer). The phrase repeats from the end of col. iv, where it makes more sense. 
Here at the top of col. v, we expect that the chair to be purified along with the footstool would be inside the already 
purified bedchamber.  
96 Under the neck and under the arms are the following Greek words: ϲαβαωθ and χαµψουρη | υεαωα || δαµναµενευϲ 
| ϲεµεϲιλαµ, and beneath that perhaps a false start δα- of another line. In his line numbering, Preisendanz counted these 
words as lines in the papyrus, but since they are part of the drawing we do not. 
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GEMF 31 
(PGM I) 

 
Provenance unknown second half III CE 
ED.PR.: Parthey 1866 [Pa] 
REPUBL.: PGM I (and Hymnen 8 and 23) [Pr]; Merkelbach 1996, 90–95 (ll. 195–221) [Me1]; Merkelbach 2001, 10–
13 and 43–51 (ll. 263–347) [Me2]; Phillips 2009 (ll. 222–231 and 247–262) [Ph]; Calvo Martínez 2005 (ll. 262–347) 
[Ca]; Chronopoulou 2017 [Chr] 
TRANSL.: Parthey 1866 (German); PGM I, 3–19 (German); O’Neil and Dillon, GMPT, 3–12 (English); Calvo 
Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 53–67 (Spanish); Martin 2002, 17–31 (French); Phillips 2009, 83 and 98 (ll. 
222–231 and 247–262) (English); Ogden 2002, 274 (ll. 222–231) (English); Merkelbach 1996, 90–95 (ll. 195–221) 
and Merkelbach 2001, 43–52 (ll. 263–347) (German) 
COMM.: Parthey 1866 [Pa]; Kroll 1895 [Kr]; Nock 1924, 105 [No]; Hopfner 1921–1924 [Ho]; Schmidt 1931, 441 
[Sch]; Festugière 1932, 318 [Fe]; Eitrem 1923c [Ei1]; Eitrem 1940 [Ei2]; Brashear 1995, 3507–3509; Merkelbach 
1996, 90–95 [Me1]; Merkelbach 2001, 43–52 [Me2]; Phillips 2009, 84–96 and 99–109 [Ph]; Pachoumi 2011 and 2017 
[A] stands for Abt, [Crö] for Crönert, [Ei] for Eitrem, [Wü] for Wünsch apud Preisendanz, PGM 
LOC.: Warsaw, Muzeum Narodowe 140159 + Berlin, Ägyptisches Museum und Papyrussammlung, P. 5025B 
  TM 88396 
 
This roll (H. 33.2 × W. 80.2 cm), like GEMF 30, seems to have been made from a single sheet of papyrus,1 
remarkably without any kolleseis. In modern times, it was already broken into two fragments,2 today 
preserved separately in Warsaw (cols. i–ii) and Berlin (iii–v). They were bought by Richard Lepsius from 
the Anastasy collection (no. 1074) in Paris in 1857. Shortly after the Second World War, the first fragment 
was transferred to the Muzeum Narodowe in Warsaw.3 Although Brashear 1995, 3404, believed that it did 
not belong to the Theban Library on the basis of the format, Dosoo has argued that it does.4 

The script may be defined as an unadorned informal writing (with the exception, perhaps, of the 
prolongation of some strokes at line-end, especially the flat cap of ϲ), where letters tend to be inscribed in 
square modules and formed with curved strokes and little angularity, very frequent in the Roman period. 
Our hand, however, presents features, often alternating with forms proper to the style described above, that 
prefigure Byzantine hands, such as the sinuous curvature of the descending obliques of λ and χ, the slanting 
of the script in the absence of modular contrast and, in combination with this, a slight narrowing of the 
module. For similarly formed letters, even showing the same inconsistencies as in our papyrus (e.g. α in 
two or just one movement, υ in a V-shape or with a longer ascending oblique extending below the junction 
of the two), see P.Euphrat. 3, a petition dated to 252/256 CE. The shape of the cursive forms in our papyrus 
is also consistent with the cursive writing of the same period. On account of these facts, we are inclined to 
assign GEMF 31 to the second half of the third century CE.5  

The formulary complies with the basic standards of book production at the end of the Roman period: writing 
along the fibers, equal distribution of lines and columns, use of lectional signs, such as high dot (normally 
to separate voces magicae, but in ll. 301 to 302 to mark a pause, as in literary texts) apostrophe, paragraphos, 
and even a diple periestigmene (l. 7). We also see signs of interpretation of the text (e.g. the marginal 
annotation to the right to l. 249) and corrections at the time of the writing and at a later stage (we indicate 
 
1 On this see Dosoo and Torallas Tovar forthcoming b. 
2 Lenormant 1957, 87, already noted it was broken in two pieces. Perhaps this was a natural break running vertically 
across col. i. The cut between cols. ii and iii was made on purpose. 
3 See Dosoo 2016, 255. 
4 Dosoo 2016, 256. It is interesting that we have detected some linguistic features (ll. 145–146) that are generally 
connected to the Fayum, in some variant spellings, namely the confusion of λ and ρ, typically found in the Greek 
papyri from that region; see Torallas Tovar and Martín 2021. 
5 This confirms the initial dating by Schubart 1925, 68, which was later disregarded; the papyrus has generally been 
assigned to the 4th to 5th cent. CE (see for example Preisendanz). See Bagnall 2009a, 83–85. For further analysis of 
the handwriting of GEMF 31, see Nodar forthcoming. 
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the latter with M2, but they may well have been performed by the same hand in a second reading). 
Nonetheless the scribe, able and experienced, writes quickly, slipping cursive forms and ligatures into the 
script and allowing for mistakes, orthographic and otherwise, which are left uncorrected, and tries to 
economize the space available. The paragraphos is used to separate sections, in many cases accompanied 
by a blank space, which may also appear on its own to mark divisions in the text. Other lectional signs are 
the supralinear strokes to mark the numeric value of letters, that appear in many instances in the text, but 
also, in l. 163, to indicate nomina sacra (above θν). Finally, the scribe uses symbols ( for ἥλιοϲ,  for 
ϲελήνη,  for ὄνοµα) and abbreviations ( for ζµύρνα,  for λόγοϲ,  for δεῖνα). After l. 267, the scribe 
draws the symbols that have to be written on the laurel leaves as part of the procedure. All in all, the 
palaeographical analysis of GEMF 31 together with the examination of its hypertextual characteristics 
reveal a book produced with some care, inasmuch as it complies with the basic standards of book production 
in the Late Roman period. Although careful about the general aspect of the book, the scribe does not seem 
to be worried by the effects of a sudden change of ink, as in ll. 103–104.  

The roll has substantial damage in columns i–ii, while the right-hand side of the papyrus is in much better 
condition, suggesting that it was originally rolled up from right to left, leaving the left outside and exposed. 
On the format see Dosoo and Torallas Tovar forthcoming b. 

The content of this handbook is fairly limited, suggesting perhaps the special needs of the owner. It begins 
with two recipes (ll. 1–42 and 43–195) for gaining a supernatural assistant (paredros), the first aimed 
primarily at divinatory goals6 and the second for a wide array of purposes. There follows a separate prayer 
for protection (ll. 195–222), used perhaps in connection with the previous recipe, and then two short 
invisibility procedures (ll. 222–231 and 247–262), which produce an ointment that allows one to be unseen 
by others. These two recipes are separated by a short recipe for enhancing the memory (ll. 232–247). The 
papyrus ends with an elaborate recipe for creating a miniature shrine, dressing in priestly garments and 
laurel branches, and invoking Apollo to come and give oracles (ll. 262–347), for which see Faraone 2004. 

 
 
 

  

 
6 For a discussion on the first one, see Moyer 2003, who interprets it as an initiatory ritual. 
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recto col. i → GEMF 31/PGM I 1–25 
 
1 παρεδρικῶϲ προϲγ[ενήϲεται δαί]µων, ὃϲ τὰ πάντα µηνύϲη ϲοι 

ῥητῶϲ κα[ὶ ϲυνόµιλοϲ καὶ ϲυ]ναριϲτῶν ἔϲται ϲοι καὶ ϲυγ- 
κοιµώµενοϲ. λαβὼν [πάνταϲ τ]ο̣ὺϲ̣ χ[ειρὸϲ] ϲα̣υ̣τ̣οῦ ὄνυχαϲ καὶ  
πάϲαϲ ϲου τὰϲ τρίχα[ϲ ἀπὸ κε]φαλῆϲ καὶ λαβὼν ιέρακα κιρ-  

5 καῖον ἀποθωϲον εἰϲ [γάλα βο]ὸϲ µελαίνηϲ ϲυµίξαϲ αὐ- 
τῷ µέλι Ἀττικόν κ̣α̣ὶI [ἀποθεώ]ϲ̣α̣ϲ̣ ἔ̣ν̣δευϲον αὐτὸν ῥάκει 

       ἀ⟦κχ⟧ρωτίϲτῳϲ, τίθει δὲ ̣[πληϲίον] αὐτοῦ τοὺϲ ὄνυχάϲ ϲου ϲὺν ταῖϲ 
θριξί, καὶ λαβὼν χα[̣ρτίον βαϲίλ]ειον ἐπίγραφε τὰ υποκείµενα  
 καὶ τίθει ὡϲαύτoωϲ [ϲὺν ταῖϲ] θρ̣ιξὶ καὶ τοῖϲ ὄνυξι καὶ ἀνάπλα- 

10 ϲον αὐτὸν λιβάνῳ ἀ̣τ̣[µήτῳ κ]αὶ οἴνῳ προπαλαίωι. ἔϲτιν  
οὖν τὰ γραφόµενα ἐν τ[ῷ πιττ]ακίωι αεεηηηιιιιοοοοουυ  
υυυυ ωωωω[ωωω. γράφε δὲ ποι]ήϲαϲ δύο κλίµατα 
       α              ωωωω[ωωω] 
      εε                υυυ[υυυ] 

15      ηηη                οοο[οο] 
    ι ι ι ι                 ι ι ι [ι] 
   οοοοο                 ηη[η] 
  υυυυυυ                  εε 
ωωωωωωω              α 

20 καὶ λαβὼν τὸ γάλα ϲὺν τῷ µέλιτι ἀπόπιε πρὶν ἀνατολῆϲ καὶ ἔϲται 
τι ἔνθεον ἐν τῇ ϲῇ καρδίαι. καὶ λαβὼν τὸν ιέρακα ἀνάθου ἐν  
ναῶι ἀρκευθίνωι, καὶ ϲτεφανώϲαϲ αὐτὸν τὸν ναὸν ποίηϲον 
παράθεϲιν ἐν ἀψύχοιϲ φαγήµαϲιν καὶ οἶνον ἔχε προπάλαιον,  
καὶ πρὶν τοῦ ϲε ἀναπεϲεῖν λέγε ἄντικρυϲ αὐτοῦ τοῦ πτοινοῦ ποιή-  

25 ϲαϲ αὐτῷ θυϲίαν, ὡϲ ἔθοϲ ἔ̣χ̣ε̣ιIϲ̣, καὶ λέγε τὸν προκείµενον λόγον   
 
Ipsi contulimus. Supplementa quae silentio recepimus ex PGM desumpta. 
1 [πρᾶξιϲ] suppl. Pr | προϲ[λαµβάνεται Wü : προϲγ[ίνεται Pr | l. µηνύϲει || 2 ϲυνόµιλοϲ suppl. Pr : καὶ ἀφθόνωϲ Ei1 || 3 [οὖν ὁµοῦ] 
δ̣ύο ϲ̣α̣υ̣τοῦ Pr : [πάνταϲ τ]οὺϲ ϲα̣υ̣τ̣οῦ Wü || 5 l. ἀποθ[έ]ωϲον Pr | [γάλα βο]ὸϲ Kr || 6 l. ἔνδυϲον Kr : [καὶ ἀποθεώϲαϲ ϲ]ύνδηϲον Pr 
: ἐγκήδευϲον Ei1 || 7 ἀχρωτίϲτῳ χ corr. ex κ | δ[ὲ ἔϲωθεν] αὐτοῦ Sch || 8 χά[ρτην καθα]ρὸν Ei : χα[λκοῦν γραφ]ίον A Wü | ἐπίγραφε 
Ei : ϲοὶ (l. ϲὺ) γράφε A Wü || 9 ζ(µύ)ρ(νῃ) || 12 υυυυ : alterum υ corr. ex α || 20 (ἡλίου) || 23 l. ἔγχεε em. Kr  
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 GEMF 31.1–25 
 
(1) A daimon [will ally himself(?)] (i.e. with you) as a paredros, who will reveal everything to you precisely, 
and who will be [your associate]7 and your companion at breakfast and in bed.8 Take [all] of your own 
(finger)nails,9 all the hairs from your head and a Circean10 falcon and (5) “deify”11 (the falcon) in the [milk] 
of a black cow, after mixing it with Attic honey. [And having deified it(?)] clothe it with an undyed strip 
(i.e. of cloth), and along with your hair place your (finger)nails [close] to it (i.e. the falcon-mummy). Take 
[royal papyrus] and write what is below in myrrh ink, place it in the same manner [as your] hairs and 
(finger)nails, and plaster (10) it (i.e. the falcon-mummy) with [uncut] frankincense and very old wine.12 
This, then, is what is written on the (papyrus)-strip: AEEĒĒĒIIIIOOOOOUUUUUUŌŌŌŌŌŌŌ. [But write them] 
making two inclined slopes:13 
 
             A   ŌŌŌŌŌŌŌ 
            EE     UUUUUU 
  (15) ĒĒĒ      OOOOO 
           I I I I         I I I I 
        OOOOO         ĒĒĒ 
       UUUUUU          EE 

     ŌŌŌŌŌŌŌ           A 
 

(20) And taking the milk with the honey, drink it up14 before sunrise and there will be some divine 
inspiration15 in your heart. Also take the falcon and install it in a juniper shrine. After you garland the shrine 
itself, make an offering with16 non-living foods (i.e. vegetarian) and pour (as a libation) very old wine.17 
And before you recline yourself,18 speak in front of this bird, as you make (25) sacrifice to it, just as you 
usually do, and say the following formula:  
  

 
7 See ll. 39–40 below, where the same term is used. 
8 The advertisement for this recipe suggests that it will end in an intimate, even erotic relationship, with the male 
paredros; the next recipe (ll 43ff.) requires that the practitioner recline beside the paredros (l. 86) as if at a symposium. 
9 An odd way of saying “clip all of your fingernails.”   
10 The adjective κιρκαῖοϲ is rare and poetic, usually referring to the witch Circe, e.g. a plain near Colchis, named after 
her. 
11 For the Egyptian ritual of apotheosis by drowning, see Griffith 1917, 132–134, Moyer 2003, 221. In GEMF, it 
usually concerns (as we see here) the drowning of small animals, e.g. the ritual in GEMF 55/PGM III 1–164, that uses 
a cat. 
12 Something has dropped out here, presumably a command to plaster the papyrus onto the falcon over the cloth. In 
the cat recipe mentioned in the previous note, the body of a cat is wrapped in a sheet of papyrus, inscribed with a 
formula and then buried. 
13 Vowels are commonly used in both oral incantations and in written formulas, sometimes arranged in patterns, here 
triangles called “slopes” (klimata); at GEMF 58/PGM V 82–90 a similar pair of triangles, albeit both pointing up, are 
called “holy names” and invoked to identify a thief. They also appear in a rectangle at GEMF 76/PGM X 40–50, 
where they are called “sacred names.” These triangles should not be confused with “wing” or “heart” formations, in 
which the same word is written on each line, removing one or two letters from each line until the word disappears, for 
which see Faraone 2012. 
14 Drinking the milk in which the falcon had been drowned conferred a connection to the divine. See Moyer 2003, 221 
and Ritner 1993, 106–110, who compares GEMF 60/XIII 31–37. 
15 The adjective ἔνθεοϲ means ‘inspired by a god’, not simply ‘divine’, as translated in the GMPT.  
16 This use of the preposition ἐν as instrumental probably reflects the Egyptian use of the preposition hn as instrumental 
as well as locative; see Torallas Tovar 2010, 263 and also below at the end of l. 272.  
17 Kroll (apud Pr) emends ἔχε (‘have at hand’) to ἔγχεε (‘pour’), the appropriate action with wine at a sacrifice. 
18 Here the verb refers to a forthcoming meal, rather than going to sleep, as we can see below in ll. 37–39, where food 
and conversation are mentioned. 
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col. i (cont.) ® GEMF 31/PGM I 26–53 
 

αεεηηηιιιιοοοοουυυ[̣υυ]υωωωωωωω ἧκέ µοι, ἀγαθὲ γεωργέ,  
Ἀγαθὸϲ Δ[α]ίIµων, αρπον [κνο]υ̣φι βριντατην οιφρι 
βριϲκυλµα αρουαζαρ β[αµεϲεν] κριφι νιπτουµιχµουµαωφ.  
ἧκέ µοι, ὁ ἅγιοϲ Ὠρίω[ν, ὁ ἀνακ]είµενοϲ ἐν τῷ βορείῳ ἠ̣δ᾽ ἐ- 

30 πικυλινδούµενοϲ [τὰ τοῦ Νε]ίλου ῥεύµατα καὶ ἐπιµιγνύων 
τῆι θαλάττῃ καὶ ἀνα[µιγνύων τῇ γ]ῇ καθώϲπερ ἀνδρὸϲ ἐπὶ τῆϲ ϲυν- 
ουϲίαϲ τῆϲ ϲπορὰϲ, ἐ̣π̣[ὶ θεµελί]ῳ̣ ἀ̣ρ̣εαίϲ̣τ̣η̣  ιδρύϲαϲ̣ τὸν κόϲµον, 
ὁ πρωΐαϲ ναίοϲ καὶ ὀ[ψὲ πρεϲ]βύτηϲ, ὁ τὸν ὑπὸ γῆν διοδεύων 
πόλον καὶ πυρίπνεοϲ [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ων, ὁ ⟦π̣τ⟧ὰ πελάγη διεὶIϲ̣ µη-  

35 νὶ αʹ, ὁ̣ [γ]ονὰϲ ἱIε̣[ὶϲ ἐ]π̣ὶ τ̣ὸ̣̣[ ἱερὸν ἐ]ρινεὸν τῆϲ Ἡλιουπόλεωϲ διη-    
νεκέωϲ . το[ῦτο] αὐθεν[τικόν ϲου] ὄνοµα· αρθαθ αβαωθ βακχαβρη.  
πεµπόµεν[ο]ϲ  ̣  ̣αβ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ] ἀναποδίϲαϲ καὶ τίθει ϲεαυτὸν 
πρὸ̣̣ϲ χρῆϲιν τῆϲ βρώ[ϲεωϲ κα]ὶI τοῦ δίπνου καὶ τῆϲ προκει- 
µένηϲ παραθέϲεωϲ  ̣ [  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣ τὸ ϲτόµα πρὸϲ ϲτόµα ϲυνόµι- 

40  λοϲ τῷ̣ θ̣ε̣ῷ̣. ειδικε[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ἡ πρᾶξιϲ α̣̣[ὕτη].  
 κρύβε, κρύβε τὴν πρ[ᾶξιν καὶ ἄπε]χ̣̣ε ϲαυτὸν ἐν ἡµέρ[αιϲ] ζʹ̣  

ϲυνουϲιάϲαι γυναικί. Π[               ]θεωϲ ιερογραµµατέωϲ πάρεδ·  
Ç Πνουθίου Κήρυκι ϲε̣[βαζοµένῳ τ]ὸν θεὸν χαίρειν. εἰδὼϲ   
προϲέταξά ϲοι τ̣ό̣νδε [τὸν πάρεδρον] πρὸϲ τὸ µὴ διαπίπτειν  

45 ἐπιτελοῦντ[α] τήνδε [τὴν πρᾶξ]ιν. παρελόµενον τὰ πάν-     
τα καταλ̣ε̣ιIπ̣όµε[να ἡµῖν ἐν] βίβλοιϲ µιρίοιϲ ϲυντάγµα-  
τα ενπαντννια[̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]τ̣̣ουντα ϲε τόνδε τὸν πάρε-  
δρον ἐπεδα̣ειλα ϲο[ι  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ἅγιον τόνδε λαµβάνειν   
ὑµᾶϲ καὶ µόνου̣ ἀπο[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣  ̣̣τοϲ, ὦ φίλαϊ ἀερίων   

50 πνευµάτων ἐ̣ωρουµ[ένων  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]   ̣  ̣ ἐν τοῖϲ θεολογουµένοιϲ     
πείϲαντεϲ εϲχοµ  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ νῦ]ν δὲ ἀπέπεµψα τήνδε τὴν  
βίβλον, ιν’ ἐκµάθῃϲ, [ἔχει γὰρ δύναµι]ν Πνούθεοωϲ λόγοϲ πεί-  
θειν θεοὺϲ καὶ πάϲαϲ τὰ[ϲ θεάϲ. ἀπέγραψα] δέ ϲοι ἐντεῦθεν περὶ τῆϲ  

 
27 αρπον [κνο]υ̣φι Ei1 Pr : αρπϲεν[νο]ῦ̣φιϲ Br | ϲιφρι Pr || 31 ἀνα[µιγνύων τῇ γ]ῇ Fe : ἀλλ[οιῶν ζω]ῇ Pr : ἀµ[αρευτῇ γ]ῇ Sch || 32 
l. τὴν ϲπορὰν : τῆϲ ϲπορίµου Ei1 | ἐπ[ὶ θεµελίῳ] Ei1 : ἐ̣π̣[ὶ   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ βάϲ]ε̣ιj Pr : ὁ ἐπ[ὶ θεµελίῳ] Sch | l. ἀρραίϲτῳ Pr || 33 l. νεόϲ : νεαρὸϲ 
Pr || 34 [ἀνατέλλ]ων Pr | l. τὰ || 35 ἀχηνίαϲ γονὰϲ [ἱεὶϲ ἐ]πὶ τ[ὸν ἱερὸν ἐρ]ινεὸν Sch : ὁ γονὰϲ Pr || 36 [το]ῦ[το] Pr | αρβαθ Pr || 37 
πεµπόµε[νο]ϲ [δὲ] ἄβ[λαυτοϲ ἴθι] Pr | αρβαθ Pr || 39 πελάζων suppl. Pr : ἔχων Ei1 | ϲτόµα2 : τὸ ϲτόµα Pr || 40 εἰλικρ[ίνειαν δὲ ἔχει 
πᾶϲαν] Pr || 42 Π[νού]θεωϲ Pr | πάρεδ(ροϲ) || 43 π(α)ρ(ὰ) | . . Πνούθιοϲ Pr | ϲε̣[βαζοµένῳ Pr : ⟨τῷ⟩ ϲέ[βοντι Wü || 45 l. παρελόµενοϲ 
Pr || 46 µυρίαιϲ Pr || 47 [ἕ]ν πάν[των] ληα . . . . . . . . Pr | ὑπηρετ]οῦντά Pr | l. ϲοι || 48 l. ἐπέϲτειλά ϲοι : ἐπέδει[ξ]α αϲο[ Pr | πάρεδρον 
ἅγιον Pr || 49 µόνον αι Pr | l. φίλε || 50 l. αἰωρουµένων : χωρουµένων Pr | …µε λόγοιϲ Pr || 53 τὰ[ϲ θεάϲ. ϲυγγράψω] Pr : πάϲαϲ 
θε[αίναϲ. ἔγραψα] A Wü : γράψω Ei1 
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 GEMF 31.26–53 
 
“AEEEEEIIIIOOOOOUUUUUUOOOOOOO, come to me, good farmer19 Agathos Daimon, ARPON [KNOUPHI] 
BRINTATĒN OIPHRI BRISKULMA AROUAZAR [BAMESEN] KRIPHI NIPTOUMICHMOUMAOPH.20 Come to me, O 
holy Orion,21 [you who] recline in the north (30) and make the currents of [the] Nile roll and who mix 
(them) with the sea and [mix (them)] up with the earth, just like the seed of man during sexual intercourse, 
you who on an indestructible [foundation] founded the universe, you who are young in the early morning 
and [old in the evening],22 you who travel through the vault under the earth, and breath fire [as you rise?], 
you who cross the oceans (35) in the first month, you who send your seeds (i.e. ejaculate) ... [against the 
holy] fig-tree of Heliopolis unceasingly. [This is your] authentic name: ARTHATH ABAŌTH BAKCHABRĒ.” 
As you are sending for him,23 … return (i.e. to your seat)24 and prepare yourself for the consumption of the 
food [and] the meal and the offering described above, … mouth to mouth25 (as an) associate (40) with the 
god. … the practice [itself]. Conceal, conceal the procedure (i.e. keep it secret) and abstain for seven days 
from intercourse with a woman. The paredros (i.e recipe) of … the temple scribe.26  
From Pnouthis to Keryx,27 [who honors(?) the] god, greetings. Since I am knowledgeable, I have prescribed 
for you the following [paredros-procedure(?)]28 in order that there be no mistakes (45) in accomplishing 
this [procedure]. Taking aside all the treatises which have been left [to us in] innumerable book-rolls…,29 I 
have sent you this paredros30 … for(?) you (pl.)31 to take this sacred …32 and only … O friend (i.e. Keryx) 
of aerial (50) spirits, who are lifted up [… who(?)] having persuaded33 … with discourses on the gods … 
But [now] I have sent off this book-roll, so that you may learn (it) thoroughly, [because] the formula of 
Pnouthis [has power] to persuade the gods and all [the goddesses]. And from there (i.e. the book-roll), [I 
have copied(?)] for you (material) concerning the  

 
19 GMPT translates as ‘husbandman’, but γεωργόϲ refers to tilling the earth, not animal husbandry. The invoked 
vowels are the same as those inscribed twice on the papyrus in. ll. 13–19. 
20 The HARPONKNOUPHI-logos is placed after the Agathos Daimon, because it is his secret name; see GEMF 74.744–
746/PGM VII 1023–1025, where the logos is called “the names of the Agathos Daimon,” GEMF 30.204/PGM II 157 
and Moyer 2003, 222. See also below ll. 237–238. 
21 Plu. Mor. 21 identifies Orion with the soul of Horus. Orion was also associated with Osiris. See Moyer 2003 22. 
22 Here, the invoked god is described as the sun, which rises young in the morning, old in the evening and traverses 
the underworld at night; cf. GEMF 30.166/PGM II 119, 55/III 153 and 68/XXXVI 217–218. 
23 That is: “summoning him.”  The verb πεµπόµενοϲ in the passive would mean “as you (i.e. the practitioner) are being 
dismissed” (GMPT), but in the middle “as you (i.e. the practitioner) are sending (i.e. for him, the paredros).”  Dismissal 
at this point is unlikely since the recipe ends with an intimate face-to-face meeting and meal.  
24 The context does not suggest that ἀναποδίζειν means: ‘to step back or return’ or ‘to walk backwards’ (GMPT); at 
line 24, we are told to make the sacrifice and invocation “before reclining” with the paredros. 
25 That is: face to face, but with an emphasis on intimate speech. 
26 This rubric is not separated at all from the first recipe, suggesting that it may be a colophon of the Egyptian type, 
coming after the recipe. Previous editions restored in the lacuna the name Pnouthis, who is the author of the second 
paredros-recipe, but the space is far too wide for restoring only three letters. See Dieleman 2005, 205–207 for our 
translation of hierogrammateus. 
27 This is the start of an epistle, like GEMF 57/PGM IV 154–163. In Egyptian, Pnouthi(o)s means “man of god” 
(Dieleman 2005, 257–258), while Keryx, ‘Herald’, is the ancestor of the sacred heralds at Eleusis, a role that may be 
alluded to when he is addressed later (l. 126) as a “[blessed] initiate of the sacred magic” (see Betz, 1991, 251–252). 
The greeting formula in epistles usually presents the name of the writer in the nominative, followed by the name of 
the addressee in the dative and the greeting χαίρειν, but here it begins with “from Pnouthis” (παρά + genitive).  
28 For the unusual use of the word πάρεδροϲ to refer to both the superhuman being and the procedure that brings him, 
see Pachoumi 2017, 156–157. 
29 Preisendanz’s restorations here and below do not inspire much confidence and have in large part been abandoned. 
30 We cannot find a satisfactory solution to the beginning of l. 47: τα ενπαντννια [̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]τ̣̣ουντα. 
31 Something has dropped out here: after the lacuna the addressee changes from second-person singular to plural. 
32 Preisendanz restores paredros again, but the repetition in the same line is unlikely. 
33 The plural subject and direct object are both unclear; see the claim below that the recipe can ‘persuade’ the gods. 
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col. i (cont.) ® GEMF 31/PGM I 54–77 
 

παρέδρου λήψεωϲ [ἔϲτι δὲ ἡ τοῦ παρ]έδρου παράδοϲιϲ· προα- 
55 γνεύϲαϲ καὶ ἀ̣π̣ε̣χ̣ό̣µ̣ε̣ν̣[οϲ παντὸϲ ἐµψ]ύχου καὶ πάϲηϲ ἀκαθαρ-   

ϲίαϲ καὶ ἐν οἵαι βούλει [νυκτὶ ἀνα]βὰϲ ἐπὶ δώµατοϲ ὑ̣ψIηλοῦ, 
ἐνδε̣δυµένοϲ κα̣θαρῶϲ [ἐπιδίωκ]ε τὴν πρώτην ϲύϲταϲιν  
ἀπογιν τοϲ  ἑλείαϲ  ̣  ̣ [  ̣  ̣   ̣  ̣ ἔ]χ̣ων τελαµῶνα  
µέλανα ιϲιακὸν ἐπὶ το[ῖϲ ὀφθαλµοῖ]ϲ καὶ τὴν µὲν δεξιᾶι χει- 

60 ρὶ κάτεχε ιέρακοϲ κεφα[λὴν καὶ   ̣  ̣ἀ]νατέλλοντοϲ τοῦ  χαι-  
ρέτιζε καταϲείων τὴν κεφ[αλὴν καὶ  ̣  ̣  ̣ δι]ώÇκων τόνδε τὸν 
ιερὸν λόγον, ἐπιθύων λίβαν[ον ἄτµητον] ̣ καὶ ῥόδινον  
ἐπιϲπένδων, ἐπιθύϲα[ϲ ἐπὶ γηί]νου θυµιατηρίου ἐ̣π̣’ ἀ̣ν̣θ̣ρ̣ά̣-  
κων ἀπὸ ἡλιοτροπίου β̣[οτάνηϲ. ἔϲ]ται δέ ϲοι διώκοντι τὸν λόγον  

65 ϲηµῖον τόδε· ιέραξ κατ[απτὰϲ ϲοῦ] ἄντικρυϲ ϲταθήϲεται   
καὶ πτερὰ τινάξαϲ ἐν µέϲ[ῳ καθεὶϲ ε]ὐµήκη λίθον, εὐθὺϲ ἀνα-  
πτήϲεται εἰϲ οὐρανὸν β[αίνων. ϲὺ] δὲ βάϲταξον τοῦτον τὸν λίθον  
καὶ λιθουργήϲαϲ τάχοϲ [̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ερον· γλυφέντα τὲ διατρυηαϲ 
καὶ διείραϲ ϲπάρτῳ περὶ τ̣[ὸν τρά]χηλόν ϲου εἴρηϲον. ὀψίαϲ δὲ  

70 ἀνελθὼν εἰϲ τὸ δωµάτιόν ϲ[ου πάλι]ν καὶ ϲτὰϲ πρὸϲ αὐγὴν τῆϲ   
θεοῦ ἄντικρυϲ λέγε τὸν ὑµ[νικὸν ] τόνδε ἐπιθύων πάλιν τρω-  
γλῖτιν  τῷ αὐτῷ ϲχήµ[ατι. πῦρ] δὲ ἀνάψαϲ ἔχε µυρϲίνηϲ  
κλάδον  ̣[  ̣]ιI[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣ο̣ν̣ ϲείωÇ[ν καὶ χαιρ]έτιζε τὴν θεόν. ἔϲται δέ ϲοι 
ϲηµεῖον ἐν τάχει τοιοῦ[το· ἄϲτρο]ν κατελθὼν ϲτήϲεται εἰϲ µέϲον  

75 τοῦ δώµατοϲ καὶ κατ᾽ ὀλί[γον ἀνα]λυθὲν τὸ ἄϲτρον, ἀθρήϲειϲ, ὃν   
ἐκάλεϲαϲ ἄγγελον πεµφθ[έντα ϲ]οί, θεῶν δὲ βουλὰϲ ϲ̣υντόµωϲ  
γνώϲῃ. ϲὺ δὲ µὴ δειλοῦ  ̣[πρό]ϲ̣ιθι τῇ θεῷ, καὶ χεῖρα αὐτοῦ 

 
55 [ἥδε δὲ ἐϲτιν ἡ παρ]έδρου Ei1 || 56 ϲελήνῃ ἀνα]βὰϲ Ei1 || 57 δίωκ]ε Sch : λέγ]ε Pr || 58 ἀπογιν(οµένηϲ) Pr | l. τῆϲ | (ἡλίου) || 58–
59 [ὁλο]|µέλανα Pr || 59 ἐπὶ το[ῖϲ ὀφθαλµοῖ]ϲ Ei1 : το[ὺϲ ὀφθαλµοὺ]ϲ Kr | l. τῇ µὲν δεξιᾷ || 60 εὐθὺϲ ἀ]νατέλλοντοϲ Ei : εὐθὺϲ δὲ 
ἀ]νατέλλοντοϲ Sch | (ἡλίου) || 61 ἐπι]διώκων vel εὐθὺϲ δι]ώκων Ei : ἅµα δι]ώκων Sch || 62 ιερὸν : o corr. ex ω || 63 ἐπίθυε Ei1 | ἐπὶ 
γηί]νου Ei1 Pr || 65 ἱέραξ κ[ιρκαῖοϲ] Ei1 || 66 µε[θεὶϲ ἑτερ]ο̣µήκη Ei1 || 67 β[λέψαϲ Ei1 || 68 l. λιθούργηϲον ὡϲ τάχοϲ(?) | [γλῦφε 
ὕϲτ]ερον Pr : [γλῦφε πρότ]ερον Ei1 | l. δὲ διατρυπήϲαϲ || 71 λό(γον) || 72 ζ(µύ)ρ(ναν) || 73 [τῇ δέξιᾷ χειρὶ] Ei1 : ἐν τῇ λαιᾳ χ]ει[ρὶ Α 
| ἔνκαρπ]ον Sch || 74 ἄϲτρο]ν Εi1 : ἀϲτὴρ αἴθω]ν Pr || 75 κατ᾽ ὀλί[γον ἀνα]λυθὲν Sch : κατ’ ὄµ[µα κατα]χυθὲν Pr || 77 τῷ θεῷ Pr 
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 GEMF 31.54–77 
 
acquisition of a paredros:34 [This is] the traditional lore35 [about the] paredros: (55) After purifying 
(yourself?) beforehand36 and abstaining from [every living thing] and all uncleanliness, go up on a high 
house-top37 on whatever [night] you wish, (and) after having dressed yourself purely [recite]38 the first 
introduction39 while the ray of the sun is (i.e. still) absent … with a black Isis-band40 upon [your eyes], and 
grasp in your right hand (60) the head of a falcon41 [and …] as the sun rises repeatedly greet it, while shaking 
the head (of the falcon) [and at the same time] reciting this sacred formula, burning [uncut] frankincense, 
libating rose oil, and making a burnt offering [upon an earthen] censer over embers from the heliotrope 
[plant]. And for you will be this sign as you recite the formula (65):42 a falcon will [fly] down and stop in 
front of [you], and after flapping its wings in mid-air43[and dropping] an oblong stone, it will immediately 
fly up [going] to heaven. But [you yourself] pick up this stone; carve it at once …44 Once it has been 
engraved, perforate it, pass through a thread and wear it around your neck. And in the evening, (70) go back 
to [your] house-top [again] and, standing directly before the gleam of the goddess (i.e. the moon), say the 
[hymnic formula], as you again burn myrrh troglitis45 in the same manner. And after lighting [a fire] hold a 
branch of myrtle … shaking it, [and repeatedly greet] the goddess.46 And quickly there will be for you a 
sign of this sort: [A star]47 will descend and come to a stop in the middle (75) of the rooftop, and, when 
little by little the star [has dissolved],48 you will behold the messenger,49 whom you have summoned, the 
one sent [for you], and all at once you will know the plans of the gods. But you yourself do not be afraid! 
[Approach] the goddess(?)50 and, his hand,   
 
34 This marks the end of the epistle and the start of the recipe itself, which Pnouthis has copied from one of the books 
mentioned in ll. 45–46; the recipe has its own rubric: “This is the ….”  
35 This and the reference to the bookroll below are the vocabulary of manuscript tradition. 
36 An active verb, where we would expect the middle.  
37 Schmidt 1931, 442 prefers “auf das Dach des Hauses” and compares GEMF 57/PGM IV 170 and 2469. 
38 For a parallel use of ἐπιδίωκε, see GEMF 15.415/PGM XII 366. 
39 The word ϲύϲταϲιϲ used here usually refers to the entire recipe for introducing oneself to a god or its outcome, but 
here it seems to mean something more limited that can be recited, e.g. “the introductory formula”  
40 For the use of the black band worn by the widow Isis, see Griffiths 1970, 90. This begins a section of the ritual (ll. 
59–65) that has close parallels with GEMF 57/PGM IV 172–209, a recipe like this one that claims to be transmitted 
in a letter written by an Egyptian, in this case Nephotes, to the pharaoh Psammetichos. In both we are told to cover 
our eyes in a ritual that will result in an important sign: a bird flying down from the sky. 
41 The previous paredros recipe describes the manufacture of a falcon mummy; here, however, the apparently severed 
head of a falcon is used to summon the falcon who brings the stone. 
42 There is a very similar prediction in GEMF 57/PGM IV 208–209: “After you say these things three times, this will 
be the sign (ϲηµεῖον ἔϲται)… for a seahawk flying down strikes you with its wings.” 
43 Or perhaps “in the middle (i.e. of the rooftop)”; see below (l. 74), where another ϲηµεῖον will come to a stop “in the 
middle”: ϲηµεῖον … ϲτήϲεται εἰϲ µέϲον.  
44 The standard supplement is difficult to construe. Either the participle λιθουργήϲαϲ refers to the roughing out or 
“dressing” of the natural stone into a small gemstone or (as emended above) the participle is a mistake for the aorist 
imperative, e.g. “and carve it at once [with the design given] later on (i.e. in the text below).” The standard supplement 
gives no reason why we should quickly “dress” the stone, but then wait until later to carve the design. 
45 Ethiopian myrrh. When the author says “again” he errs, because in the first visit to the rooftop (l. 62) uncut 
frankincense was burned, not myrrh; but it makes sense that the sun and the moon should receive different incense. 
46 These “lunar” activities (followed by a sign) closely parallel the “solar” ones in ll. 60–65. 
47 Preisendanz’s restoration “blazing star” is more dramatic, but it is too long for the lacuna. 
48 The supplement is assured by the parallel expression below in l. 154, where these lines are repeated. 
49 The Greek word ἄγγελοϲ is translated here as ‘messenger’, but below, after l. 200, we have preferred to translate it 
as ‘angel’, since the context there is clearly Judeo-Christian, and archangels are also mentioned. 
50 The gender and status of the person who has arrived is briefly confused. The translation “the god” in GMPT ignores 
the feminine articles with θεόν at ll. 73 and 77. The goddess must be the moon, who was invoked earlier, but her 
gender changes in the next few words when we are told to “shake his hand etc.” and thereafter he is the male messenger 
or angel; for another view, see Kotansky 2007, 404–407.  
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recto col. ii ® GEMF 31/PGM I 78–104 
 
1 δεξιὰν λαβὼν κατα̣[κρά]τ̣ηϲον καὶ λέγε ταῦτα πρὸϲ τὸν ἄγγελον·  

λαλήϲει γάρ ϲοι ϲυν[τόµ]ωÇϲ̣ πρὸϲ ὃ ἐὰν βούλῃ. ϲὺ δὲ αὐτὸν 
 ἐξώρκιζε τῶιδε [τῷ ὅρκ]ῳ̣ ὅπωϲ ἀκινητόϲ ϲου τυγχάνωι    80 

µείνῃ καὶ µὴ προϲιI[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]δὲ παρακούϲηι ὅλωϲ. ἐπὰν δὲ 
5 ϲοι τοῦτον ὅρκον ἀ̣[ποδ]ῷ ἀϲφαλῶϲ χειροκρατήϲαϲ τὸν 

θεὸν καταπήδα κ̣[αὶ εἰ]ϲ ̣ϲτενὸν τόπον ἐνεγκών ὅπου 
κατοικεῖϲ κάθ[ιϲον] πρ̣ῶτον δὲ τὸν οἶκον ϲτρώϲαϲ καθὼϲ 

 πρέπει καὶ ἑτοιµ̣[άϲαϲ] πα̣ντοῖα φαγήµατα οἶνoν δὲ Μεν-   85 
δήϲιον προανά[πεϲε ε]ἰϲ τὸν θεόν, ὑπηρετοῦντοϲ παιδὸϲ 

10 ἀφθόρου καὶ ϲιγὴ[ν] ἔ̣χοντοϲ, ἄχριϲ ἂν ἀπίῃ ὁ̣ ἄ̣[γγ]ελοϲ. 
ϲὺ δὲ λόγοϲ πρόπεµ[πε] τ̣ῷ θεῷ· ἕξω φιλῶν ϲε πάρεδρον, 
[ὑπ]ηρετοῦντά µοι, ὡϲ ἂν εἴπω, τάχοϲ, τῇ 

 ϲῇ δυνάµει ἤδη ἔ[γ]γIα̣ιοϲ ναὶ ναί, φαῖνέ µοι, θεέ. καὶ αὐ-   90 
τὸϲ ϲὺ λάληϲον ἀνακ̣[εί]µενοϲ πρὸϲ ἃ φράζειϲ ϲυντόµωϲ. 

15 πειρῶ δὲ τοῦτον ὁρκιϲ̣θ̣ον αὐτόν, πρὸϲ δέλειϲ. ἐπὰν δὲ  γ̅  
γένωνται, καὶ εὐθὺϲ ἀγαπηδήϲη ὁ θεόϲ· κέλευε δὲ τῷ 

 τὰϲ θύραϲ τρέχειν π̣αιδὶ. λέγε δὲ χώρει, κύριε, θεὲ µάκαρ 
           ὅπου διηνεκῶϲ ϲὺ ε̣ἶIϲ ὡϲ βούλει, καὶ ἀφανήϲ ἐϲτιν ὁ θεόϲ.  95 

αὕτη ἡ ιερὰ λῆψιϲ τοῦ παρέδρου. γινώϲκεται ὅτι οὗτόϲ ἐϲτιν 
20 ὁ θεόϲ πνεῦµά ἐϲ̣τ̣ιν ἀέριον, ὃ εἶδεϲ. ἐὰν ἐπιτάξῃϲ παραυτὰ  

τὸ ἔργον ἐπιτελεῖ ὀνει̣ρ̣οποµπεῖ ἄγει γυναῖκαϲ ἄνδραϲ δίχα 
οὐϲίαϲ, ἀνερεῖ, καταϲτρέ̣φει, ἀναρίπτει ἀνέµουϲ ἐκ γῆϲ, βαϲτάζει 
χρυϲόν, ἄργυρον, χαλχ̣ὸν, καὶ δίδωϲί ϲοι ὅταν χρεία γεγ̣ένηται.  100 
λύει δὲ ἐκ δεϲµῶν̣ [ἁ]λύϲεϲι φρουρούµενον, θύραϲ ἀνοίγει, 

25 ἀµαυροῖ, ινα µηδεὶϲ κ̣αθόλου ϲε θεωρήϲῃ, πυρφορεῖ, ὕδωρ  
 φέρει οἶνον, ἄρτον καὶ [ὃ] ἂ̣ν ἐθέλῃϲ ἐκ τῶν ἐδεϲµάτων· ἔλαι- 

ον, ὄξοϲ, χωρὶϲ ιχθύων µ̣[ό]νων λαχάνων δὲ πλῆθοϲ ὃ θέλειϲ. 
  
1 l. κατακράτηϲον Ei vel κατα[οίµ]ιϲον Εi1 : καταφίληϲον Α : κατ[φι]λ̣ηϲον Pr | λέγε παραυτά em. Sch || 3 l. ἐξόρκιζε | l. τυγχάνων 
: ⟨ϲυν⟩τυγχάνων vel ϲου θιγγάνων Εi1 || 4 προϲι[γήϲῃ µη]δὲ suppl. Pr : πρόϲ[ω ἴῃ µη]δὲ παρακούϲηι Εi1 || 5 τὸν ὅρκον Pr : [ὀµοϲῃϲ] 
ἀϲφαλῶϲ Εi1 || 6 κ[άτω εἰ]ϲ Εi1 | ϲτεγνὸν em. Sch || 7 κάθιϲον Sch : καθ[ίϲτη Pr || 8 οἶνόν τε Pr || 9  προανά[πεϲε πρ]ὸϲ Sch : 
προανά[φερε ε]ἰjϲ Pr || 11 l. λόγῳ vel λόγοιϲ : λόγουϲ Pr | l. τὸν θεὸν | φίλον Α Ηο || 12 ειπω corr. ex επω || 13 ϲῇ : η corr. ex υ || 14 
l. φράζει Pr || 15 l. ὁρκιϲµόν αὐτόν : θεοῦ τὸν ὁρκιϲµὸν αὐτόν Pr : τὸν ὁρκιϲµὸν αὐτοῦ em. Sch | l. πρόϲ ⟨ὅ⟩ θέλειϲ : πρόϲ ⟨ὅ⟩ δέλειϲ 
Εi1 | ὧρ(αι) || 16 l. ἀναπηδήϲει Pr || 16–17 κέλευε δὲ τῷ πα̣ιδὶ κατὰ τὰϲ θύραϲ τρέχειν Pr : κέλευε δὲ τῷ πα̣ιδὶ τὰϲ θύραϲ τρέχειν 
Sch || 18 l. εἶ || 19–20 γίνωϲκέ τοι … ὃν εἶδεϲ em. Sch || 20 ἐϲτ̣ιν ex corr. || 21 ὀνειραιτητεῖ em. Sch || 22 l. ἀναιρεῖ | ἀν[ιϲτᾷ ν]εκροὺϲ 
em. Sch || 23 l. γένηται   
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the right one, take (i.e. for the oath) and [hold it firmly(?)],51 and say these things to the messenger,52 for at 
once he will converse with you about whatever you want. And you yourself (80) adjure him with this [oath] 
in order that he, after meeting you, remain inseparable from you and that he neither [keep silent(?)]53 nor 
disobey in any way. But whenever he has [accepted] this oath with you, (you) firmly grasp the god by the 
hand and leap down (i.e. from the roof-top), [and] after bringing (him) [into] the roofed place, where you 
reside, [sit] (him) down. After first preparing the house, as is (85) fitting, and making ready all types of 
foods and Mendesian wine,54 recline near the god,55 while an uncorrupted child56 serves (the meal) and 
maintains silence, until the messenger departs. And (then) you send the god off with a speech:57 “I shall 
lovingly hold you as a paredros, a benefactor, a god, who serves me, and whenever I say ‘Quickly!’, you 
with your power immediately appear to me on earth, yes, yes, O god!” And (90) you yourself (i.e. the 
practitioner), while (still) reclining, speak concisely about what you are pondering. And test his oath itself, 
with regard to [what] you wish.58 But when 3 hours have passed, the god will immediately leap up.59 
Command the child to run (and open) the door. And say, “Go, lord, blessed god, (95) where you exist 
continually, as you wish,”60 and the god vanishes.  
This is the sacred acquisition of a paredros. It is acknowledged that he is the god, he is an aerial spirit,61 that 
you have seen. If you give him a command, straightway he performs the deed:62 he sends dreams, he leads 
women (and) men without ousia,63 he kills, he overturns, he casts winds up from the earth, he steals (100) 
gold, silver, bronze, and gives them to you, whenever the need arises. And he frees from bonds a person 
imprisoned with chains, he opens doors, he makes (you) invisible,64 so that no one at all can watch you, he 
brings fire, he brings water, wine, bread and [whatever] you wish of the foods: olive oil, vinegar—barring 
fish alone 65—and a plethora of vegetables, whatever you wish,  

 
51 We follow Eitrem’s reading, κατακράτηϲον, although the traces before the η are somewhat doubtful. The reading 
of Preisendanz is probably based on the parallel in l. 156 below. 
52 As is clear from the last few lines, this “messenger” seems to be interchangeable with the “goddess,” who appears 
at the same time; see Ciraolo 1995, 283. Pachoumi 2011, cites parallels that suggest some kind of theological 
distinction is at play. 
53 The words “keep silent” translate the supplement of Preisendanz, which is too long for the lacuna, but something 
similar must have stood there. 
54 Wine from the Egyptian city of Mendes in the Nile Delta; cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 769, 1345 and 2678–2679 with 
LiDonnici 2002, 363–364. It was also used in medicine, cf. e.g. Gal. Comp.Med. 12.444.8. 
55 Thus, literally becoming a paredros, “one who sits nearby,” i.e., “comrade.” 
56 According to O’Neil, GMPT, 5 n. 19 the uncorrupted child serves as a medium in this procedure. This is usually 
true in the handbook recipes, but in this recipe all he does is serve a meal and attend to the door, like a slave or a 
servant. His pure state is necessary in a room receiving a god; see Dosoo 2014, 148. 
57 The verb προπέµπειν involves the idea of escorting a guest out the door with a speech, which in the rhetorical 
handbooks is called a “send off” (προπεµπτικόν). 
58 At this point we are to test the efficacy of the oath on the paredros by asking him to do something for us. 
59 It seems that two versions have been conflated, because here the god is still in the house. 
60 This speech seems to be a more appropriate “send off” than the one given in ll. 88-90 and once again suggests that 
two versions have been conflated.  
61 Or “that this god is an aerial spirit.” 
62 This description has a fairy-tale quality that resembles, e.g., Philostr.VA 4.25 or Apul. Met. 5.1–3, and also recipes 
for symposia “tricks,” e.g., Democritus’ paignia (GEMF 74.245–250/PGM VII 171–177); see Gordon 1997, 73–75. 
63 The word ousia, literally ‘stuff’, refers to hair, fingernails or garment threads from the victim of a curse or (as here) 
an attraction-procedure. SM II 49–51 all refer to the practice (e.g., 49.20–21: “whose ousia you have, the hairs of her 
head”); a lock of hair is occasionally found folded up in such curses, e.g. SM I 40. 
64 Literally “he darkens (i.e. he blinds the vision of those looking at you)” See below the notes on ll. 222–231 and 
247–262, two recipes called amaurōsis, literally a “darkening procedure.” 
65 The Egyptian prohibition against eating fish stems from the idea that a Nile fish ate the private parts of the Osiris 
and was thus polluted (Plu. Mor. 358B), see Ritner’s note ad loc. in GMPT. 
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ἄξει δὲ κρέαϲ δὲ χοίρε̣ιον̣ [τ]ο̣ῦτο ἅλωϲ µὴ λέξῃϲ ποτὲ ἐνεγ-  105 

 κεῖν καὶ ὅτε βούλει δεῖ[π]νο̣ν ποιῆϲαι λέγε πᾶν χώρηµα 
30 ε̣ὐπρε̣πὲ̣ϲ θ̣ε̣ωρήϲ̣α̣ϲ̣, [κέ]λ̣ε̣υε τούτῳ ϲτρῶϲαι ταχέωϲ 

καὶ ϲυντόµωϲ. εὐθὺϲ [δὲ] θ̣ήϲει χρυϲόροφα δώµατα τοίχουϲ 
τούτοιϲ µ̣α̣ρµαρωθέ̣[ν]τ̣αϲ ὄψῃ ϗ τα̣ῦτα ἡγεῖται µὲν ἀληθῆ 

 τὰ δὲ βλέπεϲθαι µόνο̣[ν] οἶνον δὲ πολυτελῆ καθὼϲ πρέπει  110 
ἐξαρτίϲαι τὸ δεῖπνον λ[α]µ̣πρῶϲ ϲυντόµωϲ δαίµοναϲ οἴ- 

35 ϲει καὶ τοὺϲ ὑπηρετοῦ̣ν̣[τά]ϲ ϲοιI ζωϲτοὺϲ κοϲµήϲει. ταῦτα̣ 
ϲ̣υ̣ν̣τ̣ό̣µωϲ ποιεῖ κα̣[ὶ   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] κελεύϲῃϲ διακ̣ο̣ν̣[ῆϲαι] 
ποιήϲει καὶ ὄψῃ π̣ρ̣ο̣[τερή]ϲ̣ο̣ντα ἄλλοιϲ· ιϲτηϲι πλοῖα καὶ π̣ά̣[λιν] 

 ἀπολύει ἵϲτηϲι πονη̣[ρὰ δαιµ]ό̣ν̣ιIα̣ π̣λεῖϲτα, θῆραϲ δὲ παύει κ̣αὶ ὀ̣-  115 
δόνταϲ ῥήξει ἑρπετ̣[ῶν ἀνη]µέρων ϲυντόµωϲ. κύναϲ δ̣ὲ  

40 κοιµ̣ίζε̣ιI κα̣ὶ ἀφώνο̣[υϲ ποι]ή̣ϲι µεταµορφοῖ δὲ εἰϲ ἣν ἐὰν 
βούλῃ µορφὴν θη̣[ρίο]υ̣, πετηνοῦ, ἐνύδρου, τετραπόδου, 
ἑρπετοῦ. βαϲτάξει ϲ[ε εἰϲ] ἀέρα καὶ πάλιν ῥίψει ϲε εἰϲ κλύδων- 

 α ποντίων ποταµ̣[ῶν κα]ὶI ε̣ἰIϲ̣ ῥακ̣αϲ θαλαϲϲίων πήξ̣ει δὲ ποτ̣α̣-  120 
 µοὺc καὶ θάλαϲϲα̣[ν ϲυντ]ό̣µωϲ καὶ ὅπωϲ ἐνδιατρέχῃϲ  
45 ϲταδίωιϲ, ὡϲ βούλει. µά[λιϲτα] δὲ καθέξει ϲοῦ θελήϲαντόϲ 

π̣ο̣τ̣ε̣ τὸν ἄφρον αν[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ο̣ν̣ καὶ ὅταν θέληιϲ ἄϲτρα κατενεγ-  
κεῖν, ὁπόταν δε θέλη̣ιI[ϲ τὰ θερ]µ̣ὰ ψυχρὰ ποιῆϲαι καὶ τὰ ψυχρὰ  
θερµά, λύχνουϲ ἀνά[ψει κ]α̣ὶ καταϲβέϲει πάλιν, τείχη δὲ     125 
ϲείϲει καὶ πυρίφλογα [ποι]ή̣ϲει, δουλεύϲϊ ϲοι ικανῶϲ  

50 εἰϲ ἃ̣ ἂ̣ν ἐπειν̣οήϲῃϲ, ὦ µα̣[κάρι]ε̣ µύϲτα τῆϲ ιερᾶϲ µαγείαϲ, καὶ ἐπι-  
τελέ̣ϲ̣ε̣ιI ϲ̣ο̣ιI ὁ κράτιϲτοϲ π̣[άρ]εδροϲ οὗτοϲ, ὁ καὶ µόνοϲ κύριοϲ 
 

28 δὲ om Pr | χοίρ : χ corr. ex λ | l. ὅλωϲ || 29 ὅτε : τ corr. ex δ | ποι ex corr. || 31 [περι]θ̣ήϲει Pr : [ϲοι] θήϲει Sch || 32 κ(αὶ) | l. ἡγήϲει 
: θήϲει τά em. Sch || 35 l. τούτουϲ : αὐτοὺϲ Sch. || 36 κα[ὶ ὁπόταν αὐτὸν] Pr || 37 l. προ[τερή]ϲαντα Pr || 40 l. ποιήϲει : ἵϲτηϲι Pr : 
ποιεῖ Kr | δὲ : τε Ei1 : ϲε A || 43 l. ῥύακαϲ Pr : φάραγγαϲ Ei1 || 45 l. ϲταδίωϲ || 46 ἀφρὸν ἁλί[δροµ]ο̣ν̣ Pr : ἄφρον ἄ[νεµο]ν Ei1 || 47 
τε Pr || 49 l. δουλεύϲει || 50 l. ἐπινοήϲῃϲ ||  
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(105) and he will bring meats—but swineflesh, never tell him to bring that at all!66 And when you want to 
give a dinner, after making a survey, choose any suitable room (and)67 order him to prepare it quickly and 
precisely. [And] straightaway he will give the rooms golden ceilings (and) with them you will see walls 
gleaming with marble—and you will believe that these things are true, (110) although they are only for 
being gazed at—and (he will provide) expensive wine, as it is fitting to finish a dinner splendidly. (And) 
immediately he will bring daimones, and for you he will adorn them as servants with sashes. These things 
he does at once. And … [whatever(?)] you order [him] to perform as a service, he will do it, and you will 
see him excelling in other things: he stops ships and [in turn] (115) releases them; he stops evil daimones 
most of all; he checks wild beasts and will break the teeth of savage reptiles at once; and he puts (i.e. 
watch-)dogs to sleep and [renders] them voiceless; and he changes (himself?) into whatever form of beast 
you wish: winged, aquatic, quadruped, or reptile. He will carry you [into] the upper air, and in turn hurl you 
into a billow (120) of the oceanic rivers68 and into the rushing streams of the maritime (i.e., rivers). And he 
will freeze the rivers and the sea [at once], in order that you may securely run across them, if you want. 
And he will most certainly restrain the …69 if at some time(?) you wish, and whenever you want to bring 
down stars70 and whenever you want to make [hot things] cold and cold things (125) hot. (And) he will 
ignite lamps and extinguish them in turn71 and he will shake walls and [make] them blaze with fire. He will 
serve you suitably for whatever deeds you contemplate, O [blessed] initiate of the sacred magic,72 and he 
will bring (them) to perfection for you. He is the most powerful paredros, who is also the sole lord 
  

 
66 For the well-known Egyptian taboo against eating pork, see Griffiths 1970, 281, Grottanelli 2004, and GEMF 57 
3007–3086, where it is explained that the “procedure is Hebraic.”  
67 Here and in the next few lines the text lacks the καί or δέ we expect to mark individual sentences, which may reflect 
the natural parataxis of the Egyptian language. The scribe or a second hand noticed this in line 109 and added a καί 
above the line.  
68 This is a poetic expression found in A. Pr. 428 and S. OC 1684. 
69 Preisendanz’s reconstruction, ἀφρὸν ἁλί[δροµ]ο̣ν̣ “sea-running foam,” presents a poetic adjective that is out of place 
here (attested in Ar. Av. 1396 and almost exclusively in Nonn. D. 37.290, etc.). The traces before the lacuna are closer 
to a ν, rather than a λ. At this point another boast about the control on the sea is unlikely, since it was discussed earlier. 
We might expect something about the winds; cf. Empedocles fr 111 DK, l. 3 παύϲειϲ δ ᾽ ἀκαµάτων ἀνέµων µένοϲ. 
Eitrem’s suggestion ἄφρον ἄ[νεµο]ν (1923, 10) “African wind” is attractive, but the lacuna is too wide for the 
reconstruction. 
70 This is similar to the frequent boast that witches in Classical literature are capable of drawing down the moon; see 
Edmonds 2019, 19–28. 
71 The “Paignia of Democritus,” GEMF 74.245–250/PGM VII 171–177 contain recipes for the hot-cold alternation 
and the control of the lamps. See Mastrocinque 2003 and 2017, 270–286. 
72 Here the text returns to the fictitious frame of the epistle of Pnouthis to the Eleusinian Keryx (see above), who is 
addressed here, appropriately enough, as a “blessed initiate,” using the titles µακάριοϲ and µύϲτηϲ that were current 
at Eleusis. See also l. 131, where µυϲτήριον is used. References to the mysteries appear most often in this handbook 
and in GEMF 57/PGM IV, especially in the so-called Mithras Liturgy (ll. 475–829), which begins with the boast 
(476): “I write the mysteries (µυϲτήρια) handed down…” 
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τοῦ ἀέροϲ, καὶ ϲυνφων[ή]ϲουϲι πάντα οἱ θεοί· δίχα γὰρ τούτου  
οὐδέν ἐϲτιν. µηδενὶ [ἄλλῳ µε]ταδῷϲ, ἀλλὰ κρύβε, πρὸϲ ιου,    130 
ἀ̣ξιωθεὶIϲ̣ ὑ̣π̣ὸ̣ τοῦ κυρί[ου θεοῦ], τὸ µέγα τοῦτο µυϲτήριον. ἔϲτιν  

55 δὲ ὁ  ὁ λεγόµενοϲ ἑ[πτάκιϲ ἑπ]τὰ πρὸϲ ἥλιον ἐξορκιϲµὸϲ  
τοῦ παρέδρου· ωρι· πι[  ̣  ̣  ̣α]µουν· τε αινθυ̣φ πιχ̣ραουρ-  
ραιαλ καρφιουθ ϊµου ρ̣ο̣θ̣ιIρ̣βαν οχαναυ µουν·̣α̣ιχαναπτα-  
ζω· ζωνταζω ταζω· πταζω µαυϊαϲ ϲουωρι ϲουωωουϲ     135 
ϲαραπτουµι ϲαραχθι α. ριχαµχω βιραθαυ ωφαυ φαυω  

60 δαυα· αυαντω ζουζω. αρρουζω ζωτουαρ θωµναωρι 
αυωι πταυχαρηβι αωυαωβιαυ πταβαϊν ααααααα·  
αεηιουωυωοιηεα χαχαχ χαχαχ χαρχαραχαχ αµουνηϊ  
ϊαεωβαφρενεµουνοθιλ̣αρικριφιαευεαϊφιρκιραλιθον-     140 
υοµενερφαβωεαϊ χαθαχ φνεϲχηρ φιχρο φνυρω φωχωχοχ  

65 ϊαρβαθα γραµµ̣η φιβαωχνηµεω. ο̣ὗ̣τόϲ ἐϲτιν ὁ λο ὁ λεγό- 
µενοϲ πρὸϲ  ἑπτάκιϲ ἑπτά. ἔϲτιν δὲ ὁ γλυφόµενοϲ εἰϲ τὸν   
λίθον οωροϲ ἀνδριIὰ̣[ϲ] λεωντοπρόϲωποϲ, τῇ µὲν ἀριϲτερᾷ 
χειρὶ κλατῶν πόλον καὶ µάϲτιγα, κύκλῳ δὲ αὐτοῦ δράκοντα  145 
οὐροβόρον, ὑπὸ δὲ τὸ ἔδαφοϲ τοῦ λίθου τὸ  τοῦτο κρύβε· αχα  

70 αχαχα χαχ χαρχαρα χαχ. καὶ διειρήϲαϲ ϲπάρτωϊ Ἀνου- 
  βιακῶι φόρει περὶ τὸν τράχηλον. λόγοϲ · ϊνουθω    

πτουαυµι· ανχαριχ· χαραπτουµι· ανοχα αβιθρου 
αχαραβαυβαυ βαραθιαν ατεβ δουανανου· απτυρ πανορ   150 
παυραχ· ϲουµι φορβα· φο̣ριφορβαραβαυ· βωηθ· αζα· φορ· ριµ  

75 µιρφαρ· ζαυρα· πταυζου χωθαρπαραχθϊζου· ζαιθ· ωτραυ 
 
53 µηδενὶ [µήνυε] ἁλωϲ (l. ὅλωϲ) Ei1 | (ἡλίου) || 55 λό(γοϲ) | ἑ[πτάκιϲ ἑπ]τὰ cf. l. 66 || 56 πι[ρενε]µουν Sch || 65 λό(γοϲ) || 66 (ἥλιον) 
|| 67 (Ἡλί)ωροϲ | l. λεοντοπρόϲωποϲ || 68 l. κρατῶν || 69 οὐροβόρον : ρ2 corr. ex λ | (ὄνοµα) | κρύβε : fort. γλύφε(?) Pr || 71 (ϲελήνῃ) 
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of the air. And the gods will agree to everything, for without him (130) there is nothing. Share this great 
mystery73 with no one [else], but conceal it, by Helios,74 since you have been considered worthy by the lord 
[god]. This is the formula spoken [seven times seven]75 before the sun as an adjuration of the paredros: ŌRI· 
PI[     A]MOUN·76 TE AINTHYPH PICHRAOURRAIAL KARPHIOUTH IMOU ROTHIRBAN OCHANAU MOUN· 
AICHANAPTA(135)ZŌ ZŌNTAZŌ TAZŌ PTAZŌ MAUIAS SOUŌRI SOUŌŌOUS SARAPTOUMI SARACHTHI 
A[.]RICHAMCHŌ BIRATHAU ŌPHAU PHAUŌ DAUA AUANTŌ ZOUZŌ ARROUZŌ ZŌTOUAR THŌMNAŌRI AUŌI 
PTAUCHARĒBI AŌUΑŌBIAU PTABAIN AAAAAAA AEĒIOUŌUŌOIĒEA CHACHACH CHACHACH CHARCHA-
RACHACH77 AMOUNĒI78(140) IAEŌBAPHRENEMOUNOTHILARIKRIPHI AEU-EAIPHIRKIRALITHONUOMENE-
RPHABŌ[E]AI79 CHATHACH PHNESCHĒR PHICHRO PHNURŌ PHŌCHŌCHOCH80 IARBATHA GRAMMĒ 
PHIBAŌCHNĒMEŌ.81 This is the formula spoken seven times seven before the sun. And engraved into the 
stone is Helioros (i.e. Helios-Horus), a lion-faced image, in his left (145) hand grasping a globe and (in his 
right hand) a flail,82 and in a circle (around) him a serpent biting-its-own-tail.83 Underneath the bottom of 
the stone hide84 this name: ACHAACHACHA CHACH CHARCHARA CHACH. And after passing an Anubian 
string through it, wear it around your neck. Formula for the moon:85 INOUTHŌ86 PTOUAUMI ANCHARICH 
CHARAPTOUMI ANOCHA ABITHROU (150) ACHARABAUBAU BARATHIAN ATEB DOUANANOU APTUR PANOR 
PAURACH SOUMI PHORBA PH[O]RIPHORBARABAU87 BŌĒTH AZA PHOR RIM MIRPHAR ZAURA PTAUZOU 
CHŌTHARPARACHTHIZOU ZAITH ŌTRAU  

 
73 In GEMF this word mysterion refers either to a ritual procedure, as it does here and in a number of places in GEMF 
57/PGM IV (476, 723, 2247, 2592), 58/V 110 and 60/XIII 128 and 685, or to a ritual object or substance, for example, 
57/IV 746 (face ointment) and 794 (scarab) or 15.371 and 380–383/XII 322 and 331–334 (finger-ring).  
74 Perhaps a brief oath, i.e. “swear by Helios that you will conceal it.” See ll. 192–193 below for a similar plea: “reveal 
it only to your son.” 
75 Restored from the repeated instruction at line 143. 
76 This is Egyptian for “Horus the one … Amon”; Ritner, GMPT. 
77 A version of the three words ending here is also to be inscribed on the gemstone described below.  
78 This is Egyptian for “Amon the Great”; Ritner, GMPT, reading AMOUN Ō EI. 
79 For the long palindrome ending here, see also GEMF 55/PGM III 60–61; it is also found on gem amulets—see 
Michel 2004, 484—and is referred to at the very end of this recipe as “the IAEŌBAPHRENEMOUN-logos.” 
80 The five words ending here are a poor variant of the CHABRACH-logos—see GEMF 30.24–25 and 185–186/PGM 
VI 24–25 and II 138–139; 55/III 251. It is also found on gems; see Michel 2004, 483. 
81 These three words are also found on gem amulets (Michel 2004, 484), and are referred to at the very end of the 
recipe as “the IARBATHA-logos.” 
82 This image of the lion-headed god is to be engraved upon the oblong stone dropped by the falcon above at ll. 66–
68; it shows up on a series of six nearly identical rock-crystal gems that depict a lion-headed god holding a globe in 
his left hand and a whip in his right, the traditional attributes of Helios; see SMA 152–154 and Michel 2004, 308–9. 
These images, however, have neither the same inscription nor the οὐροβόροϲ serpent. 
83 In another gem recipe (GEMF 15.301–302/PGM XII 252–253) the same design is fully described as “a serpent in 
circular fashion holding its tail in its mouth.”  In that case the snake encircles a crescent moon and two stars.  
84 Preisendanz suggested reading κρύβε as γλύφε, which yields “Underneath the baseline of the stone carve this name.” 
Both readings make sense, but the correction can be better explained by lambdacism, which we see in ll. 145–146 
(e.g. κλατῶν for κρατῶν and the lambda of οὐροβόλοϲ, which the scribe went back and corrected to rho: οὐροβόροϲ). 
See Martín and Torallas Tovar 2020. 
85 This formula is presumably “the hymnic formula” mentioned (but not quoted) earlier in l. 71, which was to be 
spoken before the moon, while burning incense on the roof top. 
86 INOUTHŌ is Egyptian for “O great god”; Ritner, GMPT. 
87 These two words seem to be a version of the BORBOROPHORBA- or PHORBAPHORPHORBA-logos associated with 
Hekate and Artemis; see Brashear 1995, 3601. 
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recto col. iii ® GEMF 31/PGM I 153–189 
 
1 ϊαβουκαταντουµιβαθαραχθιβιανοχ ταῦτα εἰπὼν 

ὄψει τινὰ ἀϲτέρα ἐκ τοῦ κατ’ ὀλίγον ἀναλυόµενον καὶ θεο- 
ποιο̣ύµ̣[ε]ν̣ον. ϲὺ δὲ προϲϊὼν καὶ δεξάµενοϲ τῆϲ χειρὸϲ      155 
καταφ[ιλ]ῶÇν λέγε τὸν αὐτὸν λόγον ·ωπταυµιναφθαυβι  

5 µαιουθ[ ̣  ̣]ουµητροβαλ· ραχηπτουµι αµµωχαρι 
αυθει· α[  ̣]ταµαρα·χιωβιταµ·τριβωµιϲ·αραχθιϲαρι  
ραχι·ϊα[κ]ο̣υβι ταυραβερωµι ανταβιταυβιταυ. ϲοι εἰ-  
πόντι ἀ̣[π]ο̣κριθήϲεται, ϲὺ δὲ αὐτῷ λέγε· τί ἐϲτιν τὸ ἔνθεόν    160 
ϲου ὄν̣[οµ]α; µήνυϲόν µη ἀφθόνωϲ, ἵνα ἐπικαλέϲω- 

10     µαι α[ὐτό. ἔϲ]τιν δὲ γραµµάτων ιε̅ ϲουεϲολυρφθηµωθ 
ἔϲτιν δὲ καὶ τὰ ἑξῆϲ λεγόµενα· δεῦρό µοι, βαϲιλεῦ, θ̅ν̅ θεῶν,  
ιϲχυρὸν, ἀπέλαντον, ἀµίαντον, ἀδιήγητον, Αἰῶνα κα-  
τεϲτηριγµ̣ένον· ἀκίνητόϲ µου γίνου ἀπὸ τῆϲ ϲήµερον    165 
ἡµέραϲ ἐπὶ τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον τῆϲ ζωῆϲ µου. ἔπειτα  

15 ἐρώτα αὐτὸν κατὰ τῶν αὐτῶν ὅρκων. ἐὰν τὸ  ϲοι εἴπῃ, ϲὺ δὲ  
τῆϲ χειρὸϲ αὐτοῦ λαβὼν κάτελθε ϗ κατάκλινον αὐτόν, ὡϲ 
προεῖπον, παρατιθῶι αὐτῷ ἐξ ὧν µεταλαµβάνειϲ βρω-  
τῶν καὶ ποτῶν. ἐπὰν δὲ ἀπολύϲῃϲ αὐτὸν, µετὰ τὸ ἀποϲτῆ-     170 
ναι ἐπίθυε αὐτῷ τὰ προκείµενα καὶ ϲπένδε οἶνον, ϗ οὕτωϲ  

20 τῷ κραταιῷ ἀγγέλῳ φίλοϲ ἔϲει· ἀποδηµοῦντί ϲοι ϲυν-  
αποδηµήϲει, πενοµένῳ χρήµατα δώϲει, ἐρεῖ ϲοι τὰ µέλλοντα  
γενέϲθαι καὶ πότε καὶ ποίῳ χρόνῳ νυκτὸϲ ἢ ἡµέραϲ. ἐὰν  
δέ τί ϲε ἐρωτήϲῃ· τί κατὰ ψυχὴν ἔχω; ἢ· τί µοι ἐγένετο ἤγε µέλ-  175 
ει γενέϲθαι; ἐπερώτα τὸν ἄγγελον, καὶ ἐρεῖ ϲοι ϲιωπῇ· ϲὺ δὲ 

25 ὡϲ ἀπὸ ϲε̣αυτοῦ λέγε τῷ ἐπερωτῶντί ϲε. τελευτήϲαντόϲ ϲου  
τὸ ϲῶµα π̣ε̣ρ̣ιIϲ̣τελεῖ, ὡϲ πρέπον θεῷ, ϲοῦ δὲ τὸ πνεῦµα βαϲτά- 
ξαϲ εἰϲ ἀέρ[α ἄ]ξει ϲὺν αὑτῷ. εἰϲ γὰρ Ἅιδην οὐ χωÇρήϲει ἀέριον  
πνεῦµα ϲυ[ϲταθ]ὲν κραταιῷ παρέδρῳ· τούτῳ γὰρ πάντα     180 
ὑπόκειτα̣ιI. ὅτ̣α̣ν δὲ θέληιϲ τι πρᾶξαι, εἰϲ ἀέ̣ρ̣α̣ λέγε τὸ  

30 µόνον καὶ [ἐλθέ µοι, κ]αὶ ὄψῃ αὐτόν καὶ ἐγγύϲ ϲου ἑϲτῶτα, καὶ λέγε 
αὐτῶι· ποίηϲ̣ο̣ν̣ τοῦτο τὸ ἔργον, καὶ ποιεῖ παραυτὰ καὶ ποιήϲαϲ ἐρεῖ  
ϲοι· τί ἄλλω βούλει; ϲπεύδω γὰρ εἰϲ οὐρανόν. ἐὰν δὲ µὴ ἔχῃϲ  
παραυτὰ ἐπιτάξαι, λέγε αὐτῷ· πορεύου, κύριε, καὶ ἀπελεύ-    185 
ϲεται. οὕτωÇϲ̣ ο̣ὖ̣ν ὁ θεὸϲ ὑπὸ ϲοῦ µόνου θεωρηθήϲεται, οὐδὲ  

35 φωνήν ποτε αὐτοῦ οὐδεὶϲ ἀκούϲει λαλοῦντοϲ, εἰ µὴ ϲὺ αὐ-  
τὸϲ µόν[ο]ϲ̣. ἐ̣ρεῖ δέ ϲοι περὶ κα̣τακλίϲεωϲ ἀνθρώπου, ἠ ζήϲε-  
ται ἢ τελε̣[υτ]ή̣ϲ̣ει, καὶ ποίᾳ ἡµέ̣ρ̣αι καὶ ποίαι ὥραι νυκτόϲ.  

 
2 l. τοῦ 〈οὐρανοῦ〉 : τοῦ καθολικοῦ Kr Pr : ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ κατελθόντα Sch || 4 κατάκ[λιν]ον Ei1 || 6 αραχοιϲαρι Pr || 9 l. µοι || 11 
〈καλῶ ϲε〉 θ(εὸ)ν Pr? : 〈ὁρκίζω ϲε〉 Sch || 12 l. ἀπέραντον || 15 (ὄνοµά) || 16 κ(αὶ) || 17 l. παρατιθῶν || 19 κ(αὶ) || 23 l. τίϲ | ἐρωτήϲῃ : 
alterum η corr. ex αι || 23–24 l. µέλλει || 26 π̣ε̣ρ̣ιjϲ̣τελεῖ : εῖ ex corr. || 29 (ὄνοµα) || 30 ἐλθέ Pr | κατεγγύϲ Sch || 32 l. ἄλλο || 36 l. εἰ  
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IABOUKATANTOUMIBATHARACHTHIBIANOCH. After you have said these things, you will see a star out of 
〈heaven〉 gradually dissolving itself and becoming (155) a god. But you yourself come forward, take him 
by the hand, embrace him88 and say the same formula: “ŌPTAUMINAPHTHAUBI MAIOUTH[.]OUMĒTHROBAL 
RACHĒPTOUMI AMMŌCHARI AUTHEI A[.]TAMARA CHIŌBITAM TRIBŌMIS ARACHTHISARI RACHI IA[K]OUBI 
TAURABERŌMI ANTABITAUBIΤΑU.” After you (160) say these things, he will reply. And you yourself say to 
him: “What is your inspired name? Reveal (it) ungrudgingly, so that I may invoke [it].” It consists of 15 
letters:89 SOUESOLURPHTHĒMŌTH.  
And these are indeed the things spoken next: “Hither to me, king, (I call you)90 god of gods, mighty, 
boundless, unpolluted, indescribable, Aion, (165) who is firmly established. Be steadfast for me from this 
day for the entire time of my life.” Next question him under the same oaths.91 If he tells you his name, you 
yourself take him by the hand, descend (from the roof) and have him recline as I have said above, setting 
beside him some of the foods (170) and drinks, which you are sharing. And when you release him, after his 
departure, make a burnt offering to him with what is prescribed above and libate wine, and thus you will be 
a friend of the powerful messenger. If you go out of town, he will go out of town (with you); if you are 
poor, he will give you money. He will tell you the things that are about to happen, both when and at what 
time of night or day. And if (175) anyone asks you “What do I have on my mind?” or “What has happened 
to me?” or even “What is about to happen?” question the messenger, and he will tell you in secret. But to 
anyone who questions you, you yourself speak as if (i.e. the information comes) from yourself. When you 
die, he will wrap [up] your body as befits a god, and lifting up your spirit he will take it up into the air with 
him. For an aerial (180) spirit will not go into Hades, if he is united with a powerful paredros, for to him all 
things are subject. And whenever you wish to do something, speak his name alone into the air and [“Come 
to me!”],92 and you will see him standing really near to you. And tell him, “Do this deed,” and he does it at 
once, and after he does it, he will say to you, “What else do you want? For I am eager (i.e. to return) to 
heaven.” If you are not able (185) to give a command immediately, say to him, “Go, lord,” and he will go 
away. In this way, then, the god will be seen by you alone, nor will anyone ever hear his voice when he is 
speaking,93 just you yourself alone. And he will tell you about the illness of a person, whether they will live 
or perish, and on what day and in what hour of the night.  
  

 
88 This narrative repeats in slightly different terms ll. 73–79, where after reciting “the hymnic formula” a star will 
descend and [dissolve] and a messenger will appear, whose hand we are to grasp, suggesting the existence of a variant 
version. 
89 This is given so that the scribe will check and make sure he has copied all 15 letters. 
90 The prayer first invokes the god in the vocative, but then switches here to the accusative, suggesting that some verb 
of speaking has dropped out.  
91 These instructions (ll. 166–172) repeat in somewhat different language those in ll. 81–87, suggesting again the 
existence of a variant version. 
92 If the restorations are correct, we are supposed to say “come to me” after we say the name of the paredros.  
93 Cf. NT Acts 9:7 ἀκούοντεϲ µὲν τῆϲ φωνῆϲ µηδένα δὲ θεωροῦντεϲ; and Acts 22:9 οἱ δὲ ϲὺν ἐµοὶ ὄντεϲ τὸ µὲν φῶϲ 
ἐθεάϲαντο τὴν δὲ φωνὴν οὐκ ἤκουϲαν τοῦ λαλοῦντόϲ µοι. 
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col. iii (cont.) ® GEMF 31/PGM I 190–211 
 

δώϲει δέ [ϲοι καὶ] ἀγρίαϲ β̣ο̣τάναϲ καὶ πῶϲ θ̣ε̣ρ̣[απ]εύϲειϲ, ϗ ὡϲ    190 
θεὸϲ προ̣[ϲ]κ̣υ̣ν̣ηθήϲει ἔχων τὸν θεὸν φίλ̣[ο]ν. ταῦτα ε̣ὖ ἀ̣ν̣ύϲει 

40 ὁ κρατα̣ιI[ὸ]ϲ̣ πάραιδροϲ. ταῦτα οὖν µηδενὶ πα̣ρ̣αδίδου, εἰ µὴ 
µόνῳ [τῷ] ε̣ἰϲχινῶι υιῶι ϲου ἀξιοῦντι τὰ π̣[α]ρ’ ἡµῶν ῥηθέν-  
τα ἐνεργI[ή]µατα. διευτύχει. τὸ δὲ λεγόµενον πρὸϲ  οὐδὲν  
ζητεῖ εἰ µὴ ϊαεωβαφρενεµουν  καὶ ια̣ρ̣βαθα . ἔϲτιν     195 
οὖν τοῦ π̣ρωτοφυοῦϲ θεοῦ καὶ πρωτογεν̣οῦϲ  

45           ῥυϲτική 
ἐπικαλοῦ̣µ̣αί ϲε, κύριε, κλῦθί µου, ὁ ἅγιοϲ θεόϲ, [ὁ] ἐν ἁγίοιϲ ἀνα-  
παυόµε̣ν̣οϲ, ᾧ αἱ Δόξαι παρεϲτήκαϲι διην̣ε̣κῶ, ϲὲ ἐπικα- 
λοῦµαι, π̣[ρ]ο̣π̣ά̣τωρ, καὶ δέοµαί ϲου, αἰωναῖε, α̣ἰIωνακινοκρά-    200 
τωρ, αἰωνοπολοκράτωρ, ἐπὶ τοῦ ἑπταµερ[ί]ου ϲτατείϲ χαω· 

50 χαω·χα·ουφ· χθεθωνϊµεεθηχρινϊα̣µερουµ 
ϊαλδαζ̣αω βλαθαµµ̣α̣χωθ φριξαηκ̣ε̣[ ̣  ̣]φυη ϊδρυ 
µηωφερφIριθω ϊαχθωψυχεωφιριθµεωÇ[ρ]ωϲερωθ  
θαµαϲτ̣ε̣κ̣ φατιριταωχϊαλθεµεαχε· ὁ τὸ ῥίζωµα δια-     205 
κατέχων̣, ὁ τὸ ιϲχυρὸν ὄνοµα ἔχων τὸ καθηγιαϲµένον 

55 [ὑ]π̣ὸ̣ π̣ά̣ν̣τ̣ωÇν ἀγγέλων· ἐπάκουϲόν µου, ὁ κτίϲταϲ δεκα-  
νοὺϲ κρ̣[α]ταιοὺϲ καὶ ἀρχαγγέλουϲ, ᾧ παρε̣ϲ̣τ̣ήκαϲιν µυριά-  
δεϲ ἀγγ[έλ]ων ἄφατοι· κατ’ οὐρανὸν ὑψώθηϲαν, καὶ κύρι- 
οϲ ἐπεµ[α]ρ̣̣τύρηϲεν τ̣ῇ̣ ϲ̣ο̣φIίIᾳ̣ ϲ̣ο̣υ̣ καὶ κατηυλόγIη̣ϲ̣έν     210 
ϲου δύν[α]µιν καὶ εἶπέν ϲ̣ο̣ι ϲθένε̣ιν̣ κ̣αθ’ ὁµοιότητ̣α̣ αὐτοῦ,  

 
38 ἀγρίαϲ : alterum α corr. ex ο | κ(αὶ) || 40 l. πάρεδροϲ || 41 [ϲο]υ̣ Pr | l. ἰϲχεῖ(?) : [ϲυ]ντέχνῳ υἱῷ Sch || 42 (ἥλιον) || 43 λό(γοϲ) || 
47 παρεϲτήκαϲι : ρ ex corr. | l. διηνεκῶϲ || 48 l. αἰωνακτινοκρά- : Αἰών, ἀκινοκρά- Pr || 49 l. ϲταθείϲ || 53 θαµαϲτρα Pr || 55 l. κτίϲαϲ 
|| 57 αφατοι· Pap. : ἄφατοι· 〈οἳ〉 κατ Ei Pr in app. | ἀνυψώθηϲ Pr Ei || 59 〈τὴν〉 δύναµιν Pr | l. ϲε  
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(190) And he will give [you as well] wild plants and (i.e. tell you) how you will heal (i.e. patients with 
them), and you will be worshiped as a god, because you have the god as a friend. These things the powerful 
paredros will accomplish well. These things, therefore, hand over tο no-one,94 except to your powerful(?)95 
son alone, when he asks you for the procedures that have been spoken [by] us. Continue to be prosperous!96 
The speech before the sun (195) requires nothing except the IAEŌBAPHRENEMOUN formula and the 
IARBATHA formula.  
This, then, is the protective (prayer)97 of the first-begotten and first-born god: “I call upon you, lord! Listen 
to me, holy god [the one] resting among the holy ones, by whom the Glories98 have taken a stand 
continually. I call upon you, (200) forefather, and I beg you, eternal one, eternal ruler of the sun’s rays, 
eternal ruler of the celestial sphere, standing upon the seven-part region CHAŌ CHAŌ CHA OUPH CHTHETHŌN 
IMEETHĒCHRINIAMEROUM IALDAZAŌ99 BLATHAMMACHŌTH PHRIKSAĒKE […] PHUĒ IDRUMĒŌ PHER-
PHRITHŌ IACHTHŌPSUCHEŌPHIRITHMĒŌ[R?]ŌSERŌTH (205) THAMASTEK PHATIRITAŌOCHIALTHEMEACHE, 
you who firmly hold down the root, you have the powerful name that has been thoroughly sanctified by all 
the angels.100 Listen to me, you who have established the powerful decans and archangels, and at whose 
side untold myriads of angels have taken a stand (and) they have exalted you throughout heaven, and the 
lord101 (210) has borne witness to your wisdom, thoroughly eulogized your power and said that you are as 
strong as he,  
 
  

 
94 For similar instructions about secrecy, see above l. 130 (“share this great secret with no one, but conceal it”) and 
twice on the copper lamella from Sicily (GEMF 26.12–13 and 26–27): “you shall not share it with anyone except 
legitimate offspring.” 
95 Preisendanz defended the adjective ἴϲχινοϲ (a hapax), which he claimed might mean ‘of your own loins’, i.e. 
‘legitimate’, but O’Neil, GMPT, 8 is doubtful. 
96 This formally marks the end of the epistle of Pnouthis. 
97 This sentence introduces a long prayer to an all-powerful god, a prayer unconnected with the two paredros recipes 
that precede and the invisibility recipes that follow. The last word in it, ῥυϲτική, is a feminine adjective meaning 
‘protective’ or ‘saving’ with the noun εὐχή, ‘prayer’ understood. It stands alone in the middle of the column as a title 
for the prayer that follows, which indeed ends with the plea: “save me.” At the end of the prayer, brief instructions are 
added (ll. 221–222) that suggest that Helios is the god addressed and that the prayer was used to cure illness caused 
by demons. 
98 Because they have feet to “take a stand” these seem to be supernatural persons, rather than “glories” in the abstract; 
the word is sometimes translated as “angels,” because at ll. 208–209 “myriads of angels” take a stand beside the same 
god. 
99 This is a variant, also found at GEMF 57/PGM IV 1195, of the more common IALDABAŌTH. 
100 In contrast to the previous recipe, where we have translated ἄγγελοϲ as ‘messenger’ (l. 76), here we seem to have 
Jewish-Christian language. Thus, we translate ‘angel’ and ‘archangel’ throughout. 
101 It is unclear who this “lord” is. He is separate from and seems to be superior to the all-powerful god who is the 
addressee of the prayer and who is himself called κύριοϲ in ll. 198, 212 and 216. 
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col. iii (cont.) ® GEMF 31/PGM I 212–231 
 
60 ὅϲϲαι καὶI [α]ὐτὸϲ̣ ϲ̣θέ̣ν̣ει. ἐπικαλο̣ῦ̣µ̣αί ϲε, κύριε τῶν πάντων, ἐν ὥραι ἀ̣νάγI-  

κηϲ, ἐ̣π̣ά̣[κ]ουϲόν̣ µ̣ο̣υ̣, ὅ̣τ̣ιI θ̣λ̣ίIβ̣ε̣τ̣α̣ίI µου ἡ ψυχὴ καὶ ἀποροῦ-  
µαι  ̣  ̣ [  ̣  ̣]ωÇν̣ α̣β̣ο̣υ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ µ̣ο̣ιI, ὁ κυριεύων πάντων 
ἀγγέλων, ὑ̣π̣ε̣ρ̣ά̣ϲπιϲόν µου πρὸϲ πᾶϲαν ὑπεροχὴν̣ ἐξου-     215 

M2 ϲίαϲ δαίµονοϲ ἀε[ρί]ο̣υ̣ [καὶ εἱ]µ̣α̣ρ̣µένηϲ. ναί, κύριε, ὅτι ἐπικα-  
65 λοῦµαί ϲου τὸ κρυ̣[π]τὸν  τὸ διῆκον ἀπὸ τοῦ ϲτερεώµατοϲ  

ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν· αθηζοφωιµ ζαδηαγηωβηφι αθεααµ  
βραµι αβρααµ θαλχιλθοε · ελκωθωωηηαχθωνων 
ϲα ϊϲακ χωηϊουρθαϲιωϊωϲϊαϊχηµεωωωω      220 
αωαεϊ, ἀνάϲωϲόν µε ἐν ὥραι ἀνάγκηϲ. λέγε  ἢ ὅπου 

70     ἐὰν καταλ̣ηφθῇϲ              ἀµαύρωϲ̣ιϲ ἀναγκαία 
λαβὼν ϲτέαρ ἢ ὀφθαλµὼν νυκτιβαῦ καὶ κύλιϲµα κα̣ν- 
θάρου καὶ φακνίνου µύρου λεοτριβήϲαϲ πάντα χρῖε ὅλον  
τὸ ϲωµάτ̣ιόν ϲου, καὶ πρὸϲ ἥλιον λέγε καὶ ἐξορκίζω ϲε τὸ µέγα    225 
 βορκη φοιουρϊωζιζιλ α̣µ̣α̣ρξεουχθυθ̣η λαϊλαµ  

75 αααααα ιιι ωωωω ϊεω ϊεω ϊεω ϊεω ϊεω ϊεω ϊεω 
ναυναξ αιαιαεω αεωηαω ὑγρὼν ποίει καὶ ἐπίλε- 
γε· ἀθεώρητόν µε ποίηϲον, κύριε , αεωωαηεϊηηαω,  
ἀπέναντι παντὸϲ ἀνθρώπου ἄχρι δυϲµῶν  ϊαω ϊω     230 
φριξριζωÇεωα ·  
 

60 ὅϲον Pr Me || 61 θ[λίβετ]αί Wü Ei : θ[ολοῦτα]ι A || 62 ἁ[πάντων] ἄβου[λοϲ· διὸ ἐλθέ] µοι Pr : [ἀπορ]ίjα̣ [καὶ] βα[ϲανίζοµ]αι Ei1 
: ἀ[µήχανοϲ] ἄβου[λοϲ] διὸ ἐλθέ µοι Me1 || 63–64 l. ἐξουϲίαν Ko || 64 δαίµονοϲ θ[ρ]ό[νου] ἀ[ρχῆϲ] εἱµ̣α̣ Α || 65 (ὄνοµα) || 69 (ἡλίῳ) 
|| 71 l. ὀφθαλµὸν | νυκτιβαῦτοϲ Sch || 72 ὀµφακνίνου Pr : ϲφαγνίνου Sch | µύρου : υ ex corr. | l. λειοτριβήϲαϲ || 73 καὶ del. A Pr || 
74 (ὄνοµα) | ζιζια̣ Pr || 75 ιιιιι Pr || 76 l. ὑγρὸν | 〈καὶ〉 ὑγρὸν add. Pr || 77 (Ἥλιε) || 78 (ἡλίου) 
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as much as even he himself is strong.102 I call upon you, lord of all things, in an hour of necessity.103 Listen 
to me, for my soul is oppressed, and I am at a loss, … to me(?). you who are lord over all (215) angels; hold 
a shield over me104 against every prominent power of an [aerial] daimon [and] Fate.105 Yes, lord, (i.e. do 
so), because I invoke your secret name, the one stretching from the firmament to the earth, ATHĒZOPHŌIM 
ZADĒAGĒŌBĒPHI ATHEAΑΜ BRAMI ABRAAM THALCHILTHOE ELKŌTHŌŌĒĒACHTHŌNŌN (220) SA ISAK 
CHŌĒIOURTHASIŌIŌSIAICHĒMEŌŌŌŌ AŌAEI, save me in an hour of necessity.” Say (this to) the sun or 
whenever you are seized (i.e. by a demon).  
Indispensible invisibility procedure:106 Take the fat or an eye of a night owl, a dung-ball of a kantharos 
beetle and some juice of unripe grapes, grind them all finely together, and anoint your entire (225) body107 
(with them). (Then) say before the sun: “I adjure you by the great name, BORKĒ PHOIOURIŌZIZIL 
AMARXEOUCHTHUTHĒ LAILAM108 AAAAAA III ŌŌŌŌ IEŌ IEŌ IEŌ IEŌ IEŌ IEŌ IEŌ NAUNAX AIAIAEŌ 
AEŌĒAŌ.” Moisten yourself(?)109 and say in addition: “Make me unobserved, lord Helios,110 AEŌŌAĒEIĒĒAŌ 
(230) in the presence of any person until the settings of the sun, IAŌ IŌ PHRIXRIZŌEŌA.” 
  

 
102 The syntax here is crabbed and the two phrases are repetitive, suggesting that two versions have been ineptly 
combined. 
103 The phrase both here and in l. 221, is similar to a popular expression in Christian texts and prayers, “in our hour of 
need”; see e.g. Chrys. M. 60, 751; Apoph.Pat. Dioscoros 3; Theophilos 4. 
104 This verb ὑπεραϲπίζω ‘to cover with a shield’, appears in its military sense in Greek literature (e.g. Plb. 6.39.6), 
but metaphorically in the Judeo-Christian idea of the Lord as a shield (see Lampe, s.v.) in Biblical and Christian 
literature; see e.g. Deut. 33:29; Zach. 12:8; Isaiah 31:5, Chrys. Hom. 7.4. 
105 See Kotansky 2019, 266, n. 11.  
106 The noun ἀµαύρωϲιϲ literally means ‘darkening’ or ‘blinding’ of the vision of others, not the ‘invisibility’ of the 
person using the recipe, as it is translated here. But it is clear nonetheless that the procedure aims at blinding everyone 
with respect to the person who anoints himself, and who thus becomes “invisible” to others. The practitioner’s state 
at the end of the procedure is, in short, not one of transparency, as modern readers might assume, but rather the ability 
to go unnoticed by others; see LiDonnici 1999. See also n. 64 above. 
107 Perhaps, as Phillips 2009 suggests ad loc., this is an act of camouflage designed to hide the entire body. This 
command followed quickly by the command to speak suggests that the following invocation of the sun may have been 
performed in the nude. The collection and crushing of small spherical objects—an eye, a dung-ball and unripe 
grapes—in the making of this “blinding” ointment (see previous note) is not accidental, as it aims at destroying the 
vision of those who are perhaps watching. 
108 The word LAILAM or LAILAMPS are often found on gem amulets; see Michel 2008, 510; for possible meanings, see 
Brashear 1995, 3590. 
109 Phillips 2009 ad loc. suggests that the whole body is to be moistened at this time, perhaps with the ointment, but 
this would duplicate the process described earlier, in which case we would expect “moisten yourself again.”  
110 The plea to Helios here is appropriate as it recalls his Homeric moniker, “the one who sees all things”—the all-
seeing god can also take away vision. 
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recto col. iv ® GEMF 31/PGM I 232–262 
 
1    µνηµονική 
 

λαβὼν χάρτην ιερατικὸν γράψον τὰ προκείµενα  µ Ἑρ- 
µαϊκῷ καὶ γράψαϲ ὡϲ πρόκειται ἀπόκλυϲων εἰ ὕδωρ πηγαῖ-  
ον ἀπὸ ζ̅ πηγῶν καὶ πίε αὐτώ ἐπὶ ἡµέραϲ ζ̅ νήϲτηϲ ἐξ ἀ-     235 

5 νατολῆϲ οὔϲηϲ τῆϲ . πῖνε δὲ τὸ ἀρκοῦν. ἔϲτιν δὲ τὰ γρα- 
φόµενα εἰϲ τὸ πιττάκιον· καµβη χαµβρη ϲιξιωφι αρπον 
χνουφι βριντατηνωφριβριϲκυλµααρουαζαρβαµεϲεν  
κριφι νιπτουµι χµουµαωφακτιω φι αρτωϲιβιβιου  
βιβιου ϲφηϲφηνουϲι νουϲι ϲιεγω ϲιεγω νουχανουχα      240 

10 λινουχαλινουχαχυχβαχυχβακαξιωχυχ βαδητοφωθ  
ιιααοουυηηεεωω. ταῦτα ποιήϲαϲ ἀπόκλυϲον καὶ  
πίε ὡϲ πρόκειται. ἔϲτιν δὲ ϗ τοῦ µελανίου ἡ ϲκευή· τρωγλῖ-  
τιϲ   δ̅, ιϲχάδαϲ καρικὰϲ γ̅, φοινίκων Νικολάων ὀϲτέα ζ̅,  
ϲτροβίλια ἄβραχα ζ̅, ἀρτεµιϲίαϲ µονοκλώνου καρδίαϲ ζ̅,     245 

15 ιβεωϲ Ἑρµαϊκῆϲ πτερὰ ζ̅, ὕδωρ πηγαῖον. ταῦτα καύϲαϲ ποί-  
        ει καὶ γράφε.            ἀµαύρωϲι δοκίµη. µέγα ἔργον· 

λαβὼν πιθήκου ὀφθαλµὸν ἢ νέκυοϲ βιοθανάτου ταῦτα τρί- 
ψαϲ ϲὺν ἐλαίῳ ϲουϲίνῳ καὶ βοτάνην ἀγλαοφωτίδοϲ τρί̈-      τὸ ῥόδον λέγει M2 
βων δὲ αὐτὰ ἐκ τῶν δεξιῶν εἰϲ τὰ εὐώνυµα λέγε τὸν -     250 

20 γον, ὡϲ ὑπόκειται· ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲁⲛⲟⲩⲡ ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲟⲩⲥⲓⲣⲫⲣⲏ ⲁⲛⲟⲕⲱ 
ⲥⲱⲧ ⲥⲱⲣⲱⲛⲟⲩⲓⲉⲣ ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲡⲉ ⲟⲩⲥⲓⲣⲉ ⲡⲉⲛⲧⲁ ⲥⲏⲧ ⲧⲁⲕⲟ 
ἀνάϲτηθι, δαίµων καταχθόνιε ϊωερβηθ ϊωφαρβηθ ϊω     253 
πακερβηθ ϊωαποµψ, ὃ ἐὰν ἐπιτάξω ὑµῖν ἐγὼ ὁ , ὅπωϲ 
ἐπήκοοί µοι γένηϲθε. ἐὰν δὲ θελήϲῃϲ ἄφαντοϲ γενέ-     255 

25 ϲθαι, χρῖϲόν ϲου τὸ µέτ⟦οω⟧πον µόνον ἐκ τοῦ ϲυνθέµατοϲ, 
καὶ ἄφαντοϲ ἔϲῃ, ἐφ’ ὅϲον χρόνον θέλειϲ. ἐὰν δὲ θελή- 
ϲῃϲ φεναινεϲθαι, ἀπὸ δύϲεωϲ ἐρχόµενοϲ εἰϲ ἀνατολὴν  
λέγε τὸ  τοῦτο, καὶ ἔϲει δηλ⟦oω⟧τικὸϲ καὶ ἔποπτοϲ πᾶϲιν 
ἀνθρώποιϲ. ἔϲτιν δὲ τὸ ὄνοµα· µαρµαριαωθ µαρµα     260 

30 ριφεγγη ποιήϲατέ µε, τὸν , ἔποπτην πᾶϲιν ἀνθρώποιϲ 
           ἐν τῇ ϲήµερον ἡµέραι, ἤδη, ἤδη, ταχύ, ταχύ. ἔχε λίαν καλ ̅ 
 
2 (ὀνόµατα) | ζ(µυ)ρ(νο)µ(έλανι) || 3 l. ἀπόκλυϲον εἰϲ ὕδωρ || 4 l. αὐτὸ || 5 (ϲελήνηϲ) || 6 καµβρη Pr || 12 κ(αὶ) || 13 ζ(µύ)ρ(να) | 
(δραχµαὶ) | ιϲχάδαϲ : alterum ϲ ex corr. | || 14 l. ἄβροχα || 16 l. ἀµαύρωϲιϲ || 17 l. βιαιοθανάτου | ταῦτα : τοῦτον Pa || 18–19 καὶ 
βοτάνην ἀγλαοφωτίδοϲ (τὸ ῥόδον λέγει) ταῦτα post βιοθανάτου statuit Wü || 19 λό(γον) || 21 l. ⲧⲁⲕⲟϥ || 23 δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 25 l. µέτωπον : 
ω corr. ex o || 27 l. ἐµφαίνεϲθαι Pr: φαίνεϲθαι Pa Ph || 28 (ὄνοµα) | l. δηλωτικὸϲ : ἔϲει δῆλοϲ ὀπίϲω Sch || 30 δ(ε)ῖν(α) | ἔποπτον Pa 
|| 31 ἔχει Kr Ei | καλ(ῶϲ)  
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Memory procedure: Take a hieratic papyrus and write the names given above111 with the myrrh ink of 
Hermes.112 And once you have written them, as they are above, wash them off into spring water (235) from 
7 springs113 and for 7 days keep drinking it (i.e. the water) on an empty stomach while the moon is rising. 
And drink a sufficient amount. This is what is written on the (papyrus) strip:114 KAMBRĒ CHAMBRĒ SIXIŌPHI 
HARPON CHNOUPHI115 BRINTATĒNŌPHRIBRISKULMAAROUAZARBAMESEN KRIPHI NIPTOUMI CHMOU-
MAŌPHAKTIŌ PHI ARTŌSIBIBIOU (240) BIBIOU SPHĒSPHĒNOUSI NOUSI SIEGŌ SIEGŌ NOUCHANOUCHA 
LINOUCHALINOUCHACHUCHBACHUCHBAKAXIŌCHUCH BADĒTOPHŌTH IIAAOOUUĒĒEE ŌŌ. After making 
these letters, wash them off and drink them as given above. This is also the preparation of the ink: myrrh 
troglitis, 4 drams; 3 Carian figs, 7 pits of Nicolaus dates, 7 (245) unmoistened pinecones, 7 hearts of single-
stemmed worm-wood, 7 wings of a Hermaic ibis, spring water. Burn these things, make (i.e. ink from the 
ash) and write.  
Tested procedure for invisibility: A great work. Take an eye of an ape or of a violently killed man116 and 
some peony—he means the rose—117 and you grind them118 with oil of lily. While you are grinding (250) 
them from the right parts to the left parts, say the formula as follows: “I am Anubis, I am OUSIRPHRE, I am 
OSŌT SŌRŌNOUIER, I am Osiris, whom Seth destroyed.119 Arise chthonic daimon, IŌ ERBĒTH IŌ PHARBĒTH 
IŌ PAKERBĒTH IŌ APOMPS,120 in order that whatever command I myself, NN, give to you,121 you become 
(255) obedient to me.” And if you want to become invisible, anoint your face alone122 with the ointment, 
and you will be invisible for as much time as you want. And if you wish to let yourself be seen, moving 
from west to east,123 say this name, and you will be revealed and observable to all (260) people. The name 
is: “MARMARIAŌTH MARMARIPHEGGĒ,124 make me, NN, visible to all people on this day, immediately, 
immediately; quickly, quickly!” It works excessively well. 
  

 
111 The names are actually given below. 
112 In Egypt, Hermes-Thoth was thought to be the author of many magical recipes; see Frankfurter 1994, 193–194 and 
Dieleman 2005, 272–275. The elaborate recipe for this ink is given at the end of the recipe, ll. 243–247. 
113 For water collected from seven springs, see Faraone 1995, 316–318. By drinking words dissolved in water one 
absorbs their power, a common idea in mystical and magical traditions, see Saar 2017, 245. 
114 Most of the first half of this logos appears above in ll. 27–28. 
115 See above n. 20 for this logos. 
116 Like the previous blinding recipe (l. 70), this one begins with an eye that is destroyed. 
117 A note in the margin that aims to explain (wrongly it seems) an unfamiliar name for peony, ἀγλαοφῶτιϲ, which 
means ‘bright light’ and was believed to shine at night; Phillips 2009, 102–103.  
118 O’Neil, GMPT translates “rubbing,” but clearly the eye and plant need to be ground up to make the ointment, as 
we saw in the previous recipe (l. 224) where the compound form of the verb “grind finely” (λειοτριβέω) makes the 
point more clearly; see Phillips 2009.  
119 Ll. 251–252 are written in the Greek alphabet but are perfectly intelligible as Coptic; this suggests that they were 
interpreted as nomina barbarica that were unintelligible to the scribe, but we find none of the usual signs marking such 
names. This is different from GEMF 57/PGM IV, where Coptic is written in a clearly different hand.  
120 These are the names of Seth-Typhon and comprise one of the most popular magical formulas, Martín Hernández 
2019.  
121 The plural pronoun ὑµῖν suggests that the addressee, after being addressed in the singular (“Arise chthonic 
daimon”), becomes plural, perhaps because the author or his source misunderstood the four names of Seth (IŌ ERBĒTH 
etc.) to be separate entities. 
122 In the previous recipe, the whole body (ll. 224–225) was covered with the ointment, but here, pars pro toto, only 
the face. 
123 Perhaps this means “from sunset to sunrise,” but the instructions are unclear. It seems that by moving west to east, 
while saying “the name,” we can reverse the previous procedure and become visible. Phillips 2009, ad loc. suggests 
that this movement somehow undoes the right-to-left movement performed while grinding up the ointment (l. 250). 
124 MARMARIAŌTH is thought to be Aramaic or Syrian for “Lord of Lights”; see Michel 2004, 485. Phillips 2009, 109 
suggests that MARMARIPHEGGĒ is a Greek confection that means something like “gleams like marble.” 
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col. iv (cont.) ® GEMF 31/PGM I 263–284 
 
    ἀπολλωνιακὴ ἐπίκληϲιϲ· 
 

λαβὼν κλῶÇνα δάφνη̣ϲ̣ ἑπτάφυλλον ἔ̣χ̣ε̣ ἐ̣ν̣ τῇ δ̣ε̣ξ̣[ιᾷ] χ̣ιIρ̣ὶI 
καλῶν τοὺϲ οὐρανίουϲ θεοὺϲ καὶ χθονίουϲ δαίµον[αϲ]. γρά-    265 

35 ψον εἰϲ τὸν κλῶνα τῆϲ δάφνηϲ τοὺϲ ζ̅ ῥυϲτικοὺϲ χ[α]ρα- 
κτῆραϲ. εἰϲὶν οἱ χαρακτῆρεϲ οἵδε· 
 
 
 
τὸν µὲν πρῶτον χαρακτῆρα εἰϲ τὸ πρῶτον φύλλον, τὸν δ̣ε̣ύ̣τερον  
πάλιν οὕτωϲ εἰϲ τὸ δεύτερον, ἄχρι λήξεωϲ τῶν ζ̅ φύλλων καὶ    270 

40 τῶν ζ̅ χαρακτήρων. βλέ̣πε δέ, µὴ ἀπολέϲῃϲ φύλλον [ϗ] ϲεαυ-  
τὸν βλάψῃϲ· τοῦτο γὰρ µέγιϲτον ϲώµατοϲ φυλακτικόν, ἐν ὧι 
πάντεϲ ὑποτάϲϲονται καὶ θάλαϲϲα καὶ πέτραι φρίϲϲουϲι 
καὶ δαίµονεϲ φυλακτήρων τὴν θείαν ἐνέργειαν, ἥνπερ 
µέλλειϲ ἔχε̣ιIν. ἔϲτιν γὰρ φυλακτήριον µέγιϲτον τῆϲ πρά-    275 

45      ξεωϲ, ἵ̈να µηδὲν πτωηθῇϲ.            ἔϲτιν δὲ ἡ πρᾶξιϲ.  
λαβὼν λύχνον ἀµίλτωτον ϲκεύαϲϲον διὰ βυϲϲίνου ῥά⟦κ⟧κουϲ 
καὶ ῥοδίνου ἐλαίου ἢ ναρδίνου καὶ ϲτολίϲαϲ ϲεαυτὸν προφη- 
τικῶι ϲχήµατι ἔχε ἐβεεννίνην ῥάβδον ἐν τῇ λαιᾶι χειρὶ καὶ 
τὸ φυλακτήριον ἐν τῇ δεξιᾶι, τουτέϲτιν τὸ κλῶνα τῆϲ δά-    280 

50 φνηϲ, ἔχε δὲ ἐν ἑτοίµῳ λύκου κεφαλήν, ὅπωϲ ἂν ἐπιθῇϲ 
 τὸν λύχνον ἐπὶ τ̣η̣ϲ κεφIα̣λ̣ῆϲ τοῦ λύκου, καὶ βωµὸν ὠµὸν 

ϲτηϲϲάµενοϲ ἐγγὺϲ τ̣ῆ̣ϲ κεφαλῆϲ καὶ τοῦ λύχνου, ἵ̈να ἐπιθύ-  
         ϲῃϲ τῷ θεῶι· καὶ εὐθέωϲ εἰϲέρχεται τὸ θεῖον πνεῦµα. ἔϲτιν  
 
33 l. χειρὶ || 40 prob. abbrev. κ(αὶ) || 43 φυλ〈άϲϲονται χαρ〉ακτήρων Pr Me2 : ἐν ὧι καὶ δαίµονεϲ φυλακτηρίῳ πάντεϲ ὑποτάϲϲονται 
καὶ θάλαϲϲα καὶ πέτραι φρίϲϲουϲι τὴν θείαν ἐνέργειαν Wü : τοῦ φυλακτηρίου τούτου Ho || 45 l. πτοηθῇϲ || 46 l. ϲκεύαϲον | l. 
ῥάκκουϲ || 48 l. ἐβεννίνην || 49 l. τὸν || 52 l. ϲτηϲάµενοϲ 
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Apollonian invocation:125 Take a seven-leafed branch of laurel and hold it in your right hand, (265) while 
calling the heavenly gods and chthonic demons. Write on the sprig of laurel the seven126 protective symbols. 
These are the symbols (8 charaktēres). (Write) the first symbol on the first leaf, then the second (270) in 
turn in this (same) way on the second leaf, until there is an (equal) distribution of the 7 symbols and the 7 
leaves. And see to it that you do not lose a leaf [and] do harm to yourself, because this is the body’s greatest 
protection,127 with128 which all are made subject and (at which) sea and rocks tremble, and because daimones 
guard themselves against the divine power of (these) symbols,129 the very power that (275) you are going 
to have. Because this is the greatest protective amulet for the procedure, so that you in no way are frightened 
(i.e. when the god arrives).  
This is the procedure. Take a lamp, which is not colored red, and furnish it with a linen strip (as a wick)130 
and the oil of rose or spikenard. Adorn yourself with prophetic dress. (Then) hold an ebony staff in your 
left hand and (280) the phylactery in your right; the latter is the sprig of laurel. And have at hand a wolf’s 
head, so that you can place the lamp upon the head of the wolf.131 Erect an altar of unbaked clay near to the 
head and the lamp, in order that you may make a burnt offering to the god. And immediately132 the divine 
breath (i.e. of Apollo) comes inside (i.e. of you).133 This is  

 
125 This invocation is aptly named because it has a number of Apollonian motifs, e.g. the laurel (ll. 34–40), the wolf 
(50–51 and 54), the idea of Apollo “entering” his prophet (53); see Eitrem 1947, 47–52 and Faraone 2004, 213–232.  
126 These are given on the facing page with the Greek text. There are, in fact, eight symbols, the penultimate looking 
very much like a tripod of the type associated with Apollo at Delphi. 
127 This is perhaps an error or variant for the phrase “greatest protective amulet” (φυλακτήριον µέγιϲτον) three lines 
below. For the use of amulets to protect against the superhuman entities summoned in elaborate and potentially 
dangerous recipes like this one, see Faraone 2018, 263–265. 
128 See above, the note to l. 16 for this use of the preposition ἐν.  
129 The text as it stands refers illogically to a plurality of phylacteries, when there is only one. Preisendanz’s restoration 
φυλ〈άϲϲονται χαρ〉ακτήρων removes the plural “phylacteries” and provides a plural number of symbols, of which we 
indeed have eight. 
130 This is made explicit below in l. 293. 
131 For the connection of the wolf with Apollo (Lycian Apollo), see Eitrem 1947, 47–52, Faraone 2004, 224–228 and 
Calvo Martínez 2005, 264–265. See also l. 285 below, for the eye of a wolf. 
132 That is: immediately after the elaborate sacrifice of incense, libations and cakes is made (ll. 285–293) and a long 
and faulty hexametrical hymn is recited (ll. 296–326). 
133 This seems to allude to the way Apollo spoke hexametrical verse through the Pythia at Delphi and his other 
prophets, much as Hesiod claims that the Muses “breathed a divine voice” (Th. 31) into him so he could also sing in 
hexameters. Despite the Roman date of this recipe, it seems unlikely that we are to imagine some kind of possession, 
whereby the god himself enters the human body. See below in ll. 312–313, where “holy names” are adjured to send 
“the divine breath” to the practitioner. 
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col. iv (cont.) ® GEMF 31/PGM I 285–303 
 
δὲ τὸ ἐπίθ̣υµα λύκου ὀφθαλµόϲ, ϲτύραξ, κιννάµωµον,     285 

55 βδέλλα κ̣α̣ὶI ὅ̣τ̣ιI ἔντ̣ιIµ̣ο̣ν̣ ἐν τοῖϲ ἀρώµαϲι, καὶ ϲπονδὴν τέλε- 
ϲ̣ο̣ν ἀπὸ̣ ο̣ἴIν̣ο̣υ̣ κ̣α̣ὶI µ̣έ̣λ̣ιIτοϲ καὶ γάλακτοϲ καὶ ὀµβρίου ὕδατοϲ  
[ποί]ε̣ι πλακοῦνταϲ ζ̅ καὶ π̣ό̣πανα ζ̅. ταῦτα µέλλειϲ ὅλα πο̣ιIῆϲαι  
[ἐγ]γIὺ̣ϲ̣ τοῦ λύχνου, ἐϲτολιϲµένοϲ καὶ ἀπεχόµενοϲ ἀπὸ 
π̣ά̣ντων µυϲαρῶν πραγµάτων καὶ πάϲηϲ ἰ̈χθυοφαγίαϲ     290 

60 καὶ πάϲηϲ ϲυνουϲίαϲ, ὅπωϲ ἂν εἰϲ µεγίϲτην ἐπιθυµίαν ἀγά-  
          γῃϲ τὸν θεὸν εἰϲ ϲέ. ἔϲτιν δὲ τὰ ὀνόµατα µέλλειϲ γράψαι  

εἰϲ τὸ βύϲϲινον ῥάκοϲ καὶ ἐλλυχνιάϲειϲ εἰϲ τὸν ἀµίλτωτον λύχνον·  
αβεραµενθωουνερθεξαναξεθρενλυοω θνεµαραιβαϊ· 
αεµινναεβαρωθερρεθωβαβεανιµεα. ὅταν τελέϲῃϲ πάν-     295 

65 τα τὰ προειρηµένα, κάλει τῆι ἐπαοιδῆι.  ἄναξ Ἀπόλλων, ἐλθὲ  
ϲὺν Παιήονι, κρηµάτιϲόν µοι, περὶ ὧν ἀξιῶ, κύριε. δέϲποτα, 
λίπε Παρνάϲϲιον ὄροϲ καὶ Δελφίδα Πυθὼ 
ἡµετέρων ἱ̈ερῶν ϲτοµάτων ἄφθεγκτα λαλούντων,  
ἄγγελε πρῶτε τοῦ Ζηνὸϲ µεγάλοιο, Ïαω, καὶ ϲὲ τὸν οὐράνι-    300 

70 ον κόϲµον κατέχοντα, Μιχαηλ· καὶ ϲὲ καλῶ, Γαβριηλ πρω-  
τάγγελε· δεῦρ’ ἀπ’ Ὀλύµπου, Aβραϲαξ, ἀντολίῃϲ καχαρη-  
µένοϲ, ἵ̈λαοϲ ἔλθοιϲ `ἐϲ δύϲιν ἀντολίηϲ ἐπιϲκοπιάζει[ϲ, Α]δωναι· 
 

56 ὕδατοϲ καὶ Pr || 57 [ποί]ει A Pr Me2 : [ἐπ]ὶ Pa Ho || 58 [ἐγ]γὺ̣ϲ̣ Pr : [ἀντι]κρὺϲ prob. A || 61 〈ἃ〉 µέλλειϲ Pr Me2 || 62 ἐλλυχνιάϲαι 
Ei || 65 l. Ἄπολλον || 66 l. χρηµάτιϲόν || 67 Παρνάϲϲιον λίπ’ ὄροϲ Me2 || 69 πρῶτε 〈θε〉οῦ Ζηνὸϲ Pr Me2 : πρωτέυων Ki : πρῶτε 
θεοῦ Pr Me2 (metrum) || 71 δευρ’ Pap. | ἀντολίῃϲ 〈Aβραϲαξ〉 Me2 | l. κεχαρη- || 72 `εϲ Pap. : ὃϲ Pr Me2 | ἀντολίηθεν Pr Me2 | 
ἐπιϲκοπιάζῃ Me 
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 GEMF 31.285–303 
 
(285) the burnt offering (i.e. incense): a wolf’s eye, storax, cinnamon, balsam and whatever is valued among 
the spices. Also complete a libation of wine, honey, milk and rainwater,134 (and) [make] 7 flat cakes and 7 
round cakes. You are going to make all of these offerings [near] the lamp, while adorned (i.e. like a prophet) 
and refraining from (290) all unclean things, all fish-eating135 and all sexual intercourse, in order that you 
may lead the god into the greatest yearning for you.136 These are the names, [which] you are going to write 
on the linen strip and [which] you will insert as a wick into the lamp which is not colored red: 
ABERAMENTHŌOUNERTHEXANAXTHRENLUOŌ THNEMARAIBAI137 (295) AEMINNAE BARŌTHERRETHŌ 
BABEANIMEA.138 Whenever you have completed all the things that have been said above, summon the god 
with the incantation:139 “Lord Apollo, come with Paean, give to me a response regarding the things I am 
asking, lord. O master, leave Mt. Parnassos and the Delphic Pytho, since our holy mouths are uttering 
unutterable (i.e. secret) words. (300) O first angel of great Zeus Iaō, and you, Michael,140 who rule the 
heavenly realm. And you I call, archangel Gabriel, hither from Olympus, Abrasax, having taken your 
delight in the East;141 may you come gently, you who gaze at sunset from dawn, Adonai.   

 
134 A common combination in Greek ritual, see Graf 1980. 
135 Egyptian priests and prophets were forbidden to eat fish, cf. Hdt. 2.37, Porph. Abst. 4.7, Plu. Mor. 353C and 
Quaest.conviv. 8.8.2. 
136 The word ἐπιθυµία can refer to a number of different appetites, but given Apollo’s pursuit of Daphne (see below) 
and his erotic liaison with Branchus, the first prophet at Didyma, it seems that we have another specific allusion to 
Apolline prophecy. 
137 A faulty execution of the well known ABERAMENTHŌ palindrome, for which see Michel 2004, 74–75. The 
palindrome has been divided into two separate names and the ending features alternative spellings of the vowels that 
do not coincide with the beginning of the palindrome. 
138 This second palindrome is also found at PGM LIX 7. 
139 The faulty hexametrical text that follows is usually called a “hymn” by scholars, but here and below (l. 317) it is 
called an incantation (ἐπῳδή); for the long tradition of hexametrical incantations, see Faraone 2011a, 191–204. For 
the beginning of this “incantation” (ll. 296–303), there is little indication that the scribe knows he is copying 
hexametrical verses, but when the text continues on the top of the next column of the roll, each line contains only a 
single verse, revealing the that the scribe or the exemplar he was using realized it was in verse. 
140 Here Apollo is equated with the “first angel” Michael (and then the “archangel” Gabriel) and Zeus is equated with 
Iaō = Yahweh; In the next sentence the angel Gabriel is called from Olympus. For discussion of this mixture of Greek 
and Jewish ideas, see Faraone 2004, 226–227. 
141 One might also translate ἀντολίῃϲ as ‘sunset(s)’, but the presence of a lamp (l. 289) suggests a setting indoors or 
at night. A cletic reference to the lands of the East also seems appropriate, following as it does the call to Gabriel to 
come down from Olympus. 
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recto col. v ® GEMF 31/PGM I 304–326 
 
1 πᾶϲα φύϲιϲ τροµέε̣ι ϲε πάτερ κόµοιο, Πακερβηθ. 
 ὁρκίζω κεφαλήν τε θεοῦ ὅπερ ἐϲτὶν Ὄλυµποϲ,   305 

ὁρκίζω ϲφρακῖδα θεοῦ ὅπερ ἐϲτὶν ὅραϲιϲ,    
ὁρκίζω χέρα δεξιτερήν ἣν κόϲµοϲ ἐπέϲχεϲ,    

5 ὁρκίζω κρητῆρα θεοῦ πλοῦτον κατέχοντα, 
ὁρκίζω θεὸν αἰώνιον Αἰῶνά τε πάντων, 
ὁρκίζω φύϲιν αὐτοφυῆ κράτιϲτον Ἀδωναῖον,   310 
ὁρκίζω δύνοντα καὶ ἀντέλλοντα Ἐλωαῖον,     
ὁρκίζω τὰ ἅγια καὶ θεῖα ὀνόµατα ταῦτα ὅπωϲ  

10 ἂν πέµψωϲί µοι τὸ θεῖον πνεῦµα καὶ τελέϲῃ 
ἃ ἔχω κατὰ φρένα καὶ κατὰ θυµόν.  
κλῦθι µάκαρ, κλῄζω ϲε, τὸν οὐρανοῦ ἡγεµονῆα   315 
καὶ γαίηϲ χάεόϲ τε καὶ Ἄϊδοϲ, ἔνθα νέµονται     
πέµψον δαίµονα τοῦτον ἐµαῖϲ ιεραῖϲ ἐπαοιδαῖϲ,  

15 νυκτὸϲ ἐλαυνόµενον προϲτάγµαϲι ϲαϲ ὑπ’ ἀνάγκηϲ,   
οὗπερ ἀπὸ ϲκήνουϲ ἐϲτὶ τόδε καὶ φραϲϲάτω µοι   
ὅϲϲα θέλωι γνώµηιϲιν ἀληθείην καταλέξαϲ,   320 
πρηΰν µειλίχιον µηδ’ ἀντία µη φρονέοντα.    
µηδὲ ϲὺ µηνίϲῃϲ ἐπ’ ἐµαῖϲ ιεραῖϲ ἐπαοιδαῖϲ, 

20 ἀλλὰ φύλαξον ἅπαν δέµαϲ ἄρκιον ἐϲ φάοϲ ἐλθεῖν·   
ταῦτα γὰρ αὐτὸϲ ἔδαξαϲ ἐν ἀνθρώποιϲι δαῆναι. 
κλῄζω δ’ οὔνοµα ϲὸν Μοίραιϲ αὐταῖϲ εἰϲάριθµον  325 
αχαϊφω θωθωααϊηϊαηϊααϊηαϊηϊαω  

 
1 l. κόϲµοιο || 3 l. ϲφραγῖδα || 4 l. κόϲµον Ca : κόϲµῳ Pr | ἐπίϲχειϲ Ηο Me2 : ἐπίϲχει Ca || 8 δύνοντα : δ corr. ex ϲ || 15 ἐλευϲόµενον 
Me2 | l. προϲτάγµαϲι ϲῆϲ Me2 : προϲτάγµαϲιν ϲῆϲ Pr || 16 ἐϲτὶν Me2 | l. φραϲάτω || 17 l. θέλω || 18 l. µοι || 20 l. ἄρτιον || 21 l. ἔδειξαϲ 
: ἔταξαϲ alii || 22 l. ἰϲάριθµον ||  
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 GEMF 31.304–326 
 
All nature quakes (before) you, O father of the cosmos, Pakerbeth (i.e. Seth). (305)  
I adjure the head of god, which is Olympus, 
I adjure the seal of god,142 which is sight, 
I adjure the right hand, which you hold over the universe, 
I adjure the mixing-bowl of god, which holds wealth, 
I adjure the ever-living god and Aiōn of all things, (310) 
I adjure self-propagating nature, most powerful Adonaios  
I adjure Elōaios,143 who sets and rises, 
I adjure these sacred and divine names, in order that 
they may send the divine breath to me and that it might bring to perfection 
the things I hold in my mind and my heart.144 (315) 
Hear, blessed one, I call on you, ruler of heaven145  
and earth and chaos and Hades, where dwell ⟨…⟩146  
Send this daimon at my sacred incantations,  
the one driven at night by orders under your necessity,  
the very one (i.e. the daimon) from whose body147 this thing comes, and let him tell me 
by speaking the truth, (320) however many things I am wishing in my thoughts,  
(send) him gentle, gracious, and harboring no hostile thoughts. 
And you yourself do not be angry at my incantations, 
but protect my entire body, so that it comes to the light intact.148 
For these things you yourself revealed149 for mortals to learn. (325)  
I call your name, which is equal in number to the Fates:  
ACHAIPHŌ THŌTHŌAAIĒIAĒIAAIĒAIĒAIĒIAŌ 
  

 
142 The “seal of god” appears on the reverse of gemstones showing Solomon spearing a demon (e.g. SMA 294–297) 
and it is thought to refer to the signet-ring with which Solomon “sealed” evil demons under the second temple in 
Jerusalem. 
143 Perhaps an assimilation of Hebrew “Eloah” (“God”) and the Greek sun god “Helios,” who “rises and sets.” 
144 In this, the second half of the hymn, Apollo is asked to send a divine “breath” (πνεῦµα), a word which probably 
refers to the older pneumatic theory of poetic inspiration; see Faraone 2004, 226–227. 
145 The third section of this hexametrical incantation begins by quoting part of a hymn to Helios that appears six times 
in GEMF; see Preisendanz, vol. 2, 239–240 Hymn 4 and Bortolani 2016, Hymn 1. The version in our formula is 
addressed to Apollo. 
146 Something has dropped out here; other versions, e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 444, have “ghosts of men who once gazed 
on the light.” The elision of the ghosts from this invocation probably reflects the desire to keep this aspect of the the 
recipe hidden; see Faraone 2004 and the next footnote. 
147 The word ϲκῆνοϲ usually means a ‘tent’, but here refers to the corpse of the ghost that Apollo-Helios, on his nightly 
transit through the underworld, will send up for prophesy; see Faraone 2004, 226–227. 
148 Protection is needed against the potentially angry ghost. Nevertheless, the phrase “comes to the light” is puzzling: 
it can refer to the practitioner’s safe return from the underworld, but no such journey is anticipated, or perhaps to the 
dawn when a nocturnal ritual is over, but we are not told when to perform this rite. 
149 At l. 324 the papyrus has ἔδαξαϲ, which is usually corrected to ἔταξαϲ, but here in a prophetic context, it is probably 
an error for ἐδείξαϲ. 
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col. v (cont.) ® GEMF 31/PGM I 327–347 
 

θωθω φιαχα. κχαὶ ὅταν εἰϲέλθῃ ἐρώτα αὐτόν  
25 περὶ οὗ θέλειϲ περὶ µαντείαϲ περὶ ἐποποιιαϲ  

περὶ ὀνειροποµπείαϲ περὶ ὀνειροτηϲίαϲ περὶ 
ὀνειροκριτίαϲ περὶ κατακλίϲεωϲ περὶ πάντων   330 
ὅ̣ϲ̣ων ἐϲτὶν ἐν τῇ µαγικῇ ἐµπειρ̣ίIᾳ̣.  
ϲτρῶϲον δὲ θρόνον καὶ κλιIτ̣ή̣ρ̣ιIο̣ν̣ δ̣ιὰ βυϲϲίνω.  

30 ϲὺ δὲ ϲτάθητι θύων διὰ τοῦ προειρηµένου ἐπι- 
         θύ̣µατοϲ. καὶ µετὰ τὴν ἐξέ̣ταϲιν ἐὰν θέλῃϲ 

ἀπολῦϲαι αὐτὸν τὸν θεόν τὴ̣ν προειρηµένην    335 
ἐβ̣ε̣ννίνην ῥάβδον ἣν ἔχ̣ειϲ χειρὶ ἐν τῇ 
λαιᾶι µετένεγκον εἰϲ τὴν δεξ̣ιὰν καὶ τὸν κλῶν- 

35 α τ̣ῆϲ δάφνηϲ ὃν ἔχειϲ ἐν τῇ δεξιᾷ χειρί  
µετένεγκον εἰϲ τὴν ἀριϲτερὰν καὶ ϲβέϲον  
τὸν καιόµενον λύχνον καὶ χρῶ τοῦ αὐτοῦ    340 
ἐπιθύµατοϲ λέγων ὅτι ¨ἵλαθί µοι, προπάτωρ,  
προγενέϲτερε, αὐτογένεθλε· ὁρκίζω τὸ πῦρ  

40 τὸ φανὲν πρῶτον ἐν ἀβύϲϲωι.  
ὁρκίζω τὴν ϲὴν δύναµιν, τὴν πᾶϲι µεγίϲτην, 
ὁρκίζω τὸν φθείροντα µέχρειϲ Ἄϊδοϲ εἴϲω,     345  
ἵ̈να ἀπέλθῃϲ εἰϲ τὰ ἴ̈δια πρυµνήϲια καὶ µή 
µε βλάψῃϲ, ἀλλ’ εὐµενὴϲ γενοῦ διὰ παντόϲ. 

 
24 l. καὶ || 25 ἐποπτείαϲ em. Sch || 26 l. ὀνειραιτηϲίαϲ || 29 l. κλιντήριον | l. βυϲϲίνων : βυ corr. ex ϲλ? || 30 ϲτάθητι : τ ex corr. || 39 
ὁρκίζω ⟨ϲε⟩ Me2 || 42 ὁρκίζω δύνοντα θεὸν Me2 | l. µέχριϲ  
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 GEMF 31.327–347 
 
THŌTHŌ PHIACHA.”150 And whenever he comes inside,151 ask him about what you wish, about prophecy, 
about hexametrical poetry,152 about dream-sending, about dream-requests,153 about (330) dream-
interpretation, about laying (people) low, about everything that is in magical practice.154 Spread a throne 
and couch with linen, but you yourself stand, while you make a burnt offering with the aforementioned 
incense. And after your close examination155 (of him), if you wish (335) to release the god himself, shift the 
aforementioned ebony staff, which you have in your left hand, to your right hand and shift the sprig of 
laurel, which you have in your right hand, to your left hand.156 Εxtinguish (340) the burning lamp; and use 
the same burnt offering (i.e. incense) while saying: “Be gracious to me, forefather, the elder-born, the self-
generating one. I adjure the fire which first shone in the void. I adjure your power, which to all is the 
greatest. (345) I adjure the one who destroys (i.e. mortals) as far as into Hades, in order that you depart to 
your own stern-cables,157 and do not harm me but be forever well disposed.” 
 

C. Faraone, A. Nodar and S. Torallas Tovar 
 

 
150 Another imperfectly divided and rendered palindrome. 
151 The “he” in this sentence is clearly not the ghost, but Apollo-Helios, and “inside” refers to the specially prepared 
room (see l. 332 below), not the body of the practitioner. 
152 A literal translation of ἐποποιία, which can refer to the production of hexametrical hymns, like the one just 
performed, or to hexametrical oracles “inspired” by the god. Schmidt 1931 proposes the emendation ἐποπτεία, 
‘initiation’, which seems uncalled for. 
153 A literal translation of ὀνειραιτηϲία, which refers to questions put to a god before falling asleep in hopes of a 
“dream revelation.” 
154 One of the two appearances of the adjective “magical” in the handbooks; the other is at GEMF 57/PGM IV 210 
(µαγικὴν ψυχὴν ἔχων). The nouns µαγεία and µάγοϲ are equally scarce, the former appearing only in the same two 
handbooks: above in l. 127, where the addressee, who seems to be the Eleusinian Keryx, is called “O blessed initiate 
of sacred magic”; and twice in GEMF 57/PGM IV 2449 and 2453, where Pachrates, called the “prophet of Heliopolis,” 
reveals the power of “his own holy magic” and is said to have tested the “whole truth” of his “magic.” The noun µάγοϲ 
only appears twice in the magical papyrus, also in GEMF 57/PGM IV: Psammetichos is addressed as “leader of the 
magoi” (243) and the speaker in an iambic hymn, boasts that he is “Hermes the elder (i.e. Thoth), chief of all magoi, 
… Isis’ father” (2289). 
155 This refers to the close interrogation about the things listed earlier in ll. 326–331. 
156 The laurel branch seems to represent Apollo and the Ouranian sphere; apparently, as long as we hold the laurel 
branch in the right hand, we have power over Apollo, but if we want him to go, we must switch the laurel to the left 
hand. The role of the ebony staff is not so clear, as it seems to be connected with Hermes, who is never mentioned in 
this recipe, or the chthonic world more generally, from whence (earlier in the procedure) the ghost was summoned. 
See Faraone 2004, 224–226. 
157 At the very end of the procedure, the departing Apollo is equated with the Sun god Re, who goes off to the stern 
cables of his solar barque; cf. GEMF 55/PGM III 98; 57/IV 994; 15.270/XII 221.  
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GEMF 32 
(PGM XIXb) 

 
Hermoupolis III CE 
ED.PR.: PGM XIXb [Pr]  
TRANS.: O’Neil, GMPT, 257–258 (English); Calvo Martinez and Sanchez Romero 1987, 323 (Spanish)  
COMM.: Brashear, 1995, 3545; Sicherl 1937, 193 
[Kr] stands for Kropp apud Pr 
LOC.: Berlin, Ägyptisches Museum und Papyrussammlung, P. 11737   TM 89306 
 
This fragment (H. 12.9 × W. 11.5 cm) of a papyrus roll preserves on the recto the remainders of three 
columns of a philosophical text that remains unpublished to date, and on the verso a magical formulary. 
The text on the recto is written in a nicely executed informal round hand, datable to the second, perhaps 
third century CE; cf. GMAW 24: P.Oxy. XVIII 2161 (2nd cent. CE) and P.Bodmer IV (3rd cent. CE). This 
establishes a post quem date and probably brings the originally proposed date in the fourth century (PGM 
vol. 2, 144) to sometime closer to the date of the text on the recto of the papyrus.  

The two magical recipes on the verso are written in a crude hand, difficult to date. Twice the scribe displays 
some morphological confusion, once the genitive plural for the genitive singular (βιουθανάτων), and once 
the genitive singular for the accusative singular (ιϲτωµίου̣, i.e. εἰϲ ϲτοµίου). On this see Vierros 2012. But 
he does show clear knowledge of the handbook format, for example, in his treatment of the magical names 
which are separated by spaces and marked with supralinear strokes. The two recipes are also clearly 
separated by a paragraphos. The rubric for the second recipe was designed to stand on its own line, although 
later the scribe added the prepositional phrase εἰϲ ϲτοµίον (mentioned above) into the empty space at the 
end of the line, when he realized he had accidently left it out of the first sentence of the recipe. Perhaps the 
slashing sign standing at the end of line 4 indicates that the clause should stand at the end of the following 
line. 

Of the first recipe, only the final instructions survive for inscribing a flax-leaf with myrrh ink, which might 
be part of a necromancy recipe (see note 1 below). The second is called “an attraction-procedure over a 
dog” and involves inserting an inscribed adjuration into the mouth of a violently killed dog. The text has 
two nice parallels in GEMF 57/PGM IV 1872–1892 (an attraction procedure that utilizes a wax dog, into 
whose mouth is inserted a bone from the skull of a violently killed man) and GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 370 
(an attraction procedure that places ousia into the mouth of a dead dog). According to Preisendanz and 
Kropp (PGM vol. 2, 144) the long series of magical names in it has Coptic influence (see below for notes).  
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verso ↓ GEMF 32/PGM XIXb 
------------------------------- 

1 [  ]δη    
 τὸν  [      ]οι τὰ κο̣ιIνὰ µητιο. 
 ϊεπι φύλων χαλπαϲ                      
 ἀγωγὴ ἐπὶ κυνὸϲ ιϲτωµίου̣ / 
5 ιερατικὼν   κὲ καταθοῦ 
 βιουθανάτων κατὰ τοῦ ϲ̅ε̅ν̅α̅κ̅α̅θ̅ο̅ 
 α̅ρ̅π̅ο̅ψ̅υ̅γ̅ κ̅α̅µ̅ο̅υ̅ο̅ ο̅ο̅ψ̅ θ̅ω̅    ο̅υ̅α̅ 
 π̅ε̅τ̅ι̅α̅ν̅ο̅υ̅π̅   π̅ε̅τ̅ι̅ο̅ ̅ ̅α̅ρ̅ι̅ν̅  α̅υ̅τ̅[ 
 κ̅ι̅ν̅ο̅θ̅ε̅ν̅χ̅υ̅χ̅ α̅α̅α̅ρ̅ο̅ψ̅  ι̅̈χ̅θ̅ε̅ν̅[ 
10 κ̅ρ̅ε̅µ̅µ̅ε̅ ϲ̅ε̅χ̅α̅ζ̅θ̅ν̅ε̅   ν̅ε̅ο̅υ̅φ̅θ̅ε̅[ 
 ϲα̅κ̅η̅χ̅  χ̅ε̅[  ]τ̅ω̅  φο̅π̅  ̅ ̅ ̅[ 
 χ̅ε̅α̅ν̅ο̅κ̅     [      ]η̅θ̅µ̅η̅[ 
 α̅ρ̅ι̅µ̅η̅ϲ̅θ̅     [      ]πε[ 
 ϲυ̣δυνάµεν     [ 
15 τὸ ϲῶµα     α[ 
 κὲ ὕπακ[  ] 
 ἕωϲ ἐθε̣[λ 
 ----------------- 
 
Ipsi contulimus 
1 l. τῇ Pr | δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 2 δ(ε)ῖ(να) | [κοµίζ]οι Pr | µίλτῳ Pr || 3 l. ἐπὶ φύλλον : φύλλων Pr  | l. καλπάϲ(ου) : χαλπάϲ(ου) Pr | ζ(µύ)ρ(νῃ) 
| l. βελλαλτ || 4 l. εἰϲ ϲτοµίον : τοµίον Pr || 5 l. ιερατικὸν Pr | γρ(άψον) | ζ(µύ)ρ(νῃ) | l. καὶ || 6 l. βιοθανάτου : βιοθάνατον Pr || 6 
⟨ἐξορκίζω ϲὲ⟩ Pr || 14  δυνάµεν[ο]ϲ Pr || 15 ἀν[έγειρε Pr || 16 l. καὶ ὕπαγ[ε] Pr | ε[ἰϲ τὴν δεῖνα vel ε[ἰϲ πάντα τόπον Pr || 17 ἕωϲ 
ἐθ[ελήϲῃ Pr 
 
… NN … him, NN… (add?) 1 the usual things. On a leaf of flax (write)2 with ink of myrrh BELLALΤOU.3 
Attraction procedure over a dog: inscribe (5) a hieratic (papyrus) with ink of myrrh and place it down into 
the mouth4 of a violently killed (dog?):5 (I adjure you?) by SENAKATHO ARPOPSUG KAMOUO OOPS THŌ    
OUA PETIANOUP PETIO.ARIN6  AUT … KINOTHENCHUCH7 AAAROPS ICHTHEN … (10) KREMME SECHAZTHNE    
NEOUPHTHE … SAKĒCH CHE[..]TŌ PHOP … CHEANOK … ĒTHMĒ … ARIMĒTH …you, because you are able, 
… (15) the body … and go … until [she is willing?] …. 
 

C.A. Faraone and S. Torallas Tovar 
 

 
1 Our text reads µητιο or µητιϲ. Preisendanz suggests that this is a mistake for µίλτωι, “with blood,” citing GEMF 
57/PGM IV 2142, which gives a recipe for ink comprised of µίλτου καὶ ζµύρνηϲ, to be used to inscribe “a leaf of 
flax,” which is then inserted into a mouth of a corpse or skull used for necromancy. O’Neil, GMPT translates his text: 
“Write with myrrh mixed with blood.” This is an interesting idea, but the problem is that the word µίλτωι is too far 
away from the abbreviation for myrrh. We suggest that this is an error for the imperative µέθεϲ, which taken with τὰ 
κοινά, would mean “add the usual things.” For a parallel, see the problematic phrase in GEMF 49/PGM XLIV 4 µετε 
κοι/, which translates as “add the usual.” 
2 We would expect here an imperative for a verb like γράφω, or its abbreviation, as we see in l. 5. 
3 This magical name is written in a circle, as part of the drawing. 
4 A thick, upward curving line following ιϲτωµίου̣ (for εἰϲ ϲτοµίον) apparently indicates that this prepositional phrase 
should be inserted at the end of the following line, thus connected to the ‘violently dead’.  
5 There is some confusion here because in the instructions we are told to put the curse into the mouth of something 
“violently killed”; normally this would refer to a dead person, but given the rubric of the procedure “over a dog,” it 
might refer here to a violently killed dog. Kotansky suggests, as an alternative, that ϲτοµίον can be interpreted as the 
‘opening of a tomb’, of violently killed people; cf. LSJ s.v. II. 
6 Kropp apud Pr suggests that π̅ε̅τ̅ι̅α̅ν̅ο̅υ̅π̅  π̅ε̅τ̅ι̅ο̅ ̅ ̅α̅ρ̅ι̅ν̅ are Egyptian names like Peteesis or Petechonsis. 
7 Preisendanz suggests that α̅υ̅τ̅[ | κ̅ι̅ν̅ο̅θ̅ε̅ν̅ = αὐτ[ο]κινοθέν ‘self-moving’. 
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GEMF 33 
(PGM XIb) 

 
Provenance unknown  III CE 
ED.PR.: PGM XIb [Pr]  
TRANS.: Kotansky, GMPT, 151 (English); Calvo Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 251 (Spanish) 
LOC.: London, British Library, P.Lond. inv. 147 TM 64086 
 
Single sheet (H. 14.7 × W. 12.6)1 conserved on cardboard under glass; the back is not visible and 
presumably blank. It is broken at the left, complete on the other sides, with margins at top (ca 1.5 cm), right 
(0.8–4 cm, largest in l. 1, then growing smaller) and bottom (ca 1.8 cm). Kollesis ca 3.6 cm from left; fold 
marks at ca 1.2, ca 5.6, and ca 9.4 cm from left. Possibly the left most section broke away along another 
such fold line. The restorations of Preisendanz estimate a loss of ca 4 letters (2 cm) at the left, but more 
could be lost, if the text were restored differently. 

Three prescriptions written along the fibers in the same hand, a semi-regular slightly right-leaning script, 
not dissimilar to that of GEMF 19, with letters mostly abutting but rarely ligatured. Similar (though not 
identical) scripts are found at various points in the third century, to which this papyrus should be assigned; 
compare from various perspectives e.g. SB XIV 11907 (239 CE); P.Coll.Youtie II 71 (281 CE); P.Oxy. XII 
1492 (end of the 3rd cent. CE); PSI IX 1041 (end of the 3rd cent. CE). Lines skew upwards towards the right, 
and the baseline is irregularly followed. A blank line is left between recipes. There are ink blotches below 
the text, and in line 10. The papyrus is rubbed in the central section, making readings in places difficult. 
The bottom half of the papyrus is lighter than top half. 

The first two prescriptions on this papyrus have not been published before and were brusquely summarised 
by Preisendanz as “popular medicine.” Only the third prescription was included in PGM and Betz’s 
translation. The first two prescriptions are difficult to read because of the rubbing, even where all the letters 
appear visible. They are clearly “medicinal” (the usefulness of which categorization vis à vis magic is of 
course in question), and both deal with ailments faced by women, an unidentifiable problem in the first, 
and seemingly a bloody discharge in the second. The third has been understood as a party trick and seems 
concerned with making the faces of symposiasts appear to be those of donkeys, yet the ritual is much more 
obscure than previous commentary has implied. A number of Preisendanz’s interpretations of the clear 
reading of the papyrus (on which his translation and that of Kotansky in Betz are based), cannot be 
explained by any scribal or copying error (see especially l. 14). We have chosen to interpret what is actually 
on the papyrus before adopting such radical emendations; possible interpretations may be found in the 
commentary to the text below. 

Looking at the three prescriptions together changes the tone of the papyrus. The first two prescriptions are 
clearly more strictly medical in nature, if we can draw such a distinction, and it is thus not a handbook of 
parlour tricks or table gimmicks (as in Betz), but of medical prescriptions and, perhaps, a parlour trick (if 
the third has been rightly interpreted). 

The visible fold marks force us to question the oft quoted dictum that fold marks indicate applied or used 
texts, like amulets. It is likely that GEMF 33 is not an “applied” or “amuletic” text—there are many reasons 
texts could be folded, and it provides a clear example of a formulary which bears signs of having been 
folded.  

 
1 First described in the Catalogue BM 1894, 398, “Pap. CXLVII Fragment containing portions of three short magical 
spells. 2nd or 3rd cent. 5¾ in. x 4¾ in. Imperfect, wanting the left-hand portion of the papyrus; in a rather square semi-
cursive hand,” reprinted in P.Lond. II, p. xiv. 
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recto → GEMF 33/PGM XIb 
 
1 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ λαµβανούϲη̣c δέξε 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]φυτὸν γIραµβείον καὶ αἷµ̣α̣ τ̣ῆ̣ϲ̣ 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]κοϲ κ̣αῦ̣ϲο̣ν̣ τὸ κραµ̣β̣είον καὶ κ̣ειI 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ α τ̣οῦ αἵµατο̣ϲ̣ ε̣ἰIϲ̣ ἐ̣γεῖνον τόπον 
5 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ η̣ϲον ἐν̣ ῥακ̣α̣δ̣δ̣ιωÇ λινοῦϲ καὶ θὲϲ 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] τεινο̣ν̣   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ 
  
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]κ̣α ἑ̣µ̣α̣ρόειϲ ε̣δ̣ε̣ξ̣α̣ δ̣έ̣ϲ̣µην πράϲα 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ειϲηϲ καὶ  ̣  ̣ϲ̣α̣ϲ̣ χυ̣δ̣ρε̣ίον καινόν 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ τον ε̣ἶIτα ε̣ . ρ̣ . ο̣ϲ̣α̣ν̣ καὶ µετακενω 
10 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ ⟦µ̣⟧πειν καινὸν̣ κ̣α̣ὶI ϲ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ α̣ὐ̣τὸν καὶ ὑπόθεϲ 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ κει 
  
 [ἀνθρ]ώÇπουϲ̣ πείνοντα[ϲ̣] ἐν ϲ̣υ̣µποϲέιῳ πρόϲ- 
 [ωθε]ν̣ τοῖϲ ἔξoθεν ὀ̣νορύ̣γχουϲ φαίνεϲθαι 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]εβειβακοτο̣ϲ̣ τὸ δρε̣ιIλλον ἀπὸ τοῦ λύθρου 
15 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ὀνίῳ ἑµάξ̣ε̣ καὶ ποιῆϲαι ἐλλύχνει και- 
 [νὸν εἰ]ϲ̣ λύχον καινὸν καὶ ἅψε τοῖϲ πείνωϲι. 
 
2 l. κραµβείον: ν ex corr? || 3 fort. [γυναι]κὸϲ || 4 fort. ]τ̣α : µε]τὰ ? | l. ἐ̣κεῖνον || 5 fort. ]τ̣ὸ̣ν̣ ϲὸν? | fort. l. ῥακκάδιον vel ῥακίδιον | 
l. λινῷ? || 7 l. αἱµoρρόειϲ | fort. ε̣  ̣ δ̣ε̣ξ̣α̣ | fort. l. πράϲων || 8 fort. ϲπ]είϲηϲ || 9 fort. πρ]ῶäτον ε̣ἶjτα || 10 µ̣: fort. corr. ad α?  || 13 l. 
ἔξωθεν  || 14 εβειβακοτο̣ϲ τὸ δρ . λλον Pr suppl. [λαβὼν] ἐπὶ ϲκότοϲ τὸ θρυαλλ⟨ίδ⟩ιον ἀπὸ τοῦ λύχνου? || 15 [ἕµατ]ιj, l. [ἅιµατ]ιj  Pr 
| l. αἱµάξαι  || 16 l. λύχ⟨ν⟩ον | l. ἅψαι | l. πίνουϲι 
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 GEMF 33 
 

For a woman who is receiving … take2... plant, decoction of cabbage,3 and blood of woman(?), burn the de-
coction of cabbage, and set(?)4 (it) with(?) the blood in that place …5 (5) on a little linen rag(?) and place (it) … 
... bloody discharge6 take(?)7 a handful (of?) leeks(?), you pour(?) and having burnt(?)8 a new (10) small 
cup9 … first, then … and pour(?)10… new … and … it and place it under … 
For people drinking in a symposium to appear donkey-faced from afar11 to those outside, raise(?)12 the penis 
(?) from the impure blood,13 (15) stain (it) with donkey blood(?), and make a new wick in a new lamp and 
illuminate(?)14 the drinkers. 

           M. Choat 
 

 
2 The feminine participle suggests a female subject for the procedure, with the exact issue lost in preceding word. δέξε 
is probably complete here, for δέξαι (compare line 15), or as the late aorist imperative form δέξε which occurs rarely. 
3 At the beginning of the line, a small piece of stray papyrus obscures the φ. Φυτόν is a word for “plant” used in a 
number of places in the PGM; it was probably preceded by a short adjective. The term κραµβίον, ‘decoction of 
cabbage’, occurs frequently in medical literature. 
4 Perhaps a part of κεῖµαι: κείϲθω? 
5 At the start of l. 5, -η̣ϲον suggests an aorist imperative to complete the instructions begun in l. 1. The next word 
resembles ε̣ιtρακ̣α̣ (perhaps for ἱέρακα, ‘bandage’, see LSJ s.v.), but seems more likely to be ἐν̣ followed by a word 
ending in δ̣ιωù, perhaps ῥακάδ̣διω for the late ῥακκάδιον, ‘little rag’ (cf. ῥάκοϲ, ‘strip of cloth’, frequent in the medical 
literature). If the following λινοῦϲ qualifies this, we must read λινῷ. 
6 For the form αἱµαρρόειϲ (pap. ἐµαρώειϲ), see P.Lond. VI 1914, 14, where the form may however be an error. [ ca 4 ]κ̣α 
invites [γυναῖ]κα, so perhaps “for a woman with a bloody discharge” (i.e. αἱµόρροια), or “for a woman with hemorrhoids” 
(i.e., l. αἱµορροΐϲι), as leeks are associated with relief from hemorrhoids in a number of medical traditions. 
7 ε̣δ̣ε̣ξ̣α̣: presumably a part of δέχοµαι, but rubbing makes the exact form obscure. 
8 ϲ̣α̣ϲ̣ suggests an aorist participle describing the ritual action: κ̣α̣ύ̣ϲ̣α̣ϲ̣, “having burnt the cup”? (though the traces do 
not exactly support kappa). 
9 χυ̣δ̣ρε̣ιον: probably for χυτρίον, itself an alternative form of χυτρίδιον, ‘a small pot, cup’. The form of και in καινόν 
is ligatured as with the conjunction (so too at 10, 15 bis, 16). 
10 µετακενόω: perhaps l. µετακένω|[ϲον], from µετακενόω, ‘to pour from one vessel to another’, LSJ s.v. Alter-
nativeely, understand something like µετὰ κένω|[ϲιν], ‘after emptying / evacuation’. 
11 This prescription was presented by Preisendanz, followed in GMPT, as a parlour trick, to turn the faces of 
symposiasts into donkey snouts, ὀνορύγχουϲ; he compares it to GEMF 74.241–259/PGM VII 167, the parlour tricks 
of Demokritos. In Cyranides 2.31, the tears of a donkey mixed with oil and placed in a burning lamp are said to make 
everyone in a symposium appear donkey-headed (ὀνοκέφαλοϲ). The word ὀνορύγχοϲ occurs only in Psellos 
(Lectiones mirabiles, ed. Duffy, 112.32–33), where donkey tears are rubbed on a mirror to make women seen in it 
appear donkey-faced. For ὀνορύγχοϲ, LSJ cites the gloss bunilla from late Greek-Latin glossaries (e.g. CGL II 31): 
the Latin word is glossed in many early Latin dictionaries as having a face like a donkey or ox. 
12 Kotansky, GMPT, read line 14 “In the dark [take] a wick from a lamp” (see app.cr.), but this is not what the Greek 
says. The first words (as printed by Preisendanz) are εβειβακοτο̣ϲ̣: if εβει might be a phonetic rendering of ἐπί, βακοτο̣ϲ̣ 
can in no way represent ϲκότοϲ. The next word, δρε̣ιtλλον, cannot be understood as an error for θρυαλλ⟨ίδ⟩ιον (so 
Preisendanz, conjecturing δ>τ>θ) any more than the last—which reads clearly λύθρου—can be understood as a 
mistake for λύχνου. -κοτοϲ suggests a genitive perfect participle; a verb derived from βιβάζω, such as 
ἀναβ]εβ{ε}ιβακότοϲ, would neatly fill the available space. 
13 This is probably δρε̣ιtλλον, for which the only resolution I can suggest is δρῖλον, ‘penis’ (see DGE s.v, citing epigraphic 
witnesses; see also δρῖλοϲ in AP 11.197 where it is glossed with verpus; cf. verpa, ‘penis’). Understanding λύθρου as 
‘(impure) blood’ (from a woman’s womb, LSJ s.v.), perhaps one might translate something like “having brought the penis 
out of the impure blood,” but it is difficult to understand how this relates to the rest of the procedure: it is thus likely that 
δρε̣ιtλλον has a different sense. Some form of θρυαλλίϲ, ‘wick’ might be considered, but an entirely separate word for wick 
is used one line later. One might also consider λύτρου for λύθρου, bearing in mind the use of the former for lysimachios, 
‘loosestrife’, in manuscripts of Dioscorides. Could the δρε̣ιtλλον refer to the stamen of a flower? This object is then stained 
with donkey’s blood (if Preisendanz’s [ἕµατ]ιt, i.e. [ἅιµατ]ιt in 15 is correct), then used to fashion a wick for a new lamp. 
14 This final instruction directs the ritualist to perform an action on the symposiast: ἅψε (l. ἅψαι) was translated as ‘set 
alight’ (‘zünde’) by Preisendanz and ‘touch’ by Kotansky in Betz: but the first seems unlikely and the second 
ineffective; I have chosen to translate ‘illuminate’, as this seems the most plausible action to undertake with a lamp. 
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GEMF 34  
(PGM LXII) 

 
Provenance unknown1 mid- to late III CE 
ED.PR.: Hunt 1932, 233–240 (ll. 1–105) [Hu] 
REPUBL.: PGM LXII [Pr]; Neugebauer and van Hoesen 1987, 53, 56–57 (ll. 51–74; nos. 217; 219 II; 1 & 12; 244) 
[Ne]; David, van Groningen and van Oven 1941, 52–64 (P.Warren/P.L.Bat. I 21) [Dv] 
TRANSL.: GMPT, 292–294 (ll. 1–105) (English); Calvo Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 375–377 (ll. 1–50, 
75–105) (Spanish); Ogden 2002, 244, no. 234 (ll. 75–105) (English) 
COMM.: Eitrem 1932, 112–114 [Ei]; Cunen 1956–1957 (non vidi) [Cu]; Aubert 1989, 428–435 [Au]; Faraone 2012, 
43–45; García Molinos 2017, 175–177; [Ho] is Hoogendijk apud Aubert 1989, 430, n.14; [Sch] is Schmidt apud 
David, van Groningen and van Oven 1941 
LOC: Leiden, Papyrologisch Instituut, P.Warren 21      TM 64079 
 
Papyrus roll (H. 18.9 × W. 30.6 cm), written opisthographically in Greek. Recto (→) contains two columns 
(23 and 27 lines), verso (↓) three columns (23, 31 and 27 lines), the third fragmentary. There is considerable 
damage, in particular to the bottom and left (viewed from front) of roll; even where the papyrus itself 
survives, the text is in several places partially or completely effaced. Kolleseis are visible before the recto 
column 1, between columns 1 and 2, and in the middle of column 2 of the recto; in column 2 the copyist 
occasionally leaves space between letters to avoid the kollesis. All margins are preserved on the recto, with 
a top margin of ca 1.5 cm, and a bottom margin of ca 2 cm (ca 8 cm, excluding ll. 45–50, which seem to 
have been added later), left margin of ca 4 cm, intercolumnium of ca 2.5 cm (ignoring the annotation to col. 
ii), and right margin of ca 2.5 cm (at its initial and widest points, though widely variable). On the back, the 
upper and lower margins are ca 1.5 cm, the preserved left-hand margin is ca 2.5 cm, with a first 
intercolumnium of ca 2 cm and a second of ca 3.5 cm; the right-hand margin is not preserved. The papyrus 
shows evidence of having been rolled or folded from left to right; David et al. 1941, 53, count 10 folds. As 
they also note, it may have been cut from a larger roll; the right-hand edge (viewed from the recto) shows 
a neat cut, and the left-hand a less-neat one, which bisects verso col. iii. If there was further text on the recto 
before col. i this would also imply an unusually large intercolumnium between this column and that which 
would have preceded it, which might otherwise be understood as a gap left before the first column of a roll. 

The text is written in four hands; the majority of the first column of the recto is written in M2, with additional 
lines added above and below this column by M1, which is also responsible for the second column of the 
front and two marginal notes added to this column at ll. 33–38 and ll. 42–43. M3 has written the horoscopes 
on verso col. i, and M4 has written the final two columns on this side. All the hands show similar forms and 
ductus—unimodular and slightly slanted semi-documentary hands, although M2 and M4 are more upright; 
the letters of all four are largely bilinear, although the stems of ρ and φ at times descend  below the baseline, 
a trait which is present throughout, and most marked, in M3. The letters are generally majuscules with no 
significant serifs and little variation in shading, although some (in particular η, κ and υ) are written in 
cursive forms which at times resemble later minuscules. All four hands make extensive use of ligatures. M2 
seems to be the most careful of the four, and is the easiest to read, using few ligatures. Their similarity 
suggests that some or all of these hands may in fact be the work of a single scribe writing at different times, 
or using different styles. M2 is the most divergent, and M1 (especially the marginal note) and M3 are 
particularly close, with both using a distinctive φ whose rounded stroke is only drawn on the left of its stem 
(ll. 34s, 73). Alongside the hands, the horoscopes recorded in the papyrus, the latest of which dates to 244 
CE, suggest a third-century date for this papyrus. A number of abbreviations are employed, often marked 
by the raising of letters or the addition of raised, oblique strokes whose function as abbreviation markers is 

 
1 For what is known of this papyrus’ acquisition by the Leiden Papyrological Institute, see Worp 2010, 238–240. 
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not always clear (e.g. ll. 33, 46, cf. 38 where it clearly marks a number). In addition, the δεῖνα (), sun, and 
moon signs are used, the first in the magical texts, the latter two in the horoscopes, along with common 
monograms, such as γραφ- (), ζµύρνη (), ωρ- (), and perhaps λόγοϲ () and χρῶ (). Numerals are 
generally indicated with supralineation, although a keraia is used at least once (l. 38). Underlining seems 
to be used once in the instructions for a recipe (l. 23), although this might instead be interpreted as simple 
paragraphos. The first line contains a unique abbreviation, apparently a schematic drawing of a lamp to be 
read as λύχνοϲ.2 Inorganic diaeresis is regularly used with both ι and υ. Spacing, eisthesis and ekthesis are 
used to separate sections of the recipes, and to differentiate individual voces magicae, and an apostrophe is 
used once to separate two parts of a single vox magica (l. 26). A short simple paragraphos is used to separate 
the four horoscopes on verso col. i, and a symbol resembling a diplē written over a short simple paragraphos 
appears at l. 35, indicating the beginning of a release formula.  

In terms of orthography, the text displays considerable iotacism, with ει usually reduced to ι. Likewise, οι 
is frequently written as υ; these features are not restricted to any one of the hands, another argument in 
favour of a single copyist. At ll. 33–38 there is an annotation, which provides additional parts of a formula, 
and a second has been added to the right of l. 43. A series of charaktēres appears at l. 50; these seem to have 
originally consisted of two lines, but the lower line, perhaps consisting of one or more star-shapes, has been 
almost entirely lost. These charaktēres accompany the bowl divination ritual in ll. 24–44—this may imply 
that the intervening divination procedure in ll. 45–49 was added after this previous text had been written. 
An image resembling a moon, but perhaps representing a womb, appears prominently in col. ii of the back, 
as part of a tableau including text formations, among them an inverted triangle, which is only partially 
copied out, with the overall shape indicated with a pair of converging oblique lines. 
The roll contains six texts: an attraction-procedure using a lamp (ll. 1–23), a bowl divination ritual using a 
child medium (ll. 24–44, 50), instructions for determining if a man will live or die using numerology (ll. 
45–49), four horoscopes (ll. 51–74),3 a procedure to cause menstrual bleeding or an abortion (ll. 75–105), 
and a fragmentary restraining procedure (ll. 106–132). Horoscopes may also be found in SM II 85 (P.Oxy 
XLVI 3298) ll. 1–40, alongside a recipe for a dream revelation (ὀνειρετηϲία); in this case all five of these 
seem to be nativities, strengthening the case for understanding those in GEMF 34 as such. 

The variation in writing style, the uneven column widths, and the combination of horoscopes with magical 
recipes imply that this manuscript was gradually written over a period of time rather than written according 
to a pre-existing scheme or exemplar.   

 
2 Drawing an object as an abbreviation for its name is rare, but it is the principle behind the signs of the planets. A 
similar example may be found in the much later P.Heid.Kopt. 685.16.10 (10th cent.; TM 102074), in which a drawing 
of a vessel is integrated into Coptic text, apparently standing in for the name of the object it represents. 
3 The horoscopes were calculated in Neugebauer, but have been recalculated for this edition with the help of Marina 
Escolano-Poveda, using R. van Gent’s simulation of the Almagest tables, available online at http://www.staff.science. 
uu.nl/~gent0113/astro/almagestephemeris.htm. 
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recto col. i ® GEMF 34/PGM LXII 1–23 
 
1 M1   κ̣ρεµαϲτόϲ, ἀµίλτ.      χ̣ρηϲτῷ ἐλαίῳ λ̣υ̣χνίαζε κ̣α̣ὶI κ̣[έ]δ̣ρ̣ῳ. 
   M2 ϲὺ ἶÏ τὸ πῦρ̣ τὸ ἄϲβεϲτον τὸ παρακ̣ίµ̣[ενο]ν̣ 
 τῷ µ̣εγIάλ̣ῳ θεῷ     Οϲορνωφρι Ωϲο̣ρ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ 
 [δι]ακονήϲαϲ αὐτῷ, ὅτε ἠράϲθη τῆϲ ἰδ̣[ία]ϲ̣ 
5 [ἀδ]ελφῆϲ Ϲενεφθυτοϲ, καὶ ἔδ̣ρ̣αµε̣ϲ̣   
 ἓ̣ξ ἐπ̣ὶ ἑξήκοντα ϲχοίνουϲ καὶ περιε̣- 
 κ̣ύκλευϲαϲ ἓξ ἐπὶ ἑξήκοντα ὄ̣ρη. οὕ̣τω 
 δ̣[ι]ακόνη̣[ϲ]ο̣ν κἀµοί, τῷ , πρὸϲ τὴν []. ι δ̣ὲ 
 µ̣ή, ἐρῶÇ [τ]ὰ ὀκτὼ γράµ̣µατα τῆϲ [ϲ]ε̣λ̣ή̣- 
10 [ν]η̣ϲ, τὰ̣ κ̣α̣τ̣εϲτηριγµένα εἰϲ τὴν κα̣ρ̣δ̣ίIα̣ν̣  
 [το]ῦ ἡλίου. ἰ δὲ µέλλω λέ[γ]ε̣ιIν καὶ οὔπω ἐ- 
 π̣[ο]ρεύθηϲ, εἰϲελεύϲοµαι ἐ̣ϲώτεροϲ τῶν 
 [ἑ]πτὰ πυλῶÇν τῶν περὶ Δαρδανιηλ καὶ ϲί- 
 ϲω τὸ ϲτ[ε]ρ̣έ̣ωµα [τ]ῆϲ γIῆϲ, καὶ ϲυνελεύϲε-   
15 ται τὰ δ̣̅ ϲ̣τ̣ο̣ιχῖα τοῦ κόϲµου. ιν’ ο[ὖ]ν̣ τού-  
 τωÇν̣ µηδ̣ὲ̣ν̣ γIέ̣νηται, ἀναλύθητι εἰϲ τὴν ϲε- 
 αυτοῦ φύϲιν κα[ὶ] µίγητι τῷ ἀέρι καὶ γενοῦ 
 π̣ρὸϲ τὴν I τῆϲ , κοινά. καὶ κάταξον α̣ὐ̣τὴν 
 [ἐµο]ὶI π̣[υ]ρ̣ὶI τῷ κεραυνίῳ̣. ὁρκίζω ϲε θ̣ε̣ὸν̣ µέ-   
20 γαν τὸ̣ν [ἐ]ν τῇ κ̣αθαρ̣ᾷ γῇ κείµενο[ν], ᾧ̣ τὸ πῦρ 
 ἄϲβεϲτον δι’ αἰῶνοϲ παράκιται αθουιν γ̅ /// 
 ϊαθαουϊν ϲιβελθιουθ ϊατητ ατατητ Αδωνε. 
 κοινά. (M1) -φIυ̣λακτηρ ϲελη̣ν̣όγ[ο]να γ̅ π̣εριειIλ̣ήϲα̣ϲ φIο̣ροῦ ἀ̣ριIϲ̣τ̣ε̣ρ̣ῷ̣ βραχ.  
  ̅ ̅ ̅ ̅ ̅ ̅ ̅ ̅ ̅ ̅ 
1 (λύχνοϲ) Dv : ο̣δ( ) Hu : [Ἔϲτω δὲ ὁ λύχνοϲ] ὅδ(ε) Pr | ἀµίλτ(ωτοϲ) : post. ἀµίλτ  spat. vac. | [κα]ὶ βά[θ]ρῳ Cu (123–124) || 2 ϊ : l. 
εἶ | l. παρακείµενον || 3 Οäϲορ̣..[..] Hu : Οäϲορ̣[.].[... Dv : Ὀϲορ[νωφρι] Pr : ὡϲ vel ὡϲ ϲὺ (διακονήϲαϲ) Ei || 8 κἀµὶ Dv | δ(ε)ῖ(να) πρὸϲ 
τὴν δ(ε)ῖ(να) | ϊ : l. εἰ || 11 l. εἰ || 13–14 l. ϲείϲω || 15 l. ϲτοιχεῖα  | ϊν ο[υ]ν̣ Pap. : ἵν’ὁ [ἐ]κ̣ Hu Dv : ἵνα [ἐ]κ Pr || 16 τωäν̣ ω litura 
atramenti || 18 δ(ε)ῖ(να) τῆϲ δ(ε)ῖ(να) | ⟦τ⟧κάταξον κ corr. ex τ || 19 l. ἐξορκίζω Pr || 21 l. παράκειται || 23 -φjυ̣λακτηρ Pap. : 
φjυ̣λακτήρ(ιον) | l. τρία Pr || 23 βραχ(ίονι) 
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 GEMF 34.1–23 
 

A suspended, unglazed lamp.4 Light with5 good olive oil and that of cedar.  
“You are the unquenchable fire that lies before the great god, Osornophri6 Osor… serving him, when he 
desired his own (5) sister, Senephthys,7 you not only ran six times sixty schoinoi,8 but also encircled six 
times sixty mountains. Likewise serve me, NN (m.), too, in respect to her, NN. If you do not, I will speak 
the eight letters of the moon9 (10) which are fixed in the heart of the sun. If I speak them and you have not 
yet gone, I shall go into the seven gates around Dardaniel10 and I shall shake the foundations of the earth, 
and  (15) the four elements of the cosmos will come together. In order, then, that none of this come to pass, 
dissolve into your own nature and mingle with the air, and go to her, NN, daughter of her, NN.” (Αdd) the 
usual things. “And bring her to me with the fire of a thunderbolt. I adjure you by the great god, (20) who 
lies in the pure earth, the one before whom the unquenchable fire lies forever, ATHOUIN, 3 times, IATHAOUIN 
SIBELTHIOUTH IATĒT ATATĒT ADŌNE.”11 (Add) the usual things. Protective amulet: wear three peonies 
wrapped around your left arm. 
  

 
4 The rubric begins with a small drawing of a lamp, rather than the Greek word for ‘lamp’. 
5 Λυχνιάζω is apparently a hapax (cf. O’Neil, GMPT, 292, n.1). The expected form is ἐλλυχνιάζω (LSJ, s.v.). 
6 This name resembles the Egyptian Wsı͗r-wnn-nfr (“Osiris the Perfect Being”), Osiris-Onnophris, but Greek 
transliterations are usually of the form Ὀϲοροννωφριϲ, with an ο between ρ and ν. This name may therefore be rather 
Wsı͗r-nfr (“Osiris the Good”), although I am unable to find an Egyptian-language writing of this construction; cf. 
GEMF57/PGM IV 1079, 58/V 15, 352. 
7 Ϲενεφθυϲ (var. Ηϲενεφθυϲ) is a transliteration of the Egyptian Ꜣs.t-Nb.t-ḥw.t, Isis-Nephthys, a merged form of the 
two sisters of Osiris. See Quaegebeur 1991, 111–122; Love 2016, 34; SM II p.126–127; cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 101, 
15/XII 235, 4/CXXII 29, Epiph. Adv. Haeres. 3.512.12. 
8 Several translators (e.g. GMPT) understand “six and sixty” here, implying addition. This agrees with the sense given 
in the LSJ for ἐπί (1e), but as David et al. 1941 point out, it seems rather to indicate multiplication in mathematical 
contexts (cf. Netz 2004, 100–101). The length of the schoinos varies depending upon the author; if we accept 
Herodotus’ assertion (II 6) that a schoinos (associated with the Egyptian ı͗tr.w) was the equivalent of 60 stadia this 
gives an approximate figure of 10,500 m. The traditional figure for the length of Egypt seems to have been 106 ı͗tr.w, 
so that 360 would be far more than the length of Egypt. While it is also substantially less than ancient estimates of the 
circumference of the globe, of which the best known is that of Eratosthenes (252,000 stadia = 4,200 schoinoi), 360 
“units of distance” may symbolically refer to the 360 degrees which would constitute the circumference of the cosmos, 
and the same is likely true of the 360 mountains which follow (cf. Priskin 2004, 57–71; Winkeln 2006; Diller 1949, 
6–9). 
9 Hopfner apud Preisendanz, 192, n. l. 10 sees this as referring to a specific eight-letter name associated with the moon, 
Ἀκτιῶφιϲ, but David et al. argue that this refers more abstractly to a sequence of eight letters which surpass the seven 
vowels (cf. GEMF 60/PGM XIII 746, 753). 
10 As O’Neil, GMPT, 292, n. 5, notes, “seven gates” in Greek are most often associated with the city of Thebes in 
Boeotia. Dardaniel seems to be a formation from either Dardanos, the mythic founder of Troy, or his namesake 
Dardania, the region of Troy. Τhe final -ēl may be patterned on Hebrew names with this ending, associated with 
angels; Δαδαναηλ (sic) is named as an angelic being in a later Greek amulet (Zellmann-Rohrer 2018b, 107–110). As 
discussed by Fauth 1993, 59–60, Dardanos was thought of as the founder of the pre-Hellenic mystery cults, and as a 
great sorcerer, while Dardania was an epithet of Hekate-Selene. Τhere are also several examples of reduplicated words 
of this form which refer either to filth (βόρβοροϲ) or the underworld (Τάρταροϲ; note the frequent neutralisation of 
the voiced/unvoiced δ/τ distinction in Egyptian Greek), which had seven gates in the Mesopotamian myth of Inanna-
Ishtar; see Fauth 1993, 57–75.  
11 Fauth 1993, 75, suggests that this should be understood as Adonis rather than Adonai, linking the ritual to the 
descent of Aphrodite-Ishtar to the underworld (cf. n. 10). There is a question here whether the great god is equivalent 
to the name that follows. Normally after ὁρκίζω ϲε an accusative refers to the deity by whom the adjuration is made; 
see Kotansky 1995b 144–147, where he discusses the double accusative construction. 
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recto col. ii ®        GEMF 34/PGM LXII 24–50 
 
1  M1 

 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
 
10 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
χαῖρε, ἱ̈ερὲ     
φjῶϲ, χαῖρε, 
ὀφθαλµὲ̣ 

Ἐλθέ µοι, ὁ τῶν θεῶν θεόϲ̣, ὁ ἐκ πυρὸϲ καὶ πνεύµατοϲ φανὶϲ 
µό[νο]ϲ̣, ὁ τ̣ὴ̣ν ἀλήθειαν ἔχων ἐπὶ τῆϲ κεφαλῆϲ, ὁ τὸ ϲκότοϲ τέµνων,   
ὁ κύριοϲ τῶν πνευµάτων, λωθ µουλωθ πνουτˋει εϲιωθ, 
χαίρο̣ιIϲ, κύριε λαµψουρ̣η Ιααω ϊαα̣α̣α̣      ταῦτα λέγε̣ πολλάκιϲ.  
ἐὰν δὲ ϲοῦ διώκοντοϲ βραδύν̣ῃ̣ τὸ φῶϲ, λέγε̣ ‧ 
ἄνυγε, oὔρα̣νε, ἄ̣ν̣υγε, Ὄλυ̣µπ̣ιε, ἄνυγε, ᾅ̣δ̣η̣, ἄνυγε, ἄβυϲϲε. διαϲταλήτω 
τὸ ϲκότοϲ κ̣ατ’ ἐπιταγὴν θεοῦ ὑψίϲτου καὶ προελθέτω τὸ ἱ̈ερὸν φῶϲ  
ἐκ τοῦ ἀπίρο̣υ εἰϲ τὴν ἄβυϲϲον· 
ἐπὰν πάλιν βραδύνῃ, λέγε ἐκφων̣ῶν ο̣ὕ̣τ̣ωÇϲ̣, π̣άλι καµβύων τὸν π̣α̣ῖIδ̣α̣, 
αβρα α´ ο´ να βαβρουθι βιε̣ βα̣ραχθ̣, ὁ θεόϲ, εἴϲελθε, κύριε, 
καὶ χρηµάτιϲόν µο̣ι, περὶ ὧν ϲε ἀξιῶÇ.’ κ̣α̣ὶ ὃ θέ̣λιIϲ, πυνθάνου. 

 
25 
 
 
 
30 
 
 
 
 
34s 

 ἀ̣πόλυϲιϲ     ε̣[ὐ]χαριϲτῶ ὑµῖν, ὅτι ἤλθ̣ατε κ[α]τ’ ἐπιταγὴν θεοῦ· ἀξιῶ δὲ ὑ̈µᾶϲ 35 
 
 
15 

κόϲµ̣ου,  
χαῖρ̣ε αὐ-  
γὴ ἕ̣ω ἐπὶ 
κόϲ̣µ̣[ο]υ 

τηρῆϲαί µε ὑ̈γιῆ, ἀθάµ̣βητον, ἀνιδωÇλόπληκτον, αθαθε  
αθαθαχθ⟦α⟧ε ΑδωÇν[α]ϊ. ἀποκατάϲτητε εἰϲ τὰϲ ἀποϊερώϲιϲ ὑ̈µῶν·  
ἐπὶ φιά[λ]ηϲ, εἰϲ ἣν βαλ[εῖ]ϲ̣ ἐλαίου χρ̣η̣ϲτοῦ κοτ α´ καὶ θήϲιIϲ ἐπὶ πλίνθου, 

 
 
38s 

 
 
 
 
20 

 καὶ γλύψI[ει]ϲ̣ τοὺϲ χαλακ[τῆρ]α̣ϲ τούτουϲ ε̣ἰIϲ̣ µ̣άγνητα τὸν πνέοντα· 
οἱ δὲ χαλ̣[α]κ̣τῆρεϲ οὗτοι π̣[οιο]ῦ̣ντα̣ι·       
καὶ πήξιIϲ̣ τὸν λίIθ̣ον ἐξ ἀ̣[ρι]ϲτερῶν τῆϲ φιIάληϲ ἔξωθεν, καὶ ϲυνπεριλαβὼν 
ταῖϲ δυϲὶ χερϲὶ δίω⟦ ̣  ̣⟧κε, ὡϲ ὑ̈πεδίχθ̣η̣ ϲοι. βά̣λλε δὲ εἰϲ τὴν φιάλην, βύθιζε  

 χόριον κυνὸϲ καλο̣υ̣µένη λευκ⟦ο⟧ῆϲ κ̣υνὸϲ λ̣ε̣υ̣κοῦ γεγενηµένου.  πατήλιον j 
—————— εἰϲ δὲ τὸ ϲτῆθοϲ τοῦ παιδὸϲ  καρβαωθ· 
 

 
40 

 
 
 
25 

 ϲ δ]ιIὰ̣ ψήφου µα̣θ̣[εῖ]ν, εἰ ζῇ ἢ ἐτελεύ[τ]ηϲεν,       οἷον̣,     
 ποίηϲ[ον] α̣ὐτὸν ψηφίϲ[α]ιI τὸ ο̣´ α̣ὐ̣τ̣ο̣ῦ̣ κ̣[  ̣  ̣]  ̣ π̣λ̣η̣ϲ̣άτω 
 τ̣α̣ύ̣τ̣η[ν  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣τοϲ, π̣ρ̣ο̣ϲ̣θ̣ο̣ῦ̣ [.].[.]. ο̣´  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ η̣θ̣ωÇ χ̅ι̅̅β̅, ὅ̣ ἐ̣ϲ̣τ̣ιIν̣ 

θεοῦ ὄνο[µ]α, οἷον Ζεύ̣ϲ, [τοῦ] δὲ µακροῦ ἀπ[ο]β̣α̣λέτω τ̅ν̅γ̅, ὅ ἐϲτιν 
Ἑρ̣µῆϲ.  ἐ̣ὰ̣ν οὖν εὑρεθ̣ῇ ζύγη ἡ̣ ψῆφο̣ϲ̣, ζῇ, εἰ δ̣ὲ̣ µ̣ή̣, ἐ̣τ̣ε̣λ̣ε̣ύ̣τ̣η̣ϲ̣ε̣ν̣. 
                         

45 
 
 
 
 
50 

 
 
col. ii 1 l. φανεὶϲ || 3 l. πνουτ’ εἶ Pr || 4  ιααωä ιαα̣ϲ̣ιjβ̣ ed.pr. : ϊα  ̣  ̣δ̣. Pr : l. ιααω ιααω β̅ Dv || 5 τὸ φάϲµα Hu Pr Dv || 6 l. ἄνοιγε 
οὐρανε : ἄνοιγε ἄνοιγε Pr | l. Ὄλυµπε | ἅιδη Pr Dv || 8 l. ἀπείρου | αβυϲ [vacat] ϲον Pap. || 9  οὕτω πάλι〈ν〉 καταθύων Dv : l. καµµύων 
Pr | 10 α´ ο´ Pap. : α´ ο´ να Hu Pr | βα̣ραχε Hu Pr Dv || 11 l. θέ̣λειϲ || 12  Pap :   ̣  ̣  ̣ Hu Dv : [ ] Pr || 13 l. ἀνειδωäλόπληκτον ||  14 l. 
ἀποιερώϲειϲ || 15 〈ταῦτα δίωκε〉 ἐπὶ Pr | κοτ(ύλην) | l. θήϲειjϲ || 16 l. γλύψειϲ || 17 l. χαρακτῆρεϲ  || 18 l. πήξειϲ || 19 δίω⟦..⟧κε κε 
corr.| l. ὑπεδείχθη || 20 l. καλουµένηϲ | λευκ⟦ο⟧ῆϲ η corr. ex. ο | πατήλιον χρ(ῶ) : π̣α̣ϲ̣ή̣λ̣ιjον   ̣  ̣ Hu : l. πατήλιον χρηϲτόν Pr : α̣ϲ̣κ̣α̣ιον 
χό̣ρ(ιου) Dv  || 21 γρ(άφε) ζ(µύ)ρ(νῃ) || 22 ποιήϲα[ϲ ἐπ’] Dv  | ψήφιϲ[ι]ν το. τ..κ[.ἐ]κπληϲάτω Dv  | το ο̣´ ̇̇ Pap. l. τὸ transl,ὄνοµα 
αὐτοῦ κ[αὶ] : τὸ Δä’ τῇ φjιjά̣λῃ. πλ̣η̣ϲάτω Hu : τόδ(ε) τῇ φιάλῃ. πληϲάτω Pr || 24 τ̣α̣ύ̣τ̣η[ν ὕδ]α̣τοϲ, π̣ρ̣οϲ̣θ̣ο̣ῦ̣   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ Hu : ταύτη[ν 
ὕδ]ατοϲ, προϲθοῦ [βαλλοµένῃ] Pr : .α̣τη [...] . τοϲτ̣ο̣ϲ̣α̣ .. [.].[..].χε..ἐν τῇ ψήφῳ Dv  | l. fort. ὄνοµα  || 26 ζ〈ε〉ύγη ἐ̣ν̣ τῇ ψή̣φj[ῳ] Hu 
Pr Dv | δὲ̣ α   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ε̣µ . ο̣ϲ Dv :   ̣  ̣ε̣ιj θ̣ά̣ν̣α̣τ̣οϲ Hu : [ἔχ]ει θάνατοϲ Pr : l. ἐτελεύτηϲεν ? || sub. 27 fragmenta figurarum 
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 GEMF 34.24–50 
 

“Come to me, god of the gods, who appeared alone from fire and spirit (25),12 who has truth upon his head, 
who cuts through the darkness, lord of spirits, LŌTH MOULŌTH, PNOUT’EI13 ESIŌTH. Be welcome, lord 
LAMPSOURĒ IAAŌ IAAAA!” Say this many times. If, as you recite, the light is slow to come, say, (30) “Open, 
heaven, open, Olympus, open, Hades, open, abyss! Let the darkness be parted according to the command 
of the highest god, and let the sacred light come forth from the infinite into the abyss!” If it is still slow, 
say, crying out as follows, covering the eyes14 of the child again: —“Hail, sacred light! Hail, eye of the 
cosmos! Hail, brightness of dawn upon the cosmos!—15 ΑBRA A O16 NA BABROUTHI BIE BARACHTH, god, 
come in, lord, and prophesy to me concerning that which I ask you!” And enquire of what you will. (35) 
Release: “I give thanks to you (pl.) for coming at the command of god. I ask you (pl.) to keep me well, free 
from fright, un-attacked by apparitions, ATHATHE ATHATHACHTHAE, Adonai. Return to your (pl.) 
consecrated places.” (Say it) over a bowl, into which you pour one kotylos17 of good olive oil and you place 
(it) on a brick. And inscribe these symbols on a breathing magnet.18 (40) And the symbols to be made are 
these.19 And fasten the stone to the left of the outside of the bowl, and holding it (i.e. the bowl) with two 
hands recite as has been described to you. And put into the bowl—immerse, use a dish—20 the afterbirth of 
the dog (f.) known as “white,” born of a white dog (m.). On the chest of the child write in myrrh 
“KARBAŌTH.”  
(45) Method of learning through calculation whether someone is living or has died,21 as follows, have him 
calculate the value of his name and (?) ... let this be completed … let him add… 612, which is the name of 
a god, for example Zeus,22 and from this larger number 353 should be subtracted, that is, Hermes.23 If you 
find that the number is even, he lives, if not he has died. (50) (charaktēres).  
 
12 Some translators (ed.pr., David) attach µόνοϲ to the following rather than preceding clause, giving “who alone has 
truth upon his head.” Here it is understood as a reference to the creator god’s original solitary state. 
13 Probably Egyptian pꜣ nṯr, Coptic (S) ⲡⲛⲟⲩⲧⲉ (“the/O god”).  
14 The child mentioned here is a scryer who would look into the bowl for the ritualist and act as the intermediary with 
the invoked god. In GEMF 16/PDM XIV it is frequently specified that the child’s eyes should be covered (ḫtm) during 
the recitation of the formula before being uncovered to see the god (31, 71–72, 154–155, 160, 290, 483, 505, 511, 
859, 868, 878). 
15 The first line of this invocation is written in the left margin.  
16 It is unclear if α´ ο´ should be understood as numerals (‘once’, ‘seventy times’), as abbreviations, or as some 
combination (e.g. ‘alpha seventy times’). Numerals elsewhere are indicated by supralineation rather than a keraia. Cf. 
l. 46 where ο´ may stand for ὄ(νοµα). Betz suggests that α´ ο´ να may be an abbreviation for Aβραϲαξ Aδοναι.  
17 The kotylos, or κοτύλη, is a liquid measure, approximately 270 ml (9 fl. oz.); see Bagnall 2009b, 188. 
18 See Faraone 2021e. 
19 The symbols are written at l. 50, at the bottom of the column.  
20 This text seems to have been added as an annotation. For the use of to write χρ(ῶ) compare the medical papyri 
P.Princ. III 155 r 9 (2nd–3rd cent.) and P.Oxy. LXXIV 4977 l. 1 (late 2nd–3rd cent.). For the alternative possibility that 
this writes χρηϲτόν or χρήϲιµον, ‘useful’, cf. n. to GEMF 38 A 9). I thank F. Maltomini for highlighting this parallel. 
21 Following Preisendanz, several authors have understood this recipe as a procedure in which a die is thrown into a 
bowl, which is then filled with water, before the numbers of the deities are added to and subtracted from the total. This 
is rather an example of what Kalvesmaki 2006, 353–379, terms “psephic prognostication,” a form of divination 
through calculation. Ψῆφοϲ here means ‘number’ or ‘calculation’, rather than ‘dice’, and ψηφίζω ‘to calculate (the 
isopsephistic value)’. David et al. 1941 62–3 have pointed out parallels in the texts published by Delatte 1927, 142.18–
21 (Athens, BN Ms. 1506, 19th cent.), 151.23–28 (Athens, BN Ms. 1275, 19th cent.), 572.8–13 (Cod.Bononiensis 
Univers. 3632, 15th cent.), containing instructions for calculating if, for example, a sick person will recover. These 
include instructions to calculate (ψήφιϲον/λογαρίαζε) the name of the individual, the day on which they were born or 
fell sick, and so on. οἷοϲ is used in a similar way to give examples of possible days in a method to calculate the victor 
in a fight in Cod. Matrit. BN 4616 (15th cent.; CCAG XI.2, p. 148, l. 25). If these deities were used every time the 
calculation would always yield the same result for a given name. Cf. GEMF 15/PGM XII 351–364, which calculates 
if someone will live or die. 
22 This is the isopsephistic value of the name of Zeus, ζ (7) + ε (5) + υ (400) + ϲ (200). 
23 This is the isopsephistic value of the name of Hermes, ε (5) + ρ (100) + µ (40) + η (8) + ϲ (200). 
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verso  col. i ↓ GEMF 34/PGM LXII 51–74 
 
1  M3  β Ἀντωνίν κορύ) 
 µεχεὶρ ϛ̅ εἰϲ τὴν ζ̅ 
   ϛ̅  νυκτόϲ· 
 Κρό  ϲκορπίῳ 
5 Ζεὺ   ὑδροχῷ     55 
 Ἄρηϲ  κριῷ 
 Ἀφροδ  ερµηϲ αἰγοκ 

 ________ 
  β τοῦ̣ αὐτοῦ 
 µεχεὶρ ι̅ζ̅ εἰϲ ι̅η̅ 
10      ια νυκ̣τοϲ·      60 
 Κρό  ϲκορπίῳ 
 Ζε̣ὺ̣ϲ ⟦Ἑρ̣µ ̣⟧ υδροχῷ̣ 
 Ἄρηϲ  κριῷ 
 Ἀφρο̣δ ̣  Ἑρµ αἰγοκέρῳ 
15 Ϲελήν̣η  διδύµοιϲ    65 
 __________ 
    ΔÇιIδ ̣υ̣̣̣µ ̣̣  ΚÇρό̣νοϲ̣ ζ[υ]γIῷ 
 ΖÇεὺ̣ϲ̣ Ç  αἰγIοκ 
 ἈφIρ̣οδίIτη̣ κρ̣[ι]ῷ 
   ταύ̣ρῳ̣ 
20 Ἑρµῆϲ Ἄρηϲ̣ διδύ̣µο̣ιϲ̣    70 
   λέ̣ο̣ν̣τι 
 _____ 
 ΔÇιIο̣ν̣υ̣ϲίIα̣ Ç α ΦιI[λί]π̣π̣[ο]υ̣ ἐπεὶIφI η̣̅  β̅ ἡµε̣ρ · 
 Κρό Ἄρη[ϲ Παρθ] ΖÇε̣ὺ Ἀφροδ   τα[ύρῳ] 
 ἙÇρµῆ̣ϲ̣ δ̣[ιδύµοιϲ     ]̣ Ç καρ̣κ̣ίνῳ   
 [ lost lines?] 
 
col. i 1 (ἔτουϲ) |  Ἀντωνίν(ου) | κορύφ(ου) || 3 ὥρ(αϲ) | ζ̅ Dv Ne || 4 Κρό(νοϲ) | ὡρ(οϲκόποϲ) || 5 Ζεὺ(ϲ) | (Ἥλιοϲ) | l. ὑδροχῷ : 
υδροχω̊ Ne || 7 Ἀφροδ(ίτη) |  (Ϲελήνη) || 8 (ἔτουϲ) || 10 ὥρ(αϲ) || 11 Κρό(νοϲ) || 12 (Ἥλιοϲ) |  Ἑρµ(ῆϲ) || 14 Ἀφροδ(ίτη) | ὡρ(οϲκόποϲ) 
| Ἑρµ(ῆϲ) || 16 Δίδυµ(οϲ) vel διδύµ(οιϲ) || 17 (Ϲελήνη) |  (αἰγοκέρῳ) || 19 (Ἥλιοϲ) || 21 ὡρ(οϲκόποϲ) || 22 (ἔτουϲ) |  ὥρ(αϲ) |  
ἡµέρ(αϲ) || 23 παρθ(ένῳ) |  Ζεὺ(ϲ) |  Ἀφροδ(ίτη) || 24 ὡρ(οϲκόποϲ) |  (Ἥλιοϲ) || post. 24 [(ϲελήνη) ζυγῷ] 
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 GEMF 34.51–74 
 
Year 2 of Antoninus the Catamite,24 6 to 7 Mecheir, 6th hour of the night.25 Saturn, horoscope: Scorpio. (55) 
Jupiter, sun: Aquarius. Mars: Aries. Venus, moon, Mercury: Capricorn. 
Year 2 of the same, 17 to 18 Mecheir, (60) 11th hour of the night.26 Saturn: Scorpio. Jupiter, sun, ⟦Mercury⟧: 
Aquarius. Mars: Aries. Venus, horoscope, Mercury: Capricorn. (65) Moon: Gemini. 
Didymos (?):27  Saturn: Libra. Jupiter, moon: Capricorn. Venus: Aries. Sun: Taurus. (70) Mercury, Mars: 
Gemini. Horoscope: Leo. 
Dionysia: Year 1 of Philippus,28 8 Epiphi, 2nd hour of the day. 29 Saturn, Mars: [Virgo]. Jupiter, Venus: 
Taurus. Mercury: Gemini. Horoscope, sun: Cancer. [Moon: Libra] 
  

 
24 This is Elagabalus (Marcus Aurelius Antoninus Augustus), r. 218–222 CE. The word read here as κορύφοϲ poses a 
problem; Hunt (1932, 63) proposes κορυφαῖοϲ, ‘headman, chief’, which he describes as an Egyptian “priestly title,” 
or κορύβαϲ, ‘corybant’, which he suggests may have been an otherwise unattested title given to Elagabalus. 
Neugebauer and van Hoesen 1987, 56 suggested some writing of (τοῦ) κυρίου or καίϲαροϲ. Κυροῦ occurs as an 
alternative writing of κυρίου in several papyri (e.g. P.Giss. I 96, l. 10, 160 CE), as does κουρίου (e.g. SB XVIII 14028 
l. 3, 122–130 CE). The solution, however, is most likely κορύφ(ου), a title applied to Elagabalus in SM II 85 l. 2, 
another horoscope of a similar date. Łukaszewicz 1992, 43–46, understands the meaning as ‘virgin-rapist’, but the 
editors of P.Oxy XLVI 3298 and Fournet 2009, 52–55, translate the word as ‘catamite’/‘homosexuel passif’, following 
the LSJ’s (s.v. sense III) understanding of it as ‘one who copulates in the manner of a girl’ (ὁ ὡϲ κόρη οἰφώµενοϲ, 
Sch.Theoc.4.62, v.l. κόροιφοϲ).  
25 This horoscope can be dated to February 1, 219 CE, around midnight (cf. Neugebauer and van Hoesen 1987 56). 
The full sidereal longitudes for each planet are as follows: Sun: Aquarius 14°03'; Moon: Capricorn 21°59; Saturn: 
Scorpio 20°07'; Jupiter: Aquarius 20°04'; Mars: Aries: 6°11'; Venus: Capricorn: 8°49'; Mercury: Aquarius 1°38'. 
26 This horoscope can be dated to February 12, 219 CE, around 5 am (cf. Neugebauer and van Hoesen 1987 56–57). 
The full sidereal longitudes for each planet are as follows: Sun: Aquarius 25°13'; Moon: Gemini 29°55'; Saturn: 
Scorpio 20°30'; Jupiter: Aquarius 22°45'; Mars: Aries 13°48'; Venus: Capricorn 22°25' ; Mercury: Capricorn 28°31'. 
27 This abbreviated marginal note can be understood either as the personal name Didymus, presumably the individual 
for whom the horoscope was cast, or else, with a different ending, as the word for ‘twins’, perhaps referring to the 
nativity of two individuals; the alternative of understanding it as another reference to Gemini, correcting the position 
of Saturn, does not seem possible from an astronomical perspective. This horoscope can be dated to May 12, 217 CE, 
about midday (cf. Neugebauer and van Hoesen 1987 53). The full sidereal longitudes for each planet are as follows: 
Sun: Taurus 22°06'; Moon: Capricorn 14°02'; Saturn: Libra 22°26'; Jupiter: Capricorn 3°48'; Mars: Gemini 0°44'; 
Venus: Aries 9°30'; Mercury: Gemini 2°00'. 
28 Philip the Arab (Marcus Julius Philippus), r. 244–249 CE. 
29 This horoscope, apparently cast for an individual named Dionysia, can be dated to July 2, 244 CE, about 8 am (cf. 
Neugebauer and van Hoesen 1987 57). The full sidereal longitudes for each planet are as follows: Sun: Cancer 10°15'; 
Moon: Libra 28°44'; Saturn: Virgo 23°16'; Jupiter: Aries 28°45'; Mars: Virgo 14°34'; Venus: Taurus 26°09'; Mercury: 
Gemini 23°04'. 
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verso col. ii ↓ GEMF 34/PGM LXII 75–105 
 
1   M4      ⟦αριIο̣υ̣α̣ ⟧            75 

φνου̣ν̣φειοουωερµηθωωαρ.ιIβ̣αραρεουβεο[.]ε̣ααλαω 
αριουαθωρµ̣εν̣ερτιου̣µ̣ιIα̣ι[ϲι.] 

ριουαθωρµε̣ν̣ερτιουµιαι̅ϲι 
5     ι   
   
 
 
   ε̣ν   80 
   ο̣ὕ̣τωϲ καρδιοϊδῶϲ   
   α αα αα  αρµαρε 
 βαρδητειϲ  ωω ωω ωω  ταρερϲου 
10 γIαριϲ  ηηη ηη ηη  αθρυω    
 βυξ[.?]  ω 

υυ 
οο υυυ  ϲιβιβιθ   85 

 ταφι.υ̣      τιωωξ   
 µα̣ν̣  ̣  ̣    αβραυα̣θ   
 [  ̣  ̣]ρ̣ο̣ωÇλ̣    δαρυγIκ̣ω 
15 .ο̣.ρ̣ε̣ν̣      καϲβε    
 βα̣ρ̣ναρ̣αξ    αθραµ̣ο 90 
 βρ..νωÇρει   ορκιε̣  ̣ ̣ρ̣.  
 βραιωχιω      ορωπο̣ϲ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣    
 ανι ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣      θνα̣α̣π̣ωÇ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ 
20 ϲιϲ̣ιIωÇ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣       ε̣ρ̣  ̣  ̣ωÇρ̣ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣   
 κλ̣υ̣γIα̣κ̣ ̣  ̣  ̣     αεηιI[ουω]   95 
 ϲιβ̣υ̣ιI  εηιο̣[υ]ωÇ   
 κ.π̣.  η[ι]ου̣ω   
 ιIθ̣ιI  [ι]ο̣υ̣ωÇ   
25   ο̣υ̣ωÇ    
   υ̣ωÇ   100 
   ωÇ   

 ἀνυ̣γIήτω ἡ φύϲιϲ κ̣α̣ὶ ἡ µήτρα τῆϲ , καὶ αἱµαϲ̣έ̣ϲ̣θω νυκτὸϲ  
 καὶ ἡµέραιϲ. καὶ ταῦ̣τ̣α̣ Ç λ̣οχίῳ αἵµατι κ̣αὶ προδί[ω]κ̣ε 
30  τ̣ὰ̣   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ β̣ά̣θ̣ε̣ιI νυκτὸϲ   ̣  ̣  ̣ [  ̣  ̣  ̣] α̣ὐ̣τ̣ή̣ µ̣ε̣ πρώτη ἠδίκηϲε,   
 καὶ χ̣ῶϲον παρὰ ῥοῦν ἢ πα̣ρ̣ὰ  ̣η χα  ̣  ̣  ̣ ον   ἐν πιIτ̣τ̣α̣κ̣ιI[δί]ῳ̣  105 
 
col. ii 2 φνοο̣ν̣ Hu Pr : φνουτι Dv || 7 l. καρδιοειδῶϲ || 13 µανα̣. Dv  | αβρακηθ Dv  || 16 in luna: τιϲ vel τκ? || 14 [αφ]ροωλ Pr, cf. 
GEMF 58 p. 11.7 = PGM V 365 αρφοολ || 28 l. ἀνοιγήτω | l. δ(ε)ῖ(να) | αἱµαζ̣έ̣ϲθω Dv : αιµαθεϲθω Hu Pr : l. αἱµαϲϲέϲθω || 29 l. 
ἡµέραϲ Pr | καὶ τὰ µ̣η̣ν̣ ̣ ̣ Hu : καὶ τὰ κο̣ινά̣ Dv  : καὶ τὰ κ.γ. ..( ) Ho | α̣ρ̣  ̣ ̣ ̣ χρῶ αἵµατι Hu : ἀρν[είῳ̣] χρῶ αἵµατι : α̣ἰϲχρῷ αἵµατι Dv 
Ho | γjρ̣(άφων) || 30 τ̣α  ̣ ̣α̣θε̣ ̣ ̣ νύκτο̣ϲ γε̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ [  ̣ ̣]  ̣ ιjκ̣ε̣ιjο̣µ̣. πρώτη vel νύκταϲ Hu : τα[ ̣]  ̣ ̣ α̣θθ̣ωä νυκτὸϲ γεν̣ο̣[µένη]ϲ Dv : τὰ [πα]ράθε[τα] 
νυκτὸϲ γε [ ca 9 ] ιοµ [  ̣] πρωτη ηδικηϲε Pr | τ̣α [  ̣]  ̣  ̣ θε̣  ̣ ̣ νύκτοϲ ἀδ ̣ ̣ ̣[ ̣ ̣] : l. τὰ [π]ρόθετα νυκτοϲ ἀδήλου Ho || 31 πα̣ρ̣ὰ δυηχα . 
ον ἐν πιjτ̣τ̣α̣κ̣ιj[ῳ.].[.]ω. Dv : παρὰ [.]η̣χα.ον Dv Ho : l. χά̣[ραξ]ον ἐν π̣ιττε[κιῳ χαλκ]ῷ Ei : l. µηχανήν vel µήχανον Au : ῥοῦν ἢ 
ἴϲχαιµον Sch 
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 GEMF 34.75–105 
 

(75) ⟦ARIOUA⟧ 
PHNOUNPHEIOOUŌERMĒTHŌŌAR.IBARAREOUBEO.EAALAŌ30 

ARIOUATHŌRMENERTIOUMIAI[SI.]31 
RIOUATHŌRMENERTIOUMIAISI 

      I 
 
 

   (80) EN 
Thus, in the form of a heart. 

BARDĒTEIS 
GARIS 
(85) BUX ... 
TAPHI.U 
MAN... 
...ROŌL 
.O.REN 
(90) BARNARAX 
BR..NŌREI 
BRAIŌCHIŌ 
ANI.... 
SISIŌ.... 
(95) KLUGAK... 
SIBUI 
K.P. 
ITHI 

A 
ŌŌ 
ĒĒĒ 
Ō 

UU 

AA 
ŌŌ 
ĒĒ 
OO 

AA 
ŌŌ 
ĒĒ 
UU 

ARMARE 
TARERSOU 
ATHRUŌ 
SIBIBITH 
TIŌŌX 
ABRAUATH32 
DARUNKŌ 
KASBE 
ATHRAMO 
ORKIE..R. 
ORŌPOS... 
THNAAPŌ.... 
ER..ŌR.... 

(In moon)33 IŌAIĒOOUUUIĒOĒU ∀ 
(Below moon) TIS☽ KEZ☽ 

☾CHŌACH☽ZR..E ☽NAZA ) ITCH☽ 
AEĒI[OUŌ] 
EĒIO[U]Ō 
Ē[I]OUŌ 
[I]OUŌ 

OUŌ 
                           (100) UŌ 

Ō 
“Let the vagina and the womb of NN (f.) be opened, and let her be bloody night and day!” And write these 
with blood from childbirth,34 and recite the… in the depth (?) of the night “…she first wronged me,” (105) 
and bury by a stream or by… on a small tablet.  

 
30 The first part of this name could be understood as the Egyptian pꜣ nwn pꜣ ꜥꜣ Coptic (S) ⲡⲛⲟⲩⲛ ⲡⲓⲟ (“the/O Nun 
(primordial waters), the/O great one”). 
31 Aubert 1989, 428–429, suggests that this may contain the name of Hathor (Ἁθωρ), Isis (Ἰϲι), and perhaps her titles 
‘the (unique) one’ (µία) or ‘mother’ (µαῖα), both attested in the hymn to the goddess in P.Oxy. XI 1380 (ll. 6, 39, 103, 
116). This name is apparently to be written as an inverted triangle (καρδία, ‘heart’), with one letter being removed 
from either side in each successive line; the scribe has only copied the initial and final lines in full, indicating the first 
ι of the third line, and marking the rest of the shape with two oblique lines. As it is transcribed here, the sequence is 
defective, since the first line has an uneven number of letters, and would not therefore end in εν. 
32 Fauth 2014, 61, sees αβραυαθ as a mutation of the Heb. or Ar. arbath Iaō “Four Iaō”—the tetragrammaton preceded 
by the number of its letters. 
33 The image resembles that of GEMF 82/PGM CXXIIIf, although that example is too fragmentary and it may be 
rather an ouroboros. Here the symbol seems to represent the womb of the ritual’s victim; see Aubert 1989, 429–430. 
34 The suggestions “lamb’s blood” (ἀρν[είῳ̣] χρῶ αἵµατι) and “filthy blood” (α̣ἰϲχρῷ αἵµατι) do not fit the traces. The 
latter, understood as menstrual blood, is plausible, but is not otherwise attested. Λόχιοϲ and its cognates are found in 
literary and documentary texts, and while the exact phrase λόχιον αἷµα does not seem to be attested, several authors 
use the two words in close connection to discuss the flow of blood which accompanied childbirth (e.g. Arist. HA 573a 
l. 9). Cf. Aubert 1989, 430–435, in which menstrual blood may cause sterility or act as an abortifacient. The similarity 
of the blood at childbirth to menstrual blood would allow us to keep these as comparanda. 
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verso col. iii ↓ GEMF 34/PGM LXII 106–132 
 
 κ̣άτοχοϲ 
 λα[βὼν] ουρον̣[ 
 δ̅  ̣  ̣ [  ̣]  ̣ µων̣ιI[ 
 ϲ̣αϲ̣ β̣άλε εἰϲ̣ [ 
5  ̣  ̣ [  ̣]ρ̣ λό̣γον.[    110 
  ̣ ε̣ν φIα̣ρ̣.α̣ [ -?-  λε- 
 γό̣µε̣νοϲ λόγ[οϲ 
 ἐϲτὶν οὗτοϲ [ 
 γIη̣ Ποϲιδῶν [ 
10 ουµ[.]υ̣φιIυ̣ κ̣[    115 
 µὴ γαµῆ̣τ̣α̣[ι 
  εἰϲ ὄϲτρακ [ 
 .ιIη ιIαϲη̣ αριI[ 
 µε]θ̣’ ὕδατο̣ϲ κ̣[αὶ  
15  ̣  ̣ω ϲεαρ̣θ̣ωÇ[    120 
  ̣υ̣ηλ̣ ϊηπ̣[ 
   ̣ ρ.ν̣ααρ⟦.⟧ω [ 
 [  ̣  ̣]  ̣φοϊϲ̣ρω [ 
 [ ̣  ̣]αβωτ̣[.].[ 
20 κ̣ύ̣ριοι θε[οί    125 
   ̣  ̣ ὁ̣ρ̣κ̣ίζω [ 
 [ ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣ε̣ο̣υ̣[ 
 [ ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣δ̣ωÇ.αγIρ̣´.[ 
   ̣α̣βραφαρ[ 
 
25 ε̣π̣ίθυε ἐπ̣ι-[    130 
  ̣  ̣αα̣  ̣[ 
 ἐπι ο̣[ 
 
1–27 Hu et Pr non includunt || 2 l. οὕρον̣ Dv || 3 δ .[.] µ̣µων π̣[ Dv  : l. ἁλὸϲ ἀµµωνιακόϲ vel ἀµµωνιακή vel ἀµµωνιακόν || 9 l. 
Ποϲειδῶν || 10    ̣ υ̣µ.υφιτ[.]κ[ Dv  : vel l. οὐ µὴ νύµφη ? || 12 γρ(άφε) | l. ὄϲτρακ(ον) || 13 l. fort. ἀριϲτερόϲ || 15 ϲε αρθω Dv  || 16 
.]. ηλ ϊη π̣[ Dv  || 17 φ[.].ααρθ̣ε̣[ Dv  || 18 φοϊϲ̣ιjρ̣ω Dv  || 19 ..]αβωτ[.].[ Dv  : l. καλαβώτηϲ  || 21 ὁρκίζω [ὑµὰϲ] fort. Dv 
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GEMF 34.106–132 
 
Restraining Procedure: Take urine(?)35... 4... ammoniac(?) … cast into … (110) … formula … formula to 
be spoken… is this… Poseidon36 … (115) … (s)he shall not marry… write on an ostrakon37… with water 
and (?) … (120) … gecko(?)38 … (125) lord gods… I adjure…EOU… DŌ AGR…ABRAPHAR…(130) burn 
(incense) upon… on… 

K. Dosoo 
  

 
35 There does not seem to be enough space here for αἴλουρον (cf. GEMF 55/PGM III 1; 15.157/XII 108), even if the 
first diphthong were to have been reduced to an epsilon. 
36 Poseidon does not seem to be otherwise attested in the corpus of Greco-Egyptian magical papyri, although his name 
apparently appears on a gold amulet from second-century CE Athens (GMA 42, 6). 
37 The word ὄϲτρακον in Egyptian Greek normally refers to a potsherd or piece of limestone; with qualifiers such as 
“of the sea” (ἀπὸ θαλάϲϲηϲ) it refers instead to a seashell. See Martín Hernández and Torallas Tovar 2014b. 
38 The aim of preventing a marriage (l. 116) fits the model of a restraining-procedure; cf. GEMF 58/PGM V 330: “in 
order that she, NN, not marry, him, NN.” On the other hand, the mention of the potsherd (l. 117) and the gecko (l. 
124) may hint at another, related kind of curse, the separation-procedure as in GEMF 15.493–518/PDM XII 50–75 
and 519–550/PDM XII 76–107/PGM XII 453–465 (inscribed potsherd with a drawing of Seth, buried “in the house, 
in which they are”; asks Seth-Typhon to separate the couple). For the gecko (καλ]αβώτ[ηϲ) in l. 124 see another 
separation-procedure (incorrectly labelled an agōgē) involving a gecko (GEMF 18.201–221/PGM LXI 39–59): 
“Gecko, gecko, (καλαβ[ῶτα, κα]λαβῶτα) just as Helios and all the [gods] hated you, in this way also let her, NN, hate 
her husband for all time and let her husband (hate) her!” 
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GEMF 35 
(SM II 79, P.Oxy. LVI 3834) 

 
Oxyrhynchus III CE 
ED.PR.: P.Oxy. LVI 3834 (Daniel 1989) 
REPUBL.: SM II 79 
TRANSL.: ed.pr. (English); SM II 79 (English); Burnet 2003, 184 no. 118 (French); (ll. 1–11) Ficheux 2007, 230–
231 (French) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; SM II 79 
LOC.: Oxford, Sackler Library, Papyrology Rooms TM 64170 
 
This papyrus (H. 21 × W. 21 cm), damaged at left, right and bottom, features two columns of unequal 
height, written on the recto along the fibers in a practiced cursive reminiscent of the chancery style of the 
third century (cf. especially the first two lines of col. ii). One can compare P.Oxy. XIX 2240 (211 CE) and 
P.Flor. I 47 (tav. viii; Cavallo, Scrivere, tav. cxxi; 217 CE). The back is blank.  

The short first column has a blank space of ca 4 cm at the head, and at least 7.5 cm at the foot, whereas the 
second column has an upper margin of 1.5 cm, and is broken at the foot. The intercolumnium ranges in size 
from almost nothing to 2 cm, whereas 2.5–3.5 cm of unwritten papyrus survives to the left of col. i, and as 
much as 4.5 cm to the right of col. ii. A three-layer kollesis is visible 4–4.5 cm from the left, with an overlap 
of ca 2 cm, which is uphill in relation to the writing. All this might suggest an independent piece of papyrus 
rather than a fragment from a longer roll. There is a paragraphοs after ll. 11 (not recorded in the ed.pr. and 
SM), 25 (forked) and 32. No accents, breathings or apostrophes occur. Diaeresis is used above initial ι (l. 
12) and υ (l. 18). 𐅉𐅉 (ll. 5, 9, 21, 25, 31) and 𐅉𐅉να (l. 8) stand for δεῖνα, but the full form appears at l. 17; αλ 
stands for ἄλλο (l. 6); a raised horizontal for final ν is found at l. 7. A correction has been made supralinearly 
(l. 26), apparently by the writer of the text. 

The preserved section consists of six recipes, each headed with a rubric, which sometimes is not graphically 
different from the body of the recipe (ll. 1, 12–13, 26), and sometimes appears in its own line: in ll. 6, 19 
(in ekthesis), and 33 (in the mid-line). The first two recipes (ll. 1–5 and 6–11) promote conception; the third 
(12–18) induces a prophetic dream; the fourth (19–25) is an anger-restraining procedure; the fifth (26–32) 
is a victory-procedure over a legal adversary; the sixth (33–34) is against fever.         
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recto  col. i →  col. ii → GEMF 35 
  
 
 
 
1 ἐπὶ ἐκκρίµα̣τ̣ο̣ϲ̣, καλόν. 
 ϲυνγενόµενοϲ λέγε· 
 ἐ̣κκέχυ̣κα τὸ ;̣µα 
 τοῦ Αβ̣ραθιαου εἰϲ τὴν 
5 φύϲιν τῆ̣ϲ �̣�𐅉. 
   αλ 
 [δ]ὸ̣ϲ̣ ϲοῦ τὴν ἡδονὴ 
 τ̣ῷ̣ �̣�𐅉να· µ̣ε̣τέδωκά ϲοι 
 τὴν ἐµὴν ἡδονήν, ἡ 𐅉𐅉, 
10 ἐν δὲ τῇ κο̣ιλίᾳ ϲου ἔχε̣υ̣ϲ̣α̣ 
 τὸ α̣ἷIµα τοῦ Β̅α̣̅β̣̅ρ̅α̅ω̅θ̣̅. 
 

 ὄνειρον ιδ̣εῖν ἀληθει- 
 νόν. κοιµώµενοϲ 
 λέγε ἁγνὰ φαγών· 
15 νὴ Νειθ, ϊ Νειεθ 
 εἰ ἐπιτυγχάνω τοῦ 
 δεῖνα πράγµατ̣ο̣ϲ̣, δεῖξον 
 µοι υ̣δωρ, εἰ δὲ µή, πῦρ·  
 θυµοκάτοχον. 
20   προϲερχόµενοϲ πρὸϲ αὐτὸν 
 λέγε· µή µοι ὀργίζου, ὁ 𐅉𐅉, 
 ἀλλὰ µεταϲτράφητι· ἐγώ εἰµι 
 ὁ θεὸϲ ὁ ἐν οὐρανῷ, Αφφου 
 αχ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣] Αβραϲ[α]ξ·   λῆξ̣ον 
25 ὀργήν, ὁ 𐅉𐅉, εἰϲ ἐµέ, τὸν 𐅉𐅉. 

    ἐπὶ ἀ̣[ν]τιδίκο̣[υ] νεικητικ[όν]. 
 ἀποβλέπων τὴν ἀκτ[ῖνα τοῦ] 
 θεοῦ λέγε· ϲιϲιϲρω  ̣[ 
 θιανοηρ Αβραϲαξ, ἐ[ναντι-] 
30 ώθητε ἐν τῇ ϲήµ[ερον ἡµέ-] 
 ρᾳ τ̣ῷ 𐅉𐅉, ἐπὶ ἀντίδικ[όϲ ἐϲτι] 
 τοῦ [θ]ε̣ο̣ῦ̣. 

                  ἐπὶ πυρετοῦ. 
 [       ca 12      ]νθηϲ  ̣  ̣  ̣ 
          ------------------------------------ 
 

Omnia supplementa ex ed.pr. desumpta.  
2 l. ϲυγγενόµενοϲ || 3 l. αἷµα || 5, 9, 21, 25 (bis), 31 δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 6 ἄλ(λο) || 7 ἡδονή(ν) || 8 δ(ε)ῖνα || 12–13 l. ἀληθινόν || 19–20 in 
ekthesi || 24 post Αβραϲ[α]ξ spat. unius litt. || 26 l. νικητικόν || 31 l. ἐπεί  
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GEMF 35 
 
Over (seminal) secretion; a good charm.1 Having made love say: “I have poured out the blood of 
ABRATHIAOU2 into the (5) natura of her, NN.”3 Another: “Give your pleasure to NN;4 I gave you my 
pleasure, you, NN.5 (10) In your womb I poured the blood of BABRAŌTH.”6 To see a true dream. Upon 
going to sleep say after you have eaten ritually pure food:7 (15) “Verily by NEITH, verily by NEIETH,8 if I 
shall attain the NN thing, show me water, if not, fire.”9 Anger-restraining procedure.10 (20) Go to him and 
say: “Do not be angry with me, you, NN, but have a change of heart. I am the god in heaven, APHPHOU11 
ACH … ABRAS[A]X. Put an end to (25) (your) anger, you, NN, against me, NN.” Victory-procedure over a 
legal adversary.12 Looking at the ray of the god13 say: “SISISRŌ … THIANOĒR ABRASAX,14 oppose15 (30) on 
the present day NN, because he is an adversary of the god.”16 In case of fever … 
 

       F. Maltomini 
 

 
1 For a similar boast, see GEMF 33/SM II 82 B 5 κάλλιϲτον. 
2 Probably a variant of Αρβαθιαω, “fourfold Yahweh,” on which see Fauth 1983, 64–103; GMA 2.4–5 n.  
3 There is a close similarity with the gold lamella from Ballana in GMA 61, where, however, the male semen is referred 
to as water of various gods. Details in SM II 79.1–11 comm. 
4 Paleographically it is difficult to decide between τ̣ῷ̣ δ̣(ε)ῖνα and τ̣ῇ̣ δ̣(ε)ῖνα, but the former seems as preferable in 
light of ll. 8–9 µ̣ε̣τέδωκά ϲοι τὴν ἐµὴν ἡδονήν, ἡ δ(ε)ῖ(να) (differently Ficheux 2007, 231: “donne ton plaisir à Une 
telle”). 
5 ἡ δεῖνα (l. 9) is vocative, like ὁ δεῖνα in ll. 21 and 25 (cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 323, 2180; 76/X 3; 68/XXXVI 156 
and, possibly, GEMF 4/SM II 72, i 16–20, 23). The translation by Burnet 2003, 184 “je t’ai donné mon plaisir à Untel” 
is wrong. 
6 PGM, vol. 3 (Index), p. 236 lists the similar Βαρβ[α]ωθ for GEMF 15.121/XII 72 (Ϲηβαρβα̣ωθ in the text).  
7 Other passages in divinatory charms that prescribe ritual purity are GEMF 30.195, 198/PGM II 148, 151; 57/IV 52–
57, 73–74, 784, 3209; 74.415, 1004/VII 334, 846; 60/XIII 151; 61/XXIIb 27. See also P.Oxy. LXXXII 5304 ii 21 
comm. 
8 The Saite goddess Neith, mentioned twice, the first time preceded by the Greek particle νή, the second time by the 
synonymous Egyptian particle ı͗ꜣ; cf. Crum, s.v. ⲉⲓⲉ (c), p. 74 b (suggestion by H. J. Thissen, apud ed.pr.). Cf. GEMF 
74.422/PGM VII 341 νηιθι and XIXa 1 Νηίθ, Νηίθ. On the deity see Schlichting 1982. 
9 Cf. GEMF 74.330–334, 335–339/PGM VII 250–254, 255–259; 61/XXIIb 27–31, 32–35. Artemidorus criticized such 
prognostic dream-charms: 2.2 (p. 246, 14–22 Pack). He discusses the significance of fire and water in dreams in 2.9–
10 and 2.7 respectively. 
10 On θυµοκάτοχα see GEMF 40/P.Oxy. LXXXII 5304, n. 14. 
11 Cf. Αφουθ (GEMF 8.49/PGM LVII 10), the 18th Egyptian decan (see the different forms of his name in Gundel 
1936, 77–78.18). 
12 The juristic term ἀντίδικοϲ (l. 26) is used in l. 31 in a more general sense (cf. PGM XXXIIa 1, LXVIII 1; also GEMF 
42/P.Mich. inv. 3404 recto, n. 11). 
13 The Sun. Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 905–906 πρὸϲ τὰϲ τοῦ ἡλίου ἀκτῖναϲ. For ἀκτῖνεϲ (τοῦ) θεοῦ (= Helios), cf. A. 
Pers. 502–503; Hld. 2.1.1; Jul. Or. 8.12.22. 
14 Possibly a variant of the ϲιϲιϲρω-logos, the standard form of which is ϲιϲιϲρω ϲιϲι φερµου Χνουωρ Αβραϲαξ (see 
Michel 2001, I 376; SM I 42.49–50 comm.; Mastrocinque 2011, 32–37). Papyrus’ θιανοηρ might be a deformation of 
Χνουωρ (or of  ῾Αρουηρ, cf. SM I 42.49). 
15 For the verb ἐναντιόοµαι or cognates in magical texts, see SM II 79.29–30 comm; also SEG LXIII 1557.12–16. 
16 A sort of διαβολή, cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2340–2341 ὀργίϲθητι (...) τῷ δεῖνα, ἐχθρῷ τῶν ἐν οὐρανῷ θεῶν, and see 
Blanco Cesteros and Chronopoulou 2018, 284. 
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GEMF 36 
 (PGM LXXXVI, SM II 80) 

 
Provenance unknown III CE 
ED.PR: Collart 1940, 32–33, no. 89 [Co] 
REPUBL.: SM II 80 
TRANSL.: Kotansky, GMPT, 301 (English); SM II 80 (English) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; SM II 80 
LOC.: Paris, Institut de Papyrologie, Université de Paris-Sorbonne. Inv. 2176, P.Reinach II 89 TM 65846 
 
The recto of this papyrus fragment (H. 10 × W. 4.5 cm) features the remains of a column, written along the 
fibers, broken at the left, right and bottom. The upper margin is preserved completely and measures 2.5 cm. 
The verso is blank. The text is copied in a round, upright, bilinear (but ι, ξ, ρ project below, and φ and ψ 
above and below), slowly written hand. It is of a professional type, but makes an impression of informality. 
The letters are made separately, and some of them (δ, η, ν, µ, φ, ω) are extended horizontally. To be noted 
are narrow and looped α (but angular at l. 4); deep rounded µ in one sequence; ξ halfway to cursive form; 
well rounded ο; υ in Y-shape. Tiny, certainly non casual, blobs appear at the foot of verticals (especially of 
ρ) and at the extremities of the arms of ω. The first editor assigned the papyrus to the fourth century, but 
the writing shows close similarities with literary hands of the early and middle 3rd century; cf. GLH, pl. 20 
a-c. Hand and mise en page (conspicuous margin, generous internal spaces) suggest a book of good quality. 
There are no accents, breathings or apostrophes. Iota adscript is correctly written in the only case where it 
is required (l. 3). 𐅉𐅉 stands for δεῖνα. One iotacistic mistake. The fragment contains two recipes separated 
by a long horizontal stroke and a deep interlinear space (2.5 cm). The first is concerned with the making of 
an amulet; the purpose of the second cannot be determined.1 
 
recto →  
 1 φ]ύλαξον τὸν 𐅉𐅉 ὃν ἔτ[εκεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉 
  π]ερίαψον περὶ τὸν τρά[χηλον 
 
   
             ἀνα]τολῆι Διδύµων [ 
  ]ριον ὥραϲ θ γραφ[ 
 5  ]  ̣ω αἰγὸϲ θηλίαϲ ει  ̣[ 
   ]  ̣ξ̣ε̣οντ̣α̣ ]  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]δονο[ 
                               ]  ̣ξ̣ου  ̣[ 
                                   ]  ̣[ 
  -------------------------------------- 
Omnia suppl. ed.pr. 
1 δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 2 περὶ SM : π[ε]ρὶ Co || ἀνατολῆι SM : ἀνατολῇ ι Co || 4 αὔ]ριον Co | fort. γράφ[ε || 5 l. θηλείαϲ || 7 ]  ̣ξ̣ου  ̣[ SM : 
] ζ̣ου[ Co 
 

Protect him, NN, whom NN bore . . .attach (it) around the neck.2 At the rising3 of Gemini . . . at (?) the 9th 
hour, write . . . (5) . . . of a female goat4 …               

 F. Maltomini 
 

 
1 Horomancy, hemeromancy according to Brashear 1995, 3477, 3505 (cf. also ed.pr., comm. on l. 4). 
2 See parallels in Brashear 1991, 55. 
3 Probably to be supplemented ἐν τῇ ἀνα]τολῆι (l. 3), as in GEMF 55/PGM III 122, 128; 60/XIII 402–403. Also 
possible is the synonymous ἐπι]τολῆι (cf. 60/XIII 390). 
4 On female goats and their properties, cf. Cyran. II 4 (pp. 120–122 K.). The mutilated word that follows (l. 5 ει  ̣[) 
might be a form of εἰλέω. 
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GEMF 37 
(PGM CXXIX, SM II 81) 

 
Fayum (?) III CE 
ED.PR: Maltomini 1981, 115–117 [Ma] 
REPUBL.: SB XVIII 13729; SM II 81; BKT IX 164 (Ioannidou) [Io] 
TRANSL.: Kotansky, GMPT, 323 (English); SM II 81 (English) 
COMM.: SM II 81 
LOC.: Berlin, Ägyptisches Museum und Papyrussammlung, P. 21260 TM 69045 
 
This small papyrus fragment (H. 8.2 × W. 5 cm) preserves part of a column of text on the verso, written 
against the fibers, broken away on all sides except the bottom, where there is a margin of 4.3 cm. On the 
recto, along the fibers, there are remains of an unpublished documentary text from the second half of the 
2nd century CE (TM 63979). The text is written in an informal, medium to small, round, upright, generally 
bilinear (ρ projects below and ι once both above and below) hand, which can be assigned to the third century 
(cf. GMAW 65; P.Flor. II 232, p. 202, 250–268 CE). There are no ligatures. α both with closed and open 
loop, κ with raised second arm, µ in three movements, ν with diagonal and raised second leg in one 
movement, υ in a V-shape. There are no visible lectional signs, except a horizontal stroke at the end of the 
last line, which probably indicates the end of the recipe. There seems to be only one recipe for an amulet 
(probably inscribed) which is tied with a linen thread and then placed in a container.  

verso ↓   
-------------------------- 

1   ]  ̣[  ̣]  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣[  ̣]  ̣[ 
 ]ιI τινοϲ πράγµατοϲ κα̣[ 
 ] π̣έταλον ἀπό τινοϲ µ  ̣[ 
 ] κ̣αὶ δήϲαϲ αὐτὸ λίνῳ   ̣[ 
5 ]α̣ λύκου µέλανοϲ ἀποτ[ 
 ] καὶ ἐν κ̣ανιϲκίῳ αὐτὸ α̣[ 
 ]τ̣ακιϲ διακονήϲι ϲοι ––[ 
2 prob. περ]ίj Ma  || 4 λίνῳ  ̣[ SM : λίνωιj [ ed.pr. Io || 5 e.g. τρίχ]α̣ λύκου µέλανοϲ ἀποτ[εµών SM ||  6 κ̣ανιϲκίῳ Ma, Io : [κ]ανιϲκίῳ 
SM | e.g. ἀ̣[πόθου Ma  ||  7 prob. πλειϲ]τ̣άκιϲ Ma |  l. διακονήϲει 

. . . about1 such and such2 matter . . . a lamella from a certain3 . . . and having tied it4 with linen5 . . . (5) 

. . . of a black wolf6 . . . and [put(?)] it in a little case . . . it will serve you7 very often.    
F. Maltomini 

 

 
1 For the likely supplement περ]ίt, cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 718, 872–873, 896, 1033; 58/V 445; 74.328/VII 248, etc. 
2 Here τινοϲ seems to mean τοῦ δεῖνα, though, when τιϲ has this value, it is normally preceded by the article; see LSJ 
s.v. τιϲ A II 10 b in fin.; PGM, vol. 3 (Index), 88, s.v. τιϲ in fin.; especially GEMF 74.560/PGM VII 479 περὶ τοῦ 
τινοϲ πράγµατοϲ. The expression περὶ τοῦ δεῖνα πράγµατοϲ vel sim. occurs generally in divination charms, and, with 
the exception of GEMF 12/PGM LXXVII 22–23, in logoi. 
3 Probably the place from which the lamella is to be taken (cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2130–2131; 74.478, 513–514, 
1083–1084/VII 397, 432–433, 925–926; 76/X 37). The damaged word (l. 3) might be restored e.g. as µο̣[λιβοῦ 
ϲωλῆνοϲ or µο̣[ύλων ζυγοῦ or the like (the trace before the lacuna appears as the left side of a rounded letter, suggesting 
epsilon or omicron). 
4 αὐτό (l. 4) probably refers to πέταλον (l. 3). 
5 Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 81, 1082–1083; Plin. NH 28.29; Marcell.Emp. De medicam. 8.27, 14.68. On the use of linen 
in magic, see Daniel 1975, 257. The reading λίνωιt [ (ed.pr., Io; l. 4) does not suit the traces. 
6 There is no other mention of a black wolf in the Greek magical papyri (for a white wolf, cf. SM I 34 C 1–4). The 
Greeks identified the Egyptian warrior god Upuaut with a black wolf, see Graefe 1986. 
7 διακονέω (l. 7) is technical to indicate the obedience of the spirits to the magician (cf. P.Oslo I 1, 279 comm.); cf. 
GEMF 57/PGM IV 1508–1509, 2045, 2065, 2076; 74.1042–1043/VII 884–885; 15.89, 96/XII 40, 47, etc.  
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GEMF 38 
(PGM CXIXa–b, SM II 82) 

 
Provenance unknown   III CE 
ED.PR: Pintaudi 1979, 34–35, no. 57 [Pi] 
REPUBL.: SM II 82 
TRANSL.: Kotansky, GMPT, 315 (English); SM II 82 (English); (fr. A 4–5) Ficheux 2007, 227 (French) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; SM II 82 
LOC.: Florence, Biblioteca Medicea Laurenziana, Inv. PL II/52, P.Laur. III 57  TM 64047 

 
These are two fragments of a papyrus roll (fr. A H. 8.3 × W. 8.5 cm; fr. B H. 2.7 × W. 9.3 cm), whose 
position in relationship to each other cannot be determined. The magical text is written along the fibers on 
the verso. Fr. A, broken away at right, top and bottom preserves the left side of a column; to the left a blank 
space of 2 cm. Fr. B is broken away on all sides. On the recto of fr. A, remains of seven lines in a different 
hand run along the fibers at right angles to the text on the verso; the right side of the recto corresponds with 
the top of the verso. A transcription of this text is given by Pintaudi 2014, 257–260, who dates it to the 
beginning of the third century. The recto of fr. B is blank. 

The fluent cursive writing of the magical text, which is slightly inclined to the right and presents many 
ligatures, is carelessly executed but not by an inexpert scribe. Note: β is angular and asymmetrical, ε in two 
strokes, ρ small and markedly curved, ϲ almost inverted. It can be dated to the first half of the 3rd century: 
the first editor rightly compares CPR I 32 (Seider I, 27, fig. 43; 218 CE), PSI X 1173 (Cavallo, Scrivere, 
no. 46, pl. XXXVIII; early 3rd cent., cf. ibid. p. 127), and (Pintaudi 2014, 257) P.Flor. I 47 (tav. VIII; 
Cavallo, Scrivere, no. 131, pl. CXXI; 217 CE). 

αγωγ is used for ἀγώγιµον or ἀγωγή (A 4). ⳩ for χρηϲτόν or χρήϲιµον (A 9, in marg.). καί is abbreviated ϗ. 
Some magical words are partially overlined (A 3). There are some orthographic errors. 

Remains of five short prescriptions are preserved on fr. A and of four (?, cf. below n. 4) on fr. B: A 1 
probably a sleep-inducing procedure, 2–3 touch-procedure, 4–6 attraction-procedure, 7–9 subjugation-
procedure, 10–11 probably a favor-procedure; B 1 undetermined, 2–3 medical (wounds), 4 undetermined 
(against fever?), 5 against fever. 

As far as can be ascertained, the first line of every prescription was in ekthesis and it began with a heading. 
There is extra interlinear space between lines 1 and 2 (begin of a new prescription) on fr. A. If the 
supplement of fr. B 5 is right, the column of writing was broader than 11 cm. 
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verso →  GEMF 38 
 
fr. A   
 -------------------------------- 
1         ὕπνου τυχ[εῖ]ν· ἐξορκίζωÇ [ 
   
           παράψιµον. λαβὼν γα̣[ 
  θεχθει ιβεαλη[ 
           ἀγώγ. ἐπὶ ὀϲτρακιI[ 
5  βολϲακ’ ϲαρ̣[ 
  τὰϲ φρέναϲ [ 
            ὑποτακτικόν. [ 
  ὑπόταξον [ 
          ⳩ γράψον [ 
10        τ  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣[ 
  ἐπαφροδιI[ϲίαν 
 ----------------- 
fr. B  
  ------------------ 
1  ]α̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣[ 
  ]εδηϲ τραύµατα []  ̣  ̣[ 
  ] κυνὸϲ λόγοϲ. µίϲγε δὲ ϗ   ̣[ 
         ]ν. λαβὼν φύλλον ἐλέαϲ ἐ̣π̣ίγρ[αψον 
5      [πρὸϲ καθηµερι]νὸν ϗ νυκτερινόν, κέλλιϲ̣τον. λαβὼν  ̣[    
 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 
Fr. A 1, 2, 4, 7, 10 in ecthesi || 1 ὕπνου τυχ[εῖ]ν SM :  ̣  ̣τ̣ου τύχ[η]ν Pi || 2 γά̣[λα suppl. Pi || 4 ἀγώγ(ιµον) vel ἀγωγ(ή) | post αγωγ 
spat. unius litt. || 5 βoλϲακ’ Pap || 9 χρ(ηϲτόν) vel χρ(ήϲιµον)  
Fr. B 3 ] κυνὸϲ (l. κοινὸϲ) λόγοϲ SM : ]  ̣κενoλόγοϲ Pi  || 4  ῥιγοπυρέτιο]ν suppl. Pi | l. ἐλαίαϲ | ἐ̣π̣ίγρ[αψον vel ἐ̣π̣ίγρ[αφε || 5 l. 
κάλλιϲτον 
 
Fr. A … For getting sleep. I adjure … Touch-procedure.1 Take milk (?) … THECHTHEI IBEALĒ …  
Attraction-procedure. On a potsherd(?) … (5) BOLSAK SAR …the wits … Subjection-procedure.2 … subjéct 
… (on the left margin: useful) write … (10) … loveliness3 …  
Fr. B …wounds4 … any formula at all.5 Mix and …  [Against fever with shivering(?)].6 Take an olive-leaf 
and write on it … (5) Against diurnal and nocturnal fever, excellent.7 Take …   

     F. Maltomini 
 
 
1 The παράψιµον (l. 2) is a magical procedure for seduction that acts by contact: cf. GEMF 74.1128–1135/PGM VII 
973–980; 15.111/XII 62 (the reading of the papyrus must be retained, see Schmidt 1935, 1174, and PGM, vol. 3 
(Index), 158); also 57/ IV 2173–2174. 
2 ὑποτακτικόν (l. 7): cf. GEMF 74.477, 1083, 1096/PGM VII 396, 925, 940; 76/X 36; 40/P.Oxy. LXXXII 5304 ii 9. 
See Hopfner 1938, 128–148, to whose references one can add the magical gems CBd-447, 2371, 2425, 2426, 3551, 
3930.  
3 For the word ἐπαφροδιϲία (l. 11), its occurrence and history, see GMA, 356–360. It is typical of the favor-procedures; 
therefore the restoration τε̣[λετή, proposed by the ed.pr at the beginning of l. 10, is improbable.  
4 Perhaps we have here (B 2) the title of the recipe, e.g. [πρὸϲ τὰ ἀπὸ π]έδηϲ τραύµατα. The first visible trace after 
this suggests λ, but the following remains seem hardly compatible with λ̣α̣[βών (or λ̣α̣β̣[ών). 
5 κοινὸϲ λόγοϲ (B 3) is equivalent to the frequent κοινόν, κοινά. Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2080 κοινολογίαι.  
6 According to the restoration [πρὸϲ ῥιγοπυρέτιο]ν proposed by the ed.pr., who compared ll. 4–5 with GEMF 74.285 
and 287/PGM VII 211 and 213. 
7 For authoritative claims, cf. GEMF 9/SM II 74 n. 4. In particular cf. GEMF 35/SM II 79 i 1 καλόν; 74.466/VII 385 
ποτήριον καλόν. 
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GEMF 39 
 (P.Oxy. LXXXII 5303) 

 
Oxyrhynchus III CE 
ED.PR.: P.Oxy. LXXXII 5303 (Maltomini 2016, 48–51) 
TRANSL.: ed.pr. (English) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; (ll. 2, 4) Zellmann-Rohrer 2017; (l. 2) Martinez 2018, 338 
LOC.: Oxford, Sackler Library, Papyrology Rooms TM 702428 
 
A fragment (H. 12.2 × W. 6 cm) of a papyrus roll, with the beginnings of 20 lines running along the fibers 
on the recto. The upper margin is preserved to a height of 0.9 cm and there is a blank space on the left of 
about 2.5 cm wide. The back is blank.  

The text is written in an informal, medium-sized, upright hand with cursive elements (note κ, ξ, also π) and 
some ligatures. The writing is only roughly bilinear, with ρ and sometimes ι projecting below, and ϕ and ψ 
both above and below. Its general appearance is reminiscent of the chancery style of the 3rd century. Useful 
comparanda are PSI VI 727 (Cavallo, Scrivere, no. 35, pl. XXX; 2nd–3rd cent.), PSI II 127 (no. 36, pl. XXXI; 
2nd–3rd cent.), and P.Gen. IV 166 (pl. XXIX; 267 CE).  

The column contains the remains of four recipes, which are too scanty to allow much inference as to their 
content (for the second recipe, see below n. 2). The forked paragraphos is used to separate the procedures, 
but the last line has to the left an L-shaped sign, on which see GEMF 9 intro. There is an apostrophe (l. 4, 
but see below n. 4), and an example of unmarked elision (l. 9). The scribe has corrected the text at 5 (see n. 
6). 

The text follows the ed.pr.  

recto → 
1      αθρωοτ̣ο  ̣  ̣[ 

πρὸϲ ἔντευξε[ιν 
 λίθου γλύψον [ 
 λον ὀρθὸν τά τ’ [ 
5  βαϲιον βαϲίλειον   ̣[ 
        ϕαϲϕεϕλοωρια[ 
 πρᾶξιϲ Τυϕω[ 
 διωϲ ἐνεγκεῖν [                      ἐ-] 
 ϕ’ ἡµέραϲ λ ̅[ 
10  αὐτοῦ λαβὼν [ 
 αὐτοῦ καὶ γράψ[αϲ 
        δὸϲ αὐτῷ ϕο̣[ρεῖν. 
 ἐὰν θέ̣λ̣ῃϲ ϲου[ 
 καὶ πλῆϲον α̣  ̣[ 
15  τοϲ π  ̣[ 
 [ 

ε̣ιϲτ̣ο̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[ 
 γλῶϲϲαν κ[ 
 καὶ βαλλο[ 
20         τοῦτο βαϲα[ 
 ------------------- 
Contuli 
2 l. ἔντευξιν || 2–3 prob. ἐπὶ] | λίθου || 3–4 εἴδω]|λον? κροκόδει]|λον? || 4 τ᾿ Pap. || 4–5 τα]|βάϲιον? || 5 fort. ϲ̣[κῆπτρον || 7–8 fort. 
ῥᾳ]|δίωϲ || 14–15 fort. ὕδα]|τοϲ πο̣[ταµίου || 17 ε̣ἰc? 
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GEMF 39 
ATHRŌOTO1... 
For sexual intercourse(?)2 … [On] a stone, engrave … standing,3 and the4 … tabasheer(?),5 (5) royal6 
[sceptre(?)]7 … PHASPHEPHLOŌRIA… 
Rite. Typhon8 … to bear lightly(?)9 … for thirty days … (10) of it. Take … of it, write (i.e. on it) … (and) 
give (it) to him to wear.10 If you want11 … and fill it12 [with river water(?)]13 ... (15) tongue14 … and being 
thrown (?)15 … (20) this, [torment(?)]16 …         

F. Maltomini 
 
  

 
1 Possibly a magical word at the end of the charm, as we see at the end of the next one (l. 6). Cf. PGM XVI 10 αθρ̣ωα̣. 
2 This might be here the meaning of ἔντευξιϲ (cf. LSJ s.v. 2.c; also s.v. ἐντυγχάνω II.2), a word which does not occur 
elsewhere in the magical papyri. However (as Martinez 2018, 338 and Zellmann-Rohrer 2017 rightly noticed), it could 
be synonymous of ἐντυχία, ‘prayer’, ‘petition’ or ‘encounter’ (see GEMF 21/P.Duke inv. 729.28 with n. 11). In the 
ed.pr. I also entertained the possibility of a scribal mistake (cursive πι > ν) for ἐπίτευξιν, ‘success’ (cf. GEMF 
15.320/PGM XII 271, etc.), but this hypothesis is now probably unnecessary. 
3 Referring to the engraved figure. Cf. GEMF 15.194–195/PGM XII 145–146 γράψον εἰϲ βύϲϲ̣ινον ῥάκοϲ … θεὸν 
Ἑ[ρ]µῆν ὀρ[θ]όν, Alex.Trall. Therap. 8.2 (ii 377.6 P.) εἰϲ λίθον Μηδικὸν γλύψον Ἡρακλέα ὀρθόν. 
4 Zellmann-Rohrer 2017 suggests reading Τατ᾿ (l. 4), i.e. Thoth (“Thoth, erect”), with the apostrophe marking the end 
of a non-Greek word. 
5 On this substance, see Halleux 1981, 231. 
6 Maltomini 1990 collected some examples of βαλευϲ and βαλεια (written for βαϲιλεύϲ and βαϲιλεία), which are 
probably to be considered as abbreviations rather than errors; add P.Oxy. LXXVI 5072 ↓ 9 β̅α̅λ̅ε̅ι̅α̅. The present 
instance of βαλ- (l. 5) in a cognate form seems prima facie best interpreted as an error: however, the scribe may have 
changed what he originally wrote (which in any case had a false ending, with ι for ει) in order to clarify a form that he 
had just copied as it stood in his exemplar. 
7  For βαϲίλειον ϲκῆπτρον (l. 5), cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 263; 58/V 448. 
8 There are many possibilities of the sequence πρᾶξιϲ Τυφω[ (l. 7); among others: (a) (with full stop after πρᾶξιϲ) 
Τυϕῶ[ν, vocative (as in GEMF 41/P.Oxy. LXXXII 5305, 49) at the beginning of a logos; (b) (again with full stop 
after πρᾶξιϲ) Τυϕῶ[νοϲ and then, e.g., αἷµα (cf. GEMF 41.33 with n.), κρανίον (GEMF 75/PGM XIa) 1–2), µέλαν 
(15.146/XII 97), µιλτάριον (57/IV 2220), µίλτον (15.147/XII 98; in all these cases Typhon means ‘ass’), ὄνοµα (57/IV 
244); (c) πρᾶξιϲ τυϕω[νιακή (vel sim., “magical operation concerning Typhon”). 
9 ῥᾳ]|δίωϲ ἐνεγκεῖν (ll. 7–8) would give an idiomatic nexus (cf. LSJ s.v. ῥᾴδιοϲ Β.Ι.1), but it is difficult to imagine the 
whole context. 
10 For the nexus δὸϲ φορεῖν cf. GEMF 15.330/PGM XII 281; 66/XXIIa 15–16; 18.199/LXI 37 etc. (more in the ed.pr.). 
11  ἐὰν θέλῃϲ (l. 13) is frequent in prescriptions at the beginning, see SM II 100.8 comm.  
12 Perhaps α̣ὐ̣[τ-. 
13 For πλῆϲον ὕδατοϲ (ll. 14–15), cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 3210; 34/LXII 46–47 (see app.cr.); GEMF 41/P.Oxy. LXXXII 
5305, 66. For the restoration πο̣[ταµίου, cf. 57/IV 3250–3251; πη̣[γαίου (31/I 234–235, 246 etc.) does not fit the trace 
(apparently the base of a circle).  
14  Possibly the tongue of an animal manipulated in the rite, as in GEMF 76/PGM X 38 and probably in 29/LXIII 10. 
In 57/IV 1745–1746, the practitioner has to put a stone under his own tongue. 
15 In line 19, read perhaps βαλλο[µένην, with γλῶϲϲαν.  
16 Perhaps there is a form οf βάϲανοϲ or βαϲανίζω in l. 20. Alternatively, a vox magica, closing the recipe (see above 
n. 1); cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 200 βαϲαναπτατου; 70/LVIII 26 βαϲαουµ, SM I 42.33 βαϲαρα.  
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GEMF 40 
 (P.Oxy. LXXXII 5304) 

 
Oxyrhynchus III CE 
ED.PR.: P.Oxy. LXXXII 5304 (Maltomini 2016, 51–63) 
TRANSL.: ed.pr. (English) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; (col. i 2) Zellmann-Rohrer 2017 [Ze] 
LOC.: Oxford, Sackler Library, Papyrology Rooms TM 702429 
 
The recto of this fragment of a roll (H. 28.7 × W. 18.8 cm) features parts of two columns of a magical 
formulary, written along the fibers; the verso has been published as P.Oxy. LXXXII 5315. A kollesis is 
visible about 3.5 cm from the left-hand edge. Of the first column, only the ends of 18 lines remain; the first 
visible line stands at the level of l. 42. The second column is preserved to its full original height: its 38 lines 
occupy a space 27 cm high. The upper margin is preserved to a depth of 0.5 cm and the lower margin to a 
depth of 1.5 cm. The right-hand side of the column is lost, but to judge by some certain or at least very 
probable supplements (ll. 22, 28, 42 and 48), the original column width was about 16 cm. The layout looks 
irregular. No ink appears in the broad space above the visible line endings of col. i: were the lines in the 
upper part of the column shorter? Or did it contain magical words or drawings in some arrangement? Or 
did the scribe leave the space blank so that he could add more material later? The lines of col. i extend to 
the left-hand edge of col. ii with no intercolumnar space in between. It looks as if the scribe, possibly misled 
by the blank space on the left, started col. ii too far to the left; then, when he approached the level of l. 1, 
he was obliged to indent ll. 41–45 (and possibly also l. 40) on an alignment further to the right. There is 
another example of indentation in the upper part of the column: the beginnings of ll. 19–21 are lost, but ll. 
22–26 at least are indented in relation to the usual left-hand margin.  

The informal, medium-sized, upright, rounded hand, written with a thick pen, can be dated to the third 
century. It is generally bilinear, but ρ, ψ, and often υ project below, and ϕ always above and below. The 
letters, which have a flattened look, are usually made separately (α, ε, and ϲ may ligature with ι). They 
include: looped α; rounded ε often with an extended cross-bar (cursive ε in l. 43 περι, 48 πεπλου); η usually 
with high horizontal; rounded µ in two movements; ξ halfway to cursive form; υ in one sequence with a high 
shallow curve alternating with υ made in two movements, this too with its cup carried well above the line 
and straight or sinuous tail; ψ like a simple cross; high ω tending to lose its central cusp and with the right-
hand side often extending below the base. The right leg of λ is often raised to a (quasi)horizontal, especially 
when an ε or θ follows, with its cross-bar continuing at the same level; also the horizontal cap of ϲ and the 
horizontals of ε, θ, π, τ, and ψ extended to touch the following letter sometimes create the impression of an 
upper line (e.g. l. 24 τουτοπο, 26 ϲελθηπροϲτ̣ην). One can compare the third-century hand of P.Oxy. VII 
1016 (GLH 20a, GMAW 84), and P.Köln II 101 (Harrauer no. 178, pl. 163) of 274 or 280 CE. 

No accents, breathings, or apostrophes occur. Diaeresis is used on initial ι and υ and internally to separate 
vowels. 𐅉𐅉 stands for δεῖνα. In two cases a short horizontal stroke, whose meaning is unclear, overlines parts 
of non-magical words (ll. 39, 41). Some corrections apparently by the original hand indicate that the text 
was revised after it had been written. For the supralinear letters in l. 23 and 24, see here below.  

The surviving text consists of several recipes separated by long paragraphoi (the paragraphos between ll. 
53 and 54 may have been added to indicate that the text immediately below it belongs to col. ii and not with 
the text immediately to the left). Wherever it is possible to check, each recipe is given a rubric consisting 
of a title written in mid-line: (1) ll. 1–18 procedure of uncertain nature (perhaps a δεϲµόλυτον, “procedure 
to release from bonds,” see below n. 5); (2) ll. 19–26 erotic procedure; (3) ll. 27–36 subjection-procedure 
(ὑποτακτικόν); (4) ll. 37–45: anger-restraining procedure (θυµοκάτοχον); (5) ll. 46–52: aphrodisiac binding 
procedure (ϕιλτροκατάδεϲµοϲ); (6) ll. 53–56: attraction-procedure (ἀγωγή). In two cases (ll. 37 and 46), 
the initial letter of the title is repeated about 1.5 cm to the right of the title proper. The θ at l. 37 is written 
with a thinner pen, perhaps by a second hand; the ϕ at l. 46 has an upright curving to the left at the foot, 
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unlike the normal ϕ of the main hand, and it too may be due to a second hand. There is no such addition to 
the title at l. 27, nor apparently at l. 53, although the papyrus breaks off just over 2 cm to the right of the 
title there. The precise reason for these occasional additions is not clear. Perhaps someone read through the 
text in order to pick out some procedures according to their kind or in alphabetical order and to make a new 
collection of charms. In any case these annotations (it seems) were not part of the handbook as copied but 
were added at a later stage. 

As is well-known, in magical handbooks, the erotic procedures that use the δεῖνα-formula are generally 
imagined as deployed by men in pursuit of women. The section ll. 19–26, on the other hand, seems to 
assume that the client will be a woman aiming at a man: ll. 22 and 26 are unambiguous on this point. 
However, the situation is more complicated: over the η of ην (23), ο was written (apparently by the same 
hand), and over the ο of τον (24), η (in the same hand; for the supralinear α in 24, see below n. 2*). Two 
possible explanations can be entertained: (a) the scribe aimed to eliminate the irregularity by changing the 
feminine to masculine and vice versa (for this method of correction, i.e. correct text written above without 
the text below being deleted, see GMAW 16); (b) the scribe intended to give the two genders as alternatives 
(ἥν or ὅν, τόν or τήν): cf., for something similar, GEMF 57/PGM IV 2088–2091 with app. The scribe did 
not operate in a systematic way: τοῦ and οὗ at 22, τήν at 23, and τοῦ at 26 remained unaffected. The 
philtrokatadesmos at ll. 46–52 is in accordance with the standard pattern, cf. ll. 51–52 ϕι]|λείτω µ̣ε ἡ 
δ(ε)ῖ(να). 

The text follows the ed.pr. 
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recto col. i → GEMF 40.1–18 
 
1 ]  ̣οι ῏Ϊϲι βαϲίλιϲα  
 ] ὅ̣τι ἐγώ ιµι Ὧ‹ρ̣οϲ    
     (-)κε]κ̣λειϲµένῳ υ̣πο 
 ] ̣οϲ καὶ οἴξειϲ µοι 
5  ]α̣ι βοηθῆ̣ϲαι 
 ] κ̣αὶ Κρ̣όνοϲ 
 ]  ̣ιI µήτ̣ηρ 
    ]  ̣ καὶ παρα 
 ]µοι πε  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ 
10  ]  ̣ ὅτι ἔχω ϲ  ̣ 
 ]ιϲµατα 
 ]ηµαι παρα 
 ]ερον  ̣υε 
 ]  ̣[  ̣  ̣]  ̣ κ[]ια γ̅  
15   ] κ̣αὶI λ̣  ̣  ̣ϲ̣  ̣α̣ιI γ̅ 
         ϲτ]ρ βειλίῳ οτ  ̣̣ 
 ]ϲ̣ιιηϲο̣ϲ̣ε̣[ 
 ]  ̣ιI ⟦ιIκ̣  ̣  ̣⟧ο  ̣  ̣[ 
 
Contuli 
1 l. βαϲίλιϲϲα || 2 l. εἰµι | Ὧ‹ρ̣οϲ disp. Ze :   ̣  ̣ξ̣οϲ ed.pr. || 7 Ἶ]ϲ̣ιj ? | µήτ̣ηρ, τ̣ ex corr. || 10 ϲε̣ vel ϲο̣[υ possis || 11 ]ιϲµατα, ϲ ex corr. 
|| 13 fort. θ̣ῦε || 14 prob. [κο]κ̣κία || 16 spat. vacuum unius litt. inter ρ et β, l. ϲτροβιλίῳ 
 
col. i1                 
 “… [come(?)] to me(?),2 Queen3 Isis … because I am Horus4 … locked up5 … and you will open for 
me … (5) to help … and Kronos6 … O mother [Isis(?)]… and beside … (10) because I have your(?)7 … 
sacrifice(?) … three grains of … (15) and … three … to (with?) a small pine cone8 …”  
 
 
 

 
1 For the possible nature of the incantation, see below n. 5. We can distinguish a logos (1–12) and a praxis (13–16). 
2 Possibly l. 1 ἐλθέ] µ̣οι, cf. the gold lamella in GMA 61.1 (a fertility and conception procedure) ἐλθὲ πρὸϲ ἐµέ, Ἶϲιϲ. 
3 βαϲίλιϲϲα in reference to Isis: P.Oxy. XI 1380.36, 218 (Totti 1985, no. 20); Bernand 1969, 167.3 (Totti 1985, no. 
41), 169.6 (Totti 1985, no. 43); GMA 61.18; SEG XLVIII 1306.2–3 with Mastrocinque 1998b, 112; (βαϲίλεια) Isid. 
Hy. 1.1 (Totti 1985, no. 21).  
4 The reading Ὧÿρ̣οϲ by M. Zellmann-Rohrer has been confirmed on the original by Daniela Colomo. 
5 The remains ((ἐγ?)κε]κ̣λει`ϲ´µένῳ l. 3, οἴξειϲ l. 4) suggest a δεϲµόλυτον, the magical procedure that releases from 
bonds and opens the door of the prison where someone is locked up; cf. GEMF 15.209–227/PGM XII 160–178 (esp. 
212/163 ἔγκλειϲον); 60/XIII 288–296; also 31/I 101; 58/V 488; 15.328/XII 279, and see Phillips 2009, 22. The 
mention at l. 6 of Kronos, who was put in chains by Zeus and then released, would also be at home here, perhaps 
introduced as a mythical paradeigma (“Kronos, too ...”). For Kronos in chains, see GEMF 57/PGM IV 3092–3093. If 
all this is correct, Isis would be invoked to help (l. 5 βοηθῆϲαι), like Christ in the δεϲµόλυτον in 60/XIII 289: βοήθηϲον. 
For other possibilities, see the ed.pr. 3–4 n. and 9 n. 
6 For Kronos in magic, see Eitrem 1934; Kotansky 1980; Faraone 2010b; Mastrocinque 2011.  
7 It would be tempting to restore γνωρ]ίϲµατα at l. 11: the magician would say (10–11) that he possesses (i.e. he knows; 
cf. LSJ s.v. ἔχω A.I.9) the tokens, the symbols of the goddess.  
8 For the use of pinecones in magic, see LiDonnici 2001, 79–83. 
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recto col. ii → GEMF 40.19–56 
 
1       [             ca 15           ]  ̣ωχµηµευ  ̣[  ̣  ̣]  ̣[  ̣  ̣]  ̣[ 
       [             ca 15           ]ϲ̣τατων πρωτόγIονε ου περ̣[    20 
       [             ca 15           ] ϲ̣η̣µεια κοντευ κοντευ κο̣[ντευ 
       δ̣[           ca 15           ]η̣ϲον τὴν ψυχὴν τοῦ 𐅉𐅉, οὗ ἔ[τεκεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉], 
5        ἕ̣ωÇ[ϲ ἂν ἔλθῃ πρὸϲ ἐµέ,] τὴν 𐅉𐅉, ἣον ἔτεκεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉. εκδι  ̣[ 
       τὸην 𐅉𐅉 [       ca 12       ]η̣θειϲα τοῦτο ποιῶ ιν̣α αὐτῷ ϲ[ 
       κύριε ΪαωÇ [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ιω ιηω αοιεου ϊαω ιαϊααι ἄξ̣[ον    25 
        φλέξον, ἄν̣[α]ψIον τὴν ψυχὴν τοῦ 𐅉𐅉, ὡϲ ἔλθῃ πρὸϲ τ̣ὴν 𐅉𐅉 [ 

 
         [ὑποτ]ακτικόν                                             [ 
10  λαβὼν [π]έτ̣[αλον] κυπριακὸν χάραϲϲε ἐν χαλ[κ]ῷ̣ γραφ[είῳ τὰ] 
 ὀνόµατα [ταῦτα ὡ]ϲ ἔχει καὶ κατάραψον ἢ εἰϲ ϲανδάλ̣ιο̣ν ἢ ε̣[ἰϲ 
  χαλαβαρ[ ]   ϊοα  θελθουηχ    30 
  χθιοβιο̣[ ]   αω  αλτιβιλτιχ 
  χα̣ϲο̣ ̣[ ]   ωι  θελκιχ̣α̣νωχ 
15   ϲε̣ρ̣π̣οτχειI[  ̣]µου̣χ  ια[          ]ωιIωÇη̣αυ̣[ 
  [  ̣]   ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣η   ου[         ] ὑ̣πόταξόν µ̣[οι τὸν 
  ηαϊου    ϋο̣[      𐅉𐅉] ἄνθρωπ̣ον   ̣[  ̣]  ̣  ̣[   35 
             ηη[  ]                              [ 
      θυµοκάτοχον                θ                                         [ 
20  λαβὼÇν̣ ζῶν[τα] χ̣αµαιλέοντα κρέµαϲον αὐτ̣[ὸν  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣[ 
 κάπ̣ν̣ιζε ῥίζα[ν χα]µαιλέοντοϲ ἁγνόϲ τε̅ πρὸ ε̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣]  ̣[  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣[ 
 [  ̣]  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]   ̣ α̣φωλ µενθω εεριζ̣ων̣  ̣  ̣  ̣θεη̣  ̣  ̣ν  ̣[    40 

  ̣ε̣ι λίθον διὰ τ̣[οῦ] ϲτόµα̅τοϲ ὅµοιον φα̣κῷ τὸ̣ µέγεθ[οϲ, 
  χρύϲεον, ἔ̣κ̣λ̣α̣µπρον. τελέϲαϲ οὖν τῇ κα̣τὰ π̣άντων τελ̣[ετῇ ἕξειϲ ἀν-] 
25   υ̣πέρβλη[το]ν̣ θ̣υ̣µοκάτοχον· φορούµενοϲ γὰρ περὶ τὸ̣ ϲ̣ῶÇµ̣[α 
  ἁ̣ρ̣µόζει· ἐ̣ὰ̣ν̣ δέ τινεϲ ἢ οἱ δι’ ἐναντίαϲ λαλῶϲιν π̣  ̣[ 
  πρόϲθλειβε̣ τὸν λίθον καὶ οὐ µὴ λαλήϲουϲιν.         [   45 
  
          ϕιλτροκατάδεϲµοϲ               φ                        [ 
 λαβὼÇ[ν] ᾠὸν περιϲτερᾶϲ κατάγραψον τοὺ⟨ϲ⟩ χαλακτῆραϲ το̣[ύτουϲ καὶ τὰ ὀ-] 
30  νόµατα χοιλωÇχθονίαϲ κ̣αὶ   ̣  ̣  ̣[  ̣]  ̣ϲ̣ιIπέπλου καὶ ζµυρ̣[ν-  
   ̣  ̣κ̣λ̣α  ̣ν̣ τὸν λό̣γIο̣ν̣ ζ ́ καὶ ἑλίξαϲ υµένι προβάτο[υ 
 βάψIον̣                                          ηϊ Χνουβ[    50 
   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[    ] λ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣χη̣ιρα [      ]ο̣ Χνουβ[                                              ϕι-] 
 λείτω µ̣ε ἡ 𐅉𐅉 εἰϲ τὸν ἅπαντα χ̣[ρόνον 
  
35       ἀγωγή                  [ 
  
 λαβ̣[ὼ]ν̣ λεπίδ̣α ϲιδηρᾶν   ̣ρ[ 
 µατ̣ωÇκ̣[ ̣  ̣] αἵµατι χοιρείῳ καὶ   ̣[       55 
 ϲ̣του καὶ ὅταν πυρωθῇ   ̣[ 
 
2 οὗπερ̣ vel οὗ περ̣[ potius quam οὐ περ̣[ || 4, 5 (bis), 6, 8 (bis), 35 δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 5 fort. ἐκδίκ̣[ηϲον || 6 fort. ἀδικ]η̣θεῖϲ`α´ || 11 l. 
κατάρραψον | e.g. ε̣[ἰϲ ὑπόδηµα || 14 θελκ, κ corr. ex χ || 21 τε̅ Pap. || 22–23 ὤ]|θ̣ε̣ι possis || 23 ϲτοµα̅τοϲ Pap. || 26 τινεϲ, ν corr. ex 
ϲ || 27 l. πρόϲθλιβε | λαλήϲουϲιν, υ ex corr.   an λαλήϲωϲιν legendum? || 29 l. χαρακτῆραϲ 
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  GEMF 40.19–56 
 
… ŌCHMHMEU … (20) first-born1*, whose … SĒMEIA KONTEU KONTEU KO[NTEU9 … [bind, bind down(?)]10 
the soul of him, NN, whom [she NN bore], until [he comes to me,] NN, whom she NN bore. Punish(?)11 
him, NN, [whom NN bore(?)]. I do this because I suffered wrongs(?)2* in order that … with (to?) him. (25) 
Lord Iaō … IŌ IĒŌ AOIEOU IAŌ IAIAAI drive … burn, kindle12 the soul of him, NN, until he comes to her, 
NN. Subjection-procedure. Take a copper lamella and engrave with a bronze stylus [these] names, just as 
they stand, and stitch it either on a sandal3* or on a [shoe(?)] (30) CHALABAR CHTHIOBIO CHASO … 
SERPOTCHEI … MOUCH … Ē ĒAIOU IOA AŌ ŌI IA … OU … UO … ĒĒ … THELTHOUĒCH ALTIBILTICH 
THELKICHANŌCH … ŌIŌĒAU …, subject to me (35) [the NN] man,13 [whom NN bore(?)].”  Anger-
restraining procedure.14 Take a living chameleon and hang it … smoke a root of (the plant) chameleon15 
and (being) pure for [seven days(?)]4* [say(?)]: (40) “… APHŌL MENTHŌ EERIZŌN … THEĒ … N …” 
[Push(?)] through (its) mouth a stone, like a lentil in size, … gold-coloured, very bright. And after 
consecrating it with the consecration that works for everything,16 [you will have] an unsurpassable anger-
restraining procedure, because, if it is worn around the body, it works;17 but if some people or the opponents 
in a lawsuit18 speak … (45) press the stone and they will certainly not speak. Aphrodisiac binding 
procedure.19 Take a pigeon’s egg5* and write down on it these symbols and the names “of the hollow 
earth”(?)6* and “…-mantled,” and with(?) myrrh … the formula seven times, and having wrapped it up in 
a sheep’s skin (50) dip it (charaktēres) ĒI20 CHNOUB 7* … L … CHĒIRA … O CHNOUB … let her, NN, love 
me for the entire time.” Attraction-procedure. Take an iron21 tablet and write(?) (55) … with the blood of a 
pig8* and [take it and put it in the furnace of the hypocaust(?)]22 and when it has been burned … 
 
 

 
9 The Semea-logos, on which see PGM, vol. 3 (Index), 242; Brashear 1995, 3433 n. 248, 3599 s.v. Ϲηµεα, 3590 s.v. 
Κοντεον; Mastrocinque 1998a, 109 n. 4. 
10 Possibly l. 22 δ̣[ῆϲον, δῆϲον, κατάδ]η̣ϲον. For κατάδηϲον τὴν ψυχήν in an erotic procedure, cf. PGM XXXII 14–16 
ἄξον καὶ κα[τάδηϲ]ον ψυχὴ[ν καὶ καρδίαν Ϲαραπιάδο]ϲ. 
11 According to the likely restoration ἐκδίκ̣[ηϲον (l. 23). This verb, a technical term in ‘prayers for justice’, would be 
unparalleled in erotic charms, but suitable for a lover suffering unrequited love and crying out for vengeance (further 
details in the ed.pr.). ἐκδίωù[ξον cannot be read. 
12 ἄν̣[α]ψtον (l. 26). Τhis verb does not occur elsewhere in love charms, but is used in a curse against a charioteer from 
Carthage (SEG XL 921.11–12): ἀνάµϲ̣ατε (l. ἀνάψατε) τὰ µέλη, τὰ νεῦρα etc.  
13 For τὸν δεῖνα ἄνθρωπον instead of the usual τὸν δεῖνα, cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 897, 910.  
14 For this sort of magical procedure, see Maltomini 2004, 152–153 (with further literature) and Faraone 2003b, 144. 
Cf. also GEMF 41/P.Oxy. LXXXII 5305, 29-31. Lines 37–45 have been discussed in Maltomini 2004 with reference 
to Libanius’ chameleon episode (Or. 1.243–250). 
15 The use of the reptile and the homonymous plant together is prescribed, for similar purposes, also in Cyran. 2.43.9–
11 (p. 183 K.). Because of their homonymy, animal and plant are in sympathy with each other, and so similar in 
function and magical power; cf. GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 283–284 λαβὼν ᾠὸν κορώνηϲ καὶ κορωνοποδίου βοτάνηϲ 
χυλόν.  
16 For the consecration “valid for all purposes,” cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 1596; 74.1030/VII 872; 15.258/XII 209.  
17 Literally ‘it is fitting’ or ‘appropriate’. At the end of l. 43, possibly πρὸϲ/εἰϲ πάντα] (see ed.pr. ad loc.). 
18 οἱ δι’ ἐναντίαϲ (l. 44) are the opponents in a lawsuit, see LSJ s.v. ἐναντίοϲ I.2.c and cf. e.g. P.Cair.Isid. 66.19, 
P.Panop.Beatty 1.145, SB XVI 12692.29; in literature D. L. 1.84, etc. Cf. also GMA 58.33–34 n. For the frequent 
judiciary context of the θυµοκάτοχα, see Maltomini 2004, 150–153. 
19 The technical word φιλτροκατάδεϲµοϲ (l. 46) occurs only in magical texts: GEMF 55/PGM III 163–164; 57/IV 296; 
74.265/VII 191; 72/VIII 1; SM I 38.8. 
20 Possibly the Coptic interjection ⲏⲓ ‘O’ (l. 50), see SM I 44.8 n. For other interpretations, see also Brashear 1995, 
3586. 
21 On the use of iron in magic, see Hopfner 1921–1924, §596; Bell, Nock and Thompson 1931, 270, n. on line 31; 
Betz, GMPT, 76 n. 267; further literature: Alfayé Villa 2010, 441, n. 22. 
22 If we reconstruct ll. 55–56 as follows: καὶ λ̣[αβὼν βάλε εἰϲ τὴν κάµινον τοῦ ὑποκαύ]|ϲ̣του, cf. GEMF 30.95–96/PGM 
II 48–49; 74.550/VII 469.  
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Supplementary notes to GEMF 40 
 

1* In the erotic procedure GEMF 57/PGM IV 1716–1870 (“Sword of Dardanos”), πρωτόγονε is used for Eros (1757), 
probably because of his affinity or identity with the Orphic primeval god Protogonos: for the correspondences between 
the attributes of Eros in 57/IV 1748–1806 and the Orphic Hymn to Protogonos (no. 6), see Orph. fr. 143 Bernabé; 
Athanassakis and Wolkow 2013, 82; Ricciardelli 2000, 251. In all likelihood, then, the divine entity summoned in this 
part of the procedure is Eros/Protogonos. 
2* Supposing a restoration ἀδικ]η̣θεῖϲ`α´ (l. 24); cf. GEMF 16.693–694/PGM XIVc 26–27 αὐτὸϲ ἠδ[ί]κηϲέν µε (…). 
διὰ το[ῦ]τ̣ο ταῦτα ποιῶ. For similar “formulas of excuse,” see Versnel 1991b, 73. If the supplement is correct, the 
supralinear α was added to correct a mistake or to indicate the feminine as alternative, cf. intro. in fin. 
3* For the motif of prostration under the feet used to indicate subjugation, cf. GEMF 76/PGM X 36–50; 74.1082–
1095/VII 925–939; 75/XIa 1–11; SM II 54.25–26, 99 recto i 1–2, and the ϕιµωτικά in Cyran. 2.7.4–5 (p. 127 K.), 
40.45–47, 41.24–25 (pp. 178, 181 K.); cf. also GEMF 73/PGM IX 4–6; 74.540–541/VII 459–460; PGM XVIIa 8–9; 
SM I 45.6–7. Treading on images of enemies was a typical Egyptian form of cursing, see Ritner 1993, 119–136. For 
the motif in non-magical texts, see SM II 54.25–26 n. sub fin. 
4* A reading πρὸ ἑ̣π̣[τ]ὰ̣ [ἡ]µ̣ε̣ρ̣[ῶν (l. 39) may be considered, but [η]µ looks rather too wide for the space. For a period 
of purity of seven days, cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 26, 52, 734–735 (supplemented), 3209; 60/XIII 114–115; 69/XXXVIII 
1 (supplemented); for periods of purity in general, see Parker 1983, 352–356; for purity in the magical papyri, see 
Zografou 2018. After the putative [ἡ]µ̣ε̣ρ̣[ῶν, something like γενόµενοϲ (…) λέγε. 
5* Pigeons’ eggs were deemed to have an aphrodisiac power: cf. Cyran. 3.37.24–25 (p. 226 K.) τὰ δὲ ᾠὰ αὐτῆϲ 
ἐϲθιόµενα ἔνταϲιν ποιοῦϲιν, also 3.55.18 (p. 243 K.), and so they are at home in an erotic procedure. For eggs in 
magic, see P.Oslo I 1.140 n., 283 n.; Phillips 2009, 119; for writing on eggs, see GEMF 84/SM II 97 ↓ 3 n. 
6* The sense, orthography, and reading are all difficult: (i) The two genitives may be intended either (a) as subjective 
genitives referring to an unnamed divine feminine entity (if so, ὀνόµατα = ‘names’; but one would expect τῆϲ before 
χοιλωùχθονίαϲ), or (b) as appositive genitives (like Ἰλίου πόλιϲ, cf. Pl. Crat. 402c πηγῆϲ ὄνοµα, and see Kühner 1898–
1904, I 264–265; ὀνόµατα = ‘words’); (ii) χοιλωùχθονίαϲ is vox nihili and there are no obvious emendations: in any 
case it seems to conceal an unattested word. Perhaps κοιλοχθονίαϲ ‘of the hollow earth’ (cf. [Mosch.] 3.103 ἐν χθονὶ 
κοίλᾳ, where dead men are placed)? (iii)  ̣  ̣  ̣[ ̣] ̣ϲ̣ιtπέπλου: first, perhaps α; second and third, bases of two round letters 
or, if just one letter, ω; after the gap, perhaps the lower half of a round letter. Space and traces do not suit ἑλκεϲιπέπλου 
or any of the other attested compounds in -πεπλοϲ. 
7* Χνουβ[ (ll. 50, 51): either Χνουβ [ (cf. GEMF 60/PGM XIII 1058) or the more frequent Χνουβ[ιϲ. Both forms 
indicate the god/decan Chnouph (Chnoubis), on which see Betz, GMPT, 333–334; Michel 2001, I 193–195 no. 304; 
Mastrocinque 2004, 242–247; Dasen and Nagy 2012. 
8* The blood of a pig is presumably smeared onto the lamella (rather than used as ink to write on it: metal plates are 
usually engraved with a stylus), cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 3260 [χρ]ῖϲον αὐτὸ (sc. πλινθίον ὠµόν) αἵµατι Τυϕῶνοϲ καὶ 
χο⟨ι⟩ρίου; 68/XXXVI 233–234 χρίϲαϲ (sc. λάµναν µολιβῆν) αἵµατι νυκτερίδοϲ. The pig is a Typhonic animal, and so 
appropriate in a procedure of aggressive magic like an ἀγωγή. 
 

F. Maltomini 
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GEMF 41 
(P.Oxy. LXXXII 5305) 

 
Oxyrhynchus late III CE 
ED.PR.: P.Oxy. LXXXII 5305 (Maltomini 2016, 64–76) 
TRANSL.: ed.pr. (English) 
COMM.: ed.pr. 
LOC.: Oxford, Sackler Library, Papyrology Rooms TM 702429 
 
This papyrus is a fragment of a roll (H. 18.5 × W. 38.4 cm), featuring four columns of text, written on the 
recto along the fibers; the back is blank. Of the first column, only the right-hand side survives, and of the 
fourth, only the left-hand side; all are broken at the bottom. The column width is about 12 cm. There is a 
margin of about 1 cm above cols. ii and iv, but cols. i and iii extend up as far as the preserved upper edge: 
ii 1 and iv 1 are level with i 3 and iii 2. The intercolumnium is variable: cols. i-iii are very close together, 
but a space at least 1.4 cm wide is left between cols. iii and iv. Two kolleseis are visible, 2.7 cm and 18.6 
cm from the left-hand edge. 

Two hands may be distinguished. The first is responsible for cols. i and ii, and the second for cols. iii and 
iv. Minor differences within cols. i–ii in respect of letter formation, inclination, thickness of strokes, and 
line-spacing suggest that the text was not copied in a single session. Since the lower part is missing, we 
cannot determine whether the second hand took over at the bottom of col. ii or at the top of col. iii. Both 
hands, datable to the late 3rd century, are informal, medium-sized, and roughly bilinear, with sporadic 
ligatures, but they differ markedly in overall appearance and letter formation. For the first, cf. P.Oxy. VII 
1015 (GMAW 50; late 3rd cent.); for the second, which is broader, leans slightly to the right, and is written 
with a finer pen and greyer ink, cf. P.Köln X 418 (pl. XXIII; Harrauer no. 186, pl. 171; 3rd–4th cent.). All 
the corrections are due to the original hands (at the beginning of l. 33 εµατι was initially written; then ι was 
written on the ε and α just to its left, causing the line to project slightly. At l. 40 ὅτ`ι´ was added at the 
beginning; the scribe had underestimated the space required and was obliged to insert ι above the line).  

There are no accents, breathings, or apostrophes. Diaeresis is used on initial ι and υ and to separate vowels. 
𐅉𐅉 stands for δεῖνα. ἔτεκεν is once reduced to ετεκ with raised κ (ll. 44–45). Magical words are sometimes 
partially overlined (ll. 46, 54, 59, 69). There are many orthographical errors.  

At the end of ll. 15 through 17 there is a poorly preserved circular drawing of an uncertain nature. 

The papyrus contains several recipes, each of which (at least where it can be checked) is headed with a 
rubric at the beginning of the first line. The end of a recipe is indicated by a paragraphοs at ll. 55 and 64 
but left unmarked at l. 31 (the horizontal stroke below l. 14 probably does not indicate the end of the recipe 
but rather the end of the vowels set in a wing-formation).  

As for the contents: col. i (if a single procedure, but a new recipe could have begun in 25) possibly an 
amulet (cf. l. 24 περίαψον); ll. 29–31, θυµοκάτοχον; 32–52, ἀγώγιµον ἔµπυρον; 53–55, cup-procedure; 56–
64, χαριτήϲιον; 65–73, attraction-procedure; 74–92, φίλτρον.  

The text follows the ed.pr. 
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recto col. i → GEMF 41.1–28

-------------------
1 M1 ] ̣ ̣ ̣̣[ ̣ ̣] ̣[

] λ̣αβὼÇν  ̣ο[
] ̣φι ἔαϲον δὲ
     ]εµ̣µευων ̣ε

5    ] ̣ρ τῆϲ λήψIε̣ωϲ
]
]    ωυ̣οιηεα̣
]       υοιηεα
]        οιηεα

10 ]          ιηεα
]          ιηεα
]         [η]εα
]              εα
]               α

15 ]             
] 
] 
]ι τοῦτο τὸ  ̣ ̣ ̣
] ̣ϲαυϊ λ̣αβ̣[ὼ]ν

20 ] καθαρὸν̣ κ̣α̣ὶI µο-
] ̣ονεν λαβὼν̣ ἀνγῖν
] ἐξ αὐτοῦ πτύχιον
] ὄνοµα βελόνῃ ἀργυ-
] κ̣αὶ δήϲαϲ περίαψον

25 ] ̣̣ ὅ ἐϲτιν̣ ἀργεµ̣ώνη
]εϲτε. πρόϲεχε δὲ
] ̣ιIιϲτιϲ νόϲοϲ υπο
]
------------------------

Contuli
3 fort. κ]ῦ̣̣φι vel κο]ῖjφι  || 18 fort. ὄ̣ν̣ο̣[µα || 20 fort. χάρτην]  || 20–21 µό|[λιβον vel sim. || 21 l. ἀγγεῖον

... having taken ... [kufi(?)].1 Leave ... (5) … of the attack(?)2 ... ŌUOIĒEA UOIĒEA OIĒEA (10) IĒEA IĒEA ĒEA 
EA A3 (15) ... (drawing) ... this [name(?)]4 ... SAUI. Take (20) ... clean and ... and take a vessel ... from it a 
tablet ... (inscribe?) a name with a [silver] needle ... and having bound (it) attach (it) around (25) ... which 
is poppy ... Pay heed5 ... illness …

1 On the blended incense kufi, see LiDonnici 2001, 78–79.
2 If the charm is a phylactery (cf. l. 24 περίαψον), λῆψιϲ (l. 5) might mean here ‘attack’, ‘seizure’ of fever or illness 
(LSJ s.v. II).
3 The seven vowels are given in reverse order in the shape of a wing, produced by leaving off a letter from the 
beginning of the series in each successive line (cf. GEMF 34/PGM LXII 96–102). The sequence ιηεα is given twice 
(ll. 10, 11).
4 Another possibility might be π̣ρ̣ᾶ̣[γµα (l. 18). The traces are indistinct.
5 Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 1174.
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recto col. ii → GEMF 41.29–52 
 
1  θυµοκάτοχον· λαβὼν πιτάκιον ἐπεί[γραφε] 
 ἐπ’ αὐτῷ· κηϊ φερφε̣ρε̣τ̣ µετὰ διφυλο  ̣[  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣    30 
 καὶ πειρήδηϲον περεὶ τὸν ἀρειϲτερὸν β̣ρ̣αχείον̣να. 
 ἀγ⟦ο⟧ώγιµον, ἔνπυρον ἐν βαλανίῳ· καὶ γράψον 
5   αἵµατι Τυφ⟦υ⟧ῶνοϲ καὶ κόλληϲον εἰϲ τὸν ̣ξηρὸν̣ 
 θόλον τοῦ βαλανίου· ἐξ[ο]ρκίζω ϲε γαῖα καὶ 
 εἵδατα τοῦ δαίµονοϲ τοῖ ἐν ϲοὶ ὄντοϲ̣     35 
 καὶ τὴν τύχην τούτου τοῦ βαλανίο̣υ̣, 
 ἵνα ὁϲοὶ πυροῖϲ καὶ κέῃ καὶ ϕλογίζῃ 
10   ο̣ὕ̣τοϲ καῦϲον τὴν 𐅉𐅉, ὃν ἔτηκεν 𐅉𐅉, 
 ἕωϲ ἔλθῃ πρὸϲ ἐµὲ τὸν 𐅉𐅉, ὃν ἔτηκεν 𐅉𐅉, 
   ὅτι ἐξορκίζω ϲε κατὰ τοῦ Ϊαω Ϲαβαοθ      40 
 Οδοναι Παγουρη ΖαγIουρη α  ̣  ̣τρακα̣ 
 ατρακεωϲ αταραξ κατοτραβαρα̣[ 
15   τρακ̣τ̣α̣ρατρα[  ̣  ̣]  ̣̣τακ· ἅγι[α ὀ]νόµατα, πυ[ροῦ-] 
 ται οὕτωϲ καὶ κ̣[αίε]τ̣ε  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣αρδι:α τῆϲ 𐅉𐅉, ἣν ἔ- 
 τεκ ἡ 𐅉𐅉, ἕωϲ ἔ̣[λθ]ῃ πρὸϲ τὸν 𐅉𐅉, ὃν ἔτεκεν ἡ [𐅉𐅉,]    45 
 ϊω ϊω Ιαω Ερβ̣[ηθ] ϊω ιω Πακερβηθ̅ ̅ υωÇ[ 
 Βολχοϲηθ   ̣[  ̣  ̣]νεβεϲχιν Παταθναξ 
20   Αποµψ Ϊακ[ουβ]ιIα Ϲηθ̣, ὁ ιϲχυρὸϲ θεόϲ, 
 ὁ κρατερὸϲ Τυ[φῶν   ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣ϲ̣ ἄκουϲον, ϊωÇ[ 
 αβρα  ̣ρη̣̣λ̣ιI  ̣[      ca 10       ]αρ̣ϲοιπ[      50 
 [  ̣]αγη[            ca 17              ]ωπ  ̣[  ̣]  ̣γI  ̣[ 
 [  ̣] ̣αιβ̣[ 
 -------------------------------------------------------- 
 
1 l. πιττάκιον ἐπίγραφε || 3 l. περίδηϲον περί | l. ἀριϲτερὸν βραχίονα || 4 l. ἔµπυρον | l. βαλανείῳ || 5 αιµατι ex εµ- || 6 τουβαλ, υβ 
ex corr. || 6, 8 l. βαλανείου || 7 l. ὕδατα | δαιµονοϲ ex δεµ- | l. τοῦ || 9 l. ὡϲ ϲὺ πυροῖ, καίῃ | καί (alterum), κ ex ϲ || 10 l. οὕτωϲ | l. ἣν 
ἔτεκεν || 10 (bis), 11 (bis), 16, 17 (ter) δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 11 l. ἔτεκεν || 12 ϲαβαοθ, ο ex ω; l. Ϲαβαωθ || 13 l. Αδωναι || 15–16 l. πυροῦτε || 
16 καί, κ ex β  || 16–17 ἔτεκ(εν) || 21 an ε̣ἰjϲ̣άκουϲον ? 
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 GEMF 41.29–52 
 
Anger-restraining procedure.6 Take a slip of papyrus7 and write (30) on it KĒI PHERPHERET with two-
leaved(?) ... and tie it around your left arm. Attraction-procedure, burning-procedure8 in a bathhouse.9 〈…〉10 
and write with blood of Typhon11 and glue it to the dry vaulted vapor-room of the bath: “I adjure you, 
earth12 and (35) waters,13 by(?)14 the demon who dwells in you and (I adjure) the fortune15 of this bath so 
that, as16 you catch fire, burn and blaze, so burn her, NN, whom she NN bore, until she comes to me, NN, 
whom she NN bore, (40) because I adjure you by IAŌ, SABAOTH, ODONAI, PAGOURĒ, ZAGOURĒ17 A ... TRAKA 
ATRAKEŌS ATARAX KATOTRABARA … TRAKTARATRA...TAK. Holy names,18 in this way inflame and burn 
… the [heart(?)]19 of her, NN, whom (45) she NN bore, until she [comes] to him NN, whom she [NN] bore, 
IŌ20 IŌ IAŌ ERBĒTH IŌ IŌ PAKERBĒTH UŌ ... BOLCHOSĒTH ... NEBESKIN PATATHNAX APOMPS IAKOUBIA 
SĒTH, the powerful21 god, the strong22 Typhon [Seth(?)],23 listen, IŌ ... (50) ABRA.RĒLI … 
 
 
 
  

 
6 See GEMF 40/P.Oxy. LXXXII 5304, n. 14.  
7 On πιττάκιον (l. 29) see BKT X 26.2 n. 
8 The procedure named ἔµπυρον is a charm for attraction by means of fire, i.e. a variety of the ἀγωγή (or ἀγώγιµον) 
in which the user makes burnt offerings and attempts to burn the victim by ‘sympathetic magic’, cf. P.Oxy. LVIII 
4674.1; GEMF 74.375/PGM VII 295; 68/XXXVI 69, 102, 295; SM I 42 is also an ἔµπυρον, and probably also GEMF 
40/P.Oxy. LXXXII 5304, 53-56. 
9 Bathhouses were believed to be haunted and were often used for the performance of various kinds of magic. See 
especially Bonner 1932 and most recently Fabiano 2011 (with previous literature; add Gelzer 1999, 119 and Alfayé 
Villa 2016). Our text shows close similarities with the ἔµπυρον in GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 69–133. 
10 Something is dropped out (l. 32), at least ‘take’ with the object to write on, probably a sheet of (clean) papyrus, or 
in any case something combustible.  
11 The “blood of Typhon” (cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 3260; 74.809/VII 653; 16/XIV 26; 18/LXI 61) is the blood of an 
ass (cf. 68/XXXVI 72; 74.382/VII 301), the favorite animal of Seth-Typhon. The text to be written is the adjuration 
that begins in the next line. 
12 Or, better, “Earth,” who, as a chthonic divinity, plays an important role in defixiones, see Kagarow 1929, 60–61.  
13 Also the waters (of the bath), being in contact with the chthonic world, were felt as a divine/demonic entity. Many 
defixiones come from places like wells, fountains, baths, springs, cisterns etc., see Jordan 1985, 206–210. 
14 Presuming that 〈κατὰ〉 has dropped out (l. 35; saute du même au même, ειδΑΤΑ κΑΤΑ); otherwise δαίµονοϲ is to 
be taken as a possessive genitive. 
15 Here (l. 36) τύχη means the Genius of the place; cf. GEMF 74.587/PGM VII 506, to be interpreted in the light of 
this passage.  
16 ὡϲ … οὕτωϲ (ll. 37–38): for analogous similia similibus patterns, cf. GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 80–82, 340–341, 
57/IV 1540–1543; SEG XLVII 1291.8–10, 29–31, 33–34. 
17 For this pair of magical words, see Faraone 2012, 19–20. 
18 Direct invocation of ‘holy names’: GEMF 49/PGM XLIV 3; 74.469/VII 388; 15/XII 134; SM I 45.52–53; SEG 
XLVI 2246.37–40, XLVII 1291.29–31; DT 187.54–55; GMA 52.109–110, 58.11–12 with n.; SMA 95, 215 with D 
317; Zellmann-Rohrer 2018b, 112, fr. 3.3. 
19 τ̣ὴ̣ν̣ κ̣αρδ`ί´̣α〈ν〉 (l. 44) is what we expect, but the reading is difficult. 
20 The Typhonic logos, on which see Martín Hernández and Torallas Tovar 2014a (with the additions indicated in the 
ed.pr. of the present papyrus), and Martín Hernández 2019. 
21 ἰϲχυρόϲ (l. 48) of Seth-Typhon also in GEMF15.423/PGM XII 374 and SEG XLVII 1291.29. 
22 A typical epithet of Seth is κραταιόϲ (cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 179; 55/III 87 and the defixiones from the Athenian 
agora SEG XXXV 213–222, 225–227). It probably reproduces the standing Egyptian epithet of Seth, ῾ꜣpḥtı͗ ‘great in 
power’ (see Jordan 1985, 245). 
23 Cf. GEMF 16.687/PGM XIVc 20 Τ[υ]φῶν Ϲήθ and DT 163.48; also 81/CXXVIa → 12–13; inverted in GEMF 
55/PGM III 87. If the supplement Ϲηθ] is correct, after the gap possibly ε̣ἰtϲ̣άκουϲον.  
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recto col. iii → col. iv →   GEMF 41.53–92 
 
 ------------------------------------------------- 
1  M2 ἐπίλο[γοϲ] {ἐπίλογοϲ} εἰϲ ποτή[ριον·   ]   φIίλτρον επ̣  ̣[ 
 Ϊαβαθ [  ̣]χ̣ερεθ βιχ̅ θουραθ[                  ]    ̣ε̣ βαλλοµ[ 75 
 βιβ βι  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ λέγε ζ ̅ κ[                             ]      55 γράφετε δὲ κα[ 
 χαρ̣ιIτ̣ή̣ϲ̣ιο̣ν̣· λ̣[α]βὼν χάρ[την καθα]ρὸν  οοοοο ιιιι ηηη ε̣[ 
5  ἐπ̣ίγρ̣αφε δὲ ζµυρνοµέλανιν καὶ  5  πρὸϲ τὸ µοαιI  ̣[ 
 [φόρ]ι π[ερὶ] τὸν τράχ̣ηλον. εἰϲὶ δέ· λελα  του Αµιωθ βθκ ̣[ 
   ̣ε̅ ̣ω̅  Ϲαβαωθ Αβλαναθαναλβα  εἱερατικὸν  ̣ρ̣[ 80 
 [Α]β̣ρ̣[α]ϲαξ βεραϲ αρραγαξ ϲαµ  60 πτερρο[ 
 [αααα]ααα ιιιιιιι ααααααα εεεεεεε  τάδε γ[ 
10   οοοοοοο υυυυυυυ ωωωωωωω, δόϲ µοι χάριν  10  ειβι κατ[ 
 π̣ρ̣ὸ̣ϲ̣ τὴν 𐅉𐅉, ἣν ἔτηκεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉, ἕωϲ ἔλθῃ  µενω[ 
   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣λ[  ̣]  ̣̣η µε ἢ τὸν 𐅉𐅉, ὃν ἔτηκεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉.  ϲὺ ἐκθέ̣[ωϲον 85 
   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣̣ν εἰϲ γυνHκαϲ· λαβὼν  65 οὕτωϲ τ̣[ 
 κι  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣̣] κενὸν πλῆϲον ὕδατοϲ  ἄξῃϲ µο[ι 
15   καὶ ἐπὸν τ̣ὸν λόγον πρόϲχυε παρὰ τὸν  15  ὁρκίζω [ 
 ϲτροφέα τῆϲ θύραϲ· κράτι επενφον  τω φIοβ̣  ̣[ 
 ϡ̅ϙ̅ϛ̅   ̣  ̣  ̣ον χ̣αχαχαχαχα φορο̅ρ̅φρω  Αβραϲα[ξ 90 
 εχχαϲεβεχ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣̣ κ]αὶ ποίηϲον τὴν 𐅉𐅉,  70 εεε̣ ηηη[ 
 ἣ̣ν ἔτη̣κεν ἡ [𐅉𐅉,  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ελ̣  ̣[  ̣]  ̣λην ἐ̣µὲ  [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣[ 
20   [τὸν 𐅉𐅉, ὃν ἔτεκεν ἡ 𐅉𐅉. λέ]γIε δέ· αρια --------------  
                                       ] 
 ------------------------------------------ 
 
col. iii  3 λεγε, prius ε ex α || 5 επ̣ιγρ̣αφε, γ ex ρ | l. ζµυρνοµέλανι || 6 l. φόρει || 9 ααααααα, quintum α ex corr. || 10 υυυυυυυ, 
primum υ ex ο | δοϲ ex και || 11 (bis), 12 (bis), 18, 19, 20 (bis) δ(ε)ῖ(να) || 11, 12, 19 l. ἔτεκεν || 13 l. γυναῖκαϲ || 14 fort. κιβ̣[ώριον] 
| l. καινόν || 15 l. εἰπών  || 16 fort. l. κράτει ψῆϕον  || 17 φορο̅ρ̅φρω, primum ρ ex υ || 18 εχχαϲεβεχ[, primum χ ex corr. 
 
col. iv  1 fort. ἐπ̣α̣[ινετόν  || 3 l. γράφεται || 7 l. ἱερατικόν || 8 l. πτερο[ || 9 γ[ράφε ? 
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 GEMF 41.53–92 
 
Formula24 (i.e. spoken) over a drinking cup:25 IABATH . . . CHERETH BICH THOURATH ... (55) BIB BI ... Say it 
seven times ... Favor-procedure. Take clean papyrus and write on it with myrrh ink and wear it around your 
neck. They (i.e. the names to be written) are:26 LELA ... SABAŌTH ABLANATHANALBA (60) [A]BR[A]SAX 
BERAS ARRAGAX SAM AAAAAAA IIIIIII EEEEEEE OOOOOOO UUUUUUU ŌŌŌŌŌŌŌ, give me favor before her, 
NN, whom she NN bore, until she comes27 … me or before him, NN, whom she NN bore (65) ... towards 
women. Take a new [cup(?)] and fill it with water and, while saying the formula, pour (it out) near the 
socket of her door.28 Clasp the number(?)29 996 … [Formula(?)]: “CHACHACHACHACHA PHORORPHRŌ (70) 
ECHCHASEBECH ... and make her, NN, whom she [NN bore], ... me, [NN, whom she NN bore.” Say]: “ARIA 
…”  
 
A [praiseworthy(?)]30 aphrodisiac31 ... (75) being thrown … is written32 and33 ... OOOOO IIII ĒĒĒ E ... towards 
the … AMIŌTH BTHK ... (80) hieratic ... feather(?) ... [write(?)] these things ... EIBI  ... (85) you [deify]34 ... 
in this way ... may you lead for me … I adjure ... (90) ABRASA[X] ... EEE ĒĒĒ … 
 

F. Maltomini 
 
  

 
24 For ἐπίλογοϲ (l. 53) ‘charm’, ‘incantation’, ‘magic spell’, cf. Lampe s.v. and s.v. ἐπιλέγω 2, LSJ s.v. ἐπιλέγω I.4. 
25 For magical formulae uttered over drinking-cups to enchant their content, cf. GEMF 74.466, 777–778, 799/PGM 
VII 385, 622–623, 643; 57/IV 3251–3253. 
26 For similar expressions, see e.g. GEMF 74.1017, 1079, 1083–1087/PGM VII 859, 921, 926–929; 21/P.Duke inv. 
729, 30. 
27 The ἕωϲ (ἂν) ἔλθῃ formula is typical in ἀγωγαί, but unusual in χαριτήϲια. 
28 The door-socket plays a role in two other erotic charms, GEMF 60/PGM XIII 241 and 68/XXXVI 136. 
29 A very difficult point. Comparison with GEMF 57/PGM IV 937–938 κρατῶν ψῆφον γχξγ ἐπὶ µαϲθούϲ (cf. also 
1047–1048, 1057–1058) suggests that κρατι (l. 68) is probably a miswriting for κράτει ‘hold’ and the strange επε`ν´φον 
(l. 68) possibly a corruption of ψῆφον. The mystic/magic value of the number 996 is not clear. What follows the 
numeral is probably to be read λ̣ό̣γtον, for λόγοϲ (cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 937–938). In sum, the original text of ll. 67–
68 was perhaps κράτει ψῆφον ϡ̅ϙ̅ϛ̅. λόγοϲ· χ̣αχαχαχαχα etc. ψῆϕοϲ refers to an object (a scrap of papyrus?) on which 
the number is written (cf. LSJ s.v. II.1.b).  
30 For the possible supplement ἐπ̣α̣[ινετόν (l. 74), cf. GEMF 18.163/PGM LXI 1. 
31 φίλτρον (l. 74) as rubric of a procedure: GEMF 4/PGM CXXII 15; 28.3, 22, 36; 74.486, 540, 543, 817/VII 405, 
459, 462, 661; 60/XIII 319; 18/LXI 1; P.Philammon p. 9.22. 
32 The scribe first wrote the usual second-person singular imperative, irreproachable in itself. The addition (imperfectly 
executed, -τε for -ται) is probably due to a wish to reproduce exactly the model. 
33 If κα[ί (l. 76). Perhaps κα[ινῷ καλάµῳ (cf. GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 266-267)? 
34 Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2455–2458. For the synonymous ἀποθεόω, cf. 31/I 5, 6 (supplemented); 74.785/VII 629; 
LSJ s.v. 2. For deification by drowning, see Betz, GMPT, 3 n. 3. 
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GEMF 42 
(P. Mich. 3404r) 

 
Provenance unknown III CE 
ED.PR.: Cohn 2012 
TRANS.: Cohn 2012 (English) 
COMM.: Cohn 2012 
LOC.: Ann Arbor, University of Michigan Papyrology Collection, inv. 3404 TM 144114 
 
This fragment of papyrus (H. 23.6 × W. 21 cm) is written on both the recto and verso, with the writing on 
the verso at 180 degrees from the writing on the recto. On the recto, considered here, the text consists of 
two columns separated by about 1.7 cm. The first column has an upper margin of 1.9 cm and a lower of 2.7 
cm, and the second column has an upper margin of 1.2 cm and a lower of 2.8 cm. The upper and lower 
margins of both appear to be complete. Most of the first column is preserved, though the left margin is lost 
and after line 8 there is a tear running down through the remainder of the column that is in some lines as 
wide as 2.5 cm. The first column consists of 21 lines, with, on average, 25 letters remaining per line. 
Curiously, the scribe never once divides a word at the end of a line, and as a result some lines have somewhat 
more letters: in l. 12, for example, there are 31 letters because he needed to fit ἀνθρωπίνηϲ, a ten-letter 
word, into the end of the line (and in the process, nearly encroaches into the second column). About eight 
letters seem to be missing in the lacuna on the left margin, aside from ll. 7, 8, and 9, in which slightly more 
of the papyrus has been preserved. As for the second column, most of it has been lost, and of what remains 
much has been stripped away. The second column probably continued the formula from the first column, 
though it may have also contained further recipes, separated by paragraphoi. Col. ii features a paragraphos 
right before the first line. 

The hand may be dated to the third century CE, on the basis of a comparison to e.g. SPP XX 26 (224 CE). 
The letters are medium-sized, rounded, and inclined slightly to the right, and there is no punctuation. α, ε, 
and υ are frequently in ligatures with subsequent letters. There are a few phonetic lapses, such as -ε- or -ι- 
being written for -αι- and -ι- being written for -ει-. The text is written across the papyrus fibers. 

Most of col. i is occupied by the invocation of the procedure, in which the speaker first greets a solar god, 
probably Helios or Harpokrates, and his retinue and then requests a series of abstract benefits, such as 
beauty, that are typical of favor-procedures. There is no mention of any ritual actions until the fragmentary 
second column, where we do find mention of a ring and an inscription. The logos has a tripartite division 
that is typical of both conventional and magical hymns: (a) invocation (l. 2); (b) argument (ll. 3–11); and 
(c) petition (ll. 12–20).  
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col. i ↓ GEMF 42.1–20 
 
 [πρὸϲ ἀνατο]λ[ὰϲ] τ̣ο̣[ῦ] ἡλίIου [λ]έγε· 
 [χαιρέτω ὁ θ]εὸϲ̣ [ἀνα]τέλλων, χερέτω ὁ τὸ φῶϲ̣ 
 [φέρων, χαι]ρέτω[ϲα]ν καὶ οἱ ϲυνανατέ[λλ]oντε[ϲ] 
 [θεοὶ, χαιρέτ]ω καὶ ὁ [ἀ]γαθ̣όϲ ϲου ὀχ̣ευτὴϲ, χα[ιρ]έ̣τ[ω] 
5 [τὸ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ον τό ϲε βαϲτάζ̣[o]ν, χαιρέτωϲαν δὲ 
 [οἱ   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ν̣τεϲ ϲε,  χαιρέτωÇ καὶ τ̣ὸ ἀγαθόν ϲου 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ], χαιρέτωϲαν [δ]ὲ καὶ αἱ ἀκτεῖ[ν]έϲ ϲου, 
 [χαιρέτω] ὁ τ̣όποϲ ἐν ᾧ ἀνα̣τ[έλ]λ̣ιϲ, χαιρέτωϲαν αἱ πύλαι 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣   ̣  ̣ ]π̣[ο]ρεύῃ, χαιρέτω [ὁ τ]όπ̣ο̣ϲ ἐν ᾧ κατ̣αδύνιϲ· 
10 [οὐ περὶ ἀργ]υρίου οὐδὲ [περὶ] χρυ̣ϲ̣ίου ἐρωτῶ, ἀλλὰ 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]υτοῦ ψυχῆ̣[ϲ ὁ θε]ό̣ϲ µι προϲγIίνο οἵνα 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]µ̣αι µορφὴ̣[ν βε]λ̣τίον πάϲηϲ ἀνθρωπίνηϲ 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]η⟦λ⟧ϲ̣ω κ̣αὶ [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]ϲω ἵνα π̣άντεϲ, ὅϲοι 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ε τὸ πρόϲω[πον  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]ιI[  ̣ ἐπι]θ̣υµῖ[ν] αὐτοῦ. 
15 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣   ̣  ̣  ̣ ἀπ]ο̣δ̣οῖϲ µοι [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ϲ̣ω  µηδὲ 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ἰϲ]χυρότερο[ϲ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣], µ[ή]τε ἀ̣ντιζέ̣λω[ν] 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] µήτε εὐψ[υχότερο]ϲ, δὸϲ δ̣έ µοι πᾶϲαν 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ πρὸϲ ἀ]ντιδίκου[ϲ, ἀλλὰ ο]ὐδήποτε µὴ δὸϲ 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣], ὅτι ἐξορ̣[κίζω ϲε] ⟦  ̣⟧τὸν [θ]εὸν τὸν καί ϲε 
20 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]α τὴν κτίϲ̣[ιν  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]αντα α̣ἰώνιον. 
  λο[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] 
ipse contuli  
2 l. χαιρέτω || 8 l. ἀνατέλλειϲ || 9 l. καταδύνειϲ || 11 l. µοι  | l. προϲγίνου  | l. ἵνα || 12 l. βε]λ̣τίονα || 14 l. ἐπιθυµεῖν || 15 l. ἀποδῷϲ 
vel ἄποδοϲ || 16 l. ἀντιζήλων || 18 l. oὐδέποτε || 21 in eisthesi 
 
col ii ↓ GEMF 42.21–43 
  
1 Ιαω [(  ̣ )]  ̣η̣λθ Αδωνεαι  ̣[---     
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣ϲµ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣εεντ[  ̣ ]  ̣[---      
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣   ̣  ̣  ̣ ]ιIν τ[ὴ]ν ἰϲχὺν  ̣[---        
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣ [  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]υ̣χ̣[(  ̣ )]οχ ευψυ[---    25 
5 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]ϲµηµενo[---        
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]κρίκον χ[---      
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]τ̣[  ̣  ̣ ]οϲ επιγραψ[---      
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣   ̣  ̣  ̣ ]χ̣ιIκαι καε[---      
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣[  ̣  ̣ ]επακ[---     30  
10 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣[---      
 [   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣  ̣  ̣[---     
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣[--- 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣[  ̣ ]α[---    
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣[  ̣ ]µ̣[---     35  
15 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]ο̣[  ̣ ] ̣  ̣[---     
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]λ̣[  ̣ ] ̣  ̣[---     
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ι [---   
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]     ̣[---     
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]κ[  ̣ ]δ[---     40 
20 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]  ̣  ̣ µ[--- 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ] κ ιI  ̣[--- 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ] ηθ̣ [--- 
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 GEMF 42.1–20 
 
Say to [the risings] of the sun:1 “[Let the god rejoice] as he rises; let [the one who bears] the light 
rejoice,2 let [the gods] who rise with him also rejoice,3 let your good4 stallion5 also rejoice; let [the 
chariot(?)]6 which carries you rejoice, and let [those … who] … you rejoice; (5) let your good … 
also rejoice; and let your rays also rejoice; let the place in which you rise rejoice; let the gates 
[through which(?)] you come rejoice;7 let the place in which you set rejoice. (10) I ask not about 
silver and not about gold,8 but concerning the soul of …9 attend me, [O god], in order that I may 
… beauty10 better than all mortal [beauty] …  and … in order that all people, however many … 
my face, may… to long for grant to me (15) …  that I may …  and not [anybody?] may be mightier, 
neither [more] … than(?) his enemies nor more courageous, and grant to me all … against my 
opponents,11 but do not ever give  [it to them?], since I adjure you by the god who both you [and] 
… the creation12 (20) … the eternal one.13  
 GEMF 42.21–43 
IAŌ … ADŌNEAI … the strength … (25) UCH . OCH … ring … inscribe …                      

      
M. Cohn 

 
  
 
1 The greetings χαιρέτω and χαιρέτωϲαν are repeated eleven times. As Wachter 1998 notes, in hymns χαῖρε functions 
not only as a greeting, but also as an appeal for the god to delight in the worshipper’s address. 
2 Phosphorus, the morning star, who frequently appears in Helios’ retinue as he rises, often preceding him; see, e.g., 
Cic. Nat. D. 2.20; [Hyg.] Poet. Astr. 2.42; Ov. Met. 2.114–8. 
3 In GEMF 4.36 the magician as part of his address to the sun greets οἱ ϲὺ̣ν ϲοὶ ἀναθέλλοντεϲ θεοί. Brashear 1979, 
275–276 suspected that they were to be identified with the retinue of gods who protect Re on his sun barge during his 
nocturnal voyage through the underworld. Here, however, it may be more natural to identify these divinities with the 
planets and other heavenly bodies that accompany Helios on his voyage. See above commentaries to GEMF 4 and 
Zellmann-Rohrer 2020. 
4 Here and in l. 6, elements of Helios’ retinue are qualified by the adjective ἀγαθόϲ, which appears elsewhere in 
connection with the sun and associates. See in particular the greeting to Helios in GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 217: ἀγαθῇ 
ϲου ὥρᾳ, ἀγαθῇ ϲου ἡµέρᾳ, ὁ Ἀγαθὸϲ Δαίµων τοῦ κόϲµου. For a brief discussion, see Nock 1926. 
5 A rare word that refers to a stallion that presumably pulls the god’s chariot; see next note. 
6 Presumably the chariot or car itself, e.g. [τὸ ϲὸν ὀχεῖ]ον. 
7 Probably either [διὰ ὧν δια]π̣[ο]ρεύῃ or (less likely) [διὰ ὧν εἰϲ]π̣[ο]ρεύῃ. Naturally, constructions with the former 
are more common, but both are possible. 
8 The formula in GEMF 4.37–38 is very close. Daniel and Maltomini compare this formula (“I ask not for x nor for y, 
but z”) to one found elsewhere, according to which the practitioner denies that he is asking for two difficult wishes 
and asserts that he is asking for a third, relatively easy one. They offer the following examples: GEMF 57/PGM IV 
1505–1508; 18/LXI 13–14; and Kropp 1931, vol. II 6, 8–19. See also Zellmann-Rohrer 2020. 
9 The parallel text in GEMF 4.38 has the placeholder ἀλλὰ περὶ τοῦ δεῖνα.  
10 µορφή is less common in charitēsia than κάλλοϲ or χάριϲ, but see the charitēsia in GEMF 55/PGM III 494–611 and 
72/VIII 1–63. 
11 ἀντίδικοι could refer to legal adversaries (as in PGM LI) or more generally to one’s enemies (as in GEMF 55/PGM 
III 6 and PGM XXXIIa.1). The request for success against one’s enemies along with general wealth, favor, and 
charisma is common. For this tendency, see Faraone 1999, 105–110. 
12 κτίζω and related words are regularly used of the creative acts of God in the Septuagint (deviating from its typical 
sense ‘to found’), and it is regularly used with that meaning in GEMF. This usage may derive from Jewish influence; 
see Pachoumi 2017, 98–100, with earlier bibliography. That influence must be felt here, too, given the references to 
Iaō and Adōnai in l. 21. 
13 In the lacuna the magician adjures Helios in the name of the highest god. Formulas addressing Helios frequently 
place Helios himself in that role, but compare GEMF 57/PGM IV 1038–1040, where Helios is exhorted in similar 
language. On Helios’ place in the cosmology of the magical papyri, see Pachoumi 2017, 63–86. 
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GEMF 43 
(PGM XXI) 

 
Fayum (?) III CE 
ED.PR.: Abt 1910, 144–147 [A] 
REPUBL.: PGM XXI [Pr]; Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 135–154 [MeTo] 
TRANSL.: PGM XXI (German); Grese, GMPT, 259 (English); Assmann 1984, 281 (ll. 4–9) (English); Kee 1986, 
110–111 (English); Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 135–154 (German); Calvo Martínez and Sánchez Romero 1987, 325–
326 (Spanish) 
COMM.: Bonner 1936a, P.Mich. III 155.5n. (on l. 24) 
LOC.: Berlin, Ägyptisches Museum, P 9566 (former private collection of Rudolf Mosse) TM 63773 
 
This fragment (H. 30.4 × W. 15.2 cm) contains a single column and a few traces of a preceding one to the 
left of ll. 24–25. In the upper and middle part of the second column the beginnings and substantial portions 
of each line are still preserved, but the lower part is very fragmentary with only a few letters of each line. 
No kollesis is visible on the papyrus. The upper margin is preserved to 2.7 cm; the intercolumnium on the 
left side is about 2.5 cm. Original width and height of the column remain uncertain. The text is written on 
the verso; the recto contains the remains of a report of proceedings, published as BGU III 893 dated 
paleographically to the second–third cent CE. The writing space is about 0.4–0.5 cm, the interlinear space 
is about 0.3–0.4 cm. Occasionally, a small blank space is left between words (e.g. ll. 7, 9, 21). In l. 1 two 
letters (µο) are underlined, but the meaning of this is unclear. Voces magicae, sequences of vowel 
combinations and names of gods, demons vel sim. are usually separated by a slash (e.g. ll. 2, 13, 19). In 
addition, some lines are preceded by a slash (ll. 5, 19, 29, 34).  

The script can be assigned to the third century CE. It is an upright capital script, taller than it is broad, with 
occasional pseudo-ligatures competently executed. It is basically bilinear, apart from ρ and sometimes ι, φ, 
κ, the last of which is particularly tall and slightly protrudes above the writing space. α is usually written 
with an oval loop, sometimes with a very narrow loop above. β is large, with lower belly bigger than the 
upper one, with a horizontal basis. ε is big and well-rounded; ο is smallish, ϲ is smaller than ε. π has two 
forms: the standard capital with crossbar protruding on both sides; the cursive one with roundish top (l. 23). 
ρ has a smallish head. υ is V-shaped. The central elements of µ consist in a curve touching the baseline or 
lying very slightly above it; ω is broad and lies above the baseline. Initial letters are slightly enlarged in 
some lines (e.g. ll. 2, 6, 12, 14). This script can be compared with the hand of section C of P.Oxy. XLVII 
3366, dated to 253–260 CE. There are traces above the η of ἀήρ (l. 6), which might be part of a spiritus 
lenis of the preceding α. 

The text preserves a large part and the end of the invocation of an all-powerful god; cf. Assmann 1979 and 
Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 127–134. Close parallels can be found in GEMF 60/PGM XIII 765–799 and 
partially in 15.289–294, 301–305/XII 240–244, 252–257, both of which help reconstruct the lost right part 
of most lines at least with regard to the content, if not to the exact text. Caution is due, however, because 
the differences between the two parallel texts themselves suggest that this prayer circulated in several 
variations. Because the length of each line in this text remains uncertain, all reconstructions are exempli 
gratia, although they are certainly correct with regard to their content. The parallels imply that this prayer 
was probably part of a larger magical procedure. 

The preserved text starts in mid-sentence. The upper margin suggests that the extant text continues from 
the previous column. The editio princeps (and PGM XXI) give a minimal reconstruction of the beginning 
of the prayer based on the text of GEMF 15.288–289/PGM XII 239–240, while the re-edition in Merkelbach 
and Totti 1990 gives a more extensive reconstruction according to 15.287–289/XII 238–240 and 60/XIII 
761–764. The line numbers do not follow PGM, but the editio princeps, which represents the situation on 
the papyrus. Line numbers of PGM are given on the right side of the text in square brackets.  
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verso ↓ GEMF 43/PGM XXI 
 
1 οὗ καὶ οἱ δαίµον[εϲ ἀκούοντεϲ τὸ ὄνοµα πτοοῦνται, οὗ ὁ ἥλιοϲ] 

βαρβαριχ / βα[αλϲαµην / πτιδαιου / αρνεβουατ καὶ ἡ ϲελήνη] 
αϲενπ̣εµφθωÇ[ουθ / βαρβαρα / ιωνη / οϲραρ / µεµψεχει] 
ὀφθαλµοί εἰϲιν [ἀκάµατοι, λάµποντεϲ ἐν ταῖϲ κόραιϲ] 

5           τῶν ἀνθρώπωÇ[ν, ᾧ οὐρανὸϲ µὲν κεφαλή ἐϲτι] 
καὶ ἀὴρ ϲῶµα, [γῆ δὲ πόδεϲ, τὸ δὲ περί ϲε ὕδωρ. ϲὺ εἶ Ἀγαθὸϲ] 
Δαίµων, ὠκε[ανόϲ, ὁ γεννῶν ἀγαθὰ καὶ τρέφων καὶ αὔξων] 
τὴν οἰκουµέν[η]ν̣ [  ]υ    [ ]    [ 
κόϲµον. ϲοῦ δὲ τὸ ἀέναο̣[ν κωµαϲτήριον, ἐν ᾧ καθίδρυταί]    [10] 

10 ϲου τὸ ὄνοµα / τὸ ἑπταγράµ̣[µατον    ca 16                    πρὸϲ] 
τὴν ἁρµονία̣ν / τῶν ἑπτὰ φ[θόγγων ἐχόντων φωνὰϲ πρὸϲ] 
τὰ εἴκ̣ο̣ϲι ὀκτὼ / φῶτα τῆϲ ϲ[ελήνηϲ    ca 10 / εηιουω / α-] 
ηιουω / αειουω / αεηουω / [αεηιυω / αεηιοω / αεηιου /] 
οὗ αἱ ἀγαθαὶ ἀπόρροιαι / τῶ[ν ἀϲτέρων εἰϲὶ δαίµο-] 

15 νεϲ καὶ τύχαι καὶ µοῖραι, ἐξ ὧ[ν δίδοται πλοῦτοϲ, τύχη,] 
εὐγηραϲία, ταφὴ ἀγαθή. ϲὺ δ̣[έ, κύριε τῆϲ ζωῆϲ, βαϲιλεύων] 
τῆϲ ἄνω κ̣α̣ὶI τ̣ῆϲ κάτω χώραϲ [, οὗ ἡ δικαιοϲύνη οὐκ ἀποκλείεται,] 
οὗ αἱ Μοῦϲαι ὑ̣µνο̣ῦϲι τὸ ἔνδοξ̣[ον ὄνοµα, ὃν δορυφοροῦϲιν οἱ ηʹ]  

          φύλακεϲ / Η /̣ Ω‹ / Χω / Χουχ [/ Νουν / Ναυνι / Aµουν /]     [20] 
20 Aµουνιο / ὁ ἔχων τὴν ἄψευϲτ̣[ο]ν̣ [ἀλήθειαν· οὐ κατιϲχύϲονταί] 

µου πολλαὶ ϲάρκεϲ κεινούµεν[αι, οὐκ ἀντιτάξεταί] 
µοι πᾶν πνεῦµα, πᾶν ϲυνάντηµα, [πᾶν δαιµόνιον, πᾶν πονηρόν,] 
τὸ δὲ ὄνοµά ϲου ἕξω ἓν φυλακτή̣ρ̣[ιον ἐν καρδίᾳ τῇ ἐµῇ] 

 φιριµνουν / [ ]αγοχ / ϲολβαϊ [     
25  ϲαναχαϲρω[  ]αρχηνρ[ ] [ 

ϲε κοπω /  ιε[  ]οαι /̣ [    
νουϲι ν[ου]ϲ[ι] / [ϲ]ιεθωÇ [ϲιεθω  
βενου[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] / [  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣[ 

          αυ[    ca 10   ] εο [ 
30 υι[    ca 10    ]αι / [ 

τ[    ca 11      ] οτ[ 
 [    ca 11      ]  ̣  ̣  ̣αν[ 
µ [    ca 11    ]θ [ 

           [    ca 11     ] α [ 
--------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

1 δαίµονεϲ [ἀκούοντεϲ πτοῶνται A || 2 βαµονιχ βα[ρβαρειχ ββααλα αµην αρνεβουατ καὶ ἡ ϲελήνη A : Βααλ βνιχ βααλα [Ἀµὴν 
πτιδαιου Ἀρνεβουατ καὶ ϲελήνη Pr : Βαρβαριχ βα[αλϲάµην πτιδαιου ἁρ-νεβ-oυατ καὶ ἡ ϲελήνη MeTo || 3 αϲεµ[φ]εµφθ[ωθ 
βαρβαρειωνη οϲ ραφ µεµψεχει A : αϲεν[π]εµφ Θω[ούθ, βαρβαραιωνη οϲραρµεµψεχει Pr : αϲεν[π]εµφ Θω[ουθ, βαρβαρ--- (sic) 
MeTo || 5 ἀνθρώπ[ων edd. || 6 γῆ δὲ πόδεϲ· ϲὺ εἶ ἀγαθόϲ A : γῆ δὲ πόδεϲ· ϲὺ εἶ ὁ ὠκεανόϲ, ὁ Ἀγαθόϲ MeTo : γῆ δὲ πόδεϲ, τὸ δὲ 
περί ϲε ὕδωρ, ὠκεανόϲ. ϲὺ εἶ  Ἀγαθόϲ Pr || 7 δαίµων ὠκε[ανὸϲ ὁ γεννῶν ἀγαθὰ καὶ τροφῶν A | δαίµων ὁ κύ[ριοϲ Pr MeTo || 8 
οἰκουµέν[ην, κύριοϲ ὁ τρέφων καὶ αὔξων τὸν A : οἰκουµένην [γῆν ϲύµπαϲαν καὶ ἅπαντα τὸν Pr MeTo || 9 ἀέννα[ον κωµαϲτήριον 
ἄνω καθίδρυταί A | καθίδρυταί vel ἀφίδρυταί || 10 ἑπταγράµ[µατον edd. || 11 ἁρ[µ]ονί[α]ν A || 12 φῶτα [τῆϲ ϲελήνηϲ A || 13 ηιουω 
αεηιουω αεηιουω[ A : ηιουω αε⟨η⟩ιουω αεη⟨ι⟩ουω[ Pr MeTo || 14 οὗ ἀγαθαὶ A : οὗ ⟨αἱ⟩ ἀγαθαὶ (sic) Pr MeTo || 16 εὐγεραϲ[ί]α A | 
ϲὺ [δὲ edd. || 17 [καὶ] A : καὶ Pr MeTo | χώρα[ϲ A || 18 ἔνδοξ[̣ον ὄνοµα ὃ A || 19 ηωχ χουχ νο[υν ναυνι αµουν αµαυνι Abt : Η, Ω, 
Χω, Χουχ, [Νουν, Ναυνι Pr || 20  Ἀµοῦν Ιο Pr : Ἀµουνιθ MeTo comm. | ἄψευϲ[τον ἀλήθειαν edd. || 21 κεινού[µ]εν[αι A || 22 
ϲυνάντηµα, [οὐδὲν τῶν ἐν Ἅιδου πονηρῶν MeTo || 23 ἐν φυλακτ[ηρίῳ A : ἓν φυλακτ[ήριον Pr : ἐνφυλακτ[ηριον l. ἐµφυλακτ[ήριον 
MeTo || 24 φιριµουν λιφχ ϲολβω[ A : φιριµνουν [ἀ]νοχ ϲολβαϊ Pr MeTo || 25–28 om. A || 25 ϲαναχεϲρω . . αρχην Pr MeTo || 26 ϲε 
κοπω κ . . οαι[ Pr MeTo || 27 νουϲι ν[ουϲι ϲιεθω ϲ]ιεθ[ω Pr MeTo || 28 βενου[αι Pr : βενου[ MeTo || 28 post βενου–34 om. edd. || 
30 ι[ vel κ[ || 32 ] τ  vel ]π  || 34 ]πα [ vel ]ϲα [ 
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 GEMF 43 
 

… at whose name even the demons [are terrified, when they hear, for whom the sun] BARBARICH1 / 
BA[ALSAMĒN2 / PTIDAIOU / ARNEBOUAT3 and the moon] ASENPEMPHTHŌOUTH4 [/ BARBARA / IŌNĒ5 / 
OSRAR / MEMPSECHEI] are [tireless] eyes6 [shining in the pupils] (5) of mortals, [for whom heaven is the 
head], air is the body, [earth is the feet, the water around you. You are Agathos] Daimon, the oce[an, who 
produces good things, nurtures and increases] the inhabited (world) … universe.7 Yours is the everlasting 
[processional way, in which is established] your (10) seven-lettered name8 … [in] harmony with the seven 
[sounds, which have tones according to] the twenty-eight lights of the [moon …]9 [EĒIOUŌ / A]ĒIOUŌ / 
AEIOUŌ / AEĒOUŌ /̣ [AEĒIUŌ / AEĒIOŌ / AEĒIOU/]10 whose good emanations / from [the stars are] demons, 
(15) fortunes and fates, by whom [are given wealth, success,] a happy old age, a good burial.11 You, [lord 
of life, ruling] the upper and lower lands, [whose justice is not shut off], whose glorious [name] the Muses 
praise, [whom the eight] guards [attend]/ Ē / Ō / CHŌ / CHOUCH [/ NOUN / NAUNI / AMOUN /] (20) AMOUNIO12 
/, (the one) who possesses the infallible [truth]. The many moving bodies [will not overpower] me, nor 
[will] any spirit, visitation, [demon, or evil being oppose] me. I will have your name as a single phylactery13 
[in my heart] … PHIRIMNOUN14 / … AGOCH15 / SOLBAI16… (25) SANACHASRŌ17 … ARCHĒNR…SE KOPŌ / 
.IE..OAI … NOUSI NOUSI / SIETHO [SIETHO]18 BENOU19 … 

D. Colomo and M. Gerhardt 
 
1 Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 143 think this means ‘blazing demon’ (brbr-ı͗ḫ), but cf. Love 2016, 26 n. 62 for a fuller 
discussion and Brashear 1995, 3582 for other names with the initial element βαρβαρ-. 
2 Probably a variation of βαλϲάµηϲ (‘lord of heaven’), an attribute of the god Horus-Harpokrates in GEMF 57/PGM 
IV 1019 and 1061. Cf. Cumont 1896 and Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 212. 
3 This name means in Eg. “Horοs, Lord of the Sound (Eye)” (ḥr nb-wḏꜣ.t). Cf. Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 212. 
4 GEMF 15.290/PGM XII 241 has αρϲεµφεµφρωθ without connection to Selene, who is not even mentioned; 60/XIII 
767 has αρϲενπενπρωουθ with connection to Selene. Both are variations of the same vox magica.  
5 Reconstructed from GEMF 60/PGM XIII 768. Cf. also SM I 49, 8–9 βαρβαριωνηθ as an attribute of Adonis. 
6 For Helios and Selene as the eyes of the great god, and the general context cf. Assmann 1979 and 1984, 281–282. 
7 Neither parallel in GEMF 15/PGM XII 244 (with τὰ πάντα) or in 60/XIII 772–773 (with τὴν οἰκουµένην alone) 
make the κόϲµοϲ the recipient of the benefactions of Agathos Daimon. The reconstruction remains uncertain.  
8 The parallel texts strongly suggest ἐπταγράµ̣[µατον. In them ἑπταγράµµατον is immediately followed by the phrase 
πρὸϲ τὴν ἁρµονίαν κτλ., which in our papyrus occurs at the end of this line (10) and the beginning of the next line.  
9 An attribute or participle referring to the moon could have followed ϲ[ελήνηϲ, e.g. Αἰγυπτίαϲ (GEMF 74.1027/PGM 
VII 869), πανϲελήνου (57/IV 52), πληθούϲηϲ (30/VI 2), πληρωθείϲηϲ (57/IV 57) or voces magicae. The twenty-eight 
lights of the moon are the 28 phases of the moon on the 28 days of the lunar month. 
10 These are repetitions of the seven vowels (cf. Dieleman 2005, 66–67), but the extant repetitions suggest that the 
sequence is unique, because each repetition is missing a single vowel, α from the first, ε from the second, and so on. 
11 The emphasis on a good burial and old age is typically Egyptian. See Sethe 1935, 120. 
12 This is the “Ogdoad” of Hermoupolis, Ḥḥ-Ḥḥ.t, Kk-Kk.t, Nwn-Nwn.t, Imn-Imn.t, personifications of aspects of the 
primeval world (infinity, darkness, primordial water, concealment). Cf. Sethe 1929, Roeder 1933, 526, Rashed 2017. 
Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 138 and 152, corrected the last name to Ἀµοῦνιθ, but the reading is certain and finds a 
close parallel in GEMF 60/PGM XIII 789 Αµαυνι. The final o is either dittography for the article which follows or 
Eg. ꜥꜣ.t ‘great’. 
13 Cf. GEMF60/PGM XIII 795. Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 138 and 153, suggest ενφυλακτ[ηριον l. ἔµφυλακτ[ήριον 
(unattested), and translate "Schutzmittel (Amulett)”. In any case, the articulation ἓν φυλακτήριον (Preisendanz) or the 
correction ἐν φυλακτηρίῳ (Bonner 1936) are possible despite the missing article and the following ἐν καρδίᾳ. 
14 This is prı̯͗-m-nwn, “I am he who came forth from Nun,” cf. Thissen 1991a, 299; Quack 2004, 499. 
15 This sequence does not occur elsewhere. Pr and MeTo print [ἀ]νοχ, the Egyptian personal pronoun of the first person 
well-attested in sequences of voces magicae (see SM II 42, 30). It is possible that the scribe wrote γ instead of ν by 
mistake, possibly due to the influence of the alternative spelling ανογ (GEMF 60/PGM XIII 583). 
16 This name is also attested in GEMF 57/PGM IV 1668 and 69/XXXVIII 24 as the name of the sun in the 6th hour 
and on a magnetite gem, M&M 83: βαιϲολβαιχφουρι. Cf. also Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 119 and 153. 
17 This name either means ‘ram’ (Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 79 and 153), or ‘ewe’ as Eg. sr.t (Quack 2009, 30–31). 
18 Parallels GEMF 31/PGM I 240; 30.170/II 123; 58/V 484–485. Cf. Merkelbach and Totti 1990, 63, 153–154, 214. 
19 βενου probably Eg. bnw, ‘phoenix’; cf. GEMF 6.10, 30–31; 30.151/II 104; 15.279/XII 231; 60/XIII 881. 
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GEMF 44 
(P.Oxy. LXVIII 4672) 

 
Oxyrhynchus III CE 
ED.PR.: Colomo 2003 
TRANS.: ed. pr. (English) 
COMM.: ed. pr.; Serafini 2015, 256–258 
LOC.: Oxford, Sackler Library, Papyrology Room TM 101344 
 
This papyrus sheet (H 10.6 x W 13.5 cm) is written along the fibers; the back is blank. On the right, a few 
letters before line-ends, there is a kollesis. The partially preserved upper margin is 1.4 cm and the preserved 
left margin is 1 cm. The line-ends run to the edge of the sheet. The sheet preserves only a formula (or 
perhaps the end of it), but the praxis is missing. Either the scribe copied the formula alone, as we sometimes 
find in single sheets, or this papyrus is part of a larger formulary and the praxis was written in the now lost 
preceding column. If the latter is true, it is curious that the column we have has survived in such a good 
state of preservation, as if it had been cut vertically in antiquity with part of the ‘original’ left-hand 
intercolumnium.  

The text is written in a rather informal hand with sporadic ligatures, slightly slanting to the right, roughly 
bilinear, apart from the uprights of ι, ρ, τ and φ and the letter ξ, which tends to protrude above and below 
the baseline. Ornamentation is not particularly emphasized, although the lower extremities of the uprights 
often have a leftward hook, except for the η and π, which have a rightward hook. I am inclined to assign 
this script to the third century CE on the basis of similarities with precisely dated documents: P. Oxy. XLIII 
3100 (225 CE), and P.Oxy. LXVII 3365 (241 CE or later). Cf. also P.Vat. Gr. 11, Favorinus, De exilio 
(GLH 18b–c), which has a terminus post quem of c. 215 CE (see Alessandrì 2013, 240–241), and P. Oxy. 
XLVIII 3368, Menander, Misoumenos, written on the back of a third-century tax register. Diaeresis in l. 4 
is visible over a lost υ. In ll. 1, 2, 10 and 11 there are short diagonal strokes high in the line used as word 
dividers (marked as ΄ in the text; note that in l. 1 the right-hand side of the υ of µου forms a single diagonal 
stroke with the divider); for parallels, see P.Oxy. LV 3812.5 (late 3rd cent.), P.Oxy. LVI 3827 (2nd cent.), 
3842 (2nd cent.), 3843 (2nd cent.), P.Oxy. LX 4022 (2nd cent.), P.Mich. III 137 (Cavallo-Maehler, GB, 4b; 
first half of the 4th cent.), P.Oxy. LXVIII 4674.12 (4th/5th cent.) and PSI I 65 (second half of the 6th cent.). 
Here the dividers seem limited to the invocations of the goddess Hekate. After l. 15 there is the beginning 
of a forked paragraphos marking the end of the procedure. 

The papyrus contains an erotic attraction-procedure that invokes Hekate to go at night and cause insomnia 
in the female victim until she consents. Similar insomnia-procedures include GEMF 57/PGM IV 2944–
2966; 74.455–457/VII 374–376 or 15.425–435/XII 376–396.  
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recto → GEMF 44 
 
1 Νὺξ Ἑκάτη ΄ Ἑκάτη δέ µου ΄ ἄγγελοϲ 
 ἔϲτω΄καὶ πορευθεῖϲα καὶ ϲταθῖϲα 
 πρὸϲ κεφαλῆϲ τῆϲ  ἧϲ ἔτεκεν 
 ἡ  περίελε αὐτῆϲ τὸν̣ [ὕ]πνο̣ν  
5 ἕωϲ ἐξαν̣απηδήϲαϲα ἔλθῃ πρὸ̣ϲ 
 ἐµὲ τὸν  τῆϲ  φιλοῦϲά µε κ̣αὶ ἀ- 
 γαπῶϲά µε κ̣α̣ὶ ζ̣ητ[οῦϲ]ά̣ µ̣ο̣υ̣ τ̣ὴ̣ 
 ϲυνουϲίαν ἐπὶ τὸν τ̣ῆ[ϲ ζω]ῆ̣ϲ αὐ- 
 τῆϲ χρόνον       ατρακ̣[ ̣ ̣ ̣]τα 
10 τρακα̣ ΄τετρακύων ΄τ̣ε̣τ̣ρ̣[α]υ̣- 
 λάκτ[α] ΄ ἀ̣γρυπνείτ̣[ω] ̣ ̣ ̣[ ̣ ̣ ̣] 
 φιI[λοῦϲά µ]ε̣ κ̣αὶ ἀ̣γIαπ̣ῶÇ[ϲά µε τὸν ] 
 τῆϲ [] κ̣αὶ ζητ̣ο̣[ῦϲά µου τὴν] 
 ϲ̣υ̣ν[ουϲία]ν̣ ἐπ[ὶ τὸν τῆϲ ζωῆϲ] 
15 αὐ̣[τῆϲ πάντα χρόνον 
     [----------- 
            

2 l. ϲταθεῖϲα || 3 δ(ε)ῖ(νοϲ) | l. ἣν || 4 δ(ε)ῖ(να) | [¨]πνον Pap. || 6 δ(ε)ῖ(να) | δ(ε)ῖ(νοϲ) || 7 τὴ(ν) || 9 post χρόνον spatium ca 1 cm     
 

Night, Hekate,1 let Hekate be my messenger!2 Go3 and stand before the head of her, NN, whom she, NN, 
bore and take sleep from her (5) until she leaps out4 and comes to me (m.), NN, whom she, NN, bore, loving 
me, cherishing me and seeking intercourse with me for the duration of her life. ATRAK[…]TATRAKA with 
four dog-faces, fourfold (10) barker,5 let her NN, whom she, NN, bore, be sleepless … loving me and 
cherishing me (m.), NN, whom she, NN, bore, and seeking intercourse with me for (15) all the duration of 
her life.  

      D. Colomo 
 
1 Hekate is one of several deities associated with such erotic procedures, where she is assimilated to other goddesses, 
for example, Artemis, Selene or Persephone; here she is assimilated only to Night, but we are probably missing the 
beginning of the invocation, which may have included other goddesses. Night is, in fact, an uncommon figure; see, 
e.g. a single verse in a hexametrical hymn to Selene (GEMF 57/PGM IV 2858) which invokes “Night, Darkness, 
broad Chaos and Necessity.”  For an insomnia-procedures, of course, Night would be a logical presence.  
2 The first seven words have a dactylic rhythm, not an uncommon feature in the invocations and so-called “hymns” 
found in other formularies; see Faraone 1999, 142–146. The metrical irregularities here are probably due to scribal 
errors; see Brashear, 1995, 3420–3422.  
3 Here the syntax changes inexplicably from a third-person imperative to a second-person imperative. 
4 Such erotic procedures often aim at forcing the female victim out of her home and into the arms of the male 
practitioner or client; see, more explicitly, GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 70–71, a recipe that boasts the power to “make 
virgins leap forth” from their homes. The parallels (e.g. 68/XXXVI 359 and SM I 40.18 and 45.46) use a simpler form 
of the verb: ἐκπηδάω. 
5 For Hekate’s association with dogs, see the ed.pr., Serafini 2015, 138–154, 244–245, 257, Carboni 2015, 232 (s.v. 
‘cane/i’, ‘cagna’), Sofia 2018. τετραυλάκτα is a hapax legomenon, while τετρακύων also occurs in a curse tablet from 
the circus at Antioch dated to the fifth-sixth cent. (ed. Hollmann 2003; l. 35; cf. l. 34 τητραβάµω l. τετραβάµων, ‘going 
on four feet’). Apart from this tablet, the two epithets that begin with “four” have parallels only in the hymn to Selene 
mentioned above in n. 1, GEMF 57/PGM IV 2817–2818, where Selene-Hekate is described as “four-faced, four-
named, of the quadruple ways (i.e. at an intersection of two roads).” These epithets seem to be variants of the very 
common “triple” epithets of Hekate that appear a few verses later in the same hymn (2821–2823) “triple-headed,” 
“triple-faced,” “triple-necked” and “goddess of the triple-ways,” which seem to have evolved from worship of Hekate 
at the triple-crossroad, for which see Johnston 1991.  
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GEMF 45 
(PGM XXa, SM II 88) 

 
Oxyrhynchus III–IV CE 
ED.PR.: Lobel apud Maas 1942, 36–37 (lines 1–12 only) 
REPUBL.: SM ΙΙ 88, Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, 47 
TRANS.: SM II 88 (English) 
COMM.: Merkelbach 1958, 86 [Me]; SM; Faraone 2000, 195–214; Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, 47–48 
LOC.: Oxford, Sackler Library, Papyrology Room, P.Oxy. inv. 72/65a  TM 64483  
 
The left edge of a single column, complete at top and bottom with margins, from a bookroll or large sheet. 
The text, which runs along the fibers, is in a proficient, small and upright hand with somewhat curved 
strokes, approaching the severe style, where letters are mainly detached, keeping their strokes without 
joining them in a single movement (cf. λ, ν, π) and with no true ligatures; cf. P. Berl. inv. 5513 (BKT VI 
pp. 13–17 no. II 1, Seider I 46), assigned to the third or fourth centuries CE and, especially, P.Oxy. VII 
1016 (GMAW 84). On the back are the remains of the right edge of a column of an unpublished text in a 
different hand, which appears unrelated. Diaeresis is written twice (l. 18), and the monogram  is used 
twice for πρόϲ (ll. 1 and 6);1 there is one scribal correction (l. 8). 

The remains of three recipes are preserved, separated by paragraphoi, the first two of which, marked also 
with ekthesis, are spoken formulas against a skin disease characterized by a red rash. They seem to be prose 
versions of a much earlier incantation for a similar skin disease preserved in a fragment of a papyrus 
anthology of short hexametrical incantations (GEMF 3/PGM XX = SH 900), which refers to the utterances 
as ‘incantations’ (ἐπαοιδαί), rather than ‘formulas’ (λόγοι).  

The text is that of SM II 88 unless noted.  

  

 
1 The same monogram is used in GEMF 74.271, 273, 277, 282, 285, 287/PGM VII 197, 199, 203, 208, 211, 213 at 
the beginning of brief iatromagical procedures. 
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recto → GEMF 45/PGM XXa 
 
       Ç [ἐρ]υ̣ϲίπελα[ϲ   

ἑ̣πτὰ λύκων, ἑ[πτὰ παρ]- 
θένων ἄγριον [ 
µεγάλων ὀϲτῶν [ 

5 ὦ Γῆ ϲὺ δὲ ταῦτα πάντ[α 
            
         ἐρυθρὸν λόγοϲ· ἑπτὰ [  
 ἑπτὰ λεόντων ἑπτὰ [ 
 κοίµιϲαν αἰθέριον πῦρ [  
 λέγε vac. [ 
  
10 ο̣ν̣ ἐπικαλοῦµα[ι 
  ̣ωÇ τοῦ Αβρααµ [ ἐπικα]-  
 [λ]οῦµαι δὲ καὶ τὸ ὄν[οµα 
 []ρουϲ̣ιI κόλληϲον τὸ φI[ 
 [ ca 5 ]ον πρὸϲ τ̣ο̣ν̣[ 
15 [ ca 5 δυ]νάµει καὶ ὑπ’ αὐ̣[τ- 
 [ ca 6 ] κ̣αθαρὸϲ προϲ[ 
 [ ca 6 ]ν̣ ἐ̣π̣’ ὀνόµατ[ι 
 [ ca 7 ]µ̣ην ιϲον ιϲῳ [ 
 [ ca 7 ]µ̣ωÇν θέρµανο[ν 
 
1, 6  πρ(όϲ) || 1 [ἐρ]υ̣ϲίπελα[ϲ λόγοϲ ] SM || 7–8 ἑπτὰ [δὲ παρθενικαὶ κατε]κο`ί΄µιϲαν Me : [ καὶ ἐ]κο`ί΄µιϲαν SH 900 app.cr. || 9 
λέγε: vel [ἐπί]|λεγε || 10 ο̣ν̣ ἐπικαλοῦµα[ι]: fort. [τὸν κύ]|ρ̣ιjο̣ν̣, haud θ̣ε̣ὸ̣ν̣ : [δύ]|ν̣α̣µιjν̣ : []ν̣ SM || 11 fort. [ἐν τῷ κόλ]|π̣ῳ || 13 
[]θ̣ροῦ SM || 13 e.g. φj[άρµακον] vel φ[ύλλον] || 14 ο̣ν̣[ SM || 15 ὑπα[ SM || 16 προϲθ̣[ SM || 17 ]ν̣ ὀνοµατ[ SM   
 
For erysipelas [a formula?] “… seven wolves, seven ... maidens ... savage ... 2 great bones ... (5) O Earth,3 
you ... all these ...”  
For redness (of the skin?), a formula: 4 “Seven ... seven lions, seven ... quelled (?) the airy fire”5 ...Say (it)... 
(10) “I invoke ... of Abraham6 ... I invoke also the name ... adhere the ...against (15) ... power and by 
itself(?)” ... pure ... in the name ... in equal parts ... heat up ... 
 

M. Zellmann-Rohrer 
 

 
2 For the likely restorations, see GEMF 3.25–29/PGM XX 10–14. 
3 The invocation is comparable to some Byzantine incantations calling upon the personified Earth to take away disease: 
Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, 49. 
4 For the likely restorations of this and the following two lines see above. 
5 The epithet is probably rooted in a popular belief that the rash was brought on by an ill wind, reflected also in 
Byzantine lore; see Zellmann-Rohrer 2020, 49. 
6 Perhaps [the God] of Abraham, cf. e.g. the Byzantine incantation in Hippiatrica Parisina 62 (ed. Oder and Hoppe 
1927; cf. Heim 1892, 488 no. 90; 523 no. 170; 536 no. 212), “I invoke too the God of Abraham” (ἐπικαλοῦµαι καὶ 
θεὸν Ἀβραάµ). 
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GEMF 46 

(SM II 86, P.Oxy. LVI 3835) 
 
Oxyrhynchus III–IV CE 
ED.PR: P.Oxy. LVI 3835 (Maltomini 1989a) 
REPUBL.: SM II 86; Zellmann-Rohrer 2016, 590 (ii 1–8), 610 (ii 9–16) [Ze] 
TRANSL.: ed.pr. (English); SM II 86 (English) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; SM II 86; Faraone 2015, 104–107 
LOC.: Oxford, Sackler Library, Papyrology Rooms TM 64337 
 
Two fragments from a papyrus roll (Fr. A H. 14.8 × W. 17.2 cm; Fr. B H. 1.3 × W. 1.3 cm) feature magical 
recipes written on the verso across the fibers. Fr. A, broken to left and right and at the bottom, contains the 
remains of two columns. The upper margin measures 1.8 cm, the intercolumnium 1.3–1.9 cm. On the recto 
there are remains of three columns from an unpublished philosophical text. The position of the small 
fragment B, whose recto is blank, cannot be determined, but the physical condition of the papyrus makes it 
more likely that it belonged to the first column. The line-length cannot be determined either. The 
supplements suggested for ll. 11–18 seem to be the most economical way to produce continuous sense (a 
purely illustrative reconstruction of those lines can be found in SM II 86, p. 184). 

The hand is a well performed upright cursive, comparable with informal examples of chancery style, such 
as P.Oxy. XXXI 2612 and 2558 (Cavallo 1965, 249, pls. 11–12). It can be dated to the third or earlier fourth 
century (at l. 12 the writing becomes more cursive and compressed, probably by the same copyist writing 
more quickly). There are no accents, breathings or apostrophes. Diaeresis is used on initial υ (ll. 9, 10, 23). 

In the portion of text which survives the procedures are all concerned with the identification of a thief. At 
least five different procedures can be distinguished, separated by a slightly wider line-space (ll. 8–9, 18–
19, 21–22, 26–27) and—in the one case in which it can be determined—by final dicolon, paragraphos and 
ekthesis of the new line (ll. 18–19). Of the procedures in the second column, two (19–21, 22–26) have no 
exact parallels in the Greek magical papyri, while the other two (11–18, 27–31) show some similarity with 
the famous procedure to catch a thief in GEMF 58/PGM V 70–95, which however envisages visual 
impairment, not the loss of the eye. It is impossible to determine whether ll. 9–10 preserve the beginning 
of the procedure in ll. 11–18 or of an earlier one. In the section now lost, instructions for drawing an eye in 
the shape of the wedjat-eye (see n. 13 below) were probably given. The desperate condition of the first 
column makes any specific comparison impossible, except with PGM V 77–78, 91–92 (see below n. 2). 

For procedures to catch a thief in the Greek magical papyri, see GEMF 58/PGM V 172–212; 77/P.Berl. 
inv. 17202, ll. 23–30; (perhaps) 55/III 479–494. A Demotic example is GEMF 18/PDM LXI 81–97. For 
curses that force the thief to reveal himself and return the stolen property, see Faraone, Garnand and López-
Ruiz 2005, 161–186, and Faraone 2011b, 25–44. For medieval and early modern periods, see SM II 86 ii 
1–8 comm. and Zellmann-Rohrer 2016, 119–130, 590–619. For Jewish magic, see Bohak 2006, 1–19 and 
Bohak 2007, 287 with n. 170.  

As for the procedure in ll. 22–26, it is probably related to the type of trial by ordeal, frequent in the medieval 
West and known by the name of iudicium aquae ferventis (calidae, bullientis), examinatio aenei (caldariae), 
etc. (German Kesselfang): the accused had to put his hand in a vessel of boiling water (to recover a stone 
or a ring); if his hand came out unharmed, he was judged innocent, if it was scalded, guilty. Up to the 
publication of this papyrus, the earliest known evidence for this sort of iudicium was the Pactus Legis 
Salicae ch. 53, 56, from the beginning of the sixth century; cf. MGH Legum I, vol. IV.1, 200–302, 210–
214 (further discussion in SM II 86 ii 12–16 comm.). 
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 GEMF 46/SM II 86 
Fr. A 
verso col. i ↓ 
 

 
col. ii ↓ 

 ----------------------------------------- 
1     ]ο̣ιο 
     ]α̣ν 
     ]  ̣ 
     ]  ̣ 
5           ]  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[                        ]  ̣[  ̣]ν̣ 
 ]  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]δ̣  ̣ρ̣ιο̣βα̣λ[  ̣  ̣]το  ̣[  ̣] κύριε 
 ]  ̣[  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣ιρ  ̣  ̣  ̣α̣χ[  ̣]υ̣ϲ̣  ̣ιI βάλε 
 ]  ̣α̣ρ̣φI  ̣[  ̣]θ π̣αρ̣άδοϲ τὸν κλέπ̣[την 

       ]  ̣φυ̣ρα   ̣ν υδατ̣ι    ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣τ[   
10       ]  ̣[  ̣]  ̣[  ̣]  ̣ϋ̣ποκ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣γI[ 
 ---------------------------------- 

1 εἰϲ τόπον καὶ λήµψε[ι] τ̣[ὴ]ν̣ [ϲφῦραν] 
 καὶ κατακρούϲειϲ εἰϲ τὸν [ὀφθαλµόν,] 
 κρούων καὶ λέγων· ἐκβαλ[ 
 ὀφθαλµὸν ὁ κλέψαϲ κα̣[ 
5 εἰπάτω ὁ κλέψαϲ πρὶν ε  ̣[                           15 
 τὸν ὀφθαλµόν. ὅταν ο[ 
 γη, λύϲιϲ· ἐλαίῳ ἢ οἴν[ῳ 
          κλύϲον:                    [ 

        κητε̣· κρόµβυα βαλεῖϲ εἰϲ [ 
10 εἰπὼν ὅτι· ὁ κλέψαϲ δακνετ̣[                       20 
 ἐὰν µὴ χαλάϲ̣ῃ̣, δῆλοϲ.     [ 

        [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ϲφυρίδα̣ βαλε̣[ῖϲ  ̣]  ̣αµ̣µον εἰϲ α[ 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣η̣ ἄν̣γοϲ υδατο̣[ϲ] καὶ ἐρεῖϲ βρε[ 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣] τ̣ὴν χεῖρ̣αν καὶ κάθεϲ εἰϲ   ̣  ̣[ 
15 [  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣[  ̣]ν· ἐκπυροῦται γὰρ [                     25 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣] µ̣εµολυµµ̣ένο̣ν̣, δ̣ῆλοϲ. [ 

        [λαβ]ὼÇν ἧλον χάρα̣ξο̣ν οὐάτι[ον 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣ϲ̣αϲο̣  ̣[  ̣]α̣ιI[  ̣]ν̣  ̣  ̣[ 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[ 
20 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ου[                                              30 
 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ο  ̣[ 
 -------------------------------        

Fr. B 
verso ↓ 
  --------- 
 1 ]  ̣[  ̣]  ̣[ 
  ]δοϲ φ  ̣[ 
   ]  ̣  ̣[ 
  --------- 
 
Supplementa, quae silentio recepi, ex ed.pr. desumpta. Contuli. 
fr. A col. i 9 prob. ] ϲ̣φῦ̣ρα (ϲ̣φύ̣ρᾳ?) ἐ̣ν possis 
col. ii 3–4 fort. ἐκβαλ[έτω τὸν] vel potius ἐκβαλ[ῶ (vel ἐκβάλ[λω) ϲου τὸν]|ὀφθαλµόν, ὁ κλέψαϲ || 4 e.g. κα̣[ὶ ἐπερεῖϲ·] || 5 
ἐκ̣[̣βαλεῖν] vel ἐκ̣[βάλῃ] possis  ||  6–7 e.g. ὁ [κλέψαϲ λέ]|γῃ  ||  7 an λύϲειϲ legendum? | ad fin. fort. οἴν[ῳ αὐτὸν (vel τὸ ὄµµα)] || 8 
κλύϲον pot. quam ἔ]|κλυϲον | post κλυϲον punctum duplex (:), deinde spat. vacuum || 9 in ecthesi  |  l. κρόµµυα  |  in fin. [τὸν 
ὀφθαλµόν] ? [τὸ ὄµµα] ? || 11 χαλάϲ̣ῃ̣ : χαλαϲ̣[θ]ῇ̣ Ze | post δηλοϲ spat. vacuum || 13 l. ἄγγοϲ || 13–14 e.g. βρέ[χω] (vel βρέ[χε])|[ϲου] 
vel βρε[χέτω]|[πᾶϲ] || 14 l. χεῖρα | 14–15 e.g. τ̣ὸ̣ [ἄγγοϲ (vel ὕδωρ) τὴν]|[χεῖ]ρ̣[α]ν || 15 ad fin. [τὸ ἄγγοϲ? [τὸ ὕδωρ? ||  16 l. 
µεµωλυϲµένον ? | δ̣ηλοϲ, δ ex corr. (ex ζ?) 
fr. B 2 παρά]δοϲ φῶä[ρα ? 
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 GEMF 46 
 
Fr. A (5)  … Lord1 … throw … hand over the thief2 … hammer in water(?) … (10) … to a place3 and you 
will take the [hammer] and strike down onto the [eye],4 striking and saying: “I will poke out [your] eye, O 
thief!” and [add(?)]: (15) “Let the thief speak before [I poke out(?)] his eye.” Whenever the [thief speaks(?)], 
(the) release (is):5 wash [the eye]6 with oil and wine. Another:7 you will place onions on [the eye(?)],8 (20) 
saying: “O thief, let [the onion(?)] bite (you?).” If (the irritation?) does not subside,9 it is clearly him.10 … 
basket you will place11 … a vessel of water and you will say: “I [wet your(?)] hand” and dip [his hand(?)] 
into [the vessel(?)]. (25) For [the water(?)] boils … [whomever you find(?)] scalded(?),12 it is clearly him. 
Take a nail and engrave a wedjat-eye13 …  
Fr. B … hand over [the thief(?)]14 …  

  F. Maltomini 
  

 
1 Possibly Hermes (cf. GEMF 58/PGM V 173, 188), or Helios (cf. 58/V189).  
2 Cf. GEMF 58/PGM V 77–78 παράδοϲ τὸν κλέπτην τὸν ἄραντά τι, 91–92. 
3 Probably the place where the eye was to be drawn, or the place where the suspected thieves were to be assembled. 
4 The parallel text in GEMF 58/PGM V 92–93 reads “Just as I strike (κρούω) the wedjat-eye (οὐάτιον) with this 
hammer, let the eye (ὀφθαλµόϲ) of the thief be struck (κρουέϲθω)!” 
5 Papyrus λύϲιϲ (l. 17) is supported by GEMF 74.252/PGM VII 178 λύϲιϲ ἐλαίῳ (though cf. Wellmann 1921, 29: 
“wohl λύϲειϲ”). For a similar concision, see n. 10 below. With λύϲειϲ “you will free (him)” we would have a more 
fluid sentence, but this would be the one iotacistic mistake in this text (cf. the correct -ειϲ ending at ll. 12, 19, 22(?), 
23). For ‘freeing’ by means of anointing, cf. Wellmann 1921, 29–30.  
6 The object of κλύϲον (l. 18) might be the eye of the thief, or (in this case, “wash off”) the eye drawn on a wall. 
7 κητε̣ (l. 19) is problematic as Greek (cf. the tentative interpretations in the previous editions), but entirely perspicuous 
as the Egyptian word whose Coptic form is ⲕⲏⲧⲉ ‘another’ (fem.); see Crum, 92a, and cf. Demotic k.t, used throughout 
the Demotic magical papyri to introduce a procedure analogous to the previous, as ἄλλο in the Greek texts. For the 
feminine form, cf. Greek ἄλλη (scil. πρᾶξιϲ, or the like): GEMF 55/PGM III 489; 57/IV 88; 58/V 440. In GEMF 
15.250, 319, 414/PGM XII 201, 270 and 365, the titles of the recipes are given in Demotic as well as Greek (I am 
indebted for this to K. Dosoo; cf. already Quack 2013b, 198).  
8 I know of no other evidence for the use of onions in charms to catch a thief, but one can guess that onions were 
placed on an wedjat-eye (drawn or incised) in order to produce irritation in the eye of the thief. 
9 The sense is not certain. Zellmann-Rohrer 2016, 610 reads χαλαϲ̣[θ]ῇ̣ (l. 21)̣ and interprets “if he does not relax” (for 
late thief detection-procedures implying constipation or dysouria, see ibid., 127–128, 613; for χαλάω of relaxation of 
the bowels, cf. LSJ s.v. I 7). 
10 δῆλοϲ (l. 21, also 26) is used absolutely with the meaning “there he is revealed,” “it is clearly him,” equivalent to 
αὐτόϲ ἐϲτιν ὁ κλέψαϲ of GEMF 58/PGM V 212. Here the style is more concise. 
11 The traces after the small internal lacuna at l. 22 (the ends of two parallel horizontals, the lower one projecting 
towards the right) seems hardly suitable to any letter in this hand. ]ψtάµ̣µον, ]̣ ̣ἄµ̣µον, ]γtρ̣αµ̣µον, ]κ̣άλ̣α̣µον, ]θ̣άλ̣α̣µον, 
or ]π̣άλ̣α̣µον are all palaeographically unsatisfactory, and, in any case, of no direct relevance in the context. Whatever 
the answer, the content of l. 22 will be difficult to relate to the known forms of Kesselfang (see intro.).  
12 The papyrus has µ̣εµολυµµ̣ένο̣ν̣ (l. 26)̣, from µολύνω, ‘to stain’, which does not seem relevant in the context. Was 
the intention µεµωλυϲµένον ‘scalded’? For the confusion between forms of µολύνω and µωλύω, cf. LSJ, s.v. µωλύω.  
13 οὐάτιον (l. 27) is a loan-word based on Egyptian wdꜣ.t ‘wedjat-eye’. Cf. GEMF 58/PGM V 75, 92; 15.279/XII 230, 
and see Griffith and Thompson 1904, 64, n. to col. viii 8; Jacoby 1913, 124; LSJ, s.v.; Torallas Tovar and Martín 
Hernández 2020, 295–296. 
14 Cf. GEMF 58/PGM V 178, 210 παράδοϲ φῶρ᾿, ὃν ζητῶ. 
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GEMF 47 
(P.Oxy. LVIII 3931) 

 
Oxyrhynchus III–IV CE 
ED.PR.: P.Oxy. LVIII 3931 (Rea 1991) 
REPUBL.: Phillips 2009, 69–70 [Ph] 
TRANS.: ed.pr., Phillips 2009 (English); Jördens 2008, 432 (German) 
COMM.: Keenan 1992, 213–216 [Ke]; Phillips 2009, 69–82 
LOC.: Oxford, Ashmolean Museum TM 30769 
 
This papyrus fragment (H. 9.5 × W. 20 cm) contains two columns of text on the recto, and a drawing and 
two more lines of magical instructions on the verso. The recto features a left-hand margin of ca 7 cm, in 
which the fibers run vertically, but to the right of the kollesis, the text is written horizontally along the 
fibers. It looks like the beginning of a roll, with the protokollon to the left. The first editors suppose that 
this is a scrap piece of papyrus cut from a scroll, which had a short first column, allowing a wider surface 
of unused papyrus.  

On the recto there are two columns of text written in a well-executed cursive hand, mostly bilinear with ρ 
and ι reaching below the line. There is some modular contrast (tiny omicrons vs. large square letters). The 
first editors dated the hand to the third or fourth centuries. We agree with this date, although the closest 
parallels date to the late third century, such as P.Oxy. LXI 4119 (270 CE) or SB VIII 9829 (273 CE). The 
hand on the verso looks clumsier, but the first editors do not exclude it was written by the same scribe, only 
slightly larger than the writing on the recto. The drawing on the verso is described as a series of “clumsy 
drawings of strange beasts, one of which seems to be mummified in bandages” (Rea and Bateson 1991, 44; 
see also Horak 1992, 247, with no. 206a). The scribe made corrections in l. 7. There is no diaeresis, and 
magical words are marked with a supralinear stroke. 

The text on the recto begins with a rubric for an invisibility procedure that is apparently comprised of a 
single invocation in which three magical words are addressed with complimentary epithets (e.g. “all-ruling” 
and “ruler of the sea”) or located “upon the universe” or “upon the night.” This recipe is much like the 
invisibility procedures in GEMF 31/PGM I 222–231 and 247–262. 

The supplements for col. ii are from the ed.pr.  
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  GEMF 47 
 

recto col. i → 
 

col. ii → 

1 ἀµαυρωτικὸν ἄνθρω- 
πον ποιῆϲαι·  ἐπικαλοῦ- 
µαι τὸ διῆκον πνεῦµα 
ἀπὸ γῆϲ εἰϲ οὐρανόν, θεῶν̣ 

5 πνευµάτων θεὸν παν- 
τοκράτορα α̅ϲ̅ϲ̅ε̅ϲ̅ο̅υ̅ω̅ 
ἀµ̣αύϲροων πάντα ὀφθαλµ̣[ὸ]ν̣ 
ἀνθρώπου ἢ γυναικόϲ, 
ἐπ̣ὶ πορεύοµαι, ἄχρι οὗ ποι- 

10 ήϲω [ὅ]ϲα θέλω καὶ λέγω· 
χ̅ω̅ρ̅ε̅ι̅θ̅ ἄκουϲόν µοι ἐπὶ  
τοῦ κόϲµου, α̅λ̅κ̅µ̅ε̅ θαλαϲ- 
ϲ̣[οκ]ρ̣ά̣[τ]ωρ, ὁ ἐπὶ τῆϲ νυκτόϲ 
--------------------------------- 

1              [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]         ε̅ϲ̅.[ 
   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣      γ̅ε̅ϲ̣̅[                         15 

[  ̣  ̣  ̣ ] .ρ         κ̅ο̅υ̅[ 
[  ̣  ̣  ̣ ] .ωÇρ̣       λεγ.[ 

5  [  ̣  ̣]         εἰϲ ἔλεον χ[ 
µ̣ε̣τ̣ὰ̣ κ̣ό̣π̣ρ̣[ου κορκο- 

 δίλου καὶ µαλ[αχῶν τε-            20 
λειων ὀλίγων [χρῖϲον 
τὴν ὄψιν α̅ε̅ρ̅ [ 

10 α̅τ̅ε̅ρ̅β̅ι̅α̅κ̅α̅ [  ̣]  ̣  ̣[ 
ϲ̅ε̅ϲ̅ε̅ν̅ϲ̅η̅          [ 

 α̅υ̅τ̅   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[                                 25 
   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ [ 
 

Supplementa ex ed.pr. desumpta 
2 ποιῆϲαι· Pap. || 4 θεῶν̣ : θείjωäν̣ Ke || 9 ἐπ̣ιπορεύοµαι ed.pr. : l. ἐπ̣εὶ πορεύοµαι Ph || 11 l. µου || 18 l. ἔλαιον 
 
verso ↓ 
 

]…. [..] λαβὼν φύλλον καλπάϲϲ̣ο̣υ̣ [ 
α……ου ωι κατόρυξον παρα….[ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
28 l. καρπάϲου 
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GEMF 47 
 
recto 
To make a person invisible.1  (Say) “I summon2 the spirit that reaches from the earth to the sky,3 all-ruling 
god of the wind-(5)gods(?).4 ASSESOUŌ, dim the eyes of every man or woman, when I go forth, until I 
achieve as many things (10) as I wish and as I say.5 CHŌREITH, listen to me, (you) who are in charge of the 
universe, ALKME,6 ruler of the sea, (you) who are in charge of the night….”7 … ES (15) … GES … R KOU … 
ŌR … into oil … with the dung of a (crocodile) (20) and a few [mature mallows] … (rub on?) the face8 
AERATERBIARKA … SESENSĒ … (25) AUT 
 
verso  
….  (Take) a leaf of flax … bury (it?) beside ….  
 

C.A. Faraone and S. Torallas Tovar 
 

 
1 For similar rubrics, see GEMF 31/PGM I 247 (“a tested invisibility procedure [ἀµαύρωϲιϲ]”) and 60/XIII 234 (“an 
invisibility procedure” [ἀµαυρά]). Like Gyges’ famous ring, the goal of these procedures is to allow someone to do 
presumably illegal things without consequence; for full discussion of the genre and all of these recipes, see Phillips 
2009. 
2 This seems to be an adaptation of an invocation of Helios that we find elsewhere, e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 1600, 
ἐπικαλοῦµαί ϲε …and 1695, κοϲµοκράτορα, τὸν ἐπὶ τὸν κόϲµον καὶ ὑπὸ τὸν κόϲµον, ἄλκιµε θαλαϲϲοκράτωρ … 
3 See GEMF 57/PGM IV 1117 for a similar description of the god Aion. 
4 The word πνευµάτων can also mean ‘spirit’ but given the cosmic descriptions of the other two gods (e.g. “ruler of 
the sea” and “in charge of the universe”), ‘wind-gods’ seems preferable. For a similar expression that also describe 
Aion, see GEMF 58/PGM V 466 ὁ κύριοϲ τῶν πνευµάτων (“lord of the winds”). 
5 Phillips has no punctuation after λέγω and thus translates “… and I say chōreith, listen to me…” 
6 The ed.pr. ad loc. rightly suggests that the letters alkme marked with an overstrike as a divine name were originally 
the adjective ἄλκιµε, ‘mighty’ (as we see in the parallel quoted above in note 2), an adjective that was subsequently 
misunderstood, once it lost its medial iota. 
7 This invocation is incomplete and a bit backwards: it begins by asking the first entity to blind the victim, and then 
asking the second to listen; one would have expected the reverse. 
8 These instructions are most likely part of the invisibility recipe in col. i. For parallels see the two recipes in GEMF 
31/PGM I 255–256 (“Rub just your face with the concoction”) and 224 (“smear your whole body with it”). 
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GEMF 48 
(P.Mich. inv. 1560o) 

 
Provenance unknown III–IV CE 
ED.PR.: Zellmann-Rohrer 2015, 183–187 no. II [Ze] 
COMM.: Zellmann-Rohrer 2015 
TRANSL.: Zellmann-Rohrer 2015 
LOC.: Ann Arbor MI, University of Michigan TM 397803 
 
Fragment of an opisthographic sheet broken on all sides, with maximum dimensions of H. 8 cm x W. 9.5 
cm. The recto bears the remains of two columns with intercolumnium and scant remains of at least two 
procedures, one definitely, the other probably for erotic purposes. There is further writing on the back, 
probably in the same hand (especially α and υ are formed in the same way), but very much obliterated. Two 
surviving phrases could suggest further handbook content: µὴ καρτερεῖν, perhaps of the torment of a female 
target of erotic magic, and τὸ ῥόδον, perhaps a flower used in a ritual offering. 

The script is an irregular sub-literary hand, in which letters are for the most part separately formed. It may 
be assigned to the third or fourth century (see for parallels GMAW 43 and Seider I 51). The paragraphos is 
used, as is superlineation for a magical word (l. 7) and the abbreviation  for δ(ε)ῖ(να) (l. 18). There are 
some letter-like charaktēres on the recto. The provenance of the papyrus, which came to Michigan in 1924, 
is unknown. 

 
recto col. i → 
 ------------------------------------------------------ 
 [      ]α̣ι 
 [      ]ε̣ινον 
 [      ]ον 
 [      ]ϲ̣εται 
5 [      ]     
 [      ]τε τα 
 [      ] ̣̅ α̅ρ̅ϲι̅ω̅θ̅ 
 [      ]α̣νεχω 
 [      ]υτου εφω 
10 [      ] ϲου χρίαν 
 [              το]ῦ µηνὸϲ 
 [      ]ϲου 
 [      ][] 
 ------------------------------------------------------- 
  
col. ii 
 -------------------------------------------------------------- 
1 µε[       ] 
 ιου[       ] 15 
 αεη[       ] 
 αεηι   [       ] 
5 ἡ  τὸν  [      ] 
 τουτατ[      ] 
 µατο[       ]  20 
 ιιιι ααα[α      ] 
 τον                                       φκ        [                              ] 
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 GEMF 48 
 

10 βαα̣λοµη ϲατραπερ̣κµ̣[ηφ    ] 
   χυχ αβραωθ̣· ἀγρυπν̣[     ] 
 λύχνοϲ ο̣ὖν̣ ἡµέραϲ̣ [     ]  25 
 [] θεοι[      ] 
 [ ca 5 ]ν[      ] 
 ---------------------------------------------------------------- 
4 post ι spatium unius lit. || 10 l. χρείαν || 18 δ(ε)ῖ(να) 
 
verso ↓ 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1 [   ] ca 5 [    ] 
 [  ] ca 5 α̣ν[    ] 
 [  ]ο̣ν̣ιαιϲνη αρ[ ca 5 ]δε[  ] 30 
 [  ]η̣δ̣ε̣ υϲα α[   ] 
5 [  ] µ̣ὴ̣ κ̣αρτερ̣ε̣ῖIν̣ [  ] 
 [  ]βαε[ ca 5 ]πν[   ] 
 [  ]αιτατουµ[    ] 
 [  ]γη [   ] 35 
 [  ]δ π̣ά̣ντ̣εϲ δὲ οἱ α[   ] 
10 [  ]ω[]αινυ[   ] 
 [  ]αααθθ[    ] 
 [  ]οϲ τὸ ῥ̣όδον [    ] 
 
 
recto 
(5) ... (charaktēres)...ARSIŌTH ... (10) need ... of the month ... (15) … AEĒ... AEĒI ... she, NN ... him, NN1 
(20) ... IIII AAAA ... (charaktēres)2…  BAALOMĒ SATRAPERKMĒPH ... CHUCH ABRAŌTH. [Let her, NN, be 
(?)] sleepless (25) ... a lamp, during the day ... gods ... 
 
verso  
 (30) … not to endure … (35) and all the … the rose … 
 

          M. Zellmann-Rohrer 
 

 
1 Surely some form of the verb ‘to love’ (φιλέω) stood in the lacuna, e.g. “let her, NN, love him, NN.” 
2 The third, fourth and fifth of these charaktēres are the same as those that appear at the end of l. 5. 
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GEMF 49 
(PGM XLIV, P.Messeri 22) 

 
Oxyrhynchus III–IV CE 
ED.PR.: Wessely 1893, 71 [We] 
REPUBL.: PGM XLIV (Nachträge: Eitrem, PGM, vol. 2, 268 [Ei]) [Pr]; P.Messeri (Maltomini 2020) [Ma] 
TRANSL.: Kotansky, GMPT, 281 (English); Maltomini 2020 (Italian) 
COMM.: Maltomini 2020 
LOC.: Vienna, Österreichische Nationalbibliothek, Papyrussammlung, P.Vindob. G 328 TM 64040 
 
A fragment from a papyrus roll (H. 15.8 × W. 12.1 cm) broken at top, bottom and right. At the left there is 
a blank space of 0.5 cm. The writing runs along the fibers on the recto and the back is blank. The hand is 
rough and informal, leaning to the right, written with a medium-thick calamus. It tends to be bilinear (β and 
ρ break the alignment at the bottom, φ at the top and bottom) and it is free of ligatures. The scribe’s 
carelessness is evident also in the marked and irregular inclination of the lines and in the strong 
inconsistency of the interlinear spaces. To be noted: α in one sequence, with rounded loop, often open at 
the top; β tall and narrow in two movements; η with an upward slanting cross-bar; κ with the vertical and 
the ascending oblique in one movement; rounded µ in a single movement; V-shaped υ with spread and 
curved arms. This writing can be assigned with good confidence to the third-fourth century CE. One can 
compare P.Merton I 29 (Montevecchi, 86), 3rd–4th cent., and P.Col. X 283 (Harrauer, no. 191, pl. 176), after 
306 CE.  

As is often the case with magical papyri, the arrangement of the text is a composite: the comprehensible 
Greek, preceded by sequences of voces magicae, begins at the end of l. 2 and is surrounded by autonomous 
blocks (the seven vowels stacked together to form a πλίνθοϲ, the angel name in wing-formation, etc.) on 
the left and at the bottom, as well as by a drawing of an anthropomorphic figure on the right. It cannot be 
established whether the white space on the left was part of the intercolumnium or whether it separated these 
designs from other similar ones. There are no lectional signs. 𐅉𐅉 stands for δεῖνα, □□ (or perhaps ) for 
ὀνόµατα, κοι/ for κοινόν or κοινά. An adscript iota at l. 4. For a high dot in l. 15 see comm. Magical words 
are sometimes partially overlined (l. 2). At l. 7 above πυρουµ there is a horizontal stroke for which I have 
no explanation. There are several orthographic mistakes. The new readings clearly show that the text is a 
fragment of a formula that does not concern an amulet,1 but an erotic ἀγωγή (ll. 2, 4–5, 6–7), probably of 
the sub-genre ἔµπυρον (5–6). The most remarkable thing (unless an error has occurred during transmission, 
l. 5 τὸν per τὴν2) is that the recipe is intended for obtaining a homoerotic encounter: 4–5 ἄχρι⟦ϲ⟧ ἂν ἔλθηι 
ἐλαυνόµενοϲ ὁ δ(ε)ῖ(να) | πρὸϲ τὸν δ(ε)ῖ(να). If so, this would be the first case of a homoerotic ἀγωγή in a 
formulary. 

The drawing represents the god or demon to whom the request is addressed. Head, neck, left shoulder and 
arm, and both legs have disappeared in the lacuna to the right. The body is frontal-faced, the head was 
probably in profile to the left, the nipples and the vertical stroke between them indicating the sternal line 
are visible. The pelvis is covered by a pleated skirt. The right arm holds a long shaft ending at the bottom 
with a triangular point and at the top with what has been interpreted as an ankh-symbol (Preisendanz; Horak 
1992, 248 no. 216b) or a was-scepter (Katalog der Papyrussamlung der ÖNB).3  

 
1 Because of Eitrem’s (erroneous) reading [ὠ]ταλγίαϲ (l. 3) and καιόµενα (l. 6) this papyrus has been generally taken 
as an amulet against earache and/or fever: cf. e.g. PGM XLIV, intro.; de Haro Sanchez 2004, 57 no. 6046 (the 
unfounded tag “Christian” derives from erroneous readings by Preisendanz); Kotansky, GMPT, 281.  
2 For rare examples of ἀγωγή of a woman against a man, see P.Oxy. LXXXII 5304 ii 4 comm. For applied homosexual 
love charms (both male and female), see SM I 42 intro. 
3 http://data.onb.ac.at/rec/RZ00002490 
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Preisendanz saw an α written to the left of the drawing and an ω to the right. Actually, they do not appear 
in the papyrus (unless it suffered further damage after his edition). The ed.pr. of Wessely is so summary 
and desultory that his readings are neglected here, except in the very rare cases where they are superior to 
those of Preisendanz.  

The text follows Maltomini 2020. 
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recto → GEMF 49/PGM XLIV 
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   
1 θωφωÇφα ̣µ ̣ο ̣ϲ ̣  ̣η ̣αµου κρ̣[              ρ ο[ 
 ααααααα  ουαβερ̣α̣ϲ̣βε̣νυ̣ν̣ιI, ἄξ̣α̣τ̣ε̣ τ̣ὸ̣ν̣ 𐅉𐅉. ϲ ο 
 εεεεεεε τὰ ἅγια □□  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ἕ̣µα̣τι ἐ̣γράφη. πυριζ[ 
 ηηηηηηη µετε κοι/ ἄχρι⟦ϲ⟧ ἂν ἔλθηι ἐλαυνόµενοϲ ὁ 𐅉𐅉 
5 ιιιιιιι πρὸϲ τὸν 𐅉𐅉 καὶ οὐ παύϲον- 
 οοοοοοο ται καιόµενα ταῦτα ἄχ- ξ 
 υυυυυυυ ρι ἔλθι ἁ 𐅉𐅉 π̅υ̅ρ̅ο̅ύ̅µ̅ενοϲ. ν 
 ωωωωωωω    ι  
 υ   Μιχαηλ ω ζ ρ 
10 ω     ιχαηλ  υ ζ υ 
 εεεεεεε      χαηλ  ο ζ ο 
  π̣        αηλ  ι ζ  
        ηλ  η̣ ζ̣ 
           λ  ε ζ 
15     ̣  ̣  ̣αβ̣  ̣  ̣αθ· α ζ 
   ΒÇ  ̣αη̣αθα̣ 
   Χα̣θ̣αηλ          

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

2 ουαβερ̣α̣ϲ̣βε̣νυ̣ν̣ιj, ἄξ̣α̣τ̣ε̣ τ̣ὸ̣ν̣ δ(ε)ῖ(να) Ma : ουαβειο[  ̣]ϲ βαµηρµ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  λ | Pr || 2, 4, 5, 7 δ(ε)ῖ(να)  || 3 τὰ ἅγια (ὀνόµατα) Ma :  
  ̣  ̣̣̣[ὠ]ταλγjίαϲ (suppl. Ei) ε̣ Pr  |   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ ε̣µα̣τι (l. αἵµατι) ἐ̣γράφη Ma : υ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣̣µατι ἀγραφηϲ̣ Pr | πυριζ[ (πυρίζ[ετε) Ma : ϲ̣υριδ[ | 
Pr : ϲ⟨φ⟩υρίδ[ Ei : πυριδ We || 4 µετε κοι(νά) ἄχρι⟦ϲ⟧ Ma : µετεκουϲ̣η̣ϲ̣ Pr : µετακούϲαϲ Ei | ἂν ἔλθηι Ma : ἀνέλθ̣ηιj Pr | ὁ δ(ε)ῖ(να) 
Ma :  ̣  ̣[ Pr || 5–6 πρὸϲ τὸν δ(ε)ῖ(να) καὶ οὐ παύϲον|ται Ma : πο̣ο̣ετον δ̣ιjκαιον παη  ̣  ̣|τ̣α̣ι Pr  || 7 ἔλθι ἁ (l. ἔλθῃ ὁ) δ(ε)ῖ(να) πυρούµενοϲ 
Ma : αθιαλ πυρον µολοϲ Pr || 13 η̣ ζ̣̣̅ Ma :  ̣]̅ζ̅ Pr || 15 α ζ̣̅ Ma :  ̣]̅ζ̅ Pr || 15–17  ̣  ̣  ̣αβ̣  ̣  ̣αθ· | Βä ̣αη̣αθα̣ | Χα̣θ̣αηλ Ma : Μιχαήλ | [ιχαηλ] 
| [χαηλ] | Χϲ    αηλ Pr 
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GEMF 49 
 
… THOPHOPHA  ̣MOS  ̣EAMOU KR … OUABERASBENUNI,4 attract him, NN. O holy names,5 ... was (were?) 
written in blood. Burn(?)6 … add(?) the usual, until he, NN, as he is driven, comes (5) to him, NN, and 
these things will not stop burning until7 he, NN, comes, inflamed. 
 
(2–12 to the left) AAAAAAA EEEEEEE ĒĒĒĒĒĒĒ IIIIIII OOOOOOO UUUUUUU ŌŌŌŌŌŌŌ U Ō EEEEEEE P. 
(9–14 in the middle) MICHAĒL ICHAĒL CHAĒL AĒL ĒL L.   ̣  ̣ AB  ̣  ̣ATH  B  ̣AĒATHA CHATHAĒL.8 
(9–15 to the right) Ō(x7) U(x7) O(x7) I(x7) Ē(x7) E(x7) A(x7).9  
(2–1 and 11–6 around the drawing) SORO[ORMERPHERGARBARMAPHRI]OURINX.10 

F. Maltomini 
 

 
4 Magical words. The ink is faded in many places and the transcription is uncertain. αµου (l. 1) can be the Coptic 
imperative ⲁⲙⲟⲩ “come,” see SM I 43.2 n.; ουαβ (l. 2) could correspond to the Coptic ⲟⲩⲁ(ⲁ)ⲃ ‘holy, pure’, cf. Crum 
487b–488a, s.v. ⲟⲩⲟⲡ (suggestion by M. Zellmann-Rohrer); βε̣νυ̣ν̣ιt (l. 2) recalls φνεβεννουνι, Egypt. “the Lord of the 
abyss” (on which see Brashear 1995, 3601; Ritner, GMPT, 270 n. 2). 
5 Probably refers to the magical words and names that precede in ll. 1–2. For direct invocation of “holy names,” cf. 
GEMF 41/P.Oxy. LXXXII 5305, n. 18. 
6 The whole section from τὰ ἅγια (ὀνόµατα) (l. 3) to µετε (l. 4) is problematic; for a detailed discussion, see Maltomini 
2020, ad loc. κοι(νά) (l. 4) guarantees that it pertains to the logos.  
7 The situation might be as follows: the (lost) praxis of this recipe said to write the logos and the drawing on a piece 
of papyrus, and to put this in a fire or in a hot bath: “these things” (ταῦτα l. 6, i.e. the papyrus and its contents) will 
keep burning until the request will be answered. For this type of threat (i.e. there is a negative situation and this will 
not cease until...), cf. GEMF 4/PGM CXXII 53–57 and the Egyptian magical texts indicated in SM II 72 ad loc.  
8 The reading of ll. 15–17 is particularly difficult and the transcription given here is tentative. However, it is certain 
that the papyrus does not have here the name Μιχαηλ in a second wing-formation, as Preisendanz restored it. The high 
dot in l. 15 was probably added to separate the preceding word from the vowel column 9–15. For Χα̣θ̣αηλ l. 17 (if 
rightly read), cf. Καταηλ in CCAG VIII.2, 150.7. 
9 The seven vowels (ll. 9–15), each followed by an overlined ζ, which in each case means “seven times,” i.e. shorthand 
for what is written out in the left column. 
10 Apparently the ϲοροορ-logos ran all around the figure. Its end (the letters stacked at ll. 6–11, to be read from the 
bottom to the top: ουρινξ) is detached from the rest of the logos, which has mostly disappeared in the gap. It is possible 
that the sequence ουρινξ was perceived as a unit in itself: in GEMF 15.222/PGM XII 173 it is separated by blank 
space from the previous part of the logos (and see also GEMF 57/PGM IV 1568 βαφριο vac. υϊριγξ). This logos occurs 
in two ἀγωγαί (GEMF 57/PGM IV 1567–1568 and PGM XIXa 10), in a desmoluton (GEMF 15.221–222/PGM XII 
172–173), in two defixiones (DT 252.24, 253.34 = Tremel 2004, 98, 99), and in numerous magical gems, especially 
uterine amulets (see Brashear 1995, 3599; Michel 2001, I 376). 
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GEMF 50 
(PGM LXVII) 

 
Oxyrhynchus  late III–early IV CE 
ED.PR.: PGM LXVII 
REPUBL.: Koenen 1971 [Ko] 
TRANS.: O’Neil, GMPT, 296 (English) 
COMM.: Koenen 1971; [Do] stands for Dosoo in personal communication 
LOC.: Cairo, Egyptian Museum, JdE 60140  TM 63028 
 
This papyrus sheet, extant in five different fragments labeled A–E,1 was reconstructed and edited by Koenen 
1971, whose edition we have followed and adjusted based on the available photographs. The sheet has lost 
the top and bottom margins, but the left- and right-hand margins are partially preserved. The current 
arrangement of the fragments below and most of the supplements follow the edition of PGM LXVII. The 
hand, written along the papyrus fibers, is an upright informal one, most letters are kept separate. 
Occasionally there is diaeresis on ι (ll. 9, 13). It can be dated to the end of the third century, based on the 
parallel Pap.Choix 22 (Hermoupolis, 293 CE). The sheet seems to preserve one recipe for some kind of 
curse that twice uses an exorcism formula (8 and 17–18) and invokes vowels and several magical names. 
Handbook features appear at the very end of the fragment: δῖνα (l. 21) and the equivalent symbol  (l. 22). 
Since most of the parallels are from erotic curse tablets (see nn. 10–12 below), it is likely that a lead tablet 
was mentioned in the lines lost at the beginning. 
→ 
Fr. A 1    [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ [̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ δ]ε[ῖ            ] ε̣ἰIπόντ̣[α τὸ]ν̣ λ̣ό̣γIο̣ν̣  Fr. B 
  καὶ ψύχων καὶ ἐνψύχων· αγε[      ] αουµα [   ]  εβ- 
  θνοβαµα β̣α̣β̣ουα[.]ευδαλαν̣[αλα]δαλκουµι[̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ουτιζται 
  αααα ιιιιι εουα βουβιθα [ χα]ν̣αχ ϲανµαχανα 
 5 καὶ κεχνου βουζα [ϲ]ανµαχα[να  
  [ϲ]αµµαχαρα ϲφαµβηϲ εποκρ[    ]χθ κα̣τετα̣βαι 
  καρ̣κ̣οπτω κοπ̣[τω] καρβαρ[ ̣  ̣] αηαπτοκοπτοκαραβαρ[ ] 
  [β]α̣ρουταθαθ [χρε]νψενθαηϲ βερβαλ [ι]ω παρπ[ ]ρπα  ̣ ἐξ̣ορ- 
  [κί]ζω ϲε κατ̣[ὰ τοῦ ἁγί]ου ὀνό[µατοϲ το]ῦ δαίµωÇ[νοϲ τ]οῦ ηϊου ο̣[ου 
 10 [ω]ωουϲ βαρβαρ[αθµ α]δωνα[ιου θεοῦ ϲ]αβαω[θ, αβραϲαξ  ] 
  []ψε ̣ ̣ ̣τ̣α [φονοβουβ]ο̣ηλ, Ἑ[ρµοῦ χθονίου Θουωθ ἀρχε-]   Fr. D 
Fr. C    [δαµᾶ] φωκενϲ[εψευ] α̣ρ̣εεκτα υουµιϲ[ονκαικται  ηϊ] 
  [ιαω]  ηωηω κα[ η]ωϊω ωϊωη ϲε[ϲενγενβαρφαραγ-] 
  [γηϲ ερ]ηχιϲιφI[η αρ]αραχαραρα ηφ[θιϲικηρε ια-] 
 15 [βεζεβ]υθ ϊα[ω     ]ϲαµ φθηϲα[µ           ερηκι-] 
  [ϲιφθη] ̣α̣ραραχ[αραρα] ηφθιϲικηρ̣[ε                         ] 
  [    ]ηϊ ϊαωÇ[ηωηω]κα. τῷ ἐξ[ορκιϲµῷ τούτῳ ἐ-] 
  [ξορκί]ζω [ϲε τὸν               κα]ὶ διορκιϲ-     Fr. E 
  [θέντα                                        ]µένων 
 20   [              τῶν τεθνηκότων] ἐν θανά- 
  [τῷ ἀώρῷ         τὴν δεῖνα ἣν ἔτεκεν] ἡ δῖνα, 
  [                                          δεῖνα ὃν] ἔτεκεν ἡ  
        ] ε̣ἴIρ̣η̣κ̣ε̣ν̣ 
        ]ων 
 
1 δεῖ γράφειν Ko vel ἀπέχειν Do || 2 l. ἀψύχων Pr || 6 κὰτ Κο || 8 ἐ⟨ξ⟩ορ- Κο || 10 θεοῦ suppl. Ko || 14 ερ]ηκιϲι⟨θ⟩φ[η Κο || 21 l. 
δεῖνα || 22 δ(ε)ῖ(να) 
 
1 The measurements provided by Preisendanz, are A 7 × 8 cm, B 7.3 × 6 cm, C 5 × 2.5 cm, D 5.4 × 4.3 cm, E 4.5 × 
3.5 cm. We have not been able to check them against the original. 
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 GEMF 50 
 
[It is necessary that] the one who speaks [the] formula … for(?) both the dead and the living …:2 AGE … 
AOUMA3…EBTHNOBAMA BABOUA[4 ]EUDALAN[ALA]DALKOUMI … OUTIZTAI5 AAAA IIII EOUA BOUBITHA 
[CH]ANACH SANMACHANA (5) and KECHNOU BOUZA [S]ANMACHANA.6 [S]AMMACHARA SPHAMBĒS 
EPOKR…CHTH KATETABAI  KARKOPTŌ KOP[TŌ]7 KARBAR … AĒAPTOKOPTOKARABAR[… 
[B]AROUTATHATH [CHRE]NPSENTHAĒS8 BERBAL [I]Ō PARP[ ]RPA, I adjure you by [the holy name of the] 
daimon of9 ĒIOU O[OUŌ](10)ŌŌUS BARBAR[ATHM A]DŌNAIOU [of god] SABAŌTH ABRASAX10 … 
PSE…TA[PHONOB OUB]OĒL of [Hermes Chthonios Thoth ARCHEDAMA]11 PHŌKENSEPSEU AREEKTA UOU 
MIS[ONKTAI… ĒI IAŌ] ĒŌĒŌ KA[ Ē] ŌIŌ ŌIŌĒ SE[SENGENBARPHARAGGĒS ER]ĒCHISIPH[ĒAR]ARA-
CHARARAĒPH[THISIKĒRE12  IA(15)BEZEB]UTH IA[Ō …] SAM PHTHĒSA[M … ERĒKI]SIPHTHĒ 
ARARACH[ARARA] ĒPHTHIOIKĒRE […]ĒI IAŌ [ĒŌĒŌ]KA. By [this adjuration] I adjure [you who … and 
adjured … (20) of the dead in [untimely] death … her, NN, whom] she, NN, [bore … him, NN, whom] she, 
NN, bore … 
 

C.A. Faraone and S. Torallas Tovar 
 
  

 
2 For the supplements to this line Koenen suggests δεῖ γράφειν, for which see GEMF 57/PGM IV 3199 ἐν ᾧ δεῖ 
γράφειν. Dosoo suggests instead δεῖ ἀπέχειν; cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 53–54, IV 735, 31/PGM I 55, where 
ἔµψυχοϲ/ἔναιµον is used to refer to animal food, so something like “the one who speaks the formula must refrain from 
(in)animate and animate food.” 
3 Cf. GEMF 74.626/PGM VII 545 ιαω αγεανουµα. 
4 Cf. GEMF 15.135/PGM XII 86 βαβουθα 
5 Koenen 1971, 203 understands Θ]ουτ ιζται for Θοὺτ ἔϲται, based on parallels like GEMF 57/PGM IV 393. 
6 Perhaps a string of symbols followed in the lacuna. 
7 Koenen 1971, 203, has κὰτ ετα βαι, perhaps interpreted in connection with the word ⲃⲁⲓ, for ‘soul’. He provides 
parallels: GEMF 57/PGM IV 2696–2698; 55/III 699. 
8 Cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 670, χρεψενθαηϲ 
9 Supplement by Koenen. 
10 The supplements here are based on exorcism formulae inscribed on two lead tablets and the inscribed clay jug in 
which they were found: SM I 49.33–36 (ὁρ[κί]ζω ϲε, νεκυδαίµον … κατ[ὰ τοῦ] βαρβαραθαµ … Ἀδωναίου θεοῦ καὶ 
κατὰ τοῦ Aβραϲαξ) SM I 50.32–40 and 51.2–3 and 11–13.  
11 The supplements to this line and the next are based on φωκενϲεψ-logos, that appears, for example, on an Alexandrian 
curse tablet (DT 38 = SM II 54), e.g. line 2: ὁρκίζω ϲε κ[ατ]ὰ τοῦ ὀνόµατοϲ τῆϲ Γῆ[ϲ] … καὶ Ἑρµῆ χθόνιε ἀρχεδαµα 
φωκενϲεψευ ϲαρερταθου µιϲονκαικτ. Other examples, all curse tablets, include SM Ι 47.2–3, 48 J 3, 49.9–10. 
12 This long word (which appears in full a second time below) is a palindrome, that appears in the first line of the curse 
tablet from Alexandria (see previous note) and many other places: see PGM, vol. 3 (Index), 279–280. On palindromes 
see Gordon 2002, 85–87. 
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GEMF 51 
(P.Berl. inv. P 11734) 

 
Unknown late III–early IV CE 
ED.PR.: Brashear 1990, 49–74 [Br] 
COMM.: Brashear 1992, 27–32; mentions in PGM, vol. 2, 188 n. 1 and Preisendanz 1927b, 126 n. 1 
[Me] stands for Merkelbach apud Brashear 1995 
LOC.: Berlin, Ägyptisches Museum und Papyrussammlung, P. 11734 TM 63970 
 
The remains of a papyrus roll consisting of eight originally separate fragments1 were bought from Abd el-
Megid in Luxor. The provenance is unknown. The fragments can be placed precisely in relation to each 
other, so that it is possible to establish the original height of the roll at 29 cm. There are two kolleseis: from 
left to right at 3.5 cm and at 16.8 cm. The text is written on the recto along the fibers. In the lower part 
between col. i and col. ii and also between the lines of these columns traces of several lines of a previous 
text are visible (esp. to the right of l. 20, where one can clearly read πρὸϲ), which was written slightly 
diagonally on the papyrus. Thus, the papyrus might be a palimpsest. On the verso across the fibers of fr. b, 
f and g scanty remains of a different hand are visible. Altogether five columns are represented, of which 
the best preserved are cols. ii and iii; of col. i most of line-ends are preserved, while cols. iv and v are very 
fragmentary. The upper margin is preserved to 2.3 cm; the lower margin to 2.8 cm; the intercolumnium is 
about 1–1.2 cm. Each column was originally 6–6.2 cm wide and 24 cm high. A regular right-end of the 
columns is attempted; several letters feature prolonged elements: α with prolonged right-hand diagonal 
approaching horizontal (ll. 32, 63, 75, 76 and 117);2 ε with prolonged central stroke (35, 44, 45, 49, 51, 60, 
and 105); ϲ with prolonged top (14, 28, 33 (?), 38, 39, 42, 69, 70, 90, 120). The writing space on the recto 
is 0.2 cm with an interlinear space of 0.3–0.4 cm; on the verso the letter height is ca 0.6 cm. 

The text is written in a smallish upright capital with cursive elements and occasional ligatures. The scribe 
is competent but not particularly accurate, so that his letters vary in size. Moreover, in some sequences the 
pen seems to be defective and the ink is blurred and smeared. The script is basically bilinear, with the 
following exceptions: the wedge of α, the upright of κ and the upright of ρ, protruding below line-level; the 
lower part of ξ (84 and 87); the upright of τ, occasionally protruding below line-level (17, 51); the upright 
of υ, protruding below line-level (52, 58, 107, 112, 129); the upright of φ and ψ, protruding below and 
above line-level; the χ in 40 and 97, whose descender and ascender protrude above and below line-level 
respectively; the χ in 93, 95, 111 and 114, whose ascender protrudes below line-level. A very distinctive 
feature of this script is the shape and the size of α: it is triangular and presents a characteristic nose 
protruding below line-level as a sort of very narrow loop, often reduced to a single stroke (its average height 
is 0.3 cm). At least two of the paleographical parallels mentioned below present an α of this shape and size, 
but in both texts such a letter is used at line-beginning (GMAW 85) or at word-beginning, while in our text 
it occurs even in the middle of a word. β tends to be cursive, i.e. in the shape of a sort of sack, sometimes 
open at the top, sometimes with a small leftwards hook at the left-hand upper extremity (50, 76, 110). δ 
tends to have curves rather than angles, i.e. it is rounded and sometimes consists of a circle with protruding 
oblique stroke on top representing its right-hand diagonal (26, 60, 67, 79, 110); in another occurrence it has 
the shape of an open oval attached to the right-hand diagonal (20); in other occurrences it shows the more 
standard shape (31, 47, first δ, 51, 107). η has a h-shape, usually with a rounded curve representing the 
central stroke and the right-hand upright element. In κ the (usually shorter) lower diagonal departs from the 
upper one (see 55, 82, 90, 101, 129). ξ has almost an epigraphic shape (87, 89, 118). µ is wide with central 
elements consisting of a deep curve; sometimes it seems to be written as a λ attached to a ϲ, so that it has a 

 
1 Eight fragments (W. × H.): fr. a 3.5 × 7.2; fr. b 22.6 × 11.3; fr. c 9.4 × 18.5; fr. d 5.1 × 8.9; fr. e 5.0 × 7.2; fr. f 3.2 × 
12.9; fr. g 2.4 × 3.4; fr. h 6.2 × 3.1 (blank, probably part of the lower margin). 
2 We include the line numbers of the editio princeps at the right of the text. In the case of cols. iii and iv, the ed.pr. 
does not take into consideration the large gaps after ll. 95 and 131.  
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sort of ‘Ptolemaic’ look (63, 106, 107). ν is rather cursive: its diagonal consists of an almost horizontal 
stroke lying on the top of the letter and written in a single movement together with the right-hand upright, 
which protrudes above and shows a narrow loop. ϲ usually shows a flat top. ο is usually round or slightly 
elliptic. Occurrences of a cursive π with pseudo-ligature to the following ο can be observed (see 38 and 
probably 24). The two oblique strokes of υ are often written as a single horizontal stroke, so that the letter 
can be easily confused with τ (see 52 θυε, 60 δυοµε, 61 νου). χ is occasionally very big and protrudes below 
and/or above the line-level (see above). The right-hand lobe of ω is bigger than the left-hand one and slightly 
slants to the left (49, 93, 118). The script can be compared to BGU II 408, dated to 313 CE; P.Lond. III 949 
(SB XX 14447), which can be assigned to the second half of the third century; P.Euphrate 13 (Syria Coele) 
dated to 244 CE; P.Dura 28, 243 CE. Cf. also P.Oxy. II 209 (Cavallo and Maehler, GB 1a), assigned to the 
early fourth cent. In sum we are inclined to assign the hand to the late third century/early fourth century. 

Occasionally small blank spaces have been left between words (ll. 18, 20, 24, 37, 44, 77, 83, 89, 114, 116, 
117, 127). There are neither breathings nor accents. Iota mutum is written: ll. 20 (?),43, 66, 97, 99, 116 (?). 
It is not written in ll. 41, 57, 78. Elision is probably applied in l. 22, on the basis of the reconstruction. 
Iotacistic spelling occurs in ll. 74, 82, perhaps in l. 29. There are scribal errors in ll. 60, 67 and 81. In l. 49 
after ]ν there is a high stop: either accidental or wrong (a pause is syntactically impossible before the 
following δέ). In l. 114 the sequence µειλειε[ has been re-written, probably because the ink was faded. The 
first ε in µειλειε[ (l. 114), in ]µαεϲϲι (l. 116) and probably in ]τρειψιϲ (l. 101) have a short vertical stroke 
above which is perhaps a sign for deletion. The sequences νω (end of l. 25) and αυ̣του (l. 53) have been 
deleted with a horizontal stroke (the ink around is smeared and blurred). Abbreviations have not been used 
in this text. The abbreviations indicated by Brashear in the editio princeps (ll. 72, 84, 91, 104, 117) are not 
there. 

Despite its fragmentary condition one can get a rough idea about the content of this roll. The double-stroke 
under l. 20 clearly shows a separation between two sections of the text. The shorter line in l. 27 might also 
indicate the end of a section, but the first column is too fragmentary to allow any further conclusions. 
Moreover, the shorter line in l. 56 together with the following ll. 57–58, which are written in visibly larger 
letters (writing space 0.3 cm, interlinear space 0.4 cm), indicate that one section ended here and another 
section is headed by a title. Slightly enlarged initial letters in ekthesis (ll. 59 and 74) also point to the 
beginning of new sections in this text. Col. iii is a line shorter, which suggests that the beginning of col. iv 
corresponds to a new section. After l. 95 there is an extra space evidently to mark the beginning of a new 
section. 

If we combine these layout elements with the preserved content, the following structure becomes apparent. 
The extant text starts with the end of a section (1–20), albeit only the last letters of the lines survive, 
including a direct address (ἀξιῶ ϲε) to a deity or demon that is presumably part of a λόγοϲ, whose nature 
remains uncertain. The next section (21–56) is a χαριτήϲιον in which a frog and a bronze object are used. 
The third section (57–95) is another χαριτήϲιον addressed to Hekate-Selene, which can be subdivided into 
a πρᾶξιϲ (59–73), in which the tongue (of a frog?) seems to play a central role, and a long λόγοϲ (74–95), 
which begins with a series of predications addressed to the goddess (e.g. “you who does/did X,” “you who 
are Y”) each followed by a different magical name. In ll. 97–107 feminine participles suggest a structure 
similar to ll. 57–95; then in ll. 111–112 the epithets Aktiophi, Ereschigal and Nebutosualeth, typical for 
Selene, occur. It is possible that the section from l. 97 onwards belongs to the same λόγοϲ starting in l. 74. 
From l. 117 onwards an amulet for protection can be recognized. Columns iv and v are too fragmentary for 
any secure conclusions and the scanty remains of three lines on the verso very probably belonged to a 
different text. 
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recto col. i → GEMF 51.1–42 
 
1        ἀξ]ιῶ ϲε 
 ]µο 
 ]µα αθ 
 ] ραια 
5 ]ε ουη 
 ]   
    ]  
 ] 
 ] 
10 ] 
 ] 
 ] 
    ]α 
    ] εηϲ 
15    ] αι 
    ]   ειαλ‐ 
 ]του 
 ]  ἐπὶ παν 
 ]πραγµα 
20 ] ̣ δαίµονιI 
 ]  

]χαριτη 
 ]πο ἐφ’ ὧν 
 ]νχρω 
 ]ηϲ πολυ 
25 ] ειρα⟦νω⟧ 
 ]ϲδι 
 ] 
 ]ναϲ 
 ]νωτειον 
30 ] ναι τοῦ 
 ]ροδε̣ιIϲ̣ιαν 
 ]αϲ κα πα 
 ]ϲ αὐτοῖϲ 
 ]λ̣αβων 
35 ] υτοµε 
            ]ν ἀνθρω 
 ]ἐϲτιν ἡ 
          ἀ]νθρώποιϲ 
 ] προϲφιλὴϲ 
40 ]αχον 
 ]χαλκῷ 
 ]πλωϲ τηϲ 
 

Supplementa ex ed.pr. desumpta 
col. i  2–3 νεκυδαί]µο|[νοϲ vel sim. Br || 4 fort. ]ε̣ραία || 5–6 fort. ουη|[ρι || 6 ] ̣ ̣ ̣ Br || 7 ]— Br || 16 ]     αλ‐ Br || 17 ]του   ̣ Br || 18 ]  
ἐπὶ πα[ν] Br || 20 ]ν̣ (e.g. ϲύ]ν̣,) δαίµονιj vel ]ιj (e.g. τιν]ιj, τῶ]ιj, κα]ὶj) δαίµονιj : ]υ̣δαιµον̣ ̣ Br || 21 χάριτι vel χαριτή|[ϲιον Br || 25 ] 
ειρανω vel ὕδα]τει ῥανῶ Br || 25–26 ῥανῶ|[ϲα Br || 29 fort. l. νώτιον || 31 l. ἐπαφ]ροδιϲίαν : ]ροδο̣ ̣ιαν Br || 31–33 ἐπαφρ]οδε̣ιjϲ̣ίαν | 
[πρὸϲ πάνταϲ ἄνδρ]α̣ϲ καὶj πά|[ϲαϲ γυναῖκαϲ : ἐπαφρ]οδιjϲ̣ίαν | [πρὸϲ πάνταϲ ἀνθρώπο]υ̣ϲ καὶ πά|[ϲαϲ γυναῖκαϲ (?) Br || 34 ] ̣αγjων 
vel ]µ̣ατ̣ων Br || 36 ]π̣ vel ]ϲ̣ ἀνθρω Br || 40 fort. βά]τραχον Br || 42 ἁ]πλῶϲ Br  
 

 
… I ask you3 … (5)… (10) … (15) … for all(?) … action(?)4 … (20) for(?) the daimon … favor-
procedure(?) … on which … much (25) … (30) … loveliness [to all] men and all [women](?)5 … to them(?) 
… having taken … (35) …mortal(s) … is the … to mortals(?) … beloved … (40) … a frog(?) … with a 
bronze6 … simply(?) … 
 
  

 
3 The verb ἀξιῶ with or without the object of the person is frequently used in the magical papyri to ask for protection 
or intervention of gods: LMPG, s.v. 
4 Tentative supplement: (ἀπο)τέλεϲόν µο]ιt ἐπὶ πάν|[τα τὸν τῆϲ ζωῆϲ χρόνον τὸ] πρᾶγµα̣ | [τοῦτο κτλ., based on PGM 
XLIX 7 = LI 9 and GEMF 15.315–316/XII 266–267. 
5 Cf. GEMF 15.119–120/PGM XII 70–71; 68/XXXVI 47–48, 225–227. 
6 χαλκῷ could be the final part of a compound (e.g. GEMF 2, fr. a.4 νυκτοχαλκ[) or a simple adjective qualifying a 
noun, e.g. a writing utensil, like a γραφεῖον (see GEMF 30/PGM II 152; 55/III 418; 57/IV 259, 3255; 74.291, 472, 
479, 498, 540/VII 218, 391, 398, 417, 459(?), 755, 920, 926, 15.415/XII 366; 68/XXXVI 2, 38, 189, 323) or a 
container, e.g. ἄγγοϲ/ἀγγεῖον (57/IV 223; 74.399/VII 319) or ποτήριον (57/IV 3247; 58/V 64) or a needle (βελόνη, 
57/IV 322; 74.523/VII 442; 68/XXXVI 237).  
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recto col. ii → GEMF 51.43–62 
 
1 [̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]αιπνεῖν τῆι γῆι λέγων  
 [ἵνα] δηλῶται οὕτωϲ καὶ τῶνδε 
 [̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ̣αι προϲ̣ηλώµεναιI ὁ̣πότε    45 
 ἐ̣[µπε]ποδιϲµένοϲ εἴη καὶ ἐκει 
5  η[̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] δ̣εηθ̣η̣καταδεδεµέναι 
 γεν[̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ηϲ ἐγὼ τοῦτον ἀπο- 
 λύϲω[   ca 8 ]ν δέ ϲοι ὡϲ εὐχὴ γέ- 
 νηται [  ̣  ̣]ἀ̣π̣[όλυϲο]ν τὸν µὲν βάτρα-   50 
 χον ἀπ[οβαλὼ]ν εἰϲ ὕδωρ. τοῖϲ δὲ 
10 χονδρ [ ̣  ̣] ταῖϲ Χάριϲιν θῦε 
 [ ca 11 ]  ⟦αυ̣του ⟧εϲ 
 [ ca 11 ]ρονον καὶ πρ  
 [ ca 11 ] αϲ καὶ ἐπ̣φαροδ[ει]-    55 
 [ϲία-  ] 
15 [  πρ]ᾶγµα τῇ α 
 [  ]χου 
 χαρ[ιτήϲιον πρὸ τῆϲ] ϹÇελήνηϲ ἀρ- 
 ϲηϲ ἑϲ[πέραι τοῦ ἡ]δίου δυοµέ-    60 
 νου αλ[        ca 10   ]        
20 ταψων[          ca 13 ]ϲον 

 
col. ii 1 [ ̣ ̣ ̣] ̣ ̣πνεῖν Br || 2 οὕτωϲ κ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ ̣ δε, fort. οὕτωϲ κα̣ε̣ίjωäν̣ δέ Br || 3 προϲ̣ηλώµεναι vel προδ̣ηλώµεναι : l. προδηλούµεναι Br | 
ὁ̣π̣ό̣τε : ὥäϲτε Br || 4 [ἐµπε]ποδιϲµένοϲ Br || 4–5 ἔκει| ̣η̣[ Br : fort. ἐκεί|νη̣[ι || 5 ] ̣ε̣τ̣ε̣ καταδεδεµέναι Br vel ] ̣ ̣µ̣α̣τ̣α̣ (sic!) καταδ. Br 
comm. || 6   ̣ε ̣[ vel γε [ vel ϲ̣ε ̣[ Br | ] ηϲ vel ]χ̣ηϲ̣ vel ]λ̣ηϲ̣ vel ] ̣ηρ̣ Br || 7 ]ν·δε Pap. || 7–8 ὅτα]ν δέ ϲοι ὡϲ εὐχὴ γέ|νηται || 8 fort. 
[ἀπόλυϲο]ν Br || 9–10 τοὺϲ δὲ | χόνδρ̣ο̣[υϲ] ταῖϲ χάριϲιν θῦε Br | θυε corr. ex θε ̣ || 11 ⟦αιτου̣⟧ε̣ϲ̣ vel ⟦αιτου̣⟧µ̣ε̣ vel ⟦αιτου̣⟧ϲ̣ε̣ Br || 12 
τὸν ἄπαντα χρόνο]ν Br || 13 ἐϲ ἀφροδ̣[ι Br || 15–16 [ἄλλο θαυµαϲτὸν πρ]ᾶγµα τῇ Ἀ[|φροδίτῃ ἐπὶ βατρά]χου vel l. πρ]αγµατεία Br 
|| 17–18 l. ἄρ⟨θεί⟩ϲηϲ vel ἄρϲιϲ l. ἄρϲεωϲ Treu ap. Br || 18 ἑϲ[πέρᾳ Br | l. ἡ]λίου Br || 19 ἄλ[ληϲ ἀντιγραφῆϲ vel ἄλ[λου ἀντιγράφου? 
: ἄλ[ειψον? vel ἄλ[ειφε? Br || 19–20 κ̣α̣|ταψῶν : ταψῶϲ̣ vel ταψῶν̣ l. καθάψων, θάψων Br  
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 GEMF 51.43–62 
 
 … breathe, while speaking to the earth, so that in this way it is clear and of them [the legs?]7 (45) being 
nailed, whenever it (a frog?, see below) is bound at the feet and in that manner(?), it was bound(?)8… (the 
legs?) having been bound down. I myself will release (this frog?) … whenever it happens (50) for you 
according to your prayer … [Release]9 the frog,10 by throwing it back into the water. And for the Charites11 
burn incense-grains12 (55) … and loveliness13… Procedure(?)14 … Favor-procedure (to be performed?) (60) 
before the rising of the moon in the evening as the sun is setting …  
  

 
7 Perhaps we should restore [αἱ κνῆ]µ̣αι, referring to the legs of an animal (probably a frog, see below) to be nailed 
and bound to perform a praxis. The reading προϲ̣ηλώµεναιt is preferred to the alternative reading suggested by Brashear 
προδ̣ηλώµεναιt l. προδηλούµεναι, which requires the assumption of the interchange between ω and ου; see Gignac 
1976–1981, I 208–211. On the papyrus there is a horizontal stroke which fits the flat top of a ϲ; if one chooses the 
reading προδ̣ηλώµεναιt, in the sense of ‘showing plainly’, ‘giving instructions beforehand’, this horizontal stroke 
would not fit the putative δ of προδ̣ηλώµεναιt, and thus should be considered as accidental ink, while the rest of the 
traces could fit the left-end part of a δ, which in this script is sometimes rounded. Moreover, προϲ̣ηλώµεναιt, ‘being 
nailed/fixed’, seems to fit better the context in line with the participle ἐ̣[πεµ]π̣οδιϲµένοϲ. Note, however, that in 
magical texts the compound προϲηλόω is not attested. 
8 ἐ̣δ̣ε̣ή̣θ̣η̣, an aorist, gnomic or indicating past time, in an independent sentence possibly starting in the preceding lacuna 
with καί (i.e. not part of the subordinate clause depending on ὁπότε of l. 45).  
9 The supplement ἀ̣π̣[όλυϲο]ν can be supported by GEMF 68/PGM XXXVI 326 ἀπόλυϲον τὸν βάτραχον, a recipe in 
which the frog, an animal associated with fertility in Egyptian culture, is used in the preparation of a contraceptive: 
one has to capture a frog, to put in its mouth bitter-vetch seeds, so that it swallows them, and to release it alive in the 
place where it had been captured. There are several cases in which other animals are similarly used in a ritual and then 
are released alive, e.g. a bat (15.425–428/XII 376–379 and 57/IV 2943–2944) used to cause insomnia or a gecko 
(74.260–264/VII 186–190) used in the preparation of a charitēsion and victory charm: in the latter, the animal is 
deprived of the front foot and then released, but its front foot should be fixed to the garment of the person performing 
the procedure. See also Faraone 2018, 99–100, for recipes in Pliny and Aelian for producing eye-amulets with a green 
lizard, which is blinded and then released alive. This suggests that in our text a frog was first nailed (l. 45) and then 
bound (l. 48), possibly by immobilizing its legs (see l. 45), but then afterwards released. 
10 For the frog as an effigy in curses, see Stylow 2012, 149–55 and the discussion in GEMF 21, fn. 6  In GEMF 
76/PGM X 36–50, a frog tongue is placed in a sandal and trod upon; see also 58/V 202 (procedure against a thief), 
68/XXXVI 232–255 (curse). 
11 Χάριτεϲ are invoked in GEMF 57/PGM IV 2793 as attendants of Selene, and in 3230; they appear in 15/XII 63 (in 
the company of a supreme god) and on a curse tablet from Cyrene invoking the help of “Zeus and the two Charites,” 
for which see Gallavotti 1963, 450–55. The mention of “loveliness” three lines later, suggests that this recipe, like the 
next one, was designed to get charm and beauty.  
12 τοὺϲ δὲ χόνδρ̣ο̣[υϲ] ταῖϲ χάριϲιν θῦε Br (comm.) We assume that Br considers τοῖϲ to be an error for τούϲ. It is clear 
that something in granular form is to be offered to the Charites, but the precise incense remains uncertain; other recipes 
call for frankincense (λιβάνου χόνδροϲ), as in GEMF 30.60 and 67/PGM II 13 and 20, where it is used with the wick 
of a lamp or as an incense for the practitioner’s mouth, or for myrrh, as in 74.721/VII 999 ζµύρνηϲ χόν[δρ]ουϲ, where 
it is used in a recipe for ink. 
13 The word ἐπαφροδιϲία occurs in a number of charitēsia, e.g., in GEMF 60/PGM XIII 803–804, 68/XXXVI 224–
225, SM II 64.4, and GEMF 38/SM II 82A 11. 
14 The size of the script and the spacing is larger in comparison with the preceding and following text, suggesting that 
we have a title or heading. Brashear’s reconstruction of the two lines as [ἄλλο θαυµαϲτὸν πρ]ᾶγµα τῇ Ἀ[|φροδίτῃ ἐπὶ 
βατρά]χου is very attractive, but slightly too long. One might compare GEMF 32/PGM XIXb 4 ἀγωγὴ ἐπὶ κυνόϲ, 
“Attraction-procedure over a dog”; 57/IV 1496 ἀγωγὴ ἐπὶ ζµύρνηϲ ἐπιθυοµένηϲ, “Attraction-procedure over myrrh 
which is offered.” Alternatively, διὰ βατρά]χου could also be supplied; cf. 74.808/VII 652 ἀγρυπνη[τι]κὸν διὰ 
νυκτερίδοϲ, “Insomnia-procedure by means of a bat.”  
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col. ii (cont.)→ GEMF 51.63–89 
 
 τὴν του ̣[       ca 11   ] ἅµα 
 λέγων εκ[ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ τὴν γλ]ῶϲϲαν 
 καὶ τουτ[        ca 9 ]βαλε ὅ-   65 
 θεν ἔλαβ[εϲ ca 7 ]τουτωι 
25 γαο ἐϲτιν[ ca 9 ]ιδοϲ λεγό- 
 µενοϲ  ̣ ̣[ ca 10 ]ν αὐτὸν 
 δὲ ἀπο[  ̣]  [ ca 6 γ]λώϲϲαϲ 
 ταυ[  ca 17  ]  ϲ   70 
 εκε[  ca 16  ] ϲθαι 
30 και α [  ca 7 ] ϲοι τα ε   
 παντὶ ἀφρο[ ca 12  ] 
 ἐπικαλοῦµαί ϲ[ε τοῖϲ] θίοιϲ ὀ- 
 νόµαϲι ὦ δέ[ϲποτι, ἡ α]ἷθοϲ ἀ-    75 
 πὸ τῆϲ ἀνατολῆ[ϲ  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]λαµβά-  
35 νουϲα κoµια, ἡ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] κατὰ 
 τὴν τῶν ἐν τῷ [οὐρανῷ] ἀϲτέρων 
 πάντων δύναµ[ιν     ca 8   ]  ̣φ[  ̣] 
 ἡ [τ]ὸν ϲπόρον παν[  ̣] ̣[    ca 8    ]   80 
 νεβουτουϲουµηθ[ ca 9       ] 
40 προϲαποκρευ̣νουϲα α [̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] 
 πληϲµονὴ τῆϲ γῆϲ νουτηρ, ἡ̣ [τὴν] 
 γεν αν πάντων καταδείξα[ϲ]α̣ 
 µο̣ϲ̣ιIο̣υ̣τε, ἡ̣ τὰϲ Μοίραϲ ἐκ τῶν Mο[ι-]   85 
 ρῶν̣ διαπλάϲαϲα [  ̣  ̣]µου̣θειρω,      
45 ἡ τὰ [  ̣  ̣  ̣ ]δ̣ιIα̣ α̣ν̣οηϲ[  ̣]α̣ [ἐ]νιαύϲια διεξ- 
 άγο[υϲα,] ϲα̣  ̣φI, ἡ τὰ µ̣ηπλ̣η̣ιIαν̣αι[̣  ̣] ̣[ 
 µη [  ̣  ̣  ̣ ] καταδείξαϲα µααραωρ  
 
col. ii 21 τοπ̣[ vel του ̣[Br || 22 ἔκ[τεµνε vel ἔκ[φώνει τὴν γλ]ῶäϲϲαν Br || 23 cf. col. ii 8–9 καὶ τοῦτ[ον ἐκεῖϲε ἀπό]βαλε || 25 l. γάρ 
ἐϲτιν Br || 25–26 [ὁ τῆϲ Κύπρ]ιδοϲ λεγόµενοϲ λ̣[όγοϲ Br || 30–31 τὰ ἐν̣ | παντὶ ἀφρο̣[διϲιακῷ 30 τα ε ̣( ) vel τὰ ἕτ̣(ερα) Br || 31 l. 
πᾶν τῇ Ἀφρο[δίτη Br || 32 l. θείοιϲ : ἁ]γίοιϲ Br || 33 ὦ δέ[ϲποινα Br | α]ἶjθοϲ vel ἄ]ν̣θοϲ Br || 33–34 ὦ δέ[ϲποινα ἡ τὸ αἶ]θοϲ | ἀπὸ 
τῆϲ ἀνατολῆ[ϲ ἡλίου] λαµβά|νουϲα Me || 35 l. κοµιδή[ν Br || 37 ] ̣φj Br || 38 ἡ [τ]ὸν ϲπόρον πάν[τ]α̣ [τρέφουϲα : ἢ τ̣ὸν ϲπόρον ⟨τοῦ⟩ 
Παν⟨όϲ⟩ Br || 39 l. Νεβουτουϲουαληθ Br || 39–40 paragraphoi Br || 40 πρ̣οϲαποκρε̣υνουϲ̣α̣ (l. προϲαποκρίνουϲα) : προϲαποκρε̣ίjνουϲ̣α̣ 
Br | α̣ὐ̣[τῷ ἔφη Br || 41 π̣[ ̣ ̣ ̣] Br || 42 γέν̣ν̣α̣ν vel γεν̣ε̣ά̣ν : γε( )εν Br | καταδείξαιj[ ] Br || 43 µο̣ιjο̣ ̣ ̣ ειϲ Br || 44 ]µε̣ιjθειρω vel ]µο̣υ̣θειρω 
Br || 45 ηϲ[ ]       ϲ ο [ἐ]νιαυϲια διεξ- Br || 46 ] ϲα̣  ̣φj, ἡ τὰ µ̣ηπλ̣η̣ιjαν̣αι[ ] ̣[ : ]ϲ̣τ̣α̣ ̣ταµη    α α  Br || 47 µααραϲ ̣ ̣Br  
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… at the same time as you are speaking, [cut(?)] out the tongue (i.e. of the frog?) (65) and throw it [back 
in the place] from which you took [it]15…for at this moment the so-called “formula of [Cypris?]” is being 
spoken…tongues16 (70) … with every sexual act(?). “I invoke you17 by [your] divine (75) names,18 O 
[Mistress, you who are] the gleam from the rising of the [moon],19 …, you, who took KOMIA,20 you, who 
… under the influence of all the stars in the [sky], … PH …21 you, who [nourish(?)] (80) every offspring …  
NEBOUTOUSOUMĒTH,22 … [you], who answer all questions with additions, A[23… you, who are the(?)] 
abundance of the earth NOUTĒR,24 [you], who have revealed25 the generation26 of all things (85) MOSIOUTE, 
you, who have completely fashioned the Moirai from the Moirai [..] MOUTHEIRŌ, You, who manage the 
annual … [.]SA[..]F, you who have revealed the … MAARAŌR 
  

 
15 Cf. GEMF 74.262–263/PGM VII 188–189 ἔαϲον αὐτὸν (i.e. a gecko) εἰϲ τὸν ἴδιον τόπον | αὐτοῦ ἀπελθεῖν ζῶντα. 
16 Perhaps καὶ πάϲαϲ τὰϲ γ]λώϲϲαϲ | ταύ[τῃ κατέχειϲ, “and in this way you restrain all the tongues,” in the sense of 
controlling and paralyze the speaking faculty of enemies; cf. GEMF 74.1092–1095/PGM VII 934–937 κάτεχε | τὴν 
ὀργὴν τοῦ δεῖνα καὶ πάν|των τὸν θυµὸν καὶ τὰϲ γλώϲϲαϲ, ἵνα | µὴ δυνηθῶϲιν λαλεῖν τῷ δεῖνα. 
17 The ekthesis here separates the logos mentioned above from the rest of the instructions.  
18 The supplement ἁ]γtίοιϲ ὀ|νόµαϲι by Brashear is palaeographically impossible, although widely attested, e.g. GEMF 
74.846–847/PGM VII 690–691 ἐπικαλοῦµαί ϲε τοῖϲ ἁγίοιϲ ϲου ὀνόµαϲι and 55/ΙΙΙ 569, 624, IV 872, 875, etc. The 
logos that follows is a series of attributive phrases describing the deeds or powers of the goddess, each one followed 
by a magical name. 
19 The title of this recipe (59–61) refers to “the rising of the moon in the evening.”  
20 In the translation the sequence κοµια (l. 77) has been taken as a magical name, but since it is preceded by a participle 
it could be articulated as plural accusative κόµια (diminutive of κόµη): in this context it seems to refer to the ‘hair’ of 
the moon in the sense of the halo (cf. Brashear comm. ad loc.), so ϲυλ]λ̣αµβάνουϲα κόµια, “you, who take with you 
your shining hair,” implying the movement of the rising of the moon with a halo. Brashear also suggests κοµιδή(ν) 
(the scribe by mistake wrote α instead of δ): then the translation could be “you, who take return,” in the sense “you, 
who are rising.” 
21 Here we expect another magical name, perhaps [AKTIO]PH[I], which appears below. 
22 This is probably Νεβουτουϲουαληθ, cf. l. 112. This name occurs in magical texts in invocations to Hekate, 
Ereshkigal, Aktiophi and/or Selene (e.g. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2481, 2747; 16/XIV 23; SM II 49.45), but also alone as 
in 8/LXXII 10. 
23 We expect here another magical name, possibly A[KTIOPHI]; cf. n. 21. 
24 This name corresponds to the Egyptian nṯr ‘god’ (Coptic ⲛⲟⲩⲧⲉ), which in its different spellings is often used as a 
vox magica, e.g. GEMF 30.151/PGM II 104; 57/IV 828; 58/V 9; 74.397/VII 316; 15.200/XII 151 and 69/XXXVIII 
16.  
25 Revelation is a common claim for powerful divinities: see GEMF 30.151/PGM II 106 ὁ καταδείξαϲ ἐπὶ τῆϲ γῆϲ ζῶα 
(Apollo-Helios); 58/V 19–20 ϲὺ γὰρ εἶ ὁ καταδείξαϲ φῶϲ καὶ χίονα (Sarapis). 
26 Before the α there is a minimal trace; two synonyms—γέν̣ν̣α̣ν and γεν̣ε̣ά̣ν —are equally possible and both appear in 
the handbooks, e.g. the former at GEMF 60/PGM XIII 390 and 399 and the latter at 45/XXa 21 and PGM XXIII 13. 
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recto col. iii → GEMF 51.90–124 
 
1 ἡ τὰϲ ἀκολούθουϲ νύκταϲ ταῖϲ   90 
 ἡµέραιϲ ποιήϲαϲα εϲαωÇοψ, ἡ 
 µερίϲαϲα αθυ̣ραϲ τριϲ ἡµέραϲ̣ 
 χιωουχ, [ἡ] ε̣π̣[ 
5 ϲκοτει[ 
 χ  ο̣[  or ωÇ     95 
 7 lines missing  
  ]   ̣ ̣ ̣φα[  ̣  ̣  ̣]     96 
15    ] ὑπεροχῆι γενο[  ̣] 
  ]   ἡ ἐλαττουµέν[η] 
  ]κ̣αρδιωÇιI ϲκοτει 
  ]καουθµεν̣η        100 
  ] ρειψιϲ καὶ τρο- 
20  ]δοται η τ̣οὺϲ 
  ]ιαϲ ἡ τίϲαϲα 
            ] ̣ ̣ ̣λαϲτηϲ ψυ̣[ 
 α ̣[ ca 8 ]ενητινε-   105 

µ[ ca 8 ] ̣διµον ϲπερ̣- 
25 µα̣[τ- ca 7 ] διαϲπείρου- 
 ϲα [ ca 10    ]ϲκοπου 
 κυ[ ca 7     ὥ]ρα̣ϲ̣ η´ αρου 
 βα[ ca 8 ]δειρεω[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]   110 
 ωρ[ ca 8 ] αχθιωφ β̅[ 
30 ερε[ϲ]χ[ιγαλ νεβου]τοϲουαληθ β̅ 
 βναϲεφε[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] νουθιτοθω 
 ρω µειλειε[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] χαρααυαψ 
 θωὺθ µαχα[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] β̣ανο̣φο   115 
 ουν τα αι[ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]αρηι αρδ̣[  ̣]ι 
35 αρανθα β̅[ ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]µαεϲϲι ἀ- 
 ξιῶ ϲε διαφύ̣[λαξόν] µε̣ ἀπ̣ὸ παν- 
 [τὸϲ κακ]οῦ [πράγµατοϲ], δέϲπο- 
 [τι, καὶ ἀπὸ παντὸϲ ϲυνέ]χοντόϲ   120 
 [µε δαίµονοϲ(?)  ]αϲτρι 
40 κ[ 
 παρον[ 
 χοντι α[ 
 ἀπὸ δαιµ[όνων     125 
 καὶ τῶν ἀέρω[ν 
45 καὶ πυρὸϲ ἀπὸ τ[ 
 των θηρίων καὶ ἀπ̣[ὸ 
 ἀπὸ παντὸϲ κακοῦ τ̣ ̣[ 
col. iii 1 ἢ τὰϲ ἀκολούθουϲ Br || 2 ἐϲ ακο ( )ἢ Br || 3 αθ̣ ̣α Br | τρὶϲ vel τρ⟨ε⟩ῖϲ Br || 4 χιωουχ ̣ ̣[ Br || 5 ϲ̣κότει [ vel ϲ̣κοτεί[η vel 
ϲ̣κοτει[νή, cf. 17 || 6 χ  ̣[ Br || 14 ] ̣ ̣φjα̣[ ̣ ̣ ̣] Br || 16 ]β̣ ̣η vel ]θ̣ ̣η || 17 ] αραιϲαι Br || 18 ]καουθµεν̣ ἡ/ἣ vel καουθ̣µεν̣η : ]ν̣ιjαουθµενη 
Br || 19–20 fort. ] ἐ̣ρέψειϲ καὶ τρό|[µοϲ Br || 20 -δί]δοται vel -δέ]δοται ἡ τ̣οὺϲ: ]δοτ̣αιj µ  ̣ουϲ  Br : ]δου̣ αρµιjουθ̣ ? Br || 21 ]ιαϲη 
τίϲαϲα Br || 22 ] ̣ε̣κ̣αϲτηϲι( ) fort. l. Ἑκατηϲιο( ) Br || 23 α̣[ Br || 24 ] ̣διµον l. ] ̣δαῖµον : νεκύδ]αιµον Br || 26 ἐπι]ϲ̣κόπου : ὡρο]ϲκόπου 
Br || 27 κκ̣[ Br | fort. ἐπὶ τῆϲ ὥ]ρ̣α̣ϲ̣ : ὥ]ρ[αϲ Br || 28 ] ̣δειρεωä[ Br || 29 β Br || 30 Ερε[ϲ]χ[ιγαλ β ? Br comm. | Νεβου]τοϲουαληθ β 
Br : ]τοϲου αληθ β̅ Pap. || 31 ]π̣ν̣ουθιτοθω Br || 31–32 τοθωä⟦ρ⟧θ̣ωä Br (Nachtrag) || 32 ] ̣χαρ ̣αυαψ Br || 33–34 l. βανοφνουν Br || 34 
ουν τχλι[ Br | ]αρηιαρ Br || 35 βα( )[ Br || 37 [δαίµονοϲ] Br || 37–38 δέϲπο|[τα] Br || 39–40 καὶ πάϲηϲ] ἀ̣ϲτρ̣ι|κ[ῆϲ vel ἐγγ]αϲτρί[µυθοϲ 
Br || 44 l. τῶν ἀερίω[ν δαιµόνων vel πνευµάτων || 45–46 ἀπὸ δηγµά]|των θηρίων Br || 47 τ̣ο̣[ vel τ̣ε̣[ : π̣[ράγµατοϲ Br 
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 GEMF 51.90–124 
 
 (90) You, who have made the nights follow the days, ESAŌPS, you, who have divided ATHURAS TRIS27 
days… CHIŌOUCH … in the darkness… (95) with the rising… , which is waning,28 … in close proximity29 
dark- … (100)…  throwing down and trembling(?)30 … you, who have punished (105) … [you, who] have 
scattered seeds … 8 hours …AROUBA… DEIREŌ … ŌR … (110) ACHTHIŌPH twice, ERESCH[IGAL, 
NEBOUTO]SOUALĒTH twice… BNASEPHE … NOUTHITOTHŌRŌ MEILEIE[S …] CHARAAUAPS (115) 
THŌUTH31 MACHA[S…] BANOPHOOUN TA AI… ARĒI ARD[.]IARANTHA twice … MAESSI. I beg you, 
thoroughly [protect] me from every [evil thing], O Mistress, [and from every demon] oppressing [me]32 … 
(125) from demons… and from the aerial [demons(?)]…and from fire, from…[the bites(?)] of beasts and 
from… [and] from every evil… 
 
 
 
  

 
27 This sequence could also be interpreted as a numeral referring to the following noun in the sense of “three days,” 
or alternatively as an adverb in the sense of three times a day (taking ἡµέραϲ as genitive singular with temporal 
meaning instead of accusative plural). 
28 The word ὑπεροχή refers to the “rising” of celestial bodies in the sky and ἐλαττουµένη to their “waning”; one might 
have expected more precise opposites.  
29 Reading ἐγ]κ̣αρδίωùι, a word used in astrology to indicate the close proximity of celestial bodies. See DGE s.v. I 3. 
30 The pair ἐ̣ρέψειϲ καὶ τρό|[µοϲ may refer to a reaction to the power of the goddess in the invocation; cf. GEMF 
57/PGM IV 2826–2827 δαίµονεϲ ἣν φρίϲϲουϲιν καὶ ἀθάνατοι τροµέουϲιν, (“before whom demons quake in fear and 
gods immortal tremble”). Neither is attested in the magical papyri. 
31 Probably the god Thoth. 
32 For similar phrases see, e.g., PGM LXXI 8–10 φύλακξόν µοι | ἀπὸ παντὸϲ κακοῦ πράγµατοϲ; or GEMF 57/PGM 
IV 1517–1519 διαφύλαξόν µε ἀπὸ πονηροῦ παντὸϲ δαίµονοϲ. 
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recto col. iv → GEMF 51.130–140 
 
upper margin 
 
1 ϲα[  ]τ̣ ̣ι[  ] τὴν δὲ πρὸϲ τὸν δ̣ε̣ῖIν̣α  130 
 [ ca 8   ]αθεϲτατην περι 
 --------------------------------------- 
 µ [ 

ϲιµπαν̣[ 
5 κων κ[ 
 δρυω [      135 
 [ 
 π[ 
  [ 

--------------------------------------- 
 
1 ϲα ̣ε̣ιj Βr | τὸν πάντα Br || 4 l. ϲυµπαν̣[? : ϲιν παν[ Br || 6 δρυων̣ [ Br 
 
col. iv 
(130) ….her towards, him NN… 
 
 
col. v → 
1  α   [      ca 12                  (ἐξ)ορκί-] 
 ζ̣ω ϲε κατὰ [     140 
 
col v 
…I adjure (140) you by … 
 
 
verso ↓33 
M2 
1 ] αφ ιξ 

------------- 
 

space of 14.7 cm 
 

] ̣δαµ̣α 
] ̣ δαµ̣εια 

 
1 ] ̣α ̣ιβ ̣ Br || 2 ]ιδαµα Br || 3 e.g. ] ὦä δαµεια : ]νδαµεια Br || 2–3 e.g. πα]ν̣δαµά|[τειρα, cf. GEMF 57/PGM IV 2724 vel κυνῶ]ν̣ 
δαµά|[τειρα vel ] ̣ δαµα|[ϲανδρα, δαµν]ο̣δαµεία (l. δαµνοδαµία), cf. 57/IV 2848–2849 δαµνώ, δαµνοµέ|νεια· δαµαϲάνδρα· 
δαµνοδαµία, 74.852/VII 696 δαµάϲανδρα  

D. Colomo and M. Gerhardt 
 

 
33 The first line lies on the area corresponding to the beginning of the first two lines of col. iv of the recto; the other 
two lines lie on the area corresponding to ll. 113 to 118 of col. iii on fr. f and to ll. 132 to 138 of col. iv on fr. g on the 
recto. 
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GEMF 52  
(PGM XXIVa) 

 
Oxyrhynchus  III–IV CE 
ED.PR.: P.Oxy. VI 886 (Grenfell and Hunt 1908) 
REPUBL: Milligan 1910, 110–112 [Mi]; Laudien 1912, 29, no. 42 [La]; Hopfner 1921–1924, III 515 [Ho]; Schubart 
1918, 172–173, 369; Jordan 2002b, 25–28 [Jo] 
TRANSL.: ed.pr. (English); Milligan 1910, 110–112 (English); Festugière 1944–1954, I 287 (French); Donadoni 
1955, 591 (Italian); Lindsay 1970, 42 (English); Grese, GMPT, 264 (English);  Calvo Martínez and Sánchez Romero 
1987, 332–333 (Spanish) 
COMM: Dieleman 2005, 272–275 
LOC.: Cairo, Egyptian Museum, JdE 47411  TM 64001 
 
This papyrus fragment (ca H. 21.3 × W. 12.5 cm) presents unusually wide margins.1 It cannot be established 
with confidence whether this was part of a roll: there is apparently no trace of writing to the left of the 
margin preserved. The verso is blank. The hand was dated to the third century by Grenfell and Hunt 1908, 
200, and to the third-fourth century by Jordan 2002b, 25, who describes it as practiced and confident, with 
attention to conventions of book production: l. 1 in ekthesis, the marks // (double line paragraphoi) at the 
left and right of ll. 2 and 24, perhaps indicating beginning and end of the recipe. There is ekthesis also at ll. 
15 and 24. The hand is an upright informal round capital with a few elements of cursivity: most of the letters 
stand separately with a few instances of ligature of αυ, ατ, αι; it is mostly bilinear, with φ, ρ and occasionally 
ι reaching below the line. A parallel is P.Corn. inv. I 116 (302 CE), or GMAW 73 (dated paleographically 
to the third century). The sign for the sun () is used, numerals are marked with a supralinear stroke in ll. 
6, 15, and with a diagonal acute accent in ll. 19–20, where they are written out. Final ν is marked with a 
supralinear stroke (l. 17), and one case of abbreviation is marked with a diagonal stroke (l. 16). The mark 
following the name of Osiris in l. 10 may indicate that it is a divine name, for which there are other examples 
in GEMF 1 and 11 (perhaps also GEMF 48). 

The text, said to be a copy of a “sacred scroll found in the archives of Hermes,” comprises a single recipe 
for a form of cleromancy that involves the reduction, two by two, of twenty-nine palm leaves, each inscribed 
with the name of a god, until only one remains (Hopfner 1921–1924, III 513–517). 

  

 
1 We have not had access to the papyrus, so we cannot confirm the measurements, nor read beyond what the 
photograph in Jordan’s edition allows. The paleographical description is also based on this photograph. 
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recto ® GEMF 52/PGM XXIVa 
 
1      µεγάλη Iϲιϲ ἡ κυρία 
 
         ἀντίγραφον ἱερᾶϲ βί-  

βλου τῆϲ εὑρετίϲηϲ ἐν 
τοῖϲ τοῦ Ἑρµοῦ ταµίοιϲ·  

5 ὁ δὲ τρόποϲ ἐϲτὶν τὰ περ[ιτ-]  
τὰ γράµµατα   κ̅θ̅  
δι’ ὧν ὁ Ἑρµῆϲ κὲ ἡ Iϲιϲ 
ζητοῦϲα ἑαυτῆϲ τὸν ἀ- 
δελφὸν κὲ ἄνδρα ὌÇ- 

10 ϲιρειν⸍ ἐπικαλοῦµε̣  
τὸν  κὲ τοὺϲ ἐν βυ- 
θῷ θεοὺϲ πάνταϲ, πε- 
ρὶ ὧν θέλιϲ κληδονιϲ- 
θῆναι       λαβὼν φύνι-  

15       κοϲ ἄρϲενοϲ φύλλα κ̅θ̣̅  
ἐπίγρ/ ἐν ἑκάϲτῳ τῶν 
φύλλων τὰ τῶν θεῶ ̅ 
ὀνόµατα κὲ ἐπευξά- 
µενοϲ Pρε κατὰ δύο⸍   

20 δύο⸍. τὸ δὲ υπολιπό[µ]ε-  
νον ἔϲχατον ἀναγνῶ-  
τι, κὲ εὑρήϲιϲ ϲου τὴν κλη-  
δόνα, ἐν οἷϲ µέτεϲτειν,  

             καὶ χρηµαθιϲθήϲῃ τη-   
25         λαυγῶϲ 
 
1 post l. 1 spat. unius lin. || 3 l. εὑρεθείϲηϲ || 56 περ[ιτ-]|τὰ Jo : τὰ περὶ τὰ γράµµατα Sch || 7 l. καὶ || 8 ζητοῦϲα 〈ἐξεῦρεν〉 Ηο || 9 l. 
καὶ || 9–10 Ὄä|ϲιρειν 〈ἐξεῦρεν〉 Ho || 10 ϲιρειν⸍ Pap. | l. ἐπικαλοῦµαι : ἐπικαλοῦ µὲν ed.pr. Mi : 〈λέ(γε)·〉 ἐπικαλοῦµαι Jo : 
ἐπικαλούµενοϲ La || 12 (ἥλιον) | l. καὶ || 13 l. θέλειϲ || 14 ante λαβὼν spatium quattuor litterarum || 14–15 l. φοίνι|κοϲ : κ M2 || 16 
ἐπίγρ(αψον) || 17 θεῶν || 18 l. καὶ || 19 l. αἶρε || 20–21 l. ὑπολείποµενον || 21–22 l. ἀναγνῶ|θι || 22 l. καὶ | l. εὑρήϲειϲ || 23 l. µέτεϲτιν 
|| 24 l. χρηµατιϲθήϲῃ 
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 GEMF 52 
 
Great is Isis the Lady!2 Copy of a sacred scroll found in the archives of Hermes.3 (5) The method is the odd 
number of letters, i.e. 29,4 through which Hermes (received signs?)5 and Isis, by searching, (found)6 her 
own brother and husband Osiris.7 (10) (Say:) “I invoke the sun and all the gods in the deep”—about 
whatever you wish to receive a sign.8 Take 29 leaves of a (15) male palm9 and write on each of the leaves 
(one of?) the names of the gods and, after you have said the prayer, pick them up two (20) by two.10 Read 
the last remaining leaf, and you will discover your omen in what is written on it, and you will receive an 
oracle (25) lucidly.  

C.A. Faraone and S. Torallas Tovar 
 

 
2 This expression seems to imitate the form of an acclamation, although as Jordan 2002b points out, the article is 
misplaced. Because it is isolated by ekthesis and there is a space between it and the recipe itself, it seems to be the 
title to the procedure, one that, we are told (ll. 7–10), Isis herself is said to have used. For acclamations on amulets, 
see Faraone 2018, 182–185. 
3 See Dieleman 2005, 272–275 on magical books found in temples and connected to Thoth-Hermes. See especially 
GEMF 4/PGM CXXII 1. For a reference to a ‘copy’ of a holy book, see GEMF 55/PGM III 424. 
4 The numeral 29 seems to have been added later as an afterthought and below corresponds with the number of palm 
leaves inscribed with divine names. To make sense of the correspondence, Hopfner suggested that only the first initial 
of the god’s name was so inscribed. The number 29 suggests that this is the Coptic alphabet (Greek alphabet + some 
signs that were taken from Demotic to indicate Egyptian phonemes which did not exist in Greek). 
5 Jordan 2002b, 27–28 suggests “performed divination” or “received omens” (ἐκληδονίϲατο). 
6 Probably a verb like ἐξεῦρεν is missing (restored by Hopfner; see app.cr.). 
7 Despite the absence of the main verb(s), there is a clear reference here to Isis’ search (with Thoth-Hermes’ help?) 
for the body or body parts of Osiris, for which (this text suggests) she successfully used this oracular procedure. For 
Isis and Osiris in magic see Frankfurter 1995. 
8 The verb usually refers to the reception of signs or omens by means of words randomly overheard; here it refers to 
mechanical divination by means of the palm leaves.  
9 The κ seems to be a correction which appears in ekthesis. This is the only instance of inscribed palm leaves, although 
inscribed laurel leaves are common; see, e.g., GEMF 58/PGM V 369; 74.980/VII 822; 60/XIII 1044 and PGM LXXIV 
2. 
10 The repetition of the number to express distribution is perhaps a calque from Egyptian. Greek would usually have 
κατὰ δύο. However, Moulton 1863, 97, defends the Greekness of the construction. 
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GEMF 53 
(PGM LXXIX) 

 
Provenance unknown (Thebaid?)1 late III–early IV CE 
ED.PR.: Hopfner 1938 [Ho] 
REPUBL.: PGM LXXIX [Pr]; P.Prag. I 4 (Maltomini 1988a) [Ma] 
TRANS.: ed.pr.; PGM (German); P.Prag. (Italian); GMPT, 299 (English) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; Maltomini 1988a; P.Prag. 
LOC.: Prague, National Library, P.Wessely Prag. Gr. I 18 TM 64344  
 
Complete papyrus sheet (H. 9.6 × W. 14.8 cm) of dark brown color. It shows eight vertical marks of folding 
at an equal distance of ca 2 cm and holes caused by worms. All margins are preserved, the top one is 1.2 
cm, the bottom 2.3 cm, the left 2.3 to 2.7 cm, and the right 2 cm. There is a kollesis at 2 cm from the left 
edge, the right layer being on the top of the left. The text is written on the recto along the fibers in black 
ink, the verso is blank. The writing is faded at some places. The lines are positioned neatly in the middle of 
the sheet. 

The papyrus is written in Greek and Coptic, in an informal but neatly traced upright hand which displays 
some ligatures and becomes more cursive towards the end. It was dated to the third or fourth century by the 
ed. pr. and to the fifth by Maltomini 1988a. The paleographical comparanda support the earlier date. The 
general impression, while less regular, recalls P.Herm. 4 (317–323 CE), whereas individual letter forms, 
such as the cursive α or the υ, appear in P.Cair.Isid. 64 (298 CE). These parallels point to the end of the 
third or the early fourth century. The hand alternates between a rather angular form of α, and a round one. 
π is either made in one movement or in three. ε is rounded, ω is small and the τ has a small curve to the left 
on the vertical stroke. The hand is similar to, although more formal than, that of the other copy, GEMF 54; 
the two hands are to all likelihood contemporary. 

A diplē obelismenē fills the empty half of the last line. The superlinear stroke above γ (for number three) 
is also extended to the line end in a similar function. The words of the voces magicae in lines 2–3 are 
divided by strokes above the line, most curved but a few straight and oblique, which aid recitation of the 
formula. A similar stroke serves as an apostrophe, separating κατ from υποταγη in l. 5, and it also marks 
the end of the text. Words are occasionally divided by spaces, in the first lines or after καταϲτίIλατε in l. 4. 
There is a superlinear stroke above the ⲛ of ⲛⲙⲏⲧ, reflecting Coptic orthography. The scribe corrected 
himself in ll. 1 and 2 by writing the correct letter over the incorrect one. The symbol 𐅉𐅉 is used for δεῖνα. 

The papyrus preserves a thymokatochon, a formula recited thrice to restrain anger; it includes in Coptic 
powerful names frequently found in magical texts (Bainchōōch, Abrasax, Michael, Thoth). 

The papyrus is clearly a formulary, as indicated by the presence of δεῖνα for both target and user, but the 
small size of the sheet and the eight folds might imply that it was used as an amulet. Similar cases of an 
amulet lacking personalisation can be observed, e.g. in SM I 30 and 32. But when folded, the piece still 
remains almost 10 cm wide, which is larger than most amulets. Moreover, the presence of an almost 
identical folded copy in GEMF 54 suggests that this papyrus was simply a formulary copied on a single 
sheet and folded perhaps to be kept in a more compact form or to be carried around and used as a prompt 
for performance. The similarity of the material features and orthographic variation, together with the few 
diverging points suggest that the two copies were made independently from the same exemplar, see 
introduction to GEMF 54. 

 

 
1 The Coptic form ⲁⲛⲁⲕ in l. 2, which was corrected into ⲁⲛⲟⲕ, is typical of the Fayumic and Achmimic dialects, as 
it has been pointed out by Pernigotti in P.Prag. I 4. However, the mistake of GEMF 54.1, where ⲁⲛⲟⲕ was corrected 
from ⲟⲛⲟⲕ, is typical of the Theban area (Kahle 1954, I 60). This might be a weak indication of provenance.  
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recto → GEMF 53 
 
1  θυµοκάτοχον λεγόµενον γ ̅ 

ⲁⲛⲟⲕ῀ ⲡⲉ ⲃⲁⲛⲭⲱⲱⲭ ⸍ ⲁⲃⲣⲁⲥⲁⲝ 
ⲉⲣIⲓIⲛⲧ῀ ⲙⲓⲭⲁⲏⲗ῀ ⲡⲁⲣⲁⲛ ⲛⲙⲏⲧ῀ ⲑⲱⲟⲩⲑ ῀ 
ⲑⲱⲟÇⲩⲑ‹῀ καταϲτίIλατε τὴν ὀ̣ργὴν κα̣ὶI τὸν 

5  θυµὸν τοῦ 𐅉𐅉 πρὸϲ ἐ̣µὲ τῷ 𐅉𐅉 κ̣[α]τ̣’ ὑπο- 
τ̣αγὴ τοῦ µεγάλου θ[ε]ο̣ῦ Νεο̣υ- 
φνεϊωθ⸌  

1 χ corr. ex κ || 2 ⲁⲛⲟⲕ corr. ex ⲁⲛⲁⲕ || 3 ⲉⲣⲓⲛⲧ Ma : ⲉⲓⲗⲁⲙ Ho Pr || 4 l. καταϲτείλατε || 5 δ(ε)ῖ(νοϲ) | l. τὸν δ(ε)ῖ(να) | l. καθ’ : κατ῀ 
Pap. || 5–6 l. ὑποταγὴν 
 
 
Anger restraining procedure, to be said three times. It is I, BAINCHŌŌCH, ABRASAX is my name,2 MICHAĒL 
is my true name, THŌOUTH THŌOUTH.3 Restrain (pl.)4 the anger and the (5) wrath of NN towards me, NN, 
by obedience5 to the great god NEOUPHNEIŌTH. 
 

Á. Mihálykó 
 

 
2 On the reading of ⲉⲣtⲓtⲛⲧ, see Maltomini 1988a. 
3 For the identification of Michael and Thoth with each other, see Maltomini 1988a.  
4 The use of the plural imperative here suggests that the author or scribe thought that the preceding boasts in Coptic 
were a plurality of names that could be invoked to restrain the anger of the person target by the invocation. 
5 On the translation of καθ’ ὑποταγὴν, see Maltomini 1988a. 
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GEMF 54 
(PGM LXXX) 

 
Provenance unknown (Thebaid?)1 late III–early IV CE 
ED.PR.: Hopfner 1938 [Ho] 
REPUBL.: PGM LXXX [Pr]; P.Prag. I 5 (Maltomini 1988a) [Ma] 
TRANS.: ed.pr.; PGM (German); P.Prag. (Italian); GMPT, 299 (English) 
COMM.: ed.pr.; Maltomini 1988a, P.Prag. 
LOC.: Prague, National Library, P.Wessely Prag. Gr. I 21 TM 64345 
 
Complete papyrus sheet (H. 8.5 × W. 20 cm) of medium brown color. It was folded three times vertically 
(at ca 4 cm, in the middle, and at ca 15 cm from the left margin) and three times horizontally (at ca 2.5, 4.5 
and 6 cm from the top). The folds are faded but the papyrus suffered damage along these lines. The upper 
margin was ca 0.9 cm, the bottom ca 1.3, the left and right margin are lost. The papyrus is written against 
the fibers with a thick pen in black ink; there are several ink spills. The other side is blank. 

The hand is different from GEMF 53, which preserves the same text. This papyrus is written in a more 
informal and coarser upright hand, which displays some ligatures. It was dated to the third or fourth century 
by the ed.pr. and to the end of the fifth by Maltomini 1988a, but the fact that it shares the general air and 
many of the letter shapes of GEMF 53 makes it more plausible to assign it to the same date: cf. especially 
α (last one in l. 4), rounded ε with long cross-bar, υ in one movement with a tiny loop at the base, small ω 
lifted up in the line, and the same kind of hook at the end of some verticals, such as those of γ and τ. Note 
also the similarities in the use of the lectional signs discussed below. 

The papyrus presents oblique strokes to divide divine names in l. 2 and 3, the same sign is also used as an 
apostrophe between κατ and υποταγη in l. 4 and to mark the end of the text. Spaces divide words 
occasionally as well, as in l. 1 θυµοκάτοκον and λε[γόµε]νον̣ or in l. 3 between καταϲτίIλατε and τὴν, but 
in l. 4 between προϲε and µε and within υποτα γη the division is mistaken. The latter might have been 
caused by line division in the exemplar. The scribe corrected himself in l. 1 by writing the correct letter on 
top of the incorrect one above the line, and in l. 2 by using the right vertical of π for ε and writing an 
additional π above the line. The symbol 𐅉𐅉 is used where the names are to be inserted. 

The papyrus preserves the same thymokatochon, anger-restraining procedure, as GEMF 53, for 
commentary on the contents, see above. The copies are nearly identical and present similar material features 
(similar strokes and spaces applied for dividing words, identical apostrophe) and some of the same mistakes 
(καταϲτιλατε for καταϲτείλατε, πρὸϲ τῷ for πρὸϲ τὸν, κατ’ υποταγη for καθ’ ὑποταγὴν). However, the 
scribe of GEMF 54 introduces additional orthographical variants, as θυµοκατοκον for θυµοκάτοχον and the 
phonetical rendering ⲃⲉⲛⲭⲱⲱⲱⲭÇ for ⲃⲁⲛⲭⲱⲱⲭ. He corrects moreover ⲙⲓⲭⲁⲏⲗ ⲡⲁⲣⲁⲛ into ⲙⲓⲭⲁⲏⲗ ⲡⲉ 
ⲡⲁⲣⲁⲛ, which makes better sense in Coptic, but he misreads what was probably an original ⲙⲙⲏⲧ as ⲕⲙⲏⲧ, 
whereas the scribe of GEMF 53 puts the correct ⲛⲙⲏⲧ, reproducing even the Coptic superlinear stroke. 
These mistakes imply that the two copies were unlikely to have been taken from each other, more probably 
they are independent copies of the same exemplar, the line division of which is perhaps preserved in GEMF 
54’s incorrect division of προϲε µε and υποτα γη. Whereas the presence of folds might imply that these 
copies were made to function as amulets, i.e., effective objects, it is more likely that they were rather 
individual copies of a procedure on a single sheet without any role in the ritual, see above.  

  

 
1 The ⲟ/ⲁ interchange behind the Coptic form ⲟⲛⲟⲕ in l. 1, which was corrected into ⲁⲛⲟⲕ, is typical of the Theban 
area (Kahle 1954, I 60). This might be a weak indication of provenance.  
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recto ↓ GEMF 54 
 
         ⲁ 
1  θυµοκάτοκον λε[γόµενον] γ ⲟⲛⲟⲕ ⲡⲉ ⲃⲉⲛⲭⲱⲱⲱⲭÇ⸌̣ 

                                         ⲡ̣ⲉ̣ 
ⲁⲃⲣⲁ̣ⲥⲁⲝ ⲉ̣ⲣⲓIⲛÇⲧ⸌ ⲙⲓIⲭⲁ̣ⲏⲗ  ⲡⲁⲣⲁⲛ ⲕⲙÇⲏⲧ ⸌ ⲑⲱⲟⲩⲑ ⸌ 
[ⲑⲱⲟⲩⲑ]⸌ καταϲτίIλατε τὴν ὀργὴν καὶ τ̣ὸ̣ν θυµὸν  
τοῦ 𐅉𐅉 πρὸϲ ἐµὲ τῷ 𐅉𐅉 κατ’ ὑποταγὴ τοῦ µε̣γάλου  

5  θεο̣ῦ̣ Νεουφνειώθ⸌  
 
1 l. θυµοκάτοχον | ⲁⲛⲟⲕ corr. ex ⲟⲛⲟⲕ || 2 ⲉⲣⲓⲛⲧ Ma : ⲉⲓⲗⲁⲙ Ho Pr | ⲡ̣ⲉ̣ ⲡⲁⲣⲁⲛ corr. ex ⲡⲁⲣⲁⲛ || 3 l. καταϲτείλατε || 4 δ(ε)ῖ(νοϲ) | 
l. τὸν δ(ε)ῖ(να) | l. καθ’: κατ’ Pap. | l. ὑποταγὴν 
 
 
Anger restraining procedure, to be said three times. “It is I, BENCHŌŌŌCH, ABRASAX is my name, MICHAĒL 
is my true2 name, THŌOUTH [THŌOUTH]. Restrain (pl.) the anger and the wrath of NN towards me, NN, by 
obedience to the great (5) god NEOUPHNEIŌTH.” 
 

Á. Mihálykó 
 

 
2 The reading of ⲕⲙùⲏⲧ in line 2, while clear, could be the result of a misunderstanding of a letter ⲙ, similar to the one 
found in P.Col. VII 173.1 and 6 (373 CE), or in Stud.Pal. XX 121.20 and 39 (439 CE), which can be mixed up with a 
cursive κ. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
 
Papyri 
All papyri are cited according to the Checklist of Editions of Greek, Latin, Demotic, and Coptic Papyri, 

Ostraca, and Tablets (Founding Editors: John F. Oates and William H. Willis). Online at 
https://papyri.info/docs/checklist#Papyri 

 
Dictionaries  
These are cited referring only to the page number 
 
CDD  = Chicago Demotic Dictionary. Edited by Janet H. Johnson. Chicago: The Oriental 

Institute, 2001. Online at: https://oi.uchicago.edu/research/publications/demotic-
dictionary-oriental-institute-university-chicago 

Černy  = Černy, Jaroslav. Coptic Etymological Dictionary. Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 2010. 

Chantraine  = Chantraine, Pierre. Dictionnaire étymologique de la langue grecque: Histoire des 
mots. Paris: Klincksieck, 1968–1980. 

Crum     = Crum, Walter Ewing. A Coptic Dictionary. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1939. 
Erichsen   = Erichsen, Wolija. Demotisches Glossar. Copenhagen: Munksgaard, 1954. 
DGE  = Diccionario Griego Español. Madrid: Consejo Superior de Investigaciones 

Científicas. Online at http://dge.cchs.csic.es/index.en 
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LMPG  = Muñoz Delgado, Luis. Léxico de magia y religión en los papiros mágicos 
griegos. Madrid: Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Cientificas, 2001. Online at 
http://dge.cchs.csic.es/lmpg/ 

LSJ  = Liddell, Henry George, Robert Scott, Henry Stuart Jones, Roderick McKenzie, 
and Peter Glare. A Greek-English Lexicon. 9th ed. with revised supplement. 
Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1996. 

LSSup  = Peter G. W. Glare. Supplement. In LSJ. 
Vycichl  = Vycichl, Werner, Dictionnaire Étymologique de la Langue Copte, Leuven: 

Peeters, 1984. 
Wb  = Erman, Adolf, and Hermann Grapow. Das Wörterbuch der ägyptischen Sprache. 

Leipzig: J. C. Hinrichs’sche Buchhandlung, 1931. 
 
 
Paleography  
Paleographical descriptions use special abbreviations of the basic manuals as follows: 
 
Cavallo 1965  = Cavallo, Guglielmo. “La scrittura del P. Berol. 11532: contributo allo 

studio dello stile di cancelleria nei papiri greci di età romana.” Aegyptus 
45:3/4 (1965): 216–249. 

Cavallo, Scrittura  = Cavallo, Guglielmo. La scrittura greca e latina dei papiri: una 
introduzione. Studia erudita 8. Pisa: Serra, 2008. 

Cavallo, Scrivere  = Scrivere libri e documenti nel mondo antico. Edited by Guglielmo 
Cavallo, Edoardo Crisci, Gabriella Messeri, Rosario Pintaudi. 
Papyrologica Florentina, vol. 30. Firenze: Gonnelli, 1998. 

Cavallo and Maehler 2008  = Cavallo, Guglielmo, and Herwig Maehler. Hellenistic Bookhands. 
Berlin: De Gruyter, 2008.  

Cavallo and Maehler GB  = Cavallo, Guglielmo, and Herwig Maehler. Greek Bookhands of the 
Early Byzantine Period A.D. 300–800. Bulletin Supplement 47. London: 
Institute of Classical Studies, 1987. 

Crisci  = Crisci, Edoardo. Scrivere greco fuori d’Egitto: ricerche sui manoscritti 
greco-orientali di origine non egiziana dal 4. secolo a.C. all’ 8. d.C. 
Papyrologica Florentina 27. Firenze: Gonnelli, 1996. 

GLH  = Roberts, Colin Henderson. Greek Literary Hands 350 B.C.–A.D. 400. 
Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1956. 

GMAW  = Turner, Eric Gardner. Greek Manuscripts of the Ancient World. 2nd ed. 
revised and enlarged by Peter J. Parsons. Bulletin of the Institute of 
Classical Studies Supplement 46. London: Institute of Classical Studies, 
1987. 

Harrauer  = Harrauer, Hermann. Handbuch der griechischen Paläographie. 2 vols. 
Bibliothek des Buchwesens, Band 20. Stuttgart: Anton Hiersemann, 2010. 

Montevecchi    = Montevecchi, Orsolina. La Papirologia. Milan: Vita e Pensiero, 1988. 
Schubart, PGB  = Schubart, Wilhelm. Papyri Graecae Berolinenses. Tabulae in usum 

scholarum 2. Bonn: Marcus and Weber, 1911. 
Seider  = Seider, Richard. Paläographie der griechischen Papyri. 2 vols. Stuttgart: 

Hiersemann, 1967–1970. 
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General abbreviations 
 
Catalogue BL 1894  = British Museum. Department of Manuscripts. Catalogue of Additions to the 

Manuscripts in the British Museum in the years 1888–1893. London: The Trustees, 
1894. 

CBd  = Campbell Bonner Magical Gems Database. Online at: 
http://classics.mfab.hu/talismans/object/list. 

CCAG  = Cumont, Franz, and Franz Boll, eds. Catalogus codicum astrologorum 
Graecorum. 12 vols. Brussels: Lamertin, 1898–1953. 

DT    = Audollent, Auguste. Defixionum tabellae. Paris: Fontemoing, 1904. 
DTA  = Wünsch, Richard. Defixionum Tabellae Atticae, Appendix to Inscriptiones 

Graecae III. Berlin: Reimer, 1897. 
FGrH  = Jacoby, Felix. Die Fragmente der griechischen Historiker. Berlin: Weidmann 

1923–1959. 
GMA  = Kotansky, Roy David. Greek Magical Amulets, vol. 1. Papyrologica Coloniensia 

22.1. Opladen: Westdeutscher Verlag, 1994. 
GMPT  = Betz, Hans Dieter. The Greek Magical Papyri in Translation, including the 

Demotic Spells. Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1986. 2nd ed., 1996. 
LIM  = Mastrocinque, Attilio. Les intailles magiques du département des Monnaies, 

Médailles et Antiques. Paris: Bibliothèque Nationale de France, 2014. 
LGG  = Leitz, Christian. Lexikon der ägyptischen Götter und Götterbezeichnungen. 8 

vols. Leuven: Peeters, 2002–2003. 
LfgrE  = Lexikon des frühgriechischen Epos. In Zusammenarbeit mit dem Thesaurus 

linguae Graecae und mit Unterstützung der Unesco und der Joachim-Jungius-
Gesellschaft, Hamburg, vorbereitet und hrsg. von Bruno Snell. Göttingen: 
Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1955–. 

M&M  = Philipp, Hanna. Mira et magica: Gemmen im Ägyptischen Museum der 
Staatlichen Museen Preußischer Kulturbesitz Berlin-Charlottenburg. Mainz: 
Zabern, 1986. 

MAD  = Gelb, Ignace J. Materials for the Assyrian Dictionary. Chicago: University of 
Chicago Press, 1952–1970. 

MGH    = Monumenta Germaniae Historica. Ed. Herbert Grundmann. München, 1969–. 
PGM  = Preisendanz, Karl. Papyri graecae magicae: Die griechischen Zauberpapyri, 2 

vols. Leipzig: Teubner, 1928–1931. Revised by Albert Henrichs. Stuttgart: 
Teubner, 1973–1974. 

RE  = Paulys Real-Encylopädie der classischen Altertumswissenschaft. 1894–1978. 
SEG    = Supplementum Epigraphicum Graecum. Leiden: Brill, 1923–. 
SGD  = Jordan, David R. “A Survey of Greek Defixiones not included in the Special 

Corpora.” Greek, Roman and Byzantine Studies 26 (1985): 151–197. 
SH  = Lloyd-Jones, Hugh, and Peter Parsons. Supplementum Hellenisticum. Berlin: De 

Gruyter, 1983–2005. 
SM  = Daniel, Robert W., and Franco Maltomini. Supplementum Magicum. 2 vols. 

Papyrologica Coloniensia 16.1–2. Opladen: Westdeutscher Verlag, 1990–1992. 
SMA  = Bonner, Campbell. Studies in Magical Amulets, chiefly Graeco-Egyptian. 

University of Michigan Studies, Humanistic Series 49. Ann Arbor: The University 
of Michigan Press, 1950. 

TLA  = Thesaurus Linguae Aegyptiae. Berlin, 2014. Online at: 
https://aaew.bbaw.de/tla/index.html 
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